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1)1,R I AC' E

,Tlie AvOrk o'f preparing for l)ll)li(MIJ iou the ()Ofi(hial R(c0ord(s of the
Uniioi a(ladCon fe(lerate Jiavies,il clih was l)eglill Jully 7 1881, was
orgolniZC(l 1111ud1e' the sulpe'rinltCnd(lCIncy of' IProf. J. 1f. Soley, IT. S. Navy,
a, tldat tiiiie librar'iani ot' the Navy D)epar't ment, afterwards Assistant
Secretary of the Navy.

In August, 1890, the work ot' collecting these records anldl theirlas-
sificatioII was ably COInuteitiii~d by his Successor, iieuteuiantConunan (101'
F. AM. Wise, U. S. Navy, who, having receive(l or(lers to se~a, wvas relieved
by lieuiteiuauit-Coniiuandertii(zi, Richard Rush, U. S. Navy, in May, 1893.

Th1e'lng-(lelaye(1 pllblication was flinally authorized by act of
Congress apperovCel July 31, 18894, and be'gwu by Mr. Rlaushr. The
hrilst Jive volumes were putlblislled 1ul1d(elr his effleiCet admiin1istration,
andl the iml)ortant (dllty of orgauniziming the office for the distribution
of these volumes was accom)lishe(l.

In AMarch, 1897, r'. Rutsh, having been ordered to sea, was succeeded
by Professor Edward K. iRawson, IT, S. Navy, as superintendent.
No change is contelmplate(1 at present in the outline of the 1)lan of
l)licationl as approve(d by the I)epartmnent. painsI)la includes only

thle( use of such material as imay, be certified to be conitemporaneous
utaval records of the war, whicli is (divide(l into three series, in the
following or(Ier of arrangmenient:

I. T'iefirst series embraces the rep)oIrts, orlders, and correspondenee,
both Union and Confederate, relating to a'll naval operations onl the
Atlantic and G(ulf coasts alnd inland waters of the United States
during the war of the rebellion, together' with the operations of
vessels acting singly, eithller,as cruisers or 1)rivateel'.s, ill (diffrent
prrts of' the worl(l. 'Phiese reports are accomI)paniod by occasional
maps and (diagramns.

itn this series the papers are arranged according to squadrons a.mai
flotillas, chronologically; and, as far as possible, the Union reports
of anfty events arre ininmediately followed by the Confederate reports.
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III?1FEVAEAE.

it. '('lie se('o'i(l 51'i'(s hiii1)I'8C(.'Srlil 3lporbis, ol'(1 C15;11(1) ('0'1'c5re)11i(I
('11(CV' '1'1,lt ilig'Io-

1. 'I'i, coilditiol, of thel iiioui Navy ill 1861, b)efore the coill.

JiiMiC('lel1t of hostilities.aml(1 to it-Is i(ll'.1SO(lllfilg the rl'ogre;s
of' t ieWs.1', i icliuilig O :innu11111.1 .ai'l s)pecial relr)sl'ts of t-1he,

Secret 8 lry of t1e, Na1vy aul(l cliiefs of thoe bilrriouseauls.
,!. '[le ('1olstl'l(ictioli 811(ol) lmfit of' t;he Con 1e(Kt'<t;C Navy, iwii l-

ing |ri er seXtti iig lfrtll also tlle aIl1lilll all(1 special reports
(,f thlie Gonifelerate Scretal.r of tle N'avy aIi(l chiefs of' lIrlre115.

83. Statistica'll (lita of all vessels, U lioln a1ui (Collfedera.1te, aIs
tfin as c il be ob)tfillc(l.

*1. [eturins of' :iavl .1 l(l military property captured by the
liavies of,' )Oth ii(ls (I lrilig tile war. -

5'i. Correspo eiidenc relatiltig to naval p)rison01ers.
This series is also arranged chlronologically ill eaclh of the above

S('(5tions, is Im as p)racticllle.
Ill. 'The thlir(l series embraces all reports, or(lers, correspondlence,

8ll(1 returns oft the Unlioll alld Conifederate ailithorities not specially
rehatinig to thje matter of the first and second series.

It is the intention of' the Department to ilitro(dIce throughout the
volumes of, thle difterenit series illustrations of each class O0' type of
vessels referred to, iii order to I)reserve the identity of these ships
ais they aictially -appeared during the wvar. These cuts IIave beeil
re)loIoduced either froi plihotographs of the vessels thiemselves Or
from the carefully pIrep)are(l (drawinugs made fromi official sources.
Mluch (liffheuilty has beeii fouiid iil collecting, the records, for, while

the official r'el)orts of' commaiiders of' fleets atid of vessels acting sihigly
arc oni file ill the Navy D)epartment, it is found that tie corresp)olidlellce
between flag ollicers anid their subordinates is frequently lliSsiilg.
'Without this s(luadroii c(orresl)o11(lellcc the historical value of the work
would -necessarily be impaired, aid the Department thereforE has
spare(l no p1)i8s to secure tie letter books aid papers of the chief actol.s
on both slides;. These piapers have for the most 1)art been obtained, aiid
they have been copiously tise( in the compilatioli of the work. Tle
rel)orts of the Union comnmali(lcrs are full atid fairly complete. It is to
be regretted, however, that tile Conf(lerate recor(1s ari not equally
complete, due to the great (lifficllty found in collecting them, and also
to the fact that a large part of' tile archives of' the Confederate Navy
departmentt was burned at tie close of the war. Frequent careful
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P'REFAJC'ct;.

130;tl'('lC till(Iolgilollt VartiOiis ()ltof tile (ollltry, (cOiull(te(l by a

sl5('ei,11 ageiit, of thle D0l)eprtin1enft;,lilhav brolught to light; rimaiydpllhi-
ceiItes of tlieiie pap)e)r,1 lifOll1)1d ig tle )O rsllal files of( 1)articil)1ats.
It i; hop)ed tOat te p)ublilwatioll Will revive tOle inItelreSt OI)o' l'ticiP);1ts
ill the, events referred to, al(l le~a(l tlieln to bring to lie, 1not;ico of' lIe
I)ep1)aIrti;not thle whereaibouits of any pa erfsberin upl)oln naval opera-
tios in thle civil wvar of which they imaty have knowledge.
The niinth volume of thle co31'(1S (Seriesi1, vol. 9), which lhas

recoitly been lIllblishe(l by thle Dol)eJ)artlment, gives the op)eratioIls of the
,Northl tlantic BlockW(Iing Squadron from T-Mfay Il, 1863, to MIlay 5, 1864.
T'lic present volumile (Series 1, vol. 10) gives the operationis of this
sadron from May (;, 1864, to October 27, 1864.

Thle rel)orts aui(1 corresponIlelnce -are p)laced chronologically, with a

(listinict hea-ding for every paper. In the record of events ill which
b)oti si(les too l)art, the Confederate rel)orts (where they could be
()obtaiJIed) imnle(lfiately follow the I-Tnioni reports, while thle nliscellane-
otis Confederate corresp)olnence is placed at the en(1 of the volulme.
Rleference to the table of contents will show the context of these (Joil-
fedlerate papers. It is believed that tihe chronological arrangement of
tMe records, in connection with the full and complete index to each vol-
1iile, will afford ainple Ineas of reference to its contents without other
s5ll)(liviHioJI or classification. In reports of special or single events,
iln wlhichi the papers bear specific relation to those events, the chrono-
logical order has been somewhat modified, and stch documents have
beeii placed together iii the con pilation.

E)WARD K. RANSON,
CnHARLES WY. STE:WART,

Compilers.
NAlry .DEPARTMENT,

Washivgton, D. (1., May, 1900.

INrWolo)uTORY TOTIlX-ThO offcialreports of the pursuit, destruc-
Hiol, seizure, or capture of vessels violating the blockade are arranged
iii clhronological or(ler. It is l)ropose(l to give further (details relative
to adlljudication and disposal of prizes <andlprisoners in ftuilre volumes
o1' Series 11.

'THe blockade by the North Atladtic Bflocklading Squadron extended
(frin the mouth, of the Piankatank lRiver, Va., to the southern bound-
atry linie( of the State of North Carolina, excepting the ports of Norfolk,
Vat., aInd Beaufort, N. C. Norfolk was occupied by Union Army forces
and trailing was I)errnitted to sipluly military necessities. Beaufort,
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PREIFACE.

N. (C, wats occupied l y Union army forces and wais op1e) to trade by
virtue ot a Plresi(lenttial lprocllllaatioll dated May 12, 1862.

'T11e lhe-4l(lquarters of' tile Nortli Atlantiic lockadhiig Squadron was
onl boar(l the IT. S. S. M virerit. A fleet of Fe(leral gunboats and iroln
cla(ds ill coop)eration with army forces Iteld Jameis River froll) its wouth
to J)tlt't (alp. C(onldel'rate navy awi(d armiiy forces held JTamles River
fronti Riclhrnonl to 1)iitcl (TGap. A sqluladroit of small, liglht-draf.t ves-
sels was eml)lye(l ini the inllfln(l waters of North Carolina, and larger
vessels blockadledI the seacoast inlets.
The (10o1)le coastAbeginis a little south of Cape I oury am(i extend(ls a-s

far as Wilmington. This 1)ecIliar conformationi consists of a long, nar-
row b elt of sand p)rojecting seaward(l at three points-Cape fHatteras,
Cape, Lookout, and Cape( Fear. The sand( lbelt is broken at intervals by
shaIllow illets. Within it lie tilhe soun1(Is, extensive sbeets of water,
111o)01 whose tribuitary rivers tare a number of towns. An intricate, net-
Work of chlaniels affords ready mneatis of coninttmiiucationi by small water
eiraft'.

'flte tomn of' Wilmningtoni, N. (,., is oil Ca-ipe l'eiar River, about 28
miles from itis noutit. There were two enttrainwes to tle rive(', one f'oltl
thle east ward(, called New Inlet; the otl(her frott the southnvward at tho
river 110O1t.lolnsometimes (cal led tile Westernm En tran(ce and Wester)t Mar'
Clhan tiol.

Thle enitranices were 6 miles apairt, ill at straight line, blit- betweell thle
two lay Smilith's Island(l3a long stlij) of sanid a(la1 shioail, with Cape Feart
p)rojectinIg far ollt at its southerin extremity. Continuing tle line of
Cal)e Feair the (langerous trying Pan Shoals extett(led out southeast.
erly for 10 miles, making the distamice by sea betwveeii the two entrances
about 4() miles. Each channel was Jerotected by stroig works. Fort
Fisher', on Federal Point, comrlailn(le(l New Inlet. Similarly, Fort Cas-
well contnldal(led the mouth of the river.

NOTE.-The following is anr extract from the law governing the (dis-
tribmution of the sets comxtprising the pubhicaition (let of' Clongre*;s
app)l)I'OVe(d July 31, 1894):

* * * )Of said nmiitmber, six thousan(1 eight hundred and forty
col)ies shall be for the use of the House of' Represenitatives, two thou-
sand o0e biundred and twelve copies for the use of the Senate, and one
tllousan(1 and forty-eight copies for the use of the Navy I)epartmnent
a&J(l for distribution by the Secreta'y of the Navy among officers of the
Navy and conitribntors to tile work. The quotas herein authorized of'
said l)iblicatiott for the Senate and Houise of Represenitatives shall be
sent by the Secretary of the Navy to such libraries, organizations, anld
individuals as may be designated by the Senators, Representatives, and
Delegates of the Fifty-third Congress, it bc'ing the purpose of' tl. s dis-
tribution herein provided for to place these records in public libraries,
111(1 with permanent organizations having libraries, so fatr as suich
libraries may exist in the several States and Territories. Each Senator
shall (lesignate not exceeding twenty-four and each Represenutative and
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1)lcqgalte n1ot (ex('Cee~lillg. ninleteen of such ad((lresses, aill the volllues
salrl be se31t thereto from time to time, as they are lumlishc(1, until the
publication is comn plete(d; and all sets thIat may not be ordered to b)e
(listribluted as p)rovi(le( herein shall l)e sol0( by the Secretary ot' thle
Navy for cost of publication, with tell per centiiin added tLhereto, all(n
the l)procee(s of stidh sale shall 1)e covere(l in to the Treasury. If two
or more sets of sail volumes lare ordered to the sn1me :ad1(lrTs8, tile
Secretary of thle Navy shall inforin the Senators, Rel)reselltatiNyes, or
Delegates who have (lesignatedl thle same, wyho thereupon may (lesig-
;nteothier libralries,orgalnxizations,or iui(lividltlal~s. rre Secretaryofthe
Navy shall inform dlistIributecs at w,'huose imistaiee time volhnies are sent.
The following *Joint resolution regard(lig the distribution of tile work
approslI)ove(d January 30, 1896:
Resolved by the Setate anid House of Representatives of the United

States of Anerica in Congqress assembled, That the Secretarry of the Navy
be, aind hle is hereby, authorize(l a(i (directe(l to scl(I the uIl(dittril)lite(l
col)ies of the Official RecordIs of tile Warl of tihe Rebellioum, both of the
ji1ion anid of the Confed(erate njavies, to such lib)raries, organizations,

an1( individuals as imay be (lesiglmate(l l)efore thle meeting of tile next
Congress by thle Representatives ill the Fifty-fourtlh 'Co0naress of thle
districtss whose lRepresmitatives in the leifty-third Collgress fililed to
(lesignate the (listributees of their quota of sai(1 Official lRecordls, or
Imy I)art thereof, as authorized by the act of Conlgress al)l)rovC(l .iily
thirty- first, eighteen hundred aul(1 ninety-fotr, and the joint resolution
i)l)prOVe(d March second, eighteen hundre(d ali(l ninety-five, to the extent
aml(l in theo mannier al(l formn provided in said let.

'Thue following is anl extract from the act of Congress of Alay 28, 1896,
whichl increase the edition from 10,000 to 11,000 copies:

* * $* For printing. b~inding, aII(l wrapping one thousand addi-
tional copies of series one, volumes ome, two, three, and fourl-, for slup)
plyinlg officers of the Navy who have not receive(l the work, two
tliousan(l four humndre(l dollars.
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ORDER OF COMPILATION OF NAVAL WAR RECORDS.

S}-i<L-E:S I.,

1. ()porationn of thio Crnisers, 1861-18035.
Unliointt cruisers.

West lnia (Flyinig) Siitadioln, Itidor' Acutillgng 1oat'. Airiatal Wril kes, li. S. N., 1862-1863:.
West bid ia (Flyiig) Sqmitadrout, imitder .Ac ting lBoat'r-;A diniral Lirdui'e, (T. S. N., 1863-1864.

U'nit fderaft cr'II isrst and privat4l'trs.

2. ( )pel'rtiiolis int tho (ilf of Mexio1(', Ja tiairii'y to J1 Utimo 7, 1861.
S1i1t-inlder oft tllo Pensiaicola, Navy Yard.
o'op~lleDtt.ii oitofuO Navy ill tnt rleIef of'Fort 1'icke, ts.

3, (O)plrlt;iols Oll itho Atlantic Coast, .Jantary to 1aty 13, 1861.

)ooporatOlt of' t110 Nan! iii tbIO altt (miptS to reievye Frt,Sit.eiitrt.
A hhat(IolInoeitu andl dlstrwictllor of' teio Norfolk Navy Yardi.
Homine Squadron, tidler Flag.Officor Pendorgrast, U. S. N.

*1. operations on tho Potomac amt(l iRappalh mock Riv'oi8, 18X;1-1865.
IPotniiutic Flotilla, under Conummtander Ward, U. S. N., 1861.
P'otomac Flotilla, under Captain Cravon, ITi. S. N., 1861.
Potontac Flotilla, ulndor Lieutoenat Wyman, IT. S. N., 1861-1862.
Potomac Flotilla, tinder Conmiuodoro lHarwood, 11. S. N., 1862-18C3.
I'otomuac Flotilla, mider Commtinanlder 1'ar'kor, Ui. S. N., 186:1-1865.

5. Atlaitic Blockaling Squadrons, 1861-1865.
Atlantic Bllockadinig Squadron, under Flag-Officer Stringlhatim, 1'. 8. N., M:ty 13 to Sopt. 23, 1861.

~r0,st Inidia Squadroti, uinolor Flag.Ollicor Peudergrast, U. S. N., 1861.
Naval I)efenses of Virginia anol North Carolina, under Fliag.Oficer Barront, C. s. N.

Atlantic' Blockading Squadron, under Flag.Oflicer (Goldsborouglh, U. S. N., 1861.
Nortl1 Atflantic Blockadi iig Sqtuadroti, tindor Rear-Adiniual Goldshormniglt, U. S. N., 18r61-1862.

Naval I)efenses of Virgnia anld North Carolina, tinder haig-0l1icer LynCtt, C. S. N.
Jamites River Squadron, utuoer Flag.OflicoI Buclianati, C. S. N.
.TamO8 River Squadron, lnuder FIag.Oflicer 'Tattnall, C. S. N.
James River Flotilla, tinder Comuurnodoro Wilkes, U. S. N., 1862.

North Atlantic B3loCkadliigSquaalroii, tn(ler Rear.Admittral Lee, IT. S. N., 186-"1864.
Jamues River Squadroni, Under Flag-Oilicers Forrest and Aitchell, C. S. N.
* Na;'al Pefenses Inland Waters of North Carolina, Under Comimander Pitknoy, C. S. N.
* Naral 'Defenses Capo Fear It! vOr, North Carolina, under FlagOf-1icer Lynch1, C. S. N.

North Atlantic B0lockading Squadron, 1ti(1er tcar.Admniral PorItr, U. S. N., 1804-1865.
Jamnie River Squadron, mltlder F'lag.OftlcotiMitccholl and .Seintues, C. S. N.
* Naval 1)efoiemes Capo Fear RiNvOr, North Carolina, under Flag.Oflicer lVinkiey, C. S. N.

North .At.lantic l3locka(1iig Squadrou, Ull(er Acting Rear-Adtiral Radford, UJ. S. N., 1865.
Soutbl Atlantic Blockadtilg Squadron, under Rear.Adinlral 1)u Pont., U. S. N., 1861-1863.

* Naval Defenses of South Carolina and Georgia, under Flag-Officcr Tattnall, C. S. N.
* Naval Defonsos of Charloaton Harbor, South Carolina, uinder Flag-OfLicor Ingralhm, C. S. IN.

South Atlantlo Pllockadiung Squadron, un(ler Rear.Admiral Dahlgron, U. S. N., 1863-1865.
* Naval ]hfetnses of' Chlarleston Harbor, Souith Carolina, under Flag-Offlcer Tucker, C. S. N.
Naval Defensos of Savannab, Ga., under Flag.Officers Hunter alnd Tattnall, C. '. N.

e tme Confederato material under thlis head is very scant. It i8 teoroforo hoped that those who
lihlve any Confederate naval documents upon tho subject will communicate with the Otlice of Naval
W\'ar Itecords, Navy I)epartment, Washington, D. C.
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XVIII ORD)ER OF COMPILATION OF NAVAL WVAR RECORDS.

6. GnIiIf Blockad intig Sq ii(adrons, 1I861-1865.
G idf Itlocki(lidig Sq iiid ron, under Flag-Oflicer Mee lie, U. S. N., 1861.
Bulil locknhil ,g sqIllatuu oll, iinder Flna(tlifior McKeaun, 1'. .S. N., 1861-1862.

M IHHA;Iaxi Rivier 11)4el8eus, midutcr Flag.Ofliccr Hollins, C. S. N,
Fa8mt GilfIC locked il(lg lSq dron, dir1m'l;Fag()I;ttierMer Koan, Ir. S. N., 1862.
las8t. GIlIf BlotokitigdSqtSquadroni, iIintIer Acting :ear-AdAli ria Lardnor, IT. S. N., 1862.
Eamt (.1iit' IllJoekiilingl Sqpiadroi, 1111diii.d rAct ing ear A dirat Bailey, I1. S. N., I 962-.1861.
EnA. (; iii' BIocukadilng Sq unitriiiI, miiider (Capain1n;reeno, UT. S. N., 1801.
Ea.st (;iilf CIloekading SqIiiid ron, miinilrci Acting Rear-.A diiilIStribliing, U. S-N., 1864 -1865.
We(t C ii I'Biockadinlug Squia:dl ron, undetli Ftiag(Ol lieer Farragitt, U. S. N., 1802-18613.

Mortna F'ltitllii, mitier Commandelri' Porter, U1. S. N., 1862.
oiweil M isiijlippi H Defe1)it'u1eu, intiter Coll iin te1J;. Miluhell, (.. S. N.

* itbilt I )eflu.Yws, 1IIuilr Flag.Ollic'rll'tluiti0dolp, C. S. N.
'lInsrn ississijijii.p I ilriltt 1ktuarliviit, miiiler M(i)Jo Leon Siilbi, (.'. S. A.

\\ts (liitif lovikaditigSitii:otIroiil, Ilc(der' (3ilildOiti Bell, UI. S. SN. (itl iiiterim), 1863.
(,)'Hit(}' ltlilflCkdill ,' .Still~llmdoi mide~l ~tSrRear-Admjrall Pat ragid, 1.I.S. 1N., 1X86I.

\VeV t, (;Illf BIUiik(ia1;X}iD SqliaroIi, 1nder (Comiotdiri ttmulmer, 11. S. N., 1864-1865.
Wstt(;tl liBlokadinigl t̀1indiron, mindir Acting Rtr-R-A.diimral Tat,-ilver, IT. S.N., 1805.

Mulili ~ih'Cltsi8, IuilirT"llag-Officur F'nrrrlidt. ('. S. N.

7. )per:itf 111s oni thoe W\'istelrn tRivert, 186';v-1;.
Naval Floreis tuil Westvit \\'l itrW rs, ei(midiiitmmander Nogors, U.t S. N., 1801.
Na viI tFores ioi Westii eis, n Ilirt'iItg.( OliverFoote, IT. S. N., 18-1-1862.

M1\wdssipSii U i veri Deifelltes, 1111idei F'lag.(Oflieii I fottin4, (3. S. N.
Naval Foiirces oml West eru \\Vauter', lnder I'tg-(Ittitir I)ju\'i., ( T. 5. N., 1862.

*Mkissis.'uillpfi Riv De0,'1)e1esti Fleet, miitder (Cta;1in ntdou Igomiiry, (3. S. A.
M issimmijpii Rlielr D4)iteises, iinzuler (Co mut driltr F1. I in.'iiiucy, (3..S. N.
M ississip1ipii Hiver )oret'4is, uiindeir Pl~ag.-(Ollicer Lynih, (C. S. N.

Missis.sippi S.t(Imid ron, mIdiuler HiirAAitiiaI Porteri-, U1. S. N., 1862-1864.
M ississuippi Squanid ron, miller Acting Remai- Ailnial ILeo, UT. S. IN, 1804-1865.

* NavmttI defenses of' Red River, Lou is<iaina, indoer Lionmtt^intol .lJ. IL. Carter, (C. S. M.

'I'ti Confeiderato material iderthris18 heidis veiv seaut. ft ig tiherefore hoped tiat thisoe wh1,o
tti vo mi Diy (Colifederato ilavi'il docutliIets 1uptilt tieO sii1jeCCt w\-ilt ColnniDic-mato witi I fie Oflico of' Naval
\War Rc(c(rd1s, Navy I)i'jiartimont, \Waslhington, I). C.
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OF'

(,\'/ !'E STATEAS VESSELS OF W'AR '/E IT'ING IN' THI'l OITII ATLA'1NT...I'IC(I
BLOCA.DIAN'(: SMUAARON, 1 '1'0TOOCT'JB? ,97, lS'4.

Nallm. Rate. 'T'olli

Ag11.Il1..ilijd.......Third
A llieiiitrle .. ...... Fourth

ert ... ......... 1"ottrt]
A It .en........ 1"ourti

Aiiktiiim4iil.......... Fourth

Ariaes..........'..Third.

A I-lt it .............. oilt
Asotrev ..........'.'l.irdl.
A\sielI ................... 'I)'ollltl

Ibllita ........ .'1141141.

A.11giita....... Third

Bla:nshleo ......... Fou rtd
Itazel v * ................. Fnoulrtli

l.'l............ I........tl

11ell M1organ-....---.-.-. 1I.'ourtl

BIerorri . .-.-.-........ Four tlh
BtignOloti ................l Fourth

Braid'Will................ ... t8Coid
I-il (14IIIIR ... ....... F"om rth

IBitioklyii ..............,.. SeCOIld

Cactiis ........ F1"ourth
('11pso ................. Illth
Cambllhridgo..........'.',hird(..
InIouid .................... Tbird.

('eres ... ....... Fourth

Clies418ols ............... Fourth
Cllerokee ................... 1;ortll

Chicopee .............. rd..

Clippewa ................ Fourth

Clemuatis ....... .......... Follrtlh
C'liitoi' .. ........... Fourth
Col.n.sot ................. Fourth

Colorado ...................... First ..

Cwommodore Barnoe ............. Fourth
ComUIIIodore Huull............... ourth

Comimiiodore JonH.............To Fourth

Comimnodoro Morria ............. Fourth

Cwomiodoro Perr3.............. Fourth
Ciollectiut ................... 8e0ond(1
Crusader .................. Fourth

D)acotal ....'...........Third
Daw-n .. ............. Fourth

....;
l.....'}
!11 . ..1
yI . . .

:}1 . . .

.....

11 . . .

XI . . .

lI . . .

ZI . . .

SI . . .

11 . . .
1, . . .
11 . . .
I . . .

. . .

I . . .

. . .

I . .

....

....

. . .

. . .

k ...

. . .

. . .

....

. . .

. . .

:-:

9

1,2

2

{1',

I ,
11

1,,,

.10

It

32

1,7'
49

2,07

17
C31
85~

1, 0:3
14'

60{

07.4
501

290

50
100

3, 425
613
376
642
532
513

1,800
546
997
391

ugo. Ciroei.

I7 Side.-Nvhve1l tit81 a 4 .. ...........

61 ...d do...... ......
00 sclloolle o......................
(.5 Scrows ttcamer ...............
72 .....
56 .. o.
20 .do
)9 MortIt. ict11001101-174 Sidew elP Xlestoamml(.........
35 Screw t'ai or ..................
1)6 1 ronichil .stC ill' ...............

'0 Sido-wheol .4tean r .........

1: . ..o .....................I
5> S.rewv attuinior

07 Ordminco1p(0 ................

3 Scrow Hte1mi4 .................

.. (lo .... . -. -. - . .

Storchip1 ... . . .....

D Side-whecl Hteoi tit...........
0 Screw 1tteal4e4'l ................

Sidoe whleel 8teillel .............
IU Screw itean rr................
do....... ......

I Ironclad teauor ..............

I Scrow atoaiiel ................
Siupplv1shi1) ...................
3Serew BteInor ................

ISide-whielfiteatntrr...........
Screw toauler ................
.(1.o

( 1 0 ....... ...

O. .. do @... . . . .. . . .

3Sidlo wheel steatier...... .....

2..( lo.............d o.
d o.

Screw steamor ................

Screw sloop ...................

Screw steamer ................

* Afterwards known as Beta or Tug No. 2.
XIX

Crew.

145

144
22
15
1 5

0

102

145
162

00

12
24

4...

:35

75
367

32

70
96

85

42!
23

92

72
04
46

16

12
626
96

68
88

88
29

1663

E79

147
f0

( II IH8.

10
I......;

2

.1
7
2

:3
4

10
:1

.. .....

2

4
3
I
5

26
:1

10
2
2
1
6
10

3
....2.

2
62
7
6
0
U

6
11
7
8
4

9.869604064

Table: LIST OF UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR SERVING IN THE NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON, MAY 6 TO OCTOBER 27, 1864.
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xx I'lS 014O UNITED c'1.J',S VESlS OF WAl1 .

Iimt of I'ni/i'd `/attH I-C'SlsC Of w('ar' .0,'Iiny in the North Atlantic Bela/.ading "quitdron,
Jfay.6 to October '/Y, lSGI-('olitilli lvd.

( 11:488.

Nam.I)>lns ll s. . .. .

E)lillilflt
...

ll. . ...........

Ellh n............ .............

',)F11kC ..........................

Florifai ........................

o'rt ioll.el.o. .................
oi, I Tl.OSOlI ..................

(euaeral Piztiihiimi I ..............
G;otla rg....................

(,overiior Ickiu am.. .....
(rand Glulu ....................
G raln/i to...... .................
Iarcourt ..........

Fl iotrour .. ..................
Henry Briuiev-r.... ...... .

l1e8u i.'. *Jt-If8S ...................

Thotzel......
11O"'(1 I] al .. ..

Hoy ........... ;If ltlf lhlba k ............ ..

Hluronl.........,..,,,.
flyl41lrallgelt ................

lo~sco .......... ............. .]
l5I{wic N. S>t-vinmir ............ I

18fiolloinja1 .....-.-....... -.-..... 1;

Jamles Adgvi~ ...................i

Joh II L. ~ov ks%%ooxi ............. 1
Juntiata ............ . . ....... S''''!tI

Kalnsas ........... .. .. . F

Keylitorle Sltx I o ................'L
Lil ae............. I

Lilian ...........-.-.-.-.-...
Lonllaina............... Fi
ck.naw......... '1

Mlallopeac .................

MAI * ernt ......... . ... - -.-......
Maratanzal .............. '1'
Martin ................ F's
Massulete ............ ..... '1'
MattnieflNtt . ........ ....

Maumee. ............ .

Kansas ..F~~~~~~~"

.
11I

edota............... '
MereLilita .... ....... TE
MLili ... ........ Th
Mailneaot ..... .. ...... 'i
Moblean ....... ................ Th.....''
Montgomer)... ........ Th
Montcello ...... ....... F

1'm: rt l

FoIuIrth

1TuirtIi.r.)1.1 .

'I'liii'iI.

1'oiirtl, -.

'TI ir, I.....
'I'Iuir ....

........I....

Foi rt ..

10ouirt II

I 1111rtll. . .I

'l'lbirdl...
''llirdt ...

'lbird. . .

o'tirilt.1)

1otirth |

1Ioiilrt 11 ...

1 *)11 r'I 1,

I'oilrt..

ourith

h ilrti.

ou t hI ...

otirth.. .

rmr)11th1 .. .

",ird. . .

oiurthb ...

olir )..

mirth

ird..

d'lirdl....

uiiirth -

isird

)rct ...

bird ....

)uird .....

arth ...

'olirtl ...

'Iirdl...

Iirdl...

hirdl...

hirtl ..

682 ScrewteanIet .................

57 Sidei.. s Ia elfi'............

700...1.( .............. .

3501 Srwm-i teaellu ................

344 Sifl lvwhels1t........'
95 !',, ..... (l . . .

699D Scre w N;tvm vi.u ..........

1, 261H Shl-wheel Mh11e:uI11.............

1, 770 ..o

724; SIle- wheel 9tIlf ......... ....

80 scrw Htealiel ............
1, 244 do....

886 (10..............

1.20( (lo....
75 S.ailitg Hloop...........

75 SScrew $stoaml
2:38 Sijle- wieel 81'illlle'l ...........

108 Screw atemol................

21 SItllooner.....................
SXIe. wheel stea: er...........

:397 Svroew steaniui ..........
19) .(..10o ........................

517 Side-wb'eeI Wtetoer...........
-507 Screw .st0ami01.................

974 Sile. wheel stenviter............
1::. 10
593 do .............

1,51..,.
180. 1o

1, 240 Screw Y:toiner ................

593 .1o.

1, 364 Silo-wheol HtV1 1er ............

129 Scrow stoaiiwei.................

630 Side-whbeel stemnorer....-.-
2'95 Screw steamer ...*--
074 SIle-wheel steamer ..............

1, 034 Screw steamer.................

627 Sidlelwhieel steliIIuer ............
786.1.
35 Screw steamer ................

974 Side.-wheol steamouer...........
974
593 Screw steamer ................

974 id(le-whoel stcamior...........

776 Screw steamer ................

730 Sldo-wboel ste{a'iei............
3, 307 Screw frigate..................

994 Screw steamer ................

787 .(..d
655 do...................

* See William G. Putnam.

Crow. ('InM

68

70. 8
53. 3

135 10
7:3 3

150 7
1]37!
194j II.... ............

170I II
112i 6
201 I1
15 1
68.
24 1

50 3
69 2
55 .....1

6.
99 7
76 6

164 10
30 2
62 3

120 9
3t0 .......3

160 10
108 8
1, j 10
l7 2
63 2

851 5
145 10
92 2
68 3

111 6

141 10
145 10
98! 6
144j 10
121 9
134 8
540 48
1501 10
110 6
96 8

Untv. .Tollllng(.,



LIS. OF UNITED) STAT'S' VESSELS OF W\AR.

Lijst of unitedd States 1veR8el8 of war Rerling in the N~orth Atlantic Blockading u1adiron,
May 6; to October 27, 1S61-Continued.

Namejo. Rate.

Mols.. .Frth

lIl ()IIoill...'ot. rt h

flolitit Washington.F.o.rth

#Mystic..... . . IFonrth

Nismoml........ Fourth

N(retiis...-.'.'.hird

lsImN Borno11(( ......... ..Fourth

jilloi ..ou.......Fourth
Nyachk .......... ou. rth

Ollndaga.S.co.....Second
Osceola..h......T(i.
.)lo....rd.....Thi d
llawtuxet........... .Third.

1'elot ...........Fourth..i
Phllox ..... l'ourtl
1Pin) Fourth

l'(l..1).. ,Fourthll
I'owuatan ... ....... 'ist..
Quaker City .. ...... Second....

It. R. Cuylor ................... Third.

Releso ........... .Fourth...

lnshi ........o................Fourth

IlModo Island ....Se.o......Scond..
oauoko...irst.......Firs.

IVoII ............... Fourth
Roso............I........ . Fourth

8aino ..Seco.d.......,'Socd....
St. Lawronce.Second....

Samuel Itotamin.................Fourth

Santiago (lo*ul0 .............. Second.

Sassacus....Ti.........Third.
Sumigus ..................'.'.hird.

Se..eca...... Fourth
Shamrock.....TThird.
Shaws.een ....... .Fourth..

Shenandoah.Seco.d.......

Shokokon ...... .Fourth

State of Georgia .. ... 'J'hird.
Stepping Stones ..Fou....lurth
Susi helann ..irst.....llrt...
Tacon .Th.......TIrd.
Tallapoosa.......ThTbird.
Teccsh .........r.......Flrd
'Tristranm Shandy ........ Fourth
'I'ritonia ...... . . . ... 'ouirt

Tug No. I (Alpha) ............. Fourth

Tug No. 2 (Bota) *
............. Fourth

Tug No. : (Gammtua) ...........FFourth
Tug No. 4 (Dolta) ............ Fourth
Tug No. 5 (Epsilon) ........... Fourth.
Tug No. 6 (Zeta) ............tFourth
Tuscarora ........... .Third.

Tonnage. Cla8a.

51.3 Sideo-meoelsteam.er..!.
025 Screw steamer .................

500 Sildev heel steamer .
541 Screw ste-amer ...............

340 Side wheel steamer r............
1, 244 Scroew stener ...........

9418 ., .
.

475 .do.
593..(

1, 250 Tronclad stonmer ..............
974 Side wheel mtennivi ............
974 .(10.
974 .lo.
593 Screw ideme .................
:117 Side.i(heel at eanert......

184 Screwstennir................
9:.. (10.

2, 415 Side-wheel steaner .........
1,600 . (10....................
1, 202 Screw steamer ................

:127 ]3ark ..........................
gO Schooneor ..... ....... .

1, 517 Sideowheel steameor............
3, 4't5 IroncIadl steameor..............

:150 Storcahip .....................
90 'Scrow stoaier ................

1, 726 Sailing frigate ................
1, 720 ..(1s.
212 Sailing Hehoomie...............

1,567 Sido-wheol steamier ............

974.1. .

1,034 Ironclad steameor..............
507 Screw steamer ................
974 Side wheol stearern ............
180 ... (10...................

1, 378 Scrow steamer ................

700 SIdeowheol steamer............
1,204 .. do.
226..ldo.

2, 450..Ao
974 .do....
974 .do.

1, 034 Ironclad steamer ..............

444 Side-wheel stoamm r............
202 .(10.
55 Screw steamer ................

55 .....do.
65 .(1o........ ..

50 .do.
55. do.
60. do.

997 . ....do............. ....... .

* Found In this volume as the Bazely and J. E. Bazely.

78
50

.10

05

030
164

92
70

118

145

185
189
13(

:2
24

20

266

163
154
85

157

241;

9

17
1128
118

20
143

145
81

90

10
40

171

112
113

21

300

145

202

81

80

28

9

12

10

C
172

5

7
4

?I I

t8
4
10

10

12
1'2

2
18
9
12
3

12
6

1

30
12
4

11
10
2

0
11
3
10
6
8
5

10
10
10
2
3
2

.....

'XI

C re "-. I G II 118.

'I



XXilI OP t ENI'JD STI'ATES ESSELS OF( WARi.

Li8l O bn filed Slatos i't1cs81'8 0f uar *Y n!{/rin1i the ANm)1 A tl(itio Blockading Nquadroll,
Mayo/ 1; to dctobcr 2,;7, 186.J-(ConweIltded.

Clams.,~~~~~~~~~III
Unadilla .............. Follurth 507
U ult .. ........... lIl-IV1, ...1 56
Valley Cit. .......... Foolir ... 190
Vanderiltilt.......... . FirtL .. :1, 30
Vlcksburg ............... ...... lid 8

V i btoria ............. ......... l
Violet.............i......... F 60
Wabash ....... Fir.. .. .. . 274
Whitehead ........ . .FouIrthl 139
W\ ilidernes.......... ..F urh...l'lr 390
William ]Adlgor .. ....... Fiort ih : 33t
William G. Putnam * .Foit)l....149
Wyaluising...... 'lir........ 974
Wyandotte .............. 1l 458
Yantic .......... ou. til.O 951
Youg Aie ic ....... ol rt i .. 173
Young Rover ....... F it........F 118
zouave ....... .J.. 'ourt.l....I.Four 127

screw mteaUiel ................

. . ....I....lo.

.......................

Side. wheolt steimitr
Sc

bsf t, itcal t8lo lf

..... ..,iel Ntllr................,.,,.
..... (lo........,.,,,..,,,,,,,,
....do .. . . . .. . .

..... .(14) . ............... . . . .

Side- wlbeol tsteamlei.............
Sailing~ fillip) ...................

Siewho.,eao. l . ...-.-.-.-.-.-
.. (loe ........l{l-...................... ( zto . . . . ............. d .. .

* Found iJn tlniH volume a8 General Putnami.

(Crew

8 1

2(
122

44

20
550
45

29

:12
1.15
68
113

13
85
25

G, II n.

(1I) .......

1 7!117

3
:

I* 46

4
I'I

1 .,

f5
8
2

2
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1864

1'. F. Sat.

'I 5 6

11 12) 13

18 19 20
25' 26: 27

ITrIN.

W. T. F.

1 2 3
8 93 10

1I5 16, 17
22 23 ) 24
29) m...i...

.4 IUJY.

W.

6
13

Tr.

7
14

F.

1

8
15

20 21 22
27 28 29I.... ...... ......

SELPTEMEH}lLt.

F. Sat.

1 2)[
-

3
7 8 ', 10

14 15 16I 17
21 22! 231 24
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XXIII
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A.

2

16
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"
W.

I1
18
25
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17
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31,

'1. W'.,t ,Ir'1- F.

I

5 t;
12! 13

19 20 :

. ..27

M.
F ,,
.11

8

15
22

1 29

9

23
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10
17

3St21

Still. M Tr.

.....I
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19

26

4

11
18
25

3
10
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NORTH ATLANTIC B3LOCKAI)ING SQIJUADHON.

FROM MAY 6, 1864, TO OCTOBER 27, 1864.

e'o)Drt o/ltif/ Jlecar-A diirar1 Lee, U. iS'. Nma)g, req)a rding t1hi Imndin!g
ol the aiimyii (at City lPoint and Bermuda/a ]IlI)undred(, Va(.

FJ4LAGS1HIP NOTHI[ AT'LANTIC 13LOCKADING SQUAI)DON,
J(lt'8 lRiicer, May(ty 6, J8bi-J-,?:.l0 1). ii.

8i t: I int'orme(l the Dl)epartmeiltthii,o uigoOf teue -sfn liri-
ilig' oft thle almlly at City P'orint and Bermuda I111li(1dIre last li-lit.

'I'l(l r11'11y IIIOVC'IinII t w adm(laibal)ly p)liulue(d at11i1 executed(. ('olltra-
b1id11(1, Say it.lnt, ti lCi'0 : 11o rebel troops il tli Vi(tillityallid thIl, ; w^'ithIill
t lislast two (1 ly.s aIll the tro0o).I oIIililR jb ii1mid hVa bc1)4'41l selt to1,oee.
I trolisllit (eniclosed a copIy ot mIy ordr(l*i ot 4th instant, mnder which
the inaval l)airt of the mmovemiienit waA nid.(10.

I (deeply regret to report that tlie Coimm)odolore Norristf liellt;
f'oiilluuliuig Fyfye., has ,jtst been blown 1ll) by a torpedlo arid utterly
lest FO\CId iiear lVour Alile (C'reek, o)positeo.1I('s Ne(k.

I the 1ioiio1 to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. L,Ek,,

, Iflq. ear-Admiral, Comedy. Norit ittl/antic Bilockadinog Squadron.
lloii. GIDEON WELLES,

Seerelary t/lGe Nay), lVash'inf/ton, 0. C.
I'. S.-,ater Conitr'abanl(l IintOeIigeInce represents that there are many

troops neal' the left bank of' thus riverY.
S. P. LEE,

Acting RearK-A dviir(l.

Order ofActing Rear-Admriral Lee, UT. S. N1fav), to Comminander Clitz, U. S.
yi, regarding tile disposition of vessels tbi thcprotection oJ the armly

((t (City P~oint and Bermuda Hundred.
FLAGS1II1P MALVERtN,

Bermuda Hlulndred, Mly 6, 1864-9 .,()O a. in.
igutatw17 will relieve the Osceola above 13ermuda lilnidred all(r Osceola.

will take thel u911taw's p)re1ent positions off (CityP;oi nit. The Peqluot, when
shie( .111ri VeS) will take 11i poSi tion with the Eutawlt to p)r'otect the ljaund-
ing ;at Bermuda Hundred. The Shlokokon and Putnam are to occupy
tie AppI)Omattox below Point of IRocks.
The ob jectt of this (lisJ)ositioui is to p)roteet the o0cclpationl of the army

tuid its lrindiuigs at City Point and Ber mda H hundred.
*'(o Vol. 9, pp. 724-726.
T'[ho [T. S. 8. Conmmodore Jone8 wits destroyed, not the U. S. S. Commodore Aorri8;

s8e 1p. 9.



4N0TT rTATLANTIC BLOCKA1)IDN( SQUADRON.

'Thle senior officer )resellt will keel) this or'der' and(l cOIU Illill ic'.lte' I
the other coiniiiiadiig otficer's -s soon as practic(a;ble.

RespeCtfully, etc(,

'l etq. Rth'U)- Idin-(lblr, (lOmifl(/. -Y'orth Attatlantic, Ifocht d(lifi/ )SNqu(0lOd.
'0131itliand(h' CLI 'z,

1 . }S vS ()8~e~ol(t.

P'. S.-Notify tihe AV ugusx tfo joi0 niie wlheui she arrives.

Report of/ 11 ctiny I olU)ltC('V Ihi(c)OCII((Int AS'ilnllOf5, IT. AS. Nanvy, Prctlodiflg
the a( ()ttcQe/ °( sgig((l sit tion ihi flic Jameo)s k~iver.

U. S. S. I)AWN,
Op1 Wlilson,)'. 11'/t/)/; My1e,, ; 18Y(;J,

St u: I IhvOe thei lioiior to report thlatt at tile req(ulst of' Genenil Wil(d
I this 111ol'11iilAg took 1iiiy vessel about 7 miles (down the, river and cap,.
t re(d tll pr illncipal sigl ial statioll at this part of' the river, killing ;. of
the eClvilly andII( sslc rJIIip the mail, wvhiiehl I (Ielivere(l to ( .'11enerl Ail(l,

I a.m11, sil', very resp)ectlllfly, your obedient servant t,
J. W.; SIAT1IONlo2

.I('tinff 1 0/Ufl te('PIriLiUt('l(elt, Conivianding U. S. S. -Daivn.
\ceti ug Rsea1't-At(lmuli1'al 5*7 P. LnE,{1

(onnmandinq Northli 1t11in1tic, ]3lo/'c((l~if Sqiadr'on.

1)cf ltied report of' A (tillyin Vol1utee)r Ihicuten ant Siflfl on1s, UF, S. Nl'?oa/,
retlarding c(l)ture ol' sigal station 'in Ja(lles River, lay 6;, 186I1.

J. S. S. I)AWN,
Of lVilson's Lmnding, Va(., June 30, 1861.

SI1z: I ]haive the lionor to ackniowledlge the receipt of your letter, (lated
Juiie 27, 1 , ,Orderiniig 11 to S(mu1(llyott a cirmiattistaitia report of' the
Cal)ture of thle prilncip)al signal statioIn near Wilson's Wharf, on1 Masty
62 18641.

Ill obedienice to that or(ler, I res.)8ectfully report that on Fri(lay, May
6, at thle request of Brigalier-Gleiieral Wild, I took onl boa-rd a small
(letachlllent of' soldiers and L)roee(de(l (downl the river and lan(led tho
Soldiers al)ollt 2 miles above tile signal station. I theni p)rOCee(le d \with
this vessel to Sandy Point, where the signal station w'a1s locate, aild
anchlOre(d for t1ie Pulrp)o0 of' covering thlel]sanding of iy l)oats. I
thieui sent the second cutter, with 10 mien arIle(d, iln charge of Acting
Ensign E. 'T. Seal s, accolml)anied by Acting Assistant PayuaAter li.
U. Peirce. Before landiing, the enemy was plainly seen by th6 officers
in charge of' thle boat, but could not see anything of our soldiers, who
had not yet, on lltll). 'The boat, was l)pushed(l rapi(lhy to tle shore; thle
11me11 landed( an(l at once starited to capture, if 1)ossible, the enemy and
their l)poperty. The enemy retreate(l to a, small piece of woods. Aet*
jig 1Ensign Sears left one of his men to guard thle boat and took thle
least ;ad pushed on1 towar(l the woods where thle enemy had retreated.
As Mr. Sears neared the woods lie saw a body of men approaching.
lle su)lo)setd thei to be a party of rebels, and wishing to finish his
work before the advanlcinl)artyg (cm11(1 coilie u p to their assistance, lie
m ode a, bold p)ush and w+as just about; coinuuencing the attack when hie

4



NORTH AqLANTIC BLOCKA DING SQUADRON. 5
he(.'(d a volley of 11111skeftry, and1 then learned that the advancing party

ere ( 0111 O II Ilill. ]3y this vTOl0ey 3 IIIC311 VC10 kill(e and(1 2 AVOInInd(l(
lII} ('d1)t11'(~(1. }Clie other 2 wvero killed as thley were retreating l)y
aIllot her pal ty of 0111' sol(dierI's who were a(lvanlciIIg iromI another (liilec.
tiolo. IUIpon tile li(linig o I lie scond culltter, Aeting Assistant Pay-
imister I'eirce, wbo k new m y graf, desiree to capture tle rebel signal
,,:1a11(1ndcode, at once .stite(l for the house above. As lie nIeamC(l the
ouise' tlie rebe('l officer reti-ente(1on bor'Sbac('k. Mr. P'eirce cap)tured(

the Signal flag. all(l code, w\'lich I fiOrwla'ded to you. At this t-lime, leav-
illg tile ship ill charge of' Acting 1Master .1. A.JackawaIy, w'io had been
sfiellino, the woods iil the rear of the sigiial station, I p)LoCe(lede o01 Shore
mIl(d tLavye orders to fiave the dead buried, which was (1on1e by Mr. Scars
MrdAl1. 1P'irce. I lla(l the womi)(led aml(d prisoners brouWght on board

ltidellbarke((l (lio troops) 11.11(1iaetur 'mie(l to illy station oil' Wvilsonl's Wiadf:
I talke p)leasllre ill reporting to you that Acting Master Jackaway per-
foinied his duty ini bis usual cheerful anl(l cool mnannier, placing him very
Ihig-h in miiy estimation as a nl officer and1 seaman.

'1'1e cond(ict of Acting Enisignt L, T. Sean's was deserving of great
credit, ( hiargilng as lie (di(l in tile face of' what lie SuIpl)ose(l was a rein-
folciirg p)alrty of I lie enemy, for the purpose of carrying oit the or(ldeis
lie recei frodmi Inc. The cond(luct of' acting A ssistalnt lPaymnaster P.
C. P'eirce was trily bInaye alld(1 gallalit ill tile extreme, (hI'.Igiig as lie
dli(d aloile towarl(l tle house, that lhe might captitllu thle signal othicer
with I lie flags and code, thi us accomplishing thle object of thle exI)e(li-
tioll. The Signal Ilag alld 5p1)yglass calptured by mnc are on l)old(l tbis
vessel mt pr'esenIt, ill use. I shouldliave sent thlen to you, b)ut strip)1)osed
I \vas to keep them o0l this vessel un11til thle en1(d of thle cru'llise a;lui( deliver
thle Witliflimy other' iiaatical instruullients.

I can not close this report without making mIIenition of S. F. Pattell,
tuult(rllmaster, and Robert Braid, Coxswa-ill, and Patrick Klhley, lad(ls-

111a111, attaclled to this vessel, for very good conduct at thle time Mri'.
;SearIs was about making1 Xthe charge. They were all threeclose to him,
1111(1 b)y their conl(Iuct set ani eXampl)le to the other mlol wbhi(ch had a, very
gooh effect.

I 1L11i sir, v'e'ry respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. SI13MMONS,

Acting Volunteer Lieutemant, CO),miand'ing U. S. 8. an.Dm&.
Eating Rear-Admiral S. P. LJEE

(omumn(tudinY £VO?'rth, Atlanltic Blocl'adiny SquE.(iron.
( H'ndIoreotneut.]

Acting assista-nt paymaster isar applicant for a regular appointment,
aml(i is well known to me as a, most worthy mialn.

Fox.

letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Tee, U. S.
Navy, respondiny to request regarding lkg/hts in the dames River.

NAVY J)EPAWRTMENT,May 6, 1861.
Sin: The Light House Board h,1as beeI requested( to give immediate

attention to thle matter of lighting up the light-houses mnentione(d il
youI1 letter of the 3d instant.

Arery res)ectfUIly, etc., GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of t1e Navy.

Acting Rear-Admirnl S. P'. LEE,
Coondy. North, ,I t(((tivBclocka(ifl!I S(Juad)ro n, II(unpton Roads.



NORBTHr ATLANTIC BILOCKADI NG SQUADRON.

iphture of' the British steamer Yo('alg Republic, MAlo 6, .1A64f.

Report of Commnandor Ransom, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Grand Gulf.

IJ. S. '
. ( 'HAND) GULF,l

Qfl Wlihningim?.Jtt 2\. O., l1e..c).n, Barl, Al,,,.), ,s.;,
Si: I hlave the hottor o report, thaIt thtis vessel, after aI chaIse( (o' six

oiOll's ;i11(1 Lliii'ti hhIllilltes, (o11 tVeI 11101.111tigof thoe (lth inlstit.at, o'(i'ialllc (l
a11(1 ca).fIIt li('d thle iEiug'llg~hstii ner J."iO y J'cI)puhlia (blocklde ruin tet),
i1otiitevil lhonlis fioin Wilniingtoni, LN. C., bomi(n to Nasslau, New P)rmi-
(detllc. I h1ledIt, New lillet, ofl NViIin ligtol , tile evetlilltr of' tiie 5 ftl
ilistaul t, to report, ill obedience to an order of' thle senior oflieri, for (ltlty
oil' \\Westerii Bar.

MAt : () aI. inI. a steamer was reported from tue masthead,b)eariig SV,
I Stoo(1 ill chase. At 1 I: 10 a.i., a.tTer 37 shots fronll th)ie I 00-polilt(le',
,Ili(l 3 shots ftroimi thte 30.pomider P.1irrot,t gims, the straiig'e tttriwl'u
.aiotill11(1a tid8l're'll(leie(l ill hititulde 320 10' N., loniig tide 7 49' WV.

T1hlte youngg Iepublic is a, i(ew side wheel. steaimer' of( 775 I-f tolls (gros(),
EllglishI, alld site is aI, nable p'ize. e-Icr catlgo collsist's p)l illci.);l.ly of'
cottoij 1111d1 tob;icco. Ili thle (c,.Is she fith ew over'boa'1d severallt1111(ired
balles of' cotton, of which11, Wvith the '1i(1 of' h11e pi'ize, 1 haIve suce(le(lcd
ill picklng 111) fr-oln tile seaI 3119 bales, besides aq(J nan tityofloose vottoii,
attimli rintim to severaMl ]altes.

Shte la(l (clt away lher a lchor's mild thrown her chaliis overboar(l. Site
ad(l cut alt two of' her boats, whtiel were recovereO(l. SNe lttd nio

lJI.t iilesft, 110Imc ralltlie 110h)ill of llealtli, 1101n11sterI roll of shipt's coit.-
pally, u1eI (illtI'oItletei', cita its, i(dI calltica.1 itlstruteinttts had all beell
tithrownI ovei-boatr(l by the cail)toLiI. S1te (1I( not Sllh)\w allty colors at, aIit y
tilk'. No othietl vessel was ill sightittat lie timtie of tile ca jltillt . I hiave
reta tinv(d, for thliir better p)rcservaltioii, otl board(Of this vetseI oiie (colon
111o01 (leek spyghss a d11(1 o llmarine opera glass. Thit(loi'm-er li;ltl been
thirmtil oveltboa.id, .I(nd was plicke(dlu)fioti lte sea.; tile laIttel' was fouill(l
ill )o5ssessioll ot olle of hIer erew. I have -also retailled1 a sialhl boatt fIm
tile 11s (ift this vessel.

Iti obedietice to youir order of March 16), 1864) I have. iltstructe(d tile
officer' ill charge ot tile prize, Actinig Ensign Ch-letis I1. Irijsbie, to
rel)oL't to you at M1LIaliiI)toii Roa(ds or oft 'Newpoi t News, Va., leaving
b1mlats as to the prize con it to which the prize is to ble setit, allso itl tile
relmrflt to the Depurtmetit allol the districtt judge.

I (lethiled aii ,actitig thu i d aIssistamt eiigiteer, 2 :ac ti g masterl's inn tes,
al(l a. prize (rew coimsisthihg of 1( nien, leaving otl boa (I of' licr, also,
herl captilill, )urser, doctor, chictnintte, a uid all assistant enciigter.

I bave, recei v(d onl board(of tht is vessel .12 l)ri'SoneiI', of Iwhich 1 trails
mit. herev'ith a descriptive list, in duplicate.

I finld Ith,-t lhe' captaiti is a tttaster ill tile rel)el Navy.
Itahllea txofro her log book, w hi as ii iic P from tilethe sea, at(

wh ich Ilhav forwa'dc(l by tliemother ill chiai'ge otf thlepr)ize to the ,jiltge
of I lie U. S. (district (oulrt at.- -, tlie;t this st eamer, Younge l PIun it',
was lorutierly caslle(d the Conquelror, of' New Yolk.

1 0ttcloseithel-eith two letter's mlt(ihesse(l to persons in Nassau1, NLewv
Provi(Ieiice, wliich Were btimll itt 1)° s>Sl-ii of' oite of' tlie p)ri s1e1(il's.

I eitlose ltet'ewith -I (10111licate list oIt tlie offic(er ;t t Itre (Wotffiis
vessel \Who al'e eintitled to shame in whatever may acci tioot prize money

6
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frozii this cal)tutire, the original beiiig enclosed to the holloralble Secre-
t ()' t Ilie .Navy.

I ail,s1Sir, very restl)e('tfifly, your obedient servanmt,
(EOUGE, M. RANSOM,

A (ali ig' l'~ca [-AV(1 ,inirl S. 1:. lI2I.,,(Jomman(I'ingmmande.

Letter from Commander Ransom, U. 8. Navy, to the judge of the U. S. district court.

U. S. 8. GRAND GUIL]F,
4it kSe, ot ll ileiny(ltol, N. (7, .lAlg (j1 IS64.

Silt: I lalve thieC)01)0 to 1rCl)ort the ci I cllIllnsI)ces ft:t(.ii1g tele
C:;lt lte by t h is; vessel ol' th English stealer YIulylonRepulblic (blockLalIde
ni1iinc), this day13,1 as Aflows:

Iille st4eacr ws;ls reol)ol ed ill sight ir'oumi the iiustheaol tat 4: () a . n.,
heal iing S. X;r., aInd imihieditely I stool ill clhase. At I I: 10 a. li., ,after
m;i iiy Shots flromi thle 1(0.-ponill(der I'llarott gull, tlhe SOtr.lle' turned
.101im(l ;a11(lnn 1srrend(lCr'd(l iti latittl(le 320 10' N., longitiude 7.S° 19' 'N.,
511(1 l)IpOV(ld to 1)0 til iE'Iglishi steamtcI' YOU )?fJ ReJublic blockadee rtn-
lid,, a boltit fouilteo'ii liouris from Wilminigton, N. C., bound to Nasaui,
WNv\ Pprovidence . Sh(e (di(l not Show aniy colors at aniy time fromn tile
('0111 Ii)VCICelCellt of tilhe haIS to thie timInC thalt she Surren leredl asax prize.
No other vessel wa"'Is ill sihlit at the tilme of the caJI)till e. Ill tile

h11i.1se tile Youngi khpublic threw oVr'bmOtr(d aniy batles of cotton, boNxes,
tiiii s, etc., aI1(d tile oily paper 1lban(d ol bmirol(l of her NWsttsClif co'tili-
ca te of' Brhitish registry, herewith enclose(l, an(l (lated( April 2", Xi,4.
She 111(1 0 ina.lijifest, no clearance, no bill of health, itor muster roll of
slip,'s eomlIlpIly. Site had cut away her auichors an(l thrown tIle chatin
c'ahIles overthoa'rd. Shte had cut amay two of' her boits, wilichi were
r''c mveredl. 'Th e chronomneter', charts, and nati ticalI instruments hal aill
beeii thrown overbinuard by the c apl)tain.

I lhive instructed Acting Ensign C(harles I-1. Frisbie, U. S. Navy,
i(ler whose charge shesh 'ill arrive, to (deliver heri aid tihe persons

i'ctaitied tis witnesses to the judge of thle U. S. districtt court or to thle
S. pl~rize collmlIissioner's at
I l\rw(ard to you also by this officer in charge, her log book, whiclh

Wzs l)ipcked1 111) f'omii tile sea, by which it appears the steamer Young
li'cpublic was forinerly called the Conqueror, of New York.

'I'lie l)(ersol retained atnd to be delivered as witnesses are as follows,
viz:

1. 1M. Harris, master (ill the rebel Navy); Thomais Foley, surgeon;
William Rainiey, ipuirSer; Albert Roberts, third .assistant engineers ;
])au11. Shaw, chief mate.

r -mll, sir, very respectfiflly, your obedfient servant,
GEORGE l. RAMNSOAT

Commander, U. S. Navy.
-1o1i. .JUDGET OF 'THE IU. S. D)ISTRICT COURT.

Report of Captain Sands, U. U. Navy, transmitting captured letter.

U. S. S. FORT JACKSON,
OTf I'6estern Bar, Oape FJear River, Mlaly 10, 1864.

)EA¶R SIR: I enelose a lateaper from W ilmi)gtoln, Whiel may be
interesting to you, which an officer obtained from prize steamer Youtng
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Ii'ejplblWi, (c.Ip)tuire( by tHe Gradl Guyf, ata(l iii looking for papers a le(ttet
was foulnd, paritly vr.-tteii, fromti the ca'ptaiti of tho Yolung 1J)?1blic tc
his ow iler, a cop)Y of whlliel I also ejiclose.

R~ese)ectfuIly ml(. truly, yours, etc.,
1. F. SAND81,1

(lCaptain, U. AS. A\ag, enor ()Olicer, etc.
Actill-IR llea-Admilnirl S. 1. rE.E

(lCmily. North A tlia atic lBlockadinlj Squadroni, 11 amip)to U koa ls(.
[ Enc(lotMire.]

STEIA1811I1P YOUN( IR1EPUBLIC,
Q)/i lVil:wington Bar, May .9, 1864.

,EAR SIRIt: I crossed( the bar at 8:25p). 1l. on the niigrht of the 5thi
lstlaiit, miidIade a imtlibl)er of vessels cruising oil' the bar, MvhiMI

(delayed Iiie ii iitil 11: 3() p. iln., w\'hiei I shlape(l lily course, the ship run-
nillg aboul; 9 miles )'p hrlour, pe, fbetly sinootlh water. At 4: 30) a. In. on
tllhe Followillg Inor)liillg l1a.(do a steamer asterii mid(l at once made all
stealli to get away from her. AtA a. ill. commenced to heave overboard
nottoii. Alter leaving over more 1han onie-half' of'or cargo and throw-
ilg overboard anchiors, chaliiis, an(l in filct everything that was movable
above (leek, [ headed tOe shlli) in for land, distancee about ON miles.
Trhlis wts about 10 a. in., the steamiier aii chase lilring all the time. I
found that the steanIer' would overhaul us in time course of' a llhour, wVC
immaking, withI from 38 to 45 p)0o1111s of steam, only 10 miles per holur; ill
flact, the (l(amnmied steamIer is Iot, aid neverI was, worth it cenit. T11he
oflicers ;anld crew of' thlis ship did their (luty, an(l filldidig thlat it w,
ij)possible to either get away fromt the emiemiy or to make the laud, aiii(d
thel ennimy thri-owhing their shots over amid alolglside of time Shil), to Save
the lives of the crew (llot hearing wlhetlier they eveI destroyed the vessel
or IOt), hais compll)edll mne to surrender the steamer. Everything abolut
the vessel was destroyed.
On our inlwaI'(1 p)assage the'second (lay out, it was1 as inaCh as I

could (1o to keel) this steamer from breaking inlto pieces with us a<ll; ill
flact, slhe stove ill all tlle bulwarks forward an(l aft, starte(l her coal
l)inikers, boilers le ikiutg, the bolts ill the hog braces sniapling, and(l oo(l-
work wolking about 4 inches. But with the blessing of God we mnan-
naged to weather it through. The steamer, I believe, is to be takemi to
Bostoln.
After capturing us they l)ut a prize crew onl board atnd both steam-

elrs colnmnence(I to pick uip) the Cotton, and the weather has been per-
fectly smooth for tlhe last severity hours; in fact, they were over sixty
hours i ll )ickiing cotton; howmuch they got I hope I will be able to
tell you some other time.
As you are awaic,, wheni leaving N[assau?] I was quite uinwell, and

from the eXl)osurc of tile inward trip I had to lay upt) in Wilmingtoll,
ai(1 I canl assure yout that I am anything but a well man ^either in bo(ly
or tnli(I. We are trcatedl very kildly by the officer ill command of this
steamer at 1)resent, and I am ill hopes that ats soon as possible after
our arrival at Boston they will let me go hromire, anid I will see you inl
Liverpool, as you can telegraph me as soon as you arrive at South-
allmpton.

8
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Destr'lction b)y/ a torpldo in lthe Jamtes 7River o/l the U, . AS. C(m0)mOdo(r(e'c
Jone8, Mlay 6, 186-1.

[Tlelog~ramll. I
FLAG(SlHIP AILViRN,

In .Janice kih'er, Allay 6, 186(1-5p1. n.
Snille, Msnill(lilo' my (lispatclh 1 I le(a'ri that, theO(Cod)lO(lOre Joites was

(lCSt1OYC((I, 1iot tlh e (C'omm)lOdreIIwopO)r15.ev''ol)IeViOuiS vCIIbl rep)ortS
1ltml state( it to be the latter.

List of killed an(ldwo1un(1c(l IlOt irecivce(.1 Comiiiliaiid ig oIJicJr
b);t(l1y w^ound~ed. Ves3s~el llowvii inlto fragmlenlts.

$. I . LEE,x3
2t('ing i'ea(r-A (in.ira 1.

II oll, .

AN(/(JRbt(( )'1/ Xrroaivill.

?Above receive(d at Fort MIoroI' 1() j). iI., May 7. D)o) not k1;ow (cattis(
Jf (IeJly.

[V. I).] SHELDON.

Report of Commander Beaumont, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Maclnnaw.

U. S. S. IACK'INAW,
)eel) Pottom., James 1iver, Virginia, lIay (i, 186l1.

Sri: In obedience to or(ders froini Fleet Captain Barnes, I I)roceede(1
til) the river with the (ommnodore Morris and Conmodore Io?1e8s followv-
hig at a saet (listance lboats froiti tle (diflerenlt vessels which were (Irag-
giiig for torpedoes. Wh'leun within about 500 yards of the p)OSitiOn of
somtie torpe(loes, as informed by the conitrabands, I (anchored, ordering
the M1orris a(ln Jone8s not to approach inearer thle boats, explillilg to
tllehu both the (lainger to be .anticipated by so doing. While endeavor-
inig to got a nmore convenient berth farther down the river, and occu-
1)ie(i l)y thle movements of' m11y own vessel, the tJones, disregardingg thle,
repeated orders she bad l)een given, ran over a torpedo, which exploded
instantly an(1 totally destroyedd her.

I a1112 unable at this time to furnish the names or numberI of those
who were lost in this disastrouss occurrence.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Cl. C. BEAUMONT,

Cuml inander.
Acting Rieav-Admnirail S. P. LEE,

Oommanndinq .Arorth A tlan tic Blockading Squadlron.

report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, tramitting reports of Fleet Captain Barnes
and Commander Beaumont, U. 8. Navy.

FLAGSHIP MALVEIRN,
James lRiver, May 1.3, 1864.

SIR: I transmit enclosed the following reports in relation to the-tor-
c(k)e.s in the Jamies River: (1) From Fleet Captain J. S. Barnes, giv-

ing information received from two prisoners taken at Deep B3ottomn after
'Seo p). 3. t'l'he total 1eorte(l caiualties nuiiiber 69.-COMPILERs.
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the (lstriletiOll of, tile (Commodor'e Jones on file (hi installit, iil r'egard'
to the l)oSitiOtS ot' tile to)lpedloes, etc.; (2) fr0o11 Comim-itiiilei' J.(J.

Iitllllol t, I-T. S. S. MaUc('/&'in if', w ithI its lte(ol sivt1SM, repC orti g. tll4 d is.
' 'lvr', ofto'Hie gal\'aIlie baterl'ies t11sed to CxI)plode tie torp edIo thaIt(lest o'v I lle Commodoretone's, Nithll 'a tlacilig' sliowilig relat iv 1)osi-

tiotis, anid :a p'lil of' tlhe haIttety, which the repotr'ts hllt ('eX)lill.
I 5('It(1d ill:l S p);ltiate p)l1I'(el s p)C eiit ll.S of' tile rope ai d ill 1ailtC(l WwirO

conIlnc('te(d wit hi this l)lttelr'y.
I have the IhO~toI' to he, Sir', ver'y i'esp~ectfilhly, yomrs,

At/(/. /I,'cu ldowli rat, Oomrd(y. Xorth 411atn tiv BlockIiadingI A8d/w ldr'o)Il.
I bit. ( UI)F*ON XVELLES,1

S'c(r)etoar o/ the NaUrg.
fE,,,cI os II

.)

J

'],,JA S;1r1'1 OR'1'II .'J'SA LAN'T'IC BLIO('KAD1N,)1 SO(UAr])D ON,Jamle~s]s'irer, Mag1/o, 180(;.S8t 1 ttitP1diat~ely aftte' the U. S. S. CnOll}mOd tsWones(lwa estroye(
bY tileexI)losion of tite torp)edo at Jollit' Poilit oil thte(6th istilt, a.a.lrty ot mari'illt'sa111d sailoi'sIfromi tl_. M1(ickina(li aI(le(l at tte poinlit aiddiscovered t11 ICe g;lvIantic batteries smiUk ill p)it s ill tile gloitd, to hielli
wi'('r werte atutltch(l to

o o 01'1t101t' tOrpeCdOes wvJic'hl were iotlCxp)lod(l
111 (1 wCrC stillyiing ill tie channel.
'Tile body of theIll t-Ilo11wh (1 dbeitlsitot bytilC coxswain of oite of

tlhe1)0oa1ts Cnlut)boyC(1 ill dra-ging,' was 1100i(l lyitgtlC'le I lh ltst gai vaile
batt'1y, shot, through thl head. I1n the thlird battery wCIrC calpttim e(d 2
uttelt who w('e readyto eCx)po(loeallot to rped)lo shotild atyofoir vesselss.s ovel' it.T' eialetlitlel of theseI tell ale1'. XVW. Smti th, who r1pre'CI'Cll tshimself asail aeti. 'inastel in tie ConfICdei'rat Subuilinrte IaitteryServ-iee,ititullet thecolil limi( of' Lientietait I[tilte l)Davidsont, of the boat

torp)edbo,alid Jefhies J oliltsoit, a private i thesamte Service. Fr'o()lmSmithi I leaunedtlhiat there.werel inialy ore0tOr'p)e(doeS i the river, blt
lie wod10(itot('otlmilliac'te their locatio 01 any fiuetsColnnetedt witi
them. Johsollonstate that lIt wasforced into thte rebel.armlty as acon-se,.tll antd proelleI tis exhatnitge it to tlie< service as itwotlI ( keep hiin
uteat' his 1toitte, whichi was ait 1)eep Bottom, opposite Jones' Point.
At first lie \v.s niot conitunticative and(1 evaded, oil tle groiitids of

igtlotallce,tl i(questioons)tlt to hit; but being placeditll theforwar(
guit boat; emtploye( ill dragging for torpiedoesa1nd(1 gi veil tomdll(ICrIstalt (
that liewotil shuaire the fatte of' the boat, lie signifiedhIis wilhligiiess to
tell all ho kiiew about the-, IleStatte(ld tla tlteotolrp(elo which was
explio(ded wasl)llti(lowI last Iahllthalit it coilnta1ine 2,00Q() )omtids ofpOWdICIr; thaIt, tiere are several tore ntear at place calledMcllee(1Meis,
bove Ai ken'sII sading, attd1 others at Osborne's(8t that there may be

others of' wiich lie knowstnothititg ; that these are all ot' whlic lie has
any knowledge; that lie Iltas heard there wete itlly in tte riverabove
Osborne,'. Ile states that ttere are seve'ah kinds, but tltat the smallest
of those exploded by mncait' of it gal vauic battery con tajits abouttt 4tIpomid1s of' powder. The smicall oneslare floating, and are exploded by
conItact or af line, from sore.Th'e large torp)edIoes eant bep)l t(l ownt ald1 arrangedin a (bly by thle
boattorpredlo,wI t icli isp) repafreo for that particula service, lt the

('ommalllnl of' Lietell allit l)viiitter Davidsont, tri'tnery of the (J.(. Navy,
Nvlto, witil 12 'mo1), was ott tlte opposite shior'e when t lie Oomrnmodore .Jones
was(destroyed1, htvii' golte ashoel thelee Crom tis vessel, a,ft; hours
before our vesselIs caite up.

to
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I nclc-lose tile enlisting .articles of those employed ill I his sel-vice, a
tele.gl'a lii tfromi Mr'. Ml allory to Lie tellnant l)avi dsoll, and(1 VarI'ioIls tele(
gi'li 1115 at 1110118i|g tit a:Ill)1'Oil des o I Oill VesselS liroln) tile Sigigna! stat ions
alig hlie river, all found t1ln tili I)eCtsons of' thiose captulr(d1and1 the
man who was killed.

Very resp)ecttfifly, your obed jelit .servant,
JOHN S. BARNEFS,

IFlcct Captain, North A tla-ntic Blockading 8q uadron'.
Actiiig 1Rear'-Admi-ia1 S. I'. ralEE,

Commnn ding. North. Atlant/iv Blockading S(qua(lron.
I Stibene lost irc.1

En listinthg rtzcle8, C. S. Nlaz'a1 Submarine Batftery Service.

We, the undersigned, f01'ra1(l ill coInsidterationi of tile slmlls .set oJ)p)ositc
()111' Ianilles, (lo a-l'e, ind(lividliahly-
Ar icde 1. To enter the (C. 8. N.aval. Sublmarine Battery Ser3vice.
Article 2. To (do o011' (tiuty ill salidl service loyally andel falithiful ly.
Article 3. To obey all lawvfu lorders ol' thoseX set OVer' 115 il ytlt.lOl'ity.
Article 4. Unld(ler 110 cil'clrllstanI'es, now or hiereaf'ter, to ilnlake lillowni

to 8 Il, 0Oll110it ('llip)loyC oil thliis Ser'viCe, a tliitiming regarding the liletliO(dS
tsed 1Cart al'jiigil g 0r1' x3pX1)l0(l1inig' tile sii bmiairilie batteries, excep)tinog 011oly
by piernilissiotI of' tilhe honorable Secretary of' the Navy O0' the cOmI1anil(1l
ing' officer of Ma(li sel vice.

'T'hiis agreement to I'l)iil ill force whilst its articles are a(dhered(l to,
01' until tile eCx)inatioll of thirty dIays froill thle (late oil vIlichve Illeay
p-1-i the (colnIuanlini-hg ofl10831' of this service written notice of 0111 (ledsire
tO) 1)0 (Ii sctis l'gle(l . T 1e (Jcell ific a.te, 0ofe ploymenit to be returInll be(lefi ure
the (lishlairge is delivered. To all of wilieli we lhelreaIt() subscribe
oil i-sel yes.

RIcumoNm), May (5?].
FourIllonitors, tihe Atlanta, 5 mIllnl)oats, 2 ironclads, 39 tlransp;orts

[a18le] comiing up the river; also 3 rafts have 1)asse(1 Folt Boykinll.
S. It. MALLORY,

wecrtary Navy .

LieuteInant HI. DAVIDSON.

TURKEY ISLAND), Mlay 5.
Mr. Bitigley reports 3 gunboats in sight of' Pres(quisle.

IRespeotffully,
T. H. iE'HRIEND.

Ar,. SMI1TH.

TuImK42r ISLAN ), May 6'.
JAe can see. no movelIelnts of' the etteiny this IImornIilig, )1ut sii1pp1)0se

froimn tho smind of their (Iruins they are lurching ill) on the other 6i(le
of t lie riiverl.

Captain I.)AVIDSON.

11
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IEncXositiro 2.1

U. S. S. MACKINAW,'
J.amoes i ,Ve ., ill((y 1.'2, 1864.

SIR: I hlave tre lhonor to transmit tire enclose( rel)orts from First,
A.ssistatlt Enigiricer ill Chlarge' .1 person You ug, anid Acting Master's8;
hatel *J. F. Blarc-lrard(1, of' tins Vessel, of tOlcil oblservatiolls oftire rebel

torpldoes at D)eep JBottomn, ol)p)osite Strll-geotown, James River.T'hl'i'
sketcl 1)y Mr. Young show%,s tile exact locality of' tile galvainic baticries
and( tile iositioll of' the ilexplloded torl)e(lo.

I (deenni it proper to state thlat the connecting wires froln tile battery
t~o :lie wa<ter' were tOil( juist, beneath the inufiace of tie earthl.

I am, ycry I'res)ectfuily, your obe(lient siervant,
J. C. BEAUMONT1, U. S. Navy.

Actinig Rear-\(hinrial S. P', LE,,
Ii. 8'. I'lugshi') Malvern, Janies Rfier, Virginia.

[Subenclosuro.]
U. S. S. MACKINAW,

JameII sUC ivr, lay 1, 1861.
Sin: I have tire honor to submit a sketch of the galanic batteries

(k riownistahc Point subrirarinre batteries), slowing their positionis oi
tire bank of' thle river andtd tile direction by whlieh tire wires were, CoII-
neeCte(l to toll)d(loes.

Tlhe galvaiic( batteries were forne(l of' ninie zinc cups each(onebatO .

tery oi'set of' cllps l)eilg pulace(d onl shelv\es directly over the other-. III
eacit zinc cup was p)laced a I)oroltis clay clup). Inn tie zinc, (cpll) and out-
si(le tire ipor~ouis cupI) was placed tile snll)lmp ric aci(l and water, and illsi(de
thle p)o1olls cup wvas placed tire nitric acid. The zinc, of ono c-up wasn,(-ol-
nIecte(l to theC cast iron of, the other by a claim) and tlhtumbscrew. Tlfhe
iiegative wires le(1 directlyy to tire torI)edoes (one to each).

Tire l)ositive wires ran (along near a footpath p)arallel witli the river
for about 200 feet anId termiinrated at a slil)battery.

In this subbattery were two large wooden pluigs, with a, hole about
olle-11alf incIr (ldiameter ill eac-I, these holes being filled with inercutiry,
tile h)ositive wires connecting frorin the toIl)e(does to tle b)Ottomn of these
p)lugs, tile positive wvires from tire chlrarged batteries being ilnserte(d ill
tinm urnercury at tire top of its rejsIective plug to form tile Connection and(l
ex1)1o(1e tire torpe(does. Tine wires froL the river bank to the torpedoes
were sUP1)orted by a 3-inch rope, being stoppe(1 to rope about every
4 feet.
At a. distancee of every 15 feet of tire rope were some 5 or 6 feet of

three-quitanter link chain to assist in keeping it onl the bottom.
The wires were covere( withi gutta-)ercIrla about one-quarter inchG1

thick.
Tire l)attery used is generally knowing as the Bunsemi battery.
Respectftully submitted.

JE1FFERJSON YOUNG,
First A ssi8tant Engineer, U. S. Na1'(vy, ien (iiarge.

Commander J. (C. BEAUPMONT, U. S. Navy,
Comnmandinq U. S. S. M31acktibunt.

12
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U. S. S. MACKINAWN',
J(amis Ries rf .'(ct 11, 1Sf;1.

SiR: I respectfully r'ep()rt tiat, ill obedience to youtr order I 1lanlded
with aII ;ll-Ii(llbd)it's (clrew onl tlie right buak ot tile river just 'above
L'Oni1 Mile ( riek to look for wireis an1d galvallic batteries. [ proceeded
,it ome'e to se;arch the mildigs 011)oshore I hadl on'lysearched two whell
the( lolSioli took 1)1p1ce. I fi1ilie(l it(ly returIned to t1he boat ill order
to saXve the woulnded nild(andd ilwiig. I laud filledmy(1 boa)t;jilst -1s a 1lala
Wals S(e(11 rIullnnlillng onl thle opposite shore. Several slists \were fired( -t
hliin,Ia(1 110hFell. I l ettidC(ld111(1a odfi (l thle batttelr. It \%;was o) of Mltn-
s8C~t. siniplitied ha tteries. There were two (I ist t battries arlraugedl
ol shel yes a)(n 1)th fully chargee. Promi each eid of tile boX wvere two)
wires. I closed the l)ox (111d( rel)oite(d to you Oil )oar(. I thl)ie received
-1ll 0(I1(1d' froll .()1I to 1w(8o)ul)flp ilr. \Yoniig oil ShiOre 11lld1 tnit(e tlle
wir.es. I wnvUet i ilnlued lately to the battery ;111(1 (1 iscolnieed((1 t[ihe a'i'es
roini the box (eonit;iilihig the battery a111(1 lollowe(l tlie 1downii the river'

Iotm lh)ott 7. y3ralrds, thlie trirl4 dirlet]ly to tile river. I helre (capt lrted
tlie two l)prisondrS. Thiey Nv'ere olleC.lled ill a Suilil b)ox iiisertled iln tile
grotilld. It W.tSabott4t.(lslqtue. Oil (-lose emanilination I outal(d ill
two corners of' the box a 1lig, vithl a wiie iie, llech or tin .. iy tihese
Wires tile torpd)('(Ioes WOeIe etxplodietd. 'lThe two wires rutalillinrg dowu the
river blink were the Cil'.11'g(l wires. T'lwjy raIn into this l)it 'Tile to'-
peo( \"18s vxpl)lo(hAd by a pplyillg one1 of tlhe wires leadfii g tironghIi the
plug to tihe cli.-iged wires, thereby em it tiug a spatk. Mr. Youing i kitig
tiel)espisCl'es oil 1)O.1(1, 1 p)roceede(l( to ex('.lillie tilt Nires (lirectly u111(dele
neath thlje river batik. I ftoritd thie wires ;ittahed(l to a hla 'ser. I traced
thle has\selr to the watIer's edg(-e. It, here bl"Ill chi'd ohll on1e lcad(linf to
the eXp)lo(le(1 torpedo; the other we t';-(aeed ill the b)o01ttabout 150 yards.
We tounid it toh()OlieaVy to lift wvithi the boat. 'We cut the wires a*Il(
hawser, buoyed it, aidl returtied on board.

VerV 1resp1)e((tftllly,
.J. F. 13LANCJTAIA ,

Atclin haq.I(s/r'.s Ma Ite.
(Co0uiialldelr J. C. BEAUMONTA,

Jonmianding U. S. S. lackinai', JaoiesvRiver, I'irginia.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Wade, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Commodore
Jones.

U. S. NAVAI HIOSPI1'AIT ,
NorJ6lk, V((., May 13, 1864.

SIR: It becomes my painful dutiy to iformt) you of tde total loss of
the (J. S. guui boat (ontmodore Jones onl thle (th instant, off D)eep BIot-
tom, JaIllies River, Virgitiia, as follows, Viz:

W'hlile (lrtggilg tor torpedoes and covering the boats, which were
1ls0 searching for thiemi, a torpedo sa1s exJ)lo(ded directly mnder the ship
with terrible effect, causing htr dlestructiOmt iuusthuitly, absoltitely blowv-
iuig the vessel to spdlinters. )1' the loss of crew I anm uuuuable to ilitorin
you, als the rescued were dlistribitted aunouiig the fleet ardl senit to the
naval hospital, being seriously wounded myself' atnd unable to attend
to dluuty.

'The officers- aui(i crew are loud ini their praise of the gallanlt ofleiers
aIi(d crews of the several sxil)ps for their kind(ness. Although they have
lost everything, their only regret sees to be in the absence hrom tLo
light n1ow going on in the fleet.
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Jllstice (lelllnds that I .shouil(l specially call to notice the gallant coII-
(1lw(t of Atctillrg Ellsign Gemige W. Adamlsl, executive othicer, who,
;:ltliologh severely Nvollileld, rescue(l several froil (lesi th, myself aoillolig
tho 11IlililherU

1le p)ay5liaster [2Actilln Assistant P15aymaster EIdwlard 'T. Chapmal)n]
h;avi\in lbieei killed at d thle acco itts of the sihil) lost, ani d a;s there was
a rItaTt or 1eWll tralltSlbwetd to t1e vsOsel f'oillthe arllyy withIotit accolilltt,
etc., a fe\V days pre(Vions, AItr. .J 6.Bar.ltill). J,pay.iaster.s cler, no\
at the naval llOSl)ita!, vill resjewct;tflIly wait, tile orders of the D1)part-
111( 1t.

1ite (l)ertillell t NVill p)lease exc'Ise illy llot Inakiln out 1 relplot Sooner,
as the, il jiiiries tih at I received p)reVentelt ilne froti (lOill- so.

.1 alm, Sit, very respectfully, youtr obedient servan t,
'Tfios. P. WVAD , I. S. avy,

,Aceting Vol. Lieutenant, late (Coidg. U. S. S. C(om'lnodore Jones.
I-lot. (DII)EON IELLES,

Ne'Cert((rl/ oJ' tke NaiC/.Wal'in ton, D. C.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, concerning tho gallant conduct of Acting
Ensign Adamis, U. S. Navy.

FIJAGSIIIP NORTH ANTLANTIC' B13LOCKADING- SQUAI)RON, -

O)t 11 ilmington, N. (., Augu1st 30, 1861.
SIt: At tlle time of thre destri-citioii of the Comimodore Jones by a

illflsteslt torl)edlo oil May 6, ultiuoo, Aekting Ensign (leorge W. A dams,
lher execu(itve officer, thollgh illnjutred by thlle explosion, save(l h1is coln-
Illttatildig officer from (drownilng anl(l recovered the ensig-l before lie was
hlillmselt taIkeln from the water.

I-e (deserves promotion for his conduct anf(l services oln this occasion,
alld I would resple(tfullly recotnuteud his alvainceinient to the grade of
acting aster. iispraesetaddress isGloueester,Ass. lain unaware
whether or not lie lhas recovere(1 from his iinjuiries.

1 have the lhonor to be, sir, very respectfully, Yours,
S. P. LTEE,

4et1(. Rear-Adrira(l, Corq. North Atlantic Blockading Squtadron.
1l(io. GIDEON WVELLES,

Secretary of the NYaivy, l'aslihinqtn, D. C.

Abstract log of the U. 8. 8. Commodore Morris.

1lla(y 5, 1ShI;.-At anchor oil' Harrison'sIar. All bolts called away
to drag1 for torpedoes. At 4: 20 p. ii1. our troops liatded at City Point
t11(d tooIk possession.
Jha/ f.-At 8: 20 a. in. wveiglhed anchor with the fleet anid proceeded

'il) the river. Frotin 12' to 4 p. ill.: Off Joiies' Neck; sent secotid cuitter
to search for torpedoes. A(dmtuiral came iIl) mil the SIv1(lWh(enl, trals-
flered his flag to the MWalvern. At 2 1). in. U. S. S. Commodore Jones
w;1blownt up by a torJ)edo. Immediately lowered all boats to save
lives. As itearly as couldb)e estinatet(l thtete were about 40 lives lost.
A b)oatt fromn this vessel and one fromn the Mackinawr -lauded and ftulid
the body of a rebel, evidently the one wbo exploded the torpedo.
J)iscovered the battery atnd destroye( it, by order of the admiral.

Vitay 8.-At 2: 1)p. ll.an officer from the Mackinaw came otl board
wvith P'. W. Salithl, who styles bIutseif ati acting master in the so-called
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C. S. Navy,. le was captured in the act of cxplo(lig a torpedo, after
having blown tip the (Jom))mo(1or(Jonies. Sent Jeffries Johnsoin, a pris.
oier who was cap)turedl at the samec time that Smith was, oIl boar(l
the Mackbiaw.

J?(?)o?(rt of Baelten(-Commander braine, UT. A8. N(avY, CoM'land(linfI
U. AS. S. I'icksburg, regarding thc( chase /'!a 8sljlfCZioUs vessel.

U. S. S. VICKSBuRG,
Beaujor)t, JV. (C., 11y1(/;, 18614.

SIR: eenclose, you the abstract log of this shi1p for the month of'
A pril. By it y7o1 wvill perceive t had a, chase otl April 30, while omf:
shore.". Had I h1adl three hours more Jaylight I feel couif(lent r could(
have cap)ttlre(l her, as in a chaso of fiv'3 hoinrs I gained at least 10
miles, :itd on13' lostt owving to the night conti-,ig on.

Very I'respecttilffly, yOI boeditielt servaitt,
1). L. BRIAINE,

Iieltt()lanRlt- C'oI manderIGS.
Acting Rear-A(llhiral S. 1P. LEE,

COwiidy. JA'rtl. A tlantic Blookading 8SquadIron, laninj)to n Roads.

Report of/ Atctbing( Ensign Osborn, U. S.Xavy, 'regardhiig boat expedition
to Pogue $So0.(,.

IU. S. S. VICKSBUGIW
PeauJoert, -A. C., llMay 6, 186.1.

Siit: I have the honlor to report that, in obedience to your or(ler, I
last itight took (ch]arge or the lauich or this vessel with. a crewv (o' 16

ell, filly alrle(l ai(l e(quil)l)e(l, with two days' rations.
I procee(led Ilp) Bogue otiund until I camne a little to the westward of

the on ter fortifications of Morehea(d City, atd theni (ca,,into to aiChor,
keeping the howitzer (loaded with canister ald primiied) trained pll) t lie
s{Jllll.

I observed frequent flashes of lights along the shore -within our
lines, which I took to be from otir pickets.
At about 3 a. 1n. a rocket was exploded from a point at or itear p)i('ket

station No. 4, onl Bogue Islanid. I immediately got uinderway anid
stood slowly up and (lownr the souid, keeping the howitzer trained to
the westward an(d Iny crewV with their arms ready for action.
At (layfiglht I )proeeeded to return to this vessel, an(l when abreast

of the fortifications above referred to was hailed from the shore. I laid(
oilmy oars anid aniswere(l the hail with, ',This is an armed boat fronll
the United States steamer Vice8bstbrg on picket deIty. )o you wislh the
countersign?Y"

1 was ordered to come itearer, and at once put about, stood inshore,
an(1 while so stand(ing iji was tired upon frori the directioni of the hail,
the ball passing very near us.

I repeated my answer, got rea(ly for imtne(iate ,action (ini ase it light
prove the enemy), trailed oars, anlld hoisted 111y colors. On (oiing so
they hailed from oll shore, "All right; you mlay go home."

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. Gi. OSBORN,

Acting En,-ign.
Litllantlllt-ComIIlmall(ler D. L. BRAINE,

Comiwtn(/iny U. 8. AS. I 'ick8buxg.
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Report>s of,C!|(ommanfer Dl'e)oJport, U. AS. Navy, regarding thle siege (/ ,Newv
J~'po'/(1')) 1) erney)l the eelm!i,.

U. S. S. ILTz'I,,
Qff'New Bernie, N. C., May 6, 1864.

A DMI RAL: New Berne is besiege(l by tfle enemy in force. Our pick-
ets wero (diiNell1in Wednesdlay evening, Yesterday thley took posses-
sio, of' the railrom(1 between this place amln 3eaufort mid(1 attemi)ted to
e(ret .t battery on tile Nemse River, near the ol0(1 blockade. I sent thie
Locl.'wood dowii to patrol the river, aiid on the enemy 1nilking hlis
al)1)Caraice, sint the BRarn1ey antii.Toitouisi('wna. to drive limin away from thle
riverlba:k, %v lichi hey succeed(ed( in (dobi0g. This inorninig the rel)el geti-
erta) I RV 1 ! loke, sent a verbal message to GIenier.al.Palmer, informing
htillu that be ha(1 possessioll of the railroa(l ald(l commandII(1 of the riverj
am(l (eIII;In(liftg time stirren(ler of the place. The general, I understand,
(lecline(l to receive a verl-bal message, ali(l the flag of' truce returnem(1.

I havle here tie Tacony, bouisiian, Commodore Barnley,-lockwood,
amlm IlIzel, nid shlall (10 all ill my power to defeatt the enemy.
CaI)tain Smith (lirectedI me to write directlyy to you, sending lim

copies of immy letters.
I htave thie honor to be, very reslpectfullly, your ol)edient servanllt,

1I. K. 1)AVENPORT),
Oonnander,.IT S. Navy, and Senior Ofjicer Present.

Acting Rear-A(lmiral S. 1). LEE,,
Comrnman ding iXorth, Atlan tic Blodkading Squtadront.

1. S.-6 1). n.: I hlave just received a letter from Oaptaill Smith
(lirectilng mse to send time Barney to him.

I lear-in that there has beeti heavy firing heard in the directioli of
Pl'Xyinouth yesterday evenIilg.

I'. S..-MaIy 7, 1. p. in.: Everythiug is quiet here to-day, but I learn
thlot tile enemy is in force betweeui this Iplace a(ldKinstoii.

I havle jttst received a (lislpatch from you for Calptain Smith marked
inmie-diate. I will forward it by first conveyance.

Letterfrom. Commander Darenport to Captain MOtM, U. S. Ar,,y, rea r(l-
ing U. S. steamers Coommo(lore Barney and Tacony.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Off ANr Berne, N. C., aay ;, 1864

SIR: Yours of the 4th instant has just beeni received, and I senld the
C(omniodore Barney to report to you.
Thme commanding officer will inform you of the state of .affairs here.
As to the Tacony, I beg leave to say that she cani move at any moelint.

I enclose copy of a letter from thle chief engineer.
I also0senid co)y of a letter to tlhe admiral.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IH. K. I)AVENPORT,

Commander, LU. S. Navy.
Captain M. SMITH, U. S. Navy,

Senior Naval Ogicer in, Sounds of North Car-olina.
N W R-VOL 10-2
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Order oJ Comomtander Davenport, U 8. Navy, to Aeting 'olutntteer Lic
tenant lViltiamin, 1. -S. Narq, comnmandin; UT. 8. 9S. Commodore
Barney. [J~~~~~~~.S. S. lIETZJBL,

Ofi'jNe w Berne, N. C., May 6,5186.
SIR: Proceed without (lelay witlh thel IT. S. S. Commodore Barline

mI(der your coinmmandl to( 1Albemaile Soun11(1 *111(1 report to Ca:ptaini .M
8Stiitli, sen0111IornV;tl officer in sou0nd(1s of Nortlh Carolina.

Respectfully, yours,
1'1. Ki. DAVENPORT,

Cononander and 8enior 0tliccr Ireven..
Ac(tAiig VolUnteer io3Ut. J1. M. WILLIA.MS, U. S. NAVY,

Corin an dint, U. S. S. Com)nmodore Barn ey.

Attack upon United States vessels offlNi [nilet, 7orwth (ia rolina, by the
C. S. S. aleig/i, M1fay 6 aInd 2', 186.1.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Watmough, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Kansas.

IT. S. S. IANSAS,
Ot' Newv intet, N1orth Ca0rolinaiiet,May ',7 186t.

SIRl: I have tile h1onIor to Make the following report:
Last, night whiilst lyihig at iniy station (No. 2), at 8: 20)1p. I., saw

a rocket and hlard a guni fire(l, b)earillg S. W. by NV. At 8: 25 1). ii
heair(h aiotlier guini 11(1 saw a seconI(d rIOCk('t on sanie beariig. Stool
ofi1 to thel soithval(1\a((1 eastward to illtercep)t any block10 e runner
thjat inight be coming oUt. Seeing nothing tUIrneC( inshore aga-lin.
About twenty injinittes belbre 9 saw a blue light and 1weald the report

of two 11o101 gunllS bearing S. XV. by S. iMaintained ol1r st.ation. until
2 n. in., wheni, seeing a C(oston light to the soithwi'r(l all(l eastward(l,
stoo(l for it and( spoke the Britannia. At d(ayligIlt saw the j/mount
l ernon, IHotcquah, aind Naitseniond firing at a rebel ironcla(l, which was
lying oil the bau'; tile Tu8carora and Britaunnia standing in frolil sea.
wvt rd, ain(d the Nip/ion andl li'ahkec bearing (lown foin their stations (4
and () toward the s8!ene of tiring.
At once stood toward the ironclad and fired two shots fromi the 1.50

p)ouli(leI ritle, both ot' vhich we had the mortification to see tuirin over
aitd tfill short.
The ironclad was in all respects similar to the Atlanta, as fair as

appearance went, though accounts jiresent her as a more formidable
vessel as re"'ar(ds strength aind plating. After Ioving about bet ween
the bar ;lmd buoy at, No. I station, aidval(ncing aId(1 retiring for about
an hour, she returmnedl over the bar at 7 a. in. The atmosphere wasr
hazy ,and prevetnted our seeing if a rde(d flag she hoisted on hler retulrln
over the bar was ain English ensigni or common l)attle flag. Several
of the commnaniders believe the former.
As she iteared Fort Fisher a salute of, I think, nine guns was fired

by the fort.
Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,

PEND. (r. WATMOUGHI,
Lieutenant-Commander.

Commander WILLIAM A. PARKER,
Senior Officer Present, off New Inlct, North Carolina.
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Report of Commander Parker, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports of the commanding offloers of
the U. 8. steamers Mount Vernon and Howquah.

U. S. STEAM SLOop TUSOARORA,
Off Newv Inlet, North Caroliln, May 7, 1864.

SIR: I haive to rel)olt that all ironclad( rain. caine otut over the bar aIt
<il)olttS o'clock (at hIighi water) last night and engaged tle Arlansemond
iilid Britannia, statiolled aIt tle bar, but without doing .any (ldaiage.
it (ldaylight this morning she wais (iscovered standing out toward

the buoy, whhiiih imirks tle (lay anchIoirage off thie bar.
Slie was enga1ge(d l)y the Mount Vernon, Kansa8s, Iowqua.i, NVane-

i11nwl, a-ind Britanuia.
'lie Tuscarora ha(d tle otiter station about 6 miles to the e;astward of

the butoy, and( we (11(didot see her till after sunrise. We stood for her to
recoinnoiter, )but (lid not get Wvithin fighting distance. At, a little before
7 o'clock the raIn. rettui'ne( and wTen t over the bar. Tile siiiokestlck of'
thie lloIC(qi(ih wi strtick o01e abotii two-thirds.(I ot tl)e way ul) froin the
deck with a rifle( shot, whIrich made a hole abotit 23 inchlles by 16 inches,
ail(l wvhiich appeared to be aii 8-inch rifled shot; thle raiii being' about
14 miles (listalt by estimation.

'T'lhe HIhrqaht11rie(dj sixteen 30-pouinder Parrott rille(l shot, and
stitick the ramn twice. It is believe(l that none of thle other vessels hit
the ramn. There were three other steamers in sight inside the bar, but
only onle was ironclad, aIppai1.0en;tly.

A llocka(le ruiier ran Olt over the bar, last light at the s.amIDe time
that thel rain caine out, aind was chased by the YAereis statione(l *jtst
outside thle btuoy.

Th'is rain appeared to be ,about tle stame size and( ino(lel as the
rI11(olta, a-Ind waY.s a iio0st formni(dible ad(l dangerous looking vessel.
'I'lh(le w"as a house oil (leek, arche(l over, but with a flatt tolp and slo)-

ihig si(vs ; and she carrie(l three gnins on each side and ole at each
end(, eithler 8.i nclh or 10 inch rifled gulls.

It' shie comes out to-iilit I shall engage her with the Tuscarora.
I enclose hjerewith reports fromn Acting Voltunteer Lieutenant Jaimes

T'iathlci and( Acting .\ fasterr .J. W. Balch.
I ain, sir, very respectfully, your o)ediednt servant,

AVWn. A. PARKER,
Connan (dcr.

Acting Rear-Adiniral S. P. LEE,
Cout (Ily. North Atlantic -Blockadiqy AS'quadronl, lan)pton Iloal8.

[Enc'los1Ire8. J

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON7
Off New In let, North Carolina, May 7, 1864.

Siiz: T have tihe honor to report that at 6:30 p. m. yesterday we
observed iii New Inlet, behiind Fort Fisher, which bore by compass
N. W. by W., distantt 3 inilees, fouir steamiers, two of which appeared to
be fb)r river service, and two seagoing, one of the flormner having the

an)pearance of all ironcla(l rebel ram. At 6: 45 1). in. we steeamled dowi
to our knight station No. 5, end of woods on. B3ald Head, bearing WV. N.
W. At 8:30 p. m. saw two rockets thrown from tile vicinity of Fort
Fisher in a S. S. B. direction, and saw tile flashes of five gins. Steamed
alieai(l iinler fill spee(d, steering to thle southward and eastward in
older to intercept any vessel trying to escape from New Inlet; after
hIaving rtin 8 miles and seeing nothing, we returned to our night
statioii. Everything remained quiet until 12: 15 a. m. of this date,
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when we hear(l the report of seven heavy guns and saw the flashes of
six more,. (JCalled all lhand(ls to quarters an(1 cleared ship for action anl
steamed to ard(l Fort Fisher to asc(ertain the cause. After arriving at
the stationI usually ocUlpie(l by the senior officer, ,seeing nothing, alnd
everything appearing quiet, we returned slowly to ouI' night statiOmi.
At 4 a. in. as day began to break we steamed toward Fort Fislher
again, andat11:45 a. in. saw U. S. steamers Il-ovquah al.(1 Alawsemonm
bearing' N. by W. The U. S. S. How'quah fired a shot and lboistcd lher
ensign; the shot was. returned by a vessel in toward( the shore. I loist.((l
our colors anid Started ahead toward themmi, all(l cleared ship) for action.
At ,a. ,in. (Iiscovele(l the strange vessel to be a rel)el ironclad ra-lm,
Lying the Comllfederate flag aft and English red ensign forward, an1d
engage(l with the 11Joqu110ah. We tinein steamed (lownl close to tfli Ilowr
qualt's p)ort quarter to drawv the lire of' the ramn from her, andl opened
tire on her with the 100-pounder Parrott rifle an(1 IX-inch guns. About
the .same time U. S. S. favmsa also ol)ened lire on lher. At sunrise U. S.
steamners Tuscarora arnd Britanrnia in sight, coming in to thle 'anichorage.0,
At ;:31)0a. in. the ram steered toward Fort Fishier, accomnl)allie(l by tIwo
other stea>mers, one apparently ain ironclad gunboat, and tine other a
tugboat; she was purstied by the U. S. steamed's .Jlowqih, Kausmy,
\Nip/on, NAansemond, allnd this ship. At 7 a. in). she (crossed New Illet
bar an(l entered the river, an(d was salute(l l)y the different batteries (-s
silhl)asse(l iii.

'his ram resembles very much their Atlantai, c,.1)ture(d front the rebels,
but is ImIuch larger' than that vessel.

Sirl I rellinail. very resp)ectfully, youir obedient serv'an t,
.JA Es TRA¶THIEN,

Ac-tig VolunelliCCrl~iClt t, (oi )maO itlmy.
Command(ler WIL4LIAM A. IARKER,

(C"umdy. U. ,. Meantsloop iTuscarora atul iSenior ()Oiicer IreseWt.

IU. S. X. HOWVQUAI-I,
Off jIrew inlet, May ,, 1861.

Snm: I hlave the honor to repeAt while cruising on our station (No. 7),
between :5 and $ f1athoms of water, at 8:30 p). Ili. of thle 6th instalnt., saw
the flash of two gui; bearing N. N. E., and three rockets fire(d to tile
southwar(land -astwar(l; I supposed al blockade runner runnlilng ill
tl'at direction, alnid ran B. S. E. to head him ofil Stood out as fali a1s
the buoy. At 9: 10 1). in., while standing back to our statioll, mInade a
steamer bearing N. E. by lU. Stood for and challenged her witlh might
signals. Not bling answered, fired tihe 30-pounder rifle at her; atood1
for an)d spoke her. She l)roved to be the U. S. S. Nansumond. At 9:30
). In. saw a, white or blue light (llot certain which), saw flash, atld

hlear.d report of three gunls, but from rockets being thrown, sul)l)ose(l a
b)lockade runner to be running out. Stood out to cut her off, if possi.
ble. At II 1). in., not seeing anything, stood in for our station. At
mnidmnight saw Coston signal and a white or blue light; saw the flash
andl heard the report of three guns bearing N. E. by E. j E. Stood for
it, but could see nothing, an(l returned to our station. At 2:35 sawv a
rocket thrown from the N. N. BI,. to the S. S. B.; stood out, but could
see nothing, and returned again to our station. At 4:25 a in., of the 7th
instant, U. S. S. Nansemnond bore 1. by N., (listant 1 miles, at the Same
time saw a strange steamer bearing N. W. by N., in line with Fort Fisher
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(b)ll1lill soft, c01a1), (liStant 1J imiles. She l)rove(d to be te rel)bel i ron
cl;,Id ra;n northh Ca'ouiia [| aleigh |, with ConfIeo.eate ensign trying,
wlpefnip~anied by one armed steamer ali(d two tuigboats. There wvere ito

otlhie' b)lo'kade3rs ill siglt at this time except thle (Y. 8. S. Aansemiond.
Called all hands to quarters, the rtamn Iaking toward uis fast (good 6
knots per houir). WIore sihip, head offshore, and cornnulenced firing at
1ier, ourlw shot striking near her. Site returule(l thle lire vithl her bow
guin, thle shell exploding close to our starboard quarter. We moving
slowly toward the b)lloy, the lraml following all(l firing froi helr bow and(
broadside guns. Ve lkept within range, and fighting, lhimi out (as far as
the i)iloy (oil station No. 1). At .5 a. Ill. U.- S. S. 1ou1tT1VC)ernon ill
siglht, bearing S. 8. E. anied steaming to our assistance. At 5 :2() thle
U. S. sieainers Pahlkce ad(l Ni])kon ill sight, coming fromn stations to the
niorthmwadl. at , -5:30 (T. S. S. Mount Vernon fired four shells at the
rain, all falling short.
At 5:50 iniade the U. S. steamers T118carora, Kan', and Britannia,

bearing to the eastward.
At 6i -a. Mn. the rallnnearl. tile bloy fired at, us her fifth and last shot,

going throgilh0ll1O11' smIolokeStackl abolltt two thlirdls of the way 111) (appa'-
ellfly ain 8111011 rifle shiot).
We Jird(l 14 30-Potindedr so1idl shot, 2 30.- )oulndller l)ercussio sheM7lls,

awd 3 shells fromn 12-poutnder howitzer, two of ouir shots striking him.
At (i: 1-5 U. S. 8. Kansas ai(nme in and tired two 8siells, botil filling
,Short. Rain steaming toward-the bar %with }English ensign at the fore.
At 6:45 camie to anci trM-11earl tile buoy, the rarin going in over the bar.

'T'hey filed 'a salute of nlile gnius fromi the batteries. The rebel ramn
Northl Carolina [Ralciq/AJ is a flesilnlile of tile ratill Atlanta (larer if
aittl ling). Shie ha(}s tlhree ports ol a si(le ain(l o0e .at eac1h end, with
aI torp)edlo onl her bow, suceht as the Atlianta had. Fleet anlchuore(l at
8:15.,
This slhil) was thle last to leave her station, anld the first onl it. We

were nIot out of sight of thle buoy (at anlly time thlis morning. Thle offi-
cer's a 1(l crew llit(ler lily coniniand (leserve much credit. 1- stibllit the
abovee 1rtl)oLt.

I .1111)1v 'lCrls)2yfuhly yolur' ob)e(ldient servamIIt,
.1. W. BAL1O!,

A acting Master,Co non an ding U. S. S. -lbottquoah.
Commander- NV. A. P)ARuKERX U. S. Nalvy,

8eniomr Oficer Precsent.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Ruse, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Britannia.

U. S. S. BRITANNIA,
(t) Netw E7nlet, North Carolina, Mlf1ay 8, 1864.

SIR: I have to report, to you that on1 the evening of 6th instant, on
going ill Oil Station No. 1, 1 noticed a suspicions-looking vessel, which
I took to be one of the rebel ironclad rams inside the bar. I accord-
iligly ran ill closer than usual, and the fact that we were not fired on1,
tlhouglh it, w-as still quite light and we were within easy range tended to
('Oluf llomy suspicionsIF. Red, green, an(l white lanterins were uised in a
Malnlner quite different from anything ever noticed there before. I
lmanaged to keep sight of tile suspected vessel and saw ler creep cau-
tiotisly upl) towar(l Fort islher, precedled by these lights as guides. At
about 8: 30 she turned directly for this ship, in company with another
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vessel, aln(l ran at full .stee(l. I fired several rockets aud fired my 30.
lotoul(ler l)arrott at her, but as she kept on (lirectly after uis I raln for
the l)uoy, firing at her with 24-potinder howitzer. She theni comiimetice(l
firing at lls; the first shot l)ut out ouir binnacle lights andl tle iiext
weent a little over thle starboard pAddle box, somtidhig very like a 100.
pounder lIarrott shot wheni it tumbles. We niow burned a1 )l liglt,
whieui the enemy fired again. Our course was changed three tiles,
hoping to elhuide himn, tnit lie followed an(l gainel onl us coinsideralbly,
Wheiltg within about (04) yar(ls when we l)asse(l the b)uoy, ait whirtl teilli
we ltalue( il l) short N. H'. anid think he went onl E. S. E., aisfe shllortly
after heard a gui in that (lirectioui. I laid btetweeni 1 and 2 miles to
eastwardl of the l)uoy all(d bure( several (Costoni signals, wishillng to
cotlifflullicalte vith other ships of tile fleet. ALt about mi(dnight saw a
blue light aid heard a gunl from near the buoy. Shortly afterwards Fell
in with tlie Am(iwh s, an(I was desire(l by Ilietenaiit-Coni utiander
Wwatmough, comitnandi tiglber, to find the 'T'u.scarora as soon after day.
uight as l)ossible auid commnindnicate tile facts to tile senio)r olhicer,
WVlen day broke wve made the etiemy about XV. S. NV., euipaging tile
.Va(fol8cilfo9ld (atid llowrquah. Shortly after tle lount Il'crnon adlfi Kansas
stea-imed toward her arid commenicedl firing. On making the Tumscrora
I procee(led to her, rcl)orte(d to (Cominmat 1( ler IPsarker, atd(l rethiriue( with
him toNward the fleet. Ily this time the enelmlr aceolpl)allied by two
other boats, hadl steareled in an(l was uider the gunis of tile fort.

Tr21e vessel whli(e 1),1mh accomnp:titied tile ram out steere(d ofl to thle
iiorthieast whieti the tfiring coinitied. I thiiik she, was ;a blockade
'IIiter, thoug(rh we theit sul)hpose(I hler' to be a gimboit.

I have thle homi'o to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient, servant,
SAITUEL HUSE,

,A clng 1 'ol 7l/e(P Ii(uteflafl t, (ourn miandinq.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

(Jomnmani((tldn Northl ilitl((fltie BlookadinqAS'quadron.

Report of Captain Bands, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of the commanding officer of the
U, S.8. Nansemond.

U. S. S. 'ORT' .JAOI(SON,
ofl W-cstern NBi, Cape FeCIr Nliie', M(ayl/ 8, 1864.

SIR: I enclose herewith :a lel)ort from Actinig Ensig'ln .J. If. Porter,
commititatiditig U. S. S. 'ansemnon(l, of liavinig exchatiged shots wvith the
ironclad ratim iAort/ Carolina [kalcighl.J onl the night of tile (01h illstailt
oil, New Inilet.
She sees to have been satisfied with her exploit il keeping away

the small vessels t'tat were stationed on1 the bat', alld s;teamnel away
itiside ;at the p)rosl)ect of encountering heavier metal ill the light of thle
(lay.

(Commnan(ler Parker, whom I left senior officer on1 that si(Ie, senit the
Ar'an8emoi olOI this side, yesterday to report thle affair, alnd to warn tle
vessels here. The Quaker City was here t'ainsferrhimg some meni to the
(lifferetit vessels, ad I (leemrned it my duty to (letain her for thle lwres
etit, or until other vessels arrive to strengthen the blockade and to
meet our niew enemy.

U)oii arriving here on the 5th instant, I d.;ected the Grand GulJ' to
be fent this side illplace of thle Vick^buqr, which had left for outside
cruising, au(1 she was accor(hingly or(lered that eveninig, 1)ut has niot
yet made her appearance; probably onl a chase outside. I am coaling
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the Dicotahl from (lay to (diy until! the arrival of tile GraildG1u1f or
Ma1(rahif.Za, which is coaling at BeatifoI't, mid a(8s sooii as there is sufli.
Cicuit Coree here to ldmit of mty leaving this side, I will p)roceed graill
to New Inlet, ats 1 thin k that bar is the most ;ivailal)e tor the use of thle
rammi ill tilhe prevalence of tile S. WV. sea lbreezes, which, oil this, sid1e,
remlCIr Wt'Yteiii Bar tell)Oralrily ro1gh. A 11(1 here I may bring to your
notice tile condition of tle 7'Il1'csror(( an1(d Iwotrah, whi'chu, aitlhough
otherwise formni(da1)le vessels, atle, from (defective boilers, inefficienit to
elltico teti'smi'li vessels als ii'ol(lel3s, which we now know the enemy can1
get oitsi(ie thle bar.
The lfii wipa;l ob ject, it seems to me, ,after the result of the eniemyls

ironlaid experiment of the iighlt betire last, is for lher to aid tile out-
gollng anld( incoming of tle r uunners by driving off the vessels stationed
onl a)(n near the bar, for which the light recently erectedI upol the
Mound Fort is an excel'llt Ui(l as a leading mark for the night.

Last night was quiet; we lhear(l only one guin about 11) o'clock, the
ml'ioderate S. W. bleeze possibly mlaking time bamrs rough, or they imay

be satisfied with the first trial for a few nmighits. Witeum she comes
again we will try to give ai good account of' lher.

Very resl)ectfully, etc., your ob)e(lieut servant,
1B. F. SANDS)

C,(ftptain, U. S. -inotil, Sem~ior Oflicer ]sre.(Rlt.
A.11titig Rear-Adlmiral S. P. LEF,,

(Jo 1nd4y. NrorthitAtiatidi Blockad(lllny 8(pladh'O 11, Hallmptofl Rca (18.

(Eyitclosiro.
U. S. S. NANSEMOND.

Q()' l1"ilmington, N. O., May 7, 186'j.
SmI: By direction of Conmmnander I',rker, I submit the following

report of tle occurrences of last night and this morning off New til1et.
;At 8:2() p1. in., while on Statioi No. 3, in (6, fitthomms of water, saw aII,

roc(dwt thrown Iromi tile north war(l and(l ii an eaisterly (lirectimn, atind
salew tile flashes ot' two gulns, followed soon after lby other rockets
a1mi(d tile flash allI 1reports of two gis. Fh'lihiking a blockaile rainer
lbadl passed Out, I stS. lIICdl a Ahort (Iistalice N. E. and saw thel U. S. S.
Britaunida runnimimg offshiome, bit secilig Do other, vessel, and bellevilng
it mmimsafb to leave tie uar unwatched, returmied to oulr station. Shortly
alfer saw a blie liglit, burned apparently near the buoy.
At 9:30 1). in. exohauged signals with an(l spoke the U. S. S. How.

qimh. After this not',ihig unusual occlulre(l uitil 11:45 ). Ill., wheui
we dis:;co)veredl a sail heam ing E. by S., apparently lying still. Steained
ul) towardhler anl ma.>de tile challenge light, %which was ammswerd bly
onle flash of' atwhite light, aInd at tilhe stae the strallnge vessel stated
alheadl. steering N. B. and crofssing our bow. Put our helmt hard a
stailboard to prevent collision, and challenged again, which. was
answered by a steady red light, the vessels now steeling directly fi)r
tis. Challenged a third timle with thle (oston signal for the night; not
being answered, opened fire Onl her finom 24-pounder howitzer aft. She
imlumie(liately rej)lied by a shot which passed over and near our walking
beammi. Th'e vessel at this timue not over 8(9) yardIs from us; could see
the outlimme of her hfull anid the white water fromn her propeller. Fired
another shot from the 24-pounder, which was returned, the shot again
assinig over us.
Time vessel coming ul) with (going, I should judge, from 6 to 7 knots),

Pulito more steatm to get out orange, and fired a blue light; which she
ble(d at while burmiig, but without (loitg any damage. Alter burning
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the blue liglht we suiddenily lost sight of her until dayligilt thlis morr;
ilng,? hell we (liscovered her lying neaar inshore in a W. 8. NV. (lirectiol
froi tdie btuoy. -At the smime time siglltedl the flowquah (a short (lih
tanee to tile southwaI'(l of us. As o0011 as she could (li8tiliguish us, tl}i
vessel started ouit and fired four shots at the llowqaivqm, one goilj
through her .simokcstack- near thic top. Ilowqiiah relxlie(l, but thiln
her shlot fell Shi'ort. Strange vessel then altered her course, steering
for thjis vessel, and fired one shot, which burst before reachizig
Rettri'le'd lire witil 21-pounder, but out of range. The Mlouto Vernot
anid atnas comingg ill), tired andI received several shot, without inj ur.'
ol either si(le. At 7:15 a. iln. she turned andl steamed il toward tll(
bar, and at 8: 80 passed inside accoInl~aIlied by two small tugboats.
which ladl hlinl outside (hllring the morni llg.

Tlhe (J. S. steamers Tusearora anId( 1?ritaunia arrive(I from the east.
wardl, and tihe Nip/hon alnd FYahkce from the niorthiward, just alter shyC
started iil.

Trhe appearanc:-,e of the vessel is like a large vessel cut (dow.l to the
water line, and( a house built on and p)lateQd. T1'heI sides of' thle house
,are arehled, and having three sports onl a Si(le .and one inI each end. Slhe
has onie simokestack and a sminall flag I)ost aft. Goes, I think, 6 to 7
knots, and turin very quiclily. Thme guins fired a1t us (dinirg thie Ilight
were not heavier tIhan 30-pounders, but this morning shie ilse(l iuich
heavier onCs ; Som01e think 10 inches.
She flies time rebel flag, and is to all appearances a very formidable

craft. I learned thjis inorning th}art the Br'itannial was clhased ofl ly
her at 8:3() last night, a1(la escape( with sonic (lificulilty, fortunately
withllouit being hit, though several shot came very near her. I was inot
able to learn the extent of the dIamIage to the Hfowqulh, uit think it
trilling.

I aiim, sir, very respeettullly, your obedient servant,
J. H. Po'rrE11,

Actingt( E8Zns11/fl, (]om ((fdltng 1\(tlSC))iafed.
Cap1tain8.I> SANDI,

ASnior 0Oficer, )tff W'il/ningtion, lesetern Bar.

Extraot from the Report of the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate States, November 5,
1864.

On the 7th of M11ay last, Flag-Officer William F. Lynch, ill command
of the ironclad Raleigh, crossed t~he Wilmington B3ar ail(d attacked tile
enemy's fleet, (Irivilig his vessels to sea. In returning to l)ort, his shilp
got aslhore and was fatally in jure(d, her guns, equipments, iron, etc.,
being saved. A court of enquiry was ordered ul)on the disaster, whose
report is annexed.

Iteport of the court of enquiry in the came of the 1088 of the C. S. S. laleigh in ('ape
.Fear rljier.

A.T WVILMINGTON, N. C., June 6, 186-1.
The court having enqmiired into all thle facts connected with the loss

of the C. S. S. kaleigh, im the waters of North Carolinta, haive the holor
to report the saine, together with our ol)inlion upon the points in which
il; is reqllire(I by the precept.

In the oI)inIion of the court, the loss of the Raleigh can not be attrib-
uted to negligence or inattention onl thle part of anyone on board of
her, and every effort was made to save said vessel. Ae further Lind
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tllat the li'aieighi coUl(d have remained outside the bair of' Cape Fear
River fhr, a few hours with apl)arenit [sa8titJt, but, ill the opinion of the
'(III't, it would have. b)een imlp)roper'; uiI(], ill View of al' (tihe Cir'clilfi
Sti(JICCS, 'll11'ChonImai(idldig officer was jtistified ill attempting to go
b;wzlk into the harbor wheni lhe did.1"

It is further the opinion of the comrt that; the draft of water of the
t leqlli wvas too great, even lighltenedl as she ha( beell oil this occasion,
to I'eitmler her passage of the bar, exceL)t iui(er favorable circitistanices,
a safe operation, particularly as her strenlgth seems to lhave becn isuflli-
cieit to eniable her to sustain the, weight o(ff riiorlorbg enough to per-
uwit every Ipracticable means of lightellilig ht-' to be eXhlalul.ste(d.

G(iEORM N. HlOLLINs,
Captain and PresIident.

J. \NV. 1. (, EEtNONuow,
$Surgjeol ((ad J'u(ldge-Av(1 ocate.

Report *,t A ctiing l(.ster Eldridge, 1/. S. Aavg, con)iniand(in!/ U. AS. S.
Dalvau)rc, regardbi cl tntr( 1bmds receivc(e on thk (ttessel.

U. S. S. DELAWARE,
eJlanles Riirer, Virgini((, May 7, 186-1.

Snz: I beg leave to report that onl the night of the 6th instant a 8sla
b)(oat was discovered approaching t is vessel. A fter hailing Iter I fbutin(
shie colltailne(d conitr-aanlds, alid permllitte(l hler to Coltle alongside.
The'y wished to be, takeni onl board, alt(l as the steamer was at that

tite ,,agrotl(l I did not dare. to s1l1(1 thtlill ,avly, fwau'illg tley Iglihllt
coiniinuicatoe with the enemy on share.
Thre(l are 2 Imen', I. woman, ai(l 2 sinall children. (Oe of the mneii

scenes to be intelligetit, fL(1 has but recently come romt Richmiondalid
.ay 1)e able to give valuable. information.

I ain, sir, very res35)ectf'ully, your obedient servant,
J. I-. ELDRIDGE,

Acting Mllaster, (,o)?IandiIig.
Acting fle3.1r-A(dlira1h S. P. rE,,

Commianding North Ahtlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy,
regarding thec roiuillg / articlesfroin wreeck8s in Albemtarle Sound.

NAVY D)EPAIMJENT, May 7, 1864.
SmI: The D)epartmnent has received a letter frouu ALr. George W. IDane,

(late(l Fortress Molnroe, April 30, 18(4, in which lie offers to attempt to
raise the guni, shells, almmunlnition, amid such other articles as he can
raise from the wrecks belonging to the (Governmient in Albemnarle Sound
ai:d vicinity fori 50 p)er ceitt. of the value of the p)ropeity, to be appraised
by you. There is 11o objection to your liavimug the property raised on
the above-mentioned ternus, anid you are authorized to wake arrauge-
nuents with. reference thereto.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary ot the Navy.
Aethilg Rear-Admptliral S. P. L ri,i

llaiq~ton l ead8, Vixrginia.
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Capture ('V U. S. 8. 8'a/iau'sheen inl Jame8 River Jliy 7, 1864.

[Telegrain.]

C(uries NReck, AMy 7, via. Fort ioln roe, 12 in., Alagy N, 186(1.
YeSter(day 1)boiit 12 mI. a lirge torp)cdo whlici dIragginig hald fi iled( to

(diScOveFer aS (eX)IO(l(ed 1ilt(l(r tile Commodo)re doii's IIalt' 1 1orI AMilei'Creek
alil( lit terly (e.stro e(l t Ii vessel, arid abotit liiidI lwr ciew wvere killed I
a 11(1 woliltde(l. Onle of tile toltpe(lo UtleI wa;ls killed atilx tile (othll two
c;Jtrimiedl. 'Fliree (oltl vessels Ihavilig atfterWll(s o(il0e 1), (droppJll
dow1n1 last; e(enliiig 11nd(1er the bluff to Curiles Neek, where wve ale 11o0W
coalilig t he miiOtiitors.

Comitrahamiids trotm itichlirnori this a. mn. report tiat Lee wa;ts (laliger.
ously wvotided( yesterday atid th;t our airmy I-ell Iack a isiorrt dlistlice.

1liXis t(tItI-Iillg tile t-Ig gitII boaIt S/ha ir.sii ect, wvlii]l Iookilrg to' a torpe(lo
ie;ai ' '1i key Bert l, of' w ic-li a. (colit riiba 11(ld :1(1 giv ell iiilont utthtitll, WasN
(Ivstr'oye(l b)y a reIbel l),ittery 1lti(l riost of tile offhiers ar;i tleit catpl)tilie'(C
I lillrrie(l to her' assist O('0. otl llearing tile firtig, witih the Corm)mlodIore
l/orri., ;arid sliel led the eniemy, whio sooii retreatedd.

S. 1). LEE,
Actintg Kear-Adiniral.

IoIo. (IDIEON UWELLES,
8ecreta)ry of Navy.

Report of Payniaster's Steward Smith, U. S. Navy, forwarding list of prisoners captured.

Lim3uY PRISON,
Richmnond, Ira., May 8, 1864.

STi: Tle following is a list of Iprisoiiers taken onl board YI. S. S.
S e's/li ecu onl .h1aimes lUi ver:

UltJ1 1ties Ilickey, acting thiird ams-sistant enlgineer; 1-1. (C. Alarroxv, act-
irig tI lird aissistatit etigi recer; Willhiatim IRuishiriiore, awtitig mIaster's mate;
*\ illiolla ni 011)"r c, atitrig riiastet's Itiate; E. 1). 8miitli, 1)aymiiastel's stewv-
*II(I; Williarim IBotichier, guienr's i-tite; W. C. Farley, o1ficer"' steward;
L. Ilarkill, s1li ps cookk; .Josvph 1'. CrowdI, (Iqtuarteruiitster ; George
NN'Ihittelmon), (111;11aterl ll.aster; J a rues C. P1;i k haln, seaniatii; RIichlaidsoui
Brmowii, seamriiaui ; Mamii cc Kemicte d(y, oI(1 iii ary seiiwair; 'Vhibimiis Colelwrt,
0trdlillrary sea111tti ; 1Ed war11d Fitzp ;ttick, uiat(ldsmlaii; Patrick Fitzgerald,
1latixrnaui ; John Jack or0, seaititan; Wihlliaim flatchard, hlai(dsiiiat;
.James WaliS . coal heir ver' ; Ed WII'rd O'l)oii l11l, secort(l elass tirelialil;
1). Mttladt.id, lahw(dstitimil; George ( l'raeiger, landsrirli; Clharles Woods,
ord imnary seariatii; Williarim Pele, first class boy ; J olin (3r'eeil, first-
claIss boy ; (Charles 'TIhoIma1s, tii5t -c'lass I)oy; alMo. Jereinhiil i Evn;s, pilot,
w1hin wvas slightly wounide(l ii tile logi(lisenit to tile hioli)ital i an

By having the above nirmne(1 l)liblisht(d you will greatly oblige u1s.
The capt:ain, Charles Rhiigot, acting ehisigti, was wvonided in the wateu
atlld droiiedl. Joli IlIarririgtoi killed onl board ; also Michael M1urphy,

Most resl)eettulhy, your obedient servant,
E. 1). SMITH,

Paymaster's Steward.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North A tlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Report of Commander Parrott, U. S. Navy, regarding the recovery of the body of Aoting Ensign
Ringot, U. B. Navy, late commanding.

IT. S. S. CANONIOUS',
Turkey Be'end, James Rivvc), May 11, 1iSG.

SIR: To.day the bo(dy of Acting Ensigni Charles Rhigot, wV1h) wavs inl
tellmlj)Oal'y COll0llflall(1 ot the AShawslheen when she wis destroyedby the
rebl)el-S, wast folnll( floating niear us, atnd interred in thle Ft.iily burial
gromill(d of' Mr. Watkinis, at Watkinis' Lanlfiig. alhout a mile albve.

A(tinlg Master II. A. Ilheloo, of this vessel, llo wVa1s his late coll-
ittaij(lel on boar(l the Shawshcea, took charge, at his owYI re(quest, of the
funeral atntid reaid the services.
Actinlg Assistant Paymnaster William J. Healey, another friendl of

tile decea.1sed officer, was allso8 l)eselit.
Ow'ibg to the latetness of the hour aldl the, necessity of' remliailling at

our posts, the attendance from the vessel was small, 1)ill ttle army ofli.
cer.s it Waitkills' NLading with great kindness assisted oni the occasion
aitl( tleiirinmen fire(l a volley over thle grave.
Mr. 1Pheloit has ill his p)ossessioii the rinig (mid other iimemelit'oes of

the (le eavsedl.
It will be, a (consolationi to his family to learn thiat, frien(ls attendled

his body to the grave, and I kinow that it will hereafter h)0 their l)ri(id
to reminmnber that lie fell fitithfi'lly serving his conulitI'r'.

1 amll, very respectfully, yolur obeC(lielt servant,
E]. G. PAuRM'1T,

(11' lltmfl(lnder.
Acting Rear-Ad(milal S. P. LEE,E

(Jonmman din1; North, Atlantic Blockading Squadronl.

Report of Acting Rear-Amiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the recovery of the bodies of Acting
ensignn Ringot and Beaman White, U. S. Navy.

FLAG18IIP jNOT0UnH ATLANTIc' BL0(CKADIN(G 9QSTADRON,
Jamesy River, aJJg ) 11I, 1864.

Siu: To-day the bodly of Acting Enisigni Charles Rtingot, late tern-
p)ONtarily in corn lnail(1 of the Shawsheen. wais tull(l ill the river near' Tirn-
key B3eid, allol was burlied l)y (lirectioll of Comnan;dler P'arrott,
colnmali(lihg Canonic?18, near Ifaskitns' [(Watkins'J farm, ill Curies Neck.

'Phie bo(ly of William White. late se;aman) of tile Commodlor(lerc Jomes, of
Lowell, Mass., recently trallsfelrred from COoml)any F', Sevenith C,,,-
tiecticut Regiiment of thle U. S. V. ,lmnteers, was also found in the river
ami(l 1bIlriedl mindler directions of Acting M1Iaster [J. H.I Eldridge, Coin-
mlll(ditig the U. S. S. De1laware.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfilly, yours,
S. 1'. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiliral, Oomdy. North. A tiantic Blockading; Squadron.
1oll. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Aoting Second Assistant Engineer Anderson, U. S. Navy, tranmitting hit of
officers and crew.

IT. S. NAVAL HOSPITAL,
Portsmouth, Va., May 18, 1864.

SmR: I have the honor to report that in obedience to youth orders of
the 7th instant the U. S. S. Shaivsheen' proceeded to Turkey Bend in
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search of torl)e(loes;. . We(lroppe(l anchor at aibout thirty minutes after
II o'lockcaIl(] the ti(le being ebb,siW11gr across the rilvcr Whilel l

ttiip0.isitionl, and thile 1'01 Wvre at(liflllerp)repairatory to going 0ol shor, ,

a battery of' light artillerysufidenlly iiade its apipearanice oil thle north
bank and openeOl onl tis with shot and shell froi 12-poundergulns, as

neier ,15 Icoulld,jldge, aceonipanijed by a share) fire froin ritlemniei. We
instamitly beat to (Itiarters and tried to getu p) the anchor, b)ut owving to
theuituiderons ire of the enemy cold not keepmien at the chai.
Seefi, theile, possibility ofsav-vine tilte anllor, I thlrew oIlf thechlai
from tile bittallnd, the1)ell ringing to back, stel)l)ed into the engine room
to at ten(l to it. While backing her5o011e person threw the chain. roUind
thel)it.t igailnl, ,swinging aron(l, , we backed ashoreOll the soutll
banik. The second shell fire(lpierce(l the steamip)i)eill the engine
room,11 and( by the l)ow(ler of tlhe exploding shell and tilee escaping
steam the left si(e ofiny face, neck, allt head were severelyseai(led.
I then wvent aft to assistill getting the aftergtiii to)earonlthleelemely.
As I readchel thle qllarter-(eck Actingl' nsign Chlarles Ringot, con.

nland(ing, and( 711men1ju1mped overboar(l, Al i. Ringot1 avingb)en11scal(le(l
at the samne time with myself. Aslhe struck thewater I heard him say,
"For God's sake se01( 1

a boat." I tho nj umpe( Ioverbo ard,1 1(1rall e
I

halfwa:y tothleshoreSal, the hlagoftf'eheS8h(a./vsen hauled(lown a1(I a
white olle hoisted inl its hlce. After reaching shore Ip)roce(ledl ti)
the river ab)out I utile and was taken off'on1 board the Commod(lore
Morris, ll ione ofherl)o.ats;alrrived there I sawthel 8ha1t((sWCCfl1 in
flainiesalld(1shortly after her magazine blew uil). duringg tile whole
time,fromi thefi ig of' the first shot,tile eneiy kepttil) a constamit
aI(l milr(lerolls fire of shell, grap)e, canister, and rifle balls at short,
range, completely riddlingoulr boat atid ren(lering any effort-fiast
agroundafs we were-tx) save her entirely useless. Tile body of Actilg
E8tnsign. Ringotwa:1s picked ipi)i the river somie (lays after. liehla(l
)een1 killed inthel water by at rifle ball, which entered tile right eye.
IEnlclo.se(l please ifitd list of offie-ers anderew of the Shawtshleen, ais

ol)taie(l frolm the storeship B'randyu'ive at Gosp)ort navy yar(l. All
the,ot7(eers al(l crew, except uiyself, Mr. Ringot ill cornmalid, and 7inch,
are i the hand(s of' the enemy as )risollers; doubtlesss mialny of them]
kille(l or wotin(le(l. 'Thiose known to have escaj)e(l are so InIake(d oil
tle list.

I ahll sir, very resp)ectftlly, youir obe(Iient servant,
RICHARD ANDEMSON,

Acting Second A ssi8tant.E1,n(qineer, in Charyc.
Acting Rcear-Admniral S.I'. LEF,

OJOin/nding North AI tlantic BlOCAU(lolqding rquadron.

List of the officers and crew of the U. S. .S'. Shat8heen.
Qflicers.-Charles Ringot, acting ensign, commanding, killed; Rich-

ar(d Anderson, acting second assistant engineer, in charge, escaj)ed;
Charles lHickey, acting thir(I assistatnt engineer; Henry Clay Marrow,
acting thirdI assistant engineer; William Rushmiore, acting master's
mate; one acting imtaster's inate, naine unknown.

ereir.-14,41war(1 D. SImith, paymaster's steward; George Whitteborn,
quartermnaster; Thomas S. McLean, first-class ti remain, escaped; William
W. Squhnes, first-class fireinan, escal)ed; Edward O(Donnell, second.
class fireman; Joseph 1'. Crowell,. quartermaster; William Bouchier,
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gunner's mate; William C. Farley, officer's stewvard; M11ark Whitellouse,
scajliall, escapZe(d; Alex. X'illiaims, ordinary seaman ; TPheodolre Rtey-
moldS, first class boy, escaped; William (G. Peele, first-class boy; Charles
Tliomns, first-class boy; George Graenger, landsiman; Jolhn 0. (reen,
first-class boy; Richar-dson Brown, seatitan; Levitt Lark ins, ship's cook;
Clairles Woods, ordinary seainan; fTiolnu Colbert, ordinary seaman;
a1"ii i-ice Kenne(ly, ordinary seaman ; Michael Mechan, I(ndsinan,
escaj,,ed; Patrick Fitzgerald, lanll(lsman; E'dward Fitzpatrick, lands-
wait ; Michael Mur)hy, lII(lsina-it, escaped; faines Walsl, coal lheaver;
Williaim Hatchaid, land(smiati; D)aniel Murtland, lalflsinaia; liEgenie
BIatler, officer's cook, escape(l ; .James C. LPinkhiam, seaman; Jolin Jack-
801), seaman; (John Barrington, seaman.

Report of Acting Master's Mate Bushmore, U. S. Navy.

NEw YORiK, Aorierbcr 19, 186f1.
Siit: Thie commanding officer o!' the U. S. S. S/1ticsk1en having been

killed, it evolvess upon mne to report the loss of that vessel.
On the 7th (lay of May, 1F)(;4, the Shauwskcen, under, commaidiI of

Acting Ensign C(harles Ringat, left the flagship) Malern at 10:30 a. in.,
2 mitiles above Chiaflin's J.lafl; on the James River, Ii1(le'r orders from;
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 'P. Lee to l)rocee(1 to Clhafflin's fhlrm to sealcll
for and destroy torp)e(loes supposed to be in that locality. At 11:20
,t. fin. anchored off thre farmn in 6i feet of' water, we (IdrawiIg . feet 6
ikwl6IIs; sen~t all lian(ls to (linner )relparatory to going on shore to
search for torl)e(Ioes. At 11:40 a. m. a. field battery of four Napoleon
gmims and two 24-pounder howitzers, wvith four companies of inftaitry,
,stt(llenly opene(l fire on us from the woods on the cliff. All hands
wer-e called to quarters aiid the g1nus trained on the enemy, but they
(4Iove us from them. We succeeded in unshackling the chain 20
flthoms, when the cal)tain jumpe(l overboard and swaln for the south
batik. I thjen backed the vessel until nearly out of range of the
eitemny's gulls, when a 24-pounder shot L)enetrate(Itle stealim drunlm and
ainotlher one struck the walking beam; uumost of the crew theo jlumpe
overboard to escape the scalediug steam. The captain was now seen
swviimming towar(l the vessel, wounded ini the head. lie hailed and
oi(lere(l mn to hauil dowhl the ensign amid to haoist a white flag on the
walking beam, the flagstaff' leaving been shot away. I sent a boat for
hinin, but he sank before it could arrive.

Tlhe eneiny fired seven shots through the white flag before they
cceti(l. The vessel wvas now aground, completely ri(ldle(l witlishot.
iEight or ten of the crew jumped overboard and attempte(1 to escape by
s8%imnming to the south bank; mnany were killed in tihe water; the
remaining, including 4 oflicerst and 2L men, were made prisoners.

' lie, rebels now came omi board and set fire to the vessel. The officers
;-Im(l crewv mlla(le every exertion possible to save the vessel, but the
dose an(l heavy firing and the shallowness of the water rendered all
our attempts fruitless.

I remain, very resi)ectfully,
WILLIAM RUsIiMORE,

NActing Mlaster'8 Mate, U. S. Navy.
:lorn.GrDEhONWELLES,

ASecrctary of the Navy, l16h'x~/ngton.
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Abstract log of the U. 8. 8. Commodore Morris.

,imy /, 1i8tI.--tlneNew York passed tip the river witil rebel prisoners.
At 11:(0 a. ill. heavy fthing heard from thle left batink of the river. At
10 captain returned with a re bel prisoner. At 12:10 p). ill. Adiniral Lee,
Captain Barnes, and signal olfic-er caame on board, started downl thle
river in the direction of the ilring. At 12:20 U. S. S. Shawcs/een dis-
covered on fire aid(l a rebel battery onl shore. Be-,t to quarters and
opened oil the bitterly with 100. poimiider Parrott. Fired 16 shell, allso
fired 2 shell fromt tile forward 30 potinder Parrott. Semit a boalt ill and
picked l1) (; 1ne11 who escap)e(d froini time Shar8lleen. Stvamner attacked
while at anchlor; first shot went through her .steamli pipe. The fire was
so severe iIlmti t i ey were iot alble to return it. Most of the mnell Iut Il)Od
overbloar(l under ii e of tile eiieniyl~s shairpshooters. Captaiti was cap.
tulre(l. E1'lliny wvent, ofl' iII a boait andl set fire to lher. At I 1). imu. started
back to statiion1; inet, the monitor o0i the way (dowi. They were -all
ordered I);lek to station. [lnie lorriv co(lideil witli the monitor 'e(vuni-
sc/h; imnclhdnery slighlitly i mulire(1; a1iclior'e(l to lelnlir (himnages. At 1: l.,
.Shluws/eie enxplil(n(l. At 2:15, engine reported repaire(1, weighed
anchor a1nd went up the river.

Report of Lieutenant-Colonel Elliott, C. 8. Army.

CAMPl25TH 13ATTALION VA. VOLUNTEER INFANTRY,
Ohait'ji' Parm, Ma(ty 7, 1864I.

SIR: I liave, tilhe hoor to report tfaiattilee )e(lition oi'gaiizel(l by tile
conlmhiiaii(1litg gei el-al, mlpllosed of a (letaiclimetit of artillery untiler
Major ,Stark, ml 11d1 a detachltittniet of four companies from mIty cornmint 11i(,
ill .Slppor't of tile l)loSeede(I onl tle erramiid assigledl it Frilay
evening, and that the wiole haive retirnted to (camplll), havitig as far als
possible occomiplislhed tlie object of tile expl)edlitioni.
About 12 inl. to-day the coinimitl)aiid encouiteie(d the guinboait Shato.

8/teen, off' Turlkey lsL;,ind, slhe living either iticautiotisly or (leftialatly
apprioachled tle position takeit by time command, dropping anchlor at a
point within eatsy range ior effective execution lby tile aIrtillery aiid
cooperating infntlity, wh'ichI opletted 111)01p her with suc h tellinig etfleet as
to drive the gunniers from their pieces and prIeveiited resistati(e after
the filst disceharge, of thle satme. Very speedily thle vessel waS coint
pletely disal)led by thle excellent fire of Major Stark's artillery, alnd
though reluictaintly, site neveitheless hauled (lown ler colors anld dis-
phityed the wliite flag in token of surred(ler. A boat was dispatchled to
enforce thle deliveryy of the prisoners on board, the enemy's boats being
male available to bring thein off. Ti3e officer was ailso instructed to
fire the vessel, which was eli;ctively (lone, tle tire quickly reachiing
the mIIgazine, explOding it, consigning aIll to the wind and waves. 'T'le
fitinedilate approach of two iromiclads, against wIlci1 we were mot l)re-
p)ared to contend, I)revellted the removal of anything fromi the vessel
sav-e the prisoners.
During the engagement many jumped overboard and attempted to

escape to the opposite side of the river, tle larger ptortiott of whlom
were killed by the infantry firing among themi, it is thought Emllsign
Jhimtgot, comitiamiding, heing of tie number. Not inore ti1.an five mu ade
their eseap)e. The number of' prisoners taken is 27, onie of titem being
slightly wounded aii(l n1ow in brigadle Ijospitil. The crew is relpor'tedf to
have numb)ered between 40 an(l )0. Slhe (car ried three guns-one 30 and
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ow 20-.pounder Parrott and one 12-pounder howitzer (Dahigrel). It
way be comited it matter or satisfhactionl tllt the veSSel Was so Sm.111-
niiarily and effe(tIally destroyedd, since we had information deellmed1 sat
isfact''ry that it was a party from this vessel who had aln hour betore
tihed tli( barn anid corn houses of MJ r. Robert Taylor, adjoining.

It affor(s satisfaction to rel)ort that in this atftfir thle troops eligaged
tli(ler my commiand were fully equal to the re(puir'einents of the occa-
sioll, ardIl1 desiree especially to commleii(l the excellent l)erfoi'iinlmce of
the artillery under Major A. W. Stark, who (lidl everything which thle
occasioll (lelnalided of theirn with energy andI 1wroill)tiess. Tliere is
occo;sioJ) also fOr thankfulness that in this affair we sustainie(d lo loss
wlratev(r.

I have tile 1101h01 to b)e, respectfully your obedient servant,
w. M. HLLIOTT,

Jbieutenaitt. *(Jolonel, Cornmandiing.
Gap)tain C. F. rIN''UTIOUM,

Assistant Ad(ijtant- General.

(r-der (fCaptain Amnit/, U. 8. NraVy, to Comiiander J)atenport, . S.53T.Vy,
regarding the U. S. S. Commodore Barney.

U. S. S. MATTAIBESE]'1',
Off Roanoke River, May 7, 1861.

Sriz: You will sendithe steamer Barneyi to this lplave wvithlout thle lea-st
(1C;I'aZ-,fter tile receil t of this or(der. Comnarimsier Reiislhaw will take
aasfa-e in her.

'flie S&vsacus is totally disabledd ; the Wh'itekeca(d can not be1 truste(l
on1 1)icket (Itity eveni, without a vessel to accompany ler, (and tile Aliami
i's l)y 110 nmealnls st1imiielit.

Vrery resI)ectfully, your obedient servant,
ME'LANC(TON SMI'I'I,

Captain.
Coiimmnander I-I. K. D)AVENPOR'rT,

Senior O8'icer cit New Berne.

Re/)port of Captain Smith, U. S. Navy, regarding the condition andl dis-
o)8itiol of vc8eW18 in the soithds.

1J. S. S. MATTAJIESETI'T,
Albemiarle Sound,Mlay 7, 1864.

SIR: I would respectfully inform yout, in reply to your letter of the
28tli ultimno, which reiterates your order of the 25ith ultillio to "see(n
the, Bar'ney to l3eaut;frt itf she can possibly be sli)aredl would, ini view
of the preclarious state of affairs here, be exceedingly injudficious, (and(,
iii consequtieuce of' the disabled condition of' the Sa(1sac11s, reported to
1110 last evening, I have ordered tho Coommodore Barney to proceed to
this l)lace without delay, as I must have three vessels with heavy gtimns
to meet the ram, should lie make his appearance again.
There is a large nominal naval force under my command, but very

few efficient vessels.
The Ietzel and Lockwood are reported to tne as worthless; thle Liou-

isiana and Tacony are repairing boilers; thle Whitehead may at anly
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momtiet lose her rudder ;ad(udcait not be tIrlste(I for ally (ilyty ulitless
acmillpallied )y another vessel; the, Mllatta(bevett is obliged to work )by
hamI(l after reversing cingfiie; the W alulsitl/ cati ur.se bitt otie of her
lld(d(Iers, alld the Miami requires very extensive repairs on2 boiler,

eltgilel, all( elugille framlles.
r]i1it3 IltzlG I'CY)onl, Lockwood, dad IraIly City are at New Ilerile for

thep1r)otectioln of that l)lace, the comIumai(lillg geuieral havitig writtelt
mue ais follows:

eN'S 110Wnl)wbing harassed some hero by tho enemy, and I thiink they havo cut ofn'
011r ('commimiiii cationi wi thl Morehead City. However, I still tlinnk it is merely a rlaid
oii t hl railroadu, andt even it' w'e are cuit off for a few (1days N e can hold our owvii.

I a tm of' op)lhol tha(tt thle ASouth eld will be raised ai1d, accom1)pmty
tle I Ibemarl/c it' ati3otler xI)e(litiOmi is fitted out at Plymouith, .tl(l I
have3 to ssist uIIe i11 repelling ati attack from these vessels the Ma//a-tO
bc.'.w/t, T!'/hlubin, Mfiami, Ceres, W1hite/had, and the Ba()rntey, which I
trust is on her way here, aiid which I trust will uot be coIlsi(cre(d too
large( a force, for an) iron vessel; and a very formidable woodeui otie, amld

if tleri'e did iot appear to be a great scarcity of vessels, I should Feel
it mlly (ldlty to ask for two vessels capable ot' ramming iii m(l(dition to my
force. It they were heavy and without gulls J would be satisfied.

Inl reply to the paragral)ph contaainied in yolur letter ofthe 29th ill rela.-
tioi to the, withdlraw:Il of theMjlaltabesett and 1W'galusing, I would staito

oMt, emplhiaticaldly that they coul(l not be withdrawnufrollm tile soluld
tmdler existing circtiuimstances.

I am, very respectfully, you r obed iou t servant,
MELANC-'ON 8I31'IT,

Captain and Senior Oflicer in Sron(ds of Nlorth Carolina.
Acting Hlear' -Admnim'al S. P. LEm,

(,'omnmtnadbig North Attlantic Ilockadiig S&(ua(dron.
f. Eudorseient. I

Captaifi Smith was, iln compliance with a suggestion to me by tile
Assistatit. Secretary of the Navy when at, Foirtress Almoroe, colttillte(l
ais to whether or not oie or two of tile four aldditioial (louble-emnlers,
which had Ilately benci setit to tle soinds, coil(I l)e withdravni for tle
.JaIme's River Elxpeditioni. The eveuits which occurred ill the 5om111(1s
s5ii)(seqneit to tit 1s, ft tiulprece(ling Iiis rep)ly, al)uidl(laItly justified thle
opiiiioii lie h1a"s here gi vTel.

S. P. LEE,
lct,/. .I'Reur-Ad(miral, COomdg. A orth Atl/antie Blockadbig Squadroam.

Report o/ (Jommiidtn(cer Davenport, U. S. Naily, reqard(inq the Jlorward ing
ol di8p)atc1heC Ilnd(1 torped(oes.

U. S. S. JIETZEL,
OQfAreiv nerne, Al. C., ullay ,, Th6 I.

SIR: I Send( the Lockwood to you vithi torp)cdoes an(I dispathes. I
have, llheard uilloflicially of youir fir,;ht with tile ram. The Barney will
have uiformnedl yoii of tile state of affairs here.

Pleatse setif tile Lockwcood back at omice.
Very resl)ectftilly,

-r. K. DAVENPORT,
Commander, U. S. Navy.

Captaill M. SMITII, U. B. Navy,
Senior Naval Offieer in Sounds?7 of Nor/h Carolina.
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Order oJ/ A ting Rear-Admiral Lee, UT. S. Nar/Y, to htinl. Mlater AS/Sl-
(don, ( . S. Nary, Comtmandingf! UI. S. S. ANhjlokokon, to c'ooperaiteI with the
(il'm)in the, Appomattox R1iver.

FILA(s1I I MALVERN,
./lMICS I'ire, a1(Iy 8, 186/.

SIR: 'Flwe army will make a movement U) botlh sides ot' t he Appo
Inilttox at (layliglit to-1m1orrOW. I wvislh till." 8Shokokoland Putnam to

i()oerate as fitr lll).pam as eectivvly as, 1) (l( ticable.
General (GraIlallH, with his army g lil)boats, wrill Cc('Oll patlly y')u WI tith a

sig-nal police oIl boar-d, fromi Wihom You Call learn thle iovemen ts of' the

1Res1)ectfuildly, yours,

A4e,I. 1 ear- I (n) ir{l, (?oIdg. lNorth, ,I tianf1iIlockadi'n!/ AS/ai(lron.
Acting Ma1stel- XNA. -1. S1hELDON,

U. AS'. A. A8hokOkOll.

['Te('graml.1
TJAIMEI, s RIVER,

.9 a(. in., May 8, ria Fortress AJlonrow*e, Mlay 9, J4.
1)have jilt seOII Ge'llerl BadeIr, who itiformed me that there was njo

milit.ary nle-essity for tile naval vessels to go tip to Nortlh Reaeh, as th)e
1hvighlt of tb)e Ia1 tllee0,was such that they (C001(l. re)(ler l1ifi 110
Pssi'stance and that thle occupation l)y the navy of Conies Neck Reachli
will a flbiod the armly all. tle p)rotectioll that it requires, frol whiel lly
comionunicatiois can easily be kept opeit.

S. P'. In,1
itetiql Rear-Aitdm ira l, Fl/alsh ip ,11(aI(ern.

lII011. GIDEON WELLES,
&Sceretary oj Navy.

JaJ)ort of Actingl Afaster SAheldon, U. 8. NATavy, regard ingl condition of
tj'aidrs in the Apponiatto. River.

U. S. S. SIOKOICON,
At Point o/ Rocks, ilppomattot River, Virginia, MO,?! 85, -1(6.1.

8m11: I wotld1 respectfully iniform you of the state of affairs at this
point. Everything' is niow quiet. 1 conmtmiticate(l with General Smithl
yestelda-y mornling; hie Wishes mn to lay ait th1is )Oillt to pIrOtect his
lilues of pickets on the south banik of tle rivet'. Tlhere was a rtimor of
.nllartillery force of rebels cominig (down to fire onl thle transports pas,-
ing pll) fromn City Floiit here, but I can't learn anythinig more. I have
;('lIt scouts ashore They only 3let a rew sea tter'(i cavali'y,. i think I
e-i1 i easily h1old tili9s point with thle as-sistance of the Genral Pittnam
against anijy force that tie enemy Nvill bring dowi. I have notlhiig fulr-
lier to add. If there should be,an1ly force cone (domn to aittack uis, I
will immleldiately iIlfOI'rIm you.

Very respectfully, you ' obeClient servant,
XV. 3. SHELDON,

Acting Master, Comn mavdinq.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LFE,,

Commanding North A tlan tie Blockading Squadron.
N w R-voi. 10-3
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JicJpOrt of Commandr Dove, U, .iAVY(!vy, transmitting information regard.
Ij.n the(3 witd(l)'(d'Ot Oq' thl eCnetlyfromf before Netv Bwrne.

U. S. NAV ASTATIo N,
Bcoujort, N. (I., 1 ,(ty 161

sm: 1'ie, uews bi-otught up i)y thle Falikec mas commitiiun icatedl to
o>lone~l (.Jaslll cJoilimlaii,(OtilillaIdinIg this district, anld to Colonel

elf) 1 (s 1' ia:III{ I, C(~oiti ii (tliii g lFort Macott01, anti Ita1)1lilt ils ott t le I ookotiit
sea'va\" i*( I .
As a,,, ollset1 to it I have the p)leastlre of enclosing Colonel 1Jotirdam's

Inte, by w\\ ich yo() will See that the enemyhlave retireed r0om1 bef1 lue New
BIernle, ;III(I 1Iat coliiniiiiictioit will he Oie~li(l NvitLi it to Iiillorr .

We li iave b)ectiI keepingg a good lo kont here, p)ickt'tino the.ipproaches
with I )0;ts (ev'euy night iln Co( e ati(I Bogue Soinds all(l toward1 iNevpol.'

I c,oairryi nig 011 t yomr instrucetioins of May 2.
TPIhe vessels itow il I)oit are the Ilacus, Mbonticello,Vicksburg, Kara-

taotn zoi, anld A'iflifl1(t.
Nve(essary 1(r)ep'-f;S detCini the (TllaiuCuS, 1rOntflLillO, and .Ernmna, but the

1a(ra t(za ,ilmd(l ViLcks8bu' wvill leave tO.(h1da Or to-Iilori'ow.
[13. MI. Dovi",

Coan manner, U. AS. iNavy.j
Actitig Rel'.i (1,,Adiall S. 1P. Lii.E, UT. S. Navy,

Com rnand(ling i AthA tniCti lot.'c(l(din/ Slqudron.

I E'I4)lo ule.j

SIJn DISTIRICTr 1AI)QTTARTES, Hay 8,1186I.
COMAANDER: Your diSI)spatIh this momenit caine to haind. f re-ret

to le11;iii t1t nit the etien1y has succeeded ill comi)pletiuig two such fotrmi-
(blit\evessels. I1 am very thattkful to you for yo)r k1 idniess il so
p)romp)tly sendhingig, e thel intfortll nation and1(1 your ofler' to scm I (disptatchies
ly onle ot ,lyouir vessels, w hmichi i.s 1'c(1Or'ee(r tiunnece'ssaIy fromt the fiuc(t thllt
I :mtll ple)I.sedl to illtolrill you. thit tthe enemy hais retir'edl fi'mon before New
Bctii{C. ( Olilhlnllic.iationI is o)elleed with tIlat dtlnl(a 11 11W) att; Wor'k
rep'piirilng tile little (daillage dlome to railroal(land telegnaj)lh. I think a
trail \\ill be (loll-II to- Illoi''ow.

V cry resp)ectfululy, your obedientservtan t,
J. *J OURI)AN,

C'O/1lol, comIOnd(Ulinly.
(Domntna1d('r I)o VE, IU. S. NaVy,

(Co'n()1))t dinfl.

lef'port 0/ (Comnrtmander I)Dalvcnport, U. AS. NA l', rcqardinqr)IOVfglCmmnS 0/
r(eS.s(el.s of(f ewt' Jeri',ie{ A.(X.

IT. S. S. JIzEL,
QtT NCw Bei'rn, N. (C., May 8, 1861.

SIR: I aim in receipt of your letter of tle 7 th instant. 'The ])'lDarley
wa1s sent ittumitediately onl receipt of your or(ler of the 4th installnt.

Iii company with Ca ptniu French catme Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
Hleniry Eatont vith orders fromi the D)ep i-tinent to nssuine (com1inatid( of
the Loidsiana. I have therefore ordlere(d F'renich to return and report
to you for fiiither orders.

34t
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Thle Valley Oity arrive(l from Pnamlico R\iver this morilil)g withl 30
reliigves. Actiug Ma stern Brooks relmorts the v'uiemiy b-i neilg t he )rol)-
elty of a1ll citizens who Ihave tradedw(ith ill tile Ulliout lilies.

I shiall sendl huer bavk ilimmed iately. 1: thii1ik it ad visal de to keep tile
Louisiana' ll remlii til the Lockwcood retuiriis.
Prom rfl iail)1 inlforiia tioin the euiiemy ex piectC(l the Roaiioke lPtiver

riam lhere whieni they Ima(le their attack the otliei day. All is quiet at

I alm,respeetfully, your obtediteit Servant,
11. K(. DA)r,RtlNlalTl

Com0/anderl U. .ArVNav
casptaill M. Smi'l'Ii, (T. S. Navy,

8enior Naval Otfliec' in NS'oundls of North Carolina.

Order of Rioett-Coinrnatnderko, U. S. Nary, to ,Atictnq M(aste)'s
Jlate OJ1a(tra to take COmlli(do f prk-c steamerBombeleot ll.

U. S. S. SASSACUS,
AI i1bearle Sound, Bufll'Point, May(tel 8, 1864.

SrR: You are hereby detached to take collmallnd of tile prize ste; mer
Bomboshell, of lout' gulls, audl(l p)uize crew of 1t) inIenI 15tis iii-ijhedl you fF1o1
this vessel, together with coal heavers, and one very capl)able fireimali
whilo can take cale0 of your machifinery. Organize you I' men in to watches
mid(l stationi tilein It, quaters for' action, ailnl be rvadly at all timiies to
I'v('CiYe al aftt-ack ol' to make one. Yoa halv'e plenty of amillnunitioII,
coal, midl po'visions Oil boatr(1.
You will accoplma1y the SIssacus as sooti as she gets underway, really

to take a, bow lille to assist ill towilg' lier hea1d a1otlnd(l, toro the Sa(ssa(1S
call itot be steereol onl ace mlilt of injuries receivedl ini the elglgeglleltt of
tile 5th. Keel) along- ill col pjauuy so that yoU may al vays be withill
hiajllug (listanlce, to render us anty assistance ill yOmI' l)o\Vr

lProceed at once to make out for me a careful ilventoi'y of all pro-
ViSiOmiS,auiminuiiiition, armis, and( othici' pr1'oJperty FounI1(d onl b)oar'd .and( IIow
there.

I am111, sir, your obedietit, servant,
F. A. WIF,

ILieu1 tC~(!u.wt- C7oomman(sder-.
Acting Afiaster's M1ate 1I. W. O'1IARA,

(omneanding Steamer Born bshell.

ztbstract lo,0 of the U. S. S. COloUnicits.

May, .9, 1864.-A 7 a. 111,(ilOrl)pe(l anchor at Tuirkely Bend. At f) (11is-
CoVeIr((I rI'bel I)ckets prowli,11gabout; a1a1hose Oil shore a1)reast, oloS.
At 1:15 1). iu. put the( battle hlatcies oin. Called all ha(lnds tO getteI'iI
(pua ters. Tlje gun boat Comml7odo(lre Perry, Uajl ai ii Fi ister, Ie)OrIte(l
eat'liwTIsorks being t1I UOWIIl up1 onI s]lOI e abIrea1st o1f hlim. Xve itIlel]ia{t el\y
COlli ilellc(l( shIellhirig thtoiim o01t. FirFCdl 5 XV ilnchi shell1. Loaded 2
8luraiimel ali(d grnu1)0. At 5 tile admiral(vent down the river, andw1as
fiht-l 111upo by guerrillas.

M1ay 10.-At 1) a. in. heard firing uip the river. At 1i saw the Mall-
VCt) anI hIudlnl)chbacFkshelliiig thie wood(1. At 6: :30tth1e 0o)fitodo-C Perry,
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Hlunelimac, , anid AS'hokokom shelling the woods as they caime (lown the
river.
May 13.-At 5 1). in. the Commodore Perryl shelled the \%'oo(ls while

shte selitf b)oat oil 8hii(, tfor torl)dloeCS. At (;: 30 thlie coil)nJillanler oftle
(Jo mmflflodore( P/(O/ ('aille alongsi(de with 7 torledoes, which were found
onl shore. Th'ley eonsistedl of 7 canis 1romi () to 7T) l)mi(d1sea(1achi ot' )ow-
(der. They wveire (Iestio'ye(l by order of Cataiplin l'tarrott.

M11ai I 1.-At 2 1p. Ii. (lis(overe(l cavalry on shore, ranit's armiy, Geit.
crIl Shieridali.

Jbig /.,-).-At- 9: 30 a. tin. sent a boat iii clhage, of' Acting Master 1). 8.
A ltulrly II j) to Turleiy Creek to reconnloiter for boats ail(l torlpdoes.
At 10) tiw(lboat. wws 8eC!) cOmlling out of' the creek with a canal briat ill
tow. Orders wvere given to destroyy her, which was done 1)y settilng fire,
to hiCe', inaletintimin Acting Maxter Mnlrjihy pIroceeded backl 1i) tHe (Tech
ill fill tlie se,-Ilch ot boats. At .1 1)p. in. sent the (lilngey under tih' comin-
man(l of Actilng Ensigii ILiarris in search of'contraband articles. At
1 :1.5 (dilloey returlnledl. .'it (dingey onl shore agaili lor same lmIsil ose
under('c-il) ii1d(1 ot' Iicitemiiniit McCook. At 1:30 1). i). se-ond(l ciitter
retillrned, hiaviniig ill tow a iiniiber of boats, flat bottoms, which weiC
(ldestroyed. At 2 p. in).LIieultenant MeCoolk retuiied Nvitii the dinogey,
briiigiig oil oaird a lot of cotton and a barrel of sIa.(l fish.

Jabi 22.-At :30 p). in. tle a(lfliral's tullg caieil aIoigsi(lg With ordr(sT
to get undei(y andp1roceed1 u1p) the iver adl(l take Li.) p)ositioln between
the TeU'cums8 and(l AII(YS.q We anchiore(d in 3 fathomis water. At 8
p. Inl. the cclo)nsech commiinenced firing; finished at 10, when we coin-
mncied(l wvithi o011 left g1n., tiring every half hour up to 1 o'clock ill tile
moriiing.

Mh/ay 23. A. 1: 30 -.ll.(,ai.ceased filing. At, 2: 10 the Sa(ultus coin-
ilnnlce(l tiring. 10:3( 1 in.comil)ience(l {iring every lhalt ]hour.
May "1I.--Fired 2' NX-inichi loaded shell up to I o'chwk a. in.; tHle

Teceumseh then comiuiienced filing. At 2 a. in. hear(l heavy muisk3etry'
firing oii shore.

1aiq/,2.-t '9: 30 a. in, comimienced. firing at rebel batteries on I\Molunt
Sympa;tlhy; fiie'd I 1O) second sheel]. From 12 to 4 p. in. fired every
half hour during thle watch. At 3 ). ill. the pilot of the &(u lus camIe
with orders fiomii the a(himiral to cease firing while lie sounded. out thle
chaniiel. At 3:30 1). in. ord(1ers caine fromt the admiral to cointi iimte
firing; fire(d 4 sh1ell ati(l shralpnel. From 4 to ( 1). in. coillinellied
firing; conLtiinuiied to do so every hlfdt hour. using :3 10-sec(ond(1 shell and
I shralnel (luring the watch.

Malg 2H.-At 4: 20 aI. in. the I)icket boats returiied. Fired every
laIt' hour at aI rebel fort building oil Mount Sympathy. Att 10 cease(l
firing; fired 3 10-second shell (Idurilng tile watch. From 4 to i 1). in.
sent the first (cuitter' to assist ii laying a havwser across tile river.

Report Of (,lonminder Parker, U. S. Navy/, r-equestinlg (ait additional ir'o)
Cla(dfi/)r the lbloeka(le ojl' Irilmington.

U. S. S'I'TAM SLOOI' TuSCARORA,
Off Wilmiaington, Nr. (C. May 9, 1864.

SIn: I would respectfully suggest that an1 ironclad. sho ldf be added
to the forceol the blockading sqia(l(dron off this llort, as I doubt thle
ability of ainy woo-(lel vessel onl this station to 'conted(I successfully
with the rebel rain which apleared in the inidst of this squadron oH
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the. morning of' tue 7th instant. Mly report of the a.llfir wassent oil )y
a previTous mlil, and(l I (Iclose hlerewithi tle rep)ot* of Liciteuantit-
(,'ommuand(ler Watrnongh, of' the Kansas.

I a1111, sil', very resl)efft.llly, your' ob)edienlt sIervanIt,
\Wm. A. PARKER.

(lo)m Wano(de)-.
,\ting Rear-A(lliral S. 1P. LEE,E

(Covidy. A orth Afilanttic Bloc'kad((lingq xS'adrolln, IlHampton Roads.

1,01cr from the ESecret(ar/ o/ the Navy to the Speaker o/ theRl use of
Ia)sT SVO(dilUCS, brt01s8Mitt/jug COJ)Of0l1d(f?11C )(e!/ Pdidlf/ thC Co)nrtm/)-1io)1

of e/(' confrlerate rat A lbemar'le.

NAVY PA1)PAuR ENT, ilIag, 9, 1864.
SIu: I have tile honor to acknowledge the recei)t of' the resolution

of tile House of Ritepresentatives, passed onl the 2(1 instant, (lirectinlg
1Ihe Secretary of the Navy to furnish thle I ou1se "' with all tile il formnu-
tion ill his pIossessiotl concerning the constrmction of thlel1rebel lfrall
which p)alrticilpatedl in the recent rebel attack otl the United States
forces and vesacls at and( near P'lymouth, also to inforin the IHlouse wily
the construction of said ram was not prevented; whether any steps
were taken to prevent the same, or to guar(d against the a('tion ot' said

; also11'hIat an(tion Was taken ill relation to the subjects of this
enqluiry, and wlhy the samne wa,.s not effective."

Il (coliforimity with the requirements contained in the foregoing reso-
IJtion, I triansmnit herewith copies of correspon(lence oil the tiles of this
I)eplnrtient relhitive to the construction of the rebel r'tait referred to
aII(l other matters conllecte(l therewith. T also sul)join a shlde of
ionlchlil gmil)oats of light draft in tile process of construction, which,
in anticipation of' the state of' things which now exist, weIe (lesiglied
or' service inl the soun(ls and rive's of' North Carolina and the shallow

interior' wlters elsewhere on the coast. These boats were contracted
fo'(aIs soon as it was, o)(Os~ible, to di) so after the, necessary app'op'i-i
ationfi for their construction were made by C/ongress, and it wVill b)e seeI
by til latat given that mItost of tIhein were to have l)een comll)leted last
year, some of' then as early as September. N9ot onl(e has yet beeni
(leliviered, and it will be somne weeks beto're one can be nlde available
for se 'vice.

I felt it mlly dluty onl rep)eaIted occaIsiolls to call thle attention otf Con-
gIesii to the necessities for a yard an(l establishment where iron andl
armored vessels; could be constructed for' the Govei'nnenit, but the i)r -

himinary steps for sucli an11 establishment have not yet been takemi. Inl
the meantime the D)epartment and the Crovernment are wholly (depenld-
('lit on contractors, who, it they have the will, (lo not possess the
alhility to furnish these vessels promptly. ConIflicti ng local con trover.
sies in regal'(I to the p)lace which shall h)e selected and bellefite(l by th11e
rlo)poose( iniportant nmationamil establishment for an irOn navy, suchals
thie present and( future necessities of tile Gover'nmnent require, have
(colntributed to (lelay action on1 this important subject. HLaving' i1 Viiew
economy as well as the public necessities, I have at no tine recoin-
mendledthat tile number of' our navy yards shotild be inereasedI o0l the
Atlatidc coast, but it is my (lelibelate opinion that no timne should be

I See p). 18.
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waste(d in establishing at a proper place a suitable ypr(l where iron
shlipis (';111 1be madle aml repai red. WV(, fleel its Ince('55 ity ill (li em'iter-
get icy vilit h,-Iias called Fr th the p'eseentt eittqiqiry, at id tot, a singleo (onl
tracl('ltorI is able, to Illeet Iis eligage'inellts even1 tFor' o of' this class of
stitahl vessels. III tile (event ot a foreign wvar withl 0110 Or 11ore( of tile
princip(1ll im11taitille p)owers', OUiP (o()11ditioti Voti1(l I)h itost liltlnforti~.ite
with 110 ( ove-1'1111(i1t estl l)ishiimleittlor the constriuctioi 01leorpair of
inIlored vessels, Such as m1od(IerIn science adl(l skill are ii tro(lucim-.
The0e1o11issih to tita ke .t r'ovisioln for such ane'll lllishiell t onl hlihlt

the ( iovernimielt catll atl'ays iely is to 1)0 regretted. llad we sitch atn
estalblishlm1en1t ,It t1lis titiee 17 should not li. ye beeti compelled to mttake
this eOxlii it. of a wallt of light (1'atit.armored boats for such atll Cxigency
,as thwart whichl now exists in thle waters of North Carolina, not' is it
probWi;1)1(3 tltat the exigecl(y i-otildl hIave occurred(l

S1uch icidenlitta1 ai(l aIs tho Navy cotildl renoler the Army was cheer-
fulIly atnld CaInest ly given at Illymouthl, als it Cever hla.s )e('n givenl aI N';lw)a8
anlid ait ,ll titite5s wh'ten its oui(l a1l(l cooperI'atiotn Cotil0( 1)e isefitll. It ha.Is
l)eent less (dfective tihollt it wonld have beeti even with su1ch boats as we
II.ave ill colls('(fple'1c1 of the iifortunate legislation of tile last C0ou1-
gress, whitijhl, ill its etirollinett Law, iglnorc(l the Nalvy, subjeete(d sea.
utien to military (dr'aft, tt(lende(l large l)oulties to 81u011 as beva;me
s0oldtis, btitt allowe(. 10I)boulty to those: %%'ho (3e1iteref1 tile naval service,
a1(1 wouldd tot even permit naval rectruits to 1)0 (re(lited( 011 tile quotas
0(1liir e1( to h)0 draftede.
The remedial legislaition of the l)resettt Congress has thus falr effected

co01p11a1ra'tix'ely fe'w tralislers. SoimIe suggestions, which I had the hOIIor
to sutil)ti t to the Se-ttte in March last iii answer to a1n enquiry, " Wha-it
fut'tiher legislation is necessary to 8sti)pply anty deficiellcies of nllei for
the navall services," have tot, that I ain aware, b)eeltl rep)orted Iup)olt, ainl
many of' onr vessels, some of wici~ht would have 1)ee11 ordered to the,
so80 (18 of' North Cat'Iolina, are still without crews.

TIle correspotidence of' Acting IRear. Aldnir'al Lee and the naval
oflboe's is evidence that there hats beeti io neglect or ittattetitioti on
their part ,t LPlymiouth or elsewhere in that quarter.

\Cry resp)ectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary otJ the Navy.
1on0. SCHIIUYLIER COLFPAX,

Ap;1)eaA'cr ot lthe Hous80e of .l'eepresetata fives.
[Exiclositro. 1

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Q0T Nwcuport N'etis, Vii., April 17, 1863.

GENERAL: Permit me to renew my previous suggestions ill favor of
abandoning the oci1patltoi of so Itiatiy points i; the solntds and the
razing of' tIhe eiemy's abanloned defensess. Our pr1'esent policy of
o(}ClIl)yilig (letClt1e(1 I)o0st, struck me last fall, and 11101me so nlov thtial
thCI1, as being expensive, insecure, and suljeccting u18 to attack itt
retaill ; wherear1s, if we, ocinpied, one goool position, ti( 1conceittratiotI of'
out' Ialt(l andl Itaval forces would better enable us to act out' part, of'
I)lroseetiti ng t lie ar. Naval Imovements necessarily follow armiy policy
itt this matter, as we cail not withdraw our assistance whilst you n0eed(
it ill the occul)ation of a1 place. Matters are taking tite sante critical
turn herei as itt thle 0oun11.s. The etiemy are tryii g to cut off o01r posi-
tionIs in retaill, and to reoccupy their abandoned works. Our p)olicy of
scattered occupation is certaiinly1)y(bl and cait not too soot be Thaln-
doned. I have assigned to Lieutemnait Comn itiader Flusser the charge
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of naval operations at Walshlingtoll, atl(I hive directedd Commnluder
i)D von port to 5011(1lliihi tei 4lliamn i.

I h1op)e you wil1 soot; get back your troops and trinsp)ortadtioll from
South Car1-olilltI.

I have, the lionor to be, general, Very resp(ectfilIy, youls,
S. 1). 1J

Ac(tg. 1Re'ar-Adflhirctl, Oon(ly. A ort/h A thtfti( Woekan(lding Sqladron.
Mlajol.-Gceneiil J. GI. o108TEnR, U. S. Arlmy,

Commonandinq D1eptrtmn)nt ol' North Carolina, iVrasbinyton, N. 0.
lP. S.-April W8, )). o1.-I all glad to Ieaiu; tf'ie (JAoriuzn1auler Tomi-

Send ti lt vi'tYour oops have r'etil'lle(l. YoIuI' Succ('s5s iiiay 110Wm 1)be aIntici-
paIte(l aI(l 'illN .Ve innnellse satisfaction.

S. 1.1
[For otlier enclos0uresV, 5see--
Rep)ortit Juie 15, 18(61 Lee to Welles.
Report, .Jiue 8, 1863, Flusser to Lee.
Reporl. August 8, 18(0:3, Lee to Welles.
Report September 10, 18(63, Lee to Welles.
Order' July 22, 18633, Lee to Mulsser.
1Repor-t August 21, 18(63, Flusser to Lee.
Letter September 17, 18(63, Welles to Stmnton.
Letter Septembl)er 19, 18(3, Staun ton to Welles.
Letter November 13, 18(63, Peck to Lee.
l'epoi t Novemtiber '24, 18(33, Lev to 'Welles.
Repl)ort MIatrchl 4, 1841, Lee to Welles.
lVeport, Alpil 24, 18(64, Lee to Welles.
Tabmlated staftemnenit of light drait 111011itors u11d(ler conlstinictioni-

RCe)olt of Secretatry of the _Navy, 18114, ). 117.J

Order oj iActing PRear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Spieer,
U. S. lalvy, regarding~f/ic prisoners *rom the sc/IhConer Indi(uni.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
James River, l'irginia(,tllay 9, 1/.6f.

Smt: Tle department haviiig (directed tintt B sitish hlockai Ic violators
be) detailed, a's well as citizens of tilhe IIited Sthates, yolu will send to
tile co"IIIIn;1ItIdant of' the New York ntavy yal'(l the fiv*e p)iiSOnIeIs rthoi
tihe Schooner Indianl, brougliht ulp) by the Cambridge(j, with this letter, on1
wli icli (In(loi-se the tiames and (citizenlshlip of each, of' l\Viclih Sendle a

Cp'.1~y11d re)ol't youir .action ill thle pl eil'ises.
Help)Ctli ly, yours, 5 P. LiiE,

A etg. ,eem.-Aulit, Comdgq. North Atlantic, Blocka(ding 8Sqimr(((lron.
Cotumatd111derS111CERt,

(,onnnwndul~cing(UT. 8. 8. (n bridge.

(Unojfciial letter from Lieutenant (Cush ingq, UT. S. Xai'y, to Aclting Rear-
Adl zirai Iee, (T. 8. Na i'y, perop(osing to engloge the cneflmyl/'s vessels, ((/1d
gitving rs8ulht of offshore cruising by the U. AS. 8. Monticello.

U. S. S. M1ONTICELLrO,
caufifrt, A'. (., ilray 9, 1864.

Sin:w I write ntnotfcially to you to say that, leaving jiust learned tile
p.irticulars of the moitifyiig albliti off' WilIiJngt)J, I deem it my (luty

39,
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to leave for the p)oinit of (lallger at olnce. I feel very badly over the
afhiir, sir, all(l woiuldI have givenl ilmy life freely to have had the power
of' showing my high regIrdl for you atl(d the honor of' tile Service )y
etigaginig the etlemiy's vess(lls. It' they are there wVheni I arrive, I shall
Ilse the 0on ticr/o aIs a ralln, .:1( Nvillg1O over her or to thle bottom). If'
tHw y are ilnsidle, I s1hall sen(d in.a written petition to carry the rain by
boa i'd ing ill tIlle11( Irl)or. 1 01l(o0 .a cop)y of'alpIlicatioln andpllant of'
opl)etaltions.* I trust; that thle, siccess of' thlis insulting bravado of' thle
lletllny will not lea(l yoll to distrustt us alll; I am confli(denit that Catpta ii
H raint,a tid tmiysel1' cain si uk thle ironclad.
ily offlihore ertliising thlis far has resil ted iln o0ne chase, iii company

wl'ith tile Con u'etieut, on thle 12th of Apm'il. Jiustbetfre black smolie
was sighted Ilmy Inuimi valve, steln got bent a111d it wa-Is eiglity mlilnutes
after we -s9aw it b)etore m|y cit-ofl coul(l be detalched, giN ing the EnIIglisdi-
malil (ahallnce to get to winld(ward of' me. I thoeu clhased Ior over 100
miles, btit, with fill Stiroke, col(i only keel) lip enough steau111 to go 11
litlots. 'hie vessel c(liased es(aI)ed firom t h&-COnnecticidt.

Oti the 22d oftApril I piieed ull) the English sclcooner Jllmes lDougl/ass
otttsi(l(d tle (hilf .Streatm, d isniasted, .land with nto one oul board. She
had( f6 eet of' w tote iln tile hold, and a cargo of cocoanuts tal(I banitauas,
which I hove overboard. Finding that she wasa, fille Selhooni' of' about,
1.50 tolis,atile that shie was souitlid antd without a leak, I toweV(l her in

niln will forward her, aking a claini for ait ]east () 1)per cent. salvage.
I thiniak that thle lblocka(de runners have given uIp) the (lirect rotite andl

go( more to the 8oiithwalrd'(1.
'hoete is no doubt but that mly vessel cani overtake the majority of

those vessels, aimd I trust that you will itot cancel mlly permission to
cruise, mltsideI after' (hils la.l business is settled.

I ant, sir, vet'ry rc)ectfillly,
½ . B1. CUSHING.

Admiral X. 1. LE. ,
Jmi(l)tnon Rolds, l'irginia.

[ILetteri of' saut1e, (ldate, and like tenor to (Cal)tain Halnds, IT. S. Navy,
senior, oflicer oil' Wiilmington, N. C.I

Report of' A Ctinq Jm'eorA (1(mina Leel, UT. S. Navy, trans'lS mitti'ly )-cCpoj't of'
(7olmniader' Al lmy, U. 8. iNavy, commanding U. 8. 8. Oonnecticut, rec-
gatrdinq thet(w]tr(' of/ the hblo(!kad(e inningq steamer Afian j.

FIJ}As:II1I N OIRTHI ATLANTIC BIOGCKA1)1NGr SQUADRON,
.1un es1(,. .tve)., maoy .10, .186f4.

SIR: I tratllsIit nc-lose(l the report ot' Cominmander J. J. Almy, dated
9th instant, ot the capture of thle blockade running steamer Mlinnieolt
that (late.

I would call the attentionI ot' the D)epartmnent to tile opiinioml expressedI
by Commander Almy that the Minnoioe will be found a good vessel to
take into Government service as a (criser.

1 have the 1onlor to be, sir, very respectfully, yois,
S. P>. LJEE,

Aetg. Rear'Advdinir(l, C(Jon(g. AJorth A tlantie Blockading 8quwdron.
Hoi. CGIDEON WELLES,

Secretary ol' the Nav y.
'Soe letter of'C'tiliing to thi, -svcrviarl, o'f the Navy, May 21.
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1Euclosiro. I

[J. S. S. CONNE'TvrCUT,
etaSea, Lat. 340 N., on,0l. 7.;0 ')8' IV,, May 9, .1864.

SIn: I have, thle honor to report the capture to (Lday by this steamer
under my command of the Anglo-rebel blockade runu'er steamer Minbie,
Captain ()'. S. G'ilpiii, after ani active aned exciting chase of' four hours
and(l a ( lartel.
At 11: 30 a. i1., when ini latitude 230 22' iN., Jlongitulde 750 40' W.,

115 uuiles EX. by S. from Cape Fear, the 1ilvnie vwas discovelre(l to tile
noi'thwar(d aidl westwa-rd, (listanlt about 5 miles, thle atmosphere being
quite ha(Izy, an(l steering toward B3ernhlat1 , whithiexr she was bound.
She was c-aptured and taken possession of' at 3 : 45 p. in. ill latitu(de 340
N., and( longitul(le 750 28' W., after a chase of four hot'sol,, ill which it
was necessary to fire live 100-pounder rifle shot to make her heave to
anIl stoJ). She threw overboar(l about 410 bales of cotton to endeavor
to avoi(l capture, but it was of no avail.
The 31iniel is; a very fine ii'oI screw steamer', built at G'rlasgow last

year, al(d her gross tonnage is 355. She is thieiefoie nearly new, an(1
this was ler'second(l trial) to Wilmington. The quaintity of' cargo now
renaiming anld now on board is said to be 54() bales of cotton, 25 tells
of tobac(co, and 1"2 barrrels of turpentine.
She left Wilmington last night at high water (9:30 p. m.); showed

English colors (Idlrilng the chase, which were kept pll) until hauled(lown
by Lieutenant lempfl, U. S. Navy, executive officer of this steamer,
111)0o1 his boarding anl(d taking possessioIn of lheru.
She had onl board as passenger Lieutenant Lincoln C. Leftwich, of

the Confederate Navy, Whvo) showed( ine his commission, and whom '
now have, a prisoner on l)oar(l this Steamier.

I have placed officers and a prize, crew on board of the Mi;nni1c and
ordered her to Boston in charge of' A(tinig Enisign Francis Wallace,
w ith Acting Master's Mate E. P. Blague and Acting Assistant Engineers
WTjilliam.l W, McGrathatnd Charles HI. Lawrence.
No other United States vessel than the Connecticut was ill sight at

the time, to claim a share ill the prize.
A;kboult .S(10,000 ill gold, equal to al)olIt $17.,50() (overinnent, currency,

wier-e found oln board in a secret drawer, Which is sent ill thle vessel in
charge of tile prIzie master.

I am of the opinion that the Minnie, after examination an(d survey,
6il1 be found a grood vessel to l)e takeit into tile service as a, criliser.

I al, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
,JOHN J. ALLMY,

Commander.
Acting' Rear.Admir'al S. 1P. lEm,j

Comandtingty North, Atlantic .loAka(d'ingy &Squadron.

f'I'olegram.j

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May Z0, 1864.
Po1' th1e present make (laily rel)orts by telegra1)h of all thle informa-

tion you canl obtain fr'oun Richniondl and the operations withill yoll'
knowledge,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary -Navy.

Voting IRear-Admiral S. P. LFE,
Oommanding North.A ttatntic Bflockading Squad'ron, Jmae8 River.
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Order qf' Actingj Rear((1 dtniral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Lynich,
U. S'. Natry, regarding thl traniofJer oJ'fubmarine armor fromn the store-
shij) Romanaf.

FLAGSHIP' MALVERN,
James River, Virqibia, May 10, 1864I.

SIn: T nIstslfe to Commodore Livingston ,lt the Norfolk navy yard
the liitilal-fille, armlorI nIow on the komian, with a list of .articles and
('con(1 itioII.

1'lealse( direct Acting Master Studley, of the gllar(I ship Young Rover,
to Ioi'ward to the D)elatilmciit tIll'otlril th 3senior officer present a
(In pli('a te, relort of airrival.s at(an3d)artures.

V cr1',y I-e8l)('(tfu{lly,
5, P'. LE,,,

40ty. Jecar-utdmniral, Coindg. North A tla'ntic Blockading Squldron.
C/011111;1R1ld1(' 1). TsYNC117,

Corn ii((1 (hug (. sS., AS., St. lairen ce, RaviJ)ton Ko(d.N.

Ordrr o/1'cting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieuitenanlt-Commander
Qutackenbutsh, U. AS'. ANavy, regarding the protection, of the army occutpa-
tiont oJ P-lo)rt Polvhamta.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Jdames Reiver, MI(ay 10, 1864.

SIR: You will remain for the lprotectiotn of the army occlul)ationl of
o'oltt Ilow hl)ltati mittil tfrther orders. Youir best position will proI)baly"v abl)ove, the 10rt, the iitlanta between Fort, towtlatani aidI \isonI's
Whaiif, and(1 the Paunl above or below tIhe latter, as circumstances maiy
require.

Respect lillly,
S. P. LEm,

A40t!I. lca r-Admiiral, Cornd4g. North Atlan tic Blockading Xquadron.
ieu1te 1t-'onintandlle~r S. 1'. QUACKENBUSH,

Commanding U. S. S. 1Ce(/ot.

Report fo/ Conmand(ler A ny, U. S. JNavy, regarding the capture by the
U. AS. 8. (Jonnecticutt oJ 'th IBriti8h steamer (rceyholand.

U. S. S. CONNECTIOUT,
Al t Se(a, Lt..a'00 3' N., Lonlg. 7.°50 ' W1., Ma1Jy 10, 1864.

CSTIi: Yestel'dlay I h1ad(1 the plmstl're of rel)Omtinlg to YOU the captl)ure of
the A oiiglo ebel blockadle ru1nnr stea titler Minnic, from \Vilullitiigt on,
bomilnld to BtItI tid1af withi a very valIablecalirgo on1 board, coInwi'isi utg
510 ha-fles of, cottllon 5 tots of' tobacco, and 12 barrels of' timrpent title.
Sent heli' to BoxstoIn.

T'Io day I have the .(1(litional satisfaction of reporting to you that at
ftooll, w'hell ill latittl(1e 330 5'.9 N., long-ttiude 750 48' W., discovere(d a
t118j)icioits lookldi g steaImer to the southw~ard(l anf(l westward steering to
the eastwa-trd towa-rd Bermuida, whither site was bound. Imnmttediately
stoo(I tor her aIdl gave chase. At 2 p. im. got wvithin gunshot range,
at(l aftel 11iirfig a coUnde o0' hot ,at a rid over her, sIe lhavitig Engliishi
colors, she Itaiuled them (lowit, stopped the engine, aid surrendered.
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This occurre(l in latitui(le 330 3' N., longitide 750 55' W., 109 miles E.
by S. of Clape Fear.
Upon boardiniig her she proved to 1)e thle Anglo-relbel blocka(le utiller

steamer Greyhound, hmiltl at Li verl)ool ini D)ecem ber, 1863. She) left
Wilminigton and rail tIllhough, the blocka(le last niighit, bound for Ber'-
i 1d(la. 811e Ilas a very valuable can'go oil b)oar(1, comIIp)risillg 800 bales
oIt c(Attol, 3.) totls of tobacco, a d(1 25; casks of' thrl)enttite. She threw
OV(Wboard 20 bales of cottonl in eII(leavorilIg to avoi(l t'a ptill(.

'1'1, captaini ('l)resen ts lifinselft as Geo re Henry, but Ilis real namle
is George II. Bier, wliout 1 formerly kinew as a lieutenant, in the IT. S.
Navy, alld his liamne appears iii the Confederate Navy Register as a
lieutenlnIt ii tdiat service,.

I hav. l)lac(ed officers an(l a prize crew oil boar(l of t hle Greyhound
ahn(l ordere(l ler to flam)tomi Mao";s to report, to yoll. Actinuig Ensign
Sainuel HIIardling, jr., is ill chlurge of lher, who wvill give you lly flurthlem
information in detail wi'ilich you may require.

I Ihave left the l)lace of thle U. S. districtt jilolge blank, int lis a(I(l mess,
in tilhe otiunicatiomns wihlifl1 I hae written to lifintit youl to till tI1),
thloiglh I would respectfilly suggest, Boston as the best l)ort to Send
tilem Greyhound.

I slhall follow ol, and be ill Hat)mpton Roamls tile day after thle (JreI-
hound realizes thliere, if nothing umtforeseeii octurs. Tb is is remnfleredl
ljece(ssary l)y the large nlumiber of prisoners (80) whoin I lha %,e ol hoard(l,
at(I rather a, (lesperate set they are, too.

I leaving 4 enigilneers, 2 emisigns, amid l2asteis mates, withi 10 firemen
aid(idcoal beavers, an(h( 20 sailors away in prizes, so re(uces my force ais
to remn(ler the Connecticut ineflicient tor l)restnllt cruisinimg.

TilelO forecastle pivot guin of this steamer, 3-pouid(ler iilledlParrott, is
cracked, and ammotlier required.

Thle (irey/,ound mtay teed(l coal to take lher to Boston. I hiope that
she may be (letaille( at Hampton Roa(ds until I airrive, as nyseOl' alld
tle p)aymaster live some nilniislhed b)isiimess with tile vessel an(l tihe
prize crew.

I am, sir, very resl)ectftllly, your obedient servant.
JOHN .J. ALM,my

(Join il WUderv.
Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North A tlantiC Blockadingl Squa(l)-on.

Report of A cting Folinteer r ieittenant Breck, U. S. Nlavy, Com)mawdnlflfif
U. S. S. Nip)hlon, regarding the chase o)t'a( blockade )'itnier.

U. S. S. NIPHION,
O 111'Jue InleT, Yort/h Oarolina, Ia!I/ 10, 186s4.

SRt: I liave the honor to report that onl the morning of' this (late, at
4: :;() a. in., while close in to thie beachi hialf a mile soutil of tih enitranmce
to Masoitboro Inlet, saw a steamer leading aboit, S. W., going filst,
the Nip/ion lh(lding 8 S. W. IDay was ,just b)reakintg. The steatmTer
sw uts at the same time, put his helmn hard astarboar(1, we doing tile
.Samne, our (distailce apart bei)g about 2' miles. We imimite(hliately threw
Up rockets and oplenIed on Ier witlh all our' gutis,otohy oie of' whicI
struck her-at the paddle box. The chase then headed N. E. by L. and
co0immeilced throwing cargo oveblboa r(l. It was nearly calin, and
remained so for two houilrs; iii thiait time there was no, differeitce in
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speed. At 9 ai. m. a l)reeze sprung tip from the south; chasesteere(l
S. g. l)y l. anl gainedl O~ll us. At I() ,. m. was somie 4 miles otfl. Kept
him at the same bearing until 11 ta. in., he throwing (cargo overboardall
the time. After 11, gained onl us still more, heading S. S. E. At 12
o'clock noon some 6 or 7 miles ahead. At 1: 30 p. ill. lost sight of' hil,
thle weather being hazy. 'Thie blockade runner was a large, long, sidle-
wheel steanft, paillte(l a greenish white; two smokestacks, wvide apart,
placed fore anl(l aft; two masts; appeared very mtuchll like tle RI)oert [E.
Lee. After losing sight of him, stoo(d back to ouir station. The
Nip/ion's speed during the chase averaged 12 knots by l)atenlt log, with
90 revoltutions. We were moving slowly wheni the steamer was first,
seen, ,and it, took some, ten minutes to get our steam illi p.

Very respectfully, your obedient servanmt,
J. 13. I3ECK,

Acting V1olunteer Lieutenant, Comtman(ding U. AS. S. Aipho'ni.
Comim-inder W. A. PARKER,

Senior OfJier Present.

Order O1 Aicintn Rea-A admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Iloiv,
Ur. ,N.ry regarding the U. 8. S. AranSemond.

FLAGSHIP MALVEMNT,
.James River, May 10, 18G6f.

SIR: If the Nzansemond is now at Beatufort detjii hier for thle defense
of thle harbor while the necessity for her presence lasts. If she is nat
there, ask the senior officer off' Wilmiiington to send her to yoll.

Resl)ectil1i ly,
S. P. I,

"'0tg. Riecar-A (lnhir((l, onidg. North Atlantic Blockadingy 5qlqim(hronU.
(Jomiimiader B. AL. D)ovE,

Order of Acting Rear-A4dmiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to C6aptain Smith, U. S
Na t'y, regarding the retention, of res8sels in the sounds.

FLAGSIIIP MALVERN,
JJamecslRiser, Virginia, }/ay 10, .0Y~iS.

Sue: Yourm of 2d instant is receive(l. You can retain all the vessels
in the 0sot1n(ds as long as thei J)preselce there is absolutely necessary,
but as the retention of' B3eautfort Harbor is of've!ry great iml)ortance to
the Navy, I desire that you send two vessels there as soon ais they ean
be spared.
The Oeres and Lockwood would (lo very well tor this purp'l1ose. Neithelr

the V1alley City nor ioluisiana, with which you are bllockading the
alp)proachles to WXshin gton would t)e suitable.
Coal hals beeii written for to supply your wants.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P). LFE,

A ctg. Rear-ldmiral , Coin d11. North A tlan tic BIocka ding Squadron.
Captain M. SMITHr,

Senior f01eer in 8ounds Lf N'or/lt Carolina.
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Report ol' Coo')II(Indne(r Imailciiport, U1. S. Noary, regarding the disposition
oJ ressels 0/ tis comm and.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
0f New Bernc, O., May 10, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I have the hmoor to inmake the following semilliolntfily
report of the (1isI)ositioit of vessels iii the sounds tor termi cun(ing at,
(II te:

'A/)Wil 2(6.----Comm1olore Barney and Sasarus arrived tront 11ampy)toi
1u0oa(1,s.
April 27.-Commodore Barntey saile(l for Wasldiuigton ; Seymnour

arrive(I from Roanoke lslaiI(1.
April 28.-TItcony arrived fromti Roanioke Islanl; &Sswaics sailed for

Albemnarle Sound.
April ?9.-Mattabcsett arrived Irouti Hampton Roads.
April 30.- 'alley City arrived from Waishingtoni.
Mly1I.-COom0 0odor Bar)ey and COommodore 1 1111arri ved fromti Wash -

ingtoi; Comi'modore JFIull sailed for Albemnarle Souid ; VIalley City sailed
for Pamlico lRiver; Loaisiiana arrived froin Wasslhiiugton.

Mlay 2.---IlHattabesett sailed for Al bemarle Souui (1.
JMI(y t.-GCoimmodore Barney saile(1 for Albemnarle Sound.
ilIay ,.-Locklwood sailed for Albemarle Somid.
JIMay 8.- Valley City arrived from Pamlico River.
May 10.-Valley City sailed for Pamnlico River.

I htave the lhonor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
11. K. DAvE¢NPoRT,

Cormnmand(ler, U. S. Navy, ASteniOr' O(1tcer irs~ent.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North/ Atlantic Block-ading Squtadronl.
P. S.-Captain Smitlh (lire(cte(1 in to keel) otaas uisual. I have accord.

ingly rmade out tlhe ,above report, wvich coml)rises all the changes that
thave( cone to amy notice.

Letter *from the Secretary ofthe Navy to Actingq Rear-Admiral Lce, U. S.
Al-aty, reglarding su,,brna(Urin oper(ftors.

NAVY DEPAiARTMENT, fay 11, 18G,4.
SIR: MAessrs. Hlayden and(l Maililefirt, su1bimlarfile operators, have

offered their services in coineetion with the, oI)eratiols of th0e fleet in
James River. Are you in want, of sucb assistance?

Very resp)ectfildly, etc., (4I1DON WELLES,
Secrestatry (t Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1'.LEEr
Comrndg. North .Atlan tio Bloeckadcing Squtadron, Hamqpton Ro(ads.

A'eport oj.Acting Master kSavage, U. S. Yavy, commanding U' 8. 8. Gen-
cral Mutnam, regarding the operations of that vessel in the Appomattox
River.

U. S. S. (GENERAI, PUTNAM,
Appomattox River, Virginia, M1a1y 11, 1864.

SIR: I respectfully make the following report of my pr1'ocee(lingswhile in this river:
ltedflesd(ay, Mayi.-Ucceived orders from you .it 8 1). i. to euter the

mmimthi of tliis river aind remaniiii m0o ick et. WasmlIIable to 1 miId 0he
ch,11.11ae 11ntil dayxlight.
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,May 5'3.- Procee(led Ill) the river, (Iralggilg and examininig carefully
lor to j)Cdoes. At 11 at. nl. comniltinicate(d with thle U. S. S. ASholh'Okon
a 11(1 received orldes frormi you to remanii ill this river and(I cooI)erate
witl i G eiicrd G;rahlam;11 (10mdm' art'ty forces.
May 6' and 7.-.tieahined ill the river between the mouth and P'oint

of' locls.
Mlay8.-Recei ved information forom a citizen thalt thle enemly were

Scouitinig thIle woods on the left batik of' the river atii imoving artillery
dowil fromt Iete'sl)lurg. lielle(d the wOo(os inl the rear of tile river
baniks. At 7: 3) 1). ill. receive(l 63 of the enemy on board as prisoners
of' wasr, the receipt for which is enclosed.

May S [j9].-At 9 a. in. tmovel ti) the river itt company with army
gmit ilboats ; came' to anchor oit 0Gillianti's B.ir. At .]). ill. l)rocce(l tiup
Hlie river'. At 1:30( 1). in. opened fire with 20-pounder lPurrott rifle
oll the cleniy's battery, which was covered from viev by a sharI) bend
ol the rivet'. I was miuiable to get into position ii sight of the battery,
.as thle army gulnl)oat /liarerlin gromidled just abead of' tus, where thiete
WtI8 10I'ooni- to pa1s ill thle (liamliel. I iisSistedl the Chamberlbi aill in
my power, tmvilig her ilito the cliatienl atid dr'opping down to give hler
l'OOII, l)y OiAId'e of' 6elieral Grahiamt. The arlmiiy giuiboat Brewster hav-
ing- lbevii d isa bled b)y the, etietnys fire aiild aband(lonie(d, unmailageablfe,
re('civedl omt'dhers from General Graham to cease firing and retreat,which.
I d id. At '': J )I. il. ca.tie to aiichioi at Gilliam's Bar.

,11(My 1O.-Recoiinoitered the river below Gilliamt's Bar in obedietice to
Gleiieral C rai iam's ord(etrs.

Maloy 11.-At.) a.tt-. l)roceede(d to City Poiiit an(d coale(l shlil). (Coin-
1ilili1iCated wil(h U. S. S. O.s'ceola, Commander Clitz ; i'eceivedl change of
sig.1iia froumi lii i, with orde's to ret urn tA) mny station and( coImmuIicate
the (clhlatige of' signals to tite conitdiagl officer of the UJ. S. S. AShok'oka.
Onl tlie way ill) the river' comlmuntli(cated wvitlh lboat from S'hokokon anl
airiy glilm)fat General Jesup, who infortued me that the^ eiemny's p)ickets
lhial comlie (lowii inl force as filu as Gilliamn's Bar and tha-tt oull vessels had
reti-a telI to IPoiiit of' Rocks. Iroceeded there; went onl board Gtijeral
(Glt'an's boItt, for *t'('l'e5, but founldl that ieW was 01)1 shore. C'omI)1i1iuni-
c.ated thie (eha uge of' signals to Acting Alaster Sheldon, comtmandi mig
tle U. S. 8. Shokokoii. I then p)rocee(ded tp the rivet to ascertaini the
I)osition anid Force of tle etiemy, it' possible . 'Wemit to (illhiltl's Bar
aInd shelled the woodls above that poiiit a.lIel ill directionn of tle einemyls
battery, which I ireceivedl io really from. I theni 1)proceedled to the bend
of' the rivei, which covere(l the battery, backing ull) thle river stern
Ii ist, ill t lie best ol' the waiter. Shelled thle woods, driving the enetly's
shai'lshiooters out, who were received by our pickets otl the right bank
Of t lie ri'vetr, o(peiied a hot fire olt the enemy's battery as sOoi llas wNe
s8.w it Ia1(I got the range, which they rel)lied to with a rifled piece and
short-'aiigoe gmi. At their fouithI tire a shell fr'omn tny starboard
2'-lpomi(ler' howitzer expl)o(dd ill thle emubrasure of' tile rifle(d gutn which
tfYeeieiy were workiig- on1 us, when they eased fl'iig ai(l raln fromli
t licit' guns. J ot tlhiiiiking it p)r'udletnt to proceed farther, as thle wvater
was getting too shoal to hallndle mlly vessel, I plrocee(ded (Iown thle river.
Wlien below (6illiammi's Biar I received oi'der's from you toretIiin.

Sir, I have thel hoIIor to be, very re8l)e(ctfully, your obedient servant,
II. H. SAVAGE,

Acting Master', Conmm adding, U. S. Nravy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. lJE,,,F,

Commanditng Nor'lth tlantic Blockading squadron.
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Additional report of Acting T.%ister Sav/ge, (T. A. Nav,, Comm)andi)/anling
U. 8. S. Gener(l 1'tlg114i, reg/parding lte Op)eratiotns /f that C(?.Wssl ill /thc
Appomlalttox, lRiv'er.

U. S. S. (GIBNElxlAL PUII'NA,0
Itt Ptaint of R)ck~s, Appom{sat~tox ivrl,'l. ,Iirgi,,t,, ,11., I 1, i~tS/

SIlt: Ill obed'( ietnce to your or'(der, I would1(1 iiost resp)ecttfl ly nlk}e the
following eXp)lainati(on) of11o)fIn )p('Q(cliing tO(lhly:

On1 111 i'etiurnt fIr)lm1 coallitig stlip) titis -I. I1., I tolnll(l tllt .ihl tile VCe-
sels lihi retfiate(l (lown) tihe rivei to Point Otof ocs, it havinitg beetI
r'el)or'te'(d that titl enl^tey's )ipcletS wi'(!l' (Citlittg down'1 in fol''e ,lt ouli'
01'111'r' Shtitioll, (8i11 iattt's IH'r. I wentt oji bomrd G etera-l G6 ra iia it's ves-

sel fOIr o'dlers, btut fouid thit hev had go'ne o01 shore; I titei r'vpor'w(ed to
Actintig Matster Sheldon, comttiattdintig the S liokokon. XV islhigr to a seet-
taini thoe positioll and fol-e of thte eXileilty, I Ktate(1 mly wvitsle-s. to Ac'tittg
Afiaster Sheldoni, who (1ilecte( fite to be carfll ill ily movemttenit. (Jell-
era I (atalnmitot return iiig, I l-t'occ(le(l caultiously u11) tile rivel, with
my mien at, qua.rtes and everythingII really for il litmediate ac'tiont. \Whlieu
off (Jilliamit's Bat, I cDIIIo111icalte(l vith o)tle of ottir pfike ts, wlho) iln inlled
me that tIhere was Iloilt of' toe en(elmy itt that vicittity otl tha-t side of
the river'. I tihe proceeded to ascertaini if' t hie'. wasa'ttlly' ce i t tile
w ood(ls abtove. Backing up) thle river in the itost co'titiotus llSi
elt;gge(l tile enemity's battery attdl silenicedl it ait their folnrth il re (illy
ri'pJott of this (date, will give you tle detailss of tile engageltieli t). I
ttent rettiurted down the ri'eiVt. I hopCe, Sil', titat illy condutcl(t will Itteet
yomti appi'ov;l, as ito (disresj tect wvas ittetdl ed to tiiy 5s1pet'io' officers.

Shit, I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obu(lielit se' vattt,
11 . I1. AA', GJE,

Accting Maiyter, (70()ftOflding,(K AS. N.IT.
Aetilig Reawr-Adtlllilal S. P. LEE,

Conminanding North A tlantici BlocA'ading/ ASqiladron.
lEu~ioi'sei.ieilt.

MIAY 13, 1864.
Respectfully fot'wvarded.
Since Captaliln Sava.Ige has coopte'ated with me, his condulcet has been

meritorious, and itl action that of' al p)'u(ldet antd bave, oflic*er.
CHAItLEs3 K. 61RAIIAMI,

brig(tadicr- Gleneral.

Order of Acting Rear-Admirol Lee, U. S. Nary, to lieutenant L1fin180on,
UJ. S. Navy, commanding UJ. S. 8. Gettysbu.rg, to proceed to the block-
atde ofT Wilmington, N. (C.

FLAG.sIiIIP MALVEIRN. Jamcs Rivier, Mlay i, .1864.
SIR: Aftter receiving coal alt(l othet' su)p)lies at Beau tort Slnd (leliv-

ering the ittail I'ocee(d to the blockale off' Wilminigton andl report your
aI't'ival to the s0eior officer' there' l)t'setllt.

Oit thle return of the Vickaburl from ouitsidle cruising utt(1der her
oti-ders of tle 23d(1 iltimo, you will fill UII) with necessai'y stippl ies at
B3eauf'ort and proceed thence to cruise oil the outsi(le Iiti of' blocka.(le.

Respectfully, S. P. 1,E'1,
AvCtg. Rear-Ada idral1, Oornm(dg. ?oforth/ A tlintic B~lockading Squmdron.

Lieinteltatlt It. 1-1. LAMSON,
U. 8. 8. Gettysbu'rg.

P. S3.Touc1li ait Norfolk ntaVy yard th) repair catbead.
S. LE.EF,

Acting Rear-Admiiral.
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LcflIer /;'o)l(,folm)Commandr(lOP I)arenpojrt, U. IS'. N\i ii/, f()toCaptlii ASflif/i, U. AS.
1Vg'i1'!, relgardfin ge/Cneral ma1otters1- pe)Crta finlng/ tof hiicomlima?fl(L) .

UJ. S. S. IIE'I'ZEj,
Q/1N'eic Rerne, N. C(., Mag .i, 1MIN.

SIR: Tlio Lo('lico(d1 ,arrived this morning, bringing the prisonersand
You r (1i.spmatels.s. The )rist3oners have 1)ee01 placed in charge ofthe pro-
vost -inarshala 1111(1 await your orders. '[he navy supply stlilelm'rNew
1cii1ai5(i11 at eautifort onl hrn return trip), -oi rng imoit, oir the 7th and
)Ist of ea1h imionithi. Your reaquisition.rs will be filled as itar as possible
and thle articles sent by first convoeyance and( tle repairs mIa(de oil t~ie
W1'hi 1/chad as rLap)idly as 0111 facilities will admit.
We have always p)rocure(d frcish beef' from the Commissary Depart-

11)01) t when possible. No other arrangement has ever been nuide for
s ipplyiiig thle sound squadr('on.
Te oillly returns I have been in the babit ot' making as senior officer

is a sem imon thly return, oil the' 10th and( 25U of'c ea h mon th,, of thle
lispositionl ot' vessels in the sounds. Tllle usual qtLuirterly retulnIs from

(cach) vessel are forwarde(l to the ad(lmirall, with the exce0)tioII ol(ollar-
terly returns of' exl)el(lituresI5and quar'terily re(quisitions, which, after
being approved by the senior officer', are sent, to Acti rg A ssistant I'vay-
master H. .Mlellacll, i an'hage of' stores at this l)lace, ,' to enable hilmt to
malle Ihis estilmeates a111(1 re(qu11isitions toi' the illuamter."

I enclose yoll a copy of' the admiral's iirstructioIs in regard to the
(dischal'ge of' filet).

I also enc8lose a copy of' a le. te' f'roin Mr. Patterson, of the Coast
Suinvey, as I un1)derIstand(l you I' re(li'C tilhe 8egnCyiOm' in Albemnarle Sound.

MAY 12.
'1'lie V/uitchead, aIrived within the coal schoonler in tow tiiS muornling.
.1 shalIl load the Schoonler' wVithu cuol finrmed iately, a.id will ulse lmly

best, endeavors to get thle repairs on thre W/titohead Coinpl)lete(d without
(Iclay.
Since the IBarneg left me I have kept only the }7lleay City cruisilig

in lPamnfico River. As n0011 as some ne(cessar'y repairs are minade onl the
Lockwood'se(ngine, 1Ishall sedIanother l)oat there.

1 ann7, res)ectfully, your obedient servant,
11. K . D)AVlENPORTI,
ComOm(nder, U. AS. Nary.

(Japtaini AI. SMTT, (T. S. Nalvy,
ASenior N\vacal 01ficer iSou1(18 of Nt'th COaolhin.

(Telogran.]
!LAGISHIP MALVERN,

James River, May 12, 1864-6p. m'.,
(Virt Fortress Monroe, May 13.,)

No information from Richmond. Guerrillas keepl) contlabantls from
corning in. NO change of' Situation unless tile armny moved(l forward
this morning fromt its line between Poimi t of Rocks, on1 the,, Appomattox,
and Trent's Reach, in Jares River. Raining last night and1 to-day.

oNActing lecark-Admiral.
Ifon. GID &ErONWEtyoiE3S,

A(Jecre6tar} of {t(e Xavy(,?

NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.
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Order o/' 4lting ear-Admiral ILee, U. S. Navy, to Lieuttenant Lamson,
U. AN. NVavy, assigninghiym to conimiand the torpedo (a11p)icket (diVisiO i.

FLAG$SIIP AIALVERN,
James River, 1'iriynia, May 12, 1861.

Srm: You are hereby assigned to the commalndfl of thle torJ)edo mll(l
picket division. The Steppinitg Stones, IDelaware, an(d Tritoni several
extra officelxS (l 45nId4 ell, are (detailed for this services. The left banlik
colilalXdllidgo Oulr vessels should be picketed (lay antid ight to preveiit
surprise. Boti banllks mciit be thoroughly examined(l for tor)ed(lo lies
(the trigger kind), torl(1()e wires, al(l magnietic batteries. The1riverI
sh1oul0(d be draggedI for torlm(loes ini the cliaiel ano(i for the wires or
hiues Jead(1iig between them and from41hlem to both batlilk. 14y iiigiht
1keep p)icket vessels anid boats Plead ,(ltan und(erwvay with alarm signals
to leveui t surprise fro'0t re)l river craft, rauns, torl)e(do ' l)Datvids,"
a1m(d fire rafts.

RimII (lowui tile torl)e(lo craft; grapple an(l tow ashore by rowboats
and small steamers the fire rafts. rhe(ileouble-uI(leers will coversyo0r
op)el'ations, atul ealclh will furnisli ome or more boats whien nlce(le(l by
you. All boat lparties to be armed, afid great vigilanlce to be observed.
()rganiize alndi l)ractice your division.

lcsp)ecttfully, yours,
S. 1. LE,1<<

Ae ty/. Rear-A(lniir((l, (lomdg. North Atlantic B;lockadiing Sq i(td'ro) n.
Lieuteniant It. t1. LAMISON.

kleport oj' C(aptainb Sllith, UJ. 8. Navy, r'egardmi1g a reconoiNssance in the
vicinity o/ .Plympouth, N. 0.

U. S S. MATTABESETT,
Albemnarle So 0(w1, May 1,M, 1861.

Siu: I have to report the result of a reconnoissance mua(le yesterday
in the vicinity of Plymouth by Acting Ensign) John It. Peacock and a
boat's (rew belouuging to the late steamer Soitdliield.

.Mr. Peacock ascended the Middle Rtiver about 6 miles, crossed the
island, a(an( reached a place of observation ol the ol)l)osite si(le at 5
o'clock ). in., after a most (liflicult al)(l fatigtuing trami) tilroluglh thle
Swamp, whlich ocul)ied himl four hours to accom)pisll.

lIe rej)orts the ram lying at the coal-yard wharf, lower end of the
towll, withi smokestack down and a number of mitent ellgagedI uIl)onl the
rep'lairs. The vessel seems to have beemi lightened, as lie appears muclle
higher out of water forward and aft that wvhei we engage(1 him in) the
8o(t(I, bat tile sides of his casomates are eveui now toullhing thle
Wai ter.
Mr. IP'eacock was not more than. 200 yards off; and could not see that

the roof plating was at all broken or displaced, al( nothiing of thle
stack of the Sonthlfeld, which would have beeni visible if the vessel hla(d
inot beemi raised or lher smokestack remnove(I to suppl))y one fori the
,1 ibemarle. The last suggestion seems to be most probable.
A free colored mitan was captured on thle way down, and just froni

Plymoutlh ly the way of thle Roanoke River, who states that hie heard
from an engineer of tile Aibemarle that one of the, large gunt)s was split

N W Rn--vOi 10-4
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op)en1 by oine of' our shot, aii(l that there Wvs a great (1Ilmlltity of water
ill tile (;llji oil the -rti vll of tle vessel aIt Plymiouith.

Hlis roofinJig :11md ( isenmi.tes aire cov'eredl with nii Irohw )la tes of iron.
I e .t tates thaIt there arle only two regi melts at Plymiou tlh, three IlIav-

ing left foor Virginii a last, week.
(0J111.Ind(Ier Reiisliaw has ar'['rived to taIke Coiimiiand of' tle Mliami and

Acting \oltinteer Lietiteyuat Frenheli has been sent ba-Ick frollu Now
Bernie, Acetiig Voltinii teer Licutenant ELa toti liaviig l)(C1I olr(lere(7 b
the D)epa it iniit to the Iouisimwna.
No chaii-cshlave beWln 1inm1e ill (disp)ositioni of vessels 1und(1r1'my coin-

1111111d1 si(e1'0 y last rep ort.
I alli, very re-spectfully, your obeielld t servanlt,

MILANCI'ON SIMI'II,
('pata ifl a(1d Senior Olicer. in So an ds of Nortlh Carotlina.

kctioii' Rear'-AdIui'll S. 1'. ICal
('Co 1)1(1 n(linql AO'tk B'1f/ad)tic/olC(/in!/ lSquadlron.

Ictfcro,b'or Comma(nder I)avenport, U,,. S. AXay, to Btrigadicr-Gencral
I~ldi'r, U. S. 4ri'ing, re/garding tfc pe)n('.e('ne of the U. S. AS. IVallcy City
in Pamn li('o lRiv'ir.

U. S. S. IJETZEL,
ff New Berne, K, (J., M[ty 12, 1861I.

ENERA L: I really to your letter of t his (late I beg to informu you
tha.t there is 0le gunlIb)oat, the,lie lleag City, crutisinig in tile Pamlico
Rivei', to look olt for the('mie,nily u(d to briig' away any refugees she
miay he alie to pick i i).
As sooi as somile iieewssair I'-eplliraS shah1 be ('com)leted Oil the l'ock-

wood, I shidl sed((another boa;t there.
IX xp|('ct thle 1e/ley CitgI to e 'llrlt(rihr ill at few (Llys to bring, file

in telligellee.
Very respectfully, your obed iemn t servamint,

11. K. D)AVENPORT,
(C'onainlder,U. . Ya(tvy, and Senior (Oiccr PCrese'wnt.

Brig'laiere(neuieral I. N. 1PALMERI
(Jomnanwdiny I)ictrict of' ANorth, Carolila.

[ 11Tele-graill.j

1FLAG-81i1 ' IMATTYERN,
Bird(/cage Reach, James River, May .13, 1,N, I -6 1)p. n1 .

(Via Fortiess Monroe, p Iii, 01MayIa 50th.)
General Ilitler asks for m11o01itors above, Trfletn.sReach>.
'Torp)e(does commuiand(led by rebels oil the left batik, which coinmali(m s

ouir (lecks, and shoal water by chart, by several fret less thani the
iuionitors (dIaw, make difficultt the advance which I shall 1)ush1 to-mnorrow
ml)lg11.
We have (discovere(d another kind of torpedo of whichl tihe onemy is

uIlllkiig 1mun1ch Ilse. No news from Richmiiionid. General Butler hl1d
yeistelr(l ay a.lvanlced near- Drewry's Mullu

S. P. LEE,
Acing Rear-Aldmir(a.

)lmi. (G)IDEOIN WELLES,
Seer(etary of Arl1'.

II ) (
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Letter ot' AT jor- General Bttler, [J. S. Army, to A etinlf IIear-Ad4 irl-
Lee, UT. 8. Naryl, requtestin!1 that Navy gunvboats corer the landing oJ
ari)nz supplies (it lHowlett's.

MAY 1j: 18(;4.
I tlii nkk it w( 11d1(1 be (d' Icii t' pliblhue service, ift youll Ct p011t 11y (n 1 ts

So to coverI11514) CaInllig. for Slil)l)IidcS lt Ilowiett's IIoUtis.
BEN.J l'. BUT1 '1,]'R,

Mlajor- (Gencral, Commmnndbiny.
J(al- AdI11i'i;1 S. 1). LEE1

[J('l ItltS, .,,1

IN TIE' FIELD,

W'olild it not be ojsbsifle,for to b) ilng 1ti) thle g1ittboalts, mttonitoIrs,
opp)l)ositte I)D'. IHowleft'S, N8 ,I, to cov(e' 0111O 11: 1 k oil the river atlld relieve
a coloiidsderable. body of iiiy troops? IBotlh si(les of tilie river there are
low atd(l l.,t, aiid it is a , excellent p0oiltV br the glnllhbo"lts to lie.

JlpIjor- General.
Rear- Admiral lEi,,,

Corn11Wn flndi.

Ij('tt'tirrovi .A tinyj Gea r-AI (1w ir (I IICe, (F, ES. Nai rq, to 310 jo) r- (- eeral
Butler U. S. Armyl, urfling the necessity ot army ('ooper(Jtion in the
tJaCes Rizver.

FLAGTS1I11 N ORTHI ATLAN'I'1OIcLOOKA])ING- SQIUAD)RON,
Jmes Ri!eyMa(y 13, [186J -12: 1( .

(GEANERAL: Your (disp)atcli (date(1 near Drewry's 13Itiff, iMay , !) a. i11.,
is just (delivered by Mijor Ludlow. Owinxg to the shoal water iln Trloeias
Reach, ais shown by the Coast Survey chart, the (dnifat of the njoioitors,
tile torpedoes iD tile river, a1nd(1 the oecti)ationl by the enemy of the high
left banitk it will be very diffictult if not imnpracticible, at )rel'eiit, to get
the gunboats aud(l mloiitors ll) to tle l)oiilt you ialicalte, opposite Dr.
How ebtt's, ,above Trei t's Reach.
To remtiove the torp)edoes we mnuist (ldrg the river and search tle

baniilks for wires-lines by which they ate exp)l(led. 'his requires tlat.
we sl0oul(1 occupy or otitrol tle left, bauk of tlh, river. The numler
1(ald kinl of gunboats are barely suthicienit to cover yotir communicatiolns
att WVilson's Wharft;, Powhatani Reach, City Poinit, ill the A ppomflattox,
and1(1 at Bermud(Ia r11111ldred, (tjd1111ou co litCnatioms to this poiiit.

'rile elltll5ny aIre nION1w Occuipyig inl coisiderable force the highl batik on
the left side of the river, over the narrow channels around Joiiesl Neck,
anil(I )rotectimi', their torpedoes there, antd the ame dilheulties will be

unllid illthe; reach mlder the high left banik att and below thie loWer
si(le of D)uth Gal). It re(puires In"llf llyOrIe tallil thel Small 1t11iber of
gunboats I ha.tve above Turkey Beiad to clear anid control the left; batk
in the absetwe of miilithVaryoceiip)itiomi of cottrolitlg points ill the reaches,
so as to keel) openi our cominmuitications anmd get our supplies, espe,(X(ially
of coal, of' wvliieh the muoiitois carry but ten days! sup)p)ly, alid without
which they call niot breathe inor turi their turret-si.
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'P110 explosion of the guiiboat (Conmodore JIo-nc by a torpedo follows
thiat the river must he cleared of threii before wve (canl ascend, II,(l tile
(qulick (lCStrulctioll of thle gubllboat SlWauW8hleeC just ini otir rear ini turkeyy
Bend l)y a r'elel battery shIows that COIISiderlhl)lO naval force will be
necessary to keel) open our communicaiition even if we c,an clear out the
torl)e(1des, and1 l)y lightening the monitors, withi tile ai(l ot' traisI)OIts,
'ca-ch thie p)oilnt ilndicate(l iii tle absence of military occup)aition1 of cer-

taiti p)oin0tson tle'left ban.k. I greatly iiced tlheumilitalryforce.son tfle left,
aN'1.1k, for which I hlave heretofore applie(l. Our crewvs are barely stlfi-

c(llt to man tle guns. Mlieni more gmniboats arrive, I have to protect
my coill mlluicatiolls, anid I shall meanwhile endleavor, though greatly
needing atrmly aid, to clear the high banks an(l to open the, channel in
.Jones& l'Rencli. I ought to have a cooperating armny force to oCCllp)y
scldi pointits in the reaches, ol thiis narrow river with overhalngiig
ha :,k ias Wifsoii's Wliarf aind IP>owliatauin leall, to li(d us to clearIl. out
tlle iiverl, O0)e11 and keel) it, 0o1pn.

( :aim niot you cooperated Inll thle mlleatllfeille, I will protect you frout
rebel op)elnntioIns ill the river.

VereIy respect 1lly, yours,

AI c/. IR'ear-i4(Idn iral, (Joidg. ArtlthA,tianiI4lokicBliai S.'/utabofml.
AhIl joI'-Celler'l'.l 13HN.I. 1'.1 1311'TLER~,

Commundn(linlg I)cepartmnent oJ' Virginia an1d1 Nor//i(oth 'irotifl(I.

0,,d7r of acting Rmr((-A.dmiraI Lee, (T. AS". A\r(l V/, to A cting VlV'oulte(er li('u-
te1(.m1 ) Il"/('rr, UT. S. Navy, cOmnmand(ling UI. S. AS. (1tommodore Perrg,
)-c,-y1rdliny! (31)1voy duty.

FMiSIIILP )MALVERN,
J11fl(cs Rvier, May 13, 186-1.

Sin: Hereafter, wv1heilally translport or !ight-armed vessel is p)assinig
to :i iid fromt tile fleet amid Bermiuda Hundred, you wvill get un1l(lerwty
a111( conl voy 81uch versel or' veseles around Turkey Bendl without further
oi'der's, thie( 1111hbm*)(ft'1 to coneic ) as fiar as Turkey Creek and tilhe Jrry
to (coitie (down to a point vithiin easy id(l convenient shl0ling d instance
fromi the bluff onl the utortlhei bank of tlhat creek, so as to coverC Withi
cross fire the banks on the left banik of Jamnes River. Wien the con-
v~oy coming ulp shai llhave lpassed the Perry, thle Hunchblack will fill
b)I.ck to hler staltionI, and wh'en the convoy coining (dowil the river passes
thie, h /unchback tile P)erriy will ret-urn.

n11 colnvoying, thle gullboats will have all lands to (ilarters aldl keep
their' guilS pointed (ipioli S1usp)iciOus points onl the bank. whichli may allord
luurkinig pllaces to slharpshooters.

Respectfully, yours,
Is. P. LEE",

AItct1/. Rea)r- tdairal , (omn(d. North Atlan tic Blockadingz Squadron.
Acting Voluniteer Lieutenant Amos P. FOSTEI3,

U. '. s. (ommonloore Perry, per (anowiculs.

(Dpl)u icate to thle Iltutciback, per fjieutt(emant-ConimnuiderBlake,
1.tzal. )
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JeJ)ort ol/ Commander Parrott, U. S. NlaVy, reflardivy the see uriny of tor-
I)edoev in the river.

U. S. S. CANONICUS,
Turkey 1Bend, .James River, May 13, 1864.

SmI: Captainl [A. P.] Foster, with my permission, first sheIle(l thle
beach (wvhichi was the firing you bleardl) aild then lanlde(l ilear the wreck
of the Sh1IawsCeen, where hie toI(l me lie had seei torl)edoes and where
he found seven large ones aind brought them off.
They were all loaded .an1 rigged, read(y for launching.
Four others have bCeII found alloat to-(lay near Bermuda HIunl(lred,

one ot' which was exploded without inIju1ring anyone. 1 think ani extra
lookout woul(l 1)e well to-night, an(d that the left bank in this vicinity
.5s1ol0(1 be thoroughly exainie(l, which could be best (lone with thle aiid
of' thle army.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. G. PARROTT,

Commander.
Acting Rear-Admirald S. P. .1,,

Commandtiny North i41an tic Blockad i'ng, ASqltadrou.

Memorandum of Commander Parrott,I . S. Nary, 'ref/ar(ding torpecdocs.

['MAY 13.]
I ses(l two torpedoes with their friction primers not yet explo(le(l.

They aire loHated by two sinall floats, and( a slack line maide fatst to onet
ot the floats leads to the wire attached to the l)rilmer. I (1o not think
they would( certaily explode by floating against a, vessel, but a vessel
n(rleray woml(l set themr) off.
Two contrabands came off this morning; one is from a farm near,

anl stupi(I; the other, a Virginia negro, was captured fromt us at
HIarl)er's Ferry anied has since been with the rebel~. lie saysI a negro
who knows where torpedloes are I)laced was on the point of coming off
with hiini, but was afraid there would be no boat. I think of sending
him to-night for this man), if you do not disa)pp'ove.
There is .s<aid to be a collection of canoes in Turkey Creek, which I

would like to get wheii I can see my way clear.
Respectfully,

E. G. PARROTT,
(Jommnti(der.

Admiral Ei,.

1Report of' LieutenanIt- Commandcer Blake, U. S. Navy, tranfsmlittinlt reports
regarding the discovery anc ex.ploswioa of a torpedo.

U. S. S. EUTAW,
Qff Blermuda HTundred, Ma(yj 13 .1864.

SJR: I have the honor to enclose the report of Acting Master John W.
Dicks, of the U. S. S. .Pink, concerning the discovery and explosion of
a torpedo near his vessel this morning. .Durinig the night I had two
boats fromI 200 to 300 yards alihead of tlhe vessels, with directions to
critically examine evory floating object. This torL)e(lo appears to h4ave

5 3t
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c;('1eCd their notice, .is it, reached(l II's abolit slack(wAv tei' hood. I allm
nowV examii iniinhg' (Wevry floati ig obje(!ct thalt passes, il or1(1(1 to p)I'eVenIIt
any1 disaIster froln thlem. Si lice witing' t-le iboe another torl)ed() Iias
beetl t lkell onlt of I lhe wilte' 1)b alb)o t, 1roit the U. S. S. Ii chbitbck.
Eniclosedis (tikcitstiA C 1 .S ..I Lee's report 1resp)ectinll t 1ic 8Sllile.

Tlille oflicer' (collllmland(linlg thie pickets omI shlore re'porte~(l a 1iiuui6e1 of
rebel en .'lreyreco iter il g thle righ t baIl k of' thle river. I fired a Feew
shell at; tHiell, hiereiin1)01 t-hey retilr(d fromti thel locality. I am intrkned
tIl1it a (I islp.t(ch b)o;it arrives ds i ly I'ouin Fortress Mour'ooe at 4 o'clock.
I sh1n1ll have I hoat at ]h (lodock oil her arriva'al to I'eceki e any (1isp tclivs
w'hiil she Ina hae for you, and( will forwaIrd thellm to yoll by aIII officer
over tlle ]ull, eXcep)t you ilmay be l)"ISd(l to (ir'ct Othien'Vise.

N7Very re1)ectftfiily, yotir obediellnt, servant,,
H101MERt C. BLAKE,,

i~il~t~ll~l (0s)))It)f/G'IT. AS. Ar(/avy.
Act ing Re'Admr-_M11iral S. 1. L]v.,

(CommIanOding AO)t/iit4tl((hltic Blocka(ding Squadron.
I lll rll .sI.I

U. 8. 8. PINK,
Q11' BermudaJIund,'ed,I(lay 13, 1864.

S1 l: 1 h1(ave tile h1on1or to report tiat tilis morningabout.5 o'clock the
oflicer of tie((dek hi a(l his attention (1irc'Ctc(e to a p)ieeC of board (llift-
iln, toward this vessel. It was about 2 feet long :111(1 1 foot iii Wi(l til,
e% i(enIItly llaviug' soviet liiiig attaciled to it. Ave tlriew -V sim11a fishill'g
line over it, Uid(1 lheld it mlitil we lowered a boat U id Iil~n(1e a. Silall line
fast to it, al(l towel it about 30 feet from this vessel, whell it,ejxp)1o(iC(l,
wiotlloti t; ill ry to thlibvessel o0 tile b)oat. T'1im torp)e(do wais of tifl, abolit,
15 01r 18 iticlies il (lialmeter anid about 2 feet ill lengthi, and ill shape
ititdi h11k;3ea ii('mkal.

I a1ll, very resp)cetftlliy, your obedient Servant,
JOHN Wr. D)ICKS,

i1i ting M/aster, U. S. Navy, (Comniandi'ng U. S. iS'. Pi7nk.
I ;ieutennnIt.C)omnmnI1r II. (C. IBLAKE,

C(omma'ndntl U. tS. 8. Butaw.

U. S. S. I TINCJIIBACK,
Off Clity1 Point, Jaenc8 Hirer, Virginia, May 1.3, 1864.

Slit: I have the h1onorl to rel)ort to yoll tile, success of c'aturimig .
hirg] torpedo ill this river as it was locating (down ill a (iriect line for
th1is vessel.

ri'he c,-ll contained about 75 )ouhids of fine rifle powder, which was1 in
a p)erfectly (Iry state wien tilt, call wvas o)elle(.

[ sqenld *you thie can, together vith a sample of powder ill it.
I would parlticu latrly call your atteiltioll to Acting Ma1ster's Malte

Carleton A. Triundy, of' this vessel, lie being t lie officer ill challrg-e of' oi r
third cultte' at the tiiiie tie tOrPedo wUs taken from the l'i VCI', lli.s
coolness and caution l)eing a, fine exaImiple for others ellgage( i:; taking,
up these in fern a I maclilCis.

I iaml) very respectfiuly, your obedieuit servmint,
1ROBERT G-. E

tictin Master, (Cominmandinq U. AS. S. Honchback.
Acting Rear*Admliral S. P. LiC,

C)om mUanding lNorth A tlan tic B]lockadading ASquadron.

1-).1



NORTH ATLANTIC B3LOCKAD)I NG SQUAD)RON. 5

Order of Optai ASSmith, (I. S. NAay, to CommW under JRen s/a( w, U. SA.
iNavy, 'reflar'di'Ug pl/an of a/tta/k upon, the C. S. 1eam A Ibem ar/l.

U. S. S. MI'A'VABI]SE'PT,
Albemarle Souldl(l, May 13, 186,.

SIR: I shall (drol) (lowlv to inorrow with the lVyalusitl to the Iolluth
ot the Perquimanus River, for the purpose ot deceiving the elclely as to
our effective force, n11(1 leave you to guard the en trance of the hoaloke
aind Cash ie r'ixers withi the Mliami, Conanodlore( Banre, (Co10imodore
1Jill/, and1( Ceres.
Should the Al(beomarei make hi is appearance, you will commence

retrealting until you get sight of' our vessels, that the ram and his con;-
sort;n1y be enticed into the sound, were woe will have room to
DIC1}1)101 0(1'.
JD)o uiot oil ally account attempt, to engage inl the ri'er, as his guns

[are] as heai'yas yours and(l are eq iial ill range, and1 it is ahl'8(1,'y pro'Ve(l
to our satisfaction that our shot call not injullre hliln very mnaterhially ,t
close qulnaterls.

llis ext;t effort, will p)erlhaps be to outgenernal ms by slipping l)y ill the
light from the mlouth of the Ctashie, Which must; be strictly gual'(led,
.)articularly at iight.
I will seid(l a coal vessel ll) as sooni as one arrives, and you will i(Is-

ciargehier with all pos)ible (1is)patch, endorsing her bills of lading so
80011 aIs her 1ho1( is Swelpt, enclosing one to the pay master at New Berne.
A plaII of attack il1 the eveit of the Albemarle's making, her appear.

ance is herewith c1lo0se(d.
After nuni king a second reconnoissalice, en(leavor to place the fish nlet

above thre torpedoes.
Very resp)ecttilly, your obedient servant,

Captain a(nd senior Otlicer in Souvds ofl ort// (C'arolina.
Comn inander It. T. RENSTIAW,

Co ctmanddin(l (J. S. S. ulMiamni.

I I¢,1closilre.1

J'ir8t )08itiofl.

Mattalesett.
XTya1lui iign.
Tacony. Rain.

Miami.
Comnmilod(lore Barney.

'r[he first line is to fire one, whIenI ram is forward fof beam anoll( n ce
when right abeam.
The secon(l line ill p)assing is only to fire when) the ram is u )ealn and

once after passing forward( of' beanm.

S'cOnd(1 ,)o8ition.
Matta besett.
Wyalu sing.
"acony.

ainmi.
lRanm. Comlinodore Jarney.

Cere'.
Smaller stealiners to attack r-ai's consort, ]n/il and Ceres.

r r,



NORTH1I A'LANT1'I(C BL)OCKA1)ING SQ UIADRO)N.

FLAGSHIP MALVFRN
Near Beriuda JHun(lred, AilaY 1i, 1i64-3 p. vi.

(Received 1:.30 a. ml. 15th.)
T11e eavalry corps of Major-General Sheridan of the Potomnac- al1iIy

lhas .1ist arrived at Turkey Island, left bank. Tliey left with 1 7,000
nllen loxt heavily onl the way, and caime from AMeclianiusville yesterday.
'I'lleir ti inely appearance will relieve us from sliarp)slhooters and faild i
tate ouir operations njow in progress for eleairing out torpe(docs.

S. P.). LEE,;)

1A ctinq eRar-Ad(1 ira l.
11011. (, 1i]oN WE LE

Seeretar / .,/o/ti Navi.y

Order)of' A cting Rear-AdmirIal Lee, U. S. Navy, to Comma)an(er P1arrott,
;. %. avy, acknoi'ledginl mneniorandumt regfardinq Iorlm)dlocs.

FLAGSHIP MALVE RN,
Jame.1Ci River, May :11, 1864.

Silt: \Youtr nemloranldulul (lno date) is receive(l.
Break 1up) the canoes ill rllirkey Creek and anlly other boats you miay

finld. If' You bring off' the negro who has inftormation about tol'-
p)d((Coe, (10 so.

1Ue'spectfullly, yours,

S. P. LEE,
A ctt. IJ(atr-A.dilia(l, (Confl(1!/. -Yorth Atlanltic Bloe1kazdintl S'Jalronl.
Coi0i1m1aHid0 er- E. 'U. IARROTT I

AS. (an .nius.

Ord('r O/ 1Actingf/ Rcear-Al dniral Lee, U-. S. Aavy, to Commviander PaTrott,
U. S. Narvy, regarding a search fir torpedoes.

FLAGISIIp AGAWAM,
eJame8 River, Virginia, lay 1, 1.264.

SSIt: Thle arrival of our troops on the left bank affords an excellent
op)p)ortunlity to search the slhore of Turkey Bend, Turkey Creek, and
the left b)aInk thlence to Bermuda Hulldred for torpedoes, boats, etc-., all
of' whiiellh sihoul(l be destroyed. ''lie five torl)edoes found ill that vicin-
ity wvere (olibtiess l)lae(l in1 the river there by boats, and the seven
torpedoes Imtind at Tturkey Islalnd wharf by the Perry were, no (loubt,
intehi(led to be used ill the saiiie way.

Respectfully, yours,
S. I'. LEE,

A ctg. hear-A admiral, Comdg. North Atlantio Blockading Squiadron.
Captain IPARRtO'1T1,

Ul. AS. S. (Janonicus.
1P. S.-Seuid p)articulars, if you have them, from General Sheridan.'s

corl)s. Alah'crii remains to protect ordnance and coal schooners in
Cuiries ceach. My flag is onl Agaa.wm. The 1T`ecuneh andl Onondaga
tollow tlo-muiorroXw morning. We are tovinig u), fishing out torl)e(los
as we go.

S. P). LEE,
Acting lear-Admiral.

r(



NORTHI'I AT'L',AN'T'IC BLOCKAI)ING SQ UA DRON.

R1'epor't / li('ak/Cnb(llt-(,'o)1)le)n ((0 (C' ((CkuflUSit., U. b'. Alary, rega)'dinly
tilw('positio)a 0/ vessels/fo the protection of' Fort I'wht(a(/a

U. S. S. ['PEQUOT,
t' 7Fort Powhatan, tJawie8 Rniveu, May 11, 18(6(4.

SIR: Your -oininunic-ation of the 10th instant, (lirecting mIIe to rIemain
inl the' position assigil(l l)y youlor' the l)rotect;ioi ot' the army ocenl a-
tioll of' Fort; Powhata1, has been reCeived. The' Dan is statione(d oflt'
\Wilsoli's WharI'f, but the (listalnce thereto is too great 1'o.signals to b)O
listin;guished and r'ead. As you, perhaps, were not kully aware of' the
(listailce betweenl the two l)laces, I will not relinove the Dawna frolnt hiei
present; )ositioni uIltil I receive fillthier orders ft'o-ii You. ',hie p)re'senIt
Stations oc pll)ied b)y the vessels here for the protection of' I Ort Powv-
h'ttan anild Wilson's W1thart' are as good( as (cai 1)0 selMeted.

all, very respectfully. your obedietnt set'want,
S. -P. (QUJACIENJW8JI1,

1,ieuetuueeant- (Join inandur.,
Acting' RCIai'-AdlmiliI'al S. 1'. LE,

(,'ommana(ding Nor//h A/tlantic Blolk(Iding ASquadron, Ja meus ,I-cur.

Order of Actinq Plear-Ad)miral L/CG, U. AS'. Naixy, to liCuit/el((Olt (v.s'kig,(
U. S. Navy, e'tp'r(lirln/ pr)'0JOposed Oper(Iti osn a(Igifnst th (,',C8. '. IRl((l3igh//I.

U. S. F'LAGSHIIP MALVERN,
Jamlc.s leirer', May J1t1 1S6'1.

SIt: Youir communication of the Wth instant vas received last night.
I ap)pliu(l the spirit inanifested by you and hearitily approve your
rpl)ose to desti'oy the ranm as the opI)portullity mitay offer.
Apply to the senior officer p)I'osenlt, to whoion show this commulnia-

tion, to furnisli you witlh volunteers to make, with your own (c'eW, the
nuiiiber' oft 100 mell you re(luire for making the attempt; ill the htarlbor.
As to the Oiltsi(le operation, if the ramit can be toledl otit andl i1m1(1de

favor of' rough wNeather one of her n11(ds inounlte(l l)y a vessel wvithl a
sloping stein, I think rlie rain would sink.

I encelose you a copy o' mlly instructions to Captain Sinith res)ectilng
fighting the ii'onclaol raw Albemarle, wlihich would Sllit p)1'o)peller' better
thant si(1e-wh eel gunboats.
Wishing yout compl)lete success, I am1r,

*Respeeffullyllr yout-ti,
S. P. 1ExiS,

Alt/J. a'-ar(/lidnib-, Cwoin d(. -Aii'/th Atlantic Blockadinf Squadron.
JieultOllellt W. 1B. IJS'uING(,

LT 8. S.Alonticello.

epu)ort oJjAuting Mlfaster Foster, U. S. Xavy, commanding U. AS. S. Ceres,
regarding a(it expedition to A4lligator i-'iver'.

U. S. S. CEErmS,
Albemarle Sound, May i1, 186'4.

Sin: In obedience to your order I )roceede(l on the 12th instantt, with
the [J. S. S. Ceres m111(1er lily commnandl to the mouth of thle Alligator
River, wher'e J. aneholedl lat 6:30 1). iln. On the ].itli instant, at 4 : 45

5r)7
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a1. it., 1WIK\ 0 10,(1by the stteamI11er Rockland witlt 100 0ol(1i1s 0)ol l)oar(d;
ve procC(lede ill co0ll0piiy to Sim mond '.s Mill, onl thle Little Alligta or,

ii mi les fromil its m0oth. I thereloum1(d tile ti~clooner A KYS. I)avcuport,
oft ;. toiis, of Plliynonitl, N. C(., sai(d by the persolls li ilig at' thle mill to
belong to Satimuel S. Simlmltlilds, otf tioloihitl)imbi, N. C., whom .I undi(Ierstand
to 1)e a ntotoriouis rebel, having take the owath of loyalty to tlle (T. .
(GVeI'Irt(lnim t .1 1d(1 v'iolate'd the d,110e. 'Tlhere Ner about 7,)000 feet of
yellow p)il lii )11' i11 til( VeSS(..; We('0v1c(l fi1(11n 0no paperS bolonigingg to
her.

I landed with a party of itent, accoiompaiedly 40 sol(liers, for the
1)1pill1 st ,olOdiiia 1)ling tl le iill, aS I learne110(d frlom tle Iniller that they had
l;i teh,'I)b ll eilg;i gdi ill grind(1inIg corn folr thle rebels. I removed( por'-
tiots of' thlte eiiCrjit to tIo steatImer Rockland, to be takell to Roanolce
Islan11(1. 1 c.11sd(1 aboIt 1 00 bushels of corn to be taken fromll thle mIill
-1Il(l p)lit onl board the sfltoloter. 1 destlroye(d o0ne large 1Ilt, used fil'
tratisp)orting grailt. I senlit 110 Rlock.la(nd witlh the seliooller ill to\w to
the zIlOluthl of thle river, and followed down shortly after; anchored the
Schoonier at thle mouttlh of little Alligator ill charge of' 10 soldiers and
St 1il't0(1 lor (. uit Neck, in conipany w itlh thle Rockland, where Wo artived(
,it 1)pIn. ; foitilnd ( nin Neck 1Land(ling ant1d w'arehloutse dt(lOroyed by the
rel tels. '1fli ca[)tainl ill charge of the, sol(lieirs (esired(1 to retutrnt. As we
(clhildI heatr niotling' of tile barges mienitioited by you ill your ordo(', I
ca tile to t ie cotolusion that t hiey were it) the caullll (leading to Mairfield
front the Alli-a f or), which is too iiarrow to ad mit this vessel. I rettured
to tile molith of the Alligator, fetind the weather too hazy to cross the
Shial:I aille to a.lic lt there. A t 4 $:30 Iliis morning got, underway,
*joilled t lie fieet, aitdl r'ep)orte(d to Oul1.

1ery, res1 pectf1ully,, your ohed)(it servallt,
I1. 11. FOSTrER,

( ':lltipl M ELANc-'ON 85. l'l'lI, U. S. Navy,
81)l ior Nav / Ofliccr, 1S0 U U(u s of )Or/t/ (C rol/in (a.

1D)1EPA lBOT1TOM, JAMEIS RIVER1), ,11a/ f, iRGI----Aon,
( Via .Jamiestowtio .I5th. Received 7: 20 1) ill.)

Please, sendo sublinllarile oI)erators, prepared with (livers amid other
:lrlpd tins and mitsci orro llovigit obstiltctiouis .atldlraisilig f01'J)pdoeS

wveighl in g ullpwva 1( of a toll, or blowvinitg tHlieCi upl.
We\ ia'e bsisy takiitoill) torl)e(loes. rGettysburgfl left several (lays since.

Lienitellnlit LIaIttsotI (deta ini o'd aditl has chairge of' my )icket aid(1 torpCe(lo
(IiVisdOnl. TIlie *rand (till' Ithas cap1)ture( tile Io0unqy lk(publi(' Oil her
first till) out; of' WilmItitgtoll.

11011.G. Axtilly~~~S P. bEEmr~d..IC/!iUt(/ k{6ar~-iI(bn}iral./
1 1ott. (; . X\'i1,,m. .;

[TcmAuV/. I

FIAGWS3rlw AGAAWAM
Deep Pottom, via Bermiuda hundred, May 15, 186'-10al. vi.

Your telegram received. Flag-of'-tfriice- Ofllcer Norri.s, front Rich utoiid,
toold Lieutenant liilsolli, Navy, their ironclalls would b ed(own ill a fe(,\%
d;tys Wil Il great ralillmli ug power. Shall b)e ready wio theit.



NOR'T'HI AT'L'IAN'VIC BLOCKAI)ING' SQ UA DRlON.

\SV( fid(1 miaiiy tOrp)e'(lOS Ilore. \We wallt, to follow 111) the torpedIOes
by theo AvireS, So dlon't l)ltMlhc tlheill il',youi (cl lit iiOtj eXp)lOdo theiil.
RIiclo11)01(1 extra, of 2 1). In. Satiur(lay, 4'IthI inistaliit, says (GeerI

6iranlo,goll-,lt, themi a great b)attleo on Thm-i'so'adny last. Neverblcloi' Suchi
Vill) and (1 braveryOil' our part on Virgilidi, soil. e ll)tullurLl l)piisonlers
and artillery fromi them a1n(d ja(l thel iost,killed anl(l wounded, 'IS thley
were behlinid breatwslorks nd(1 ow foug-lit ill the, open field. T'is istheir
ccoutijt; tley only elaim 2,000 of our wounded captured att the Wilder

1I('ss. INo otlher p)risonIers. They 58ayo111olren bayoioredl I heirs behind
their breastworh18.

I think they have lost largely ii prisoners. It was,; great, lighting on
the( p1irt of ouir Army. Thely say (Gv(neral (Grant, is i ntroliched before
thel and will Into fall back. No fiighting Friday.

Yotirs, truly,
,. 1'. L,1l,.

CeuVIera,'l BUTLEM.

(X(ll(}ltt1Tsr[TeTogram.

WeV( are't workulig,' 'ilh theo r'iver0 hard.(

DE)E,P4I BOT0.18t0., JaA)IM- HINIE'4ll, J11{/!/ 18'1')l(t'-0,''1.
(Vi\a Po rt;ress A o Iroe, I 1). Il., I~tilh Received(l I: 30 1). 1i)

Arajor-General Butler, w1h, I heatr, is a ktikno' Fort 1)Drewry, in fbrinIs
Ince tilatt the rebels are reImovilng thieir obstructions al'ove, D)rewry's
1fll'. Rebel. lIag'-ot-t'uce( officer told l'ilnsoJ; yesterday a fterlooII the

reb)e1 irOIna(15,S wel 11fittedl for ramliillo., would(1 e(bodwn ina; few (lays.
ThI re0 I oluIclads hereaC I(l anon iCa.1 coili lhg fro1il 'uirke)! B3eII(l. C(oi1
inan(l in fine, spirits.

S. 1'. LE,l(l,
jActintjug RUcr-Adm ira(.

iTon. (Gri[i)E N \V]rr2,
8eere''6tlO',i 0/ ,Xa C!/I'.

1j/)(prt qofA ctingl Vr9 ltCer Lieutena(nt oJ)o't(', T. AS. Yavy/, rcya'rdin(/ the
7destructiono /' bouts in' 'T'lo-key (C'eek'.

[T. S. S. (Om-,N15 Oou1',I,PEfl4nuY
cJo~ames 11"iver I 1irg(inliat ..}((b1.,1";I8(,.

S[t: Irn obedience to your or(ler r senut two cutters at 19 a. In. this (lay,
withl t t nelul ill cell clutter, pll) Turkey Creek for th, piurIpioso of(lest;roy-
i;1g or l)ringing out, all the b)oats that uighi t; be fomiid there.

rllTo boats were under th charge of' Acting Euisigin .Jtliles IV. Turner,
tfieo CeXecI tivO oflicel' of thi is vessel.

Malr. Turner went as; far ti) the creek as 1)possible awi found twenty-
siiX S11111 boatIA (sonle of ttleil with rowlocks ilnlitled) aiid olne' I rg-
decked barge, about 15() ton4, awlonIelarge lrft.

lie also fo u11(1 a boat builoliniig e:ibabli shmneit; ill wvhli(chl wVe(re' several
boats building.

Thr1e'e of these l)oats erroe j ut fral aI Il ot lions werve nIarly comli
)lete(le

t, (



f() NOR(1THI ATI'LANTIC BLOCK(ADINGJN SQUADOI)E()N.

I.MP. 'Yiierne ( ecemed1 it XI)x(jdiellt tto (estloy ;l,11l esec,I,' Its 1,1bybreak In
them1lI), whic-1li (elid very ellectulaslly.

TIe Iargabgell1ge lie (ICSxtu()yC(l l)y firP.
1 ;1111 SYir' v'er'y rPClspeLtfifly, yotii' ob)d('((ll 11 ser'VaIll

-ic(tiny ,I0111lcer Iil('Jic)telat (Commanadingy."mum"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2III(Ic<rE).I().kIzN1m 7rNay
(Commlanding U". AS. Ironclad 0anonWlicus, JIamin.'' i'ii(' irl/in it.

Rp(r't ofl n (( /rV 0tl, U. S. A'avyj reya'r(/yIJ. I/i
cap/) /itu oC0/tlie block (de run'nc'rTIr)istram,)'i' Nli((nd ,.

IJ. S. S. IKANSA S,
,1I t 8ca)so,,lI y .1.,, PI96i

SIR.: I linve lile honor to rep)Ort the ca.l)tue of' thic BI'tish b)locki ade
1111JlilCV T-i~tranit S'hlalndy thiis mnornling at 4 :15 n. III. il l)tititle 340 (;
N., longitbl(e 770'27V.,Vaf'ter a chatse of two lbouus. A,t about 2 ai. ill.
we were, standing inlshore Oil station No. 2, oil New lidet. T'le Iiight
1%'als dai rc, ld(IerC(l 111010" *o0 b), thle aIppl)o)1Ol1 ofta heavy 'S(quill i'oln tile
S. IV. D)urmilig tile flashes of lightning I Saw the colmimi1i1 of smoke
fromil a steamc11-lu tiiiling OVeI' the bauidall(*judged sie in1tend(eCd .standing
along' the1 leachl to the iio'thl var(l. I ell( cavorC(I to c t, l'hr oil', un ing
par.lledl1l to the shior'e, but oming to the initenise (lal-kikeIs Colil(l ilot dis-
cover' lieu. Being il (lollubt as to l(er course after leaving> tle btar, I
stoo(d out aIt, flull S)peed lb IN . At the end of alil ho1011' 1al(l a lmtll 1:15;(I
tile sat isfiactioll to (discove her black smoke o ii pornt0 )eam;, amid als d(ty
o)kleC tolill(l sh1e waI's within In range. One iliot flomh olirt01o-c'castle ipvot

talli n nel'u, silo Stol)l)e(l. ()On boardling' fir'we foi ( thIi t thle stcall)
Va1\le ,stemil Nw. di.;.abled. T1o ciet (eligilneel' i'oill thiis vessel wemt; oil
l)(o-'(la11(1I'nrepoI'ted that 1i3'] "fires would have to be hlaule(I beftouc it
couildb( re'p)liril'(l,so I deteriniiited to tow lieu' {)o 1>allltort;, beino. 2
iIIil( s on the way. 811clhas a carggo of 5t) b1a1es of cotton, I11. )o\(e's
tol )a cco, -and 5 ha rc'i'l 3 tLurp)Cnl tini e. H1elr log shows r'n n s I)y tile (l.ay of
12.1 amd 1:3 lciot peir houir, anld te3 cal)tpaili chlims lie is the fastest of
tLhe 11(tm Steamer's. T1hi C('on nec/tic t and Nip)/on hlalyeci aseul 11d l' oil
di heren t, oC; 0i(115s, n111(l se1 beaus tilhe mark ill hlic' guard 01f (a 1)011; CI'roi
a 0.3 p)oll Id(IC" ot tthe Aipihon.

13vJAMUF0 , May it) .--V. .c arrived 11(11e0 list night; with 0m1' tow a ll I
hope, to complete thle repatilS o0 11leuICvaV esV (l(IiSJ)atel thels;telieth()
13oston by tlue 20th.

1 1Ihave tlhe hlonor to be, very respectfilly, your obedjiellt servant;,
1)1ND). GX. WNTM'')OU(4-11

JicuItelmlOut- (Joinunrander.
lion. (GrMEON WE]LIrEs,

8c'c)reto qj/tAaa'y,, 11I'((18/inulton.

Repm-st. of/ Iil,ltte)Ilb{Rlt-0of)i)lt}iaiib(.c} Wa'tmough,1e(/t. 8. lYrfrIQ )TW/(0ldingt'nlRfi-
neer. f/o tlhe Trbyt/iaIt0) i8an(ldy.

IJ. S. S. KAN8S,kS
Beaufort, N. C., ayll .16, .S161,

'Sin M-:Iaving hlear(l th.at fo'eiginer's caught ill prizes Ver1o being
reClxS(l1as 1)0po the'i arrival at d11(1 Northi, I (determI'in1edl to sdl)nDavid
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Ilvitol, fii'.t ingilleel' of the Tri8tr'istram Sha'fly, home ill fier, 1im boiIng'
all Engli'slaih and.landhving signle(d ani agreement to serve, aitlfdlly 011
coIn(dition0 that he be d(lischarlged(l onbis1 rival tat Bostol. 1(J1(d telis)
as I (id( not waL I; to Sstri) thlis ve3ssel(B of nlgilleerS, 1l1Mfillavi ,1sull; on1e
ill her.

1o1pinog tChis will Iluleel thle a)p)roval of the Department,
I h1ave dle 1110ollo1 to be, very re'sectfiilly, your oledicl t Serlvallt,

|lou.1 ( tI l)J'.,NV\TuNGTsr
Secretary IJ, the Ar((Vy.

Order ofl the vSecretary o'/ t/h' Xaity to Act-infl A'ear-Al1111 ira(l Lee, IT. S.
iXavgy(( tansmittbty coC)g! 0/- in8.'t)lti('oni(s ref/a rdii'nlj p)C')'SOnls *i/c0ld11(

NAVY E1)1PARTME'r N'TY May /6, 1861.
8mt: I lave receive(1 your No. 302), relItive to 5) persons caIptilred( il

Ole sehlooier Ilidian.
T'eoLd'(1e1' to detail all Britishi blOkad(lC violators is revoked, and yo(

will be glli(le(l by thle instructions in tle enlcOSC(l c(opy of' a letter t.o
IPear- Adinial Farragut, dalted tle 9th instant.

Very resp)ectfully, etc.,
GI1)EON WIJIJ}E5,

ASc('retary o! N-a rq.
A('ting Rear-Admiral 8. PI. LBE,

(C1oin(dy. Yor'thl It4Ultic Ploc1k'adintl Squ(aro n, Ha)mpiton lfRoad1.

NAVY I )EPARrTMFENTr, May 9, 186f1.
SI : TPhe following iniStr'letiOnI- vill hereafter be observed witlh

al'wa'(l to the, (lii)oSitiOln of persons1 found on board vessels ;eized( for
breach of' b)lockad(Ie

1st. ona, fi(lde foreign subjects Cal)tured( ill nenltrl vessels,wh]lether
p.-issengers, officers, or cie, acnl IlOt l)e tr'Ceatd(1sp1risOe4 Of'owar
unless guilty of belligerent acts, but are entitled to immiediate release.
SulChl as ar'0 r'e(quired as witnesses may be dbtainlfcd for thait; pullp)ose, and
when their testimony is tectuired they must be unconditionally released(.

2d. Foreign subjects captured iii vesselJswithout papers eir (colors, or
those sailing uI(ler tile protection and flag of thle insurgent Govern-
miCi t or employed in thle service of that Governmuienmt, are subIject to
tr'eatlnielit as pr1'isoIlelrs of wvar, andl it ill thle capacity of officers or eremv
are to be detained. Jf they wvere passengers, only, anl(l have n1o interest
iii thle vessel or cargo andi are ini 1o way couune(,te( wvith thte insurgenit
Government, they imay be released.

3(d. Oitizens of tlle Unite(1 States capture(l eiliter in neutral or rebel
ve^ssel~s ae always to beet~inl, wvithl thle followrinlg eC(t~iO3: {it'they
are passengers otly, have 10O interest ill vessel or cargo, have not been
-active in the rebellion or engagedi in sulp)p)lying the insurgents with
nmutnitions of war, etc., an(1 are loyally disposedd, they may bo released
on taking the oath of' allegiance. Thio same l)rivilege may be allowe(l
to ailuy of theo crew theat are not seafaring meni, of like anteced(lents, aixl
who are loyally (lispose(l.

4t0. Pilot and seafar'intg men, excep)ting bona lide foreign subjects,
cOI)tllredl it noutr'al vessels are always to be detainedd. These aro tOle
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pincipal illitrunlents illmaIiinJta8inii g tile systenit ot violati ihg the l)lok.
arle .iin(d it is importanitt to hld1( thllem. Persons llllbitizallyX ejllgage( ili
violating the 1)10oka(1(d, although thiey illay not 1)be Melt zing oil l)o(ard tile
Vessels, air of, this Class and(1 areF to 1)0 likie\iso (detaillh(d.

5th. Wholli there is reasoti to (dIold)t that those who chIailil to 1)0 foreign
sul),;Octs r1e ill realtiity such, they will be requiried(1 to ctate, uinder oath
that they hav1enever beeni wli tial izc(1 ill thi is coutnittry, hlaveVO nlver (exeI-
(ci5(1 tlte prIvilegegs (if a citizen thereof h)y voting OF othierwt'ise, and(l
ha<tve 1lev1' 1)be1l ill tile pay or clipl)loyimenit of tiez ilisill-gelit or tile
so-called CJoldtedera te (Governmiienit. Oil thiri miiiaking Suc(1h statement
ti ey mty belrelease(d , p)rovi(det(d you hi ave not evidlenie of t heii F havi zig
sworn fdlsely. 'The ox;iminii action ill cases that are dlomibtful slholi(l 1)e
rigidl.

(tIh. 'Whiei thie nentality of' a vessel is doubtful, or when a vessel
c(launiming to be nIelitral is believedt1 1)0 1ngaged i; trantsporting Slp1)-
p)lies d muniilii tioni Ot01W IV 01i tue itisuingelit G OVFIe111i11, foreigni sil)-
jects captured il suelh vessel llay be detained1(lIIIt;I tim neuntrality of'
thlie vessel is satisil(t ojil, estal ishedC It, is inot ad visab)le to detaili
Such perso)(n'sOii5ider' this instrictioi 11u1less there is goodl gio(uti for
(loll )tilo'. til0 11i01e1tIaity of' tIhe vessel.

'7ii. Plartitesititia be(wholmdetainied under tile Ioreg'oiig, fiIstriu(tiozis
a<e to be sefilt to ; NorthieCrn 1)Ort for satflrcttstody, unless tIhere is a
suitiab1)1( 1pice0fOr k(eCjpiitg themWAitlifil thele its of 0y11'V O11mi1llil
;i iid t itDeprtmIeni llSi sithe(1 wi fiil a l iltOi' l(11Itin ill theirF cases,
Its pectivt\'y.

Very takseflytio1u,tth a at
G*11)E,0N' NVE''LLEX'S,,

lR-Ad(1iri:11 1).(iG.I MAT')1t 2 toV o t o
Cuerolan's cah'algy1recssG ig froutleft to right tbaiIt Ortoeans(i. -

All~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 3l'o11. si11.

LAJ.8. FLAGSHIP WM(-,'AN,
borA ,ic'sL a llaw Rivere I',ir Mi(y 1, IThi6' n..' .

We havo takeitll) torp(edoes ill Deep Bottom and l)utcli tap, anld
are i'emuoviung, plait l Obatrig tiOm iiittilOsi 'tij'(l'vers.

fI 1eavY,\ fil'inlleaDre;11)'\\ry's'X' 131111,fro2''II to 8 o('c0('o thiis IIIOrnIing.
.sljlcidaWt!!, c.1av.lry "t<e el)s~sinig froin ]eft to righlt bankl~ to joil Gen

,A, ll
w ed).

,1011 Ge^IDENW.L,~

FL'AGSHIIP AGAW~AM,
41bvesc Aikcen~'8 Lningel!'2, Jcamets leie)-, ')tlpf,1K*1"Z. )i.

(Recoeivedl at Wat~lihington~4 p. Il1., tI.y 18.)
We1( la-vc, tak1en ll4; torpedloes inl Deep31 Bottomi andf Dultch Gapl), and,

are, remo1vilno, plalcing, obstructiows, ill thet }"(v1r. leavy fir'ilg nlear

6'2
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I )i','x''s Ilif 1Tfromi 2" a. Hi. to 8 aI. il. this morning. Slherid an's ca.-
; Iry wleacr(To8.ingirioun left to light bailt to ,joiiu (le6 cil B tier. All

S.P.LE

1 1011. G11EON WXELLE,87
ASeeretar'y o*/ Aa iyi.

Order'roftictiny Ri'C((r-it(1in iral Lee, U. S. Navi'y, to Lietenant- 6'om inande7
U,'.h 1i0' U. S'. Navy, regalr'(Iiny vifl'l'ic/s)'))icle.'t dity inl the Jamuies
River.

FLAGS111I, A(-T-ANrAM,
James1'.N R'iver, Ma~y 1(;, 1,(;1.

Slit: Sendle, all tile mnarintes fr-olmi thle JMinnesota(, u'etaillil. a, ser-
geaInt's guard for tile tuse of' the Mifinnesota, ill charge of the, you lul
marine officer, andl with goo(l lloncommiluissiolne(d officers. IHlavefthem
armed and(I e(iuuill)e(l for picket (lilty.

Scln(d iie also ab)oui t 5%) {A, tlie tnan.tlSfeOri'e(d arimy mieui to (lo (Iltify as

p)ickcts, (rawling for themin tCleo imilprov( short Sharpsi ile From (Capt ain
Lynchl.

ReSI)eCtflily, 3'0111s,
JH. l'. LEE,T4.

Ae(tq/. kC'((r'-iIl)flir(/I(, (,'0)n(lq(. ArOrthl A~tl6}ti6tie ihCA'(C((ilif/( AS9q(u/rt)onl.

UJ. S'. S'. Mlinnesota.

Report ol A/inl! RTchXr- Al (idm'ial Iee, U. S. A(( 2/, re tCsf tn/ to hWUevppli(Jd
w#itht J/'ae'it~iC's fJO'7(r)12ra inln.

A1HA;sIrP) A(-AO'AWAM,
A iken.'.s La(nding/, Rivreskit', VVirgini((, M1Iay 16', ISG'1.

Sit: Captain Smith earnestly asks that, a flast; tug witll al improvise(l
r)lo(d bo SenS t to himi for tle pl)urpose of destioying thel alli. wit Ih hessI

(eXp)eIs-o anrd sacrilice thanit by wooden gun boats.
I request tilhat .a halfl (dozo of' these. ro(dldls be fitted for thlis squad-

ron--twvo lor tle sounlis(l8 id tile rest for James Rivetr and Wilmningtoni.
()aptaill 8ummitli also askBs tlo two good vessels, capable of' r'amminiumg,

('VeDm it' Without gnlills. I hope these will be Sent to himi), an(ldi le0 O1' two
Iuiole (ltl)be-en(leers. laum are; of gI're.t iml)ortanice; such as that of
tie Kieokulk, 01r oter impr)'ovetl unid(eIr-surfaco prod. Please s81(1 in}0
80111e I1'aui8.

I hatve thle iollor to he, sir,ver'y resJpectflully, yottrs,
s. P1. EiE-1.

A ety. -Rear-Ad4wira1., OomdG . North At lantic Blockadl(liny Squawdron.
1i)In. (GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy,

O 3
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Order ,,/ A (tinl!/ /V'ear-Adlniral Lee, U. S. Aary, to A ct/ily I olunteer
I i('ttCMl(iflt Cr.'.S'y, U. 5, comnmandgIT.l(/uU/U..l S. MaIvtri'4;r, 'eyard-
i,,, (lluty to b, p(o:f/;iw (e by that vessel.

FTLAGISIIII' AGA- A'Al,
JfJC.Tiver,V7irfivia,llay 17, 1864.

,Sl: WXhell the Ordn(1ianice and( col selloollers are1'C11)o(c(l-oun will
.la k a fiavoral e positionl below 'Tilfinn's [fTilglhmai'-sl WX harf to cnn hle
17uWt assist ill c'overinJg tlhe reacl) alroundifl .Jolles' Neck. Whi cll thl
Au,/1it Collices 1i11)She will Im, ill th8i. r'ach abo)v (e I )cel) 1 ,ott oll. Youl
Imust keel) p)ickets out aii(l b)e really to muiove aii(l fight qulickl{ and(1 4iot
he S111')rised in) anyway.

lReslpeCt,'lllly, y1il.s,
S. I.@IJJF,

Ac t,. /,e(,r-iA dm'iral, COomndy. Nor*thl ilAtlan1tic IBlo/k(wlilqlJSqud(l(honl.
Actiug \oluiitCler lieutenant WV. K. (ia;ssx'

(. . S. AS. 21lati1'ern').

Report of AIetinq Uaec-Ad(Imiral 71oc, V. AS. iXavy, requesting reimburse-
mcn'f br loss to the of1i/eers and 'mic late oJ the U. IS. S. Comi'modore

FA1G,,SVIi NOi'TII ATLANTI'v 131,OCKADING S3(PuADRmoN,
.XJam)ews Rlivc)*e, Alagz 1 7, ,)(

81w: I wonl d res)ctfullly call tile attention of' the D)epaI'tmellztI; to
the case, of' the ofliceisr and miin late of' the U. S. S. Commodore Joncs,
which was destroyedd l)y a torpc(lo O0l Hlie 6tl1 instant.
A very larg, 1)plr)opotion of' them were WOOI(led and ai-e, now ill hlos'.-

)ital at N orfrOdk. rThey lost all their personal effects, andI I requestflhnt
IIIt.,1eSTs mayI)e taken wlen practicaleeti( or. inb1trse Iew). o) th1ese

I have tile hoIIor to J.)(b si very resp)ctfif1ly, your8,

Ac('t(. I(tr-din/1(ill , (Conif(t1.North tl iIil0locla(idin /n ASqu(ro)i.
I 1 ,/tX11GIEO No. Erl}T J1r8,

Se(crtary/ oJ0 thke lNavi,.

(Te'flegram.]"
VIAGScn1p A(1AIVAMT

'l01Reacht's¢0(l, May°l 1,' 186'4f--6 ). m.
( \Tl Fortress iiMonroe 5 1). il., Maiy 21. Recei ved 5 40 p. ll.)

Noth ing, l)eceial ill R~ichmiuiondl pa1)pers of' yesterday. G general Buttler'
last, nlighlt reoccuI)ie(d hs lile firolmi this reach to Appomattox. M on i-
I ors onl hlis right flank.

JN'.kvy aIo 'tallie (division searched01t ' tO'peC(loes ililtil they came uiuder
fire of' the retbl earth works alout Chiallin's 1310l1 The new tulgs ueed
efli'ie'llt; b)atterie's. Morie vesehl;. With effective batteries niee(ed(e to
keepl) O ll lily (comluications, ShIerioan's cavalry having wiith.hdrawji
fi()Imi left blak.

S. P. LEE,7
Acting Rear-,l due'ral.

Io011. GIDI)EON \\WEl4LESI
8e(retat'y Nav'y.
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7,(tIP f/;o) , (tifl~Th'(.A-in(etffirl/ Lee, U. S. Aai'/, ftJ!Ijor (Ooieral
ultl/e, (,1'.S.1A h"Ily, 7re'/ iicstingi ((n Op'llUio)n (IS to (1 1)milit((/fi ((.fl 1mr(dl

W(I/VOl1C ill '1(11)8 ivcT.

F' LAG811J1i ACU(IVAAM,
T'r let's ca chi, May 17, 1861--9 u. m.

(GENRAL: YoUr lote, (late(l 13th, wals receivedl by ine last iuighit.
T1l'l guInIboats are110W ofl Ilowlett's and( aIt lover1)Itch Gap, (lealiiI_'
with torl)e(ldoes, of which we are (liscoveril)g imimy large ones. The
only (iliculty about landilng y'ou Supplies aIt Hlowlett's house will 1w)
keepiiig Op)en1 tfle river CommulniIcaltiOnI 1ro11 attack( froilm thle left baInk
on1 'Turkey Islanud Jones' Neck, and LowerI Dultch G(ap. A p)oinlt
over these reaches should be OCcul)iC(l, as at Wilso'1s and IPowiuatmiu, or
p)ickete(l, and ill either event flanked by guiboat.s. Thle Iuishe.s along
tle bank which serve to conceal tile enemy should be cut (down. fit
this wVaIy the two services will supl)ort ecll others, ealell perlorminig its
l)p)rol)riate part, anied our comImunications can be k(ept open.
'rle late heavy rains have mlalde a freshet ill thle river, as imolicate(l

by the (discolored( wlter and(l drift which cam1e do\ln yester(laly. In thle
afternoon we (discoverIe(d tile tOrp1)e(loes al)ove th(e bar in Trent's Rea:ch,
andl sound(ledl that bta anoland0111f(n 1n1olgh1 waterbr'hevIoIUitos tO..oas
overI ill the present Stat of thle river.
Hearing that we are Inowv above your right liank, I desire to know

your views as to a milita-ry anld( navl ad(vanuce, as [ prefer ulot to 1)1phce
thle monitors above thle bar in Trel Os Reachi u iitil the freshet Subsides
and tile usual (de)th on the bar caiu be asvertaiue(d unless there is
nucianIwhlo a necessity for (loing so.

P'erinit mIIe to suggest; that it wljlv)ipromote the l)ublic service if' you
collnomivenienitly licep Ill) COIuIIIInicititn wvith muc and apprise linc of

yor monevements.
I t3Cnl(d this to (Cemerld Terry's hIem(lq narters, with tile reqimest to lltyve

it; fon'alr(led aIt once to you.
* lave the hollow to be, gelueral), very rezipe-tf'hlly, yollurS,

S, 1'. I~,l~t
A ctl. lI'car-'A(i111 i?.l0, Collid1. North A.1/t1lati( BloC i(1(linlg/ iSt'qU((ronU.

Ai.Ij;Or*( cnzieral1 1. V4. Bul'l'rIEmt.

'p/)ort o' Liteutenant L(lnso n, 1'.IS. tavy,Vl gUP(lilq (a ,earhfitr- torpc-
d0toes' ac JIoOllCtt's Ba ttery.

U. S. S. STEPPING STONES,
Qff Coxl'.s ITVh/t;) esJam3s River, lYir1finias, Mlay 17, 186.1--5 p). m.

KSit: I have tile lion or to rel)ort that I grot uidleiv'ay with thle tor-
pedo divisionn at; daylight thits morninlg, ill obe(dience to yotur od(lers,
am(l proceeded to raise the tori)edoes found in tle narrow clhaniel
opposite llowlett'S.
The wires from tlheso3 torl)edoes led to the right bank of thle river,

where the galvanic battery by which they were to be explo(ledl wva.s

We succeeded in raiil)g one torpedo, containing 1,000 or 1,200 pounds
of' powder, but the line p)arte(l wvbile raising the secon(l, and it Suink
againl to thle bottom. The wires, however, had beeni (letached cloe to
it, and as it suink in 8, fathoms, of water, where it would be porfrectly

N W L-VOL 10---5
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i.i'iiiless, fimovCdI ll) to clear the reaches above, knmwilng your great
dle'sire to) get tilO leet, 111) as fast as possible. I searclie(l tile ballicsk and
(iraggedl t le be(d of the ri\vel calrefilily, 1)but found(1 no eNidleiico of tor-
p(dote till we r'eaiclhedl a point abtal)O 3 m1ile.C below Cl api'lls f (I latliil's~
.lill ( Fort. Clhal)il), where, ili a r'aIllie( oil the righlit1 bii n1 , there 1la
evNletidelny 11e(e1 a. torl)Cd(lo st atioll, and11(1 an1(oldl lig1o iniformiedol mie that
tile toil wewoloc5e\(W0 still .somiiewhliei-e il that reach.
WhIii e,.Sa 10Thlloig for thein tile (ehlleny op)clned firooi'11 11,8 fromi a illme of

heav!y ..iltiwoso1n a hligh ri(Ige a)o0O 118 .anld (distaln t ab)olut,2,0()
\'l1 (13..
The filst she] I l)alslse (idireetly over this vessel and fell in the water;

thle sevioll brlist o\vel the vessels, wotiniliig olie iman oil board tle
'I'ritonia. Their filing v.'as \ery accurate, almost every shell bursting
ovOIr the l)oatS.
Soon after I i'eceiied ntit or(ler fi oinl Commalnidle(lr1 [Ed. TJ. Nichols, of

the,l,Mendota, to (11rO) the light vessels of mys! div ision out or rage, alld
while( this was beiigl (lone I proceeded ill) earlyhaxtllf' a mTile frl-t herl
w'ithi tile sinlIl boatt.s, seaIr lling for tile tor)e((o lilies, b)uit without
511cCess.
A party of thle ellemly's cavalry moving to (ctit oil' my picket party

shoelol iicll -itsa 3011)0 (1 istalnce, ill .a(lalimce ot thle 1)oats, I recalled
theilland took theil (lowl to tihe vessels.

Frolil the best information 1 can get, and(l from tile position, I am
(uite con fid(elnt there are. torp)e(loes ill the reach ('01llllniaided by tllis
battery, l)lit feel l iii c sitir we(WOcaii get tihemi0o' (1estroy the lines by
which they 'are to be exploded. These earllth orks are onl tile hligh
grouiu(1 l)elows Uort (Cliapi jCliffill n i!J, with thieiri right Ol tile left ballk
of the 1ivselr, a1n(oext(enling bckulenerhly at a right angllp"Ie to it. Froni
tile nearest view obtItine(l six guuiis were visible, hilt there werec sev-
eual more eiliasilues. '1'iTe pai'apets seemlled to be (qit-fe lieIN y andi tle
guns 8-inch siege guns or ]olon 32s.

T1he tolrp)e(ld raised timis lmorillinhg is like those found yest erday at
Dutch Gal).
Ay officers and mInll have showli the illost- commllelildl)1e zeeal ill the1

lalorlious dulty assigined tOmeni.
1 ali, ,sir,r ve'y respe1Octfi ully, your Obe(d(i(eni t servant,

R.. IL. 1AMSON,
/,i('lt.l Co'ndlg,(. T'rpa)],1(t/ild Psicke't D)ir.isNionhoe.IIRIPSB ircr) Fl,"t't.

Acting Jt, l'A(lrlimiial S. 1'. L,
Comm andin( gtfl!/ . or/h itA(tl(tic BlP11'(1 ( inl,/ 8'/u(/airon.

Order of'.Ating Rcar-Adin aiat l(c', (i. 8. .Ya\ y, to Lieutenant Lamson,
U. S. Nd/vg, ra('rdin)'(Iig/, ti/C (dist)ibuItiOnl 0/ (/dditiO)/Iit JOFG(',J;,r ti/C )ic'ket
d(lls@3n.S'O

-FLA0,GS111 A GAWAM,
Trent'6ts' RmC((', /(}l'ams' W\'l'Cry A}la 1/' lt86(;.

SIlt: Captain San1derson1, Third Pennsylvanhi, Artillery, will reloi-'t
herewith to C(omimander Nichols for (luty ill your p)icket division with
at colimilmand( of' 120 mlin, (letailed to. this squadroil for l)icket dui ty.

Distuiibute these men1 equally 111)0uo the Stepping kStones, D)etaware,
Tritonia, I(I Commodore Morris, anild( employ them o01 tIme service for
which they .are ilntend(ed(. Solid back by the Pink the mliarilles b)elong-
ijug to the various vessels, un1jess yoll -eqii ire them. 1 (lo miot ('olitell-
)late aI filuither Itnovelleit.until I 11have e;ihrd hoi(otGeneral Butler, and
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th e ad vancit e (ciii eithe.iriem a ill w( rikilng at t lie i torpedoes at iiip ei'1 1)1)lt(l
p 01(I IO)(opdownIi hire by nitigh t, as C'ommaninader N ichlols antd you mnay

think he-4.
Respectfully, yOuI'f,

IS. P>. LEEBJ
A ct. JIe(P- itAd-i)a'((l, (omdg. NO)'thl I tcan tic Blockading Sq(,(In(J.
~imltema,..,,t fjitolSoN, u. s. -NN~,\Y,

d/(cmes.5 Hsii('r T1orped'(o Pic('et.

Order ol A clnin kC(fr.Admlir((l [iCe, 1.'. S'. 2Vwy, to Coom)imader Clitz,
(/.At. i,,reg-cyarding p)OsitionlS 0/ol' c(''f il the/10? Jam 'iesRiver.

FLAC-SlIIIP A GAWAVM,
'I~~ ~~~~1 -3(t-)'sIe(/l{ ).I'l) l/1 7, 1,9t; f.

ISIn: tp'a1;>e theC E,'t(TWl'XS I)laee and1( desire ~icutenan.llCoiii iiuiiidci' iJ.lake
to choose a position to commuand( the lelt baik ar-ound Turkey Island
Reachl, say abot t or above where the Canonicits was. The Commodore
Pcrry isn5ow in that reach. The linc1i/back1' Slhould1 1)be son3lew'ier
between the w()scola and (lominodore Pferryl. 11 Cowu vessels should
have p)icekts ashore flight atI(l (lay, to keep colicealed as Iiitel11 as p1s-
sible and to retire to their boats and vessels and give alarm, \warning
by l)1c ol)(Crte(l signals of the pl)proacli and(I chluuacter of the enemy.

11 the vessels are not un11derway .all nigh t, lJoijii.g p)os1itio'n und1(ler
steam, they shtoldl be so immittediately 1olI otice of the approa-chi of thleo
lltelny.
1 wishi you to see tdlat 3,000 tolls of coal are kep)t at City Point.

Write to C(apt.ailu (Ganutsevoort about it, at1nd say I wailt him1 anid the
fleet p~ayllap;tel, wvlto is ont the ll1inlnl(sot((, to s1(1em it, I)pr'omps)tly, and
to comuiiluuieate by telegraplh withl thle, Bureau and Commuodore Adams
111(ld keelij) the slul)p)ly.
Send( the P'ink to Cap<taini Gaisevoo'rt fblo her alinuamienIt, ais I o(dI'emd

several (lay sne, andi( r(lC3iI' limii to scnd her back als soa001as sie gets
it, and if it is not r'ea(dy, to use her ImleanlwhI ile( to tow l)upsulpplies.

I shlall send for tle o0(1nance s~cioOucr a;t, Newp)ort New, and the o110
at, City Point.

PesI)eCtfidlly, yolus,
S. 1P. LE,r41M

Ictg. Rear,- j.Wiral, (Co nidi. North ltlattticBloca((dintg Sq(d(((iron,.
(Commuander J. M. .13. C(,IIrZ)

1 . 1). S. O)sceola.
P. S.-I will send Mr. Hvanis to pilot the iEequot up, adl(1 inistructions

for Commander Quackenbusib to reliove thie -lttait, whell Liei tenau t-
Comminander Blake will p)roceed to cover Jones' Nec(,I( Reachi with th1e
Eutat) and llaliern.

S. P. ,JiuE,
Alctgl. Rear-Admiral, (Comdq. North,, Atlaontic Blockading Squadron.

[''1tologrnt.1
F4LAGsImP AGAWAM,

'Tlrent's Reach, May 18, 184t-I 1). m..
(Received 5: 40 1). in., May 19.)

At (1layliglt th1is 11orninigtle emiemyiwereseeit i;treCIIt hin];g tleeheighilts.
at H1owlett's 110o18s, comiautding Trent's Reachl. They p)ersovere(1 OAg-
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ormoiisly und1(1(1 gullilomts' fire, Ul(1 will ("I'e(-1, gulls )to-lighlt. Mollitolrs3
(l"Il fiot I ('Sadl titlelil. Imllil>oIt, commaIII dingAlil, Imti reol(rts. l) t]Shis
pic ('tS (driVeII ill Ut, ID)iit1"C (I'll) HeIIigh 1., loweri Si(de, and(1 Irel)CI ari'tillei'y
go('ttiig. illto p'osit-ioll there. I'm'Iittll, Make conllilanudiugi, fumo ('ity
'oji t., Ire)ports arimy )ic-Ii(k1dlC'iell ill ti CVC. Miy C(OIII 11C1i('1lt-iOoi S 11u1u11Cl

8;. I . I,1i:1,
,4c'tinfl, 1.',ar}-,1dv)ti)'///

11MI. ( I I)lDEN W\AE4LES,
sSrct'lar*tofNt*!vlrg.t/

I(lg'.,II,.J.
MAY 18X, I4;t.

( ,;n yut()Ilnt i utt yourI(gillu;s off the ighlt o, (or Jile, jjust this side of
1 lov I(ctt'5x oIIS(o,O UIs to get, a. fire oil .heeiuulellt, ill cas(e of Ultl avlUic e?

B. F. BUwrl'VlE,1,
Jlajor'- generall,C(on adnlflaflglif.

R(':11-Ad(llil';l S. 1'. 1~,j

vgt( r:amI .

GUINBOAT1j'' STC(TNAr, ST'1ATION,
.Jamcs. Bkirlz ) jallfg 18, 1864;S-- 1: 15p1. )1

[ ;i Iii firing oil the' hloll.S' UnO barn)I1. They are covered fiomi the, guil-
Imoat file, Ilnld it will take; Iland aritillery to attack themil.

jEE,
.1(4diirl.

I 'I'clograll. I
U. 8. S. AGAWAM,

.J((1fl(v.seivrr, .T)Icr(tt"s lec(Wh, May i8, .1864i-7:.K?0 ). ni.
Youi'l (liflJ)Ut(5lt UHU180V1'C(1 b~y Sig, t1<l ('ol'15! Ei',lnly Vig.OI'Ol)fily ijitlOi(']ic

iug' oil the heights aIt IHowlett's ulln(ler a(a stlti'ltive fire' frolm gIu nboat;s.
'hey will d(1outless1ssuiloulnt. guill; to-n ighit to cominmand 'T'rent' Reach;
old ,11aI1(l tItfacIk ('alll (dislodlgz'e thteumi. River falling; caeU'Cftl. t4mll lndinig,3
to-day show the 111o01itor's call nIot (cOSS the bar.

S. ,. LEE,
/1 ('f1. ecar. A.-1dnial, Comn dy. A oXrl Atlantic P1loo/ka(t1ingA(/Shqnon.

M Uiljol'-(Genrela I-I. F'. Bu'1'lmoi,
(C'oimi)tlUnld(ll I P9arm-tin 'iit Vijrqijfln j((((l'd Jvr))/t1 Carolina(.

S. ,---I p.111.''l.e:1'Th),Ibatilltuh '' ha1s appeIard'(l onI the( heiglhti; at
i)lt'ell (Gap.

May 18, 186'---!J' 1). 0.

The enemy Sare working oul iiuti'enchiments naar Ilowlett's house, with-
out o11li gunboats disabling theii' miie. They Nvill 111illtlt gulls to-nigit.

S. 1'. LEE.
(Gelneral Ru1'U1LEIJ,.
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IToldogI' II..

'le, Jla1vaIl p)i(clcet5 w(er'e (dri veill ill at LJo\>r(I1
arfiller is getting ill position there.

MAY,\ 18, 186U1.
(Nev('iv(ed 5:5 1p. III.)

I)litcih (G .ia andid the rebel

I da';;,
,1 dm/~ ;)wb

( enevI",IS I IJTLrE,It aIt (X I II, (-) I]1,.

Can not-; the, eIenely bo IpI'eV(n ted fIl
tO-Ilig'llt, ty at 1.and( -atltackl('

MAY 18, 18(;4.
(R.ecei \((Iv 5::.5 p. I11.)

InOilltfinlg gillXs at [I OWiett's

I,,II
A dnrira 1.

(GeneI'als I Ir'I'L I1andi ( LLLMOrE.

Report of' (0o0?j7na(ndteCj' (/it:,, IT. vS. N(a1tvanstyratindg'in/o)rm tw r 'l-
inq the (a(dlanCe' ol'the eneinq and ordcr issued in v'iewv thereol.

U. S. S. O.SEo,0LA,

ADm11IRAL: I her3eWithl eelose yoi' a, commziunicationi fromI Br1igadier-
CeeriaIl Grailiamu, U. S. Army, and a copy of my orders to [Actingj
\Vo'lluteer' Lieutenant A. 1'. Foster, colmmandnll(ilg tJ. S. S. Commodore
Perry.

I ho10p aL(tio1 ill tile ltr willnlater \itl YOurI apI)p1rO\val.
L lave the o1011or to b)e, your obedijent servant,

J. . B.K CLITZ,
(o n)nm(w(ndcr, l,'. NA'a eqg.

A\ctinug; 1ear-Ad mi ral 8. 1'. LEE,
(CO.Dndf/. AVo.rth/ A (l(It t. i Blovk(ahi f/naSqildron,James iver.

l-'iIC1(P~lA I'I'L( )

ON I1oA1fD) P'AR(KE, May 18, .186I-12:'70 p.i.
CAPT'AIN: The rebels are ad vanicing to attack Brigadior-(Cemieral

TiliI;s on tile City Point, Side. The gunboats have been, shelling their
batteries. It is probable a sp)iriled liglt will take place later in tbe
day.

Tlhe AShiokokon is almost; out of coal and bas onIy one r(lder. I und(Ier
standl( that a newC onle to replaced it hlas beei s(ent1; to you. i yotu agree
withilue1, I Would sgllgestr tilat Ahe bm relieved by the Commodore Perr/
imnlllndiaftely. Am I not ri'igt in .supposilng that tile Perry's battery is
tile3 Icavriest ?

VeryrI(Sp)(W't ftil ly, your obedliedldCIemvanmmt,
CHIARIE18 K. GRAHAM,

lBrit/aldieJ- (General.
ComimnaUIuedCrJ. AL1B. CLIT'Z,

U. sS' KS', O)scesolaX.
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I T. wS. 83 ().OSCE ()1,A
'T'urkey,/ IBend, .1(i'8e' Bir(er, Maig 1S, 1864.

811 u:You will p)-OCtc(l ilimllmediately Up) file AX l)l)llItttoN Riverl aitd
relieve tie (J. S. 8. 8IhokOkon); thle SFI/okokon to fill l11) Nvitl (coal at, 0o(ce
l()I l) (tle coal schooner oil Ciity P oint, and wielui called (o takl{e tile
sta tio11 now occu pied by t he Cor modorcPcItrr at Belnoinid(: unuldi-ed(l.

011 yo 1'iarrival ill the A ppomna ttox you will comunnicalea te wvithl Jrigal
(Iie erJeieaI (GInallmain, I.. 8. Arimy.

Please show thli s order to thlO ('oi)iniiliali fr office(' of the slok/'okon.
\Tel1y 1respeCtfulIly, youil' obed iollt S01r'ait.,

1. AL 8. (LITlZ,
Commander, I'. AS. ]\arg.

Acting \Volutiteer L ieutlteat A. 1. Fos't'Eul,
CormmandingLT.UA. AS. (ComJmon dore Pcerr, Berm alda i1iund(red1.

Orderol' Commander DavepI)()ort, IJ. X. Aa'a/, to A ctiing lolu0ntcnC)' Lieu-
t(ena ut (r)aves, I, A. alq,', to procce(' on. ( tour *,/ inty)Ccion to
IPa mlico kiver.

UJ. 1S. S. IlETZELIJ
Qf Alew IBcrne, -N. C., Mag Is', 18S61.

811t: Proceed with the (T. S. S. l/oklod 1111u(el yoYliu CommIInUI(l to
tilhe Palico0 River, i nSp)ectinug as youI p)rocee(l tle varllOus cheeks ard
bays onl thle rouite. (O)i your arrival there you0 will cruise ii j) and(ldowII
thle river, picking up) such refugees as mtay desiree to com01e to New Belrle,
and (loinig your b)est to p)revenlt thle enteuuy from erecting bamtteries.

RuInI 1no III) necessary risk, an(ld, if nothing of i1111iolrtalle occur's,
reminiii thierie itiltilieeved.

s1)ettul 13, your Is,
11. K. )AVENPoRT1',

(C)n 1110)1/1(dr, U. AN. XNaIry, and(1 AVe!tior(O)liccr Irse('n.
Acting Volutniteer i(ieulteIlll'ant (G. W. ( ItAYE8,I . ISa.SV,

Commandting U. 8/. S. Lockivood.

RVI)(, Oft0/ IRieitte)n t.- 0o111 lfl(U(I.ke. jr,U . NN(vgfl/, ref r(ally completion
1/ ripatirs to the U. A. AS. ASOS(1C115s.

U. S. S. SASSACU,1S,
Hatteras nlest, -NorthCarotlin, May 18, 1261.

,S1r1: I rCsp~ectfully report that I have this day beeni able to start fires
and get steamri inlto the p)ort boiler of' this vessel. All tile rel)airs tlat
can be made outside of' a navy yard are Complete(l. 'Tile port bomilerl is
ten(ler, b)ut I think it; may take me ioitlli in safety, wit-i care. By ohi cI
of Commander D)avenport I ai (liscllargillg thle schooner A. C. 6Crove
illto a ligIt-dlraft one froml) New Ierine, and wvill dlis)ateli. hier to you at
tle earliest;t m1omenI)t.

I am, sir, very respectfully, youir obedient servant,
F. A. IRm,,

Ltieu te)l(Out- Commander0t7C).
(Captaimi MELANCTON SMI'1vI,

Comunauding Naral FIi'orces, Albemnarle ASound, Aortli Carolina.

NORTH ATLANTIC BLOG'KADING' SIQUADRON.
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(T( 'll Ill . )

F4'LAGSHII1' AGAWAM,
T)et1'sRb!. }c(whl J11(0/ 19', I.S6;-1 p9.

(V i.1 FortresS Mi1ioiroe, Var1,, laly 2:----eeived1: 4() 1). i.)
Twnio111litors practicing ol rel)el eatrthvorluk.s ,at Ilomdlett's. Enemy

in trvclied beftore our a'rmy line lier'e. A 111.11 from lRichmmid01(1 to (liy
reports 11o fighting l)cyoll(l Ric-llililol. (, rclit SCarcity of pr'ovisiolns
there.

S. 1.. ILEE,

1101). (AEION WELLE1,81
8e)eretar' 0/' the Navy.

JR'epo)rt o/ Lieutn(( nt-Comm(Ifl(ler inrame, (T. . Navy, of ((o)T'ival at
Beauin(t,)t, (C., toling the UJ. S. Schooner Olivelr I. Lee.

U. S. S. \ICKSBURG,
BeaC(ui/O, A. c., Aiy 19., .186.

S: J.1 luhve the lhonor to inforin you that onl Mayl, 17, whilst, crnising
100 uiles souithi of' Frylg I'an 'Shoalls, ill la.tittite, 310 46W N., loligitilde
770 40(' XVT. I fIe11 ill with the (J. S. Inor.a shellooller Olivelr II,1 e, coinl-
ml1ande(1 by Aceting Emsigii I)ougltas; F". O'Brien. Ile wais from Pen sa-
cola., 1)ounid to New Yoik. If 11(1-l was leauillg, 1)11(l y tfomIl tile
etfects of, aIll Ol(1 sot110 lelibe 1,vie exl)erien e(1 a ljea(tvy ga;le of wind.
As lied(efllemed hiniself inl wvant of assistance an(l feared to proceed
Il)11polls Voyage, ait hiis re(qiest f towed to this p)ort. I atvalil myself' of
tliis opportunii ity to remedy somie slighit(lefects3 of' maeilinery ail return
ilineia)(ljtely to coml)lete, lly Cru1ise.

VeOry respectfully, Your o1)e(dien t Ser van t',
J). L. IBRAIN;,

bieultenant- om021mande).
A(lon ))alrl(/in riVO'al i. 1.). idicJ(i i o

(,omnicundltly~( AL01}tht,IAtl((tatic, BlOCkad;itl/R Sq((imdon.

Lttc ro)). tlCeAthe secretary oJ the Navy to A(Ating 'lar-AdiniirOl Lee,
U1. S. AIavy, resp)onding1/ to a r)qIest*/;ir)t/ IaiRIng.

NAVY DEJ)iwAWPA' N'T, May 20, 18641.
Sir: Your (lispateb, (ldated(1 ,y 1h, Aiken's Landjuig, James River,

Virginia, is received, (asking for one fiast tilr, with an improve(l 1)rod
f'or' Captaill Smith ; also six similar ones for)our sqna(ldron; ,also t~vo
good vessels for ramumning for Captain Smith, ven wvithiout guns, aid
one0 or two double-enders an(d ome ra;ms for younseli.

'1ile (Jr(lnanco Bureai hias neearly ready teOi torp)edoes, which can
easily 1)e ap)pl ie(d to ally tug, andl these will be seitt to you. 'T'he D)epart-
mient ha1s 11O ramis especially as smch, though thie Iboiv of the mioniitors
is fitte(d esp)ecially for that purpose. A (loblbeeldrstriking an object
ait 13 knots speed has a inomeittumn equal to a solid 800-p)ouild. ;lot
going 1,300 feet per meconl(l, but it must 1)e a fair 1)low. You havo lall
thle tgs belonging to Rear-A dmuirl F1rraguIt, S1AO) aIll hiS irlaDCl1(1S
andl dloul)ble-e(ners, (aild(1 mulst reinlorce tile sounds from this foree.
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In thle early part of the war the l)epartmnelt p)el)are(l a cigalr boat,
which las b)een col)ied l)y thle rebels, but, as you arile aware, tile officers
(ol0l(I itialke nlo 11se of it, although it had a spOC(l of 7 knoLs a(1n barely
shIowe(d above wVater. 'T'here wvas also prI)eprl)eId at nearly $100,000
exI)fuiO a1 large number of tokpe(o() rlaft.s, soine of which are nowv lying
at the Norfolk navy yar(d, wbich experiinenitally lperforilc(I most sule-
cessfully, though they coul(l not, l)e kept onl tile bow of a vessel in a
ieawv".1. All these applianices aree throwit asi(lde t gre-at expeI)se an(l
('-ils Inm(ae fori other mia(lie, althouigh th(e Departrmcnt ltas conferre(l
full authority upon comr alid(lers of squadrons to construct an(1 prepare
aiythiiig of tile kind they (leem necessary or a(lvantageous, a(1(I ini the
oittds of North Cadrlina your dispatches show that colsi(lerable
plOgress wvas Ina(e relative to tile jprelparation of torpedoes.
A telegram has beeti seit to New York to lit a. vessel with a prow

ui(ler water to be senit to Cap)tain Smith.
Very resIpeetIuh`ly, etc.,

GIDEoN WEILLES,
Secretary of Naviy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. I'. LEE,
Cwommanding North, ttlantic IBlockalding Squadron, Jam es River.

Letter from1 Acting Rear-i1dmiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Major- General
i1hitier I. S. Armiy, requesti/ty a (onJereiec regarding tihe sit u((tiol
in. the Jamies Ribcr.

FIA(SiP AGrAWAM,
Trenit's Reach, ,1fay 20), 8S6-1i(). m.

(IGENERAL: I 1e0ive now to insl)pect my lines, henlei to Bermuda Hun.
(dre(l, whele I p)iOl)Omse to %v(it a whie in; hopes of meIfting you. A COnl-
ferencellc aiqwars to be desirable, iii order that a full understanding imlay
be had(1 as to the l)p-Seitt aii(l l)prOlbal)e situatioIi and(l pr'OI)pe' plansIliiade
thCeI tf)ir.

I seml5 this to tlh c(imiimaiidl ing officer of the l)icket f)rce at CGenleraIl
Terry',s late headquarters, with therequest to senjd it to you l)y mIloltnted
messenIger.

I have the lonmor to he, general, very 1eslectfully,
S. 1'. LEE

,;1tq. lCear-A(lfliiral, (Comdg. North Atlantic Blocka dinf, jquadro'n.
A\I j*;Orl ( le al B13. F. lIUT'LER,

(Jottmanding Departm)ent VTirginia and, North. Carolinau.

Report oJ' Captain Smith, l(. S. Navy, regarding the practicability of
raisbig guns, etc., fro) the wrecks of Albemiarle Sound.

U. S. S. MATTABESE'rT,
A lbeimiarle Sound, North Carolina, May 20), 1864.

Sml: Your letter of the 10th instant in relation to the practicability
of raising the guns, etc., from the wrecks ini Albemarle Sound is
received.

Il1 rel)ly, I would state thIa.t time boilers and engines of the steamer
Underwriter, sunk off New Berrne, are said to be valuable, and could be
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raised without much diflioulty an(l without any risk to tile parties
0111p)loyY(l.

r,]llre iS 110 other stinken vessel except tIJO Southfield that I Iave anlly
knowledge of, and] she lies minder thle guns of thle batteries at 11lyinouth.

uI mny report of' the 1th ultinmo of a reconnoissance inside in. tile
vicinity of Plymouth, I stated onl time aluthority of Mr. Peacock, the
oflhcer (ltailC(I for tile s ervice, that tihe stack of thle Soutfljield could
not have been seeui an(d had 1),ropably been used to supply one for tile
ironclad A ibeinarle, which was lyibg at the coal-yard wharf without a
siimolkestack. I made another recoinnoissance oil the 17th and thle officer
reports that tle &'uthfcidld is lying where she was stink, tle upper (leek
,just amwaish and smnokestack staflling, and that thle simokestack of thle
rain has beeni repaired amid replacedl. Mcii could be heard at work
uli)OI the vessel, and no damage could be observed on the starboard
side, which was the one presented to view.

HEarthworks had been lately thrown up) on Stewart Hill, 2 miles
below Plyinouth, and two brass gaIs were in position. Several boats
were also seen on the river, apparently doing picket duty.
The U. S. S. W1yalising is ait l)resent conlallandedl by Acting Master

W. It. Hathaway, Lieutenant Comnnander Queen h-aviDg been allowed
to go north on tile recommendations of a medical survey. Should Act-
ilng IrolunIteer Lieutenant French return to this station, in obedience
to his instructions (a copy of which is herewith enclosed), I would
resl)ectfulhy suggest that he be ordered to the Mlianii, and Coinmanider
Renshaw to the Wzyahlstiy.

1 enclose herewith a report of the condition of the boiler anld engine
of thle U. S. S. C(eres, which vessel will be sent to New Berne for relpairs
o01 thle return of the Wi1hitehcad, whieh is dailyy expected.

Time Miani lhas been several days at Roanoke Island undergoing
necessary repairs, and her boilers and engines are rel)orte(l to be in a
very bad condition. Chief Engineer Stewart recommends that she be
sent north and thoroughly overhauled.

I respectfully request that a second amid third assistant engineer be
ordered to the WYyalusing and a third assistant to the Geres, to complete
complement of' officers allowed them.
The (Cere.s leaves to-day for New 3erne. The Whitehead arrive(I onl

the 19th partially repaired.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

MELANCTON SMITH,
Captain an(1 Senior Officer inl Soutinds o/f North Carolijit.

Acting Rea-r-Admirial S. P. LThj!,
Co))nmmading North Atlantic Blockading Squad(Iron.

Order oJ Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant- Com-
,an der BRacock, U. 8. Navy, een8uring the commanding o ficer of the

J. S. 8. Mlystic for carelessne:. ii Potopo'ank Creek.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Jameq River, Ma1y 2,& 1864.

SIIn: The I)epartment, under (late of the 17th instant, acknowledges
the recei)t of your report# of tha 8th instant, encising Acting MHaster
Wright's, of a boat fromt the Afystic being fired cit near Potopotank

See So-lea I, vol. 9, pp. 726, 727.
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Creek(,xmd 01)0 of the boa.it's crem being killed , and adds: 'The afifir
Sees)1 to have b)eell ol0) ot' 1Ji)ar(lollarble carelessiiess." You will informn
Acting M aster Wright accordhingly.

Rc.Recl)ectfilly, yours,

,Iletg. Rear-i(1l01i)(l, (Conlqn. North Attlantic I7P1Y.lflo!/dhi Sqw(ldi-fi.
1~ieutenaln t-(oinlll w,,eC. A. BABCOC-Ki,

S.S. t). Mo)r8.

[Telegram.I

OFF YORKrTOWN, fly 20, 1864-12:30.
Colonel Biggs, quartermaster at Fort 1monroe, intboriis me that Geni-

eral Sbmeridail'm commlandl is at Whiite House wvithlout supllies. I-le
requests me to convoy transportation as near to tbem as possible. I
have in formIed him I will go as far as West Point, buit no farther with.
out orders from you, as I am quite sure the Panumikey River is filled
with torpedoes. We leave this 1). i. with Mystic in company, leaving
a, boat's crew to do guardl duty at this place while AlsIent. Will return
witi) the trausl)orts as Soo01 as General Sheridaui receives his 8u1)l)lie8.

Respectfully, etc.,
CIIAs. A. BABCOCK,

Liezutenanit, Conwmanding.
Rear-ANdmiral m.

Letter of congratulation from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. @avy, to
Commander Rafnsom, U. 8. Navy, on the capture oJ the blockade runner
Youn, Republic.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
JadmesvRiver, May 20(. 1(8'61.

SIR: I have received your report of the capture of the blockade run-
ner lYoung Republic on the Rth instant, an(l desire t'- congratu.late you
onl your success. Every capture mnl(le by tile blockades delprives thle
enemy of so much of the "siews otf war," aIl(d is equal to the taking
of a supply train from thle rebel Army.

Roesp)ectfully, yours,
S. 1'. LEE,

Alt.i. Rear.Atdmiral, Comdg. North, Atlantie Bloekading Squiadron.
Commander G. Al. RANSO-3I,

UJ. S. S. Grand Gulf.
[Similar letter to lnieuitellauit-Commnanln(ler Watntiough, U. S. Navy,

concerning the capture e of the Tristram 8ha ndy.]

Report of Aecig Volunteer Lieutenant Woodward, U. S. Navy, regard-
fing a Conjederate attack upon l1'ort l>moh'latan.

U. S. IRONCLAD STEAMER ATLANTA,
Of Fort tPowhattan, James River, illay 21, 1864.

SIn: I have tile hlonor to foport that a squ(laron of rebel cavalry
made anl attack oil the outer works anda drove in the )ickets iii front of
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tlieilntrllellments8 at this J)ostatll: a1a. in. to-day. As sooni as I ascer-
tailled thle nature, of tile attack, I inlimh(liately mlade siignlals for the
U. S. S. Dawn to come pll) fromii tile lower station al awaite(d thle sig-
nial frolm oil slloro to openll fire. S3oon ats the Dawnafel ired uip, I sent
hoor to take a, positiomi ao)ovo tile fort to operate onl tihe right flank, thlo
ii tianta being all'ead(l ill a )OSitiOn to protect tile left. The signal for
a1s8istanice froII the gunboats was miade at 12: 30 1). 1i1, wVheni I ine.-
(liately coinntmnicate(l it to the Dawcn, and both vessels opened fire,
shelling oll thle right and left. The firing was very satisfactory. I
fired two roun(ls froin each of the pivot guins and two froin one of the
broadside gulls. Thle Dawn fire(l about teni roiin(ls, when tile signal
was Ins(le to cease firing, thle enemy having (lisappeare(l, and up to tile
present tinie of writing midnighth) all has remiaine(l quiet. Trje coll-
mamiidant of tle po8t reports 3 men irissiung. The Dawn' is still above
the fort, for fear an attack should be made (luring tile iiight.

I a,11, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tixos. J. WoV(1)NrARD,

Acting Volunteer Lieuitenant, Coniwntl(inqg.
Acting Rear-Admniral S. 1P. L i, U. S. Navy,

(Commoanding North Attatutic Blockadinbg Squadron.

Order of Acting Rear-Admniral Lee, U. S. Navy, to ActinglAra3ter LJee,
U. AS.Navy, to)proceed to (Ourles Neck PReach/ (alnd assiune commnland oj
the (. S. S. Commoiodore jllorri'.

FLAGS1IIL AGAWAM,
Trente's Reach, Jamies River, May 21, 1861.

SIit: P'rocee(l with the huncehback to Curles Neck Reach anld rel)ort
to Lieutenant Fyfle, comnmina(ling Comomodore Miorris. Upon your re-
porttinIig youl will coni),ider yourself detached fromt tile IHiachlhac/i' all(l
will relieve lieutenant Fylle, in coinrnandl of the C(ounnodore Morris. Itf
l ieaitenant Fytfe desires it, you will take your executive officer alnf
pilot with you to the Morris. Puish forw rd the repairs 11po1 time boiler
of the Commnodore Morris with all possible dispatch, and well conlr
p1leted resume with the Mforris the )ositioln occup)ied by you ill tile
Hionchback.
Transfer to the Tritonia fromn tile Commodore Morris a, 30-polunder

rIiled gui as soon as i)ossible.
By order of the admiral:

JOHN 3. BARNES,
Fleet Captain.

Acting Master LEE,
Commnanding Ifunchback.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Fyfe,U. S. Nary, tranl'Jerring him from the U. S. S. Commodore Mforris to
the U. S. S. Hunchback.

FLAGElfIP AGAWAM,
Trent's Reach, Jamrnc River, May 21, 1864.

Sin: You. are hereby detached froin the coininand of the Commnodore
Morris and will relieve Acting M11aster Lee in comtimand of the Hunch.
back. Transfer to thle Hunchback the pic!'et tPrce of the Coimmodore
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Mforris anfl if' you so dCsire, exchange eXe.CIutive of1ficem anldl p)iloYS,
taking yours withI Yolu. With tilhe Jtcelhb(ick under your coInnmiad,
resilile tile position at D eeu) BottoImI lher'etotOre 1lh(eI b)y tleM Mofr)r''is andol
g1lard closely that p)oinlt as l)befre.
By oroller of' the aldimiral:

IRespWctfidlly, your's,
.JOHN 8. BARNES,

Ilieet 01(pt i/il.
U0i,10T'1111111- JOSE)S1'I 1'. FYFF'l'~},

U. A. 8.(S oS ni'odore A1,}rr-i8.

Order °f Acting{eIcar-lAdrmiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to A etiny Trolalntcer
Iic.utenau't W/iqqin, (J. S. Nlary, to proceed( (down thei h.I'mes Ieihier ((i
bearer /dJispatch es.
F*LAGSIIIP AG-AWAM,
*'rent's Reach, .James River, fly 921 186l1.

SIR: Proceed with the Tritonia (lown Jatmes River and deliver the
accoII1)aInying disy -itches to the comli inanding officers of' the Conmmodore
Morris and Ilunehb, "Ak, the tobrmer at Curles Neck Reach auld the latter
ini Turkey Bend. A fter dleliverinig the dispatchh to the hu1inchback,
return with that ves-el to the Comomodore Mlorri8 and( receive from tile
hitter vessel a 30-r.pun(ler rite(l gun iii exchange for the one you now
have. When tis is e-ffected, return with all d(lisLatch to your l)res(;ijt
station adll (I(1ie.i.
By rd(ler ot' the a(dniral:

Res,)ectfully, your obedjienlt servant,
JOHIN S. BARNE'S,

Fleet Captabi.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenianit CIEoRc1nJ WIGGIN,

(Jommina ndinq 'J'rito'ia.

['I'elegraiii. ]

FLAGSTIP A(GANVAM, May 21, 1864-1:30 p). 01i.
(Via Fortress Aoinroe, 2Ith. Received I ). Im. 25thm.)

No change in situation. No news froni Richlmomid. 'T'he statement
by the 8s)ecial corresl)oll(lel1t of tie 'Tribu ne, professedly ad mitted firomii
(Gellel'al Butler's Iemadqtiamfters, that General Butler sent his aidl, ta~jor
Ludflow, to ask me to cooperate ill the attack on Fort I)arli"- is
eiitirely untrue.

generall Butler never gave me any notice of his intended movemenit
against Fort Darling, .(ied never asked me for any cooperationi against
Fort D)arling. To-day (1eneraIl Butler gave me to ulndlerstanid that his
attack ou Fort I)arliig was a feint.

S. P. LEh1,
Acting Rear-Al din irO1.

F1iOI. G(IDEON WELLES,
Secretary oJ Navy.
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Letter orGoi)iCmiiiodore Adaflfls, U S. Navy, to the 8clitor OfJiCe ojl'.Xt(i
Icrvce, -N. (.,rcardingg thle qhip7ing of coal 8p1)iy.

(OFFIC)E OF1' CO(AI SHIIPM'EN'r (TFT. S. NAVY,
No. l.T2lVanl'ut Street, 1l1hiadelp/ia, Maty 21, 186-1.

SIR: In rpl)y to your l6,,er of the 15th instant, I have to iiitorill you
that vessels canl not just at this time be fobunld able or willing to go to
New Borne, but I am shil)l)ilpg a sI8l)l)ly of coal to Hatter1as Inlet, whIere
I suppose it cani be (listributed to the cruisers in the solid(1s. A. vessel
s\'itli about tWO toiis will sail for that point to-(lay or to-morrov, and
iiiore will be l)romlptly torwar(led. I wish yOtlwvou1ld itiike a requisition
ii folrn of hlow mntuch coal] will be req uired monthly, an(l whichwill be
the best points of (delivery.

'VTery respectfully, your obed ient servant,
14. A.. A 1)DAMS,

(Cornmo(lOre.
Comlalnderr If. K. D)AVENPOI'r,

Senior U. S. Naval ()Jiccr, New, Berne, N. (.

It will be better if in the future all communications oln this subject to
itne should be firo yourself, an(ld not from anlly pay or other otlicer. Your
merely forwarding them is not in order. Strictly, they should all comne
through the admiral, but I (1o not insist on that, only oiI proper decorum.

Report of Lieutenant C(ushing, U. S. Navy, 8btbmitting a plan.t/r the ca)-
tarle of the C. S. S. Raleigh..

WAIAHINGTON, 1). C., May .91, 186-1.
SIR: I)eeinig it possible to capture the rebel ironclad R&ileigqh. at

Wilmllilngton, N. C., I submit the following )lan, respectfully asking
that it may receive your favorable consideration:

Selecting a time when. the ram. is anchored at Smiithville, [ can, as I
lhave often done, take boats by the forts aid ul) to the anchorage, and,
covered by the darkness, approach to within a short distance of time
enemy. The RIaleigh's low, flat (leeks are very favorable to boar(Iers,
while there are but two small hatches communicating with officers'
quarters and berth deck. The lookouts can, easily be swept awty all(1
these hatches guarded, while the main force, rushing through Iports and
hatch,)will secure the unprotected gun (leck, which will' give uts the
engine room and magazine hatch.

Objections have beemi made that after gaining the deck we could no
more get at the lower portion of the vessel and the crew than they
(could get at us. To settle this point, r piropose to take in the boats a
(doZeI. long-fuzed shell anid a lpiece of slow match. One shell down each
lh'atch would be likely to bring all hands to terims.
Having captured the ironclad we might bring her out or destroy her,

as circumstances dictated.
With my knowledge of the harbor and of the ironclad, I ani confident

that I would succeed.
I have the honor, sir, to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. B, (JUSHING,,
Lieutenant, U. S. Navy, Comonanading Monticello.

LIOII. CJIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.
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Re'p)Ort olun(' LiClttCfl~lat I'arr, IJ. AS. Navy2, of the ()rrival
atlham p/on Roads o/ the U. S. S. Qiiecn.

IT. S. S. QUEEN, Magy 22,Q1861.
Sin : I have the honor to report the arrival of the abox'e-naine(l vessel

in](le3l' llly command, having left New York 20th instilt, 4 p. 1n1
I .lll,a '('5r )es tfilfly, yolir' ol)cdiilt, servant,

Ron,,wiru TII2ARR
Aciting l'obtiueer LieU teanti, Comnian2dinfl.

Acting Rear-Adiniral S. P.LTic,,mo
Convinandiing LVorth Atlantic Blockading Squa(oIron.

['I'elegramI .]

FLAGSHII' AGAWAM,
Farr are's Island, May 22, 1864.

(Via 'Fortress Monroe, 5 1). in., 24thj. Received 6 p. in.)
AMonitors I)ractice at llowlett's battery, firilg XV-inch shell with

great accutracy, but I10 chance of stopling the progress of this con-
inadlidng rebel work.

Trle XV-inich is a great gun truly. Last iiight the eneiny attacked
the almy and were handsomely repulsed. Navy was in positloIo to
fire, it desired, by siglsal from army, but no signal was mia(de by armny,
as the direction of firing must, be uncertain over high hills anl(l 'voo(ls.

S. P. ,EE,
Acting Rear-A dm'irail.

I [011. . WELLES,
Secretary 0J Navy.

Report 0J Actinl EnRisign' Penfield, IT. S. Navy, regarding the supl)poscd
desert ion oJ- lnsdnlzen in a reconvoissalcc o IDutch. (GIap.

U. S. S. MACKINAW,
0(1' Dutch Gap., James River, Virginia, Mly 22, 1864.

SIR: I lhave the honor to report to you that on the afternoon of the
19th illstant I wvas sent on silore, in charge of the (lingey .and 4 men,
for the purpose of givillg information li-n event of an approach of the
eniemny tow,~ard tiis portion. of the river. Wishing to make a reconnois-
sauce on the upper side of Dutch Gap I posted John Hunter and John
Fitzgerald, landsmen, to act as pickets aId give an alarnll it) case an
enemy approached. I was wholly out of their sight for hlalf an hour
and UpOn returning di(l not find then in. the place they wei'e stationedl,
nor could tley be foun(I by searclhing theereabouts, nor' would they
answer imy hail to them, and I was compelled to come oln board ship
without themn, suipposinig them to have desertedd.

I am111, sir, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. PENFIE1ID,

Acting .E sign, 1/. S. XNazvy.
(Conllnander .J. C. BEUAUTMONT, IT. S. Navy,

(Comnaw(/,ing U. S. S. Jlackinawv.
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I'figl'flI.Jtll

FLAGs8uI1 AG-AWAM,
Jh('nziesRvir1l 2,iM8y ---7 30.

Your (ldI)satch of 20th Jiust receive(1. Do all that you can to assist
the ariny. It woui(l )e p)1ope1 to exam11ine1 thre PaI1ainunkey for torpe(loCs
in adlvaince of the steamers. To (10 this you must (drat with boats
WVith1 heavy grapuels; near the bank and haxv, a, picket ahle-(l on1 both
sides examinining the bank fori galvanic batteries by whichon1e kind,
and lilies I)y whieh) another klind are exploded. You1 outght to (10 this
ascenldilig, alld examinile piouSlSi lolaces (lesCen(ling', taking care to
capture a1l thle, )oats youl fall in with onl your way ll), else they miiay
place torpe(loes after youi have, gone ulp) to be exploded onl your retain.
I will request the Dep)artment to send several boats, from the P-otomac
Flotilla to assist youl to keep thle Pamu'1nk1111ey open.

I ,sen1d Acting Master's Mate Blanchard, of the Alfac7;ina?(', who
knows how to search thle banks for torpedoes. Scnd himi back wlhe
services are not needed.

S. 1P. LEE,
Atfl. Jliear-A-fflmi(fal, Coin dy. North Atlaintic Blockadling Squadron.

rJieIut;enau t;-(COI1nnanler (C. A. BABCOCK,
U. AS. 8. M3lorse.

JReport of Acting Volunteer Licitctnant Rlays, UT. S. Navy, regarding the
seizure of tle s8hoofler Isaac L. Adkins.

U. S. S. CRUSADER,
York;toa'ir, Va., Mfay )oS1864.

Siu: This morning at half past 1 o'clock I discoveredd a schooner
near the ntiouth of 8evern River, heading for the entrance to it. I
iunnmediately got und(lerway, and ul)oI nhearing her fired a shot ;across
her bow%'. She not paying <any attention to it, I fired a second shot at
her, the shell exploding tin(ler her stern. She hove to, au(l l)rove(d to
be the schooner .Iaac L. Adkins, loaded with corn and oats (1,601)
bltisels corn aend 150 buishels oats), iuid representing herself as being
from Acconnac, eastern shore, Va., and bound to 13altimlore. The caj)-
taimi further informed ie the inani at the Nhlieel was steering the wrong
cotirse without his knowledge.
The action- of thme vessel in ]leading for Severn River, with York

Spit light and land marnaks visible, and in not heaving to at mny first shot,
looked to mie vory suspicious. 1 have brought her in lhere and ask for
instruiction.s. Her papers are in form, with the exception of her having
110 consignee.
Please let me hear from you at your earliest convenience.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
PETER 11AYS1

Acting Volunteer Lieu tenant, Commanding.
Acting Relar-Admiral S. 1'. LEE,

Comnandingy NWorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
[l'irst eou(d0ronlont.)

[Mlay] 30.-Directed, in Lieutenaut-Commander 3abcocls absence,
to inake full investigation and report. If master of schooner was11 evi-
dently awding in good faith release hfim. Letter from Commodore
DIornin onl subject referred to him.
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[.lSveolld 01iiolomen t.J
./ 1C, *.-EnIclo5sIures 1retulrne(d by Actinrg \rolun tteet' LTielten ant lfays,

vithi report an(l statementt of' inaster of schlooller. I las re'lease(1 himi.

e. grall.

,NAV DEOPA IT)18IENTI '10,1/ ,~?., -180;.
Shcnan(loah orIlere(l to llafial)tom losa(ls to reo)orLt to yon. 1hlve

o0(lers ready for her.
GIEON'N WE'LLESI

8('Ccretryl/ o/ N(Tay.
Actilig Hear-A(lmlliral S. I'. T,

(la'1nes lRiiver, 1 iifiOli(t.

[Telegrail.]

FiAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Farrar's Island, Maly 23, 1864.

(Via Fortress Monroe, 24th. Received 4: 25 p. m.)
All quiet last night, except occasional firing from monitors at

Howlett's.
General Meigs airrive(l last night and returned by the river to visit

General Butler. ULnofficial intelligence fromn Wilinington reports, on1
(contraband authority, the ram ashore on Zeek's Island with brokemi
back.

S. 1. LE,
Actg. Rear-Ad(iral, (omndy. North, Aitlantic Blockadigy SqAS(n(lron.

lion. GIDEON \VELLES
Secretary oJ .ATavay.

Report of Comminander Beaumont, U. S. Navy, regarding the capture of
2narbie8fron the U. 8. 8. M11ackinaw.

U. S. S. MACKINAW,
Jamzes liver, Virginia, May 2.3, 1864.

SIR: I regret to inform you that on the afternoon of the 22d instant,
while on picket duty on the left bank of this river, near Dhitch Gap,
Sergeant Henry Meredith, (Jor)oral Williami H. Worley, andel Privates
Daniel Coll, John Dill, Williant Fox, and E(dwar(d rmdlley, belonging
to the marine guard of this vessel, were surI)rise( (lil captured by a
body of rebel infantry.

Very respectfillly, your obedient servant,
.T. C. BEAUMONT,

Cononander.
Acting Rear-A(dmiral S. P. LEE,*

(Jondy. North Atlantic Blkdg. 8Squadron, dJames River, Virginia.
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R)eport *f/ ,iCut)flalt.CORflfltld') Cushman,(n . S. lYaVy, (colrm((dlinq
U.' 8. 8. Oiondaga,regfarding the (exp)enldit'u re of (ontunition inl t((ret
lpr(at'ice.

U. S. 2S. ONONDAG-,A
James 1j'vit')' 11ily 2.)', 186f1.

Sm: I have the honor to report that this S1li) expended ol the 21st
ilithllit ill thio practice 11)1oi) rebel locality onl right b),aink of' the river,
'<ea'r Trent's Reach, [6 XV-incl, charges, 35) pou)(ns; :17 S-inch rifle

vIa<rgesi, 1(; pIounl(ds; 16X; -inch shell; 17 8-iunch rillie, slidl. Th-1Ie.mu1111111litio11 was..l8;I1edialely rel)lphe(I by a1 invoice Ifrom oi'd n aIice
Nvessel
-Everything worked satisfactorily exceL)t the inconvenient recoil of for-

ward XV-inch gniu, which strip)p)ed the guide bra'.sses on carriage, agailln
ill the same mnaimer, though not to the same, extent, as before reported
at IHailIIton Roads. A wallt of sufficient elevation is plainI in the after
X V-inch, but this call not be remedied, as it is as much as wasli inten(1ed,
or has beeii obtained ill any of the guns with boxed miuzzles.

'The injury to the guide brasses of forward X NV-inch is repaired, aI'lI
steps takemi to insure a more )eI-fect compression.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. E1. CIU.SHAIANII

.Lteutenalnt- Co))mma (ter.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

C(omdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Jla(es River.

Order of Actingl Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. N(r'vy, to Captain Sanlds, U. AS.
O\lgn,1/ eoima'nding UT. S. S. Fort JaIcksoni, to reiturn to blockade duty.

FIAGShUII1 AGAWAM.
Ja(CeS liiesr, May,2, 1864.

Siu: Having taken in your supplies and got ready for sea, you will
return to the blockade and cruise offshore between S. by h. fromn
Frying Pan Shoals and E. by N. froIm New Inlet, timing yOlr position
at (lawn of day by the tides and the outcomniig of the rtinners At high
water so as to intercept them.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. J1EE,

Act!g. Rear-Adflhiral, Coin(idg. NA-orth Atlantic -Blockading Squa(dlro'n.
Captain 1B. I?. SANDS,

U. A'. S. Fort Jackson.

Report of Captain ASanls, U. 8. Navy, regarding a proposed attack uponl
Fort FisAer.

U. S. S. FORT'JACKSON,
Hampton Roads, May 23, 1864.

DEAR SIR: Yesterday when I left New Inlet the Kansas had
I
just

arrived from Beaufort, having onl board Colonel .Jotrdan, who caine
there for the purpose of reconnoitering Fort Fisher, which he plrop)oses
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to surprise by, lhai(lilng some 1,2(K0 men, to be brought; from Beanfort by
0111' VeselSs tha't 1maly be tlere coaling -t thle time it Hlioultl be thlouglit;
feaisi1)l1 (Iliriig the app)roaAilig (lark nights. I put the Nip/ion at his
(lisposal forn his puillpose of gaining information. Ile WvislC(l to malke
so1e1 (leilite aran,1geoment, which I co0l1(1 not (lo witlhout; your orleors,
b)lt ,iroiliise( ally ai(d tllhat was illiOwrllshou'l(d the aibtair appear
fCeasil)e. It wvoul(l lave to be a perfect silr)ise, adl the (Itiestioln is
al)boit theli annier of amcomipl)lishliing it witih tile boats tha"t would he,
re(1uire(1 to lan1 suich a body of 111011; and all the l)Oats of the vest3seln
thatt iiay be assembled at the time, colI(l iiot land thie bm1 l)ropomh,
'11(1 towing otllhic boats from Baeafort wouildI at Ol1O excite gliSpicioII.

Thlie oint is (lollbtle.Ss weakl n1ow by (lep)letioni to reinforce Leo and
Beauregard1, hut if it cot0d(1 be surprised 001l(1 possibly be take. I
think tile colonel saw from my vesiel's beam pillow )0lock that it was
stronger thanlihe lad anticil)ated. Ile says lhe hais Genieral 1Palmer's
consent, though the general thinks it .a very llazal(lollus expedition;
and whien I tol(W him I woul(1 adlvise you of tile matter, lie remiaike(l
thalit lie was afraid if it wa.s suggested to headquarters it woul(1 niot
be approved. I would be glad to know from you howv I shall awt ill
the matter.

I am here for coal, anIld shall. fill up immediately and return to the
blocka(le. I airrive(l at 8 o'clock this evening, twveinty-six hours froiln
New Inlet, reqlliring some 450 tons or more.

B. F. SANDS,
Captain, U. AS. Nary.

Acting Reil'-A(lulira S. 1P. LjEE,
(Jondf/. North, Atlantic Rlocka(linl ASqua(lron, James River.

NoLTE.-Marked l)rivato andI not read immediately, owing to lpr(essu1re
of official engiigolglelits. MIy n.mlil was thien receive(d irregularfly. Mly
riule is to postp)one attention to private matter coining with a large
official mail.

I-.

Received May 31. Directed to afford all aid ill his p)owveir. (See
correslponi(leInee with General Butler, .June 4 and 5.)

Report q/j Acting Voluntleer lieutenant Breck, UJ. S. Navy, regard(ing
itnormatian obtained from parties on store.

U. S. S. NIPHON,
O' -Newi Inlet, North Carolina, May 23, 1864.

Sin: L have the honor to report that last light sent in two boats
minler the commaiIl of time executive officer to gain intfornatioll. The
Manl We wish to see will meet us tonight. I eiiclose to you papers and
letters foundbllrie(1 onl the slhore at the place agreed and1 chosen by the
parties on1 shore.

Very respectfully, your obed ieont servant,
J. B. BRECK,

A citing Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding U. S. AS. l~iphon.
Acting lRear-A(Imiral S. P. LEE, U. S. Navy,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

NORTH A'PLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.
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[No (late.]
D)1JAR FRIEND: We, t few evenilngssilence, had thle pleasturo of read-

ing a few hunes froill you,and uow iln reply to your kind message we
.state that thero are no pickets onl mainland betwveell Montgolnery's
,ani(ling aitdl GAatlinu's1)atter'y, alId(but lew at citlher of those places;

i,, tfle't, there are blit fow soldiers anywhere around XVilminigtoin.
In regardl to tile rai(d made ol Morrison's State salt works, wve thiniik

it takes very well with most of tle citizens and we know it does with
time sal1t hands. There are four flats already regularly running o01 thle
So1111(1 an(l there wvill b)e houie 111iore s'o(0.

WVill you coIme after us? If so, land just above tile place wher1e You
landed ol the( nighltof thle 22d April, and you cant get a full 10al(. Wo
camil n1ot; get; to you,7 for' weO ha~ve no boats. Jr;ig 111C al I1larpeCr's Weekly
and lulh oblige, your

[Tolegramront.l

U. S. FLAGSDII AGAWAM,
James River, illay 2.1, 1864-9 ). in.

Inspected my line to-day. A tug arrived to (lay. Monitors practice
at Howlett's battery. Enemy seems to have stopped working on1 it.
MIonitors also practiced yesterday to get range to protect right flank
of army. Generals Meigs and.Barnard here.
No clhange in the situation. Monitors need fresh provisions.

S. 1'. LEi,,
Aieti(. Rear-.Admiral, Corndg. North A tlan tic Blockading SAquadron.

IIo11. ( IDEoN WELLE.S,
Secretary oJ the Navy, 1'afihington, D). C.

['Telegram received.)

FLAGSHIr AGAWAM,
James River, lay 21, 1864--9 p.m).

(Via Fortress Monroe, 5: 20 1). nl. 25th. Received 61: 20 p.1in)
Otseglo arrived to-day. Monitors practice at Howlett's battery.

Euiemy Seem to have stopp)ed working on it. HMomitors also p)racticd(l
yesterday to get range to protect, right flank of anry.
Generals Meigs an1d Blarnar(d here. No change in the situation.

AMonitors need fresh provisiolla.
S. 1'. LEE,

Acting Rear-ldmiral.
IIOI. GIDEHON WVELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report *,f Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Cressy, U. S. -Navy, 'reqyarding a
Confederate attack Upon a picket gqtard.

U. S. S. MALVERN,
Off Tilman'8 [Tilghman'8] Wharf, tJonel8 Neck, l'a., Mfay 24, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you as follows: Oln the 231 May,
at 9 p. m., heard firing of musketry inshore. Soon after the sergeant
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(Algustlis Phil) conlill(litng p)icke-t gUarI camo onl b)oarl'd, r'ep)orting
thlat, two o1 three r-ebel solfliers had etitered a house o0n sIlore, and( tried
) gauil illfoi'i}).ItioIn Colncerning the location of't 011 Iickets, et(,. I selit
hlili iieliuntdaftely oltShoreag.ain to gain further information. At 9: 30
). iII. lw('atd several miuiskets fired in quick succession. Almost iunime-

(Ifitlely after thlie )icket guard(l cane (lowlI to the boats, firing volleys of
musketry; onle volley wvats fired atfter the men were all ill the boats.
Ou) coning on board thle sergeant reported thait ho had been attacked
by thie eniemny ill eolisi(derlble force and wvas obliged to retreat. At 110
1). in, o(pelod irefirupon the banks of the river, oceasiollally thtrowinmg a
slhei1 ild ind. (Jonitnue(l firing aIt intervals1until midnight, wholo, s3ee-
lig no elemy, Cea-Sed( firing.

Verly respectfully, your. obedient servant,
Wr. K. (JiESSY,

Acting Voluntcer Lieutenant, (Jognmandiig (U. AS. }S. alfivern.
Acting Rear-A(ldmit'al S. P. ILE,

(Coul dq. North Atlh, itt xHc flockadintg 8quadlrou, Flag.sh ip) itgaiant.
f Eiidorseiuom t. I

AntI I1I111 itioll eX)e(lded on boardthlls ship onl the evenhi-g of 2:3d of
iIMay, 18641
Twenty eihrlt 20-potinder Schenkle shells, 47 time fuze; 1 20-pounder

D)allgrent shell; 23 heavy 12-pounder canister; 10 heavy 12-pounder
shrapnel; 7 heavy 12-pounder shel].

W. IC. (JRESSY,
Acting Volunteer LMutenand, Cominanding U. S. S. Malvern.

IRep/)ort 01 IActing Rear-Atdimiral Lee, U. AS. NaVy, regarding Co/edIerate
attack ?u)0fl Fort lPowhatan.

FLAGSHIP AGAVAMI,
.1(onlCS -River, May 21, 1864I.

Sitn: Aeting VTolhunteer Lieutenant Woodward, U. S. S. Atlanta,
reports omi the 2k'st in'stallt that a squm(l of' rebel cavalry attacked the
ouutow works of' Fort l'owliatan a*t about noon onl tlhat (lay, (lrivitig ill
tho( p~ickets.

Te'1'e Altianuta n( Dawn firedI onl the enemy, amid they sooll disap-
pean'1edl.

I had (already sent the 11equot to reinforce this position, though her
services cohml(l be hardly 8pare(1 from her position fartlher ill) the river.

1 have the honor to be, sir, very resp)ectfully, yours,
S. 1P. LEE,

,ltty. u'mr- id(luiral, Coin dg. North, A,1tlantic Blockading Sq(uadron.
11u. (1rlEIWON WVELLES7,

8eeretary// tthe Navy.

Report of Lieutenat- (Jonunander Babcock, U. S. Navy, regarding expe-
dition to Wh'hite lfouse, P1amiunkey River, convoying traiImports for the
((riy.

U. S. S. MORSE,
Off Yorktown, Va., May 24i, 1861.

Silt: I respectfully report that. havitig telegraphed to youi olt the 20th
instant at the request of Colonel Biggs, quarterruaster at Fortress Mon-
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roe I' was aboa tol)o)r'oceo 11J) tile river t;o West l'oint wVith this vessel
tii(l M11 stwi for the pUr'p>ose of' con Voyillg trallnsports wilhStip,)ies fOI'
M1ajtor-(lenlieral Shier'i(ldia's Coll) lial(l, Whio NVI'Ce, err1a;111 l)e(l at, \\TNjlite
1louse Lan(linlg, and who were greatly ill need of tell. A t 7: 30 1). i
tilhe salle evenllinig got midflerway with this vessel, three transpolNts, a
seliooIIer, and Mystic bringing upI) the realr, an( proceededupl) the river.
Arrived at West Point, at 10:30 1). ill.; fouinl( the Wharf entirely
i'estroved by lire Sine-e tile 'ccent eX)C(lition to that p)lace. OnecO ot' tile
tL'llrsports, having onI board a cavalry guard of :30 m1ci, orderedhler
closed in) to tle beachaelI(l ,sent boats' croew froim this vess.el to assist ii
lanmling the, cavalry; stic-e(le(l ir. (loing So Without any :'uci(leiltr Swill]
iiiing the horses on shore wvith a line attached to themt. Tile (cavalry
gtialrd iiniiiediately p)roceeded up the 1)enlinltsla for thle jmrposo of coln-
mltinlicatinig with Major General Sheridlan, informing hinui that 1.had
arrived at West Point wit hi two gunboats an(l fotir tr'alsl)o1'ts with For-
atge and subsistence for Iris comumanid. At 1 p. in. oli tile 21st instant
the cavalry guard returned to West Point with a colonel from NfitMjor-

lenreral Sheridan, uirgently requnestinrg me to I)roceed as far 1lJ) tIle riverI
as possible as his coniinnian6l were stiferinig tor vaiit of forage aInd sbl).
sistence, and not being able to cross the bridge at White House Land.
inig without previously rep)airing it.

I immediately determined to proceed to White Hotuse, if pos-sit)le;
got underway with the transports aI(1 Mylistic and p)roceed(ed tp thle
1ainnuikey River. Found1 no imnl)edinnielits or obstrtuctiois- iii the river.
Wlhenr up to Cuinberland Bat-, it being. very low water, alnd the Mystic,
onl account of her draft, not being able to crosm the bar, left her there
.lnfl p)roceeded on with the transports, giving Acting Master WVright
or(lers to follow wlhenr possible. When abreast of Indian Town hIa(l a
great (leal of trouble in passing uip the river on account of the very low
ti(de. At 9: 30 p. m. swwceeded ill reachiing the White House sat;ly with
the transports. I immediately communicated with Major-C'General Slier.
i(lanl, informing him of imy tirrival. On. Sunday, the 22d instant, two
transl)orts arrived froin Fortress Monroe with pontoons for the alry1l1,
Iut by this time General Sheridan's command had succeeded in repair-
ing tile bridge land did not need them.

On1 the evening of the 22d instant Acting Master Wright came Ill) the
river in his boat and reported to me that in trying to come 1up) the riVer
lie lra(1 run lrar(l agroutnl on Indian Town Bar. Immediately sent tlre
stexamner Star to her assistance, giving orders to Acting Master Wright
thalt when afloat he should remain there in deep water until further,
or(lers from me. On Sunday evening receiveol on board this vessel For
deliveryy to military authorities at Yorktown. by request of Major-
Genieral Sheridan, 7 prisoners of war (2 officers and i5 p)rivates) anud 2
deserters from Oeneral Butler's army, all captured tile day previous by
generall Sheridan's command.
At 11 a. in. on the morning of the 23(1 instant, tie ariny being onl tire

mnove and transports being all discharged, gave themt orders to get
tnillerway and proceed to Yorktown. When within sight of tire MIystio,
ordered her to get underway and take tire lead, bringitig up) tire rear
wvith this vessel.
All arrived safely at Yorktowxi at 10: 30 p. mf). last night, and(ldeiv

ered the prisoners to the military authorities on shore.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obediemit servant,

CHARLES A. BABCOCI,
Lieutenant-Commander and Senior Officer Present.

Rear-Admiiral. S. P'. LEE,
Oomtdy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, iampton Roads.
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Re)ort o' Cap)tfain ASinit/, Uj". S. Navy, regarding the appearance of the
C. AS'. N. Albeinarle in Albermarle Sound.

U. S. S. MATITABES'ETT,
it Ibeinorle Sound, ANorth (Carolina, May 24, 1861.

SIn: I have to report thot the raini Iasi(le his appearance to-day for
the first tine slice the engagement of the 13th instant. He caline (fowVI
in sight of the picket boats stationed off the mouth of the Roanoke
River with llea(l Ilu)streau), anid was accompanie(d by a rowboat that
)ulle(l several tines diagonally across the river as if draggingg for tor-
)e(does.
The WhiteelCad fired a1 shell which exploded near his stern, when the

4ibemnarle imnime(dia tely keame(d up the river.
I have Ireard fromII contrabands and refugees direct from Plymouth

that the plating of the raIn was much injllred; that fouIr of our shot
penetrate(l his outer armor, an(l that the concussion caused by our fire
was so severe that it was found impossible to keel) a light burning, and
that one of the guniis was remudei'ed useless. What repairs have beenI
Imiade is not known.

I am of the o])inion, from intelligence received( froim Plymouth, that
they are evacuiating thOe )lace.
Several guins have been sent up the river, and large loads of furni-

tire are l)einjg towed tip byevery steamer. Trhe guns of the Southlield
have beemi raisefl; one bas beemi sent away, and two are out the wharf
really for trallsportatioIl.

I have informed the conim(anding general at New B~eriue of the state
of' amfits at Plyimoti1h, and signified my desire to cooperate with liini
in retaklng the place if lie could spare the nweessary fhrCe, as I halve
lheartl froui a reliable tiou[ce that they have but 200 mem and the ram
to guardI it.

I have( with me here the Mattabesett, Wyalusing, and T'acony (thme lat-
ter with steam on one boiler ), the Barney aIId W1hite/head, that ai'e serv-
iceable, the Hull, 3 miles below, with} fires hauled, relairing a-end the
.llianii at Roa-inoke Island, broken (lown, being unable to get stemn on
account of leaky boilers. The only uske I (cni make of' her is to have
her towed to Haltteras Inlet when an opportunity offers an(l employ her
crew ini unloading coal fromn the heavy-draft coal vessels and sen(ing it
here. 'Thme disposition of' the other vessels is the samne as at the last
rel)ort.

I am, very resp)ectftully, your obedient servant,
MELANCTON SMITH,

Captain a)n.d ,Senior Officer in Sounds of North Carolina.
Acting Relar-Adiiral S. P. E,

C(oninanding North Atlantic Blockading Squa(lron.

Order of Corniandler Davenport, U. N.Navy, to Acting Volunteer Lieu-
tenant Eaton, U. S. Navy, to cruise in Painlieo River.

IL S. S.IIETZEL,
Off New Berne, N. C., Mfay ,, 1860I.

Sit: P'roceed with tIme U. S. S. Loui8iana under your conimatild to
the lPamlico River, insp)ecting as you I)roceed tho various bays and
creeks o01 the route. On your arrival there you will cruise up and down
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the river, picking up such refugees as may desire to come to New Berme,
an(l (dioig yoUr' lest to preverit t le enemy from erectilig batteries.

Mum no ulli ecessary risk, and if nothing of importance occurs, rellmi
there until relieved.

Rtespectfully, yours,
H. K. D)AVENPIORT,

C0omm171ander, U. S. Navy, Scnior Oliceer P'resen t.
Acting Volunteeir Lieuitenamt HENitY EATON, If. S. Navy,

commIalndinl U. AS. S. Louisiana.

(Jomin1ed opemrtions aqa inst Ooilfederate attack. 'u1pon IVdilon 's 11T ar!;
May 21', 1861.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Loe, U. 8. Navy, transmitting reports of commanding officers

FLAGSIiiP AGAWAM,
1arrar'sYlSla(l, Jamies River, Virgfinia, ifay 28, 1864.

Silt: Thle copy of iny, order of May 2:1 to Lieuteiiamit-Comniondler
Qtuickenibuslh, aiid the original rej)orts of that officerciad the conInIal(l-
ing officers of the .Dawn anl Young Aneric, will ibforin the Depart-
neiet as to the good service rendered by the navy in cooperating with
the troops under General Wild iu) replulsinfg the attack imadoe by thLe
eiiemy ini force at Wilson's Wharf on the 24th infstanxt.

Believitig that the enemy had intreiehed himself in front of the armlly
positioii lhere, I ju(lgeCl that lie would next attack our positions in) thle
rear at Wilson's Wharf and Fort Powhatan, especially as the colored
troops stationed there offered thle temi)ptationj of l)rize to huim,anid a late
Richniond paper, captured byour navy )ickets, commented with11 bitter-
niess on thle presence of such trool)s there.

hlenice II dispatched the Pequot with a respectful warning to General
Wild, and to strengthen ouIr means of detfense there. Under other
orders fromn me thle 1Pequot was stationed above Fort IPowhatall, thle
l)oan below Wilsonl's Wharf, thle A tlanta (irotnclad) a1l(. the tug Younq
Amierica between the two.

I respectfully congratulate the D)epartmnent, upon the success ot thle
naval dispositions whvdin the force p)ut at mly disposal eal~aed ilte to
make.

I have the honor to be, sir, very resp)ectfully, yours,
S. 1P. LJjEE

Ait(gq. Rear-Adiniral, (Oom(nd. Anort/h iI tlantie illocka din, ASquadronl.
Iloii. GIDEON WELLES,9,

Secretary of the Navy.

0 der of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Quackenbush, U. 8.
Navy.

FLAGSHTn AGAWAM,
Trent'e Reach, Jame8 River, May 23, 1864-1 o'clock a. m.

SIR: At daylight this morning get un(derway an(l proceed without
(lelay to For- PoJwhatan. So dispose of the naval forces at that poilt
as to best guard the approaches to Fort Powhatan annd Wilsoni's Wharf
by a cross fire from the gunboats alnd Atlanta.
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Communicate with the army officer in cOImmandfll and respectfully
admonish hlim fromt ine, [ofJ the probabilities of an attack up)onI those
ilml)ortanlt )oiliits.

ReC5)eftflill. you8s,
3. P1. LEBE

11e(f/. T`'ar-l(ndfl(l,'Jt'nndg. Yorth 4tla1tic Riockatdhin &Suadron.
Igieriteiiantr,-oriiina.ridl S. P. QUACKENBTUSII,

iPe(Itot, Turkey Pendl, James River.

First report of Lieutenant-Conmmander Quackenbush, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pequot.

IJ. S. S. PEJQUOT,
.Fort Poichatan, Jamnes Rivere, Virginia, Alfy 25, 186f1.

Slit: I have to report that at 12": 3() 1). n. yesterday, while on shore aIt
Fo'ort 1PohIatan,aI message was receive(l k;y the colonel coInmmandliIng
fron tHie general at NVilsoni's Wharf, stating that the enemy were
attacking tlhe latter place.

It was suppI)osec(I that the ,tXtta(k on Wilson's Wharf was a feint to
draw our forces fromn this plaoe while, an attack should be m11ade here in
force, as communication by sig.)lnal was interrupted. Tlte Youing Amller-
ica had her blow valve broken and steam blown off, and consequently
could not molve. I sent Acting Ensign William F. Chase in the traIns-
port Ma(I /lower (lowil to Wilson's Wharf to learn from the general if
the attack wvas in force, anld if the Dawn. needed aid. I also sent tihe
army tug Joloison to tow the Young America to the scene of action in
order that her guns might be used if needed.

lrte oMayflow-er was lire(l into by sharpshooters ini the bushes on the
banks just before reaching the Pawn, and her captain and pilot both
severely wounded. Acting Ensign Cliase then took charge of lher anld
hailing the Daw-n, learned that shte wanted assistance. lie then wvent
on shore anid was informned by the general that lie had signalized
repeatedly to Po'whatan for the gunboats, arid that lie needed help) at
once. 'Thie Mla r.flower was taken possession of for the use of the
wounlde(l, an(l Mr. Chase coul(I not return until 6 1 im., whent I imlne-
diately got underway and proceeded to Wilson's Wharf. The eneoly
ha(l (lisapl)l)earedl ab1)out an hour before iy arrival. I learn that Acting
Volunteer Lieutenant [J. W. 1 Simmons, of the Dawn, rendered most
eflicielnt help, his shells sweeping through the enemy's column with
terrible effect. I take eslpe(ial pleasure in mentioning the gallant con-
ditet of Acting Ensign William F. Chase, of this vessel. When the
captain auiIj 1)ilot of the Mayflower were struck down helpless with
wounds at his si(le he took the wheel, went ill to the wharf, arid wvent
on shore, in obedience to orders, although a storm of bullets was rained
on the vessel alrid wharf from the enemy's line near by.

I have thtis morning returned to my anchorage above Fort Powhatatn.
I amn, respecttully, your obedient servant,

S. P. QUACKENBUSH,
Lieutenant Commander, U. S. Navy.

Act in, Rear-Atlmiral S. P. LEE:
Conidy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, James River.
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Second report of Lieutenant-Commander Qluaokenbush, U. S. 8. Navy, commanding U. 8. 8.
Pequot.

U. S. S. PEQUOT,
limrt IPowatan,Jlanies River, Virgin ia, May V6, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to youir or(lers of 23d instant I left my anchorage
ait,Turkey lemdl ;1i(l l)rocee(led to this p)lace. I ,at olce Commnlunicated(
wit li t lie comimiiiaiditi) officer of tle p)ost am1l admonished him from you
ot thle j)roability of ain attack on this post, by the enemy.

After lavilig ascertaile(l thle best l)osiLiol lor the I'equot to take, I
wellt to NV ilsol's \tliarti a11(l coml) indicated with (G'eneral Wild, coin-
inaIlding tllhat 1)o4. 1 also malde an exambiation of the 1)est position to
h)e occupied l)y tle gunboats ill the event of n -attack. In con'se.
(pleIce of thle information which I gave to generall Wild, arrangements
wetre iillIIe(liattly imde Nvhidich I miiderstanid tend(le( in a great measure,
to the replulse of the enemy.

1 was informed hy Genieral Wild that the I)awn and Yoing America
d(id most excellent service (hirinig the attack.

Trlre gallant conduct of Acting Ensign W. F. (Case in taking the
wheel an(l command of the tuig Mayeyflower when the captain andl mate
w ere shot down, and iii taking her alongside the wharf mnder a sweep-
ing fire of the enemy's buIllets, and his strict coml)liance with the orders
given himn by mite, are (deserving of your most favorable notice.

I all respectfullly, your obedient servant,
S. P. QUACKENBUTSH,

Lieuteiah)t- Commander, U. S. Nlavy.
Ac("ting Rear- Admiral S. 1. LJEE,

Comimnantding 1oir'th A tan tic Blockading Sqita(lron, IJanes River.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Quackenbush, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of the engineer
of the U. S. S. Young America.

U. S. S. PEQUOT,
Fort Powlhatan, James River, May 25, 1864.

SIn: E'ilCosed I hand you the report of the engineer of thle U. S. S.
l)on(y sAmerica, stating the reasons why the vessel was unable to mlove
whmeti ordered. I have niot yet received the report of Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant Sillmllolns, of thle 1)Da ,12 but will. forward it as soon as
received(.

I am, reslpectfily, your obedient servant,
S. P. QUA CKENBUSHJ,

lbielitellant- Commnander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE, 2

Com.manding Nlorth A tiantiic Blockading squadron, Jamies Riverr.
Enclosure. I

U. S. S. YOUNG AMERICA,
QgFort i-leowhatan, James River, Vitirinia, May 25, 1864.

Sin: 1 most respectfully submit the following report concerning this
es.ssel l)eing without steam oll the 24th instant:
About It o'clock a. mn. tile blow cock on the boiler gave way and

begun to leak to stich nua extent that it was impl)Ossible to keel) water
in the boiler, and as we had to break some joints to get to the valve, it
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XWas ipl)l)os0ib)lO to rel)air it, without hauling fire. and blowing water out
of' thle )oilp.

Very resI)ectfidlly, yeour obedlient servant,
CNARIES It. JONES,

Acting S'econd l s~siStant Enyincer in, Charye.
Lieu ten an tt (ontiaiid~lerS. P. (QUACKEN1IUSH,

U. AS. S. Icqi'ot, Off.Fort Powhatan, 1ane8Rs iver.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant 8immons, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. 8. 8. Dawn.

U. S. S. DAWN,
OfJ lVilson'1 1Vhaat; M11ay 25, 1861.

Siit: I hlave the honor to rel)ort that at 1 :3() p. in. yesterd(lay th(e 24thl,
tlih UJInitedl States forces under (Gener'al Wil(l, at this l)oint, Were very
suddenly attacked by the enemy in lieavy free rider General Fitziugh
Lee. Oll hearing the alarm, I alt onice got ulnlderway and coninience(1
shelling the woo(1s on our left flank.
The enemy got possession of a small piece of woo(1s above tile fortiti-

('ItiOnI aId(1 tile transl)oirt steamer Milayflower coming l)y at the time, thiey
opened a, galling lire of musketry on the Mayflower and this vessel,
badly woullnliilg time capltainl and( pilot of the transport. I at once
ol)enie(1 oln time woods a(tIe succee(ledl iii driving them out. Time firing
lia-ving almost ceased oni our left anld1 increased on our right tlank, I
altere(d time pos.itioni of thlis vessel, an(1 coinmimeniced shelling time (neiiny
jutst as they were italking a charge, whichli drove themr) back, amid, as
(General Wild tells me, thus en(led a sharp) action of five a(1 a lhalf
hours. I very respectfully report that if I had two 32-poumdetis in
a(I(lition to my' resent battery, I could (lo mImuch more service, having
IIOW 110 smimoothbore guins to throw grape an(1 canister. Tile bolts and
sports are already on the vessel ready to pout the extra gunis ini p)ositioim
at onve, this vessel having carried them onl the last cruise iin addition
to her present battery, and she, can carry thewi now wvith ease. My
aimimunitioni is very nearly oUt, and I am anxious to get a supply a;s
sooni as possible, ats I have only 17 rounds remaining, ad(l hCrewith I
xenl(d requisition for your al)proval. The officers and crew behaved
finely, Acting Enmsigns William B. Avery, E. T. Sears, and '. XV. Mor-
gaim serving their (litierent guns with great coolness and energy,
although the enemy's sharl)shiooters were throwing musket shot over

anlad at us con tinnually. I take great l)leasure in reporting to you the
noble and gallant conduct of my executive officer, Acting Master ,J. A.
*Jackaway, inl shifting my position to follow the enemly. 'Thlis vessel got
very near a shoal in the river and was compelled to turn by backing for
time purpose of' getting my guns to bear oni the sharpshooters, whjo were
coin pletely showering us with musketry.

Mr. Jackaway did the dluties of pilot, thu. getting the vessel in posi-
tioll, anda] eventually (Irivilig tile enellmy away anld saving that flank of
ouir trooI)s. I do think he deserves p)rormotion if noble and gallant
comI(lunct amnd strict attention to duty merit such a reward,

I amr halj)y to report no casualties on board. I annex a report of
a,11Hmunlitiomi expenlde(d (luring tlme nation.

I am, sir, very resI)ectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. SIMMONS,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, (Conmnandinq Dawn.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. l). LEE,E}l

C(onmandi-ny North i tlnwtic Il)'/kadiuty Squadron.
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[Eichlosure.1

ltej)ort of ammunition ex)enf(lCd.

lOO-l)ounder rifle: 46; rom1ds p)ercussion .shell.
20-pounder I'ifle: 34 roln(ls l)ercussion shell, I 1.0-seconld shell.
Rifle(l 12-pounder howitzer: 11 rounds peretission shell, 21 roinds

)-secotid she!l, 3 rounds cainister, 2 rounds grap)e.
Making in all 118 rounds exp)ei(led.

I am, sir, very respectfully, yotur obedien}t sei'vant,
,J. W. SIMMONS,

Acting Volun tleer Lieutenan t, Conm aiding Dawnt.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P'. ICEn,,,

Comnmanding North A tlantic Blocka(tiig Squa(ladron.

Additional report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant 8immnons, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Pequot.

U. S. S. )AWN,
Oft lWilson-'s WhaVta; V((., Ay 25,, 18(1..

Siu: I take great pleasure ill reporting to you tle gallant conduct of
Acting Enlsign William P. Caise, at present attached to tlhe U. S. S.
Pecquot. rile first I saw, Mr. Chase Was onl tilt MAloayu'oer, steamix tlrans-
I)ort, endeavorinig to cornminntmicate with me. On the Mayllower asnsgi
the woo(ds above me, where the enemy's shiarlmhootevs had got pos-
sessioln, they poured a murderous volley of musketry onl the1Mayflowee,
badly wounidhing thle cal)tahi a.(l 1)ilOt of the boat, leaving her Coill-
l)letely at their mercy. Mr. Chase at nce jimli)e(1 to the wheel and
brought the bo.at safely through the terrific( tire 1)otired at him. His
colt(lulct is also 1el)orted to ime by General Wild. I do thillk lie
richly deservess promotion foi, gallalnt conduct.

I amll, sir, very respectfully, yotur obedient servlvnt,
J. W. SIMMONS,

Acting Voltuwtcer lieutenant, Commnean (1iyg.
Lieutenant-Cominander S. P. QUrACKENB USTI,

Commanding U. S. S. Peqiiot.

Report of Acting Ensign Chase, U. S. Navy, of the U. 8. S. Poquot.

U. S. S. PEQuOm,
Off Fo<-?;owhatan, James Rivr, Virginia, May 2., .1864.

SIR: In obedience to your order of yesterday, I proceeded(ldow to
WNilson's Landing in the steam tug Mayyflover.- Just before comlinllni-
c';ltitjg with the (J. S. S. Dawn, -it Wilson's Landing, the Mayflower "as
iii-ed into by rebel sharpshooter,, severely wounding the (eaIptaili all(d
pilot. I then took commwand of tle vessel alnd(1 (onimnluniicated with the,
c<lptaiii of the JDaum, alt(ldaske(d himx it' lie itee(Ied assistance; he said
le (lied. I also intforied hui that the cal)taitl alld pilot of the tug were
wounded. I then ran thle vessel into the wharf, went ashore, and corn-
mnunicated with the commanding otHicer anid asked htimti if the attflelc
wa.l in force anid it' le needed assistmnee; lie rel)liel lie (lid, aud that
lie had signali;hzed to Fort PowliMtata anl hour a(l a, half before, aud
that hie was out of animunitiomi for his artillery.
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The tug was taken by the ad(ljutanlt general of the post for the use of
the wounded, making it, imIIl)ossible for mne to oboy lieu ten ant-Coin-
iand(ler S. P. Quackenibush's order for iinine(i:lte return for three
hours, whieii I succee(led in obtaining a 1passag, onl the triunsl)ort
steanier J. J1h1nl80on an(l rel)orte(l to you.

I ain, very respecttully, your olbedient selvant,
WM. 1, .C I IA;S,,r,

Al('Ilbyl En}siyJ, U/ t.8.1N Ivy.
I ~ieuuteint 'onilinaiudle S. 1'. QUACKENBUlSI,

(.om man d'ifl!/ U. S. )')'. ICquoit.

RfJ)orft o0/ JLicute/ant fLanison, U. A5. Navyi,g1iiing dC('riptionf (of torpo(lOCs
secured in? th/C Jfams kicr',.

U. S. S. STEPPIN(G STONES,
Jaezs8 River, Viryin((, May?5, 6ii4.

SIii: In obedience to your direction, I liave hiad the toIl)e(loes se llre(I
by this (livisionl prepare(l for tralsmlissioll to tile Bure3eaul of Or(lnance,
andl resp)e'-ftilly submit the following account of t hemi and of the ineauns
used to find themi and raise themn fromu the rivCer:
We alive thus far found four kin(ds of these submarine defenses, viz:
First. Tin cylin(lers in wooden cases, with long tin chinltleys extend-

ing al)ove the water and fitted for venitilation. Ln this chiminey is a piece
of slowv match, extending (lowni to the magazine. Tlihes torpedoes conm-
tain froin 50 to 100 pounds of powder an(l are evidently intended to floult
downu the stream.

Second. Tin cylind(ers of the saine size as above, to be ex)lo(de(l by
mneanis of a friction primer pulled from the shore or by a vessel's wheels
or l)rol)eller getting foul of the lanyard. These torl)e(loes have a board
float and are suspended some ii or 8 feet below the surface.
Third. Copper cylinders with spherical ends, ou one of which are four

nuipples for percussion caps, And on the other a long, Stout socket for a
staff. These were undoubtedly inten(led for the use of tie torledo boats.

Fourth. Cylindrical tanks with conical. ends, made of half-inch boiler
iron and securely riveted. These are anchored at, the bottom il) the
deepest water (7 and 8 fathonus). and each has two insulated copper
wires running from the center of the torpe(lo thlrouiglh a collmposition
plug screwed. into one end and connecting with a galvaniic battery on
shere, by ineanis of which they are exploded. In the center of thle tor-
)e~do these copper wires are connected by a thread-like plItiunuill wire,
ruuinig through a short quill filled with plhosphorus (and fuliinating
power. The largest one of this kindl found coutu.inedl about l,95()
pounds of p)owdelr, a(nd the smallest about 1,04()0 pouI(ls.
We always found two miear each other and connecte(I with the saime

battery.
Between the 14th and 17th instant we found 15 torpedoes of tihe

various kinds.
The force assigned to this duty consists of the Trifonia, Acting

Volunteer Lieutenant George Wiggini; the Stepping AS(ton cs, Acting
Master 1). A. Campbell; the Delaware, Acting INMlaster J. Ii. Hlldridge;
eleven armed cutters from the different vessels, an(d 1715 sailors, mnarintes,
and soldiers as skirmishers and l)ickets to drive buck tle s'inall bodies
of rebels along the left batik and enable the boats to p)ursue their search
uunolested.
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The skirmishers ashore searched the banks thoroughly down to the
water's edge; the small Woats l)ulledl close ,along either shore, (dragging
tim bottom. carefully with grapniels, and the three vessels above named
followed in. the channel, dragging grapuels and covering and protecting
the boats andl parties ashore.

All the grapuel lihes were long enough to allow the torpedo caught
lby tie grapnel to ex)lo(1e without injury to the bo.-t or vessel.
Soime of the large torpe(loes were found by tracing the wires from

the battery on shore, and some by catching the wires with the grapnels.
1in this manner we l)ioceeded without accident to within 3 miles of

Fort Chaflin, where we vere opened on 1)y rebel batteries, as detailed
in my report of thre 17th instant.
These torpedoes (galvanic) are Constructed with great ingenuity aIn(l

scientific skill, aII(l when taken from the water were in as good a state
of l)reservationl las whteun first put drown, except one, iii which the coill-
position screw through which the wires passed had not been (coated
with re(l lead and tallow, as had ths others.

I can not speak too highly of the untiring care and zeal displayed
by the officers an(1 men under iny command in this ser-vice.

I ani, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. 1. LAMsON,

Lieutenant, Conom nding Torp)-do 1)Divis ion James River Fleet.
leaUr-Ad(liral S. P1'. LJ4E,

Com1ma(llilng -North Iltiantic Blockading Squad(lon.

Report of acting V'olunteer Lieutenant Breck, U. 8. Navy, giving inlfor-
ma tion obtained buy a reeo'noissaace i.Miasonboro Sound.

U. S. S. NIPHON,
f'2Yeiv inlet, North Carolina, May 26, 1864.

SIn: I have the honor to report that ofn the evening of the 25th took
gig and second cutter, with the crews well armed, and proceeded up
MINasonboro Sound for the purpose ot' gainiing information as to the ene-
iny's forces anied blockade runners at Wilmington. We succeeded in
getting into tile rear of the troops at Masonboro (Colonel Young's regi.
meant of 700 men, State militia), gained what information we wishedl,
received some Wilmington papers, and took off with us 4 conscripts-
namiely, IMIadison Ervin, 19 years; John Armfield, 20; E. N. Oakley, 21;
N. P. lenley, 34-amid 1 mulatto, they having been employed at the
salt works. In regar(l to the forces in this district: At Wilmington,
350 men; at Half Moon battery, one company of artillery (Captain
DIudley's), 70 men; at Fort Fisher, 1,000 mnen. Colonel Lamb, comn-
itmanding Fort Fisher, has 38 guns mounted, of' which 16 are on. the sea
filCe 16 on the northern and eastern side, comnmandimug the beach, and
; on the south en0(. The rear of the fort or? the river side is all open
and entirely exposed, the road from, Wilmington leading directly into
the fort on. its northwestern side and only 2 guns that will command
the road. All cavalry pickets are withdrawiu from the beach, two comr-
J)anies, one of South Carolina and one of Georgia cavalry, having left
yesterday. The Mound fort is 60 feet high, mounting 2 large guns
whichl can be trained in any direction; also has a small wooden tower
built, on the top of the Motund, 20 foet high, for a signal light. There
are at Wilmington at l)resent nine blockade runners, one of which, the
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thlice, has a large amount of gold onl board (upward of $1,100,000) going
to Europe. They will alll sail in the coming dark rights. I wish to
b)ring to your notice Acting Ensigns H. S. Bordeni afl(I E. N. Semoi .and
Pilot.J.J.Orrell,wlho lhve be(omnea(ccomplisledscouts. Theyhave,as
well as myself, visited almost every part of the country from Fort
Iisher to Mfasonl)oro. I have a weekly communication with the -shore
(lld cail obtain) aly information that you require. Onl our return last
nigh w'e were discoveredd by the p)ickets andlhailed. They (lid not fire,
bitt threwv (lowl their rifles and1 ran. At the entrance to the sound (lis-
cove~red the cenemy s picket b)oat, l)ut could not capture it, as they l)ulle(d
onl shore and1 escaped ine the marsh. There are ab)out 150 conscrilpts at
work near thle shore inside the .soul(I erecting new salt works. They
can b)e easily captured, if required, by delaying the matter until they get
over their s(care of last flight. D)o you wish the newspapers wve receive
fromt the shore forwal'ed to you? The ironclads are both on shore.
Onle of thieuir, the Raleigh, is badly irnjured. Neither is (Ex)ecte(1 to be
got off. I enclose a rudle tracing of the fort, sent me from the shore.

Very resX)ectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 13. BREOCK

i cling Volutnteer Lieutenant, Comnmanding U. AS. S. Niphmon.
Acting Rear- Admiral S. I'. LEE,

Conrinan ding North Attlantic JBlockad ing/ 8qua(idron.

!R'eport of ACtinf/ Ma.ster Savage, U. S. Navy, of the cxpcnditurc of am)mu-
1itio0n by the [J. 5. 8. (encral.1lutntam.

UJ. S. S. GENERAL P'UTNAM,
Ap)pom attox River, Virfin ia, May 25, 1864.

SIR: I would respectfully make the followving rep)ort of expelnditmuues
of aininunition onl board this vessel, with the dates and circumnstances:

l1a '8.-E'leven shell and( 7 shrapnel from 24-pounder howvitzer; 15
shell fromt 20.po nder I'arrott rifle. Shelling the woods onl the left bank
of the river; enemy approaching.

Mllay 9.-Ninleteeni shliell from 20-poun(ler Parrott ritle. Engaged with
the enemyys battery at Fort Clifton in company with army gunboats.

Ally 11.-i-Ifteen shell and 18 shrapnel from 24-pounder howitzer; 9
shell Iand 17 shrapnel fronm 12.pounder howitzer; 16 shell from 20-pouns1der
Parrott rifle. Engaged with the enemy at Fort Clifton.
Mlay 18.---Twenty -one shrapnel from 24-pounder howitzer; 12 shrap-

iiel from 12-pounder howitzer; 6 shell from 20-pounder Parrott rifle.
Engaged with the enemy that attacked our forces on the left blank
above Point of R~ocks.
May 20.-Thirty-two shell and 2 shrapnel from 24-pounder howitzer;

30 shell from 20-pounder Parrott rifle. Shelling thel woods near l'ort
Walthall, the enemy leaving advanced with artillery.

jlay 21.-Tweiity-six slell'and 4 shrapnel from 24-pounder howitzer;
2 shrapnel from 12.pounder howitzer; 13 shell from 20-pounder Parrott
rifle. At the attack of the enemy oln our forces onl right bank of river
on the night of the 21st instant.

Total expenditures of ammunition.
24 pounder howitzer:

S iell ..................................................................... 84
Shu,11'apil-5......2............2...._ . .... 52

194

9.869604064

Table: Total expenditures of ammunition.


460406968.9
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12-pounder Howitzer
Shell........................9....................
.Shrapnol . ............ .............. ........... . . ... . ... ...... ............. .31

20-poiinder Pairrott Hiflo:
F ZO lle..ell .9
2-pouiid charge. 99('

Sir, r have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
11. 11. SAVAGE,

A ct'inqt Master, CommI~and~ing.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1>. LEEAt,

C(onunanding North A tlantic Blockading Squpadron.

Report of Captain MSOtMh, U. S. Navziy, regarding a boat expetition from.
the U. S. 8. W}yalusing orr the P11-o?)0e o.1 destroying the C. S. A. Albe-
miarle.

U. S. S. MATTAIESE-',11
Albemarle Souind, North Carolina, May 30, 186fi.

Sin: I have to report that an effort was made on the 25th instant at
II o'clock by five volunteers fromn the steamier WVyalising to destroyy
the i ronclad(l A lbearle.

'lh'e party left at 2 o'clock p). in. of the 2'5th (having made a recon-
noissance two days before) an(d ascen(led the Mliddle River in the NOt-
t(aesett's (dingey with two torpe(does, each containing 100 po1)1(s of'
powd(ler and(1 their appen(lages, wli iclI they trI'asp)orted on a stretcher
across the island swam). Charles 13a1(lwinl, coal heaver, anId1 John W.
lloyd, coxswain, thenr swam tile Ploanoke lRiver with a line and hauled
hle torl)e(loes over to the P'lymiouth shore ,above the town. They were

theii (connecteol by a bridle, floated down with the cuIrrent, ,and gilded
b)y Charles Baldwin, who designedd to place theni across the bows of
the rain, one on either si(Ie, and Alexander Crawford, who was sta-
tionjed onl the opl)osite side of the river in the swamp, was to explode
tlheiii u)pon a given signal.
- Iverythinig had worked favorably from the time of starting until the
torpedoes were within a few yards of the ram, wheii Baldwin was dis-
covere(d and failed by a sentry on the wharf. Two shots were then
tiie(l an(d a volley of mutsketry followed, which induced John WV. Lloyd,
wvlo heard thle challenge and report of small arms, to cut thle guiding
line, throw away tile coil, and swii the river again to join John Laverty,
who was lett in charge of' his clothes and arms.
These two men, with the boat keeper, Benjamin Lloyd, returned to

tle} ship tile morning of the 27th, after an absence of thiirty-eight hours
in tile swami), encountering the additional discomfort of a rainly day
alnl(l light.
Two days' unsuccessful search was mitade tor Baldwin and Crawford,

h)oth of whom, made their appearance on Sunday, the 29th instant, mnlich11
fatigutied by travel and somewhat exhausted from thle loss of ftoo(i. No
trices of' their ilntenlded designs were left behind themr).

I can not, too highly commend this party fbr their courage, zeal, an(l
unwearied exertion in carrying out a l)roject thrat had f'or souietim~ie
been under consideration. The plan of executing it was their owII,
excel)t in so8ni mninuor detailss, 1and although defeated in their purpose
(by accidentally fouling a schooner), 1 deem it my imperative duty to
recomnimeiid that Alexander Crawford, fireman, anld Charles Baldwil),
coal heaver, be promoted to a higher grade, alild that all receive thle
pecuiniary reward awarded b)y act of' Congress for distinguished services.
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F'otr (deserters from the rel)el ramn Albemrarle were brought ofl' by the
picket boalt yesterday, but c.aii not, without (lethainilig thle atrmy boat,
com)Imimnuicate the intelligence they bring. They state, however, that
the YciUeN is afloat id(1 in all resl)ects ready for service.

Very respectfully, your obedient sei'vant,
ilELAN( "1'ON SMvrII,

Captain and Senior Officer in ASOfl(S s / A.orth Carolila.
Acting Rae-iA(lmiral S. P. L1iE,

Coimman ding NorthAAtlantic Blockadiing Squadron.

Abs tract logog the (T. S. S. Wyalusing.

May26, 1861.-At 11:30 a. in. Jolm W.frloyd, coxswain; Charles
Baldwhin, coal heaver; Alexanler Crawford, second-class firetriman; Jolhmm
Laverty, 0irst-class Iiremanm ; B3enjamnini Lloy(l, sceon(i-class Ii-remna mm,
went onl am exlpe(lition to destroyy thle rni.m.

aity 28.9.-At 9 a. iii. all the expe(ditiOII retililled bl)lt two men, Bald-
wina1d( Crafford.
Mfay 29.-At 8 ). Ill. the (Contmodore IBarnyca,.rne alomigside, alld

broglit Alexamluer Crawford a1n1d ChaIrles 3t1dill tfroill tile exp)edlit iol
of time '2NtO.

frelegritti I

FAR}RAWS ISLAND, JA-MES RIVER,7 May11 26, 1264.
(\jV Fortress Monroe, 28th. Re(eivedl 3 1'. ii.)

Thl(' naval sittatiomi remains lmmlil'alge(l. W~ill the D)epartmetemt p)lease
order the Chicopec, ilitOIlde(l for this squadiroi, direct, to the .somiI(ds1

S. P. LEE,
Actyl. Rear-Admiral, Oomdql. North At11antic Blockadbin ASq(uaxdmo.

I1011. (1. WELLES,
Secretary A'avy.

[Te~legrami.J

FLAGSHIU AGAWAM, 1 ARRAR'S ISLAND,
1lag// 26, 1864-10 a. Inl.

(Via Fortress Monroe 28th. Received l:(h a.iI.)
No c(hanige in the situation since my dispatch ot yesterday.

S. P'. LEE,1,
Actg. Rear-Admliral, (om(dg. North Atlantic 1/ocka(iing N'ua(Iaron.

110uI. CGIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Nary.

Report of A1eting Volunteer Lieutenant Foster, u. S. Armfy, tr'a,?nlittnig
report o/' engagementts with the enemy aind (ttedlmit exj)pen~(itilre of
ammunition.

U. S. S. COMNIIO)ORuE PERRY,
agy '6, 1864.

SiR: In obedience to your order on May 24, I have the honor to sub-
mit time following report of the expenditure of ain-iniuition ab)oardIl this
vessel from May 20 to May 26, and also the object of that exi)enditure.
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Att :3() o'clock p. in. of the 20th instant I received a note froillaSig.
.al officer at headquarters, of the arny, intfobrming me that about 50

rebels were marching through the bushes ill tile (irectioll of this
steaellr, and that lie coul(l see them plainly with his glass. Aftter
;('ltaili~lg tile whereabouts of the ellemlly, I opene( oil themi withilmy

I.-iinc-h guns anfld 100-pounder Parrott.
WV while firing an officer caine onl board, said he was from Generld Smith,

all(I req(juested imie to loaId mlly guns with grape, train tlmeiti )pa ravine,
And be ready to fire them whenm notifie(l. I complied with his requimest.
This officer lhat(d scarcely left the vessel when another officer cain11e on

hoard, who said le also was from Gemieral Smith alld( i'equested ine to
Jime imimediately up the ravine menmtione(l, and which I (dit].

After firing tile ammunition (a list of which you will please find
enclose(d), a(d heal-ring nothing fromn General Smith, I ceased firing.

Oil the morning of tho 21st instant I saw Brigadier-General challrles
K. GrahamillWho wa1s43 Very mIImIChI illCenlSed at Illy haVing fi re(l tile light
before. During the (lay I received a communication ftrom Brigad(ier-
Cem,,ral Orahatm, ordlering ine to make a written rel)ort to liim of' tle
amIOulint of ammunition expended and the object of it.

'I'lis I refuised to (1o OIH aiccouinit of having beenI ordere(l by lIn sueri(ir
olhicer miot to dlo so.

()On thle light of thle 21st instant, finding the enemy were filn (ig lonour
e.a thwlvorks, I expended five 10-second sliells, which I aftenvwards learlln(e
didl good execution.
On the light of time 23d, finding the enemy (a small force) werel ill tile

.ulmes alongside thle vessel, I eoxpe(lend three I X-iich grape.
1. aill, sir, very res)ecttfully, your obedient servant,

A3Ios P. FOsTrm,
Acting I71ohtlu 'cur Lieut(wenant, Comnmandinq.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P'. LEzE,
Con(1!!. North A tlanttic Blockading lSq ua(lron, Jame s hficer.

[ EnClowieres.]

1Re)port of amununition expendedl(1 from M1hziy 20 to ,lay ?;, 1864.

Ix.t5.inci]C guDs. 100-pouIIdor Par. 12-poinder Remarks._ah.-IX-11ch .rott.howtz.r. Rr___

MaY 201 5 10-ccondsholl. 5 )erCu8sion shell. 12 slhrapnel . .. At 8:30 1). m. received a Iloto IroII tilh
5 5-tecondshell 2 slrapel. signal oflilerat headqlitarters signed
9 grape. 3 15-second sholl. 1'. W. illmllall (au copy of which
3 shlrapnol. plentso fild oiiclosO(t), telling me1 tho
3 canister. enemy Was8 nlear nil). About 9;0.

p. n. receivedfl rc(quicst from a stall
officer of Genoral Snith's stall to
fire grapeo fld canister.

Main 21 5 10-second shell .................................... Th eromliv attacked our earthworks
witlinrlillerlu. Our shells Htruck
Iu tlhi 11111.st of thilol.

Mi 2:1 3 grape ............................................. Firedl at tille ceuiymv, whi -were in
bushellot nJoigside otf tole.(4sl.

R (espectf(lly sll)bllitted(.
AmOs ]), FOSTER,

A4lding Vvolunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.
N W g-VOL 10-7

9.869604064

Table: Report of ammunition expended from May 20 to May 26, 1864.
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SI: AboUt 50 rebels are marching through the bitsh;e.-. in the (dircec-
tioi of your boat. I could see them1l pla)linly thlroulgh Illy glass.

ResI)ectfully, your obedCiI t seivaitt,
1'. W. 1EINMIAN.

To t-IlC COMAIANDEN. O'F r1fIEJ GUNBOAT.

Cmommendatory letter froi Acting !i'ear-A.dm'iral Lee, UT. S. Navy, to
ilutenlatt-(J'om ndeor lIPabcock, U. A8. Navym, corn'lanling 1J, . X.

Morse.
.-- FLAGSHIiP AGAWAM,

.Far, 1ar's Island, JaW es kim'er, May 27, 1861.
SIR: Your No. 85 or 24th iliStailt reeeive(d reI)ortilg your coInvoYilng

tra.lwls)orts to White House.
The service was an imiportant ad11(1 hIazar(lois one ad(1 vell perforined.
Yo' were fortunate iin 'eceivillg 110 injury froIn torpedoes.

Very resl)ectfully,
S. P. LEi,J

Actg. fca r-A(lniral, Co)?idg. North A tlaiatic Blockadingl (Sqadron.
Lieutelallt-Coliiiidell(lrI' C. A. BABCOCK,

U. S. S. Morse.

Order ol Acting Rear-*Adciiral Lee, UT. S. Nlavy, to the comntnavding oiccr
o the U. b'. S. (Colha8set, to report to Lieuitenanit- Commiinander Babcock.

FLAGSHIH AGAWAM,
Jaiie8 lRiver, Ma1y 28, 186(1.

STR: Fill up with ammuiiitioni to your full capacity from the ordlnalnce
vessels at City P~oint, aind, laterl coaling at Newport News, proceedl to
report to Lieuteuant-Comlnand1er Babcock at Yorktown or wherever
else lie may be.
Show these orders to Captain Glamsevoort.

Respectfully, yours, S. P. LEE,
Actfy. Rear-A dniral, Cornidg. North -Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Conunanding OFFICER,
U. S. AS. (Cohasset.

Order of Acting Bear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain Jantsevoort
U. S. Naxy, regarding the U. S. S. Cactu8.

FLAGSIhIP AGAWNIAM,
James River, Mlfay 28, 186-1.

SiR: Place the battery of the Cactus oil board, have her alnuidtioni
filled uI) to her full capacity, amid send her to report to ILieutemnait-
Comnmanider Babcock at Yorktown or wherever else he may be. Use
all practicable (dispatch.

]Respectfully, yours,
S. I'. J,,,,

Actg. Rear-A admiral, Conindg. North, Atlantiw Blockad/ing Squtadron1.
Captain ( TUERT GANSEVOORT,

Roanoke.
Semi two small colliers to Lietltenant-CoMMaiider Babcock and keep

him supplied with coal.
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Order of .Acting Rmr-2ladiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting ilfasstcr Shel.-
don, U. S. Navy, regarding the U. S. S. Shokokont.

FPIAGSIiIm AGAWAM,
Javies I~vCr, May 28, 1864.

Sit: Fill lip) with amllmlnition to youi fhill capacity from the or(il tauce
vessel at City Point, and, after cocalingy at Neiwport News, proceed to
lmi)ort to Lieuteinant- Comnmanlder Babcock at Y'orktoiv ii or wherever

else he may be.
Show these or(lers to Capt aliit Gansevoort.

RCSL)ectfflly, Y(ours,
S. P. rE,,

Aetyq. -Rear-IlAdmiral, Oomdg. -AorthA (1(flantie Blflockad(1i'n/ Squiadron.
Actintg Aslater NV. 13. SuHELDON,

Com1manidingt Oficer, U. 48. iS. Shotlookon.

Order of Acting Rear-Tl (Imniral iee, U. As. NLva, to Liuteenamit-Coom-
)l((Odcr Babcock, UT. S. Navy, regarding a(t 8C(h(,h for torpedoes in the
IaU1t1217'nkeq Riever.

FLAGS1II1 AGAWAM,
James Rirer, Virqgillia., May 28, 1864.

S- .: DG all you can to assist the army under General Smith. It
would be proper to examitne the IPammuikey for torpedoes in advance of
thei steamers. To (lo this youi must Jrag with boats with heavy grap-
iiels itea-r the baik land haive a picket alhead( on both sides examining
the banks for galvanic batteries, by which onle kind, and lines, by
whliclh another kind are exj)lo(Ied. You ought to (1o thiis ascen(ling,
al(l exanminie stispicious places descending; take care to cal)ture alll the
boats youi fall in with on your way, else they may place torj)edoes after
youj have gone up to be explo(le(l on your return. 1 have senjt yolu
Ac-ng'MI)aster's Mate Blaiichar(l, of the Mjfackinaw, who knows how to
seatrcli the blnks for torpedoes. Send him back wiieui his services are
hot Ilee(ldd.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. IE.E,

Altfy. Rear-Admiral, (Jomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Uieuteiiant-Commianider C. A. BABCOCK,

U. 8. S. Morse.
J*8..-L will instruct Commanider Lynch to have spare, ammunitiom

rea(ly for you. (Can you arrange for its tr ansl)ortation with the
qutiartermaster ? I have directed Captain (Ganlsevoort to send you two
small colliers and to keep you sup)hlied with coal. Send to or telegraph
to these officers for s5ll)l)hies, giving exact lists. Keel) up a sul)p)ly of
~i'OvisionIs for the vessels with you.

S. P. LE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Arvy, to Comnimander Lynch,
U. 8. Navy, regarding spare am nunition for the vessels in York River.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
James River, Virginia, May 28, 1861.

SiIt: The Mystic, Aforse, Shokokon, (actIs, and CohasRet are to be
emIpl)loyed at present on York River. You will please have sPare
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ammumiLiio prepale(l for their batteries, to be sent to them whenl it is
needed. Try to imike ar'aiigemenits with the quartermaster ,at F*ort.
ress Monroe SO that yOu caim foI'rmmrd ammimitioii by his con veyaiices,
I(1 whenll you send aiiiiil llition, -Se1i( ati officer to aaCOlllma).yand
deliver iR1.

Respectfillyy youlis,
S. P'. LEE,

let/f. Ie((a- Admiral, Comdtl. Yort// Atlwa-tic BloCka(Iidfl Sqitadron.
CorriuiimiIder I). LYN CI,

(Comntodbifl U. IS'. 8/i)8 /i . Lawrence.

Order o'/ tle Seerc(arz, of thle Yamy to Aeiting Rear-Admiral Lee, UJ. S.
ANtlay, to sidth(lc lr. S. Tccums.seh to sea.

NAxVY )EIArIMENNT, ulay 28, 1861.
,SIR: ,Scud thle Tescehalu/ to seaff as neatly a18 pyrctriaetble withl tlIeCCJWIo5C(1

sealed or(Iers, which 1hr COmi1matIeIrI will iiot op)eti U l.i he Ias d is.
cha1ge(d his pilot. Let oiie of the dotible-eiiders be l)lace(I under (JonI-
Jmnlll(Imd GrnivenI's ord(1ers as mi escort, btit (1o nIot swid the ()seeola.

Trlcse3 vessels -ire going (downi the coast anid will not return.
Very resl)ectt'ully,

GIDEON WXVLLiES,
8ecrettry of the ANa,,vy.

Actin-g Reair-Ad miral S. P'. LEr,
('oHi (I/. Vort// AtmlOUtic BloCkad(liny Squad)ronl, JaLcs .iver.

Order o/ the Secretary o!f thle Navoy to Commander Craven, U. 8. Navy,
('0)1m midiflinig U. 8, S. Tecumseh, to proceed to Pelstlcola, Fla.

Con /ideii tial ] NAVY D)EPARTMENT' M)ray 28, 18641.
,Sl: PrIoceed(l with all I)racticabl1e dispatch with the steamer unlder

you cointumiaud to Peiisacolia, FIa., aiI(l rel)ort by letter to Rear-Admiral
Fairartlgut and the senior officer off Mobile.
Acting R{ear--Admniral fee has eeui dlirecte(l to l)lace one of the double-

e(leurs tii der your orders as ani escort or tow.
At-7 letting this (lty3youl will direct lheu commuuiauder to report

to6rMiiI Faurragut for (llty.
to 7T 31y I(l tfuIly,

) -> \ectfull~ XGIDEON WVE ILE-S,
I -s .1')'!8cretary qJ the Nayv!.
'oqlm li(let' . yk. M. ('IRAVEN7
- 6741manidq Irmoc-lad Tecimmeih, Janies River, Virginia.
0 C

-\.: . { -.

1?&)0g oTC 1))fllunder Orosby, U. S. Navy, commantdin19 U. 8. S. Keystone
:'(~bt reygrdiny the impaired condition of tihat vessel.

U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE,
BeaujAort Harbor, May 281, 1864.

S311: I regret to ,say that uipouu examination of the hull of'this vessel
iii the port bilge abreast ofthe port boiler that the ceiling is found to
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be comIletely rotten and (destroye(l, and tle outside p)lan'1king to extent
OfO'VoI' five-eiallits ot an iniell anl1d thlie tiiiberis, too, -llC .lso a go0(l
(10.11 (lP^(.ayC(1.

'Plie Ctl)rp)lter of' this stationI tbini ks tMie're iS1i 0(1no1ang1'ril s1n)oth
wveaItIlerl, b1t thinks it timsafe in bad wveittifier.
One of te beams overvitod sliaft is setftlii ng oll it and will relqllire

StuIthtliolli1ng III). r tdtink it wVOtll(l be ad visible to talke he to 'Norfolk
for sluch11 repair's as beaiInhe d1(10.

Very rese)fctfUidly, yotiu ob)ed1ient serval it,

Acting Rea.r-A(dmiral S. 1'. LE,
(}oininandiny N\orth Ai tl('fltic Itlock(lifl(/iSnf(padro ll.

FIAGS1IV' AGAWAM,
Parrari's Is.land, May ?',,, _186 --1 1p. in.

(Via Fortress Monroe, S p). Ii., :3(1. ReCeiv(e 8: 10 p.1in)
Picked Ill) several torpedoes, eaich contitlitig 70 p)oun1(ds p)ow(ler,

floa-till, arotllt(1 tile Inollitots this mnor'ning. Two deserters camite ill tItis
1iorfilng aItd rep)ort tlat three rebel ironIa(las8 have been below DI)rewry's
I InuI'foir several days.

S. 1'. I'2,'ia;,
Acety. lRear-A1dnviral, Comdfl. North A tifantiC BlockadingSl ola(lron.

Elont. GiDIEON WVELLES,
Secretary Arlay.

(Telegram.]

FLAGSHIIP AGAWAAT,
Fara Tr'sland, Janies River, illag ,7, 18(6.-1( p. mn.

(Via., Fortress NIonuroe, (i; 1). , 290t1. Received 6 : 30 p). in.)
No cliange in tile naval situation. Nothling Iew to cominiunicate.

S. P. LEEi
Ac t9. Rear-A. dmiyva l, (Jom(q. North A tla'ntiv B)lockad(Iing S'qu((d(irona.

flon. GIDEON WELLESs,
Secretary Navy.

lTelegran.]
FLAGSIM) AGAWNAM,

Jame8es ]iverl-,May 1.86,I1-10 1) in.
(V ia Fortress Monroe, 6 p. in., 30th1. Received 7: 20 1). in.)

Went to Fort 1Powhatan and Wilson's Whlarf to-day. The IPeqpot,
Atlanta, Dawn, ald Young Amnerica will effct7hally aidl thre troops. One,
colored regiment at each place to hold against great odds these imnpor
tant positions, which the ar'iy is fortifying.
General I E. A.1 Wild had (900 colored troops at Wilson's Wharf aind

two '20-poander PIarrotts and 11o other artillery wheit he was attacked.
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IIe Says thle enemy lise'd nio artillery, an(l were, lie thinks, 2,000 stroig.
lie state(l to IlC that the gimboats were of great assistallce' to Mim ill
repelling their attack.

AS. P. LEEIA
At (btifq Rca r-Ae (1d ira l.

I [on. (G'ID)1ON WELErL.l,

Letter~~~~S Re --(7tit-!I~~?
etter *fr-o) ilfJaor- Oenleral B1utlc), IU. A. A rmy, to A ctbigi 1i )U'-A,(Ilial
I ee, 7.!,1';S. '0,)av lequestiin/ trantsp)ortation fi- a(I/ct o/ the secret
8ervice.

ColtfideItial..

HIDQ(R. DAIT)FPr. (F) VIIRGINIA ANI) Nowrii (CAROIJINA;
Fort Monroe, lagy 209, 18561.

The bearer, Mr. Sytniingtoii, is onl secret service of tfhe !Tiiited Sttates.
W\'ill yol live Ili,, p)ult ashore onl the op)p)osite side of tile James, so as
not to excite suspicionI?

B11EN.JI F. BU'I'EAI,
Jllajor- Gencral,(ku mnand((lei {.

Rear-Adlmiral LE-iE
C(onun and(il, etc.

(''log railn.)

FO1T'1' MONROE, VA., May29l 1861,
I hlave bieeI reque Ste(d b)y Aijor-l-( .eiieraI Smith, through Brigadier-

Genieral Ames, to cooperate wvithl thle tr oop1s whjlich go to West P'oiilt,
'/a.JI, this afternoon. [ have telegral)phed Genieral Auites that I will l)i
Iapl)Y to cooperate wvithlhizm. 8halll be obliged to go alone,as the boiler

of thle Mygstic i.s indergoiing rep)tair.
Respectftilly, etc.,

(IHAS. A. BABICOCKC,
~ietutenant-C~ommand7er (and senior O1/ecer Present.

Rear.-Admiral S. 1'. LT,,
Cotndy. Arorth, A tlantic Blockading 8qadrOn, .J[m(tn Roads18.

Report of Lieutenant. Commander (o(/wck, U. S. Navy, commanding UT. AS.
S. Morse, 0.J the CoflVoyitlf of0'army tans sports, Mlfay 29-30, 1864.

U. S. S. MoRSE,
0ff 1TVhitc HOluse, Pam unkey -River, Virginia, JUne 1, 1864.

Sin: I have their honor to make the following reI)ort ill relation to thle
part taken l)y this vessel ill cooperating with ai(l colnvoyfing traJlsl')ots
with troops under conimnand at' Major. generall Smith, which arrived at
this place on thle t30th ultimo.
After telegral)liuig you on the 29th that General Smith requested my

cooperation I got underway at 5 1m m. of that day and, followed l)y two
transl)orts, I)roceede(d to West Poit, coming to anicilor at 9: 30 ). m.
During the knight several transports filled with troops arrived from
Yorktown. On the following morning I was informed by Ilrigadier-
General Ames that all the transports with troops were going to the
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WVhite House, and rc(eqCste(l me to conivoy theil. .1 immediately got
miderway an(l, taking the lea(l, p)rocee(eed Ill) the 1'aljulullukeylY ixve',
airriviig at, this place wvith trallS)ortsan,;d(l tloop) sately at 11:30 a. Iln.
oln thle 300t iiltimlio. I saw nothiing o' thle enemy, andl foundil(o obstruc-
tioi whatever in the river. I have statiolie(l the 8woklokollt off'Culliber-
hlult, with orders to protect the trani sports from thle eiemy s801o1(l they
muiake their a{)pearmllce. 'rue Coha((8.Vt is at 11ah1101' of' thle White
Hlouse a ml( this vessel at tile railroad bridge [Rilhlmond( aIlm Yorik lRiver
Railroad f. Tlhe ilhs8tiv still i'emains at Yorklitovt. A t presuii t, all tlit
v'(8ss.Cls 1 have with ine are filly supl))lied with anllillillition, coal, and
')POViSiOIlS.;

I a111m, silr, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(JIAS. A. BABICOC)4,

,ie(lttC)IOlt- (,O))l111 ((lI {(icrand SeGior 0i((?r Prf-cmeit.
Rlear-Admniral S. P. LrE,,

Con(1ig. -North A t ian1w Blockadingy ;S(quadlrOnU, ifamp/nptOaleo(ds.

RCl)o-t o]' Il(lattmt-C(h),l1Ul((l(1 1V t)flotgili l.. S. Navy, cormianadingt
U. i8. S. 1K(1a(1Sa r'(/gard(ily thke Chase 0]J tio sscl)Cio11s 8te(Irmcrs.

I. S. GITJNOAT1' KANSAS,
Off ANewv Jvnlet, North Caroflina, ilMay 2!) 186-.1

SIm: I have the honor to report that o01 thoe ight of tile 27th) at
11: 45 p). Iii., this vessel being onl No. 5 knight station, a, steamer bearing
N. N. E1J standing seaward, was (hiscovere(.

Sthe was (chaliige(lg , but 110 answer being made, a gtuitand a rocket
wvee fired an(l chase lbeg-an onanl EJ. S. 1. course, elldinhug ill a S. by E'.
Forioumi hotels until (laylighi, we held her in p)lain sight am1(l gaine(l

onl her, making upward of 11 knots, but owing iln great measure to the
wretelhed quality ot coal last sul)I)Jie(l, a large l)rolportiOl1 beilig slate,
our steaiui now failed and it wvas found impossible to increase it.
Our speed fell to 9', anl(1 the chase began to grain oIn us. I authorized

tihe cxl)en(litllre of 2j barrels of pork for the furnaces, as there were
grouu(lds for supposing thle chase to be the successful runner, tlhe Lucy,
having onl this trip a large amount ot bullion for Europe, but the expe-
(lienit failed. Every exertion was inaile by trimminiilg ship; shot, etc.,
being brought att, to overhaul tile stranger, but at 8 a. Ili she had
gained so much, ,Just being in sighlt, that I turne(d for our statioll.
We reached latitude 320 55', lonlgitude 760 55/.
T'le chase vas a single-stack, two-mrasted propeller, and not very

alrge.
At about lnei(ian a large double-stack, side-wheel runner was (dis-

covered to thle S. W., standing to the imorthward. Chase wa.Ss orflered,
but to my mlortification I was informed by the enginleer in charge that
1r wvouild takllse anllhour to get pll) steam.
Orders had beeui given early in the morning to prepare the fires andl

boiler for their best work.
'flue engijleer ofthe watch, Mr. (I. R.] Oakford, had failed to comply

with these or(lers, anlf ere his neglect coul(1 be remedied the chase ran
away from us,

I am, Sir, vo-ry respectfillly, your obedient servant,
PEND. (G. WA1;IOUIoGH,

Lieutenant Comnmander.
Actinge Rear-Admirld S. P. L,Fi,

(Qommnnanding North At lantic Blockading Squadron.
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Reeiort 0/(fnolmwnder Caldwell, Cornmiandhig U. S. N. (aI/es.s, otf injury

to that vessel by fire.
U. S. S. GLAUOLJS,

Ofi IVWestern Bar, May -29, 186.1.
Sin: I have resl)ectfifily to re)ort that yesterday evenillg, at !9

o'(loc(,1k (13al(d Ilcad ligl it-house, bearing N. by E., distant 13 miriles),
tis vessel Nwas (discovei'e(1 to be oil fire. The first intimation we had
of tihe acideliJt S.va thlick voluine of smoke burstitng out of theengine-
'oomii hatch, followed immediately by a column offlame that shot IIp) ais
hir as tlle top) of thle sitokestack arid spread across the (leek, euvelop-
i1" tle starlwoard waist boat. Tflc crewv was immediately Calle(1 to file
quarter's and every eflort mla(le to subdue the flames. For some tillie
Io ilIl)ression seeiue(1 to be. mead(e, although tile steam anid force pumps
were at wvork throwing' three powerful streams, and all thi available
men wvith b)uckets kept i1p) a constantdashing of water (lowhi tile engine
room). lclieviing it to be impossible to save the ship, aid that ill a very
short tilile aIl communl)(11licationLbetween tire two extremities of the vessel
would be stoplel], I gave the ordler to drowni the magazine anlll shell)
room (both for'war(l), to lower the boats, (drol) tOiein eastern ready for
ulse, file( aga in, throw ill) a rocket., and inrake the Costoni signal, '' Fire,
this shlli) is otl." Tlhe fire, in the conr'se of arllhour, was extinguished
ill tihe en1ginie room, but r'agedl with great fury ill an( about thle coal
b)unkers, noiier the berth (lek an(l over thie boilers, unitil Xafter 2 in time
morning. At that time it was wilder control an(l gradually sulnsided
until 1() a. ill., when thle last outbreak wvas entirely subdued.

IN the midst of the fire (but fortunately not iuintil it was eonflied
below) a violent squall of win(l andl rain from the N. W. struck tile
slail), hauling roun(1 to the N. E., and ending in a moderate gale. rThlis
added much to our work, as the vessel lay inl the trough of the sea.
(which. was first rising) and rolling very heavily with 4 feet of water
il tile fo-war-d 1ol0( and fire r'oom. The after hol0( (tile ship being
divi(led iito three water-tight comnal)art~ments) was very easily kept free,
but1 thello p)111)s forward became choked almost as fast as clare(l by
the leans anl other provisions which had been emnp)tied into the o10l(1
by the burstig of the barrels. It was not until 8 o'elock that we got
the ship freei of water.

D)tring the whole of this appalling disasterr thle officers and men
worked ill tile most admirable manimer from. 9 in the evening till 10 the
next morning. Executive Officer Lieutenant Gillett, Acting Alaster
Reddimig, atil Aetinig Ensign Holloway were particularly active onl the
gant (leck, where they were constantly deluged with water and almost
sutloeatel with smoke.
A fewv hours before the fire broke Out I left the station to overhaul

two vessels some instancee in the offing. It was. on our return that it
was discovered. 1 have not beer able to learn its cause. Tt seems to
have (conrnlenee(l belowv the berth (leek and iii the vicitlity of tile forward
emids of the boilers, and to lihave been some timie burning before burstilig
out.

rI'l'e result of tire fire is the serious injury of tire ship; the loss of
4,000( l)ounds of powder; the probable damage of several hundred
shells, a1nd the loss of a considerable quantity of provisions.

XVery respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. II. B. CALDWELL,

Commander, Commanld(ling.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LiF, U. S. Navy,

Corn dy. North Atlantic Blockading AS'quadron, Hanptou Roads.
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['1Folgrai. J

FLArGSHIP1 AGAjvAMT,
-a1r'l(rarls IJsli d(,Jmes.1 iiver, Mlay 30, 1861-i . M.
(Via Fort Monroe, 1:30 1). in., 31st. Received 2: 0 1). i1n.)

A (Ideserter fromi rebel vessel of waiJrI'ampton reports to(l'ay th-t tlie
enelly have now belowv lremiys IInfl' thellle ilrollclads, six siaIll gull-
boats, plate(l witl boiler irOlI, eachi miiomiitiiig' two gittis of 6i iieli and
1.-illell bore, all fitted with torpedoes, afidIlinle fic- slips fitted( witl
coIIII)ustible material, witlh which11 tliey LIrol)oSe to attack thme Ileet in
James River at as early a moment as p)racticable by sweilimig down
their fire ships first, closely followed by tihe ironcla(18 miid other vessels.

'T'hme (leserter says that the vessels lha-ve been rea(ly FOr one week mid(l
th(a their crews were sill)lulie(l by mihex from I ee('s; armlly. Will tile
I)epx1itflclnt p)lease Seid( witlh dispa.tchl by special messeiger to Comn-

.amil(1er IylyilI tilo torpe(loes now ready ?
Call theo i)epartmenxt speedily s11p)l)ly six or eight, stealmi barges .

S. l).), Il]; 'I.
Act i IIe((/r-Adtm(h ir)i

I-1on. GD(81)1N AVEL~L,,S,
AS(?(r'ta r'? (! tf/ctheNavm'.

jt/?)' /jO))m A et illy JiYa)-Ad(Iiral Lee, U. tS. iA'/!, to Alfgor- (enlcral
I>utltr, U. AS. Army, regarding the Confederate f/iree belowc Drewr),y's

FLAGiSIIMI AGAWAM,
JamesT iVer, flay/ 30, 1864.

(IEINImRAL: I leave information from a (leserter from tile rebel vessel
of wvar Ilanpton that tile encmny iiave now below I)rewry's Bluff thice
ir'oiiclAds, Six smixaller gunl)oats, l)late(l wvith l)oiler it'on, eclhll 1inouilntilig
twN'o guns of G6inch and 4-incli bore, all fitte(l vithi torl)edoes, aid ei ine
lire ships filled witlh combustible material, wvith wvhiiell they propose to
atta ck tiho fleet onl James River at as early a mnoniemit as practicalble by
senldin- dowv'n the fire ships first, closely followed by their ironclads
1and otlier vessels. Time (leserter says that the vessels have been
ready since Mondlay, a week ago; that the crews of the vessels were
supp)lie(l by imen from Lee's ariny. [uforination receive(l p)reviously
from (deserters imitimated tOat the rebel land forces were intended to
cooperate with tIle attack of the rebel naval vessels. It anll attack of
tine nature of the above is ma(le upon this tleet, it would at the time of
,attack require all the fomce at my (lisposal to meet it. I would respect-
fully suggest the probability of a simultaneous movement against you.

I knave the honor to be, general, very respectfully,
S. P. LEE,

Actfl. Rear-Admir(al, Conmdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Maljor-6oneral B. F. BUTLER",

(Con-mmiading Department oJ'Virginia and North Carolina.
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Orderlq A ctivy ,IarC((-Adfl ir(ol Lce, U. S. Nar'y, to Oaptainl Ga7sevoort,
U. S. JNarg, to ftricard hlaunkchs and(T,,,ter8, from the Ir. AS. S. le.9ine-
so0( r/ nse'USC in ,1(l('be River.

1PLAGSIII11 AGAWAM,
Farra)'s IS80land, *James 1, ivr, M11a( 30, 1864.

SIT: I wish the two ilanc-hes and two largest cutters of the linnesota,
withI their lhowi tzelrs aJI(l goo(l(I eewrsfrotllthvtvessel senit to le ill
tow of t1(e, IPinik or miOn t 1ITask/ingtlon with (liMIla telh. Selld waith) thelli
two very reliable offices, the best you c.an find, talking them) froln tie
AlifflNeota,d (l, if' leCWe8ssary, some of them fromn tile guard amid ord-
inamice vessels.

;Respeetfilly, *yours,
S. 1'. LrEE,

A,1*t,. Zecav-Admiira1l, Cornudy. North Atlia ntic Blockadingl Sqiltadron.
(Captainm (G UmEmz'm' GANSEVOORT,

U. All. Ironelad(1 Roanoke.

I I-EADQUARTI'ERS IN TIDLE, FIEJID), Aiay 30, 5 20 1). vi.
Admliral LEEJ Your(liYsJ).atcll relating to fire11shi)ps andl enemy's

naval force received. In view of the torpe(lo boats and1(1 ' sliij)s, had
you not better anichinor your obsti'tictions at least, it' not sink them, ill
your front, leaving a chantiel lor puirtsuit.

T,hale awaiting youlr or(ldlr.
0an Graluliai(dOll?
(General (imramnt is now across the Pamumkey, at Iallovertowvn, 15

miles from I-lichm nond. As for the land attack, let them commne onl.
Most trluly, you1rs,

B1ENJ. F. BUTLER,
Aftjor- (hCflcra 1, Comnniandinql.

7aptinre *J' the British steamer Caledonia.

Report of Commander Crosby, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE,
At kSca,)Lat. 32.57' N., Long. 770 54' IV., Mlay 30, 1864.

SIR: I ha-ve the lhonor to report the cal)ture of the British steamer
(Calcdonia, ISS tons burden, of amnd from BSermuda, at ( p. m. to-day, in
company with the sul)ply steammier Massahusettas, Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant William Il. West, commanding.
This vessel chase(l her three hours and( fired 21 shots at her before

,she hove to. Slhe showed no colors, al)d lia(l throwmm overboar(l all of
her cargo, which consisted of; according to her mIanlifest, boxes and
casos of bacon, ineflival stores, and leather. I send Acting Master
C. 1-1. Corner, of this ship, with a, prize crew, in charge of the Caledonia,
with ord(Ier's to report to you at H1amipton Roads for further instructions.
The crew of the ('aledonia I transferred to the Man8achu8etts for a

passage north, with thle exception of Captain Charles Nelson, Chief
Engineer Thomlas nase, and John Nelson, stewnard, who were retained
to be sent miorth ill the prize steamer as witm-e'ssei,
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1 also forward you the prize list of' this ship's crew w%ho are el titIC(
to .share in whatever may accrue of prize money for th(e capture.

I have,laso slhil)I)pel l)y the ('lcdonia 4 ba-les ot cottoii, which were
picked up at sea to (lay l)y this vessel, no otlihr ship being ill -.ight at
thle tilme.

I have also the honor to rep)ort that I left Beautfort oil the 28th illsta lit,
andl stood onl the Berniimda, route about 7() miles. At (layliglt the next
morning sighted a large three imastedl propeller, burililig black smoke,
(listailt about 10 miles, ad(l steering south. I iinnie(liately gave chase
and gaine(l rap)idly until meridian. She Nvas then distantt about 5 miles.
She threw overhoar(l 2:371 hales of cotton, which we cotltited, besides a:
munber of balrroels. This lighten]ledhr sufficiently to keel) hoe (distan(e
until (lark, whene we lost sight of ]lic. I then followed back ill her
track, picked up) 4 bales of cotton, allnl, Nvhile limitinug for the rest, ,SaNv
black smoke, started iln chase, and cal)tllre(l the Caledon'ia, of which the
IbregOing is a rel)oI't.

l)uring tle chase had(l to throw overboard a. quantity of coal in or(ler
to lighten tle s31ip) anl(l increase hler speed, the bunkers being too Pill
to allowher to rtulll at full. speed.
The crew of the Caledmwia had (lestroye(l her emJ)amsses, wvIich lha(

becn adjusted for the vessel, besides (doing whatever they could to
destroy vessel and machinery during tle ellase a i1(l onl tlis accoullt, I
have taken her ill tow initil (laylighit.
As you (lirectedl, I haIve left the uname of districtt jul(lge ,l(I J ort

)lallk.
Accompanying this report I soll(I a list of tle crew of thle (aledonia

tnansferre(l to tile Mlla8achusetts.
I aml, sir, very respectftully, your obedient servant,

0o)mimandcr.
Actiuig Rear-Admiral S.' P. LEE, IT. S. Navy,

Co0ni(ly. North Atlantic Blockading SqJ((dron, 11ampton Roadls.

P. S.-I think that the captain of the 0aledonia i:3 an American.
PEIR aE CROSBY,

Commander.

Report of Acting Master Corser, U, S. Navy, of the passage of the prize steamer to New York
City.

U. S. PRIZE STEAMER (JALEDONrIA,
Brooklyn Navy Yard, June 8, 1864.

SIR: I have to report that I left Newport News at 5 p. m. on the eve
of the 5t1h instant wvith the prize, having received oll board 78 bales of
cotton from tile U. S. S. Vicesburg, with an officer in charge of same.
I allchorie(l just inside Cape Heniry during the night; to repair connec-
tions and to get clear of pilot. At daylight of the 6tb instant (Monday)
proceeded to sea, shaping course to clear Naiitucket, Shoals. Onl thle
7 th instant (Tuesday), 2 p. in., ill latitude 390 15' N., longitude 720 30' W.,
wind blowing strong from N. E. and a sharp sea rilluning, tile first
engineer, Mr. McMurtrie, who had given u) in tho morning, rel)orted
himself disabled for dltty, and also two of his firemen p)rostrated and
unfit for furth-er service, and tle remainder rapidly becoming so. Third
assistant, Mr. Smith, had beeii on duty twenty hours in thle elgimle
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roomti, relm){tedl to ue} that it was imlpossible tOr him to standl it more
tha;m twen ty-lour hours longer, at same time expressing 1i18 willinigniess
to (10 all in s po ver. Being forty-eight hours frollm Boston, at the ralte
of thlCII Stelmiluig, beSideCS tilin;g tlat the coal "-,s very shlOrt of' the
engineer's calelaition, for tihe safety of the vessel and(1 cargo, 1 deelne(l
it my duty to steer For the nearest port for assistance. f therefore )tit
for New York, %di'ere I arrived at noon of the 8th (Wednesday), aind
immediately r-ep)o te(l to the coinimiandant of the U. S. navy yard, mik-
ilng a re(quisition for an engineer, two liremien, and 2.5 tons of' coal, which
liel)oeuplmtly compj)lied with, 'In(d 1 shortly leave for Bostoll, and, by his
X(lvice, through the sound. Shall leave in ain hour (10 a. m., 9fthl,

T1'1 Ursday).
I have to sa,) thait First Assistallnt MCIrtIItlrie III-a(le as strong aipplica-

tion to Captain msevoort, to 1(e relieve(d, or to ha-ve another engineer
sent of] boaIr(, hut Captain Gansevoort toldl himii that lie must (lo the
best he could, ais lie colIu~l not give himu a main;m.
The estimate of coal (on1 )bo(ard was overr;tte( by the engineers and

firelne1e, and their consist1)tition was grcateI thlai they calculated. Mr.
SnIith hais done neairly aill tile duty, night all(d (lay, since leaving Cape
HCenry, and is nearly used upl). A more iuudefit~igAlle man1 I never saiw.
I herewith enclose engi; ueer's rej)ort ma(le to nie onl 71th instant.

The, pIrisonersaIre sahe 5and p)eaceable. I regret very much thit cir-
eillmst"in ces hI ave (olulp)elle(l ine to (lebly nmly pa.tssage so long, mid to
incre'Ise tle exljeuise of it, but hiol)e thait my course will meet with your
apr()blation ml(lder thiemii

lvc~)ep ttully, your obedient servant,
CHAS. 1I. CORSER1, U. S. NavtNy,

(Colljll ailldei' 1P I Ikc]' C I)oXIs', (T. S. Nlvy,
(Com}onuialidny U. A. N'. ICqStOlCASKqto Ct.

f''t- rallt . j

F'I;AGSIwI' AGAIAM
lFarrro's Ts1landl, MAly 31, 1867-1: 15 p. In.

(Via Fortress Monroe, 8: 30 p). in. J1111(3 1. Received ' 1). ln.)
lIeor(d considerable cainnonading fotr one hour last; evening aind foumr

hours thiis mornilng iln the (directioi of' Richmoiind(h. A deselrter to the
airmy say they are mounting one 24)0-pollnder at HIowlett's, Idl(l that
the rnims were to have come (howl) lst light.
These torpedoes and lifre rafts will 1)robably h)e downl soon.

S* 1.1
Actig lReer-AAdm ira1d.

IlOll. GIDEON \WEILLES,
S(crctrary oJ Navy.

Icol)Ort ol'/otji(c rS ?qlardivy the lhurlinq of buitldings vear Fior Mile Oreck.

U. S. S. MENDO'TA,
James River, May 21, 1861.

SIR: Ilaviuig thoroughly inivestigate(l the matter submitted to uis by
your order of-the 24th ilmstant, we beg leave to report that the large
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house, and the buildings oil the point by Four Mfile Creek were tiled
by order ot'f aptailn J. WV. Sanliderson, Trldir.( lJ'cnjiisylll vaia I levy Artil-
lery, t he former being tuse(l as a re(lezvolls an(l shelter )y the enlley,
fronm wih ich they occasionaIlly fited utpon our p)iclets, and the latter con-
t~aining torage lial)le to seizure b)y the rebels.

'The other )mild ings were bnr-ned without authority by the picket
guar(ldan(l ien belon)ginig to boats of this, ship and the U. S. S. Iluncht-

\VTet are, i1table to fix the act lipoll anly individual.
Resp)Cetfully13 sul litte(l.

.11. W. AfiTLER.,

LJO1TIM1-tl W1(GHT18
,icting( Ens8..ign).

C()111ill1ll8(derl HDI4JARD~lL'1'. NvfICHOLS'
(1OnMan(Oldinlg U. AN. S. en (10fit(, el41mes lei ne.

Report of Acting Volunteer Iicdtenant Foster, U. S. Na1(tnjg, iY'gardinlg an
nfag((eCmelnlt with tilw uencij) in. ain(enc kiNer,c)1 Jly 31, 18611.

U. S. S. COMIMOI)OREll PERItRY, June 1, 1861.
SIRt: I have the honor tW report thait at 9 o'clock a. in., May :81, the

enelly op)ene(d onl this vessel with four guns. I immIIe(liately returned
the lire, and at 1.1 o'clock a. in. succee(led in (Iriving theil away.
Having expended all illy ammunition I (lroppe(l (lown the rivMer tInl

,soet a steamer to City Poilt, which l)rought, up thel mu111111nlitionl
re(l llire(l.
Tue vessel was struck six times, and no one was injured.
A miaii onl board the IJ. S. S. General Putnam had hiis foot in jure(d by

the recoil of' a gull. Acting Assistant Surgeon J. EL. Gregory (leemn,,e
it necessary to amputate the foot andl d(id so, and(l I sent him oIn boird
the U. 8. S. OVsecola.

Enclosed You will please f 1i(1 a report of' thre anmIunitioni expended
May 381.

r antll, sir, very resp)ectfully, your' obedient servant,
AMos 1P. VOSTER,

Acting VoltnI/cer ,ieutenant, (Conniaidintl.
Acting Rea-r-,WA(111iral S. P. I,

(Conid~y. NVortli .t(4lantic BIlocGkad(1ing iS'qiua(iron, JaincsM i ncr.
( Enclosure.]

Li8t of an7ilntuition exJ)ended on hoard lJ. S. 8. (ConmodorecPerry, May .'I, 18(4.

100-pdr. rott. Ixi i . 2pdr.

(chrgIe.........10 .............. 80 I0-pounl.... ..... 2

Shell.10.....,10 (pi-rcusMlII)..............55
1 e(;.......... I I.......... I 5-8,(.

~~)lirliJ4Jle1..1~~~~~~~~55s............
......~ll5l........ ,......... ..................... .......... 5 .......................... jI5

Respectfully submitted.
A:Nos P. FOS'TER,

Acting Volun tecr Lieutenant, Connnanding.

9.869604064

Table: List of ammunition expended on board U. S. S. Commodore Perry, May 31, 1864.
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Report of' Acting Master Savage, U. S. N-avy, qf the expendititre of
amimunition in engagement 'with the cneuiy.

U. S. S. GENERAL 1IUTNAM,
Appomattv'r River, Virginia, May 31, 1861.

SIR: I wVotll(l rcs)eetfully report the following exl)en(litures of
ammuinti ition oil )o11ai'd( this vessel, ill an ),nggeriient with the enemy's
artillery on the left b),ank of river ofi Gilliia's 13;ar this (lay:

20-potmdlei' lPat-otr, rifle: 39 shell time f'ize.
24-tpoun(ler howitzer: 13 shrap)nel, fixedl amminunition; I shell, fixed
ninllmitill;t11.
12-poun(ler howitzer: 19 shlrapiiel, fixed aminininition ; 2 shell, fixed

;ailnuinitiolI.
Very resI)ectfillly, your obedient servant,

II. Ll. SAVAGE,
Acting Master, Comman ding.

Commander J. M. 1H. CmITz,
Conindg. U. X. S. Osceola, Senior NaX(al O1ficer off City Point, Va.

Report'tOf ieu~ff~tenattDOm nde6?r 7raine, U. S. Na'vy, commanding U. S. S.
VicA'sburg, regarding cotton fickedl up by that vessel at sea j1[iy 31,.1864.

U. S. S. VIcIfsBu l(
Off JNewp)ort News, 'Va., June 1, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to reportthat oi Maiy 31 and .June 1, I picked
up at seat 78 bales and 2 half bales of' cotton, which were thrown over-
board l)y a vessel I ch ased on the 31st of May. 13y oi'der of' Gaptatin
(Guert (Gansevoort, I have *just s8lip)Ced it per the I)rize steamer(ale-
do-nia to Boston, m11d(1 sent a prize officer, Acting Ensign) John II. Hal1rris,
iii charge of the same, to deliver it to the prize commissioners ait Vtht
)oI't.

I enielose you a list of the officers an(l crew entitled to share in thle
above prize cottoii.

Very 1'es1)ectfully, )our obedient servatit,
1). L. BR1AINMI

Lieutenant. Comanim der.
llon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy.

Letter from- Brig(adier Ge)neral abnlmer, U. S. Army, to Commanaer
Daven)ort, U. 8. Naovy, regarding the transportation of refugees.

1IEADQUARTE'rS DISTRICT OF NORTH CAROLINA,
New Perne, N. C., Melay 31, 1864.

SIR: I have long inten(e(d to carry out your request to send a
steamer to the vicinity of Washington, N. C., for the purpose of brilng-
Pig in such refugees as may be found, but owing to the heavy drain
upon my quartermaster's department for water transportation of All
kinds made by Mlajor-Genera-l Butler, it has been impossible for me to
carry out my instructions.
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'There fare several itne in towni who desiree to go up for their flnlilies,
and I vouI(l suggest that you send(I tillupofl)ol tle first grunibonit tHint
"'oe~ ill the neiglhborhIoodI of Washi ngton and hniIg h)ack tile fillinilies.
If you will be kind enough to informn ine-whe) tle first boat goes I will
senl the mnen whenever yotu inay say.

I amll, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I. N. PALMER,

Brigadier r- Cencral, U. S. Army, Cofloflafldiflg.
Commiiander H. K. D)AVEMr orl, . S. Navy,

Conimiandiny U. S. .S. Jetzetl.

Report of Acting RearAdmtiral lee, U. AS. Nary, rcgerdingl specimen of'
tore)dCo us8ed hb, the Conclderates in. Jdaees Ricer.

.FLA(GSII1i) AGAWrAM,
.Farrar's ThiandI no1e, 1861.

SiR: I 8s0n(d by express a. specinien of the copper torpedo(los lIsei b)y
the rebels ;i JinIOS River.
The plan of its consl;ruiction is excellent, and T request that the )epaft-

iluent will fill-ish mile wvith a, number of thle saue (descrip)tion, .searly
aS l)I'atijcable, with fuzes stchI (as wVeU, found on WOard the Atlanta(.

I have time honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P). L,

A ety. Rear- A(1niri.al, Corn( (q. Xorth A tlan tic Blocka ding ASquadro n.
i101o. (w'IDMON WVEILLES,

Secretary oJ the AYa vy, Wvshington, D. C.

Report of tActing Rear-A (imiral Lee, J. S. Nai )y, trans)niittinlg statements
of (a re/eucage l(1 (leserters.

FLAGSHIP AGAWVA,
Ftarrar's Islafnd(, June 1, 1864,.

S1n: I tranismnit en close(d for tle ill formnlatiomi of the DC.al)rltmeiiet, thrIee
statements of refugees and(leserteius, as follows: (1) AMay 30, statellment
of John Loomis, deserterr front rebel steamer jlHampton; (2) June 1. of
Archy Jenkins, colored, a refugee fro1 RichUIond; (3)# of Augustus
Freeman, colored deserter,.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P). LEE,

Actg. Rear-Adi/nral, COondg. Yorth, Atl/antic Blockading Squadcron.
I1onI. GIDEON WELLES,

SGeretary of the Aravy, Washington, D. (.
(E elostires.J

Statement of John Loomiis, a white dese)ter fiomn C. S. S. amplton, at Richmond, who
came onl board the U. S. S. Hunch back at IDeep Bottom.

MAY 30, 1864.
Tho rebels have now below Fort D)arling the ironelads Virginia,

Captain Mitchell; Richmond, Pegran; .Fredericksburg, (Gardner; also
six wooden gunboats, parti1lly p)lated with boiler iron, all armed witth
torIpe(loes, fitted to their bows. The ironclads have each two 10-inch

Omitted as iot niecessary to plublisb.
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colnumbiad(s, amd two 7-inc-h rilles. The woo(den vessels onie, 6.inch nd
one 4. inch rilles. Thel'Vir/ini(ti draws 14 feet, the Ricnimond an(I Fred-
ericksburql about 1i83 fret. e tOICner streams 7 or 8 knots; tile othierti
5 or 6 knots. The crews mumber 150 mnen each, (drawn from Lee's armn .
They are plate(l with X inches 1ailrOoa(l iron, rolled out and bolted
together, up1)on1 3 feet of oak bacl(ilig; the l)olts go through amnd set up
with inuts. There are also six fire ship)s, or' schloollers, filled wvith coln-
)Ilbstible material: two Imore litti ng out att Rlichn11ol(l.

'1'heY illntel(l attiackkiig tihe Federal fleet as 5s0n01 s l racticable, in the
lighlst. {lst sel(lin (lo\w1 th! fire ships, and folloinwwith tl1e rehel

cralt whlweIIIaretd1t(isc011(crte'(I by tilelile} rffts. (Th'le fire naifts .110 Oldl
schloonleWs pel);1epe(l for this service'.)
The ilIoIiCla(Is ('c1111 through the obstrlctiols o0) Sunday hlst (a week

ago yesterday) aind have beemin ready ever since.

Statement ofIA rclhy .JcnkAin-, colored, a refngee from I/ich/i ond(l, Ila.

JVNh 1, 1864.
I ain a. free mlTn , steve(loret. 1 was eijil)lo3e(l oln tihe Bon it/a. I left

Richnion(d AloMla(ly.y. I gave a colored atia A 14) to show ine tlie hartetvic s,
past thre pickets. I crawL\led through tile b)us}es and(1 (ali1, (dowl to
lill Carter's )lace.

'Tlhe firing was about 7 miles fromi Richnion(l, out towari-d Boar Swampl);
the firing was rapid and heavy. The mntate of the IBon ita sai(d Lee was
5 Imiles frolm Richillond and Grant .about 7 miles. Opinion is (livi(le(l
as to ( rl'at's gettiuig to Richininoni(d. '[hey are pulltting twvo barges 111a(1
a slo)()I lashed together, filled vith shavings amid pitch and with tol-
)e(loes, whiih they initend( to set on fire, and(l whmen it reaches the fleet
it. will blow up an(l destroy the lleet. There, is a vast quantity otf )pow%-
(ler' in it. Therm ar'e six others, sma.11 steaii's-AnScmOn, 2) gnuIs;
I'(Ieiy, 2 giums; Hatinpton, 2; Boa(titJort, 1; T`orpedo, 2; P~atrick HIenry;
they sai(l she was too big anm object and they would not bring her on t.
A 11 are fitte(l with torl)edloes oi long poles. The ironclads: 1 irqinijta
abota_)114 feet; Richllonold, about 14 leet; I'e)e(ri.s'btrf/, about 14ieet,
I guess; I (lonI't know (exactly. They were lightened ovelr Warwickl
Bar. You cain carry with good tide 12 feet. You canm carry llboult 15
fret. goo(l tile over Trent's Reach.
There is a tfi'eshet now, a little; there is about 6 or 7 inches miore thin

usual high water.
I (how't thi uk they will have any trouble ini bringing their iuonclad.1s

over Trcumt's Rveach; there is pllenty oft water close over to the, left hnank.
They miust comie at high water. 1 atimeno mnan for steei'ing a boat, but
I know where the b)ars and (lee) water farel. 1 have been running, on
thme river five or six years, ofl and on. They all say they know " thley
can whip you all ; they are certain of it."' They believe in their torp)e-
dloes in preference to everything. They all say you haven't sense to
miake a good torpedo; they reckon on then more thaun all else besides.
They say that all that they are afraid of; that you have a string of' to'-
pedoes all ,acu'oss at Cox's and Trent's reaches, and that the liver is
otherwise obstructed, and that when they come omi you will ftill back
and lead themi on over the torI)edoes and blow them all up. They saY
that is all they care about.
They am'e very hard up for I)rovisionms at Richminond. If you toolk

lPetersburg "they could llot fight another week. They must give
right up."
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Ordrc of Acting Rear-Ad(niral Lee, [J. S. Navy, to Gaptain, arfln-s, (J. AS.
Navy, rega r(d'ing stoneblc8t.

FLA(-;SmIl AGAWAM,
Jaies 'River, June 1, 8I1.

SIR: r desire tlhat yyou obtaini stoie ballast to bl)la1c1.1e(l in thie s('itoo1-
ers and bairk that youi \'ill bring Uip. I understand that it can be pro-
cm-red at the ballast wliart at Bermuda 1Hund(lredl, (disellaIrge( there by
W(^SO18 Co0litillng t {fI c1al'go.

Respcecttilly, yol 1's,
S. P. L 'il,

A cig. Rear-dtdiral1, Corn( (1g. North Atlatntic Blockading AS'(Utdro U.
Fleet Captaiin J. S. BARNES.

[Telegram.]
FA ]?RAR'S ISLANI),

Ont James River, Julne 1, 1864-4: 30 ). mn.
(Via Fort Monroe, 5:30 p. m.,2d. lIeeeived 7:20 1). in)

The concurrent testimony, which seems reliable, of (leserters from
the rebel Army and Navy, and contrabat-As from Ilielimond, is that
eneiny meditate an immediate attack upon this fleet with tire rafts, tor-
l)edo vessels, gunboats, an(1 iroiiela(s, all of which(ih arry torpedoes, aind
tlh~at they are con fident of being able to destroy the vessels here, rini-
cip)ally by their torpedoes.

f have not here, anid am unable to fit torpe(l0oC which are at all
reliable,Iall wOull(d urge the l)epartinlent to forwvard ine, xvith all dis-
1)atch, torpe(lo barges and torpedoes, the latter with percussioni flizes
similar to those found on the Atlanta.

In view of tlie novel attack contemplated, I should regard it as
ilnpl)rdent to send the Tecumsch to sea now, and wvoild request that
one or more ironclads could be added. to my force here, considering the
ilmportance of this river to the armies of Generals Grant and Butler.

S. P3. LEE.
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Jio0i. GIDEON WTELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

[Telegranmj

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM, Farrar'8 Island, June 2, 1864.
(\Via Fort Monroe, Va., 5:30 p). in., 4th. Received 11 a. 1n., 5th.)
No change in the naval situation, except thlit I have, receive(l here

fiommi General Butler the vessels lie had proVi(lUde at City IPoint, as part
of his l)lan of campaign, for obstructing James River.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admniral.

1lon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.
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('Chase (md destruction of the steamer Georgiana Alreaw, June 12, 1861.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Haxtun, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Maratanra.

IJ. S. S. M11ARATANZA,
Of' Wes8tern Bar, Wilmington, N. O., June 5, 1864.

SIR: I have the hiioro' to rel)ort that at 3 a. InI., .JIlIe 2, Actilng
Master Ailfed Eversoii, cominainditig the U. S. S. Victoria, discovered
.apaddle steamer runniing in. lie gave chase, opened fire onl her,'autd
drove h]er ashore.

Hle illrnie(linately (Iispatche(l two boats, inl charge of Acting Master's
Mate William Moody anid Aeting ''hird( Assistanit IHuigineer Thomas
Ifitelille, With orders to fire her, which they stUicessfilly accomp)lished(,
capt oi 1)g 29 )ersomi s. 14 I aViii g CXCal)e(1d.
At (laylight Fo'rt 0asweil anid the ;idjacett l)atteries Opell(d withi

shot ali( slhell oI tie boats aill( they witilhdrew.
She roved(l to be the (eoryiana M1C(Law, oft Liverpool, fromi Nassau,

this being lher' first trial , with 60 tons of' cargo.
She traii asitore omt tue last of the loo0(, going 12+ k iots.
SillCe theii we Itave ha(l co0tsi(lerah)le wbid(1 alt(l sea from the south-

ward ad%11( estwalr(l, an(l to (lay sh1e is reporte(I to be bilged.
'T'he enemy boad(led hter at 10 a. in. amtid extinguished the fire. Sihe

lies iit 14) feet of water withdit easy range of Fort(Caswvell, Western
Batt ery, a:id B3attery (Janero1i [Fort Campbell).

C(aptafin EvCtrsoti speaksX favorably of tite energy alld gallantry of
tte o01;(ers coiiita idli ig tite boats, alt(l appears htiimself to htave
(diisp}la(yed( cottsi(isicrabie jI1gmneiitt an (Idasit in tihe afflir-.

I tranismit lIerewittit ail' the papIers aItd(] an inventory of' the iistru-
zttetts cal)tlilre(d, wt1ict are retaiuted sob);ject to youir orders.

Last tight twvo steaptier's -ttemptt)te(l to run ouit aid(1 were (divetv back.
Rle8s)ectftully, yotr obedieitt servanit,

M. HTAXTUN,
Iieu tetnantt- Co)mman(d(ler anld. Senior 01ice?' Present.

Act6inig Rear*Adiiral S. 1'. LEE,
Comnmandi??f/ Northl Atl/antic Blockading Squadron.

Enclo8Ire,
U. S. S. MARATANZA,

ofrfWestern Bar, W1iliniiiigton, N. C., June 5, 1864.
Sin: Inst of articles capltuIre(l from the blockade runner ( eoryi(ma

Me'ec, aIl(l held suib'ject to youir order:
Two chitroitomiteters, one barometer, 01e0 sextalt, ole nmarille clock.

Respectflfly, your obedlit t serva t,
M. LJAX'TUN,

Lieutenant Commander and Senior Officer Present.
Acting Rear-Admtiral S. P. LEE,

Command ding North A tlantic Blockading Sqluadroni.

Report of Acting Master Everson, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. S. Victoria.

U. S. S. VICoTORIA,
OQt'Western Bar, Wilmington, -A. C., June 2, 18.64.

Silt: I have the Iotoor to report that at 3 a.. 1., of this date, an1d
while drifting i;t A3 flattoms water, Baild IHIeadl light bearing g east, saw
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white water near the breach to the sotith (and westward, whichl 1 suip-
1)pSoe to be a steamer. I immnediately steamfled1 ahead at full speed
towair(d the beach in oider to cut her ot7.
On iteair approach I discoveredd her to be a si(de-wvhleel stetmlter steer-

i)g for' the bar.
Aks lie crossed( m1iy b)ow I romid(led to ini his wailke anld (liscliirged at

hiuiti my starboard VIII-in(,h giuin, loaded wvitil one 5-secon]( shell andl
staiud of grape, aid(1 kept, tirinllg iy 3;0-p)ounidl rifle as L c-omtiltme(d the
(IAIse,)iutil 3: 30 a. in. sie struck otl the bar. I iuit utedkiately or(lered
tlhe first ajld(l second cutters to boa,1rd anid fire, her, the foruner Unl(ler
cominatid of Acting Master's Mate William Moody, the latter 1ui(der
charge of Acting(, Third Assistanit Enighineer TrmloXis W. Hinelfine.
On arrival onl board titey found that two boats, with their crews, had

escaped to tlte shore.
Thltey, however, suc(eede(d in capturing 29 of' the crexy, including the

cal)tain aldt( illost of th(e officers, together witlt 3 passengers.
They Hre(d her in several places, and(1 site conttiutued to buirn until 10

a. m., when she was boarded 'rom11 the slhore. At daylightt Fort Caswell
anl the a(jaCent batteries ol)ened lire Oit o01r boats vith shot,lt(1 sitsll,
which coml)elled thlein to rettiurn without accoinplishitin her (lestruI tiodi.
Sh, J)rove(d to be the (Gcorgiana jIlc-Caw', of' LiverJ)ool, 700 tons burden),

fromn Nassau, boutnd to Wilmingtoni, N. C.
He1cr cargo consists of about 1iO tonsI)I'oVisiOIls, etc.
I would add, sir, titat too mutich credit can not be awarded to Actil)g

Master's AMate William Mloo(dy and Actihig Thtir(d A ssistantt Etmgimteer'
Trhsoinl XV. Hitieline for their p)erseveIaitce and eitergy (disldlaye(d, aitdl
their cool and gal lanit condutclt while uenderl fire of tile eniey.

I ant, sir, very respectfully, your obe(diealt servait,
AxItiiT) EIA XERSON,

A4ettinq Mfaster, (Comm)a'n((nid , U. S. S. IJi(,to'i,.
fLie'ltella.nlttComluii,,ttade' Al. II AX'TLUN,

Comnuai(linq U. S. AS. JlIaratt( atn(lr((d(1 A(irIOr Officer Present.

Report of Commander Nicholson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Stato of Georgia.

U. S. S. STAITE OF (GiEOR(UIA
0Q/' Wetsern Bar, Jine 137, 1864.

SIR: It afford(ls te I)leasulre to report that the blockade Iuntiner
(Georqianan MeCaiv (which steamer was rtim aIshore by the victoria onl
the morning of the ','d iutstant) is a comI)lete wreck.

Very resI)pectadly, your obedient servant,
S. NICHOLSON,

Commander and( Senior 011icer Plreyent.
Acting Rear.Admiral S. P. L,EX,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of Captain ASmith, U. S. Navy, to Commander Davenport, U. S.
Navy, to send the 8sclooner Ann S. Davenport to obstruct the Roan oke.

U. S. S. M1ATTABESE'ITT,
Albemarle Sound, North Carolina, June 2, 1864.

SIR: You will please end(1 tbn sebooner Ann S. Daveiport up to me
as soon as you can have her tov ed htere.
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I wish to uise her for sinking iii the eut-off betweeii Middle an-1d Roa-
11oke drivers, so that we may have l)erfect comnimn(1 of' Middle River.

\'eiy respecthully, your obe(Iient servant,
AIELANCTON SMIT'HI,

Captain (mtid Senior Otliccr in Somnds of' North Carolinl.
CommaiTIa(ner 1H. K(. D)AVENPORTr

SNc-inior Officer, NTew lerne, Nt. C.

(Telegram.]

FLAGSnIIIP AGAWAM,
Farrar's Island(, (Jne 3-12: 15 .p .

(Via Fort Monroe, 5:30) p). in., Juie 4. Received 11 a. im., 5th.)
Fromt six to ai z(lzen steamu barges, which I1.)stipose mii.y be easily

obtained iin thee Northern) (cities, will be of great alfvalItago to me here,
it' torp)e(do-titted anid rifle screens enough to l)lotect its few apertures.

I resl(ectfutflly e(lquest the favorable comisideratioli of the D)epartnielit
to this sill)ject.

3. P. Lm,]<
Acting Reear-il dm'i ratl.

1)1I(11.GWDEN WELLE,8,IJ
ANeerct((ry oJ' theAl avy.

Order l'Actinlg Rear-ladmiral lice, U. S. NYavy, to (Commander 14n11.khead1
UT. S1. ANavy, to proceed to (luty in the sounds of lorth CJarolinaci.

FLAGSIip AGAWAM,
James Rhier, JuneC,8 1864.

Sint: Immediately 111o)i receil)t of this order proceed wvith -llpra(licti-
cable (lisp)atch direct to the soiuns of North Carolina, stopp)ing oildy to
leave your pilot omi the Roa)ioke, aid report o01 your arrival to (Japtaimi
MI. Smith, senior officer p)resemit. There is coal at Hatteras Inlet.

Respectfully, yours,
GS P.@ LEEg

,4 (4g. L'ear AI dm iral, Comdy. North Atlantic Blo/kadigty Squadr-on.
Comnimant(er J. 1'. BANKHHAD,

U. S. S. Otsego.

Order of' the Secretary of the Na'y to AIcting Rear-Al dmiral Lee, UT. .
Nam',v regarding the disposition fj the U. S. S. Tecmschandul her
consort.

NAVY D)EPATMENT, Jine 4, 1864f.
Sim: Your telegram of Jumme 1 i, received. Twelve steam barges have

been purchased and go without fittings, as two mitouths would be i'equired
it' they are altered. Six torpedoes prepared by the Ordniace Bureau
leave ini the Baltimore this morning. You have the six best ironcla(d
ini the Navy, an(I Admiral Farragut, threatened by a larger foree thami
is opposed to you, has not a single one. Let the Tevum8eh and her coii-
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sort go, as ordere(l, as soon as six of the twelve barges ordered reach
Jhiimics River. IHas conlid(lential letter of Depturtmient, (late(l May 20,
beeu' receive(ld

Very reslpectfully, etc.,
Gni)1<oN W\ELIJE,IF

Sccretary ot/ the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. lEE,

Com dy.g North A tlan tic BlockadingAl,quadron, IHanipton Roads.

Letter front the SeCretary Of the Navy to ACting Rear-Admiral Iee, U. S.
Aravy, regardintyI ad(ditional tuigs as picket boats for h'it command.

NAVY DE PAR'rZMFN'1', June 4, 18(;1.
SiJm: The D)epartment has directedd twelve sanall tugs, as picket boats,

to be forwVar(led at onIce to your commnallnl. Six from lPhila(lelphia have
alrea(ly sailed. Six acting ensigns to comlnand(l these boats will be sent
by Commldore Stribling anld also such engineers as lie canl ol)tain, it
l)eing the intentioii of the Del)(eprtinent that two third assistants should
be assigIme(l to each, it qualifiedd firemen are not available.

Very resl)ectfulfly,
G(IDEoN WEhLLES,

8SeCret(t'ry oj'thNfe avty.
Acting Pear-Admira1 Sl.P,LEE,

Comr piandi'ng North A tlan tic Blockading ASquadron.

['J'ologian .]

FLAGSImP AGAWAM,
Parrar's Ishi n(d, June 4, 1864-1() p. m.

(Received June 5, 1864--9: 20 p). in.)
No enemy's armed vessel has l)een seie since wye caine ill) this river.

A barkh .aid four schooners, provi(le(d by and at the expense of the
Army, ,are here tonight, ready wvith shingle ballast loi siniking ill
TrI.nts Reach, aIt the locality (lesignatedl by General Butler, who reconi-
mends the measure.
This will be done, if a (dilIlinlultionI of miy force or controllini- military

coInsileraItiolns require it, previous to the arrival of the torl)edo fitted
lockedd steal barges, which I hope soon to receive.

S. I'. EEl
Acting Rear-Admiral.

lion0. CGIDEON WVELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Order ofA ctilig Rear-A dmiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain Gansevoort,
U. S. Navy, regarding the preparation oJ' the U. S. steamers Uovernor
Buckingharn and Wildernes8.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
James River, June 4, 1864.

Sip: When the Governor Buckingham returns from Baltimore, I)re-
<are her tor sea with all dispatch and send her to rejoin the blockade
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oil' WVilmnington. There should be no (lelay about the ljjildeltress.
Wihen will she he re.(dy I

Respettfidly, youlrs,

,('ty. leur-A(('i~iral ('oul(d/. AorthAtllantic llckad(lin, Squ(adron.
Claiptain ( . GAN1s3EVOnRT,

U. S. A5. RoavlOke3.

Order (J ulctintl lkeCr-2l (ldmirl(i Lec, U. .N.avy, to yienttctatt- Comma)nd((tteer
Roe, U. 8S. Naeuy, to proceed to duty at City Point, James Kiver.

''LACGSHhI' AGAWAM11,
James Ricver, Junel, 1-964.

SIt: Pr'oce(1d with tile Sassacus u1Id(1e1r your commallnlIl.( to City Point,
James River, choosing favoIra-ble weather, and rej)ort to ine.

It tile condition ol the vessel rend(ers it lnecessiily, oelldeavor to
obt iOn the convoy ot' a vessel coming 1l) from the blockade or of an
army tr-ansl)ort.

Respectfully, yollls,
S. P. LEE,

Act4q. Rcar- A(dmirl, Cornmdy. North A tlan tic Blockading Squadlron.
Li(etiteii.tit-Coiiiinauiider F. A. ROEii,

U. . S. 8yS'a1sa1es.

Report of Comlmander Crosby, U. AS. Nl-av, regarding the disposition. oJ'
prize cotton.

U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE,
Beaufort, N. C., June 4, 186G1.

SII: I have the honor to repo)ort that I picked l)pat sea 88 bales of
cotton, Which I 1have shil)p)ed as prize cotton. in the lher'ma)hrodite
lbiig Ayfred, of Baltimore, bouindl to P'hiladell)hia, with orders to deliver
it to the U. S. marshal at that )ort. I have also sent ani ofHicer, Acting
Eniisign J. C. Murlpy, with the cotton as prize master of the same. I
eiclosa Prize lists of the silil) in duplicate.

Mly reason for sending the cotton directt to I'hiladelpliia is because
the Aljre(l is bound to that port anld is the only vessel ready to leave
tfr the North; there being no l)hlce here to store it, and it l)eing iii the
way otl board this vessel, I took the earliest moment to get rid of it.
rThIe greater I)art of it I p)icke(l ull) off Capl)e Lookout, andl it is a, palrt of
tile cotton thrown overboard by the blockade runner chased by this
vessel on the 29th tiltimio.
On the 2(1 instant, at 4 a. mn., I chased a blockade runner to the e..st-

ward. At 11 a. m. I gave up the chase, the l)locknl(le ruiner leaving
run out of sight of' tle shil); the Keystone State was Ilmllkilig over 12
knots per hour during, the chase. The Fort Jacksoni was also iin cllase,
and kept1 ol.

I amn, sir, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
PEIRCE CROSBY,

Commander, IT. 8. Navy.
Acting Rear-Adfmiral S. 1P. LEE, IT. S. Navy,

(Comdy. N-orth Atlantic Bl¢ockading 8Squadron, Hfampton Roads.
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Report (f Lieutentant- Co,)tmant(er Braine, U. S.ANary, requestingf1 instr ue-
tioms regarding the dispos ition, oj cotton.)

U. S. S. VT1CKSU11JIR,
0.11 .FortrtteCS.S' ,JohuJoe, Va., June .1, 1.861.

SIR: I have thle Ionor to repol-t that on) thle 318t of May 'Ind 1st of
Junie I picked Up 79 bales of' cot toI, which WeIr tlhrow'II OverbmOrd by
a vessel I closed oln tie :3lst of MAfty.

Plea.se illform me what, are yoir or(lerS for its (liSp)OsitiOn. Shall r
5s111) it to Ph iladelphia or BOstotl to the care ofthe (J. S. iliZ comimis-
sioners, stiilject to the id judication of' the, prize courts? I ha.voe been
compelle)lde(l to come hiere for rel)airs re(luiredl to deflective machinIery,
which col1l(l not I)e (lone at Bemufort, N C.

Very respectful ly, your obedient servant,
I). Li. BRAINE9

1,ij (Jtsf(f)1 t- Commlolander7f.
Acting Reatr-Admiral S. I'. 1,

Corn handing North Atlantic -Blockadinig S(t]di(ront.

[Tolegram.1

FAIAI'S I.'.LANI), JIue 5, 1,6;1--10).)11.
(Via Fort Aoniroe, Va., June 6.)

If General Grant swings rotind to James Iliver, a (I1-e(gilng Imaclihin
to dleepeti the chia tiel heretofore cnt, thironmig Trenit's; RaIctih IlI'3 will
h)e waii ted imnimediately, to emia blc the 11o111tots to 1)aslsp), iNothling-

S. 1P. LJEE,
Aieting ('mr- A (Im i-ral.

-Ion. GiDEON WVELLES,
Secretary OJ the ATavy.

Report (!t Commandecr Cot-bin, (T. S. Nary, commanding U. S. S. Augusta,
regarding the arrival o/ that vessel in Hamlptono low(ls.

1J. S. S. AUsGrUTA,
e'ewport Nere(s8, J, Sunday0/, une .', 1864.

SIIm: In obedience to ordI(rs, (ite(l 25th April, 1804, from the honor-
able Secretary of the Navy, a copy of which is, herewith enclose(1, I
reached Hlawpl)ton Roads last evening at dusk, ;nd this mornllin,
tiiechored off' this place, where 1 eported to the senior officer, Captn
G. (Gaiisevoort, commandling the (J. S. ironclhi(l Roanoke.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
'rIIos. (". CoIliN,

Commander, U. S. Navy, Commanding U. S. 8. Augusta.
Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North, Atlan tic Blockading Squadron.
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(Telogranm .1

WEST POINTr, June 5, 186.1.
A Inuinber of boats loaded with men have beenI seen crossing fIomI

north to son th side of Mattalpony Ri ,;er. A 8irtai! gimlioat w\'OIIIld he ot
greaL stevIce.

11. 11. OJLEYj
Lici~lttent, Conimand1(ing./

BrigLd ier-(Xeneral ABmEucROMBlE.

(idred rnHemont.)
HTEADQUARJERS,

I'hite H11se, ia., June 5-7:15 .'Pin.
ReIspectfilly referre(d to the conmmarnaner of' the naval forces, with a

re(plest, that, his illIlned(liate attelition. be givenl to tile above.
J. .J. A1iEK(-]CIuol3IcI 7,

Brigadier. General, (Jommnand(ling.

Report 0J C6aptain Sands, U. ,S-. Navyn, con )fonalninlg U. S.. aS..Frt Jackson,
regarding the capture oJ the steanter Thistle.

U. S. S. FoRIr JACKSON,
Blockade /ff lVilmnington, N. 0., June 5, 186'f.

SIR: I have tle lhonor to report to you the capture l)y this vessel of
the blockade runner, iron side-wheel steamer Yhi8tle (Dew), of Glasgow,
onl the night of the 4th instant (yesterday), ini latitude 320 38' N.,
longitude 750 55' W.
At ": 20 p. in. discerned from the masthead a steamer abotit 12 miles

to the southwvard, heading westward. We gave chase, whtel she
cllange(l her course to the south war(l and eastvardl, burniitg black
smoke. Atter a chase of 70 miles and firing eleven) times front thle
forward 30-.opnnereitle and nineteen tines with the 100-pounlder rifle,
at 8: 20)p. in. she showed lights as signal of surrender, whenl we calne
up) alonlgsi(le and sent boats to take possession of her, trnastlerriing her
captain, officers, and crew to this vessel. Her cargo, with the excep-
tion of a cotton l)press, was thrown. overboard during tlme chase. We
paseed casks of oil and several broken cases that had evi(lemxtly con-
taited muskets. The 2aptain informed mte the muskets were ot very
inferior quality, l)ut, onl board as freight. She had no papers, the cap.
taini (as lie informned ine) having burned and destroyed thenit previous
to the capture. She is a fine, iron, side-wheel steamer, with superior
engines, alt(l very strong, costing in Glasgow £22,000. The cap)tain.
tells me she is the saine vessel that was run on the Federal Point Shoal
in the March gales, and laid there so long, which we Supposed was the
Will o' the Wisp. She must be a very strong vessel to halve .tood that
gale agroundl, as she was for several days, and with no apparent injury.
She is fast, going 12& knots while we were going 13.6 and 14 kniots.
Her cal)tain's iname is Alex. Hiord, a British subject, anld all the crew
claim to be, arl seen to be, British subjects. I have sent her to 1os-
ton for adjudication in charge of Acting 1. atster William E. Dennison
of this vessel.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
13. P. SANDS,

Captain, Coommanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LE:E,

Cuomd. North A tlantic Blockading Squadron, Jarnes River.
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1'. S.-[ eitelose dul)licate prize lists ot the crew of this vessel aIt tle
tieIII olf cal)tille.

B . F. S.

Report o/' Commander Crosby, UJ. S. ar((vy, coln)atnding [T. S. 8S.ACeystone(,{
State, regarding the eapheo')ttnrote steitmer Sirent.

UJ. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE,
Bemil/.'rtr,N C., tJuli 5. 18641.

Sia: I have the honor to report that I capltred the lBritish stealer
A'irjP (prol)eller) to-day at 12:30 p). in., 110 other vessel being in sight
(Itiring thle chase o-r at the tiie of the calptuilre.

I chlased her ai hour, fired two shots ait her, wthent she hove to find
hloiStld Rnglish colors, after using all means to escape. She is loaded
wsil1lh 10oo) iromi, li(Iluors, and merchandise. She is 87 tons, total register
tollu iIge.

I have sent Acting EnSigl 0. M1. Bird in charge of the prize, with a
prize crew, to report to you at Hampton [toads foi tfirthier orders.

1 caine into this port yesterday, Shlippe(l the cotton pick ed Up at sea
by the herimaphrodite brig A~fred, and left here this nimorililig in coinl-
pany Nvith thle i 1/fred, when I captured the Siren and returned.
The Sitren was firom Bermuda aid(l cleared for Nassail. At the time

of' her caipttre slhe was 17 miles from the outer buoy otf Beaufort
IF[arbor.

t-ier imanifest shows that she was bound to Wilhningtoni, N. C. In
conSCe(lulence of shortness of engineers, I was obliged to sen(l Acting
(Chiet nllAgineer Eddowes, (letachied from this vessel to-day, as engillee
ol tile Siren.

Thle Siren (Iraws about 44 feet of water, and made about 6 miles petr
houer. I sell( the captain, (lhiet enlgillnel, ind steward of the Siren in
her, aIs witnesses, thle relmlililldelr (16), whose namlles alre enclosed ill
( ip1l icitte, aieo ol) boaArd the storeship WI'illiiam LBdger; awaviting trauns-
portatioln niorthi.

Respectfully, your obe(1 ient servant
PEIRCE CROSBY,

Comonan der.
Acting Reatr-A(lmiral S. P. LEE,

COomdy. North A athintic IBlocauWing Squadron, Hamipton Roa d8.

ReC)ort of Comimander Davenport, U. S. Na~vy, commanding U. S. S. Iletzel,
in view of his detachment ais senior officer at NewvBerne, N. C.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Of'New Bernte, N. C., June.5, 1864.

Sin: I an) in receipt of my orders (letaching tue from the Hetzel.
I send youia few articles and papers which I was directed by the

admiral to turn over to my successor.
Acting Assistant Paymaster E. Mellach has charge of' stores, includ-

ing utiasters' and engineers' stores and coal. He allso has the accoumits
of all boitts ,flat have no p)aymaster. He makes requisitions for all
stores, including coald, subject to the approval of the senior naval officer.
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Carpenter Mark AV. I'aul has charge of the repair sh1op), and geiler.
ally keeps a few workmen hired, who are p)id only w lien at work.

runnerr E. A. Mci)onald has charge ot ordnance stores.
The schooners 4Albemarle, James Norcom, 'eitshawt, 1Flus8er, aid Susan

A70n o10wrd are use(l as or(lnaice aud store vessels.
In sen1(ding officers anid men north uider or(lers, (lisella.rge(d, etc., it

is niot iiecessary to wait for thesuipply steameri outsi(le; a simlp)le re(qlest
tromt the senior otficer to 1he quartermaster will always scciiire titetit Gov*
erti mtieii t transportation on atrmly tranlsl)orts8.
The Sa88aCU8, Iletzel, Ceres, Lockwood,and Bombshellcare at New Berne.

'I'Iio repairs oni thre (Ceres and Bombshell are nearly comIp)lete(l.
The V'alley City left for Pamlico River yesterday to relieve tile Lou-

i.Yina. Acting Voluiteer Lioutenant Henlry Eaton will be relieved
of the command( of tile Loigiana by Acting Vrolullteer Lieuteniant
F. M. Greeti onl her arrival here. 1 have beeti iin the habit ot relieving
tile, vessel in lPamlico River every two or three weeks.
The Granite is at Hatteras Inlet. As I previously wrote yotu, her bot-

tomt requires cleaning.
A vessel will be required at Ocracoke Inlet to act a>s guard ship.
Onl Illy (dle)arture Lieutenant.Commander Rtoe will be left ats senior

oflicer present. I have illforine(l him that the (eesr8 is to be sent to
Albemarloe Souid as sooni as repaired, and recomlmIenlded that site towv
tile Ann 8. J)a'renport tip.
There are two small prize vessels here, the Jef. Davis and JI. O'Neil.

The former has been takent for Goverinmentuse; the latter I have talkvln
for Government uise as at coal lighter. As yet illy actioi has not becin
approved by the Departmneiit.

I am, res-pecttflly, your obedient servant,
H. K. D)AIEN'RoT,

oomandder, U. S. Navy.
Captain M.SASMITHi, U. S. Navy,

Senior Nl'aval Officer, Sounds of North Carolina.

Report of'A1 cling Volunteer Lieutentant Eaton, lJ. S. Navy, regar(ling affairs
in Hlie vicinity of 1Waishington, N. C.

U. S. S. LOUISIANA,
()Q'lrew Ber'iie, N. 0., *Iune 5, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to your or(lers of May 24, I proceeded to Pamrlico
River, North Carolina, and. have the honor to report ats follows:
There are no batteries erected or being erected below Castle Island,

near Wash4ingtolln. O1 Castle Island, I was inforined, are mouinte(l two
32s, ind oume (iS onl Fort McKibbin, at Washington, with a force of abolit
14(0 men.
The river is clear of torpedoes as far as known. I have receive(l on1

board anied transferre(I 11) men and wo)en anid 22 children for New
Berne an(d IPortsmotith.

Very respectfu113, youti obedient servant,
HENRY RA'r10N,

Acting Volunteer Lieuitenant, Commanding.
Commander II-. K. DAVENPORT,

Senior Officer Pre.ent.
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Correspondence relative to a prolpo8ed joint attack up)o)nkFort Fisher, NY. a.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Clary, U. S..Navy, transmitting
copy of confidential letter to the senior officer off Wilmington, N. C.

FLAGS1sl- AGAWAMI
James River, June 5, 1864.

SIRt I transmit enclosed a copy of it confidential letter a(1(lresse(1 by
me to Captaiu Sands, or the senior officer present oft' Wilmington,
on the 31st ultimo, which probably was not received by him before fie
went on tlie outside blockade. I desire that you I)roceed to carry out
the directionss contaille(l therein immediately by putting yourself ini
comiunicadion vith General Palmer. In the ,absence of Lieutenant
Cuthillg, give a prolifleIlt )art in the enterprise to Acting Volulnlteer
Lieutenant Breck, anid such other capable officers as you may select,

I und(erstand from General Butler that thiearmy has light draft boats,
the use of which will greatly facilitate the undertaking.

Respectfully, yours,
S* P. LEE,

A ctg. Rear-Ad(Itira l, Coindg. North Atlantic Blockaditny Squadron.
Commander A. G. CLARY,

U. S. S. Dacotah.
[Enclosure.J

FLAGSiiIP AGAWAM,
Jtanme8 Rivcr, May 30, 1864.

Sin: I have your private note stating that Colonel Jourdan l)oposes
to attack Wilmuington. Lieutenant Cushing se0111 time since, advanced
the same idea. Other occurrences have hitherto delayedd the attelinl)t,
which the full occupation ot the enemy here and his probable (lep)letion
there encourages.

Inforin Colonel Jourdan that I have desiredd you to give the army
every ai(l andl encouragement in youi l)ower to cool)erate against Wit-
iningtoII, ;id (lo so. Lieutenant Cushing should have a prominent post,

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LiEF,

ctgt. Rear-A dmniral, Oomidg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
(Jcaptaiii B. F. SANDS

(Or Senior Officer Present), oft'Wil)mington.

Letter from Acting Bear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Butler, U. 8. Army.

U. S. S. AGAWAM,
Jame8 River, June 5, 1864.

GENERAL: I now make further reply to your coinniunic3lation of yester-
(Ily, (containilig Gelleral Palmer's dispatch of the 31st, ultiino, in which lhe
coml)lains of a want of navy cooperation in a coup de main against
Wilmington, meditated by him, about which lie at the same time
remarks "'I have no complaints to make as I do not know that there
is any blame to be attached to anyone."
A bout a week since I receiveol a note marked " private" from Captain

Sands, from which it appears that on the 22d ultimo Colonel Jotir(lan
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1i1al come from Beaufort in tbe Kansa8 (Licuten an t Comma n(lcr Walt-
niougli) to reconnoiter Fort Fisher, wbich the colonel l)io)ose0( to sur-
pirise lby lhinding 1,200 inenm, to be brought from Beallfort ill tle block.
.iders returning thence after coaling, and to be landed by thle -siiall
boats of the blockading vessels. Captaiii San(ls, dotibting it suchi a
body of troops could thus be landed so as to make a surjpi'ise, finswere(l
that lie would ask for instructions, anl(d ineamwhile plroinisd(, Ill l)practi-
calble aid, and put the Niphon at Colonel Jourdan's dislposition for the
purpose of' gaining information, that vessel having soime refig(ees onl
loard who keel) up a communication with thle shore.
Colonel Jourdan. told Captain Sands he haad the consent1 of (4eiieral

P'almner, who considered it a very hazarldous eljterl)rise, and it ftirt-ler
appears, from the colonel's remarks to Captain Sands, that the selhelne
was of' local origin and to be so con(lucted. 'T'liis view also apl)Pealrs il
thle opening paragraph of General Paliner's coin inunit ication to you.

IHlearing nothing from you on the suhljeet, to save time an(l to aid thle
arXy, I iiistructe(l Captain Sands to give the army all the ai(d ai
encouragemient in. his power, and so inform Colonel Jourdan.

rThe Fort Jackson , which Captain Sands commands, is of' too level)
(liaft to pass Bealufort Bar to coal, hence Captain Sands cones to
Hampll)tonI Roads for sHp1)lies, al(d he had Jeft thlere for tle I)locklale
before uiy instructional reached him.
These, however, were als (lirected to the senior office' p)reseit. ofl Wil-

niii gton, andl1I now senld to Couminander Clary : dul phicate oM lie saille,
wit li instructions, in case of' the absence of' Captai mm Sa 1(1.s, to p)ut hdillm-
sell' ill communication with our military autlhorities ill North Carolina.
and( cool)erate to the best of' his judgment ill the l)prl)opse(l sumlpi'ise of
some of the0 enemy's works at Wilminigton.
Just subsequentto my instructions to C(aptain Sands to aid thle a1rmlxy

detachment to land ali(l surprise Wilminigton, youi inf'oinedmcle that
you liad seen ill the rebel papers that ouir troops were evaclatilig New
rei'tie, which you. could only understand asmeaning a' inovelnenlt
against Wilmington. I then communicated to you what information I
liad and the actiomi I had take onl thle subject.

It is best that l)lans tor cooperation should be uhl(leI'stoo(l iln timlie a111d
airran)ge(l between. us.

I enclose two sketches of Fort Fishe', etc., anld sollm(e infor'lmltionll ilnce
rec(eive(l of the forces at Wilminigton.

Ihave thle lonmor to be, general, very r'espectfu lly, yours,
S. 1. E,

,1 (HD. Rear-Adntiral,7Oomtitdg. North A tlan tiv Bloe/(/,dingy Sqdluadol)no,
Aj.-iom'.Generahl 13. F. BUTLER,

Commanding Departmient Virginia ((nd(1 North C(arolina(.

Report of Commander Howell, U. S. Navy, transmitting letter from Brigadier-General Palmer,
U. S. Army, to Captain Sands, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. NmBr}1Jus,
OQF New Inlet, June 61, 186'4.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to enclose herewith a letter addressed
to Captain B. F. Sands, or senior officer off Wilminigton, l)y G'reneral r. N.
IPalmer.

01 my way to Beaufort for coal I stopped off Masoiinboro Inlet aIt 1
o'clock a. in. of the 24th May, and received oni board from the Xril)hou,
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Colonel (Jourd(laI, commanding Sub-Distriet of B3eaufort, N. C., and his
aid, who had been to the fleet otf iNew Inlet to reconnoiter andI gain
intformation. The recoinnoitering was confined to ain outside viewv of the
forts, and anl attelml)t to communicate l)y boat froin the Niphon with
some so called Union Confederate officer, who was to l)lay traitor and
give information, b)ut who failed to appear at the ren(lezvous on the
beach near Masonboro Inlet. Colonel Jour(lani, before leaving at Beau.-
fort, told mle I woul(l probably hear from him before the NArercus saile(l.
I waas four days at anchor, but heard iiotlliiig from or of the colonel.

Onl the afternoon of' June 2, instant, Colonel Joourdan again ma(Ie his
appearance. He caine as far as Masonboro in the army tr'ansportJohn
Farron, then went oin board thre NAiphon, which vessel steamed down the
coast, passed the batteries just outside of range, aln(d (lrewv their fire.
It was a very (lasling looking affair, although tolei'ably safe, but, in a
military l)oint ot' view, under the circumstances, I think ill judged.
To the rebel officers of Fort Fisher the whole affhir imust have

ap)pearel as a reconnoissance. A reconnoissance is, of course, made
with a view to ulterior operations, and, necessarily, the rebels were
in(luced to be moie vigilant, and possibly to double pickets, et(.
The advent of a steamer painted black, her communicating with the

fleet (she huIIg oln to our stern by a hawser), and her almost immediate
return to B3eaufort, were also suspicious circumstances calculated to
put the rebels oln their guard.

Colonel Jourdan came on l)oard the Nereus after his reconnaissance,
and sai(l that lhe wished to take Fort Fisher by surprise, an(l that if he
cotild land 1,500 menm on the beach without being discovered, between the
hours of 11 1). li. and 1 o'clock a. n., lhe thought hie tiuight succeed. Hle
also rIesented the accomipanying letter. I made, a calculation that
with all the boats of the vessels pireselit I might (wvith a smooth sea)
lan(l, exclusive of boats' crews, about three hundred an(l fifty men.
The colonel l)rofessedl that this would llot (lo; that unless lhe could land
one half othis force at once the expedition must be given ui). To land
750 mnen was simply an impossihility. Our boats are small merchant
ship boats. I so informed the colonel, an(I he left for Beaufort to coit-
coct; some othellr more feasible scheme for harassing the enemy. I was
at great p)ains to assure Colonel Jourdan of the earnest dcsiie of' the
navy to cooperate witl, assist, further the ends of General Palmner iln
every possible way. I offere(I to make any (liversion lie woul(l suggest,
to (lo anything but impossibilities. I poilnte(l out to him that large
ntu nbl)ers of surfboats i intended exp)ressly for landing soldiers onl beaches
had been built, and, doubtless, could be had at Fortress Monroe, and,
ill fact, did everything to manifest to him that we we'e as desirous as
lie cluld be to strike, or assist in striking, a blow at the enemy. You
will be able to ,judge as well O1' better than I what measure of success
aln atteml)tedl surprise of Fort Pisher would have met. I onxly know
that onldark nights the whole beach is alive with signal lights. I
should like some instructions iii case the colonel should renew the
attemnl)t, and( am,

\'ery respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. C. HOWELL,

Commander, Senior Ojjicer Present.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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l EuI1,llC II re. ]

LHEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF NonI'H CAROLINA,
New Becrne, A. 0., Mllay 30, 1,w1.

CAPTAIN': A fewv (lays since I addressed you a Comm011unlCati0n, which
was to have becen (livlelrel to you by Colonel Jolr(ldan, coinianaidilg
thle Sub.1)istrict of' Beaufort, in which I begged youir cooperation in a
movement to be iIla(le in the vicinity of Wilmfington, by the forces
tin(dr mny coininuiid, an1l which expeditioii was to be comlmande(d by
Colonel Jotlrdanl.
This letter the coloiiel tells me was not deliveI'e(l to you ,as lhe alld anl

o)l)ortuinlity of seeing yo wlien you were last of Beietifort. lie informs
11e(3, however, thlat hie has informed you of the intell(led iovenent alnd
that he sllppose(1 you were ready to give such assistance as was in your
1)0owcr.
The force designated for this affair has been for some datys waiting

ait Morehead [City], but For sontie cause the movement has been delayed,
and I fear it will imot take place as we (lesire(l, unless you wvill l)Iace
one or two vessels at the disposition of Colonel Jotrdanii for tle plurl)ose
of transporting trool)s, ald give us assistance in laieliIlg them.

I only lask, cap)tainl, that wve way have this assistance, and if the
thiig sh1oul0(d p)rove a success you will have everything to gtain, for' if
Fort Fisher should be captured we couldl, with youir assistance, hO1(I it.
If we fail yott have nothing to lose. Our mnen. cani either retire to the
boats or they imay )e able to come through to this h)lace by lain(l.
We know tolerably well the position of tihe enemy's force about Wil-

1nington, an(1 thle strength of it. Evein if we can not make a good
thimig of it, we hol)e to do some good by (livertilng soein of thle rebel
force fr'omn Virginia an(d thus 10ol1) the cause.

I beg, therefore, that you will seriously consider this matter, and that
you wvill inform ime at the earliest possible inoniemut whether I umuay count
111)0l1 your cooperation. Colonel Jourdan knows all thle p)lals, amnd aiiy-
thling le may say iii regard( to this matter, )lease regard as. corning
lireetly from imiyself.

I am, cal)taiim, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1. N. PALMER,

Briyadier- lenZcr(l, Com).kfld':fl')(
Captain B. F. SANDS, IT. S. N;IVy
(Or to the Senlior Naval Otlicer), Blockading leect off lVilnmington.

1Endorsemuen t

Told Colonel Jotirdan that I coulI(l land 35)0 1ene0 -it outside in the
boats of tile squadron. FIo thought it miot feasible to zattempl)t thle suir-
prise of the fort under the circumstances.

J. C. HOWELL,
Conimalnder.

Letter from the Secretary of the -Navy to Actin-g Rcar-Adntiral L)ee, U. S.
Navy, expresing approval of the attempted destruction of the C. S. ram
A lbemarle.

NAVz DEPARTMENT, June 6,, 1864.
SIR: Your several telegrams have been received, viz, one of the 2d,

two of the 3d, and one of tile thl, instant.
The Chicopee leaves Neov York to-day for tle sounds of North Caro-

liiia direct.. The Shamrock, with a rain onl her bow, also leaves for the
sounds direct.
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Twelve steamii barges are on the way to join you and the torpe(does
have also gone. If rife screens were put on these barges, at, the North,
there would be a (letentioln ot two months. You will recollectt tle timle
required to fit ollt Roear.Adtiral Fa1rrajgut'g lightd(lh-ats, which are nov
with you.

'The Department approves the gallant attempl)t to blow, up}) the, 14Ib-
marle. Lieutenant William B3. Cushing has 1)rol)ose(l a, sclheiie with
regard to another ironclad which it woul(l be %N'ell to eticoumra (, and
you will please instruct the senior officer oil' Wilinigitfon to) that: e0iect.
Risks to ac-omplish ani important object ouglit Wo h)e lIuni(lrtakenl
w%,itlhout hesitation, an'l will never be disapproved by the l)epairtiiiemi t
if well arranged an(l iltruste(l to good officers.
There must be no (lelay in senoling off the jalthattlav with a (lollule-

emider after tihe arrival of as imay as six steam barges in thel river.
HI ave (Commnander D)avenport's orders lbell (defivere(l ? lie has Hiot

yet relporte(d.
Very respectfilly, etc.,

(GIDEuoN VEILTJES,
Secretary /0J Navy.

Acting Reai.-Adliri'l S. P. LEE,,
(Joam d. Alorth, Itl/antiv Blockad(1ing8(lasdroqn, James Rivcr.

Report oJ AIcttin1 Volunteer Lieutenant C(re88y, U. 8. ((v/,g, tr(asmitting
enclosunre regarding a reeonloissanlee in tJatne.es River.

U. S. S. MALVERN,
Jawes Rimer, of Tilmall'8 [Tilg/ghman's] Wlaral:/ JIune 7, J86;1.

SIR: I enclose a copy ofa report frorim Orderly SergeantOG. E. Phemit,
cornmiiiaiidiiig miy picket guard on Shore, sent mn yesterday (at 7: 3) p. In.
At 1: 30 p. in. to-day a party of the enemy were again visible in the sanie
place, about 24 miles distant in the directions of 'Turkey Bend. I
examiniedl thein carefully with a glass, an(d 12 men wverle seen1 (p)alr't
negroes) with several horses; but no signs of rifle p)it;s or earthwvorks
were, seen. I sent word to tlhe cofnmanuidlg officer ot tlhe gnllbmoat sta.-
tiomned at Turkev Bend, that tuie enemy allte(led to were in his vicinlity.

Very respectfully, your obedient serva-int,
W.N.. K. CRESSY,

Actingj Voluntee;w Licutenant, Commnoanidingtl(. A. S. 1a'ilvern1.
Acting Rear-Adnlfiral S. I'. LiMi,,

Coin y. NAort* A thtntie Blockading Squadron, Flatiship Agjawam.
[E~nc 1osiire.)

ON 1PICKET1NSIIOREW
Near Tilman'8 [Tilghzman'sj Wliht1 June 67 186f.

Sin: This afternoon I senlt a corI)oral anti three )riv~ates to the mill
to reconnoiter. They report having Seel) about twenty of the cimeneny's
cavalry in the direction ol Turkey Bend(1. TIhley had beeui there all la:y,
and appear to 1)e making )rifle pits or throwing 111) eartliworks, w1ere
they coulol surprise vessels passing up1) or (lowim the river. A French1-
man living illthe vicinity says these cavalry are ini the same plac 1er1e
the I)arty who fire(d up)o01 the U. S. S. Shlal8het.en camne from.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedieimt servanlt,
G. E,. P11IINT?'

Orderly Seryeant, Coinman(1dinq Picket Guard.
W. K. C(RE;;SY,

Acting Voluniteer Lieutenant, Comma ending U. S. S. Mialvern.
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(iorre.ypondlenverey( ruling obstructions Jbr James Iirivcr.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting enclosures.

FLAGSI[ AoAWAZI,
Parrar'.s Islandl, Juie 7, 186(;-p). v.

SIR: f trinsimit enclosed a col)y of the correiml)il(lldc- bet ee
(Gecneral 13titler anid myselfr'el~ative to si kiikigolstructiolls intherivrei,
Nvhiielt the D)el)artinen t will recollect wv~as a part ot his original 1)lan of
c. 111n p)i gn.

'I'lie D)eparitimenit will al)preeiate the relictailce I have felt to adopt
this course. The iroIiclad( force at mny commnai(l is better thlan was
ongigially exl)ecte(l. General (Irtit asked fbr the cool)eratioll of two
iroItcadls. There are four here now, and there will be tlhr'ee left whlieii
the TIcumish, now under your or(ler for other service, shall leave. The
Navy is i)ot accustomed to putting (dowVn obstruictions hetore it, and the
act might be construe(1 as imln)lyitlg all admission of superiority of
reSotirceS oil the part of the enemy. Tle object of time operation would
)be to make the river more secure against the atteillpts of the ellemily
upo10 ouir vessels by lire andl exl)losive rafts, followed by torpedoes ati(I
i rlliclad vessels andR boats.
(Geieral G'ranit seems to be ex)ecte(l by our military men and l)y the

eiieiny (see Richmondl p)axer of June 7) to cross the James River amid
operatee against Riclimomid ol0 the south side, amd1I 1understand( it, woul(l
be of vital impiJ)ortanxc to the success of the campaign that the river
Should be held secure against the casualties of a novel naval engage-
'ilil t.
Of course myself and officers desiree the opportunity of eiicounterilig

t1he miemy,anid feel reluctant to discourage his .approach, but the J)oilnt
ol embarrassment with ilme is the consequences that would follow a
failure of the campaign should the novel plaits of the enemy succeed(
ill (rippling the ionlitor force.

I therefore lay the subject before the Departmemit, which, understand-
ilig tle views of Genieral Grant, will best coml)reheml(l the exteiit (laid
the locality of the cooperation lie may desire and be al)le to instruct mne
oil t lie subject, if thought necessary.

I am more di.s)osed to the reference since the receipt of the Depart.
miemit's (lisl)atch of 4th instalit. The water herIXe is too shoal and narrow
ifo manieuvering the monitors, ,land they occupy a I)ositioll for suppowt-
ing the flank oftile army, from which they must engage at antchior, and
to keep their turrets upstream are mnoore(d hea(l and stern. Evenl our
Lugs cani not cross the middle ground in this reach at low water, aid
there is i1o room for tle lonlger' wooden vessels, which are statiomme(l to
keep opeii our communications, which, however, the enemy call illter-
rul))t at 1)leasure, especially at Deep Bottom, should Genieral Grant leave
tlme left sidle of tile James.

I amll inclined, ill view of all the circumstances, to obstruct tihe shoaler
parts of' this reach so as to prevent tile convenient apl)roachi of the
en11emry's smaller torpedo vessels anid limit Ilis ap)p)roach to the clhallnlel
way, which is narrow anid under the control of the monitor fire.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. IP. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdy. Yorth At lantic Rlockading Squ11adron.
ito. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lWa8hington, 1D. 0.
N W It-VOL 10-9)
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Left, to (liseretioll oft admiral ill coillnail, ini 1hom the D)epairtmeint,
has conflidenice.

Endolsranent mi morgin.XVl1lr s.]

Mooring head ,taed stern seems to iie, very risky and en timely unneIc-
essary.

1 Shlclo.l 1 o- N o. 1 )
( E1,NERAL IT.1'TLER'S IEIT)QUARTERS,

Ml/ay I1, 1861-9-.': 15 ((. m.
rThe bari'k 1Fran;.1'n an..d five seijooier's are at your dlisp)oSal to ob)st i'nict

the, cehanii111el of, thle ri ver.
I have thle holtor to remain v,VOIer re1 s)ect fhlly,, your obed ient servant,

B. 1F. BUTLEIZ,
Major- Ocneral, Commaind(l'l(linl!I.

Rear-A(lmiral S. 1. LEEl
('ontn(nanding North Atlantic Blockading AS'qpadron.

I FuclIo.sur11 N o. 2.I

FLAShtsI, AGAWAM, dJ(mes7'8,Tier, Juel* 1, 1861.
GE:NE1,RAL: W~ill you011 I)I~ea.s('t sc'11(1 to mlle 1here} aitonce,(ytht'at theyf ay

be aIt hanI(d for use if lievessnry, the lirk 111(1 schooiers provided I)y
you for obstru-ctingl thle riverI

I have thle hollor to b)e, gelealrw, very rCes)eett'tilly, youls,
S. I '. L,

Acty. Rear-Adminiral, Conid1. -North Atlantic Blochk(lidinf iSqiadron.
Aiqjorl-('.enieial 13. F. J[T'I'LER,

Commanding D)epartmtent of Virg(in-ia and, North (Jarolina.
Note by Admiral i,,E-June 1. XVritten inl conseq(pieiiee of thle

opinion of monitor commanders, Commander Rhind and Lieutenant
ULaison, to li;ve thioso o)stlructionls ready, bllt like in they were averse
to the sinkilig, 'Illsildstaile(l lily views oil the Sulject aIt a council held(
oil board. the [1'e-clnsclhI this (lay.

J1.
IEnchrnuro No.. 3.]

F1IxGs-i11' AV~AwAM, Janles River, JuIeC 1 1861.
GENEAL: I thlaInk you foI senidin g the two cont1irabandls to mlie;

their information is useful. .1 desire thant thle birk an(l schooners may
be sent inc fOr finnmediate use.

I have thle lionor to be, general, very respecltfuilly, yoYUrs,
S. 1). LE',]!,2

Aettj. eca r- A dmn ira l, Comndg. A orth Atlant ic Blockading Ai'qd(((1ron.
Major-General B. F'. BUTrLEn,

Commanding Departrmit o0f irginma a(n1( North. Carolina.
Eniclo8uro No). 4.]

JuNE 1, 1864-3:30 ).in.
Yonr enivelol)p enclosing letter to French consul ill RichmoinO , alld

request for tle l)ark land sclooniers for ol)mtructions, is received.
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Orders heave g011e olut to Chiet' (Quiarterm;aster C. E. miller to sen(1
theiu 111) at once, wvith a tow.

13. FI". BIU'TLEu,
J1(dort-Genieral, ('oman((dlnln.

A(1IIIjIiI'1 LJ4EE
Commma1nli'nf/ Aorth (lan tic JNO(kU(lifl!/ Squadron.

(Eijelo.smlrts lN't 5.1

F''LAGSH1IIP AGAWVA,
Farraor's' 1d(1md), hll" ? 1861.

GENERAL: (Can11 you ri(le over this morning with Genieral Wcitzcl
aniid arrainge for sinking the vessels which you have obtabille(da nd(1 appro-
rI'iatC(1 for obstructing tlhe navigation ot *Jamies River, ill such p)lacCS

a.s will ad(d to tle security othOle arniy coinnunica.tions? 1t minust be
your operation, not ihine, as I havte not consulte(l the NaNvy Depart.
ient on1 the subject, aI(I the, Navy I)epartnllcllt alone Cail find vessels
I'mo this purpose, if it ipp)l)oveCs ot so isilig tilheil. 1 have no autlior'ity
to employ or u1X vessels lor this l)plrl)ose, )ut; can give such assist.ance
to your engineers as miay ai(l you ill accoipl)ishing the object p)roposcd
in your plaii of campaign.

r have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. I'. LEE,

Act!,. Reatr-Ad(1m1iral, Con dg. North Atlntc.Blockading Squadron.
MaJor-General B. F. BUTrLERt,

C'omnmiandhin 1D)partment 0/ I 'irginiaa/ld North Carolina.

J<,Icth)X No. i. J

IEWAD)QIARTERS IN FIEJlI), Juc 2, 126 1..
A])MIIRAL: Your communtuuication, (lated June 2, ill regard to the

ol)stI'llrutions, is 1'reeiVe(l. The live vessels se!)t ill) %NCero procured by
my order for the lpurp1ose of being used as obstructions to the river, if,
ill the *ju(lgmient of tle naval commznaII(lel, they wvoluld add to the
sec~urit'T of his Ilect. r lave ,,0 (lictliulty as to the l)oint at, which we
(lciire to secure, the river. It is thre right of mly line, near Curtis'
house, at the ravine, but whether thre river should be secured by
obstructions or by vessels, or a (lipwositioI1 of your obstructions or
of the vessels of your navy, neither myself nor my engineers huav9 anly
righlt to feel ourselves conhifident to give ourui opinion. 'l'le vessel are
Wholly at your service, but ulpon your good jddglneuit, and not mn,;ie,
must; rest their use.

InI ac-cor(lance with your request, as I informed your othicer, I will
visit you this .afternoon anl designate the spot we (lesire to be field,
butt whether by means of obstructions, oi' l)y your ships, or by both
conibine(l, must be solely for yout to (leter'iniiie.
While I know you would not uno(leetake to give (lirectionis to illy

engineers as to the situation of our eartlhworks onl Lind1, so wve, ought
not to presume, to advise you ,s to your ineanus of defend(ling, the water.

I 1he1 not con1slllte(l t1he Wars l)epartnent upon the (ques~toii whether
.1 should l)roculre these, obstructions. I suppose(l that wails Xhirly within
muuy (liscretioi, aind I venture resI)ectfully to aldd that tihe question.
whether you should useo themn is entirely within yours. The Navy
Department canl not know thc exigencies as you know them), awl I am
certain inmust leave that question to the good judgment of the rear-
anlmiral commanding the fleet.
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I ain aware of' the delicacy naval gentlemen feel in (lepelnding up1)o0n
anything huit their ships in a contest with the energy, and if it were a
contest wVith the eniemy'sl ships alone I certainly would not advise the
obstrujetions, even at the great risk of losing the river. But in a coii-
test against such uinechristiaii modes of warfare as fire rafts auid torpe(Io
boaits I think Sill question) of delicacy should be waived by the l)ara-
mouint consi(derationl of protection for thre lives of the men an(l the
sfO'ty of the very valuable vessels of tile squla(lron.

.'sar(don me if I have oversteppe(d any line of (luty or courtesy ill tllis
latter suggestion.

f hlave the honor to be, very resJ)ectfululy, your obedient servlvant,
BEN.J. F. BU1TlMIR,

Major- General, C(omniandiig.
l~1I'.Adv iiiiriil S. P). LE,

(Commwanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

(1EnCclourO No. 7. j

(,(o1X{fidental.jIF]ILAGSHIP AGAWAM,
tarrar's Island, June 3, 1864.

61E'NERAL: Time system of naval expenditures is so entirely diffcem'nt
fronI thme army system, being controlled ail(l directed by the Navy
l)cartment alone, that, to prevent future misun(lerstnllding, I desire
11ow to be .assu'ed. by you, in writing, whether the cost of the vessels
plhce(I by you at mImy disposal for obstructing the river can be made a
charge or liability, p)reselit or contingent, ul)on the Navy D)epartmnent,
if; under my directions, they are used for the purpose in(licated, or
whether I am to understand that the entire cost and1 expemiditure for
ti1e vessels is borne by time War D)elartment.
Without explicit authority from the Secretary of the Navy, I shotild

not Icel justified ill incurring any txeciumniry liability in connection with
this matter.

Ill rep)ly to that part of your communiication of' yesterday, which I
have now the honor to acknowledge, which refers to time lives of' the
IncI an(1 the safety of the very valuable vessels uider my command
as being the primary reason for obstructimig the river, 1 would wish to
be understood as regarding the loss of life and material as incideiltal
to the contest which would occur should the enemy make all attack on
us, whatever the result should be. Thel first consideration with ine is
the necessity, as heretofore represented by you to mie, of holding this
river beyond a peradlventure tor tile great military purposes of (Gemi-
eral Grant and yourself. In consulting my owmi desires, I would (lo
(everything to induce and nothing to prevent the enemy from trying to
,assert their strength in a putre naval contest, which, iii my opinion,
w^otil(l give uts a naval victory. The only contingency of suchll a battle
is the 11mmkinow11 eftect of' time novel instruments of war-torl)e(o ves-
sels-which ar'e to be employed by thein, and which, as thle attacking
J)alty, give them, perhaps, an advantage, which Imight p)oSsibly balance
our certain superiority in all other fighting material.

Please return to ine the topographical sketch which you gave ine anil
afterwards borrowed.

I have the lhonor to be, general, very respectftully, yours,
S. P. LEE,;

Actg. Rear Admiral, Comrdy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Major-General B. F. BUTLER,

Commanding iDepartmcent Virginia and North Carolina.
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(Eucloosuro No. 8.1

Con fi(11Inthil. IIEADQUARTERS IN THE FIELD,
June 3, 1864-1: 30p. m.

Sii: I beg leave to assure you in writing, as I have heretoIore
verbally, that the obstructionis furnished you by ine vill iII 11o way be

ky chalrge or cost to thse Navy D)epartmeunt, unless it chooses voltin-
ta-1 ily to assume the expenses.

I lhave neither doubt nor hesitation upon the subject. If thae expend-
iture of the few thousands for these vessels will save one 11mlolitor from
torl)e(lo or tire raft, or tile lives of teni of the men I .avev seent to tihe
Naivy, I should make it at once. Yott will judge of the efflicie!ly of tile
ol)bst11itions. The expense 1hals alrea(ly been assume(d by tle ArIlly,
ailtlouigh I can not app)reciate thle (itlereilee. OIIc treasury, one nation,
one cause, ,all are served alike if one is served.

RCsj)ectflully, * 13EN.J. F. BUTLER.
Major- General, Commanding.

Rear-Admiral. ILEE:,I4
Commandinl, etc.

([1 clo8Uro No. 0.1
Con fidential.] FLAGSHIP N. ATLAN'1TIC BLOCK. SQUADRON,

James River, 7qJie 7-, lR61I.
(GENERAIA: I desire to keep the schooners ready for sinking whetn I

am advised that a controlling military necessity requires thait it be
(1110e.
.Jt(lging from tile tenor of a dispatch received fromt the Navy J)el)art-

nllwnt last evening, nt) such p)recautiollary measure seorns to be contem-
)late(l.

I lhave the honor to be, general, very respectfilly, youi's,
S. P. LEEj,F

2itctg. Rear-Admiral, Corn dy. North Atlantic Blockadling Squadron.
Major-General 13. F. BUTLER,

Oomn dg. Military Department of Virginia and North (arolina.
[Enclosuro No. 1O.-Telegranm.

IN THE FIELD, June 7, 1864-2:,5p. mn.
tReceivc(1 6:30 ). in.)

Your note relative to the sinking of the obstructions is receive(l by
lhand of Captain Clarkie. Thle necessity of hol(ling ouir p)oSitiOns elre is
-nll overwhellmling military one. But how you. are to h0old( yours on thle
river is, of course, wholly folr you to determine.

Resp)ectfilly, yours,
BEN.J. F. BUT'ILEM,

Major-Genteral, Cornmmanding.
Adm1nira<l LEE,

C'ommananding, etc.

G, ..1 of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, (T. S. Navy, to Lieitenant Janmonfl,
U. S. Navy, commlanding U. S. S. Gettysburg, to proceed to blockade
duty oQft Wilmington.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
James River, Tune 7, 1864.

SIR: On receipt of this order l)rocoe(e witl thle Getty.sburg under your
command to cruise offslore to illtercel)t blockade runners to anied from
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th, p)ort of Wilinilngtoll, N. (J., first goilng to Beallf'olit, if necessary, to
take ill ( modlal(I other tiIpplies.

Respec~)((tfully, Youlrs,
S, '1'. lEEi]4

ietel. 11aa-Adlm iral, Comtly. North Atlantic Blockading AS(lJadron.
Li<¢l~t~llllt fI. LAMISON,

U. AS. AS. (cttgshuirg.

leomrt o(f Commnler('r Rowell, U. . AlavPy, relati'r'e to condition (m)i(d
opera tions of the vessels oflT New JIelet North Carolinia.

U. S. S. Nlul'u8,
ft'TNew Inlet, June 2,, IS641.

ADMIAI.: I htavee the hoIOI to eiielose lherewitil 1 a1)5Z.lstl'act log to
*Ju1e I,

(il tile night of the 4th inistat, at 8 o'clock 1p. mn, the Ilwvquah fired
inito aid chased(l a )lock-ade ri er, comiiig on t. I chased olf' east, )lit
cotild( niot (liScover her. Spoke tile Plort Jackson ill the 1m1o011 ig, an-id
am gladI to ainounce that sho had, oil tile previous evening, capittire(
thet 'Thistle, .i(ewheCl. steamer, of about :3,5 toils. The Thistle had
thirowit overboard all her cargo (shte was bound in) except a cotton
press. (So reported to itie. I havejust seeii Captaiin Sands, who tsiays
she has so01me cargo; (1oes not kniow what.)

Thle large, side-wheel steamer, beftbe rep)ortedl as having beci mll of)
shore, (oiming out supposedlyl by lociquah), is still lying id(ler tle
Aoloid. She hnas slewe(d c015i(1ier'ably and(1 the sea breaks over ]ler . l
think shte is certainly bilged.
The ramn, .I believe, is almost entirely brokent uip. Anl intelligeiit

(really) cmoitrabanid avers that he has seeui her, broke inM two. I-e
also says thzit five were killed l)y the 1lowqiah'8 fire, andl here let me
bear witness to tle excellent cOItiUct of' Actinjg Master J. W. Balcht,
of' the Rowpahqua H{is gallantry in enigaginlg the ram, his e-xertions onl
the bar, night after nighlt, the constant (hanger lie runs of being suik
or injured, for they fire at, him frequently, his cheerftlnees8s atid alarity
il thelperforltimiice of his (luties at all times, merit some sulbstanltial.
rec(oginition. I am con ti(letit Captaiti Sanls, were lie preseiit, votil(l
joiii mle ill recomtet)(enlitg him for promotion. I speak of Acting MAister
Balchi onily from what I have 50*311 aId(1 hear(l oil the blockade. I knlow
n1othling of his lpreviouis character.

I would riesp)e(tfuily stalte that we are very short of meln oil this
blockad(e. Thme HItowqvah a11m(d Nr'(lS'll)Zl(l1)0smd both eed m1(1, aii(l the tihes
of the crew of the IHoi'quahl wViI imearly all exl)ire ill July alld Auiguist..
I have beeit obliged to loati the Nansemond three mem from mlly crew,
a111(l 1 ny.sel t' haIve not a full cornpl)lenmelit.

I have l)eent told that there was quite a number of men i] NewlYork.
I wvouldl respe)c'tfullly state, admiral, that the l)lockade would be imuch
ttmore etfleti ve it' we had a fw imioreicsmall, sitt VesselS. I f thle o10ti
orable J)epartnent would purchlase,1a1(l senjd here the blockade rim ers
caught, anld n1ot .Illov ollu elgineels to dlleddlolwith thle miachiilteiy,
except So fari .1s to (.adapt tle frn-iiaces for huard co0al, I (doI1't see why we
cotull niot capture almost evcry vessel we see ('omilig out,. Such large
vessels as the Nlerci8, Mfereedita, Florida, and Grand Gulf can be seeul
so far at light, that thle runners easily avoi(l them. My steamer is
rather fast. I have ruii steal ily 11 knots, occasionally getting ull) to
12, fOr bours, b)ut 1. amu not fast eiiough to catclh some of tle blockade
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runners, neither is thle Fort lackson. L write ill haste, as the 1Veu,
Aerne leaves this evening.

Resl)ectfully, your ob(edienCt sePrvan t
J. C. H0WVELL,

Comm and(er, ASenior 01iccr iPre8ent.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P'. 1sj,,

Commanding NorthA tlan tic IBlockad(ling/ S'quad'ron.

LAGSIIIl AGAIVAN, June 8, 18964.
(Via, Fort Monr'oe, 5 a. Ii)., Pth. fleceive(l 2:8;,( a. Ili., 10thl.)

C'an thle )epartet (lidispatcll several gunbloats from the P'otomac to
\oikc ffiver, to aiiswer calls f'om that (quarter ?

-No change ill theiiaval. situation liere.
S. 1'. LE,],,

I Ion. (GIi)l1(o)N 'ATELLES,
Secretary q/ Tavy.

Attended to. W.r .F.

Order of Ouptain AS'mithl, U. 8. Nary, to Actinq Volunteer Lieiutenant
lV illiain8, U. 89. larv, regarding measure br Jorcinfl t/h Con/ledratc
ram out of the Roanoke River.

U. S. S. MI'TATIV ESE'rT,
t lbemarleNS'ound, June ,1?6l4.

SIR: Proceed pll) tle Middle River to-morrow morning with tle
(JonImodore Barnely ati(1 Wh itchecad and shell thle lower battery on
R.oaianoke River, for tile purpose of briliging down thle rlal.

Before comminencilng, the Whitiehead will enter thle ltoatnoke at tile
ut;f-off, turn anl(l (delver her fire, and joi n you in the Middle River.
Onl tle appearance of black smoke at Plymouth you can return' t5

ytlir station aId(l leave the raumt ill the hands of tlie op)erltorls below.
Iy stationui ng boats at thle cut-ofi you(,*ocanl regulate your11 fire ol the

battery by signal, so as to ge~t the p)ropl)(er range.
Th1e river ch art will give you thle (distar e.
efore enitering the ut-of7 with, tlhe vesOsels*yo ill(ilrlgafor torpedoes.

Very resp)ecttillly, your o0b(1 jell t servant,
M. 8MI'l'h,

Captain a(nd( Senior Ojlicer, etc.
Ac ting Volunteer' Lieutenant J. M. WIIIAM18,

Comn una dindl U. 8. S. Commodore Barney.

p('/)ort of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Williaims, U. 8. -Navy, iCeflarding
the laying oJ'tO)pedoe8 in, the I1?(woke River.

TY. S. S. COADIIOJDORE BARNEY,
Albemarle j8oudl(l, June i", 1864.

SiR: fn accordance with,yomi'-reqitiest ofthis (late I very resJ)eCttulhy
Slijillit tile fol owingy as tIhe mailer ill whlichi the tolpe(loes were laid in
thuc Iko;miioke liver, Nort li Carolitia, onl the mllorniiig of the 7tli instant:
The torpedoes were laid in the river about,204)yards above the first
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(creek onl the p)ort midle going up, in water at t (leptil of between 16 and
24 feet, the torl)doesb3eing su n k about 9 feet from the surface, straight
across tile river, at at instancee of about 12 feet, apart, a lock string
extenidintg from eah to the swlIli) on tile right-han(l side of tile rivier
going up1). ;
A line waslf8 first run for 72 feet across thle airrowest part of the, river

anl ancllore(d at each o0l(1. The torp)edoes were thtell lai(l by fastening
first one to tile line at; ddistance of 12 feet from) the enld, awidl anchoring
if; a lock string was then carried from that, thle first laidI, to th1e shore.
Another torpedo Ias then lai(d Iat aldistatice of about 12 feet from thel
first, and Illnchored, ai(l al lock Strinhg CarriC(l ashore as from thle firist.
The other two were Jai(d at the sanie olistance anldl ill thle saime inJiannler,
eIch) torpedo havinuig all i ndepenrldenlt anchorsj anl(1 being se)parately
atichlored in ad(lition to the anchors at tile end of the line. to whicli all
wer'e Jnadel fast.

\Tery reslpeetfully, your obCdiOient servant,
JA31ES Al. \NVJIxLIAMS,

A eting Volunlteer Licmideno( nt, Commanding.
Captain 1M. SM,I'I'H,

ASenior Oficer in Sounds oJ North Carolina.

(Jeleral Ordler reardigy in/ormation furni hed to the prena by naval
officers.

C ENERAL OwDIER. | FLAGSHIiP AGAWAM,
Jamies lJi'ver, JueJtc 9) lRG;

The attention of' all officers, petty oticers, srleae, and( marines of
this Squadron is calle(l to thle recent violations of the J)epartlelit'.s
orders prohibitinIg giving information to the press regarding naval
operations. Thle effect and the fault are the same if this is (loie olirectly
or through private sources. Information useful to the enemy is given
and I)artial statements ,are inale, violating tile discipline of thel Nsaevy
aInd inljuIr'iomis to the pIlbhlic interests,

it is the (luty of all goo(l officers, petty officers, and men31 piroulnptly to
expose those who arle guilty of such misconiduiet.

Eaich commanidilng othicer will, on1 the receipt of this order, assemble,
the oflicelrs alld( 111011 of' his comaindIla (l1an1(1ra it to thieint, and(1 he will
earirestly 0(de vort' to ascertain the offlen(lers, it' any, ill his comuminand,
andl~ prIompitly rep1or't t}}eli ill wr'itinig fOI' p)Unis;lilnteilt.

S. IP. LEE,)
A4ctq. (ear-A4dimiral, (omdl(d. North Atlantic Block'adingiSuadron.

Dtsr wlction o]' the bloCkadeO runner PIevensey, JIune 9, 1864X.
Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Harris, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. Nlw BERNE,
Ramipton Boads, Virginia, June 1(, 18(1.

Sn?: 1 hllave the honor to report the Stran(linlg, ol the 9ti install, of
the blockade runner IPevensNey namedd PenIVer8ey ill tile extracts April
16, 1864), under tile following circumstances:

3:3() a. In., steering N. E. by N., Beatifort 45 miles (listanlt, made at
steamer bear'ing N. RB. by E., 4 miles distant, running slow and leading
E'. N. E.; she being to the eastward did not immediately discover this
vessel. Hauled up E. N. E., when, gaining on her within 2j miles,
shle made all specel, steering IN. Opened fire anI(1 stood EN. by N. Tile
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secoIl.l shot c-arried away the forward davit of her quarter boat. She
iiiiiiiediately changed her course, steered N., and(1 struck the beach 9
miles west of Beaufort ait 8: 05 a. in. Her crew took to the boats at
olice, this vessel at the time being 1J miles distant. Ran into 31 fath-
0131s, arid when within 100 yards of the strand, she blew up.
Sent in three boats, boarded her, and found her engines and boilers

(co011)letely blown out. Plhgged up the piles; anchoredl in 3 fathloms,
andl mnadle arrangements to puill her off: 9 a. in., tug Violet came down
fromi Bletifort anid ancehored on the quarter. 9:30 a. in., Comillanlder

. 1M. D)ove arrived in the Oherokee, came oim board ai(1 said lie olol(l]
tlke charge of the wreck, anl( the New Berne would Proceed to Beau-
i'trt, it l)biIig theii high water, to save the tide in. Recalled boats and
lrive(Id at Beatifort at 11 a. in., anchoriiig outside too late for the tide.
Otie p)risoner wvas found on board the vessel, unlharmed from the

Exilosioil, who proved himself to be an escaped prisoner froi Johilsoll's
Islaxl1l(l, of Mlorgan's guerrillas. 11ei body was fouid upon tlic beacWl,
.id135 prisoners were captured on shore by the cavalry, three of whoml)
,are sIppose(l to be Confederate officers, one of them ad.juttanit-general
to Miagrtuder. She was lod(le(l on Conftederateo unC(otlt, (caigo consisting
of, ars, alankets, shoes, cloth, clothing, lead, bacon, ald(l numerous
p)acklages imarked to individuals. She hla(l beeli chased on. the 7th
imistant l)y the Quaker City, ald(l haXd tEhrown overboaIrd, l)y log book, 3()
to.is loaid and( '2-0 toiis bacon; was (543 toits, of ]Englishm register; nlo
mamiifest of cargo found. (lIlmner S. 1). Hinies halts discovered1 seven)
Wliitworth torupiois tie(l together, bright, an(l in good colditiolI, which
iuggests thle possibility of that number of guns being Under the mutsket
boxes.

'Plie priisomiers captured ashore were held iii Fort Macon, anld the on1e,
e(cu11red oni board was tranisferred there by order of Commander D)ove.

I llU(lerstoo(l that after the army authorities had satisfied themselves
with regard to thp, identity of the prisoners they were to be transferred
to this [place], per Keystone State.

I hjave learned. sice leaving Beauifort that the repute(1 mate is the
real1 captain ; that lie is a Captaini Long, the outdoor agent of Major
Wliker (the Coifederate agent alt Beriiiuda), a citizen of New York,
amid having formerly comiidl(Ie(l a ship from there. rhe reputed( cap-
taimi (;n Einglishnian) was merely the paper or clvarimig Captailn. 0f
th11ese facots I have informed Captatinf (Ganisevoort.

It will fiot flow be l)ossible to get the vessel oil, but a large ammioumit
of the cargo cami be saved, if prol)erly guarded

I[ad thleafter30-pound lParrottfor which there nisitio wasapsapl)rovedl
by you .April 22, beeii fu'nished, his chauices of coaching thme sihore
would have been reduced, Ile evi(lently was igimorailt of l1is positions,
as t lie fi',st question asked wavs, "1How hir is it to Fort, Caswell "

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. A. HARRIS,

Acting Vrolunteer Lieutenant, Cmonmanditng.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comwmanding North Atlal tic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy.

FLAGSHIP NowR11 ATLANTIC 3LOCKADuING SQUADRON,
Washingjton, -D. 0., July 14, 1864.

SitIRnclosed I forward to tile D)epartmient a list of those of the
crew of thle blockaide riumier Peiiensey, which ran oii shore and was
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e.st-oye(l by he'lz Crew llear Beaufort, N. C., onl the 9th Iijtiiio, Whoarlle
io0v detaiiie(d at CapilIl) Hallilt)ll, Fort Mv1otiroe, atl at l'o(it Lookout.
'ie late-,, master of the I'cvle8y was (Ietahinel I)y 4("aptaill (G allsevoort as
a witness, lie Xsiippoahiig that a portionl of' the cargo of' tile blockade
ri'uiiier wvax saved 1111(1wiOdw(mIdbe sent North ais prize.

Tlhle others re dIetaiiied its lhabitital violators of the lblockad(1 mlidl('r
the isItrtuc(tiollns of thle Dep)a'tflbimit, (dated May19, 1864, to 1Rca.u-Admtulira I
Fr'iragut, toforwarded to 11e0;)r miy ildloi'imiatiomi Mhy 1;, 1864.
The ex'amililatiomi of' these mICeti took place ill )re'elice( of' Co iln'iatder

')i('('CrOce l)yCroahymid'lLteniat-Colall~ll' Chester IIatlield. 'Tile ohllif
officer of' the IPeven.v'ey, .JOSe)hl Brown\ , is detaill(el at Caiiip IHlamiilto/i ;Us
al Ilhabitull violat)r of tile l)lockad(e ; :11l the othie's are(laetaiied aIt
Pojilt Iookout. I have re~qutested the cotutnniol:lallit of' tile p.ost at l'mO't

onmilr'oe to (Iiscall'gre tle Illiaste' ot' tile P'ere)i.sey, as there i.s iio oiige'
aily rcasoii fr (letainitihg hlilt), tihe vessel aldl ('al'g() having p)'ove( a
total loss.

I have the hollor to bel sirl very resewctfilily,
S. I'. L~EF;,

Aety/. It'C(i?'- Adlhiir'l, Coi(ndg. No'th/i iIUiltic Blockading Squad(ron.
II,,,. (GIDEON \VE'LLE8,

iSecreta)'y oJ /ite Arigy.

e)port/ of AeCtin!g Volui (ee I'u/ewanlttFstert, l AS. AN r y, reqard(l ul a
oop)raotive attack up~ou lPort CliJ~ton, Virglinia, June 9, 186.1.

U. S. S. COMMODOREl IERURY, June 10, 1S64.
Sin: I have the lonmo' to report that, ill coml)liatce with a i'M(3e1jest

floll) N ajo'l-(Celieral Budtlei, ! coop)erate(d with the lai(l foorces on the
0orn illg of' tle thll ilnstallt.
At 8: 30 a. ill. I op)eiie(l ol Fort Cliftoni, VirgilliaJ, alld at 11: 15 a. il1.

lin;dII isillol i ted olte of, thle ellemy's g ss aH(ld aold strck aiiot hiet', seat-
etIing tile l)ieces over the fort.
At 2 1). ilt. theI (ellfey hal(l left tlhe fort.
'Thie shots t hey fi ied at fle all fell s8h}ort, I having dropped dowvni tile

riverl [Appol)mlnattox ouit of' raiige early ill the Imiortlilig.
Il~iOc'lse you \ p'il eaI)Ie~a( fithid a list of' atmimilit itioll eXp)elided.

T1ht(e cuiiemy have been' hard at work r-epair'ing the fort.
I am, sir, very I'espectfiffly, yoti' obedient servaiit,

Amnos J)1'F9Is'iR,
A(tilig V'olun teer Lieutteniant, COornim(lmaning.

Acting lRear.Admindil S. 1'. LE,
(Join(1dg. Norti, A /t1(tic Ilocka dbi Squadron, Ja ins1irer"i'.

A '/rsiaet log of IJcU. S. AS. (Conmodore Perry, Jlue 9-lo,10 S/;l.

hIune 9.-At 9 a. I. op)eile(I fire on1 Fort CUiftoti; (droIp)l)ed(lowil thel
iver 200 yards :1d(1 c-ithmtiiedl filing with 100.po1)011mtiolc IParrott.; the
emt4'ny replied with their batteries. Vroiu 12 to 4 1). ill. enigagedl ill
Imll baring Fort C/lifton ; at 6 p. ll. cease(d firing. HExpeiI(le(d 22
toil l1(1s J X il(ic sell, 144 roUnds 100-pounder P'arr'ott 1o0l1l.
Juc 10o.-A t 2 1)p. . d r'ol)p)(d (dowii thle sti'eami a short distancew, SO 'Is

to bi jiig ouir gmi s to bear uponi thle enemy, and opI)e(I fire. RxpetYided
3 100-pI)u() er ri' tfe sltell 11 roumids of' IX -inch shell.
June 11.--liredl a IX2incli gun at rebel battery; no reply.
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Rep;orf of/ ,leting MIaste)C 8avat((, U. S. Aavy, regarding .xpncdl(Iinire oJ'
(1/1l)l1lunition i11 theC (Ittack ilo 7o tFo i(Ilifton, Va., .JIue 9-1(0, 164.

(J. S. 8. (liN;ERA1L IPUTNAM,
,AjwIpmatto.'River, 'iqlirnia, .IbiC 1'2, 8Y61.

Slit: I respl)ectfully report to yout the followting expeiid ittures of

.Juo YC. --1in the enigaoemeii t, with the enieiny at PFort ('liftoll, 20-
poti(lnd1e Parrot ri lle, 77 slie1; 77 2-p)o01m1(1 charges.
June 10).--Parri'ott i-itie, 3 sh11ell; 3 2'1)o1111(1 charges.
Total, 80 shell; S0 changes.
.Juie 10).-- 2 1 - poti iide1howitzer, 2 shtell.

\r01.y reSl)ectttlhly, your obedlieiit Sei'ivait,
1-1. IL. S8AVAGE,,

AI t tifl(/ 2hla ster,(J i 116'}I}(1 )dlq.i
Commianidor .1. L. 13. (I3'rz,

Conidy. U. S. S. (Oseola, Senvior Na rat Officer, ot 6City P'ouint, I t(.

[J bTol gl'ra II. I

PLAGSmnI ACAUNrAMJ,
Par'r'(m-'-v Ist(Od, f*le 9--1() J). Inl.

(Via F~ort Morol Xe, l}thi, 4 1p. in. Received 2: 30 a. i., 1 I th.)
A flag.ofl tnice Itu camie this afternoon to deliver atle(tter from :\lr.

Would to Alaljor Mil lfoid.
'l'The ilIrmy lookout 0o1 thehill near US liaS several tielildS repl)orte( XSee

ilig the SIIIokestacks of tile' rebel steaimrs above Chiaffin's Bull.
S. 1'. LEE,

Holli. (1llml ON XVLl,
Seerethy o't]t Aav y.

['T'elgramI.)
NAvxY EIADEPAR TENT', .le 10, 1(9661.

Boats caii not be sal)rLed( froiii Potomastc. Steal (dre(dgintg iimaclille
(ani be, had at, NoVI {ik.

Gmui~oNW]LE,
cerentar1y Na ry.

Rearl'Ad(ltliral] S. 1'. LEmE,
Jflaptoln Rlo)a(ds, O((I C(atain Ga nsevoort.

[T' legram.)ti]
PFLAGSImP AGAWAM,

J(1}8'((r'8 .lSlc/and, fIne 10, 18i64;--1() p. fii.
(Receivted( Washingtou 12:15l ). in.,.J une 12.)

No chianige ii naval situat ion.
Fiv( of the tuigs have arrived.

S3. I . LEE3,
jI ('g. Reear-Ad()1 i) lt , Oonidg. \Noi0th/ A tiantic Blockading8pl(al 0)1.

1011i. GIDELON WELLES,
Secr-etary Xi rtg.
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Jielpc'rt f(J'Chief..Iuginer Ffi'ron, [f. 8. Navy, regard(Iing/ the riessmon.
torpe(1oe8.

U. S. S. TEOuMSEmI,
James River, Junte 10, 1861.

SIR: In obedience to your order of the 7th instant, to proceed to tHe
lhtilk Oharles Phells, Fortress Monroe3, awd Nortolk njavy yardl, aild,
it l)racticab)le, matake arrangements for bringing 1)p coni)lete olle or
two ot' thle Rricssoni torpe(loes, I hiave thle lonmor to report:

Onl board the hulk Charles lPIhelp8, off Newport News, 1 found 8ix-
teeOn shells (thirty t W() I)ieces), the gunI washers ai(i c-onnectilig tibes,
a large, number of iron straps for securing the air vessels, ,anr( three
iuu1ipetlect boom (lerricks.
At Fortress Monroe a number of pieces of heavy timber for floating

the shells was pointed out to me as belon)ginig to tlhemu.
fit the Norfolk navy yard, I found the copper air' vessels, soine irig-

giig, and a number of' imnl)ertct boom derricks.
I was intorine(1 by the gunner of the ordnance depot at the fortress

that two devils or bootjacks lhtad beenremoved r'rom there by 1Inspectou'
(Irifflin, and I wa.s informed also, by Commodor'e LiVingston, thaLt
iisl)ector (riffln ha(d removed from the Norfolk navy yaird, b)y order
of Admiral. (Gregory, several things belonging to thle torp)edoe1s.
The articles req uire(l to coiln)Iete thle torpedoes arev the( lIrallll lv)rrs

alld locks, tile (devils, or bootjacks, the side booms, auij(1 5s1oe p)OI'tiOII
of the rigginig.

I aill, very r'emlpectfu;lly, your obedient servant,
JoHN FARON,

Ch-iefic' E./niner, U(. 8. Navy.
A(dmuniral S. 1'. LEE

C(ontfmaending North A tlantic Blockading 8quadron.

I EndormeoIn t. ]

()On accounit of the (Ioubt expresse(d by tIhe admiral about these
<aclines, the departmentet will take no fuirthier action.

WELLE,4.

Order oJ the 8Secretary of the Aravy to Acting IRear-Admiral Live, U. ,S.
Navy, regarding ob8trluting the James h'iver.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT,
June 11, 186;1.

SIR: rI lave received your No. 325),* einclosinig cop)y of correspond-
elnce betweell (Grlleneral Bultler and yourself, elativee to sinking ol)str'c,-
tions in James River.
Action in this matter is left to the discretion of' the admiral of' t1-(e

squadrons, ill Vliom tile D)epartme t Jutas con fideImCe.
Very respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of'NAruyg.

Acting Rear' Admiral S. P. LEE,
Jom)dgy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, James River.

* 8e, p. 129.
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IBeport o/ Captfain Sittitht, Ut.AS. JAlvy, urlinyg tfa/tt steain111 tuqy be placed
(it hi8 disposalfor i8eCinlMlc sounds.

LT. S. S. MATTABS1' ET'T'1',
Albemrarle Sound, . (,., JunGe 11, 1861.

SIR: I have to report that officers and mnci from the First and
Second North Carolina regiment.s are inaking their appearance almost
(hlily in small uiumbers for a. passage to Beaufort, vial Roanoke Island,
Y:., join tleir regiments, and(l, as I have no tranlsl)ortation for theiii, or
.auny ineatis of comininiucatnig with New Berne, I have applied( to the
comninaliiding general for one of the armiy transport steamers to keel

1) tile conimuiitinication.
A stearim tuig is much I1ede(d here, iii fact is indispensable ufd(Ier thle

present colndlitionl of afflairs, auied the expense would be more thaim 1)aid
by thle (lemullrrage allowed to sailing vessels inl the trIa1s1)ortation of
coal from f1atteras, which aire sometimes twelve (lays i1 transit;. The
hull0 and Btarny (Iraw too much water for this service, ai(l thle
'1lite(/1ad is the only vessel that could be used, and her services are

re(Iire(l to cruise in the Perquinnamis and Alligator rivers to preveiit
tile traffic that is carrie(l on across tle sound(, and ini time (Chowarln to
eut ofi sul)I)lies sent to thle rebel torce at L'lymouth.

I have destroyed a.t. number of flats and boats on the Clhowa-n, where
ai ;small steamer should]( be employed light and day patrolling the river,
mlII captured a boat in the sound withl a sm1all quantity of' pork, which

I ca,,in uise to feed the contrabanids escaping from Plymouth and desir-
ig to be sent to Roanoke Island.

1 ordered a boat to be sent on the afternoon of thle 8tb, from the
.l10tabhcxett, with an officer anol ten men to destroyy a distillery in the
(C'lek near the town of Edenton, a resort for the guerrillas who in fest
that neighborhood, to the great (liscomufiture of many good Union
citfizens residing there. Time boilers were cut, brick fotundations
(lestloye(l, mash tubs broken uip, 5 barrels of whisky stove in, and
still-worinis removed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
METIANOTON SMIIT',

CapWita and Senior Otficer 'in Sonunds o] North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admniral S. P. IEE,

Comm an din. NAorth A tlantic Blockading Squadron.

Instructions Jrom COaptain Smnith, U. S. Naviy, to Coornland(ler Ranke/icad,
UJ. 8. Na1vy in Case of the appearance of the C. S. ram 4lbemaric.

U. S. S. MATTABESETT,
Albemtarle Sound, N. C., June 11, 1864.

8rmu: I ,shall leave here to-morrow for New Bernie, and I leave you '%o
giiard the entramice of Roanoke and Cashie rivers with the Ot8eqo, Wya-
liusoing, Tacolny, CJommnodore Barney, Commodore Hal i, an(d Whitehlead.
Should time Albeinarle make his appearance, you will commience re-

treatinhg until you dlraw himl well out into the souni, wvbere you wvihl
haive room to illtnetuver. The W1hitehead and Hull to tmake care of his
co0t,18011 if lany elhould accompany him.

l)o not oil any account attempt to engage in the river, as his guns
aire as heavy as yours and are equal iii range, and( it is already lprove(I
to ouirsatisfaction that our shot can not injure him very materially at
close quarters.
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II'is JtXt c70it, ws'ill pIehllap)8 be to Oil t geiltem l 118 by slipping b)y ill the
itigit, fioltilte illoitIi of' thie Cahti ie, wich Iltlust b) Strictly giiai'(l (1,
,, 'tieIllalilylit niigh t.
A pliitof attack ifl the event of the, A Ihcnarle's making li.s appear-

,,,,h(,w. iili 'l, l)C vaI'ie(d ac- ord ijg to circai'diattiICS, ait(I tt yo 1'1di.s
Pertioit, i8 hier'ewtith enlloSe(d, anid(1 a torpedo hoat, im prepali'ed fo, tle
11 ,/alusinq to taike ill tow, and that vessel hais beell Xl)C'ieinieitinilig with
boats tllnl (c'aIt brig it ill contact with tile rain and explode it ait the

'Thtere :ile also three heioavy topl)edoes l)Iaced near the first bend of the
l'ivei', and aire watched (11llIing ti (lday l)y an1 oflicel' ald fourl' 111011, two
of the itt(lt to be relijeveol ('VI'ry Secont(d1hi (by the doltlble-eitder's) and
f'urtni.slhv wilth Itheir ratiomis.

V'-,t' 1'tcS)pectfLiffly, yotii obe(liedlt; Se'I'Vaiit,
M1. SMITl',

(aptlain (Ond S'('f7ibOr/iccr in Sounds(8fqNor'tht Carolina.
(JoCIIIanideIrFTJ. P.. HA NJJILHAD,

Conmmand(inqg (J. jS. 8. Otfcqlo.

Rep)or't of Lie(utcnlal 1t- Coonon on RoeIie , (f. S. Y.avy, ref/ard'iny/ t/ih presence
of' (Jon/elratc trolls ait (Goldsbor)o,l'. (1. andi th/i completion of the
C. S'. 8. Ne use.

U. S. S. SASSACUJS,
Qff New e8rne, Al. C., OJuve 11, 14.

SIll: I 8(1n tilhe C(rs to) yoll tO-IIoI'row. (Commiander' 1)Davenport left
1m1 oole'(s to( let her tow\' ti tle schloonier a1x)enport. 1 801n(d YOu uuiadii,
andl (lisp)atches alsio, bly the OCres.
There is a report to(lay that Beatiriegardl is at (Goldsboro witl 30,0()00

111(11. I (o niot knowv how reliable it) iM. Frinm a Ulion mian, recently
esc.,1)id front tle r1)b1es ne£ar Kimistoit, I leart tbatt the ramt tRtlie, is iii
p)rtIlc;t ordIOr to eOJlile dowit. 'They htave d(lanedll(I thePiverI' b)lowV her
to raise the water. Whether site (all get, through or 11ot, I can 11ot may.
;ite will doubtless itccomniaty the rbel)1 amy whetn they monite.

I anii, Sir, Very esIpCetfully, yoll. obedienit servant,
F. A. Rol"),

CJ.aptaill M. 81I'11I,
(Jonind1,. Naval Yorces, SoudoJ'8() ortlh Carolina, i4.IIbemarle8( o

!e'cport of' Captain (7Oanscoort, V. 8. Nalvy, tra((nsnittiny 'report of t/he
rescue o'.qchooner Mary Stetadmalnfl, loaded with U. S. ordnance Stores.

1J. S. IRONCJLAD) ROANOKE,
Newport' News, Vra., .Junc 129, 18641.

SI9t: I have tle hontoir to forward thle iep)ly of' Ac ting-Master
U loiln, of' thle q(Jtysbliirti, that arrive(d heic to-.lay, itt relation to anll
ordntan(e vessel pielkel illp by himn off' New In let, andl brohtiglt in lhere.

VTeily 'esp)e(tt'tlly, your obedient mervantt,
GUAEIT C1AN.SEOORT,

Captain and A5enior O)j/icr.
-1onl. (GIDlloN WELLES,

ASecret-I ,y oj //i NVavy, r1'a8hiblytoR., 1), (.
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.J'NE I 6, 1864X .

1he Bureaul'(';i1 of, Oim'dilaic has (dirt'e'(dte(I the SclooIIer Jfqi/M ar SteadmU(nl
to b)/e refittedl 'andldispatcedlif to :NewV Yor'k, fltist lan(' ing at, Fort M ont-
r'oo alIl h110 a;1' tIy freight sie' hals oii (leek, 1' wh iich (altll bee easilyy reached
below, witiollt, breaking oulit, al(l tHills detajiluilg tile vessel; and( this
ait te, request of' the Ordnance Office, Wata I )epartmen t.

It. Aujlic,
,1 .Wsi.Yt(Ift (JAi I;Bur('au.

I',JI('tJOtItIl'..

Si Ot:tO Jutlle 1' received orderoles fromt (Commutianider Howell, IT. S. S.
A\crcu, seitnior oticer at1; New InletI, Cape F"ear, N. '

., to ci'u ise omitside,
a11(1 sailed fronm thecu'e at 8.30 1). in., stee tbig E, by, N., as )Ct'pedrd'rs,
utItiil I al'riveld at a point where blockade runners might. be. supposed
to be at dlayligiht, leaving New Inlitet oniC hoiur before highwetter and
rmntilnig 12 knots ait hiottir.
At 7 a. Iii., *Jitl3 10, ill latitiudle 34O N., lonogitul(le 70 0 IV., I fell i

with tile schooner Mla(rig 81ea/dman, i'oll Polrtl IRoyal F1u IPlhiladvellphia
dteily hdteli with Inited States ordnian.ceC stores.
She was comnp)letely (disabled , hayviig lost hite' forelmast, lteadl atl

Spir'llig hie' Ini;nililmta-st; shte was alsIo leaking badly when tisl ship fell
ill with lie . Tle wreck of her xSpa'5, sails, etc., were lying' onl deck, or
towini g ovCIr tih C idlc, jwist as they fell, anll( the, ctem were at tie 1)111111)pi
I seit, tia officer anidl mcii to assist ill cleaiiIIg away thlie, wreck, anI I Iso)
a boat, for thle mitaster, who camute on board with his p)a-l)(c'1,11t extiuitig

lhichl If'umin heIeh(a a valltablecal('go beloligitg to t ll (J. S. ( ovet'tt
mell t, w Ih iclh I fhelt. it was lily d(t tv to save if ptossi ble.
After tile wreck was cle;a red ull 1 took her ill tow for' IIlaimi)toln Rmoald,

k tuowilng that it' 1 had taken her ilit)o Beat fort 811se wonl d hav1e been
Sent Ilorthi ill towv as, there is no Illealls of, (Iischaligiitg her lie,Ivy gulls
ill tha;t port.

I a in.aware that ill leaving tlie stations assig-ned iln, I asuln(lIe a
re.sollsiI)ibhlity wvhihicl tih(e uirgenit tuw'cvssi ty of thle Ca8rcI-illy (IdnaInded.
The cai;go was very valuable il. UtuitedI Statts IVOI)el'ty, 'tid(1 ha;1d I
tbahllk tilhe illater and crvw frolm her antil al)aidlonied her,SOul' e foreigll
stea iterl Might )o8.ssiblxlylhve f{,iletl ill wvith Iltho, and hic' cargo lised(
aga illist 118 at sotile f'iltut'e til)e, Ilile:n;s I (de'stro)yed the Sclcoonter', wih cich
I t'lft I had no right to (do wht ilt thie're was a chanceo( sav illg her.
Owing, to thle state of the weather, the Sea being v'ery otogh andl(l the

wtilld blowing half' a gale most of tile time, I fonlild( it ntecessar'y to steai
ver'y slowly (I llring tile passage.

Encl'osed1 please filled a copy of' tile Schoonier's IlIll1i{Cfst.
r ha.ve! thet hloitor to b)e, sit',5 verly r,.Iespetf'ti Ily, yoi){)1'(Jobtd(i(1t; .tso'X'all tt

W. M'GLJt(I N,

I bIt. (1'1)JE0N W E, 1.J,1 ,:;
AS''Cer'tt''y oJ t/e .Na(vy.

NORTIT ATLANTIC BLOCKADINO SQUADRON.
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Sui.s8euuclou8t r1o.

Copy of ?fanlfest oSf chohoner Mary/ Steadman.

2 X V-inch giml1R. 1 XV4.iTell co]llim billd.
10 X 1-miell glllR. 1 XV-ineh barbtOil)dtte,.2 150-pounder guins, rifled. 1 XV-inchi chassis. ; O (leek.
2 100-pomuuder guns, rilled. 150 XV' -inch colimbind 8110elli.
2 30-pounudor gins, ri liod. 148 X V-inch coliniliad battvring Asot.
2 X V-incho(levatiing 8('IctiW. 14 boxes ordna(nct'()toS.
2 Xr- itchl l ocks. I platformi for K \T-in ell (olu11m1 ind(1 ((o mI
2 X V-inch br'eeli sights. Plot(-.
2 X V-i nob front sights. 25 pieces (leek plank ; 5 pieces oll dleck.
3 X I-inch olonze 4tI(AIfles. 2 X V-inlt colt Inbiad battering slhot.
:3 150-pounder bronze saddlos.

RI'ep)ort (1o/Commader Fratiley, U. S. Navy, regarding thecruCise offJry iny
Mma S/s5o(l8 OJ f/Sh U. S. AS. QuakerCGity.

U. S. S. QUAKER CITY,
Beauqjrt, N. 0, In1uc 122 1864.

Slit: I respectfully report the return of this steamer to-(day to this
port, to reco.Al :1m(d effect some slight repairs to mlachii)ery, after( an
miiisuccessfful cruise oft thirteen days off tile south side ot Fryiig Pan
Shoals in search of vessels atteml)tilng to run tile blockade.
On tile 1st, '4th, 7th, and 9th large aind swift side-wheelsteamers were

seen, an( though at long distances were immediately given chase to,
ais will I)e seen onl reference to the abstract log herewith semut, but regret
to add that all our efforts to effect a, cal)ture of either were rerded(l
fruitless by their superior spee(l, although at the time", with a very iltfle
rior .article or coal oim board. fromt Nortolk navy yard, this steamer vals
miiaking 11 and. I.13 knots per ]hourl.

Th1e steamer chased. on the 1st was outward, while those ot1 the tUh,
7th, ani(d 9fth were inward bound, tine one on the 7th relievinig ler'selrof
a consi(lerable portion of her cargo in boxes, through which ve passed.

I amll, sir, very respectfully, your' obedient servanmt,
JAS. MAmIsoN FRAILEY,

Commaunder, U. S. ANar-/.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE

COom (g. North, iAtlantic Blockadintl Squadron, IIaml)ton 'Road-s.

Report */ Aci.ting R{Car-il.diniral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmittinlg a report
regarding the placingan(id trial (of torp, oesfor dejese ((gainvt the C. S.
ram00 Al4lbwmirle.

C)on;fidenitial.]j FLAGSHI, AGAWAM
Farrar's Island,, June 12, 1861.

SIR: I enclose a coinmnummication fronm Captain i. Smith, (date(l 6th
instant, reporting xI)eriments with torpedoes,2and referrinig to tile
lprobable imiovemoeits of' the Albemanrle, and. I ask the attention of thle
Department to Captain Smith's remark ais to floating batteries build.-
ing on1 the Roanoke.

If nlot iniconsistent with tine views of time Depirtment, I wvoull
respecttflly suggest that it mtlay be beneficial to the public service if a
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I)ortloI of' the light-(1raft monitors 81s1hou(l 1)0 fitted either s submrllille
pro(ddlers3 or as torpedo vessels, relieving themli, it' nlecessa Y, 1or thuis
purpose,, of their guns anid a part of' their tuI retq.

I have1 the honor to to be, sir, very reaipeetftlly, Yours,
5* P. ILJ],

YItg. eear- Admiral, Comind1. North Atlantic Bulo((adin()Sqitadron.
1I Io. (IIJIEON WELLES,

ASecretary oJ the Navy, 11W'ashington, 1). C.

lEnclosure. I

(uoluli(leIntial.] lJ. S. S. AtATTAIIESE'I"1',
Albemiarle Sound, No rf/h Carolina, i Utne 6, 186/.

Sin: I made an experiment tOd(Iay to foul a boa)t thait was castm(ri(t
ij the so1un(d by towing another astern of the wVyalutinitwith a torpedo
in it. 'T'hle second trial sulccee(de(d, and both the 01(ol1 boatsw ere3 blout
to atoms. 1 shall continue the practice, anld prepare 01o0 immediately
to ol)erate on time raim.

I amwihm the assistanceofan enlgineerofficerLieuiteianiitI W. t.] King,
oftelcArmy, pliaicing torpedoes in tibe IRoanoke River, to be exl)oI(led by
friction mmitchtes. TJh10 trigger wires to be watched l)y SleCteCl 111(311
during the (lay, as it is believed that the ramn wvill never a1ttemlplt to
come (lownr the river at nigtlb, for fear of getting aground, and I have
no i(lea lhe will inake llis ap-pearance ill the sound1(1 until the floating
b.atteries that are building at \Veldon are ready to cooperate.

Very respoctfully, your obedient serv.a it,
M E14lANCTON SMIT1,

Captin and(1 Senior Otflcer PresenIt.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. YmE,

Comnmand'ing North. Atl(Iatie Blockading Squadron.

Order of A etilng Rear- Admiral Lee, U. AS. Navy, to ,icidemlmit L,1a.s "u,
UJ. S. Navy, enjoining viqilianee against meditated attack' oJ the enemvy
in Jdames River.

FLAGSmIP AGAWAIM,
Jam-es River, Junec , 186.1-5 p). m.

SIR: The signal corporalashore reports a rebel gunboat lying (lo:;e
to tle brick house at Dutch Gap.

5: 30p. m.-T'ihe laql0 report from the signal station is that al battery
of six pieces is seen M.(Auhafliu's farm.

'hie eneiny imneditte some movement agaimlst o01r 'cOml) 11 unictitioIIs onl
tCie river, or againrA'& our occupation helie.
The advance pie kets must be vigilant against suplxrisce to-Iligilt.

Respectfully, yours, S.

Act!,. Rear A dmiral, Comdq. North, Atlantic Blockad(ing/ Squadron.
Liellteniallf, R. H. LAMSON,

U. S. AS. .1)elavaore.
P). S.-CiOptaini Barnes just from signal station (CrmOvts Nest) reports

tle firing is froln tlle rebel gutinboat's 100-pounder near(Cox's house)
1)itch C(ap. No bak'uery seen from there.

A, W It---VOL 1O--1()
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'I'elegrlll. I

FLA(4.1-HIP A(GAWvAm,
Fa'(trrar's Isl1(nd, JunelC 1.- 1) . In.

(Via F'ort Monroe, 1ltlh, 9 1). III. Received 2:35 a. In. 15th.)
I)ese.rters from rebel i ronela(ls con ftirm pIrevious information.
Rebel tulg from b)e1nd above fired a, shot or two in this (lirectioln this

af'ternooni.
S. P. IuiE,

ljctiqyJ lRe((r-id'nlirdl.
H01.i(GIDEON WELLEs,

Secr-etary of' lar(tvy.

O r of ilet~ing Rcear A dmiral Lee, Ui. S, Navy, to acting V'olunteer
liwuten1tant Fostcr, U. S. Navy, enjoiwning vi/ilanCe against s reprise
bgy tie enemy.

FLAG8IIII AGAWAM,
James River, June 137, 1864.

SIR : These three (leserters from the rebel ironclads who surren(lered
to our p)ickets this morning say that a boat expedition is talked of'
against our gunboats in the Appomattox. Communulicate this informna.
tion to tile Putnam. I have inirmmed General Butler of' it.

'1'The I'Perry, amd Putnam should keep ini sup)p)orting distancee of' each
other, and be very vigilant and prepared against surprise andl attack
from the enemiwy.

RC1)epttluully, yours,
S. 1'. LEE,

,,Ictbl. Re d/1))v jiral, (Coindld/. Nor-th. A 11tic Ilocka(ldiln/ 8Sa(lpmron.
Action g Voluniiteer Lieutenant A. 1'. 11')'E,

UJ. S. Commodore Ierrq.

Report q/' Comomander Clhry, If. S. Xa'v, regarding conference wvit
Colonel Jourdan, UT. AS. Army.

U. S. S. I)ACO'Ahi,
.Bem'ifl)rt, N. a., Juzne 13?, INN; .

SIR: I mll) this day in receipl)t of your communication of tile 5th
instant, enclosiimg a confidential letter ot'31st ultimimo to Captain Sands.
I have conferred with Colonel .Jourdan ini the imiatter, bult at p1resen1t lhe
is making a (di version ill another (lireCtioni, as lie has evrey reason to
believe his first plai) s are sustl)cte(l, if not too wvell un(lerstood.

(Colonel Jourd-an will apprise the senior offiber of tile station whuenu to
coop)erate.

Your' obe(dient servant,

(Jomimanden, U. AS. Navy.
Acting Rear-ANdimiral S. I'. Lii'm,

Conidfg. North A tlantic .lPlockading Squadron, .J1a1fnpton Road8s
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Order o/' the Secretary of the Niavy to Aetinq Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Mavy, regarding the senior opjwer at 1ampl)toitRoads.

NAVY DEP,1}ARTMEINT, June 14, 1864;1.
SIm: It is important that thle sei)ior officer in clati'ge of naval mat-

ters about ]lJ.iamptoni Roatd(8s should be at HL ni)ton ltoa(ls instea(l of
\Newport News, air(I you will give directions accordingly. Thle blisi-
'ess ot the ancliou.nage is not l)roI)erly attendelc(d to.

Very res)pecttfllly, etc.,
G-IDEON WNTELLES,

Secretary o/~Navy.
Acting' Rear-(lnlliral S. 1'. TEli14,

Corn (dy. Northl itlhan tic ?Iock(/idln Squ(Ultdro, Janae.v River.

Order of cting R'ear-Admiral Lee, J. AS. Navy, to Commniander N ho1ls
Ui. 8, Navy, bin viewv of the proba)ble pro.wimity o/' the enemy.

FLAGSHIP AGTAWAM,
Jamies Reiver, June 14, 181,'f----I 1n.

SIu: l leet Cal)tain Ba1rnes hsli, just returned from headquarters of
Afiajor(generall G ilfinore, to whom lhe ccm-intinicated the intelligence
convIoyed in your note of yesterday evening, that cavalry and four
ieices of artillery ad(l beeii seen in your. vicinity anld tlat musketry
was heard by you in a iiortbeast direction lnst nighit at or about -
1). in. General Gillinore states that hie knows nothing of ally of
(.1iraut's forces in your vicinity, bit that lie knows tlhat, some of(ralit's
iorce were at Wilcox's Whlauiif. General Butler relieCl to a telegram
froin Genercal Gilltore on1 this .sul)ject, tlhat lie has no knowledge of
any of our forces being in your, neiglhborhood, andl froi their descrip-
t ion jIl(lges they are the enemiy's forces. You will iuot p)erlmit anly
force to approach your position without being filly satisfied beyond all
(quies9tion thalt they are ouir own people. It is their business to muiake
themselves knowIl if thley are 0111Out 1 troo)s.

Respectfully, youlrs,
S. P. LE,

,, 1ltg. Rear-Admniral, Corn dg. North At1antic B1lockading iS'qua(lroi.
C/ommniander E. T. NIC'HOiLS,

U. S. S. Mllendota.

[Telogram. I

FLAGSIHP AGAWAM,
-Farrar'8 Island, June 14-10 p. mi.

(Via Fort Monroe, 6 p. in., 15th. Received 7:15 a,. in., 16tl.)
No change in the naval situation. I learn unofficially that General

Graint was at General Butler's headlquarters to-day; that "IBably"
Sninitlm.s corps is here, and that thle Army of the Potonae is crossing
Jamesriver at Wilcox's to-day.

S. P. LEE,}'
Rear-Admiral.

I lout. GIDEON WELLE,S,
Secretary of Navy.
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I,'report o/ Lieiut/f((ntn-Conimander Babcock, U. S. Navy, giViin,/ tlhe location
0/ certain United MSottes vcels8e1.

(T. S. S. MlOtsE,I
Ot1White h11o e, Va., June 1I, 1861,

Si it: 1 respectfully aickniowle(lge thet receipt of your coImnuiicatioji
(hite(l the 10th) illtstalit, also a communication for the Crusa(ler. 'The
Cactus iriive(l ycstei lay, aII(d the cormaildilig officer rel)orte(1 ill
obedience to your ordlers. Thle Cohasset is at West L'oifft, [York 1tivei].
I (!on1 lI1li.cate, vith tile commandciing officer every daay by telegrap)h.
The Sh oko/ol, is still at, Clunbem'land Heights, tile Briniker at a I)Oint 2
mil(,s above, a iid thel Catuhs is ait aichor off tile White 11ollse. The
report is that; ouir Forees will evaluate this place in two or three (lays.

I .ani1, sir, very I respectfully, your obedient servant,
(JHAS. A. BABCOCK,

l,i(eultenian1t-('ommandiert(i,9' and Senior Ollicer Present.
ISear-AdmiraIl SF. J'. L.EE,

(Co'r(Ig. NorthAjitiantic IBlockading Squamdron, Hliampton Roads.

Od()er*(ftohe AScret((rl/ l' the XYa'iy to Acting JVolfl/le(3r Lieldt)Iffiat Gar-
field, U. AS. Niavy, /o proceedI to dulty in I1,tm-pton.Roads.

NAVY D1)EAwI'MENT, June 11, 1864.
,1: 'Proceed with the U. S. S. Banshee to fafimptoii Roads a1I(l

report, to Acting Uear-A(lmural S.. 1. ,ee, or the senior officer presejit
01'(- ditty in the North Atlantic BlockcAdfing Squadroil.

Very respectfully, ete.,
G(IDEON WELLE3S,

Secret fy qf Na((.v/
c'tillg Volunlteerl' Lieultelnanllt W. IL G(ARFIELD, U. S. NaVy,

Commlanlding L. S. S. Banshlee, Netw Yori.

Order of the Secretary Of the Navy to Commander Ml'acomb, U. AS. NYavy,
to proceed to dunty in the soitiids of Aorth Carolina.

NAVY D)EAARTIENT, Jutne 14, 18641.
SIR: Procee(l with thle U. S. S. Shamrock to thle sounds of North

()ai'oliia (direct, aIl(d rel)ort for (luty to Captainf Mehan1cton Smith,
sem1 iOl' officer there. You will also report by letter on1 arriving there to
A efting Hear-dmir(al S. 1'. Lee, [lfiaml)tol RoaIds, ais a part of tile
North Atlantic Blocka(idinig Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc., GTIDEON WELLES,
Secretary oj the -Navy.

Command der WM. 11. MACOMB, U. S. Navy,
Commanding U. AS. S. Shamrock, Nelw York.

Or(ler of Acting Rear-4dmiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Beau-
mont, U. S. Navy, to cooperate wvith General Butler.

FIAGSHI1 AGAWAM,
James River, Junle 15, 1864-5: 45 a. m.

SIR: (Genleril Butleri asks fori ai gunl)oat to) aid in crossing General
Gralt'n~sarmy niear Fort Powluita.,
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There .re three gunboat zinear Lo0whatall beside's th3e Atlanta. Assist-
azice nmay b)e needled a~t somne other 1)Oiilt. Pr'.,cced \vit~iOlt ((lelay mimekl-
(lIiately w\ithl thle Mack'inaw al(l fiscer'tali where your services .i'~IC(;Ic(lce
near or below Bermuda Hundred and there rcIinder themi.

ROes)ectfUlly,
S. .LE

A etq. B(ear-A dmni-ral, (00indfl. North, A t1lnti(B(1lookah(in1 Squadron.
( hanma nde'J'.1. C. BEA UJMONT,

U. S. AS. Alaekinlaw.

('['elu~giitil, 1

FLAGSTIMI) AGAWAM,
FJear(rr'8 Island, .Jun 15, 186.1-11 1). in.

(Via Fort Monroe, 10 a. 1i1., 17th. lteceive. 4: 15) ). in., 17th.)
Elarly this morning General Butler signaledmt tllhat lie would Sink

Iiis obstructions to-day, ordering Comiinander (Caven to assist the army
engineers to sink their obstructioIs where an(l as they wishle(d. I w'ent,
to see (G(eneral Grant, who inforimed me that he had several (lays, a(go
ordered General Butler to (lo so. Five vessels were, according to the
pla) of eamjpaign, stink to-(lay tmmdie the (lirection of the army engineers
onl Trent's Reach Bar, Nvhich will, to soice extent, a(d(d to tho security
of the military situation.
General Mea(de's ariy is crossing oln pontooIs at Wilcox's Vlarf.

'1h'e operation will take two or three (lays. TP-night, Smiith's aid Ma.ni-
coe(k's corps are attacking P'etersbur'g. The enemy appear to be cross-
inn' onl their pontoons above D)rewry's Bliff to-(fly.

S. P'. ILEE,]J
Acdig IRcar-(tdiniral.

-Ioii. GI)EON WELLES,
Secretary q/fthc Navy.

Rep1or *tol'Actinlq lecar-Admteiral Lee, UJ. S'. Navg,~l lith, enelo'8uic,re.' lative
to t/h e prOpoS('(d obstru(ction OJ/ tIillU(ies IBiller'.

FLAGS1IPi, AG-ArAIM,
Farrar'. Islatd, .IueC 16, 1861.

;IIt.: The L)epartmnent's dispatch of June 11, replying to my No. 325),
enclosing the corresponl(lence between Oeneral Butler anid myself on
thle subject of sinking thle vessels e h(ad p)rovi(le(l, Aerewitth to obstruct
.Jamlles River, and leaving action onl the stibnject to mlly dliscretion, wVlas
rCcei've( ozl thle 13th instittit.

I took no action onl tle sliblject.
I enclose col)ies ot two dlisl)atchies ricceived yester(Iay mllorning if-om

General Butler, illy reply to the last, and th1e instructions which I gave
Commander Cravezl (Nos. 1, 2', 3, 4).

Last evening I saw General Grant at City Point, who informed me
that several days before his arrival here lie had or(dvre(d General Butler
to sink these obstructions, and that finding his or(ler had not b)en
received hie had renewed it.

I understand that the armnv considers it a military ne-essity to Intake
thle river secure by every aavailable neas----as vital to the success of
thle campaigil and the ca-use.
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Sub-Assistant Bradford, of tihe Coast Suirvey, has, ait my instance,
beenl resurveying Tielit's Rteaclh since hisarrival. about, the(tli. ilistaniit.

Ilis work shows 1(0 feet at low tidle with 3 teet rise aIn(l fail, ildica.ltilg
that at tile pro-elnt stage oF water, on a splrilg tide, wvithi an easterly
witrid (which mirakes full tide ill this river), the 111o01itors, it ligliteiied,
m.ay cross tihe bar'.

T'le sunken vessels ill the (led )est wlter can be easily pull)e(I out
an(l remo~e(l. It would lbe -very (lesirable to have an Andrews puimp ill
a light draft steamer for this all(n other use il this squadron. I hlope
the )e\art'enlit, will approve of p)urcliasir1g on1e; also a (Ire(lgi1ig
111nicillie, which would be u.seflul here in deepeniing tle ol1 artificial
chaiiiel.

Withf this lprellaratiorl we could, should( the miovements an(d policy of
the atrmy ad(lnit of it, be ready to cross this bar safely and cooperate.
Thel;I)ulln)-boa1t a 1(1 dredging machline, besides being useful tor s(luad(lron
purposes, would allso be ot good service it the Norfolk navy yard. Pur-

ch'asiig would be p)referable to hiiri ig the (lrc(lging machliie at Norlt61k.
I respectfully request thle D)ep-,trtmlelit's favorable collsideratioli of

this I)rol)positioti. The exIpense will be inconsiderable, I suppo.Se.
I have the 1o01O0' to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. 1. L1E,,
A clq. 1ecu-ardit(1ra l. Co(dg. North. Atnltic Blockading Svquadlron.

I I0o. GIDElON WELLES,
&S'cretary oJ the NTavy, lVas.hington, I). C.

[ Emllorsomen'1ts.

The Bureau of Yards aridId)ocks has not an Andrews; pump. A
powerful pump is at the Norfolk navy yard, owied by comitractors for
raisitig suinken vessel.s, I believe, which could probably b)e lire(l ait a
high raI]te of compel)elsiat ioll.

BUREAU YARDS AND1) OCICS, JU(tne 22, 186.1.
Aln o1(1 army (Iredge an(d two scows'have b)een turned over to thle

Navy andl llow 1u11(lel repairs at Baltimore, to be semt to l'ort R~oyal.
I (do rot kniow whlienl they will be ready. '1'Tie repairs are exteiisive, and
cotly.

Ii. S.
[Enclostiro 1.1

SIGNAL S'1'ATION, June 15-5 a. m1.
(From Greneral B3utler's HIeadlquarters, Juie 15, 4 a. 1n.)

Caan you telml)orarily spare a gunboat to aid ill crossing of Granlt's-
army near Fort Powhatfani ? If so, Iplease sen)d one. I will sell to*
mnorr'ow, and Yviti your aid put, down obstructiois ill such sp)ot as you
may (lesigliate.

General BITPLER.
Aetihig Rear-Adm(lIiiral iEE.

(Enelonuro 2.1

SIGNAI STATION, June 15-9: .0 ea. In.
1 have just receivqd( thle followvirng from Gxeneral Butler:
Geie'lor1 (h'a~it loft heoro ,yeetordL~' fo)r Fort Itowliat~au. 'I'ol1 tho aslmliral that (IOU-

onritl Butlor propo)0s08 to sinuk ob'truotionos to(Iday, al1d wvill waii t WiH a88simta1Ct).
Co1loiicl SHIAFF'l;ERt,

Chief of Sta(1
Gvenieral Tr1tuy.

Acting Rear-Adniiral 1,,.
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I I.,lIw 8aI ,I :1 .

FILAOSIiii -A VAWMI, June 15,15 186 -10:3?O a. n.
(iENEW 1TETiR.iY: CoMIM111idei Craven'll will in illy absellee give the

nghiteer thle assistmnce General Butler desires tor sinking lhis obstruc-
tioIIs.

S. P'. LEE
A ctinq kCOr-a (IOIditr( 1.

Eviclom8ro 4.1

F4LAGsIII) A(GA'NvAM,
.d(ames River, .June 15, 18641.

SIRt: I enclose a message,ijist receive(l from (eleeral UIItfler's ulliet ot'
sta0fi; through Genjerafl Terry.

InI (lemei'al Butler's dispatch of the 2(1 instant hel Said( that the, )oillt
att which he (lesire(d to secure tile river is thle right of his Iiie, 11a'l.
uI'tis's oullsel, at the ravine.

I atm going to Fort, Powha)tanm. Give the atrmly all the assistanmcew it,
i1)a1'y aIsk, ill securilig it's flaimk m idl coin inidi tioIIs, withi eniginjeeriJig
(d('ViccS il th10 river.
Should you lave ally notice of' the .approac(l of the llenmy (for whlic11

you will arrange a lookout), sen(I a tug to b)rinxg up the Mendota and
IInlimcback.

Respecthiully, yours,
S. 1.JP. 1

ule tgl. I'c.ar-Ad(hlirol, (oJmdg. North, A ftlantic Blockading Squadro.tt
('Jiomnaim der Tji. A. CRAVEN,

U. S. S. T'1ecunseh.

Ordiew oJ Actting Rmer-A(lirai lee, (T. S. Navy, to ActiW
-Lieutenannt Cressy, U. S. Navy.

FLAGSIII1' AGAWVAM3,
Jamencs River, *I'e 16( 186I.

SIR : PIroeecd with the Malvern Umi(lder your c mniatid to rep)or't to tue
iln Tr-elnt's Rtehon01o the 18thl inlstaiut.

Respectfully, Yourg,
S. .L ,

A Otf. Rear-Adin iral, (Comn dg. North Attlantic Blockadbing Sp t(dronl.
Actting Volunteer Lieutenant W. K. CIEssY,

U. AS. S. Malvern.

Ri'eport of Captani Smith, U. AS. Navy, regarding the (diSj)O8itiO)1 /t
States vessels in the sounds oJ North Caolina.

Unite/

T. S. S. M(A'rTAIESET'T,
O AfNer Berne, N. C., ,TJuve 16, 1861.

SIR: Thle ASassacus leaves to-day ill obedience to your order of Jillle 4,
receive(1 on thle 15thi ijsttnt, w11(1 aii orderhlis beeii seiit to the coIn*
1m-mdl(1er of the Commodore Barntcy to 1)rocee(e to C(ity Poiit ill coIl)iialnce
w ith your instructions this (lay received.
The Ceres has *just comnplete(d er1ep.airs alIld left to-da1y., ill coulnpaiiy

witlh at army steamer, upo)011 an expeditdioll u) tile I.t1ungo River (Pamllico
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NORTH ATLANTIC BILOCKA DING SQUADRON.

Sound), for the purpose of breaking up anl organized bani(d of rebels whlo
hiave beeii collecting boats anid schootiers to make a (lescelit uponi the
lights in the sound. I consider the services of the Ceres very imnportaiiit,
lere onl account of' her light (Iraft, ,and the information that her coin-

.tiader has of all the rivers ain(d creeks in these waters.
It the Mi(lmti cait be) reo;aire(d in accordance with tho instructions of

(Cliet En'gineer Stew%'art, she will be useful at Ocracoke Inlet, where
I here is itearly as uimch water on the bar as at Hatteras, anld where a
vessel 510ou1l(1, ill iiiy juidgmeiit, be stationc(l.

'I'hie Chicopee a1rrived1 onl the 15th instanit, a(d reported to ule ait
moalloke 1s1an(1, an(l I ordered heer to the mouth of the Uoamioke River

to aw%,ait mlly arrival at that place, wlhei one ot the (Iouble elders will
1)0e s51t here. The Taco ny, Otsego, WI'yalusing, Chicopee, Commodore

ul'lland( W'hitehead are stationeed off' Roamoke River.
The Louisiania andl Valley City relieve each other in cruising ullp Pam-

fico Soll(1.
The .Bombshell I have ordered to Hatteras Illet to relieve the sloop

(hranitc, the bottom of that vessel requiring cleaninig al)(l painting, anl(
the Malttahesett, Iletzel, and Lockwrood are here, the two latter vessels o1
to use .anywhere and can not get north unless towe(l there.

-Very respectfuilly, your obledient servant,
MELANC'TON SMITH,

Captain (an(l Senior Officer 'in the STound8 oJ North, Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admirlal S. P*. LEE,

Comm a tiding North Atlantic Blockading Squadront.
1'. S.- received front Commander Davenport merely .aln abstract of

vourm instructions to hli as senior officer inl the sounds, alld wold
'q tIlest, a copmy of' anly commwii nieationi ili reference to retiirits, etc., (to]
which you may find it necessary to call lily attentionl.

Report q/,;A cling Volunteer Lieutenant .Fo8ter, U. S. Navy, tommandling
U. 8. S'. Coinmodorc Perry, of engagements with Fort Clifton in coopera-
tion wvith. armyJrces Junie 16, 1861.

U. S. S. COMMODORE PERRY, June .16, 1861.
Suz: I have the honor to report that I was reqluested by Ma,'jor-

(Geienal Butler to cooperate with his forces, thoeu near Petersl)urg, alld
was asked to (lirect lmy fire onl Fort Clifton, which re(luest I conmplied
w i h1).

I firc(l 47 shots from tlle 10 pI)outn(er Parrott, wlich did goo>l execution.
Inclosed 1please fin(l list of ainn-ultitioni expended.

I aml), sir, very res)pectfully, your obedient Servant,
AmIos P. FOSTER,

A4eting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.

Actihig Itear-Admiral S. 1P. LiE,,H,
(lomnmanding North A tlantie Blockading Squadron.

E',1n'e~ I 'Hro I
I,i~t oq ammunition expended on board U. S. S. (Commnodore Perry, June 16, 1<S64.

100-potinder rifle claigen.........4.....................................47
100-pomilidor percussionnhel........ 47

URespectfully Sub)mltitted.
AMoS 1'. oSTEw J?,

Acting V'olunteer hieutein t, Commanditflg.
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Table: List of ammunition expended on board U. S. S. Commodore Perry, June 16, 1864.
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NORTH ATLANTIC BLOC1K'A)ING SQUADRON.

AS)('emi1U report ojf /lctiflf/ Volunteer Lieutenat 11FostCr, 1U. S. avl~/, Irefgard-
ing entage)nents ititlh 'ort Clifton.

U. S. S. ComImolmonE PmE Y, Jlune,?23, .1861.
Sin: In answer to your endorsement onl my report of J'uno 1.6, I

wsomild respectfully beg leave to report that Acting Ensign Arnold
HLarris, ill (oiMIn(l ot army gunboat Chain )erliv, canie onl board( this
vessel at 6:3() a. iii. of the 16th instant, anied said that GI-eneral BJutler
ieqieisted mJIO to op1en hi'e a 50011iSl)sossible oi0 Fort Clifton.
At 7 o'clock ft. iln, l move(1 the steamer across the .stream, and .t 9

a. in. opened fire upon the fort.
At 5 .I) m. t ceased filing, having exI)elede(d 47 charges and 47 p)er-

cu1ssioll shells, all of which did good execution.
At 7 p. in Acting Ensign Arnold Harris and Lieutenant Bullard, of

Brigadier-General Graham's stal;, camne on boar(d of this steanieri.
Lieutenant Buillard had been ordered by Generald Butler to com(3 onl

board an(1 request miie, early onl the morning of tle 17th installt, to ol)en
lire onl thle battery to thle rear and left of Fort Clifton. This request I
complied with.

I commenced firing onl thle 17th instant at 6 a. in. The first shot fired
entere(l the battery; at thle seconlI shot the 100-1potunder Parrott burst,
killing .John Wilson (seaman) instantly, andel wounding .Jose1)h Webb,
Alfred N. Brown, Salvad(lor Emanamuel, Franklin W. Morgan (,seamen),
a(nd (ilbert Young (ordin ary seaman).

,John Wilson was bui'ied in the hospital burying ground at the Point
of' Rocks.
Four of tile wouln(le(l mnen were tiansferred to tlle U. S. S. Osceola,

;mld two were retaille(l oii board this vessel.
One of those traist, eried to tlie ()sceola (Joseph Webb) lhas since (ie(l.
'T'he two meni relimdning on hoar(l this vessel are improving rapidly.

1 am, sir, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
Aamos P. FOSTEM,

AI eting Volunteer Licutentant, Comman ding.
Acting Rear-Adiniral S. P'. JJ,.Ei,

Corndqg. North At11(111tie 1loadeciding Squadiron, fh in es River.
I Endurseamnet.I

Respectfully referred to thle a(lniniral commanding North Atlantic
BlOcka(dinlg SqutiaroU, Jamnes Ri ver', Virginia.

*J. ,NI. 13. SIxII%,
Commander, U. 8. Na y.

Abstract log of the UT. S. AS. Commodore P(erry.
Junle 16, 1864.--At 9 a. in. commenced to shell Fort (Clifton with 100-

p)otilder Parrott, firing at initervals of seven minutes during tile watch.
lron 12 to 4 ). in.: 'Engaging the enemty all the %vatcll, firing at inter-
vatls of seven minutes. At 5 ceased firing. IE,.xpended 49 rounds of
100-p)oulndler shell an(l round(ls IX-inclh shell. From 4 to 8 p. 1.: O)ened
fire on, Fort Clifton. At 7:40 cast off from Nvharf and dropped (lown
stream.

,Jiue 17.-At (1 a. in. opened fire with 100-pounder ritle on Fort Clif.
toi. At the second (lischlarge the guin burst, killing 1 man an1d wound-
inlg 5, completely destroying cabin bulkhead aI(l other woo(dwork oil
tOe starboard side of vessel. At 5:15 p. in. steamed li) Jamues river
anid cainle to, off Bermuda Hundred.
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Repq°ort f/ A ctinq volunteer Iieutenant ('Trares, U. 8. Naviy, */ jointi
('.x.'p(itiO P1IntlolP'o iver, North Carolina ,i/le 16i--21, 186.1.

U. S. 8. 1 I0w OOl)
0.1-'New Borne, N. C., June 2.7, 1,U'1.

Sil: I have thle honor to report as follows: On1 the afternoon of' the
1(;th I left tis p)lace iii the army trallsl)ort E1l/la MIay, wvithl it detachl
ment of' miwin from the U. S. S. Louisiana, 15) 1m1n fr6mI tile army, an1d
thel UT. S. S. Ceres. Arrived at Mount LPleasant, Hyde Colinty, and Cal)-
tured live schooners, but owing to the low waiter co011(1 only b)rilng three
away, viz,, 1owa, jlary .Emma, and Jenny Lind; the other two I biiitned.
There vere 110 papers oil board. I thiemi p)roceedlel to tho Pulngo River
with the V'allcy City, shle having ill tow the Ceres, Nvith her enlgilnes out
of order. O1 thle morning of the 19th took a letlachmililent from tie
Valley City andl Ceres and proceedle(d ul Slade's Creek to Sladesville,
where we found a force of guerrillas, who wvere sooti rouited with at fe;w
shots fromi the howitzer; landled anidl searched for stores, l)blt finding
oone I retirii'ned to thle vessels, and finding tile Louisiana had arrived,

I returnedler 1110311. Having receive(1 informatiotI that tile ellemly were
crossing t3tores at Leecliville, onl tile 1uilgo, I got underway at 10 1)p. in.
of the 1.9th, Midol landing at Saterwaite's 1'oilit with 70 meii and officers,
marchedacross the country about 4 mliles to Leecliville, hlopilng to p)re-
veilt their escape. Thle vessels 1)roceeding Ill) the river, surrounded tile
llae, i)it, fomild they hlad just 1)alse(1 otit, havitig l)eell informled1 o' our
aj)p)roach by nmolunltedI courier. I find that they kee1) a reulalrsJyste
of lookouts on :tlII)Irominlelt poilits, making it almost impossible to sur-
prise them. The vessels having arrived, I conlui(led to wait a few
holurs an(1'dconn)Oiter. In tie meantime employed tile men inlolmadilig
tile schooners with shingles, a large quantity of whicil were onl tile
:lading. Onl the morning of tile 21st, sceillg miotiiing of tile enemy, I
'etulrmle(i to New Berne, arriving at 1:30 a. in). this day. I regret theat
tle iegro giui(le 11p)on1 whloil1I mainly dlepel(ied 1s InissilIg. I gave
1im p)erIllissioll to visit his family, and>l r fear lie has been captured.

III all I was zealously sul)pporte(d by Acting MAlsters Brooks anld Fcs-
ter and Acting Alaster's Mate E. S. Austin, who, for courage, comipOe-
tency, allm( goo( coi(luct, reservee promotion.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. W. GRAVES,

Acting (iliinteer Liecnant, Comm an dinl;.
ME1LANCTON 8MITH, U. S. NvWy,

Captain and SGenior NAlaval Officer, Sounds of North Carolina.

Report *f Ateting Volunteer Lieutenantt Graves, U. S. Navy, fgivingj list of
captures in Pungo River.

U. S. S. LoCKWOOD,
Obr NYewo Berne, N. C., .Jly 6, .1864.

SIR: I have the honor to sl1)Imit the following list of vessels, boats,
etc., captured by mue in the late expedition to Hyde County and IPungo
River:
Schooner Jenny Lind, sails and anchors.
Schooner M1ary -Emma, 11o sails, o neanchor.
8choone-r Iowa, izeither sails mnor mlichmors.
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Six canoes (dugouts), one with stails and imast.
One ya~wl boat belonging to Jenny Ljinl.
Eighty-four tholisal(l ce(iar shitgles, 1-1 ,00)( of' which were turnedI

over to thle army; the remaindller of them are stowved-in thle navy stoe-
Itoltse yard.

I e(nclose prize lists.
Very resp)eCttully,

G. W. GRAVES,
acting Volnlteeir Lieutenant, Cnomand ing.

Comimnander A. D)AVIS LIARRELJL U. S. Navy,
ASenior Ofjicer Present, U. 8. N. (Chicopee, lNew Jerne, N. (.

I Eli,, o mo.jn>,it. I

These sciiooners were (deci(de(d not to be lawful prizes antd( were
retttltne(l to thirii' owner, whio was cer'tified by General Pialitmer to be a
IawX'fil' tra(lel an(l a good IJUiont mall.

[W. 1-1. MACOMBL.

Report of Aieting lecar-Aidmiral Lee, U. S. NavyI, rgar-dinglie 8t(!tiOfl
l lthe senim-or(eer in ilamp ton Roads.

FLAG-SI{I1 N owT{u ATLANTIcG BLOCKADING SQITAIRON,
James Reiver, Virginia, June 17, Ji864.

SIIR: The Departmttet's communications of 14tlh ittstant is receive(d,
an1d I tave, as therein directed. ordered Captain Ganisevoort, sellior
1la val othicer ntear H ap)tont Roads, to rewt!ove the Roanoke from New-
p)ott News to 11fll)}mton Roads. NewI)ort News; as tue station I.had
occiipied, uititil very recetntly. since fixst assinning coiitntnitd of' this
squ(ladron, as tile Norfolk itavy yard( an(l tile roads were bothi protected
Crollt this p)Oittt.
Since the oceupationt of Jaintes River )3y our vessels, it was no longer

jillmpoitaitnt ilt this cOllttsidilat io )llutas it wax comiected NvithFortreis
AXlon roe atid Norfolk by telegram pht, -tInd Captaini Ga ,,sevoort would, as
se'iOIr officer' be embarrassed by visits of toreigit ollicers to wholti he
is forbidden to show tite irotcladt(i lte co im-11ld(1S t(lasnd lie htad a tlg, at
htis d isos' I, I .aliOWC( tite Roanoke to teitalaili ait h1t'1(1l anchorage,
Ndhere all ntavy translp)orts stole) to Comuinitinticate ill passi ntg ) atn(I downi
theIt ive*.

Yet, HIampl)ton Rtoa(is will certainly be a more convenient station tfor
titO seitlOr othice'.

I ihave the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,
S. P. LEE,,]4,

A-etyI. Rear-Admiral, Coanidl. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Yavy.

Report of Captain Gansevoort UJ. S. Navy, regar(dingq the movement of
United States vessels in Jiampton Roads.

U. S. IRONCLAD) IROANOKE,
Newvport Newv8, Va., June 17, 1861.

ADMnAL~r: Iihave the honor to reply to your communication ofJutel
i, in relauion to the I' l. GUnyler an!1d Alabama.
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The l,'. . OC /l(r .llrive(l here, onl the l2tll instant; witlh orders frolm
tfle N\ avy 1)Deparnt eni t to 1're)ort to you'llF'r1duty ill thlle Fullldronll. SI5I
IN 11()ow at 8lltilliio're, ill oe(IdI~iencOe to you ll orders.

'T'he t lba maa(rrive(l here oil the 13th instant; with or(lers to report
form (ldly ill this oI-p(lroll, d111( 1,s11110( wVas all real(lyd for Sea, I sent ]leu
to Wilmuni ngtoni to report; to tlie senior oficer presellt; ftb (1l ty, ill
obed ienc(e to1 veibl or(der5s f'ron you to se1n(d tile, vessels to tlle 1)locka(Ie
,I. s8011soon spI'.icticble.
The AutI(/71.t left helre oil til( LPth fo1 P'ort Royall, Witlh two coal ves.

sel1s ill tow, ill obe(lience to a telegram.i from tile Secretary of thle .Navy'.
The ANipsic left oii the 14thi withl one( oall ves.sel for (Jlarlestoll.
MYy mlleanlls are' so limited for communiiicating witlt you and the, rest of'

yollr s(juld(1rioll, thlat it would, in lmly opxinliol, greatly fa.icilitate Illltters
it you would Semi.( inole0 otf yoilr clerics, o0 writers, to assist miie, as I
hiave only lily clerk an(l myself to (to all the correspondence. I will
make his stay onl board of'this shilp s comfortable as lies inll ty l)o'el.

I sent ;ll thle p)risollers brought Iere IY thel N11'eir Berec north ill thiat
vessel.

Til(e steamer Keystone State arrived here, telis ni1oriing aulltinig
repalirs. I will have a survey 1hl(d 11)011 hller, an(1 en11(1 lier to the vard(
101' 1'(i)U.1il8.

I expect thie Wildrncs- s here, from tile yar(1 ill a (ay or twvo.
ThIe War(Ishlington)1 Till tow '1l) two coal vessels. Shehlas,; onl )oard(

801)n0 platesfi', tle0 &(aq1uS.
Thie KeA/stone AState brIouglit ill a sill} l)prize, stealnler. I hlave Sent anil

intelligent officer to examiine the prisoners.
'There, aCre fomii'teen vessels here withl 3,000 tolls '4coal.

Very respectful ly, your obed(lient servant,
(' UElZT (iANsJEVOORT1,

(fapto iii and(1' eniowr Qfieer.
\.clilng Rea':.Ad miil S. . Lmr-, ,,

(ommanding(Ylont rth.i At la n tic Block(ad(inlg ASquo((d(Iron.

Order o/ the Secretary l' the Narvy to A citing Rcar- Ad(in iral Lece, U, S.
Narg/, to JQr'iv'(rid /rbRat'ion (',r ,ar(linq t/he Britishi 8ch('h 0( rnt'IJ((fllc
.I)oluq(le"''.#

NAVY l)DEAWARVTAN', dune 17,I 1861.
SIBt: A commiuication hlas been add1r1'eSSe( to the Secretary of' State

by Lord Lyonls, relative to thle schooner JaevS l)oug/Iass,* which was
bi lonlie(ld ill Al arch last, picked ll)p t sea. by the Jlonntello, JLictifte)-

atit, Clu ling, 111( takllen to Beaulifolt;, N. C., ailld lord(l L~yonus 11has
eq(lueIste(i, ill b)ehl1t ot' tile owlier, tile release of' the Holooller.
NoI el)ort coiiCeu'n ing thlis vessel appears to have beeln receiV'e(d ,t

thle l)epartznent. Will you please furn*lnisl it withl alll thle fmtacts iln the

Verly r'3spec'(ti'11lly, etc.,
(1 IDEON WXVELLES,

,S'c'cctari,' of Ar((~t,,
Acting lRear1'Adlmiral S. P.LEE,erv

6onumi1(!0i)! North Atlantic Blockaldiiflg A(puldrol.
'Soo May 9, lottor o' Cu. Iiiiig to Loo.

NORTH ATLANPIC BLOCICADINOr SQUADRON.
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Report))*( ()/ itCt4il( kear- A(ldmhiral ic('c, U. 8. AYavy, living t/l' Station-v o/
kthe 'i!'S48l ol /thC VNor t Atlantic IBlock'adhin ASquadron.

.1 -A,(:Sl{IP NO)Rl'TI ATI'ANTIC'I BLOO.)(ADING K4QUATf}ROtN)
,Ia/108eRh'll ', I virgin t, 11,1(? -17', 18641.

"iti: 'The follovingig is tdle, di positioit of vw0se;s comllpr'isinlg tile Northi
,Vl~lli(illo l~llilK'Squadr,(onl:

Sitt io II

NIt. I, rllo ................ Ha ()ton HoadH, Virghda
Y m lq Iz,,,,, ...l........... , ............... . . . .

I I I io cr(o.............,.(10.

IRoalloko ........... N'oO Nv It N'OWS.Va: .....

lot,. )'lt(( .' . . .

Violet .......... ...... .. (1 o
'1'i,7tg No(P.2 ............... do ....../ . .

MvIic .... . . Yok mitd I'mminiitkoy ri vorl 11d
Chle.supoako faY.

M1(1ro s e , .....
(10Crl lsxlde l . ..............(lo............

,Sa1m11el R Itatlil ......... ..... ..... ....... ... ...

Sholcohoitll ......... , ..... (1(

Ifel kitv JI rilikel.......... (11
.. .. .. .. 1..... (lo . . . . . . . .

('ol<|188" t ....... (lo
)uv.t.j. ...... ........1))O'w) 1N01V)owprt.

I'mting A. Ilien'1 ..... (10 ....

..l t.. .... .......(14. .

1I')(. ot . .... .(10
... (lo ..................

........................... (lo ..................l.,...
IIIII~lo~li.la.....i..l ................ .........

... .. ... ... .. A o..........-.1....}........ ...
I1 1111'1chbackl ................................. 1, . ....... .......... .

vIlIotl ........ .... Jamles er hovo Wilson'x4
Wharf.

M I~ll;m .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1I4) . . . . .

,C alilb}1. ....................
'Ilvil~lvt'll '.'.-...-............

('lla}ligns ......................I1a4w.110o ...................

*,Tllriflifi ......................
'Irilt'i{ll ...........
.Stt'4.ttii , St4ll0I4 .............

Hd'aIiltgelt ..................

A\) t hea': .......................

.(o........
..... . .. . 1

.............

.110........

......Ic........................
.........................
.410

.......10.

.............

(10.......

.... .....(14).

Popp3t.....,.,........ ...... (lo . . . . . . . .

Mm4)41 1...:..l. i il.oli......... ....... .....(14).
P'i.l ..... (lo

'liig.1.., , ,,, , ,! , 10.........................'1'1t;,I ... . ..... ....

'I' 3 ....... (10'1'll7),. 4. ............. .,, ,,,,l:r).(Io .. . . . . . .. .

(Ot il i.tI..Ol'O'e... t.li.... till) AI) t.......................
(hToorl 1'ttl.............................(lo
rlttm'afrIttln...........I.II h Appomatrt .vw ilme l . . . . .. . . . 41(o ..........................t)

lS)IC1180...............(10..............
iilll 11(1gol................... (10

1,ila ............................ (lo
M\attsvlbemott .....................Somi|¢lot'NorthlCa'rolilna ...

W'3('0111'.(.................. (lo
'I, IlmljNo., I.,. (10

S14tss ;, ,,, , .(1(1.

...........

o . .. . l o
r . . . o .....................lo.

If.'tjllj .............4..........(shlIm yock ............. .I ........ (lo . . . . . . . . . . . .

8wt),.i,,,,,.............. ........ .. (lto . . . . . . . . . . . . .

lII ztZl....................(1.01'11oxlol-tto 11t111 ..................... . 1 0 .

Lockwood..(10......... .. . .. . .....

* rdiilcti0 Hil .

IReclr4iting; crewImlostily xdloishrge(d.
m( rolilH lk.

.i1 11"; witlxio-11 haittory, inl orilml~llot

1('" '1
v II1d.

.j'I ,"1'.

( 4oal4 tuli il}.

'J.'ig. at W~i1,4orj's AVInirf.
Offl Fort lPowhal1timl.

DO.

O,.City IPoilit.
O. l oijimida 1143 ild d.

Tu'irkey Bendt.

Abv.01' I!o ,lillnlAIltck.

i. ower 1)3 lh ( lp IowV covering.
aIIXny atW; ilox'c Whfinif
fflglll jln tiiit.'3 Rleac l.

'VI Inu i lx I( lo41i41i. cll

.1)o.
l)o.
1)o.

I)o.
.1)o.

ag lil iI( Orfl ol0 atcD~o.
D~o.Tl''11g J1 1104t, ilt. l

1)o.

IDO.
1)44.

,'1ra:118pIorst, wavnidtigllt OIXrgl il~l.
UnIII- l11ed; f~it tilig~wsithIt rlpe'li(bi~a.

l)o.
I)o.

Ordmllilwlto fillip.
'li4(; ((.)4l414'D)O.
T1'1",; to Inlfvo cz'slliors, Mc.ts

IRoioi'toi corning.
Raill ; rop)ortedl coitmftig.
OrdlorCd(i JutllJ.a fli vor.
Worn Oit ordered III) for replai s.
l.Illar(l; AVas I Igtolt, N. C'.

Nam,. I N, mlark'18.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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Stiat ion.

alleyy ('itv ...... tiolal1 of North Carollion
; !m tir .. .... .. o .. .... .. .... ... .. . .......-,,,,,........\\' 1 i lllrvlil,,,,. ;...

d o ............. 1t..................Owen .....................

W hI/ittshold4 ........................ o......1(

CommodorellN... r.... .... ......(0........................Al( ,it arlo ....................... (10

E c'lig loxlzlsl......... . . (I()1.........................)-('1,111111( ...................... . .............. .................................. 1}vllu l ........ ......... I.Olf Wilmingtomn, N.C.

o l .... ... 1 . .........................

;9 oikvr (it.N....10......., ..........................

N ulrvitm a.... . . . . ~1. l .......................1...Stit Gr.10... .... . 1......oo.. ..................

(i~loll.....1(........ 410.AlarittairH() ........ . . . -(lo . . . . . .

K aV~llmilm ....................... ' 4(lo . . . .

N'I1let i a ....... ...... :. o . . . . . . . . . .C'0 NlW,18 ............... I. (1(

Hoimeokco....... . 41.
N'11lIcit.............. (1.

AJ1lifiet,.............. .10
e lo,~IelO e .. . . . .......... ... ... ... ..

Nalsolcelild ......... . ;. .( zo.. . . . . . .. .

Falolhio ...(lo....... . . . 1. .

M oil I go-llorU .......... . 1. 1 O ..........................I

Ale t tJ-dint I. ........... .......- - * .--.-()~ ilo s..............o.l ...........

Flonrdctiet.......0. . .o ..............

KevClolboi ..................o.

(,rPi00(1 Gull i(10..ill.
Conltictello .........(1.
H v (01 St to*ll w............. . , ,, o ...... .. .. .. ..

Grl~vnlodtGu .......... .... ,,-dorl)..............]3)sAfolitc llo ......... .. . .. . (1, ... ....... ....... . .

Bo M rgtania...... ... n Ao .. ..... .. ...

R~olmiltz^ol......... ... . . .. .. . .!J*lo . . . . . . . . . .

B ritann1)ia n....................... .. (t{o . . . . . . . . . .

E m Ari............. . . ..... .. 41o . . .

Moun V riollzbns.. . . . ...10 . . . . . . .

V{ t,II.hliblir ... . . . . . . . ! 10 . . . . . . .

A] VOries 1................l....... .. ..(o. .... .......... ...........I)01tl
W IlId lIjessl..,,,................ ....., , ... .. . .. .. . .. .

It. R.l\-CI.N ........ .4 .................... ....

Govoriorlitc hg ain ... No t er o ls~.................,
Dali li gh'I ......... . . . .....,1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .

Im'1eseA d loi............ ........ (lo . . . . . . . . .

do.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
(11tiel............ t... d .. .............

Tivi car1ova . . . . . . . . . . .(o .. . . . . .. . . . . .

01'41'1'-11A 111) IIll~I l'.JIiM'(U

(;,,,,,1 IlI tto'ao I ul,.t.

Transpfilolrt,

Gumard (illi.
()Orollullco 1lk.

1)o.

Fit,,ng,,io sppyita.r1)o.

D)o.

m'lit lad elphll.~~! ~(altrt lliorlo ou of' cotcatu or

1).,.

],,lt iIO OIC,' O,, t (i)IIJI,,iO(4 (i 4.,

I 11ave, t1we, 1hllor to be, sir, very I'espectfflly,
$. 1-). LJiJI4J

A ctl. 1Rear-.Ad- i :1, (Jo'i (1g. NorthA .tian tic Ilockadling 8Sq uaCdron.
IlHo. GIDEPON WELLE-,)

ecSrcetary /f th1e -Navy

l_1'Jxtract frow the~o,Ol jr)lnl (CiofmmandrCI J. 0. BC.aumOnt, 1J. S4. Navy.

U. S. S. MATAOINAW,
James River, June .17, 1862.

Calm and pleasant; air 720 to ;8. At about 4:30 ). in. steamer
WVinans caine (lown) the river and(l reported leavingg been tired inlto from
niear Wilcox'8 Whartf At 4 :35 t ie rebels 01)oeed lll)OU1 iS. Got 111n(1er
way andl steamed uip to Wilcox's and sooii (lispersed them. Ioitooll
bridge taken 111).

158,

Namise.
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Import ofCoIf))1))U(Ic)' 1?C'(ll(O)t, U. 8. Natvy, commandingt U. 8'.S.3facii ii-
U1 (1 , re,(Olrding traSl)ort (I Jf)y)/O)p'm1 C(i 1)b/ that vessel.

U. S. S. M1AMUINAW,
Qff 1IilcoX'8 IVlhaij; JIamei's Rivl(e'r, June 18, 186(; .

Silt: I J'es)ectflly report that I left iy anchorage abreast thei head-
,tiiiters8 of tilhe coimimalnding general befoI'e 'Sllset latS evening to

coilvoy OIe transports l)pSat a 1)OiLt oil the river from which tile enemy
1;lml fi red inito on1e, . lter whlijeli IGtin'Ctured to illy ol(1anchorage to cove(
the crossing of tleireal' gllar( of' the arny. Bry mllidniiighit thle troops
hId(1 1ll 'ossC(e to the right si(de of thle river', ALt daylight I took ll)
mlly present position to see thle ileet of transports safely by. After thle
II('eet has paSsed( J shall proceed to City Point to asceetaill NvhIere this
vessel i~; mis:.- requlire(d, anid aWvait further orders.

Ver, 1'res)pCttully, your obedient servant,
J. C. BEAUMONT,

Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. ML.1,lCornu(1g. North A tlan tic Blockading Squadron, James Ri vcr.

Order ofA citing Rec)-Adfliral Lee, .8. Navy, to Commander Beauntont,
U. 8. Navy, commanding UJ. S. 8. M11ackinawl.

FPLAGsrIii) AGAwNrATNT,
Jalmele Riverl, Tliyzia, June 181, 1864.

SIu: You will up[)o1n thle receil)t of this order prI'oce(e withI thle ((laki-
)101 iiiider yOtir' command(1 and(I take your station oil Aikem's Wharf,
.Jaiiies Tiver', plr'eviously occuIied(l by you.

Respectfully, yours,

iActg. l'erar-Ad11. miral, Conuid. North. Atlantic Blo/naliok i 8'-quadron.
(oJl0mlander+1 J1. C. 18-,1A.UMON'T,

U. S . AS, .'lackinaiv.

Order of Acting Rear-Al(miral Lee, U. S. Nlavy, to .Lieutenant- CommaGnder
QuacAenbush, U. XS. lavy, comnm((nding UT. S. S. .iluo(t.

FLA.GTIIMP AGAWAM,
James Kimer, June Is, 1,964.

SIR: As thle Miacinau,' hlas restitned her station, you will closely
ObIsIr'Ve the vicinlity of Wilcox's Wharft; whence. anI army tl'rIa)nsort was
ircentitly fired on.

ResI)e(ectt1y, yours,
S. P. LHE,

A cty. Rear-Adm iral, 7omdqg. North.A tlVant.ic BIlockading Squadron.
Lieoutenanlt Cootiniati(leri S.P QUACKEMNUS1,1

U. .8. S. Pe(Uot.
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FLAGS-111I1 MAIVERNdJne 1/8, 1864---liip.7'n.
(\Via Fort Monroe, 6 1). 1ii., 1 9t I. lceive'('(l 8 1). Ill.)

(.'1on0icsbroke a lou.] screw of NV-il iclh giuis l)y ClX-te(Iliii g
r'e(lplir'e(d hIeI'e. T'e'cl'ons'Clh i's only miuonitor with short and liaahiescrews.
Shall I not detatil lhe', inl the J)1'eselt stBMte of affaiIsu util sr101t SCrews
510o 1'e(eivc(1dor tile other' 111olitol'S

It is d(oubte(d it' the boug screws will staud(1 tle iilucreased( (halrges.
S. 1'. LI1;E4,

f1 cting( RearA,-lmiratl.
lio11. (GIDEON XVWEJLES,

AScrteVt(yo/irondmV7/.

B ITIREAU ORDNANCE, June "(), 1864.
None,( of the muuonuitors except tIhe Tenionse, have b)eeni ii ttd(l with short

scr'eXvs to their gill.s. Thius arrangement of' short screws requires a
sI)ecial fixture to the carria-ge, which will req(luire time. Spare long
8CI'ews C,(Ill be senllt if' req(llire(l.

JR. AumIcl,
A .ss istant (ieic/ B urcal .

Second enIoIr'St .llt)III.

Sendl( thle ;I)(ov)ye en(donscluleni t. The 'ITceumts'eh Aust no0; be, delayed.

IRep)orl oJ(qonioma(nen(lre (Wary/, I . . . flil8(('fl),(lcomninlgf [. S. N. I)a co/t/
'rega(ling the opera twios q that Ves8el O)lt t/i(, ijiOCkade.

U. S. S. D)ACoTA II,
Q11' Wilmlington, N. (C., 4Iunl) 18, IS6.l

sl9m: I think it, quite imll)ort.int that you sh1oul0(d be a(dvise(l of' the
(condition of' this Shuil), lich 5peed)(1 511(leisSle3Sis Oil this 01 atly Sealgoiilg
~tatioll. (I OeuiloseX YoU the chief ellginleerls report, of lhcr boilers, etc).

E'uu route hler'e miade a triall of her )Cpeed(, smooth sea, light air allele,
18 pounds mte,01i1; nmadle 6 knots por see(nd l(lhand of' a watch and 7
perl glass, tile knot 17 Feet. 'We are. neither ill conditions to I'irn away
from a ram nor run at one.
We sig'1te(1 black smolce and oeootmor cruisers ill chase( tile morning

of the 17th instant, oil' Frying P'anu Shoals, but as 0111' speed was but6.6
ait tile timne anI(dIl(Iel'u fore and af't sail, it walsS luttelrly u.se0les eCIven to
head ill that (1irI'ectioni,

I wish to furnish youl with somec information relative to tle speed of
block a(Ie runillnerfs as exlpeleien(ed dunrinig the temporary comi mnandl of tie
U. S. S. Keystone MS/ate ail(d while passenger iln her to joinm tlii ship.
There were nine chases ill all, ill abont thirty days; of' these, twvo

cal)tures all(l 92 bales of' cotton pickckd ll). Iliree 01' four we'Ge coiI-
pelled to throw their cargo overboard. Ill one of' the'so chases where,
thle 0onnecticut *joined (and beating her), the Keystone State, going at
th(e speed of nleauly 13 knots for thie best Part of a d1ay, was compelle3d to
give up tile chase. 'T'he speed of' these contraband(t st'auitmer's is beyondl
all. precedent of late. I have never expel'iencedl anything like it. Our
12 and 13 knot cruisers may gan onil themut ill tile early part of thle chase,
but as soon asl they lighten of' their cargoes they outspeed them.

I W(
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1 think two or three fa4t ,stealmers, cruisers, with thle sI)eed( ol' 13 or
134, and(l couIl(l be worked upi to 11 knots offl1horei, Nvo'0ll colibl til)eltC to
more cap)tures thia all0I)ourpeent sqlilr1onl.
The r'ntniers nre making (lOuble trips now. f think there, were some

sixteen sighted andl cliasedl (luring the last montlih.
There %vere four lying neatr Fort Fishier on the 16th instant, an(l three

heroe oil thle 170t instant, in readiness to leave.
It is repoIrte(l that the Oettysburg can sp)eedl 15 or 16 knots. It' she

can attiin 14t tinder the most favorable circumstances, I shouIld be
Julelsed to lhave telpl)orary comimnind of' her, or appointed to atiothier

a11(1lmore eficien t commanI, exchanging this iihip's officers and crew
to onel. aw<,aiting menei now at our navy yards( north.

Very resl)eatftilly, you r obedient servan t,
A. G. CLARY,

Ootnrn'ian(1)7{d-, U.AS. Navy.,.
Aacting Rear-Admiral S. l'. iEE,,('omd(g. Nortfh Atlantic.Blockading Squadron, Hamp))lton Rtoadys.

Order ot' Captain, Smith, U. S. Nav^y, to C(omnmander iAfaconb, U. S. Nav?'y,
co)nmmono(ling U. bS. S. Shamrock, to proceed to a s.'tution offtRoanoke

IT. 8 8.S A'lT'ABESETT,
Off New BeCrne, iY. C., Jlune 18, 186f1.

SIn: YoU will pro~lee(l vith the Shamlr)ock tojoil thle gunbit)oat .statione(d
ill A ibeimale 8011m1 owl' thle Roanoke Rivet'.
Comnmuii iclate wvitlh (Oolontel War(lrop on your arrival at Rmoainoke

Islanl, and(l 1requIestilih to plI'OVelt all coinniuiiication with thle iajill-
land] on the arrival of the ironclad Ohimo.

Od(ledL the Citimo to procee(l ip tihe solid without toIIchinilg at Roanioke
Island aid(l to anchor (wvhlere lie can ntot be seen f'romu the south shore)
not. higher til) than the Perquinians Rliver.
You wvill tow up theo schooner Ann, S. Davenport, if iihie is relplire(

on your arrival at .Roanoko T.Islnl.
Very t3pectGfuIlly,

MEANCTI'ON 811I'rT
Captain (1)14 Sceni or /icr int Somnds q/' North(Jaroiaht.

Commander W. ft. MAC3ii,}
(Conm anlding UJ. S. S. Shaomrock.

['J'Tolgrau. J

FIAISJIIP MALVEIN,
ii'arrar's Islandl, June19.,t 1861-Il1 m).

(Via Fort Monroe, 6p IlL., 2th. Rec('reidl 7: 1() 1. mi.)
(IGrant was here to day. Three rebel ironclads ald three guiibonts

ajq)w^ared abreast of Chaflin's farmii to-day, retui'iled, e(came vwiiagarii,
ail(lwere ofilChatin's, as roIported front army sigialu station, at 81111(lo0 il.

1h1h0. (G}IDIEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

N W, -VO., 10--11

I (),1.
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I,(I81rIp1'[AFAVLAN,
iFarra',S !sla ad, June '!(), 1861--J-0: 301j) m

(Received 7 p. in., 21st.)
NTo calilge ill tile naval -itu.ation. Rep)or1; fromi thle ary loolooli ; til

tile 1rI)(l il()llc('hlds are'(' takiiing oh1 bo1rd'(I 5aI(d ill blags.
S.1'o.lDJDWL,

iS'ecretary*]ol*av

JiieJ)ort o/CofCommander Ablorb, U. IS. ArOPI.,, ('commran(ding 7.. S. ,S. Shalmnl-
rock, */o//c (WV iv(al 0/ that ve88Cel (It RatteOWs Inlet.

[J. S. S. SHAMRlooCK,
.Iatfteras hlict, utntle .'(), 1861.

Sin: Ill obedience to orders from tile Navy Departimmenm t, I have the
hollor to rel)ort tie 'arrival of this vessel here for service ill tile sol0d(1s
ot 4ior'tll Clarolinta ,Il(l1also as a part ot thlt North Ca'rolinia I)lockadilng
Hl droll. I shall 1lhs'.), ill colmlihiance withi the satne orders, rpr101t as
I;ooii as possil)lo to (C.aptaint Melaiictoni Smttithm, who is now at New Bcorne.

1Respectftily, youri obe(lieInt servant,
WX. lI. MACOMB,

Acting Rear-.A(ldniral S. P. LEE,,
(Cmondg. A'Vort e Atiatult ic BlockU(ld'ilg &inadron, I1anptonu Roa ds.

IR'ep)ot o/f (Atif/ 1/I tntncer Lietedenan t reen, (.,".8.NXavy, regardingq two
vhoo0nr8v .s(ci.Z(eidi Goos(,'ireek.

U. 8. S. LOUISIANA,
PaIaldico kiver u11ne ')(), ,1(1864.

slt: I se0nd( to Niew Bei1'e, ill charge of William Donaldson andthlmreo
mell, two scihootlers which I took fr-om1th1 o outlhotGoofG S( C(J k thiS
11101'11iug. I Wa itel there somtte tiltlh to give their owners anl opportunetity
to claiilii thteiti, hut ito o01e appeared, 1 1' spectftillIy request that. the
c1re.0 i1hy 1)e iplacedol0b11)oard the Valeg (litj mittles.opso)l)Ortunity offers
to retivi them to this3 Mihi). I also 5011(1 Williammi Ayers, a refugee,
p)ickl{ Ci u1 p this Illorinig ill IPaliciCo River.

I alt), sir, very resC)pecttully, your olbedIien t servant,
F4. Al. (1 loplNI

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, (lon'mandilql.
(Captaill M. S1r3II,Commaslidingg Naval ces, iS'0l8ounld(/o'North (C(ar'olinla.
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kq)OY()t Of Al ( ti'n~i JU -A2l 1i)ol IJeC, (I. S. Navy, tri))lintting COrcs'po)0ld-
(fl{(!C ifl thf(XtM~tt O/?}})?ito trtdc(((1 rOaltelto (. IVr. .LanC.
IA lT IP NTO1'1'II AT'LANT'rIO BLJOCKIADING SQITAD11ON,

Sint: I tr'allSlXlit; (HIcloSed( a comliumliiicatioin from01 Captain SIffi, of'
I 5)thl inlstani t (1), vith its ejiclosuires, Viz, coIpY or a letter fromi General
Butler to the IPresiident of thie (Nited St;IaIes, slated March 1',) eToili-
IllenIding that (r. W. LaneO be alowe(l to take a cargo of p&lows, etc*., to
(iowanll County, N. C., Oil Which thle PresdeniUts approval is IIdorsed;
ainid a copy ofa permit i'rom General Butitler to (W. Lanie, (ldat(d May 4,
to trade as r'ccoiimimeided ; (2) iiiy aiis wer', (late(d 1 9th inst'aitt, to Cap.
taiti Siiiiti's letter; .and (3) letter fromi Captain~ S'iith, of 15th instant-,
stating thhat tlie co)y of tilhe residents' approval wasi omlitted Oil the
letter froln General B3utler and giving a copy of it.

J. have the, honor to be, sii', very respeettfully,
S. '. TLE)i

4c!q ucar-Al-dlh1i)al(, CO mfl(f. -North,. A tlahntic BlocA1 adi ny pa'qd(1(iron.
I IOII (OILIDEN WVELLEN,

ASccrcIary o' thc Ala((.1/.

[EncloslroH.1 . ]

1J. S9. S. MATT1'ABSEsrT,,
Op 'Roanokle I81mild, ,/une 15, 18iGI

Sit: 'The stcam tug h1liladiph1'ia, of Ba1ltimnore, I find here onl my
airival wvith ani assorted Caigo, anI(I permits from General Bultler',
cealnsC(1 l)y thel re.;ident, of tile Ulnitedl States, to talde with loyal cit-
izens inl Cholvaln Coun ty.
These peJ'l'lits were g'rani ted onl Alarcl 19 lacst and(l l)tore, tile Capture

ot P'llyouth, ald(l although there' are manay loyal persons residing a-t
L(le'ntoll, the p)oirt to whiichli the stea-ier 1)101)°osc8 to go, and o011 inavy
V(e8.S rlelying off that place, 1 (10 1ot consider that, tlis coiulity is
wilhill oil ]ilhe.s, and have dletainedl her to await youI' instructions.
Thero are Ialliy articles onl the Inalliife't that onlli(1.afford co(rf'orl't to

the eielY ifiiot properly (distrilitt(d, Viz, (dIry goods, grocenes, 1at1io l
barrell s oft whisky, but I cantnl1ot f3e1(l a Copy otf thle manlife-st, as thle llail
boal l is about leavi nig.

Milr. Lane, the master and owner of(th stleaelier, has $4f5,0() ill North
and South Carolina ci rr-en t finds aid $5 ,Ot() ill greenbacks for tile pur-
chase of cotton.

I enclose herewithcolicieso' the nIost ill)Ortalit papers governing thle
IllioVelfellfIs of tie, Stealtier.

Very re-spectfully, yomr obedient servant,
NIMEJAN(C"'ON SMI'J'Jf,

(0pta'in (111 ASecfior()iOf ric iA'-in ol(uns oJ'AZorth/ 'Ourlina.
Acting Reai'-A(lldmilnal S. P. LEE,

(Jofllm'no Jding AlNo?r tl(altic Jflo(kadhqji)?y {Sq'arl(1JY-l.
(SOM I CA 08111-0.4. ]

ITEADQUAIT'E R8 EIGHIT'EEN'TITi AIimy CO RTIS,
D)E3ART'.ME'NT OF' VI RGINIA AND NORTH1'I CAROLINA,

.Fortres8 Aloneoc, Malrch 19, 1864.
81I: I hlIve the honor to estate thfat; I believe tile public interests will

1C I)I'olnote(l it' (eorge W. LNwe, esq.) shall have permission to go
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tlhr4oIlgll the, (,trrituick (Canal and1 Albeniarle Sound to (Chowan County,
.N. C, With argoes of p)lows, harrows, traco chlains, roPes, tine, and
siii,11applies aS call not; be of use toan army, and( to bring back return
c,-Irgoes of' (cottonl, tobacco, anl(l other p)rodlets of tle country, all lo be
stil cjCt at; all ti iies to military iuporvision a t; ptos1)0t;.

I h-veO evi(ldelnes of MIr, Iftne's loyalty anId trustwVorthiniuess.
I have the }Ionor to be, very respectfully, youlr ob)edient mervulit,

.IENJ.T. F. BUTLER,
AlajOr.(orkcnera 1, Go}lflmafdinlf/.

His HX(celleney A11RAJAM LNINJOLN,
IPrCsident 0.' ie it(hdtd MOtMs.

El(1IoeMd :
1 apll)roe the object; of' tile Within.

A. LINCOLN.
MARCH 2"1, 1 ,S64t.

I[lf.(ADuAuurJ;Rs EIG(ril'I'EENTII CiiiovoRps,
D)EIAR'1INTMT OF VIU(rINIA AmN) NoR'ri (JAROIJINA,

Fortress Monroe, Miay 4, 1861.
George IV. IXaiie, (1., l1ts i)ermissioni to p~ass through tile Curri tuck

Canal an(l Albemnarle Sound, in Chowan C(ounty, N. C., witl cargo of
plows, harrows, trace chains, ropes, twillne, an such supplies as (caui
uiot b)e of use to anl1 army, and to bring bacdk return (cargo of cotton,
tol)bacc(o, aI( ot0er productss of' the country.

'This permit is given oi the express condition of forfeiture of goods
ift' 10om11 ill any way aflor(ding ai(d or comfort to the enemy, except; by
trading with p)eaceablc inhabitants in goo(ls niot cont;raba.id of war or
of' lsie to t1he atrmly.

1EN.T. I". BUTLER,
ilfal;,r- (I on era 1, (lo1n1?nian din1,l.

Mnclomu~iiri 2.]

FL'A GSHIIP MAL1 VkRNt,
.JaMe8 MiMer, June .81, 1861.

Sm : Your No. 30, of 1.5th, is jiist r'eceive(d. The' elrsi(dent's permit;
to) All. Lameust;Alie r'emp)e(ctd(l. 'I'le, p)al)pler3 will be forwarded to thle
D~ep)ll-tLine"Ilt.\r(}l.y re(.)13ectfifly, yOU r,

S5. :1. Lu;,-,1,
Ac01!,. kt'O v-Ad(ln)li)Yd, (Clowdy. N()rtlt 1. tiyntic Bloickad-iing 8 rlro' .

CapIItai i 'l 1. S3\I'I'T[,
Ai')Cjor iN vedlOgIcereiut S'ound 01' Northfaa(trOiiflO.

nXclogl ros 1
IT. S. S. MATTABDESETT,

O! RoanokesLland, JuncC l, -1861.
Sin: Nix my hurry to got my (dispJatchl No. 36, of to-(lay's (late, oil iii

the mail, I omluitted( to p)it tile following (.)Indoree1neut oil the copy of' the
letter of (Genenra1 Butler to the lPresi(denlt of the United StateS, dlat;do
lMatrch 19, 1.864, viZ:

I appijrovet thie oxjoct of tlho withiniii.
A. JiINcI..N.

MAucII 21, IM.I.
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Will you be pleased to have Itle above eniin(lor c1imt,iiade uponl thall

lt0 te(ri.

VMEfyIELANCT1ON SMT'J'Ir,
CWa)tain (n(d ASe nimr Otjir inl sounds. of Nor/h (,'aCrline

A etinIgf Rear-Admiral S. L). LEE,1
CommOIding Ajrot/h itt/an ti(' .PlOck/'((/if[ S'Yqaldroln.

Rep)o't (f Ait tifii ResarAildmlhir((l Iec, Ui. 8. Yavy, trlansmlittinl( eprt.s ot
(cO/era/tire engagemeW8tsUt i'ln Uin/?n/ky /iv'vr,Ju'e 20-2-1,'91861.

FLAXSH1IIP 1NOWt121 ATILANTI(C! BLOCKADINO SQUADRON,
James River, Jne 2 (9, [18(;4J.

Sin: (On the 29th of May, ILieutenanlt-Comnul,-llider Babcock, U. S. S.
Alor,( by General Smith's request, proceeded to White Hotuse with the
Alore, Shokokon, and Cohasset to cover the lhad(lilg of supplies alnd
p)r'otect tile army conumunications. I Subsequently senlt thle Cactus anid
Ilewrg Brinker to his support. Trjoso vessels remained at Wlite llouse
until its evacuation on1 the 23d instant, rendering most efficient service,
and thiemi returne(l to Yorktowni, conIvoyillg tilhe t'ansports.

I CllelOme a reo)ort fromit I~ieutItt-ComnI1(ler Babcock of 25tht
inistailt, of anit engagemienit onl tihe 20th instant, with three rebel batter-
ies near White House, vhichlald been posted on the edge of tile wood
(hirilig a thick fog, anid on its lifting opened fire onl tho walgoIn trails.
'I'lie lire from1 thile Aor11-se land Catu8 (lislo(dged them in about three hours.
I )e-srters aftervar(s reported that ia fbrce estimnatedl at 10,000 of Wade
I Il anllI )LO11,4 l(l Fitzhughi Ljee's cavalry inteleded attacking our trains,
)Imt weI'e deterre(i from the attempt lby the lire of tile gunboats. O)n
thle '21st a party of xet)ibl cavalry fired oai the taians)ort, lilliz-a Hl(ucoX,
l)ut wem'e (ld'iven oft by the Shokokon'8s fire.

fiieutenatGilv1'Omla1 r IBabcock encloses the following reports, etc.:
(A) June 20th, Acting Master (haaaliam, counln"(illding (Y(10/us., report

en-tggememti of 20th.
(B) C'opy of General Abercrombt)ie's (Gleioral Orders, No. .10, of 20th,

instant, tenlerhii lhis thanklis to JBieiaitonant-Coaiidcr I3abe)(ock and
the} ofliceri3 of the Navy for thle Officienit; aid tand Support; r(Idered in the
enigageme011t of the 20th.

((,) Junol 21st, Ac~tinig Maset~er ,Sheldon, cominl;ladii, ASh/oAlJons 1'j)ortl-
ing engagement, of 21st.

(D)) June 24th, Actitng Master Sholdoni, general report of his inove-
IlMitS Sil)ce fl'rdivig at WhitO Hous8e.

I should not fail to call attention to the hearty, efficiellt, andl Succes4s-
fill service which Lieutt-Com8OiiiaIr Babcock bas mi'er(lled(l to the
,alifiil opening and p)rotectilig its communllicatiolns alld ill re)ellilng
t a(assaultsts of tilhe 6e1n1y. Heo is a mod(10t aid( weritorious offiher and
1Icservos tihe especial notice of thoe lDeprtmeit.

I have tile bonor to be, sir, very respectfully, your's,
S. P'. L-IE,4

Acht!. Re'ar-Admiral, Cowlndg. Xorth, A tlanetic3 7eBlockading SEquadonl~.,
I [o1. (rIlFON Wp3I.is

ASecretary 0/ the ANavY.
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(J. S. S. MlomSE,,
011' V}orktoi(rn, Va(., .7;1za1 ,!.,, tf/864

Silt: I lI.VO tle hlOllof to 1'ep)ort that oil thle Iii'illg' of tlhe 2"0th
instAl-t, while lying oil' Whlite 11ouse, l'atiminkey River, (11 inmig a thick
f a)g,at 6 ()0 ,I. Ill., S01m1ie firifig Was18 OCC'aSional).ly hIela'd Oil 1101o'e, aIt So11ii
(ihitallce of), Irotll t his vressell, bitt; fter a short time ceased. A t 9 a. in.,
t lt flog cleatiing up, 1-h roe rebel batteries in treclnched at tile, edge of
the \woods opnciicd,ahibisk ar-tiller'y fire on our wagon trains oil slore,
also mt. this vessel and Cactus. At once took position with this vs(ssel
a1n1d Cactus, opening fire on thein, ;and by llooll sI(ce(leod in (driving
thiel en timely :'Iotn tIheir lpositio ioit, of' riange of' ouir guns. The
wag-on trains 'etr'eated slowvly ncr'oss the river. Made3 excellent
slots b)oth Irotil thltis vessel (nd cactus, anIl(l N55s intbfrined atterwardls
roitll accouni ts of lpr'ismYiIe'N w\'i1) \N'ere take that, Fitzhugli Lee at(ld
Wade HI[amlpton's Legion, comsistinig of 10,000 rebel cavalrIy, \were
intend(linlg to Illutak al attack oml our wviagon trains, and that hlad it not
beel For thgule boats they wonl (d certainly have ac('coImplished their
pltrp)ose. At 5 1p. Ill. Generld Sheridan's comnmanld arrive(l, and at once
followed] 111) tbe rebel cavalry.

E'xp)end(lC(I Irormn this vessel tile following ammunition: One 40.second,
1 30-8econd, andl 35 20-second shell fronm 100.pounders; 30 20-second shell
tromt1 I inch I)aldigrens ; 37 .10-pound cartridges f1or 100-pounder Par-
rotts; 30 10-poutdl car'tridges Foi I X-incl 1 )Dailgrens.

Oin the morning of the 21st itistanta party of these rebel cavalry flired
on the transport steamerEl ali Ilavcox ol' ICunbi1)er(tl(I IP(oimt, btut the

'/lCol.okonL suleeded(le( ill (d rii ing theiill lulal(lsolely.
On thle morning of' tile 2,3d in-stant, aIt, 10 a. in., White House; beitog

entil-ely eV1cunated( iy 0' t((orces, gave ()ordni to get undlrw1ay amid
p)roceed(l (jowl the river, bringing up the iea.ir with this vessel. \Vl;en
dlowni to West P'ointt topp))d( there a short tinel 51(1 found that all our
f-orces had1let, thiltt place also; rI'o(ee(le(l to Yoriktowni and arrived

flfMy at, 1 a. mll. yesterday morlling. At 9 a. in. (lisl)pathed the ASlhoko-
1on, Cactus, Rcnry Brinker, and Cohbasset to lI inmptoti Roads \vithi order
to rep)or't to Cap)tai ii Ci tiert Ganlsevoort, for fiurtler order's.

Du)ttring' tihe! firing from tihlie vessel onl the morni ng of' the 20th instamint,
at tile seconl fire of' illy after 1 00-poulnder' 1PaIrrott, tilhe sockett of' the
elevating screw 1)1-1oke; afterwards worked(l t(e gnu bedantdl quoin.
'he bt'eee'ilimg of' the 1(J-po)under I'arrott lpIatOed, but caulse(l 110 acci-

(ICnt whatever'.
Too miiuchi p)raise cant not be given to the cotmimanaidinig oflicer's ot' tile

,Svhokokon, (C/tus), JI('flPry/ T'inlwr,B k (l(andCohavset Ilm' time very el'icieiit aijl
11( supl)l)or't thtey a"ffI.'l'led ne1 aIt all times. rPhleir. officers atd crews

lbehave(d well, also the oticers and( crew of tllig ves .
J respecUtr'ly forward you the enclosed r'epl)o'tM f1'omut thle ASho/k'olcon

and Cactus, also a coI)Y of' a letter receuivedl b)y lime fronm ( Meiieral
Abercrombl)ie, w hIo colnminia(ied tile ]ld(01(oces lat Wh ito I louse dur'i ng
th1e attack of tioe 20th instant, l)beore the arIrival of' (leiieral 8h 'idan.

I a111) Sir, v(ery r'espectfitlly, your Obedietn t servant t,
CALAS. A. BABC10oCI

11011 tenanl~lt- COflfl)((a(IG' (tnd Senoir' ()Of/icer Pr nt*
Actoing, R Nar-A/ilral S. 1'. IiAaei,,

Conu2t ly,. Nforth, ilte.tfat~ic Bl,(,okadigt tsq(b10710,, .Jamc Rsliver .

t i I G
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U. 8. 8. CAO'T'uIs,11T/, i/c, lieJ)uscJ '2)0 i.bbi
Su1: f have thle honor to repoJ0rt that at; !) W'clock, by yo)lrl order, I

C()I0IIICJ(lc1 fairing lily rilleld .(-1IpoIIl('l 1)0uoll thle rebel bi-tteriesthat
*('ivr at I ickinig 0lan1111( rh e)1's a;t thlisp1lace. I CXp(l(l 28 30.poundei'
ShI'lIIti ')SCOIII izAand1( 3 12.)0111(1d per1cussl0io Shell, at azi ele-shell with} 15-second( fulze,;x,I1~*-~lllll~s~o.1e1(t iloe

valioi o0110dl0loeAt 1 0cld I proeed(le(d (low thle PallmuInkey
River to CtIinbeeand Itleigh ts, as directedd, to giveo notice6 to thle U. 8. 8.
ShIokok¢on. At 1-2:30 o'clock sal te(d For'Wlite IlotieSO agaill. On Imly
\a.y 111) I expeu(le(n :; 30- polin(er shell, ii, 10, a1d(l 1.) sonodI( fihzes, i1)1o1
Ial)oly ol cavalry. At 3 o'clock camne to anclhor at White Rouse.
Anlount of amumuniitioni exp)ed(Ied: 31 30-pounder shell, 3 12-pounder

peicIlsionl shell, 29 15-second, 1 10-se(on1d, 1 580cond(l fizes, 31 34 -)ollold
',rt 11(1 O.S, 3 1 -1)0111(l cartr'id ges.

I a111, very rCSp)ectfilfly, yu0111' o)b(dint SerVanllt,
N. (:t RAIIAM)

A ctJi??q1 Mazstcr, (Co0MH(a'ldinll CactUS.

(2om) undl(tt')y Ir .)9 ,IISC'ec'i''>Jl't01' Ollic(-} pl-c<62t.

((.loisc,',lClopsurIt.)

G1;NEAAL ()ORTERS, IHEAD)QUAR'TERS U. S. FORCH'lS,
No. 10. j l Hi/cifouse, 1i'a., June 20), 1PGi.

The ulldersiglle(d hereby relilnquishles the command of the troops at
thks station to Bigad-ier-GeneralCeirge W. (ietty.

III (1oig 80 lle atvails himself of thhii Oppiortuntity of exp)ressinig his
high appreciation of the services of his stali' ill their respective posi.
tIOioS; temlerillrg his sincere thanks to Captain Char'les A. Babeock and
the ollicers of' the Navy for the very eficienlltati(l aln(l sI11p)port to the
l1nd Formem il1 the persistent t attack onl thle post ( f tod(lay by thle Onenlly.

1. tJ. Alml,lt('l()-,Nm uI,,)
Brigadier- Gencral.

Cap1ttailn C-HA.S. A. BABCW!0(IC, U. S. Navy.
Subenclosi're (C.1

. 8. S. 'IOICo ON,
nimbcrland, Va., Junc -/- I18TI.

Silt: 1 W0v1o(l i'031)petTtilly submit thle followving report:
rh11is mnorIninig, 8:30 a. in., ,just after at thick fog had1 Clearedl awVay,

the trantsport steamer 1 aIgliza i ox 1)pss(ed upt). en abreast of
Clumberland Point, 1. mile .above where this vessel was lying, she wVas
1im((d on by at party of rebels, who wvere concealed ol th;e bank of thle
iver. I imine'diately ol)penedlie vith our forward battery, and slip)ped
tle chafiln, -steamle(l HtI) to the poin t where tile fire p)rocee(lded from, the
mIlist of'Our 811hel exl)lO(ilig iiear and among them. Tphley soon fell back
11nder (ovver of the woo(ds ouit of sight. Shelled tile woods, but could
nIot get any reply. Kept ill tie l)osition near tile )oilnt until 1.2 o'clock
i11. 1 learned froni a man whomi I called downll to thle beach that tile
enemy were a party of dismomnted avairy, 5tnblrfillabout 150; that
they had fallen back toward New Keot Court-House,. -le rFl)ortCd that
they had some wvounided, Ibut could iiot tell whether there Nvere aniy

NORTH AT1jAN'.1T' BLOCKADING SQUADRON.
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kille(d. 1 also learned fromi huim that they (ldllsounted( about a milo
back adll(I caie down to thle river (during the fog. Nothing 1m1ore has
l)Ce'l seen or emar(d from theinllu) to this, 6 1). ill. EnIlosld(1 I vill Sen(
repoIt, of ammiunition expelnel d.

R e81)Cetllllly, o0I1 I' obe(ient servaiit,
W. 8<, STIEIrJDON,

ActingJlla ster Oomminauding.
I ~ieutenallt-Cominande, (IAs.S. A. BABCOOK,

8enior Ol1ficert (loowmandinge, U. S. 8~. Alonv.e, Wh&ite'.11oll.( Va(1.

Apl'an(lidiltr of tmmunl i/ion .US.'S sS'hokokon, .lune, IO861.

5-fiecond :30-pound Parrott iioll ................................................
10-seoem (i 30-pound Parrott t oll ........................ .......................

5-second 30-pound Pa r tt tf5illot...........................................1

24l-p}omider('mbrapneill.......................... ...................................................... ......5
24-pou n lder canujotor .............................................. I

Total.......1....7....7................................... .... 17
Very r-espectfully, your obedient servant,

8P.P. CrAFT,
E.l'ee ttive Olicer..

(Sltzbcllelo1uro 1)D.1

U. S. S. SHloKolKON,
Ot' Yorktown, June 2941 1S/64.

8m. IIob1)CdielO to orders froin Acting Rear.-Admniral . . Le'e, May
28, 1864, to report to you at Yorktown, or wherever you miight be, 1
rel)orte(1 to yot at Wlhite I louse, May 31, 5 o'clock a. Inl.; vas8 ordered
by you to p)roceed1 (lowI1 thle Pam utnkey and take position ofl' Cumber-
land(i, to protect the transports passing up) and (lownl. Ill compll)iance
with your orders, I took position where I could command Cumberland
Point aln(1 all old earthwork formerly held by the eneemy, onl the right
bank of the river. Nothinlg occurre(l of note iiimtil tle (;thl of June3, wCii
a 8nmall force of' tile One, hundred ,and seveiity-niiitlh New York Vollln-
teers came (lownl to occupy tile heights. I gave all assistance they
required in landing and(1 getting tileir stores ashore. Everything
renimAiied quiet until tihe Inor'ninlg of' tIho 21st, instant, wlheni a p)al'ty of
about 150 rebel cavalry (disimmounted) cie (lodown to Cumberland L'oin U--.
(ulring at thick fog--.-and fired from thle bank of the river at o1)e of' tile
transports passing that, l)Oilltr--details as per' i'eport of that (lay. Omi
the evening of' tile 22?d the force occupying the heightfi evacIlated( amd
passed( (doIwn tlhe river. I lenldleredl thiil allasIsIt3n; epossihfle ill
getting oJl board tile trIansl)olrt.

On1 tile 23d instant, 2:45 p. in., wvais ordered 1)y you to p)r'oC(eed (dOwnI
the liver in company with tho other gunboats, arriving oil' Yrolow
at ll:15 1). Il., June 23, 1864.

Respectfully, your obdioent servant,
W. 13. SHIELDON,

Acting MlastC)', (Jommand(liflff.
lSe(fllite Oiilit roUon)mdUa.(l.r.ITAs.A. BA oBCOcK 7,

Senior QVivcr, C7ommandingly UJ.S. 8g. Alor'sv7 Qff Yw-k/townt14 Kae.

9.869604064

Table: Expenditure of ammunition, U. S. S. Shokokon, June 21, 1864.
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l'ej)ort O/ Acttng Rear-A(Tmiral .1see, U. AS. XaV, transmit'tinq reports
ng/W r(IrdIn a1a1u'suc(cce5s51t joint expVedition, fior the purp)0se(/(of ttin
thes lzriln)i msyt/on (tfl(i 1Vlr(l(fl R]moilm'HUI 7ttt ( '/iti;!the-Vm~igon.andWeldn, ea-b-cadlJune 2-M.-Z0, i86'1.

F'1A G;;;IITl No1TlmiF AT'LAINJII(, 13T.0OCcAD)IM."' SQuIAlMlON7
.ll(11l}t11m Rtoads7 t 7 1 l, 18t64l.

Si I? : Comlldllelld(r I)ovo lrep)or'ts lliderl' (bite of 1st inistaiit that a jOint
11 11y andll( llavy 3Xpe)d(litioll left. eaufort onl tle 20tht lltinl(o for thle p)u11-
o(e of c-lttintg thle Wilmington anl(l XX1do(111haili'oad, colnsisting ofa

(letallnhlCnlt of tle Ninitlhi Ver'nIlOInt, VollluteeI's, laded a(1I)l'aoteted(l by
tlhe Calypso andl(l ATmemond, noeai New River, (lesigrlle( to nmeet all(l
(op)o1erate, 1itl(a force. o)leatinlg i lhul(d. 'I'llim former l)arlt of thle plan
wns c('.lried ouf2 but tile ellenly 1)haId receivNed notice of thle X1)epdition
a111( were ill too great force to imike the tttelml)t onl tOe railroadl p)naeti-
c"1able, in1d thle vZessels returned to Beau tiort onl thle 23d, tile (let"aIciient
of1 the Ninlti Vermont; retiurniiilg' ill lighters by BogUO 80111(1. T1101-l(0
NCIC10o casualties in thle naval part; of the expedition. Thle Twelftl
.L*CNXok Cavalry, meeting thie NiltiArtlVernont, unforttunatly, mistook
thlti fo' thle enemy, fired onl theni, killed 1 man an(l wounded 2.
C(onmander D)ove had heard nothillg f'-ommi Colonel Jouldanll, whlo w1as

ill (comlln.mi1(l of tile military force, and hlad been sick since his return,
So ('011l(d not give tile 1)al'ticlllars of, llis movellimelts.

I enclose C(ommiaintider Dove's rel)ort witlh the accomlplanying reports
ol' Acting MIaXster Stmart aln(1 Acting Ensign Portei, and( tile skethel of
New River Imnlet imad(e by Actinig Master Stuart.

I have the 1101101' to b)e, sir, very respectfully,
S. :1'. LrE,

. t,,. lct(r-'-Adimi'cl, Conid1. NA'rth itl tiv BIlocA'(dinlf ASqatl)'do0n.
11i11. GIDElON WEILEI

8S'ecretar4, oJhthe Navy?.

[Enclomuoro.j
U. S. NAVATL STATION,

.Beamufort, l. C., July 1, 1861.
Sir: I have been waiting for somne (lays to hlear ti'oni Colonel Jour all

i)(moie reporting the eXpe(d itionl for tle p)url)pos of' cutting teXeWilniing-
toll timid W oI(10n1 l{ailrod, bitt lie IUai beon quite tullvell niioe WiS retnIri
<d11(1 (cml not write.

I t, was at fi'st nftii'ely (an army affair, aid thle 3teaillier to l)e use(d w'as
thi JOlhit Pa(Ur')'0r , at SInai11 atl'nlly tr'alDIsj)0I't. Bihe, o0We',V01' f'tS011(1
illlml-acticable, and, onl being imitOrined oft thie impossibility of' iem' taking
1).n't, I oflered(l tlie Ar'alsemodfl, <lltlough! .s1e, too, wi13 niot very strolgr.

F'o'lthlalt reCso, anld to Illmlae our.part sure, I (iiecte(1 Ciaptain Stuart;,
with tile (algp1mso, to assitit her.

T11e gieat p)oinlt ill tile Ol'gallizaItioln Was f;ecrecy, and tle, Nransemond
went out. fom illere witl tile lighters land(l u't-boats in towv, ill tile aftel-'
I1()(1 ias if' goimg to work onVte wreck, l Ior' wheih shle tarr'ied until
ll('.ll' Iligilt'.

111o CalYPso Sto(o out to sea, vitli orders to comelO inl off' New River
ill tlhe illoriilng, as it troll) tile southlWm(r,aa nd eet the l5Colofi there.

SO fJar' as ve wvere concerned thle arrangement was, perfect; 11o0e of'
thle colmmllanders ill po't (vWI Jmiliew anytblilg of it. I ama sorry to say,
though, thlat thle expd)itionl was a failure from a "leak" in New Berne.

Thle Colonel told me that tile Con fedcrates hadel two (lays' notice of his
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ap)pr(Ollel .1nd(1 kcnew ll his planlti. Two t'.aills filled wvith troops alt Kiiis-
ton Nv(,i'(e reaidy' to start as So0 UIs thle hliereabotits of our'X wasStwla
r'.1)lipled. 'T'lie (COlIltl'y lva.s all ''alarilted an(l ill a s, and tile men could
get no1thilng beyond the rations thiey carrie(l witli tle'll.

Thle ill in1( palty (li(l otol get nlear tile railroad , lor (lid it rleach tile
cos1t aIt all; and1(1 the (0lalpso and(l Nanmond, 'after waiting the aillotte(d
tillie, 1('tli i'ied t) tli.s port witlh tie pI'iso1lCers they llhadl cap)tllued.

The,two liglhterts, with some of tie troolj) from the Ya) s(mond, rtriir-ed
by Bogile Sonllil, land tle suIrfboa-ts were towedt 11I) l)y tile 'st(eilmleis.
'Theic aren11cao al tices with (is to reportt.

Linelosed arethie, reports of' C(aptailns Stulart aind I'ortel, with a sketch
l)y Captain Stuiart.

VTe(ry respecttfllly, your obedient SerVm1I t,
1.iNJAMiN .M. I )oVE,,

ACting Rear-Admiral S. 1'. LEE,,u,
CorndyNNorth Atlantic Ilockad(iilqy Squ-adron, H1ampton Roads.

t~nbiol31}o8nrO84.
U. S. 8. CALYl'O,

41Be(1{'rt,l.LO., Jie "-2, 1864.
Sm : I beg leave to report thatiT obe(ldience to youir or(lersof the 20th

irstawit, I p)roceede(l to sea that evening with the Calypso, and having
irrangedl with thle comilindinig officer of' the NAansemond to meethio
earlythe niextmorning of' New River Inlet, criise(l (lringl thieliigit to
tile southaird aIln( westward some(listalnce front the hlnd so as not to
be seentromiitile shore, especially il company with thle NlansemonI, tow\
ing the lighiter-s alI(1 stirliboats, which imuight aroiuse 8a1spiciOn of' our
iTli('idC(1dmiovemients.

'1'Tie NanlCsemondl(I, as Captain Porter's report will intborm you, reached
New River Inlet about 11:301). jn. the first point intde programmne to
be visite(l. (Jatptain Kelley, of the Ninth Vermout, and his men (100 ill
all) hand been put onl homrd of the surf'boats, and well abreast o' thle
iilet, tlie boatscast loose aniu tkea(le(dtor the shore, tile Nansemondl, with.
the lighters, passingalongto the southward anldl westwrd(l The boats,
howeveI,(;(1 not, enter the inlet uitilnear(laylight, when, as was after-
war(ds learned, thjey proceeded without hind(nirneco or molestation up
as fanr as3^ Swinl'oint, where they landed and tile strfboats retrlle(l to
the .\lansctond. At(laylighlt of the 21stI mtade tile1Nansemond near
Newv River Inlet, and soon joined her.

Both vessels(cIame to anchor off the bar, aII( with two cutters from
the Calypso indl tlhe four surffboats,atl expedition was fitted out to cooper-
ate witlh CaptaiI Klley. No timewas lost i getting thle boaIts rea"Idy.
Tite first cttter of' tle(Calqlpso wUs providedd with a 12 poullu(1ne rifled
howitzer. At110011 a paoty left for tle shlore with written ifistructionis
f'omii mite; slliee(leed ill crossing the bar and were soon out of sight.

It appear's that(Japtain Kelley, with his nen,hald,als1)1 agreemellt,
procee(led upl) thle river about 8 miles, and( took possession of, Snea.1d's
Ferry, caplturing a unbnher of'ti1eenliely'spickets, but meeting with no
opp)osition. Ourbolts (fo011(1hini itt the ferry. and as hisp)oSitiOIl was a
secure0110e and there appeared to be110 signs of rebels inl force about,
lie decided that all the boats should return tothe vessels with theunder-
stcandling that a supp)ly of provisions should be.-ent to himnol) the follow-
ing dlay. A(ccordinglytlel)oats(leseidedthe river again. 0110 ofthe
(Jal.pso's cutters all(I tile surt'hoalt, mannedly a crew frollm the Calypmo,
remained inside the, inlet all day; the other boatsca(ileofif.
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On the following (day, 22d, at; (laylighlt, the boats were,I gaili (lisl)ltcllcdC
to the. shore, and as the mieGssIge Fromii Clptaill Kelley was i ldfdti lite, I
(li-ected COal)t.ait Porter to take, (,clharge of tlic party.
At IIOOT11nul Ith)Oats rettlirite, II avingleft Captain Kelley 'ndl I is )enl

secure for tie into b)eing. Ott their way (lown the river they were firedl
aU froln Swan Point, but suffered ito injtiry. (Mr. Sluyterl's report will
gi %'C particularss)
This stato of' thingS m1{ade. mue feel ap)pl'ehensive. flor the, safety of Cap-

taiin Kelley anid ;'is teni, for there, could( be o (lollbt buit tOat the rebels
lad t kenll possessioil of Swan Pointl and Itlighlt be in considerable force,

p)erh1aps with artillery, which would prevent tile boats from reascendig
the, river. r, however, (determllinledl tlhat every effort 81hotl(d be made to
1)rilng (Captaitn Keley and Itis mneni off, whlieri thte time arrive(ld fo lillm
to leave. Withl tliat view a plan laid beeit arrallge(d whereby We. couI(l
be mm(le aware ot his situation aid wislies. Titus Illatters resteO( until
near mhi(ldliglht, wlett a fir'e was seen 011 the beach abreast of our anchlor-
aige (previously ill tlie early part of the eveillig two rockets were seen
ill the direction of Captaitn Kehley's camptl)). iA boat was at once dis-
patchle(l from the Calllypso an(d XA'samond. Tlie YATa~ndscmo's boat Soofl
rettlrnle(1 ait(l reI)orte(l that a sergean11tttand foulr1 Ilten were o1) Shore With
a message from Cap1)tain Kelley to thle elect thlart lie wishte(l his mnen
brotughlit off to tle shilp) at once, being appreltensive of' at attack. Th'e
(a(11lypso's boat eitere(l the hitlet anld gave C¢aptain Kelley's iten I)rotee-
tiott until the boats lpasse(l up) the river to the rescue of hint alld his mtlert.
No tihte was lost illtprep)ariig the boats for t Ite OXpe(litioit, ltd(l at
:35 a. inl. 23d, they left with or(lers to briitg Captain Kelley anld his

tten off at aill Itazar(ls. At itoon, to miiy great deliglt, the boats (six of
tliett) -appeared, and the whole. )arty under Captaini Kelley with ouir
ttmeti ittd a numbeflr)C1 of )risioners were sately received on board.
From itlforitiation received fronm Captain Kelley I ltad reason to

believe th-at o011 services miglt be re(luir(ed at or nlear Swallsboro,
Colottel SavaIge witl a part of' tile haindl forces wvlio Illet Captain Kelley
at tlte ferry, as will be seen by Captain Porter's rel)ort, haviving (leterin-
hited to return' to this place through or near Swansboro, where ie feared(
le mnihtlt meet witlh a1 formidable op)positiott. I accor(linxgly got uit1der-
waT13y withl the (alqpso and( Nanscmond and p)roceeed( to Bogtue Inlet.
flere botit vessels aitchored at 3: 3() ). iI). yesterday, antd after pidttirtg
aI 12 pounler howitzer with a. crew of eight Imenl froln the Cl0ypso oil
hoard the liglhtors (two of them) to work the vessels andl gulls. Captaill
Kelley left ill them) withl his command, ;lI-larngirig to go to B3eattfort
through the 5s0tl(], if nothing occurred to prevelnt, att(l ot coarse if
nottirtg was heard fromCtoloiel Savage aind hiis party.
At stiniset tlte proper signals were made ind(licatitng Captaill Kelley's

iilteLtioIl to pass through tite souln(1, and thart our services wvoutld be 1)o
longer needed.

I concl(ld(ed to spend the night in cruising, a.ltnl accor(lilgly left tle
X(in8Cmofld at anchor at 9 p). Ini. arn(1 proceedled seawalr(l. t Imet the
Nansmolond outside the harbor this morning and both vessels entered
at)(l anchored about 8 a. in.

1 deem it proper to state that a part ofthe prograinine ila(le by Colonel
.Jourdan required omir priesenice at New Topsail fildet onl 'I'litirs(lay
tloling; accordhigly, f ma(learrangetteilts to that effect. Jlit eveilts
proved that Colonel Jourdan had given up tltat part otf tis expedition,
aild our presence was not required there. Tlitut you may be .,apprised
otf nty plaits to serve tte .armya11(d I)roml)ote the interests of the expedi-
tion at all points, I enclose a copy of my orders to Captaitn Porter, who
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I 1I(l dletermIltilln(tdo SOII(l I;A)n N(3t '1'o)sTlail 1Illet. I alSo ellelose a Sketch
w Iiel 1 1made of TNew River fillet, giving 'all tile points of il"ierest aInd
(Capl)talilltNellIy's position all(l tle apl)roaelles to it.

I also eicloxte Acting nsigin SIntytel's report',(mI'y executive oftieer
'vlto wIas ill co0111111n(1 (' tile (ailgpso'.s first cutter; also the reports * (ol
Acting Enlslsign .Jeniiiigs an(d Actilg Mastel's AIiate 'Pihomipsoti, who lu.l
charge of l)olts mIl sej)Irate (xj)eCditiois.

I have oil board 13 p)risonlen, 7 rebel soldliers and Oi cit-izeis ; also 1
of the Ninth Vermont lRegimenot, sent 1by Captain J`Celley ais a gitardl.
WVIlat shIll I (to with thle prlisolneris'? My 12-lpotinld(1e howitzer and 8
mena(ic on board the li ighLtes whiticih have just reachledl this place. I
ineedh sormie 30 tons of coml.

hIl (o*llehsiOll p)el-illit ilnc lo say that I think Cal)tain Kelley and his
I1n10 ac(plqittedl t hemselvexes a.dinirably; all] that wais desired to aecomi-
1li-Sh ws a tt.,illed.

Clptaill Porter aindl his ofli-ers adl( meln, and1 the otfleers and men
under1Iifilllmtediateo conllmitand, who p);articil)atedl (and all (lesirel to do
so) il the olpera;tiouis at New, Iiver Inlet reservee great credit for tile
interest, they iaiaiflested ill the woirk ill which they were eliga-ge-(, and
for thle prompt anid eficiellf,tlllmlaler [ill which] they carrie(l out iy
ordeis8.

I am, very resi)ectfullly, your obedient servan U,
14J1RED. 1), 8sTU5lART7%

,I (ting Master, Oommanding Calypso.
(CoiitulIllder(} 11. AM. D)OVF, IU. S. Navy,

ASenior 0(Iicer IP)resent,/ orth/ Atflantic Blocka(ding/ '('quad(romn.

U. S. S. .NANSEMIoND, June -23, 1864.
SiIR: I lha-ve tile honor to submit the following report:
InI accordance with your order, I left Bea-ufort with the N'anl8emond

at 3:30 . inl., onl the 20th instant, having on bomrd o01e company of 100
inert of tile Nintin Vermont Regiment, under tle iconimmitad of Cal)tan
Kelley, two lighters amid four surf boats ill tow. Proceeded toward New
River Imilet; arrived oft thatplhtce 11:30 p. iii., anl1d with Imuch (difticulty
stice(le(l il landing' the troops aitol cal)titring every man of the guard
without tiring a gun or causinig anmy ahlmr. Captain Nelley theln
watched to Snead's Ferry, 3 mitiles above, took all but 2 of' theo gtual'(l

there, secure(l tite fer'r'yboat, aitdl crossing time river ititrenched hiuiselt'
otl the east bank. Thle p)risonters captured (3 privates of the Confed-
erate cavalry anl(d 3 citizens, sul)l)ose(d to have )een in the employ of'
the rebel Gov(ernment) were br-ought ou l)oar(d tite vessel.

Onl the arrival of the U. S. S. (Jailypmo at 5: 30 a. in1., o1 the 21st, I
reiporte(1 to Acting Master F. 1). Stuart, commaindiilintg, atd with his coll-
cirrentee anid thle assistance of his boats, comnmunicationI by the riv\er
with Captain Kelley was secUlre( and signals arranged.

On1 thle 22(1, 1 again consulted with Captain Stuart, anid with his
ipI)roval, proceeded up the river with suppl)ies for Captlill Kelley ill
thle boatts of both vessels. On our returrn from the ferry this p). 111., olll
boats were attacked by rel)el pickets, at a point 3 or 4 miles below, oln
the right, ba-ink ot' the river. Believing that they were suippor-ted by
artillery, who \would dispute our return past the l)oint, we laInded to

*'Not nIecessary to publish.
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(ci thliemt oil' a1d( capttiure their giuns, huit foind n(o artillery, and owhig
o thle, thick nidergrowftai(1 iiiarslies weO sucliceeded ill talinil ,bl)it 0110
'wisoner, a rebel 1sol(1die.
At X p. ill. we observed tMe sigial indicating alln attack uploll Captainl

1K eley, and prepared boats ForIlis assistalit'ce. -At 1 1 pn, learned by
(lis)p)ate'll I;'oII ll t]}.that tilt'O attack was miade by a(latetaclilient of the
'Tl\elfth Now York Cavalry, and. inlwhirma-tely, before, t.he niistake was
dIiscove\red, of' thie cavalry was killed a-l(l ' sliglitly WOulide(l0. Boatts
were illille(liately sent up1) to tIle ferry, nid as Captain Kelley's obejct

Ot tins i)oilnt Vas' accomil)lisihed lie returned to this vessel within his iell,
billgginig witil Captll(ataill ID)anielj Marshiall, of tihe Twvelfth New York
(Cavalry (wotunded by the falilhig of' his horse); the bo(dy of the sergealit,
kIcile>(l inl the' eligag.eif 9 risoiiers and 4 conitraband3.

Le;criiiiig ii.1 Captain Kelley that wve should not meet Colonel
1loitiidan at New Tolsail Illet, as at first arraniged. and that the retreat
ol' (olonel [Jamiles W.1 Savage with the New York Cavalry inighit be
etit, oti' at SNvilwlnsoro, both vessels left New R1iver at 1:30 p. in. to(la.y,
l)y order of Captain1 Stuart, anid steamedIup to B3ogue Inlet and senflt
tldie two ligliter.s, oneo carrying a 12-pouider howitzer and 8 111ln, from
tIlie Calypso, to convey Cap)tain Kelley's comninaiid and(I render ally
assistfaice 1)ossible at 8wvaiisboro. At 8 p. in. we learned by signal
thatptCptain elley, With the two lighters, had goni to Beauifort through
lBogu1e Sound, and it being too late for us to reacli therein tile to enter
tile lhalr-bor before morning, we stood along the beach on blockade duity
for f lie night.

1i beg leave, in conclusion, to testify to tle ability anid energy of
('4iptaiii Kelley, of the Ninth Regiment Verimont Voluiniteers. l-lahas
heeni m1itirinigly at work ever sihice Iiis first landing, and thotigii more
IH.il once ini difficult p)ositionis, has nllaag(el his I)art of the exl)edition
with l)erfett success.
For my own officers and men I can only say that, although they laive

beeii employed conistantly oln boat service, rowing long anld lIar(l ap.ainist
a strong current (anld through (liffieillt cllaiiiels, day am(l light, I have
heard 1o word of complaint, but all earnest desire to assist the enter-
prise ini every possible wvay.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. II. PORTEn,

Acting .Eiisign, CommlAnling.
(lomander13. A. I)ovE,

Contiiianding Na vatl Station, Thefatfort, NL. C.

U. S. S. C(ALYPSO,
Of N1ew River un let, June 21, 1864.

Sin: You willVtake charge of the first 1Iaid second cutters of this
.lip>. each manned with tell men, and a surfboat, furnishied- by the
\Nmselnond, to be imalnned by ninie men fromi) this ship, anl, in company
withi three arnled boats from the Nansernond, will enter th{e New River
iilet and, proceed up the river as far as what is known as the Ferry,
about 8 miles from the entrance, where you will meet with Captain
IRelley, of thre Army, who, with his company, are somewhere in that
ucighiborhood.
Thlie ob)ject of this expedition is to render Captain Kelley such assist-

aiw(-e as lhe may require, annd to cooperate with him in any demi-onstra-
tion hle may make.
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Tile Iii'st; cutitt:e' will be ar'tin(I with a 12-p)olin(ler' ltow\'it'zer ol a, boat-

carrini;ge; al field carriage for' file howitzer w'ill Ibe 1)plac(d ill tdie SecOml(
(on tter. l'.acll miani will 1)0 armIled with a,111a1usket or a pistAhl, O' hotIl,
aid( *('act1lass. Tell rt0111(1s for tile howitzer will be sitflicient, a11(1
great care liust 1)e tall(e )not to expend a1111111111uition witdlhot a g(ood
rea'solC for so (loingJr.
You will bear ini 111ild( talt you .are to traverse thew wat ers of' an etto

iy, itt(l tfliat, you anl(1 your 1111 will be exp)os(ed to (altlgerl at every
;ioitt; 1)0 vigilailt, tile 'ofore", aild( se0 thl..1t,at ill(li.tertions areo coll-

ill tt(l by anyone. 1 )o ntot land un11til you fall i ll itil Captain IKel Iey,
WhIo w\'ill (lirect yor11' IItOVCefl('l t, affte' yott niect 1i0. As soon) as yoii l
ser'vi(cs are no longer' reoIllidcrtIrttill to youri colmIa1:1.1(1 to tile sIlip.

I givo you a roligh sketch of tile river, w\jich will serve to guide you
to your (destillatiolt.
CaptainPiorter's officers liave, been up tle New Riveur fillet alldt are

ill possession of illformnation which vill be useful to you. Act in )er-
feet ullisonl with the officers of the NAnmiscnontd. who liave, so far, acted
stuc.cessfilly witdiin the orders of Captain 'Iorter.itil]oi(1 any acci(ldent befall you, lose ito tiumie iii acq(ulaintiltg me with
tile flats.
A careffil lookout will be kept for signl'als from v.1on or Captaill Kel-

ICy, either l)y firillng gulits or rockets.
Wishiig. you success, I am, yollur obedient, servant,

FRIA). 1). STUARTI,
lctind g .1fa..s tfo, Coom andinl jS'teameanra 1/ps.t

Actitig Eitsigni S. (. SLUYTER,
(OJ ly)s o.

UI. S. S. CIATYI'o8,
OWQjrT02 lerer [n/ct, Juie 20, I-Hbt.

Sii3t:. From inforirattion ftirnislitd by yourself, b)ase(1 upoll ob8seva-
tiolls ita(le alld eCxperience gained b)y your visit, to (C/aptain Kelley at
the Ferry fStiead'sl to-daY, it seems to be absolutely necessary that
either tIt(flieC /pxso or iVanwsomnod sliouldl remain at this point, at any
i'ate for soie (lays, to ren(ler suclh. aid to ouiororces onl sore as they
imay tee(l, attml as we may bse able to afford(, whlile tile otiler vessel
shtoul(l repair to New Topsail Inlet to await Colonel Jour(lait's arrival
titere as per agreement.

Fromi tilte fact tilat your boats were fired at froin Swan Point on
your passage dlown t lie river, there is every reason to believe that thlat
p)oittt is occul)ied by tite rebels, and, it may be, in coiisi(lel'ableXstrengthh.
Tills ecits oft our intercourse with Captain Kelley by waiter for the
p)'re.s11t.
As Swan Point is olt the right bankle of thie iiver, and Captain. Kel-

ley within his iflenl aro o0 tile left banik, he may be able, slouilol it become
necessary for himle to abandon his p)resentt position before 1le is reint-
forced1 to reach thje coast in safety, which froin vour Statelellt lie Wvill
1o doubt try to (1o somewhere near Cedar Poilt. His retreat miust be
cove'e(d, if in our power, and Itiis mien must, be speedily embarked
should they al)pear.
Having l1toe htiien at illy disposal, and greater facilities for thle prompt

and etfici'elt execution of' suich duties as may devolve upo)0l thle vessel
left, I will remain with thle Calyp8o anid take charge of tlhe lighters a1n1d
SUIfb'Oats, with tlhe exception of one of the latter, witicltyou will keel),
as it may be required to assist ini transIorting Colonel Jourdan's men
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to y0ur1' Vessel. You will thlerefore p)roc(c('C(1 witli the N(tflXl?)fleold to New
'Topsail fitlet, mid bo r'ady at the proper timuie to renlder Cololle'
Joill'otill -lly Issi-stallnc(! Oh lay teC(l, s1l(olld(1 II) 11.1110 1ih118al)ppe<alit3.
As you 1have seet,,(I collnvCI'Se(Ir with (a.tptlitainhel Iy, :11(1 l(o110w 1how

lie is sitil-ated aul(l whlatt lis 1)alls a1re, yoI wvil e1)( htbter a)ble to Cxpliill
i3 COlt(lditioll of tfliiigs at Uili.s 1pl110 to Colollel .olatlrdtll ftl ai cail
'erbaIl ly or b)y letter .
Froit whlIt you illformtied me1(, I may (o3xpct to liear from (Captain

Klelley any m0omeii., citter for good or for 1)ad, but should io hitilli-
get1o re1C('l1 it O fromt h1im1, 1 will certatinly miot leave thiS palace, Illless
.stress of -set1,t?)'1 PiVes itie to sea, until after Sulia(ly mtext; perhaps
tot thel.
Should you boear nothing from Colonel .Jourdan up1) to Suidayi etxt.

you will repair to this place. It' I aim not htere, take it for granmte(l that
I have goie to IBeaufort, 1111(1 reps ir yourselt witlh the T(Yosemlei to that
11hrb'1bor.
You will SCeI(1 all the pr)1iSollers you IIave fromt the shore 011 board of'

this vessel, together withI the gpuirl 5seiit by Capltlin Ke(lley. With
thtem 11(1s a liist ot tbeir names, altld, it' anly, w1hat efilets tht(5y have.
WVishlilg you llsuCeS.S,

I a, very resl)ectfilyly, your obed jiellt serviVit,
FRED). O. S3TUART1,

A('ti)ny Mu!aster, Com)nu')in(ldillg calypSO.
ActiIng E1,8igul J. II. P"ORTEM,

('omma(nding ASmte'mr Nansemtowd.

0rder o' Acting Rear-Aldmiral Lee, U. AS. Nary, to Captain ASmith
if. AYlavy J]OV tI/IC' transfer otf Nis COmmaInldlI if the soundss.

FIL-AGSHI1P MALVEMN,
Jamies -iiver, .Ju1n 21, 186J.

Sii: Proceed without (delay to resume commal)l of the Oniondaga in
J.,mes River.

'ii'mti over tlhe colnmatli(1 in the sollu(ld to (Conimmider J3ankliead,
1eliverim, to him all tmexecutc(1 orders aend p)ost hiini ol tile situation
11(1 your viewS.

8e1(l the Mliami, Sassacus atid Commodorc Balrney here as soont as prac-
I imatle, choosing favorable' weather and taking 1 (COltoVoy it' necessary.

Thie twofo(brmner wvill anSwVer to protect 1poilts in .J(ames River.
1Respectfully, YOUIS,

S. ..P. LEE,
Ac0g. ear-Adlniiral CGomd,(. North A tlantic Blockadl'ing ASqa(d((lron.

(Cap-tplinAi . Siirl,
AScnor Naval Otficer in Sounids o/ Nor-th Carolina.

Report of Captain Sands, If. AS. Navy, naming the 'vessels onl tie outside
blockade.

IU. S. S. FORT JACKSON,
Navy Yard, NoAfohk, Va., June 21, 1861.

SinM: lii reply to your communication of the 13th iuistanlt, I ]h<ve to
state that the following vessels are on outside blockade, viz, Port
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(Jackson, KIefg/tmiC St(te7 Quakcr (Jity, a11(1(nd /ettgsb ury, anl I llggest-
thlat; the. Mount Crno'n an(l 'Ncrelus, being' fiairisteatliera for speed, iiligiht
advanita-eonsl alho b)e e0111)loye(d IlO outsi(lders.

,

cry resIl)e(tfhilly, etc., youir obe(lient servant,
B. F. 8ANDS,

CajO,)tahi-, 1.% SN. Ng.'(1,/
{\tic;1ing Rear<-Admi11rn1 S%. I'. ,,?.

(}ommmiingahf Northi A flua ti Blockading 8qimd~ron, Jamuues Ri-vcr.

O)rd,"rol. utin( CIecr-AId(mlUir(l Lce, U. 8. Mi l'gl/, to C((JI)t(il 4lijsson, I,.1S.
FLACGSIJII 1 MALVE, 1N.

Jamne River), June 2l1, 186'.
SiR: Whiein ready for sea you will cruise withi the 8antiaqo de (Cuba

knder yomr comimand( oft X ilii ngton on the otitside, blockade, to ijter-
'i')t blolocade riuiners to aII(l from that p)oillt. Regulate t3as fiar as
Il)actical)le amid 1)OI-)er the (plantities of coal, etc., so far as to p)reserve
the l)est, trimi of your vessel for speed.
Semd stealmi prizes to Boston, except, that the first cotto11 prize here-

after taken SIhold( bIe, sent to Provi(denlce, R. I., to which p)OIt I Nvish1 to
sen1(d on11 prize, an(I that the first one taken, VhicheVercrliser miay
take it.

esl)e'(1tfilly, yours,

A1ct. Rear-Admiiral, (Co)nlid. North, Attloantic IBlockading ASq/uadr)on.
C(ap)talin1 0. S. (4I,4ISON,

(Conumn d((inlq U. .Sa.8(San2tiago) (1e Cuba..

(Same to ComIimander l)oDmies, (clommanding If. S. S. le. ft. (Cutler;
Acting VolunItteerI Lieutenaiit 'ITa Utheli, comimandi tig UJ. S. S. MlIouant
V'erno), and Actinig \Volunteer Lieutenant Breck, comfiu1andiiig U1. S. S.

P. S.-Irf the Sntiago (le Cuba can not enter Beaufort I-Tarbor, come
to hla11m1)ton Roa(1d whicul jin Nvanlft of coa(l aId(1 sU1)I)lies.

S. P. LE,,
A acting Rea r-AIdm'i'rtl.

EnJgagemete /tof.eeral 1flect vith Confederate irontcla(ds ans(lshoroebh(iteriei
at Ifowtleft's, JInie 21, 186(1.

[ 'oelegramn .J

FLAGSHIP MALVEAN,
Farrar' Islald June 21, 1S6.-11 1). m.

(Via, Fort Almoroe, 4: 30 1). m., 22(. Received ti: 45 1). n.)
About noon enemy oI)eIned fire from Hlowlett's Battery .an}d firom

his fiionclads and gunboats, which were concealed from view above
D)utch Gal).

Sz1augis's (leek, before turret, was injured by one, X-inch shott. A
numnberof 1-inch iron l)lates require(l immediately to protect weak and
cover wounded h)laces; .also sare screws for XV-inch guIns. The
enemy seens (leteriflined to control this part of the river.
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I iistea of( Witllnlrawilwi tI he 'I/(wkn/, it is iieess:ir\ to largely
ill cr,-I'I( the il0ro'clal 6l1,ce fICl'C.

'3. 1. IiEE,
AIti,, -AI n'(o) , lftiro l.

l Ionl. 0 I )EON W~aVEs,T~,4
&Seetury. 'I/ Nary.

LotteI' from Aoting Roar-Admiral I.oo, U. S. Navy, to Najor-Goiioral Butler, U. S. Army.

PIAGA(ST11IP _AAVAWAM,
j ul/'.s Jlivcr), VirJin ia, June 21, 18(64.

(GE1'NER.AL: llCe enemy operates against us with heavy ginlls froImI the
battt,' at llowlett's aw(1 from their vessels ill )utch Gap. Onr wooden
vessels (ca nlot remaill ill Trenit's Renh u ni(ler their cross fire, an1d they
,ire, very much exI)ose(l by it ill tle reachl below, and1 the ironclad(s (cami
miot nal in tain a protracted tire for the purpose of' silencing Hlowlett's
1;tttery. The life of the guns, the cnd iirance, of the men, aind the
5slllslsly of kX-ineh amintinitioni anld( fiel will not admit ot a protricted
firing on the battery.
These vessels, unless to supl)lport and cool)erate with sollme, arilly move-

ment, must be reserved( for the rebel ironlola(ds.
I wotil(d respectfilfly suggest sich b)atteries ot heavy -guis, to be

)lIced inl thle most commIl(anding positions,; as will keep I lowlett's B1at-
tUev in s3l ) jeCIioll.

I have, tile h1on0or0 to lbe, general, vrery resp)ectflily, yourS,
S. 1'. LiEE,

.1 (t,. I'1al.-Ildmi-a1, (huidg. North, flantic IBlocka(infl[ 8SqwdIr(on.)1.
.lIjor-(;eneral 1. F. IIr'lElR,

('onimanud ii, I)epa(rtenict *l/ Virt/inia (nd ANor/th (0 ro/in a.

Letter from Commander Clitz, U. S. Navy, to Commander Lynch, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. OSCEOLA,
OQf City Point, Jantes river , June 21, 1864.

D)I;nR (APT'AIN: Be lple.sedl to Selid to this place with all (lispatclh
the('o allowing articles, viz, 200 N V-inch .shells, 1.50 35.polinds phlill
(cIanmber charges to be put in new cylinders, 500 5-secondfuizes.

)ur ironclads aire having a smart time of' it, with the rebel ironchids
aind a fort, 8.1(1 to be tornni(Il)le,nimnuasked to-day.

Yours, very ti illy,
J. M1. B. )LI'l'z,

0otnnander, 1. A. Nary,.1,
('mnim-1annde' D)OMINICK LYN011,

(om(/q. 1I. S. 1F'ril/teC St. I(ul('receC, 1](1afptoll Roads, IV'iqln'ia.

LeLter from Lieutenant-Commander Barnes, U. 8. Navy, to Cormmander Clitz. U. S. Navy.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
James River, June 21, 1864.

SIR: We are having smart work here and desire that the Rose,
which (carries this, may be tilled up to her capacity tor carrying with
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XV\"-ilcll nild 1 I,5O-pouinidei amiimunitioln ilil (li.J)patClic(l with all spee1d
o11 1hCr 1ret 111'1l.

I liave alre(mly 8eIt tilhe ldmnyealC(Oltoile sameo ('rrauild. Le thie
proportion be ol0 third o' 1 50-p)Otildlelr to the X.V-inclh.

'1'lie iroIIcla(ds (rebel) .are' shilliig us fromi tie bend and tile batterie.s
frolml I lowlett's are (1oil0mg their best. No c(asu;Ialties thllat I. knIow of' a
yet.

\Yoli S, respect fly111(1d 11u11Y,
.J NO. '. JBARtNE.,

Flect (Jo pt(ain.

CoutOmanduiv ()ceola, Oity l 'oint.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Loe, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports of engagement.

.IFAGu;nI1 NoR1i'I[ AT1'LANTrIC BILOCKAI)ING SQUADIR(oN,
Jamlies Ricru, lVirgili((, June 24, W1804.

SIt: I enclose reports of our engagemument ol the 21st in.stant Wit
the battery whichIe( time eumtity that (lay nmoulnted( at Ilowlett's. Tieir
iroimehids aid guilboats, lying concealed ill the reaches aIbove thme bar,
pairticipalted ii the action,The filing frouii the mllonitors wvats good. One of' thme enemy's guns
W.is li'silliouted.(}
We ilmet with o1casuialties.

I have the hmonmor to be, sir, very resp)eetfiully, yours,
S. 1P. LEE,

,l(tf/. Rcar-Adnviral, ('oi(ly. or/l Atlantic IBlockadin Squadron.
1o10l. (GIDEON WE'ELLES,)

Secretary Of 1/e Aavy, Was/hi/ton, 1). (C.

1. Report of Conmlmal(ler Craven, 'Te'cumiseh, June 23.
2. Report of' C0o0iunanI(Ielr (Collhoun, enilcosing' Chief engineerr Ple(ake's

report and(1 sketches, showing in jully to vessel (Saugus), (late, June 23.
8. tRel)ort of LCicuntenant-CounmanderCusunim, Onondaga.
A. IReport of Commnanmder Parrott, (Ja'nonicu8, June 23, enclosing Chief

Engineer M\acounb's rel)ort.
3. Report of Cmoimmanider Rhinimd, Atfja nwan.

I Endzortinw}1{lt. ]

Craven's andI'arrott's reports seimit .Junme 29; Captaini Elrriek's to be
returned.

1'O X.Enclosil~~~~~~~~~l'ro

U. S. IRONCLAj) 'rETcunsII,
James RiLver, Jun)e 'U3 186W1.

SIn: Ill compliance with your order I have to report thle I)alrt thlis
vessel took iii tle enmga-'einent of the 21st iumstalit:
Early ill the lumornlilng of tile 21st we discovered thlat the enemty had

(during the night felled o01me trees to the north of l1owlett's baril and
exposed a new liHe o works there. These works were covered with
brush.
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At; 10:30 a. iln., observing a gang busily occupiedl onl the right of'
thlls new bl)ittery, I thlrew into it five NV-inchi shells, two ot'Nlliel
explo(led ill the right p)ce, (lestroyilg a platt'orm, thtro'ving the plank
-i nd t iniber' in every direction. AtI:i30 the enemy, (ommene(1 niov-
ig' the l)l'15li an(l mmnIslhSk(!d UI battery of six (eirht a(res, ill four of
whimellpilsA.te moulnted.

I ime lately rei e(I iii fire' oil the l)battely 'and oil'dred thle (Callon -
icUX a11(1 8(c1uUf/salso to op(ll, 011(it3O31')l'pvio)us instructito1s.

'rlt eneIy opeIId(l lhis fire u1)Ol11uS at Inerndiatil wvitil fiur gulisj two
of thille heaIvy Callibelr atid at 12: 30 some iromincmls uIear Dutc(i (G'ap
('OlI0lne(IllCe(l a %vild cross fi e'v wh'lic(] wve w'ou(l not reply to, as thley \v're
('conIIceC (l l)y tilme trees.

Ollr firo mWa1s delivered slowly and with greaoit precision, most.; of'our
shells exploding within the worlk-ls of time eneminmy. At 1:30 p). in. I
ceuse(d firing and gave mny cie\ Sllahalf hlour to rest an(l eat thleir diln-
iner. At 2 recomlmnclwe(l amn(l continued firing slo\ ly until 4 1). Mii., our
last shlell silencing olle gunl), thle shell leaving traverse(l tlhrouglh time
emubmalsure an(l disabled it. 'rT'e estimIate(1 (listalnce was 2,000 yards.
This slip) cxl)ended foi'ty-six XV-inch shells, an(d wa'Ks 1ot hit.

I am, very respectfilly,, your obedient servant,
'T. Au(.s. CRAVEN,

(Co no-n (If ((Cr.
Acting Reair- Admiral S. P).*LEE,

(om'mauidinf/ orth Atlafn tic BlOck(dil!ig ASquad-ron.
[Enlcvlostro 2.

U. S. IRONCLAD ST'EAMEM SAUGUTS,
TI'rent's Reack, Ja(oes River, June 23, 1804.

SIt: In the engagement with the enemy'sl)attery near' lowvlett's
1io0I,se, onl the 21st instant, thle Sauguvs wa,,s struck only once( by a round
sh)ot, neiear tlhe center of the (leek, a feov feet f'romt the turret; tlhence
glaneing, it struck the turret, breaking six bolts, and fell into the water.
I think it wa.Xs a X inch shot. Ii1 obedience to your order', I have
(1;iec-te(d Actfig Chief Engineer John L. Ieake to make a report of the
;ijl1ry to thle (dek alnd( turret. His report is herewith Onclosed(.
We were engaged for three hours. The rebel ironchads gave us a

('1'055< filre, thei shlot somlietililes coininig quite near. I pai(n10Oattention to
theim], aIs- they Were out of sighlt. WeIO fired third ty-six shell with 135-pound
chlauges of lpow(ler amid I 0-second fuzes.
Estimated distancee of the battery, 2,100 yards.

Vrey respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDMUND R. ()OIIIOUNI

Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LiE,;E,

Commanding North A tlan tic Blockading Squnadron.

[Stiiboiicloaiiro. l

U. S. S. SAUGUS,
James River, l'V., June 23, 1864.

SIR: It obedience to orders, I herewith .submit rel)ort and sketches
of' the position of tile wound a11nd effects produced by shot. receivetl
front] enemy's guns J uuu 2,1 1/;4, .a Treat's Reach, James River.
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tch('h INO. I is a sieetiOlI of the (leek Ilnd tilriet, tor d aide. A is
whlen,(sh)t first stintck (leck, passin-ig a long (leek, silnlkin o- at ceinteor of
womid(l 2'I ine(lies, thiei telling oIn upwarddic(lition, leaUving t~iloed1k
after liaviing p58ssed( along it 2" in lches, then strliling t ho turret at, 1)
3 Iooet I 010 In'he.'4 a bov the(ldck, Inai kiiig aii indXentation of' seveut-eigh tils
hi(ch oil tle olitsidlo of tilulet.

A= ____ _ f1111rnnhi...~ ~ - -- II1IIIS

A'X _LJ___ _

No.1 .-1' S. S. .S'attvom .ltIJ,.ws Riv'er,, .) 21, 186l .

Beall E,, directlyy und(Ier where shot struck, was iiVril(vledowl So) as to
slightly C'atettire thl(paint on it a.1,nd remaining thir'ee fiirthis inch below
its original position. Ones plank (oak) was broke al(l sI)plintered(l badly,
ia( of' itwhich I enloseIIC. The beahii E i5s stalte(l fromit the deck 1X feet

athi wartslhip8.

Il.

III

I

No. 2.-'U. S. S.'autgX, Jamest'8 Rliv'oe, Jtttimo 21, 186i1.

Sketch No. 2 is phan of top of (leck and(l turret, sihowiuig the line of
shot and the p)lates an(l bolts stafite(d, the figures iii re(d ink giving tile
height they lare lifted from their former places.

s {){.

No. 1.--U. S. S. Saugus, James River, June 21, 1864.


No. 2.--U. S. S. Saugus, James River, June 21, 1864.
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No. 3 is sketch of iIsi(de of tuirret, sIhowing till Inu)er of' )0olts
lomsenl)d(M, l)rokeo, aid lhead(s thlirowu oil '1'.Te bolt shownt broken onl this
sketch \was brokeii off' 77 inclies From iiside( ol' turret (tile )olt accolil-
sIi)liieS thliS 1'rpoi't), COllSe(1lielltly ill til aphice, where it was eXpecte(l

it, \wotild tipset a1nd(1 be stroigest, that Shlect (tile thir(l from otitside of
tii r1ret) beilig left larger than thle others to allowv it to fill up1) ill rivetilig
th1o bolt to form111 shol(lel, to l)wo%'ellt it4 (Inivilng through oil thle ilsi(Ie.

Fkiye bolts hlave their ]a(les thrown off', m01 ot whlichi 1 sell(l. Thirty-
('i,71,t are0 loose, Rolul) oftofi 10) (looilbt brok enl, 1)b1l 110lo of thein started
i,,, makIaing ii all forty four bolts more, or less alfected by this shllot. Th1e
bliokeii bolt wwis staited il fromin to 3 inchies, fiot thrown. elitirelyollf.
Th(lodck plates are fractured, b)ut showv nuhell tenaeity, nd(1 are ot good

qualityy of' ir101. The i)(lel6ttation. oil oliltsido of tilrlret; showvs u1o frlac-
Ill.(.; onl inside, shows a fractture of 31 iliches ill length and(l shlipel as
pc'' sketch.

0 oo 0 oo00
0 0 00 0 00 0
0 000oOoO0 0
0 ~0 0 0 00 0
0 @D (DO ( (Do 0
0 0 00 0 00 0
0 f )()0 0E OW 0
0 000(D 0o@ 0
(o o o o O 0
0 * 0 0 0 0 0 #1olloout.
0 0o @ 0DD o 0 oIekad ofit
0oOOooo 0 0PooLoose.
O 0(D (I) ODOD OO 00(D0 O 0 00 (1O® **o_( 0E 0
0 0 0 0 ED 0 0 0 Z'opof ase ?ing.

No. 3.-I_ . S, 8. S'auqus,,JT es Rivier, Jiun 21, 1864.

ThllC iron in bolts I send samples or, anl( ca11 it good quality. The
liol)(eil bolts show it to h;ave beemi overheated wNhere brokemi, anld llot
l;w hig fitted thle hole, as its s-hape will slowv, or frinmed a shoulder in
lar-,e sheet, as claimed it wvold have (lone.

Very respecthtuly, your obedient servant,
JOHN L. PEAKE,

ACtinl/ C(Jlhiej .nlinineer.
EA)1)WD1 R'. (1O,01I11UN,

JOomatider, Ii. S. Sr. Sau(gits, James River Virgin'ia.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
James .Rivcr, Virginia, J7un e 23, 1864.

Sin: In obedience to your order, 1 submit the following report of thle
part taken by this vessel in thle exchange of fire between the relel
l)a.ttery near Jlowlett's house and the ironclads of this squadron.
At 12:45 p). in., June 21, went to quarters ill obedience to signal aiid

ol)cled fire on the battery with both rifle guiis aI(I forward XV-inch.
At 1 :330 ceased firing with after rifle .land forward XV-inch. At 3: 30
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cea"sed firing, with forward( liel ati( O1)Cii(lled lire ii It aftci i ille. -A
5 1). Ill. cbeafse(l fire altoi,4(l~ller.

xp)eInI(1d(,1 2 Vin.\VilI, lIcrges,4'*) poI(lII; '2 \ -fitici Isell, 10-sec (I1;
39 16-1)o0lild( charges, 8-inucli fiilefi ; 39 percussion shell, 8-icl rifes.
Te 415-potind chla'trge in XV-ill(ll5was just ,able to really over thle

battery; (distaIcel, skay, 2,3(00 yards. Elevation or bai ttery, say, 9)0 feet.
'T'ile rifles reacedll(I witli cabotit 7 degigecs elevaitioli, alnll all theo I)r-

jec(tiles fell 1ier or aIt theilr 11i;ark), m1any With e',XcelleInt ff1lcet.
The battery (appeared(l Imucli (lit ill) by thle fire of' the iroiiclads.
'Plie retllrti fire fromti thie l)attery, ati(l also that otli the (lirectio of

Cox 's Latlilig, s111)upOSe(l to be I roim thelebel ironelals,5 .caie 1IC.i i, 1l lt;
w.Is iiot of imlip)ortallee.

Neitlier tliis vessel nor ally of those oil l)oAr(l wVere injured.
o80iti 1)t'Oje(tiles Struck quite ne-,ar, li1(l. 01ne, eX;1)1o(1e(1 IIC.II (lioligh to

titlIow p)it'Ce0 011 (lI(k, bitt 1)(yoli(l thiis tie vessel als i1ot struck,
IE IerYthltltg wN0o1ked to lily elitile s(aItisfaclltioll all(o the vessel was

coinfultr1tl)10.
I .till, sir, very re(}sp)ectfully, your o(bedinlt seivaInt,

C. 1H. CUSIAMAN,
lvieut~enan(RIt.('0 R (1'o/nmede.

Aiting Rear-i- j(iiral S. 1'. L],E,
Com dy. Nu rt/i Atlal(lic Blockadingy A1(1(imdrol, a1(1mC8Ri' er.

U. S. S. OANONICUS,
JeJ(('ms RilCr, I iryilinl, June -24, 1861.

Silt: On tle 21.st instant, llear iooti, the rebels unmaisked near How-
left'.s; a battery of four guns, wlhose comnp)letion we 111(1l b)een1 for somite
tiie emi(leavorilg to pIrev (etnt or retar(l by occa(siolnal shotst, atld opeiled
a tire ioull tits anll(l the vessels iii our vicinity, which wvais kept 111) until
(ark. Tley hia(l a large stsootliborc, a hlrge rile, an(n two 811s1mller
guns. As OOI as they conilnelIce(l utllunasking, we ol)ele(l oil theill-
withl Oull two X \-inll gluns, firing raIpidfly at first, l)ut afterwards only
occasiotially, to (Conotnize amnuiiUuitiomi.
One of' their glllnXs wa'ls dismnounuted by a shell from the iioiclads, alid1

allothler shell \was seeti to traverse ain emubrasure, but tIle (listallnce
2,20() yir(ls, wais large for firing at siliglo gmitts.
We were struck twice. The effect of these shot is de>scribed in tle

iccomnl)ltiyilng rel)ort ot Chief Etigineer Macotb. Thle injury is slight.We fired fortOy sells with 35-pound charges. 1Everything stoo(I well
.about the gius and gtit carriames. Thle rebel ironclads came dowVn the
r; er, but, IIot ill Sight, anl opened iulr)0Ilus at I, (lOni fhie, over tIle
ti-ees, wVI icli hi; nothing, atl(l 1i ich1, I believe, was mIot Xnoticed.
The batteries hiave tince continued silenIt, and their guns are agalin

unaske(d.
I aun, respectfully, your obedien t servant,

E., G. P)ARROTTO1,
Acting ItRear-Adtiiral S. P. LEE

(Comman(ling North Atlantic Blockadiing iS'q uadron.
[S II 1)0e1 C]03 II 1o. I

U. S. IRONCLAD) STEAMER CANONIOUS,
James Rtiver, June 23, 1864.

Sin: In obedience to your order, I have to make the following report
in relatioui to tlhe effect and( position of the sbot utpon thle deck and
smoke pipe (they being the only parts struck) of this vessel:
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The inn(1011tationl ill ti (leeck phtilig was iladebly a solid filot f;'oiill a
I or 8 icllh i loe guiln, as thle gr'oe, fromii thle i lie ci llIbe plainly d iscernied
upOll thle platilng. Th po hsition0on tih (leek ot' tile place Struckbis 15
i1(l0e, from tile side of' tile vesselG, being If ilwhe"s f'romn the ou1tsi(lo ot
buI wark timbhers, t e siIIot,sti'i ing ly in thIe c I t l of au 18-illnh
)'1- inch beall, wh'lere three beaslls o 1 2 i1aches by 12) i1whlis, 18 inlhles
by 12 illncesall( :12 ineliles l)y 12 ichlies are, b)olte(d together, ( feet tOI-
ward Of the centeI' lil))tof smokeI 1)0, and( ill a, I llne with star'boardI main
hoiler, b)Iit niot OV'I' it., b)eilng Juist between the ]ii o of Ii l1 propr and(l
thle boiler. There are twd(1e(ok plates injured, as tlle shlot struck wh le
t hey butte(l, the inldlelntationi extentdinig toI'e and(1 aft '2f inches, 74 in11(5e1
awIi .arsthllips, li(la1, inches (1e1) ill thel ((l tel. ThlraO e1'C six sliglit fr1'aO-
1llres inl tIle l)latcs, five ill o0l(0 and( onC iil the other. There were 88 (leek

pla le bolts loose1d(lill tile two l)a,-tes,tlroui slightly loose to tihreeeightlis
o0 atii inllc 11u) from (leCk)but thieesoe e (nrrvn dowii agaill by a slight
1l)ow Iromi a sledge. TJ'j(h1ere are no pelrceI)tible fractures of tile, bas11,
or stIarting of' l)olts ill tile beams, or planklinig under'neath tho (leek.
Tile0 plate iron of' deek seems to b)e of' good (quality, or else I ju(lge it
wotil(l have been) fracturedIiumuch more thani it is. The (deck lin(ler the
p)lating where it has been Struck does not leak.

'I'lPe shot hOle through tle s8noke p)i1)0 i, about 84 iniecles ill diameter,
tilie shot passing through b)oth si(les about 2 feet from tle to1) or up)pCer
e(d o.e, being 22A feet filo0L the deck. Thle fragments which were (letachled
'roml thle, ]hole o0l frouit sidlo vere (dlivell with such force that they went
through the other side of the pipe, iiiaking three raggedl loles about 2
f1cet from the shot hole ill tle port si(1e. The upper tier of 1p)ip) is made,
of (quitt tlhiin ironl, only full one-eighth inchl thiedk, nldl was put up
merely to prevent Watter from colminxg (downI wvhila at sea.

I amil, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
)AVID13. MACOMIll

Chkic engineerU.wNtr!.
(Comnmander IE. G'. PARROTIT, UI. S. NaVy,

Commanding U. S. Ironelad C(nlomloicls.
E'E11C1)ic 'r0.J

U. S. S. AGICAWAIM,
James JRiv'er, Jlul 2,3, 1861I.

Sin: I respeatfully present the following report of the p)articipation
by this vessel in tile firing on tile 2 [St instant with thle rel)e bat tery at
Jlowlett's Blall' lan( vessels statioIIede s near'as we could ,judge, ill tihe
reach at Cox's plate.
At 11: 50 a. ill. the eneIy 01)o11e(1 fire from Ho w1ett's aidl alolit tile

same tille from their vessels. Signal beimig 111a(de from tile flag vessel
to p>rel)are for action, we went to quarters tat 12 :(30 dll( colllnlmelnc(l fir-
ing deliberatelyl, usilg the forward( guns oil thel battery at Hlowlett's,
511(1 tue after tOmard'( the enemly's vessels. As tile living had to be
directedl fi'omn aloft, the objects aiimed at not being in sight froll the
(leek, we discontinlue(d it att2: 30 1). il. T'hle fire of the enemily was kept,
uil) till iear sunset. This vessel was not ltit. 1 enclose a rejportt of'the
amImllnlllitiOn exp)elnded(l.

Respectfilly, your ob)edienit servam, t,
A. C. RIIIND,

Connna U ier.
Acting Rear-A(dinir'al S. 1'. Lilil,

Commanding North A tlan tic Blockadin, ASpualdron.
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I,. S.. AGAWAM,
Jamwcs lJitie', June 23), 18'Il.

Report of xrpetdlitnres and firitngon board ofthe.1'. S. A. gawnam, Ja mneas iliicr, Jitno ,I lS64.

10{)-pomiiider slhort p)ercu ssion181le0 ..............................................1 1
I )0p 1(1() r 1)580 m11(1id 8 -rapilel ................................................. I
100- pomidU(or 10-t01(I811nMlrp11l .................................. ......-....... I
INX-iich 5-sc0 m (id 811011 .......................................................... I
IN-im-11cli-1ioid shell ......................................................... 2
IN-iXI(h l;1.5mecond(1 shell................................... 2
18 10-1)0o111(1 cIhargem o1' powder ..= 180 l)pomid1(8.

XAel'r0eSp)ectfl1ly, yoiixr obedient servaitt,
HIENRYE 1". IDlN;NtEl,l,.i

A c tfilt{/( t 11 1'',(. 1S. A\ (t1,1g.
(Comitutand(1er A. (C. lHI END, UT. S. Navy,

C1'ommuanding U. AS. iS'. .-lg"Iyawaml ,1Ja ces Ricer, I Irf/i(I.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-G(eneral Grant, U. S. Army.

FLAGSI; 1HI A(., XVA3I,
J(lflcs Rir'er, JIune 23, 1861.

(IENF:RAI: III the eligalgelieiut (day before yesterday with the, rel)el
bt-tery at lowletft's, in wviticli thlcir ironc-lads, out of' view iIi 1 reaC1h
alcove, p)ar'ticipated, we silenced o01e of thle gitns at Howlet.t's, 1)At
ex d)eI(Ided a goodl deal of' our heavy antd exp)enSiVe amiititunitioni.
One of' tlie monitors was ilnjure(l by a X-inch soli(I shot from tile

ba.lttery at llowlett's.
Tlie XVTinelh gun has a short life, so ftir as it ha.isbeen prove(l, and

it is (lifficult to replace it ill the turret of at mionitor. We halve to fire
it at extreme elevation to reach Hlowlett's battery, which increases tile
strain onl thle gunti and(I breaks its long ScI'rwS.
As it wvaB arlrantge(d yesterday between Assistant Secretary Fox ant

yourself to increase tite obstructions already placed by tile arllty inl
Tr'entt's Reacit, so that two ittonitors would be siifficientt her-e for tile
l)resent, leaving the Navy D)epartmnent to withdraw thle otlher two, oneo
of which is now unll(er or(ders for sea for more pressing service else-
whterIe, I resp)ectfully suggest thlat tle clheal)est and most coltvellientt
control of rebel battery at flowlett's, of TVre(tt's Reach, aI)(d its obstruc-
tions, and of lDuteh Gap, woul(d be by mnountinig a f'em heavy guimis at
thle lower 011(d of the reachl. This woul(1 allow the ironcla(ds to drop
airotnund tile p)Ointt, witlt(ldrawing a fewI undred( yardIs, witere tlhey coul(l
keep titeir hatches oil in hot weather, whence, they could inl a few mmil-l
utes return andl engage the rebel ironclads, shouldl titey appear ill tile
Ui)ler part of the reach or interfere with the obstructionts.
Our navMil resources would titus be reserved for thiru ironcla(Is and(

not exinausted onl their earthworks.
I have tte honor to be, general, very resp)ectfully, yours,

S. 1'. LEE,
Acetg. Rcr- Atdm ira1l, Cornmdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadrow.

liMieteI1It.(X0Ie alI U. S. CIRANT, U. S. Army,
Commamndiny ForcLes in the -Field.

9.869604064

Table: Report of expenditures and firing on board of the U. S. S. Agawam, James River, June 21, 1864.
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Spocial order of Flag-Officor Mitohell, C. S. Navy, commanding James River Squadron.

C. S. IHONOLAI) VIRGINIA,
layIship) Janies Ii1ier ASquadron, 0.1?' Graveyatrd, Jhw 21, 186'1.

I hittery l)antzler, at [lowlett's house, will open onl the elnemly's
vessels ill 'T'renit's Reach today at noon.
The ironclads Virqinlial, Richmo,,wnd, and ]Fredericksbiry will be l)Iaced

ilu position an11(1 be ill readiness to oI)peI fire at tile, sailme time o) anlly of
thc eiielny's vessels Within reach of their fire, whliether ill Trent's
I eaell 01 \. arillna IUea(l, using shells and cast-iroII bolts. The wrought-
iHoi belts are not to be used excel)t within p)oiut blank rage and
ag;,iiiist tlihe monitors.

Before, getting 1l1i(lerway, every pepl)aration wvill be miade for battle
o(I board of each vessel, which will have to be anchore(l in her l)rol)er
I)msitionI, using light aniehors adl(l kedges (carrie(l outonl lilies run to the
li\(r baIIk from time bows or quarters, to steady and(l spring shlip) as
required.. These lies or hedges should bel)lace(l in boats before get-
till IiuI(lelrway, in ireiadiness to ruin ouit thle inonmen t the positions are
rle1ached, tle iniwaird eiids und(ler the shields, or other cover, so as to
avoi(l eplosing the n)eC onl (leek as inuch asa)opssible.
Smiie eligible height ill the vicinity will be selected anld ulsedl as a

sta;tioni IOr onec of tile signal corl)s fiomn each irollald(l, who will give;
ilfotrllartioll as to tilie flighlt of tlme projectiles.
Alter reaclihig their p)ositiotls, each vessel will immediately use every

e01ort an(dlnmeai. todeterminee thle line of fire and(l establish ramiges for
;umy of tile eneriny's vessels (especially his gunboats amid transl)orts)
\vithini range, but fire will not be ol)ene(d ulltil it is elommlence(d by

at tery l)antzler, or to return the tire of thle enemy, unless exj)ressly
01(Id(l'ed.

m'eat(c(re 5shoul0(d be taken in dropping down to avoid noises of alny
k im(1to attract thle attention of tile enemly, esp)ecially iil letting off
steal, whlich llcai be distilctly seem 1111d(1 heard at a great distance. Tue
bell1 isIlot to bo struck.

hia rticmuiar ,atteintiomi should l)e given to aI)leitiful (4I)ply of' water
ilbuc)ikets and tubs for extinguishing fires below, as well as for thle use
o It lecrew.N

T'1he, gunboat Drewcry will keep within signal(listanlce ot tlhellagsh i),
butL olmt of, time hlie offireof tile eneiny asintuch as possible, and be
iemuly touse her guni if ordered, or-whenever itCati be gone with effect,
m111(1 to lenmmler such assistance to other vessels as iay be r(euir(e.
TLe, other gunboats will keel) out of the line of fire of' the eimelmny,

almm(l at,tlle isame tinie, if 1)Ossible, kee) wvithi) signal(distance amid be i
re(.1diess to render such assistance asIimay be required by any of time

\'essels, i towing, carryingou1t edges, hlawsers, etc. They will be
pr)Il)aied(l or action andUllSe their gu1ns should they be brought within
effective range of' the enemy. When out of sigalo(listaiie they vihl
be under the orders oftlle senior officer Pr'esenmt, who will be governed
by these instructions.lvi

AilltIme vessels i thles(Ua(lrOI wll be underway by - a.ni.,aind will
IJIoV (dowi ill openorder.

Thme position assignied the Fredericksburg is in the vicinity oftIme
ferry, withher, tender (tlme Nansemond) within signal distance aboveher.

'T'he positions assigned therirglinia and thelRichondol are nearD)utch
Galp, so as to command asinuch asI)ossible the lower)lart of Trent's
leacha1id Varina Reach.
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Stea.ii \Vill bl kept. Ill) .So aIs to (Clable il(ww (1i5s)ositiolns to b)e' Ill:)(&C
:in liomet theyi( nly bh, re(ullired(.

.JN0. 1k. AI1'TCJ1ELL,,
Corn inm aodiflf/ Jam('s River AS'qu(a((Iroit.

Report of Lieutenant Gardner, C. S. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Beaufort.

C. S. S. BlE (JOTll
flfiCs l'Circ /u('aIron, Jine ?21, 1861'.

SrI: I amn Malppy to report tihat thiis vessel haS niot beenl illij red it)
tje(' slighit(est degreee to(_U\,'. I exp)eCI(lC(I 1(1 ll 1(1s, gi i hg I)(t cei
1., degrees and ;) (legrees elevation, and al ways .hiniig ait thle Hlash of
tIle ellemy's gull s, wilie( 1,11(1bde (listilnctly seeni f'ron) thle ln-Istllea(d.

I aill well S"Iti-slied( witll tihe conc(lIlt ofthe offieets andl( mn under mx'
0o111i1i1iui,ald(a amll co fidetit thaut they will rebtait their )lwesellce otf lind
w lien brought t to close action withi tilhe gilnboats of' tile ellenly.

I ,,,,,, Sir, very respoecttflllly, your obedient servant,
J. iM. (rAltlDNEIZ

eieidena unt, CommanlU1ldilly.
1hIag-0hieC( .I NO. K. M1T1E'IEL1,,

Cornman ding JIa ines Blivcr S/quad(iron.

'I'egr;oiZio. I

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA, J7finC, 21, 18(.1-7 p. In.
At 12: 15 to day the Virqiiaaid 19'Cd)i'wkxhurg took uip positions, the

former below (Cox's Landing ail the bitter at tile 'erry, witllI the gnil-
bIoai ts 11(iunyton, iNanlsew iRond(, ieotmoe, /oe(rfi/,amid I)i'eri6 and opeie(n
tire Oil thle enIemIy'S woo(denl veSsels ini the lower l)part of 'r'enit'sUi;"Icll
aiidVTrimna Reach.

Trhe Rwichmond p)airte1 ]1er' wheel rop1), which fouled her p)ropeller. and
shte rem.ins (disable(l. Shte goes tip) inear the obstructiot:s to-miiglit to
hove it cleared. I was about p'roceed(ling lower (dowli thle river,ulear
lowlett's, whle the piston was (liscovere(d to be out of ol(ler. Thel
cy linider Nv ts removed and a chisel fiound. in thoe cylinder. 'rle eniginle
is no1w in working or(ler again. Tliis vessel, the IF'redericksuhry., and
the gimiiboafts Shave directedd their fire, to-day against the enemy's woooden
vessels in 'T'rent's Reach anied Varina Raclh.

.J10. K. M'iT'CHELL,
Comnunadwingy amnes letiver )S'quadron.

IIOII. S. II. MALLORY,
SeCreCtary'/ /t NavyI

Report of Flag-Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, commanding Jameo River Squadron.

C. S. IR()NCLAD) VIRGINIA,
Via gsh ip Jam es River Squadron, o/ (i'ra vegari'd, June "22, 1661.

SII: Oi1 Mond;ay morning, tle 20th, it wals nrr'ang'ed with Major-
ie.nem'al PickettthDatBtatteryIantler, at Howlett's, should open 'fire

onl the enemy's monitors in Trent's Beach at noon yesterday, and thllt
the forces under my command would be in position to act simultalle-
ously. It wais also uli(lerstood that B3rigndier-(eneral G. AV. C. Lree
would, oli the north side, so far as p)'aetical;le, operate igainist the eno-

INOUT11 ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.
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my 's woo(ldeI vessels belowj, \rNljtima (or Aikeni's) wvithi a force of ar.1tillery,
and to (drive iil any p)ickets lie might hiave out.
At 110011, 01 very s0on after, Battery )Amitzler op)eie(l oil theo enelly7,

Nvitil what results I hlave )ee1) tillable to learii.
A 1tem initites after iioon the' l7flyifli(l, ill aI j)OSitiOll 10!11' COX'8 IAlllud-

ilng, and. the r'cderieksburfl, iiear the ferry, together with tile gullboats
liamflptonl, Aa- CiseOm4i, l)eTicTJT, RoavOke, aiid eCa(yint, 0opelled with
slie'll 111)13theC envemy'31swooden ginuimboats ill Tren11t9s I lt llc aIl Ylariima
Reachll, a11(l colltillile(l thloi' fire till niear smnset. As the (listaliwe of
the (meimeiy was geIIerally iear' the Cextr'111 range of0o01 gulls, an(l tle
imwrlaS directedd over Iiigh intervellilg baliks, the anl could olily be
I(lterllliiild b)y the smoke of' tilO'en3emy's gulls o0 1)\r (lirectiolls fromli
lookolits o0l elevate(l p)ositiois o0l .shor'e. It probably (i(1 little (damage
to tili enelly; certaiily noi0e that, we coul(l discover . t (loublei(-leCdr
'It kiken's W1as (dliVell by thle fire of'the gunboats fronm her p)ositioi to
o0) lower' (Iowil, I)ppar'eil tly cove'e(l b)y A i ken's house. The tire 1fron
thle eiienmy ill Ti'Iit's Reach al)l)earl'e( to be (lirecte( clie'fly, itf llot
cii-0iiChy, at Battery D)aiitzler, amd tlat (dir'ecte(l at o011' sqa(ladi-011 was
mostly from0 thle (ldoublC eiC' iiear Aikeit's. Iliis fir'e wva.1s wvithollut
effect ill thle q(jluadroll, 1'rom whtiich there is 110 (lalflage Or' (clasttalties to
repor0lt.

T'ilt irmIlchadl Ru'ie-kl(o1d, ill getitnig lull(Ideray, parted. he' wheel chain,
ws hiichi (01le(. lher rl)lo)eller, aInI(1 tile vessel rematijis (lisal)le(l. Sihe lhas
beei towed. 1ll) Diei' tilhe O)b8trIltiolls, 01' Chaflill's BlutfI, w1he1'e it is
l0p)e(l tile l)propehl(cr will be clearle(l.

I inlvite your attewitioiI to the report (a, copy eIlCloSe(l) of' l~ielltenmlt
Collilmln(ilig Pnarker for the pa rtieulairs of the acci(let, siho wing also,
ais it (loes, the creditable eflorts lie inmade to coopl)erate itlO tle u'st ot'
the s(hlla(0ron1 mid. the part takeji by him.

Tliis shil) (the Vir'giia) was about p)roceed(i1g to takel a Imo'e eligible
positiOmi nIear THowVlett's, wVIlhel it wtas (di5scoverle( tlhIut tile pliStOll wvas
(lera.lged; Oil removhilg' tile cylinder lleadI a chisel was fOulll(l ill the
cylilidet', whlieh, but for the timely discoverY, Igip'lt have callisel serious
(halmage. The engine was ill good 0o01(litioi lor' service agaill ill thle
a ftefi'uoon, l)llt too 'late as to time ad(l tideltfor taking apI) the desired
ositioln.
The Illa-l'ine guitl'(lad. a (livision of' siiall-arll'is llen1 wvere 1lle(1d(1 at

Cox's to l)icket tile hligil grollI(l close to Du)utel (.ap; 1no force( of' tile
eiiemy was discovered oil shior'e. The imatrite guard. flied into onie of
tfle enemy's transports passing downi the river'.

Thoe bowv gun of the Naiisemnid burst on tile first fire mictl' tile mIlleZ,
wvithfout other damage, fortunately, of alny kind. A full report of' tile
cecideint 1ha1s beell made to tile office of oi'dii(miice maid hly(lrographly by
Flhg-Lietltemlaiit Mitior, ordilamice officer of the squadron. The Natse-
mw(mid will be senit ll) to) land her burst gun, when sie will retuirln to
the Squladroll till allotiler iY rea(ly for her or the burst o0ne relmleredl
serviceable.
A comnellenmlable spirit and. energy were (lisplayel by thle officers alld

dvews of' tle commaln1d, which :afford a gratifying assurances thwalt their
best efforts uimay be relied 11)o01 wvheiiever ani op)I)ortu1)ity for a more
close and serious actioil s1h111 occulr.

I was informed by Major Smith, commanding Battery D)autzler, last
evening that the battery was to be masked. last night an(l that it would
not be ready to open o11 the enemy again for twvo or three (lays.
Th6 gunboat 1amptonL will 1)e sent to Richlimmn(d today for tile l)Ur-

pose of being takenioil the ways fot tile examnillationl of her shaft, which
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seems to(,,b de llge(d, 5 pos(ltod 1b.eal lse(l 1) the propel ic s-trikilli
a log.

I Ii ni ye the 1l0ionr to 1)e, v'ery resJ)pcttfuly, your obed ieont servaniIt,
JNO. K. AlIrTC11EI-IN,

I1on. S3. R. M^ALjL~OlRY
85wreifr!1 olt h/ Aarflty, Rj ichmofnOdll, 1(V.

Memorandum of movements of the C. S. S. Virginia.

71'esdaq. .J'une .21, 1861I.-Arrived aIbrCast of Signal Tower at 12: 1);
first guin, No. 3, fire(d at 12: 30; second(l gun, No. 1, fired at 12: 35; tBird
gulll No(). 1, fred;dat 1 : 30 ; fourth gumi, No. 1, rired tat1: 40; Ii fti gull, No.
1, fire(d at I :45; si xth gun, No. 3, fired alt I : -0; first shot; fromi thle
eieiiy at I: 52; seventh gunl, No. 1, fire(l at I 50 ; eighth guln, No. 3
fire(l at 2 ; secoll( shot f'ron the enemy ait 2; tli ird .shlot front I le enemy
at 2: 05; fourth shot from thle enemy at 2: 09; fifth shot from the eneiii
-it 2: 10; six tlh slot froin the enemy at 2 :12; seveiitli shot frolln tile
eneiny att 2: 14; anchored with kedge below Cox's Aill at- 2: 20; vei-hle(l
kC(lge at 2: 30; tim in, heard on shlore, sulpl)ose(l to be between the

alrilie guar,(l Illldelr Lieutenant ( wynn, and the eneiy's sharpshooters,
anfll sinall-arins nien sent aslhore under Lieutenant I aill, at 2: 4(); (is-
covere(l p)istoll rod to 1be out Of Or(del' aIt 3; droppe(l ke(lge anl ra1 a.
il nc ashore below Cox's Mill at 3; ninth gun, No. 2, fired aft 3: 22; eighth
shot from the enemyltat 3: 26; ninth shot fromin the eiilemyat; 3: 28; tenthll
slot from the enemy at 3: 29; a few musket slots onl shore at 3: 30;
elevenithl slot from the enemy aIt 3: 30; te nthi glll, No. 2, fired at 3:;34;
twelfth shot from) thle eneiny at 3: 45; eleventh gull, No. 2, fire(d at
3:55; twelfth gun, No. 2, fired at 4:05; thirteenith gun, No. 2, fired at
4:13; fourteenth gun, No. 2, fired at 4:23; fifteenth gun, No. 2, fired
at 4: 34; sixteenith gun, No. 2, fired at 4: 45: seven teenthi gilt, No. 2,
fired at 5; eightteentli gun, No. 2, fired at 5: 10; thirteetithi shot from0
the cuenny at 5:14; nineteen thl gun, No. 2, tire(l It 5: 18; fo1blteeltll shot
fiom the enemy at 5:25; twentieth gull, No. 2, fired at 5: 38; fifteenth
slhot Irom tho eneemy at 5: 41; sixteenth shot firom the enemy at 5:42;
seventeentlh shot from the enemy at 5: 4-1; twenty-first guln, No. 2, fired
at 5: 45; eighteenth slot from the enemy at 5:48; nineteenth slot froi
thle enemy at 5: 52; twentieth shot froin the enemy at 5: 5r)4; twenty
Second gutn, No. 2, fire at 5: 55; twernty-first shot, flomn thle ellenly at;
5:57: twventy-second shot from thle enemy at 6; twellty-thir(l guin, No.
2,t hired at 6: 01(; twenty-third shot fromt the enemy at; 6: 02;: tvelnty-
fourth shot from tile enemy at 6: 05; twenity-fifth shot from tile eloienly
at (;: 08; twenty-fourth gilln, No. 2, file(l at 6: 10; twenty- sixth shot frot
the enemy at 6: 11; made signal to th1e squadron to cease firing at 6: 22.
At 6:30 received a message from Major Smnitlh, cominandiig Battery

D)antzler, stating titat tile enemy's Imonlitors lave (disnllounted and burst
til dbands of a 7-inch rifle guin, and1 tint t tIlhere are fie10lilllitors Illn'
ilt Trent's ?eacil, three ot then 2()100 yards fromn H owlettas,nd two
400 yards lower d(ownljust in thle bend, and that oulr shots fell short;.

Report of Commander Roote3, C, S. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Fredericksburg.

IRONCLAD FRE3DERICKISURG,
James River Squadidron, June 1864.

Siiz: On the 21st, at 11 a, In., got underway, iin company with thle
s(llua(lronl, and1 stoo(l (lown the river. At 12:30 came to a shiort distance
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be{lo I1lowlett's upper house, withl the p)ort aniehor, in 5 fathoilmls watter,
iiad(l (lownlist e'.ml, ke(dre nIster; liine to the sihor'e froni tile stalrl)boi(l
<later ; swung shipaIs require(l. At 1: 05 1). mll. the battery at How-

1t U'S lower' house havwilng COIImImlencedl filing Oil thle eiieInv's sql1u1(1'roIl at
hI11ehioi ill Tj'entjs IReavlh, opeIledI the battery from thle starbo-ard si(lde of'
this siil), o01 7-inch rille, on11 (6.4 rifle, anll( 011C Xin)0h smoothbore.
SInt; 0113 01' thle siglal Mell oil theh81101r aIt IloWlctt'S to 500 anld inIfOrilm
mIme hlow tle shot Struck ; allso Acting, Master Minor and Midshipman
(,oo(lc were sent oil the s;mnc (tlity. Sent Mi(lshil)pmanl (oodo to lower
JIiow(ett's to see and inforni me how otir shot anl(d those of the other
\c.ssels of thle squn(ld roni struck, lie inforincd mnc thalt a greater 1n11111-
bei fC]l short. )tiring thle evening I fired( fromn the two rifle gulns.
At I a. ill, t lie 22d, got llun(lerway from HIowvlett's upper u(larter, a

shoIt; (listaince below the house, Ull( stood ul) the river. At 1: 30 a. mll.
Cilille to a Short (listanle 1)elo0V tile graveyard(ill 4 falthons of walter.
Steamlllrs Nan)ls('lolnd amid R?.oantoke (caImill)Pand(l took their stations.i
'hfollowhioipn aiminumiitiomi was expend(led:

.X- ill cgull:

I.1)5lIplo l clhalrgeS ..............

20)-p)otind charoII'>es .................. ........... ........... . .....,,,........ H......
18

10-seolld l1holl...........................................................X
)-sco Shell.............................................................. I
I.1-Secolid shell .......................................................... 2
Slhot ................................I............................7

-
7-ilic riflo:

12-pomidchardos ....................................................... 17
I 15-)pIIl(lellaros1.....
(0-pou)il1 (Ilar.es.................. - - - - - - - - -(.

(;. I2-poin id chlargC..es.............................................
Cast-ir-on bolts.......................................................... I6

,Shrapuiel ................................................................ :34
(3. 1-ille(ll ilo:

12-pouundi charges (tised lor 7-ichl rille) .................................. 8
10-pound cl:arges--.---8----------8
X8-poun llarcI:Iet .................................................. . "1

_ 37
12-poumnd char-es (used for 7-ilic11 gou1t) .................................. 8

20
Pere'(llssiOll silo]]l.................... .. .. . ........ .......... . . .... 12)
C'ast-iron bolts............ 17

2_21

\V('ry respectfully, youir obe(ldient servant,
TIIo.s. 1. RooTES,

Ehag.OihierJJNO. K. 1ITCIIEL[1, Provisionial iNavy C. S.,
Jomimanding Janies River- S-tquadron.

Report of Lieutenant Wall, C. 8. Navy, commanding C. S. 8. Drewry.

C. S. S. D)RENARY,
Jamics Riiver Squadron, June ,22, .18641.

8iim: Ini obedience to your orders of this (late I have tle lioiior of
reporting to you the 1)art borne by this vessel ill tile shelling of the
eCuciny's fleet and batteries ill ad( ol .Jamnes River June 21, 1864. 1
got un(lerway at 11 a. iI).; p)roceedeld (lownm tue river to obtain the poxSi-
tionI sp)ecifiCd ill your special order of yesterday's (late. I)ropped into

9.869604064
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illy p(sitioll astern of( ]Iarn)ton at 12 o'clock. Tile firing froni the bat-
tery at 11owlett's about this time co01 edl0IcC. ,SSooII Xafter froll tile
Virqinia; S11e Was lollOW('(l b)y tile Ha(cmPtol alld(1 other vessels of t1ie
tleet. Thmitikiiig that mlly gmi could be uised with effect at (i,distace of
3,0(0 yards with a, 10-seconld shell aiid 10-pound cartridlge, I had the
gmiii trilled a1l(l poilmed ; the shell exl)lO(le(d bealltiflly. I kept Ili)
th firiiig imitil om'dered to cease by the tlag-officer. Te gu, omi boair
of thie .Iea'ry is a .I 3Brooke rifle. The character of' projectile used
waws 10-secolld -Shell Ud11(1 time Charge 10 l)0111l(18. 'ile 111 m 1t)er of shots
fired by this vessel was fotuir. The iiuimbi?)er of shots cotil(d easily have
I)C11 alignieillmted lha(d I seemi the eflfrct of' illy firing. A great(, portion of'
the afterlolnon I spent, inl towing (oN'1 the Richmmoid. 'The ellOeily fil'C(I
OceUSiOUlUilly f'roii U, lboat niear Aiikemi's, wvlhich had ouir range very well.
'Tlh ee1111y seenmedl ineline(l not to s1el1 from their land battery, so filr
Us I coult(d ascertain.

I have 110 casualties, either acci(ldnt.a1 orio y the enemy. The crew
belhaved very gallanttly aJid1 with cool ess. I ami mulch i (lde1bted to
Signal Ofcfiers Williha msoin waid l3uirciehtte for their valuable assistance.
T'e pilot, Acti ug illaster's A lteo Skifimne, show%,ed great, skill in hall-
dli mi- thle Vessel while ill action. I 10l11(d tle elegilneers, Messrs. Reallms
amld Alhern, worked thle engine kniowviing-ly a11d exerte(I every m1leans ill
thm3ir power to bandle the vessel (jilickly. Thiis vessel w%;as engage(1 f'romi
(1;1'k until thisIsmorning at 5 o'clock iii tofvwing tle Rh'ichmoiid to Chaflin's
Bin 1 1'.

1 haveJt lie honrll to be, very resl)ectfflly, your obedient servant,
W3I. 11. WVAIA,,

Lieu/etenant, 6'co-an(hin D)reulry.
Fl1ag11()f1C1 .J. K. I\MITCl1ELIL, Provisional Navy C. S.,

Corn ma nd'ing James River SquaIU(lOe J.

Report of Lieutenant Maury, C. S. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Hampton.

C. S. S. hJA-3'(TON,
James Rircr Sqiqiadron, June 22, 1864.

SIR: I have tile honor of stating that ill comipaqy with the squa(lrol,
by a, sigmall, tlmis vessel got 1uiderway and( steanie(1 dowui thle river. At
11 :30 at Cox's WN.hart' we commueme-ed shelling tile enemy's batteries
ah1(l guinboats at iiiter'vals varying 0ro1i ten minutes to thirty niltutes.
We file(l 11. shell fm'om the forward rifle, 32-pounder, as follows: 2
10.secol(d, 1 15-second, and 8 percussioln shell. FLroi tie aft 8-inch
shell gtiui we file(d1 Shell, as follows: 1 10-second wid(l 7 1.5-second
s1he]l. We contimlie(l our fire tintil 5:30, when we receive( orders to
(cease fairing amid moored into tile mloIrth bank of' the river; got uml(lerway
at 7:30 wid(1 l)rocee(le(l up the river to ourold1(an-homage. We received
no ilijiiry to the vessel, nor was there amiyonie onl tile vessel lirt.

I aln, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servanit,
J. S. MAURtY,

Lieu~ten2an t, (Joonmandleiny.
Flag-Officer .1. K. MI'I'TCIELL.i

Report of Lieutenant Benton, C. S. Navy, commanding C. S. 8. Itoanoke.

0. S. S. ROANOKfEl June 2 21 1864.
SIR: I have tlme liomor to report that yesterdayat 12: 50 p). ill. I coln-

mezced firing at the eeienmy in the lower p)art of Trent's Reach from iny
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position *just above Signal Tower. After firing a fbew times from this
positions, u-sing I1.Seconlld shell and tvo p~ercmissioni shell, r was Coll-
vince(l that illy shell were (loing no good, all(l mllovedl ill) to the ferry,
whieiice f fired I p)ercuissioni shell, bitt as the lange was too gr'rat for
Iiiy gun llad( there was ino inidicatioti of thle In)1CSCII of gunboats, I
(lrol)l)e(l down to a position opposite Cox's Mill. From this position at
4 :55i : opened ott a gunboat lying, itlear Aiken's, tiling 1 10-second
shell .tiI(l 1J percussion shells. In obedience to at sigital from the
fhingship, at (;: 20 (cease(l firing. The lookout at the masthead reported
these shells as tfdlling neallr the enemly, two apparently striking himu.

aillamhiappy to report no casualties, a.s none of the oenemys shot
Strmu'k its.
Miy m1en1 and officers wer'e ill excellent, s)irits allI (ltty, (displayiniig a,

Spirit which promises well shotild theyever l)e lacedd ill a position
where there is warm work and real fighting.

I antl very respeethillly, yoU r obedienttserva llt,
AM M. BBN'ION,

CJomimn)~difl./ Roanoke.
Fhtg-OfJiCe(-3 -JNO. K(. MINI'VCIIYLL,

Commanding James River aS'dra(}otn,

Report of Lieutenant Hays, C. 8. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Nanseonond.

C. S. S. NAN8EM1,ONI)
eJa)vw(?s iver, Ju1ne. ?') 1SGI.

Sin: ti complI)lialnce with your general ordler of the 21st instant this
vessel weighed( anchor at 1 p). n. i(l]ndproceeded in conpalliy with thle
fleet dlown the river.

At 2 1). i. I was directed by Commander Rootes to return pll) the
river and(] signalize the Richlmond to join the flagship as sooni as prac.
ticalble. After executing this or(ler I returned with a written comllunlli-
Caltion0 front Lieltellant Coninanding Parker, after leliverilig wlhilc ill
p)ersonI to yOlo ailnd deliverilig yotir orders to the Drewry and Icaiu ort
to p)rocee(l to the assistance of the Richmond, I anchored thisi vessel ill
thle position designated iiear the.Fredericksbulrg. As this Position was
2,00 yards froln the enemy we were necessarily compelled to I'enl.uti
silent, as it was beyond tle range of ouir gulls. This vessel while near
Cox's WVharf fired bit three gunis, anld 1 regret to report that thle rifled
32 ponder bturst at the iutizzle ring at the first fire. I know ntot [toJ
whaltt to attribute this accident; the guni was properly loaded, and every
lprecattion taken to l)revenit accident. I respectfully request that this
guili be relac.!e(l by another of imnplroved make. I think it linsatl to
use it ill its l)resent condition, and it can not be fotight by the gun's
crew witth any degree of confidence and security.

I anm, very. respectfully, your obedient servant,
OIHAS. WV. HAYS,

Lieutenant, (Com)Icmunding.
l'iag-Officer JNO. K. MIITI'rCHELL,

Commanding Jamtes liver Squadron.

Report of Lieutenant Read, C. S. Navy.

HOWLETT'S, June 22, 1864.
SIIm: I have the honor to report the occurrences of yesterday observed

froutm illy station near the battery, which opened onl the enemy's fleet at
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12 in. yesterday. Thle nsionitors comlnlieni(ce(1 slhellinig oll workl ati::30
aI. In.; our battery struck thoe tmonitors several times, but without illnjul-
ing theni imaterially. 'T'he enemy's battery Iire(1 at otr fleot; tdle m1)onli-
tors (lid( not (lirect their shots ,it our ironclads. A great many of the
.shots from ouir ships did nlot reach the monitors, buit some of themi struclk
near the enemy's lower battery. The last shell fired frolli thle Fred-
ericksbuirg exl)lode(d over the enemy's battery an( seetned(l to be a very
efibetive shot. 'iThe, position of the, elleilly's fleet reaillillns unchangedup11
to dark last evening.

Respectfil1ly submitted.
W. XV. 1*EAD),

ASCOnld Li(i/Cftena'tf, P'roilisional N,(tr (C. s;.
ltag-01fi() I(('r .1 N0 K. M ITCHELL,

Commanding James liver 8qpa(ldro).

Report of Flag-Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, giving information obained from desorters.

(). S. FLA(rSIIIm, \VIi INIA,
Jamies Rii'er Squadron, Jlw(e _,'3 18641.

SIl : 1 have thle hollor to lay before you tilhe folowinig' illfOr'mllilotion,
obta-iined fromui (leserters from tue enemy's sqna(lroni ill the river b(low
Iiowlett's:

- Lakey (sealliall), (leserte(I from the U. S. S. AS'teJ)J)ilgl St'(ww
about the 23(1 instant and rei)orts that four sehoouers havle been smlti(
ill Trent's Reach and a, boo01c(.,nlj)msed ot' their spaIrs lai(l aCross the
channel way. These vessels have only5 the usual (Ianlitity of seat bal-
last ail(l are mnoore(l head an(l stern. The line stretchllel across thew
river and buoyed by casks has a net athtche(l to it aII(n is intended to
catch floating torpedoes. IEighit torl)e(loes, and(1 an ion0g themi soiIeI of
tle large ones captured by the enemy, have beemi planted in tile cha lilel
way ,just above time monitors andl a're worked by a gaIlva1inic battery
located onl the left shore uider a sort of bombproof abea,1mt1 of the
monitors..
Two launiches and two cutters, each armed with 12-polullder lowitzers,

picket the river to a, )oinxt necar llowlett's fromn just after (dirk to e;rly
(ayligiht, and luringg tile samne time twelve sailor l)iclets are staltionmed
Onl tile north bank early opposite to llowlett's.
The shore battery ea' Bal(ldwin's imotunts four guns (30 and( 24 P)onlll(lcrParr'otts), and during the action of the 21st one of them was distinou (d),

probably by tle Frederickstbrgl.
Whet) the firing commenced tile wOo(len gunboats were or(lered to

(drol) (lowli the river out ot' danger. O)ne of the monitors had a piece of
iron 1)iating knocked off by a shot., probably from -Battery )anltzler,
striking, just above her port. Hle fPrther reports thlt some of tlhe Thii d
Pellulsylatia Regiment of artillery are doing (luty il tlhe sqiluiadron ais
inarhies and that they l)icket the north shore ait light ,just above
Aiken's house.

O'llallorn-n amd Hamilton deserted from the U. S. S. I)elaware about
10oon1 On yesterday, and their reports tend( generally to confirm tile state-
metnts mutade by Lakey. T1hey say that one of tile monitors was strltcI;
squarely about a foot above the deck, thle baill splitting the iron I)lateMx
oil' thle turret for 3 feet, and the samie vessel hald a beam broken by a
X-inch pro jectile (probably from one of the ironclads) falling upo0 her
ldeck, alld she has sineo gone to Norfolk for repairs. Our fire was said
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to b)e very good, the shells bursting iear the vessels, bitt as they were
,sheltered by lying close iunidetr the batik very little damage wits (lolie, oily
two of the wooden vessels being struck and but two men in) the squad
ro10 wounded.

'lThe Northern papers are rep)orted as criticising Admiral Lee quite
severely for fortifying his position iii the- river and( for planting torpe-
l(W(QS to wartd off an .attack fromn our naval forces when lie should steam
(lire('tlyto Rielhmon(l or else d(lnllit thie iioiitors to be a fawillute. It was
satid that preparations were bout to be made to remove the obstructiomis
to enable the monitors to lJroceed up the river.

'T'h1ey report 80() vessels of -all kinds, including canal boak, at Ber-
mni(i(la II utndred.

Ilhatilton thinks that eight torpedoes luave been p)lalnted in the river,
though be is only certain of there being two, as le assiste(l in laying
that number.
Five monitors and the Atlanta were relporte(d in the river above City

l)Oillt, but since the disaster to the one on the 21st instant theireO lame
but, four left. The gunboats are generally within signal distance front
Tiveias IReach to Berm uid a Ihundred.

I (1o not place much reliance upon the above information, excc1)t so thr
as it ten(ls to confirm the impression derived from0our own observations.

I aml, respectfully, your obediemmt servant,
JNO. R. MITQIIELL,

Onmmand1'ing Jlames River qIw(qd'rov.
Lio)n. S. It. MiALLORY,

AS'eret(ry oJ the Navy.

Report of Flag-Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, regarding rumored removal of obstructioxfs by the
Federal.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
Graveyard, J.1ne 30, 186-91). m.

The following is a copy of an eli(lorsemeilt mua(le on at communication
referlrmed to me by General Ueth, from General Lee to Brigadier-General
G. W. C. Lee.

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Commanding James Rirver Squadron.

Respectfully rcturne(l to Manjor-Genoral Ileth, with the information that I havo
juitt returned from a. visit to Bittery Dantzler and to General P'ickett at hliIhead-
qIiilrters. At lIowlott'8Is8U no induicaltion of aiiy iliteuitioil ontlhe ))alitot tle ('nelily
to remIIove thie obstructions, and I discredit the report comitianicated to ine by tho
two Yankee deserters on the 28th, that Admiral Lee was about to ha've it (1o1o.
Afiijor Smtith informed me that on the 28th a tiug (in the daytimiie) visite(d ono of tho
8smiiken vo8sels, placed sonie 11on Ol board, bit, on being tirle(I)0on1 from Battery
J)antzler, she precipitately dropped below beyoiud tbo reach of its tire. If theo cienmy
8ilolil,( however, miiake any attempt to remove the obstructions it is hoped that lhe
uay not be interrupted.

JNo. K. MITCHELL,,
Flag-Officer, Corninandiny Jarnie8 li er Squadron.

[Tlelograuli. 1

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Off Trent's Reach, June 22, 1864,-10p. rn.

(Received 12:30 p. in., 24th.)
The President, with Assistant Secretary Fox, visited us to-day, and

left City Point this .afternoon for Washington. Enemy threatening
N W R-VOL 10-13
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arimy positioIl at D)cel) I1ottolil thlis CNxeveninjg. I 1he-j ti'- ro l'ila(lelli,)I
that this squadron is likely soon to stiffea seriolusly fol wvalnlt of Coal.

S. 1P. LEli,,
Actg. Reear-Admliral, Comrdlg. Ao'rth Atlav tic Blo ka(linlg S1llad(4ro)l.

lion. GIDEON WELLES,
secretaryy Navy.

JUNE 1.,.

Hampton Roads.............. 34 18
Navy yar(l.................................................................. 713

1, 1l1
Ten vessels in fJames River. -

(Tolegram.]

We shall be in Washingtot It 4
inig Petersburg without figh uing.
ot'not inuich .account. The 'iver is

Hon. GIDE1ON W\TELL3,IS
8ecretarY Nar'y.

TOWN1 ISLANI), *Juve 22, .f186!.
ceive(I at Washington 9: 1 ( ). 1n.)
P. In. to-1m1olrowN. (1liant is eivelop.
A little filing of 1m1on1 i tors yesterda3y
closed above omr monitors.

(1. V. Fox,
[Assistanvt &Secr('t((ary o/"the Navy.

Report of Acting Ruear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transm.-itting reports
relative to the sinking oJ obstructionvs in Jamecs River.

FLAGCSHIP TNOTMi ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUAD)RON,
.Jam es River, Virgin ia, Jllne '22', 1861.

SmI: I transmit enlosed(I a Col)Y of a letter, with its etiilosures, fromii
(ComInandler Craven, of the 20th instant, relating to the sinking of
obstructions in 1JaIIes liver by the army.

I have the honor to be, 8ir, very res)eettfidly,
S. 1l. [,E,

Acty. Rear-Admiral, Corndq4. North Atlantic Blockading Squaelro n.

Hon. GIDEON WVELLES,
secretary of the Navy.

E4wic~losure.]
U. S. IRONCLAi) TE,,,CUmSEII,

James Rimer, Ju1ne 20 , 1861.
SIR: During youIr Iabsence (oll 15th instant) I w1as cahl(llel)o11 by

General Weitzel, whl0o gave, te a notae from General Butler, which i
hereto ape1ided an(l marked "A."

In compliance with the request of General Weitzel, I1have sunk ii1
the main channelfouir hulks furnished by him, and1(I hav also streOtched
across the channel a heavy boom, sup)I)ortilg a chain cable, well secured
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atS e l end. Across tle Ilits 1 ave extende(l(I a. heav'y boom, which is
secured bysixaitcliors; it" d iil't))e(cl'lini a:blong tle riglit bank I have
8s111k a. schooners, tfioi whicili a1iort boom is to beextendesd to th0 flats.

Thie obstrutictions were all complete on tbe 18th. 1 enclose you here-
iIi a note received from General Weitzel onl '16thi, together witlh CoNy

of' 1I\' 1'e1)ly.
Very reswectfullly, youir oel)d(1int' servaulti

T. AUGS. (IRAVEN,
(oonnan(Ide-r.

Ac(t-lilig Refsil'-AI~ldrite S. 1', LEE.

[Si iibo ci o.s II r

A.
JUNEI 15,, 1864.

1 auii (lirected1 by General Grant to sink the obstructing vessels ill
sitch l)lace as I can1 protect them by my guns. r s1o1(l be gla(d if'you
vouild( ai(l ill so doing, 11)0o1 at conference wvith my cliiefengineer, G(eneral'
Weitzel, (desigIiatinIg thle spot whiich lill al)pealr the best al(l to yo01r
fleet. (General Grant will this evening hatve his liead(qualrters at City
l'oitit.

-3EN.J. F;', JBUTII;R,
j11rjo) Gener(t1, U. S. Arnty.

lear-Admiral. S. P. LEE,
(Comn'manding, e tc.

JUNE 1.6, 9:40 ta. i. (Received 10: 45 a. in.)
iMY l)EAR SIR: General Butler apjwrovcs of the plan adopte(l for

obstruceting the river, adI(1 has ordered ulp) another schoouier to till 11)
the 1 1Ioot channel. It will beuip, I think, by evening.

lie desiress me to thank you tor yonr zealous cool)eration', and asks
youi (as ill our men are needed to-dlay to follow the enemy, who has left
ouir front) that you niay complete tile obstructions with meii front the
fleet.

Il1 haste, truly, yours,
(G. WEITZEL,

Ca l)t'aiti JuAVE N,
Commandling, Ironclad 'Teac mseh, Janloms Rivcr.

General Smitli carrie(l tw'o lies of rebel works, clapturing 17 cannon
aid3l00 prisoners. [Ie, with Hanc-ock, lhas n)ow a 1)ositioln overlooking
IPetersburg. Another corl)s will join thlem at 10 o'clock. Everythlinfg
looks well. The niegro troops under General Ilinks fought most gal-
lantly. Onl two charges they captured 8 out of the 17 guns above
mci tioned.

G. NV.

U. S. S. TEiUMSEII, Jet1C 16, 1864-ll a.m.
MY 1)EAR SIR: Yours of 9:40, this (late, just received. It will

imi prove your plan to sink two more hulks in ad~ditioii to tle one you
l)'il)ose to send. There may be some old colliers neatly empty; tlhey
cani be had at low rates, and will do as well as more valuable vessels.
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They should all be well ballasted with stone, a11id will be suik es soon
as received. The sails of the bark were niot takeii away last evening,
as those of the schooners were, anid are read(y for you. as s0oon1 as yo
semd for themi.

Thmiaik you for the, goo(l iiws of the (lay.
Yours, truly, T. AuGS. CRAVTEN,

(!ommander (fior A din iral Lee).

I Brigadier-Geiieral WEIT'ZEIL, If. S. Army.,

Report of C(ommnlderlcfl(holsick01, U. AS'. N(avy, refla~r(Iing (1aw anticipated
(ttlack o/ tle enemy.

UJ. S. S. AIENDOTA,
I)cep Bottom, June2I92, 1864.

ADnMIRAr: General Foster' forces captured a prisoner this afternooll
from the enemy's forces on the left batnk. The prisoner reported himself
as of Cooke's Divisioni, Hill's Corps, .a(n that tlie corps left Peters.
llrog last night and( crosse( tOe river this morniinig; that General Iee
was sen(iiig to Riclhmond troops from Petersburg; an11d further that a
brigade had (crossed From Hill's Corps to the soutlh si(le of' l)eep Bottom,
or Four Mile Creek. Two regiments of cavalry aind( several of infanltry
have shown themselves in front of our l)osition, mi(d are eiigaged in
throwing uip rifle pits, etc.

G'enieral Foster anticil)ates ait attack fromn them to-night. 1 <anm at
lpreseeit throwing 15.secondl shells to the front of out' left, by desiree of
General Fostor.

Very n'spectfully, your obedient servaniit,
E-). '1. NicIOroLS,

(omImn(ltl(icr.
Actigr Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

(JO m anl(iny North Athanthic BlJUockading, Sqa(Iaroa, desRSkiver'.

Letter t;o)) B. jllaillqfert, esq, to Acting Rear-A4dniral Lee, IJ. S. -Navy,
reyarding torpedoes.

U. S. GUNBOA'T' TRITONIA,
James !?irer, I'irlinia, June 22, 1864.

Sin: I bave received the last invoice of ten torpedoes fromu AWash-
ingtoni, an(l l)roceede(d inlme(hiately to fill tiem. T'his size aud shap)e
seem to answer my exl)ectations very well, with the exceptioni of tle
socket, which is inot lproportiomate to the weight it is to carry. The
size of this 'socket should not be less thait 4 inches at the sinallest enld
and (4 inches at the mouth; it should also be made of' stouter copper.
As it is, the socket will not be strong eibough to sustain the weight of
both cani and( p)o0wder out of water.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BN. MAILLEJ.W'ERT,

8ubmarfine lenqimiuer.
Acting Rear Aldmiral S. P. LJEF,

Commandinig North Atlantic Blo)Ckoding Squadron(lr.
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Re/tport q/ C(a)tain Ieidg(liy, U. S. NYavy, comOimandbig U. S. S. S/ie)onadoak,
of'the return of' that vessel to Jiamp ton *eoads in a disablc(d eofl(litionl.

U. S. S. SHENANDOA1,
Ilfampton Roads, Jun1e 22, 186'I.

Stin: I have the honor to report that I left Hampton Roads on the
0im instant ini obedience to your' orders.

I (cios4-d the (Gult Stream on the linie between Wilmington and Ber-
;uda :d(1 criiise(d to the eastwal'(l.
I saw niothfing suspicious uiffll 3 : 30 p. m. on the afternoon of thme 16th

immstaiit.. when we ma(le a lonjg, low, padl((elewheel steamer steering
towai'd Bermuda. We gave chase, anld the first hotur we (camlle up with
her; alter that the runner held her own until we lost sight of lher in the
(darkn(ess. During the chase we discovere(1 that the con(lellser of the
eigme was disabled amud the maini steam valves out of order. Time
mnoomi miot being favorable to blockade running anid the engine requiring
repairs, I deemed it most p)ruidett to returii to this place, as we were
liable' to break (dowli at high speC(d at any moment.

I alll, very respectiully, etc.,
DANL1. 1B. RJID(ELY,

Captain, U. 8. Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. LEE,

(Join mandidg North A tlantic Blockading Squadron.

1Telegram.)

NEwPoR'T NEWS, June 22, 1861.
(Received a£t Washlingtonj, 6: 4() ). in.)

Si t: I spoke the ironclad Manihattan in tow of time Rieneillc yesterday
-t;14. mn., about 2() miles north of Hatteras. Sea, smooth, weather
pleasaim t, alnd all vell.

Very respectfully,
F. A. RoE,

,icicute)nanot-Cooin)Rainlder, U. AS'. Navy, UT. S. AS. Sassacls.
[i11(.GIDEON WELLES',

Secretry Na vy.

(Telegra 1.)

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Treats Reach, June 23, 1864-10 p. fit.

(Via, Fort Monroe, 4: 40 p). m., 24th. Received 12: 40 a. in., 25th.)
No change iii the naval situation. lecwmnseh andd Piutau', with Admiral

Marnaguit's four tugs, Tritonia, Pink, Rose, anid Altliea, leave to-morrow
tor Hlamipton Roads. Eutawc will convoy Tecumseh if Augusta does not
arrive in time, or it' Departument does nob send a convoy froni the North.
(,.Captain Gramisevoort or(lere(d to repair an(1 equdlip tugs anld sed11d them to
their destinatiomis. Please give him or them a(Iditional instl'lctions, if'
iweessary.

S. P. LEE,T,
l (ctg. ear-Admiral, Coonlg. North. Atlantic Blockading Squadiron.

1 OIu. GIDEhON WELLES,
Secretary oJ 'avy.
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(Ted'grmI.)
I1FLAGSIII1P MIALVERN,

T'Iren t's l;C((Cl,Rcac c2h, 186.-1-J 1). nI.
(Via. Fort 1NIoirroe, 4:30 1). in., 24th. Recei vred 12: 2-5 a. in., 25th.)

t will be necessary to sen(l stOie ballast ini th(e hulks to bel sunk.
S. 1P LEE,

kea{r-A(l)) ir (tl.
I ioI. GI]1DON WVEL~LE-,8

L8c(crlary fo/ tlu' Navy.

Order o/ Actinq1 ke(ar-ii(llimYirl Ire, ((U. S. AtVy1J, (0 yieultenatW- ovmandc('r
-I?(tl(,e1k, U. S. Nav'y, re!/r(lindig op)eCrtimh.i i,, M/ic /a(mlflauflly River) .

Confti(lelntial.J U. S. S. MA1,VEjRN'M,June9( 18(;fG.
SIR: I uiiderstanud fromt General Grranlt that Genieral Sheridlall is

exp)ecte(d to comiie here from thle White House. a(ll th-at after that there
will l)e no nee(d t'n o011i gunllbo.ts 11 ) the Painllmikey River, et(.

You1 were senit up thle York aIl(I lPamm key to cooperated With tile
Army, and wh6en this . 110 longer llecessary withl(lraw thle gulnboat fO1(e
there.
Be vigilant at all times against surprise from the. enemy's boats. The

receiit ca.l)ture of tile WV(ate(r Witch, Nhich had tile usual boarding tet-
tings 1up), imipresses the necessity of' having wvire net~tiigs attol wvire
ri(dge ropes For them,alis llse( in thie Potomac FlotillIla,aid these. otio
aire^ autllorized1 to require for your pwerianient vessels. Single vessels
arever subject to assault.
The gunboats should be kept in sup)portiig distance, alls er 1s

p)Iactic(' ble.
Respectfulfly, yor111s,

S. P. LjEE,
Aety. lec(ar-,lAdmir((l, Comdfl/. North. A tlan tic Blk0al'dl(li)fl Squadron.

I~jeiit(.ena t -(onII21I a(IMide (). A. B A BCOC K,
U. S'. 8. Morse, Vork ive)r.

Order qf Acting RearAAdmir-1. Lee, U. S. Ara ivy/, to (omrnlmanlder (Craven,
U. S. Naevy, command-lng J. S.S'. T''eumseh', to prOc(ied to 5C'tsmq/ncr
sea le(l orders.

F'LAGSHIP) INALVERN,
1n1 Javies iiver, Junie 23, 1864.

SIR: Proeed to sea as sooti as p)racticabl)e with thle Tecumseh unlder
your comnlmaIl(l, an1d with thle Eutaw to con voy you to your destinatioll,
i1 tile Alugusta or Alabama, iii case thle D)epartment makes n1o other
detail for this service, (loes itot arrive in tine to (1o so.

Encelosed are sealed or(lers from the D)epartuieit to be ollee(I whle
you (lischarge your pilot.
On your arrival at tite roads seid back Pilot Tilby (.James River

pilot), wvith his <accounts, to be senit here from the koanoke. It' tile illenl
from the Army miow on1 board the Tecuninsh aIre necessary to give hier
efficiency, and can not be exchanged for en frOm1 the Roanoke, about
whose ticcoummts there is no embarrassment, take thieim with you, bv.t
send a report to the Bureaul of Equipmenit al( 1ReeUiting, gi\ilig their
namles, and reporting that their accounts with tile Army have iiot beein
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clOSe(l, if sliuc is the clse, about whielc you can learn fromll Lieutenlant-
coin inander Up)Sblur, of tle ?lC.)1e, Ot(d.

It is desirable that you should reach your (ldStinlatioln as soon as prac-
tiflcble, and you canl, in your judgimeut, lighten and trim) thle 1`eeitm.
seo/i and(l choose thle Weather illost favorable to thle sIicceSs ot your pa5ssap.

'Pi'atlsefr your Suil)perftluoto amniuition, if any, whllich yomr escorts can
notl take, to thle or(In.lae se-hooilers at City Poinjt.
'Ie A /lftista or Alabamia, ill preference to thoe i ldaw, will convoy you

to your destination, if either is at 11alm))tonl Roads whvenI you are rea(ly
fbr sea. Othirwvise thle Eutaw wvill convoy you, arnd her coinaXlIa(ner
nay, it you and he think it absolutely necessary to (1o so, apply by tel-
egrapli to the department for authority to leave a p)art of' her battery
at Norfolk; but it sho8l0(1 be borne ill mind that she will not return
licie. The 'Triton ia also will 1accomnpally you. Oil reaching hel dCesti-
.atioii or(ler her to report to A(ltniral Farragut.
\.XTishiiIg you al pleasant, passage, an1 regietting very sincerely to

l)plt; with you and 3yOulrIefliciect, command,
I amll, very resp)ectfully, yours,

,S. 1 . 1lni,]* 1

AX e. lRear-A (rimirl, Coindfl. A'or t/iAtlantic Bloc1ka(livly/ Kqawdron.
Commander TI. A. CRAVIiN,

('o021111anding I,. AS. M1oniitor TeCCunsCi.

L'por'/ o/(h1C .naolnJder 1)oui-es, L.. S. NA7tv.y7, refl(grdinl the, Iil.)li ntton
block a(eC.

IT. S. S. R. R. (CJULERP
Jlocka(le ojf ljTiflingtonl, Jun1C ?-.Y, J6il.

Sin: T'i3e Randd (ri7f leaves the b)lo(cklade for Beaufort to(lday for
COU L

'T'1me force present on the north si(e of' thle shoal after her departuree
\vill consist of thle followimmg vessels, viz, B. le. C(Jyler, Merccdita, Nan-
v(is, iF'lorida, Cherokee, and Y'ip/ion.

I arrived here at I :3(0 1) ill. of the 21 st imistant, and finding myself
senior officer oIn this si(e of' tile shoal, and Comnman(lcr Ra 8
(IQrtllire, for B3eaufort in niinent, have remained here, where I shall
await time arrival of (Conmnande(cr HoNvell or Captain Sanls.

lEverytlhiig' has beemi quiet since iny arrival.
* # # * # * . ..............# *

'T'eio Cambridge has just arrived.
I alm, reSp)ecttfll y, your obed ient servant,

JOHN D)OWNES,
Commander (oi/d Ae)ivOi Otlicer P)resent.

Acting, Rear-idmiral S. P. LT3,
(Jom1d. North, Atlantic Blockading ASquadron,H.Iam])tona lBoads.

Ie'('port Of Lieuttenalflnt-Conuna))aOlnder Hoe, U. 8. Na.vy, regarding the 8afC
arrival of the U. S. b'. SaSsaemS ili the JeolneS River.

U. S. S. SASSACUS,
Janies liver, Virginia, Jiitie 23, 1864.

SI lI: I t gives ine no or(] lnary l)leasure that I aim l)ermi tted by Divine
I'Iovi(leInce to report time safeo arrival of time &5801sae18 at this Iplace, in
obedliencee to your order of June 4.

1.99
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[t is eS;)ecially gratifying to ine that f bring her to you iI) safety after
the severe treatment she has receive(l in tihe Albeintarle. It has been
an anxious and( caref'Ul duty. She has fulfilled her duty with fidelity
and fully ,justilies the principle of her construction. A. single-bowve(l
slil) could neer have returned. I have ruin her sternlirst, as she could
not 1)e trilsted to a p)ressulre from the seat, on let- stein. Fortunately
the rIu(l(ler was not destroyedd, though wreniched anid twisted.

I. avail myself' of this op)p)ortunit~y to pay a feeble tribute of gratitude
to her' men and( officers for their lpatielnce, skill, land courage, and while
1 coligratulate the I)epartinent onl her p)reservatioll and( safety, I would
acknowledge the obligations r owve to them for the happ)iness of bring-
ing her to you, although sa(lly yet honorably ilitilate(l.

If amll, sir, very res;)ectftlly, your obedient serv;mit,
F. A. ROF,,

ILiCetcQan t- Co(n (al )n(ler.
Admiral S. 1P. LEF~,

Comaiimo (diny North A tlantic Blockadting ASqvadron.

Rie'port of I acting Master Gleason, U. S. NJavzy, regardinq the loss *)f the
U. S A. Laveiider and the resctue of oqficcrs anod crew.

U. S. S. SASSACTJIS
Janie8 RIver, Viriginia, ,iCe23, 186.1.

SIR: It is my l)aillftl. (111ty miost; respectfully to re;)ort to you the
loss of' the U. S. S. Lavender.

I left the Capes of D)elaware onl theI 1th instant at 10 a. in., being
bound to Charleston, S. C.; stroIng breeze from N. E.; sky hazy. OIl time
12tll, at 1 p). in., made llatte'as light-house, bearing S. l)y W.V

_
IIV.,

distance 12 miles. At 3 1). m. Cape Hatteras light bore N., (listanlce 5
miles, fromn which. [ took (lepartule to clear Cape Lookout Shoals, steer-
ing S. XVr. by S. until 6 1). m., the vessel going at the rate of 8 Miles per
hour. I then changed the course to S. XV. * S., whicl, according to lily
.judgment, should have brought the vessel clear of all (langer. At 10: 30
soun(1ted '30 fathomIs of water; wind now heavy from N. E., with raiji
squalls. At 11 made breakers ahead and on ooth bows. The vessel was
ilnine(hiately stol)ped land the engine reversed, but before she lost her
head(l way she struck oml the reef. 1 then steamed ahea(l, inten)(illg to
(Irive her over into deep) water if possible, but It this time a heavy sea
washed over the vessel, staving ill the sides of the house and filling the
Cl)giDe r00oom with water, putting the fires out. We were now left
entirely helpless, and about al hour later the vessel was a perfect
,wreck. Officers and crew took refuge oIn the to1) of the house, standing
by to launch. the boats. When gradually the forward an(l after part of
the house were washed away we launched the boats, buit they were
immediately swamped. We now sought shelter in the wheelhouse,
which was situated near the forward part of the ship. This was carried
away duringg the next day, and we were now obliged to retreat to the
forecastle, which alone was out of water. During the succee(ling night
four men were washed overboard and drowned. During the 14th five
mnell die(i from exhaustion.

Onl tile morning of the 15th a large lead-colored, side-wheel steanler,
apparently a man-of-war, hove in sighlt, approached us to a distance of
13J miles, stopped, and blew off steam. We made signals wi'ith s3birts

20()
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blanklets; thXe steitiler, however, (di(1 niot notice them), b)f stee(re(l
al.)oitt teit nidintites letter to the soulithwar(.
At about 10 a. nil. we sighited another steaamer, which took notice of

out r signals anid caime to our, rescue. Shle w1a's tile army stealner Joh-n,
JFarron, Captailn J. F. Sml1almillai. 'They took us on l)oar(l, Irovi(1el
kiJjndly for our wawnts, and coniveye(l us to New Berne, N. C.. wh~lere we
atrived ol the Inoriling of the l(;tli. After' reporting to Capta ini M.
siiiith we were transferred to thle U. S. S. ASassacts for traiisjortatio
to I himptoi Roa(ds, withI orders to report to Admiral S. l'. Lee.

I ain unlable to give the names of the nine deceased men, as all ny
l)nl(elrs ahi( the shri)'s recor(1s have lbeen lost.

I hlave thle lhonor to encelose here a list of the rescued officers anId

'Tlie still'ring of all on board was most fearful; we bad(l nothing to eat
nor to (drink from the 12th to the tile of our rescue b)y the John11 iarron,
as all our stores were unl(ler water. The resetded officers anid crew are
o10W, however, slowly recoveri ig their liealth.

I amn conscious of having fulfilled al1l my duties to the best of my
abilityi, anied of having trie(l all available meainas to save the3 I aieadcr;
huit it, was beyond aill human possibility to combat the force of tile
clcients.

1 .lill sorry that I could not find an earlier ol)l)ortnllity for rcl)orti)g
tli is sad( event, but thitat, owing to imy state of health and thle want; of
(cOliln(lit licatiol, I lia(d to (lelay it until now.

I at,|l sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. HI. GLEASON,

A Ctin,,7 /i icr Corn)8r aO nm inig.
1 ro., G IDEON WELLE-S,

Secretary of the Navy, Vcashinytoni,I1). 0.

[Endorsomcnt.]
JUNE, 215, 1804.

Forwarded Navy Departmient. I have sent the sick to the hospital,
and thle remaining officers aind crew are to be (listribute(I to vessels ill
this s(uItiaron.

S. P. LEEJ
Acigl. Rear-Admiral, (Comtdy. ANorth A thlittic Bloekading Sq 1W dron,

[ Enclosure. ]

Li8t of surviving officers and crew of U. S. .S'. Lavender.

Actinig Master.J. H. Gleason, cominiand- Acting 3d Assistatit Engineer S.,nl,1. 13.
jllrI I Roanie.

Acting Mlastor's AMate Jarnes II. Acfleine.I Acting 3(1 Assistant Engineer.Janies Fitz-
Aecting Alaster's mate Henry ,J. Derby- patrick.

Ac(tir 3d Assistant Engineer Thomas
FoleCy.

Crew.

Owen McGuiro, seaman. Henry Drinker, landsainan.
A. B. Sheldon, ordinary seaman. George Thompson, landtiman.
Win. 8. Lunt, ordinary 8eanmn. Alexander Rogers, land(sn~In.
Joluin \Whltite, ordinary seaman. * Charles White, 2d class fireman.

Respectfully,
F. A. RoE,

Lieutienant- Commander.

Not fit for ditty. All the rest of' officers and men are, or will be soon.
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le'CcoflnOissancel(Cllin1Cap Year Ri'ver, June 21,-21, .18G61.

Report of Lieutenant Cushing, U. S. Navy.

(J. S. S. NTN'TrlCELT,1
Q11' lVli i'i..on, A.V O.,41y 2,/S .

SI, % Iic'lseq ,ice of'rissio ire, eie(lproryoteto attendl)ttil
I lCstlrlictiollofleile 1.ilrlll ilaln Raleig, I p)rocee(lede to tile b)loeadoe at

that po it witlhe inlIeintion of do0ng s0. .J udgingig itprudeti t to m1aklec
a1thoooluglll reecolli issamIce,first to(letermin ehle position, I left this

sliij) on the( iHigiht, of the" 23d, in the first cutter, w'ith two officers (Act;-
Pig .msigi . F. Jones an(L ActingMalster's Mlato William 1 loworth)

.ai 15lllll, alfistaI rte(d ini foi the Westelrnliar. I sni ic-eC((l il il paSs
iigtie forts, a(llo also the towni an(lb)atteriesot Simithvilc,aiid pulled
swif'tdilyp the river.
As Wo lieare(I the Zeek's Island(1 batteries, we narrowly escaped being

rm (Iownb)y a steaimer, a(l800a11sooIafter caie near(lete(tio fromI the
gui ar(l boat, 1ut eva(lingthd em all we colntinuedl our course.
As we camne abreast of' the 011 Brunswick batteries, some 15 miles

1romitile staIrting poi t,tile mooni catie out brightly and(l disecove-edlus8
totlhe selltiells ontle banks, 'Iho liled aItolne, and 50o011commulenlced(
firiiuig muskets anid raising nt dlarmui by noises and signld lights. We

pu) l led :it once for tle other' shore obliquely, so as to givethemo) to
tillctrstuld(l that we were going(low1i, t1u, as 50011as1q Ifound that we,
were out oftltemllool's m-ays\ 3 contiitedour1 curse straight up),tlherel)y
bafllliig thi(' clleny al(l -alining siWt y. W heni widLiin 7 niles from
WTilmington, a goodpla)1:1c wasselectedl oli the shore, tlhe boatIlatleduil)

:1t1d into a, maIrshln(l the melt Stowe(l along thle bank(.
1I was1o0w mleiary(lay,a(l(l I had(letermiedl towYatchthe( river, and,

if p)ossib)l, to cal)tll resome one from whommi informationwould be, gained.
Steamers soon began to ply up aiid down, the ligshlii) of' Commodore

Lyncll, tli Yad(1,kin, passing within 20() yards. Site is a wood(1e11 pro-
l)pehlci steam1er ofabolnt 801) tons ; nomiassts,one smokestackl, clear(leek,
E'nglish bulild, withIawnings spread. fore and aft, amid( mouiting only
two gmis. l)id mot seni to have11ma1lny niem. Nine steamersp)assetd in
allI, tlhree of thleni being fine, largelyW)lock a(le runners.
J ust after (lark, as we were prel)paring to move, two boats roulndl d

the 1)oin1t, amd I lie muen, thinking it atim attack, behaved i thle coolest
all)nner.
Both boats were cal)ture(d, but )rove(I to contain a fishing l)prty

returning to Wilumiington.
FPromthLimit I obtained all the information that I desiredd, anled illiaole

thleni act -is my guides in my further exl)loratioll of' theriver.
Threemiles below the city I found a row of' obstructions, consist-

hig of iron-p)oinited spliles,(rivell in at an1 angle, and. only to bel)asse(l
1)y going into the clhanniiel left open, about 20() yar(ls from a heavy bat-
tery that is on1 the left banlk. A shortdistance tealrer the city is a, tenI-
guin navy battery and another hliue of obstructions, consisting' (ot'
dliamiiond(l-sliipe(l crates, filled ail suipporte(1 in l)ositioni by two rows of'

sl)ile, time chtanmiel ii this iiistance being within 50 yards of the gull.S.
A third row of obstructions and another battery complete tile tipuper
lefenses of the city. Tite river is also obstructed by sliles at Ol(
Brunswick, and there is a very heavy earthwork there.

Discovering a creek ili the Cypress SwvaniI), we ptiullel or rather poled
uip it for some time, amiol ait leiigth came to a roa(l, which, l11)01l being
exp)lore(d, proved to connect with the main roa-ls from Fort Fisher allnd
the sounds to Wilmington. Dividing my party, I left half' to hold the
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(,05ss- roaid and( crleekl, while
r
in arched the rentainider some12 miles tlo thlie

.im-Ii)(ilroal.d stowed away.
Abl)out 11 :30 a. Ill. a IIloTIte(lsdO(lier appeared withl a, mail bag aJIds(Cem1le(L iniiihi astollishe(l. whell lie was ilviited to (lismllolnit., l)lt as 1Is'ilred hiiln) that I woul(l 1)0 r'esl)Ollsible for aity (lelay that mighrht tackleplac1'e, lie k(inly conlselnted to shorten llis joulllley. A bout two h u1nd(1-edletters were captull-e(1, ll11( I gainedl 8suc information als1 (I 1Cdesiof the

foitificlatioll alldt 01103111y' fore. AS an1 exle(litioll wvas contemlll)hatedagainst Fisher' b)y olll' army about this time, thle intorImation was of'
Mlitichi valle.
There:1re( 1,300 mien in the fort, and the unprotected rear that oni'tl'oo)s were to storm'i is conllinll(ded by four lighlit batteries. J. enclose

rebel. relhliS itiollS ajIol rep)ortot' )I'I)VisiOlIs oIn lIal(1.
1 no1w waite(l For the coliielr from the other (fireetion, i or(lel thiatw'eiiiighit get tlhe plaper's that were issued at I p). ill. iln Wiliniton,

u (jllst ash3e hoveill sight ab)ltl0*jalcket exl)0se(l hiitiselt UU(l hi e 6l1owmtook to insta ntflighlit. A1d p)luI'sIlit oml the caJ)tplrd(1 horse wasre1lere(useless froil lackot 5s)ee(1 and(l thefellow es-apl)e(1 after a raweotfSome2Iinlles. Ill tihe mealitiie we ca)tlre(l 11101'(e priSoners a11(1 (liscovere(lti nia,Ua Store was loeatedl abont 2 miles (1istant, and( being S;;loly in
lvee(lo('sonle grubtt),Mrl'.Io1worthi,(lresse(l i tile cotiuier's coat and(l hat,
ai(Iiotintediuponi his horse, prmceedd(l to imairket.1le retti rned withI milk, chickens, and eggs, having)asse(d everyone,
ill andl out of servwie, without; silspicionl, thoughconiversing with mally.
At 6p.11. ,li a'ter (lestroyiin- a portion of the telegraph) wire, we rej()inedtihe party at I-liec' reC k a,(1p)I'oCwe (lel (ldow n), reaching ther'iVeI' at(Iui-k.Ii trying' to land our prisonersip)oilan1 island(1 a steamer passed so

('lose that we11h1( d to julli p ovei'boa11-1r ati o11O(l1 011oIIeCa(ls l)elmwtil e
l

mi t top)revenit beintgseml . As we hadoliore pr1iso niers than wQeo umld
lookOut for, I(leterlmIined tom)llt portion of them in sinaIl boats and(1s(et themiadA ift withoutoars or sails,so tllhat they(ou(11 diot, "'et ashor101eili time to ijuulls. This '(i andl we poceeCed(l(downl the river,keeping al)igrhlt lookout for vessels ii or(Ier to burn thenll,if possible.
Noiiewa;lIs Foulll, tlt I forced the pilot totakeemle to whleree thle ramh'ah'iyl/ waVs said to be wvreckled. She is, iled(1,(eSbtroyco, :111( mothi-

i" , now remains, ot herabovee water.T1he ironcla(1 North Oarolina, Captaini Muse, comumanidinig, i5 ill coin-
mission, and at anchor oil the city. Shte is but little relied upon. , anidwo,(ul not stan11d long againsllt it monitor.

Bothtool'edo boats wered(lestroye ill thle great Cotton fire some time
sillee. iew1asveiay'ery le ti'coipletion.
A neared tlhe forts at the EastBrar, a boat was (detectedl makiniw11ayi rapififly to the shore,and( caplture(d after a short chase. It Coll-

t,,tanedl six poisons, finir of whom soldiers.TT king them all into

ily boat, I cuit theirs adrift, but soon found that 26 perismis were more

thviami a load. By questions I dliscoveredl that at least one gmarI boat

"'als afloat, containing 75 miusketeers,andll situated in the narm'ow p)1s-s.tageebetween Fedleral Point and Zeek's Island.AIs I had to pass thei

I (leternined to gagee the enemy at once, and caIture the boat if
feasible. The moon Was now bright, and as we came near the enltrance
I sawwhat. we sulpposc(1 to be one large boat *just off' the battery, bult
, "Nv p)reltaredI to sail into her, and while about 20 yards distant, thi'eemIore boats suddenly shot ouit fromt that side, anid live mnore froe the

Other', completely blockingtup the sole avenue of escape.
I immediately1

l)it thle hTelm(d0xvl butolOuid a large sailboat filled wter soldiers towiuid(ward ,and keeping right in the glimmer of the moon's rays.

20)3
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InI this trying p)ositioln both officersmin(tmhe acte(I with trite coolIness
anid bra very. Not the stroke ofan oar was out of tillle; there was Io
thought of suretiile1r, butt we dleterinitied to outwit the enemy or fight t.
it out. Suddenly turitihg the boat's heaid, we clashed ofi' as it' for tile
Western Bat', and by throwing the (lark side of the boat toward tlem
were sooi lost. to viuw.

'P1e0 bait was eagerly seized, and their whole ltie dashed ofl' at 011('
to intercel)t us.

'1'The ag;diit ttui'niiig, by the extraordinary pulling of' my sailors I
gained tle passage of the island, ain( before the enemy could p)revelit,
put tle b)oit itito time breakers on Caroline Shoals.
The rebels (dare(d not follow, ald we were lost to view l)efore the gulls

of' the forts traitle(l onl the chatimel could be brought to bear upon our
ummexp)ected l)ositionI. Deeply loa(le(d as we were, the boat cal'1'iel uis
through in fine style, an(l we reached the Cherokee just as (lay wals break-
ing, inl(I after ,in absence from the squa(lron of two (lays and thlree
nights. I amll nlo>W poste(l in regar(l to th1e city laudd mla water defenses,
,and everything theat it will interest thel )epartmnenit to know. I beg
leave to ca1ll your atteuitioII, sit', to the fact that Acting E'nsign J. '.
Jones, n(l Acting Master's MIate William Howorth. aire the satne otlicers
who accowpalnie(l me to Smithville some months since, and whom I select
because of' their unifor'i enterprise am(d blravery.

All thle mttent did well, but my coxswatin. )avid Warren, is deserving of
a medal of lionor fo' marked bravery in every critical niomilluent. I would
also mttention Ordi nary Se;amain John Stillivami ad(l Yeoman Willitu,,
WV'right, the latter having volunteered uipon every expe(dition of (latigerl
since this Shlil) has beemi iti commission, in this instance procuh'ing his
liselta'ge f'ron) the sick list in or(ler to (1o service.

I ftll), sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WXVr. 13. CTSJHING,

Liieutemant, Commaudo inq.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1'. LEF,

Com oinditng North A tla ntic 0Blockading S(Jua(rotn.
f Enidorsemout. I

JulY (;, 1864.
I submit this important reconnoissance to the D)epartmmuent with my

hearty approval of the skill and gallantry (lisplayed by Lieuteutant
W. 13. Cuisljiug and thel good conduct of the officers am,(I meon serving
un(ler lliuln.

S. I. LEr,
Actql. Rear.1Adm iral, Comdug. North Atlantic Blockading S&uadroii.

Enclosure8]

Rep'or't 4 p'rovision8 on hand at l'ort F'islhcr, A. C., June 2R2, 1864.

LESERII') SUPPLY.
RatiornH.

Pork ........................................................... 10, 000
Btef. ,9,00O

Ra&tionis.
_ 19 000

Flour. .29, 000
HardlI'o..(l.7, W00

_ 36, 000
Vegetable food.......... 39, 904
Rice .......... 30,000
Soap -... 30, 000
sult ..................................3.........................,.,30, 000

9.869604064

Table: Report of provisions on hand at Fort Fisher, N. C., June 23, 1864.
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FORt I8SUH.
Rat iou,.. Stations.

BIacon................. -11, 000
Il yo imieal....... 3, 000
C('011 ielt .....................................,.,,,,,, ., 1, 50
liolulr.......... 1, 7TA)

- 6.250
S...t..... 8, 000
Soap.........................................................0....x, 00
lU ice .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 ,ooo

lNesI)pctfully stlbiInitte(d.
L. It. ENIILARI,

(Coinii imSa),- 8qr(/eat.

(o(n.xolida(e(d prQIr8i0,n retu rn fo, !l(arli80on (it l'Forl F'i8ler ,for mern day8s, coiencing .Juily
!, IS6(;I, (11n(d e(din!I July 1;, 18641-I,,JO men.

RA;, ions.,

Bacon........................................ (J. 1(W
Cor II(10, ,,................ ...................................... ...................(3, 1WO/";1------------........................... -............................................... .(),100D
Sallt'.................................................. 9, 100

L. 1t. MILLARD,
(o)nr01iss!-AS'yerqe((nit.

Tue0( 'Wtinig Co0lil)ii';81ltry oft; Slb)SiStIICC(' Will iSSuee oil tihe above Ir(tA1ill.
WNi-. LJAMIIB,

Colonel, Coinina(iany 'odst.

Letter of commendation from the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Cushing, U. S. Navy.

NAVY I)EPARTMENT, Ju1ly T1, 1861(.
SiR: Tlhe I)epartinent has receive(l, through Acting Bear-Ad rniral

Lee,, your report of the 2(1 instant of your reconnoissanice of the harbor
otfWilmlington, N. C.
The boldness exhibited by you on this reconnoissance .and the .success

attending it are most gratifying to the Department. While exl)ressilng
its thanks to you, the Department does not forget that you are much
indebted for your success in this, as oH your recent previous reconlnois-
s;8111(e, to the brave officers aiid mnemi who accon)allied you and were
un(ler your comman(l. Please make known to Acting EInsign J. B'.
Jones and Acting Master's Mate W. L. Howorth, whorm you comnmend(l
oin, enterlprise and bravery, the Departument's aI)l)reciation of their
comllolct.

'I'o your coxswain, David Warren; William XVright, yeoman, and
.Joldii Sullivan, seaman, mnedals of honor wvill be awar(led.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretay oq ' Navy.
LieulteDnIlnt WM. 13. CUSHING,

Conimianding U. 8.S. .1fontivcllo, ft' }Wiittington.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Monticello, Lieutenant Cushing, U. 8. r4avy, commanding.

Junle 20, 1864.-Ship lying th anchor off' the shoals. At 8 ). m. got
lin(derwvay and stood in. to Fort Caswell. At 9:35 p. in. Captain Cush.
ing, a(CcoMpanied by Acting Ensign Jones and Acting Master's Mate

205r

9.869604064

Table: Consolidated provision return for garrison at Fort Fisher for seven days, commencing July 9, 1864, and ending July 16, 1864--1,300 men.
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Williuni lloworth, an(l 13 men wviti (cutlasses, rifles,andp1istols left the
shtip oni aln expedlition. At 1() the battei'ies opened fire u i)Oll thel sh il).
Stood out and anchored with kedge. At 12, first ('lltteO returned to
thle ship).
June 2./.-At 8: 40 1). in. Captain Cushing aiI(d Acting Ensign J. X,.

.Jones anl(1 Acting Master's Mate W. L,. IHowvorth, with 13 men, wvent in
Oll a bomt (3.X1)C(litiOi, wvith twvo days' ratiOns-b)etf; 1)pork, )real, etc.-
witl I 1 revolvers, 7 )istols, 6 Sharl)s rifles, and amnmnunition.
June ,'26.-At 12': 20 1). ill. the steamer (JlOerokee alrive(d from the north

side, having ill tow our' first cutter. At 2: 20 p). mi. first cutter returned
to tlelshii), they having succeeded in getting within 4A miles of Wil-
mnington. Had possession of the main roa(l Saturday. They cal)tulred
the muail carrier and mail. Cut the telegraph wvire'. The r)i'isoiiers
brought to the sh;ip).

[TIeiegraiiII.

SMITH VILLE, [JuneC 25, .186/1.]
About sixteen Fe'derals are sai(I to be onl the Cape Fear River, and

sonic think they ,ire yet. Keep a close, vatchl out onl the bay.
Captain lAItD)E-MAN.

ColonelT1AIT.

'T'elgram.I

SMITHy ILLE,j [June 27, 18641.
l lxaille the beach illmne(litely aid(l see if' there am'e amy tracks of

the enemy from Buzzard Bay or Cape Creek.
Captain HAR DEM-NAN.

Colonel TAIT.

IT'legramizi

[JUNE 27, 1864.]
No traces of the enemy have yet beenm discovered, but Captain Barnes

reports that a sentinel posted near the head of' Cape C(reek last night
challenged a tmtan, who ran ofi am(d iltae his escape. lie is SUI)1)OSC(l
to have beeni one of' the 1)arty lurking about the river.

I have taken steps to have the creek and Middle lslal(l thoroughly
scou re(d.

MhlJOr HOLLAND.
Captain IHlAUDEDIAN,

8nzithvillc.

[T'1'logrunm.]
[JU!NESr 277 1864.]

Two companies, inl skirmishing or(ler, male a thorough search of
Mid(llle Islaud to-day. without rhinding any trace of the enemy.

'Plie boats have not returned from Buzzard Bay yet. I will report if
thcy bring any news.

Colonel TAIT.
Captain 1IARDEMAN.

2()(;
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|J UJNE 27, 1864.1
Tlhe 11CIl havo *jilsf, 1'Ottli'IlC(I from t search o(Ieredl by Major 1 ofl-

I Imid. Nothilug of tlhe clleily.
Colonel TAITJ.

Captlill 11 AIRI)EiAN,
8Sm il/k P ilc'.

\II'rvIiVImL:,f[J?1c 28, 186l.S
It,i-1ise)Ort(ltlint tthee(neflmy are still inlsi(lde. l.l8lS comitinue search

ot thle, ishmlids, adll(l wlhere youl select thiemil.
(e(nIIeal 1I1,l]'J'.

l-'I'IIIIAIT
[JuIN12N 8, 186'4.J

A b)oat eXl)Qdition sent oat to-(day has rettilrled. NO (races of tile
(i('ll y Theuland party fhns iiot Vet rettlijiled.

Colonel rAIT.
Captain I ARI)EMAN,

8S0it'Ville.

1T loglsVraml.]

NTAITY I)EPARrMENT, JuIje 21, 1861.
Send immnediately tothneeeaior ofhi)er ill the somn(1s of North Cauro-

linn aII order folrbidding' (Gorge W. Lane to trade ill ChuowmiI Coluty
\ i t1mthe tll 1)/P ilad/lph ia.

(GIDFON WEILLE8,
8StLcrct'arX7/Aa v.

( 4114I-ll 1 (-111ERT'1 GXA NSEVtOO RT)
SeSn ior QOiicer, IItaflftton Rieoads, irginia.

['lTelg raim .]

JAMES RIVER, VIRGINIA, Ju;ie 21, 186/1.
(Received at Washington, 6:45 1). ii., J mine 25.)

YoupIrobably have, and will be good enough to use, the meius to
cO1C1(t tile injustice which the files of thle D)epartmment wvill show1 has
beei (lolle Inc by the editorial aIttack il1 tihe New York Herald of the
23d instant, aln(d whicl, if nuot p)lbhliely corrected, wvill be prtojiudicial to
tIlie, )IbliC in terests.

'Thme bar ill this reach, which is at thIe head of monitor navigation
iilf ii it shall be (dred(Ie(d out, was obstructed accordIing to the military

p1;imm ot cam111paign.
'Tlme obstructious furnished by the carmy are of a temlnporary charac.

t[cr amid can be readily removed whleni the progress of thle armmiy uminakes
mll-m- coop)erationl higher pll) the river lnecessary. At presenllt, as here-
toot I', the na1vy is only needed to l)rotect time commuIlicati(on of tile
armimy. You know that for more thain a mouth I took the responsibility
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of resistfijg the sinking of these obstructioiis. It \wats fitnally (1010l
Une(lr an1 army order.

iS. 1 .

)
J. 1

Atct. medar-ldutiral, Coinq North Atlanltic Block(d(tiby Squadron.
oion. (G. V. Fox,
Al8sistfat Seeretary Navy.

Order oJ' Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Amari,, to commanding ofliccr'
0' vclsels iii Jamlies River, in vieW, oJ the approach of' Gelcral Shieriud n.

FLAGSHIP AIAXER1ZN,
tJames RBiver, 1 irgi i~a, JInIe 1'f, k86il- 1).

The1 following (lispatclh as justt beei receive(l:
('1W01':11t.-IdlliHexpectedat (Conieral Foster's poiitooni bridge. I)omi't mistiho

Idw for the enemily.
C. .1 . PAINE, Colonel (;d l.id- c-dC'011p.

Admiral LFE. k

(Comaiidhalniig officers of vessels ill James River will exercised(110 (¶li-
tioi ll1)0ol tile app)roalc1 of' amy cavalry force, on1 the illorth hanik of thle,
J am es.
BJy or(1d1r of the aduiriimal.

JOHN S. BAI3ANE,8
Fleet Captaini North At tai tic Plo(A. ding qiam(lro)n.

(Comnnmaidhing officer of the At (thea will show tilis to ealc-h coninlild-
ilig officer ini Jamnes River as he passes (down1.

Peelport f C0aptain (Gansevoort, U. S. aVy, regar(ding a.oairs at 1anpton
Roads.

U. S. IRONCLAD 1ROANOKE,
Hampton Roa(ds, I'irq'nia, June 24, 18641.

ADMIRAL: I have tile honor to state that I have removed this vessel
to this l)Iace ill obedience to your orders. Trle Seynourm' has arrived,
site having been aground off tile mouth of' Prin-cess Anie [Albemiarle
and( Chesapeake] Caual.
The coal vessels are still at Newport News. All the nav:Il vessels

have left that place.
The Aries wveit to sea on the evening of the 23d, an(1 the Santiago(le

Cuba on1 the morning of the 23d. The Connecticut will leave to-day o
to-morrow.
The Banshee has arrived here from New York with orders to report

to you.
She is iii a bad condition. I have ordered a survey upon her.
The plapers iln relation to the Seymour will follow inl tile M1fouint II (1as

inytoit, as shle is in a baid coiditioii.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

GUERTW GANSEVOORT,
Captain and Senior Officer.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
(Conimmanding North Attlantio Blockading Sqiiadron.
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]et(h 0/r th(tklkr01fAJctinltf I.Rear-Ad(11flir(( Lee (T. S. avyto the eki(f
inml)ector, U. AS. Sanitary Comimssion.

FLAHrsTIIP AGAWAM,
JamesC.5 River, JO Cffi 1,6.1

SIit: I (lesire to tll(lder my thanks to yourself and the commission
wlhichl yon rIepresenIt, for tile very a((,el)tal)le stip)1)lies wcich youi hiave
fiirnished to tile vessels iii James River, und(1er1 lly cominmanid.

I anm, very respectfulfly, yours,

A etif. IRe(i r-A dvini ri (Cofi(dg. 1North, Afituntiw 1loekading Sq(m(dron.
)Dr. A. MNICDOWELL,

JhiqJ'1insJ)evtor U. S. Sanitary COrmmi8sion,
PIel)(irtmlent Pen/int81id mid, N~A fm'lk;.

Itp)ort oif Licleflaflt-Coflh)lfffldr Babcock U. S. NYavy, o/ the ercVit(tionl
of' White l se, Ia.

IJ. S. S. MonR8E,
OQt Yorktown, Va., Jun?iG ,.1561.

SIR: I have the lhonoor to acknowledge the receil)t of your colnfi(dell-
tial (commllunication of' the 23d instant, andl would resl)epetfluy state
that. thle gutinboats, being no longer lnee(led in thle Pamnun key Rivet', I
ordered the Shokokon, Cactus, Il. Biinker, and Cohasset to l)proceed to
Jauumes River yestelr(lay and rOI)ort to Captain (GIert (IGallsemoort for
f'ur-ther orders.

I also respectfully ,acknowledge the receil)t of applications for
dletachmlnellts from the ShokoAkon and Sanmel lRotan, and retuiru tile olCe
for the Shokokon, as she is now in James River.

Akt 10 a. m. on. the 23d instant White flouise was entirely evacutated
bly our forces. I then left with the other gunboats and conveyed1all
transports safe to Yorktown, bringing up the real. I will inake otit,
m)y official rel)ort as soon as possible.

I amll, sir, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
UJIAs. A. 13AICOCK,

Lieutenant. Commander anldl Senior Otficr IPresen t.
Rear- Admiral S. P. LEiE,

Cornidy. North Atlantic Blookadeing Squadron, James R hive'.

[Telegrami .]

TREN-I"S REACH1, Jutne 26, 18641-10 p. in.
(Via Fort Monroe, 5:30 p. u., '27th. Receive(l 6: 45) p.1.)

T'he enemy is strengthening his works at Howlett's. Ouir army is
liioiuiitiimg sonic heavy guns to bear onllHowlett's.

S. 1'. LEE,<}
lion. GIDEON WELLES, Acting Rear-Adiral.

Secretary of Navy.
N W R-VOL 10-14
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[ ''elegramii
NAVY 1)EPAl'FM6N4,.IaIG 26, i86(I.

Iiland your1 I X-inell giils .l1(1 I'(till'l illI1('(ljlt(dately 10 ..111ames 1 ivr
after tle Tec'lumseh iea'e.S ller (destillation.
- ( 1ll~~~l'GDEO \\VE4LLE-S,

Secret a ry.
l~ie1Itenl~lt-O()1lnaildHer[IOMER~C. BLAKE,

(C'ormnasnd-ing U. S. S. -Rut(a(i, A or):/Wl, I ".

Report olfCoiji mmider 0(Jr1in, U. AS. Navy, Coflmmland(ling U. S. S. A itgusta,
regarding the cha(se by that vessel / at siuspiciouvs ste(amfX.

IJ, S. S. AU(UUS'T'A,
Jlhmpton. Road(is, Virginija, J111 ne 26, 1864.

SIR: Iti obedience to tle enclosed order from Captain (3lansevoort,
senior oticcr, 1 took ill tow onl thle mnornilng oft .Jnlle 1.) two coalles.
S.s, prloceedinig direct to Port Royal, where I rep)orted( with thllem to
(aptaiill DO Camlpi), sielliOr officer present, oil tile ilorili ng ot Jtime 1!9.

I also elnclose a, copy of' .a1 older from tealr-Adnira'l D)alilgreni dilrct-
ilng 1m1e to )I'Opr(oee fortlwithi to Hampj)toIl Roa(is withi (lisl)atclics to the
lioinorable Secretary of' the Navy, in obe(lience to whielh I 'arrive(1 llere,
tisafternoon.

I hnave the lhonor to rel)Ort thiat oilmy wa-y hlither, about 30 miles to
thle sotitlihward (and eastward of Frying P'an Shloals, ill latitude 330 20'
N., longitude 7X° 03' NNV., I discovered, distant soinle 10 miles' to tl(e
eastward, a Ion-g, low, Iea(1-colorc(l, sile-wlieel steamer, leaving t\wo
smoke funnels, twvo lower masts, 110 tojIlnasts 01' yarllS, a.nd 1hrniiin
lWlack coal. Tlls slii) immiinedliately gave chase and1 continuiedl it for
nearly three hlonrs, making 10 knots per hlo ira 1( 13.& revoluitions per
injilitte, itndoler 20 pounds of' steamn, yet, (ldes)ite the most ftlvorable col-
ditions of' sea., breeze, anl( trilml, I ami sorry to sta-te thait the manifest
stipeiriority of the stranger's speed, together wvithi theilAY1uutsta'S infirm-
ities, ren(der'e(1 a c-litilnlanllee of tile hllase utterly llopeless. lt was
necessary to al)aII(1oII this brief pursuit ill consequence of the lheatin
of tile cranik )iI1i ll(d other complaints of the engine, whiiell. subse-
(quenitly mulimn retard(e(l moy return to this place.

I llerewvitlh elnclose a, report Ol the conl(dition of tile elngimle andl its
appurtenances, from the cluief engineer of this ship, atiol one h)y a boa (
of otlicers attachle(1 to ttis vessel, whioti 1 dlirected to search, for anld
to exalniine a, troublesome leak ill hler luill.

VTery respectfully, your ol)e(1ient servant,
TiIOs. G. CoRBnIN,

(Commnander, U. S. Navy, (Oomnin ding U. S. S. Augusta.
Rear-A(Iminal S. 1P. L,

C(ommand-ing Nlorth A ta.n tie Blockading Squadron.

Report of/ Commwander Ba-n4kc-ad, U. S. Navy, 0/ a reconnoissanec in, the
lRoanoke River, to gain inVorm(ition regarding the 0. S. S. Albemnarle.

U. S. S. OTSE(GO1
Otf Roanoke Rirer, Jne 26')(;, 186'1.

SIR: li the absence of Captain Smithi at New Bel iie, I deem it I)rop)er
to initormu you at once of suich iiliOmiiatiomi as I have concerning the
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irone(lal Albeiiiarle. 1 sagent a reconnoitering party up oil thle 24t0
illstaiit, which rotAilrlCle yester(lay. Thi at l)lrty penietra te( tlhe swain J)
on the left banik of the river and( reached a. po]it ilnlfle(liately ol)posite
to Plyiymouth anid wh1ere3 the 4 lbewarle lay.

1'lie officer ill charge of the party reports that "' thle work )llpoll her
alpl)eare(l to be copll)lete(d; her sillokestack replace(l by tlhat, of the
,1otdji/eld; gawui inoutited ai(1 in all respects ready For work." A
refugee troi Plymiouth rel)OrtS that Cal)tain Malafitt is at, p)rl'sllt in
cmiXlill.11)(1.

Gap1tailn Smith is expected back from New Berrie ill a, few days. All
Nvellh with this sqia(ldron. The dysentery an(l (liarrhlea prevails quite
exNt(ellSi%'ely amioig the crews. T1'e heat excessive.

'les)pectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 1'. 13ANKIfEADI,

Conniuf? 0 (dcr ( U (1 CUitijo Ollicer Pre)'Centt.
Acting Rea-r-Adm(lmiral S. P. iF,

(Jo)iniandingy North AtULatic IBloc7td(in/ Sq/uadlron.

'['elegramu.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT,Jl ie 27, 1ifi.
A fter seeing the T'Icc)1-seh safe to her (destination, return anid report

to Actiuig Rear-Adimiiral Lee for duty.
GIi)D,.ON AVELLES,

SC'eCreta(y' / theAa(vy.
(Coniiiianider T. (-'. CORBIN,

Cmoimandbig U. S. S. Aiugusta, Jk))iton Ro(ads, Vir,,inia,

]Report 0/' .I~icuteiiant iamson, U. S. Navy, tramnsitting sketch showing
o)08itiol 0/ obstructtimUs in Treat's Reach.

U. S. S. DELAW"ARE,
I'ent's Reach, JamIeS fivr, June 2){7, 186.

Sin: I have the lhonor to forward herewith a sketclh* showing the
xosiltion1 of thle ol)strIctiOis, torpedoes, amll. vessels piaCe(l ill Tr'ents

R('.a('l1.
The vessels were all ballasted with sal(1, coarse, gravel, andol stole,

and the following melllormidl(la of the position of the holes will bu of
assistance ini raising thleu again.
The bark lPranklin, near the left bank, has twelve 11-inich holes on

tile st.airboard side, abreast the mnain hatchway anid about 6 feet below
the (leek knees, all in the same plank.
The selhooimer I-axall has six holes on the port side, albreast the
.imaininast, an(l one on the starboard side opposite.
'1iho schooner Mist has six holes on tile starboard si(le of center-board

tlrullk, 2 feet from time bilge, and three through the starboarid side
(lirectly opl)osite, and 2 feet below the deck fraines.
The schooner F. l. IBenton has five holes ini starboard side of celnter-

board trunllk, and two through starboard side, abreast of theiii.
Th'e schoon0er Julia A. lfhitJord has six holes through bilge, on p)or't

si(le .abreast of the fore-hiatch, and two through water line onl lort siole
pC1)an)site.

'See report of Captain Sniitb, U. S3. Navy, September lfi, 1864.
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'I'11e schoonier Colonel ASatterly/ is sunk in the south channel. ile has
seVell holes through port si(le below light-draft line, .abreast fore-hatch.

-fAll the holes are 1.t inlches in diameter.
I aun, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

R. 11. LAMX.'ON,
Lieutenant, Comnmanding Torpcedo and(x kP et iDivision.

Rear-Adimiral S. 1. LEE,
Cown in(iiading -North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Fndiorbemernut..]
,Jiy B. 1864.

'Thle vessel obstructing the passageway over that, part of tihes bair c-,an
1e easily reinlovel. Our (diver cana quickly 1)1 ig the holes, aIld tho
p)inrilllboat required coul(l puinp out the water in a ver-y short time.

S. P. LEE,7
,1lig. .Rear. A1(Idiral, Conid1y. North Atlan tie Blockading xlcquadro.o

IR'eport ot Cap)tainl (GliNsson, U. A. Navy, coflnlnluflli~g U. S. 8. AS(ti((flo (IC
("'aha, re(garding the chaie by thait vessel q/ sStran f/e stcale(r.

U. S. S. SANTVIAGO D)E CUlBIA,
Off Wilmington, N.K C., June 27, 18fGI.

Siit: I have the honor to rel)ort that on the 206th instant a1.30a. inX.,
wve discovered a steainer four points on our starboard bow, we steering
wvest. T1'hme strange steamer steering to the southwar(l, with fore-anid-
af'ftsail set; at 11: 40 she took in all sail and hauled up) 8. S. W. , NV.
't, this mionient we discovered a large steamier in chase asterim of the
stralge steainer. The Santiago (le Cuba was tlmeii lln(dr a full head of
steamun mind gaining rapidly on the chase, tile large steamier eastern
dlrol)l)iIg very fast. At 1: 30 the cchase altered her course to S. EI. anld
set fore-an(d-aft sail and attenl)ted to cross ouir bows; fired five shot .t
her from oiir forward rifle cannon, all of which fell short. At this time
we were about 4f miles from her. At 2 p. in. the chase took in Sil
amid hauled upe) S. W. and comlnneee(d throwing overboard her car-o,
consisting of cotton. I should think shs3 threw overboard firolni 8%) to
100) bales. From thi-ia moment shte began to leave us, and at 9 ). m).
she was entirely out of sight. but -w-e continue(l in chase until the niext
day at noon, when we were in the latitude 280 N., and the longitude
of 780 05W W., and then we altered our course to N. N. A. for the
Frying P:an Shoals. The steamner that was asfern of the chase is
stlJ)J)osed to be the Quiaker City, aned she not being able to keelp n1i,
with us she coininenced picking up cotton at 3 p. ni., and I am in holies
that she got tearlyn all thla1t was thrown overboard. The Santiago (le
Cuba worked well, running at the rate of 12 miles per hour, and at onie
tinme was going 13 miles. As soon as our firenmen get a little mnore
exl)erience, I ami in holes that we shall be able to keep ul) to this speed.
Every exertion was made on our part, and much credit is (Iuc to the
chief engineer, Mr. Farrer, for the exertions heinade during thel chase,;
lie stoo(l at the furnaces all the time, superintending the imiexl)erienced
firenmen of the vessel, until he was nearly exhausted. The Santiago (eI
Cuba. is the fastest vessel on the blockade, and it can not be many (lays
before we pick up a l)rize. There arte but few blocka(le runners that go
less thanr 14 miles per hour, so you see that it requires fast vessels for
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the blockade. Few guns are Imotntel; speed and meni aretlil that are,
re-idred to cbeck the blockade rnniers in a very short time, aitd I
wolll(d earnie.stly recommen(l thatt one or two vessels that can rul 15
o1 lW miles per houir should be obtained with as little (lelay as possible
t(w the l)locka(le off Wilminhgton. I lhave been in chase almost every
(liy since I arrived ofW this lport. The offshore blockade is ot the mliost
iIlJI)Ortalwe, anid it is the only one that the blockade runmers (drea(l.

I amIII, very respectfullly, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLISSON,)

Captain, U. S. Na'vy.
R'earll-Adllidral SAML,, 1). LER7;

Cordl,. North. Atlan tic BlockIa(din/ Sqiia(l-(iat, iea r 1Ri/i monld.

,1V)m)or(n)1dum fromn Captain Smiith; U. S. Navy, fVgivin/ loc(itof of vCesseb
inl the sounds of .Aoi th Carolina, and regardl'ing 'nfin ishedb1 inilless.

U. S. S. ifATTARESET'TI',
RoonOAke Island, Junic2t7, 186'1.

Siit: I send( below a list of the vessels ill thre sounds of North Caro-
filla. with their (Ispositioll, aml a memorandum of all unmifinislhed
b)lliness:

Ilt.New Bernie.-OChicopee, Jralley City, ]ILtzel, Lockwood, an(l Ceres
a ii d Granite, repairing. School ers A lbemniarle, Ren s/haw, Fl sser, alld
itSsn Anin Hoiwar-d, or(lnanllce vessels. Prize schooniers, Jeff Daris,

31. 0O'Ncil, Pet, Mitay L. BTryant, Iowa, Mary Eninia, -and Jenny hLind.
I'Pamlico River.-Lhol'isizana, to be relieve(l Saturday nmext by the

I'Wlh'yCitgCY.
a tttera~s Tn/et.-Bonibskhell, Master's Mate 0'Hlaral, conimalliding,( to

be relieved by the Granite when rep)aired.
k'o(a nokee I5sland.-Mlliam)?i, repairing; ordinance, vessel, Ca rstair., am1(d

)l'ie ,schooner Ann S. Davenport, repairing.
31!ohuth. of Roan oke River.-Otsego, Wyahlishilg, Taconiy, Commlodore

RIll, fVfhitehead, anO'ldordnance schooniler Jas. NorComi, sent with stores
1hwr the vessels in the sounds.
The Ceres I intended to senxd to Albemarle Sound wvhien repaired for

a I)icket boat. The schooner Ann S. Davenport is being calked at
Roaiioke Island for a coal vessel, oI' to transport provisions and storIes
from New Berne to the squadron.
A vessel ought to be statione(l at Ocracoke Inlet, as there is nearly

,s much water on that baar as at Hatteras. The commanding general
iIteIIlls placing a force there also.

'l'o detectt blockade runners I)assing through the Soun(l, or(lers have
beeti given for all navy and army vessels bound to New Bernie or
Roanlioke Island to wear their colors. Vessels (lisregarding this order
f1io0ild( be overhauled.
A roll of charts and map of Northl Carolina received fromi) the

admiral are herewith forwarded, and " Ul)ton" an(l a set of' uniform
drawings turned over from Coomndumier Davenport.

All information concerning the ram. and my plan for his capture have
beemi comtimunicated to Commander Bankbead.
Coal will be required for the vessels in Albemarle Sound very soon.

ILight draft schooners at Hattertis had better be ordered u). Comilo-
dore Adams has been informed that 400 tons per monthl will keel) l)
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thle supply necessa.r1y for the Solin(1s. The, returns from vessel-s will
.sliow the (laily cowl(SXillhptilil with banked fires aildI fill steamiung
A ting' ~Assistait Paynlaster E. Mellach hlas charge ot stores, illdlfil-

hug master's, engineer's stores, aid coal, for witicll lie makes requisi-
tioiis ;lm(l slllubmits themti for your ahl)l)i oN.atl.

()'Carpeniter aLirk W. Paul lihas cliarge of' the repair shopo.
(nImter. . A. clcl)(ald, 11ow oi1l his way to Mlbell,.-ie Sol1(, II('IS

cl1at'ge of or(IAlleNMe storeS.
Tlhe blacksmith's slo0) (a-t -New Berite) recently occupied by thle

Navy, hats becit c-lainle(1 under the I resident's prochim'Iatioll, allnd
retmiuiied to time owner. I it ave 1requelste(d Acting Assistami t Papuyiaster
Alelhlclh to atscertaitin at wvhiat rent it call be obtalinled.

Ill seld(limg oflic(r's al(l menl noirth it is ijot necessary to waVtit for tfei
511up)ply store vessel NAew Ierie, whtich totuchies at Beailfot- . -A. simpl)he
'e(qlne"st fr'olm tile sellior officer to the (JImartermaster ait New Belrm(iie,
Captaini .\G. . Bradley, aictinig (uIarterinaster, will allwa-lys secure thlem
( OVCIermteiit ttri sp)ortttiOil O1l amiy'L trtuisports.

Tl'ere aIre two 'sm911all pr'ize Xvessels at New Berne, the eJe1f. MNis 'lI(l
,11 OXeil.TiliTey hiave beein takem for GIovrurmemit use, but ComIt-
inander D)avcinport's action ill tile eaise of the ]att('er lhalS lnot yet
reCediNe( the al)proval of the D)el)partineit.

Fresh l)eer (cai be 1)pocull'ed from the acting coInImissary of subsist,
emCl' thice a wveek, if I'r(euired, witi potatoes only for tlie vessels oil
Roainoke Ii\vei.
See rc tlurs for valcancies oitl boalrd thle vessels ill thle 801111(18.
A c(Ol vessel should be Ordered up from l aitteras to supply the

AlbenI'hm-e Soind sqtudronl . If nonie canl cross the S\walllshO(oIaccomnt
of, (draft of, waIter, you can) Or(ler one fromt New Berne.

I senml a nu1lmbel of blailks anid official envelopes pi'inte(l by t1e1
Army Awithout any expense,.

rIliere being no room inl thie niav:il hospital at New Berne for Imtotre
paftieli ts, I hlad a survey 1iel( u1)oll thle chroluic cases there, witil a view\
of, seli llg the severe eases to the hospital ait Nortolk to utiake room For,
othier.s. The reports of' the stirveys are, herewith forwarded for youir
mt' tiol.
Retirs awre to be itiade to the admiral onl the 10th :and 25th of each

11on1th), of tile (ispositioll ot' al(l tile forces, coal vessels, al(l ordnallice
vessels ill tile Solilnds.
Tue boardinig rettruis sent froim Hatteras Inlet1- are. to be Iorward(l(l

ill (upl)icaIte to tile d(lluirll.
The a(ldmtirail hatis directed the Miami to be sent to lbimn. Tle order

haels not been giveil.
Very res)ectfully,

MELANCT1'ON SMIT11.

Coin titan der W. Il.r IACoMI,,
Com-mmdinq If. S. AS. ASm'h'nu'ock.

N. 11.-There wvere live cal)tures ma(le iln Iarnlico Souid, two by the
Loui.simiaa daid ee by anl armyanid niavy expedition. These h}ave iot
t)eet reported to the Secretary ot the Nlavy. Wheni Sattisfied that they
alre legai catptuires, should be reported ail(d the necessary ste1)s taketi
l'or tleir conideiuxationi.

(lEudor.somwiet. I
Write to Hlarrell to alsk the general it' Moutit Pleasant anld Goose

Creek, tile positiolls vIlere the Louvisita anid expedition cal)tured
prizes, aire without tile army lutes; lPmiugo lRiver ailso.
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(Teilgraiii. I

F4LA(4TSIII1 11 1tSTrALV4,JtNi
.Jamelss River, Junec -98, I.S6il-11 1). m.

(Receivec(l at \Wasliingtoni, I 1). il., .1Jine0.)
1 lowlett's Battery fired twice at a tug which wvent to tile obstructions

tihis afternoon. Moniitors5 replied. No (astu1ltieS. Instructedl (Chhtp ii
(llainsevoort to-niglht that ,1 lIusta fulilst coln voy TIeOC)mSCus, as l)lpeCfe'l'e(
by Assistant Secretary. If her repairs, which I suIp)pose are slight,
.in be miade, ini time, unless othenrise or(dere(ld ly D)eplartmllellnt.

;. 1'. LESE,
.1 Ot/. kI (1)1eirA ((l, C(onidy. Aor'thAt1 ant o kiOaO*(d(inlg/ 8ptadron.

1 1o1. (GIDEON W1XVITE1,.4
Secret r 1Xaxy.

FLAGSIIIP MALTJVERN,
Then~t'le(jeh) t n ,291 l861-11 1). .

(Via Fort M onieroe, 1). Il., 30th. R(eceivedI I I 1). i)
This morning therebels opllend a fomi gun baitftery, sitni ate(l 2,'000

yaVd(ls Il) Foutr Mile Gr'eek, ait l)eep Bottomi, .l1(l comilIlauI(laingl t he river
ill Open Vi(eW between the army illtrencliliellm ts there. A n all'llmy 1ig
,WAS liTppled. 8unflgits ;iin(d Huncihaci.k fired without sileticing t he bat-
tery. Two dlouble-enders wvill attack it to-morrow. A deserter rel)orts
that the ellenly are miiouniitinig Inyily heavy guinis at fIlowlett's.

S. 1'. ILEE,
1c*/. Rear-,Al'ldiral, Comdgl. Norit , t lan/ic B1ockading £Squadiron.

IIOll. (1IDEON WVELLES.
& t)-arto/ 2.VNv/.

/)R0ort o/ lActi/flff E'nsiga Rogeer, IT. S. A(U'//, T§gE(tU(lil(g an enlaflgenioi
with/l OolCo dera to bat/tr/ (It VPom- 11l/ Crock.

FLAG(;IIJP NOR'1'1i ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQ3ITAI)ION,
Jhloe 2'19, 186-1.

Si11?: As thle U. S. S. I//d)yangca, under my conimmaid, was passing
the gapat Four i1lile Creek, a battery of fbouu unis opened on her. One
shot p)assed a few feet ahead of' her, one I)asse(l juvst over her, one fell
a fer leet short of hier, and thle other was out of range, altogether.
The battery was situated on the banks, of the creek about 1,500 yards

fiomn the river an(l in plain sight. The (J. S. S. Hunchback was under-
waiy amd engaging the battery. I fired one shell from a 20-pounder
l '-rrott gull.
Commander Nichols, of the Mlendota, informed me that the battery

first opened abou t 7 o'clock this aI. II). and1 that they were apparently
1S ald(I '4 lpoullder rifles.

Rtesp)ecttully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES W. ROGERS,

Acting Ensign, U. S. NAaxy.
Ati)g RItear-Admiral 8 P. LrE,

Co)mmandinlg.
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Report of' i?'o ilander(1 NMWi80/, U. S. Navy, 'egarqdinf/ cbodl(ition. (fallirhN
near Pour .,Jhle Creek.

U. S. S. MENDOTA, Juine 30, 7: 30p). mi.
Ml IDEARt (CAPTAIN: I have 11o time to write aiid copy anl official dis-

p),atclh to the ad(lIiral, bitt I wish you would inform himi that since the
Atglgawa went up, iniatters have challenged a little. Rhind (doubtlesS has
intformned him of' the report brought off by the Frenchman living near
the J1bilvecrn'.s ol0( berth. f sent Fyffe down. there to see if there w'as
any trutith in the story, with orlers to remain d(own there if there were
aany rebels about. lie opened fire about fifteen minutes since .1n(l w-
resp)on(led to by the rebels, though the sou0nd(1 of their shell camie
towa11rd(, nid the shell appeared to explode in the neighborhood of, Gci.-
eral F~oster's camp oni the downstream side of Four Mile Creek. I ain
hying l)elow the bridge, where I commadu( the I)laceof yesterday's b)at-
tery, but (directly stern, on to where thie rebels are now. If I bring to
bear on that bluffs I lay nearly across stream, \whicl is narrow, and
stop) all ntavigationi, an(d have mny en(d bearing onl yester1ay5s p)ositionI
where they areo just as likely to return as to go anywhere else. The
only gimits I can, bring to bear anywhere near ahead or astern, are imy
howitzers, an(l in firing my rifle howitzers to-dlay, they julli)ed so as to
stave ly lulrricaeo deck. We are l)ouli to lave trouble il tlis paIrt of
the river, I am afraid. I (lo not like to leave this neighborhood, as it
leaves Gireneral Foster's position, (Ilntirely unprotected. I am below the
bridge, but have told the general I shall remain here to-night unless
mely services are wanted above, when I shall try to go through. Wh1llt1at
kilnd of a fist we cait make of it in the light, w:ith our imperfect steel-
ing, I don't know. 1- wish we had(1 a few more ferryboat vessels, for
these t(lolble-eI(lers are a most iiiisatisfactory killn of Craft; for this
kind of' work.

Yoir*s, inll hatlste,
Ej). T. NIChIOLS,

coninmanlder.

1'. S.X--sEvrerytlhing is quiliet ,just ;t, resentl, 7:253 1). in.

R('J)o rt oft ],i('?U/C')ft FJ''/e, U. S. Navy, comwandling U. IS'. 8. ]JUfll ak,
'eflarding the engaglemient o/that vs.etl with Confefdertebattery.

U. S. S. llUNCIMrlAClK
l)eep Bottom Creek, Jamnes lRiver, Junc 307, 1861.

SIRl: I have respectfully to submit the following report:
At 6;:1l5 a. 1i. on the 29th instant a rebel battery of four Parrot rifles

opened onl this vessel. Went to quarters at once anI(1 shelled themi,
silenc-ing two of their guns. A 1)ercussion shell struck the port wheel-
hlonse, burst, aId(l fractured the iron plating, (loing no other daniage.
At 7 :30 a. i. went above out of range, but in a few moments went
low n again andl( engaged the enemy, their shells coming (directly over
us but miostly too high. At 9 a. in. stood 1ll) river .again, and found
they hald our range exactly, but fired too high as before: their firing
wa.s very rapid. At 10:330 a. m. again engage(l the enemy for half aln
hiour. Otir shell, IX-inclh, 10-second, seemed to (irol) directlyy il their
works, which was ait this time increased to four guin, the two disabledd
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having bceii req)laced by others. There is a heavy smoothbore gull to
tlhe right of this battery; it fired only twice, (loilng 11o execH tion, olle
sel~l falling short, a1n(I the other bursting in the air. Besides the shell
in I)ort wheelhouse we were struck only twice, on1e shell cuittinlg away
a boat's fall,1 another burst before reaching uts, the fra-gments strikilng

Iort si(le amlli(dships, (loing no damage.
At 2 o'lock 1). the ironclad AS'augus took ill) our l)osition ill irolnt,

o1 hlie battery.
At (;: 30 ). in, Satugu.s steallle(l ll river. I then cllgage(l the battei'y

a1waill, going down the rivcir, at(l fired 1;> 1O-secon(l I-i chi shell,
lil of which seCieC(l to land( directly ill thle ellelmy',s battery. Thliey

returtnred our fire with onily three shell, two falling short anied olle going
far over us. The firilr froni our guiis at tis last engaenient was very
ala)id, but none tile less effective, and I have every reasoni to believe
from the fact of their not firing since that we 8lence(i the battery.
The eneny were driveno froin their works three times auligI by the excite-
ient manifested while our shell were (droppl)ing in their works, 1 thmilik

wXte unist have caused theni severe loss of life. I estimate the nmunber
of shells fired at uis to l)be alout 130.

I think that some of their guns wvetre 30-pouillders, lnone lexss than
20-pomnders, ri fled.

'Podt~l eXpe)(ldit llro of a.iiintliitioln, I- -illell, 10 5s3e011(l.
I aln), very res1ectfully, your obedient serval1t,

JOS. 1). FYFE,
Lietenant, (Jo ?1n (a(?linq ('. 8. 1S. HI lunchhback.

Actin-g Rear- Admiral S. 1'. TxEE, U. S. Navy,
(CoinvinaninyY/.rth Atlantic Blockadbit(l ,Squ1a dr)fl.

itt( ,J;'rom1 Acting Rear-Ad)iral Lee, 1U. S'. NA iv, to Major- Generl(
Ih,11ler), U. S. Army, urging thlc necessity of holdjiv the position at Dee)
Bottom, Javies River.

FLAGSrIii AGAWAM31,
Trent's Reach, fJf(;ies River, J1n)eC 370, .1861.

(GENERAL: Two deserterss who will be sent to your headquarters
rcl)ort that tile enemy are putting a, iniuber of heavy glu1s inl battem-y
at Ilowletft's.
At 7 a. in. yesterday the eniemy op)enled fire from four gunls on Four

Mile Creek, conmnau(lilig a clear view of the river just belowv the
p)Oitoon bridge. Their guns are scattered and are dIistant about 2,000
yards Iromn tile river. TJ'lle gunboat HlunchbacA anjd the Saugus, 1nonl-
itor, were unliable to sileneo them. Commander Nichol.s reports that
Lieuteonant Fyffe, comumanding the Hunchback, fears the enleii)y at
work ill the woods east of Four Mile Creek. A covered battery there
woould enable then to enifilade tile army works at D)eep Bottom, the
olltooll bridge, and the river just above it.
The Army has four small gulls at Deep Bottom, which are on thle

west si(le of the creek, whenice the rebel battery call not be seen. The
iltll)oIrtance of having some heavy guns in position to answer or silenlec
llovlett's Battery has been brought to your notice and is, I believe,
being attende(l to.

Tile importance of holding our position at Deep Bottom is obvious.
Without doing so our communications are cut there, and our wooden
vessels can not remain above that point, and the monitors would be
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aloie n.d(1 exp)oseCl to the enemily's light t torl)pedo craft fioll above a(d
ou1 t of Four' l il Creek. The, eiiemiiy colu(l theni planlt tolp1)ed(lics there(
to pir'event the imonitor1's passi ig by for sul))lies..

I resectfully suggest, therefore, such action ill tho latter.as yotir vie\w
of the imlll)potralicC of thle position ma.y demuamid(a;i1(l your mneauis allow.

I have thlie ollor to bhe, gelle'ral, very r'-sl)eetfuhly. yours,
S. 1',1 IE,,.,

iActy. e'mir-AdlIIiI'(1l, Comd(q iA'orth A tlantic lBloclkatiitq&, madron.
hstjor-elie~l">.11 13. F4. 3 ,.,,

Comm(w1l(nlg Depa)cJ)(tm'en')ntt rirl i (1a(n North0 (C Folinta.

Letter fromt Bairnatenait-Corn7tait (i I~(r~tes, U. 8. Na ry, to (Iafta in.
Grase... (. A'. AirImy, regard(ingt it(attl Itouitz.er in, use on board the
U. A.S. Commodore Morris.

(J. S. S. MALVE'RN,
-Flags 1ip, Jatme.s' lirer, i'ate .70, /261.

Si u \ronr comnniunje-ation of the 9})thi instant has been receive(l.
t()tit, p previous comImIIIul icaition oil same stl)bject, of the WMth, S received
So1liC (layfxter it was wiwritten, and(I wts referred to Lieuitemant Fyffe,
(omltlman(liug Hunchback1.,, for information o0l thle subject. lIe hais
re'cenltly retuirie(d it witlh tile statemneit thalt a1 naval howitzer Illotlite(l
omi a field cftrriige was turnedI over to him by the colonel of the, Tw thIt. -

thilAiMassaIchulsetts Regimenit, \wo state(l that lhe 111( 'Found it inll :

house liard by D)ay's Point, all(l thlalt if' LietitenlaInt Fflfe (li(l not tackle it
lie, wont1(dabandlon it.

Lieuiteluant lF'yffe. accon( lilply sent on .shore ail(l took p)ossessioln of the
guimi, talking it on boar(l thie(Commodlore Morris, wh1we if, n1o\N is as a 1)part
of t lhe Ibattery of that vessel.

I anlt oftiem'ise inrtorme(l tlhat, the guni belongs to the Nalvy, having
beemi loIle(l for temp11)orar'y scr.ice ol tle 'Sm it/i Briggs, captluir(l a,,,,l
le1st1oNyeed at Smithlfiel(1.
The ad(lIliral desires to retain the gtimn as part of the arimamiient of' the

A110ris.
I am, c(af)taid, ver-y resl)ectfllly, yours,

JOHN S. BARNES,
Fleet Captain, -Arort/h AtllantiC Block(idintf/ AS-'iilmdrOni.

(CIARLES I1. GRAVES,
C(apt. and A. A. (G., aal Briglade7, Army /unItboat (C/Ia mberlin.

Order o 'Actitg Reear-.A( mirol Lee, U. S. AraxVy, to Comnftaltder Alichtols,
1u. 8S. *Araiirq, comm((ln(lig UJ. S. S. Mendotat, regarding ol)era(tionls near
*J.ItC'# 1Vec'C Rew/c.

FLtA(fSIIIm MAIAAIERlN
James Rime, Tirgitia, (June 30, 1864-8:i,0p1. In.

SIR: In reply to your note of 7:30 1). il., to-day, the lackinawv will go
(lowni in time morning to assist you to clear ouit the woo(IS, etc, oil tlihe
heft bank, around Jnes' Neck Reatch. Tlhe Mlenidota fand( lluntlchbacI.
should be suflicienit, ordlimnrily, for, that part of tile river, but before
moving (lowin to amid by Tilghman's XVWirf, yoU are authorizel to sem11l
your tug to (desire thle Mlackinaw, to drop) downt (lWrinlg your absence to
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str-enigthlen (Geineral Foster's positions. Whenever other aid is necessary
to (cleal OIl t a, battery s;end up a report by your tug.

Respectftifly, yoturs,
S. 1'. JjLEE,

. 1 cia-2.I'ea r- ')1ra l, Corod. NAorth A tl( uttic Bloelkadi(l &(1pUta(ldron
CoiiiiiiaiIdei' . '1'. NIchiois,

(JoIn)?naf(lin UL. AS. S. M3en ldota.

I '1'olegrn&zu.J

FLAGSHIIP MALAVERN,
Ja.nes livec, June 30( 18S61-1.1 1). mi.

(Via Fort Aonroe, 5 p.mn. Received 9:55 a. in., July 2.)
Thie etnemy reulove(I his battery front Dccp) Bottoni last iiight, thlus

aIvoidinig the heavy giuboat fir0e which opened olon Is position early
t1,is 110orllig. '1'his eveiiig lie opened( a battery lover downi, which
the Hiuchback drove away. Ani enquirfing abou(it the canal boats.
D)cserters report that the rebels alre strengthellilng I lowlett's Battery.

S3. P'. LE,1s
, ely. IRear-"Idl'diral, Colmlqy. Aort/z Atlan tic Blockading Sputadron.

I 10oi. (GrID:ON \\NELLES,
Secretary N11a vy

JRepIort ol'Omlafladcr Frailey, U. S. Na((vy, coin)fl0n(lf1g IT. S. 8. (Quaker
City, regarding tilGe crutise o tMat eC8ssel oil lVilmnIilngtolln, ITV Q

U. S. S. QUAK1E,1 CITY,
Off W11ilbiniqlton, NY. (C., tJIflc 30, 186l1.

SIu: 1 respectfully rel)ort that while cruising since leaving Beauifort
on tie 22d iinstaiit to thie southlward( of Fryinjg Pail Shoals to (late, I
Ialve fallen iln witl ailld chased two large ad tfleet side-wheel ste.aimers,
e1ach with two imlasts atil having two simiokestacks, one being iet with
a little before 1). ill. On the eveniuir of thie 25th ilstanit, inwar(l bound,
iii latitude 320 40' N. and longtitude 780 15' W., distant, about 10 miles,
but\Wlwich was soon afterwards lost sight of.
While clhasing exchanged miumbes with U. S. ship of the filne Yew('

Jla(onsllhirc and U. S. S. ASntigOl dCeuba((, both stand(inig to the south-
Nwar-d 1(1d westward, the latter imalinig No. 9:39, to which I answered
wvithj boat code 280. Having lost sight, however, of the c1lhase fromii
aloft, weather thick and ]lhazy, hove to Id(l comiumuticated wir hthie
ASVItiag()o de Cuba, and ill comnpaniy ranl (lowli toward(l thle Heawlla)pshire,
whACic had hove to, but which ship filled away ere she was reached.
StoodI 0111o'r course.
Oi tlie following mtiorninig at 4:30 a. In. latitude 320 45' N. land lolngi-

thu(le 780 15' AV,, discovered another large 8i(le wheel two liaste(d
stelaeir, with two sinokestacks, to the northward, (listanit sonlie 10
Illiles, alld standing to the south ward aml.( westward. lInmnedialte chase
was giveii a11(l by 9 a. in. h(ad gaine(d Irali(lly upon chase, wheni hei
ma)(,ister comncedeeed throwing overboard bales of cotton, aiimountin)g in
mmIih)er to upward of 200, we passing through the field over two hours.
T'le steamer then (Irol)ped me as rapi(dlYy 1 Iha(d gaine(1 upon her
l)1'evioilsly, during which time the Santiago de Cvba hove in sight from
thie eastward anid took up the chase. At 2 p.m. we again calne up
WYth Ianother lot of (cotton, nmumbering 41 bales in sight, and the chase

2 19
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evi(leltly gaining, I seemedd it una(lvisable, at 3 1). ill., Oil realichig that
Ipoint, latithi(le 310 42' N. and longitude 780 12' W., to pursuetile chase
ally longer, pai'ticiilarly s the H(Vtinia/o de Cuba' Was ill 1)Ipursilit, but
with 1)1ut; slight lopes, I think, of overtaking heer, the clhlse appearing
to Ilrsule her onward course, witli great swiftness. I then turne(l lily
sine('.iicr's head to the north ward and eastward, lOwered( my boats and
with slow speed( stoo(l in that (lirectioll until niear (lark, gradually
se('illilrig (0 b)alC8, the outer roping of which had all. beeI cut ere,, cast
overboard, in lhop)cs of (Iestroyinig an1d p)rcventing its being again
sectured. Onl the following (lay I cr'u1isedl il tOle vicinity ill expectattion
of filing ini with the mass of that which had beeni thrown overboar(d,
but without avail, but yesterday while chasing a steamer, which l)rove(l
to h)e the &Ilntia(lo (le Cuba, fell in with S additional bales, 3 ot' hi-ch
h1aId been cut, while the others wNere in good condition, iron bounld.
These, 8 bales were l)icke(l li1 ill latitude 320 401 . and(l lolngitud(e 770
40' 1W'. Should( I meet the i. S. S. Newr Berne I will avail nIlyselll' of
the opportune ity of sending it, north ill her; otlherwise enldeavor to
charter a schooner bound to the nortlh.

I aill, sir, very respectfully, your' obedient servant,
IJAS. MADISON F,RAILEY,Y1

Commander,7 UJ. 8. Nvay.
Acting Reai'-A(liliral S. 1'., LEE,

'omdy. ort//,A1tl(l/tic Bloc~kadIinlg/ Squad(rlon, JRi(ampJ)tonl Roads, Ta.

Iett'erfrom Act('Iing/ 1&'Ca)r-A1(m)iir(d Jiee, UL. b. Na(vy, to Commandrl. .l/o-
CJomb)) UfU S. Aacuy, re/lar(lding t//wittigl (/ ltu.'?s ?(it, torpe(doe8f/r)) lIN in
11w( .'?ou~dS..

FLAGSIII AIALVERN,
1Ja)ifnes eiver, V'iryin ia, ,June .'), ./'' 1.

SImR: In reply to communication of 26dth instant firomi (Collnniatuler
Bai kheadl, in torniig inc of' the reconnoissfance to the rebel rain A Mie-
mairle l(1liader apparent readiness for- aunotler onset, I would state that
l have or(lered folm' tugs to be fitted with torl)e(loes anid sent youl at
the earliest l)racticable moment. Tlhe Bureau of P'rovisions and(l Cloth-
ing .also informs mne by the iiext trip of the New Berne it will forward
for use of crews of' vessels ini sounds consi(lerable (plantities of vege-
tables a.lnd l)lpoN'isiouI5.

Very I'esp)ett'llly!
S. P. LEEE

AlYteg. l'eaCr -1A)ira1, (Jomdg. Aort/h A/lantic Blockading Squadron.
(oinuand(ler W. II. MACOMB)

Senior Oic ('-er iii Souand.'?, North Carolina.

[To''leg~ramil.
FLAGSHIP MALVERN,

Off City Point. J(amnes Ieiver, JIul 1-11i1). mn.
(Via Fort Monroe, 11: 45 a. in., 8th. Reetived 1: 45 1). in.)

Six canal boats can be got for about $1,500 each, and four other v-es-
sels at tl'OIII $2,000) to *2,500. No Navy news. Captain Smitli ]has

S. 1'. LEI,
A ety. Rear-Admiral, Cornidg. North Atlaontic Blockading AS'quad/ron.

Ron. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Alary.
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Du(lorsonetl I
JIULY 8,18(4.

1lAC Twolve. boats have been piuirchased in 1 'hiladelph1a)11jand are ol
the(<Wa;ly to Baltimore.[Fo[Fox.l

Rycport l lie ldenll t 1K1l/f.le, U. S. lATalVY/, oJ atn nflgagemtent with, ( lo/e
ate lw/tery in fJavws JiBirer.

IJ. S. S. HLUNCHBACK,
Of 7Til/man's [T7ilqhman'sJ] Wl:/;alf, Jameol%'s River, 1111g/ 1, 1.(1.

Swu.: I have the lionor to iutahke the tollowiuig report:
Aboutit 2 o'clock p). in. on the :3ith iltimtuo I r'eeeiveil information. fromt

a -'Frenc-h imuin living onl Allenu's flirm that the, enemy hldtolaltttery of
f1011 p)ieceCs ,jilist before this phlie, wVith whliichi tIhy initenllded to an n0oy our
traiusports as they passed( Ut)up m(d (dowIl this river. I immediately
(Iro1))Cpd (downi to IImy presenttpOsitiOIn tromt off D)eep Bottom Creek
I]'Jhree Mile; 1in 1J and getting rajige, fired Xseveral shells at a barmi about
1. miles from the river batik. 'The range 1)1pove(d a, goo( lle, as the
rebels replied to out' fire by tWo shiots, both of whichA lell short. 'Phiis
morning the Frenchman reports that ouir shllell struck oute of their guuu18s,

t(l thlerebels abanloned it until 1() o'clock last light, wheni they sac-
e(cded(l i1 taking the piece away.

I lhave every reason to believe this inlfortuation to be relialble,
expenditure of.annntiltiot~x XIas follows: Two I5-second IX -ilncl shells;

utine 1I0-second 1X iilch shells.
1. amill, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Jos. P. FYx.,mvE,
TJeidetmna'nt, Coml)mlanl(linlg/ U. S. S. lIflfthb(elk.

Acting Rear-Adlmniral S*P.l'.r,.
Commanding(iny rst/ A tlan tic Blockading Sqpadron.

1(]Jort of Acting Rcar-Ad(ImiraI Lee, U. S. Alauy, requesting the p)repara-
tiOatI oJ'swi/jt ve08els fo the blockade.

FLAtGSHIP MALVERN,
James Rivcr, Vurgi'inw, Jutly 1, 186(1.

STR: I have forwarded to the Navy I)epartmient numerous reports of
.suc es.sfl chases by the fastest steamers onl the blockalde of the new

cli.ss of' steamers now emnploye(d ill blockade running. Commalnider
(1hlry, U. S. S. Dacotah, calls my *attention to the want of exper-cice'(
(vessels able to ouitruni thelm).
Ile states that our 13-knot cruisers imay gain onl themn during the

enthy part of' the chase, but after they lighten by throwutig overboard
p;mt of their cargo "their spee(l is unprecedetite(l."' Owvinig to thlis
e(ent great revolution in tite blockade runtitig business, it is of pIri-
.ary imlp)ortaitce that several vessels of e(pial or siuperior sp)eed1 to the

runners should be provided, and I request that the D)epartment wi1l
prepa-ire a number of swi't chasers as sooni as practicable. Lieiutenant-
Com11man1(er Braiuie, in a note forwarded yestel'(lay to Assistant Secre-
ta-ry Fox, mentions a vessel at New York which he thbiks could be
ohtouitied and would be suitable.

'rThe rebel Government has taken the blockade runlning bmsitiess into
its owni htanls and provided these vessels of unexampled specd, and it
appeal's necessary that our Govermeout should take counter measures.
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The cOlltsi(le ~ruliser~s alone <are-elteetive3. The( largeves~sels b~lockadfinlg
insi(le caii reaulily b elmilde(l.
Since Ji uly 24, 18(63, t'orty-two steamers lha vc beeni. captille(l 01'

(lestroye(l 1)y the blockai l ers of this suiIla(1r-on. Talkiig tle a verage toil-
m1zIge ol these vessels at :W() tonls,'alld(i asstiig the Caf)acit of aii :IPIIly
wa-gon) at I toll, thecre lha1s beeii a loss illlicted oh tlw rebel supply sys.
teitll eql i %'alen t to the ('ap)ture 01o(lestructioit of f tr'aini ot' 12,6; wagonii.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. 1'. LEE,,

40et(/. lBear-Al(b)iral, GJidgnd. North Atlan tic Blockwalinl Squa(dO U.
1lon. (GIDEON WELLES,

Secretar7 ,J the 9Va i y, Wash b/fon), D). C.

( lolegram. I
FOI'RT MONO'E, J111/ 2, 1861.

itlie(1 lately iipoti receipt of' )epartmnenlt's telegram of' .Jui, 24 1
sent a boat with ani or(1ee to Capt.taii Smith to stop Mr. Lane, froII}
tral(liln g inl C llow oll (Joiin ty. Captain ii Sinmit h infiormns itie that 111)0u 1 the
receipt of' you r order lie stop)pe( himin.

(GUE I1' GANSEVOORl'T,
Captain, Senior Oflicer.

Ilon. (1. WELLESI
Scereta ry 2Va ?7/.

ITclegram. I

NAVY D)Er A rTMENI'l, ,Jul,/ /1/861.
It seeiiiS impossible to obtain anyllyrepl)ies f1r1) you to the D)eparIt-
eln t's telegral 115.
I)i(I you s('lI(l tHie I)epartment's message into the souli(lds of' Nortl

<,arolina ? Didl you trainsfer the required engineers to the T/'mlmehsch?
1)1(1 you arramre with regard to thle Eutawc towfing thle 'Iccumnsch DI)id
you receive tle telegram about Admirtal F'arra.git's tugs? lhat3 ves-
sels of war arIe lying in tilhe roas? Have the Shetantoah, ())nIct, andi(l
8A17ntia()o (IC Cuba Sailed? 1 el)ort every telegprallm as So0011 as receive(d,
as requiredlby regulations. 1~eport all in forinationi wh ichi t lle Depart-
illIIt olught to kllow, as is clstomaxry ill thle service, aln(I iiform the
I)epartmieit the reasons for these conIstanlt ahl(l 1)pI'SiStC1it OiliX;O11.
Sem1i a copy of' this telegram to Acting Itear-A(Iiliral Lee alnd answer
it fully at daylight to-morrow imornfing.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary.

Captatini (.UANSEVOORT,
Senior Officer, Ilanepton Roads.

R(fport- ot Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, ref/ar(ding bounnties (ntd.
iee2istmen t.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
James River, Virginia, July 2, [1864].

Sin: The meni whose terms of service are expirin)g onl the blockade
off Wilmington represent that their I)rincipal reason for desiring their
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1il.r(1|.ge is tastthey may go home and(I reenlist a 1d(1 obtain ti le
houniities there oJffed(1 tor such enlistmlelIt. It is asked it it COi1dldnot
lie so arranige(1 thim t these meni or amy p)ortionl ot' thenm could1( reenilist
where they aIre, selecting their Sta to and district, b) cre(lditted to tle

l itoI.oft thaIt Sta to .nil(1district, and( reCceive the bounity there paid.
It is tliotigh t thait su cli an arririigenmenit would save to the service and
to thle shii) whtWer they aI e most nieeded valuable petty ollicerhs mii(d
111('11.

I hl-ave the Ililol to be, sirl, Very rsj tt'lly,,yourfs,
8. P. LHE,

Acting Rear-Admiral.
IIon. (rlE)ON \IVELLE'S,

S'ccretary o/'the Navy,

(rder ol( Acting R r(NI-Adlnfr((d 1,c, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer
Iieutm(enant Piickering, (f. S. a((1 1/, command(ling U. AN. S. Por t DonelsoI.

FLAGSI1I11 MALVERN,
In James H 1irer, July 2, 1861.

m: IIProced(1 iithi tim, FOrt I)onelson under your commia111( to tile
blorklade oil' Wilmningtoll a.id report for (dllty to the senior officer

S. 1P. LrEE,
.1 ty/. I'esr-.ltdm)iral, (],0md~g. A or/h lt~l(!fltiC B167lockaing &'j'uadro1)nl.

Ac('tilig \Volunteer Licutenlaiit Drios. P1C(KERIN(G,
Commanding U. V. S8. fort 1)onelson.

1leport !/ Oo'mmlanl((flde) (Urosby1, U. 8. Aravg, rea/(r(tin! the c(qjtuCe o/
the British steamer Rouen.

U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE',)
.At ~eaT, Lat. .,)O 501' NK, Long. 750 .16" W., JIu'y 2, 1861.

Sia: 1 have, the lhonor to rel)ort tle cal)tulre of the Britishl steaelior
R'olle), blockamle riuinner, by this vessel, to day 'It ; 1). in., in latitude
32' .50' N., longitude 750 46/' WV., after a chase of tbur hours.

I halve sent hler to Boston in) largee of Acting Enisign J. (C. Murphy,
Wvith imistriuctionis to deliver her to thle Uuited States prize commissioner
alt; tht l)Ia(e.

I Iire(l twenty-two shots at ier before shle wou(l heave to, all of thOrm
fahlliig quite near and somnh directly overIc'e.
All of her papers were (lestroyel, an(l cargo throwing overboard with

t1he exep)tioni of a fear boxes. She is reported to be a, 15-knot steamer,
hut lithat omi ot' her engines was out of order at the time of her capture.
She is abol)t 2'30() tonis, Amer'i('can measurement, nnd a beautiful steamerl.

I havoe understood that offic-ers and crew absent in prizes are rnot
entitled to share in a prize taken during their absence, and, in CoUse-
quence of' this, I have not allowed thle namies of those absent in prizes
to he l>lace(I oil this Iprize list. Previous to learning this, tihe nlalmles of
those officers an(d men absent in the Caledonia were plleed oil tlen list
of the WS ren, and 88 bales of ('o0 toll picked1up) at sea. Will you p)lcaxe'
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inistriit me how to act, as there appears to be some (loubt ill such case.
I hiave fiorwvarded t;rongh the admiral a prize list for tile RI#oIuen.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
P>EIRCEa CROSBY,

Conintander.
lion1. GIDEON WELLES,

AScerctary oj' t/e Navy, 1I7asifingto n, 1). a.

Order o'f the &I~ccretarg f the Xaoi, to Aeting Rear-Adi7ral Lee, U.
Aucgy, to,ake a,)er.sowdiI exttinvation (o th/e blockade to insure gre(dlet
v-igilance.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July ", 1861.
SIR: When Captain M. Smith returns to his vessel (it l)eing liln(lr-

stoo(l that he is iow oil the way from the .souil(ls) it is desirable that
you shou011d visit H1ampton Roads, Beaufort, anjd tile blockade, uilless,
Aftercoe ImiultttionI with Lieutenaut-General (Grant, hie should (lesir you
to remain in Jamies River.

Five steamers containing 6,300 bales of cotton have arrived within olle
week at IBerinuda, aIid it is of great importance that a careful exaiiii-
nation of the blockade 810oul1(1 be made by yourself, and suiclh inewv
arr-angClelets devised as will insure greater vigilance.
You can return after a short absence aiid continue to visit, afltel--

iately, the (liferent points of your squadron.
Send the Roanoke to some convenient anchoi'age above Newvl)ort

News, ai(1 directt thle commanding officer of the jiniesolta to 1ii:ak}c
rel)orts to the D)epartinent; andl to hii, i1 your absen(ce, informalltio
uiand orders from the I)epartiment will be directedd(.

Ver'y resp)ecttully,
GIDEON AVWLLES,

ASerefrtay (j th/i Au"vi.
Acting Rtear-Admiral S. :P. Li3,

Cornnintciding North Atlan tic Blockading mSqadrow i, Jaiii es eirecr.

FLAGS1II}J MALVERN, .TJuly 2, 1806.
(Via Fortress Alonroe, 3d. Receive(l 9 p. .)

No change in naval situlation1. I will be in HIamlp)ton Roa(ls MonIday
on1 [ie btusines.3s of the blocka(le off Wilinbgton. Pleasec senld m1e1 tile
T'Iri.strnt 88/tandy.jist as she is. (Captain Forbes report-s sh1e is iii fine
oi-dcr aiid can go to sea in a week.

5* 1'. LEE
4 eltf. Jea r- A.W ilral. (o )nd(l. Nor/it A tlant11fic Bloc(kdingl Sqtadron-

1b011. GIDEON NVELLE;S,
Sevrctary Naivy.

[Telegram.]

IRONCLAD ROANOKE)
fa'mp)ton lI'oad8, July3,), 1864.

Youir telegram of,July 2 was not received until 7 a. in., July 3. Imiie-
diately 1)J)onl the receil)t of the Departinent's telegram I dispatched

22'4
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a )otlt, to thle south with aii order to Captain Smithi to 8stop1 Lae
Itl-mill dealiug there. I tele~geal)phed Department h;vNing (1010 so. I
oF(110(d1 two engineers to the TC'n01ISeC, 0o1i fri0om1 this shil), Mlid 'TI ilrd
Assistanlt EnIlgineeil Ouy Samson from the Minnesta180(t. 1Last; nli"ght I
received )cpartinlelit's telegram. ordering ime to det-ail aiaothler olicer,
whiich I did. I hav.e got everything ready for the Eutaw to tow thle

She. is iiow waiting for her to come (lowII from tile navy yard. I tele-
,0.a1piled I hle Departiuent in relation to her, midl what vessels were, here.

Y ester(dy 1. received( D)epartinen t's telegrain ili relation to Admindira1
F"u-nrIgut's tugS. 1 have had theim examined, anid they are, now ,at the
nivy yar'd1 ii n(lergoing repairs. The Roanioke, jli)tnesota, S't. Lai ren(cc,
1unnI horer, Alabamna, Gotier)or lBuckhinghant, Ino, Br)itmvnnia a(nd Fah-

i,'c( ;are thle only Amtuerican men-of war lying here.
Thuere is 1,i Engii(lsh frigate aod French (corvette luere.
'The MSntieao (le Cuba and(l Coinectieut La're goiie to seai. The S'nri-

anl/Wlt/ is ait the navy yard. I am inifori ed she will itot be re(:ly uIltil
t1h0 SIlI ofl July.

I always endeavor to carry out the 1)epartmeiit's wishes. I havebut
m1 cdlerlk to assist me in my corIreslpoudlence, awi(l if l ha:tve ima(lc ;ay
miliissi(oll it was not (1o011 illtelltiolnally, aIs I have a; great, (lell to (do.
I will send( a copy of I)epartineit's telegram) to Ad(lmiral Lee by tile
luSt, C(' 011 ii'<)CeM.
Telegrtun received iii r'elationi to [no. I will iiisp)c t her to-day. The

IT'(eumseh has just arrived. from Norfolk ait 8: 30.
G(ERGJl''(,ANSEWOl 0 IT'',

0Cptain' (a(nd )tior O*c().ii(.
I1I oll. ( TJ1)DEMN NVEILLES)

S."r)'Cet(( y ol,the Navy.

R.c'cr*tot Co'nimander NArichols reqardilig an) eiqaqlemn))It w'it/h ((a 0)?Id-
(ratde battery in Four Mi/l Creek, J(uin's Rirer.

U. S. S. MHNDTo'A?,
JTa)mes River, .d1,/ .'2, 1864.

ADMIRAL : I hbavXe the honor to inake report of the flollowilg plo-
ec(eiligs iln andaIbout Four Mile Creek within the past Ifew (lays.
A t1: bout 7 o'clock a. ni. out the 31st 129th ultinuo the ellelney opened

fire( onl the U. S. S. Hunchback, Lielitellnlalt Fyffe c-owlillallilig, witil a
b;uttery of' five guns located( on Four Mile Creek about 2,000 yards
fi01)m the river. Lieutenant Fyfh'i imle(diitely returime(d the fire mildI
1;ept it up for some time, when the battery was apparently silenced.

I)um ui-ig the engagement the Hunch back was struck once in port wheel-
h)o0)18, but 11o (daiiage done.
A hout 10oon thle monitor SauguS, Commander Colhoiun, camiie (lownl

amid took position and op)ened1 fire. Thle battery fire(d only two or three
shots at tilhe S.ugus, but opeiie(d rapidly and sp)iteftilly whenever anily
woo(d(cii vessels showed ill front. A number of vessels were fired oil
ii) t los mamierin the course of the day, niotwithstanding the I)resellce of
the N8a'ut8, but onily one was struck-an army tug, of' which the chief
eIlgiwer' was severely wounded. On the morning of the .1st, instant, in
'0m1pa);mmy with the Agaiwarn, this vessel took position to brimig a cross

fiue' to bear ol tile positions of the battery, all(d both vessels opened, but
N AV It-VOL 10-15
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without eliciting any rejl)y; neither could anyone be seell ill the lneigh-
borhood. After firing about twenty shell I cease,(, aijd therehlats bee
ho (dlelonlstration iii this immellediite, vicinity SinceC. Oi the afterlnooln
of thle 1st, information waY.s received from a French resi(lehlt that the
nem1llly had moved somine of' their gtiiis farthiCI' (lown the river, with a
view to annoying passing vessels, and to shell. the (ceamp)]) oft Gellnleald
Foster, below FoTu'r Mile Creek. I therefore 1irectedI Lieutenant Fyffe
to l)iocee(l (lowni tile river below Tilglihimai's Wharf; ;amd it the enemy
were about, to remain there.
About 7 p. iii. Lieutenant FyffT liieol again, which was immediately

respoided to b)y the rebels, their s1(11bllurrsting in the neighlborhoo(l of
(General 1Fosterls camlp. 'hieir ire soon -easeol and it was ase-ertlinle(l
1)y Lieutenant Fyfyfe the next morning that omie of his shell J1llamong
the rel)els, whereuil)on they ab)an(lone(d one of their guns and (Ii(l not
retuirni for it until after 1() 1. ill. Since then everything hals 1)een1 (quiet
about here.

Very resl)ectffully, your ob)e(dien t Servant,
FIr. 11T. Nicniors,

(Commnander, (. S'. Narvg.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P1. Limri,

C(oni(1g. NorthA thin tiC 1?locka(Iing S'quadmro, Javies River.
I(Eu(ormcnJent.]

J 'LY () 1861.
The engagement and movements referred to in this report of Comn-

nall(lelr Nichols were in pursuance of' immediate instructions fromt me.
S. .1P. LEE,

Actg. Ren r-Ad(mnira.1, Conmdg. North Atlantic ilockadinig Squad'ron.

Report of Coommander (Jlit, U. S. NaVy, regarding( coal vessels in the
James River.

U. S. S. ()SCEOLA,
01 City Point, James River', July 3, 186!.

Siit: Youir letter of the 2d instant hatts beei receive(l, and ill rel)ly
have to Stato that there lare aIt preCsent lying neair City Point seven ves-
sels, coal loaded, containing 1,316 toiis.

'Plie schooner ]l. Dia/atish is upl) the river, ad(l I amn informed will
j)roba(ibly be J)nrchased by tle Goverinment. The schooner 1)(n iel Nlir-
r is Was Sent (lowul the rivet' ill tow of stealmler oanI t h h(Si'ngton Onl
June 30.

-Very resI)ectfullly, you r obed ien t Servant t;,
.J. M. I3. CTJ'1'Z,

(Jo immaanderl U. 8S. Nary.
Captain GuER'Ti (6ANS;EVoow, U. S. Navy,

Corn ina a ding Lro ICl((l iSteam er Roannoke, A reportt Neiws, 1 ((.

Report of Acting Master L've, U. AS. Navy, regarding the loss by capture
oJ ti('o pickects.

U. S. S. COMIMIODOE MORRIS,
1{.r.11axa Il's*1ja igS, July1 1, 1864X.

SIRt: I most resp)ectfully maike tle following rel)ort, that oil the light
oft tly l,,it l() o'clock 1). lm., my picked s were attacked by tle enemy,
an(l two of lmlmeni were capiture.l.
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Their names are .Josephl Ferdinialnd, ordinary seaman ; Georg'e Smith,
setaman1111.
The 'above mncm were transferred from time Army.

Very respectfilly, your obedient servant,
'RS. Gf. Li,-,,l

Actingl*llastGr, Com na1di'ng.
,Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. LE,

Commanding North Atlaittic Bl1ockadin!Sqlq10(ifadfl.

lI'cJ)Ort of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmittinf rcports of
operations i)I Jancs River, July 4, 5, 1864.

FLAGSHID NORTHI AT1LANTIC B3LOCKADING SQUADRON,
J[(a'intOpn Roads, July 9, 1iS'1.

Sir: I transmit enclosed three reports from Captain. Smith, of 4th,
ath, and 6th instant, as follows:

1. Enclosing relportfromn iietitenant-Comnander Quiackenbtish of the
calltulr by itboat's crew from the lequot of threeC.'onfederate prisoners.
A large body of cavalry approaching after time capture, the Peqolot and
C(oin nodore Morris oplle(I fire and drove them ol'. The p)risonlers had
little information.

2. Sixth instant, enclosing coI)ies of two telegrams, A ad1(1 3, lated
4th anied 5th instant, from (General Weitzel to General Foster, warning
himim ot a probable attack by a rebel force of about 5,000, which the second
(disp)altch states is l)robably meant (as a feint to (cover a heavy attack o0I
Me(^lc's left; also a dispatch (C)* from General Butler, of 5th instant,
r('qmecsting the assista-ince of the naval vessels in destroying the enemy's
foraige and graini in their vicinity.

3. Of itlh instant, reports the (lestrtictionl of a considerable amount
of' hay and grain on Aiken's farm, an(d an atteml)t to eal)ture the rebel
guard stationed to protect the reapers. They escal)ed, however, their
arms, amnitriition, and clothing only being taken.
Acting Master Lee, comrmnanding (Jo mmnodore ilMorris, reports to Cap-

tauiit Smith thAt while destroying a field of wheat near Turkey Bend,
an esca-tped Union. prisoner, Jolhn H. Bond, who ha(l beemi sent from
Richmond to aid in cutting the grain, claimed his protection anldI stated
thait there were seven other prisoners sent with him for the same putr-
1)osc. Richard I.). Lee, justice of the peace for WaI-rwsick County, Vat.,
was takeim prisoner at time same tiue, and turned over to Greneral Btit-
ler. (Japtaiii Smith also rel)orts that he is informed thait the Inaln
A1keii, upon whose premises the grain was destroyed, 11(atd assisted a
party of five to escape to the rebel lines. Trlis man. gave a strict pledge
ofuneutrality when our forces first went up the river. Tilhlis report also
encloses the statement of three deserters from the rebel ironclad Vir-
ginia, who came off' on the 5th. They furnish. no newV information.
There has been no change in th1e naval situation, and all was quiiiet at

the last (late.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,

S. IP. LE,
Aclg. Rear-Admiral, Conidg. North Atlantic Blockading Sqiiadron.
ion. (GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Not loualel.
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(J. S. IRONCLAD) ONONDA(A,
J/amRes Jtleh c, 4-Illy , 186.s;1

Smfl : (}Ie1los(e herewith aIael)ort just receivc(l ftroll Lieltenlanlt-
(ColtIaII1(lel'S. 1'. (Qtackeinbtislh, of tho U. S. S. Pepqot, of' thle cal)tlre'
ofl t Iie(et olf tlhe enenly.

T1h1 foll()m'iIng is a1ll the information obtained from thle prisoners:
T'hley At.ate that they belong to Ewell's corps and1 were cutting forage

onl the baik Nvhiemi thcy were captured by thle Pqcqot's men, and that
they ha:id beei cutting Forage ior the last fortnight.

T'hIley Ysty they dlo not kniow the munbl)er of tlroop)s with Ewell, but tllat
there'are two b.1ittalioIs o'oartillery, one with 19 gmis aId1 tile, other
with 8, an(laH briga(le of cavalry. They are statione(d near Ma ilverit
IIl11, abol)u)t 2 miles f'roin tle river.

I have (1ireted(l liCIltellaIlt.Comflal(lor Qiua(ckellbIlshI to destroy the
(Italiltity clit awlld b)uiIll tle field il hie cani (10 so.
The p)risonlers will bee .senit to General BuItler.
No chIige in the situation of aflhhirs at this point.

Very reQs)eCtltilly, your obe(lienIt servant,
AIELANCTON SMITH,

(aptain and Senior Oficcr P'rcscnt.
Acting Rei'*Adirdiral 8. 1P. LiEJF

Com' manding) North A tlan tic Blockaiding Spmdrln11.
lSu bencllotmlreo]

U. S. S. lEQ2uOT,
Jamoes I.iver, 'Virginia, Jguly 4, .1861.

8wt: 1 hIaVO the honor to report the capture of three Confederate
lprisonlers takell by a I)oat's crew from this3 vessel, imiider the charge of
Acting Ensign A. Smiialley.

Fromi tihe statement made by the p)risonlers, they belong to (4enenll
Ewell's corps and hald beeci sent to obtain provender for their horses.
After their c hadl)een effected a large l)o(ly of cavalry approached
within range of ouir guns, which we dIrove off with some loss oil their
plrt, I think, aIs the shells of thle commodo)rc Jllor is and this vessel P1l1
directly in their midst.

I sel(l yoll time prisoners, whlo give their namioes aI's Sallllel B. Tallnerl,
Jolh R. Woodl, a.n1d Martill Vr. Warbrtiton, all privates, belonging to tihe
First Virgini ia Artillery.

I a.1, respreectuldly, your obedient servant,
S. P. (QUACKcENB~uSHI,

JietcteG)I(Ol t- (Joni rn(01der .
Aetimg V'1,r-Ad(miral [S. P.] LTEE,

(Jominman ding lorth. A tlitic Blockad'intg Sq uadro)n.

(Enclosure No. 2.1

U. S. IRONCLAD ONONDAGA,
OnC Picket, Beloc Barricade, Jiuly 5, 1861.

SiR : I have,just received a communication froin (Comlmlander Nichols
intorming me, thait everything is quiet at 1)eep Bottom, and no unusualt
movement of time enemy has beemi discoveredd.
The 31Iaeki'iia 1has beemi seat to Command(ler NicholM, and the A gawamn

will tale her sttioum off Aiken's Landing.
Nothing has occurre(I iln this vicinity worthy of' mnention.
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I sen1(l a copy of a telegraphic dispatchh, tle substan11ce of Nvhlichll was
,omininiiiica.ted to vme last night about 3 o'clock, atf %viiilid timiie the Hlchk-
ima U anld( Agawaleant WOIe(w ispatche(l. I send yoll a copy of two otilel's
tlis moment receive(d, al(l siliall carry out, the siiggestiois inl relaItioni to
flie, destruction(of fora'tge and grail ii) tile vicinity of'our boatsi.

Very r'espectfiff113y, your obC(edient servant,
ME1LANCTON -SN'TI,

Captain (a(nd Sfnlir 0)/icer I',"8/.
Acting ReaI'-Admwial S. P. LJEE,

Camun((fl(dim( N\Tor.t/h iA 1lanfii,,. lockad7in1q Squadron.
!.Sl heIljc, 41, I', A. .--'I'legrami.I

('ENERAL BUTEIAR'S HEIUI)DOUART'E'ER, JitJl 1, ISO.
I th inuk it b)eyoud a doubt, froill illt()IIIIIti(iit II iI (l. tied;t yOlt Wvill

be attacked il tHie morning by about i,00l() rebel. ( 1 enral Biftler
th1i nks1 o too. lie prepared.

Br)ifladie'r--G~lencraI und( (,/ic (l,of Shiff
IBiIgadIi('r-Gencral IFfow'Ein.

Suiow,,,(io,.'>,n, i, . ---'I'(i.gI';III.

(C'ENE1AL B UTJ'LER'S TI]EAD)QUA J'VEHy,l/ll 5, 1861.
I )i ltat 1 IOreceiveol. The general thin ks that an at-tack is corning; lie

s;iipposes they didl not get really by this morning. lite believes thlaIt tile
attack Oil yOiI will bea( feint to cOver. a heavy attack onl .\lea(le's left.

(1G, WELrzr,,

(441e'II'<ll It.. S. F1STEo.sl;
Received 9445 a. Ill. and formvarded by req uiest of (TIcueral Foster.

Cesp)ectfully, El). T. lI 0ols,
(jonvll)( ) idr.

IEnJch]iiro No, 3.]

U. 8. S. ONONDMACA,
01 I.icket, Beloa IBarricadel, July 6(, ISI.

SIR: Trle mana Aikeni, upoll whoSe premuises tile graill was burned yes-
terday, is, from) iniforinationu received this ilmoriniuig, great rascal. Inl a
coIven'sation with John Willia1ms, or(liwary seaman, belonging to t;he
A/innc'lsoita's launch, Aikent informed him tilat hie had assisted a l)artyof
five in making t1eir escape (and pointed out time road to the rebel li ties
and fIle s;ittlatioIn of the pickets.

Lieutienant [D)avid *V. Chambers was sent 1last uight to Aikenl's
preuuis;es with 35 mnen assigned to the Naxvy by (G'enieral (lualaml to
(1)1tipure a guard of rebels p1la{cedI timer1O to 1)m'Otect thedi~l)re1'.er mI
l1)(i'el-S atill Soldielrs escaped, but their arIuls, auilnil1uiitiouI, ani( cloth i ug
W'CI'e SeClire(l, all thle forage destroye(1, mIulaln)aout 14) acres of -rain
bil-lied(.

Liettema t-C:oinnanderl (IQuackenmbushi reportts thlat lhe landed :30 mei
yestei-day and olestroyed 10 stacks of lhay ailll a quantity of wheat in
thee field. \Wralter W. Ingalls, laidsman, one of tilhe )arty, accidlentally
sliolt; 11illusef' with his rifle anl tile wouli(l is con)si(ldered fiatal.

a1111 iiformned by Acting Master Lee thiat ini destroying a, field of
dwhat at Tuirkey Bend John1 1-. Bond, ai escapl)e(d Union I)risoller, whl1o
wa,,s .senit (lowil froi Richmiond by tile authorities of that Place to (ctlt
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grass for the rebel (Govern'mieinet, claimed protection of his men, aIId
stateA( thlat there wereO sevell Other prisoners sent, with hillm for telle
samte plir')(Se.

Richar(d 1). Lee, justicee of' the leace for Warwick County, Va., wa
takenI 1)riso11er tat that time and has beCen sent to General Butler.
Three deserters canoof.lOil' yesterday, two froI thie rebel ramn iF/ifrina

and( onl1 troiiHIlowlett's Battery.
Tile Lrst two ma(Ide tile statement* which is herewith enClOsOe(l, al

the latter was sonIt to CIeneral Butler for examination, his information
l)eing all of' a military character.
Everything is (luiet lerie, and( no dispatches hiave beeni rceive(l Ior

you foln XVWashington except those marked p)riva to, which have already
beeti forwarded.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ME:LANIN- ION SMIT11,

(Ca/a in 01(1 1S'Cn)wr Ojic-c P'rcscn/t.
Acting Roa.r-Ad(lmniral S. P. LEE,

Cwom)mla'fldingy North A/tlant/ic Block(1 (linl/ S(q ad'ron.

['TeI graii.

TNAVY D)EPARTI'MEN'r, fJuly 5,1861.
Buy what lboats you require to alike the bar secure against tie

(lesceilt of Ilme e'enemy, and sink them, leaving somiie of time, vessels to b\e
easily raise(l.

GrIDEON W'VELLES,
t'crctary oftlu' \avg.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. J). LEE,,
Coni(ly. North A tlantiow locka din1, Stqado((ln)n, Jancs Ii'ire2'r.

NAVY 1)EPAR'TINENTI, (fitly .,, 16.1.
Efforts Care being mad(e to get sonic of' tL1e North River boats

strengthened for service oft Wilmington. Somime of' the gun)<boats with
XI-inch gpill s should relieve Some of' the (lollbleenlders ill tle sound(ls,
and let them go ouitsi(le alt'ter ladling, all their large gllms, giving orders
to use 30 pounds of' powd(ler and solid shot. Too small charges were
se(1 in the last fight. The (lotblen(lenrs, if you (c,(Ianpitt on board two

X1 inch guns instead of their l)resett battery, anld( two N I inchli gun-
boat-s ou1glit to take care of' thle soulnd1s, and(l wonld thereby increase tle
blockade, which is now suffering. The (double en(ld rs could have their
(lecks shored up. It is certain that the TX-immoh with 1 3 pounds, ,I dild
the 100-pouinder rifle with 10 pounildls of' p)owder' effect I1ot;ilmig. T1l'e
)epartnmen t is con firmed ill its previous opinion that rantlilning at f'Ill
speed was the best course. If you change to X I-inch gmis alnd ulse t ile
full charge, ramming, excepol)t witi thle 8/lam rock is not so il}I)oportallt,.Fighting should be touching each other.

G(IDEON WE3LLY!,S
8ccretarq.

Acting Reair- Admira)l S. 1P. JE:E,
(Co)ndg. North Atlan tic Blockading Squadrion, Hampton Roads.

'Not niecossar. tof )I l)i8il.
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OrdCr of Cptin01 m8ith,7 U. 8. (NTvy, to Comumander R1hilnd7, U. S. Navy,
eom'mia(lMin{/ U. S. S. Agawamt, in-vieW o/ (alticipated( attack, from the
enem{))y.

IT. S. S. ONONDA(GA,
James River, Julyj 5, 1864.1

S$IR: (le~t llfl(l(Icl'Wy iilliincdiiately .111(l rl)0il~'t abo)(ve theo 1)o~lt;(OOI brIidge,
to) ( 'Ofl)IlIaI1(1e' .NicholOlE;0[thet Mn('llota, *lt o1' iiearJonetls' Ietc';li, wh'1o w\il
Issign-,yIOu a positioII to rel)el an alulticil)pltu(d atthIck i'toi tilhe enem1ly.

It your services a'e Inot req(uiried, r'etill 11cad take thle station of tile
Mackinlaw ill thle v(illity of Ai ken's LandIInuig.

Very resleJtftLelly etct., Ml. SM3TH,'I'I
Capt a in d((11(1AS(ii j' OiC(3rIice (l'5(n l t.

Co'nuIItIatuder A. C. RIIIND,
Commanding U. S. AS. AI(tl'at)l.

Order o, 0(aptainl Sm)lith, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Quacicen-
bask, U. AS. -Navy, ref/l(rding the (dcstraction oJ grabi.

U. S. S. ONONDAG-A,
Dutch Ga]), J(Jams Ri'e(')', July 5, IS64.

Slit: Yotu will, withl tile (Commodore Arorris, destroy al-l thle nIaill and
Ior:-e ill thle vicinity of the two Stations.

Very resp)ectfIlly,
MELANCTON SMITHI,

Captain and Senior Ogeier Present t.
Lien tetuaul~li tCo aiiderl S. P. (QUACKENBIUSH,

Comunlnigly U. S. S. lPcquot.

Order of C t((atain Nn ith, U. S. NYavy, to Acting ijraster Campbell, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Stepping StIoles.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
James -River, July 5', 186(1.

Sil: G'ret underway without (delay amd take the station oftle M1(cki-
natw ii; the vicinity of Aikeiu's Landing,aind oi0 tile retur'l of the
Mlaec/kinaw olt thle arrival of tile yAga wlants. ilne)sOur station.

Arcryt r'eS~e~ctullly2
Ml. SMIThf,

Cca)taiin a(n(dl Scnior Office *i9Pesen t.
Acting' Master 1). A. CAMPBELL,

Comm1an11mding U. S. S. Stepping Stones.

Order ()/ Acting Rear- diniral Lee U. S. W(.vy, to Lietenant-Commander
IBraufle, U. S. LYavy, commanding U1'. S. S. Viicksburg, to procce(l to the
blockl'ade ot' WVilmington, N. C.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Noijol;), JUly 5,18(14.

SIR: As sooti as rel)airs oi the Vicksburq are comnp)lete(l take inl
'0111' nuecessnry supplies, coal ijll the roi(ls, or at Newport News, if more
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convenient, al1nd get ready for sea with all practicable dispattch, ad(l
w elen so iea(l5y pr)OCeC(I to the l)loCkade off' Wilmington, reporting youtr
.1ri\v;i to the senior inav<l o0171er there present.

S. 1). LEE,
. l ct,. Ji'('(-,I ral,( Comdyflul. *\ o /hit,1 t1/atic Blockading, S'qvadron.
§i(ll~lflll-9olli~llf~r1). i., BRIAINE14

(CommmdinyU( . 8. AS. 'ieksburg.

It'p)O)r/ 0/A /tilly H/eI'ir- Al())l i) ((/l Ie, U. S. ANazvy, (iCknow0Icldy/ing(/ t/ e, /)ct u t-
t)ent'is orderc / Vdiflf/reymdin.irsCo)n(i inspectionn o0.thec l)loe/.Yi le.

I1,AC',-SIII Nolui'ir A'IILANTIC BLOCKADIN(f SQUADI)ON,
-Ao:/olk Navy Iar(d, July 6, 181 .

811i: Thelepartmenit's Communication of the 2(1 instant is received,
hin ormbun meg{ tlh at it is (des irabl)le that 1 s1houl(1 visit Beaullfort n1ild(
W\rilhllimiton, and directing that [ return after a short absence amd1 (coil.
tinue to visit ailteriuately the (lifferenlt p0oinits of this sItuladron. I
imi(leidstfIl(l this last part of the D)ep-artment's iinstructions ,as auitlhoriz-
ilig illy l)bseilce from tile tailnes River on squadron (dity, whilst the
obstructions air (down ll(la o movement on the river is anticil)pteC(.

I 1halve inlstIulcte( Claptain (Ganisevoort and1 Lieutenant n)aul(ler
UIpsliur, as (liiectc(1 l)y the l)epartmncnt, in this fSanie (oINlunicitioi.

I haive the honor to be, sir, very resl)ectfully,
5* 1'. LE,r,

,l O/. li'c(r-A )ai l, Codlrd. North. A.iantic Blocka(liny ASq'1i(iad .
HIi. C IlON XVELLJES,

Report of 1 (etilyl Rear-iA (dm) i'r((l Lee, IJ. 8. KTra'vy, tra(ism tt/in11 copies of
iix/truiie/on regq/in)yili!/ fwllcUS/e th e rotection o/ th/ie motors il
Jme"s River.

JLAGSHIIP MALVEIRN,
Norfolk, Nary Ym d(, July 6, 16 f-1I? m.

Sin: The D)epartmient's telegram of 5th instant is received, authloliz-
ing tle purcaslue of such boaits as are require( to make the bai' seculie
against the (lesceilt of the enemy.

I h)eg lesavc to enclose a copy of my instruticons to Captatin Smiithi Oll
the subject, of thliis date, aIn(d also ai CoI)Y of lily inustiluictiolis to hlill ,,f
the 3d in 3taalt, therein referred to.

I1have tile honor to be, sir, very respectfilly, youlrs,
S. I'. 1LEE,

Alctt. keomr-A dniri)a1, Corn1dy. Aorti. Aitlan tic Blockading qw(udlron.
11011. (GDEON WELLE',I

C')(arrtay o/'ftc Nav'vy, lUS'ihifgtOln, ). 0.

F]LAGSHIP NO]Rit ATIJAN'ITM BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Arorfolk -Yavy- Yitr(, July 6, 1864.

Si 1.: 1Referring to my instructions of M3 instant, ii respect to sinking
aIdditional1l obstruc-tionls in Trent's Reach for the purpose of making the
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Ill0nlitors secure, iS (letermine(l l)y tile Assistaiit Secretary (Io' tile iNlty
1wlien there onl 22(1 ultitmo, you are authorize( to buy w]iatt l)oats youl
Ie( (iiire for this purpose, and sink thieiu, leaving sonile of thie vessels to
he easily raised, and to Iapprove bills onl the Ya\vy DI)epltvtnleit for pay-
elleit for tile sm111e.

I expect to leave ol Thursa(ly evenling, oi- possibly not, linoil, tile Ilext
IIigrh t, for BemiuOrt anII( XWVilnington.

.iResp)ectfully, yOrI'S,
S. I.1).1 4.

A etfi. Iimtr-Ad)lir((l, (,1o2nz(l. Ai).t//. AMIa(ntic Bl/ockld(Ii)l, iS'id(((Io)?.
Caplltalin ,AL S;mirif1,

Cunondn(Ilub. 8. AS. O,)nondaga (fl(/ Anior OQuier inLL f(m(e' H'i('cr.

Mfemorandu nt*or C>aplain .Smith.

Jelfls Ji'ce, 1uylrtiu(, duly 32 I6'..
Tuie A /l((tnt(, ironclad, is jutA above Fort Powhiatan, tle ggullboat,

I)(lwn j st. belowXVWilsoni's Whlirf; aila tile welh-arld(l tug,, Young
.I llH'VWU, CommIInI ciiteCs betweeII them in(Ia City I oinit. Fort I )owbiathan
and \Wilsoii's W\harf ,ire occupl)ied by tile (irilmy and are vell fortifie(l.
'| lese vessels are to assist in the defense of these points and(l vicility.
'T'he ()Osceola, loubl)Ie en(ler, Commander Clitz, is stationle(l oW City Poinit,
where are four sinall or(lulance vessels, a sinali l)rovisionI vessel, :md(1 the
.1Jvy colliers, thle whole in clhcarge of Commndiuder Clitz.

'Therel is a guinnelr in immediate charge of these ordlilulce stores, with
Olle lw)tty officer or seaman on botr(1 of each ot the vessels.
The supl)lply of l)rovisioins is kept up by tile fleet paymiaster, ordliillce

stores by the ordnance officer, with the atid of Comininander ly~lcllhand
tile ullller, an(l Commander Glitz communicates wvith Captain (5ia1l;e.
voort aidl keeps uip the stipl)ly of coal at City P'oint of from 1,0()00 to
1,3,)() tOnus, and a weekly adldition of 700 tonus per week to uteet tile
avera(glel (laily consumption, which is al)olit 10() tons. The Mount 1l'(.sh-
inylon trailsl)ort, runs constantly, tows- the full sul)ly vessels ill) and
tile (Ilipty onles (loW9, transports the si;ck, etc. Trle I'ildcrnc.'ss, trants-
lomtr, comes ul) evry Tuesdlay alll Friday with fresh provisions anll(
eihgefables for tile crews, etc.
TIhic ferry boat Commodore PerrY ani(d tile sillnI gunboat (Gencral Puit-

onrn are in the ApIomattox, just above the' p)ontoon bridge at, 'oin t of
Iho-N s. These shlhio(l, as sooni as )ossil)le, be sti1)l)lie(l withi wire board-
ilgr settings. Coniuuminder Clitz, looks after thtemti, also tile 1as(;us
(lobltbe eer, and ferryboat Commnodore Mlorris, whichiare between Ber-
iuidaHIundr(lred aid thIe lower part of Turkey Bend.
The I'equot is in tIhe upp)l)e part of Turkey Bend(. The ferryboat

Hi an chback and (louble-elder Men dota are in Jones' Veach, assisting in
ie, defIense of tlIe army position at Deel) Bottom, wh]]ich is one of great

hIlII)()ItlleCC, and is at present rather weaikly fortified. TIIe lMackinaw,
(lonllble-ender, is in the vicinity of Aiken's Landing, and with the double-
eiide(l Aflaw(ol, which is in Farr'ar's Island Reach, In ist l)0 always
ray to command the blui at and( below D)uteh Gal), whIich tile elemeny
iiuist not; be allowed to occupl)y.

Th'e,iarly lhas a polntooIn bridge at Deep Bottom, a landing for slip-
p)lies in the southeast cnd of (Juilr]es Neck Reaich, and another about,
half'ay between D)eep Bottom and IDutch Ga). The bltter is subject

233
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to attack fromn the enemy's fiel(l batteries llaced ill tle vicillity of'
Tilghmnan's Wharf, and firing across Jones' Neck. 1 havoeasked (Geni-
eral Grant for a 1)attery on the heiglhts onl our si(de abreast of l)Dutch
C'ap and oil tle heights son thI of Jones' Neck, the latter to cover the
armny blndings well thle glullnboats are above it or otherwise occul)ied,
:and( tile f1`1110i1. to plr('VCllt, ait1 Occ p)ation 1by thle ellely of D)litch Cap,
whlnih wold 1)0teexcee(dingly no1111!ying to ouir' or'dniane vessels between
it and(I Tren1t's Rleachl.

Th'lC lleeily have, l)attely at Ilowlett's (hlead of' 'Trel's1, Reach ),
which (Cser'ter.i r'ep)ort they are extendn(1ig and(l Iounti1n' le;hvy glins
to commiiiiandol thle reach.

fhie arimy has a smaIll battery o0i tle first lill ICnear the tippjler signal
station at thle lower 01n(d of Trlelnt's, Reach. 1 think thero should be
imiore heavy gulns Onl tilhe iext 'idge ab)ove it, so that our bat terics may
be sufficient to silence that of' the ejeilly at lfowlett's, anl(l commuuiandl
the obstructions on T'eiitls Reach bar) tlhus aoi(ding the exposing of'
tile monitors to casualty from the l)attery at Hlowlett's and strniniiig
their giuins a ll( screwvs by in uig at extreme elevtionas they are, obliged
to (lo, alI(l save the waste ofa'anmunitioii.

'Thie army is placing, a 1.00-potinder P.arrott at, Curtis' house, to be1ar
ellI lowlett's, also a Sawyer gill), and two light Inuortalrs at fthe lower
signal staItion to play Oil D)uhli G(ap.

TrenLt's Reach bar, belowvwhich two of' the mionitors lie by niigIht and
onleLby (lay, is at the hea(1 of' monitor navigation liniless (Ire(lgiig is
resorted to, as shown by tihe recent suirvey of Sub-Assistan l-Bra(ldor(d, of
thle Coast Survey. Above thle imionitors in the artificial channel onl the
left bank ar'e stink one, bark and fout sclooners, andl ill the small chan-
nmel oml the right bank another schioonier is stink. ()On(e or two of' these
aire very goodl vessels, alinost, new; they were fuirnisheld by the army
and( stink under the superintendence of. its engineer, accor(linlg to tile
original larmy p)lall of' c.anm)aign coliullicate(l to me by CIenc'ral Butler
ait Fortress Monroe ill April last, in a con ference at which the( Ass-1
ant Secretary of the Navy wans p)resenlt an.du( approved thi3 Ieasure tOI'
keeping tile river secure. The sinking of these obstructions was
(defelrre(d 011 my resI)onsib)ility until .Jitne 13V wheni they were suink as
describe(l ullder all order from General Grant, first given before his
army anrivel onl James Rivelr.

Tile Assistant Secretary of' thle Navy, when here oi0 Jullne 22, (eter-
mllnedollocotIfereice, withIi (O(clelral (G' ant, to have a(l(litioll.l vessels stnll k
011 Trent's Reach batr, and notified 1inc that the D)epartnment would obtalill
anll( (direct inc to senld to Washington 01' Baltimore for teil or twelve
coal barges for this pupl)ose. I ]lave since I)een informed, ill aIIsweI' tO
inquiry fromi the I)epartlent, that vessels fo;' this purpose can be
obtained in llJames RiVe' 11(ladexpect instructions to l)urclhase them.
WVIhell this is (olle, you will hav;e them3n111k l)y niighit to the, best, advan-
tage, talking care to 1etllill aniud report a mlemnolanul(lml11 shlowimig' their
I)ositions amid the positions of' thle holes bore( to Sillk thell. Enclose(l
is a copy of' Liieutelalt Lainson's rel)ort, giving this information as to
the vessels niow sutuki. There is a booml secuiired ill p)ar't by a chainl alnd
lashed to tle l)ows of tle vessels (which are, upstreamn-) andol anchored
beal(l andl sterni. '1',( cables Off all, thle 8s1uihen vessels shouldlbe Mnadle
fa1st ill such al, imanmie that if'te vessels were, set o011 fie they could ot,
get adrift. This booinI15 (5)1c tillnlt(l by alleh1lols across tile m1id(d(1e
grIounidl to th1e right bank.
Ahead( of' thle vessels anId boomi is a buoyed hawser wvith a weighlte(l

net attached anl(1 scored by a number ot'sl1ill anchors and edges ill)-
strealllm,
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In the channel near the left, bank, ,just above this netl, I lia-ve stnk
two ot' the heaTy rebel torl)eCloes, takenil),ias weamtei up thle river,
thelargest of which contains about a ton of l)ow(ler. To these insui-
hated wires ai'e attached, leading to a miaignetic( )attery in a sliglh-
bombl)roof onl the inarrow bantk onl thle left side the river jiust below the
silliken vessels. These torl)edoes were l)lante(d before tlae chianniel was
ob)strlucted n(Id are l)erhal)s unnecessary now. The rebel recruit from
i'oinit Lookout, who desertedd recently to tile ellelly, has I)robably
iunforined them as to these torpedoes. When thle additional vessels are
sltnk, which are (lesigIe(l to arrest torpedoes, fire rafts, and other tor-
ed(lo vessels, the coninectioni between their bows by a boom mnuist be

imlae quite secure, nl(l thea whole line of obstruectiolns kept protected
I)y (lay and (closely guarded by our lpicket l)oats and vessels, when prac-
ti(¶aldo, by nightt.

C;apt afil. Sanderson, of tle Army, with about 120 men assigned to the
Navy by General G(raliam for picket (Ility, are encaml)ed near tile Crow's
Nest. lie 1hs8 a 1)ost night l(I (lday at tile miagnetic battery anl keel)s
a strong l)icket by night along the left batik tip to the turn and sone-
titimes above it,

] Xave beei keep)ing l)icket l)oats above thle obstructions, and the
lighltldraft double-en(lder Ste)p)inlg Stones, which can cross thle ini(d(dle
grountid at any time of ti(le, mnovinig to and fro below them, when thle
night is nlot so light as to (lraw the fire of the battery. The tug A lert,
with her stern tl)streamn, so as to bring lher 24-p)ounder howitzers to
hear, has been anchored ,just, above the monitors and below theobstruc-
tionis to 1ruevenlt an attack otl the torpe(lo battery, in which two of thle
howitzer boats stationed above the battery onl 1)icket cooperate.
The .D)ela ware, Stepping Ston es, anld A gawam, besides their (crews,

ain)IInodato thle men sent up) from thle M.-innesota for l)ieket dtlty
(before the obstructions were suink), with her boits, two launclihes, and
two cutters, with. a howitzer in caech.
When the obstructions are comnl)lete(l you will, I)erhlal)s, find(l youir.

se"i able to return to the M~finnesota at least two of her boats with tleir
crews, as shie is very short of' men, and as I do not wish to exp_)ose ally
more men thait necessary for l)icket dluty.
Professor Mlaihlefert and. Air. Hayden, electro-magnetic and( torpe(lo

operators, with their diver and. his al)Iparatus, a1re here i'll tole emll)loy
of the Navy Del)artment. Thley have jutst fitted five of the ntewv
itinnimied tlugSrwithi torpe(loes sent from Wash in gton, containing 130
1)011(15s of Ipow(ler. The sockets of these torl)edoes alre wveak, and
others of proper strength have1 beei .aske(l for. When these are
received. those now ill iieS had better be carefully returneol to WVawsh-
iiigton for alteration. Ascertain the fitness of these torl)edoes for
service, and when thle tugs arle eml)loyed onl it see thiat they are coin-
:mmdedl by reliable officers, of cool and. controlling spirit. You are
authorized For this prl'mose to make suich changes as are necessary.
These tugs are iinarn'iedl, the torpe(15oes aire unship)l)ed, but olt board of
themo, and. thle rest of the torpedo fixtures are on h)oar(l of thle ordnance
vessels aSt City Point. Enclosed is a list of the whole.
lieutenant Lamnson, of the Gettysburg, has head charge, of tlhe torl)edo

aln(l 1)icket division. I tLhink Acting Master Caml)bell, of the Stepping
Stones, will be a good ofHicer to ]have charge of thle l)icekt vessels, aln(I
Acting Master Efldridge, of tle Dela'ware, of' thel picket boats and
pickets.

l)utch Glap should. be 1)icketed. Commander Beatumront, of thle Mlack-
imow, found some difficulty in keeping I)ickets there.
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I somlIe timie since asked the I)epartme t for a (Irc(lginlg niachine, ad
UItter tile olbsttilotns11 Were, s1mik, for a 1)pump11) boat. When IHowlett',s is
oulrs, the holes ill one, or two of tile sclhooners iln thle chann111el ca,'In he,
(Iilickly p)lulgge(l by tie (liver', aiid theycan be) pumped out and reImIoved
%vitli iii a fewA 1hour1's. The (Idedgilig miachinie cl, thieit (decI)pei tlie old
artificial channel over the bar so as to allow tle imionitors to cross with
their Supp)l)hies ill.
There is .I tug It l)cep Bottom to l)ri g' intelligence lkoon thlat 1)o1i(i

'Thie tug HIydrane(a timakes two tri)s (laily to City Point, carrying malils
amid towing sutpll1y vessels. Part of thle torpeldCo tugs, which S1houl(1 be,
(.xamltiiled amid kept il goo(d order, are avatihilbe for other necessary
local service.

Sit applies tor all the vessels of' ammiuniitionI, )r'oviSiolus, alid fu1e:lave
collstllitly kept 111).

All the vessels onl the river are expecte(d to protect thle arniy a.md
InIUvy tranpl.orts U gaiiitst attacks by 1ildi batteries.
My orders hlale beemi to englalge thle ellnemy as sooti as l)acticbl)le

whieni they appear, wit hout waiting for signals.
ExeXclise youir (discretion U.s to the da(layall night, p)ositions of th(e

111011lt(1X Ud(I tile other vessels. Inclosed is Liettelialiant LamsonWS1's
1iielltor1itildtlill of ti(e p)icket outposts, b)lt subject tIo such modifications
a'S yOU lMaly prIef0'r. 8end mue a daily rel)ort of the sittultion.
. .LEE1|1,11

A et/q. Ielea-A drnira 1, Coornldq N~orthAljtlti~a/iBlo0ckade(inq S' ua(ire~lln.

( oXjoAtaval QiceriiIIRW5Siver.
1>. S.-Froin City Poinit, Va., July 4: A boat picket ]hlas been kept to

prevemit the citemly from p)uttiug over torpe(lo boats fromi l)utch (Gap.
11 ave( a Strong boom, well secured( l)y ellclins anild heavy alclhors1's pt,

across the miiouthi of'Foi' Mlile Creek to prevetiit the enemy froit getting
toriped(l(o boats or boats, out there.

Maike a.rruangeunen ts for clearing the monitors' (lecks should tlme
eiiemtiy aitteuipj)t a surpl)rise to themim by boarding from b)oatxswith. which
thiey ca,,t pa5s the obstructionis as at p)rCesiet arranigedI.

It Y(l Shiollid n(eed the M,17111cvo/a's two clutters, carryin- howitzers,
write, to Ipiehmtenatrn1tami(IerIJ)Slii d.11(l or(ler tell 119.

Atc/. lea r- Admiral, Comn dy. Nort/iAt/lf iitic, llocktat(dlirlon8larOa.

.S'i!/?la l/ for picketdi, i8ion.

.FLAGSImIv Noir'miI AriN'T'l BLOUKA])IN'( SQIAD)RON,

Re((l Ialltterl-suspicion of da(girCgJ8
lRed Coston--Certiln longerr.
Rocket throvii il) by picket onl Shore in(Iicates tha.t thlleC elemtIny's ves-

sels are (0o1111 )g down thle river.
Il uskets o01 howitzers to he fired1 rom the boats to aftitrct11 atteit iinl

to tfile signals.
P08iMiO1 ofpicket boaats.

The p)icket boats have beemi stationed, one boat with lhowvitzer onl left
batilk to guard a)l)proa(lles to torpedo station ; otne boat withlioNvit{zelS
to guard il)p)roaches to bIrealk in the obstructions; two small boats famr-
thier up[) tile riveC to give alarim1, their (listance from Hlowlett's Battery
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Ireg}lated l)y thle light of tile iiglit. Six sailors tand three soldiers are
o0 d11 ty at tile tolrl)eCdo Sttioin, iln three relies of two sailors and one
s81(1dier eachl1, to Nvatch and gmaird the torl)edoes andl galvanidc balttery
miI1 to eXp)lo(de thie torp)edlo at thO propl'r ilme.

'Thac sailors Iave been inlstructe(l by Mr. IIay(lcII in tIhe lse of te
h'I ( tteiy, aind eitller himself' or Mr. Burni (3eriney] is there to direct it.

R. II. LAMSON,
Ii('let('fa(nlt, ComndflwflInilg Torped(o and 1Pic/kt. I)iVstion.

/,'('/)o)'t 0/ * ('ti)/l, ,hIt./'.JOu.$'(J1o//l , U. A8. ia Q?/, r'eGa'rdinlff the c'()tpurc('*
a to)'l('d() m(1tr//rom the 1'. S. AN. CommlOdore fl U.

U. S. S. (J)MMODORE HU1 LI,
01f 1&eo)(lok/.' /,li, c, Ao)th Carol.)linla, J u ly 6, .186.1.

sln: I haIve tile hionior to report that th1e10 torpedo) party which left;
thlis vessl oilo111 4tli inlistUnt .1t the IistLll.ol (1 i(lddnot retiurni at iligh t.

0)II (ie mnorninig of' thle i5tA i nstfant I swi3t ant around boat up) thle river
,is Ilau as their station. Nothing was seen of tleulu, bit the boat in
w hiichi thle 1ne1n0 left this vessel retailned ill tle place wh}Xere they always s
1( 1 t it l)folre takiling cU 1c0e,.

I have, to-(lay learIIe(l from refugees that six Iment answering their
dt-scr 1itioll were, (,1))turl'e(d b)y tle elelily oil thle thi instatiat. I sent up
o-d1l;y Un1d(1 brought away thle b)oat, andl have 0e11nt their p)er'sonial effects

oil boaIrd tile 11y((ldUsinf.
Vr('r'espec5)ttully,

FRANCIS .JOSSELYN,
Ac(flyl!I Al((tcr, (C'o)mman dlingfI.

(Co'mnnutll(lm ' W\T. If. 11,wAcoI, IT. S. Navy,
'*,v.tio)r ()l/icer, Soundt({s ol .\()rthl 0((ro(lbu~.

Aibstrtct log o'/the U. 1S. S'. 11galusinq.
J1idl 1, 186'1.-Arms beiing lost this (lay b)yourp)ickets being cp)tlllurd

)IlI lie Rotanoke River: Tlree revolvers, two cai'bilies, belts, frogs, ill(t
cirtii(ldgo boxes.

,Iitly (;.-At 12: 30 ). 111. made signal to the p)icket boats ollf lRoaoke
Ui ve'r. Be~ceive(l flomX. tile steallmer Conrnodore HullfiveI refugees aII(l
the ba.gs aindfhalmllocks of' Acting Master's Mate (JCiarles-.Bald win auid
Gconre Iagnall.g1 (secolld class fireman), who were taken pr'isoniers while,
on p)icket (dlity onl the Roanoke River July 4.

A abstract log (f/ th, Ul.rS. SA. Comm o(Iore Ifhu i.

.d1g / 1, 1861.-At 6::30 1) inl. bove lpl) anchor andl( ran lj) to thle mouthli
o1f I lie Roatloke River for tle p)icket boat. Lay to until 8 p). inl., .and(1 as
the' boat di(l not collie (ldoIl we ran oil a short (listaln(ce fromi the river.

idlq 5.--At 4:30 a. iii. anchored off the mnoutil of tihe Roilloke Riveri.
No sigls of' tile )pichet bo(It1; we fe.l' they are Cwl)tlll cd; also, John
LIathini and Sylvester McCullough. At 10 a. in. sent the first cuitter
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anl(l (lingey ashore and1 brouighlt off 17 refugees. Tle U. S. S. Shamrock
caine ip tile sol 11(; senlt thici-eftigees on board of lici'. From 12 to 4 p. m.:
Sent a. boat up tle Roaliloke Ri Neir to tiy and(l fiil( out what has beconie
ot tle picket boat,. Crew found tile boat but saw nothing of tile men.
July 6.--Fromi 8 to 12 meridian: 'l'ook off five refugees ftrom Wash-

ington County; also broligt oil the (lillgey from tile Roa,-noke River,
olr p)ickets havi iig been cal)ttred.

Letter from the, Secretary of the NAr((vy/ to Acting Recar-Admiral.ee, lJ.A.
Nla.'i'y, regr-ding the maintenance of the blockade.

NAVY I)EPARTMEN'T, July 7, 19G61.
SIR: I have received( your No. 366 * and enclosures in reference to tle

steamer [Thomay P'owiell.
The departmentt applroves of your letter to Major-General Butler.

It is presulmed that thle order of' thle latter is inot iiltend(le(l to cover thle
cases of transports of the Army ap)proacing the blockaded coast, 0or
entering blockaded wasters, or passing guard vessels. Thle Army .and
Nalvy sIre ind(lol)een(lent (oninmlia(ls. The one can imot comnd theother,
butt all or(lers p)ertainling to the maintenance of the blockade must b)e
elltor-ced, andl it is not (doubted that they will be (luly observed by tralls-
ports of' thle Army.

Vrery respectfully, GIDEON WELLES,
8Secrct(iry ot the(> iV(ay.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
(Jondg. ANoorth Atlantic Ilockading ASquadron, James R*'iver.

Letter from Commiander Mlacomb, UJ. S. Navy, to the Secretary of the Na(),
requesting injorm attion regarding trading limits.

U. S3. S. SHAMRlOCK,
Albenmarle 6Soi(, Juldy 7, 1861.

Sru: I reslpectfuilly request the Department to inform le wbetli(T
)erSOIs 111aving permits fromll thle special agents of tlme Treasury are to
be allowed to tra(le without thle military lihes.

I have retason to believe that manly sulch persons are violating their
permits. I have taken tlhe liberty to forward this directt to tile D)eparl,-
melnt, so thiat the persons awaiting tile (ecisioll may not lose time and
money.

I am, sir, very resp)ectfutlly,
W. II. MACoMB1,

Commander ando Senior Oiceer int Sounds 0/oorth, Carolina1t.
Ifonl. G(IDEON WELLES,

Secrevtaer ,1 oJ' the Nyavy, Wa((8hington, *D. 0.

[Enidorsemont.

I know of' no authority that transeel(Is the law an(l regulations on
this stib'ject. Trade and free communications are inconsistent with
blockade.

W[ELLES].
Not i1oce naLry to pIbulisli.

238
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i,'eJ)port o/ Ceonmnander miacoi)b, U. S. ]Nrazvy/, regardingq the (dispmsition of
the VC888C1S inl the sou nds of North Carolina. .

U. S. S. ShAMROCKI
Qffg 1e'rquimans kirer, Albemaurl Sotu'(I, July 7, 186'1.

SIn: On the 28tlh ultimo Cal)taiii Melancton Smitlh turne(d over to me,
as senior officer, thle colillmand of the vessels in the sounds of .North
Caro~lina, and p)1a(a-cd il my hands the papers ill relation thereto, and
ulso (dOClII)C'itS and( letters concerning storehoutses, coal vessels, etc.
The present (1is5)OSitiOlI of the s(uia(lroin uler' my conimand is las

follows:
In itAlbem(rleS~o itnd.-ShamnroCk, ()tsego, Alattabesett, Wyalitsivg, and

Dmt'onyan(londO )ieket (luty at m11oulth of- Roalloke Eiver, (Commodlore
Iuill alndihitehcad, coal selooner E. wolf; an(l one coal lighter.
N. II.-Thoe coal schooner Mlaggic Van I)isel, left this station for Pllil-

m(lellhia onl the 5t.t instant.
-At/ew1 7Brnlc.- oIkwOlooo, lfeitzl, am(d Ioe1C.'?ood, and Ceres repairing;

an11(1 o0l blockade a11(1 recotnnoitering (luty iii Tar River, Loisiana, Mid
Valley (City. The armed sloop) (Grantie is also at, New Boirle repa)aIilimg.
Shie anlld thel (Ceres ,are ex1)ecte(1 to be ready every day. 1: leave or(dere(d
the Ceres lhere to relieve the Commodore ifull, wh'llichl vessel insill want
ot' l)alreS. The sclhom01ers Albemrllc, Renshawc, Flusser, and 8ius(an Ann
lHoward (ordnance); prize schooners Jeft.fDavis, il. 0'L~r(il, J'et, arly
I,. Bryant, iowa, M(ary Emma, and Jciny libl(1.
At lltHtcras TWOet.-I nibsbhell, to 1)e relieved by the Granite as soon

.1'; rep)airedl.
At Ro)anoke Island.-AMiami (repairing), ordnance seli ooner Carsstairs,

l)Iize schooner Ann S. Davenport, rep)airing to receive coal (if shle can
be miade tight).

I changed tile positionn of the large vessels of tlis squadron from off
1EdMenton to this point on thle 2( instant, because I considered th1is thle
more, advantageous position to fight thle rebel rajin, onl accolint of thle
greater depth of water ai(1 l)rea(lth of the sot011(1 at this place.
The position a1 (lilties of the picket boats haveo not beell chanllge(l,

they being still at tile notitli of the Roanoke Piver. Olle of tle squad-
roll commtniiiiicates witlh tfleni every day.

Oil tle 2(1 instant an officer ofthe T(cony retullred froin a reconmmois-
.saiwce of thle country along thle river as far upl) as Plymouthl. lie went
ill) the Eastmnost River through the surrounding marshecs, amid into thle
lRoaioke River. He reports thlat h0 8aWv n1othlilng of thle railn, though lie
1j(eard] thle bell of a vessel strike, whiceh, as lie s511)o)0e.(1, b)elonge(d to
thle ram,) as the otber rebel steamer has no bell.

(O)n thle night of tle 2(1 instant another officer was sent tup from thle
steamer WVhitehead. HIe ascell(1e(1 the (Cashi, as fita as the point where
it cornets witlh thle main river, but saw nothing of the ram nor of lany
Ia it -lie-hs.

I stippose that thle rebel. ironclad rain Albemarle is at Pl]ymouth, bitt
ht(auled ull) close alongside a whvarf and screened so as to be ilnvisible
tromt the opposite side of tle river. Thoe general impression is that sihe
is rem(ly for service again.

'T'lhe torpedoes are iln the Rtoanoke River, all in the Same positions as
reportedly by CaptaIfil Smllith.

I have, formtned a plan for attacking thle ram, ii whifeh the coilnmal(1-
ilig officers of the sqll(lroll coinllcide, some of thlemi having ma(le some
fillp)oltan t; add(hitions, whichll I have accepted.

I rececive(l information yesterday, whichhi,ias been (conmlided to (lay,
tlIm1; thle party in charge of the torpedloes in Roanoke htiver has beeni

23!)
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tllptill(l by thle rebels. Tr1e p)ar1 ty consisted of Acting i"laster's 1a-lte
BaIldwillflWII tile Iialu(tsi'nl, aijdl 4 mliol. '1'lTe boat lu(l 1)00I1 (letiHited
a (lay and a light, andl(l a b)oat vas (lisp)atchle(d from tile Co modore
lhull ill seatrch of thliemi, a:d(1 to fill(1 out the c,11se of their dletelit oll.
This 1a.ruty Iouind the boat helOligi(ig to tile fil'st l)arty ill its sualp1lace,
hmt could(1 find(1 110 traces of tflh 111011, Ianl( since tleii liews has 1beO11
received by thle 111-yalusing Fa11(l 1(atta}thesett, which have beeti up to
communi) Wa te wi thi tile p)iklt, boats, andl also from ref(iieesq, c0o01fiin;i-
toly of' te i'p)Ort of' their c'll)tuIlre.

\e'ry respectfully, your ol)(1 lill t, servalit,
Wiv. 11. MACOlIT111,

Oonlan(ler andl Senior Ot1ieer 'in Munds o/ North (C('(( inat.
Actig-g Reair-AdI ninirl S. 1P. IiE,

(6,oond. .ATrAthi A tlatntic Iock1(7dlifl! AS'qud(r(0)fl), J1i)tOnl h'(a((dS.
I mIake thils rep)ol't to-(day ilnSte.l(l of the 10tl, because the oppOr-

tuiiities fOr sending letters from hereale so miI1certaill.
W. I 1. ,^1.

Rpmort o/f Commuonder illacom b, U. S1. Navy,reQVa rdi'ng the proyr)'ess onl
Con/efdrate tessels under construction it th/e leoa oke Rwivevr.

U. S. S. SHAMIRMCK(,
A ibeinarle ASound, JIuly! 7, 1S6.1.

Si: I have. rXeceive(d reports f0o1l intelligent t refugees, of wholnl uiiaiiy
are (ldeiverling themselves to the sq(pudroii, that tCle rebel ironclhad A Tle-
inane'{(' is lying tIt, Plymiouth 1'e(ldY fo1 Servi(ce, anl(l thl.at (aptail faiflitt,
Jltec of thle [J. S. Navy, 1"Ils comimiaindil.

Th1e new ironclad vess88el at 11udiftax, [N. .will be real"dy ill three
we+ekls or. a.1llolthl.

'Tihe floating ba.ttery b)uildjing at Rainbow Bluff is finiihed(l ailso, tlhe?,
sa'y. It is 8sup)pose(d that they will opelrate together (the Albemairl(e a(d
the hbtte'y).

Very respectftully, youlr obedient sorvani t,
A\T. i1. MACOMB,

Commander and ASenior Ot1leer 'in Soun(ls NorthlC(C/' f)u(.
Acting lRear-Adiniiral S. P. JLEE,

(omd(U,. North Atlantic Block(adhingl A de'u(lron, I(()fla )ton I'o(tds.

('p)o)t o'o/Colmander 1ff((eo)fab, U. ,S. Ar(ivgll, rey(a(rlint/ therumored frans-
port(( tion of qrabtfinJo the conJdera he Arm1y.

1J. S. S. SHAMROCK,
lbeman(('lel o' und, fI 7,7 .18G4.

511?: 1 hlave learned to-day, through intelligent t refilgees, that large
(q uaniitities of' grtiln arel bei)ig transportl)Odt( across the 8cuppiernionig River
ait (Cohiubiii tfor supplying the lebel armyl.

'Th'leo gainn crop of the eastern counties of this Statel is Said to be 8uIf
ficient to S11)pply tile rebel troops ill North (larolina 11for twelve mouths.
As I Jim(l 1no vessels of a (Iraft light enjllOghl to go up1) tilhe river as higi

aj thle )laCo of, tlrLaIn)otatiolln . havo written to thoe oilulnladiig offic"
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att Izoalloko 181:111(d to havea thi.is Illat~te' atk)li(, l to, aInd if' he hadnIot,
Suffivitilit Corce, to forward-J lily coml) inuiiication to tHi e1nera

Very reSlpec't ii]ly, your ob)0ed1ient Servanit,
XV. 11. AIM-1-MB,

(Co,nandcr (Old SCeniOr' 0()iccr.
Act;ing Rear-Aidml il-l S. 1'. LEiE,

I(I)1pt])l Howls, J irgqia.

lbt/c fIrom ]Adeamtesa(flt-Co)m(('ndcrif (lS, lJ. S. NaVy,, to I~iiutewmat-
Comew ander LUps/h ur, (J. AV..Ni'oy, )'C/((r(lidi!1 5sal(t1Cs,

F'AC-.81111 Now?'rnr 'I' ,AN'T'I 131,0CICAI)ING SQUADRON,
No/olrk, I 1.,,fil y18, .iM .

Sit: 'T'lie a.dilliral eCX)ectS, to 1)e il fIamllp)toll 1U.Od(ls this evelling 0'
to Illorrow Illol,1lli1,a11n1d wvislies to e read(ly to tilswel' alily Sallutes that
may be fired lor liiiii by the foreigii mnen-ot'-w.r in the harbor.

\lry re1s)c(tfully, etc.,
I-I. A. ADAM8,

Acti{ly F/('ct ('npt/ai)t.

ihlin nte.ota.*

Order *j' itctinlq leear-Adiral Lee, 1. AS. Navg, to Acting Volunteer
/1ieuttcl((flnt ll/lWia?)1.', U. AS..VNay, Com)mlmibligl U. S. AS. Aminia, to p)ro-
cee1 to blockaded(ully.

FL A( 81III) No(R'T 1 ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUJADRON,
Alrof)l/; 1Navy Y1ir,( July 8, 1(864.

Sin.: You will iroeve(l without (delay to IHlamI)tonl Oz(Ids anIId receive
coal and1 1101i1 1oideredl Itromi Mlinesotat, after whict youi will procee(1 to
thie 1)Iock atde O the Ciitrance to Uape Poear, reporIting Oil your arrival to
sailor oticer p)reselnt tox' duty.

'1eI)peCctfU ly,
S. 1P. lEE,E,)

Acty. r-Admiral, Oo)m(dl. A orth AI tl((l tic Ilocka(litg Sqadr(lOnU.
iActing V'olhnteer Lieuteanait J. M. WVIILIAMS,

(Jommn)d(in(llgly U. S. 8. Eninma.

RB'eport of( a(lataint ASt it/h, U. 8. Navy, reqlaoli)ig th/c burning O] grain on
tihe JaOmeS ii Pe)r.

U. S. S. ONONDA GA,
On Picket, Below the B(arricade, James River, J7u1ly 8, .1864.

SIR: (Comm111ander Nichols, of the Mncdo(loa, rel)orts that at 3 a. u. yes.
terdatty morning the enemy in small force chiarge(d upon a picket 1)ost of
our linie, but not find(linlg anyone there, it being only occul)ie(d by our
forces in the (laytimle, SOOI left. Yesterday afternoon generall Foster
sent 100 mienm downt to MaJorAllen's farm, where Lieutemant Command.
iliig Fyffe reported there was .a large qluantity of corn. They secured
some :300 buslhels, shelled, leaving about 1,200 bushels, cand :300 IIIn.
fromix Kaul;z's cavalry (dismounted) were sent over to secture it. Very
heavy fix'es were seen last might; onl CutlesC Neck, presumed to be Irom

N W R-ArOl 10--1(;
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burnning grain an1 I)larns. All the grain i1 his inniediate neighborhood
has beeni (lestroye(l by generall. Foster.
The field of graini which is being harvested bythe rebels, mlext south

of Aiken's, was fired yes-tei-day ill several places, but a slower coming onl
soon after, it was extinguished. Another attempt to destroyy it will be
ade to-day.
Five deserters calne off yesterday from Hlowlett's Battery, and four

sol(liers froinI the same coInInanId were cal)turel o0l the ham'vest field.
So soon as t can obtain the necessary information, I will require for

the anchors .n(I c-hainis to obstruct the mouth of Four Mile Creek in,
obed incIe to your i instructions.

Everything being quiet here I lhave not commulmicated to the Del)art.
inicit the tiniinportant op)erations in this vicinity.

1Regardfing it as yoiir intention to leave for the blockade oln your
departure froin hIere, I have eol(lorse(l andl torwardled, as senlliorl'O.er
present, all of the quarterly returns that lhave beeu sent ill.

lajor-G leiieal Butler, lBrigadier-Generals Weitzel, Foster, and Gra-
halm, with Several stall, ollicers, Members of Congress, and a, party of
ladies were oni board yesterday.

Very resl3)ectfully, your obedient -,ervaut,
MELANCTON SMITH,

Captain and Senior O) icer Present.
Acting Retar-Admiral S. 1P. ILEE,

Corn/ao tidhig ,y()/rth A tla tiC BlCoka(lbig Squadroll.

Report of Captain Sandlls, U. 8. Navy/, eotnnmading UJ. AS1. S. Port Jack-
s1on, regarding the capture of the Britisht steaw'ner Boston.

U. S. S. FoRT JACKSON,
Blockade ofi Wilmington, N. C., July 8 1864.

SIR : I hlave the honor to report to you the capture, by this vessel,
of the blockade runner (English), si(le-wheel steamer Boston, of Ber-
mnudia, thris imorning at, 11 :30 a. Mn., she having brokemi down Ill eIl(leav-
oring to escape in latitud(le 30 19' N., lon gitu(de 750 35' W.

I took Possession of her, her cal)taill acknowledging that lie ilte1(le(i
to run the blockade of Wilmni)gton. She was built at Quebec, ill 1852;
si(Ie-wheel lake boat; 334 to11s; register tonnage, 224; calrgo, 24 bar-
rels copperas, 465) sacks of salt, 108 boxes of soap).

I sellnd her to Boston for adjudication.
T have tlhe hono1.' to 'be, respectfully, your obedient servant,

1,. F. SANDS,
Captain, U. S. Navy.

lion. GIDEON \VELLIES
Secretary oj the Nravy, WFasRhington City.

Order oj Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain Smith, [T S.
avy, regarding the obstruetion of Four Mile Greek.

FLAG SHIi' NoWrM ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Hampton Road8, July 9. 1864.

SIlt: Your No. 47, of 8th instant, is received.
You can obstruct Four Mile Creek in whatever way you think best.

If you need anchors, there are somne on the ordnance vessels at City
Point, which you can obtaini and use.

2-12
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As the enemy have fortified Malvern lill, i torpedo or other attack
from Turkey Creek [Turkey Island CreekJ im 1)ossible, aod(I it iiiig'ht be
*vell to place obstructions at its mouth, to use special care ini guardiig
and picketing the vicinity.

Respectfully, yours, S. 1'. Llm",,
Aetg. Rear-Admiiral, Oo)ndg. North Atlan tic Blockading Sqluadronl.

Caliptaill M. SMtr'II,
U. S. S. ()nondaga.

Report of Captain Glisson;, U. AS. Nay, commanding U. AS. S. 8Santiagio
de Cuba, reCfar(ling the chae o/a steamer.

IJ. S. S. SANTIAGO D)E CUBA,
-At Sea, July 9, 1861.

SIn: 1 have the ionor to rel)ort that o01 the 8th instant, in the longi-
tude 760 10' W., latitude 330 57' N., at 2 p. in., we discoveredd a stelamer
twvo )oilltS on our starboard bow, hauled up for her ad(1 soon discoveredd
black smoke. The Santiago (le Ctuba was soon ul(ler a foll l)resslure of'
steam, going 12 miles per hour. No windI, colise(juIenltly the draft not
goo(l, much difficulty in keeping up steam. 'lThe chase was a large,
side-wheel steamer, painted nearly white, wit!i walking beaumi an(d two
smoke pipes. At sunset the chase was nearly out of sigh t, and at 7.30
). m. we lost sight of the chase entirely. OurI coal being nearly out,
we steered for the capes of Virginia.
During the chase we were llea(ling N. E. by E. anmd when we last

saw her, she was heading E. j N. Wheii first discovered it is sup-
pose(l she was steering for Wxrilmningtonl, N. C., an(d as Soon as she
dIiscovcre(l us she wore ship an(d stood to the northward an(d eastwardl.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLISSON,

CaPtaini, U. S. NaO,1/.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Cornidy. North Atlan tic Blockading Squadron, aml)ton Roads.

.InstruCtions ofActing Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. -Navy, to 0a)tain (ilis8on,
U. S. Navy, commntanding U. S. S. Santiago (le Cuba, regarding blockade
d(uty.

FLAGSHIP MNIALSVERN,
IHampton Roads, Virginia, July 9, 1864.

SIR: When the Santiago de Cuba is ready for sea you will procee(l inl
her to the station hereby assigned to you between the courses E. by N.
and E. from Cape Fear, and to a sufficient distance from that cape to
include the run of a fast steamer out of New Inlet entrance to Wilmning-
tot between the time of half tide at night and daylight next morning.
A radius of 80 or 90 miles (see sketch herewith) would expose the

position of a runner passing out just after sunset at this season of the
year, when the chaser would have a view of the blockade runner's
smoke 15 miles farther seaward. Your necessary (listaice from Cape
Fear depends, therefore, upon the time of tide on the bar at Wilining-
ton, and upon the length of the night when 1). m. twilight is between
hrlf tide and high water on the bars, as then. the runner, if of light
draft, has the whole night to run off the coast.
Keep accurate tables posted up in your pilot hous'eshowing the time

of high water oIn these bars, the rising and setting of the moon at night,
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.11(l tle rlisilig aIml] setting of the sMill. The0 obj~et is to (cal)tllre l)Iock-
-ti le rtileiers to atll fromti Wjilmington. At first these biloekade,i'tttiers
anll as nlealny (Hiect ais p)raeticable to and f1rom Nassau and Benrmuda,,
btt1,to10 I hy a sitl h)1)oSe(l t~o malke a1 ci itAu~s corel Keel) your vessel
il goo(l trim hor ctlsilig, alld (lo niot allow officers .andl ute to c'owv(I
h)mr-ard( (dirhig a chase. Whello you 10e0(1 supl)plies obtain tlitll lat
1 Ialllp~toll Hta1s0.1.

TrF'X so to arrallgge tle time of coaling that you. will only 1)e absent
from your station (I ring the light t of tle mooni, atlll select thle best coal
1f0o chasgllig. Regulate tile uatllitity ot suppl)l)ies eCe(ive(1 so a's not to
i1m)1pail' thle sp)ee( of youir vessel. Thle s5upp1ly of atmiiimiiiiitioin, hioWeVel',
.mist be full. You have already received the, squadrioni p)aper8s. ITntil

fulirthe' or(lers sen(d your, prizes to the piort of' Boston, emxel)t sailing
vessels, those steamers and small vessels ulinit to make the passage;
these, you will sem(l to AWashington.

li'rei)a.pr (dul)licate prize lists in case of' cap)tulre, 501(lilng the orig-illtl
ill you' i 'eo'I t to the 1)epartment, aiIl( tle duplicate ill that to rmte.

8etll 1l)e your abstr'act of tile iSantiag/o tIc Cuba's(' log, which I dlesiire
you to keel) wr'itteIll)U daily, 1)y every opportunity.

Respectfully, yoIII'S,
S. I. EEh

,I(ctq. Ie-;(I'mdm iral, Comdg. North A tlan-tic Blockadhing 8md-ron.
Call)ptainl 0. S. (I-LISSON,

Com*man11doig IT. S'. iSt. A8aftiag() de( Cuba.
1Or1der of' 581110 (late a-l(l like tenor to Actinig Vol umiteer' Iliemtemuit

rl'J.ltrt(hil, Corlnialt(dilng U. S. S. Mount Vernon.

R'(pori Ul Ict(ihly I1(U'110lit'aFice, U. AS. Navg,, (advisinfI tI/hic(0c1P's(rtiofl
of' ad(lditionlatl irolCl(l(laS.

1'1L A.i lllr1NORiT AT'ILAN''IC BLOOKADIN(; SQUADIRON,
Hamp ton Roads, Vi rginia, July 9, 1P(" i.

Swt: Ref'err'ilg to the I)epartmnent's telegram, date(l July 5, ill thle
ti'a.ilSIiniSi0oi Of' Which the('re' aIe SI10s ImiStakes, 1 l)I'Op)Ose, whenl tile
toI'p)e(do boats reach the so1l(5is, to s811(1 two of' the double-nders tfrom
there to the Washington navy yard to lie fittedI as the D)epartnllelmt pro-
1)08p s with two .X iiltch gullt. I Slu)pose so13e a(d(ditiomai meehaiiieall
(levice will be necessary to resist thle recoil froeru the use of' 30 p)oun11(ds
ot powdeler and( Sohi(l shot.

I have no , Lineih gunboats, andol the best raftt of water oil the swash
at lit;tter'as Ililet and in (Groatan Souln is about SA feet.

I have informed thle Department that accord ing to the rep)orttS from
the sounds the rebels are building additional irotielhads there. Will it
tmto be well to build several ironclads of' the turtle back variety, o011le-
what on1 the p)rincil)le of the first western ironcla(ds or the lAerrim acc
style? I st)i)ose that these might 1)e built ot light, (Iraft withi Scow
bottoms, and in a very short time, say ninety or one hundred (lays, arid
with a few torj)e(1o boats would( constitute a certain defense of' the
somdtlsat(, l secure our uaval ascenideney there.

I have the lonmor to be, sir, very resJ)ectfully,
S. P. LEE,

A cty. R.ea)--.,I (imiral, Oomdg. North A tlan tie Ifloelkading Sq&juadon.
11011. GID)EON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
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Captvrv t,/ thle SttiealP Little A1-da, 4 .l'),l9g.
Report of Aoting Master M'Oloin, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. S. Gettysburg.

I. S. S. (fl~'v'vxsnuiw,
.,at. *,"'03' N., 71o011. 78O IL, JIlly 9, 1861.

SIR: 'Tids ship, after a cliase, of fouir hours, brought to a!(l Seize(d thle
51CeaIlne /little 4 d(a, of' Savannah, a 01,yde-built iron l)oaf;I of 94 ton3s,
1I*ilglishi, or 208 tolls Amer1i-iCan measurement. She has ,all assorted(
cargo, .an(l Was bound( to Chatrleston from Nassau, liNew P'rovi(dencej.
She is omie year old and very fiast for a,asmll vessel. l 1e(1d hIer to
Bo.ston itt chltiage of Acting Einsigni A. S. Lai-liton, who, onl Iiis arrival,
will forward t is collmll i licatioll to yoll.

I alll,Sir, very resp)ectlully, yonr ol)ed ien t servau t,
\W. A1IAi'(LoIN,

Acting Alslt5c ('Comuundintu pro tofl1.
Acting- Pmea.r-A(lmlirdll S. 1'. L,F,

Comnma ud int Aorth At1(I t a: Rloeka(liulY Squ(Id((lron.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Loo, U. S. Navy,

FLAGSII11IAPJ\ALVERN,
Off Wilmin!)ton, A'-. O., August 5, -186.1.

SIR: Oil the 15th tilil() I informteld tile Departmuen t l)y telegrap)h of
the capture of the little A da. by theo (Oettzp:Imrg. Tle rel)ort of thlis
cap)ttlre ffirriished by Acting Alaster A'(Gloin, temporarily ill comumanid
of thle G{etty!sbuirg, behig very meager, I (lirected( a circumustaintial state-
ment, to be flrnished. This report, (da ted 31st ultitfno, is enclose(l. It
appecalrs from it, that onl tile 9th instant, after a clhase of about four
hours, (durilIg which three shots were fire(l It thle chase, thle Gettysburgl
captlltre( tile Little Ada, of Savannah, fi'oni Nassau, with an1 IEassorte(
cargo, consisting pr-incip)ally, as fir as could be ascertained, of pig leo(I
mid(I p)otaslim; $20 ill American halt dollars were fotunld, with the ship)'s
niame onl time l)ackage, which was ftorlv(hC(l to tile prize commissioner
,at B0osto.ll
She had no 11fag or papers. It afterwards appeared that these were

Confederate and lhad been burned ill the furnaces before sie, was
boarded.

Tile prize was senrt to Boston for adjudkatioii. She is an ironl vessel
of' 203 tonls, American measurement, and was built ill Scotland a year
ago. Slhe had a, crow of 22 officers and men, 9 of whomi were setl to
Boston and the remaining 13 turned over to Cormimander I)ove, at Bean-
fort. 'llley were stbse(iuenitly sent to Hamp1ipto iltoads b)y thieoillra-(ttan.ra,
wlhiclh arri-ived on tle 27th, tlhe tlay l)recediig iiiy (lel)arture tor Beaullfort.
I directedd Lieutemmant-Commnander Hlaxtun to examine these persons,
iln strict accordal1lce with the i]ol)eprtmne it's inistruietiotns ofMay 9, ultihno,
and to turti them over to the I)rovost-marshal at Fortress MonroO to be
released or detaine(1, according to thle result of the examination. The
result of that examination has not yet reached mile, but lln(ler the new
asI)ect of the case, as drawn from the report of capture now forwarded,
1 should suppose that, being captured ilna lessel without colors or
pal)ers, the ofliceir6 and crewv of Little Ada are sub'ject to (letention as
pri.sioners of war, particularly as, from the return of her cargo, the
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vessel was ill t;he eni)loy of the rel)el Government by furnidshing muni-
tionls of' war.

I have notified thle U. S. marslnil aIt Boston of tle facts above rel)o'te(.
I have the honor to be, sir, very resI)ectfully, yours,

S3. ].' LE,]4s,
Aetq. Rear-Al dnirla , Coimdg. North A tlantic ilockading Sjuiadron.

Hon. GIDEON \VELLLES1
Secretary oJ the Nacry.

rEnclosurei.]
U. S. S. GIE''TYSnURG,

Be1ufoart, N. (J., July 31 1861.
SiR: A sail was reported fromI the masthead at 6: 15 a. m. July 9,

bearing S. E, This Shii) imme(liately gaIve chase, but having l(o wiH(d,
it was impI)ossiblle t) generate inore than 18 pounds of steam, though
with a goodI (Iraft we have had 23 pounds. In consequence of this thle
Gettysburgy di(d not uimke more thani 11 knots pler hour, but gained onl
the chase so much that at 10 a.. ill. she stopped, (listalit about 2j miles,
we hlavitig fired three olid shot front our 30-pounder rifle, which dropped
quite near her. On boarding her she I)roved to be the Little Alda, of
Savannah, with assorted c-lrgo,fromcr Nassau, without flag or papers
of' any kill. It was afterw:ards ascertained tlhtat both flag and1 papers,
which were Confederate, were burned in. the furnaces before she was
boarded.
A letter was found in possession of one of the men, written by the

(,captain to the owner, (detailing the annoyances he experienced iln
obtaining his officers and crew, ald(1 also the amount of wages pai(I tile
officers. This letter was handed to Captain Launson. The cargo was
principally lead in pigs and potash, and it was suspected by tile boarding
officer that she had more cargo thanr the caI)tain would(acknowledge.
Twenty (IOllars ill American silver half dollars were found, having the
ship's name onl the package, which vas forwarded by thle vessel to the
prize commissioner, at Boston. The ship's position at meridian was lati-
t11(l 32021', lonigitude 770 51' W. The vessel herself is a1 stroIigl] a1nd
b)eautifully built iron boat of 208 tons, American ineasurement, built in.
Scotland one year ago.
She had a crew of 22 officers and inmen, 9 of whomin were sent to Boston

anfl 13 brougllt to this l)ort an(1 transferred to Captain D)ove. 11er
engines ,are direct-acting inverted cylinders, 25 inches diameter and
22-inch stroke, about 100 indicated horsepower. She has one boiler,
two fires, and can carry 70 tonls of coal.

I allm, sir, very respectfully, your obemment servant,
W. MT'LOIN,

Acting Master.
Lieutenant It. 11. IAIMSON,

Commnianding.

Report oJ Coommander Maconib, U. S. Navy, regarding the 8ale of 8upplie8
to Conjederate agent.

U. S. S. SHAMROCK,
Albemarle Sound, July 9, 1864.

SIR: I have been informed by a citizen of Edenton, N. C., who is
considere(I a reliable 'Union mali, that large quantitiess of bacon and
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other supplieS have been sent to South Mills, at the souitlher'n end of
thel Dismal Swampnl) Canal, on the Pasquotank River, and( are there sold
to rebel agents for the supl)yly of the rebel Army.

It is said that this b)acon, etc., is sent fromt Norfolk lXy permit from
United States authority in that district.

I amn, sir, very resplectftlly, your obedientt servant,
W. 11. IMACO1I,3

(Conaimalder and(1 ASenior Otlicer, AS()daN./orth, Carolina.
Acting lReai'-Admniral S. P.L'.E,

Condlg. NorthA tAtlatic Blockading 8Stqu(d(lron, Han)ipton. lRoads.

Report 1 Actiing Recar-Admiral Lee, IT. 8. Navy, transmitting con id(le1ntial
connlviOivwation regardbinl proposed attack uepont the C. S. ramt A he-
mnarle.

FLACSIIPI NORT}H ATLANTIO 13LOCKADING SQUADRON,
ham.pniton Roads, Virginia, July 10, 186.1.

SiI: I enclose herewith my (confidential communication, No. 395, to
the I)ePartmient Lieutenant Cushing having sailed this morning in
pursuit of the Florida.

1 respectfully refier to immy Nos. 398 an(l 399 for information received
fromn the soun(1s.

I lhave the holnor to be, sir, very res)ectfully, yours,
S. P'. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Adniiral, Conidg. North, Atlantic Blockading Sqziadron.
Hon. GMIEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, IVashinglton, 1). a.

(E]'DC108II 'O. I

Confidential.] FLAG;SHuI NORTH ATLANTIC
13LOCKADING SQUAI)RON,

ilanpton Roads, Virginia, July 9, 1864.
SIR: Lieutenant Cushing arrived here on the 5th instant, bringing

his report of his reconnoissance near Wilmington. I sllggestedl his
making an attetnl)t to (lestroy the rebel ram Albemarle at P1ymouth.
Ile at first prol)osefl an attack on the ra.m with our gunboats at Ply-
mnouthl, or a boat expedition, led by himself, with 8O men.

I concur in Cal)tain Smnith's opinion that it would be inexpedient to
fight the ratn with otir long double-enders in that narrow river. I pro-
posed to Lieutenant Cushing a torpedo attack, either by imeans of the
india-rubber boat heretofore applied for, which could be transported
across the swamp opposite Plymouth, or a light-draft, rifle-proot; swift
steam barge, fitted with a torpedo.
In the meantime delay ensued from the Mlonticello getting awishore in

the Elizabeth River. The enclosed letter from Lieutenant Cushinig
contains his mature views on the subject. The Mlontticello will return
to the blockade as soon as Lieutenant Kempff arrives, who is hourly
expected, and Lieutenant Cushing, who desires to superintend the fit-
ting of the boats he may have, is instructed to report to the Department
amid deliver this conlaiUnication, I have enjoined secrecy and (liscretiol)
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IpllhOi m1111. Hele i. entirely willing to iiiako atI attempllt to destrToy file
Jail), dli(l I hnvc greaIt, confidelime ill Ili's ga1llaniltry.

I have thoi loi olor to be, sir, very r'esipectfuilly, Yours,

.l c/t. I)'cmir-A d(11)1 iral, (Jo1indy. Norl/t A tmintic( /'lockading AS(adr)on.
oIu, (, I1)1 )N \\TyVjp5IIJ J

,S''cretu ry 0/f thleCNivty, H)a.hio P. (C.

o(loiutid let iI.1 (J. 8. 8. MONTIC-ELLMO,
ila lo)tiOl Roa 18 l'i)gfqi1li, 1Ih,J 9, I1s'l.

Sim: I eem illg tilhe caItill O1(lrestri(c-tioll of tile 1'r lra'1)l'1111A lhmimleU'/c
faslib)lv I 1'h- leave to Sta te that I a ln acquainited with the wa-rtes h eld
)'y her', 1Ill1( aill willing' to mid(1Crtake the task.

11, fill- ilhed Nvittli thil eve low pressiire ttigs, 011o3 or ii re fitted witli
to)l'redoes, aldl ;all :a rm(l wit;-1 uigh t h)o0witz'e'rs, it, Inighit )e effleetedl, or,
i 1.111)I01 boats wereoi( l h)and1(1 to tii s.1l)oi't across tilhe Sw ImII) to a; p)oint
imillte I lately a ua.1st oft lP111)0110ii. If (et'lilcta lortflis worlk, I \0oliltd
likeIto) sillprinute('d(1 thlie o0ti fi , of thle boals, a1d Would1 1)be gia 1 0 0e
,iil(e1tllt f t1K empil, of' I he (onu)wcticut1, il chlarge of' thie Alonticcto (oliir-

i fig' ill.'.v senlce.
I ailly Sii', V(',y 1'08p(1ptftllly, yOlll0o0)e(diclit Ser1vali

W. 1B. (CUs1ING,)
Li(ldctlm(to t, (loin anmmidinq.

X clig' i vai." -tli iral S. 1'. I,:
('Com idg. Nort/i. Atl/antic Blockading S.'8(((iron, JitHampto t I',oad1.

Order of Alcting ear)--A admiral Lee, U. A. Navy, to (Captain 8Snith, ('. 8S.
AIw',.jy, r(()'didl!/ p))riCC(ti(tiflsagiltst attattc1ks byi torpedoes 'in JI(ameus
Mlsi'ver').

Fim5JsiI I NoH 1i ATL'LANTIC IIA)CKiAD)ING S20JAD1RON,
hamaip ton leox' v, I'ryinia, JIuiy 1(), lX;.

1.i t 'Thie ID)eparitiiein Ihas telegraphled received( thlis morni'niig) tue
III'gi tig the Inecessi ty of' (dditionIal precaultiouns ag,1iInst attacks l}y tor-
I)edOeS 111)01) tMe VeCSel ijll JaDICS RiVer. Sch11 (1dditiOMal alleastli e8,
besides tbose already emIfplOye(d, as ill yOu)' jtidlgiulcit will assist in
mIecetiuig 01 )rprevelltinlg siili attacks, will be ad(olpited by yon inlnln(li-
1ted'ly, fl( the utillost Nvatchitildness and vigilance iniilst be (Illjoiii(d
11l)O1I tHle( oflicers ad( 111611 ill tleO river.
AeknIowle(lge l'reccip)t.

S, :.P I;F;,
A ct,. Rear- AdItliiira 1, (lonindg. North A tlantic Blockading, 8ptadron.

C-'ilpt'flill IN1. ,8ArT1,1,1
AS'ci ior 061ccr 'in J(amles River.

(Telogram.1

FIAGS}I]w AIATLVERMN, Jly .10, 1861l.
CatIptainl Smitli instructed, under telegrain#* 8th, just receive(1.

T'Iccunschl 5a110(1 9.45 II. it., 50i instant, witli Augtsta anid Entaw'.
'For inI)ti'titio10s, see pirecodintig ordor.

NORTH ATLANTIC hLOCKADING' SQUADRON.
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('lar'dsliip ,if; [MIll1ip)toll Roads sdHU(15 (ldaily rel)orts of arritils an11(1
dlep)1rtm-l'o, of p)iblic vessels to DoI)prtiontI. Now dispatchl t;wo tugs
to al-atiiiiore for thle canail l)oats.

(tt'/. lear-Ailn(d)fi}a, (Jonidl. North Atlattic' BllOCk4a(lidg 8AqpIudon.
11(11. (GI)1.;ON WVEILE8,

Secretary of Na(ry.

Order ol' Acting Rear-Admu raltheI, U. 8, ANavy,, to ,ietieniant- Cornoa( nd('r
IJ/)81phtr, U. ,S'. Navy,, ('O)nltlmanifl(/ U. S. AS. Mlfinncsota.

FLAGSHIP MAIAIVERN, July 10, 186I-Mlidig(h.
Slit: P1ioee(d without, (lal1y witli tho lill r)esota to lJoiiit lJooko tt a11(d

report your airi-ival there to the Navy Depatrtmuent l)y telegral)ll.
Respectlully, ete.,

S. 1, 1 ,
AcIt/. 1I'C11r'-ir(1UP(1l, (Jomdg. orAtihlAt/lantic Block4ading AVU(idrO.ll

U. A'. fSi. MliU/flCsota(.

Order oJ Acting Rear-A(d'iral Lcc, 7J. S. Arlav!, to I.ieutcnan1t (,/Inking,
U.. AS. Navy, Comnliaflndtl(in 1/ctheU. AtS.AMloticello, to p)rocCed to sea in
pursvit oJ the C. S. AS. Florida.

FLAGSII9 MIATLVERN,
IRampton Roals, JIy(1 10, 1864.

8I1t: P.rLo'oc(e to Sea, Nvitli Mon ticollto id1etr your commaniaid, ill coinl-
pany wivt thle llMotnt Vernon, [jieuteinuit-(ouinander Adamis tem-
polu1Lily c01llll(lining, to )urstio :an1(1 Ca)titl'O tlh -Florida, or other'l rebel
stealer referred to ill thle en1c8losed tIftateOllit firo1m tile mterl. of'toilt3
tug America.

'fllj0 Monticello and(1 Mount Vernon will. kee) ill Convenieilt signal dis-
talle of each Ottle' (lay an11(1 iglht, crlise togrether, and onl fi(lidng
the Florida will iake a vigor'olus ,joilt attack 11p)on1 and capture lher.
The le/orida has probably gone, to tle Iiortdiwar(d a1ndI otStwardl to p)ut
herself in tle track of thle commerce of otir Nortliern cities. Keel) .a
recor(l of' your p)roceedilngs an1(1 report from time to time to D)epart-
nent and myselfNwlell coiveliiient,-aud( return to thlis p)olrt floor coal whieti
yo0u need it. Keel) so close to thle Jifowut IrernonI, at nighlt esl)ecially,
ats to avoid all clhanice of separation, lid(l cOIsiderl yourself underl' tile
immediate comna1nd811(1 of Lieutenant-CommnldolrL' Ada(1m1sl5 (intliing thiis
eruiiso.

RCesp)ctfully,
S. P.L1i,

Acty. Rear-A dmiral, Coom dq. Nort/ A tlantic Blockadivy Squadron..
Lieutenant WM. B. CUSHING,

Commanding U. S. S. ilfonlticello.
P. S.-Economize your fuel during the search, which. will be man(le

und(lr easy Ste8Uwl.
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Order o/ ii ctiin, Rcar-itdiniral icee, U. S. Navy, t. licutiela ut-0o)rn. Ylafn(led
I(1(11is, (.Ad1S. Navy, contmantding U1. 8. 8. Monti1 ernon, to p)roceC(e to
Hca inpursuitt of tlhe 0. S. 8. Florida.

FLAGSHII1P MALVERN,
7a(1tontO)? Roads, Fa.(((,Jly 10, 186(1.

Si: 1ProceC(e to SCeI in temporary command of thie Joit 11t Icrn1o0,
atCcOIIpaIIIied b)y tile Monticello, lUientenllat lSCuhilng, to p)r111'SIl a 1d(1
capture the Florida, or other relbel 8teanimer referred to ii thle enclosed
report fromin the imiaster of the tug A'nlricai.(1

Thie 1ouint Vernon and(1 Monticello will keel) ii convenielit siglnill di8-
tance of eaclh other (lay and night, cruise together, a(1n onl finding the
Florida will make a vigorous joint attack upon an(l capture her.

Thie Florida has l)probably gone to time north ardI anid eastward1 to put
herself in thle track of the comnerce of our Northern cities.

Keeep a, recor(l of your proceedings andl report from tine to timel to
I)eplartmnet anl(l myself whenm (convenie(lt, an(1return to tllis 1)ort for
coal when you Iice(e it.

Lieultenlant (Cushing is inllstlucted to lkeep so close to the Mount Vler-
nlon1, ait night esIcecially, as to avoid allI chance of sel)aration, and to
cowsmiler himself undler your ilnme(diate coInlio(l during tlis cruise.

E'conomnize your fuel during tine searchl, which will be made uniider
easy stea.ll).
You may get information from vessels you mlay sJ)ea.k. Exercise your

discretion as to tle course you should take.
Mes8)ectfUlly, yours,

S. P. LIEuE,
Atetq. Rear-Adinmiral, Coin dy. NYorth Allaldic Blockadbig Squad'ron.

laeutenammtl.Comniandler IH. A. ADAMS, Jr.,
Oonmmanding lJ. 8. S. Mount Vernon.

P'. S.-As cruisers will probably be (lisl)atelhedI from Northern ports,
yout Nvill imot, immnless it be rendered absolutely necessary by positive
intelligence you imay receive, go to the northlwar(l anrd eastvar(l of
Nanitucket.

S. 1P. 1EE,
Aacting Reair-Admiral.

Order of Actinq Rear4-Admiral IJee, U. AS. Navy, to Aletillng ITol6nteelr
hicutenant 'Frencht, U1. 8. NAlvy, commanding U. 8. 8. )lo to proceed to
5C(( inu pursuit oJ' the C. 8.S. Florila.

FIAG.Ac11mP MALVERN,
Jlamp)toni Roads, Virginia, July 10, 1864.

SIR: You wvill )1'oCeed to sea, immnleliately ii1 tow of thle tug America,
sent with this, which will give you a good offing. When at Sea, pIro-
ceedl in search of the vessel of wvar Florida, reported to be o0l our
coast last night, as you will see by the emnclose(l statement.
Obtain inforMation fromn vessels at sea and use every exertion to

fil(l and cal)ture the Florida. Disguise the Imo, her battery, officers,
and crew, and I)lay the merchantmau in appearanceso as to elntice her
alongside, when you, being 1)repared, will op)en uo1)O. her suddenly and
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efflectuall]y. Thto information that you canll :cquii'e of' passing' vessels
will aid you ill the p)ur'suit.

Respectfullly, yours,
S. J)', liFEI,

A ctq. lRea r-Ad(mn iral, (Jod)fl(g. North Atlantic Blockadbinl Sqa(pron.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant C. A. FRENCH,

Commanding U. AS. S. 1)(o.

Order of Acting Rear-Adnmiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captabin Idilgely,
U. S. Aravy, comimandinlq U. S. S. Shenandoah, to cruise off thecpes ]OJ
VIirginia, in search of the 8uppOSCd C. S. 8. l1'lOri(la.

FiAGSHIP MALVERN,
Imlaipton Roads, Jutly 10, 1864.

SIR: Inclosed is the statement of' the master of the tug kAnerica,
J1ja(le this Ilmorning, of the burmilog last evening of a naval collier by a
rebel vessel about 50 niles to the eastwvard of Cape Henry.

Cruise oil' the capes of Virginia Nvith the Shenandoah ill search of
tihe enlieiy. Do not exten(I your cruising ground north of tihe capes
of' Delawvare or south of Cape Lookout, uiiless you receive information
niing it necessary. Report your proceedings wVhen I)racticable to
the 1)epartmoent a1n(1 myself, and( return here for s1ip)l)lics.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LiEE¢,

Atey. I'ea r-Ad(bi'ral, Comdgl. North, Atlan tic Blockadhing Squad(hio.
Capttain 1). B. RIJ)GEIY

(JComnanling U. AS'. S. A8hcnandioah.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. NLavy, to Commander Dove,
U. S. Navy, to inform the blockaders regarding the presence of tthe
C. AS. S. I'lorida.

FI'LA(;SIf1i Nowvmt[AT1'LANTIC BLOCKAI)ING SQUADRON,
lamplon Roads, July 10, 1864I.

SIm: I enclose a statement received this morning from, the master o1
the tug America, rep)ortiIlg that tie -Florida l)urned. a vessel last night
50 miles B. by S. from Cape Henry. I have sent vessels ill pursuit
of her. Communicate this intelligence to all the blocka(lers.
The Fort Donelson will land the Key8tone State's crewfill up with

coal, and proceed to her station.
Respectiflly, yours,

S. P' LJm,
Acdg. Reear-Adm-iral, Comidy. Alorth, Atlantic Blockadling Squadron.

Commander B. M. D)ovE,
(0olmnan diny Naval Station, Beaujtort.

[Simjilar letter to Cowuwaider Clary, commandling U. S. S..Dacotah.
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1 ITelegral,it]

NAXV IDEPARTIMPTN, i/111/g 10, 1861/.
It is (lcsilnll)JO to sell(d to \Ni.slt iingtoli thre0ol' fouti' of youi. g'unb1)oat0.0

Let, mle of them be a douibleleilder' Ild otil thle A /uln(/a % without, delay.
(ulI)1'( )N \\ri,, I J~lE8.S

Actjilg EeRIl'-Al(lllil'al 5S. .L.E,
Ilompto)nfRolladO((d, I 'iri iia.

'J'olIegiaiul.

NAVY D)EPARrMEN'T, .JII.10, 186(1.
Let the hi'oavokc remain at, H1ampltoln Rolds. Send(I the Mlinne ota to

'oint Lookout, louith of tile Potomac. to irepiort by telegraphll. (0)ue of'
(lie gulIlnoats ordered upl) to day may g'(o direct to Amnapolis. You will
r'eiauin cat Ilamp)ton Roads for tle p)resenlt.

Actin~g Renr-Admiral S. 1. LEn, ]

C~onid(1/. ANor/h iA flai/ic 1BlockYiditg Squ~fhodro, hl(imp/()nl Ro)ads.

'I Te((gram.I

FLAGSIIII MAJYVERNI
IlUllmptol R1oa(ds, Ju11y 10, 18641.

(Received 1: 2() a. ini., 1 Ith.)
Xe)to Irnel)ease(lpCse f1 )ioseh, A 11gusta, at1(1alnd'h.da,wOil Th is.sday a after

noon, 7t instant, ofi'Frying Iai Shoals, going south, doing wvell, with
fine wvea-tther.

'T'hie .,f erlioolu 1Fort I)onl(/s onldispatc'hedl to outside l)lock(,Ie.
8. P. Lp1w,

A C/It. Ij'ear2- Ad(Im)iral, (,7')1(/. Aorth itAluntic Block'ad'ing AS(/uad)r)ln.

.1 101. lDE,0Nr WE'LgrLE-S)

NAVY IDEPARTMIN'T, July .11, 186.1.
Several very implort.faIt telegralls wvere .sent yoll yesterday, )but have

not )CeI1l ck1ilowlvcdged( o01 mcted uIp)ol so fiar t.s (Ivisedl. The florida
l)I'no110d seve1r11 veSSelS OfT CaptI)e Ay.1,3 th1iS aI. In1.

(u. In)EoN XVE I,1,E.
Aetuig Rcar-Adhuiniirl r,,

IImpt(Ij{On R1'oad1s, I'irfini(a.

I 'Ielogramn.]

1F'ORT MONROE, July 11, 1(864.
(Received I a. In., .Jnly 12.)

Operator at Cherrystone says he saw yesterday's J)DepuIrtmel)t order
to Rendl three gunboats to Wasluington. Steam tug bringing it from
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(helli''ys;toue Iias m1y~steriouslsY d isalw)ear(ed. W\jill.11n1( V'icksburg * an1(l
l/o.Cse to \N.a"slhingtoni; Emlmal(( to Ann11U11olis; OU?,/lC)r to lPoinit Lookoit

ulintil M1IinlnlesCota (SUan (l'ea1r1'livooniings o6ul of otler aichllsor.
S. 1. rLEE

Actig le-ear-Admir(l.
I[lou. (iI.mYHON WELLES,

ASecrct((rg ANavy.

()rdt'r o/ol(A(11 cear-Alirtrai -bee, U. S. Navy, to the cornUloafma ing lC)
o/' te (U. .AS. lWilderns's,]o t(1he dclive1tg 0/Jii(3foNv(l( ord(crs to oficeri.s.

FLAGSHIP MA LYEAM,\
11(cmpt))l I'oloads, V'irginia, 'Julyi1 I, I'()

Siim: Pi'oceel with .all practicable (lisp)atchI with the lVdildcrvess un11(dur
yollr (commlulall(l to deliver the enc(loSC(l com1munillciCa tionIs to the coImmland(1-
ing officers of thie A tlatia aiid M(Wckinavl(W 11(1 to (Cap)tainl Smith, iii their
order, as you pass then 1u) the 'iver, nd( after comuniuuiiuicatinig with
Captaill Smllith rettlu'll immIle(diately and(1 rel)ort to me hien'e, when you
will take in the fiesli provisions and( returi).

Respectfully, youlls,
* ~~~*. Pl. LEEt,,

Acy(. 11 eaCr(-A (dlmir((o, (Jo))l (if. Nor/lh Atlantic Bloc/k(adlingl AS(Iqualroii.
COMINIA )IN(; OFFICIER U. S. S. WI LDEMNESS.

FLACSII II ALVERN,
II(1)flJ)(tol Roads, 1Viri'tnia, fl~ul/ I1, 186'*I.

SIm: Bydii'ection of the Navy )epairtinent I hlave Oli01'(l the A,Itlta
an(lleakinua to Washlingtonu. lVildcrness to metiir' i miediately.

Resp)etfullly, yours,
S. 1'. L,

. ,t/. Re'ar}Adin(ttira(l, C nulfl.(l/ NVorth Al tlamivil I'lock('/d'thigt Squaron(.(l't
Cauptaini II. SMI'I8A l,

AS'cnior O(liecr 'in ASOuf(d8 ol/ Nortlh, C(Jarolina.

FLAGSHIP AIALVERN,
Hanmpton Roadvs, Virgfnia, .Iluig 11, 1861.

Sin: P'-oceed withIout (lalay with tile Atlantauind11(10; voi'0n comI)mand
to rep)oiL to ume here. Use all lpacticabe (lisp)atch.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Act1;. heir. ,Adinira l, Gomndg. NorthAAtlantic 1lockading iSquadro(n.
Acti iw V oluin te i- Lieuteuaunt T. J. WOODWARD,

(ominandinq U. S. S. Atlanta.
'he U. S. S. 'ick8bury wm18 or(dere(d to AnIlapolis.
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FLA(GSIHI1P MAIJVEN,
llanmp ton Iiw)1d1, .July .11, 1864.

S91R: Plroeee(d without (lelay wvith the Mfackinaw' under your (coinunand
to rep)ort to jite here. USeO aIIl p)raL(tiibleb0dit.patchll.

iReCxp)ectfiiIlly, yOUil's,
S. 1>. LEE,el,

A ctg. 1ic(a r- Am1/fl i-ra1, Clomd(lf/. Aorth/ A tla ntic Lfll((,l[/Blqkdlg(lSqu oo.

Co0a1111ner- .J. C. BEAUMONT,
U. AS. 8S. llfaeknkiu.

P. S.-'ithe the Atlanta iii tow wlheni you overtake her.
S. P). Lis,2

Ac(ti~ q l i'ca~r-Admeiral1.

Order of iA (tin/ RJelar- A(IlmloiI1bCC, If. S. Navy, to iiCutelan t- Commiander
IBibcock, U. S. .uL 1v/, comlmlan(Iinlf/ U. S'. AS'. Mlor8, to proceed to Wa1(tsh-
inyton, D). (J.

F'LAGSHIPI' MALVERN,
I11(iJmtOnl Roads, Virginia, JIuly 11-8 ). ))1.

8iA: Prloeed(l Nvith all p)r'adti(-able (disinttelt with the Mor8e lIl(ldr
yom- cofmland to WatlhiligtOn, [1). C.], Ire)ortilng your arrival to tihe
Department. Telegraph me from Yorktow n, or(ler obeyed, giving (day
nlid hjolir. If' it i8 entirely ilm)oSsible flor the Mors. to go, owing to the
stato of' her boilers, informii me by telegraph, namminig the0 e,,arliest (late
fit, whrliell .sie call leave. 1)o llot meIltioln yOuIr (letilItiOll in your
di-spatch1.

Caution Acting Alaste,,r Wright to l(eo) vigilhait watch against torpel)o
aid(l boat atttac(s.

RIspee)(tffi.ly, yours,

A cttg. Rcar--e 1 iral, ('Vndq. North, tBllctkiai dlOXk(Il'ing Sq(pudron.
,f[Ilttelell1it.(volml11flnlamide (J. A. AAII(JOCK

COnol)Rl'onding,{ U. S$. S'. AiolZ)te'.

Order O/ 'Acting Rvar,'-AoIun irYl c'G, Ur . Navy, to Coomndr
Iaiwiu, [U. S. NAvtyv, to procccd to itlfawpoli.s, Ald.

FLAGH.0IIP MALVEMN,
11oam7ton Road(s, Virginia, July .i, 1861.

Si1: lProceed with all prwactieablo (lisipateh with thre Vickcsbu1r und(e1r1
your comimn id( to Annapolis, reporting your arrival to tile o)epartnienVt.

8end(l 1m) hlaily rel)orts of' tile situation.
Respectfilly, yours,

},ielit<^lllilt(,olililt~ll~l*).L..BtI.AN
U. 85. A. Vicksburg.
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Cirule-1alr Ordler' O/(J (lptain AS'ith, U. AS. Aravy, rc(gr(ifldg aIlight pat-rol °J
the Jaome- River.

U. S. S. ONONDAGCA,
JamelCS luebe, Ju(ly1il, -'864.

Te comlmande(lr3s of the, Vessels heroin nale1d will e13el11 an trumied
boat from tilhir veWssl to patrol the river fromt s1il.(et, to (aIyligllt
~etWweei the pwoiltS (lesignlated below. 'Tll object; of this p)atrol is to
observe, the movements of the enemy an(l to p)revenIt thenoifro placing
tOrp)edoes ill tile river.

lfackinal(' to D)utcthi Gap.
Agawuan to miglit the Mackinaw'.
Mendota to the Hlunchback.
lIfunchbaclk to the army lau(lining.
P'equot to thle Commodore Morri.-.
Commoldo(lre Morris to the Pequot.
a.S(lsacus to Tiaxall's Land(1ing.

Respectfully,
MEILANCITON SMITIl,

Oaptaicl.n and Senior Ofticer 'i James River.
']'lhe utmost watchifilhuuess and1(1 vigilance mnulst be enljoin1ed 111)011 the

officers a(I111n11uassigne(d to the above (luty.

Order q' (Japt(ain 8;n it/h, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Comomander Qwacken-
bus/i, U. S8 Navy, /o)r the obstruction of' Tfurkey Creek, Jcmes River.

U. S. S. ONONDAG-A,
James *iver, *July 11, 1864.'

Silt: Y'011 will, a13 10011oSo lsossible after receij)t of this, obstruct tile
iinotithi of Turhey Crieek l)y felling trees across the channel ill such a
iiiaiilll(T ,I18 to 1ii11ke it (iffiCult, if not ilyp11)oSsible, for tile enlelniy to float
torpedoes out of the crleek or attack you by )OmitS. thle ultmIlOs3t watch-
fiulniesa '!1d( VigilhIllce IlimIiiA bo eXite(l l)y tht( office's 11111 11111111(1dmn '
your comlmIandl, .,s there is , large r'eb)el oirce ill your vicinity.

AftOr tile mouth oft tc creek i.3 Nvell SCCeIl'C(1, you will relpolt to iie the
manner in whiclh it 11118 been execuitfed.

Very 1espl)ectfilly, etc.
M}ELANC'O.'ON SM I'TJ1,

Captain anld cS'eflior Oticeer.
riiieitn }t-(Comnniale~r S. P. QJAoCKMNusJI,

Commanding U. 8. S. Pe(lot, d/(fl/mey Ricer.

IReport oi Captain 8Sinith, U. AS. Navy, reg(ir(lingl measures of prcea(ultion
it the, Jamlecs 6tvler.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
Onl Ivic1'et, Below the Barricade, James River, July i, 18641.

Sin: J. am ilm3tructe(d by Acting Refir-Admniral Lee, unde(lre (ate of
10(t insant, to acknowledge at tolegrtaphic dispatch from tile Depart-
mcunt ill relation to additional precautions against attacks by torpedoes
upoll thle" vessels ill Jalmnles River.
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'rders'i hiaIVe l)eeI giV0en to Ob)stl'll('t o111it' Mfile (Creek a1l(l Trkll'le'y
(Creek, 111d(1 'steatliels are stltiOIled oil tlC river ill thle vicillity of' eV(er
p()ii)t; 1(now In to b)e occup)ied(l 1)y a rebel fo(ce. All of these, vessels Ilave
beeut dhireicted to send olit piclet l)oats at, llighit tto I)patrol tilhe 'ivel'an1
k ee 1J) colmmilicatiol witil (eacit other.

I hlave Ilic h1ollor to be'(, very r'esp)ectfuiliy, your obedient servainf,,
MEI.ANOTON SMT1I11,

(Captain and ASen'ior Officer in James 1'ivcer.
lio1. (ulIIDEON WE;,LES,)

ScerXetarol teae(fvy 1). C.

Order /(',,I!ti)il lea-I(1mb-al L, IT. S. Na(tvy, to Commi(ander Spicer,
(!* 8. Na vy, commanding U. S. S. Cambridge.

1F'LAGSlI11P MALVE11N,
I(1aomlton Roads, IJirqiflijlIu ly .11, 186i1.

SI: lProcecd withl thle Oamlbidgc to Beauifort an(I assume coaoldlillill.
of that station (duli'inlg Con atiider Dove's abseiice, keepi filtie (Olti-
bridcg ill the harbor.

RvOpl)ectfully, yours,

1ctg. Rear- Aldmiral , (Iomdq. YAort/h Yltlan tic Blo/(I1bi)1 A~f/Ua(hondtm.
Commijann der WV. F. Srilcji,

If.S. . .a rdg .

Report o/ Cto)lolfl((n-d() 41lfy, IU. . A'av?,, comman(tflding U. S. Connec-t-
icut, regard inlf the chasee / l'a blockade ranner, July 11, IS6i.

.S. S. CONNtf'lcT'rU,
lampton Roadls, Virginia, July 1.9), 1864.

SmI: I lhereby report tliat oll th 11dth instant, at 4: 30 a1. 111., wh'llile
(crulisi iig iii tlis steamer 111u(11' lly commiaidol on1 the oitsllore Wilmning-
toll blockade al(1 in latitl(le 3:30 20' N., loi)gittde 7(i: 50' VW., 70 milte
'3 . by E. of (JCal)e Fear, N. C, iscovered thie l)lack st okeln(l mllasts
o a'l)alockade riuner steamer to thle Iortliwar(l, 11il (lowd ,w aml(d Sliu)-
po.sc(I to b)e dlistant 15 imiiles. Imm111e(eiately gfav3 chlase anid got 111) addi-
tiolnal stewlull; (discovered that one of oir cruiso3 (supposed to be the
Iuystonc Mtate) to the othiwar(1 a1d(1 eastward Yv as also inll cla-se of the
strange steamer, .and aIar'er to l1er by (3 or ,S ]imehs tMain the Connecticut;
bott continued in chase. At (6: 30, perceiving that weo were not gain-
iig1p1)011 the (chase, ai(i tle KCeystonie Ma'tae, by her being so much1. nlearel,
'stoo IL l)btter (c1lIicace fO1' thle cal)tre, gave Ul) the chliaS nLId(1 mno(derated1
steam. Soon after found ourselves ill the lild(st of' a quantity of bales
of cotton floating, turnedl tle steamer to tile wvestwa.rd, stoo(l along
slowly, un til we reached tile n11(1 of it. At 7:30 a.. mul. thle KlLcsteon
St(tC 111(1cllasel botil. out. of sighit at 8 at. in. lowered the l)oat an(l colmi-
mItleied Pickking 111) thle cottonm ta( getting it on board, whichliamounted
to 90 balles, and sil)posed to be thirowni overboar( fronm tlhe vesf'el
chased ill 0ord(e to facilitate 1)1e (EScape.
This c(ottol I htave t'nssh.ip)e(d froImI Htamplj)ton RoItLd$. to I.'hil]adel-

I)dlia ill the brig Jo.'C)pho Blaker, .Jamnes Nickerson, master, (oOIffgning it
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;-o the IJ. S. prize ('OnlllissioslllerS there, and(l p)laCill- Acting Irisig'i1
Williaim M. Swasey, of' thlis St.eaiiier, a15 prize iIiaster iII Ch rge ()I' it, 115
l)l'ize pi'o~ei't~y to be ade,jiudica1tcdl by the( IJ. S. (listl ict co()i t; there(. I ha Ve'
dlreld sedit(la coliinniuiiation to the jId(lge, giving hjijt lflld 1)f114ti'lIlll's.
nilhre 'was nto Ullitedi States O0' aIlly other vessel ill sight; whell thii.s

('ottoIt was p)iCkeC( 11I). I 1)1'0prsuille t lerefor'e, that, thIO ulsal 5SIre, of'
piie Illoney falds to the (lonnuceticut alonle.
A prize list; Will be ttransinittedl to the ID)epartinent-1 as sooll as prlac-

tfic(bll)le.
1 have(, lmlalde a1 ren)ort; tzo A'ctinig Ie(ar1'-A\(1 lilial 1Lvee simiiiIal. ill tellor

tzo this.
I allsn,ir, veryr'espectfilly, yo l1* obe(d(ienlt se'\'a.lit;,

.JOHN .1. ALrM,
(Com manelr(l('i.

11 11o. (GID)EON NVEJLIES,
'See etar'/ ol tlh( Navy.

Report of (C!o nnder rosm.nb, U. ,S. Karw, command(litfl/ [.T. AS. 8. Ieysxlonc
Stl(Ite, r@f,/(liug the ekO(SC'/ a blockade rumter, July,1/, .186J.1

U. S. S. KEYSTONE S''ATEI,
A t Sea, Augus t 1 18'(J1.

SII: I beg leave to report thlat oil tile 1. L ulltitlio, 'at daOlighlt ill the
IIOron ing, ill latitude 330 22' N., and longitude 75.0 51' XV., I sighted al
Iblo(kade runner bearing west of thi is ship, aid(l (listallt aIbolt 4 in iles.
I imnlediately gave chase andl endeavored fo cent her o017, as she wa
outward bound front Wilmington, N. ('., ald(1 sta n11ding; to the elastwal'(I,
imiaking her course towfar( Bermuda.; at tjhe same time I discovered aI
.stetIllei' _outhof us, r'eseInbliig tile U. S. S. Connecticut follo\%wii- pll)
asterlil, a'D( about 8 miles distant, and ill tile wake of' tile blockade
runn111er,5 but without attempl)tilig to cult her oil'.
The blocka(le runner, finding herself closely presse(l by tlis siqhiJ) and

alimiost widlilil range of our guns, iminin ediai tely comnmtiteneed throwing
overl)Cblld cotton to lighten tile shill) ill ordler tfo escape. I 5s0oll fontl(1
that we coul(l not equal her ill spool, but conisid1eredl i; lily (lilLy to (to
all thei (damage I could by contililliTlg tle chlalse anid foici ig her to stin-
r'enIdoer' hem' cargo and p)ossil)ly bly accidlctt to captltle, thoe \'v'e3,e1; ilI this
way I. continued the chase unlltil \VWe were, 1I 11 (dowil asterii.
We were making 12 knots per hour luring t010 lelhse, allol passed, al

large quantity of cotton wilich silo threw oveL'l)oard di'in- tile first
two or three hours. So soon0 !as sheo foliund sIe/ con(l outl runl uYs, shte
hoisted the r'ebel flag and kCept it flying (ldurilng thte ltime we were, ill
sight of lier.

A.t I10011 I gave Up) tile chase, findiigr there being 110o loigera'illy )10'0s
pect of'our catchimig her, andl returned( to p)ick 111) the Cotton which she
h~l(l thrown overboard ill order to es(cape) 11o011n this Ship), tlillkilig we
mIalit get Some of it; although it \as evid(let that the steamller, which I
lIve since learned was the ConneCtict, liald Stop)ped to pick up the,
cotton #O soon as sile got pl) to wlier'e the chase comilieltletd throwing
it overboard, as we left her very rapidly at that time, which a\'tlXs about;
one hour after' we colmmenlce(d chasing. When we arrived ill the vicinll
ityot' where th13 cotton had been thrown overboard 1 0imi(1 tLhaIt it had
a11l dis"appeaIred, and as I have learned Subseq tiently was picked uilp by
thle Connedtieut andl sent ill as a. pr'ize to IPh1iilIdelphia.
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'Ale P}sIssed ill p)hilit view of the cottoII thllro'n (OVer'l)Ot'(l, aln(l CO l1(
esi5 ly Ih vc 1i'etur1i'('(I m1d(1 picked it ill lat thi e timIIe, but as sdiden t might;
hla '(1disabl)ecd tle blockade r'llllnerCP I(Ieemied it lmly (Illty to colltillll1
the chlIse anid (10 all the (lalaage 1)1sil, aln( whlil tlhmts chasing thle
('Jonn1cjetlt stopp)e(d .11(1a )i(p5ked 1ll) thle cotton Sulrrend(ler(ed to this ShlipI
51n(d 1ha5s sen t it. ill ,as a prize, th us I'etapi i thle benefit of thle work (1o01e
by thllis v(csxl.

Thijikiiig WOe w'Olul(d llot be SIloweld to sluire ill tMe p)rizo, I lold co01
Clu(IC(l of) thitlt accolunlt Ilot, to sd11(1 ill a p)rieZ list for a sharelo ill thle
cotton piI(kd(l 1il) by the Connecticut, b)iit 5ls there appears to be somtie
(lissatisfiactiol ill regaur( to it by tflie otlhios initeIrested(, I lhitve (d(c(1d(d
to imiake a cla liih ad(1 .send( ill regular prize lists, and11hope thlat our Case
will be fav'or'ably considered.

I herewith enclose tile prize lists.
1 a.il, sir, vCery,eSp1)eetfilly, your obedient servalit,

P1uIIc1, C(tOSilY,
Co nderlafl(lr, ii. 8. NAvtq.

Ioll. ( ' 1)E4,oN W1:fES,
'c'crtto)/ 0*/o lkch Aa vy, lWla s/h in tlon, 1). (.

JiRcport 0/ol('tiny 1Ne'er-AdvilI))'U / L, l. S. Navy, transmitting i'eJ)orts
regar)'(linq th/c violaUtion o/ trad(linfi pr))))8itms, a(d re'qul(estingy 'inst)rue-
tlion11s.

1A'1,(LAsIII'1MALVE'UN,
IMl4))7tOl JOW()181s, 1 '?ff/i'li(U, rJtIy 11, 1i864.

SIlt: C0111111:11(lel' AIMSolill), senior officer inl sounds of iNlortlh Carolina,
rel)or'ts under (late of' 7th inista(mit, that having been in formedbly the
Trea'18su1ry agent at lzoaaokel 1s111(1 that 1:. Overuain was ti(dinig with
the rebels, at Eliza-1l)etlh City m1d(1 sup)p)lying thle rebel arlmy, lhe directed
I~i('Ult0'l~llt(Co1I~l51(10l' P'tx'Pttl,tuT*U .S. '/'a('ony, to (al'rest the ailln
alI(l seize his goods, a1n(1 will (liver blimn Nitli thle goods to tello mili-
tary ad lTrefisutiryIttathorities at oa ke 1IS1 I d. .M1r. O eiaI I d(11Ollies
hlaving(leadaling;s with thle r-ebels. Four barrels of' whisky were found
Killing llis; eStores, 1o\xcel', whichltielldes tile wiole liable to OIifi8-
(cItioln.

Clomn iandet' iMacoinb tsks it' p)er'sonls ar1et( be allowe(l to tra(de witl-
oil t ti le ilitary lilies.; and if so, lulde' whi;at1 ciricumstances. Thlere is
great reason to silljiposc he s1t;;lttes, that; some of tbese tla(lers are,
engatge(1 ill Smugglig. 51n(1 othlei'ise v'iolatintg their plniitfs. Since thle
i)eplarntmeit's or1d(er foridin(1iln' Mr. Naneo to tradl withl tihe Philadeclph ia
(Commanaider Macomb llas stol)l)ed(ll sulhll vessels.

1 enclose his two comnmInunicationts on these sub jects,d(lated( 7th instant,
and request inistr'uctions if aiiy are ntecessar'y lbeyond( those conttilied
ill thle Trea(,suiry Regulationtas, witllI'llielw 1. hlalve furnishled Coniuullaidel
A ,lcoll l),

I h1ave; thle olloro' to 1b, sir, ve'ry resp),ectfully, yours,
P. P. l-,

A ctq. lI'c(( '-Al(bnmiral, Couidg.No) rth A tli/tic Blockading iAd(-o(h'021.
1lon. ( 11)ji:()N WElI S,

AScc'cltarg oIth/e N\avy.
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IT. S8. X. snAmmccI,(
Alemrl Smind,(t)J!s0I~g 111g ;" P,64(il.

Sr1?.1 llavillo' re4ceive(d illfotrtaltiOnl 1tromt the special agent of' the
'reaItmry D)epaltlilltent A l oa lltoke Island thaLtatl '.Overall\ias trad(1inig

t; liza bth City-.w'ithI rebel agent..isant(d Suipp)lhyi ng tie tebl artly,
Sent,19ruijtxtit wt-(Co)liliillt( 1(31 P llttlN l \\with theI st eamIII er '1'a('onl/ III) tile
IlasqriotatikRl i ver', who, 1)y m)y otdet's, alTested Mr. Overman, Seized
hiS grOods, and brouIghIt htim nd111(1 theui here.

I shall deliver htimi OVer to tile military and Treasury atlihorities at
Roatnoke Island, together with tile Seize(l (oods, altholigh ie 1( allies
having so0(1 anything to tile rebels.
Four barrels of whisky were 1i06111(1 amo101g' 1is stores, WhiCh Wsill

renderL thle whole of theilli liable to colrifisetaloll.
Very respeettilliy, your obe(lieut servait19,

W. 11. MA.COMI,0l31
Commnandler(P ad Senior Otjicer) Sounds 0/ i\orit Ca rolin a.

Acting Rear-Admitiral S. P. LEE,
(Jon(1glq. North A tliantic Blockading AS(/UU dron,'Impiptonl Bow((ls.

Ui. S. S. SI1AMROCK
A,1 1ienm ler So unii d, July 7, 1(864.

SIt: I respectfully request to l)e iii brined wIh ether p)er5sosit are to be
allowe(l to trade without thle military lites int tllis State; and it so,

unde w h~at cirttcuttll.)S DC.S.
Since the or(let fr'omu thel Secretary of the Navy stoppl)intg Hlie trading

of thle tug. Philadelphiia, I have thouglit it Iy(lmy ty t(o StOp) all. sUch
vessels, aS Mr. Lane,'; (capta-ill of' tihe .*ihidelpilphia) permit was sig-ned
by tire President of tile United States atd several persons ill high
authority, both civil anid military.
Moreover, there is great reason to suppose that some of' these men

arc engaged( in smmig-lintg and ill other ways violating their p)ermtits.
1 amZ1) sir, 'Very res)cttullhZy,

W. 1t. MA00oMB,
Commander aiid(1 Senior Olficer ASoIunv( 0T/Arot// Cr('aolinat.

Acting .Rea-r-Admi iral S. 1'. LEE;,
Coomdy. North A tla/?.tic Bloc/kad(lilly A dtadron, H1(m///ptonl Rloads.

NAVY D)EIZARTMENT, July 12, 1801.
Send Tristram, Sla'ndft to Rear-Admiral Lee as sheite without fitting.

Supply necessary officers from station.
Th11istle to be fitted, at navy yar(l.

GI I)iON WETLES,
Sec'reta ry of .Na(vg.

Rear-Admiral S. }1. STRulNGIrA-M, U. S. Nsavy,
CO/I//lan((( tNttvaI Station, Bo0ston0.
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Ord() ol*,I cling Hen'-,1 1nilint Lee, I . JS. Na v'g, to Comma)nd(Ifltlc?' Bc(molt,
( . S'. Yv t,I) p ,OIrd wit/l the (U . 8t..steamrners' A1lhckina A', t.a )fi In, d
(Commodor'e Ia 'neg to 11'a/i(inqton, 1). C.

FLAJGA;s1I A IAlERN,
ti(omipto.Roalnds, Virfin in, dJly 12, 1,S64L

"Inl¢: P'roceed to Wash iington with the il1'inaw ,1 tlantoI, and Corn-
I Odorl,B'1ihi)l(r ,, I 1 d ol l-I i VinIg tller' 'ep)ol t promIpltly to the I )epartminlnI t.

'I'lle ,llat'.'inal l.and11(1 1Btn / will tow thle A nlunfit, it' they canl XJ)pedite
hii' l)misage. I se811(1 the p~iljot, of tliis vessel to pilot tellese thire'0 Vessels
11|\, wit hI o*1d i'so'i your a.llIi val at W<ash illgtoll to retulii1iimmediately
by IiI'st a llily tranlsp)or't. Ir'ovide tile AllacAinflvU"II t n(1 a1dBreyre,
Nvit Ii Il otoinae ilIo1s1;i t ashilIlgtonl as soon asprIX acticable.

I now Selnl , oll -a set, of' P'otomiac collar, wh iel are'c to 1)0m re0turnied1 to
lily flag lijeutellaiit w~lile you are (1oll witlh themll).

Uillle.Ss it is SlIloothII ill tile b)ay, tile Barneyo hi ad best niot JoillItlle to(w
uiitil you set ilnto the iPotolmac.

lRespect-f'il ly, yours,

flc.har- Adm(di), CoInd4g. NAorthi At11a11tiv IPto('kadin!/ S~q((imroil.
( Xnninandei'01 J1. C. flEA1MUMNT1,U. At. At. I'.n('1,inaw.
1(Jcoillda11ing of)fie('r1's of' th e abl)ove vessels or'10ee(1 t(o p)o rl. ill l)e 1SIo

to tilie Navy 1 )aie t.

Ordcr of, A ('tin!/ flear ,Admiira l Lee, (U. S. Arary, to (Commn1def1(' I)omln.';,
I'. N. Nan ig, ('I))n)lnadin(IU.I/'. AS. fR.. I'. (hu1gler, to /)p'ocecd to (le month
o! tic IPotomlI( 1B'rcir.

FLAGSHIP IIALVEAN,
11mIplton H'owls., 1bfiv'!in in, July 1,, 186I4.

Sll: PIroc(ed( Without, (delay to P'oint,ImOotlt;oIoutI;hi of' IPotomliac
IV i \'i', am 1(1relr (11)011o ltrrival there, to tile N avy Depaltment Iyt le
gl'I 1)h. UInless otherwise (1irecte,(l,will returi'n to HIalil I)tOIn .Road(8 1p)o0I
the arrival at, Ioillt, 1Loolkoiut of' tile frigate ilinnesota.

\rYou will receive Ilerew it h a chart of,' c(llheal)eake Bay, Whic ll you will
ietiu1111rn 111)totom 1 'aV;le illo, tI10,50 Ya ter's.

IN'spe htiTlly¶ yolll'.s,

('t!/. l1'em. 1(1Ati'(1l, (C0/nid. North A tlanIitie Blo(ck(aIing A8ql(1i(d'ofl.
'i~liliiI:liJ(1( OH.JOIIN I)D\VNns,X)

Command1¢)1/in( U. 8.sS S. 1,,. Rx. cilty1cr).

FLAG8STITI1 A1A,IMVA 1N,
1J(I7)'l)pton Ii'()l (1.;, Ji ly 12, 1861.

(RecciTe(l t)050, Jlly 13.)
Your telegram of 10th instant to sol(d gullll)oats r'eceive(d by tug

110111 (hlerrystone, last; evening. At l((lftn anld Mackinaw, ilmlmediately
snilt for', have'jiust arr'ive(l, anld are, leaving iuowv with IBarncy for Wash'
il-toln. About 110011 today .Mlorse left Yorktown for Washington and

2(i()
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Viekshurt lienice flr Annapolbis. Tilto p)ro'imp)te81 p)()ssible aItteIItioII has
i)Ceie giVenII to D)eparti'mit's instirilctiolls. ID)elay occasioned by I" eIle.-
-1,gra di lino from PortMnlt, roe to llrlIIYstoi)e being omit; of order. V ouilr

I ele-raill o I Ito iistan tabouti l .ds ravagesolfC:i eay received
afitc(rCer'rystolle .steailier left. I have stroln. Ihol)ps ol (coIpluiluil

A ely. 1Rea'r-Aidwnhal Comnh/.-Ao)'h A tlantic Blockad(ing ASquadro'n.

Se(rtetary o' Navyi.

O(r(der o/ ,A ('ti/ Rear-Ad()1miradl 1()e, ( . ,'.N y to tll( ('Om)man(dt'intl/ o(hic(('
o/ th/i U. AS. AS. Sh'/o/okon to p)roceed to) York10)town, Va.

FLAGSIHIP AIALVERIN,
.hfallJ)tonl Roaids, Jltiri ,Jal 4uly 1', 18641.

SIr: 'VThe collnntiudiingofficer of tile AS'llOkkOnl Nvill prI)o(ve(d to Y orl-
towni aid(l report to Acting \Voliiinteer' liAcitelltallt P.'eter Hays, SenIIior
olliler ill that vicinity, for (lilty ill York1 ivr.

KCee)pyour ve.sSel unde(lcU-way attight; be waxhllittu I il(lvindiilait, .agrallt.
boat, and( torpedo attacks>.

IResp)e'thillly, yours,
S. I. 1 ,x,1,

1c/(t/. IiC'0-A(/'mfirIal) '(m(1!.(ort/ . A thtln(tic BlOCld((liylq 8q//IId(/ol'l.
( COIANDINCIG OFFICEiR,

U. S. A. hS/loko/ko9 ii.

WASHINGTON, Jill! 11), 1is;,9/ I a. ).
The ord'(er was one gunboalt- to Annimapolis.
TheIm Id'l(orla hats goite UJ) the coasi; aboit t 50 miles(lies atla . hope

thel AShlleandoetah will Catch her. .Juuifial/ and 'Iieonde.'roa ar;' o01 flkis
lille, blit if the 8hn/l('fl((lt(a(ll ()'ClII,ol the I)ofiwa-le (lsSh)(' eSit U h-(IsSHec
b)CSt (chtnc..

vSilver Spr)ingii.. ill tile elneily's )osse;ioll, butt not. btinted(l yet.

.X1.s.iWs (Int Necr.etarg (yJ tlc N\(Iry
RearSl'- A(lIIiral S. IJ)*).

fli'/iort 0/ (lap/ait AS'mnith, U. A8. LNavy, regqardingf a joint expedition to
(Ow:'8 har'I (t')t( destruUction 0/' seven)biaildilys.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,

Sm1l : f havo to rel)or;t that I sent tho force (eta il(e troll tile talrlly,
with t5) additional ton assigned mite by (eIoteral. Buitler, across 1)1utltc
CGrap to Cox.s WhItari fo the purpose of' (ICstroynltg tile mill ail(l gra'l-
aries at, that 1)oit1t.
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Il'ey (ldestroye(d thel mIll, bhIl(l(flcnitll 110), and sevenl otll(t' b)uil(lilings.
( Inphlirim 1 Ieietfeltlint, I Insd IIment,a 11(1 1 1 mii,llge quan tity of'
'11-11.8, :11111t11iltiitollll, n c'.1lmp e(Iliil'lpmi1t,:lild I g,,Iv('.lIsic torped'(o b,.lt-
terby. )(estroyed a II t h Illahill(ery a.111(l burn'ied thle, grain.

'T'hie expedition waIs a, cOmpI)let(.5lCC(',8, UI)(lld tile work lcC()omplisl)d1('(
\withlolit fi le' lo.ss oft .1 luau11l.

E'ver0,htill , quiet ill this vicinuity.
\TVry re'CSp('(ct llYv, ,mrobidl)C(l'iill, l'Servant,

N11ETAN( "lON SMITH'1I
(Cap/tain (nid SeniorOrQlicer inl, JamtsRl'iverC).

(Cnminandin!1 North Yil/laitiic IBlocI1'(lin/ 8/uadlroln.

iReport f O lap/a inl Sm i/h, (U'. AS. iYa vg, rec/a rding the exraminat/ion. o' ill?'
A i/keul (((' 8Cdl 0/ SecCCsS ion prov~liv ific,8.

(T. S. S. ONONDAGA,
On1, Pie/'wt, (l(o('1wIthe0/iric('(1(l( J(flCSl( icr, Julg 1,2,IGISi.

811S : I enclose herewitil solne (videnlel givenl by 01oe of' tile crew' of
the liJn csofi(('s 1itlncl of' the secessionl proclivi ties of Alr. Akilkel,.
Upon tie testimony (after collittl-o)tintg tle parties) All. Aikeii N;was

sent to (lenel'al Iutler. Hie was tll(her-e 5l)jC('te(tto at S(7'011(l eXa1Im i Ita-
tioIail(lalndie proof agaitinst 11ill Iappe(11.a to hlave( been ample, aus heIe s
beett sen(lt to F''ortress Monroe.

I \' 110IlloilIof aIscert.lining w lethler the l)al' to whlolmi Aliken
pOillted oOlt tile l wvere desertters froIII the Army or Naivy.

(Jolllsi ll(Ie (Colllotll rep)or'ts tllUt t tillree(c ie] (Ideserted(l firom Ilis vessel
oil thle lightt of tile 10tl 1 ilxst It. HI s rep)out was returne(l to lii Im tha-It
al (lesril)t is elis;t 11iitg1t be furnislhed.
The AYilly ha.ws two ImIortrs ill position at t-eic Irow's Ne3., 011oil thle

u ppe1'r 1I;1 of NvOrk-,; a111td a 100. l)OI1lulndr ill b)atteM'y at thel Signal Stt.-
tioI. Tlie r inges of' tlme two first hlave beenl tried, but, tle fa.111 of thle
shells Could nol bIJ .Ceel fromllmy position.

\'Very espectfiilly, yOlr obe(dient servant,
AIELANCTON SAMITH,

Clapt ain and 8nior O1licer in, Jame8s RiVerC.
Actitlqg Real-Admlrll S. I'. JiM1

lq)porft o*f (lommn)lndc NAicholvs U. A. avir')rjard(in!f//thc obstruction of
.Four Mile C(reek.

UJ. S. S. MIENDO'A,
JamInles 1Rilver-, Julty/ 12, 1861.

SimI: After cutting trees to obstruct 'Ahe( illonthl of' Four Mlile Creeki,
I p)hiCe( tilhetm itl p OsitiOnI last ev'eiitig temnpotrai'ily, but thiey nt foitu-
itIately sunlk. I IIave 11nw a gang Oil 811ore clititig stakest , anml propose
to Inakce a fence across for t le p)iesenlt, ltitil a proper b)oo0 an11l(l ell~aills
C(fti1 be p)r'oculredI, ill case a mloI're perimaneu t Obstil'uctioi slioild be deter'-
111in1e(l ll)OII. Tile (,creek is aboutt 220 across f'roin highli-water ImIark,
and thle dtltli dolos llot exceed( 6(eet alt higli witer. At low Nvater' it is
only about -I1a0t. I'yBYtakiig it across antd Securinig branclihes to tile
Stakes, it, will be ti ob)stlrL('tedt thlat Iotiniig (';111 pass up) 01' dowvl, and
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being imdilll iately d111Cei' our' 14gh t andl that, ot' the ('liJ)j) 011 Sltho'e, nto
relflovll con1(1d be Ofected Wvithout, it s being k n own. 1' con vent icin t, I
wouJ1l le pleased to ha Ve ymi look at the place before deciding uiponi
atllyhgll of' ,1a p)'niaull t Characterl.

Very resl)pottully,yourol)(ed ient Ser'vant,
El). '1T. Nimloir,s,

C3ommndfltl(cr',

CaItrloi M,(aItTAIUll,
Letter ,1 N(Catain101it1,U. (.NaO,to itjo)'-O(lencalC 1 tlnet,i .fSt.

A r)liy, rcgar(inl(/ preca tnionm((1/ 1)1 ( 0c(S pr('8(in'j)l-yV(1in Jamcs lier.
If. S. S. ONONDAGIA,

,James li'itrer, July 19, 186'1.
(G-NERAL: I enelose hlerewNsith a copY of 1a letter ` just received from

Commander Nichols, stig-gestinig that a Iicket, ot' twenty-five men be
stationed( on Allen's I)laco, Joones' 1Reach, for reasons already stated( in
his Communication, and(l I would respectfully req guest that such a (iCtail
may be Ima(l if the necessity ill your j ad gmt enit (demlandl s it.

'Vlto 1)3partmien t hias telegilapl ed lglrtlig tlelad(litiOnal precautions
against attacks by torpe(loes tipot thle vessels ill James RIiver, and I
hatlve ill COISefqleICe iSstld(l orders for all thle armed stetll)ers to sen(l
out p)iCket boats to l)atrol thel ri'irc at night, which makes it necessary
to withdraw their usual p)ickets from the shore.

Arery respectfully, your obedieit servant,
MET,ANCTON SMITH,

Captain 0(1 ,S'C nior ()Jicer inl, JfaCmes Hirer.
Majol'-Generl'all E14MNJAlMIN P. IBUTLER,

Comm(I ?Inglq D(pl)rtmnticut ol' Virfin((1iaOndLYotJI Carolin a.

Order oJ/'Ca)/ptain S)lit/l, 8. . Ala((V,, to LicutenanIOt I)eeir U,, 8. Aarcy,
cOmmand(ing U. 5 AS. itt awarnt.

U. S. S. ONONDAOUA,
James R/icer, July 12,Ib18.

Sin: [poni the rCceil)t of this order You will proceed ill tilhe If/Iw((l
anl talke 1it) Your statiolI a,; AikenC'si fJaIa(Inlld)

1)IMEJANCTON SMI'TH,
Captain and 8eloiol' ()Oicfer in Ja01Cmes RIle'r.

(Jom-manding, pro tknpore U. 8.S. Af/awam.

Report oJ o)))(m(mnde(r lfraconb, U. S. Aratvy, regardlinlg the rcmocal of
torp)e(loes fron the mouth. of t/h RoanloIe River.

U. S. S. SHAMROCK, Jldy 12, 1861.
SIR: After tile caIptllrO of the pIarty itl charge of torl)e(loes at tile

mouthi of Roanoke IRiver on time 6th intstmt , al1t(l whmenm seNveral (1118llc-
cessfil searches had beeni mIa(de for them, I thollughllt it best, to prevent)

, Not, foltiid.
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tlie torp(d005 frlolll falling' into tih lhal(lns of the enlenly, to Ili ve hlien
Ieii(,idI , as lIl,)P1rti(.attel1iilig <111heare1' so liable to (i|)pti Ire.
Ae onlinugly, otl tile 10th instant, I sent I~ieutemmant-Comnmnander Lnglish
comin aid(diniig (J. S. S. WTy(titsinylty to have then taken up), or iln case

fIlis could niot 1)0 doite toeXl)O(lO them. lietherefore detail(I ami aI'med
larty wif iti 1: aIi ich 11nolinitiigabiowitz/erM, ill Conmmanaid of' Aetiniig EmnsigI

I ossct i , aI 1 liet cncutter's of' tie Whiticitead and Ihull, ill chlarge of Actting
EJlls jigfll kIar'ret, w'hto were to 1)ep'formn tile duty.

T1'hmey proceeded111) tll, 'iVel'r lrld attemll)ted to raise, -te tOe(lOped S b)y
thlle( Jil(' at hac('hiilng themll to time shore,, lbut this had(1 hill so long 1liider
w'a; at s to becontteriotteil, an1ld p)ar'ted( ull(lel tie str'aiiu. After rel)ealted
Iiaggitg it, wlas found illipolsil)el to raise tilelin ill that way, and they

wIfere thmernefore obligeed t-lo explode tjlenl. Of the two lirst atteml)ted otto,
trip g(r wire puliledl olit \Tit the ri)msens attached(, a-nd ti1e other broke
oft; the thiritd olne eXpl)ole(ld p)rop)ely.

TIiis w.as all of' that line of torpedoes. Tile other line (whlicll explo(e
by thecontact of passing vessels) were left il their places, they requir-
ing nto atteln(laiim . Captain 11English says that while at Edenton lie
learni('d t hat time reb)es were constructting another ramui, to b)e really by
tie first of' Septem1e)r1, 18641, engines ain(l pIlatilng being sent from Wii-
liii m(ilt, talkel frolm thle rainl tlalt, was wVrecked there. The COntcut5SIOtI
torpedoes refedlte o0abo\ove are those at the mouth of the river'.

I ainl, sii, very respec(43tfully,
\NT* H. MACOMBI,

(Comm'tider ttolandSetior (')1(icc, BSo'undls oJ] Iortt Oarolil(t.
A\ctCl hg Eear-Adl mirimah S. 1). ,

(lonu (l1. A\O)t/t A tla(( nttic 1locaY((linlg ASquadron, Ifaipiton .iR'om(.

le'pjortt I(o'ou)Co(mnl(der 1((L'Oftl), U'. S. XVar,/, refcar(lng o joift C.tx)(d(litionl
i~t ASc'ttj')}p)cnony Iit'Cr, duly 12, 1864.

U. S. S. SrAMnocKic,
Al1barnzaral 8ound, July .183, HG I.

Sin.: Oit the 1201 instant I sent; aIl exped(itionl, consisting of' thie OCcs
ali(l 11tiitc((d ilni(lelr the coim Inatid of Lieuiteiniat-Coiiiinanii(lel' Eail
Enliglishl, fom the l)purp)ose of' coop)erIatinig -with atforce of about, 80 me:
u ndleir coinmmand of Lieulteiallt-Colonel Clarke, from Roanoke Island,
who was 1l1ld010 or(les fromll Geneiral IPallnner to ascend the Scupperoiingl
ivker as1a;m' as Columbia; and burm time bridgee at that place, iIllordeI

to l)prevenmt; time rebels n11oun traillsp)ol-iit, supplies to their arny at
Plymouthi.T h1'hie ex)peditioll was su cessful.

Mimcli c't'cedlit is d no1 to Iiieliten an)t-Comm)1aind(1er PE'nglislh ail(l thle comti
mander(ls ol' the ('arcs antdl lWhlitchlead for their prIompl)t aIid efleielit
mannitem of' p)erformning' their duIity.

I ailln Sir, ver'y respectfully, your ob)e(dient servant,
W. HI. MACOMII,

Commander r noin Senior 06gccr, Sound8s oJ'North (Carolina.
[Acting Rear-Ad mir al E,

(COUotma-ndling North Atilantic Blockading Squadron.]
P. S.--i enclose for your informnationi a copy of' my orders to Lieu-

temuzt-Comniandei'e .lEnglish, anid his report to ie of' the result of the
eCx)p(litiol.

2G41
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SJ8. S. ,8llAIII]MCKI fJ81,7g .11{) .186/.
SiR: You w\'ill tae command o' tle naval iaIrt, oI tilhe eX1)(di t10i

whl ichi is to pr-o-eed to (Jol ii1bia, oil the Scupperololg River, fbithIe
l)i1pl)05os of (destioYing t1(e bridge at that plCe anid captirllilng grain
whih is be('ing tiawi-i'lrdacroSs' thluat river.
You will cooperate With Iiientema11)t.Colonle William W. Market, wbo

g(oec.s ill) with the exp)editiol oil the llla Magy, i ncornlmla(1 of the tlroo)s;,
p)r'()otectilng his having ald embarkat]ion and(I ot is f(orwar(iniig the
objc'tS of' the, xpe(litiOnl.

V ery r'eSp)ectfIllly, you'r obedlient servanIit,
WMA. IL. MTAOOMB

CommOa(Inder (01(d S'cflorOfi('r,NoSund( lO/ North Car)Olinla.
fIlc ein.Ciiaider(1111;(0111,1(0 EAIJttI EJNUTI~SII,

Con))lflandin U. S'. 8. iyal, sintl.

IJ. S. S. SIIAMR1OOK,
A Ibemnarle 8ound, Jul .13, 184.

811.: Iit obedience to your order of the 1.2th), I took command ofl tile
Il v'il par.t of thle expe(litioni, conisistinig of the hitcIhead and O(erev,
ad atecoitipatlliel the steamner E11a May, iindoler commnniaid of Lieutenianit-
Colonel William AV. Clarkce, tip the Scuppernong River as fhar Cas(olum-
bia, where they landed and etfectually dlestroyed by burning tho bridge
which crosses the river. They like'visc disabled the large grist mill at
that l)lace.
We (lid not; meet with any resistance.

I amll, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
1E ARL ENGLISH,

(C'oiiiiiiaid(idle' W i. M ACOMBI,
Corn i'mn)ditl/ U/. 8. Naval S'quadraon, No/)u(ns '!/ Nortli Carothla.

['1'eiogfram.l

ANNAPOLIS, July 1,1 186'.1-11: 30 I. )).
I aii\r O(l at Atinapohis muiornii ing of' I :t4. C(oin inInicationl ci oil'

between( that1)01int aiid WashinIgtoni. rT11he Coloiin comma11in(1lgh i11hI
tpl'oOO)s save inivali(dS.

Pl(eIsOe s(1(1nd light-(1 aft felrryl)oat. llace, thl 'r'atOfl42(1.
I). IJ. 18UA INE,,

LwiCeu/en~ antlt-Comman00) (ICr}, 1/. 8. Nya ?X'y.
Acting le-ar-AdminS.I5, . LEE.

['T'elegranmi.J

FLAGSHIPX IALVERN,
Ilailp)tIon Roaids, Ju1ly 13?, 1864-12. n1oon.

(Received 1-1: 15 1). Ill., 13th.)
[ leave here miow to look after P)otomuac i)ivision of' liy squadron.

Fleet caalhin r'emiains here.
8, P. LE1E,

Acting Rear-Admilral.
I [o0I. GIDEON WELLES,

ASeCretary OJ NAWVy.

2 (,;)
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fl1epor(t ol, Cp/a i Sm')t U.il .Y,(v, i'eq()'iing t1,e ob1,..t,,.tingof I,,"1"'y
Creek., Iameo'v h'ir'er.

1I. 8. S. ()NONDA(-;A,
James Riiver, 7Below Barricade, July1.1, .-,t.

Sin: ,ioiteoant:Comlal),Idl(le QllaCkulQsllnim r'Cp)orts that Ile has par-
tiall~y ol)t1it(icted Ti'rkely Cioeek an(l will 1makle it Illor'o SeeCll'Ito day by
sinking it large Scow ill tile chaniiel andl lilttinig 111) a another line of'
obtrluctions,. Ile aliso States tlhat his pickets were( afttalcked ol0 tho
I"tli ini stanf;, b)lut s8ist;aiited 1lb loss. 11is .lhells (di(d tearfill (xeculltio),
falling, as; lIe says, ill the midSt of' tforeO f' abOullt 10(() m1e), n1111d SalW`
froiim aloft, 7 citber k ille(l o' wounI(dc(l l)rle oil' of thle field. One with
his toot blowni ofl was captured, aidl another killed lnear hlim.

I wouldrespectfully r'ecomn mend(l that another vessel lie sta tiolnC(1 af,
eJone.05 Ieach.TIhe Agiaiea)m, wliic1I was sent t1 ere AN lIeI (1 III'cral lVos;-
ter's forCeO Wvas tlhi'eateiiedth,l beeuiOrdr1'(ll'e to Aikei'll' a 1(lldinig to take
tHe station of the Maclina w.

All11 liet heie.
I send(l enclose(l the report* of Commiland(lelr Colhhoin of' thir('0 (deser'-

tiotis fionii thaI ,sihip. 1e)escriptivye lists of' tilhe mcii ai'e aniexcd.
Very res)ectfilly, your obedient, servant,

ElEANCTON SMIITH,
Captain a(n(d ASeIi io)' Otliecr in .Javies Birar.

..*'tin , PIear- A dmiii'al S. P. fEE,)
(.imandin(/ A or/It A (tlatic Block(aing/ Squa(lron.

U. S. S. PEQUOT1',
°1l' 'l'tou'key Crel'ce, Jdmoes !i'iu.r, Virginia, July 1I2, 1861.

SI1n: I lhave tme hiollol' to 'epoll' that ill obedience to your ord ers I
hlave l)laced( the first lille of' obstr'uctionI.s aci'oss thle louith of 'u'llr-key
creek.

'I'li) line formed consists of two lines of stakes wvitlh logs lai(d i)etwe(ln
themn 1f'romi thle bottom to tlhe, surface.

'o-mior'row morning I iltCn(d sinlkin' at large scowv and putting up)
a note' line oft obstructionss simunilar' to the one men tioned(, whicll I think
w\'ill el'ectualhly b)lock ll) thle creek. A (ldetacli mCiit of' m11 fi'oiim the Mor'-
)is, iill c11aI'ge( of two officc'rs, IHisted(l ill t le wi'(k. ( ) pll)ickets e('Ie
at acke(d. No loss was sust a i Oil o011' si(le, a 11(1Onedmadlltm1.1 illed oil
tli'irs. On11e of thle offielrs of thle' Morris ill thle aflfa'ial ll is coalt (clt,
by omue of' thle enemy's balls, but thle rent cani be covered( by shoulder
Strpl

I al, Very r'eeSel)ttfdllyl, you i' ol)edilent Seiviallf,
83. 1'. ( A NJ su,

IiiCUttf(0tf (-Com ) )la )idr.
(Clajtal ii1 \l EIA,'I'0NAEI''Ai,

c('nl ior' 0fliccr, CommIn dingl(/ Ut .J((flie';Jn iver(?', Ii i(ii(t.

fflstrucetionls /;om t(lih Secret/alry of the Nary. o0 uctiflf/ flear)-,l dmirai Lee,
1I. AS, Nlal'av, retlar,l) inlif t'(tradi )nC,(/7 lo tion.

NAVY I)EPAl'MENT,, J(fitly 13, .1861.
SiR: I hIave received your No. 1024, enclosing communications from

( 0o1mamumldec' Mlfac ),b, senior officer ilith 0so1111(1s, ini 1'rferenc('e to Ir'ad(le
wvithoubt tle Illilitay', lines.

" Not nIeceiviary to IpIuliidl. Sco pago 258.
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1 k now of' no authority that t i(l'lsceends tile law and regulationslls o

titis ublejCCI . No trafl(ling is to he) I )(1litte1ed exceplt, ill st-rict-l confori ity
witll lawI, i nst-rict-iolls, aln(l trade regulations.

Very resp)eetfilly, etc.,
(.ini~oN \VELI],,:s,

AS%(''-'()rchw iolAarg.
Ac>tin Rear1t8w-Adm11)ira.l S. 1'. 1,ewz,

Comfmlf di((glAlflqNor ith iAtlantic 11locka(dY ASquad(lron.

Iettlfer *'(romCapta in ,Smith, U.r ,S1.Nary, to 1ajo)r-Gene)-(al Bthler, 1 T. S.
)rm I, ltans).)itti.'n!I report .1 hieutetnant ('/ihamber.s U. 8S, ilrmy, re[(.'(-

il! (JX/)JI)e(dionl to (lo,'S Wha'r/l.
U. S. IRONCLAI) ONONDAG-A,

aeJac. Iv'er, 1Juig 11, 1I f6.
ST1 u : I hieewithl enclose a Very modest rel-)ot; ofl Lieutell lit (,a -

hers of' lis operations ill thfis vicinity oil the miorn ing of tie 12th instamit,
with aa for1e.c,assignle(l to the itavy 1o0 p)icket (dIlty, a1nd(1 50 ad(litiomial
mem (detalild(l by your order to cooperate.

It, only remainll for inc6 to spea Ic of the gallantly (liSp)laye(l by Lieu.
tenianit (Catitbers atdl( the force milder his conmnmand(, andl( thle good( jidog.
Inemt exercised b)y himo ill the aecomnplishmenciit of the object, desired.
The (lisp)ositioi llmallifeste(d by hijit to share the cre(lit of' his aecllieve-

meents with the subordinaites associate(d with him I also consider very
C'e(1 i table.

I nsel(l yo011 1he1rewith a sketch of the captured torp)edo.
I alll, very respectfully, your obedien3t sc'rvai llt,

[ AIj,,11ANCT1ONI S.I.rT1ll,
(Japtain andi S'enior 01/ieer i/i Janlme hee)'r.

iAl;joI'-(~(InICrlI t. ".I J'I'I,
Co',mndin(Dtii,.1)(parl tm)lCU1/ 1Vir(gini ((and North O(arolina(1.

TNAVAL IICK(E'T 'S'TVION, 3D 1PA. Awi'ivrmf,l4,
dI(m))lC's' .1inr), *11u J*.') iS6.

S in: I1i accordanlice with yoiuror'(ldS, I have tile ]0onor to report that
I PrOceC(l last evelli.i at; 10 o'clock with '() inen ot' CoImIpany G, ot
the Thirid'(l Il'lesylvalnlia A artillery, anl 50 Illen of te6 Telitth Coniiet,i-
cut V0oluntecrs), Ljicu'ijait [Jatileis 11.] Li tisley and [Al bert, 1hA'.- Sharp
ill charged of' tilhe lIttcr, to a p)oinitt oil1 at{'.River below Dui tch (Ua p,
andl froll thenice to Cox'xs faiarn "I1(d there (destroyed1 t1he signal Station,
tog(etlhe' wittll two batrl l,, two l a,a blacksmith ,shop, and(1 out bitmiId-
i ngs atld a large (q uta itit;y of grl Iin and agricdtl Iiral l)leminetnbi, cap-
tirinig 1 liuiet a itt, ] serge at (wounded), an(1l 1 2neln with ,Iriars atd(l
aceconitermct' lts (complete, Nvith 011e torpedo, 20)0 )on(ls of' pow(ler, anld
the galvanic battery.

rilhe gunboait Steppi'-V Stones, Capmtalill(mtlliballbl 1, Carried(l ie to the
poinitt of lhand inig a(l there awaited mlly ret mmmtt, rlotect]img illy rear,
Actinog Ensign Lawrtence serving as it guli(de to tihe (exp)(edition).

esl)pectfully3', youl ol)e(diernt servanll t,
I) NN . CHIAM 131H,1S7

1"inSvt Lkit teanwnt, TI'hir'd 11ennlsljylva'(ia(t Artillery.
Captalill MNIELANCTON SMI11TH,

Senior Of/iCC)' ifl Commnan1(1, James River Fleet.
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ReJ)ort of Act iflyliea'r-Ad1'lfll)'i(!l .1 .e, U. S. iraufl/, transmlittily re/)orts
)reg/ar(dinl an a tt ac/k upon Un ite(d A8t(ats' VeSsl18 (b oC/01derate ba(tten'!1
vear Mfalvern lill, JulyV 11, .1864.

F1LAG'Si-IIr MALVEAN,
I71(J)onton Roads, IVirtyiflia luly 1,, .

Siii: 1- enclose thou rep)ort* of CaIptafiln Siilitli, (date(l 1,th il sta-it, (1)
of0 -I attaIck oil t,1lO lquot an(I Commodore lOrris l)y t rel)el bat~r)y
near 1Ihlverni liil1, witli its elclosurems, (2) report of' Lieiiteiiaiit (Joii,-
Inaander (.UI(ackeiilbsli, .l'equot, and1 (3) of Actinig Mlaster' Lee, Comn mno.
dore JiIorriN, both (date(d 15thi inlIstailt. Froin thie former it appears tlh.at
llt 1: 10 1)p. 11. on1 the 14th a )atter'y of' one gun opene(l on til 'qPtclot
frollim ALaerllv II ill, thle first shot taking off a man's leg a1nd( (loing solme
ill jury to the vessel, which was lying' to the ebb tide a1l(lCaCoull not
return the fire until shec lil(1 mlove(d ul)upai turned, several siots stri k-
ilg ill close p)roxilmity while this was being done. Whiei ill position :i.
iiumnher of' shots were fire(l by the Pequot without rely, when she
returne(l to her anchorage.
Acting MLaister LJee reports that a battery of 20.pounder rifles opened

onl tle (cowinlodore Morvis fromi the direction of Malverni111 on the
14th; lie steanile(l ll) to within 1,000 yal'(ls of the ecillny amidlretull'le(d
tlhe fire withll his 1 00*pounder P'arrott; the shell frow that failing " to
ex1)lode, lie til'ne(l his vessel roull(l and 1usc(d his IX-inell gills; th1e
enemy retreated to Alalvern Hill, mldId again opened fire, when tic,
M1or'ris miioved firtlier uip tile river anl( returned it.

'T lieemienty cease(d firing at 5 1). in. No dainage was sustained by the
Commodore jlro'ris.

C(aptaiin Sniithi falso states that deserters from Howlett's rel)o1{ th-at
a b);attery of eight guns is being mouinited iln tle clearing to the left.
Acting Voliniiteer Lieutenant French, connandl(lilng the Wlilderlwss)

reotits (verbally) that the Mlen dota yesterday (I6th) emlgage(l a battery
uear Deep Bottom, 'hic1h ranged 111)o11 the p)onltoon bridge, and lost 2
Inell killed al(l (6 woulnd(Ied.

Tile Commnodore jilorri8 was also engaged at the sane tilee with a
ha tte'y near M alver'n I lill, ala(1 received Ia shlell iln her magazine, wI)hici
passed I lirough 3 barrels of powder, lodging ill the shot locker, withliout;
(xN plo(dllng.

'Phi'e l'ildecrncss was obliged to pass (downl in the light, tile,batteries
leivig still ill position. She birouglit 2 of the wounded to the Nortolk
1105<j i tal.

I IIave the honor to 1)e, sir, very respectfully, yours,
5*P3. LEE,e

Aceft,. JRearA'A(liral, Coin dg. North Atlantic Bloc/ka dinl, ASq(Xdron.
11011. (UI',ON WVELLES)

Se'lcC)'Ctary o/t'tthe fltylyTask/inyton, I). (0.

U. S. S. PEQUOT,
Tio key Bend, James Rimer, JIuly 1,, 186;1.

SIR: I h}ave tile honor to intfori you1 that at 1:1.0 ). Il. on the 14th
instant a lbattevy of olle gull onl Malvern llill opened fire on this vessel,
the first shot, taking o.l'1a mnail's leg auid doing soine injury to tile vessel.
At tile time I was unlable to return the tire, in consequence of our lying
to thle ebb ti(le. .I was therefore obliged to get underwvay an(i niove up
where the channel was sufficiently wide for me to turn round. InI the

* Not nocoesary to publish.
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ieiiantifine several shlots were, fired at mfe, all of which struk inI close
prox imit'y. After rollnd(linlg to, I .1t oll(be Il)ocee(e( flown t-o ' position
w lici'ew My giuin1s coI(l 1)e 1use(1 effectively. After lirinig a, lu inklber of
eillles '1 (1 elicitingl no respond se, I returne(l to my ainchioragffe.

aIfll, very 1espl)ecttilIly, your obedienit servant;,
S. 1'. (.IJACKEINBSI,

Lien(tenah~at- Ct')m ma)01(icr).
( aptaii AIELANCITON 'SI'MITr,

AScajior ()/icr -1))cscilt, (C0()MlW)mlal(1idlf/intbl cJMCS Mi'C, IT 'irginj.

U. S. S. CO:N1ODO)ORE4: MOIZIIS,
0IT IF(cral's Landing, J(mes River, J7tly 15, -1864.

11.: T inost resp)ectfil1ly su bun it tHe following report:
A t I o'clock 1). m). yesterday the rebels op)eied fire onl the Commnodore

Morr.s frount tle directionn of Malvernu Hill withl a iuiasked battery of '20-
pounder ii les. 1 i lately got un(lerway, Steale(l Ill) river .i (llaI'tOI'
of a. lile to Nvitluin 1,7(0)( yfirds of' the eneny, an(1 o)elCe(l fire with tile
I(05)-pound(ler P'arrott rifle. Findhig time slhell fromt the ritle did nmot;
exJ.lo(de, I turned the vessel aroIId( <andl opened on t1ieni with shell
fiouin the IX.inch D)alhlgren, firing to where I saw the flashl of tilme
elenely's guns, n1(l soon (ldrove tihemin from tleir Iiihliding place.
'T'hley tilell retrea.1ted to Malvern lill, from whliel place they opened

fire oni us. I tliemesteamlle(d higher up river, so I could use lny 100-
poulnlder rifle. which I did, only one shell in six fromt the rifle exploding.
I also n5sed( fleI30.p1)o111(der. At,-) p. in. the enemy cease(l firing. I then
Ieturnlicd t'(o In 'y aetIchorago of' hlaxall's, sustaining no damages.

Very reslpeetfully, your obldient servau t,
I. CT. LEEE

A eting Master, Cominanding.
Captain IMILANOTON SMITH,

Ne'cnior 01/ieer, Janies hiver.

[Telegrarn.*

FORT MONROE, July 14, 1864-9 a. O.
Afi:,tcsota saile(l yesterday afternoon; the M1onwtgomiery and Emmao

thlkiis morning. Tule vessel.s wvitl t)arges in tow left Baltimnore yester(laly;
have nmot yet arrived. Wind fresh in the b).ay from eastward. Ne'(w'I'
orne Ipassed upl) t~ime bay at daylightt this morning with 40() seaniein for

tortifications at Baltimnore. Bazely and UMit not yet arrived fromt ntavy
yard.

JOHN S. BARNES,
Fleet Captain ArortlAi tltauntic Blockadintl Squiadron.

Acting Rear-Admiiral S. P. E,
Navy Decpartment.

Remort 0.J Lieutenanllt. Commander Brain e, U. S. Navy, regar(ling icasurcs
Jor the protection ofjAlnaqjo0s.

U. S. S. VLCKSBURG,
Annapolis, Mlid., July 14, 1864.

Sin: Upon my arrival here We(dnesday [13th] morning I fouid all
onl shore a.thvaiting anxiously and fearfully the approach of the rebel
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foreCs, NVh() OccIup)Y the1 ji11(ctioii. ()f' I'5111. w\ V lCOlllC(I J fi(I
thle phlC(((l(l(alcl(1el 1)Yiell(db lS f'oll tll(! hOSpit'dl, alb)OIlt 3001 iti all.
Hverybo(dy fearfil of0 the appI)1rOaChI l)y the} Nvay of the Sever'II lRiver. I
p).'a('(l the l'i/cksbug 'above tile towli to OccIuL)y a coillain(lilg flllnng
position, and telegrap)he(d you cotleisely a/laidrs 'and( wallts, which tele.
graill I selnt l)y Nr1'. 11 ill, thle governor's private serCtari'y; he was to
sell(d it froimI 13.alti more. Conllllmllication withU Vash iligtoll is cut ol'.
I coIminuldcatC(dlwitll CCollel Rtoot, Commanl(liIlig, an1d finld( he has at lille
of rille p)its r'ea(ly, vith four gLun8s, which hle thinks hie can (et3n(l
successftllly agaillst a raidilig Force.
The steanier Payliglht arrived yesterday evening. I stationed he' onl

the other si(le of' the towl), so 110W the works erecte(l for the p)rotectiom
of the towii can be cove're(l by the guIIs of the two gunboats. [ placedI
my light 12-pomnlier howitzer with crew uponi a tug here, aidl she will
picket 1ij tile creek oil thle linle of' the rifle pits.

I f'el assure'ed we can give the rebels a warm reception aiid protect
the town.

Very respectfully, yolti)erodienlt servant,
1). L. BRAINM,

Ljieu1tenanl11t- CO )11maili d'r.
Rear Ad(miral S. 1'. L,

.,omsirn dlin, LVorthlAtlantic Blocka(din!I Sqzm(lroln, JRa)mpton 1o&ads.

Rlepo)t of LiCifttil(talt- (C'omrmiander Jrainc, U. S. Aa vy, traismrittbiq report
q/' th/e sciz-re of smn (dl craft iin South, River.

U. S. S. VICKSBURGI
An fl1(apolis, 11 Jly i1, 186(1.

SIR: OIn Wednesday 1ight I seIt up tile Southl River and( took 1)os-
sessionj of soine SCOws used for' ferrying across that river, also a schooIIer
ml1d( a illlmber of boats. This was done to prevent the rebels crossing
in rear of our, line of rifle pits. I enclose thMe report of Actiiig Ensign
F. G. Osborn, thle oflicer. coillimanidinlg.

VeI'y respectfully, youlr obedient servant,
1). LX. BRA~INE,

Lieteni antt (Comm andler.
Re~ar-Admiral S. P. LEE,,

Com dyg. N1r1thA Ittlantic BlMocadinX Squadron, IHamnpton .Poadlv.
1`l 1c Il,, ,,,,II

(J. S. S. VIClKSBURG,
Ann21apolis RIal'bOr, Jully 11.1 186.

SIR: I beg leave to respectfully report that ini obedience to your
or'dcrs, iii the latteinoon of the 13th instant, I took ehliage of the ttig-
boat (Irace Tituts, manIInedl by all earned crew of ten mnen, and( on which
w'as nlounte(l a 12-I)pomder lowitzer, fully supplied with ammunition.

I proceeded up South River, about 10 miles from its mouth, landed
with aii armed fom'ce at Taylorsvillc, also a1t a, small settlement above,
a1n1d at the lower ferry. I also scoured the shores of tile river on both.
banks ill a stall.l boat in search of scows tand other craft wlich might
be used by the efney in traInsJ)orting trool)s. I seized and took in tow
fall such, scows, boats, vessels, aid other imeas of t'auispoi'tationi which
I saw, ((consisting of the following, and which, in obedience to suiclh
orders, I have brought into this harbor nid anchored near this vessel:
The schooner Well Done, commlnand(ed by Levi XVilsou, and claimed

NORTH AITANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.
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to )e owieid by bnil.l She hlas 110 (,",IIg() Oil board eXcelpt ,a t ie(rcot(
1)I10oll, wihich theo ister says belongs to a firiner ,at T'aylorsvillie.

I haveYO broulghlt the( uiaster an( -li is crew of' three umieu (lown ill the(t
.sclloolle'r.
T1'o laigoe scows, or flattboa-ts, (also clahiined ) be, owne(d by Levi Wil-

soln 0)10 old( scow, or flatihot, said to lbe owned by Step)len1 L. Le,(
Tatylorsville; three snAl1I)boats Sai(l to beloln to his sonls; olte large scow,
or ferryboat, saiid to belong to Johll D)avis, of thle samlle townii; olle ,c;oW,
o01 ferryboat, and two small boats, sai(l to belong to Samluel D)tvall, ot
'Tiylorsville, and Colonel WNtalton, of Annapolis.

1 lave tile l)elaS'ire, sir, in l)eillg able to report that ill obedience to
your instiructiolus, tlhe expl)editionl wsN; condulcte(l with tle litiluost qui.
etu(de. My l)reatit-ioi)s i1 tilis lesl)e(Cct, coiiibitii(ed( witlh te(} latenies of tie
1ourir, enabled tne to )erforlmill my (luty al(lreturn witilout tile knowl-
edge of anyone up the river.

I .llllam ticmluc it(lebted( to Acting Assist-ant Paymiaister Tlreo.E0 . Smuuiti
for the able issistaicewh(iich 113 renl(ldered 111e.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. (1. OsBORN,

it'tinl(/ Ensign.
LT~ie11teI;II~t-(uIaI (1r I). L. I3RAINE,

(Glamlmaldiflq U/. S. S. "ickk.sburq.

[Tlele'graim.]
NAY 1)FEPRTAIM11ENT)r,1July 14, 1861.

JProceed to Hampton Roads an(d rep)ort, to Acting Renr A(1dIird1 Lee.
( ID £ON WNVEIJ1,ES:

Secretary oJtqthe N((vy.
Coinn11am11der .JNO. D)OWNES, U. S. Na(IVY,

Com)))mmtiding 11. 8~. sS. .1'. le. ({1tylerS, Po0int Lookou0t, AM~.

Report 0,f the COmmandmtflthei y(('Vy yard(, 11t7'flagtO)n, re/ard(llin/ the
arrival oJ vCreC1s.
NAVY YARD), WASHINGTON, Jtuly.1', 18641.

The guilboat ll'orsc arrived( at this ydr(l yester(lay eCveIlilig, dlitd the
Comm odore Batrnicy atd(1 M(ckinl(it, ar'rive(d t.11is mIOrvIn!Hg.
The, monitor [sic] Atltata is ol' the arsenal.

J. 13. MON1G'O-MERY,
Commundan t.

I11OII, (GIDEO \rILES
&'eretary o,/the ]¶,ravy.

[(' elegraiiii. I

IImme(diatc.] NAVY I)EPARTMENT, July 14, 1864.
Return to Ilaimptotn Roads. There is nlo lnecessity of your p)re1sence

ill the Potomac.
Answer.

(IDEJON WELLES,
ecrectry.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1'. LEE,
Ott Board Frig.(detoMinne sota, qff.Poinjt Lookout.
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POMPIN'' LOOKOUT,' *Ill1 1f, 186f1.
(Reed ve(I I 1: '3) al. Ill.)

IteL- A (IlIIlI II'al p)rovdA'(I(ld 1ll) theIlOtOtl lc,;astLigit at 11: 0 1) Ill.
ill hi, h1ag t('l'Steae Malvertr.

JOHN I )OWNES,

1 1,,1 SIE01WREARY 01" NAVY.

'I' og r iii.

NAVY 1)EPAIFMEWIN' G~uly I1, 186.1.
The D)epartl ell t (lisa])p)rO CS your leaxving yot i'rstation w itioui toi (1er's

inai villergellcy like tlhe present. Rettirii to Ilamiptoi Road(lS without
alnchoring your vessel.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary OJ ft.lt Na vg.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. LJii,, U. S. Navy,
Corn dy. North, A4 frantic Blockading Sqlti(lroo V, hlkashington, .fl). C.

Report oft A (ting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Aavy',Jllstiyin(itiUV mor1cment,
without orders, for the protection. o/ the capital.

FLAGSIIIP MIALVEMRN,
J'Otonflac River, Below 1Vash'higton, July 11, 1861I-1). t.

SIRl: Returning on. board this afternoon after having reported illy
arrival ill person at the Departmnent, I1 received the D)epartmiient's tele-
grain of this (late informinig mne that the D)epartmnent (lisapproves lily
leaving liy station without orders in aln emergency like thoe present,
and (lirecting ine to return to IIaIpl)ton iRoads withotit anchorilig.

I aili (leeply concelr.led at this censure, of the Depa.rtuineit and beg
leave to state the circumstances which appear to excuse liy comiilng to
assist ill tile (lefellso of tile capital.

It was known that a large rebel force was in Marylandland before
Washington; that otir forces had beeiu defeatedd when attemiuptinig to
rel)el this advance of the eneniy; that the inlportant military supplies
at Baltimnore and Anna-polis had all beeuu embarked ready for removal
beyond tile reach of the enemy; that thegovernors of States were try-
ing to get ollt the militia for the defense of the national capital; that,
the communications had been cut off by the enemy between Washing'-
toln, Baltimiore,eand Philadelphia.,land that the telegraph was not wvork-
ing. Thle Departuneilt's telegrain of the 10th instaiut was not received
by me, a*t -Ilnilpton Roads until 6 p. in. of the 11th instant.
The (lefenses of Washington, 30 or 40 miles in length, owing to the

reifOrwceinments selt thence to the Army of the Potomac, were, it, was
Understood, to (deend upon. a, small garrison mostly of green troops.
This defensee luad beeti strengtheuued by a detachment fromt the Wash-
ington iia(vy yatrd, a1nd as represented in thle public prints, by a, detaeh-
i1ent frOinI the New York navy yard also, sent to mall the fortifications
Aroulndl XWashington.

I had just sent a division of this squadron, consisting of four stoamners
with Ileavy batteries, to Washlington, one of which was an ironclad.

Ini Jaines River and Hampton Roads all was quiet. Obstructions
were (lown in. the river and the ironclads al(l gunboats were watching
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thle and(I p)rotectillg, as for two lflO1tiSl p)ast, the( c(OinnulicatioIX of' tile
ary

I la(l (1dOIe all that was l)racticAb)lc to sel1(n (r'l'liSCrs 1ro'01 the r1oa(5
aft er tho Florida ; also to (lispathll the blockaders which had come in
tCor coal Pn(l repairs to their stations olH Wilmingtoii.

I respectfillly stubmnit Lhat the emergency appeared to be not there,
bid, here at the nattioinal capital. I. did not know until my arrival here
fat large reinforcements h}a(1 comi oppl)ortunlely from New Orleans,
owing to tLhe fortuitous circunistance thcat the orders for their le-aving
totid(l thlemalready embarked for an oI)eratioll in another direction.
Under these circumstances, but for the (disapprobation ex)ressed( by

the l)epartment, I should have always felt that I had acted well inl the
.11atter.
The Illalvernt is -now underway for Hampton Roads, where the other

vessels from the iquadroii under my comnmnand are returning.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. LiEE,,I
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squiadron.
lon. GIDEON WfELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washingtou, 7). C.

Report of the commandantt of the navy yar(d, Washington, regarding the
departure of vesssels from) that station.

NAVY YARDI, WASHINGTON, .July 15, 1864.
The gunboat Morse left the yard at 3: 15 p. in., and the Cmmnnodore

Bariiey at 3: 23 p. in. yesterday.
The Atlanta also left the arsenal point at 4 p. in. yesterday.

J. B. MON'1'(GCMERY,
Co0070nanida lt.

o011, (JG'ID-ON WE'LLES,
ASecretary of the Navy.

[Telegrarn.]

OFFICE, ANNAPOLIS TiELGRAPII CO., July 15, 1864.
Return with the Vicks1brg to Hlalputoni Roads, Virginia.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary oJ .Navy.

J~ieuetF11.8-( ma1nd1(er 1). L. BRAINE,
l. S. S. Vicksburg, A nnapolis, M1Id.

[Tolegram.)

ANNAPOLIS, Jutly 15, 1864-9:35 a. mn.
Dispatch receive(1. I wail to-night, leaving the U. B. S. Daylight

here.
D. L. BRAINE,

.LTieutenant- Commander.
lion. G. WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
N W R-VOL 10-18
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2NORTH[ ATLANTIC BL1OCKAD)ING( SQ.UADRON.
Rep])ort O/ Jui('lct(.')10llt-(,1omn)nanr ]10rICS', ( '. A8. A` Ivy, rC!/a)dinlq )l1lfaiL

(1,(irolb t .I fl)lJ)tOlf R¾)ad.S (1)1(/lid'init!1.
U. S. S. h()ANOI(E,

lhnpt)fon RO(a(ds, l'i)ryinuil, July 1.1, 1861.
MvY D)EAl? Al)HIAL:'L'Ie (itnqler a'(rved ti is morning frolni Point

Lookout t,:1i(lian reports al (itiet thier'e. Tl& .linivlCsota, ;arrive(l there yes.
te ayp1). nll. D)ownies say's shle (draw's too ulliellNucwtel to be of anly great
aIssistaiw('C. The Monticello al(l M1oun1t Vernon arri ve(d at 8 o'clock this

o'rni ng. CaptaiinAd1ams's report* is ill your1 dispatchlles folvar(led by
Mi. Cooper'. They SawNV an111d ihard nothing of t-he Floridla, butl passed
twAvo burniig wrecks Stundaty night. They are, no coaeling an(l 0 ill be
read.(ly to illori'ow to start out i again ill comip)lialnce with your directions.
'lie Fort Jackson, also arrived this morning. Captaill Sands reports
that.t lie cl)tpure(l the Britishi blockade runner Boston, inwar(l bound,
and tflat the Gettysbunr cap)tulre(d the Little Adu some (lays si8cCe.

I fea thtlat the Mount lasklinfyton is leaving a bad tilmle of it. Tlie
weathelr ever since she started from 11altinmore has beeti very boisterous
witlh a heavy seat ill the bay.
The Tritonia arrived this morning and reports thlatt the 31olount llr(as-

inytlon left betbre ber' W'itl the six barges ill tow, but that she wals ilot
seen )Y lher. One of' the barges, very ol( a(1nd Iotten, filled ai(l wellt
down. Captain Wiggini cut lher adrift, ai(1 with (lilfculty arrived hlerse
with the others; one of' them is ill a sinking condition. I got her ill
the ''I lole " and sent a large p)al'ty to pnin p her otit-, bitt tlie water
gaiined upon tliemi and they had jtust, time to get her ashore, where she
nowNV is. We will try to fix her up, so that when the wifl(l go(es (do1
she can be sent ul). '1'le other two will go up this evening to Capta.tiji

'1'Tle Unit will leave at 2 o'clock for Waslhiington, followvillg :Illan rlmy
tulg to P'oint Lookout, where I have directed her to follow ally amy
tranish)ort boun(l to Washington.

Thle !hzl/ twiste(h h1er I'l(l(ierlohetl off just as shie wvas starting.
Commo(lore Livini gston wrlies thlart lhe hopes to have hter readl
tonIllor'row; nion1e of' theOther tugs hllave colme fromil thle yar(l, exce1)t tlhe
.R'osve, whlicll, n dei' yolur previous orders, awaits fli-vorable weathler to
go to sea tojoin Admilr.l Farragut. The tug JIu'vipe'r arrived ,just nowv
fromt N'ew York, bound to N.ashlingoton. ThIirough the .ab)omiiable care-
lesisness ofher engineers, she this morning, otf the liglt-boat, bad her
cylinder headl slnshIe(l, (Mand she is now being surveyed by Mr. Fithian.
The Poppy has brokeii (lown coml)letely, an1d we lihave llowv o tuig here
in a serviceable condition, except tile Rose, which, as shte has1 jtst beeti
p)ult ill a condition for her long voyage, I afiti loath to use. Call we not
keel) thle /Itzely when she comes down It If I (lo iiot hear from yotu,
however, I will send lier to you as you liave directed(.
Captain Sand(s is coaling -aidwIill go to the yard for his gins. I (to

not kilow that they will ble of 11c1111 11use to hillm unless his CIVCrew llca (b
iiicrease(l; lie reports 30 men short of' his reduced copl)lemelit for tile
gulls now 1lnlllitefl. You know h1owv short we are. Can llot the 40(0
neii senit to Baltimore be sent liters for distribution well the rebel.
raid is over ?

Co111niod(OIe Livingston writes that there nre fears exl)ressed( ill
Norfolk tha1it Fitzhughi Lee is aibOult to Ma11;11e aI ralid there anlid aISkS fot'
(loulleeIi(lers -li(l feryIby)oats. We hiave Iothiiig to send him. Tie1
State OJ Georgia is there, ;nd lie can1 towv her to a p)ositioni to flank the

'St. Series' 1, vol. ::, p. 106.
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yaird. The &StltiaJO (16t(Jba( is also there uld(ler or(lers fromti you.
TI'here seems to be no gro tiod for apr)1ehelinsions, save vagu10e110 11u11oris.
apIt.i'UTiathell, 01 thle Mount Vern on, has retllrleC(l. (aptazlil
~ielte)IIat-C}OI1II(Inde1 A(damns is very ill anid wvill probaib)ly go to
lie losl)ital, I have (liViSd(l Capltaini anisevoort to directt Trn then

to ret aill hlis coIntIIaIIdI<(. There 11i )o iioS tl0from ii) thle riveIr. rll
1ilde6rlCSS VeiIt 11|) this mo1in1;g NVithl twoco( i( ers. We(11.111halwat
cod sooU. Captain Adamnis will be telegral)lic(l tO) (lay. ThIeIr is a
good ISt11pply l) teiVeriver, buthit ee tile Snl)1)IY is short. These' hr1:1Igm
vessels taie so mIuchlI that a (lifiCrent slupply will be nee(led if t hey all
Collie here for Stpll)lies after active cr1i.sig. 83ome arrimigeniit, ;1u1s1t
be nlmade to su1)l)pYy 1oihit Lookout alld A llmtlolis it' wo kep) vessels
there.

Th1e prisoiers cal)tllred in thle Boston aire behig examhIille( ill accor(-
anice with tle orders ot' tle I)epartIent. Some are citizeis(Io' tlle
United States, anl others habitual blockade violators. They will be
released or (letaine(d ill accor(lanlce with rules of the D)epartmneit. Capl.
taini Sanids thinks sonme of' them are the 11lorgan raiders, as the JBoston
camte from Quebec. The Fort Jackson will be, rea(y ill four or five
(lays, but before that time I earnestly hope you will hIave returned.
W-Nle hear that the raiders ha;ve (lep)trte(l with their p)lumIller an(l that
Silver Sp)ring was spare(l, upo)01 which I sincerely congratulate you.
Thoe accuimulation of' dispatches here an(1 tile uncertainty of your
precise whereabouts or intenitions have caused us to (lispatchll M\r.
Cooper 'with your papers, to go onl board thle Mlalvern anywhere in thle
river. I have telegraphlied you twice yesterday ad(l once to-day tile
II-ill )oilits of the situation here.
The (nylcer is here, ready for .amy emergency.
Hoping soon to see you, I am, adlniral, very tfruly aTlnd rQesj)ctfllly,

youars,
.OIHN S. BARNES,

Pleet tapfmiul..
Acting Rear-Ad umiral S. 1P. lEi,,

Comdg -North A tlantic Bloekiad/iAgSq.adr()oii, WXashinytonl, 1) (.

['felegari.!

FLAGSIMP MAvI,;YN,
.lloJ)ltolt Rliads, July 1.5, Il(j J-I 1). m.

(aii not thle 400 seamen sent to Baltimore by the Newv .fere be
tralnlserl'edl to this squadron wheni their services are 110 longer nee(le(l
tIherol'They aire urgently 1mee(led here, many vessels hIaving but haltf
their comnplemnenit and being unliable to man their batteries.

S. P). LEE,2
.Ac(tinlg/ i'Cear;A-Iirael.

Ilo t. GCIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of thc NNavy.

R1e0(port of Acting Volunteer Licutenant Nickels, U. S. Naury, commsna'nling
U. S. S. Cherokee, regarding the strikingly oJ' that vessel upon a wreck.

1J. S. S. CIIEROKEE, Jiuy 15, 1861.
SIR: I have to report that on the night of the 13th, at 10:50 o'clock

wve struck what we suppose(L to be the wreck of the 1Peterhoff, the Alound
light bearing by compass N. J W., aimdl Bald Head light S. W. 3Q W.
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'l'lle siock Nva"s sflficiently mevereIto awaken imiost oii l)oar'd, h1)11t We
lo( ot, lmow otf ai1iydamages.

I Ill, vtry respectfllly, your obe(ienlet mervaI nt,
J.} . F. Nwwis1,n,s,

A (tibl(/ Itn1later LIiltdtefllnt, C(oml(n. l,'. AS. AS. Ckerob/cc,.
A ctilig Rea'-w-Admuairal S. 1'. JJEE.

EI dormlemt(le'llt

\Vill illstitII(J caiptaill to scnd (Lcerokec to he docked Norfolk it
amit (Iisa' I ity is (1iscov'ere miakinig this prop)e

- 5* P* r,,.;,,

,'(, oJ(qj'omnmin an r AVicho8ls, U. AS1. Na i'y, reg(ardwing (an Ciqla/(!1/eCmentt 11'it/h
(Co)V debatee buttery belou! PIour Afle Oreek.

U. S. S. MiIENDOTA,
JInt/les River, Julty 16, 1861.

Slmt: I hlave to report tOat about 7 o'clock this morning a, rebel bat-
tery opelnedl fire omi this vessel and General Foster's cam.l) The slhi
mIloore(d Ilead anlld Stern, I could bring but one gun to bear. Slipped
aiid dropped dlowni, ojsening tire with all the guns as they would bear.
'Tlhe rebels have not fired now for over an hour; whether driveii oil by
our guns or iiot I can not say. The battery is located ipi the edge of
thle woo(d, below Four Mile Creek, ini a very commanding position. I
regret having to reJport the following casualties from the bursting otf (at
rebel 20-poiuner shell, which came through the bulwarks among the
crew of No. I guin: Four imieii severely woulInled (one since (lead, aind
two others doubtful); two menr anjd one officer slightly wounded(l. I
lhae directed the captain of the Wilderness not to pass dlowni until
tight, and I shall (letaili the Hydrangea below the bridge, sendiiig
anything .she may lhave for you across the point to mny tug.

Very res)ecttu lly, your obedient servant,
E4JD. T. Nicii()I,s;

Commander, U. 5. Navy.
a1-ptain1 MELANCTON SMITH,

(Jo'nidg. U. S. S. Onondaga, senior Officer, Jame8 River.

~ist of casualties on board U. S. S. Mendota by 8hellfromt rebel battery, Jully t16, 1S64.

Thomats Kennedy, landsman; dangerously; since dead(.
William F. Pottle, ordinary seaman; dangerously in leg anild groin;

can. nOt recover.
Charles W. Taylor, quarter gunner; daugerously in head; (dIou)tfill.
Hugh Walsh, lanidsman; severely in leg; doing Well. .

Patrick Flalaerty, landsmian; slightly iii linger and leg; doing well.
Otto Elichberg, lamidsmnan; slightly iii chest;(doing well.
Acting Mfaster's Mlate Mcl)onald; slightly in leg; on duty.

Very resI)ectfully,
ED. T. NIChOLS,

Commuander.

NORTH ATLANTIC' BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
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IR'cp)ort of (iai(pain NSm ith, U. S. Navy, tr'O)l.')fittilq report ol/ n(I)nenl
with, Cmon/' utctebattery on Mailvern lill, Juily I,1GI.';

U. S. IRONCLAD) ONONDAGA,
On Picket below B1arricade, Jamest kiV('),RlfJ1(;,1i.If.

SIR.: r have the honor to etclose a. rel)ort# fromi Colillnall(lei' Nichols,
ot, thle Me ldlota, statiOie(l oil' /our' Mile C'reekl, ill relatioll to the telll-
poI)a1.y interruptioI of' the nlavigation Oi thle river, wvith accoIinpaIlyfiIIg
ki';t Of ca'sul11ties oil board that vessel.

I have or(Iered the il gaai'm from Aiken's Lauidi ii" to aissisG in (1is-
lodginig the 0'eliey, an(1 have 1restricted(1 .1l Col1iHIllllH.Ictioii ;1)OlIt; that11
p)oinlt by unarmed vessels until uiightfaill.

The' Pelluot was tire(Iir 1)011 yester(lay front a, ome-gimI battery, 20-
po111ler Sawyer, itear M11alvern I ill, the shell strilckig her, mortally
woun(iiig 0110 inaii anId doing some slight damage to the( vessel.

I eic)lose herewith a comnmuniication fi'omu lJirtitecn an t-Connln)ali(le1
Quackenbush, giving thle partieula's of' an engagement; with the enie-
my's battery at Malverni l1ill to-day.

(reiieral. Butler telegral)hedl this afternoon that thle collilillieatioiI
Cor MIr. Mallory, at Richmion, has beeni -sent anid that his flag of' trucee
has llot yet returned.

I have the honor to be, very resl)ectftilly, your ol)edieit servant,
IMELANc'(ON SMII'THi,

(Ja)tain an(id ASenio) Of1icer inl Ja(m)ne.s Rbirev.
IRoll. GIDEON WELLES,

-lee?'cetar'y of thlc Narys,hlV(Jsinl[/ltonJ). a.
[EJJclollres.]

U. S. S. P'EQUOT,
.James .iier, Viryinia, July 1(;, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to informn you that at 9:25 a. ill. to-day tile
battery of o0110 gun oil Malvern Hill openc(I fire o01 this vessel.

I at oiice got underway anl(d proceeded (lowil the river to a positionsabreast of the battery anid fired at it with all the effective guils oil portI
side. Although our firing, as well as that of the Coimodore Morrixs,
was remarkably good, our shells falling and eXl)loding at and about t hl,
b)attery, yet the imeamis which the enemy had of safely secreting theill-
selve.s rendered oar firing abortive.
Two of their' shot struck this vessel; one carrying away aln irom

stalnaihion on the forecastle -,and the others splinitering the inainitopnast.
Oine shot or shell passed through the; magazine of' tile Commnodo'e

i[or'is in close p)roximity to two men therein engage(l, splintering two
bairrels containing lpowder without causing further injury. At . p. in.
I l'etuIr'Ined to a position some 400 yards above my usualaIchor'a-e, 11m1(1-
iig it usmeless to expend more ammunition without obtaining a.sa.tisfilbe-
I ory result. I enielose hierewith an account of' the ammunllitionl used
dmilli'ig the timre I was engage(l i1 enideavoring to sileiice the battery
)l'e(viously mentioned.
Since writing the above, another gun has beeni place(1 ill position onl

Malverni Hill, and I lhave, also (hiscovereC( another mark of the einemmy's
.slhot, onl the foregaf'.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P. QUACKENItUSH,

Lieutenant Com~mander, 7J. S. Navy1l.
Captain MELANCTON SMITH,

Senior QffiCer Present, C(omdq. U. S. Naval Fleet in J(ames ket'?!-.
' Soo precedling.

NORTH ATLANTIC' BLOCKADING SQUADRON.
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Ui. 8. 8. CommomImuI( M1olRRS,
0/i' ilI((U.ll',r Id U,lisf,x, J ,,l, .A(', 1S6I;,

Slit: I most 1'esp)ctfulty submit the lfollowingg report:
AL 1() o'clocka1 in. on Saturd(ly, July 16, ill Compl)liance with a slignal,

fromll the (J. S.-ullnboat Iequot, I lifted illy anldliol and steamed op1) river to
the, lPclqot, VII iclI wal's then being fired onII by theellnelywith a 2)12)Oil)0ndIe
Whtitworthli ll from the tol) of M.ai vern Hill. They also fired on1 the
31orris onl the wvayOll) river, the shot going over an1d beyond. r ifome-
d1ijf ely oI)c1wiled1fir oil thle eteicly with shell troi IX-ill(nh 1)Dahlgrlen go il,
and .1 00-pounder P~arrott, rifle, also 30-l)oIlmideu, rile, wvith a rnmge of 20()
yards), the enem1nyiavug greatly the ad(vant.age, as ie, wvould tire anld(
thell change his position. At 1 o'clock p). li. I wis' running short of
.itmnni)uitiott. I Nas advised by Commander Quackenbush to go (dowi
to tile (I. ,S. S. 8ysacus .-Il(d borrow sonc Iammunition, which I did. A fter
which I retllrne(l to lly station. Ill t0e enlgalgemDelIt thle Mor10riNs was
strIch(' 1once by a 12-pIund rifle shot; the shot entered the side 1 foot
above the wvat(er line, 1)asse(d through tile salil room, tealring Ill) theseuttle
andl cotniungs of' the after magazine, p)asse(l through 2 barrels powder
and lodged ill thle magazine passage.

Very r'eSI)eCtft ly, your obedienit servant,
t.. GC. LEE,

IxAting Muster, Commi (fl(tind1y.
Caphitai11M EIJIANC(TON SMITH,

senior Offiter, Jalmes('5iver.

Ordcr oJ/ C0ptain ASmiithi, U. 8S. Azivy, to Commander NiChols, UJ. S. iNary,
f;or the ternPorary restriction oJnai'iyatiol int t/hC Ja(tmes River.

U. S. S. ONONDAUA,
J(t1Me8 hi7er, *July 16, .h'-'6I.

SiR: You will allow 11o vessels to pa-iss up1) or (downl until after (Lark
'ntil it hlas beeni aiscertained th.at thle enemy have beef) removed or (is

lodged. It'you get sight of the eneminy again you will of course, ol)pen
tire 111)011 them <aid emideavor to (dislmerse them. I regret that I hlave
not aimotlier steamer to send( to assist you.

Veory respeotftllly, ete&.,
Al. 8AIT1II,

Captain (ald AS'Ce ior Of(icer in, James liirer.
C(ommn(mder E. T. NIColiS,

(Jommnandivg U. AS. S. Mendota.

Order o~l Captain 8inith, U. S. -navy, to Licutenant Dewey, U. 8. NYavy, to
p)roe(dcC( to Folu Mile (JreekJfr th/epurpose oJ (lislHdying tIe enemly.

- U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
J'ames River, July 16, 1864.

SIR: YOu will immediately proceed with the Agawamn to Four Mile
Creek and(l report to CommanderTNiehols for the purpose of assisting
him i11 dislodging' the enemy, who have a battery in positions near time
edge of the woods ini that vicinity.
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You will retuir'i to youir statioll afterI. it l)bcolmes (lIrk 'a 11(1 tke up
your )ositioln as before in the' moriiib.

Very resp)eotfully, ete.,
AMELANC'roN 8MITh11,

(V((ipaqij. (mId SeniO)' Otfleer il .I.'/a'ic8Rver.
~ielifeollaltt (CE4oRGE, DiimjT1:,N,

(Commiaduing Pro tmip)ore U. S. ,S. Ayalvwarn.

fl)ort of! C(pta(in 8ands, U. AS', N-tAa/, gcr(()ingfleet (1tldspositiol o!/ (otton
JfiC1CC(kd if) (ft Sea.

U. S. S. FoRt' tJAC SON,
Op 'Craeqy Isla(nd, I'ingifliO, July -16, 186.1.

8int: I hfave the honor to report to you that on the 30th of June. and
on the 7th of' July, 1864, I tomid(l adrift up1)o01 the ocean a, quantityy of
cotton, loose an(1 in bales,l which was picked hl) l)y this vessel uideir
my comimand, amounting to 4 bales, 3 large bags, 113 smaller bags,
,nd 6 small bags of (damlaged cottoin, whicl I have brought ilnto port
:111d( Sent to the judge of the United States districtt court at Philadel-
phiki for a(Inddication.

I have the hioior to be, reslectfully, etc., youir ob)CdieCnt servat,)
B. P. S N1)s,

(J )toain, U. S. Nao.
l1-ion. GI1)DEON WELILES,

ASercrtary o' the Navy, lWashiington City, 7). a.

(/port OJ Ac/tin!! 'loitntcer LiCitCi(tlnt lDCI'ens, U. A5. Navy, r'c.a)rd(t-ng
Cotton ])iCvkCGl IJ) (ft SC(.

U. S. S. Am1is,
J(a)npto1 Roads, Virginia, Jity 16, 18G(;1.

SIR: I woul(l respectfully report that on my passage up I pickedIkI)
82 bales of cotton in latitude 340 10' N., longitude 760 25' NV., on1 the
13th ahI(a 14th. (lay Ot July.

Very respectfully, your obe(lient servant,
E)AVARD F. D1EVENS-

A cti'ng l'obt iiteer liieutena flt
Acting Rear-AMiniral S. 1.'. TEiE,

(Jondly. North Atlan tie Blockaditig Squa(ron, il(ani(pton Roads.

Report of Aletin, Rear-Admiirat Lee, U. AS. Navy, regarding telegr((lphic
eOfllflofliCit tion.

?LAGSCIII P NORTHu ATLANT1IC BLOOKADING SQUADRON,
Rampton Roads, Jly 17, 1861.

SIu: I enclose a noto* received yesterday from the manager of the
military telegraph line at Fortress Monroe, which will explain the

*Not found,
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delay in the, receipt of the (disIpattlles referredItlo, ali(d tile 1ncortailnty
of telegia'a1hicCiCClUIIIIlicatiom by this line, tile originals hjavingV, beeii
lost overboard(l from the tug at Cherrystolle; Co)ies were Sent tat 8: 80
a. in. yexster(ly (16th). Two of the (lisp~atches weOIe ad(lI'e5Ss(l to thle
I)epairt'menit, dated 2: 3-0 and 4 1p.in. of 15th. Mr. Sheldon iniforlls ltlue
that, the tug fOr Cherrystonie leaves Fortress Monroe witlh (ifsl)atche; ,lt
tile followving hour's: 2, 8, aind 1I a. in. and( 2 mtid 1.0 ). In.

Telegrlalls r'e also sent by tile regili'r Baltimore mail boat at !i p).Ill.
I have thle limior' to be, sir,, very respectfully,

S. I) J41
A ctg. kcar-Ad)iral, Cori (dg. North Atlantic Blockading q/uad(ron.

110o. (GIDE:ON WELLE,.S,
Secretary ofJ theANavy.

[T'1olograin .]
NAVY 1)EPAR'T'MENT Juitne [Jily] 17, 1864.

IProce(el imllme'diately with the IT. S. S. Mllackfinl(u to Lamptomi Road1s.
G. V. Fox,

[Acting] Secretary of Nlavy.
Comna111111derl (J.C. EAUMIONT,

(JCommand(1 ing UJ. AS. S. Mackinaw, Navy Yard, Washington.

Inistrutctiois 0/ Captain Smith, U. S. A-avg, to Lieutentant-(Commander
Qutackenbuish, U. S. Navy, rega(rding operations in the James River.

U. S. 8. ONONDAGA,
James River, Jutly 17, 1861.

SIR: You will returmi to your former anchorage, as it appears to be
a letter p)ositiOmi thlaii the one you now occupy. Open fire upoo any
J)oillt where you consider they are erecting btatteries, and helll ally
buil(linig calculated to screen an enemy. If the mouth of the creek
above you cain be obstructed, it had better be done immediately. I'r'j-
cee(l to City Poihlt and fill up your ammuniitioni and return to your
.Station without delay. l)irect the Commodore Morris to get utnderway
a:(l patrol the river from her station to a short (distance above yours.

A ery resp)ectfully, etc.,
MELANCTON SMITHi,

_t((ain and Senior 0ilcer in Jamces ll'iver.
Tjieuitenanllt-.Con deiiaii(1(3r S. 1'. QUACKENBUSHI,

Commanding U. S. S. J'equot.

report oJ' Corntwander Al iny, U. S. Navy, regarding the cruise of the
U. AS. S. Connecticut.

U. S. S. CONNECTICUT,
Hamtpton Roads, July 17, 1864.

SIR: Ilfirewith I transmit the abstract log* of this steamer under
mly cormnand, (lurIig the late oflshox'e cruise from June 25 to July 17
instant.

*Omitted as niot necessary to publish.
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It, will b)o seeCl tlat upl)oli this crith;0 thle Connect'iclt ha.lS (AlIlScd three,
di fferenlt blockdl(e run11 nlers), viz,m.1 Jul'8, .lIy 6, alnd Jilly 1 1, )1 t. thley
were all.111u1su(cessfill, a1s they p)roV6d to h)o too h5t. For' tle Connectielit.

Very res-pectfully, youir ob)dien t servant,
JOHN .J. A~iMI

(Joni mandeir.
11\(arWAdmi-i~l~l<1 11. r1sg

(Comim /1 (liflf'J N½ir1th, ,L tlant Bti( oIcka(ldiftig 8q 7l((Iron.

'Telograi. I

11AM PTON ROADS, .7Jdi/ 17, 1M86-:15p1). m.
(Received 6 aL. 11n.,1th.)

Connecticit arrived this afternoon. 11or battery is eight guns of VI I L-
iiio}lh, on1)100-pounder anid two 30-pomider Parrotts.

Shall shl ovnw beset to New York for repairs as directed by D)epart-
lle'lit oil 1st illstaitl

S. P. LEE,)
,letg. Rear-Al dv.ira(1, C(omdg.lNorth, Atlantic Blockadingy Squadron.

lion. GUim!]oN WELLES,
Secretary oJ Navy.

1 Endornwnemnt.]

Cruise, ten to fifteen (lays for the Florida from Chlesapeake to the
northeast, then go iiit Boston for final. repairs.

1W.]
Commander *J. J. ALMY,

IJ. 8. 8'. C7onnecticult.

[Tologram.]

WVASIILNGTON, J?1uly 18, 1861-10 1). ml.
It is stated by refugees to thle senior mnllitary officer at Point Lookout

thlat Lieutenant Wood and 800 mueni have left Richmond for Wilmington
to take two armed vessels awd attempt the release of their' prisoners at
Point Lookout. The naval force at that point is sufficient to defeat ainy
suelh attemptp, but the mouth of tie Chlesapeake should be guarded night
and day for the present by tugs, with the Fort Jackson withill signl)ll
distance, an(l if' you deem it advisable youi can increase her battery.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary.

Acting -Rtear-Admiral S. 1'. LEE,
(Comdg. North Atlanttic Blockading Sqiadront, Hlamp ton Roads.

Letterfrom Cap)tain Smith, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier- General Graham, U. 8.
Army, regarding the 8trengthening ofpicket guard at Cox' jarm.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
James River, July 18, 1864.

GIENERAL: I herewith enclose a communication* from Captain J. W.
Sand(lersoin ill relation to thle effective force available for l)icket duty at

'Not found.
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this p}hiCe; aTI(l as it is very desirable to strengthen the p)icket gnuird at
(Cox's fillain ill ("lose p)roximity to tle salil woo(lell guilb)oat.s, tigs, and1(I
coall ve.sws, I would rcsl)e(tfilly urge thait an ad((litiolal for.e may b)e
13('It. hlim, if they (anl be 9pared( from the naval brigade.

Lieutean[I. Chl.ambers, the belrearer, will eXp)lain uIiore fully the inec ssityV
for this retaill.

Very resIpectlfi ly, yourI ol)e(1jediet servant,
MELANCTON SMITH,

(lapta in. and Senior 0.1/leer in) ia C8 /r'r.
}I 'iga(lic'-('Ul'en l HnAuJLES K. (GRAHAMi,

Comnuman di'n! Naval Brigadue.

rder(of('/ C'(p)t(air S i)jlitl, . 89. Nay1/, to kieutenant DewCey, U. 8,. ari,
1-c(ya(ldin/ ((aCar/1 Jof torp(l()ed.o plaeol by f/the Confidedr(tt in Jam
Af iie r.

U. S. S. ONONDAG(A
Ja1e,,cs /,'ivltr', ./1/ l1/.18S, ISO.S'j

Sin: I have *jiist recrmia'(linIOrnia.tioii thlat torpl)edoes halve( been
plaice(d ill thle fJllames River-one ill thle Swvash aIn(l one ill the niai
chlIanntel of IHlarrison's lBar, a1n1d. olle inl thle vicinlity of \\ ilcox',x A rfllal.t
You will proceed to the )oint (lesignlate(d in the and litake

thorough searcli. for them, communicating witli Acting' Aisterl j (.|
Lee, ot thlie Commnodore Morris, on1 your way (downl, amdl ascertalin if any
Imeas81urles have btill tailke by hdim to ascertain their locallity. It Plrop)cr
measures have beenI illnaugurate(l iOr raising thIem, wihicli shall. iomin
thle infolorllatioll, appear to be satisfactory, you wNill retulrn to your (lay
stat ioIn andtIl p)rocee(d to Aikei's Landling to-niglht.

It is thought thait you, cani place the Algawrant. in) <a position to protect
your boats while (nirgging, and it is p)r1esunmed that (,a suflicien1t all1rmy
force canll be p)1oclleI at City Poinit to landin1(l search for the toIp)CedO
connections. I send(I you belOw a. memorandum this moment received(
from refugees. Benjamin Roacl, whlo resides at Clharles City Court-
IIouISCs states that on tlhe 15tli two 6-horse waigon.s, loale(l witlh ti le
torp)e(loes about1 t the size of a, hogslheald, fitted wvithl wires for explosioi,1
aknd twvo )ontoon boats for 1)(lcing them, went past his house, to place
their torpedoes on Hlalrison'sv Bar.

O)m the 106th Delaware Clark, private, of Chairles City Cavalry, told
huis sister onehaOid been planted in th1e Svaish awdl one ill the mnaill
chanliel onl Harrison's Biar.
Also understands thasit a party went dlown to plant torp)edoes ill the

c1lh.a n nel at Wilcox's Landing ol W hal.if.
I sendo Benjamin Roach to you, who thinks that hie can point out to

Yolu the position of the torpe(loes a nd(1 the locality of the operations.
I will haive your awninigs sItI'Veye(I assso0ans you return to 1 )Iutcl (.iap.

V ery resl)ectfiully,
MELANCTON SMITH,

Captain and Senior Offlcer in Jamesv aier.
LiClitllutenat (fl4EORGE D)E1VF1,Y,

Conmnanding U. S. is. iYgawamm.
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Report of/ Captain Sm-it h., IT. S. .avy, regarding Confdcera te operations
iin thi e JanCes lk'iver.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA
On.1 icket, Below? Uarricade, James 1liier, July 18, 1864.

SIR: -Major-General Butler sent last, iight .t 12 o'clock to informilIe
thalt there was a probability of n. coil)ine(l .attack from tile enemiy on
the river, b)it without comimiunicati ig from which direction it might be
looked For, or any other particulars.

T'hie necessary st-el)s were taken to prevent; our vessels fromi being
surprised, and( the ironcla(ls were rCad(ly for any service where they
might )e wanted(l. Thijs Illornlilng at 4 o'clock rapid firing fromii musketry
Nv'as heard iii the Vicillity of l-lowlett's, hut the occasion of it has nlot
tranispired.
Tao refugees scint up this morning from thle Commodore Morris report

that at Malvern lill are, lI-1,ni)ton's Legion allnd G1ary's Mounted
lnfantry, say from 3,000 to 4,00)( men, gtlar(ling that point, and to (lo
what (lantge they can to the guIboats. That a battery of' light :11'til-
lery, 12> pieces, mOves up andlowil tile river ilring uponl tilhe gln)oats,
and is the same that fired up1)o01 the Pequot and Men dot a. Also thalton the
I 5th two six-horse wagons passed, having two torl)edoes, 1,000 p)ound(1s
of powd(er each, fitted with electric wires aTi(l battery, and two ploltOOIl
boats fOr planting them, in charge of J. I1. Parker, of the Navy, and
that oln the 16th his sister was told by a private of the Charles City
Cavalry they had been placed, one on the Swash. and one in tile main
channel at Ifarrison's Bar, and say that Lee has gone from the south
side, leaving Longstreet anti Beauriegard there, 11and that a force hIas
gone with him, some think into the valley and others to assist John-
stoir iii Georgia. The above 1)p1rticulars have beem conmmunicated to
General :.Butler.

I have seont the Agqawua-m, to make a search for the torpedoes, and tlle
p)arty giving thle information, who thinks lie can point out their position
andl the locality of thle operators, also goes in the ilgawam,.

Thle, movemneit of thle rebel force from Cox's fiirmi to Malvern Hill
ati(d thle report that a battery has been lplaced at Wilcox's Wlarf, takei
1in (connection with thle torpedo l)arty. would seemim to explain the coma-
l)iiIc(I attack referred to by Ma jor G'eneral Butler.

Commerndi Butler informs ilme, in answer to information I communicate(l
this morning, that Captain [Amaya12L.1 Fitch, of tile aim(eld tr'ansp)ort
Ren)o,captured 12 torpe(loes yesterday, which were a1l that could be
10111(1 at Harrison's B13ar. i]e re(quests, lIn wvever, thliat 1 will se11d1 (lown
and dra.g in that vicinity. The Agawamt was sent this morning for that
P11II')OX7,
T1e Mouint Illash-ington has arrived with five canal boats for thle

oibstructions, but without suitalble anheors or chains, but I may be able
to l)roculre theit frolni tile ordnance vessel at City P.'oint.

W\ill more vessels be 1)llrchased to sl8ll)ly the p)laces ot thle eight lost
oml their passage here? Or shall I arrainge these without reference to
tlie 1 umber first proposed l

Very respectfully, your obed ieiit servant,
MIELANCTON SMITH,

Captain and Senior O.fficer Presen t.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. ILE,E,

Commas diny North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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etthr /;from the 8creertary of the 2AVay t~oActing leear-Ad(vi'mi)l eIJe( UT. S.
A'aleq, c)rexssing (lisap)prov 1i oJ0' his m)florement, w' ithout orders, to 1Vash-
ilflton,I) . C.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 19, 1841.
SIm: I have your (lispatcll of' July 14, No. 416, stating the reasons

which ilii(ce(l you to leave your station a1(d proceed to WAsIIii.igton,
not oily without perillissioil, kit contrary to the telegraphic order ol'
the( D)epartmentot' July 10, directing you to remain at Hanmptoii Rom(ls.

YrOII1' reasoIns for the course I)ursued1 are not satisfactory. WVIashing-
to11 was niemiaced, possil)ly inl some danger, but the principal ob ject of
the rebels was tId(loubtedly to create a panic, and(l by witlhdriawing ollr
h0ices or a, l)ortioil of tlhem to raise the siege of' Petersbutri-g. Uieuelleant-
General (YGrait seems to lhave understood the object and N%,(ls iimllov-
able, l)ut the naval CoIIdma11(ler, yiel(ling to the panic that was created,
and listening to the exaggerated(l and groundless rumors that wNtere put
atloat, left his station and( proceeded to the cal)ital, where neither liiiw
self nor his (dispatchl vessel could be ot' .any service ud(ler any circum-
stance, while his absence fromt his post in a great ellmergelley might;
have complpronmised the actionn and( efficiency of' the S(uadlr'o11 iiitriisted
to hlime and brought disasters upon the country.
There was telegraphic communications to Point Lookout, adl(l thetile

to IHaml)ton Roads is but some houlrs. The wishes of' the l)epartineilt
had b1eenl explicitly exI)ressed, and those should haive governed you
rather tllia dhe set sational rii mors alid( eCx aggerate(I statements that
were )llt inl (circulation, many of them for mischievous l)pl')oses, a.1(l
with a dlesigIl of inducing our officers to leave their posts and withdraw
our forces. When you reached Point Lookout you were in instant coni-
munication witlh the Department, but without an enquiry by telegra)lh
you hlastened oil to Washingtoll.
Your course in this matter is niot approved. Fortunately 1o inunedi-

ate bad results, other than the example, have followed. To stand( firn
iln such anl exigency is iml)ortallt, an(l I regret that the rebels, or the(
rumors, should have moved you at such a time or led you to leave, youm'
p)05t.

Thle blockade just now requires your vigilabt attention, ,111(1 you will,
as early as you (leelle your presencee (call be spared f''0111 the roa(dS, visit
Wilmington and tlhe different points un(ler your comnmanl(l.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary ot/the 2Yai'y.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. I-. jEFiE,

(Jomdg. Aoritli AtlntSqualdOAro(nlgS(a(lr(fl, IIftnq)tO1URioadls.

ITolegrnm.)
HJAM1PTON ROADIS, 711uy 1.9, 186(-I p). In.

(Recei veA( 6 .50 a. in., 20th.)
Telegranm receivedI. AantiagO (le Cuba, Montticello an(1 CohIisst sent

to) mouth of Chesapeake 3 ay until Fort Jackson is rel)ailred.
S. 1'. LE,el,

Actg. Rear-Ad(miral, (Jomdg. North A tlan tic Blockading tSyuadroi.
Ifoil. G(IDEON WELLES,

Secretary o/' i avy.
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[' ,I (Ao,,, t1.11 I. ]

FPLAGSHIP>1 MALVERN, Tuly 1.9, 1S64-1 1). 'n.
At least 2,W0 iiieii are lec(Ie(l to (ill tile coimiplemiienits of tlile vessels of

tl is sq tladrll. M1ally of' them., are lamentably short of their colpiemeilt.
S. 1P). LEE,

Acting Rcar-AIl.di)rl.
I11on. (tIDEON XTEIKL,,S

AScrclat(I r, of thl avc iX8a.?

Report ?/' Ac(ttt'J'(Iy - I (l'ldi?-(rl Lee, U. A8. i((w',I), Vwr/(U'liflf/maters j)C)-
tainqiJlJ to the glnteral ifltC 'G.tS of hiv coiland.

F1AC4HIIP MAILVEuRN,
IHa)toIa koad.Vs, I irinia, Ju19y1 6,. 1.

Stit: 1 transmit enclosed (1) a copY of my instructions of 1July 18, to
Captain 0). S. G lissoin, assigning hliin to (luty as(livisional officel' f)r the
b)lockade of New Inlet enttrance, etc., accompIanied by (2) a list of ves-
sels assigne(d to the division. I issule(l a similar or(ler of the samiie (dite
to Captain B. F. Sand(ls, and enclose (3) a list of the vessels assig,(ed to
hiS (livisioll.
Both officers aire now here. Captain Glissoni will leave as soon as the

gale is over. A scareity of coal and light nights and the new arraige-
ments which I have been making under the recent prize law, and the
Do)epartmeiit's orde' of 2d instant for lpromnotilng the efficiency of' tile
bI)ockade,,la( ti1e present gale of' win(1 have (cauIse(1 and will 'cause a
few (lays necessary and proper' detention of tile Santiatglo (lc Cuba anl
sonmc others of' the blockaders. Tile Fort Jackson is coaling anid is
detain)ed Iii(ler the Del)artment's order, but, as Captain Sands is divi-
sional ollicer, 1 resI)ectfully suggest thatthe D)epartiment allow the Fort
.l((oc/son to be dispatche(I when ready for sea.

I regret to say that iteither the Santiago (le 0uba nor thie Fort Jacksonl
cani pass the bar at Beautfort for coal and other supplies. It is very
desil'able that the divisional officers should either be immediately otl'
tile bars at Wilinhiigtoii, or not longer and further absent than to take
ini the supplies at Bleaufort, which is the depot for supplying tile block-
adei's off Wilmiinsgton, except the few whosed(lraftdoes notpermitthe
to cross the bar thee,
As the armny had sunk obstructions (oil June 15) in tlhe James River,

and(l wavs (detained besieging Petersburg, there seemed no probability of
a.n early inovemen t toward Richnmond.

I therefore, onl Junie 21, recalled Captain Smith from tile sounds to
resunie his (omman(l on board the Onondaga.
On his arrival I left him in charge of tile Jamnes River division, annd

(caline down the river to look after squadron matters in this vicinity,
anIId esl)ecially in connection with the blockade of Wilinington. Ther'e
wlas then quite a number of' outside blockladers and others vessels of
the squad'onu here fl' sul)plies or repairs or both, ,lld others expected
fo' similar purposes. Thle recent raids, especially that of the Florida
oll tIle coast, of which I had notice on the 10th instant, caused some
unavoidable de(ley in (lis)atching' tile blockaders to their stations, as
so11e1 of thlemn wvere .sent in pursuit of the Florida.

Thie recent arrival of Captains Glisson a.n(Ie Sands, senior officers oln
outside blocklade, duty, thle instructions of the Departrneut of' the 2d
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and I 0th illstalt, aind the receipt of' the recent prize law haive idt(iHeC(I
aI(I enllabl(l ie to iakel the arnatiigeinents shown 1)y tile enclosed
orders, to lploii)ote the efficiency of the blockade of \NViliniiihgton wh cich
h.mis become souiewhat ilnlpairc(1 luringg i)y l)rotlracte(l occupation ill
James River, in pai'thby the want of' periiuei t seIIioI'ofh('Crs off the ba's,
and especially in view of' tile flict that, the rebel (Ioverni net, which
hais taken cha(trge of' tilhe )Iocka(lerunnling interest, has.estalblislel
lights to tile tNVo entl-all('Cs to Wilmington aiid encouraged ot' procured
tile tuse of a minibei' of' very superior steoaimiers for the purpl)oSe of' riun-
nin-g the blockade. In a Few (lays miuost of' the blockaderns now here
ulmly be profitably dispatched to their statioius. I anticipate good
results fromn the recett ai-raiugenients, but it would be nniuchi better if'
thle (divisioll officers had(ollllolmlnds wh'llich could ellter Beaulfltot, as their
occalsiollal presellee there would (lolibtiess give (lisl)atch to thle suppIly
and teml)orary repairing of theii' vessels at theat )oiflt.. My eaCrnest
attention (luring liuy (detelltioll here, 1eqfJuiicrd by the I)epartfieuut's (is-
platch of' tile 1th instant, hais better and sooner proinoted the efficiency
of tie lblocka(le thamn if' I had gone direct fiomn Jallmes River to that
poilt.

1 respectfully pi'opose, ullless otlherwvise instructe(l by the Depart-
inent, when the blockladei's shaill hlave left to returnll)uJamIes River,
look at the situation theue uid(l confer with Genueral (Granit, wheln I shalll
know whether moy presence is niuost nee(le(l there 01' oil' Vilfiigton,
and aict accordiingly.

I hlave tle hollor' to b)e, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. I'. TLE,:X*,

4Atq.Jtar-lAdniiair (].o'mdg. YAorth Atlanticc Ilockad(liy Sq'uadron.
Iloni. GI])EON AVELLRS,

Sec'reary O/ the .Navy, W5ashfi'yton, 1). C(.
Enc~lllo*sllres.j

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
J(vampton ROa(ds, Virginia, July 18, 186.1.

SIm: You are herebyI assigned to the cominandl of the (livisioll of this
s(Juad'IIon detailed for the duty of blockadillg New Inlet entrance of
Ca1pe Fear River an(l time aljaeen)t inlets to the northward, compJ)ose(l of
the elclose1( list of vessels, viz (A).
Use every effort to make this p)alrt of the blockades effective as possible

with the means at your coinnian(l, gui(le(l by the squadron illstructions
whemi not inconsistent with this o'der.
The main object is to keel) a close and effective blockade of New Inlet,

which will require your immediate amidpersonal supervision whe llOt
necessarily absent for sull)l)ies. For' tile purpose of' capturing .t11(5h
blockade rumiuuers as may have eluded the inner blockading lille, or who
may be approaching' tihe coast for the purpose of violating it, you are
authorized to station not exeeed(il)g two fifths of the nuib)er of' the
vessels which are now or may hereafter l)e assigned to this (division to
cruise ofll'1ore on ain outer line of blockade included betweim a line
drawn. firomi Cape Fear, touching Caple Lookout Shoals, an(l a southeast-
by-south line bearing from Cape Fea' at such a distance as will inter-
cept the I'nm of a fast steamer coming out of the inlet at half flood tide,
making 12 Or 13 kiiots ain hour till daylightt. The are between the
above lies of bearing is to be divided equally between the number of
vessels assigned to this duty.
The necessary distance from New Inlet depends oln the interval of

time between half flood tide on the bar and daylight, multiplied by tile
speed of the vessel running out. It is, theretore, a variable distance,
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Nliichs,1101oul(1 be showi oil an accurate table for each night, calculated
br1 a1 mlonth iln advan.lce. 'Thle tabtle sholOld shlow thle timIe of' highl wVater
onl the bar, the rising aid setting of ftlie sun, anl the rising or setting
o1' the 1iiooni *It iiight. E'ach outside cruising blocl;ader' shou11(1 be kept
in goodl trinm iOr chasing, aInd w'heu chasing, officers and men are not
to W(lCroIforward.

ie p)articulala that no unincessary chasing is done, and no unneces-
sary e3xp)end(litur'e offtelh made. Try so to arrange the exl)enl(Iiture of
Ille1 that the coaling mnay be (diloe in the liglhtest time of' the ml1oon1, land
thlat the blockade iiiay le iii its f'ullest strength (luring tile (I.Ik niglhts.

BEach vessel miuiist carry hle compI)lemIent ot anunuiiition, but the other
sInll)lies mcay be ,judiciously (limilnished so as not Ito] inmpair lher speed
II tinCcessar'ily.
Prepare duplicate prize lists in case of capture, giving the miame an(d

oiffilca (lesignlatioll of the oflicer commanding the squadron, the fleet
clp)taiil, a1(1 the senior olbicer comniiamding' tle divisionn to whlichli the
N'essel is attaclhed, sending the original in your I'r)ol't to the Depart-
'iit-, andl(l the (lIlicate in your rep)ort to inle.
Report particulars ot tile capl)tre, (lestrlletion, or escape of each

b blockade runner chased, and sen(l me a seilniontilly abstract of tile log
ot' each blhickader, which shouldl)e intelligently and neatly kept.
The number ot vessels oii the immediate bloc1-kade of the bar lneces-

sairy for an effective blockade miust always be keplt ill i)refelelice to
outside cruising.
Much of fhe eliciency of the blockade will depend onl the zeal and

ntt mention of the divisionall ohicer', and( the Navy D)epartnment requires
t II-at this important p)ai't of' the blockade should be most fi<itlhfilly keplt.

Very resp)ectlully, youlrs,
S. P. ,In"I

lAf,. Rcar-Adl(lairal, Co'Onidy. North A tlanatio P1locka ding X(]uadron.
Captain 0. S. GIASSON,

UL. S. . 8'an tiago (1e Cuba, Divisional Oglicer oft'fNeui inlet, X. C.
A.--IBlockader8 of New Iilet Divi8ion.

Santiago (le Cuba. Governor Buckingham. Ilowqual.
State ot' Ge orgia. Mlercedlita. Blitannia.
Kesstone State. KaIn1sas. ViCtoi'ia.
Quaker City. Alabama. (e'ttybui'rg.
(radlldC( i Niphon. Daylight.
MIonticello.

Ploclkadcrii of 1I'e8tern Bar' D)ivision.

F'o't Jackson. Vicksburg. anshllshee.
lFlor'id a. (Camnb'id ge. For't I )oelsoll.
li. R. (Cuyler. Ennima. Violet.
(I.flYp)so. Allirataiiza. Aries.
N ereus. Montgomery. Cherokee.
Mount NVernon.

Order oJ'f voting Rear-Admniral Lee, U. S. NA((y, to Captaini MSan(78s, U. S.
Navy, ejotining 'vigilance against possible (attack oj 'raiders under
Lieutenant lWood, 0. S. Navy.

FLAGSHIP MTALVEIRN,
Ilatapton Roads, Virginia, *Tuly 19) 186'4.

Smi: The D)epartment and thie comllanding officer of the llinne8ota
advise 1ine to-(lay by telegraphl, dat((d lNtli iistamnt, that refugees rel)ort
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tha.it Lieutenant Wood, of the rebel Navy, left lticlhmnond for Wilmning-
toni onf the 7th or 8th instant wvitli 800 sailors to man two earned blockade
runners and attempt the release of the prisoners ait Point lookout.

It may be that these raiders will miake ai attack on the blockading
vessels oll Wilminigton, (and great vigilance is therefore necessary.

Respectfully, youllrs
S. P1. LEEn,l

A ctq. Ne((r-A admiral, Cornidy. North it tlalntiC Bloka(kdnllg S&J nadron.
Captaill 1B. F. SANDS,

U. S. S. Fort MJackson, lDivisionat Officcr off IVes.tern Bar.
P. S.-'T'he Violet is torl)edo-titted(ltand leaves ini the mnormiing, acomin-

.laied(l by the Moiunt V'ernoni, for Westerii Bar. See tie orders to the
conmlln.aIfiliIg. office of the Violet an(1 the enclose(l printed directionss *
abl)out torpl)e(oes, of which hie has a copy.

S. P. 1,E
Acting Recar-Admiral.

Order of Ac ting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to ActingjEnsign Stoth-
ard, U. iN. Navy, Jor the transportation of a torp)e(lo to the lWe8tern
Bar Inlet.

FLAGSHI11TMALVERN,
Hlamp ton Reoads, irglinia, .July 19/, 1864.

Snm: Apply to Commander ljynich for a torl)e(1o am(d necessary fuizes,
an(d wheni obtained p~roce(ed in copalliy with thle Mount 1'ernon to thle
blockade off Western Bar and report to the senior officer there I)resent
for (1uty.
The enclosed copy of confidential instructions shows the, great Came

necessary in handling the, torl)e(Io an(I its fuzes. It is not to be Msh1ip)ped
untitil you have Occasion to use it, which will be only on a rebel ironclad
or other mncu-of-war mitaking an attack on the blockade.

ReIsecttfllly, yours,
S. 1'. LiEE,

11 ctf/. Rear-Admir(l, Corn dg. North A tl(1(nticCBlocka(li'flg A8quadlron.
Acting Ensign Tuos. S'1'O'1'HARD,

Commanding U. S. 'Pug V"iolet.

Order of' Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. NaVy, to Acting Volunteer
Iieldtenat Trathen, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Almiont Vernon,
to proceed to blockade duty off IVilmington, IN'. C.

FLAGS-nI I MALVEMN,
liampton Roads, V1irgitia, Jutly .19, 1864.

SiR: Proceed with the Mount Vernon under your command, i) CoI1-
pany with the Violet (under minodeiate steam to economize ffiel), to
Western Ba'r, oft Wilmingtomi, and report to the seniior officer there p)res-
ent for dulty on the blockade of the bar.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

A ctg- Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Sqitadron.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, JAS. TRA'THEN,

Commanding U. S. S. Mount Vernon.

See 1). 2M.
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Order ot Acting Rear-Ad)nirtI Lee, U. S. -Navy, to Comalnder f) ownes,
U. i8. Navy, comm)iandbing (T. S. 8 le. t. Cityler, to )roc(c(l to lblo(cko(lde
(lilty o(fl' I1bilmilgton, N. (.

FLAGSHII MALVEIRN,
Hampton Roadtds, V'irg(inia(JJItl, 19, 186I1.

SIR: PIroceed( with th1e It. le. Oyigler uI(leIr your comiJlm-md (iIder
imioderate steam to save ftiel) to Westerii Bar, off Wilmingtoll, aI(l il
t lie ablwetie of' Cal)tain Sanids Iel)ort to the SeOior officer 1w)reselt, For
(hity II1m (leliverl to lijii the ei08etl coImImuiiicatioil.

1ResI)ecttilldly, yoU .S,
S. P. LE1E,

Aet/. Rear-.1 dmirotl, Oomndg. North il/loti/v Blockading ASq/ua.drmn.
Clommiamlder CJNo. D)oWNEs,

(.,l)7)((t.1il; U1. RS.. hk'. Cit.Jyler.

Wit(e r of/ A1 etitg Rear-Admliral ILee, Ur. S. ArWPav, to (Ca1ptainl Olisson,
U. S. Aravy, to proteet the entrance to Chesapeake Bay ag(tinst p)ossible
a/tack / ?'rai(ld'es 'iidei'r JOftmm(mider W'ood, C. S. Navy.

FLAGSHIP Nowvu ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SCJQUADRON,
JlaHampton Roads, ,JIly .19, 18S64.

SIR: The l)e)artueiit informs me by telegrap)h of 18th that refilgees
state tha.1t lieutellilit Wood with 800 meni have left RicllmmOil toIm \\Til-
mmmiimgton to take two armed vessels anid attempt the release of the pi'is-
Omlers it Point l[ookotit. The commlamh(ling office ot the Hhoicfesota
senbis me the same information by telegraph of same datet (both receive(l
to-(day), stating that it is reported that these sailors left Richmond o0l
the 7th om 8th.
You will I)rocee(1 with the Santiago de Cuba, Monticello,and Coh asset

to the mouth of the Chesapeake Bay, which you Nwill giiard until
relieved by the Fort Jackson, whei yoU will proceed directt to youir
statioti oft New Ildet with the Santiago de Cuba an1d Mlontticello. Seud
mime ammy necessary information in the meantime by the Coh(a8set.
These raiders may design an attack on the blockades off the b)ars;

n,,ricat vigilance will therefore be require(l.
'hlie P(ahkee will bring coal fromt Beaufort to supply the smaller ves-

st'ls oil each bar.
Add the Cherokee to the list of b)locka(aers off New Imllet, accidentally

.,111it t('(.
Swid the Victoria and Jiowqitah, separately, wheni they call be sp1atred

(awaitilig thle return of the first senrt), to be fitted with torpedoes.
Itesp)ectfully, yours,

S. 1. LE
A eti. Rear-Admiral, Comndg. North Atlantic Blockading Sqmtdi'ron.

(atain )0. S. (ILISSON,
U. S.8S. Santtiago de OCtba, Iivisional Of(icer of' New' Inlet.
N W It-VOL 10-19
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Report a! C(aptain Sitit/h, IJ. .4. N1avy, rea(larifly rariOus 'matters pertain-
ill,( to his co( malfltnd.

U. S. S. ONONDAGrA,
On Picket, Belol, Blarric(ade, Jfalie(8s River, Julg 20, 1864.

SIR. I beremvithi ecmlose .1 copy o 'a letter# to tile honlorable Secretary
of the Navy, the only coInnmitiucatiojI forwarded (lirect since Your supI)
pose(l (departure For the blockalde. I launch regret that it ha(d not your
( 1Idorseinen t as that NvouldlI pIr)oLbaYly av'e ilslle,(l the ob ject; (lesir'ed.

Ill relation to the supply ot' vegetables mentioned ill your letter of thle
8th instant, 1 would state that a very moderate (Iuantity was obtained

ol the 7th instant fromt the sanmitary tug'boat, l)ut it was imot uiderstood
as l)beilg a, (Ioiatiomi hoin aimy p)articulal source.

'[lie parl)CIs called( for in your letter with a report receive(d to-day
fromin Acting Master Lee, (letailing his cooperationi with the steamer
I'euv/ot in tihe ellgagelmiemit of the 1(;tli inst.ant, are herewith forwvarded.

T'Fie barrical(le was strengtllemle(I list night by theo sinking of the five
hImks, ainI(d a Asetch with all other p)articullars will l)e trallsmhitte(l by
tile next op)p)ortullity.

Lieutemuit D)ewey, of the Agaiaani, bas imiade a thorough search for
tile torpedoes at Ifilharrison's Bar, lnmding the marines an(l dragging the
clhaui mel, but nothing was (liscovere(l.

Very resp)ctfully, yomr obed(ient servant,
MNIELANCTON SMI'ITH,

Captain a(id 8Senior Otlicer itn James livet.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. [P. fi13,

Cornmmnending North A tmiantic Blockading 8Sqa (iron.

Order a! Adetiny Rear- A (imiral LeC, U. AS. Navy, to CaJp)tain Sm it/h 1'.U.
.Naviy,crceard(ing obstrit(ions for Trent's Reach Bar.

HAIMPTON ROADS, Ju1ly 20, 1861.
SIR: Your No. 56;, of 18th instant, is received.
Yotl hlave already received five of thre twelve barges ordered by the

l)epartmnit for the purpose of being sink on Tretit's Reach BfIr. Ot'
time twelve that left Baltimore, three suink oil the way anid two immedi-
ately onl arrival here. Onie was taken bNck to Baltimilore in tow of thle
Cactus, disabled, andl one is still here anld will be sent to you. You
will thius have six <anid probably seven altogether. It this number
shall prove hinsiflicient, notify me and I will endeavor to procure more.
It sufficient, distributee an(d sitk them as you judge best.

I have semut the Mlount W1'ashington to the navy yard for old chain)
cable, which, if' l)rocuI'ed, will be_ .sent to you.

I s(ld tlhe Shokokon to 1)e stationed in the vicimuity of Harrison's Bar
anid Wilcox's Wharf, with (lirections to her commanding officer to
rel)ort by letter to you amnd in person to Comumand(ler Clitz onl arrival.

Whoemever a gunboat attack is made on the enemy's iel(1 batteries it
should 1)e Ima(de in sufficient strength to silence twen with the least loss
to USr.
The dispatch of Mr. Merriam from General Fosterls headquarters,
lublished in the flerald of tlme 19th, informs tle enemy of the injury

'Not OecessOary to publiiHh. t See p. 278.
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(lone by their firing to the giunboats at D)eep Bottom. Suich11 precaui-
tiolns should h)e taken, as you ali(ladCfoinill(mier Niclhols cam tahe, nnd1(
you can illnlUce General Foster or the military aulitoritie.s to observe,
to prevent these ij uriotiS p)ibli(SatiOlnS.

Rtesl)es tfully, y)ourI',
S. 13. Li,,;,

1,(1g. Rear-Ald10ial , C(oidel. North Alan ticMclkdlon(liflg 8a(pdrou..
Captain11MI. SII1'r1I

Senior OeOwer, Ja.1ohs ivcr.

Order o/ (lapt ain ASrithl, lf. AS. Navy, to Lieu tcn ant I)ewey, /f. 8. Navry,
conimanl(d(liflq U. AS. S. A !,/aivalm, to p)romecdl to Folur Mile (Crcek.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
JaOles Bicr), J 901 186'/.

Sin: So sooll as you l11VO friniSllh(e coaling, l)prOcee( Nith thre Atlw(L )l
midl(l report, to (JCommitiiander' Nichols,wh3NIill assigni yOU 1 siatioti ill thIC
viciniity of Four Mile Creek, for the l)rotectionI otf a working 1)(rty
belong guing to General IFosters colmmand(l.

Very resl)pect tilly,
METAANCTON SMIi'THI,

Captain a1)1d1 SenOI ior OiJicr ifl Ja Ces J./,irJ.
IjIiietUItlalit GE]4ORGETDEAVE1,Y7

C(ihtmandingpr)o) tj)more(J*O. S.S. Ajawao')l.

Report o/ Comm11111ander Gl-itz, U. S. XArily, tranlslmittingy rey/eCstfroln Brig-
((ier- General- WVeitzel, 1,r A. A. rn'r1, inl relation to IVilcox's WI:'/l

U. S. S. OSC(E1OLA,
Off City IPointl, fJO)) l(tR'cr, 1July 290, 1861.

SIR: I herewith enclose you a telegram fromi Brigadier- eneraf1l Jr.

Weitzcl, U. S. Armny.
'1'Th request, 1,is bee attellde(1 to.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. Al. B). CIT'AZ,

(CJomlander,U. A'. NVary.
CaI)tatill MELAN(C'TON SMITHII,

&lor O~ffcer jmreseit, (Co 0dg. 1O. S. Tronclad(Onondaga.

HIEADQUJARTT}ERS oF GENERAL I3lJTER, .J1uly/ 17, 186l1.
The comnmand(ling general directs ime to request you to ]keel) all naval

vessels away from Wilcoxs8 Wharf until further orders, unless our
transports are fired into. This request is made because he is prepar-
ing ail expedition to) capture the wvho1e rebel force there.

G. WEN.TZEL,I,
Brigadicr- (r6enral(nd Acting Chiq/ji oJ 'tlaj.

Commander .J. 1>. M. CLITI'z
Commutanding U. 8. S'. Oeola.
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Order oflI c(tinfi ]eax-A17dniral L/ee, U;. S. Navy, to Actinlg Evsign (Cadl-
w/iok, 1 .r. ca(n1,yC/)I)I))(1ndinlt/ U. A8. S. Ilarotiort, to l0r(oCced to (7luty
ott t1, )loutit. ot'Cof0hesapeake Baty.

IIAMPITON ROAD)S, VIRGINIA, July 20, 1864I.
SIR: P'rocce(l iii the IHarcouret in(ler your commalln( and report to

the seitior officer ait thCe miotth of Chesapeake B3ay for dutty as8 (lisi.Iteli
boat at, that point. A watch officer will be temporarily attached to
your vessel from the vessel of the senior officer there when necessary.
When the (lutyat that p)oinlt is over, you will proceed to Yorktown anid
report to lieutenant.Coiiiinander 3abcock, command ing U. S. S. Morse,
commiiuandohing the Seventh D)ivision of the North Atlantic loockadiiig
Squala(lronl, lor (lduty in thl,,t (livisioll.

tespectfully, yours,
Is. P. fEE,E)

.I(tr/7r-sol4(iir(l , (C11o (ly. Northt A atl tic Bioekad(ling Sq ea droni.
Ae(£Slln- E'jlsiFn '1. A\. C'11ADWIC'K

Coimidt(lin(hug Tu'ut ]I(a rcoort.

Order olf Ac' tinlq carCto-Adm1))ira I Lee, U. S. Yavy, to Atlitv I70l (o'nter
Icio'ttewotif Gar:field, U. S. AaxgIy, conlflumaldinly ( . S. S. BIansitec.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
IIfampton koads, ly 20, 1861.

SIR: Procee(l with the Banshee tinder your commlIan(l to the blocka(de
ol \\esterir Iar, oil Wilmington, an(l report to Capt.inl 13. F. Sanids,
commiiiailig; the Secon~d D)ivisioll, or in his Absence to the senior officer
tlheme preseimt for (1 uty of the blockade of that bar.

Pe'spec(tfuI1Iy, ym()lls)
S. P. LEE,

, ltqy. 11'ear-A otadir(I, Conlgq. Xorth A tlantic Blockad inltf Squadron.
Acting VollunteeIr Lietltenanlt W. II. GARFIELD,

Contmatndinig U. 8. 8. 1Ban)18hcc.

Order */ Acting Rear-Ad)miral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant- Commuantdler
Prainm, U. 8. N-ary, commanding U. S. S. ,icksbu'rg.

HAMPTON ROADS, VIRGINIA, .July 20, 1861.
SIR: Proce(l with the ~icksbu(rg tuf(ler your comuinall(1 to Western

l3ar amd report to Captaini Sands, divisional officer, for dirty.
WVhien the, tugs Glance, Belle, Hoyt and Martin are rea-idy give theni

con Voy to I fatteraIs Inlet.
The Nansemond will accompany you on her way to B3eaufort.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LI,1

AlctgJ. Rear-.AdmiRiral, Com dgq. North A tlantic Blockading Squadron.
LieiteInant-Commnander D. 1. BRAINE,

ffoto)na'ndinq U. AS. S. Vicksurtg.
1P. S.-Pi-oceed wvith the Nansemond and the tugs, which are not yet

l'ealy.
Atn .LerAE,

Acting Rear-Adomiral.
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Ordew of Acting Rear-A(idiral Lec, 1U. S. Naivy, to (o)W'otl(ler Jl(tco))ib,
1'. S. Nary, regarding torpedo boats and torpedoes, with instrutionsbr
th1eiu)tse.

F.LAGSJ111 Mi\'IALVERN,
Ilanipton Road(1s, Virghiia( Jillg, 20, 1861.

SiR: I send you the tug Bazely for general use, aind] the tugs Bell!,
.llarti land HlloYt, appropriately fitted for tOrpl)do boats; two torl)eloes
"tlae sent with each, making six in all. Enclosed are six copies 1of' (conl-
fi(lential. instructions in regar(l to their use.
Tihe 'Vicksburg, Lieuten1ianit-Comniiii,,ider Brajine, will coIn\voy th eiii to

I latteras Inilet. Make suich changes in thei' officers, esl)echilly ill those
of' the torpe(lo boats, as you ruay find necessary to p)roillote their eflici-
ency, reportillg the changes so made, and in other cases also.

Resl)ectfulhly, yours,
S. i).m

AIctfl. Rear-Ad)'i1ral, o(i)ulf1/. North Atlantic BIocka(inyl qSqadt(lrn.
JCommander W. 11. MACO-I3,o

Conivian(ding IT. S. 8hSh(ninrovk, Areav Berne, -A. (!
1'. S.-Great care will be necessary to keep) these (espeoi-ally tOl1)C(l

l)o:lts) tugs in ani efficiemit state. .t is thlerefore illi)ortalilt to ascertain
tiiiat, their enginieers aiid firemen are coipl)etent an(l careful. D)o not
allow thle tor)e(lo boats to be hacked l)y tug (Ity.

S '. LEE.
I Enclosuro.J

I)ec)ription of torpedo and its mode of action.

This form of torpelo is illten(le(l to exJ)lode on impact, ai)(l to be
placed on a pole or rod p)rojectinog not less than 15 feet, aild if possible
20 feet, beyond the vessel using it. It contains 150 lo)iOlsls of powdler.

It is fitted with four fuzes projecting 6 inches fromii the anterior
extriemity at diilerent angles. The fuze, is composed of a glass tul)e
Iille(l with sulphuric acid and then hermetically sealed, inserted in a
leadlen pipe, aud( surrounded by a mixture of two parts of chlorate, of
p)otashi and one part of loaf sugar by weight, mixed with twice its bulk
of dry sawdust. Beniding the pipe breaks the tube and causes the
(CX)losio01 in about two tenths of a second. The object of the sawdust
is simply by its mechanical interposition to temper off the violence of
the explosion and cause a rush of flame into the torpedo without burst-
ing the tube. If it is too quick or too slow it is very easy to tear off
the cap, remiiove the tube, and sift out or add more sawdust.
Chlorate of potash and loaf sugar in the above-mentioned I)pro)ortionls,

without aany telnperihg substance, explodes with extreme violence,
like fulminate, on being touched with acid.
They are made very delicate, and the fuzes must be handled with

care, w^hetler ini or oit of the torpedo. A gutta-perchb washer is l)lhIced
milder time head of the fuze and the screw top to the filling hole, but it
isa (lvisable to lute the joints with red lead or beeswax.
The fuzes are quite delicate, requiring an effort equal to 30 pounds

suspended from the extremity to break the tube and cause the ex-
plosion. Experiments have beemi made which show their certainty of
action.
Too mIu1ch care can not be used in handling the torpedo after the

fuzes are )laced, whether loaded or not.
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The fizes slhotildl be kel)t ini a p)lacC out of the siI, nl( oil no accoulnit
to be placed ini tle magazine. It is impl)ossible to niakce, these filzzes
qulic(k a id (eertailn without a corresI)oIdiidig iciCrease of (lahiger fromii
11Iullidig.

Order ol/ ,Atin!, Re(r-A(b7linral ee, IT. S. Nov(y, to Coninlimldler 3l1oocotib.
UT. 8. iary., (f8sig/nlinl/ hi)n to (o'lflfl(an. in th,( 8Soundsn oYor. Carolinao.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Mumlton, WtRods, Virqginia Jiffy 20, 1Sbi.

,Sit: You are hicreby assigile(I to (Iduty as (lirisiohial officer in corn.
.l:d of the d ivision of, the squadroii in the .soimlons of North Carol i zia,

wlh ic(h will be iiuinizbered 3i'ola (coimsist of the following vvessels:
Shi anirock. AMattalbesett. COhicop)ce.
Taconiy. Wyalulsiig. Loluisianla'.
Coi11nniodoreII ld. Valley City. Cers.
N'litehlladl. I fet.zel. Lockwood.

Bten1shtaw. Granite,. Albemarle.
'I'l'i Glance andl torpedo boats Ielle, Mlartin, Itlh(l h1oyt. Alallw i has

1)ee:, ordered lhere.
Resl)ectfuilly youll5s

S. ). LEE,
4 cit. Recar-Ad(m7ir(fl01,7ond/. North A f/lantic Blockad-hinl Squadron.

( 'on01hzuamzd(l(w NN'. 1I1. MAlAC-Il
(.'o ))ma((nding U. S. 8. Sham rock.,

i)ivisional 0 wicer, Sofnds of Aoth Carolina.

exporttrIof Iiete(In1-(olima4cr Tr ?fxtufn, U. 8S. a((?'y, rcgf(frdhlng the
';o!/ety of the U. S. 8. Valley City.

U. S. S. TACONY,
NYew Bern,elJ-11y 20, 1861.

S it: The Louisiana returned last light, r1poltilg the Valley City all
safe. She also reports that the cavalry foree iln the -vicinity of Wash-
ifigtol, [.N. C.], has beien greatly increase(l, and that the Valley City has
b)een enpl)loye(l shelling themti for the past (lay or two, which Wo (doul)t
ganve rise to the report of her destruction.

T'he boilers of the C(Jo iodlore JHlf l are entirely gone. They are said
to be in such a condition that it will be impossible to get up) steam. in
theuu. I have, at the re(luest of the, captain, ordered a survey, the
result of' which I will siend you ais soon as it is made out.
Refugees rel)ort that torlpedoes hfave been placed in tile river below

WNra,shinlgtoln, N. C.
Tue continued wet weather has p)revented my finishing tile (leeks,

hut I still think I shall l)e able to leave hlerae by Tuesday. I wish you
would be kilnd enough to inform me if you desire me [to] Nvait thel
arrival of a relief, or itffIshall leave as soon as ready. With the great
itumilber of '' Ilame ducks now hlere, tlere should be, on)e good vessel to
look out for thleti.

Very respectfully, your ol)e(dient,
W. T. TiujXTUN,

I~ieuftenant- Commnander.
Co an derler W. 11. IAACOM1B,

AS'cnior -avYal Ofi.cer, Sounds ol'North, Carolinm.
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Order o0' the ASecretary oj the Na4'*?/ to Acting Rear-Ad(m-iral lec U. 8.
Nairy, regarding cooperativc expeditions.

I

NAVY D)EPARl1IM}EN'T, July 21, J186I.
SIn: Your (lisI)atcli (No. 409) of the 1 Ith instant, with ecllosuireS,

relative to the joint. army and(1 naval xpeC(dition fitted out for the pll-
pose of' cutting the Wilminigtoii and Weldon Railroa(d, but which failed
in the atteml)t, has been received.
While the I)epartment is gratified at the manner in whichll tihe expea

Iit;imi ws (coIductedI it prefers that the blockade should first
-ittended to before ,anly cooperating or inland movements areri0iider
taken.

Very respectfiully,
GIDEON WMLLES,

Secretary o/ the Nav my.
Acting Rtcar-Admira.l S. F'. LE,

Comrnman(iiny North Atl((fl ic Blockading Sqia(lronl.

lTolegraimi.

NAVY E)PART'111'MN'1, uy1Tdy , 18641.
Senid time Fort Jackson, to the, lllckadle. Whoei did the CoJaoleeticit

leave ii obedience to last older?
GIDEON NVELLES,

SeCrCta y oJ t/,eAcavy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. E,

Corndg. North Atlantic Block(dinlSg(adWron, Hampton I'oa(8s.

['TolegramII. J

NAVY DJEARrTMENT, Jully 21, 1861.
Send the Connecticut directly to Boston.

GIDEON XVELLES,
Secretary oJ the Navy.

Acting R-ear-Admiral S. P. L13E,
Comdg1g. NYorth A tlantic Blockading Sqit((romi, Hampton Roads.

Order of Acting Rfear-A diniral Lee, U. S. NVavy, to Licutenant Cushing,
UJ. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Monticello.

HAM1PTON IROADS, July 21, 1861.
,SiR: Proceed with the Monticello under your command, inow rea(ly

for sea, to the mouth of Chesapeake Bay, an(l report for duty to Cap-
taini 0. S. Glisson, U. S. S. Santiago de Cuiba, senior officer there present.

Respectfully, yotirs,
S. P. LEE,

Aetg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. NorthAtAlantic Blockading Squadron.
LieutXenant W. B. CUISHING,

U. S. S. Mon ticello.
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Letter fromt tlhc Secretary qf the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral L.ee, (U. S
Navy, regarding the withdrawal of ironetads from, Ĵames River.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 2.2, 1864.
SiR: You will ir -rrm this D)epartinent whether any of the ironclads

.attached to your coinmannd can be withdrawn, having due regar(l to the
exigencies of thle plublic service within the limits of -your coinnaud;
whletheer they are absolutely essential to the holding possession of Jainies
River or otherswaters of Virginia, and whether the military forces canil
n.aintaini their positions in Virginia, assisted and protected by wooden
vessels only, in case the ironclads should be withdrawal, or with the
assistaince and l)rotectioll of wooden vessels an(l a portion of the iron-
chads. Answers to these questions ,and such other illorniatioll bearing
upon the subjects of eIn(quiry as your judgmelnit may dictate can be fur-
1ished ait your leisure.
The ol)inion1 of Lientenant-General Grant upon the points indliea.te(l

would be valtiab)le, anld the Department would be graitified if yo{) cotl(l
obtaiii it.

V7-ery respectfully, etc., GIDNON WE]LE.1S,
Secret rg of a('vvy.

Acting 1Hea(l1'r-Admi-ir1al S, P. LEEm,
Condyg. North A tlantic Blockading Squadron, H!aviptou Road8.

Letter from, Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. NYavy, to the Chief ot' the
u rem((l o/(frdlilan cc, /0)'ioarding description of floating toJ)edo()cap-

tured (at ijox's farml.
FLAGSHIP MALVERN,

Hamnipton Roads, 1irgbtiaqj, July 22, 1864.
SIR: I enclose a (lescrilntionl anld (drawing receive(d from Capt.-tin

Smith of the torl)edo designedl to float an(l explode by clockwork, catp-
ture(l aIt Cox's farm, above Dutch Gap, on the night of the, 12th instant.
Commander Lynch will forward this torpedo to the Bureau by the

first op)portunlity; also two boxes of 1)ow(ler with the marks of the rebel
arsena.lis on thm.elmi, which were captured at the same tine, and were
intended for loading the tor)e(lo.
Captain Smith thinks that time design of the rebels was to put tlhis

afloat, from the left bank below the obstruictionls to blowv up a monitor.
Besides a boom and( a hawvser with a net I kept a p)icket on th.at balnk
a1(,1 l)icket boats above and below the monitors to prevent any suel
attelfll)t.

Very resp)ectfully, yours, S. P. LEE,
Actinq Rear-Admiiral,

Commander iH. A. WIsE,
Bureait Ordnance.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Xavy, transmitting at survey of
Trent's Reach.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Road8, Virginia, July 262,164.

SiR: I enclose a recent survey# by Sub-Assistant Bradford, of the
Coast Survey (.tttached to my staff by the indulgence of Superintendent

'See report of Captain Smith, U. S. Navy, September 16, 1864.
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TBaiche), of' Trent's Reach, showing the (depthl of water on1 the bar ill that
reachX jtit before the army ol)strutions were stink, the position oft theso
vessels, a)(1 tile position of' the torpedoes, booII, hawser, an(i iietwvork
plut dowil by me.

I hnave the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,
S. P. LEE,

A cty/. kear1'-Air(1Wir((1, (C0W(dg/. IYlorth, A tlatntic Blocka ding 8qumdron.
110ilo. 1 1)PEON WELLES,

kSYeret((m, OJ the Navy.

Order / lActing Rea?'.Ad-'dniral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captaint Smith, U. 8.
(avy, )rg )0dhilqg thl e obst)`oCtio)1n in J((m)lCS Ril er.

FLA(-iSH1I11 ATALVERN,
JHampton 1Roads, -Vtirgiiwia, JuItly 2, 1861.

SIR: Please inform me if any more canal bargesarCe nelde(l to coim-
p)lete the obstructions, also whether the boom stretched enitir'ely aiciO-s
tle river. It it does niot, 1 think it atdvisableb to continue it close vvei'
to the batnk, inakimg it so that a section call be swung aside for a po's-
saige w-ay. The, boom should be arrange(l for m11ovill" it to alcther
position when the monitors, etc., change their l)osition. Wh7len allother
lovenllient is laolae) thle hawser and net will also be removed aiid
re)laced.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEl,",

A ety. R'ear--l diniral, Coomn(id. North. Atlantie Bloe10a(din!, Squadrv.
Cap11t.1i1i M. S8vIr'ruI,

Sen br) Ol1ieer l1/) Jatmes River.

Report / Claptain S'mith, UJ. S. Navy, transmitt-ing r-eport o/Commtn(der
NicieholS U. S. N avn(O i W-mn10oratEion receivedrOmtO (ldeserter.

U. S. S. ONONDAG-A,
On Picket, ]Relow the EBrrica(le, Jamnes River, .July 22, 1.961.

SI.: I hlavA ordered thle Shokokon. to Turkey Bend until tile arlmy
h,,Is Imle the (lemnoIstratiou relerre(1 to in the telegraldiic (diSpatchl
senit you yester(lay, after wVhichi'she will tako her station at Harrison's
Bt'.1, anchoring ot' Wilcox's 'Wharf occasionally.

I enclose herewith a letter from (Coumanlder Nichols oftoisfl
w%ith a statement of a deserterr.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANCTON SMITIL.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LBEE
C(onrian~ding North Atla tie -Blockading Squadron.

[Enclo8ure.]
U. S. S. MENDOTA,

Jamtes River, July 22, 1864.
-Sun: I send up a deserter, who came in to the p)ickets of the IThch.

')(/k this morning. I sendl al].so the cop)y of a report from the comnand(l-
ing officer of the Hunchback. Tto (leserter appears to be intelligent,
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but I have not b)een able to gaini any more information from him than
is comt;dined ill the letter of Mr. Vailentinfe. Colonel lill has been out
all the morning, and, is still out, but sends word thait the armly is too
strong for him to maintain the positions), an1d he will have to fill bacck.
'There lihas been some lively skirmishing along his lines. I seldl the
$h1olko1oi ill) to you ,accor(ling to your wish, as exl)resse(d by Al'. (Jush-
imin this morning. The Smigqus has (lone but little firing, as I wished to
spare her guins an(l ammunition, but what she has (lone has been well
(lone, as is silid by thle officer on shore. If not incompatible with your
views, I think, onl accounit of the operations at I)resent going on) here,
it woul(d be well to allow the AS(Uq?/s to remain here until the ad(litional
tIoo0)s eXl)ecte(l are here, and the (lisl)pIted territory seeure(l to our use
insteini of the enemy's. 1e1r moral influence is considerable.

Trery res)ectflully, your ol)edient servant,
E 1 T. JNICIIOLS,
om mander, IT. s8. riw.

Captain AI. SmurII,
(Co(mdly. U . S.*Onwndaya anid Senjor (u1ficer fle sR'iver-.

[Subene Inii re.ro.

U. S. S. [FUNClBACK1,
James River, Virginia, J(ly 22, 1R4f.

I)EAl SIt: A (dserter hal;s jtist come itnt-o our l)ickets, anD(I 1 SeIIld im
to yoii. lie says he, belongs t~o the Hamptoin Legion of' cvalry; also
that there are about 2,000 trool)s back of us. He says that- your shell-
illg onl 8,$tllr(lay last (lisU olUmited onle gun, and they immediately vac-ated
the p)remnises an(i went to ialvern il mdI, opened On tIe Morris alld
1Pequot; also tlhat they have three, fieldpieces in the woo(1s back of us,
an(i five at Turkey Bend.

I am, sir, very resp)ect(tflly, your obedient servant,
E. K. VALEW11NE,

A. (,cti)g Ensign, Commhanding.
Conimnamider1('1 E4. '1' NaIhol~S,

U. b'. 8'. 3)idota, James 1Birer, 1i'rgfin ia.

('l'elegram.J
FLAGSHIP MALV'ERN,

aIamnpton, Roads, July 22, 18G6-4,p n.
Have dispatched (Connecticut directly to Boston, agreeably to tele-

grflphic, order of 21st. After spending telegram of this (late, received
Bureau's letter statihig that men would be sent by New Berne.

S. P. LEE,
AItineq Rear-Admiral.

hlomin. G;IDElON WELLES,7
Secretary oJ th(e Navy.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary (f War, tranis-
mittinq informnatlion regarding the sale of 8U)plie8 to CUole(1erate agents
Jrr t~ltsec oJ the armty.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Jilly 22, 1864.
SIR: 1 have the lhonor to enclose herewith a copy-of a letter from

Comnminander W. H. Macomb, senior officer ill the sounds of North Caro.
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lina, relative to the mainer in which large quantities of b.con ald(l
othlel sup1)p)lis SlrO setnt from Norfolk and(l sold to rebel agents at thel
soiitherin em1(1 of the Dismal' Swamp Canal for the slul)lply of the rebel
armlly.

Very rcspcctfutlly, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

*Aere t-ry f' f/tc Navy.
I(m'ElI. Al. ST'lANTON,

8ie~ehlaryq0'ol 'ar.

IeC)or of, (l'omnander 11e(,omb, (U1-. S. Navy, reyarfliar ( af((irs iin s.oids
/ Northt, C(arol'bl((.

U. S. S. SliAmtocIc, Jully12, lr,1)1;.
SIn: By rc)orts received from Eldeiiton yesterday I l(earin that the

rel)elS have got their Iloating battery ready atid hiave seait; uil) the river
to tow it (]owVI1 to LPlyinouth ; all also that they haive raised the Sou thi-
/ield anlld it0en(l fitting her Out.

It is also rel)ortc(l that they are constructing another (the third)
ironclad ramn at alIitax, Vhichi will be rea(ly for service by September.
There is also a report that Bragg has marched from WeldoiC11 11 t1

15,()( troops-they say for NewV Berne. It is possil)le that they may
l)C in tCl(lnde to reinforceC Johnston aIt Atlanta.
These rumors are not confined to Edentom, l)ut the( saille reports exist,

lil other counties.
A reconnoitering party has beeii sent up to learn muor(eIab)ot tile

IMaconi an(l other articles are still being sllI)l)lie(l to the rebel army
from Norfolk by way of the D)ismal Swvamp (Canal an(l South Mills.

I am, sir, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
W. It. MINACOMAI,

CoJ/ ))U(dler ond Senior O(licer, oOu)l8 oJ'/ North1 Carolinam.
.A(cting Rear-Admiral S. 1'. TLEFJ,

(Comma'ndi'ng No)rth, Atlantiic Jlockadbifl Squadron.

Th'o)ot of Capstain 8,m-ith, U'. 8. Navy, regarding th/e sinking o/five tmrgqes
in th/c James IRive).

U. S. S. ()NONDAGA,
Oit Picket, Below the Barricad(e, James Ritcer, July 237, 1861.

SiRn: I enclose hoereith ain ..cecurate sketclh of the position of the
hulks at the barricaded, obtained fromi measurement, which alters very
materially the sllpposed( security ot tile p)ositiol.

I iv'o11l(l therefore recommend that three barges be seont, alId( o11
larger vessel for tle channel, where there is a space of 65 feet, and( 14
Ceet water.

* * # * # # *

Very respectfully, etc.,
MELANOTON SMITH,

aap tain a(n( Senior Officer in Jamies lekirer.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

CGommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Lett er ri)om thC AS'Ceret((ry/ 0/fthe Nl l to /ie tenant- ommander ko (
ANr1, o(1cecliwinig to ((Ct 0on certain re-eComIm enl d((Itions J;Jr)r -OmotiOn.

NAVY I)DEIARTMENT, Juiy 23, 1861.
Siiz.: Your letter of the 25th ultimo, addressed to Actinig Reair-

Aduiiral Lee at110 i'ecominemidliniig to liotie San1111uci (GOrd1on0, coxSwai i,
PeCtelr l\(113Y, SCa1111111, U 11(1IdPeter1 Hoyt, seamium, for gidllantry iil Hie
en1g;1g(gement1 oft May 5, 18([1, hs 1been referred to the ID)epartment.
You aire fiiiO1rmued that IUO recouuuinemIdationIs for p)romIotionI Avill le

(cte(I 111)011 tIiltWCI'C 11t uuiade at the timie, of the 'el)O't of' theal
1ntae(ln11pll hwnlt.

\ery resp)ectfiully,
GIDEON WEILLEs,

8S'ceretiar/ of the Na ey.
lTieuisleiiauiteISOIIIII1<lF. A. RoE, (T. S. Navy,

Comn dq. (J. N. A8. ASaS1ssa(!u, AorthAt/ n tie Blocka(liifl JS'quadlron.

Bejiort /(o(aptain 8mit/h, U. S. Nav rey,,regar-dinig the ob.-h letions in the
JeI s ]RiverC.

U. S. S. ()NONDAGA,
On Picket, Below the Barricade, James R"iver, July 2:., 1864.

Si1n: I thlink that two mnoro imagess, one to be 1)laed(1 alongsi(lo tile
wreck in the south clutimel and thle otlier at thle termination of tile
7-foot line ot' SomIfliulgS, tOI' the p)urpos of securiuig the boom, will be
suficent, to rend(ler thOe' olstrlctiolis as secure as could )0e (lesired, and
thle boom can1 theii 1)b 80oarranged to allow the p)assage of boats it
nece.s.sary.

IFou)r more anchors of' 400 pounds eachl will be rcquire(1 for tWo ves-
sels now here and1 thle t-wo to be sent. All the kedges ot less tlan 7(0()
potimI(is that wvere out board of the ordinance vessel hl-ave been exp)edl(l](1.
A (lesertel rep)orst that Ilowlett's Battery will be comil)lete(l oi the

26thi, wheni tley intem(l to 01)oen fire u1)0o1 the gunboats and drive t-1ucuit
out of this reacli 'P'rent'sJ.

Very resIpectfull, your obe(lient servau t,
MEl ,LANCTO'ON SMITh,7

ptl)atin and AS'enior officerr inl Jamevs Rieere.
Acting Rear-A2miral S. 1'. LEE,

Comrannldbing Nortl A tiantic BlockadingAq(i(judronl.

Order o/the S'ecretary qf the Navy to Actinlg Enisiga Rogers, U. S. Araey,
coW?)? Ofl ding U. S. S. Jlydraneca.

NAVY DEPARTTAI,I July 23, 181.
SiR: Proceed witlh the IT. S. S. .IlHydralea mnder your cominaol. oil

Charleston, S. C., alnid report to Rear-Admiral Dalglgrcni.
If' your promotion to thIe grade of acting master is recommeniode( 1)y

Eear-Admirafl Dalilgreii, it will be made.
V'ery respectfully,

G1Im)EoN WE12LLsS,
ASeerctar.q of the Nlavy.

Acting Ensign C. W. RZOGERS,
Commanding U. S. S. Ifydranjyea, James River.
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better fron? Actltit Recar-A(dir(al lcc, IJ.U8. *Aa'Vy, to (Japt(Vinl (lis8o0
lJ. AS. Navy, reflardling coomplainlt8 received bIy the I)epartbet o/1 the
inetficienl o/ iictlheblockadle oJ Wfbizington.

H1AMPTON ROADS, VIRGINIA, Jiuly 23, .1864.
SiTn: True Departmnent has sent me (adislpatch from tle IJ. S. consull1

,t- lfiverpool, received at the State Departiment, referring to mIatters
(moiliecte(l with) the blocka(le, in which the writer states that lo is (1 oil-
siantly tol(1 thiat iaiiy vessels succeed in violating the blockade because
(lie blockaders (lo iiot fire on them, being anxious to secure prizes and
nii williiig to run the risk of sinking or ihijuring these vessels, an(l that
it otri cruisers wLoul(d adop)t tlh course of firing into thein it would almost
1,)welak 1 )p tile lilsilless.
This lie gives as report merely, bult adds, " It is a little remarkable

that so few of these frail vessels have l)eeii destroyed( byshot ald h81le'll.
1 (lo itot relneml)er to lhave seen where any of the crews of these vessels
iimminiig tile blockade have been killed by our gans.1'

Th'e first, object of the blockade is to weaken the eniciy by p)revenitiiig
hiis cruisers from going oult or in), cutting off his 5slp)l)hies fromill rwoad
a1ndl p)revelntilig hi.s setiolidg cottoll OuIt, Which is the so1e I'ill s tOf .sits-
taiiling his cred(lit abroa(l. Ifthe eneiny's supply vessels are kept fronit
eClterilng or lea'IVilng WillnliDgtoll or run ashore by then in thle attemlipt
to paiss the blockade, this object is accomli)lished. It is plain that the
impjlortanit palrt of the blockade is that of the inlets. 'T'le object of
1IX ving outside cruisers is to cal)ture those swift vessels wiho imay, under
Iavor of' very (lark iliglits, very thick weather, or stiperior speed, Cluile
thle lblockaders off the bar running ollt, or who may le apl)pOc'hiilg I lie
(.mst for the pVrI)00s of running in nutder cover of nigit.

(tGreat complaints are made to the D)epartinot as to tile inefficienley
ol the blockade of Wiliington. I trust that your appointment as senii'
oflicer, and1 the care and( vigilance which you will exercise, will restore
the efhicielley of the blockade of' Now Inlet, to which you will give your
('oistlit pe'r0soi a attention.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LiEE

A ctf/. Rcear-Adn iral, Coindq. North A tlan tic Blockading Squzadron.
(.Captaini 0. S. GLISSON,

lDii~sional Otficer, New Inlet.

[S.ame to Captain Sanis, (livisional officer, oft Western Bar.]

portt qj A cting kear-Adviniral Lee, U. S. Nl-avy, ( flying aS8ertions )iae
rcgjyarding tlhe inefficiency ofJ the blockade oJ' Wilviington.

FLAGSH1h MALVERN,
JHampton Roads, Virginia, July 24,1861.

SIR: I return to the Departmenit the dispatch No. 308, from the U. S.
consul at Jiverpool, relating to IIot firing on blockade ruinners.

I believe that there is nIO foundation in fact for these assertions ani
infereiices, aind refer to the enclose(d extracts from abstract logs iii sup-
Il)Olt of this belief. The elass of smaill vessels referred to pass the
hlockaders under cover of darknesss, and at a speed which, even it they
WereI seen, woul(l iake it almost impossible to fire on them with effect.
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These facts aire niot sulicienitly takeii into conlsi(leratioin by persons
ignorant of the situation, who, j11(ging only firoIm the result, that a; nitllll-
b)er ot' low, swift, light-colored steamers smlccee(L in violating tIhe block-
:a(1e, inlfr that, they (lo so through the neglect of proper measures on
the part of the blockaders.

1 will call the attention of the divisional ofliCers off' Wilmington to
the statements above referred to, and( dim'ect rel)orts to l)e male in rela-
tioni to the matter, which will be forwarded to the J)epartmeint when
received, and I would resp)ectfully suggest that, as this charge has been
malde ooi(inally, it should bode ndcied oflicially through the pIrol)erclihLaiels.
The enclosed extracts, containing 11millite information resp)ecting the

l)ositions of the l)lockl(aing force, are designed oD13 for the idorl-Itio
of the Nalvy DIepartiment.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

A cit,/. kec( rA,d'lirao, i(low d1. North Atlan tiv Blockading 8yJt adron.
I11on ( I 1)EON \\T]4LLES)

IS'cretary of* the N(avy.

k1,evort o/ lActing Rear(-Adhfliral lCC, U. S. or1vy, rcs(o'nd'uig to the J)cp(rt-
lment's CJlqlaxi reg(ardilg the U'ithdrawarlW oJ' ironclads fiom the) Uwtc'S oj'

l Virgin iia.

(Coiifidenmtia1.J FLAGSHIP MAAITERN,
JHa'mp)ton Roa(1ds, July/2.", 18641.

SIR: The 1)epartment's dispatch of 22d instant received to-(lay ,asks
my ol)inioin as to the withdrawal of the ironclads from Janmes River, and
suggests that I obtain General Grant's opinion on the same sul ject.

I have directedd the Fort Jaeckson, Calptain Sands reportedd rea(ly for
sea to-day), to leave this afternoon for the Western Bar division of the
Wilmlington blockade, and have directed Captain Glissoin, commanding
New Inlet divisionn of the xame blockade, to return froin the mouth of
Che~sap)eake hay, till up with coal, and proceed to his station.

I am no'w unller the Department's orders to proceed off Wilmington as
soon as l)racticable. I received, authenitic intelligence this miorninlg thtat
(GenIe'l(A1 (;Grant would(Iimake animi)ortanit jmovemiient ini a fewv days. Thle
department'ss instructions of July 2, directing me to consult with (Gen-
eral Grant before leaving the river, were not received until nly arrival at
llaiml)ton Roads, and I have since had nto opportunity for persolmal con-
sult:atioti with him. I l)ropose, if the I)elpartment sliould. approve it by
telegraph)hI, which could reach mine by Tuesday, to go ul) the river and
conifer with himi before going (down the coast, 1)oth as to this movement
and as to his op)inionm about the withdrawal of the ironclads; and(I I
desire, if the movement requires naval cooperation, to be presemit when
it is made.
Thelnew arranligemtentiesl)ectiimg divisional officers w ill, I think, :I(lii)it

of my deferring my visit to Wilmington, in view of the proposed army
movemeln t.

I res1pctfully request an early rea)ly by telegraph.
1 have thle honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. 1P. LEE,
Aotg. Rcar-Admniral, Corn dy. North Atlantic Blockading Squiadron.

lon. GIDEON WE EI4LS
Secretary oJ the Navy, Washington, D. (.
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R)ort. oJ ictint ilfaster Fo.ster, U. S. Navy, regarding measures cml)loyed
inl view oJy th/c posible atl)Iearanc oJ /c C:,'. S. ramin Albemrlec.

U. S. S. CEOI4ES
Albemarle Sound, North, Carolina, July221, i86'4.

Sin: I hIave been informed by Mr. E. J. Johnson that the coLtmandlt(ler
ol the rain is inclined to slip out sote dark night cand (if possible) cap-
ture our picket boats. I think the only sure method of p)revellting hlifi
'hoit coming out oll a (lark night without our knowledge is to station at
omat .at tile mouth of tile river with a light So airraniged that it cain be
CeenI by us only; whmeni anlswere(l by thle vessels the boat to mitake her

wa-ty to a place ot safety. We are then certain that the ramti cani not get
Iwetweei uis (and thle fleet unobserved. Acting uponl this idea, I sent (a
hoat illtO the mouth of the river last light. Will you please signify
whether this step) meets with your approval or not 7

Arery resI)ectfully, your obedlient servant t,
If. I . FoSTER,

.Acting Master, Comomandingl.
C(onimander W. If. MACIO-MB1, U. S. Navy,

Senior Nava.l O/lier, Sounds of North Carolina.

NAVY D)EPART'MENT, July 25, i864I.
WXhen thle Juniata reaches llampton Roals, where site is to remain

unttless Som1e Sudden emergency arises, you cant send( off the AS5antiago (le
Cuba(. r1FltO Connecticut, being require(l for service, is itot to have her
view or officers reduLce(l. Four htuitdred imment go to you by tlte Kensing-

(on. Send the Roanokle to Point Lookout, theii withidrawv the MAinnesota.
GIDEON WENLLES,

Seeret((ry of Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comodg. North A tlantic Blockadling Squa(Ilron, hampton goa(ds.

Report ofAAeting Rear-Admiiral L,ee, UJ. S. Navy, transmitting rcjports of
Commander Yichols, U. S. Navy, regarding measures to prevent the
erection of Conftederate battery at.Deep -Bottom, James River.

FLAGSHIP MA.LVERN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, July 25, 186t1.

Sin: I transinit enclosed reports received to-day froin Captai-in Smith,
showing the situation at D)eep Bottont, where the enemy appear to be
erecting a battery which would interfere with our communications. I
M;;1j)0(Se that tleArmy will be able to p)revent tite accouplh)lislhittenitof thlis.

Enclosures: 1, JUly 21, Conin under Nichols, Mendota, rej)ortimig the
(pl)ttirc of a lieutenmant and four I)rivates engaged in erecting this bat-
tery, alt(L thle capture of the position; 2, from same, same date, later,
rejoItiIng that a brigade of the cienemy having advanced, our torce
retired; 3, July 23, froin samne, reporting thle operations of our trooIs as
nIot altogether successful, soine ground having beemI lost.

I hlave thle honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdig. Aorth, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
l1on. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nary.
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I[Eiclosures. ]

(J. S. S. MENDo'T'A,
Jamles 'iver), July21-/, 1864.

SIit: Unusual noise having been helar( last niiglht iln the (lileetioln of'
tl&' p)hL(e froiii wdich the l)Nttery ol)enle(1 on this vessel oii tile 16th
illnstalnt, a1 scouting party'y was sent Out this morning' to swe wN'llhat wa's
going oll. The othcei ii charge reporte(l that the Ciiiiy Were elgael
ill erectilg a perlmalleit earthiwork for a battery. A prisoner wax cap(
Wired by the scouting party, but hie would give no inforillatiol. At I
p. in. General Foster sett across thle creek a< portion) ot the Elevelti
Maine 1~egfinenit to endeavor to capture the p)oSition .nd(l ]old( it. UJI)
to this time, 5 1)p. in., I have llear(l nothing h'oimi thiemi, aind presillie they
wvill wvlit for (hlrklness. I trust that our forces inti succeed ii tlei
ob ject, for a peri'nanent battery thierve would p)roVe a very tigly aiid]
Il('lofOr'table)( culstonier.
Thiis morning I dropped a hundred yards or more below my usual

p)0sition wli ile taking ill coal], and di1eclte(l thle ii l/a l('ml to (dr'op dlowil
an11d taIke illy lace while So engage. She Nvill resu( lleher place ill tl1e
mlornilg if' nothing llha)pens to prevent.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E,.T) Nwl.'IIOL.S,

'Cononloa(lerl, U(. '8. Na(vy.
(a)taixi M. SAirii, U. S. Navy,

Comma fl(lildg Otficer 0/ Ara(ll Forces, Ja(mes Ii'irer.

P. S.-(; p). 11.: Solmesattering musketry has been heard ;Iithie di ree
tioI of' our troops that are out, but I know 11ot thIe causee.

Itespectftlll y,
E. TI. NIchIoiXs.

P. S. No. 2.-(6: 3(0 p. n1.: Lieutenant Dewey hais just co1ni froin (leii-
eral Foster's ieadquam'itersail(l iforins nie tlat the eenemiy'sposition has
beelii captained b)y our tr'oop); also a lieutenant iand four jrivat(es. Tlhey
were erecting a battery..

E. T. 1N.

U. S. S. MENDo'T'A,
James kiver, July 291, 1 .h4]-11 p. m.

SIR: Siiice my letter of this evening affairs hatve taken sulch a cha1'.iige
that I feel ,jistitied iii at onice making it known to you. I learn t'loill
thle colonel who cal)tul'e(t the position this afternoon that lie has beell
conlpelled to fall back fromn it by a superior force amid tlhat the enemly
again occupy it with all entire brigade an(1 are probably working upoll
their battery. The colonel oloes miot aiitici)-tte al attack to-night, and
we will try to shell them at daylight, though froin preseit appearallees
we shall have a foggy morning. General Foster hlas but about 2,00)11
mneni altogether, so it is impossible for him to reinforce k'olonel Hill as
lie ought to be. If the Jlydrangea cones down in the morning I would
suggest that shie come before daylight.

VTery respectfully, your obedieiit servant,
ED. Ti. NICHIOLS,

(nonmmader.
Capltaill M. SMIITH, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Naval F1'orces, Jamies River.
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J mJLX' 22-1 o'clock.
()oinillulluicationl just1 received. IHave, or(ldexel the Shokoo1n(l ull , and

if I'lley olmjt1i fire ill tile miiorniniiig shall Sen1(d tilie &Satng (lold .
I(OSj)Cett ii ll3'

Al. *8lI'l.

U., S. S. AIlI;N1)0'1A,
JIam es khjV Julyi2.'),, 1SG6I.

SIlt: 1. scnl(l 1ll) twvo prirol1er's belonigiuge to Coillipaliy C , TrIhlirty-
S(Tt.lith Regiliielit 1)oIth Carolina. They \Nvee capitIu rc(I l)y I Ie p)ickets
ol tile 11Hunchback. this afternoon. T1'1lCXy (lo not seein (disl)omiel to givo
ny illf'OrIation. Telle Operlations otOur troo)5s to-(lhy lhave iiot been

so SulcCCeS lil aS they WC1o yesterday anld the (&lay before. They have
jiot been able to aE(lvance to tile position oftheba(tterv, and ill fact have
heeti ol)hige(l to yield somc of the ground occup)ie(l by them this loril-
ilng. I fila in hopes that with the 11el1) of tile new troops we shall. be
able to hold mld ocCCUI)y the dleibtable grouill(l. The new troops, or a
portioln of themll, ill (Tross tlis evening. Our 101el ha-ve l)bell skirmish-
ilg briskly all (ilay. Casualties, so flar s Ihave 1l'ar, 2 killed and1 4
o1 .) woune1(l(T(l.Tis enemy have shown a stronger force tod(lay an(d
better mein thaii before. The selling i)y this vessel ain(d the &(tugus
ha.lis b)ee01 of great service, I amn toll. I shall have to sen(l (lown by
fIle Hlydrangay ill the morning fotr a-militillitiol to Iliake goo( illy
expel)ndl(itullre. If Our aSsistlance is requiiired toImorrow, I shall call tle
A gmamwar below tle upper bridge to ren(ler it, and(l give, lly men and
oicic(Ts at r-est.

Very resp)cctfully, your obedieni t srvai t,
'T1).'I N IlI(OLS,

(Conmand(Ier.
Captain AI. Smiti, 1 '. S. Navxy,

(Com~mandbin -A.a val Foru'*s, James Birer.

Order of Actingq 1?ear.Adiral ICO, IT. 4S. Nwvql, to Acting Volunteer
liCUtcl(uo('t W"ify in,(i Sr 'Aavy,, to proc(ec(t to the ` (G(oI' &,uadron-
'in comnutnl oft ths8.

FLAGSHIP MALVEERN1
HI(flmpton a(ISlh, July 25, 1864.

SIR: Choosing favorable weather, piocedol with the Tritonia, I1hsGe,
Ait/wea, andI Pink to West (1Ci1l Blockading Squadron, rel)orting on
arrival to Rea. AAdmiral Farragu t.

IlhTive a general siu pervisioni over the tugs, keep them together, andI(l
ti.k 0 every I)recaution against accidIeIt of ally kind(, a(l (leliver themi
ill tile best possible cond(lition.

hRespectfully, yours,
S. P. LEiEm-,

A ct1y. Rear-Admairal, Coomdy. North A.tlantic Blockad1ing Spquad(lron.
Acting Voltiluteer Lieutenant (lzo. WIGGIN,

U. S. S. i1,itou1i.
N W It-VOL 10-20
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Ile)0r() 0/ (c'urn owerjnwn a)Mtb, [ 8'. N1\ay,ttrunslntti~nj rCport J ?recon.
)io0s1.SoCC )iear Plpyouth, ,. (,., fJuly 25, 186l1.

U. S. S. SIAMLLoCKI,
1lbeioarle 8otnd, A ugIust 1, 18(1.

Sin: I eCIIclose tilO repoi't ot a reconIIioissaiwe, by Acting Aaster's
Mate Jolill Nvoodillnall, of the U. S. S. (}ere.'.
The maii llliy .11altell, whoil l1 111elitiolls ls, lost, has sillec l)e1l

p)ickd(1 ill)by boats selt Cor that pulrpose.
\ er'y reslpethtlly, your obedient serivanit,

W.I.11. ACOMB,
(C'm mit(ider(lcP ((a (1 Ae' or 0tlicer, A'otou t1( olA' orh/ (I rolina.

Actinlig Iear-Adiiiinal S. P. LE,
C'OWIMIdilig Voi(h.J'4l(in tic I'lock/X(tWin1, 8Squdr0)n.

'U. S. S. CHE.ES,
Abihearle 801o)u(l, July 26, 1861.

Siit: JIav igl)eeIl or(Ierd by yoIuSelf to1)rocce(l towardP11lymIIhIo1I01I
a recomioissaiice, I left this N essel o01 the 2,5th infstanlt at 12: 30 a. inI. ill
tile cutter with. a erew of three eir. I 1all(ded oil thle swall1) oppl)osite
Plymnouth onl the Ali(ldle River. I caljute owt opposito to wvlere3 thle
South field lies. I found her in .about the samiie c(oliditionl as wheni sh1e
was svulc by the ra.uin, though her hurricane (leeck appeared to be abota
3 1eet higher out of the water thaur wheni 1 sawtv her in May last, when
OIn a p)I'eViotUs recolnoissancee. 11er swiokesta(k lookout ladde', nlid
tOrward p)ilot house were staVdliI"''.

rIelle.Oe wis an iron barge of' about ;300 or 600 tois oII her starl)oard
si(le aIi(l a schooner of 130 or 200 toIls on1 her port si(le. I coUIl(l see
1 l)opurl-ase riggilng Oil these vessels for raising thie Soulth/ilel, Inither
were there lnly pe~sOihs at work Oil her, though it w'as early 1i) o'clock
ini the iiiorning. I thene l)locee(led lip the river till I. calne albeast of
tile retail lying at the wharf near tile steatu sawvmill. I could observe
io one at work oil lher. I saw the quartermaster oul the top of the
ca1seinaltO liuiLse, who was tile oily p)ersoln I saw oil her.

r'Vle tow ii apl)l)ea-rt(lery quiet; very few p)elsolis were moving about;
etoold hlear the l)lackslniths all(l carpjnilters at wvork in thel towni near

ti '.ver.
i could Ilot l)pu(ri\'e aInly alteratiolls ill the fortifications about tile

to\wn), as it was v'ery hazy, anid the grass ad(l folia"e were rank anid
thick.

I amll very sorry to rel)ort that Heniry Hatch, who accomiipaniied mie
across the islaild, either lost his w\a;y or was capture(l. I gave himll
or(ders to follow me closely. Wheni I obtained a p)ositioni opposite tile
raii), I turned to ask hiuli for illy glass an(l I missed lhimr. I waited
there for half a llhour, anid as ble di( not joil lmfe, I thought lie had(1
returned to the boat. I returned then and found hilli not there. I
waite(l four hours for hitin, and as lie did Ilot appear, aiid I felt very
unwell, I started to return to the vessel. I left two days' rations for
hilm, with a message where to wait till we cainie for hini.
iy reason for taking IMlatch with ilne was that I w.-iS very unwvell,

and afraid of breaking- (dow onl the trial, and I thought I inighlt require
assistance to enable me to return.

I anm, sir, etc., JNO. XVOODMAN,
Acting jlf .ter8AMate.

Cap)taill [11. I.] FOS'1'TER,
OJ the Ceres.
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'Ilegi i,,,,.

NAVY D)EPART'MEWN', July/ ?6, 186(1.
thecosluI"l at II alifitx, [Nova, Scotia.I, tele-ral) IIs that Lieitenan t R elI

a:(d several of' the crewI of the A labaima lft thero Oil laSt steiilmer I'mo'
1 ,wi'Im u1(1 , with inutenitioni to run blockade at Wjilm inigtoni and procure
a vessel. ii 1)lace ot the -/I labania.

(GI'EON \\VE'TIES,
SecrCta)/y q/ Nat, ',.

Aeti ng .lRe('Id-A\ ( 111 iral S. 1'. lACE,
i/at in )t()i 1?0( dxe1 I iis-/inl.U!.

NANVY )EPAR'TMEINT', July 261, 18('.
Jni reference to dispatch 4146, confidential, you. cala visit (Genieral

Grant as prol)ose(l. It is iiot anticilate(d that you catlnb)e requlir'e(d to
reImaill, but it' there i.s a naval engagpeineent to tale place, remain.
Orders ot' to- (lay inove your headq(1narters to lleatufort.

(.l IDEON, WELLES,
ASeer('t(arq OJ tue Navy.

A cting Rear-Admiral S. 1'. JE,,l
Comi (1g. Alo( rtht AItlan tic IPlocka ding 8qimdr((lo)l,, Ram1p)1tl llIo(( (is.

Order of the ASecretary qf the Nai'y to Actinq Re(ar-Adln)ii)'oa l/,ce, U. S.
Nlavy, egardingl the divisions 0/fhis (!oflol((nan(.

NAVY :I)ARTMENT, July 26, 1861.
Sim: 'Tue D)epartmnet approves the establishment of two divisions

of' your s(quadronI orb1)Iockade )purl)oses. TwYo Inore are required to
ren(ler it efiCient-onie tor James River an(1 the other for the sounds of'
.North Carolina.
Let Captain Melancton Smith comrmand time James lRiver division,

with his headquarters u) and (lowni the river as require(l. The Minne-
8sot to remain in the roads alnd attend to the current l)hsinless of that
p)oinlt, 1l1I(ler Captain SmitI's suI)ervisionl. On the arrival of the oa.-
voke at Point Lookout she \vill be considered as on special service and
letaclle(l from your comrnmanm(l.
Hereafter the headquarters ot' tie 1Nrorth Atlantic Blockading Squad-

r'On1 ill be Beufort, N. C., an(d you wI11 visit HImlpton Roads only
wimenI the public emergency requires it, giving your principal attentioIn
to the blockade, which has latterly become very inefficient.
Recommend to the Department such directions as to leaves of absence

amId other matters connected wvith. the vessels wvhlich go to the Norfolk
navy yar(l as you con sisler necessary to be given to Commodore Living-
Iston, Cau(l let your (lepa[rture 'or the blockade be as early as p)racticable.

Very respectfully,
(GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oj' the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

(Comnidg. North Atlantic Bllockad(ing Squaadron, la0nipton Roads.
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LettertromActeti rix-Ad(tA)n-( ira Lee, U. 8S. A(( vy, to the co* inandanit,
naygqpa (l, NomfIdll, rega rding the,tofi icarding of' l 03 in (ia- 71b1cr boI).

IFLAGsTI11' ATALVERN,
Off oA,:)/folk A.r(t 1l Yar(l, J ,i 8618f4.

CIOMMTODORE: J S0,l( to the.Blra dlo/'Ifle ait iiidia-rubber boat packed
ill a. box, alIl relluest thaIt it 1lIz be kept oil boaIrd thlt vessel (ill a diy,
(cooI place) tInd(1el(d subject to the requlisitioli oft Lieltelnant W. 1B,
(usli lug, o'mmtiiiianidinig Monticello.

Veiry respl)eotfily, yours,

,l*.te*ar-AIl AlIn ir(I, (omnd*y. Noth7 Atilntit ,loO*)Ca(i loIy r(((lrof7.
C0i1tio)(dore.. NV. LIVING'STON,

(C'omminn ndant aNtay Yar'old, romj/lk.

fl)ort of Alcting R1,',,-A(Ldmiral Lc(, IJ. S. X(t ry, regardinfl orders i.sswed
to curtain. re.$(8ts of Ihi comm( iad.

FLAGSIP MALV}ERN,
hlmpton Rlo'ads, Virginiai, .JtOY 26, H6.1

SIR: The D)cpalrtmienit's te'legrain ofl 25th i ista 1 mvas reecki'edl at Oi
th1is .1. fi1., all(l I lave. Uiive.n ord(er as thieliii (liieet(d(1 for thle eoarnokc
to Iclie3ve t0he Mlinnsotaatt Point Lookout, the. latter theni to reftiiir
here.

Phie 8antiaqfjo de Cubha will 1)be displ.tc lie(l to hler station OtffNew Iildet
wheti sie has finished coaling.

I an lhere hiastetitig tile.departure of the tugs for the3inldl(ls, with
NvIde-ic therealis been constantly recurring troluble.

I have the honor to be, sir, very resp)ectfilly, yours,
5, 1'. 11,J1i,1

A (t!I. Rear)' Ad(mlina (oinO (m . North. Atlalntic Ilockad(ijnq Soifudronl.
1toit. C lDEON \V ILTLES,

Aecret(ary o? the psrg,11.

Order o/ Al (ctinlg hear-Admiral Iee, U. A. A ary, to (JOqta-ini Pidyely, (T S.
Nlav/, comtmandonyinU.U . '. AS/enandoah, to proceed to W'ilm'ington, N'. (C.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Norlol1 Navy Yard, Jly 2(;, 1I(64.

SIR: Tie D)epartment by telegram received1 this morning rovokes thle
order for tile. 8hema'ndoa(h to cruise. You will, therefore, whan youi hatve
completed coatling, proceedlunder easy steam (carry ceaiivaS aIs nilluci -,.S
practicable) to report tori (lty to Captain 0. S. Glisson, commanding
tie first division of tile blockade off Wilmiugton.

Itespectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Act1,. Rear-Adiniral, Conidg. North Atlantic -Blockading Squadron.
Captain 1). 13. RIDGIELY,

C~o)mmoadfijng U. AS. S. AShenanaitd0h.
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Orde} o/ Aeftivy l r'ct*-(iAdvinialr1 c, U.. Navy, to!Licll'(-l/tnt (01'shbly,
U. 8. Aavy, caeontnd-ig1' . N.( . Mon fticetlo.

FLAC'u.81' MAIAJVEN,
Jyro/olt jrt' Yard), July 6,')(; 1S61.

SIR: PlroemQ(1 to WVasliiiigtoin mid(1 report il person to tle N-IvN
I)opaitnie it,irelelnilig to MY No. 395 ot 'thtit instant.

Respectfully, yolllus,

A Cf!/. 1i'Car-Ad(iliiril, (Joflid. Northf/tlun tic, 1lo('k(Wingl 8qamdron.
1A,i1l~t(X)1-.l(1t W\. 11. C1TS11IN(-;,

(Commnandin!, U. 8. 8. Alonticello.

report(t ol Actinl I olulerwteertief(ifel/na 1l jifi, IU. S. A v,"a , oft ha viny
p)flse8l, og f/ie Florida coast, a viontitor iii tow0] f/th I .N'. ASS.JEtdaw.

U. S. S. BE'tMUDA,
Aet't,l/ Pht'(,1)iladelph)1,ial, ug.1't1 2.''7, IS(.'';

SI].: I 1Iave( the 1)OII()1 to rel)poit to the D)eparitmieiit Hutht on1 the 20ti
illnstilt, ,t I 1p. Il1., I J\;Issed( thle U. S. S. 1Jdtaw Nwith :1 xsillgle-t11A1 Ute(I
mollit0lo ill tow, I4M liiles S. S. \\'. of Caly strort 1 ili oillis; tile Aviml -It
I(th ti 1 vWua ('dL~t an(lfii e-sli ano1l the weatlier Ii le.

I 1awve thi hoIlIlo to) 1)be, XveVy re-pctl)fitfly, youlP ol)O(lie'llt sem'v.11tt

Acftinlq 1 ol'n flec('r' Iieii f CUtenunn Corn inmandbin.
,1,,0{11.,'1YEN NVELLES,T~3

)c)rctoary */ fl'the Nary Was/hiingtoni, I. (C.

['l'okigrilni.)]

NAVTY ] )EPARTMENT, JulI, 27, iSIfN.
SIn: Up)on thle arrival of the koan)okc, at Pointi IIookouIt, you will

l)10ce(h{l to HIampton RO(Al mn(d rplo)0t to Actitg, ReMnl-Admiirial 1, e
for (Iuty.

GID)EON WELLES,
Secretaryy o/fthe A'avg.)

1}ieiiteiiaiit Coinin1d1ei J.. H. U'S1iTIZI, (T. S. Navy,
Conowandiny U. S. S. Miltesotai, Point lookout, Ald.

Report of Activy 7kear-A ldiral Lee, I . S. NAavy, twasomitt'inq reporHt
regarding the obsftructiny oJ I(inmes KIvcr.

FLAGSHIP MALAVERN,
11amptont leJ0oad, Virginia, July 27, 1861.

Sin: Captain Smith reports,* under date of 23(1 instant, that on
exatunination andI measurement lie finds that more vessels irea jeces-
rsaiy to wake tlhe obstruetiomis secure, an(1 recouimends tbat three

* Soo (late.
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b)arges be setit al(1 onme larger vessel for the clhanel, wlhe'e there is, lie
states, a space of 65 feet witl 14 feet of water. 1 enclose his report (1);
thie sketch1I 1ielti(ollied ;Ippcal'itig inaccrat , I seiit Sub-Assistaut, Br1a(d-
foI(1x 5U. S. Coast Sui'ey, to-day to examine the locality nid make a,
cor'I'ect s.'ketch.

I cieclose also ('aptajin Smith's report* of' the 20th0 ilnstanlt (2) of tle
sinikinlg of' time five )ar('es sent him, encilosing- a 5s(Ct(ell of' tileir posi-
tiolls.
As one barge has reached Captain Smiti siice thIe (late of his

I'Cr)ort, btit two iiladdition appear to beIiccdc(d besides the larger ves
sel to sink ill the clhannel to co011p)lete the obstrictiOmis, ais required by
tilhe )epartilit, lulless Mr. Bradford's report, wihich will be sent to
tile Departmenit wleii received, should sbow a necessity for more.

(Captain Smitlh l'e)orlts ill another dispatel of 23d istanlt tilat
dleserters state tatf. tMel)attery at Hlowlett's wo'ou1l(l be completed oll
the 26thi instanit; wOld(1 thii o0)11 oil the gill)oats anld eml(ieavol' to
ldiiv tfiem Ollt of the reachll [Tren t'sj.

I h1ave tile lionom' to be, si, very resp)ectfillly, yours,
S. ,1.' LEE2,T

Jltt(/. 1Rew(r-Adma)fll, (Comfldl/. _io,'/h ,ltl(l. ticJiclockahiilg Squadlr"on.
11o11. (GI1)D0N W.RLLETS,

AScerctarl/ o ' thc -Aa/.

RIep)or't o/ ,l etifl Master A8heldmi, ( . S. Nor1, )-efarc di'dny cf((llflC)?te'si
with tf/ic eC)flf (it. Turk1'ey Ic')ul, JameUs Ii'icer.

IJ. S. S. SITOKOKCON,
T'urlkey Bentd, Jaomcv Rhi'cr, July 2;7, (18(4.

,3lat:1 wvolild resl)ectfil Slll)hIlit tile, follohiwiig rCp)ort.:
YesteleIy o'I0l'imng, 24tli, 'Iibout 10 o'clock, Olll' l)picts Oil0o1Wllor 'e

attackd(1 by a small party ot rebel sharl)shlooters. 1 opeiied oHl tliemi
froimi time sllJ) witil Ouir starboard ).attery. They fell l)ackca slhort dis-
tanice to a raxine w1ieih Oseltered tlhem from our fire. I thlell senlt a
force of' 1(3 mei, in largere of Actinig Ensigmi P. C. Asserson au(lAetitig
Master's Mate([-r.(.r . Lanle, to attack them ill thle rear and cut them off
if possible by .lal imig sonme distance )e10W thlem. Thley (liscoverinlg
our initeuitionis, fell back to the e(dge of tile woo(ds, clossitig Turkey
Creck before ouir m1ci could come ull) witlh tlhemn, they retulriling our fire.
Owinig to time bad conditions of our Enhfeld rifles, we were not able to
(lo tlhel ailly material (1damage but sulceede(1 inl driving theml from our
imllmIIedliate Vicillity,

AVe had onemi an woumileld, but ntot very severely. Mr. Asserson
mil(d MrI. Lante fulfilled thie duty assigned thlem ill aI Very Cre(litale)l
manllier.
Trhids morning, July 27, at 6: 30, nIll 6engagemllent commllellced between

our forces ind tie enemy onl tile northi side of tile river. I imnmne(li
ately senit Acting Master S. P. Crafts oil store within Actinig Master's
Mlate (. IV. Lalne to ascertain, if possible, thle situation md(I position of'
tile enemy. They soon ascertainedl their position to be at tie edge of'
tile woo(1s, about 2,500 yards (distant. Opened fire with both 30-
p)ou11(ler P'arrott gulls, got the exact range the secom(i fire, conltillued
Slhellinig thieia for about lal'-an houir, whme the rebel battery stopped

* See (11to.
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firiing, ouir shells flanking them. I "rfterIwardls learnI'lCe,-11111(IdoIioe o)' thle
oflicoers engaged ini the action Oil shore that; olll' shells fell d1il'cctly
inside their works killing and(l woIIIuding several, and causing a. great
(leal of conflusion), al-so p)1eventing them floii using tlleilr gutis onl ourl'
forces, and fin ally [forcing them] to leave their works.
The officers of the (livisions reservee, (ce(lit for their accurate sanI(1

r-apid firing; also the officerls of tle p)ow(ele divisions for keeping a
slupply of am munition rea(ly fore mse. Both officers and menll llse(d t hei
besit efforts te int-lict as8 much (1 aunage onl the enemy as l)possi)le.

Very resp)ectfully, your obe(lient1 servant t,
\V. B. SII ELD)ON,

,41 (tfly A1laser, (,ommandhifg.
Calptaill AIEMTANCTON SMI'rII

Senior 0llicer, Oomnoandinl, .I(fSlJims '(.

Order(fit' ting RCar-il (110im l 10'Ce, U,. . i\'(r', to .1,I(g'ty Wlnsi!tpl Porter,
U. AS. Navy, comll/fmtfla(Iing(/ U. oS. S. Araflse')flOf(l, to procc('('e(l to 1attte)aS
Inll let, toeing tuigs.

F1'T,&AGSII1r MAIVJERN,
Hampton Ro(Ids, I irt/ini(f, Jtuly;', 1864.

Sm1?: Procee(l ill company with thle M11onticello, towing the tuigs 110/gt,
MIar-tiln Belle an(landBzely to Hatteras Ildlet., where you will (deliver the
tugs to Coinmeander M acomb, (liv isional oflicelr, anid tlieu proceedI to
rel)ort to flme coinmmandan t of time Beaufort naval statiolo agreeably
to youl or(lers of 8th instant.

I'ilot Thjom15son1 of the Young, Rover, who is ancquainm ted with tihe
Swas'll Outlile], Cape) 1]aItteras, thr-ouh Nliellw 'icyo should gO w'itIh tihe
tugs, vrill aCcoml)pIay yo. an11d return to his vessel after their (delivery.

ROesTleetfifhly, yours,
S, P'. L'EE,,

A1ctyJ. Rear-AdIl I iralI.CoIn (It/. North AI ttitaiw IBloka(dinq Squadron.
AMcting Ensignl J. If. PORTER,

U. S. AS. Nansemlonld.

Report oj CO)flC inider' Crosby, U. S. Navy, suJggesting (( sstem /0' catch-
inl blockad'e(l runners.

Ullofficial.] l!. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE,
Alt Sea, Jutl 271", 'T(l.

I)EAR ADMIRAL: I am111 now onl my way to Beau fort for repailrs, after
an absence of only three days, inclu(hing the (lay we left. I regret to
say theat the Keystone is falling of' ral)i(lly ill her speed owing to want
of extensive repairs. W\re hld *just giv'en her t\velve days' repairs ill
Beaufort, but even that proved ia(hleqllatc. Our pi)esent repails will
require .about two (ldays, w'hen I hope to be off again for the rest of' this
111001).
The boilers are getting very bad, niot trustworthy in chase or bad

weather. Tilhey have given out four times since leaving Norfolk. Yes-
terday they gave out in chase, also to-day, and lost both vessels ill con-
sequence, though we p)icke( ll) yesterday 62 bales of Cotton, time result
of our work; to-day we get nothing.
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To(lday, ithliln thle space of hialf ain lhour, we saw four blockade run-
nle.s; tlhre were ill sight at the !samlle tine and 'll witilinl a cirellit of
10 Iiuile's.

Tlie first chase of' five or six hours carried ic upl) to the other three,
witeii our port boiler gave out. With one boiler I then steanme(l toward
aiollter Vessel lying sti]llbut lhe immediately got up steatm} anld raii oil'
sotth; the tliird (li(l the samne and the fourth stood to thle north. FiidI-
ing it nnecessary to return for repairs, we kept him company inder onle
boiler. III tle mneanltilne a temporary patch watls put on 1d wNOe cliasedI
liiii oil' Ior thlienighlt. Although not suc-cessfl. ill catcllinlg ally I h-,IVv
fbtiiid their rendezvous and their course both ill a(l out of Wiliningtoii,
wh ich senms to be a rule observed by then all. 1 will scn(l you a chtart
shiowin all of my chiases within the last two months, sixteen il all, alld
you \will sec the course they take. From my experience [ feel satisfied
tilhIt by a certain system we callcatch their Fastest vessels, awln uluring
the rainy season will catch one almost (laily. Trhe system is this: Ta'lke
eiglh t1 or tenl vessels anl place them in the form of the letter V withi aipex
tOWvtirdWs-illllilugtoll Ior thle inwar(l-boun(lers ln(l thle reerse Ior the
ouItf\ d-l)ollnod Ve5selS. I will mnake a slketchl, witlh exp)llatioils, at(l
lhope, you +ill Iapprove ot it, or let it l)e teste(1, ais it sentiis to file tlie

hYo 7-L / o6.w/
\ ~~~~~607niles.

N~o.(Y.,/.I .
\NIVo. 4.

xo.q. .>a
Nam.~~~~~

\. o.1.Yo.2.

o1nly wvIy tI e vessels of' o ti' speed ClcanIIiaI II ge to (1o anIytiniIg withI tihIem.
\Mihen \we ca,tt some of thliie' smartest vessels we, call add( themr] to our
list. )utriig the sixteemi (chaises only twvo( were p)articip)ated ill by outi
other cruisers.

Naturally enouglih, 1.have \wished foi a faster vessel, for Lain satisfied
we could hlmtve mimade inaimy captures. At p)I'esenlt it is aggravating to
see themn es('al)e so regularly. I believe 14 knots would take the mllost
of' themll.
The blockade runners very seldom make black smoke except wblen

chased; tlheyare almost always repol'te(1 as sails, an(l only imtke smoke
as we near them. I will inake a sketch onl the other page of the mati-
ner 1 think we night entrap them.
This p)lall is for tell vessels. No. 6 to lay E. S. E. from Frying J.)aim

Shoals; Nos. .5 and 7, 30 miles each side ot' No. 6, an(d in a N. i,. $tnd
S. WYN. directioli. No. 1 lays onl the E. S. E. line, tlme other vessels to lay
between Nos. I alnd 5 and( 1 and 7, 10 miles distant. No. 6 will lay far
enough oft to allow 11 knots an hour from the comnmmneceem-ent of the
dlrk light, say from 8 1). rn. to 4 a. m., 88 miles, and the other vessels
to a('t accorhingly. No. 6 will ,always allow the chase to get to the east-
war(l of' hlie' before chasing, then drive her toward the, No. 1. station.
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YAn hour fiftel daylightt NOS. 5 and 7 will run toward(l one atotler adll
Ilt,I an'; hor after that 'I ald 8 will rim toward(l one3atiothiei. Nos. 1, 2,
a ind 1 )ill ruii toward No. 6, nid in this way amy vessel withlii ii (heir
lites wouil(l b)e captured; for tho ilIwar(l-bomid(Ier the phui. will be
I'('\'erIstdl.

Nto. 6'.

.IVO.8 ~~~~~A0. 4.
~~Vo~lOJ]...6'O imi/es.At~~~~~~~~~~N18 .v

'Tlie p ositioni for iniwrd-bolulid vessels to 1b) takellut accer(liuig t the
risilit or setti ig of the mooll, or aleco'ding) to the loca.tioln they, vil l
o(('ei)Vup at 10oo01 l)pre-vio1s to riiiumifig iii.

caItcan 10o other plait for (eateltilig the fast vessels, -as they can omit-
t1Xil,115, a(Il I h1ave given lily experience and(l i(leas onl the subject tor
yoltF couisidtC,'atioT.

I amt, very truly, yotirs,
PEIROE*', cRoSitY,

,\ tilig RuIRe1-A.(lllilral S. P, TLE,
(JCoimmandhig INort/h . atntiwic B1loc1k(ading Squaldron.

P. S.-I have not giveOI the ad(vanttages ill detail (o tills plaill as L
thlinlk they will suggest themselves to you when0 yoiii aIttentioll i's drawl
to the system 1prol)ose(l.
Should we conclude to make the ox)erilmlcllt, the seitior officer of tho
.m-ty ought to take Itis atatioi at sundown for the coItling mlornilig

a1d all thie vessels accordingly, with iltstructionts to eacvt o01o to make
tilhe slame allowatice for curreil' t an(l whil(l-thle en rreit t varying much,
according to the direction aind force of the whid.

WNith tlits plan vessels will be better able to preserve their statioits,
as t heir chases will almost always be short ones, and(l little coa
expendl(led. At p)rCeseit, from experience, I tid(l it excee(lingly difficult
after a chase to get my position before the following afternoon thereby
losim, onie night. Thlelt again, all the cotton thrown overboard will be
p)iekC(l up by our cruisers instea(l of losing it or merclhat vessels
gettiltg' it.

I have spokeit of tltis l)lan to four or five of our comnnalders anid
tHey hlave all exl)resse(l their strong belief in its success, particularly
wvith the experience I have had, and hoped that I would lay it before
youmt. I feel so sanmguine about it that I am excee(lilgly anxious to see
it, tried, for I titink ntany of those blockade ruitmers flaunting their
secesh flags in our faces would see themselves elttrapped, anid Mr.
MNIaffitt with the Lilian humbled.
Our repairs will detain us until Sunday, I am sorry to say, but as I

heair vou are expected here daily I may have the pleasure of seeing
you. aid explainiit)g better my ideas on the subject.

Yours, very truly,
1XFEIRa1.CE tsURSB.
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lieport of citing Voliatteer Lieutenant Sm'ithi, U. S. Navy, commanding
Uf. S. S. Alabama, reg-ardingthet h/icCh f( a blockade runner.

U. S.-S. ALABAMA,
Lat. 330 10' N., Longtl. 760 -15' 1V., July 27, 186;1.

Si1z: I have the honor to make the following report:
Last evening at 8 1). in. I anchiore(d iln bJ fathioins, just to southlwar d

of' station No. 6, ofl' 01(1 Inlet Ba3r. At 10 p. in. rockets were observed
to the wcstwar(d, followed by a succession of guns among the squadron011 the other stations between that houtr *land midnight (the time of
Illoolns rising).
At 12:20 a. in. a steadier was discovered to tile eastwaId(1 crossn

the m1o00o1n8 glin, runlDning out along the edge of the shoal. The night
being very calm, I had previously lleard her p)addles, witl all illereas-
ing 501111(1, approaclling. Ass0011 as I Ina(le her out (listinctly I sli1))e(l,
fired a rocket, a(il steame(l ahead S. by IL, to endeavor to keep the run-
mier close to tlhe shoal till I had a trial of speed with hinlu but I lost
sight of himi before we obtained mnich lea(lway. I at once trimmed
shil) for a chase l)y running the guns all in, lowering aIll time boats below
the lbatteries and dousinfg all win(l sils. At 1 1). In. found tle wake of
the ruinner crossing my) course to tile S. S. WA'. 1 steere(l by it and( hove
the log four several times in succession, three casts giving 13 knlots 6fathlollls~and the fourth 13 kiiots 4 fhit hors. rThe log lile ha(l been
carefully nmarkl :11d(1 mnieasur d aIlsd the glass timuied both before anl(
after. At 1: 30 a. mll. Jost sightt of tIlie vessel's wake,, having overrun his
turulilng point, but judging lie woul(l haul to the eastwar(l arouild the
shoal I lihauled to S. S. E. At 2 ai. ll. I ul]tied up souttleast and ran oi
tiliat cotirse till (layliglit, iiInaillgagl)otit 13 klots. At 4:30 1) m. sighted
thle steamer's smoke 1)earing S. E. by S. allld at (hlylight 1o0ll(d him
hull out about 8 mliles oil.'. hUe chase then comnminenced il earnlest
adl(l I fould liew]as very fast, yet we al)pealre( to (drmaw on llimn i
the increasing light. About5:30 lie hllaed to the eastwar(l across mlly
bow. I hauled up) also to hiead( him oil'l aid. soo0l after discovered
another vessel to the S. S. E. il cllase, )ut she soon (drop)p)e(1 astern.
The runiner then turne(d his sterni to uis ,ild ranin to the eastward. I
kept the chaise' ip till 8: 30 a.1a)., in lholpes SOIlon of our ollfslore cruisers
would befound onl his track to heatd him offt, but finding then that lie
was leavingu1s, I was coeill)elled to give "1p the cilase for walt of coal.
Finding myself by observation oli the mneri(hian of Beanfort,I shaped
my course for tilat])laee.
Commander (Clary, the senior officer present ofi the l)ar, intended

that I should leave there for Beauifort this evening for a supply of coal,
but the chase leading me to a p)oiit quite as xiear Beaiufort as the bar,1 (leemn it lprol)er(and hoh)e you will approve of it) to makeiny way
with all speed to that p)ort, as I am now reduced to 13 toils of coal in
tlhe bunkers.
The steamer I chased is a very long, low, side-wheel vessel, with two

smokestacks and twoinasts.
I haveno hesitation i I)ronouncing her a 14-knot vessel. While it

was calm, the Alabamna could keel) way with her, but a breeze sp)riuigi1g-tip from the southward at 8 a. in. it gave his fires draft, and the moment
lie turned hlead to the wind, his speed increased amazingly.

I am, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
FRANK SMITH,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Oomm a hiding.
Actimig Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

onomdandin2 North Atlantic Blockadin1: squadron.
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Order of the ASecretary ofthe Navy to Lieutenaint Cushing, IT. S. _Navy, to
r-oceedl to iNewYork Jor the purchase of india-iribber l)odt.

NAVY D)EPARMMENT, July 28, 186-1.
Sin: Proceed to Newv York and report to Rear-Admiral(Gregory,

wh1|o willassist you1 ill thle plircrlinse, (of a suitable tug andiI(ia-r;1allbber
l)o0t.

Very resl)ecttllly,
G D1)EON XVELTLES,

Secretary 9/ the 'Navy.
Lieutenant WMi. T). CUSHIN(, U. S. Navy,

Cowmnanding (J. S. AS'. Monticello, !'resent.

flUport of Acting Reiar.Admiral Lee, UT. S. Navy, requesting a change of

FLA(.GShIP1i Nowrir ATLANTIC IBLOCKAI)IN(T SQUADRON,
1a11l)) tov Uoad(1s IVirginia, Ji 28, .1.

SIR: I respecAtfilly request that, al niain-of- war built steamier2 witi
ellicieltt steamll) a1(l battery l)owTerI intay be allowe(l as llagsbil) to t his
sql iiitdroit.

I liave the lioiior to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. .l'. LlEE,

A cty. RewI-A dwiral, Conmdg. North Atlantic Blockading A'8.quadron.
Il i (.GID)E'ON W.,LLES,

kSecrtary oJfthe Navy.

IN))ort of Acting lkear-Adliual],rc, U. S Navy, regarding the depa(irture
oJ steami tuts Jor the West Gulf Squtadiron.

FrLAGSHIr MALVERN,
l[Hanvton leoatdS, Virginia, July 28, 1864.

Sin: The steam tugs Tritonia, Z'ink, Althea, an(l Rose left this harbor
otl the 26thi inustanit ill company, under orders to report to Rear-Adimiral
V'airragtut, conmllandling WTest GufilltBockading Squadron. Tliese ves-
sels, having beeii ill service during the oIperntiolns in Jamnes tiver,were
rel)aire(l an(l overlhauiled careftilly at the Norfolk yard, ain(d )reviouls to
their (lel)arture tile Althea and Rose were eacli fitted with the torpedo
irangemtent and fuirnished with three torpedoes each, whlichl Ijtidged.

woti1(l be acceptable to Admiral Farraigut.
I lhave tfle hlionor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. IJEE,
A ('ty. Rear-A diniral, Corn dg. North Atlantic Blocka(lin Sq(ltadron.

1 [011. (uIDEON VELIJES)
AvSccretary oJ the Navy.

Order of Atcting Rear- A diniral Lfce, U. S. Navy, to Oaptain Smith, U. S.
Navy, assigning him to duty as divi8ional officer in James River.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,.
Hampton Roads, Virginia, July 28, 1864.

SIR: You are hereby assigned to duty as divisional officer in corn-
niiiaid of' the (Iivision of this squadron ill Jaines River, whiiel will
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consist of the following vessels, vrz4()vi0nondlaya, Mu1j, Delawa)r,
tIor'pe(1o b)0at8 (tugs) 1, :1, 4, 5, (i; Mendota, Jitb(ehhack, Sassacus, Cm-
modo(r)e P'crr/j, Canon iciu(s, Stepp)iflf/ Stones, Atlanla,((()(1)1Ua)' )a , orris,
O(secola, General Putnam, Agau'am., Alcert, Mlacliana(C, Peqo((tO, Euta1w,
Cormmodore Barney, Y'oMm Amerioa, )awnl; Momnt )Va.s'hingfmo, Wil.
(Iciness, t ransp)o'ts adI(l Supply vessels.

YolZP lNea(1( 1viIt01sWill b)e 111) dll (lOwnl thI, ri r(h1, as eir'm1tJ))stami(-es
nmay require. The Minlesotat will renmin ill thlie 011(1. :-l att(el( to
thel curreiit business at that point, 1111(10l' Your S11lervi'sio)1n.
My llemd(1nafll.ter's Mill liceraftler be -It Be'alltobrt, tor' wllichii ];p~ I

leave to-(1,,Iy.
K;eep) mIIQ regularly itio'll1ed! of the SituintiOIn, as lleI'etofor'e dili'ecte(d,

. 11(1 naike reports to the l)De)p11rtIllment (d irect,1 iI iICC8SX.Iry.
if any emergency should(I ocu' or be likely to occur w'it.lhin tile liutits

of your divisionn, take measures to inform me s '3o011 as possible.
BCSJ)estpe mllly, your's,

S,.1 '. 1 EsE,
Acty. Recar- A dmir 1, Coomd4g. NAorth Atlan tic Btlockad(ing Sqiia dron.

Cap14taiil IM. SM1'l'l,
livhiisiotial/Qiliecr', .lavis ]iver.

e(p)ort of Actin ((tn-Admlhir(l I(e, U.
A'

Na,?T ,
ment'.s OrdICrS reg'rdin (e(((ift/ of' hi cad(Jiter'( .

FLAGSII1P NioT11{ ATLANTIC BLOCKADING- SQUIAI)DRON
Hampton Roads, Virginia, .Iuly 208, (1j;.I.

SIR: T'lie D)epari'tnllm t's comIunIi('atioIn ot 26t0 instant, (lireeftiln' tihe
bIea(I(lllarters of' this squadron to be remlove(l to B3eautfort, aid(1 giving
directions for the estalblishmnent of' other (livisioIs, is r'eeived; its tel-
egrain of' the same date, releirrinlg to the same sublIject, was also duly
receive(l.

I issued an1 or'dei' on tlhe 20tlt instant placimig Commnan(lde' 11 acomhi) i11
charge of' the (livisioll ii thie sounds of Nortl (Ja.rollla and h1ave
to (lay plaee(l Captainm Smitl in command of tlhe James River (divisionI.

I leave this aIternoon for B3eaulort anld Wilmingto, inl comlplian(ce
witlh thet department'ss or(ler of 26th instant, receive(l to-(lay.

.[ lave the lhonor to be, 5ir' very respvectfully, yours,
S. P. Ll:E,

Actg. Rear-A dniral, Comndg. Arortli A tantio Plockading 8S'qllu(l)'oo.
lion1. (11IDnEON WVELLES,

Secretary of t/he Navy.

Report of Acting Rear-Ad-miral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding measvuresf/
Ike captiture ' a party /trom the C. S. S. Alabama, under Commando of
Lieutenant Kell, C. S. Navy.

FLAGSHIP M1ALVERN,
Hampton Road8, Virginia, July 28, 1804.

SIR: The l)epartument's telegram of 20th instant, informing 111e of
the reported (lesigli of Lieutenant Kell, with several of' the crew of' the
A laha mu, to run into Wilmington and obtain a vessel in lier stead(, Was
received on that date, and I have communicated the information to tlie
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dliviXsi()1ln1l Afi'els oil W1TIllington, vitlh ilnstr'uctiolns to obseive3 especial
viilance and mnike exery etfort to (capture tilis p)arIrty.

f have the hmoor to be, sir, very resp)ctfutllly, your's,
S. F). TEE,

Iet... Rear- A(dnbira l, Corn(ifi. North. AtIlantic IBlocka(ling Squadron.
I l (ll.GIDEoN WEA.LES,

,S(erre/try of' the A:ary, Wahisngton, I). C.

()Ird'r o/ Ac(tifl Rear-Admir(l Lee, U. AS. Navy, to Actifly Volunteer
Ii(eldewolt r(laves, U. S. Ala\Ty, (com(Itldinlg U 8.S . Ilti((mili.

FLAGSHII' MALVERN,
Hani)ton Bi'owlds, V'irginia, Jwuly/ 2,, 1861.

SIR: lProcee(l witl the MliW1mi under your commnall(n to rel)ort for
(lit, tOClptailn M. Smith, (1ivisional officer ill Jarmles River.

Recsl)ectflllly, yours,
S. P1. LEE,

.c/1t. hear-Admiral Coia(dfg. North Iltl((fltie Blockading iS'quadron.
Acting VoluIIteer LioutexmiIt G. AV. GRAVES,

U. S. AS. M11iami.
[Ord( of samte (late an(l like tenor to Acting MIalster George B3. Liv-

ill-stoll, *omonmanding U. S. S. Commodore Barney. |

Order 0o/ Actintl Rear-Admiral Lce, U. S. A'avy, to hictntenatit Whit7,
1'. S A(avi, Comman(tilding (J. A8. AS. AState o 'Georgia, to preparefinG*r s(.

1-FLAGSIIIP MALVERIN,
I1anipton. Roads, Virginhia, July 28, I'14.

SiIn: As the State o lGeorgia Nvill have completed coaling bI)y mid-
iiiglit, you will, It (hllylight to-morrow (29th), proceed to I 1impu)ton
loN"Ids, having Ilna(le thle, vessel rea(Iy for sea; anid it Commander N~ieh-
olsoin (loes niot return by the Baltimore or Washington b)oat of to-niorrow
Illmornimg you will forthwith proceed to rel)ort for (luty oll the blockade
o' Wilmnington to Captail 0. S. Glisson, commnandinig first division.

Respl)ectfu1lly, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aet(. Rear-Admiral, Oomdq. North Atlantic Blockading Sqquadron,
I ,Amitenant G. B. WHITE,

U. S. S. State of Ueorgia.

Order o/'Ating Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting MaT/ster AShlldon,
U. S. Navy, commandling U. S. AS. AS/lokokon.

FLAGSHIP AIALVERNI
Hampton Roads, VFirginia, July 28, 186.1.

Si.n: Choosing favorable weather, p)roceed with the Shokokon under
ymir comnmtand to Beautbrt, N. C., reporting for duty on atrrivall to the
sv1iiioir officer present.

Respectfully, yours, S. P. IEl
.Aety hear-Admiral, Corndy.North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Acting M1aster W. 1B. SHELDON,
U. S. S. Shokokon.
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Bleport (/f Captain Mllds, 1. N. Narg, rey/ar(iq/ thle esse('l olf h-jis
Co ) I fl ( (/.

[J. S. S. FORT JACKSON,
Off lVester, Bar, (ape Fear liivc, July 28, 1861.

8i,: UUpon my arrival here I foud(1 the following vessels present:
The .Daeotah, Mfount 1crCo, Ajol tomnery, Emmnia, Baiisltshe, Victoria, allnd
Violet; thle 1' . Cu11ylCe) olutside cruisilng. I also 8sl(1 the Mloutnt Vernont
OnltSi(l0 to-ilight.

Th1)e ,1Iontgonery, from foul. bottom, is now so slow that the utmost
which c('nI be got ouit of her is 10 knots, and shte will not (1o for outsi(le
cruising. The Fort Donelson will be outside tls soon as shte call take in
her coal at Beatifort, where she now is. You will perceive that we are
poorly otf for speedy vessels for outsi(le cruisers. Tioe best vessels are
o0l the New Inlet divisioii.
The )aeotah goes for coal to-morrow. The faraetanza lhas gone to

Norfolk for repairs; the lNerCus also. The Florida's rudder is out of
replirs, so imucih as to endanger her saffety, and call not be fixed here.
Tflie Calypso and Aries8 now in Norfolk. Time Vicksburg expected here
to-morrow from Beauifort.
The Violet's torI)e(lo arrangement is so slight that wve must try some

other plan or the torpedo will be more (lalngerous to her than to thle
CIenemy. It might (10 for smooth water or river work, but vill nlot stand
for this rough sea, amied the outrigger should be so arranged( as, to bring
the torpedo over the 1orecastle to be filled, or fixed uponll the pole, and
to be let (lown under water whemi re(ire(1 for service.

Thle Victoria will be sent for her arranigeinent as t(oon as wVe (clan spare
her, when soine other one of tile vessel that are being repaired returns.
She is a very useful vessel here.

Very 'e-sp)ectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
B3. F. SANDS,

C(ajtain, U. S. NXavy, Comnonndinq Division o(1' WestGern Bar.
Acting Rear-A(lmiral S. 1). LEE,

(onidq. North Atlantic Blockca ding, Squadron, hlam ton Roads.

[EIcloosuroe.-Nowe8P 'r clploping.]
' BlieBermuda Rtoyal G(azette of' the 12th instant says:
Teo steahllor Little Hattic, which arrived at St. George yesterday morning, was

jpirsiedl to the Wilmington bar on Turslday lhst by a Federal tlockader. On cross-
ing she was again mtiet by another, which clhae(l her for two dalys. T'Pio fl. rnini 50
i]ilo. isorth of'Cape lhatteras. 'Thie Federal vessel ima(le 16t knots throughout the
chase.

ReJ)ort of' Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Freiwli. U. S,. Ai'i, reyar)-dinll au
nga/aemn cnt at Fo-ur Alile Creek.

FLAGSHIP NORT'i ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
July 28, 1864.

SIm: I have thle honor to report to you that oln the 27th instant,
while on my passage up the Jamies River in this vessel, I was stopl)ed
at a place known as Four Mile Creek, between two pontoon bridges,
.an(1 compelled to remain about twelve hours, in consequence of troops
crossing the bridges. While there I witnessed an engagement between
our forces and the enemy. The U. S. gunboat Mendota also was
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eiioaged shelling the rebels. The fight lasted about two hours, and it
Ws LeI)orted(l to me by an armiy officer that ve had beaten them bally,
c;Ip)t(1re(l four gunis and a number of l)risoners. On mny passage (lowln
I could see our trool)s occupying the heights at Four Mile Creek and
MIalverni Hill.

1 remaiti, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
JAM31E'S S. FRENCH,

iictil' lVoiulelr) LiCu7te1101t, (]Oflifma1u(lihig U. 1S'. rS. llilderelxls.
|Ca:Iptain, Af. S-MT111_I

qep)ort qJ Captahit Smith, U. S. uu'ya, reglarding t1 s/iellinq */ tlie enemy
by /e11U. 8. steamers Algaw(tl/fl anieidt(lonla, areov8 Four Mile Or(,ek,
,Itl{y _'tS18 /1 ,

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
On Picket, ¢elo) Barricad(le, Jamnes River, July 29, 186(.

Silt: I have the honor to report that the cn(ldota and Aigawvam were
- engaoe(l all (lay oln the 28th shelling the eneiy across Four Mile Creekl
wliere they had been very busy throwing up works and maneuvering
-large bodies of imen, supposed to be nearly all of ljongstree, aand Huill's

Col'1)S3.
'Plie enemy ma(le a (ClelonIstration on General Foster's front and the

,4tycautm ol)ened1 tire, but with what effect it has nIot benCI ascertaine(l.
Commandler Nichols, of the ellnelotl, reports that lie fired at inter-

N'als ot seventeen minutes and that General Hancock ini orined him that
lis shelling was very effective and of great assistance to his operations.
lie,had the inisfortune, however, to (lisable his after 1.00-pounder p)ivot,
the rifles being thle onfly guns that would reach the positiomi occupied l)y
tile enemly.
Thte gun. was fractured from the forward edge of the reinforce bInd

onl tl1e breech to a point forward of the center of thme trunnion, but from
the report of Commander Nichols, forwarded this (lay to the litireau of'
Or(diance, tle guII was properly serve(l anll every ordnance, requiremnenlt
COI)pl)ied wvith.
A confidential communication f'.,om General Weitzel, received this

aIfternooll, states that in view, of a military movement ordered by Geni-
erall Grant all the troops excepti)g General Foster's original command
will be moved to-night fromLi l)eep Bottom, and requests all the assist-
ance I can ren(ler himt. All tha naval force that can operate to a(dvan-
tagre at that point has beeni sent.

I have time honor to l)e, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANCTON SMIl'l,

Cap)tai, and D)ivisional 01/ieer in James River.
io01n. GIEON WVELLES,

Nceretar oft 1/c Navy, 1'as/iinglton, I). C.

Joint e.j)edlition i& C/ow(atn River, N.1' Ca., July 281, .29, 1864.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy.

IFLAGSIIIP NOR'lI ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
RBeafort, N.a., Augu8t 18, 1864.

SIR: Commander Macoulb rel)orts, under date of the 31st ultimno
(received on tme 3(1 instnilt.), that lie sent the 1VWkitehlead on the 28th
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uiltiio on1 an exl)e(lition Up) tile Chowan River to cool)erate with a mili-
taI-y force sent up on1 the steamers, T'homa8 Colycr and JM(a88saSoit. 'Tlhe
exIe)ditioiI plrove(l successtul, capturing the steamier Ar-row, at (l'ates,8.
ville, .and 90 bale.s of cotton and 80 boxes of tobacco, at tha t place and
at Winiton. When thse Wl'Witelead was ready to return John Kennity,
boatswain'smiiate, was missing. After waiting half' anl hotr, thle vessel
p)roceede(d down the river. C(onmnander Macomnb encloses Acti)g'
Ensign Barrett's rel)ort, and rCcolnlden(ls lifin strongly for l)promotioI,
wlbih reconmmendl(latioll I approve.
ComIIan(ler Mliaconib also rel)o1'ts that a body of United States

cavallry, al(l sonle pieces of artillery have arrived( at ]delnt;on, probably \'
i'Imin a raid through southern Virginia, and that they have", capl)ttIe(l
t ile who have been report( as (carrying onl at contraband trlde
through the Dismal Swamp Canal.

I enclose CommandIlaI(Ier M acomb's rel)ort with its enclositre.
I hlave the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,

S. 1'. LEE1,
,ii t(l. Rear- 11d'itral, (Confl(lq. A'rtlh A tliantic Blockadingq Aquadro(1.

Io011. G1M1EON AVELIES,
ASecretary ot' thc Xavy.

IEnclomiro.

U. S. S. SHAIMROCK, Ju11ly M,17 186'1.
SIm: I have the honor to rel)oft that o0i the 28th instaml1t, in cominp)li-

anIco with a request ot IGencral 1alner, I selnt tlhe U. S. S. 11W cithc(l I(0
convoy aId( cooperate with an} exl)e(htion seit by the general 111) the
Chowan River, consisting of' the Thomas Colg/er and( bmaSasoit, with a
(letachlmlent of troops uInd(ICr' comlmau(l of lieutenant I G. F. WW alrd (f'
his stall'

Time eXped ition wvas entirely successful, bringing away 90 bales of
cototoI aIIn( 80 boxes of' tobacco.

-1 enclose a copy of Acting Ensign Barrett's report to mne oni thel
Silb ject.

I take, great l)leasure in recommending Acting Ensign BaI'rett. IoI
promotion. lie has beemi i11 these sounds ever since we have, 1had a
squadron ill then. I have sent him with every eXx1edlitiOn sitice mny
arrival here,I an1d to judge by the efficient mainer in which lie pr1)al orml
his ditty lie must have been sent frequently olu s11(i1 service by othel
commanding Officers of the squadron.

TheM WhirXtehad h1as *just arrived aIt this stationIl0oher way to New
J3erne for repairs, and reports that a body of cavalry and ,somec pieces
of' artillery (United States) have arrived at Edenton. Hie thimiks thley
have been on a raid through southern Virginia.

I shall go up, to Edenton to.(-ay to communicate withi theim.
Captain Barrett also says that these trool)s have captui'ed time rebels

whom I mentioned as carrying oH a contraband trade through the l)is-
:.al Swanip Canal, iu a, previous communication (No. 6).

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. .Il1ACo-MB,

Commander and Senior officer, Sou011nd8 oqf Not /tl Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1'. LE,

Commanding .North Atlantic Blockading AS1qiadrofl.
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.Su~,bencl,,sure. .1

U. S. S. WHITE'H'];IEAD)
A lhc))rlc AS'olfl(l,Nl .(J.,Jtly 2.91 I(s86I.

SIR : I bave tihe lhollor to report thlat, ill ol)c(liilec to your or(lers, I
wveioge(l anchorl i-i t1i( iiIi'iifiig of the 28ti and plrocee(lc( uip the Cliowati
lVi er iII compal)n-Ily Nititll tile ar'illy steamellrI's 7I ol((s (lolyhcr and(l JI asol.'rOif.
\\e arrived oi Wi'ton) at 11:30 a. In., wh1Xenl a coil])pally or sol(icl's were
IaII(loe(l mild tIrIe(l 3 b)ales ot' cottonl, 100 boxes of tobacco, -
p)owid(1s of baconi, aI(l also (ldestroye(l a (utuoitity of salt. We thiteoil pro-
(oe(l(d((1 lil) tile river with tihe i'hoi((8s Coler aIi-(l ,lfas.s(oit as fia. aus
Bailtoll's Mill, where a search was ma(le for conitraal)a( goo(ls, bitt with*
ouit success. At 2:30 1). Ill. we starte(l (lowmvi thle river il( al-ri\e(l oil'
(atesville [Gates'] Ferry at 4:30, wliere we stoi)l)e(l, ad a (letaclhillelt
of, so(licrs was lan1(ledl from tlhe Mllassasoit. T1 troops mnarclhe(l to
(Catesville, anid captured thle steamer Arron! an(l 10 bales of cottoii. I
seit an officer from this vessel witht thle pilot am(la(j,,ua'lte'llnstler to
brimig ber (lowil the creek, whldichl they stliceenle(l ill doing. The1o follow-
ing mnorninig (29thi) I took time it roi(' ill tow aI(l pIroceedC(l (lonvll to
Co(er1aill, where I arrived( at 8: 30 aI. in., and landed(ld a, wor'lkin, party of'
25 meni from this vessel to loa(l time steawmer 'I'Ionas ('oly(r with ('ottoll.
We succee(le( ini getting all tile cotton, colsistilng of' 90 al)lcs, :111(n also
80 boxes tobacco ,Safeiy onl boamd b)y 7 p). it). Wilei really to leave, olle
of tile crew of this vessel, JTolIr ieilmny, l)olatswNaji's' mate, waus nllissil(r,
an)(l, after a fruitless searc 1 for hillm of h)alf alll mol', we l)procee(de(1dowil
the river a1md arrived atimd alcore(1l niear thie' . S. S"I'. Hattabse tt, oil' tirle
nmouitlm of tile Clowail iHiver', at 11:30 1). I. l)D1m'ing time exp)e(litioml tle
ril(ler of this vessel bec-ame disabled,( owing' to time sioe breakling' or
i)beomi ig detached fi'omn the iioll sterClpost, tlilslcleaving' 110 sullp))ot to
tie lheel of the rmi(1(ler. It is now in a very 1111.sale coliditioll .11(l llot
to be) (lepe~l1e(I onl ill ail emllergellcy.

1 remnaini, very res1)ectfilhly, yomr' obedlient sei-vaiit,
( '. NV'. J>3ARRITT.10

AItingq I'l.$i,)l ((C)omuandi'lq.
(Jomnian1411delr Wil. TH. A1`Ao(,l13

.S'cnior _Xa'a 0*(1ic'r, Souf7(o1/' o'fNorth(iarolina.

Letter from Brigadier-General Palmer, U. 8. Army, to Commander Macomb, U. S. Navy.

HIIEADQUARTERS D) rST'Tiu"1r OIF NORTH CAROLINA,
c,(, ]er)ie A1 ,0A.1.ugmiut 4, 18641.

CArTAIN: I desire to return many thianiks for thle assistafrnce,'en-
(lere(l in tire recent expedition upt) the Clhowanii. It Was very successful,
aiid Lieutentanit Ward speaks fin the hiighiest terms of' thle manner i1
whiich tire officers amid sailors assisted ini getting tire cottonl an(1 tobacco
on our vessels.
A few more expe(Iitions of this sort would quite set tile Govermlielit
iul)in tile way of these supl)ies.
To-day the steamer P~ilot Boy runs up to the fleet, an(d as I hlear of

several refugees up thle Ohrowan whio (lesi'e to be brouligt away I wishl
lher to run up there. If you can sel(1 a ginboat as escort I will thlalnk
you to do so. They will not go far up thie river.
Comifidential.-As I wish to make another attempt to get cotton ammld

other products sooir, I tbink it lbest that no lan(dimig l)y the forces shlouild
N W It-VOL 10( '21
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be ina(le other than the small boats to bring away the refugees. If
small p)artieS go on shore to look aroun(l I fear thart they (the people)
will become frightened aII(l reiiove all the )ro(Iuct.s froii our reach.

Very res)ectfiIly, yours,
L' N. I 'ALME12,

I~ri~qadierC}-ScCGeel.
(Joininiander WV. [I. MACO)M1,

Senior Naval O()(icer, 8oun.s/A'orth, Carolina.

Reel)ort oJ vActing M~faster l)helon, U. S. Nary, of the arlrival of the U. S.
streamers Monticello aed N'ansemond, writ/ tugs, at Ilattcras -Inlet.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
Hatteras Inlet, North Carolint, July 29, 1864.

SIR: I have the hotior to report our safe arrival at this pllace, together
with the Naiise))tmond and the four tugs. We left Fortress Monroe on
the evening of the 27th instanlt, the ANwisctmond towing the Belle andl.
Bazely; this ship), the Iloyt and Martin. The weather was fine, .and
contimlle(l so uitil the next morning, whemi the breeze freslheed up
from the southwest an(d the sea became so rough thlat we were obliged
to slow downi our engines il or(ler to tow time ttigs ill safety: as it s.,
they ha(l consi(lerable (liflicilty in keephig free of'owaIter, TowVard
eveningi the wi(l aind sea increased, land a.1fhiirs began to assulme, a
serious asl)ect. I Sent the second cutter and several spare hands to
assist in bailing, etc.; they were supplied with life l)peservers and Cos-
ton signals, and precautions were takemi for almost any emergency that
might arise. At 9:30 p). ml. I was hailed by time Martin, and they
informed inie theat she wfas sinking; this seemeol to inie very improbable,
as I had towed her quite comfortably durhig the (lay, ail(L there seemed
to be no danger up to tlat time (9): 3( 1). i.). l imme(liately lowere(l the
first cutter, ald( sent her on boar(d, ullder the charge of Acting Enisigii
(Chiarles A. Pettit, executive officer of this ship. While lowering away
otur boat, the cal)tain alaid crewv of the Mllartin abanidonled their vessel,
al(l took to our secoml(l citter (that iadleneit with them sonic time
before). They were ordered immediately back. Upon going on board
Mr. Pettit reported to ine that she had somie 14 inches of water in her
hold; time boat's crew set to work am(dl0o1ohad her clear; we then) 1)ro-
ceele(l on OUr course. During the mi(ldle atind morinilg watches the
tugs broke adrift three times, an(1 we were delayed several Hours in
iicl-ing them lp. At 4: 30 a. in. everythling was secured, al(l at 8 a. in.
wVe alrrive(l at Hatteras illet. Tlhe Nt(i,,e,),otd will start alt high water
(1p. m.) with all the tugs in tow, and rej)ort as p-.r or(lers. I can not
,lose this rel)ort without exp)ressing my appreciationn of the services of
mny officers and crew, who cheerfully assisted ine during the whole
ni.ght. The pilot sent by you on board this ship did his duty in a
satisfactory manner.

I alm, sir, very resIxectfllly, your ohezlient servaiit,
HENRY A. PHELON,

Acting Master, Commanding.
ACtintgRnear-Aldmiral S. I'.LaEBE,

Commafnding North ltiantic B~lockading Sqladlronl.
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Re'(?o)Ort of' C0q)t(ill (I/lis'on, U. S. Av(Ly, regarding the 7IOCOi(emitds 0/ a
stem(oer vear Federa'l 1Oit carrying troops, July 2.9-30 /861.

U. S. S. SANTIAGO DE CUBA,
J NAew, inlet, A g(st -,', 186.1.

SIt: I have to report that, oil the evening of the 29th Jully, 1864, we
(lisco(vere(l a large stcamei uieaIr FC(lera.1l P>oinit, painted black, aind
filled with mIell; there coull(d ntot. havee l)bee less than 0()0 or 700 mneii
mii boar(l. At daylight the niext mnor-ning .she was not to be seen. My
iiip)ression at the timie was that they wNere senlding mllen aw;ly or were
receiving reinforcellents. III tile atternoon oft the 30th July, about 6
p. in., we (liscovere(d thle samie steaimer ill the same I)lace filled with
u11te. Since that time we have uuot seeu the steamer with the menl onl
board.

iMly finpression is thait large nuimibers olf mei have beeuu selit, froml
tIh is p)Oinlt to reinforce other p)laWeS.

I a.1, very resp)ectfulIly, your obedlient servant,
0. S. GLI.SSON,

C((at1-aIii ' ~Dii.Ni(O Il Ofl(,er.
Ac(-ting Rear-Admiral SAML. 1'. LEE,

0onimian di'ng North A t{tuticf Blockadhig iAq uad'ron.

Rerlmt o/J Co'mnlune(lcr Mfacomib, U. S. Auvy, regartln(r the (dispositiol (f
vessels iv the 8s011 ds oj North Carolina(.

U. S. S. SIHAMIOC1K, July 30, 1864.
SIR: Thle following is thbe disposition of the vessels ill the sonl)(lus ot

Noi-tih Carolina:
A.I tNew(' Berne.-The Tacony, lfetzel, Lockwiood, Comimodore hu1lll, Loui-

simia, and(1 l'alley City. Time two latter are einp)loyed as p)icket boats iln
the P'amlino River, relieving each other l)y tirns. Tlhe Co lomdore
1u0ll land Iletzel are repairing. The Tacony has taken tle place of the
Chicolee onl this station.
In Al1berma rle 8So nd1(1.-The Shamnock, Chicopee, Ot8cego, M1atta be8ett,

an(l 1l1yalus ing. These vessels lie about 4 miles soutlhwvest of l'erquii-
mans River. The Ceres and 11Whitehead are oul picket duty off the
uunouthlm of Poanoke River. 'flue Wyalusing is oil her way to New Berne
to relieve the Tacony. As it is necessary to have aut experienced officer
an(l on)e of the large vessels to sup)erinteln(1 the alfLirs of tho squadron
in Painlico Sound, I have inade the arrangement of sending one of the
douible-enders to New Bernxe at short intervals, relieviuug the one previ-
ously there, which allows thein to make aniy slight repairs that mnay be
necessary with greater facility than. they could be done here.
The Mlliamli is on her way to Jaines River with or(lers to report to thle

;l(l III ir~al.
To save coal I have statione(l one for the double enders off thle miouth

of Eoainoke River, relieving twice a week instead of sending one up every
(lay, as I had previously done. My reason. for sending a vessel up to
tIle pickets is that any important intelligence may thus be communi-
cate(l to ine without removing the l)icket boats from their stations.

In conclusion, I beg leave to call your attention to the (1 effective condi-
tion of the following steamers, viz: The Conmmodore full, Hetzel, Lock-
wCoo(l, WlVhitehead, and Bomb8hell. The boilers of the Hull are very old and
reqidre frequent repairs; she is now repairing and will probably not be
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col edl)let(I ill less tUlan two weeks. T1h1e valves of tile IIC1'., Clgille
llave b)eet so g1oUll(l (lowlo by Il-equitet repa irs, ill consequeneie of loltg
;,,,,l (co1tiliutIotus service, that, they are, avaiil)le for l)blt little stea1tii .

, omWhmh.'hell (at ()Ocracoke f I, let l)lo(cka(ling) l(alks baIdly, aI d(] is ordered
to Now Bernie for repairs. 'Thi sIoop) (ranitc is at Hatt-eras Illelt, as
guard( se^.scl aiid For sulperiin teiidintg thle sup)p)lying of' coal Ibi1 this
squllaldr(oll.

I aill, Sir, IeSl)peetllIl,', *yotii* 0l)'(lob llet, s(oVI-i t,
W. I1. '1'\oMlln,

(.uu,'Jlandr(, and )Sc'cnir Gfjic-cr Soun(dS, A.'itli (h(vrolina.
A\(ct-iIl'In('1.R.ea-r..( in'ill S. 1'. LE,

(Commai di((U (Iifl(/ .( ,1t/hAtf ,.tic(l/aifl(/B'o(/ci (lmdrol.

i'('/O/'i*r /ol"ctilly I )'m 1.l)Adviral bee, U. AS. Aravy, fliiln sa/attliox o/
!/' tIhe A or/Ith t/(fflti(c INBock(ain/ 'qu(a1dr)on.

0u8s.C'ls

FLAGSHIP MAJJVEIRN.
1c(L /I t Harbol)r, Ao btl Carolina, JIuly 3)1, 186i1.

Sr,: 'T'he( tollowill - is tflet (disposition of vessels (omUp)osing the North
Atlantic IBlockad(linIo Sq(uad(ron, viz:

Name. ~~~~~~~Sta t ioil,
MtiVPill. le lotrl,N. ,' .lughiI

M a Ixver II . . . B1,11111,r,ltIN. (1 ... . . . . ] Flagsh.pSoll lago(14(dC(ia . . .l.i.. t D)ivisiou, oill N w Init,
N. C.

,,tonollStI..do.. .. .

;I;Ilivrbo I~lochilsi,,l:,iwu.,o.1;oV411,.8. .. ....0.....1111kig l ................'i'tlil...................... ......... I l.....

5'hI..i .i..ll.(.1......... .

flw(juall ........... (I ......... I ep)fliri lg
A laba:111 :1..,.................. .... ,, .1.,1},,,,........................ Co ln (t:ill"t
( Pttlwlll{w**e*+wosVlt(4V I)o.Gett

w llllll,,,,,,,,

....... (lo, .......................

(?olal~tr (jsily..((,,1,,.1- -
Nyip lir......................

Ililonuiol.....(1..
shlI ' dt~io ..................... .. ro--....

Qua o- C t'l¢ltt..................,.. ... (lo,.51}.,,................ -*-o-*-n*e*@*....-....

M orccdil'.;taii(.................. .... %('Ztlt)XI{1,t'\et(bl.. .. ... ... ....

1.r1t4im;l' ll . . . (o ....... ..........l .....

htel 1I i 'v I-oh 1u4............... Alo ................
F(r JIachSontf'..........,,!.,1,,,,......SCC Id D vso ,f esol

NI0OILt\'elilol . ll.dso.

(Thohridgo.. do~~~~~]r..
. R !C I (v ,,,. ................. ..... ( o ............................................................|W(.|)|i|i|1Moolt,goiiryll ...........(10..............

Caries .............M ontgo1lim'N......... .. ... . .. . . do .... ... ... .... ... ...

l(ot 8 plo0... ....ll(gl.t.
I lul .....alr.....d

S
X z llH . ~...... ... . l........... ..... d o ..... .... ....... . . . . .I (

Fa1 X{I;HTII~........... .-..... -1 t---........... (o .................--.--...... Col -.----NF14(ll.(to.

I(11:t0'1)(4lo.q>1**s *s(1(1.v@** ** *

l.'Ollrokll,.(1,0.,,,Ilill]Iioil,.011(8{t
I acontj ............... (to .. ..................

V aick HIIII1- ....... .......... . d ....... .. . .. .. .. .

Enlomv ................ . . . l {lo....... .......... . . . .

FoI Dotll-sooll .......... . . |.**..do**.............. ..... ....

Shlro .............. ..... )ivisio oi of

North Carolina. .

hT talcsoll . . . . . . ......... ..... ........... .. .. .. .. .
( X'allc plo ................. .. , . ..

Ot Hego ..(1.........(lo

IRo ll rk s.

ttt NoolII k.
]oatlllort..

41.t Nto44il4 k.

,por('t 1,61, )Ht e
.

i iii l

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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Name St art iolI.

II tz l ............it,10 I .....................I

\V ItiteIIead .......i (lo.
;rI,Iotti,.

. ... . .

tto
.... .. ... ..

A I , .I...xl.. do ......................... S Iio
Ba zltel\@vN, o. 2... .......... ..... (I O . . . ,l'I'
I I ir.ti1/ do Torpedo1(10........................ lt..... .............. ,............ 1),,,vil

ilot t, ..............l,.til..td.o. .. .... O rd i lIw
Re v so .. . .. . . . , .8,14 ... .. ................ st,,, i.

Ifile(. .. . .. . . .. . .. ,.(lo, ,.............. .......,l,,,:,t.

WSlli..ttil dol,,,,,,,, d o
()Nansorl o ............. ......ti

Agllondll ........ .F4111 I

s ) s .... ... .. ............. .....

(oti Aillo eNrit .................(
OIicolkt ....... ..: dtoA ,(nis odoro ......... ... s1(lo - ...............
M ond ta,t!10.......... .......... .... (lo .. .. . ..

A g w a .. . . .. .. ..... (IXl9o 1...............j.. .....

S tep in tkotlk s .. .. . I'o. (lo .............. ..... ..1.

Piekot boat Ni. ....
Picket boat. No.

l
'i~ls~tlD{}ltt '. ...... ....

I .......... ..... ....... .....I'ieket lbon t N o. 4 ............. ..... (o . .. . ..

Picktti .1o1tNo.o.................(lo.

(,:ttinot~licos8....i.. to. t,
Picket boa N o.... .!,........... ..... I .........

lAhn.Itt......................,IAlI iSIl .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1. I M
Cat:io iclui ....... l............ .....(i ) .................,i.,,,......... ,,,lDawn.......... do........

SP(o! Io to......... ..i........(.)r..il. ..t

81t ir' ....... ... .......... .. .......!.... ...... ...

'III(Alllilack}' 1>}11\........... .. .I. dof ........ .. . . .

.M1 ckilt l ..............til... ... .... d1(o . .... ......... lll t S
D\elawar ll...... ............. ...do ......... 'Jl.. .

hi olit o l .... ..... (

1'ociiry ltrinkvi............. ..... (lo,......... (~I;IiIinlf.j
1olil d r !olN. 1..d .............*81~~~~~~~~~~. .-.\.t .lt. .)~ltl. ..

1V.tiniRol.............. .........

Swt'ti.gqltitc............ .... ,o .........................

topIt s

1
l

I II

t- li,

,fit No'folk.

(Bea:ll fort.
tI or t Ks

lis miI

Chilltonl............. . .. ./ lo,....... . . .. . ..

iliit....t..........

]>(b}}1),\'~~~~~. ......1 4.I('..t.I
iolta s~....,,.,,,,,,o4ilit.olAI, oi, ......................l-,....l(lol..........................I

('rIllsadel........ .. .. .. .. d!).
(Glanco...... (lo
I tarcoll It......'.(lo

:\1s ... ... ... ... ....... (lo . . . .. .

,-;:11111101 Ro~tlli . .. . . .........................
(; rau G il~l(Il'................. ......NIrt e}rn4ll sports .............

('at1"i . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,. . . , !. d 4I
I 'tile N. Seytnoo ll)....... ..........................

(;I:III{'!IIH ......... . . .,, ..(lo}
',,,,,,,, ti it.........

do ..........................

lim-n,,,,1
C', ietil Ma . . . X 1 11, ,,S

/l1 collicl.,4.
J 11:1l)t(III 1,,1( 1.s,1 ,

I )o.
)ii.

olrldit(gtr thitit;,1~tt N.

New ,or1.
toI lit III.o

Doi.

D~o.
Pios Ilol

Dto.1),,.Svalir

I Slave the h1on1or to b)e, sir, very respectftltly, yollls,

Oft . ea- mirl, (C'om1. Norh, it /flant/i( l0ocka(linlq ASp dr(ln.

111ll. (CXIEON WELLEL1S
Secretary of the Nary.
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IReport of Acting IRar-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, rcgardintiUnitced State
vcsscel at Boattfort4 N. C.

FLA SEhIP MALVERN,
B]Cfort Harbor, North Carolina, August 1, 1864.i

Sin: I arrived iii this harbor on the afternoon of the 30th ultimo, and
found here eight blockaders, coaling and making slight repairs.
These I caused to coal that flight and the following (lay, U1I1d have

dlispatclbe(l six of them to their stLtions, one, the Grand Gulf, to New York
for repairs, and the .JCacotth will leave for Boston to-morrow at daylight.
The arrival of the New Berne this evening will (detai tne oere ultil

day1liglt to morrow, when I will proceed to the blockadeof Wilmington
and use every exertion to carry out the Jlepartment's views.
The Mfalvern, as a tender to the flagship, while very convenient onl

account of' the office accommodation for the staff officers, which no
man-of-war of convenient size could sup)uly, is, from want of steam and
battery )ower, unsuitable for a flagship.

I understood recently that a man of vwar had been built outside the
navy yard at New York, which may perhaps supply the want iii this
respect referred to in my No. 4 i, ot' 28th instant.

I have requested Naval Constructor Hanscomn, who is going north to
examine the pump vessel, to make exact enquiries on time subject.

I propose, after making the best practicable disposition of the inside
blockade, to inspect the offshore vessels on their stations, and for this
purpose the Department will see that the flagshil) I ask for will, wvlen
it is.convenient and l)racticable to the D)epartmcnmt to furnish it, be very
useful on this and other accounts.

I have the honor to be, sir, very resp)ectfully, your,
S. P. LEE

A ctg. Hear-Admiiral, Cornidg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
1I10i. GiDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NLavy.

Letterfromn Captain Swith, U. S. Navy, to Commander Upshvr, U. S. Navy,
forwarding list of vessels in James River.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
James River, August 1, 186l1.

SIR: As Soon as I have a little leisure I will see what I can do for
you in relation to time tugs. At present I have two broken (lown and
repairing and. have to rely upon the others to kfeep the vessels UIp here
supplied with l)rovisions, stores, andl coal. Below I send a list of the
vessels in Jaines River, in accor(laice with your request:
Agawamn. (General Putnam. Saugus.
Alert. Humichback. Stepl)ing Stones.
Commodore Perry. Mendota. Young A erica.
Commodore Morris. Mackinaw. Eutaw.
Canonicus. Osceola. Tugs (torpedo division)
Commodore Barney. Onondaga Nos. 1,3,4,, amd 6.
I)awn. Pequot.
Delaware. Sassacus.

Very resl)ectfully, M. SMITHI
Captain and Divisional Officer.

Lieutoenant-Commander J. H. UIsIIuuR,
Cononanding U. 8. S. Minnesota.
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Report of Captain Sands, U. S. Navy, regarding the firing upon blockade
runners by the vessels off lVilmin ngton, N. C.

U. S. S. FORT JACKSo0N
Off Western IBar, Cape Fear River, A ugust 1, 1864.

Snt: It reply to your cornuinunicationl of the 23(1 ultimo, just receive(l,
quoting consulatr corresl)on(leuce with the State D)epartment in regar(1
to the vessels of thle blockade off Wilminfgton niot firing into vessels
atteinl)ting to violate the blockade,. I have to state that, as fir as my
experience of nearly two years upon this blockade will testify, that tle
statement therein miaide, that the blockade runners are not fired into
by our vessels because of the " anxiety to secure prizes and unwilling-
ness to run the risk of sinking or injuring those vessels," is greatly
exaggerated, if ixot entirely err'oneous.
There is scarcely a night when blockade runners are seen that they

are not fire(l at, andl whiei they get in without being fired at it is the
exception and not thi rule.

Tile light before my arrival upon this station, (Joinalider Clary
(then senior officer present) informed ine that two vessels going 9ut
were fired at several times, but which escaped inl the dark and through
sul)erior speed, of whit-h I suppose you already lave his report.
Only a few weeks ago (the last dark at the moon) a blockade runner

was fired into by one of our vessels, anid shrieks were heard onl board
as if fromt persons wounded by the shells.
On the New Inlet side it was a commlIIon occurrence for vessels to be

fired into, and those which did not experience such ordeal must. have
escal)ce unseen by our vessels. We do know occasionally of vessels
Coming su(l(lenly upon our vessels in the dark aind escaping without a
shot, by superior speed, before the gn1s could be trained, as was the
Calse recently, I ant informed, with the (Jovernor Bucking1haJn oIn thle
New Inlet division. In spite of all our vigilance, which I assure you is
unabated, 8u('I1 occasions will C'ur in the very dark lights, anld double
our force will not prevent it.

If the consular correspon(lent were l)resent upon the blockade for a
few weeks in tIme dark imights, to see for himself the difficultiess we have
to contend with, hoe wouild place less reliance upon such irresponsible
reports, and it wouill not seem to him "so remarkable that so few of these
fail vessels have been destroyed by shot and shell,"and "so few of the
1rews otf those h'e^.elskilled by our gulls, " and would lcarmi that firing a

gill, in the dark is9 not always sure of hitting the mark, especially il
the hurt1ry 1and excitement of a rapid chase.

Tlho marks ot the Niphonls shot upon the Tri8tracn Shandy and thle
8briCks of the woun(le(l in the vase mnentiomiel above, an(l ill tile -El,,
or Dee, I think it was, at mail was killed and his body burned in hmlr
destluctioll and ill thle Venwv several men were woun(led; and there
areother inustanuces where l)e solial injury has beenu done to the crewsby tle fire of our vessels, sh'iwing that all the vessels do not go free
from our shot.
The destruction of several] vessels onl this side of the reef iln one mon th,

Under your own eyes, a i1(1 of several onl thle north or New Inlet siide,Where I was senior otlicer ait the time, in thle 'month succeeding, willShOw the falsity of sucfh reports. The vre'cks that strew the beachUortl and south of Fryitig Pan Shoals testify that the blockaders off
Wilmigtoni tre not so "'unwilling to run thle risk of sinking or injuringtloHe essels, "and the uinuber of captures show that our vigilance is not
el4x"d. If the block-ade is inetlicient it is not bcexaue of the want of

3'c'
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Vigilance of' the officers, for 1 llave se001 ilttehi to commiieiid al(Il)dut very
1;'e\w instances fr I'el)roof ill the mUany monthiS tlhat I have b)ee senior
olfbeet here ; b)1 t it, may be mainaily due to fortuitous circmnstaiwces of'
darhini;ights and fotgs, an(d thle construction and superior speed ot tlhe
vessels (m11)loye(l ill violating it.

Very respectfull y, etc., your obedieint servant,
13. F. SAND)s,

(J pta inl, U. S. lfavy, (0Jonuandiny, D)ivision ott Westcrn Bar.
Acting 1{ear.-A linlial S. 1P. LEEJ!,

(r(ou)l, A\)tlt At1 nU tic Plock(dlinl/ Splmu(dronl, Fla ysh ip Mllalvern.

1I'eJ)ort ol (Jouinaf(lCdr IVioholson., ff. S. Navy, rcqf/arlirly the ehase ol a
lblokek(de ritimerjl Aeief inlestN(eorth CaJ(rolinal(, Aulg11st 1, 186.1.

Ui. S. S. STATE OF' GEORGIA, A uqmst 8, IS64.
SIX: I llave to re)ort; thlat, at (layligrif on the nhorniing of tile 1st,

instailt, New Inlet bearing West, (listalt 24 miles, Illade a strange
sele1amr be'-aring west, making black smoke and standing to tile east-
ward(. W\ev jinnll(ieditely ga<vet chsI aI(3t fulll sp)(eed, s;tce(riiig to h1ead( her oil.
Without (ci.alngiug h1er courolle shle crosse( our bow. \Whien nearest to us
we fired thle 100-poundelr Lalroft at ber, but the slot fell sliort. We (0on-
tinluI(I thle chase uilnt;i 7:30 a. inl., wvhen thle stranger was hitull. down anld
rapli(ly leaving Its. We were, about ) miles froii hler. Sice had tliree
siiiokestacks, 01on imast forward, painlte( the usual blockade-ruonninii
color, very long, anldl aplpecared to have botl si(de- wheels a 1d(1 propel erl.
T1h mllost sp)(ed thlat we colu(l get out of this -ship (burninmig wVoo(d part
of'tlO t ilmle) Was less thall i kn ots.

.Resspectl ti lly 5s11)1bijd.2ted.
S. Ni(.ci oisoN,

'(Jo in1 )l 0t)t(lU1'.
( Xltpai Ii(I). S. (G i , ISON,

(ooildl(. NQ'w In (1 IPirision North A tlantie BloadC1.((iflq S(quad(1ron.

( '11;IW51 ha11h Sp)e(ed, 1)11t will (10 For blockad(inlg, lIavi iig a very good
battery, butieeds- extl:ensivye repairs.

Ord(ler o *the AS('eretr/ of the -Navy to Catpta in Smnithl, U1. S.iAravy, reyar(-
iil!! tulgS Jbr the squadron.

NAITY 1)1A}RTAIREN', iutUst 2, 1864.
SutI: Acting Rear -1dniral Lee hats forwarded to te l)Departmnent,

yourl com ilillicaitioii (late(d the 30ti ultimio, addressed to Ilifin. relative
to tile insufficient nuilimbelr of tugs ill thesqulla(l'on. Th'e munimber which
hae 1)0e11 lassignle(l to thle squadron already will not a(Imit of otlhers
being sent ait p)cseCit. The steamer 11Wilderness wais p)urcllase( for thle
p)lrpl)0ses for which you (lesir a stealner.

Very respectitully,
(GIEON WXE'LLE,,

Secretary Na vy.
0aptalill MELAN'JTON SMIT1'H,

Senior Oiever, Janes River.
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h!qport o/ Ijieiteii(tit-Coommandl(7er -En Iixi (T*. S'. Nallw), )card(lim/ )e,(li
unos8 to re)el attack of Confjderate boats in. Neuseior 'I')Cnt Ririr.

IT. S. G(UNBOAT WVYAIJI8ING,
New IBerne, N. C., Au111gust 29, 1(61I.

SItt: I ain getting along as fast as possible with all the repairs tlht
c.an be mtiade onl the sl), at this place.
We are uln(lergoing the cu1stollmary tell (lays' excitement. ''A m]ost;

I(lvial)le gentlellanll has collie iln with intormationti that a large iundber
ol boats are collecte(l uI) the, Neuse or Trent rivers with the (letelnimina-
tion of capturing one or ill the gunboats. I have mna(de all necessary
ariaiigenients to repel t!:;'.

T1hie Iletzel will be undIr(01' ste mn this afternoon, Comm (odore u'hll ill a fewV
(ly.s; So all(54t1.tI111 (1ut(,k5 " will be ill at Il)oviig conid ition at lea.lst.

'The weather is j;)ihifi`,!y hot.
Iaai, very re-p(Cetfilhly, your Ol)e(lielnt servant,

I ,AIt1,IJ 4,N1 E~SI1,

olilnlallder XW. 11. ,1ltooii,
(Jonid(g. U. S. NrV( I 8/q ronl,Aol)Ii(1' 0/'ol'Nort/h ( 'arol/ina.

,'n)aq('enicts 'wvit/h (OonfdCderate batt/cries ler lVilco.x's I 'i(ha i/, 8(,/ifStA,
((?w/ wear) ll1arr)i.NO~l.'J(~~ll"Laning Agmt.it 4, 186(;1.

Report of Coniniandor Clitz, U. S. Navy, transmitting request oi Major-Genoral Butler, U. S.
Army.

(T. S. S. 0SCE'OLA,i
(Q1 City Point, Je1(mc8C Rirer, August O3, 186(1.

;;itW: L enclose you a telegramn from AlaXjor-Gemieral Buitlerb, U. S.
A\rmy. I got at once tindermiy with this vessel under imy coililnand
aid(l when a short (listanCe below Light- [louse [Jordanl'sJ Point iniet thle
UT. S. S. Mliami and( gave her comnmnand(ing officer orr(leS to l)procC(e to
thle point relerred( to and to remain there as long as it is necessary;
aflso to woiminuunicatewith thle coinmman ding officers of the U-. S. stean'ers
atwn and 1Yomo)(/ America, ald (lirect thueimi to take their station.s; oil

tha.1t plice and aid our transports, should they 1)0 again attacked.
1'hle coinmmuaiinding officer of thle Mliami informs ine, that hle had (Illitn

a simairt action witht the battery referred to, ]astilng about ain hour aml(
a half, when1 he finally (hl'ove the oneney off'. She (the Miacmi) lost It
IlIanll killed ad(I 1. wounded(l.

I (1did not go with this vessel, as it is imot pnlrudenlit to run1 ]her except
ill (caSes of necessity.

I haIve tIle honor to be, your obedient sc'Vamllt,
J. I\l. 1. (1,1TZ,

Com)mande)i((ry) U. 8. Arav.
I ANCCT ()N SMITI'1
Ca )taht, OaId Ih)iis ionl ( Og1ficer,

Conmmandingy U. S. Ironclad O)nondaga, JaIu11c's Rlive'r.
[ EIdo3aloslr-'Iohgrn,-llu.

HIIEADQUARTERS OF GE1,NERAL BU'TLEM, August 3, 186.1.
T1hlere is a rebel .battery at Wilcox's Wharf firing onl tranllsl)olts.

WVillI you )lease selnd a gunboat (down ?
BENJAMIN P. BUTIRri,
Major. General, Comm a(UidinY.

SENIOR NAVAL OFFICoER,
0.1' City I'0int, L l'u@i
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting rerorts.

PIAGSIr1r 1MAILVEUIN,
Rcau)orirt, N. C., Auguist 2-2 .186(1.

Stu; Captain Smiiith, in(ler (late of' 5th instant, reports ol)erations fit
.Jaiies Rliver oni the Md, 4tl, anti 5th instant, for which the lollowilig is
a Summary:
At about 3:3() 1). n., tile 3d, a battery ntear Wilcox's Wharf' op)elted

onl somiie passing trainsp)orts. The11iring being heard onl tile Mlimili, thoel
)assinig upl) the river, she went ahlea(l ald(I engage( tile battery, anld

alter ,illanhour's shari) firing (lislodge(d the oneiny aInd then shelled tile
banks for some (listanice above anidl below. Acting Vol unteer Lieuiten.

tGravessta'ites that time battery cotnsiste(I of six rifled 12-potiumders.
The Mlimiii haid I maim killed an(l. 1 wouide(l, and( received somlie damil-
age, being struck by t% o shot, which tore away some of the woo(lwork
ald steerilng gear alil(l two otitsidle plans for a (listailce of several feet,
cashing her to lmiake soinje water (itluilig the actioii.
About 11 a. il., onl the 4th, .1 battery ol)ene(l onl arimy transports

neiar IIarrison's I aiii(lding. The (O)sceola anid Mianti pr'oced(l(I (low l thlie
river and opened fire, whmeni the enemy immediately aband(loned the
I)osition. These vessels then shelled the baniik, firing some at hloulse`S
aind other L)rornilellt points for 2 or 3 miles above and( below tile lalldl-
ing. A contral)ba(l l)rought off by the Osceola (and wh'lio was inljudi-
ciotisly l)ermnitte(l to return ashore) stated that the battery consisted ot'
from temi to fit'leen glutis, supported by anl inffantry force of 2,000, under
E'wewI1.

'The steaner Brooks, belonging to the sanitary commission,was fired
oil by shairpshliooters above Turkey Creek onl the afternoons of the 4th,
lkillig 1 man and(l miiortally woundinfg 2. The Peouot amd Commiodiore
Mo'rris slelld(l the Sp)ot where the enemy were suI)pose(d to be con-
cealedl, but saw lnothling of them.
About 1). ill., on the 5th, the battery aIt Howlett's opened olonGeneral

Butler's works, the whole line soon becoming engaged, and k~eep)ing u)
a heavy irae until nearly 8 o'clock. Tlhe iroicll(ls wvere not engaged.
Captain Sin ith has stationed tme Smiguis so aIs to be shut ill from thle

I)attery at If owlett's, aiidl considers this thle best position for the iron-
hads,7 as they clil move ul) ill a few minutes and enigage the rallies, if
they appear, amtol at thle same time need not be subjected to the inorti-
lication of' dropphig oult of range whIIenm IIowlett's Biattery op)ens.

Ile has sta-tioned thoe 1liai ,at aIfirr-isont's Landinfg and the 7Dawi at
Wilcox's WVhart' to l)rotect anjd convoy passing transpl)orts; which (Jis-
p)ositions I have fl)1)iovel.

I enclose (1), Captain Siiiith's report of Augiist 5; (2'), August 3,
Acting \Volinteer LieutenuIt Graves (coimminanding M-iami), reporting
eiigagemneiit onl thle 3d; (3), saine, reporting engageenoi1t oll the 4th;
(4), Coumnamd(ler Clitz (command(ling Osveola), reporting samne; (5),
Auigust1,aIieutenant-Coui a r lQuceuibutlshl (commimand(ling lPeCuo1t),
rep)Ortilg the firing onl the steamiier Brool.ks.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respe-ctflffly,
S. P. LEI,,

A egty. tar-,l)(m)iral, C(owdg. North Attlawtic lBlockading squadrons .
li0on. GIDEON WELEISI,

AeCeretirqft/ thetavy,
'See p. 337.
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I EIm('1 e No. 1.)
J. S. S. ()NONDAGA,

On Picket, Belolw the Barricae(I, eJI)1C.N lKiii'r, -A utpv.t :5, tSGI.
SIR: fit obedience to your ordler of the 1(;th tiltimno, I lherewith

enclose a rel)ort trom Comnmand(er Clitz, of' thle (s'eola, ill relation to
hli's selling the ellemy in the vicinity ot' llariiso's Lani(ling, and two
rel)orts from Acting Volunteer Lieutenantt 0. W. Graves, of tle illiami,
iln relation to .anr eiigagemient with the rebels at WVilcox's Wharf oil the
:1(1 instant, ill whiell lie, lost 1 luall killed anlld 2 slightly woun(led, anXd
o)f his shelling at Itharison's Landing ill company with tle 0.Lceola on
thle Followving (lay.

I aIs.o einlose a rel)ort* from Lietat.Coinniander S. l'. Quacken-
1)1I11, iln rela tion to ain aittaek by sharpshooters onl the sanitary steamiier
IBrookv., at Turkey Creek, in which man wvas killed and 2 mortally

I have (d irected lieuteIlalit-.Coini iintd(ler Qiackellbush to clear tile
h)anik aI.s tir as p)racticable of all trees andll( i(lerbrlls. calculate(l to
(COIl(eal a.1i eiiemny, ati)(d have msetit himin the Aliiltvcsott'.s laiicil1 al(l crew
to assist in the I)erformance of that (dIuty.

I hlive directed tile Miam-i to take lher station at Harrison's landing,
to .afford p)rotectioll to our tran.sp1orts passing 111) an(l dowmi tile river,
and to mnake a recolmlwissance with lis mines at that l)lace, when lie
shall consider it f)rif(lent, all(l have or(lere(l the J)a(U' to tatke liei
station at Wilcox's Whlarf' ad( convoy p-tssinig tramisports until thley
a1leCprotected l)y the glinms of tile Miami.

lIowvlett's Battery opened about 6 o'clock this afternoon uponi General
Butler's works, which was returned, andI a regular fii' keplt up fromI
the Curtis house, Signal Tower, and Crowg's Nrest batteries until near
X 'clock, aI large number of our shells grazing the crest of the enemy's
w\orks an(l exl)lo(lilng inside. Tile rebels fired at long intervals and
without miuch accuracy. lFront the time, of' thle discharge of thle first
gluni, thle wvhole line opened and a heavy cannomading by both parties
w\'as kept ill) uitil near 8 o'clock.
The NaullfUs was on p)icket, but so stationed as to be shut in fromn thle

biattery att hlowlett's, wNhich position I think it most advis'iable for
the ironclads to occuil)y, as they can mlove up ill a few moments to pro
tect thle obstructiolls, shouX(l thle rains desiree to l)articil)ate il1 ally gen-
erial attack oni General Butler's lines, and would not l)e subjected to
tih(e mortificationl of (ldrop)1ing out of range if' fired ulpon from Iowlett's
I.lattery.

\ryry l're)pectfulhly, your obfe(lielt servant,
MELANCT'ION iS5M'I'iT,

Cap)taini, (tfld 1)iviisimial 01/icers i). 7JaflW.S l'i''ive.
c,t,ingr ea-R Admirial S. P. LEE,

(Jommandinq -ntit Atlantic Ilock~adbig A8qim Ilo.

,,Enclos , No. 2.]

U. S. 81. MIAMIl,
Ja(mes kivo,e7 limiut 3, T8h-l.

SII: T have tihe lhonor to submit th-e t;fllo\inig rel)ort of' Illy engage-
nint with a rebel battery this p.I.:
At 3: 30 1). in., while pawssingr 111) tlQl river, I heaIrd firigll above m1le onl

the stailrboar'(l 1llind. UponI tllrllillg, thle l)edl(l I (liscovel'e(l a battery
'Soo p. :3:37.
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st,;atfio dote ,at ilcox's rLand(litg, firing upo)0Ofsome timared trainsports
wihicit Nveie passing (downt. I inlMeedia1tely Wont to quarters alt(l pro-
(C(l(Wded to tile p)1a( ( of action as fast as the disabled -state of mily
inaclilinery wouII(d p)ermlit. [ engaged the I)att(ery at about 1,20() yards
distancec. After about an hour's hari) firing,1 1 scceed(led ill (lislodging
the citemy atm(1 drove theImI oft. I then shelled fthe banks al)ove ani(
helow Otl p)OsitiOnl fOr a short tfinte, andl 11roCCC(le(l il)tu e river nittil I
mttet, 0tc (1. S. S. O(sceola, Commanider Clitz, who or(lere(l ine to r'ettun
:l1 1(1 tenai n for tile light.

'J'l1,e battery consisted of six 12-p)ouln(Iers, two of thtemt Whitworthi
rifltes, lpr'Ojectiles from wN7hich struck us several titties, inflictinig some
(1alit;tnge, killing I 1nltz1n(1andwounIding 1. I close, repl)orts of' c(asnaltl~is,
n1111tititititioll eXp)ed(led, etc.

\ery rCe)spetfulily, your obedient servant,
W-.W. ( ItxvE8

Alet-inlq lVolunqltecr Ihicu te nanot, (Jommandte~eing(.
(Jal)ta.itI I1M. SATruTr, U. S.NAVY,

D)iOs~iona01 Comma) flam)(Ics k'iver-.

[XSubencllosimrf 4.1

IJ. S. S. MIAMI,
Jamcs River, 1'irgihia, A ugust ?, .186-1.

SIR: I have the honor to report te following casualties in tite
e'Iga1,"ete't with the rebel l)atteO'y near Wilcox's L l(lindg:

Ii'ilhd.-N1athew C'allahan, marine.
lIV()udC(l.-i~licl~lel .J. l)onnelly, coal heaver; sustatinitg slight in jilm-Y,

within loss of' mi(lddle finger of right hant(d; William If. 11. I)a\is, coal.
(hevaver; slight, s)linter woluln(l of hnlid.

I ant, very resp)ectfully, your, obedient servant,
G'. -1 1.MARV\IN,

Alct'ing A1 ssistanflt SuIrgeoln, lJ. S. N\ravyJ, U1. 1S. AS. Alhtial.
Ci. \W. (1wAVES,

A (ti)n!I Volu1enter lietenlant, Oonmandhiflg U. S. S. Al ia.m i.

U. S. S. MIAMI,1ugA.ust 4I, 1864.
Suw: I respectfully submit the following rel)ort of' damagee 'eceive((l

by this vessel iillhull, etc., during the engagement with a rebel battery
p)st(SuI Ott the bluffis at Wilcox's LJanuidig, James RiV(w, Oil aiterimootI O1
3d ilnstant.

One( shell p)asSe( through p)ort bends just abaft paddle wheel, tearing
away waterways, engine rVo0) latchway, and divisiolt arns chest l(I
st e ting g.ear. One -shell I)asse(l through thle starboard atter, coven tig
1oal-d, bursting, tearing out two outside l)lantks for several f`eet. 'Filt
siip utuado considerable water (luring tle action.

I hlave tile honor to be, your obedientt servant,
HENRY S. BUCKLESS,

(I. W. (RAVES
Ac(tigl/ 1Vottunteer Licutenant, Commanding U. A,AS.. M'ianmi.
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U. S, STI'AAM GUNBOAT MIA-MI, 1 1yuv.t .1, PI0.
SIt: 1 have the hlloor to slub)lhit the tollowiiig rel)ort of a<iiiiiiiiitiflo

(.X;)poI(ld on tile 3(1 instalnt ill tle. actioni ws'itlh tile reb)Cl b)UItIten on til
highi blitffs op)posite Winidmill Point, JamiiiCs lRivel, Vilrginial:
,5-secolld IX-inchsll0ll .......................... .. ..,........... 5
I0)-Hqeeond IX-inch P11011...................1....1. ....... 1
15-second IX-ineb sholl........................................................Id.. :i
Solid IX lieh shot ............................................................. 2
stand I -ill(h g ) .......... ...............................................
Sit iapnoel, Ix-inch, Boi'inaii n1 filzo .............................................. 12
(Can1eaniistor,291-pontidor hiow itzoI (fi xod 111111111 iitio ) .......................... I
Ir'cusgionil881101, 6-ijich P'arrott, 1.00-pomior lil.i.................7.............
2) l.tl(O1I(I 811(hll, 6-ilh Par'rott1................................................... .1
lo>-s(1'cond*ll'l dilell, 6-in P rrot t ............................ ..... ........ ........ . .............

S,;l(hoilot, 6- i 1 'arrott ......................................................
1 3 pouind(1 eCitri dge, IX-inelDi)ilglt1 rilng. 2
10-pounid c.uitridge, -iXinch )aillgronll ,111 .....................................S
10II1)111(1 Cati'ti dge, tt-illt cll Partott 100-1p(1un1dor Hilo........ .I1;
Per"ell~ssion rll ie s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Iy'll''1W)

Your ob)Cei(ellt, Selrvan1t,

J (etifly Alst1lt anbfl-cel(ir eIt1fi e r.
AcXtg. \Vol. fjieilt. (. \. IAfS,U. S. NAVY,

(lommandil/ U. ,S. S'. Miamlti.

I;Enclosuro No.3:.]
UT. S. S. MIAMI,

Qft (City IPoin/, August I1, 1Si.
SIRt: I have the honor to sul)mit th1e following report:
At about 11 o'clock this a. in., while lying at this l)lace taking ini ate-

mun11iition and burying my (lead, thle rebels opened firc 11)0o1 outr trails.
)()otstfromn I battery at or near Harrison's llandino.

Iii obedience to orders from Comnmandler Clitz, commainaiiding Osceola,
I got underway anl(1 followed him (lownl theriver. Th'ie Irebels left, at
our1 :a pp'roachl, so I followed the examll)leof -dornwander(lit; and slled
the left batik of the river for a distance of 2 to 3 iiles above anl(1 beVlo
the land(ling, (lrop)piIng an occasional shell about thle houses. 1 returned
to illy anchorage about darl(.

I appeln(l a list of amlrlnunition, etc., exp)endle(l.
Vrelry resh)estfullly, your obedient servant,

Acting Voluanteer /i('utenant, (1Colmmandinfl/.
(Ul)taill K.MS IT, U. 8. Navy,

I)i visionia Commander, Jam cs keivur.
JImt;w ounlo1siti{.c

portt oJ ordnio n1cc 8to7C8 COnl8lOu ( ol boardU(. N. S. MlIamtltitq,/t/.1,A.I/;u.

Carta[,idlges of 1() pound1(8, IX5-inleh, oi- 2)70 po(lindsl ......................................... . . . . "7
'c(II'tfidgos of 10 poImid(l8, 6-inch PaIrrott(w,oi50 po111nds..... .5

I X-inch11 8110118 Of 10 8eCOlidd ................................................ 27
6-inch 1)oreliu8ionl 1holl, Parrott rifle ........................................ .5
1)'lC1I8ISOII p)11im1or1 for tiallm ................................. _ .. 40

Very respectfully,
JOHN 13. WHIuII'1,

(G une1'.s AlatC.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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I Enclhzn rt% Ni, 4.1
(T. S. S. OSCEOLA,

Qfi' City Point,'Joams River, Augllst f1, 1864.
Sin: I have to sul)mit the following repoi't:
'fThis Ilmonllilng at about 7: 30 tile UJ. S. S. liwmi returned to this

ailoniage a n1( repo)rte( all quiet down the riVer'.
At about II a. ill. we discovered thle cnemy firing from a, battery at

01' ne:1' IHatrisont's j.Landing.
1 immediately got unl(Ierway with this vessel uInlder my comnmamt(l

followed by the U. S. S. Miami. When neear Harrison's Landing tile
lliami and this vessel opened fire upon a11 the houses and prominent
points until our atrlival at WVilcox's Whatr-f, where we relaiple(I until.
5: 1)i. in., whIen tile 1liami and this vessel got undelrway an(l Iro.
c*e(le(1 to City Point.

While at anchor off Wil ox's Whairf, sent a boat ashore ill clhtrge of
Lieutenant t adt(I ,xecutive Oflicer 1JohIinj Weidmana to bring ofi to the
vessel a contraband, who was there signializing. I information (lerive(l
front the contraband leads us to believe that the battery consiste(d of
froml1 tell to fifteen gulls, sul)porte(d by arn infantry force of' 2,000, under
the commallnd of Greneral Ewell.
Doubtful information was receivedI from the residents of the neigh-

borbood on} shore that ttie ba;6ttery andl supI)portilng iinfli try force retllurned
to camp.

ThjIe(I contraband, not wishing to remain,wals again lande(d untdei charge
of Lieutenan-It WVeidinan.

I slhall (letain the Miami at this point until she canll fill 1ll) Ihet (lefi-
ciellcies of ammunlition, when she wNill pxrocee(l pll) the riVer and report to
yJoul, as directed by hi (Acting Voluntteer Lieutenant Commanding
( ra.ves's) orders.

I sawN nothing of thle battery either going or 'etum'ning. I thlink it
important that,sufficient force should be kept. ill tle illine(diate vicimmity
of 11arrison's Landing and Wilcox's Whmarf, with discretionn to the dif-
ferebt (ommlan(lfing officers to patrol the river when required, to Iprotect
our transports fronm this battery, which, ill lly opillioni. is a field on'e.

I herewith enclose you a return ot' amnmullition expedll(Ie to-day.
I have tle honor to be, your obe(ient servant,

J. M. 11. C'IZ,1
Comma)f a nder, U. 8. A'(1 t1y.

AIELANCTON SMITH,
(Japtahit and.Ii visionatl Officer, Comma nditilUi. As. Ironcl(l ()Onondaga, Jatmes leirer.

[ SoI,.,I~tI(t,,ll l30.

[J. S. S. ()SCE'OLA,
01f City Point, 1'a., August f, 1861.

Silt: I respectfully sul)mit the following rep)ort of almmuntillitioll ex-
pemided, together with the (lonalge s51s1 ained ill thie gunllre's (depart
mnent during the firing to.(lay ill tile vicinity of 1harrison's Landing:
h;bOll and shrapnel:

SheilHloaded, IX-inch 5-second ............................................ 35
Shells loa(de(d, 100-pounder )-eCoiid........................................ 7
Shells loaded, 100-poiumder percussion... 25
Shells loaded, 12-pounder rifle 1O-8econd ... ... .................. 11
Shrapnel, 12-pounder 8llooth ................................... ..........

Total shell amid shrapeimem ........................................ 83
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l'owder:
67 10-p)oti(n cilargos p)owvfer........ oIoIII. . ;70
16 l-poulnl(l chml-lges powder...... do. 6

'I'otal umiiotiiit ol powder . 686)

ID)uring the tiring the elevating screwvs oft both pivots gave way.
There wer-e also 15 fi xed 12. pounder charges (laimgedl by water.

V:,ery rcsl)epttillly,
J. (C. lBRESLYN,

ilcting ((J nlncr.
J. M. B)'. ClxI'rz, U. S. Navy,

Corn viaiider, Coo)rmnd'inq IT. AS. A. O(sceola, City Point, I't.

E"X)Ceditio) to Colv's Mlill, J(Ifll6X RIver, AAugust . -I, IG1I.

Letter from Captain Smith, U. S. Navy, to Major-Genoral Butler, U. S. Army.

IT. S. S. ()NONDAGA,
*Jat.)1es} leircl-' Auymvtt .7', l.1864.

(r1,N]ERAL: In reply to your enquiry * just received, I have to state
thait the only 11oVe0 thifit alpllears to 1)0 prcticeable would1 be to IaII(1 a
sufficient force at 1)utch Gap after (lark to cal)ture thle "(letachiment."
Miy boats are available for this service. Without removing a portion
of thle barricade I could (lo nothing with boats above the obstructions,
and the time would be too limited to effect that.
Should you decidee to send aforce, you wvill notify me in season to

hiave my boats iii rcadiiiess. The distance across is only a mile, and
(aptaiii Sanderson will undertake it with 100 additional mnen.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
AIELANCTON S-MIT11,

Capt(a(i (11f(l I)ivision 1 Otfficer, Commarndling ilt. Jamcs River.
Major-General IENJ. F. BUTLER,

Commanding Department of lrginiaU aofl(l Xorth Carolina.

Letter from Captain Smith, U, S. Navy, to Captain Sanderson, U. S. Army.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
amC.s Rirerl, A ug,1ut 3, 1864.

SIR: It would be well, I tlink, to sen(l but a few ineti forward after
landing to endeavor without noise to (capturle o0le of the enemy's )ickets,
fiolll AV1hoii you might ("et in formation of the force at the mill. Should
there ie only a small force, try an(1 secure the party.

TphIe torl)e(1o should stfid tip)011 its bottom aI(i be p)lacedl under the
ciosslhcads and sli(1es. Whlen in positions, insert the friction )rimners
amil lead the match string through the win(low or door, and a quick
jerk will explo(le it, The work should be l)lopelrly (lone andl (1ole
quickly.

Very respecttfully, etc.,
MELJANCTON SMITH,

Captain and Divisional Officer iln. Jancs Rsiver.
Caltailn SANDERSON,

Third Pennsylvania A rtillery.
' Not fotiiid.

I q rr
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Report of Captain Smith, U. 8. Navy, transmitting report of Captain Sanderson, U. S. Army.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
On P'ick.ect, Below the Barricade, James IMcer, August '1, .18;'.

Sin: I berewitli enclose at report fromn Captain [J. W.V] Sanidersoni.
comIrnading lnlaval p)icket force, of another' expe(litioln to Cox's imuill to
destroyy anll egilne, whlich11 (1General I Rl. S.] Ewell p)I'OlpOSe(d to sedI(l a deitach
1ien1t of' miie to remiove, an11(1 Ciniquir'es b)y telegral)h "'it' Fliag.Officer'
Mitchiiell sends p)icket )oalts b)e10ow thel wharf," whli('cl (disiatell waIs rel
by olil operators ali(l conliii) liI("i ted to rIe b)y (1ellei'al IBuitler.

I h1,ave not colnsid(red it of' suflficienlt importance to make tny repioml
of' the, ImIatteli to theIDc)elaltilnleit. l"N(iythinig (Illiet iln this Vi(cilnity.

Very re-sp)ectffiffly, your oled ieiit serva,it,
MELAN,'1ON SM4I1T,

Captain and IPirisionlal Ofhicer in rlI 1Ucs fl'ir()'.
Acting Rear'. A diniril S. 1'.f)*LEE,

(Jotn (landing Nort/L iitAin tie Bloc(kading SqVuadron.
licilosilre.

CA)T11 OFl' NAVALUIKIE'T D)Et'-ACm1n11E,1N
IJaes Ij'irer1, I i n'f/if(17 "I I(/tXt 1, 186.1.

SIlt: I hiave te1le honor to slb1)lit, the following report; of' o)elatitots
l.st 11iglht:

I proceeded(l wi t'l ()0t' iry own mnei on tle U. S. S. Steppinq St'one.s
(A2cting Ensign [Johit ] Barrett) to the pontoon bridgest General 1ju. 8.J
Poster's colimilialn, ws'here I receNxed 104) adl(litionail mnen lul(der coin-
mand of Captain J1. A.1 Nickels, Elleventlih MIaine. Rettirning'7, We
landd((l at a point neari A iken's Landing, known as the ''Br'tanch," and
ait, about 2 o'clo(k this linorl'ing' I ad(lvaicd withl the forces to ('ox's
lirniu for tile purpose of destroying suchi injahlinlery, et('., -as n1tiglt lie ill
tile mill and(l oI thle prellmises

lpomi neairiln- the poi)ut a smal squa].d of th]e enemy ired( onl us, wit';t-
out, ltoweveI', doing any har'uin. I irned(hintely ordered my ielln to move
ibr1waid' il1 q u ick tillne, a't lie sa'11tle ti lme Sen'ldifg aI filring'1)party, under
charge of Lielitlcnlnitt [1). XV.1 Chtamnber's, to the mill. No rnachinreyr
colil(l le tOu`ti(l. The buiildiing is anl Utt('I'wreck, 'Il(l its contents
1(XIC ONT(i ( the walls a lone ai nesitaiding. Uponl attemIpjtinig to Iil'e tiel,
toiled(lo Ilie fimzs were, (1iscovered to be (ldlicienit, arind tihe hfort; to
desti'ov what Wi,,s left of tle walls therefore fililed.

rlIhIe( object of' the eNXped ition having, as fc'i as p)oSsitfl(, thus b)een
acoutilplisi(l, I 1turil'etd to the ;S'tepping AStoneas( lan iil)blil'C(I tile
trlp).s

I Iia(e to report, tihe, loss of 2 mien, 1Private Wattson, (C'ompatly Ii,
Tl'lir(l Pleitusylvatifit Artillery, uidl ' I)pivate (name uuntknowi) of Itle
ELlevenit ItLMaile, wlho Stiaye(l away from thle colmainlld.

I have the hotilolr to )e, very rcsp)ectftilly, yo i' ol)Cdlient sei-valit,
J. AV. SANDERS'ON.

Captain, Third. lensylatnia A rtild'ry.
(Captain M E1,ANCTI'ON SIIrT'JHI-, S.8NaVy,

AS(.'flio) Ollicer,Jalm(Lc River.
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/1veport of Lieuttenml(iut-(OommalndiaU~er QWackcenbIiash, l. 8. Ne(ry, commonin a ding
U'. S\. 8. IPcquot, of ftl a(tt(ok ypopl the steamer g' R. Brooks., neam
'I'Tu rkey Creek, V'irg/i'nia.

U. S. S. P'QO,
JaesoL River, Virginia, J11flust .1, 1(Y I.

Sill: As thle sanitary l)oat F. R. Brooks was passing a wvoodedbI(lur
;I slhor't (listalie "Ibove the month of Tinrkey Creek she Ntwas fired into
h)' 'a p'4rty oC thre eneiiiy, live or siX ill uwbeor, killing I anid nmort-ally
W1ol11(1 ing 2" otlics on board. 'rite Comod)(o0re J1Lo i8 atndl this Ves8se1
immeldli(Iately got Ilu(nerway and procee(le(l to the p)oilnt t whi(clh the
atlck was Iilade, firing a few shot ill tle sp)ot the rascals were sup-
I)Ol.se to)h) amitbuslied. Tlhoy evidently di(l not wva it, for 0111' alpIp'Oeli(c,
v;18 ilig', 11 (loubt, as sooII as they had accOmpl)hishI(ed their pIu)ro(s.

'I'lie Broo/ks hIald iii) tile sallitary flag, and1 there \Vere ladies ot l)oIrd;
i i teat, tile muiscr-eants fired (directIly amiuong' tiemi. Thle boat wais on
hetr W.iy to your vessel, tile party onl hoard in tending to visit, 1)r.
V'tait';lini. I think with another boat and a strong picket gmiard of
s(Od iets tle hmaiks1 ill thlis vicinIity colul(d be kOept Cletirelyl)calI. Above
( Iralli Pickett's Ihuse, or' *JoIIes' Land inug, I have felled thli tecs, and
tIhe Jorris has clea'r(1 flie bank for' sone (listanice below Tuirikey Greek.
The iilt(ntlsistte space consists ot' wood(l bluffs. I initenidto- mor(oir ,
tSo.01(1 a o.ailg oil Shore and clear it.

Very respectfully, youli' obedient; Servanit,
8. P. QUACOKEINISII,

Liczeutant- Coinmandetr.
A\O ilig eAair-Admiirlal S. P. LEE,

(,'o'nnira((.ldin/l 1V'ortlk iitAlflutic lloeIdI.(Iinfl AX1d'f 1(lm (lrl.

( JIE lfdor eLtiill( t.
UJ. 8. 8. MALVE~RllN,

BlIJmoit'It O., tugmyt 29(, Isaif.
Whlilnl Nve first, went up the river I asked General Bittler to havVC a

(0ta;Iiiide to picket the bank for thle gi-boats, and I recommended
to t lie gellerlal to have sonie clearing made on the left muilk. 'Thue('hleat'-
ilin 1('(leuired(l was conlsiderIale, and(1 as thle army (lid not (lo it, I gave
vet-lal or(ders to the gunboats to clear as inuclh as thley could, ad ('ol -
sidcirable clearing was so done in sonic1 places.
A I ter soe (lealay the atriny, or rather General ( '1. I (G'dhla, f ll-l

iishied a4 p icket force of about 125 officers a(It- men. Mor'e have 1)bn
1(0tlilred, alld(1 1 r'e'(commI1e1n11ld that nowV as Illal'illCX0 lla 'be got, thlt these
slhol 1(1 1)e supplied to each gunboat.

ActinS. P., dmi*i,,

I,(/ipirt u/ Ivieii/eiiaiit-COIfI Dll(ler.l9fltiS, IT. S. NayVI. o/ ((un (ffi(m(;k upun
the uneimny 0t Behriti. ada TItun d'ed.

U. S. STIrAmr GuNhiomA'T SASSACUSA,
Bermuda Hundred, James kiver, Virginia, iAugast 6, 1841.

.9ri? I halve tile hollor to reI)ort that rebel pickets showing thieuit-
selvvs ait 9 a. ;nl. to-day about 1 1-miles from this vessel, I op)ene tire
111d( (drove theni out of Sight.

I have toe honor to be very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN L. )AvrIs,

Lieutenant- Commander.
('a p)talinl MELANOTON SM1TII,

Cormmlndlinlg U. 8S, 8S. Onondaga ad(t(i kS'enior O(/icer Present.
N IV R-VOL 10O- 22
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JkA'port 0.fAtsingflli Reet-A (bnr((li Lee, U. AS. N(ary/, relardbqlfthl(( chase of
l')OIX('IC'.S'llflU CT81(i(i1( 8s1h ittintl siigflestions */or theC(p}woJ)r() i'1!f the

lq)cpart/Ien1. .

VAIINOsRIII NoRTu Ai'VLAN'rIC( 13i OCKADING SQUAD1)RONI
Qffl1'-estern B(r, Mortvh Carolina, (;,/last 6,1864Y.

Sit -ieutenant-Cornitnan,,ti(Ier M1agaw, U. S. S. Florida,reports, , Ilndler

(oate of 31st,lotimotholat about 2 a. in. ofthlat date a steamer was (is.
coveredst(l l(idlng across is. bows inishore. Thle Floridagaveg chase

. ail(1 threw 1 P

a rocket, whenithel steamtierh(ead downthe(le(t coast andl

was lost iiiglt ofi ,Iat w miniiiites.
ActingVoililmtieliteUeteiant Macl)iarmid reports seeing at about.

the same tiie and place,thet wake of a steamer, probably of that chased

by the Florida. Thie Go(' ernor BtckbintqIha followed tle track, but

could iiot see the rniner. At. 3 30 aI. In. another track was seen and

followed, and1 at daylightt two vessels wereseli' inside the harbor.Thl e

GovrerniorMIiek ihanisI 0(1o (lose to Federal Point shoals while pmr-

g thieii, aidol her commander thinks theymustt have lpassedl inside
the shoil. (1a1)tain (41isson, divisionall officer oth'New Inlet, in forward-
iiig these reports, states that b)oth officersa.1ppear to have been vigilant,
andl that these steamers were not seen by any other vessel, although

all w1ere ;i the alert.
ActinJig Master 1Phenlm, tenpllorarily coandaii<(li g theMtonticello, re-

prtson thile 1st instant thiat lesighted at (layiglta large, low steamier,

with three smokest;icks (probablylloie of the recently built steamers

reported to makie fromt 20 to 22 miles. an our) which lie chasedi itil 11

a.1. in. misutccessflfly, the chasestflanillig out tosea.
Acting Master [Alfred Eversoni, cominiandlig Victoria, reportson

the 4th. instant, that otilet evening of the 3d, while close inshore, lie

saw white water, apparently the track of an.outwar(l )o1l(1 vessel,
a1iidfollowed itill) at full s)eedl, but it00ooi(lisapli)eared. when lie threw

up)t;worockets illnits, siplposed. (irection aoietiirniedl to his station.

Captain Glisson relpots onl the ithm instantly that a lowp)rol)eller
steamer, vitl two sillokestacks, got i tile Previouslight(Iwhich was

very(lark) withoutb1ing seemi by aoy of the blockaders. i1e says ii

reporting this, I hardly kniow how we aee tosto) themi. You mayre.st
a13sure(l that we will (10 everything that men c-aii do to t01) this block-

ade runn111iig.
The blockade breakers have now facilities forrItunning, the blockade

which theyhlave never hadl before. Their vessels have great sp)e(1
anl)(lalire very low in the water, so that only their wakeis somItimes see
ol (lark nights. They havxe nowV the advantage of a light-house for
eachli inlet, of range lights a-nd of army signal lights along thie coast,
an(l each runiier is imiiderstood to carry a signal officer. I am credibly
inforimied that maiy of these blockade runners are comnmnandled by offi-
cers belonging to the British navy, onl ,account of their superiority il
skill and boldness to thleinemi formerly enlll)loyed ill this service.

'riue .l1oi(wqah, is foumlnd to be one of the most, useful vessels here for
watchling the( bars. Six or eight more vessels somewhat, of hler class,
ttiiiiing (quickly, of light (draft and of better speed tban thle JIOmq1U-h,
would be very useful for the two bars.
The first object, of thle blockade is to I)revent anything fromtpassilng

iiito or out of Wilmingtonj. However great the exposure, labor, atid
vigilance exercised to elect this, wvhichi noiie but practiced l)rofessioial
men eait ap)l)reciate, the experience( of t his war shows that it is iml)racti-
('abile to nii.kle a l)efreet blockade agaiiist steamei''s built expressly for
the purpose of breaking thle blockade.
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'1Pli torce present before the p)ort con~titutes the le(tlnestio(le(1 legal
biloclkading force, upoll Whicl (levolves all the severe (lutt of tile block-
m(le, with but little reimeuneration ais compared to thle out side line For
pr ize, money, except il the case of the divisiollal officers.
The (livisiolnal officers therefore 81lioul(d be present ofl' tle bars; and

tle fastest vessels, wvile we llave )tuit fewv, as at p)resen1t il good order,
shollid be olitsie for (lay (casinlg, as lliglhtellasing is seldom sncceesst81n11.
I rlopose(d to Captain (li.sson to take tile fStdtec o/ Ocortlia., a. slow
stealmer w ithi a better battery tiani tliat of tle 8S(ntwi(lo dle Cuba, a1d(1 to
Captain Smdl(15 to take tile Florida illnsteza of the Fort J1ackson. I
po1inlted( out to thiem Mlut I thought were the )ul)lic ad(lvantages of thlis
arrngi,enlet,alongt bent, that o1 ta hing in itppliecs at; Beatifot. Totihis suggestion the former Was1su1ch o)l)osp(l, al(lthde latter was wvill-
ing to consent. Untortunately, tuig State ofJ (Georgia and thlie Florida.
Nill s1ooI1 ntee(d Conlsiderable repair's.:

It t ehse views, wl1cli aire res.)epctftlfly submi ttedl 1'(r tle conlsidera-
tion of the 1)epartmlenlt, Ineet its approval, and tile D)epartlenlt cani
coliveniently supp)l)ly divisionall vessels of suitable )Nattelry an(l (iraft of
Nvater, I believe the result would eliebeneficial to thle blockade.

I halve tle hllonor to be, sir, very resl)ectfiIlly, yours,
S3. 1'. ..,

Akt,/. R1'ear-Ad'mbi-al, Comflq. North Atlantic Bl0o'Ik(udblfl ANl/ad(lr1ol.
11o1. G11)DEON WVELLES,

Secrctar l (t/ tAlhe aT?!,11'a.;Ihinton, I). (J.

Order ol' the (*cretaUr/ ofthc _A'av/ to .Actinqlear,- dm'ir(al V(, S. A lavg
in the )matter o/ the dletention. / eapt'uredi person.s.

NAVY DEJ1)ARTMENT1 .1 u1(/lgt C, P.14.
S1t: *Your 'No. .153 was received(l ill wilc;i you ask to be instrltluced

as to the Course to p)ust.sle ill tile case of p)ersons1l captured Oil board
ve8essls Nitich hlave no p)apers to show their tential cliaracter.
The secomid p)aragraiih of tile general inlstrulctiolns of' May 9, 1864,

aulithorizes the detention of foreign subjects cal)tulred ill vessels wit otI
piLl)pens or colors, and( the sixtil section authorizes the (letenttionl of suc(h1
stilts, where the neutrality of a vessel is (loul)tful, tiultil tile Ititiri
character of' the vessel is satisfactorily estab)lisle(l, hut, thlat it is nOt
.-advisable to doetait such l)pers0ons unless there is good gr()lol(n tor doub)t-
ing the nouitrality of the vessel.

11 these cases you uliit exercise your bestjudgmentit l(lel' tile' general
i11 Xt rIllct ioll S.

\'ery r'espectfiflly, t('.,
GI-EO)IN W'VVLLE8,

bS'ceretary 0,1 Na i'.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1.

StEmj,
Oou(Jo . No'tlt iA tiuntwic-Biwo lckadinq PS'Uldr0aeauj'ort, N. (.

Or!)Ijotf Comm Hndera rrell Vi. S. 1targ/, qj' the ap}pearan c o/ the C. AS.
raw Alibemarl e(taimoutli of tihl IioalnoAe tirer.

U. S. S. ClhlorpI(;'E, August 6, 18(61-5 at. fin.
Slit: T Ilave to inilfrmn you thatt tile ram miade its app)ea.rallce tIis
oIll'lilng at a, fc1v n101nu1tes before 4 aI. inl. It advanced .as fiar as the
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olithl of the river nl(ld lhalted. I slipped(l nd sto(od out slowly. with the
ilicket b)oats, witll thle expectation that it would follow. It is yet ill

tle river. roli tle lllnumber of )eopl)eo ein sightoin the lbech, no (flout it,
wa.s expected tlat ain engagement woldl ensiue. U nd(e(r the circa mi-
stanices, I have (letaline(I the tmoats which were to aseend time li\er iiiut il
I hear from you. Tlhe rain (canl capture them, s1houl0(d they (1o so, it' she
p)le(ises. Besides, the Ocres.v is absolutely necessary here, to do duty,
,,s p)icket. The romim is now lying ill the river' W)Jowing oil' -steamn. I (do
not tlillnk, llowe\ver, th"I.t, she, will a(lvallce. Should she (lo So, llowe,\,',
I will enlea-Nolr to 411raw hier blownn towardI the flect. I shall allow p'ay
Iny resl)oet's to thoSe g-entlellnenl onl the 1 .(aelc ill thlle .s11hlaP of ; few,
e11(11s. I llhaste.

Very respeetfilly, your ol)e(dien t, sera mit,
( .w). I1ARELL,

C,'(mm)m))idert2, (J.. Na ey.
CoMinnmilder W. II MACGM11.l,

c'nior 01/ieer, SOu(IS of'Nortlh ('Carolino.

NA v' l )rAIu'l'MIE NT' August 71. 6> .

Vit oult. Is early aus p)1ilatf ical)l tw(o, of tile picket ho101ts For Lielitelullit
' I'. ('lisliinig.

),'('(-i-clm-qOJO'.'/tN 1/.
I O- r-1Ad in im U' 11. GE,(.4) tY, (iJ 8. Navy,

Resport of/lviutt6)en(ut Crlast(y,lJ U. lS. A'(I?,Y, C(MM(ld)etfing I . 8. S8. Quak)2ot.l) (ity/,
OQ/Ua)dlin/l t(le (Chase oJ o blo(,k(!derl(uln by)I thatlbcSSMl, l8 A uuls/l 7 GI;.

UJ. S. S. QUAICEIuZ CITY,
Beaufeort, N. 0., Auiglust 1,,>.;'(1.

81t: AboIut Sunset otl the evening of the 7th instant, C(apei Feair tflien
bearing WI, 4.1 S., dist-ant 126 miles, saw asteanier steerimig pai'emitly 8.
I stood for her at once, and soon1 after thle vessel altered her course aind
stood down (directly toward this ship. Fronm this circtllnsfstllce an(1 the

Let of her being a long, si(de-wheel steamer, witlh two smoke pipe; anild
two Inasts with topinatsts set, I colluhIlde(d it wsas tihe Gettysburg. Oil
i)pproaohlliIg more closely I hove to and challenged wvith signal lights,,
which not I)eing immediately answered, buried the Coston sign.td for
thait day, when lhe imlme(liately stUrte(l otff at full speed. J aIt- onice
ol)led(l fire Onl hil) Wvith theC30 ald( 100 poundler 1Parrotts, with wh\lt
ellect I am tubdfle t) te11. Tlhe shells (e>l)xlodce(Iquite close;( to hlih, so
,1i to reln(ler him (distinetly visible, h)Ilt lie colit'illued oni at 1f111 p1)e(d
n111(1 was sooti lost ill tihe(ldarkness of thle nio-lit. During the timle I wals
cluillellgi ng with the lights, lwhich (hi(1 not o'ccuply more thiaini a mu in itte,
the steanie'r, I think, was hiove to. She wats not mnorc than 30() yards
(hi4stnt-nlmealr enough to see (listinctly hiem' rig, which iS precisely likil,
ttlt of the (lettyl/ury. My opinion concerniuni thel haracterl alm( idelel-
tity of this steamer , t, the time wats shared by neai y all th( o licers of
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Illiis Nessel, who wvere closely watching her during the whole time(o' her
dip)pI'Omtmli toard(l uS.

I aml1, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servants,
SILAS CASEY,

.L'ieutenan t, Comlm n (inly.
Acting Reai'-Admiiiral S. P. LEE,

()mdgl. North, titla ntic Blockading ASquadron', Bca,1fi{t, N(X.,
1', S.-Since writing the foregoing .1 have learned that there were()

sOlll'otnboard Who thollulght tile, steamer was a I)roI)elleI'. I t'their suip-
psositiolns alre right, I think, in view of flcts iiow iSCertainle(d, it; is
eXt icimily l)Iobable that it wa'ts noie other thi the new rebel steamiCI'
'1'ablla(l((ass'ce

SIILA,4 CAS'EY,
iicitteiialnt, Coitmtandi/ng.

H'eport o' Lieutteatnt Lamson,, (T. S. Aravy, commanfldlingl/ U. S. S. Gettysbiurg,
rey(g)ading thle chase by that vessel oJ U 8l1(81)iCiOU8S teafl(Uie Atugust 7, 1SG .

U. S. S. GETTYSBURG,
Beaufort, A. C., Augus8t 22,22186.

SIR: About 5 p. m. on the evening of thle, 7th instant, ANew Inlet
lbc-iliig W. by S., distant aibouit, 120 miles, I sighted a strange steamer
Nvitli two masts, two smokestacks, ad(l to ,all apI)earallnces a bloclkadle
rIiiieil', beainirlg S. 1W. from us. My l)oats were l)iekihg tp cottoIn at
til(' timielG but I r'ecahle(l them as soon ais possible, and gave chase with
a1ll lie steam we oil(l raise.

'Tlie stl'aillgrer lay to till we al)proached \vithin 4 oi 5 miles, when lie
set his ,jil) anl turned hiis head toward utsl for a few milluteCs; but sooTI
lenuled it (lownl anid stool off' S. E., making black smoke. I l)llrsIl(l,
a1(1 lost sight of him at (lark; but oitiniued onl the same COurIse, an11d
.about 8: 30 saw a (limii light ahead, and soon) after seven or' eight signal
liglhts were seen in the same dlirectionl; they were wlhite, ahlil brillitilt,
Ji ,ts" contintlitiig but for an instant, ad( apl)parently thrown up oillo
tCe (leek.

I Nent to quarters, adl continued so till we lost ,sight of thle light,
l)bollt 9: 30 1). 111., after which we saw nothing more.

I should liave 'el)orte(l this occuri'enice before, but this is tile first
opl))ol't-aility I lhave hiad of' commuinicaliting withl tilhe ligship.

a1*1111a, Sir, very respectfully, youir obedient servant,
It. II. LAMSON,

Lictcenant (Cournim('lin/.
Rea(-Admiral S. P. LE,,

(oCommandi,(l i.' Northt Atlantic Squadron.

A'/)tpo)t Of/ )cteit.Comade Truxt un, UJ. S. Navy, of obsC)eri(tiOatiS'
'made 'while on picket duty, Augqut 7-!9, 1861.

On1 Sunday morning, the 7th instant, at 2: 25, the rebel rauin Albemarle
I.wa (discovere(l l)y thle Ceres outside the buoy at tile mouth of' tle river.

It, is my impression that these nightly expeditions onl the( pait of the
rtamae miade with tile hope of picking up one of the small picket boats,
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o0 ramming one of the (loible-enders and thieni returning. So filu the
raIm 11has, iil every case, turne(l back as soon a.s she was discovere(l,
wlhich1 looks as if she(li(l not,at l)resenit mean fight; woul(l suggestthllt
1)otl torpedo boats be put in order anld( sent after dark to the mouth of
river to blow up the iun. This niorliing thle (eres, by keeping close ill
to the southern shore, succeede(l in l)assing this vessel, thiomiglh wve
were ait quarters an(l un(lerway, with. a hundred pair of eyes looking' in
all (.hir.ctions 1Or the enemy. This shows how easily the rain inigh t
app)roachi. I hrave theiefrore drolpp)e(d (downl for a night station to a poill t,
where, I will l)e, out of the sha(low of the ladl(l. I (lo niot think thle
torpedo boats can )Ce sa1fe or useful 1ll) here, unless tIhey are to attack.
It they ale to fall. back, they will only he an1 embl)arrassment and danl-
geI'ous, should(1 it become nec-ess.-iry to tow them. I sent tile Belle away
onl Sa1tur1day light because I could not get her in working order before
(lirk; very fortimate I (lid( so, as I w%'as ol)lige(l to be underway fors(everal hours in thel dark. The present insidle p)icket work is too much
for one boa-1t. No commanding officer or crew can. Biand thie strains.
There should 1)0 at least three picket boats.

Sundla.y night, (6: 20 p). i)., a li'e was (discovered oln the south, baik of
tem(oIn otf tIle CJhowan River. It apl)peale(1 just after a very heavy
s(lnall oft '

id an(l rain. . t about (6: 50 a large fire was started onl the
south shoi'eof the bay about 3 miles east of the inouth of Roanokce River.
(ot the shilp underway an(1 laid knocking atrotn(l till 8: 15; (I1'ol)lpe(I a
200"l)ound e(lge. At1 ()p.ii. lalrgerfire iiear moutlhot' loainoke rellewe(l.
All night signals were being maide ironm (Chowan to Roanoke rivers.
Monday morning at 5 a. in. (Jeres fired two guIs in ral)id succession;

got uin(lerwy and boxe(d al)olit. (Ceres in mouth of' Chowan River ill
chase of' two boats. At 6' a. n. anchlored with thle kedge. So far have
had, a hoIrIrid tiille. At 1() . in. Mr. V illiamn Atkinson calme oll board; had
per'mlissionl f'i'oin time coin Inan(ler at Plymouth to visit Edienuton; (etaine(1
h]i1 for some time,,I(a thefle gave limle p)ermission to pass. Rain will
(oiCe (lowin lreq(uently an(l enldleavor to pick tip one of us, or will risk
al en1gageiemnelint with two (louble-ofidlers. A boat expeditiomi is to be
sent to ld(ImIItoii ot' two launIichles, (cont,alininlg aboit fif'ty mlen each. Samv
floating battery at Ualifi.x three weeks ago. I[.ave iiever heard of
another, rain at lallitfx. A steameri is building there, to run oll tile
Roinoke' River, but is not to be i'oiclad(l; that's what Atkinson says.
AtX 1). in. enemy making signals from (bhowan River, southlsi(de; got,
l}i(lerIway. At') su(h(lenly discovere(l the torpedo b)oalt unI(ler our bow;
thought she was therrain. Went aihedl four bells, just inissed tile tor-
pedo and ,jimst mnisse(d firng ilnt(o tile tug. A narrow escape for. boti.
So fi.r hal(d a l)eaultifull ttime.

I'cs(lay 'morn i'ng.-Officer in charge of torpedo tug reI)orts lier'dis-
abuled. At 7 a. in. send hmimit back to tile tleet. 10 a. in., Bazely just
ar'mive(d. Much ol)lige(1 for the beet. I wanmt to send in to Edetoni for
news, buit sRince I have been obliged to secd away the tug (torpedo) I
am af'i'aid to leave time river uniwatched, lestth-erain ight catch uts in
Edenton Ba;1y.

erely truly,
W. T. T1mXTwruN,

ioLutma(no t-(Commalnd(1er.
Coinmman (ler MA.comB.
There are n general signals uiphere. T sen)(l a proposition, wi

think will mneet thle ease.

'Not itecossary to p)IlihIih.
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1,'()ortf ,lActi Efl8E1f1/sl,S'totIa(Lrd, Uf. 8S. Ar((tvy, re(/ardhil th/e lo.sx of, th/
U. AS. A. I 'iolet.

U. S. S. Fo'RT JACKSON,
QOf 1tste'rL Bol, Al. C., iAt /ef 8, 186l(.

Sri: T have to report that last t lenilg I l)Iocee(le(l to) lIlyilSiilioi
Statioll, close to the shoal off tile bairl, n(Iaaftel' givill\T illy p)elsoliral
smrwierisioni to the ship until 9:30 1p. il., I wenit to ilmy rooilm, leaving
oirlders to be calle(l if .iiiything occiii-i-ed, ant- at 10: 30 p1). In. at nylly
'ate), in the meantime to keel) the \vessel ill 4 fathomlls w-ater as nelar

ais possible, moving ili a circle. hI aboiiW ten mimimutes I felt her
strike. I instairtly wvent forward. anldsto0)ppd tie eligines aln(d backed,
asking tile le~a(lsmlain what water lie had. "' Quar'tei' less foul," said lie,
''lhast cast,"ar)mid was then liauling ill the Hiite. r took the I mi alnl(.
somitided aromid(I the vessel, finding firon XiSo (9 fe'et water, and(l (liectly
loniwar(l of' the stemi 7 feet. By barkingg shlomove(l a little astelr11and
swillug a11rou(1, Seemhlirg to hlalg am i(lships ai I backed. Fearing that
sire would forge fai ther' onl tile shoal I1 let go illy stariboarld anchor and
as4 she moved veere(l to 15 fiathomis. I ha(l 1) eviouisly sent air officer to
tile l'icksburg, thenr iii sight, to itforl herdieniant-Co manderRr'airi
of illy situations 411(1 ask for assistance , which was sent in good time,
l)oat, llell, hiawsers, a(1 lan anchor, though whell they arrived it was
high water, anld in lmly opinlio), too late to be, of lnly service, tlre tide
am(d sea leaving set her orl thle shoal iiito 6 tfeet water-, hard oil, andl the
l)iol)eller imirirnovable, although I had 40 pounds of steam. My boat
r'etmrriied ald( I vewet l)el'somiahy al)out 12, mi(Inighit, to Lientenant-Con-i-
.tmrl(ler Brairie to inform huir of mlly (condition, whllen lie ,advised iie to
)iel)pare to destroy my vessel as effectuially as possible. A fter' all p)reI)-
ir'ations for sen(ling officers, elew, a11(1 1311 p's effects off iii boats thait lie

amiI(l Acting Voltunteer, Lieutenant William11, of tire Emma, hadr(I sent, all
of which I (li(l, sending prol)erty, a list of which you will find ellelose(l,
also alist Of crew, I Iiad(le preparations for her destruction as follows: 1
plut a lighted slow match to (a I)owdrl ta;nk in tle magazine arlld close(l the
IomreItneit fille(Ia large, fine (drawer vith shavinigs adl stma takeir fr-om

1)1 ilows aird mattresses, partially covere(l it wi th aotioiei', spsl)ri-ik ld(l
two qalarts of Spirits of tulrl)elitine over all an1 oir thle woo(dwork around
it; lunig up an oilcloth from thle table, one corner' aglinlg ill tile slav-
imigs, witich I totuche(1 with a lighted match (ini the warir('oorn), al'ter
a1ll thle boats, but miite in waiting, had left tile .sidel, alld .1 followerl
ahout 2 o'clock a. in. this irrornirig. Thle explosion of tirle iagAie con-
tamiiing about 200 p)olunds of powder occurred within half an hour' after-
wal'(ls19and by daylight she was effect dly conso mlled. (O)e3 12-poulindel
was thrown overboard, one left onl the forecastle, sl)ike(l with rat-tail
file, ald the 24-pounder was directly over' the magazinei aft wheni it
exp)lOd(1e, so that it was thrown into the sea.

Your obedient servant,
TuiosST.THro'mARD,

*'ActinqLEnmsif/, LOat Commai(iivY h'iolc/.
Caj)tahi 1,. F. SAND)S,

(,omnmandiiy U. S. 8. Fort Jack.s'on, O11' (vtcrl /,'(( A'. (C.
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lec /)o t, os .l- ctingl~el arXs-i[ldirall L~ee(, l8l. Nary(,, trawsm)itting( theb Iwso
Ccedlinlfs of/ (I tcoit rt o/ (qlriy on ti/,loss of the I %r $ S. !`iolci, 21 11yusl
8, .I&AIf.

FLAlGSI11 Nownti A.''LANTIC BLOCKA])INU- 8(),LAD)RON,
0°1'/Wilmington, 1i (O., iitufl ust 10, IPNI.

sirf: I trallisilit, (enl(Os(e tile proceediiigs ofta court otCl'linquy 4) the
loss of tile l iolct, Acting Ensigpi Thomas Stotlhard, comnIaiidin, ()oh
t le iligh ts of' tile 7,tli (1and 8t instait, Oil thle siloals neiar W\esterin ,ar
InIlet to Claimw Fear IR i ver.

Ac(tinig EJisiogu Stothi ar(1 is vVrC'y initelligenit aln(l e{ficieniit oflicer, Iiofr
witlistlia1(1din g t his casualty. I therefore respect~fuily recolimiend tIhat
,Ito ll t hieru action be takeii.

I hI-ave the hollow to l)e, silr, very respe-ctfully, yolurs,

ic('/q. l'(wr-A (1dw iral, (Covdg. Yorth ill/atic Plockm ing S'1qimo(lon.
I I.on ( FI)EON V\ EtA,LESY

NeC(rci(My /t/i/iNiVyl'?,, 1)(I.h!ifl(/ton,I) (C.

Ordr)e 0/ t 'rSvctatrelr of theic Navg to A ctiilf/ Vo`lun (Ccv ILicut(')la)l(t ])cv-
1'Z~l. 8S. Nav1y7 ( ooM)lOW111dily UJ. sS. ;>. Tr istramo* M/()(lug.

NAVY D)AiART'M.NT1', A 1iyust S' H1.(
Siin ks sooii as the U. S. S. TIristram, S/hmudy is really tor sca, proceed

w iftil er to Beaulifolt, N. 0, :111(l report to Acting 1ear-AA-I lial S. 1'.
licA for (lty ill the Sq(uadron(lo under llis comlmlali'(l.

\er'*y resp)ectffilly,
GID)EON VE;1 ,]E'S

Sec>''/i(Clr/ (1/ i\a rgl.
Actillg VToliuntiLeer LUticlltelt EJ)'ARI) F. I)DEWENS,

(Comm)fl((nding/ U. 8S. A8. T'ristramn AShanldg(If, BIoston.
Order(1 of' el (late ~an(d telol t io l unteer I-ieuteriit llenry

J. Brown, (omillnandling U. S. S. Dumbarton.]

['llegranm.

FO1 RRE'SS MONROE,)it u11glust, IS(I.
I)oIuh)ble-Ie (der Eutlo() arrived here yesterday, fromi P(ensacola Aiugust

1. No news Ot impI)ortanlce. Silo is ill (quaranltinie b)y posI t irulat ions.
J. 1_. JI'.SHIoTI .

1IIon. SECRETARY OFT'il'im NAVY.

I'I'eleogr'ai ].

NAVY DEP)AWEINMEAN'Ag,1G,(.'t9) l(i.
I;aII(l all Eutaw's guins b)lt tbose onl t he liu rricanoe (ldecki 11(1nd (end her

to Acting IRear-Adnilial.1 Lee, ofil Wilmington.
GTIDEO4N WE'LLE1,sS,

Se('c)-argl/.
SE3NIOR OFFIC'ERt IN IHAMP1'TON 1ROA1)S,

Ol Board F"rila tc Mlin ncsota.

NORTH ATIANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.
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l/,'porI of ClCpit ilL A)U1 it/h, U. AS. Navy, refl/ar(difg atTlairs in the flames hi'i er)'.
U. S. S. ONONDAGA,

Belowiv the 1arr icea~e, James River, AI ugust 9, 18(64.
Snt: I receive(l a letter a (lay or two since, fromi the Bureau of (Coti-

stiilotion, etc., authorizing the l)ur('lluse of two mole vessels for James
lNiver, intobriing me also that there was another' at Bialtimlore ready to
I)e sent folrward, which I lhave written for. Whieui these are p)latce(d I
shill consider the work finished, arnd will send you a tr.aicing of' thte
imsition of the booms and( vessels.

cu¢ al Butler hais (eci(lded to cut a canal across ])tit('lh (Gapand will
binoli ground to-morrow morning ait 5 o'clock.
About 1,50() laborers were sent over to-(laly with a large )icket force;

iany imIplemenlts for excavating' are on tile grolil(l, and horses, (arts,
amid 1),airrows are constanltly arriving. '"lie time esdtimiate( for comllet-
iiig the wvork by the engiieer is six weeks, but generall 1111tlelr says it
will he ffinslied ill three. The (eptlih is to be 1-5 feet belowV lowwater
uiiai'k, 4() feet wi(le below a(lnd60 feet above. It is not sppo)l)0se(d that
the la~borers will be allowed to p)rosecute their work at first without any
amioyances and interruptions by the enemy. I trust I shall be able tO
irotect themi as soon as I cati get mlly ranges of' the upper reach.
Si tce lmly list commlulunicaItion there hais been no interlti)tioIn to the

nlaviga tioll, no firing from sharpshootersi except a few slots from I)utchi.
,ap at one of the tugs yesterday.
A terrified accident occurre(1 at City Point about mieridianl to-day, by

whiichiabout fortyl)elsous; were killed and a large miuninber wonll(led.
It Nvus OccIsion e(d l)y thle explosion of'iaram'my ot'(lnancc baIge lying at,
lhe wharf, causing the(lestruction of several X111a11 vessels .and doll ;

vcr'y -onsi(derable (dainage to buildijgs in the vicinity.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

MELANCTJON SMITY1H,
Captain a(d I)iVisioll(d1 lOieine lJamies liver.

1Acting Rear-Admiral JjE U. S. Navy,
Corno(mding North Ittl/antic Blocka(dbinl Squa(p on.]

IN. 3.---August 10: At about I1: 30 tlhis morning' six shells were fire(l,
supl)l)ose(d to be from the rains, onl(e explo(ling in thle waiter below I)utch
(Gap1) ,and other striking tlie bank on the opposite si(le of tlre river,
but (doing no daimige.

()rd'/ Aeol'vtbini fear-A dmira(l ee, UJ. S. AYavy, to Commander Maco-eob,
U. A". Navy, int view oj' another engagement with the (C. S. 'ram. A/hbe-
ma re'7.

FLAGSHIP ATALVERN,
Oft IWilm1ing/tOn, N, C., A1ugust '/ 1864.

8,IR.: I notified you onl the 6thi instant that tile Mittabesett and
('hiCopee were to receive at the Norfolk navy yard two XI-inclm gutlis,
iitte(l so as to be fired with 30 pounds(1 of' l)owder aln(d solid shot, instea.l
of' their present battery.

'I'lie Department is of' tilne opiinion that too liglit charges of' lowder
were lsed(l ill thle engagement of May 5 witlh thle A.lbel(arle, and that
thle IX-incl gun witlh 13 p)ou1nd(s5 mld(l the 100-pounder rifle withi 10
o)ud(1, of pov(wdIe cafn effect nothing, and tniat evenI using XI-illel
guns the vessels should toueh the rnan while engaging her and thle X I-
inclh gns b)e fired wvitlh :30 pollunds of' powder aind solidlsh.ot. Tle
I)epartmnent still is of thle opinion tIlhat ramming at full Speed is thle
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best course, bin if XI-itel guns witlh the ftill charge, arce lused, rammIning,
excel)t with the shamrock, is ijot; so ill )oltalat.
These views are fuiuniShe(l for your gl(lanice ill easo of anllotlie

engagement wi tli the ratmi, all(l I desiree that 3ou will, als fair as may be
practicable in that event, aI'rry tHiem out.

lCespctfillly, yours,
S. P. LJEi

tgl. 1 c(ird-mtir(d, Condg. North ,jtlantic Bilock1.ading Squadrovl).
Colmna)<ll(ler W. IL MACAOMBS

ASenior 0thiecr in So a ads *, N1orth. (Carolin a.

Order (of Captain. Smith, U. A. Nany, to Acting Master livingvston, U. S.
Na U/; to Jprocedl to HIxlri.il's L./(taclinhgfJor 111( |protection of/ transports
m)(?.sin tl, the J(aMCe JRi lfr.

[J. S. S. ONONDAGA,
Jales8 kirer) J1 I/gultst 10, 1864.

Smii: UJpon reeeil)t of' tbii; Order you will proceed Vitli the Comno.
(lore B(rney unllder Youlr eoiiimnand to lHarrisoii's Lauding and take
your station off tOat point to afford protection to tlanspo)rts passing
lip (l(adowni the river. S11ell every force you see and capture every-
l)o(ly YOu cal. Move, (lowII occasionally to Williams' W11arf '1'Twelve
tOI1pe(1o boats have becn takeni Uj) in that vicinity, and it wvill be neces-
sary For you to keep a bright lookout to see thlat 11o others are placed(
tfiee'e. I would advise, yOul to clear the banks ofI trees and underwood,(
it' practiabl)lo.

TVeIy re'spl)ectftllly, etc..,
1MEJLANC'I'ON SMIT'H'm],

ap)tait and I)irisional Otlicer 'in' JamesJit 'e(r.
Acting Master G1oRGoit',; B. LI VINGS'SON,

Conaln((uf(Iil!/ U. S. S. Comn modor)e Blercy, Ne"(w)ort Newis.

lieport 0/ CO/i'mflr)idzlU'. S. Nm'ly/, ti'(tUsinittiflg'report 'egar(Iing(I
)-rCC01WisS(ll (T (it h(TrisonW' La-ndi-(nfj, Jame(s8 !RiCl.

IJ. S. S. OSCEOLA,
)tI City 7Point, Jaomes Ii'il-er, Auyust 1o, 1N1.

SInL: I hierewitlh enclose you a letter from Actiniig Voluntiteer Lieutel
anit Graves, coimand(lig (J. S. S. Miami. Also a letter' f'romn a MrIs.
I larri So).

I wOu1l(d respectfully State that we have nowNV Oil haIn at thi poii t
1eSs than I400 tINS Of coal.

Ani army ordnance barge, exploded yesterday at City IPoint. 'T'hte
second (Butter wUs onl sliore at the timine of' the explosion. Four of' tli('
crew were wounded. One, received a, severe seftall) wounh(1, wb'hile allot hlet
suflere(d from an internal injury, to what extent it is implossil)le to deter -
nmine as yet. [e remaining two wore of no serious iml)ort.

Very reIsl)ectf illy, your obedient serlvallt,
J. M. 1.3 (JLITZT

Oo'mn'inander, U. S. N.a, 7.
U1hLANC'JON SmrrI'VI

(Japta in (1l(l Ii'isionala Officer,
Com(man(lbinf/ U. S. Fonelo ()On0ndaga, Janmvflili't rev.

*'Not I1m('.(384:tI' to )Oulifil.
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1J. vS. S. MAItAMI,
lTi Harrison's Lndling, A tyugst 9, 186-1.

SIR: I enclose p)roceedings of' court--Mtaltd 11e1(l onl b)oard this Ve.3-
sc1. Will you be kind eiioiigh to forward to Captatin Smith. I also
(eicloseO a note front irs. I larrison.

I nlade a reconlniossance on shore yeste(lday. Saw as.ialll force or
jmtfrol of' the enemy, six in ,ll. 'Titey wvere at the reatr of' the brick
llhlose. Aui 0l1 negro told m1e that there weOi' six p)ice10 of artillery
,a(d 2,OO() men at the landing the other ilorning, but they hald but olle
p)iC(e in 1osi tionl.

Afy l)oiler is leaking b)a(lly ai(d I am111 out of provisionis.
Ver'y respcCtfilllly,

('. NNI. (ITRAVI.Ar:S7
.A cling I olIoecerICic)idemnta)f, Comnlnz ding.

Comimmid~er J. AL. B. ('Ixr,1'%
(Jontnndbing 1U. S. N. O(sceola, (ity/iPoint.

(1Telegram.11

NAVY D)EPARTME'Ir Atuflit-vt .11, 18&.If.
SIRl: AV somui ,sg115ill are out of, s( lutclcy andl she is (c0.11d(1, order h er

to p)r'(c('C(l ofl Wilm11ington aull r(li')ol't to AI(lllilflI Le(e.
(GI)}'A 'N \NVILTES,

Seccctory o/ the avCI.
o,,i,,,,,OuIT J. 1B. MONTGOMRAlEM., '

Co2mnnidlatAlavy IYard, IVtsh ug/ton, 1). (1.

Ordcrof'',lctig Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Avany, to Captaidn Sn(is, U. AS.
Nav*iy, ) rdingincas a res /or protecting,/ the blockadefroml surprise.

FLA.G81I1) MALVE'RN,
9ff W"ilmington, N. C., AIugust 11, 186,1.

Si it: Care must be obselrve(l \when .seu(lilg vessels to cruise outside, or
oil their stations for i CI)plirS 01' supplieS, that a sull{icielit iiiiiber' of' menll
:1d(1 weight of' inetal. be ailwaysp ]kept to protect 'dte blockade troIII Sil
priseh'oi.m wVithout or within, or bothi.

\Vhueii the divisional officer finds it to be judicious and p'o)per to
cuamullge ally part of the instructions given huim for the conduct of' the
h)lok(aIde, le is .auitlhorized to (1o so, but lie will imlfmeldiately make a
writte-i report of whalt lie has so (lolle an(l his reiasols for so (loilig.
1 Iave a good arrangement For learning when an iIsi(he blocka(ler needs
to 1)0 towed otut.

re(,l.y respectfully, yOmi's,

2'1(/g. Rear-A dmZiral, Coni(d. North 4 tlantic IBlockai(inlg Squadr'on.
(CaIptalin 13. 1P. Sands,

J)iriisional Offecer, oft' Wlqte)r'f JBar.
I'. S.-Let all bloka(lders going to and(l coming from Norf'olk toulc a,.t

Be-tiltort to deliver or receive mails.
Saellic to Captailn 0. S. (IHisson, f divi.3ional officer, oil' New\% Inlet].
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Rl'eport of Aclting Mas.er Kesrcyscr, (J. 8. A\Ttoar, -omlmandlyl/ ( S. AS.
lVictor'ial, req(Lrdin!/ the chase ol a blockade runn(ere.

UI. S. S. VITi(IORIA,
Q/f1Ncw ilect, A fqlust 12, INNI.

SIt: I hiave the lionior' to report thiat oil the 1.2thi instant, at 1.30 a. Il.,
beimtig ill (;A filiois wa'.lter, with the Allound light bearing N. W. by NV.
alti l'ald Ilea(l light S. W. l)y W. A W., we (diSscovere(l 'a large Side-
wheel steamer stanidinig to eastwad(l. I-le discovered il s at the saiii
ti 1e(3 a1id(1 tuii'ined to westwardl; We tuirnied also and(l firedl o011 starblm)olr(l
l)b'o(lSideO gill)l t hlimii, anid a rocket to souithlward atidl weCtwari'd. I I
tlheni turnedIc(l to the eastwar(d apgin; we turned alsoald firedl our p)i vot
gimi at hitm, and(l two rockets to southwvard and ea toward. Owing to a
aqlintl whitI)plaised( over u1s at that tilue, we lost sight of' hilth and
retuI'ne(l to 0o11ur sttioln.

I anin, very l'res)ectfully, youir obedici it seiva it,

. letintgM/Alaster, (]oininvuldinq 1'. S. 8. V1ivtorial.
Cajl)talill (. S%. (1T1ASSON,

1)iri ijonal ()1ficer, olj New1Inlet, *Nor thl ('(o oliina.

I0(p/)ot o0/ (1O0nonan(Iflder* Mind(1, If. 8. Navy1.1/, refJ(eyar(diny nga(yem!(!eInts vith
three Gonjre(lcratc( batteries in Ja)elsn lkiiver, A luy/lst 136',1A1.

U. S. S. AGArANMA,
Deep Bottom, Alu ust 11 [p5j, ,1"1.

SIft: O1 thle 1.3th instant, shortly aftet' 2 1). 1in., rebel batteries at,
thr1'ee (illf'fe('nt points opened file Oil this vessel. One wv-,s placed otl
Four MAile rceiatid consiste(l of' liglit rifledpl)iece. 'I'lP other two bit.-
i(e'I'('S COllt,.illillg h1eaIVy gun1s Or' IllOr'talrS, we'Cre to thle WeStwaOl'(lof th

creek, ill a, pooitioll not visible from our (leek or malsthlealds, owing to
the intervening oods. ree btter ws 1)aI'tly co I(l by houses
l)ut ill sightfiromi the forwardl (leek. WXe engaged dtem as soon as their
p)Ositiol was(Iwterdlelimie(d aIl(I continued(l the' action untitil about 6.3() 1). In.,
when'll finding our ainniunition ruling slihrt, having expended 228
clia'ges, we weiglhed anchor anl(l (lroppled down to or(ler the Runch back
Il). Shle ladvanced aloutsuniset andI iI'edl a tew rmlui(ns, whien thlei bat-
teries cealsed( at (lark. We filled uil) witi atttnuition tllat light and
resumed 01'or station off Four' Mile ( 'reek next day, opening ig-on the r'el)e
lilies that afteiltooll, I amti iniforitmed with good effect. We comnmnencedl
firing again this morining to (cover thle advallce of' olr trool)S.

I elclose tile re)ort of' tile ,glitet atid lie medical officer's report of
casualties otl the 13th), NwIlich1 were sliglit, considering' tile fire wew\ere
suit)jected to. Tile vessel suistailticl ino damage other tianll a few
S;I'ultelies.

RebspectfullIyq YOIII ob~edient s;eAI'Valt,
A. C. RHIND,

Captain .SAl I'J'II,
livi.is1onal Officer., dI(ames River'.
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[EnciosliIII-C.

5. 3S. S. AAWAM,
vTa'mcx~ 1I'i?'CV, Aj UIf/Utsbt 1ii ,P-PI.

SIR: I laIVe 18rel)ectfullll to rel)ort thle followilng killed( ndn(l votIlid(le(l
ill tIl(e actions of' y3este(lay:

Iiilled*.- .Joliil \'Villia11is, ship's corpI)oflrl ; W. Burke, ordinary sea-
Ii; W. WiXsoll, ordillairy seauIIll.
Woflm(dd.-W'illialnl Wiliter, seaman,1 seve(,Is loeg; Henry I )edoll,

(Is1)l~lM\.illarlii, severe, lii 1, mI(t .r1 ainl aitated ; Jolt in Scott, )Omat -

t\.ill's liIte, slight, hlip; William Schuyler, oi'diiiary seaman, l- an.d

I alin, Sir, resp)CctlIllly, Yomrol ed ientf, servant,
II1EJIAN L'. BAIBCOCK,

;l8S i~sto ltt. r'on1,0 U. fS'. i\(("g.
(CommamtX(ler A.CU)(,,(aND).

(,'0))0)?01/1divi N,,$tewme)Ir') A1 loawa ni.

IT. S. S. A1(;ANVAM,
FJaviCes l'irei', ,1A1u!pst 1.,1Thy!.

S,,in: The following, is a list of, eXpCn(ditullres ill thIe -unIne 's dlepiart-
1118ilt for this day, viz:

5.-eicond IX-inch Rholl ...................................................... 31
10-s(econd IIX-incl.81111 ...................................................... 59
10-Hscond IX-inch 8111'U1-)aII ............................1................. 12
5-8tieond IX-ineh 8h11r 'n l...............fti.. . .. . ...........,.....
I0(0)-polmder Sclheikle filzed sholl........1..................... ...... 42
100-p111e(1e Parrott, flzedHlle11............................................. 22
100-i11OI11(10e' 1O-8CCOn d 811I u11mel....-............2.),
100)-poludor. l-second(181011...........................
Powdltxllfel1-colH}b.............................................. ...... ......................... pomids.............2,2,,,,0.1)0tu,I 1111(18. , , ,2_(J
P)erCl8iu ion pr1inlerH ................................. . ........................... 240}

Vecry irespectf iilly, your ol)e(ldient servant,
II m'ENRY' F. D)ITNNELNS,

Al tinqj Gunner, U. AS. Nary.
(1hImmlIa(nder' A. U. UIIIN7, (J. S. Nlavy,

(C'om)mlali dql I'll. S.5' A a/uU)'(, JamesR1iver, Vrif/flWia.

Lcttcr !OfcoW'elida htion Jraim tihe &crestary j' th/eI Natvy to (Joinrman 4cr
I,'1ld, US. S. Navy,, /)r !/Ulln((ltry inl Cflyaf/Cgflcnt with thrce Cnhlcder-

ate biatter'ies inl aizl)les.N River, Aluguvt 13, 1861.

- NAVY DE)},PARTMENT, &iptcinber 7, 1]861.
SiR: The Department is gratified ill transmitting to youttHie aComil-

pJil)'ilyg copy of a (lisl)alch from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, comimiend-
ilg your gallantry and en(ll1dranee and tiat ot the officers anId( menue
11d(ler your conllmnll(ld, ill the engagemient witli three rebel b)attelies onl
the 3thi ultimo on Jamites River, anid expresses its tlianks tor the serv-
ices and energy (isp)layed on thte occasion reflerred to.

Very resp)ectfully, etc.,
GwiEON WXYLLES,

Secretary J'A Jv7,.
Cominiander A. (C. IMIINID),

(Oomn im dintl U. S. 8. l iawan, Jdaiiis liver.

9.869604064
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lEIlle I~llo.IIIo

FLAGSIHIPr IALVIRN,
BaItfinl)}tt A'. Cf.I A nyuIlst "9.;, 1864(,.

Si : I tcalke great; leastIre in calliIng the attenitioir. ot thlie)epartimenit
to thle gallan try an(l1 enidinraice d isplaye(l by Comuimder Rhiiid, oftlie
Agawamz, and thle officers and mein 1und(1er his commianid, ini the cn)gage-
me'it, withi three rebel batteries on the 13th insftilt) repl)or'ted to the
1)Departlme)t by Captain Smith, (livisional offiCer ill James iiiVe.

I llave tle honor to be, sir, very respcecttllly,
s. p.LE'EF1*

Actty. .11Y(ar-iAflmiral, (Colfldf. No)t11IAtlantic BlockUdingq 3(((iwlrom.
1lOjI. (xn1DEON 'VELLE8,

'Scscreturq 0/ thle -ary.

A (ttaok upon /;ion ,,'or'cs (it Itch .ap by ConfIcdcrtteflec/ (1)1(1 bttttcrics,
.. ufljf.t 13, ThI)4.

Report of Captain Smith, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S). ()NONDAGA,
1elow the B(!rricatldc, JamIeCs Iiver, Auuyust -13 186f1.

Snt: I hiave the honor to in form the l)Depaitment that at 5 a. in.
to-(lay two rec-bel rams opened firel on our lai(l forces andol laborers
ip'1lioyed at Duitchl C ap, and bave miaiiitahiid -a modra(l~rate fire duriiig
the (lay.
Illaddition olle or more guntboats or ran gunboats, dopiopedd(lown to

C(ox';s ReacIl and together wNith the battery at Signal Uill onl Cox'i-S
fa'rm anidl that oil the luill at Dlowlett's iouse, took part in the attack.
A moveieneit ot son()I kin(d hia(d been anIt icipatel, and thlel steameis

Macklia/aw and(I Dd(law w(oC stationed to commanilld1II(l Cox's RIea(cl and
also weCpI) ("'ox's3 ila'i iin the ()veilt ot'f a attack by inffntry, which. was
regarded asiaost probable, as two divisions of the enleimy wer.'e known
t;o 1)e ill thle,ilfl>lieiate Vicinity.
After one rolul(d fro thit3 vessel, o)erationstiupon the llenmy's iron-

cla(ls were found to be iipll)racticable from their great (distance fr1om us,
except for thle posSilble antoyap ee to I)eop)le onl their (leeks, and this
contingency was so emnote, allod thle tian.s of (lirecting or observing
the effect of, our file so limited, that it wY3as I1!(iIofd lleemd aMlvisbleC to
straill tile large giis withl tle higi elevation and heavy chiarges
necessary to reach.

Th1c, b)attery at IHowlett's being rea(lily sileniced b)y the army battery,
1lO attention was padl)i to it from the vessels. Thle Saugus was therefore
later ill thie' day added( to tile, Alfteinq m and Delawa, lil.1king all tile
for-ce,able efftectively to operate fromii thalt point, and haid, witlh those;
tw^o, illalinltalinlel a1 re^gular lire3 utiltil (lark1Z. t flietieailso vas deIei((dent
up1)on1 directions fi'oii the masthead, and(l its effect uncertaill, but it is.
hoped iiiay have b)eell to no1ne extent detective.

1Froim) tile p)ositionl of thlis vessel and the a(nonicus, it was impossible
to ai(l thieiim without greatly enl(Iangeliilg our own forces, andl they haive
ticrefol (reminainied without othira'action than l)l).e'artiOnl fo1r ally clhange
thlat ma.y enable them to ol)erate effectively.
(eeral Butler's loss as far as ascertaiile(l, 3() killed aiid wounidIe(l.
Captaiti Itloid, of' the tawam, rel)orts thlat his vessel a:(l thle Hunch-

back were attacked thdis afteriiooi att2 J). i1. by two rebel batteries, one

NOR"I'll ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.
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at 1'F mll\ iile(C(r,0ew and(I the other 111O1'e to the niortllmWar(ld; thOe Iirsti batl-
teox ' n tal ii ini g two'() 20- pou ildel iirfles, thle other a iieavy gull, su | osed,
1101ll tilO fragimllents of shell, to be a. X inch and ai 2() 1)p1ou1(d'e' fieldp)i'ce.

'T'hecwcsil al ties Lrporteol011 board the A qawu)m are, 2 killed, 1.Ilortahliy
woliiledd, a tl111('oe,0oi less severIOly.

l hav" Mo ntIll tile ,Sallqs to assist ill dlislod(liiig time b)attely att Fmtil
AMile Greek.

I have( the 1honlor' to be, Very lrCes)ctfully, your obedient Ser'vallt;,
MIAN(CTON MIT'LII,

C(aptin wad(1 I)i vi sionala I iOir 'in Ja mes fRivecr.
11011. G(ID F,,ON WELLES,

INeccretar o/ the Na ry, 1a.'skingflon, 1). (C.

AUGIJS'T' l, 1 8641- 12 :05 a. Il. [1). nl1.]
Th11e1 gunboat Mlackinaw; keeps the Signal 11il1 battery pretty (quiet;

our1. molnitors not firing. Tilme On101n.1tlay fired a flek shots sol0e time
si ice. Two oftile rebel ranms lire occasionally, and tihe 100-pounder atI
lauttery S8m wyer. 'Th1Ie 100-pouider at, D)nthG(ap was fir'edl twice.
now I'lII lies dlownI neatly to Du tehi (Gap); another15 1)11behi(n the gro'.)p

of' hosesat; CloX' F'eCrry. A nimiiiier of NvoIItde(l havel 1)b 1 brougoIht

G. S. 1)ANA,
(Capta inl, e'tc.

( ,:ILtau|1IIJET 1. | NORTUON.

Lottor from Flag-Oflicor Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to Major-Gonoral Moild, C. S. Army.

''LAGSIIIIA MESIIES IVERS"IQUA 1)1,OR 'N,
.B0h1,11'ar'e's I[and(tlnfi, A 1i1yust /2, 1SG6I.

(GENERAL : \Y0111' C(OmnI.1liCatioll Of this (late, has j1st b)0011 r'}ceived1 ,
amid I hlIve to state ill rep)ly that. the V e11111(1vesselsVunderly coima will
be' iII piositioll at tilhe appoilltool time to-mIorrow Ilolnling to cooperated
wit h you ill the1 lprOpOSed(l atttek 011 the eiieiny at I)utc(Alap.

I allm, general, very respectfully, your 0 d1)0(1ion t ServanIt,
.JN(. K. MITCUIuELL,

P'Ial. -Qfficer, Co)o inmandin!,g Janes fRivcr ASquadrmn.
MaXioi-1'reieral CHIAS, V. FIELD,) C. S. Army,

[TIeblogr"a""

FILAG(.lIII) XrIRIHNIA, A uyus 13-1:30p.2in.
I 1om long (10 you propose to conltilnue lirigl? Otir su1p1ply of l11111tml11i-

(ion is limiited, and 1 (10 niot like to expenl(I it without satisfietory'
results, wilielh I fear is not the Case, as- we" eu-l not ese thle object's

fi 1'&'(l at.
JNo. K. MITCjIrELL,

,FFlayl. g(lC)r.
(;emie'al' Fi3 E.I1).
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AvT( :rS'i' 13, 18t64.
VI' iltig 1iias 1)00ll ,)i rigoil a] I (lday fr'omi our' gllIbOatS 1111(1tland 1)bltt;iry

o' ligitf, Allt~ilery illposition at Signia1 Hill (JTockhrid(e Battery) oln tile
4'IiOIIIy at, 1)itl(lt Gap. (Ohit' firing was mvtruily returned by the enemy's
,- etbs,s-i.ste(byI ie slioie' batteries at Baldwin's., I (am happy to

SIl, 110 (l.maltiesyetYet 0111'o Sifle. Thle Rockbridge Battery of liphi t
;l I tilIly (1i(l girIt execuionjlt among 1('le elieC11i'ys WoI'rk a I I)it lt ( a jp.
Tlw only (1:d1ailge (1011e 11s by thete(ellby waIs ,1. laIrge shell, whii(ch1 ipwt.slvf
I1itiogli aIll ofli(el 's bed, tearing up tile floor and pa]sSing out of' tile
Ia(,, plart of' tlwe louse. No 011e inside ait tile tinie.

Very respl)ectflily,
mX! 8;I1't'I1I

(,.ptaill 1)DAVIDSON.

Report of Flag-Officer MYitcholl, C. S. Navy.

C. S. IRONCLAD) VIRGlNIA,
FLAGS5HI1) .JAMES RIVER SQ(TAD)RON,

Salt Reach, Aupslt 141, J18G.
SI: r hlave thle hlonor to inform yoI. thllat, in l)lll'8l1.III('C ofta11,1ago1

mIient with (Geiieral Field, I took up p)Ositions on the river witll tile tll 'c
i'olleidlads, the ltVyhiuli(a, RichmolOlnd(I, and Frcd(lCricksbu rg, and tdiree gitn-
b)oats, the .11(hmpton, Nunsemond, atid Drcwry, extending fromi i-sliop'-s
to a p)oinlt about a. mile below, eal' Signal Towver. WeoJ)eolp(d lini (t
6 a. in.1, whichl wVas kept upl) until 6( p. in., firing durIing tlit time it alv'enw-e
intervals of' abot 20 minuttes from cacti of' the ironclad(ls at(d thei gii-
l)oats. Ouir fire was returne(l l)y all thle lleleey's land baltteries, Ilis
mlnitoirs, alnd gullnboats, anl kept 1p) withl spirit ulntil we eeSe(aselfii 1.
No .alsuialties ocellrre(l in the squad ron. TI'Flre wats

stri 10k Severlal tillnes, one, s8iot p)alssinig thr-ou1glh Ile' slnok0('staC('h;.
Although outl vessels wereY wVithlin tlii'ee-(liuartels to a Illile of' tiwe lwiiUII,
it is believcel thlat otli' lire (li(d theml but little, it' lily,(anyi,amaget b-i nig
dire'cte(d by signals from the shore, aB we could unot s3ee tile 1)o!itionoio
the ellelen y frolml tele vessels, but it appeared to 1)e pretty ucetiiatI, o01'
8shioils eXp)l(oinig niear their supposed position. Out'rinok esta( s [iii'-
iiished a goo(l nark t'or the cliemy's batteries, giving lfill a grreatt
m(l.alita go. I le kept ill) a steadylire aill (lay ulp)oln Colonel Cartor's
battery, establisle(d nlear Signial Towver, Nvsiilli, I ami inifor'mied, I'cCOi \'!(l
110 (llliage, 1oi' (di(d ally c(amial ties occur' among 1in1;ien.

I Ieel lpelfcctly sa tislie(l frtom tilC (ily's Xex)perienceO that 11o me'iHowS
effect was produced by our tire up)on1 the enemy,jand th}llat it was a use-
10s8 expe)nlditui'e of' altliniillitioII. 1 ha.ve tlierel'ore retillurned to our
p)l'eslt; aieo101"rage.

'I'There is 11o abateuimetit of tie sickiless iln tile squadroll. On tile coln-
tiatry, tOm effect, upon tile cres of tlhe ironclads from being slit ill)P o
twelve honrs yesterday, has ilncrease(l it; a1101)st all the officers, SIt(i ;l
mnia.jor'ity of' thle lme, still Sufferi'g, thiouglh on (ility, fromt recenlt; attacksx
of te( tFever so prevalent .at this tine on the river.

1, Intyselft, ami how, andl have been for three days, siclk. witIl this fleven,
whic(hi I hiope, will be 'egad'e(ld as *i11 excuse for ainy wvant of coIIII)lete
e;ss whidh)may be discoveredd in thlis report.

I hlave the lhonor to be, very resp)ectfully, your ol)e(lient Bervan1t,
JNO. K. MITCHE LL,

Flagy Officer, Jamev Raiver ayquw('roa.
lion,. S. 1R. ATALLORY,

S'crehirfy ofj /tc Navy, Ri/hmnond, V`a.
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Ropoft. of Comnmandor Pogram, C. S. Navy, colimmnlllding C. S. S. 'Virginia.

( ,.,Y/,(1;.)\'l l; (; l 1,, IN '

S i11: lit 0om1p)lialiw( o wiitI thle insts ii teiois on01 fitndillU i risi'tiele 7, ( hap.
fele ,, of thIet Navy Regilt13tiot s, I Itavo the lionor' te's0)petfulIly toosubm)1n it;
filie lollow ilig irejqort of ti(5 pelat Tl)(w1folilled ill the a(ction of' thle 1VUt
Hisltint by teie (C. S. S. Irtpin1,11 11le IlltColyiClImman
A 1 1 () a. InI. C3 111 to a 11d1 a1llh(ol-led 0J)j)0.iit0 Sailors' ITa ver'n1, andl

ahlmoit 700 ya r(1s b)01ow t he IFre(d'ri('/I'sbur!/; o)pened l1i e fr0mo0111 f)lir wa1d(1
7-iu ('IIull 1 11(1 Po(rt l)tWO(1.i(10; 1moor(dl Ship andhtioughtl; oii stern glun
(N jic hi) to bear' on the cantmp of' t1he et nty ait 1)Dutchl ("ap (distantalbou It
.9(1(9010yaros or less), froni whicich I 1opt up1) a fire at ilteI'vals of' tell,

I\hvivty, and sixty iititlutes, tuh il dark, at; which timiie got underway, and
stood tip the river and(1 caine to atIot b'1) loV C Iaffl u',I i' I .

The' Mfliii) Sllstaineid 110 injul-ur ill t.e1 1Ictioln, an1(d hier' coniditioni is
I I I pai rd
'The (condu(lct of the officers and(1c' (IW l iriug the day grave 1me, tromt

dwl i. zeal and efficieltcy thoughh Ilmlay of theil lare inexp)erI'il)- (), t hle
or;itifiting assurance that, should they (ne(1 be c3110(1 il1( ('lose' act Ion,
the 11o01o0 of the Iflag liglit 1)8etSealfy iniltISt0( ill their1'lia it .

I aili, sir, very I(l)eetp(,ly, yolllu ()oh 1edicit sen.lli ,
RQ. B. P1P'Rj.1A ,51

Fh io Oflje(e(r J N .K r'1'('1m1EiEAA, .
(Con)1mnd(tfldinlq I(fl,ic )River US0(mli'O YIi1tIsh/1 ii) I 'i iin itt.

Lottor from Flag-Officer Mtcholl, C. S. Navy, to 1ajor-Oonoral Fiold, C. S. Army.

}. 8z. 1 R(NCLAD) VTRZ.(F.INIA,
1'FL,(A-8ili1'.Ji8: P1 \'.IVER SOUJADRON,

1S*a It 1."ca 8,) All,,, s t 1 l, /ll(
(tlE;NlAAT,: T MNo (l (loNI' the1'iVCl' 3rest"l'oiay 1iflOi'Tiig withi the( tliite

iI (II(cI d 311(1(III li three wo0ode(' I utIIl)bmtsIani(l took 1li) pO1itioII5S.Xte('d(l-
iile, Clolin Bishop's to a poin; near' signal Tl5owe.r N e o llte(l fir'e at (;
:1. Il. .111( (oIltitillC(l i.t litil I; p1. III. 1Fcelitg satisfiC(l that we (di(d the
(1'30111YVMdto(13111 age, 35 W WVel Com)pelled. to d it'.ct 01'ou i 'e 1)'bSiyilia lI oil
slore, it; befi,; ill))Imossil)Ie to leeth p)ositioll of the enemtty from mut'
v'('ss(els, and(1 t hat NWO,were uter'ely wastiln' llll11 itiolt, I (3t li11 0( laist
ni-ilit to ()I01 p)r'eCMent aichioniage'. I aill tle( 1liOI( str'itmigly ld(1 to t his
(C0lc('1ll.1ion0 l'roil the filt, that thle elCIlley, altIhou0h-1l p)0o3.i3;etu3.;;ig tMie adllva-
tage of beintig able to see b)ot- (Cololm il (Ca l't('"5. batl ei'y anuid the silloke-
shi k s of ou r vessels iiifliietll io (1dalimtage 11ll)01 eitIeitr beyoii strikingg
the, Pr'cdelrick;sburq/ sevend^~l tillie(s wsithloultdoinlly1¢ xIlter.ial inljurly.

If. will at'lO1(l1110dllnilic pIleaUsI1I'0 to cotopteirate wvith you ill 31i'y IlIove-
itetl, aflom'din g a relasonablep)rt)ro08)ect of iijurinig the ('10111 ,vy (irretardiiig'
Ihis ()qwr.atiolls.

I auii, geiii'ral, verv1'! res)pe(tfu'lly, 50111'y our ilttd se'val lt;
TJNO, IC. AIl TtCHE]4LL),

Chin's'ae Isarn.
I'. S.-I las my (lispalell from Signal Towrc, lated yesterday, r'oachled

.you ? I Shioul(1 have inlforlme(d you of' mlly withdrawal front ]Dutchi (Gap
last light, hlad I itot beenl Sufferitg frolkm a. stievere aIttack of fter(.

J. KI. Al.
IN Nv R-*---V01IIo ) -si

3r,)3



3r lI
VRoport of Commandor Rootes, C. 8, Navy, Conimanding C. S. 8. ro(dorc01(burf,.

lRONC1,A1) FRItI.I)ERIDI(SII'IBITRG,IJAtIMA 5I I (RIVER SQUAD)HN,
-NearhOatlin's Bu,11, A ulust 1.1,1RGI .

Sin fit Ol)(dienllce to your 0V(rdr I got file t4rC(1cd icks8bu)yt1/ uiderway
b)ctW('e1l tile holirs of' 2 andl 3 o'clock a. iln. onl the mnortiig of the 13th,
a 11(1 ';tood (lowvi the i ver foi tih(e 1)1lll)se of takdding thle ship's station,
whlich lhad beeni selected the (lay before, a, shiort1; (distatice b)elowV (Cox's
hl)lSe, onl tlie, soutlhI si(10e of the .James tiver. Coitiinomima er Peglatit
informed me1', vlNeit. getting iiear tile l ny/irn , that iI(e lld(l a hawser
stretchde(l across thle river. We had to use all tile steam power to back
and k('ep clear. The Predericksbtry groundle(l oil tle north side of
Jallies Rive''; got her o)f With a edge, ll(and llaia e, iwhlle i she again
strilclc ol the SouthSi(10 of' tile river'; 110 daaillge to the ship. Cal1mie
to with a, e(lge astern, .It about (laylighiLt Weighed tile ke(lge and
stoo(l (low it tle, river at 5:30 a. in. Camtte to with starboard anchor ill 5
Cat hlorils water a little l)elowN (Cox's holls, shipi's head upstream, ke(lro
.ste li, hues forwarddl(1adaft ol p)ort, sid(e; made1 fast onl shore to spring
;lail) as rcqljire(l. About 6 a. in. opened(l lire onl Dutch Gap, by the
beaonrinjgs, Ifroin our X.-inch smnootlhb)orCe our (;.1 rifle, and otr 7-inclh
ri le. Was in foroned time shot, or titost of thenm, fell in or near DhI)th
( IaaP. 1H ad( a signal oiler at, Cox's house, anld lie Ilemad atout tlhe samt
report. The cimeti y soon Cou lld( out thle trie rallne of teil 'F rlCrWiS-
biry, and struck ]hetr six times. One 6.4 rifle shell or bolt went through
the minoIkOes-tack. ()neX' 100-pouinder Parrott shell. st1'1ktakIedge antehtor
011 tile p)o0't Si(de of thlo forecastle, brl)'oke the stack, anid bent thel shank.
Fragmnenits otf shell citt; away two ;after braces of smolkestack(, bent flag.r
staff; St'tuclk tile s'hll) ill other place(?s, (doig little 01' 1o (lamnage. Auli
1please(1 to say 110 offCer or mIIanl was injuredl. So sooii as I found the
enemy bad tle (dilrect rauge o0l the sit), andl as I wasusingX our guns o0l
l)Dltchl Glap, andt1(1 elileney talking (leli berate alim 'al(l firing onl time
/I) cdecric4l1'S/ ur, ha tll(ed thle sipiahl)olit ol0 length allead. le, conti nm (1e
to use tilhe Saulle raine, aiid thirmev his shot atdid shell a short dist.ancc
from sil. lit clhaltlging th1e, position of the Frc(hlriCA'.sbturg, 1 still
rt-illet.ie bea-lhilfgs om l Dutch (ap, W"tlicih \WOe ulsed(. The ,leute shtutck
tli Frederleicksbu rf/ tl rtee ti iie ; i l five shlo a.

\ery re1.spec-tfill, yolur ob(lient e,;1rvan t,
'Iios. Rt. Roo'urjis,

Commander, 1P'ovi.s-ional iNav~l C. AS.
Flag-o1lice(,r JNO. K. AMIT'Mrc; , LPrOVisionalla1 NaVy C. S.

(Jonunadiy(alesneIaineriC? & wld)on .

Shot (1)1(d 81tcll f(l.IdAuf/unt /1t, I.S6;.
X-imicli smIIootlib1oro:

1-1))o1(l ( '., ........................................................ . 22
10.sm("ould llel...............1.........................1.1....I1
5-tiecond fli8e11 .................................................. ........... F5
Round(tllot ................................................................ 3

7-ineCl rifle:
10-pound cliargC t............................................... ...... 24
8-poiumnd cluiago ............................ 1
7-inchl tibra nel ..................................... ....................... 12
7-inch1 pler'118sio0) 81s01..........1.

(6.1 m'ilO:
8-poll cllllrge ...............2.............................................
lPerCII8niOII f8h011 .......................................................... 21

NORTH ATIANTIC BLOCTADM.' SQUADRON.

9.869604064

Table: Shot and shell fired August 13, 1864.
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N1\()IT'11 'I'1,AN'1'ICB L' 1)1NtlKACG iT1 )1()N. "p.r)

O)ie illcendiary shell, paIssd'(l ili) b)y miistake, calj takell o()' arid, to
pi'ovi(leaaidieSt airy a(ci(ldlet, Ias afl;trwar(ls firel.

I1'spec)}ttI'lill!N, cet(.,
'T'lloNSR. ito0Eop4':8

(jsotR)(/ @ I

A1,I ahouit 7 : 3() 1. Jil. got miil(l'eiwayN an1 sto0(1d II ) tire( riv r, Viryi I ia
ill c(mpany).11|5. Ai.bout 9 1. ill. calie' to) allellor near11( (Ciuffil,'sBl .

INcSp)Cctf illy, etc.,
'I'. R. 1U.

Report of Lieutenant Maury, C. S. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Richmond.

C. H. S. INCIIMONI) JAMES RIVERt SQUAD) ON,
James Ritcr, Virinia., ugtst 1.,, IS;.i.

SR1,:I have thle following report to miake concerning thre operations
of thIre vessel u der my conumanaiid oil Saturd(ly, August. 13, 1864
At 1 o'clock a. In. I got un(lerway alnd(l p)occedo(l(.(1 dlowVI tile riverl, lIld1

whenii. about 300 -ar(Is b)elOw tile B isiol) house took tie' p)ositioln pre-
viously assig-ledi to tlis vessel, clOoiinlg shlilp irea(l uIl)streamri. At 5: 52
aI. ill. I op)cnre(n fi re Oil tle elrlemny witi h;}lrlapnel; fin1(ring tlhemII bursting
frll shlort, however, thle projectile was cihanrge(l to timrile- h dze(l shel; tins
leilng (clilage(l, also by your older-, p)er8culssioniliclsweta lfired for tih(e
i(';t of the (Lay. Mr. WhIite, tile siglial operator aIttac(hed(l to thli s.vessel,
being sent onl shore to mark the oefiet of ouir shots, telegrnl)hd(I they
ws en(br tile mirost part very accurate, b1uit that, aS fll. a ihe couli(l CCe,
on ly about one out of five of the percussion burst. We sifleied 110(noatia-
,g \Iwhatever froilm tIre fire of tile enlemly, only a, few fragillen ts ot Shell

,stiliring t ile sirip. '1'he fi ring froin thris vessel, naipid Iorm tihe Ii st hour
of tire engagement, was slackelled, a nd olne shot; ever liive muinlutes was
or(lercd to b)e fir ed. 'Tins was challg-d(1 to once, elver-y e i iliui t-es, tell
to once every liifteenn mliniutes, air d fliually, (lirilig tire latter plart ofl tile
aftenloonl, to onice every twenty minutes. At, 6 o'clock a. ill., according
to 11sftilretiomis, we coa5C(l1 firing, haviriig fived(l ill all (; ti llies---3 s11hrl)plel,
3 timi. fiilzed shell, aln(l (;1 pCercussion shi ell. \\ eCs(A(I filiiig oil tilnree
oc(cMuionis, On(ce for tbre'aklist, Once for' (dillnlen, alrnd twice to Swing f llip)
ill o(ldel. to brillor the guns to bear. At, S o'lock 1). it). we go1,t 1n11delway
arid proceeded lup the river, ard whel juls; abthove tire Graveyard we
grIOlr(lt'(1 twice ard were al )Oll, One liollil gettilrg oil'. t 10):A(tp3 .11.
':1111 to aInchor ill opeir order, below tire flal"'p-ip. ltrc]losed you w ill

finlrd tile r'epnort, (&' tile gun irer' ailr( thre reulisitionis wvihich weie(lire('te(l
to ihe rrma(le ont .

Ue51)estpthiliv si)libiftetel.
.J. S. MilAURY,

LIicutcl((flt, (Comm)undinOl.

Report of Gunnor Williams, C. S. Navy.

C. 8. 8. IUCHIM NI),
Ogt' (aflJin's lig; 1Virgilvi/ , Au1fust 1:, IS'1-I.

Sr i?: I ain directed by Lieu tenant Cormanurading J. B. M1faury to make
Oit, arid forward to yon tile following, report:

At, tire beginnr ing of the action oil Satnirday last. we' lml Ollao tbord 206)
pcl'c'lussiorr, 2.5 10-second anr(l15-secoird timie shell, 1' sihra.pnel, 127 VI-
inch istanls of gral)e, anrul 42 VI-inich stanidis of canister.



3(NORIT'H A'T'JIAN'T'IC B1LOCKAI)ING SQIJADRON.

) I hll.se ve ued (iG Ipercuslls.,ioln shell, leaving 14' r ill locker; 3 t~imiec
sldlI, leavi tig "": and(tlitee sItra; eImel, leaving . Ca ptai IIM amlly desig"lls
tillingl))111uteoionpleniit, of0i')rjec(tils to 200() p)e1r( s011 .sl l, 7. timiie
shell 'ld( 2o. Shalpiiel. To() this en1d I have filled ulp) the e'nclosed requi-
sition withi tHie 1111111hr)0' re(quiisite.

Thi10 grJ'pPCn1( 1l1istci'-, b)eing V 1-inclh , ale (leemiid(l IlilSel'Vic(eable, a id
I havye tIili'e foreIn ad(11( I slisitioii fo'r the( same niuimitber', reSp)ectiVely, ()'
VI I -illch iII their phace.

I wou I dl IlrthIel, obscIrve, ;i , thait the "'la(l-bottoln " shell used ill lie
tr'eb)le-l)iided( Ii llte (ull iill IIe'aly eVI'ry il-tAhllice were Seeni and lica ud to
tuimile)1. Th is I Sutplpl)ose, .Si, waS called( by tile lill l)talisiOli ot' thle'
sai'e', Ille itnllheta ill tOo hi ard to fill tile g'oroves pro)lp)erly.
TIic .5.secoiid sli i'aapmel, whichio a table otfdistances and time of fligildi;

l(irecte(l to )e tused at 1,750 yard(ls, l)lurst Ctar shior't of that (listalnce.
TI'le grea test, elevation thi at can be given the guii of this shli p is
30'0', tllowmvillg its priqje(utilc0 2,10() yards. Ii 0coi1is(qtulence the 15.

800l(1i tdille shellare1(0 miuISnitable and will be returned.
I a-III. sit-, Vei'V i'0speOct ftIllty, you r obedienmit servant,

EUGE,(:1NE. >I'V. WItLLIAMzS)

CM1111-idl' J NO. 1\1, )BROOIE1j (. S3. Naxyl~
Chitw I'Burcaii Ordnance and 11ydroyraplIg.

Report of Iioutonant Wall, C. S. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Drowry.

(CJ. GIUNBO'A DR1)EWRY,
,I(tn(ic'N Iil'Cr 8(/p(mdlro n, A uIflust 1I1 IS 1.

.S31n: ll ob)e(1ience to yollu verbal order, I haive the honor of' submit,-
tiiig to you the' tollowving report, of the par't borne by thls vessel ill
shecllling' thelellenmy a.t I)utchi (tap, J ame's iver, onl the 1th of' Aluu.st,
1i411. At 5:30) a. li, I took p)ositioln as (lireeted near a l)oint kniowVI acs
Sailors,oi' Taverllnhep1)1 ullg iider'way all the tille. As soon as the irlo)i-
adsp01)(ned 1 C01om11menlc(le If I'ilrig at an1 (elvation of' 2,501) yards. Being

ii foi'illeld lomi -tle battery 8t tile, Signial Towxer that my shots were iI
good( ille, b)lit falling short;, I directed that toelevmation 1)0 inCIeased(l
to 3,000) yards. This elevation, the battery informed me, threw t le(
P)ojolJetilc;labot thle bright(listan11oo. Ilaviuig but a, limllited supply of'

t11 hes oil b)01'r(dl , I asva 01ool compelled to 1lse lly ipercussion Slihell.
The Cama ' dlownlan(1 Supplied 1110 With a re(luisitio(1 of oi'd.
.lilce th-at; I failed to obtain the (lay l)Leviolls. This J soon exlalilsted
a1(1t the ti 1e0 of' tIle order "'Cease firing,'t J was olit of ammnuun itioni.
By youri' o'der I left mlly p)ositioni to carry a111 or'de' to tile stealllel's

I1OImpIt)Onlanid NasXCelmod, e'etlliling, however, as o0011 as, (l'liVC'ieing
Ilie oorder' was over, and(1 Iook position between the Virfinia anid Cox's
W'latl' to await youlrl 'O(ler . The' nimiber ot' shots fired during tlhie
action is as follows, viz:
Pe'rcsio1 shell ............................-................................... 18
.5-St.'o. .....('.l1I.1..I
1(-.;(soll11..s.ell.. .......... lo
5-so('oIll( shll...................,.,.,.,,2

o1 c...11(. .('.I.'.rg(. . . .:32
1O-1ps)eid ch1(,1r( tImed with 5-Mticonld hell..1'

;lal ilig' a total of 34 shots.. Thle gun15(1wx'as a Brooke 6.4-inch rifle.
I ain) pl(eased to recorl(1 thl at, a Ithollghi oexp)ose(d to tle, fire of' tle

elnilCy all th}e tille, no casualties occul''ed, and take 11mu11h p)leastllre

Hr ()

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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NOR'TH'I A'l'l AN'I'IC 11(M'Cl)K INO SQIJADR)EON. "Li357

il1 Sit li1g tia 1 G(3lvery 011(30oioa i'1bed ll vPd ill a 111;11iaiel' el)eclyI SMat-
l"il(tI .'t'li' ()IItilllaI (hllllge, ol Iliy positiouI 1)4)I 1I11)1; W1'vIIe(cd
,,, N vexssel hIl,(it$4;Stl'l'IC.

I 1 XUil ith' mhrll('p. y()ll- (Owdienl l, ;lllt,
W.\Al. II. NV,mrl,,

Ldieutenlant, (C'om mm(1 n/jug ('. .S'. (,' n boa / IOrcwrg,.
I;\T( l1(1bJ.NO}. K. MICIl}III4,l,

Ctmo~nandiny avc~IIle'ircrl S'quadr/Jon.

Additional report of Lioutonant Wall, C. S. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Drowry.

C*. S. S. I))l.J;xx',
J7(12MCS. R\ivzers vSquadron/o}8 ly*li~stS .1- s I6'(;

Smil: Ill obdience to C ieral.OrdesIN\o. 16, I lave tle11011oor Of sllb-
i1l li;,, to you the Collowing report, cal le(d tfor il ChapterV1 , Article
\' 1, page )59, Navy Regulations:

'1'lie cond(luct of tile ollicers attached to this vess;el was all th'at coul
he (ldsil'r(d. The signal Op)eratO'; aftatlied to tIis vVessel. rell(ldere
g;itc assistance ill directioni, tle (il(Inof Ifire, being situated( ill a proin i-
1(j1t, pos)0.itioni 011 shore.
'he conditions of the vessel .after the engagmenine t was thle Msae as

bel'ot(1ffr she eniteIed ilito action. I will mlientioni thllat lher i'sll 1, b)(t p)(''-
.sIsioI 'dll(l till ftizes) Yvere eXp)end(led ill thle e(qgge)ineillt, aln(l 11(h1
Sulll)I oft coal limiiited.

I will also state that the tla.le froill tile (lisellarge of the gill] set, fite,
to the bulwark and Caiused 11e to Iklnoci aIw<,ay a sliglht 1)ortiolI of, it
wvithlloit; ma terially illjilring tile efficiency of' tfl(e' vessel.

Sjilic the eugalgeullent tfle vessel has been supplied with coal tnd
amnntlollla)ll<111(1 is now ill every reSpl(et ready For action.

I ali, sir, Very respect hilly, yOllr Obedinilt servarilu,
WM. 11. WALL,

Lieu/atant, (Con il'man(ldifq.
I'1hu-(0I1)(-I 1JNO. 1K, M l'ICiIlEr.L,

(Comimandblyai,Ioames kircr N1 n1'l.

Report of Lioutonant MTurdaugh, C. S. Navy, commanding C. lo. S. ITlamltol.

C(. S. GUIINBIOATl' HAM PT1'ON,
"JTaves River Squad1r((I(H)fl, A u1fust 11, 18th1;.

Slit: I h;ave t1he 1honor lC8r)eptfullly to rcpl)ort that;, in Obedience to
yoml.mI'(1eI 1 yesterday took 1)101Iiouahotll; 1.50 yards< above thIhOn-
[(N(livlte ironiclaid k1ick lOid anld( opened 1i;( ()I; tle enieIiiy's work in
;arty at , )Dutell ('lap. I fired 3.3 shell, nearly all of' burst at, m1o

nleaI the gal). Oe l)elperisSioI shllll explodedi ,tediately atter le
g, t1(e gun. ;Some of' the per)C'iss11io shell ftaile( to eXp)1(lde. At

12: 30 1( lease(1 inil ig andt witlldrew fro'01 action.
Vry1 respecttfutlly, yotlir ol)b(eient; servanlit,

J. W. M IURDATGIIr
1, CUCftl90)It~ (10011 ))fl({1uty.}t

l'iag-Oflicer .JNO. K(. MNI'rrlTir,I
Coma -dta (li'fl(/ .Jtties( l ir'C, Nq'uadlro?a.
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!1Y1)0't of Ii(/i/cia; t /I Lm mk"on, U. 8. AU /, C('0 1tfyl(j)l!/ '. N. S. (,et/tys-
/hurg, regarI(diy c(/ttio pwIkdu1. faf*t .uea.

A"M,ol, Va, Jil'lltyust .7, N'64

ST].: I have1 tile llo)or to report, that o01 tle 'itllA tilust, 1',61, ill
hititui(d3T)8 56,' N., Iiigitlude 7$Y'9 88' WV., t li6s vessel p)icked 111p a qali-
tity of'cIttfol . vstiilllntl at; 80 b)aleS.

'1'1lec(otton is si pp)o ('(l t() 1)e tilO xsaite tlhow, oveI'boar(1 l)y ; blocked:ue
runn)Ier (clhatx(td oil t1he Ill0ornillop ot that, day iby this veSsel, the UI. S. 8.
1%'.lnan(loalu, n(1d t1Ii Ui. S. Sm.s8'(/tia/o dc Cuba.

I seI(nd it, to New \York1 tO-(lay ill helarge of, Actilng Ensigi 1 . ( ,. Keith,
in thte steamer (Con ltinen to1.

'I'(losed( is thlec prim'ie list of, this vessel. Cmi tlhis cap)tlhlre, atl, which0i,ti1c
there, was no other veSsel ill sight.

I .lll, 5i('1' ve'ry 1'C51)Cetf'llly, yor ol)obedeient ser'vant,
R{. IIl. LJAIMSON7

licuten) Unt, (commanddilly.
1Io)n. ( rIDON Nk'11,LE,81

N('('1C ,o /o'th eA i 1v/, HUvh ington.

R(i)0)'(t A1c'tinglek r-Al1liniradl UjCC6I'. 8. Navy,r(Tainmit/fin!, 'ports
re!/cd(wi(/ (lie (c/hase/ hloelde'ad r nerx.

ILA(ISIIIj NoRTIL A.'I'I1ANT'A IC' BLOCKADINC SQUADROLN,
fit eal'o/rt Harbor, ithgust I,') 1(861

Si;rj, { enI(blose(l 10e)ports fromt Claptiins (Glissont1l ti(lgMly of' the(
'it'll a fdltll inistanit describee a reiialaka-ble andl iite'restinig chaseI of' a
utew' blockade Iun1ller, with tiltee hilielnls, of' the. t eeL.le(tt (('0cU class, frmlo
'e\ Inlet. (on tle (;thi andl 7ith install;.
TI larI ge, 11numbero)f' st eatIC'Is of, great Speed( recently built; abroad

forl the eppies s l)p1u'rpos Ot(oI'dllidig the blockade, and Clavmred by tile
re'1)('1 Nsy..1ci of light liouses, il a kes it absolutely nices.sai'y to have, il
w(1(1 i t1i)1 to vessel ol b)a ttery l)W 10 p)i'otec(t tite blockade two)otWi(1
chIsse of' ve.ssels, 0110n adopted( to the close lbloc ad;e ot the bar, the otlho
of greaIt speediow' chas-iii, toethliew' \itl 1reasonabl)le capacity flo smip-
l)tivs. A a1;I If do(zeIt I 818II ateaiiir :; fbi' e(act iIl cr, ot flight;(IId ;IH, tuIli'ii
quickly, o11(1 w ith ttlbility allow iig of' :ior'a te filing, withIt t'a,115psp0t
collie 1(61o'cacti illet, wou 1(1 ( lln it, of a reasonably cl)se al(la llecbtive
blockade ot' the bat'.

()Oe 'swift clhasiiig stealiieI', always p'csent oil' each fillet to )1floNv Ill)
Vest3sels sCeI to 11111out at ioiht, anlll a hallt (dozell ver'y sw it streamers,
capab,1)1 of' nia illg cer'tai nly H1 to I) k nots, to (1has ()II the IBeIiiiu(da1
n41t(l Nassan routes, w()l(d 80011 p)tt a 5stop) to tle Violation o'Ot tie
blockade and(l its (attend(lilng b1a(l (consMe(q uencies.

Eulclose(l is a desc'rip)tion ot' the I'Iowqiwi(h, wv hich i.s f'omitd to hel) onle
of' thel best, vesclvs lo' inshore service.

I enlclose also a reiio't just 1'CCiVC(1of' a chseyesterday(Lttlt inlstaint)
by th;he Mount Ic,l ie of' a steamtier w ithi tlir'eo f';lunis, su31p)o)se(1 to the
thle I(l'lon, 85 thle New Yoi'k pap)ers of' thle 9th rel)ort that .sle had left,
I laliflax o)1 the 81h.

I 118v tilhe 11m1)ol' to 1)0b, i 1' Verytresp)ectfllly,
S. 1). r,

,I4/g. Rea '1//Al ira(l, CO/fom/dy. AVort/h Atlan/tic Bloclk'adinfl Nquadr'n.
11Io1. (GID)EON WBILvLs,

ASecret(ary oJ' t/i N.\ /o.

NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING, SQjT,,kD1?ON.
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1:,, iummu 4 No. ..J

,, 8. *S. SA.N'L'IA Go0 1)JP' (' U tBA,
01,' 1NeWT1 In let, .A4'1y8t' 8, JH64f

,3 U Ihav1 thel lhonor to report tIhat on thle niighi t o(ft hle6th August.at9kI*ti'* i., sa W t. o rO(kc(ts thliiownii p fromit the picket boats nlear the1);11 to I lie souith war(l and0( .etwar(. At thlls linme we wer'e be(adiii g S.

I.I`.; wenit ahlea(l fast. At I 9: 85 1). Ill., Ihelieviung that tile blockade
1111111101' Wotuldl Chaige hiis ou11rse., I wore ;ilil) anh(1lleS(l. NN.N-. :1. anid
put1 liesitc U1s(h(puaeIit11fulprt'ssiiie of steam, a1n(d beat to qunarters. ;At
9: 5) p). In. Saw Whlite water anid black smoke bearing N. 1l) W., (kitatt
thIl-('e(-Ioli'ths mile. This Snioke1 \waIs abtolut,thXt thrfee1i Oio our j)01't
hom. Fil'e(d five shots from the '20-p)oun1(der rillfe, and one shot firomi tile
:3v )0poliu(ll' rille, aIl(d One shot from the 32-o)olinder. 11 aving kept the
sliip ofl', so that thle gills would bear upon tile chase, hatiled(1 il) aid(
Stood foi,' thle clIhase; it is impo)OSSible for me to say whether the shot,
St'l uck Or not. Bjy thi.s time Shte wasOutof reach of our gulls, steering
i'omil E,. to E. by S., an(d w¶'0 iunider afull pressure of' ste-ati steeling for
the clihse. At midnight, chase bearing 1gE.,black smoke pI lin ill sight
f'olm(leck called, we uIsilg every taiisto keel) 1l1) (It' ,stcaITij. rn1'
highest rate of speed (lulrilg tile first watch was 12.6. A\t I a.1n. a
(lIar, steam t'aspl)Ort l)asse(l between ts anIl(l tele chase wit'll all her'
uight; lip, anI(I ally lightsShow g ill herStateroomlls. At One1 ti m1( I
was lcal-ull tal-t1I w\olll(l have to oeep) away to(clear the transl)orLt, l)but
fi't-llately she passed clear of' us anl(l I did not lose aiiytlhinig, a1nd(1lkpt
sightoOf thel black1s1moke, all tle time. Muchl of' t le tile we, culd(1 see
a dimiilight, suppose(L to be a light ill a cabinll wilndo of tih(e, cha1Ise. At
4 a.11., chase bearing1E. 3 S.; intich (liffictulty ill keeping Ip) steam.
Al thistimell tile chief engineerI're)o'te(l that his fireiell were nearly
exhallusted; there beiig no wilnd, found it almost impossible to keepuil)
steam. At (layligh)t the chase a. little onl starboard bow,about l nles
ofl, often varying her course. At 5' a. ll. saw two stcaum's o0l o111' p)ort,
bo\\ stanl(ding for the chase. At 5:15 a.il. exchange(l signals with tle
N1/ena ndo)ah and Gettysbury; attIhistimue thle Chase chalil-aed 101' conrse(
to the southw;'ard(lan(I comIlIleIce( thbrowi)g Overboard cotto11, and(
(iropping us vely fast. At 6: .5(0 a. ll. the,8Shenan(doah 111d(1 Gettysbury
had(drolpp)ed ill b)etween'

s and tihe chase; finding tlh at we could not
keepill) with the chase andtie other two mee-of-w' we gave up theo
('clasea11n(11(1com1nnced p)ickig11g' cotton th1e S.hentudoah. and Gettiysbwrt
colltilllill, theclse. During thle day we picked III 43 full bales of
cottonR aln(l a(quaIntity ot' loose cottoll, which Ishall endeavor to p)ut up
ill pac(k,,ge.s, marking thle w'ig t; Onl each. XVWhen the Chase commenceiced
throwing her cargo ov'ei'rboard wve were i thOe longittude 750 50' W.,
latitude (observedi) 34005(' N. Thllis blockade runner was tile three-
pipe steamer that yout. tsaw while at anchoroll this ide, 'a11d thischasewas10one of' the most beatitit'il chases that I ever saw, nd it, is but
seldom that aniy of 0111' vessels have beCnI able to keepSight of0110 of'
these(!sSwifts3teamlelsdiuI'idig the night. That steamuet',T (10 iot thliiik,
can11iimake3 inlore thain A3 miles)rh0111011, loaded as she was. 1 was aver-
aging over 12 miles with a logline marked -52 feet, fora8 28-second glass
withp)lenlty of' stlly lille.
Enclosed you will findthle report of Acting Master E. S. Keysor,

Commanniading U. S. S. Victori(, by which you will see that another
5tCneirnC camie out at the same time, was driven back crippIlle(l, and the
othiei' chased by111i wai compelled to throw Ovei'boar'd alo)o t 200 bales
of'('ottOn to avoid capture. We are,(loing everythlinig that othie' s and



NORTH'l'l AT'I'TLAN'1'IC JBL(OCKAD)IN' SQUADRIO()N.

Ill ('1 C (,II ()to1)tb(alkhiIp thlis I)lockcad e ninniili g. Yourp1esent, arIra-tige.
ItIet11 1,1it' Ilitghi, rinlisillx is a very ''reatt il1pr)1'vllclitt;.

I am111, \'v'ry reSI)(pct fiilly, your obedielit' serv ilt,
0. S. (IrT1ssoN,

(lapu iI, (old I)i'viximul*IQier.,

('onmniudiluq A orl IA/llmnic Bloc/d'm''n Squadron.

Ii. S. S. \VI'CORIA,
01I' YAw, hIlet, Y'or/t Carolint, A1 ugyust , I/.S ,

81 I 1 1ii ave tfe llloll to report that Otl the 6t,1 ilsta illt, at 9 4()to. in,
b)illi iln 3l failothlou;s wvaltl withI the Mon 11id light t bearing W. S. \\. aIdI(,
Baldlldal( light S. WV., 1 saw a bblockade runier steering aIbout east. I
ste'amIIC( tovardl him at flitl speed. As soon as lie (lisc00v(3re(l 118 lie
c.I1llagc(l his course, to so.i lllwar(1. fire(1 two rockets ill that direction
and fired 0111'o 30-ponder rifle at huin, loaded with a percussion shell, at
24- degrees deprmcsioit, a1nd(1 (listinctlyX saw the shell strike him .;md(1
exp)lodle. lIl thetl clhalige(l his course to westmard alt(11 stood(l I01 Fort
Fislher. 1 filed a rocket to itorthiwart'd. Ili a .sliort, titmt0 lie 'amlie( to
anll(lor (lmler the ort allot blee oil" his steam. NIear daylight te got,
11ulld ,'\' ay aIllid wont ill to wesltard1 o0t the M1oullld anllot anlchore(l. At,
11o001 of 7thie11( \veitl; il) the O ver.t

\'Very relp)ectflilly, your ol)edienlt 8(vrvallt,
. S.1S EYSE R.

.Ac'tiyg ll ts/'r, Conmmndinly U. N. '. 1'ictoria(.

(CaplJill 0. S. ( LISSON,
Divisional 0(1iccr) O"t A w i71let.

U. S. .5. SIHNANI)OALI,
°1/ BT(ha111/art, -A. C., A1 ugu18st _10, .126.1.

Svui: I lihave tile honor to report that wo left Crauey Islanld a day-
lighit onl tIhle morlnig of' the .Ptlt illstailt for thle Wifillilgtoll blockalde.
The ntext n1olioilg at 10 a. 1ii., latitude 340 21' N. and longitude 76'(
011' WX. manide out; a. st' urnlilig black sillolke, about 12 mitilex; dis
taiut to tile S,. WV. Se rauil to the S. \V., a; the, wind was blowingig
fiomii that (lirectiol. We kept thre chase 1ti) nt1til 't 1p. 11., well Wve( lost
sight of' her, steering S. WX. At; 14. inl.made another blockade rimt-
MIT 1ll latittide 330 341' N. al1ud lottgitlule 760) 33' NV., steering totO i
1lofthtwadl(1 a(ll westward. \V(e Iadle chaso ild overhliauiled hiet' (uite
fas\t,; she On1ly e.scape)d b)y (Ial'kliCF3s {Lfl(l 1l~lulnil2 in~to shoalI water; whet(iI
we gave up thlie chase Cape Lookout light; bore N. E. by E We fiucd
141) shIots at; lel, ,and I thhilk siome of them took effect. Hle was a. 1)01(1
blockade runnmi' and flewv the, rebel flag as long as Wve could see hlim.

t, (daylight onl the morning of tile 7th instant, we nmade a blockade
utunmier' ivitht three smolckestacks with theo Santi(ao do Cuba lin chasie.
Wfol camie, up with him the first twvo liours w ieoihe comlmleuce(l thtrow-
inpS: ovei' l)alPs Of' cOtton. After he0 hlad lighltened, the i)locka(l(( 1nI1JelOsi
sped(1 iilcr'ease(1 vrl1ymuch an1d lie le(l 011 th1e chiasing vessels. The
8Smantjayo (1eCuba gave up thel chase aIt about; 7 o'clock a. itn., thle (Ottys-
burfy at 8: 30 a. ill. Tho Quaker City hove fil. sight from thle South a1 1(
e-astaNl (la t 7 o'clock. The Quaker' Cit~ ali(l th is ship cltaled him until
12 : 30 o'clock, wheii we lost sight of' him, s;teerinig for B~ermiuda. The

3;)
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1)lohwkae 1llller WU1,NVI.he Falcon, 1 Itillk, froll th(1thedci option gikei in
li('olhconsulla extrlacts.

\ est erday (Ill'iIng a (clhtas, we r)1oke somI(e ol the rollers in the iaini
stIe:1111ivaIve( which prevents 0)111' chlasing. Th rliepairs ('1 l(ot, be
,,,.,(1d 11('110(.

I (.:Ile MofY thii< p)ort to (ommullhicI(te witllyou ill o)((l ic\ie, to) yoil

I salml 1)1po)C(eed to NoIrfolk .ii~land make the repl)ains vIlilc con)lin&p.
I :1111, eI'IY 1e(ssl)e}(;ctfillly, (te.,

() a in,I,. .' . 1 . '

Act iligeagr-A diiirl S. P.IP,.
('omnmnandin NOr/ith A tl(rltic PlW'1c'a(di'flf/ A1/U11fdU)rl.

U. S. 8. MOIUN'1' \ERNON,
Bca*ltlf;)rtt N. (,.7 11fylust -C., IX864.

A D)i IRAL: I havO tile hollor to report that onl tile 12th instant at
I: j. inll., ill latitude 3A1 N,, longitude 770 11' W¼,, a stranmle vessel
wasc(Iiscoveredl bearing IN. N. WV., steining west. The fires were imme-
(iat-ely sp)rea(l and(l the yar'(ls sent aloft, a1n(d all sail set, and( we starte(l
iii fuill chase after her, steering N. _NV. l)y N. At 2 1p. in. we scenmed to
a iii aI little on her. She was a very long, light lead-color paite(l

steamer, with three smokestacks and one, mast forwNlard. We could
disfinetly see her at 2' 1). in1. tlihrov several boxes overboard front For-
wv;IIid. ''lhe stranger the altered(l her course and steered N. N. DX,,
i )l);ilret~ly tlyillg to cOss, our bar; we altered our course ait the sa-me,
time to N. by E1. We 'erge now going 10K knots. At 2:45 1). ni. the
sIt-aiger was getting ;acrosso our bow very faist; we then altered our
con-se, to IN. E. by :N.; our speed ait this time was 11 Iknots At 3 p. 1!.
alItered o011 course to N. E<. by lE. At 3: 15 p). inl. the chase vals rightt1
ahead and gaining oi us very fast. At 3: 30 hie was 8 miles allCa(l.
.At '- p). ni. hie had gained( oiI us so nmuclI that wo could( scarcely see his
smitoke. At 4:80 lie wvas ollt of sight. Whenll we wereg'oilng I I knots
t11e Ch'ase 1Ilus1t haveT been, going 1.5 knots at least. ''he U1. S.8,W.
M1omiicceto was right asterni of' ms (luring thle whole chalse.

Iai,'sir, very respectfully, yoll' obedienlt servanitt,
J A1ES 'J'RAT'I'I[EN,

Actci'ng Iicutcnant, (Command
A citing' leatF-Admir'al SI . 1'. UI, I,. S. Navy,

(Chn )man ding \To )' J /1latf i;lO(1t;( dingB'.ad ((rnlml.

i'I)V/)' (! (Cap/tai nS(Ids, Ur S. Navy, regarding v((U'i0's vessels of'' is
('O)) l U)(f(1(.

(I. S. S. FORT JACKSON,
Western Bar, 1oj' Wliffilli'nglton, Alugst I /, isJH.

Slit: The.Florida has to go for coal and repl)a.irs thlis evening, andI
hive ordered her to 1re1)port to you at Beaufort for further orders. The
Fort,tIOIakScko will leave ]lere to- morrow or next day. WeO will coal thle
`i(/Orti(a to-mtoirrow froII this ship, and(1 the ,llontlomry ot10111 tile Fahk1Cc

so a.'. to keep up a respectable force here, though the light nights have
hlo\'w set ill.

.11' the bridgee colld(l come, shte would add to the ap'ealrance- of
Force anlt(i11ight tend(1 to k;eel) shiuit ill) tile sevemi (lOulbl-l1). p) an(ld ono

I.',fI
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single-pipe Mteatlel'r tow ase111mbled ilnsi(de of Sillitilville 5and whllich
iave becin therefo'l theI Lst tir'ee (davs, and1(1 hi having now lost, the (h1i rk
lligh'lttS will hItave to rellutiliiIOI' tllteil' i'('etii'i.

haveltetrd that the Foto I)onelson (0oes ntot turn out as falSt as was
expected, and as s;he imay be now at Beanfort fo' (coal, I would re(uilest.
thatt site be senitt to u1s Ior ifiside service.
TIe pre)lasenl oft stations seems to have blocked ttle gaille for a

while as1 thlt',e ale nto (excitetielts sincee you left. AN flw itiolre vessels
to tsthrenglttlltemsuill as aI flallkinhig Vessel e(ast and(1 west of thelehu
teit(l(ll to giard(l the store an1d(1 iete aI)l)roaches, air adldI(oitional sill)-
p)oW ng vessel, and(l 011oe more j ust ou tsi(le of titetim N. IV. a11(1 8.. firon
lig 11ill to tile shtoals, will make it still o11r1 (lidficlilt,atld wve Canl (do

it, wlhen the vessels ietirn from real)ris.
\cry resp)ectfi1lly, etc., yotrll obedienit, servanitt,

B. F. SANDS',
('tpi., I S. NI'v, G(omdf(/ I)ivision lrsterfl 1(o', oJ1 llilmingfto.

.Actitg, fRear-Admniral S.X. PE.,
(Comdg -North ,1 tin tict Bloc1(kadinlf/ S'.qunad/ron, I/carJiwt, .. a.

] 1)pot / I('tiflq MaItcr) Phelon, U7 S. Navy1i, (commanm(inl/ l,, ;S. A. Mon.
tiitllo 'rc'/ga)rditlf/ thke (dlhase /' blockade runners.

1,. S. S. MIONTICILLO,
jTZ Beal(fortt, N. C., At luqnst 1s1,8IGI.

Sin.: I hlave the lhonor to rel)ort tltat ol tile 110th instant, at 5.20 a. In,
ill latitudle 30 14 [ N., longitude 760 38' N., (liscover ed a stvaiter to tile
southwardald(l westward( burning black smoke. I imimedliately gave
c.ase under- a full Iead of steam. Soon ,after I made out tile (i. S. S.
,Aabuma, on our staboard bealme, also in chase. 'I lie steamer was a

0long, lO\\ vCeSSe, alld Was Stalldintg directly across otiv' b)o\\.'s, steerlig to
the eastward. We we're closing on hini rapi(lly. 'Whltet within 4 ittiles of
Itiii oulr shaft bearings becanie Ieated anl(I we werv obliged to stop to
(coo] ofl WhTlenl we stitrte(d abload( again we found lie had gaitted con-
si(ileral)ly olott us at had clanged his course, slowing us Itow hi stern.
At, 9 a1. tin. ouIr mttasthiead lookout rCporteCl two streamers o01 our port
bow (to windlwar(l of tire chase) ; s0oo0t lnilad titemir out to b)o the If. S.
steatlluets MounII'r)1t)1011 land'l. R. Cuyler. rilte latter warIs coming 11u)
vrWY rapidly a(lthed clalse agaill cltatge(l his course, to tile westwad(1.
'F1ie Alabama was otl ouir stAtrioar(l became. We were eastern of theclhase
and(1 tilhe M1ount lVc'nna tll(1 le. kl. Cui1ler to windward of' litlin. lie3 c-in-
ltlmetced titr\owingl over' his deck loa(d of cotton andi left, us ver'y fst. At
9: 40 we could otnly see thle black smoke onl tIe lhorizot, the .k. . (Juyler
,ti(l tih() Alabamia still in eltase. F'inding it impossible for its to keel)
witil tlem, we comt tielnced( p)ickilng up) tile cotton (tile Moh'unt 'Irernon,
doing the hae); at, I 1). 1in. we hlatd oll board about 30 bales aud thell
st00O(l011 ourcouiSC.

Augtust; 12", latitu(le 330 441' N., longitude 770 15' WV., whiilo in sighit of'
thle Mlount 1 ('erO (liscovere(d black mnloke bearing N. E. by E E1.
Gave chase at otcte, sent ilp) yards 1an( tol)pmasts, adI(I n1C2al sail; at 4
1). in. lost sight of' tIle smoke an( gave uip) tle clitase. 'T'lne same (late,
at 9 1). Hit., CapI,)e Lookolut ligltt bearing about N. N. E., distant 30 miles,
staw a lotg, sidle whtCel steamer to the southward of uis heading about
westt; I gave chlase und1(ie full steam. He was leading directt for New
litet,; a-t 10: 2() 1p. in. lost siglhtt of himi; kept in clhase, htowever, ill thle
dli1'ectiott last s(e't. At 2 a. met. sentt ill) a Locket in. tile direction of the
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11fle. anl(I Colntinuec(1 (loilg, so at Short ilit(eivals 11iitil 2.3() a. Ill., 1'en
we I,.(lad Mald II ea(l light l)hearing, W. l)y S.; stopped tlie( sliip and(1 senit

1) a, r(ocl(kt. At 2..35 a. il). Saw tlie hjasles alidheard theo re(l)orts of'
lieavy gi18, all(l a rocket; sient ilp ill the Same direction (to tilie Souhlli-
\\d .and(l westwarl(l); let-, tihe sh1 ip (1rift ulnitil daylig-ht, when I stood il
tor thlie fleet. At 7:15) a. il., Auiigust I8, 1 went oli board the(" U'. S. S.
S/l c /((leorgia. (Selliorotfl eci'sSll)), Ile(h1plahell(lel"'e of which fillnolfloed
Iie tliiat 1li II a(l SQi.- llly anigdls,an(I that; thle filing wve heard was rront
IFoirt Fisherli(1tld the beach.

I a-lil, sir, very resp)ectfTilly, you r obedient servant,
1llNNRx A. lPIIHFr,0N,

4'lcting(/ MIaste.r, (.7flovi(()llndifl(l l . 8. IS. 10nt/ic(ll.
Act ilig lRear-A(lmiral S. 1'. L,

(Commioaninqg~?ti~o tht,Ulatic i9Bloc1y(hadi, ASquadron.

l'C(p/)t/r 0/f (1)t((inl S'mit/, IT. S. Nir r/frring/'/ to land op('irations (aga/finl St
tlhe (nml>fl'? at DIeep) Bottom, !I(one8. lj'ircJi'.

LU. S. S. ONONDAG-A,
Jat)flcs iri',A ugu.st 15, ISGI6.

Slit: I herewith enclose copies of two letters to tle I)epartment, One*
colit'.iI ii, atll account t of tile ol)peatiOs Oil te live 'ioI011 (1dayligh t until
dlark o0l Sattrday, anl(d the otlier requesting that tile AS'assaCu light be
(deta ill (Me.

Ili consc(lqenIce of' the removal of tile Oseceola from (City P<oint, I have.
b)e((l coiilopelle(l to ord(ler tile JIliam i to that c1)Iae to guard adl(1 (listributet
tle provisions anid od(lnflalce stores, mlid(1 have stationed tihe C(owmm/oore
Ba(truy at Iliarrisoni's Landini(ig, reg'ar(ldig that a, more important p)0in t
to occupy than Newport News. I shall (n(1 another vessel to occupy
the latter station so so01 as thle rebels aren less tioublesonme.
On Saturday, the '13th instant t, G(elleral ultler Comiliiunllicatedl to min

his intelition to cross iOO()nOieim under (Genieral 11ii'ney (n~luiug tile light;
at Deep Bottom, between Four Mile Creeck and( New Market road, and
15M,0 (1tinder, lleeral I toward [ Ilanoekj] at the belnld op)osito Malvern

I. understand that G'ierail Bilrley's force suclecceded ill crossing, and
thes fighting yesterday was sharp an1d stiubborn, and,. oir lose.se c011sidl
eIable.Ourt' suIccess a1s fat' asa o'.llonii was the Cap)tulre of fuir gnslill.

I regret that tilhe \a ()tof, o('ical coliutesy OiOl th part ol' tilhe armly
p)r-uCulltI, Illroi lilcomunli(catinig any details or any valuable inl frlla-
tioII.
Active laid( operations arle still going oll :against the enemy at, )eep

Bottom, but nIothtinig has bent heard 'rou tIhere to(lay thatl, is o' anlly
ilimportanice. The enenty hlave not moleste(l us at tilis point since tile

aIt t(k 1on Saturday.
I e('illose tile official. rel)ort or aOloiauide l(l \lwh ichi also inc('ll(uds

the ol)erationlS of yeste(ry, oft which the Secreta-Itry has i10t yet lbeeut
ill t'orl e(l.

(ery iresp)etfilly, yourobed1 ient ser*van t,
MEI2AN(T"ION S;wmI'[,

(Cdaptaill ad(l IDiViSiO)I Ii ()tliCC'P ill JamC8' R'iVel'.
Acting Rear'.Admiral S. P. IxE,

(7o-mmand~~ing N~or th jitloantic, Bg0(1;okaing8quadrl((7)on
I S.,o ). 350. t Set) ). 3:18.

NORTH ATEANTIC 111,0(,.XADING' SQUADRON.
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IT. S. S. ONONDAG(A,
Belo /c th c BaIrr'icade', Jafels Jkivc', A 1/IlSt 1./) ISGI.

Si I%: I hfave thle( Ihlolol to rep)l'er(1t, thatItie (niimy take m]dvatiitage
1 every'1')'omIiilleIt; p)illt,oil tile rivr'i llot gilar(led lby 0u111 gIIilli.bmts, to
iec(t; l)bateries), aI(1 1 IleaVe uoto at,a r)'CSent a lIrgei' folce( thia is nleces.

saiv to inisille its s:i`le Itavigationi. I would thlere-ore requestfluti thl,
,Na(s.WtCUs l)(' nilIow(](1 to 1('IflaI in mii til some veSSel ('all l)e seiit to r(lijeve

I ha-v the huoo to be, ver'y respect-ftilly, youlr ol)e(iCellt serva1n.t,
iMELANC'TON S.1MI'I'I

C(aptai (l11(1 I)ivi.sio7lu Ot1icer inl Jamnes Bircr.
11Ion. ( *I)DIE)N \\TI.i,,';

(erc)ftilr/ i1/th( Na vyI, 1Wash.ingtol, 1). (J.

la'u/iort o/f11('140in~j 1 ohmic/C? I uiCtl(t Ga:field, LI. . Yar(g
the (/WXC 0/ (1 blockade run ner.

U. S. S. IBANSHIIE,
Of l'i~lmngtonl, -LK. '., itAyugst 1.,, 18T6.

SmI: I11 cofbOrmity with your order of the 26th ultiuiio, 1. voullI
res1)ectfilly beg leave to matke the following report iii r(gair(d to t11e
(e(c,¼1'e of' a l)lockm(le 11iPer, chllSie(l b)y this vessel on the )9t1 instauit:
A t 5::15 '. i., onl the 9th iustaiit, in latitude 320 41' N., olongitudee 77')
18' XV., wind NV. S. XV. (2), andsuXooth water, while, drifting about ill the(
(1u1lf' *Streamll, wvith the eiigiiles ,stolpp)e( and the fires banked il froni,
weoa.Sl')lac~k smlok~e bearlinig S. Et. alIl(1 stanl(lingS to thle westwsar(l. rjl'l1i1 k-
ing it the smoke, of at blo(katde riumer, we starte(1 our engines al(l
gae chamse. At t5: 45 p). m. lie raised lhis i-iists alid smokestalcks. Th
ruiner, seeking uIs ait tlihe same time, chaingel his (course ,ndi stood S. by
Ne.,fefollowing ini his track, aiid( gaining upont. lhimle rapidly, so mutielh

so that ait the ead of' ani hour's chnse we could plainly -see ills hufl,
lpad(lle boxes, et(. It w,-s a long, low, anld narrow steamer, with two(
insists and twvo simokestacks, very rakish build, in(l smokestaicks pahimte(l
a1 light lead color, nearly white. She resembles this vessel iii every
res )ect.
At 6: 50 p. in. the (lo0d(1s afl(d mist shutting down thick to tle solith-

ward anl(ld eastward, the runner stopp)e(l b)ulrning black smoke, anid we
lost sight of her ill tile mist. Not dleCDillg it prudeit to continue the
chase, I gave it up and stood to the northward ad(l Westwvar(l. 1IJa(l I
seen his smoke in season to have, had twvo or three hourls iltore (day-
light, I aill )ositike that wve would have cal)tured lhimiu, as we( wer'e
gaining ons bijm very Ta.st. We were steaminig 13 knots, and our steam
i licreaisinig.

I amll, sir, very respxectfully, your obedient servant,
W. 1I. GARFU'IEI,),

AIctinfg Voluntee) licutentant, (Comn'in.(in(qg.
Acting RCar-Admilral S. P. LEE, IT. S. Navy,

(Jomoma nding North Atlantic Blockading $Squadron.
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/,,,,/port 0/(Nof))?) (? 11(1(1 .1hlconh, 1:'. N.A,'?/ry, r(Y/)Udinlg the dlis)positionl of
sels80/81Of'M'C irT1 I)iriSioll, unded hiisCeozWM11.

J.S. S. 811A-MROCK;, 1 gAuflst, 15, 1864;.
,St: T1h1(e Folllowiig is tile (fi |)Omsitioll of) tHle ve'ss( of the Third Divi-

siin North Atlantic Bloekadlinig 8SlIlaldroti:
I/ i ll('nr(tr/c Nsouol(l.----lHe Sh(Im oF('k, Chicopee, 1lyahlnsilig, andl I((('Ofll/,

1 1vieicket blot Ceres, a1(1 t hie tugs Belle an(l Ma)rtin (torl)e(loes), ;and
,1. /,'. IBazcly. T'he coal slhooiier Bivi)r li(,as j ist arrive(l. rTIhle (ol
,S(lloonerAlarina AT. left here For 11HattAeras three daysagl . Thlese ves-
SeIs hlave moved 1up to witIhill 10) miles of the pick ets.
Al AtIXIBrne.--The Ot(scgo, Ialleg, (Cityl, Iletel, ljiuliStil((, Iockw(ood0,

(o))inodore hull Wh itelhead, tlig HIoyt (to)rp)edo), tile last three rej)atir-
ill-, aind the ]BoutbsheU(, beil g sui rveyed. I alml illforille(d Otilat t-li ((e coal
Scliooners liave just p)ssed(l thie Swvashi onl their way to New Beit-ie.

Al I'oano/ce IS1((fel.-Tho oid~iaI(mee swliooier Car8st/(i)S. I ha've
oI(Ieied a master's mate, 1. A. lPeirce, of the 11(uttetbosett, to takel elharge
of thle stores oI b)oar(l her.

r1'he ste}uner MaIttal'sett left lhere yesterday lor ITanuptonl Roa(ls, ill
olwe(lieice to your or(lers of thle titl intistan t. The fIacoly is still here,
l)lwt ill be sent upii as sooll as the Otsego arr'i ives boii New Berne, where
She is niow making sonit slight rep)airS. Shte is Ordered to return here
-is Soon as possible.

]ii compliance with your directions, I have to rel)ort tile following
changes of officers oii board these vessels:
Acting Enisigii Thllollms S. Rlussell lits l)eeli traistlerrle( from tle Belle

to tle Ceres, the coini iand(l of tlhe Pllee beitg assigned to A eting (tinllie'r
Williamil. 'eterkini, of this vessel, who 11has takell a great interest ill these
lorp(loes, nldl sShowt lhiimself c1l)able of irailanaging thleml. HIe volnil.
teeied o01' services'ofthis killd, and I amn sure will alct, FelI'lessly.
Acting Master's lMate William White, recently airrived here( for this

vessel, lhas bWelt also attatched to the (Ccres, she, hlIving very Severe (lIlty
(Oeintg thle only picket boit) anid being short of' officers.
The slool, (Gra'nit/ is Still at hIatteras Iilet il charge of the navy coal

ait tl(At place. Acting Master Boollmer, coming (hlinlg, reports 1,724) tonis
01 coal 110w there.

i- * # S # * *

Very respectfully, your obedilent servant,
W. It. MACoarn,

( onunaitder, Comi (1g. 3d 1)i r. North- A /lan tic Blockad(Ting !S/q (1troitn.
Actilng Rear-A(ldil'iil S. 1'. LFE,

Gouitvrnan ding North Attlaittie Blockading Squadron.

V1,eport of Acting Rear-A dnrail Lee, (T. S. Navy, regaJ(iin!/ general
at1fa irs i'in JIains lRiver'.

FLAGSHIP NORTii ATILANTIc BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Beaujotrt Harbor, Aug ust 16, 1864.

SIIn: Captain Smith informs me, under date of 9th instant, that whleii
lie lhas received and placed the three additional bolts provided by the
Bureau of Conistruction (two to be purchased by him ill the river and
one to be sent fromn Baltimore) lie shall consider the obstructions fin-
ished, and will forward a tracing of their positions.
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I I e reports alsotl at Gener'al Butler has (lcGi(l('d to c(' t a, (cUa1 ac'ro)ss
ut cli (Callp, aliid %voI ild break gro iIld oil tilhe fllowiig Itorniling (10th),

a large force of' Ial)orers wit1. tile llnecessaIy illplellienIts being already(
011 t lie gronn1(l1. Tue eligiltc"('liiiiates that the work wvilJ be completed
in six weeks. blit Greilerd1 Butler says t Ii at btiit three will lbe r'e(qiire(1,
The (lel)t i i.s to be I.5) t('et below low-w\vater iiiark, '10 feet, wide below,
and(l(;() above. Cap)tali Sunitil hopes to 1e able to protect tle laborers
if annoye(l by the eineiniy, as they probably will be.

Navigation is ulliinterlupl)ted), eXceC)t tlaIt a few shots were filre(l l)y
shlIrl)shooters fromn Itutch Gap oni t1e 8th instant at a tug.

lII I l)OstCril)t (lalt(ed tile 0th, Captain Sinitli report.t; that at 1 :3(0
a1 Ill. six shells were lilre(1, it vas su)plose(l from the rains, across 1)Dteh
Gap, (loilg 110o (laniage.

I have tle lhomior to be, sir, very respectfullly,
- S. P. LEEE

t A-ty. 11'ear-Adm iral, (Comdy. Northit tl((fttiL BlOckading ASquadron.
II on. (,'[DE.ON WVELLE7S,

.kccrctary oJ the NYaiy.

Yav- llO)cratioin8in conlnlectioIn wvith the adlvace oflF'ederal .for(cs (it .I)utch
Ga]) and D}q) Bottom, James Rircr.

Report of Captain Smith, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
BeloWl Barricadlc, fJame.s River, A ugist 17, 186-1.

SIm: I have the homior to report that at 3 1). in. yesterday I was
req ueste(l by Major-General Butler to cooperate ill a movement of tile
troops then at D)uteh Gap, and a force from D)eep Bottom, whose object
was to reconi noiter northieastwvardly from Aikeni's house, divert the enemy
il the front atnd onl the Ieft of our trool)s in the vicinity of New Market
roa(l, ai(l take ad(lanltage of anty opportunity that mreight offor for a
further advance.

Thme operations of the vessels ill this vicinity were more particularlyy
connected with thle force moving flromn Dwutch Gap.

'Time plan 1)ropose(l was to mnove this force of some 800 available mneil
to Aikeen's (lading, amnd there forni ill line for advance -upon the crest
of time hill (lirectly iii rear, thiemi stretching out to the right to forum a
junction with General [D). B.] Birney's forces at Deep Bottoim, or to move
toward the left, beyond the rebel battery at Signal lill. The Mount
l svhintqton was (letainled to transl)ort the troops fromn Dutch Galp to
Aiklen's, anid to lie off that point and use her 32-pouilder, holding her-
self ill read(liness to reelnbark the troops ii' necessary. Just above her
thle DIelaware, a: little f~artlher above the Mfack7i-nawv, and at the bend of
I)Dtch Gal) the (janonicus were statiole(I to cover the advance by shell-
inig the emeilny's line, the Canonicus also devoting attention to Signal
111l1 battery.
This vessel was held ready for operations upon time rebel rains if

opportunity should offer by their (lescenlt withill rallge.
I amu pleased to say that the plan wa1s successfully and handsomely

carried out.
The jount Wash uigton took the troops, conveyed theml to Aikenm's

and(I disemmibarked themin wVith a (lisl)patclh anId goo(l or(ler ere(lit,)le to
lher comlmland(ing oflicer, and immiile(diately took her position for shelling.
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t ;bl)outi-). in. tile troops ad(lva.lce(1, an(i as 8ooil as fhelir InI( 011In
CI' Obsl)served ftroi tilhe M((Cifla w she opened fi'e, wh ichl was col till1i i

witll mllarked efect f'romI a11 the vessels, initil the movemienit, talkiil: i lie
(liirection) to tile left, .tadvaniced so fatr as to compel the giuboats; to (ceLse
liiic' to avoi(l il1lUillg o01i1 owii to() j).8, tih is ve-sel nicalluwhil tlri'owilng
a il occasiollal shell ill thle directioll of (C'ox's 1ilhlrl.

At, ' 1). i. the ac-tioii of the vessels (ceasc( by request of Genieral
littler, wi ihi close(l their shalr-e ill thie uioveirieuit.

I amlls ilnforilled i (lilrectly tihait tlhe troops advallned sIo ats to o(G-llY
Cox's farml-1, tle Sigltal IiBill h)attery, ldl(I thle rebel liies tlitUce towilrd
thie Irear ot Aikeli's.

Tlhe officers of the latt(I forces cxpr;'ess flheiniselveCs as mttost; pleased at
the )issistautwe afforded by the vessel's. I amll infolrImled at this 1110io1elnt
thlat tile illovemlelnt;, having e( ted its object, thle troops frloll D)utch
(lap will fall back to that l)oitt thiis evenillg.
This after awont 5 o'clock time raini came (lownv il the sec(oId reach

aI)ove al(l oioeiied fire oil time picket hiue establislie(l yesterday at (Cox's
frl. 'The battery at Hlowlett's house opeiied at time same time aId(I
was replied to by generall Buttler's batteries hlilt tile ironclad( s ai(d gmn-
boats did iiot par-ticipate. The cannonadhig was kept ill) with spirit
for sonic time, all firing ceasing at (lark.

I have the, honor to be, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
IMEIJANCTON SMI'rIr,

Captain (01,(1 J)i'visiowa I 01ficer in Jam us Rkiver.
I Ion. GIDEON WVELILES,

8Scretary oj'4/he NaVy, IV(a8h ilig/tOt -1). (C.

IIEAD)QUARTERS ARmY NORTHERN -VIRGINIA,
August 17, 1864-9) (.. m,.

Thle enemy is oil Siginal Hill, fortifying. Please try an(l (drive hilli
o (lOlIr picket line is reestablished with thle excep)tioll of Sigilal lill.

I aml), very resl)ectfully, your obedient Sel'Van1t,
1t. E. LiEE,

GeCnleral.
C'ommunodore IMITCiiELL,

Commanding Jwiie8 River Fleet.

Report of Lieutenant Johnston, 0. S. Navy, commanding C. 8. S. Virginia,

0. S. S. VIIZGINIA,
(Chaf.tin's BlBh.lJ, August 19, .1864.

Sir: III obedience to your order of this (late, anil in the absence of
C(omiiiianider It. 13. Pegraui oll duty, I make the following rcI)oIrt of the
part the Virginia took in the actions against the eneiny at Signial Hill
it thle 17th ilnst.
At 1lI: 30 a. m. got underway from this place and stood (lowi) the

river. At 2: 10 anchored ini D)evil's Reach, mnoore(l ship head(l and sterni
between the overseer's house on Ilowlett'.s fainrm aind the benid of thle
rivet' j*ust above, Sigral Hill, so as to bring the X-inch guln to bear out
of tle lor quarter port. At 3:14 commeneed firing with the X-inch
gUn at Signal Hill, using shell with 5-second fuzes; continued filing
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-it ihItervals of' live, ten, fifteen, aln(1 twenty uiuiute s until 6:45'H p. m.
A (ff1' firtig', two 01'othIree tiimeS, 101d1l( the distancee to be 1 ,l00 yards,
tl'e .11011 b)lll'stil)'.well at this rallge wit-1h thle (-second(l ftizes. At (;: 'HI
coin0 inoeliiced filr ig at ilitervals of forty-five in invites ail(l con tinted it,
(1Id1iing theI iiglt li til 7 a. i11. yester'(la3, w1ll yourli' Or'(e' was recui v(l
to cesefI rilig.

Abouit tile samIlle tilime, a scout fromt shore came ol'Wlin(l ififformid 1s
that thle enlellly haId al)ab(amlo d their position at Sigmal lill, awnl hal
ollr p)ickets oce(ll)ied it.

Xoini order to roturni to this p)laee *Avs recei ved( ea'J1y ill the lrelloooi
yester(lay, but the tide did not Serve until 1: 40, wheoll we Caine lip,
aiichioriing' at abollt 3 o'clock.
Though thle llateles an(n scuttles we(re liecessarily k(e)t on for over

twen ty- iOmI hours, tile hleat below l)einlg almost 1is1uppoirtable, Clio
ollicers ad11( crew performed their duties with cheerulnuiess lid1
alacrity.

ai1lany of' the enemy's shot ali(1 shell p)asse(1 an(n explodledl very uemr
11s, though 110 damage was donie.

1 amU, very resl)pettully, your obedient servant,
(). F'. JOlHN8'3ON,

fieuteiiant aned E'xecutive Officer, Commanding pro tem.
(JoInMnah)l(ler'Tios. R. lR.ooTES, IProvisiolla1l Navy (. S.,

Cormlma udiing Janies i nre ASSquadro)n pro temn.

Report of Lieutenant Maury, C. S. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Richmond.

C. S. IRONCLAD RI"1CHMOND,
Off ChalliW's B31ii; AitilyaJst 290, 186i.

SiI: I have the honor to suibimit the fiolloiuig' rel)ort of' the opera-
tions1 of the vessels under my comllllnan( (hll'iIJg We(ldnesday and 'li'is.
d(ay, the 17th and 18th instant:
At 12: 50 1). in., August 17, got ul(ierway an(d moved (lown the river.

A inchoi'ed aIt 2: 10 p). m. ol' Bishop's house at the lead(I ot' )evil's Reach.
At 3:30 1). in. opeued fire up)on1 the enemy between Signal Hill anl(d
(J'ox'.s with shrapnel and tiiiie shell, which I use(d uitil a11 wvere
expem(ld, wlhen I used p)ercussionl shell. The nuibe' of p)rojectiles
fired were: ShI'apnel 9, time shell 20, an(d percussion shell 2; totally, 31.
At 8:30 a. mi., August 18, (ceased firing amid nia(le p)rep-;Iratiohis fo'

getting undlerway, whlliell we (1(. At 1 p). in. stood up thle river, and1t1 It
1:30 I) ili.ll.zihoi'ed oil' (hatlitl's Iflui'.

Very IesI)ecttullhy, your obe(lienLt servant,,
J. S. MAIAJRY,

LJieu tenant, Corn rn1oa (linly.
C(onilnaider T'. li. RooTES, Provisionail Navy C. S.,

Com'rnann(olm Janmes Rirer'Spuad)ronl.

Report of (10n? rnmunder Macomb, U. S. Navy, trasmmittinql in/'Orrnmatio)i
)'refardinlj Coi/Jcderate operations in the Romtoke River.

U. S. S. SHAIMROCK, August 17, 1864.
SIT: I eiclose, this letter fromn Colonel WMrdrop, comlmandling Sub-

D)istrict ot' Albemnarle, which contains information with regar(1 to the
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r'hll oil Io,.11ohie, Pliver which), I 0Iiilh, the D)enliiblinelit Sh11od1(1 be
(Il v i's(-(I o,{;
,\s thlie dimiral is at preseit visitilng t he vessels Oil the bloc(1mle), aid

Oil ,('('ol- iit, of tile illicertaill)tv of Ittl'S I'cacliiii'IliI 1halve tkellii the
Iibt'll: Ro send this directt to tile D)eplltilweuilt.

I ,lI, Sir, very respl)ctfilfly,
AV. 11. M11ACOM11,

('omd(ir., Comn(1/q. 'Tlrir1 i)ivi'sion Nthw'i tuil/a tic Bloc(Iad-winl Sq r(iroln.
1oll . G'IDl)'ON NVEA],~i]',81

Seeretr((r/ oj the Nary.

IEI]clos II re.]

IHEADQUARTERS SU]3D)1S'TR1?,IC' oi AJ,,AIJMLA
ROOlOkl Tsland olr/(r roliaol iia,Auytst 15' 1864;

SIn: I hiave received iinfornmatioun from parties lei'etofoi'c reliable that
the citeny have becn fitting up some of their boats with torpedoes, and
aire iieiiedig' to attack thle fleet in conjuniCtiOI with t eC m on 'l'ues-
(laviy icxt. It is also confidently reported thlart the second ram will be
(ile iii a fortnight. They are v'ery busy on the oaINoke River, but it
is ver-y (difhiClilt to learii what is being (oiie, a(i at larger amount of
travel between Plymouth at1nd the townvs upe) the river has beeni. going
oi0 folr some tlile, ad(1 there does uiot seem any iiecessity for' it mnlems
there is soinethliig there that they aIre tryillg to keel) to themselves.

It is at very difficult matter to kniow whonm to believe, so mni y stories
,ire toll, but of this part I am sure, that they haive got lig iL-d(.raft boats
thwalt will carry about fifty men); these have bee;) p)rovide(l with tor'pe-
(loes and are meant to attack you, but I do miot 'think they will be used
mIlitl ,i comln)iiied attack occurs.

I 1hve, thought it my duty to inform you of what I believe to be facts.
1 ,am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

I). NV. WARDIo1,
Colon}1el1 Coin' lll(7il,

Comninatider W. II. MiACcoIzn, ,
o andiny.

Com)na)nlding U. S. 8qua(Imdrof 'in Solunds, U. AS. S. ,Shamrck.

R/)(p)ot *J 11 Cin!g RI'em-Adi)wilra 7ee, U. S. Navy, ?'egar(li'r /i the(1thpi.s'vtiot
O/ thevcssels 0/'fhis (coflimiavld.

1LA(TsI1: N( 'n1iI ATVLANT1'IC BIOCIWADING Sq(UJADRON,
Bca('u/ort, N. C.,1A,Jlust 17 i.6'f1.

SIn: The following is thle disposition ot' vessels composing the North
A flaittic Blockadflinig Sq(uadrol:

N Iuo. Statioti. lCIIInrl;.4..IlIV(:f n...... ........... Ileatifort, N. U .......... Fir'ngflbl.A\ I le'l 1(It .............. ......(l o............. Ord tlanlv.Jl; o .................. ..... (10 ...................... Storeahip.William Btadger ..............do l D)o..Sho/kokonl.......... .. .....do.............. Harbor dofenmo.Na1 IeIoInd ...... ....... do Surveying.
Lih(~l................. .. . do ............ arbsor doro sel.zandltolving.01,890llS~t .. ......... ...... l . ............ Do.Ircomit ........ ..... . do . Pilot tug.

N W R-VOL 1.0-24

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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Naml St at olou.

S:it ago Cub Vinst I)iviuiout oil New III.

Slonandoalt~..Io.
Koyxtttol St atoo...............do.....................

M ercudlita ...........(lo...........
Stitto of 44rgt.........(lo)...........
Qua r Cit............ .....(o.... l.o.

Mont~~~~~~~ .ll1).do

It i1I8.(

liavil~~~~~llto.o

CanI#;:Iello.....tll.ldo.. 1(.do ...........

G . IiCoI lrg.... doi ..

SIt'll44r1(tl11.41(4.

\ieiliti ool.(14yind).
Etutla~lulo.(/,
Motltgoullerr.410.

V~i i.(Il ).1t

Gove I'l rIsli I;chtlzil II
z

g III.. . . .. .. .

Calypso.410.414>
Ilahkl'e.(10.1¢)

am(Aroke .....hid........hird..lo ........,S.. s.0....Nl11}'iphoii ................, .....do....................1.>
I it1'''II. .............. (l .............

1);lyligh'l.................1....ort ...Ca.roll 1.
k 4

. . . . . . . . . .
S {lh ~

o.4~~~~~~~vI II114.1

\!jikb}\ hig ' .... .!fo.....................{ ( o

tII~tI e y...........

Fit)t1)tIrida............. 14...Tacllolve......... - .doEmmcora ....... .................. o ...........
Foriemwsi. .......... ;. . .d ...........
('Mat ol^ler.N.......... ... dof ..,,,,,,,,,,,;,...

Vlictoin D
.................... .............

Arllllt......................... do-...............-.......

to od................ .

Shamilrock .... .....
-I'l'l ird vsI);AOII,S~olilld~s of'

lN'oltNorthCarolin0
C'M cioppeo ...... ......

.. . . . . . .
(O rat ..teI..-.I 1(-10........ .

WyZ'ltall~....,, .. ....
, .,....(.......o................. ..

1~tlllttzeI1 .41(,.
'Taonl.a..(10,,,,,,,,,..... .................1,0111i~llua* .............. ...... ................
I Lokxockl w..od...... ..: .....

....
14 ...... ..I . . .

C'l~lommo do HIM1l1*.......... ....ti)..............
\'at15,ll*..........

do .. . .. . .. . .. .
Gil zol No.... ...... .... .....do.( Cores'8................... . ....(t ............

Ill tzeli ,,,,.................. .. . ,o .. .. .. . .. .. ..
W\Ilitollead~. ............. ..... 41)..... .. .. . .. ..
jtclsZlH11o\\............ ..... .... (10 . ..........
ItA lO VNo(. 2 .........

A ...... .... ... .. .
MIartiu1 .................l4o.
Hot............dI...
Bello .............,.... (1)

utonndaga................Fourth I)ivilon, James

e er.
;saull1 ....... ...... . ... (lo ..........
Cationicull ........()...d1
Ofceolat........- ...(10-d.;sagsacts ........ .... .11 .............
Mlackinatw ..............

Mendota.(10.........'

AgawaiiI .....................(1o..
Pe(qIuot ...... ...... .. o............. ..... ....f
(Cummtuod) ior1oro is ...... ..... (10

Hunlci(lhback ..................

Allan...... (10

Atlanta....d!..114.r.llri u .14.. . . . . .

I)awH0........................
D elawn ro... 1(t ......................

Cotnodlore loerr .............!.(1,
General ita

Commobloro Barney.. .(...............

Stepping Stilmm..414) ......................

Coaling atIl:o1i4114(d141d,o U

. (oatiog at Bcaufibt. M i t si ot go iii fo
t1111cJI 4idr.

.L.kb.1)(d1 3y;tIel r iIni.1...lnsl>Xxl indbo(llltert3extllzirel Oxtellsli

.('aI log at, lBe for-t.

i aOuliing llndI, it tirtig atlBtailfo'tl
..l( p ri rigr,foKli.

j.1ojred by collision withIi((lI (I 10(Q.

. Repairigatll orfolk.

. A. INwa vs rejmairmg or Coamplaininug.
Norf'olk, coatinig.

Do.

. (ioini.Z notlt for 44xtotoleii vo repairs.
Norfolk,r'(ep*airbig.

N.edsdocl jug a01(1 ropah
Leaki, fri colliiioti with Cherokeo; ticwiIds
Irojpnirs.
Repairing at Norfolk.

Do.

I)o.

IDo.
Coaltrannspiort for both bars; does utet.snit

froi to(o0 dee) draft for lea. forult, W tt IIt
pperrT) boatm, very slow dllter ery 0)

coal

atl(d callnnot mervel 'ooth sideso8ftlettly

Orderedto HamiptonR0oads toreport, tolh-
I arttlmtioit fo rim't ritul oet.' toI c togo to

ltite( for ahld1reeceive X I htcl gt..

Do.

Ordnance.

Tor bdo boat.

D)o.

Ordered to GOARort for repair; to aleve
heavy giltl an go oil' Wiltlingtott.

10 b) sent to PltlaIidvllphia for replsairi whlteu
tiervicea can bo spa ed.

Repairingatt Norfolk.
Do.

* Seuvonll olf tIies( lleedl oX44 (148 e Iropalirs. Stit rvoys will ho helz otl them.
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11114). 't 1 IIoIl.

Uact)lli ... --...... Four Ith I)ivxioo,j JuIicx1's

Ri'' lo ............. l t , .

A 1 1 ...... . . ... t) . . ........

Pichtel/ IN't. I........... .....do... {0-...... ...........

P iv hI,'I N 4. d ................,.,....

I'itcwi No. 1 ....... ..... .....................1.1
Pi'jI'4t No. .......3....... ............... ...

IPiclit No. 6 ... ........ A o.11( .. . . .

,\Illlll I \W ashinItu ll ... ......................414)
\\' ihzt'hix4 '........ . '41 . . .

M illu 1i. A ...11............. ..... ( ......................IC h ll 's 111:1lp .......... ..... do .. .. . ..

)t.
)o.

11" mtollvll loda
:I4I1111toll Rotd:ltl8

'.1'aii 11111) .i rta, loy 18,1IId.
Wa'tiligl;D)u a~lrllmelit'i ord(r1 al4 1)ptlItt to

1,,, ....... l' u.
CI~ ~ stttoIIlJ.ao . . . .U nit .............1. .(f. . . .

IsJilt,,tl..4). 1z¢

/4)4) ......))..... d .. . . . . . . .. Rep~jairing 441 Norfol kI.
My,,,Zc .................. Xork River, Vigiia(uul1ad.
M oI-sti,,.,,,,,, .....d
( . I'IH:Iel'...................... (tol . . . . .

sam ill-llteRotolll ........... do ........... .... ....

4 01;11ce .. . .... . .-- . ..v . .:. .#.** .- . . .-- . . . .

V.; I II(Ito.......No k,Va1 ..............i..(,Ilard.
St., Law:¢vi lcze ............ ( lo .......................O)rdnanliec
'licorg:1org ;............ (4l) ................. 1)-1.
Votlmi~ll .............. i,, 1,,,,,....... ...................... Do.{
Guam] GultI XI:I RZ:t10I{rI1(;t..do,...................... Nvw Y 3Aork.
Nereusl(;ll ' .do, Dts\ork
G 1'I I- l1. .d Phild l h ltf.(,:lsam Nl. Sm ........ (lo, I laltimore.lll51
N!ew Bvi''lno .....| i8ellillH...........M 1||15t"ill!-srsllaiwomi ..................Su pytle m rfo Now Vor.

1 ha~ve, tle, hlonor to b~el stir, vei-y resp;lettfullly, yours,
S. 1). 1];

zlctg. Rter-tdm~e1)iral C1onidey. North 4tlanxtic 7Blockad(eing Sqwll~lro,
(1011. GID .NW. (LL0S,

)S''cre6tary1/of/theC _Nreclt, Wa'shsingyton, I). C}.

l(Ipelort o . doletie(o--.4dmbe1beiiole,Uj. '.ola.y, flivin hisopilion
regarin(i~g the6 u(ithd~rawael )J' thle i ermivlad~sfrcom the Joaviets Rwiver .

I'FLAW;SHH11 NORTit AlLANMICI BLOlCKADING' SQUADRO)N,
1eau41NJ.t,Ny'. C.,(11.t01(t 171864r.
N : Tle D.epartmelt's communication ofJuily 22,in4str11tf1ll gmwe to

relwrlt whlethXet ,any of the3 ii-onchasds withsin the 1imlitS of' iny comllland
C.all lbe writhldiawnv froml Jamles Rviver ot- other w\'latel'f of' Virginxia, withl
(I regariltoavethe h nte, se publicservice, ad desiringoeu to
okaIgthe opi-iot of Lieuten(l.t-GeioeralGrtnt withirefgrec&tothPen
.1I)ifity of' the armly to muainltalin its p~ositioll in Virgillia, supported awid
piotected b~y xvoodell vessels onlly, or ly these a1lld a pa<rt of' thc iroll-
1;1m1s, +as received on the 24th(lti(yo.OIthaitdnaIy I wrote to Lie
Iert-e/eral Grflt on this subject (coUy eNaclosedvy,ginaghi enclosen
to rgi na copy of the D(eart(ent's1lispatchd above menestionediw.

T'he origi 8l reply ol-the lientea1IntgeneCl,datLA NthiQA stant, is
h]le'-(,,,%vith enlosed (2), in which lie says, "Wrhilst.I believew11861i.
SeIer reTqimetDe artmonedt vessels to meet tlloseoa thoeoeJly,2 think

it imprwhe-it tnoididnfaw them. Atrezwist the limcit veoels,ico may
gllnt, shuld bekebtta fm eslheor other wativer. TheystVigndwh

#'.Seo 1). 296{.
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constaiit tit reatit to the (CltntIs, aiid p)reve1nt him ta-king thle offensive.
hiele'e i.s 11m (lis-tili.i"ig the faiet tha~it if thle elClC1 should take, thie()olelt.

.sive oil the, wat'lel, although we p)IOli'bly w\ul(l (lestioXy his wholo 1;,umites
Riverl navy, smuh. (Idagee woVul(d be (dole" Omit- sil))ifig and( stolee, III
Iae-it mllllate(t01olnthe vat en's ntear 'iere,the contli(t wVould begin, that

Oll' victoryw('ouldIb1e dear(ly bouglh t."1
However' piu(lellnt andl p)olitie it; m;ity be, I must regret the idlicated

)la.l otf the able lieu t'llcat general, t hat; on r itmiclads will never be
requiiredl to mneet those of thel etlntey onl Jalllete.s River, which 1I alvle

ways liopC(l thiat we would 11have tile, ol)portitlnity of' doing witell thle
art-iy should get ati'oiunid1 Or l)y P'etersh)ilrg, alud take iloslett's Ba;t tei'y
at thlie head of 'T'ent's Reach), as ttetir the l)ar in that readli might
quicklyy be leareC( of0oOe of' thle sunkenv1ess(els, and easily bed(leeeltied
with the dredging mnachitie for which I applied to the Deparitiment, :(
-is to admit of the passage) and cooperation of the ironclads Cagalirst
the enemy's defensess Oil lInd, alnd tilhe a)ture of their. navy.

Iii the Mexican war, oum* Go veinmuent, having to land( ti ai'iiiy tim
Mexi(co, preferred to take Ver-1, Cr0 z by land attack rather thani c.
thre thle Castle of Sanl Juall (i 1Jla by at sea attack, as the Frenlch
had (olote. InI that Case the elleilly had nto navy.
The iroluthads iii my comlimian(1 are the two mionitors, GanonliVs, andi

&a.ugu?1s, the (Qumlim tard two-tut'meted battery O(nodaga, andl thle prize
Aitciata, onl the JMlerrimackc pattern, now repairing at Gosport. Th'e
lI'o(nokc has beeni detached and sent to Point Lookout.
Time Onondalja, ('ionicus, an1( 8&iuyuts are oln the east side of Far.

rar'.s Isladl(, above w hiicm are the eneelmy's three ironelads, his guiiboats
atid([ steaming l)arges, all torj)edo fitte(l, an(l between these besides F'lr.
r~rus Island, is the blar iu Trieut's Reach, on1 which the water at highi
tide is just thle loal (Irait of the monitors, though the p)ublishIc(1 Coast
Survey ehaut shows even less water there thtan the monitors (iraw.
The army anthiori ties have l)een mlid(lerstoodI to hold that tile success

of tle camlig)nd-,1 Va(l tile (-cIuse of thle (country (eelple onl tle security of
tile communcllnations of thle aIrny oin James River. Hence the barricade
oln the bair, bogium by the arimyaIO 1(lPel'tect(l by tihe Navy l)epartelliet,
WhichpIrotects tile fioIncladls fllonm torj)edlo attacks, and the gullboats
ad airny transpoi'ts and p)ontoous from tire rafts.
The application of' a few torpedloes would clear a passage through'II

thle barricade, and thenit' thedlaft of' the rebel irolnclads allows thein
to pass thle bar im 'Treiit's Reach,O what would( beoi0e of' tile comIIulInIi-
cations of' the army if'oit1' ironcla(s werIe withdrawit?

I always en(leavore(I to imprless tupon thee artly authorities the policey
ot' malkig their comintumic(mions seecye as ar ais l)iracticable agaillst
interlrul)tionms l)y tile rebel a'tillei'y, by a reasonable p)rovisionm of ai'til-
lery ill position onl tme flavoring banks on our side of tile river, built

einerail Bittier's engineer, 0 eiieral WVeitzel, resisted thits method, oi
the groumi(1 that iln caIse of a retreat it would be difficult to take away
heavy artillery, which, lie said, should therefore be on shmip)board.

I never-etertaine(I the idea of' retreating, and( it is clear that gimiis
in ba itte'ashore are more economically and safel p)lacedthan, o
shipboard, whilst my suggestion l)provided for Csuch eoimtimmgencies of
service as the department l1ow seem.,s to have iii viewv, and to allow of
the oceawsioial atid temporary withdrawal of sotme of the gunboats,
etc., for other service, ats, for instance, in the recent case of' the rebel
nmovetment, against the capital, and thi'eatened raid to release the pris
oners aIt IPoittt Lookout. Besides this couivetmience and time security
afforded to the army communications by a fe\w pieces of good artillery
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well p)lace(1, Such prot;ctioni of that patrtl of' tie river a(l mi t(;le(Iof ilmnv-
ilig. thie gull boats to COopeIa' tto1ill the WIN,'taII CO W'hiC)li I (OXN1)ect(l 111)
'Jaiies Ri\er, whell tile lihe ot (Colllllllli~llaflio(ls to l)e (oOrCe(l wolIl(l
b}eceoi C Iarger an11(l OtIlOr'wiSe re(p1lire 111ore 11axa l tOlce, thanll we thlil
11:1(1.

Ill C()IlCll111io01, 1 respectfully rp1)ort to thl)epairtiu t that, ill mly
o)pilliiOll it NvOtIb(I1be 1uiiise aII(ll( a,ha(loi's to withdr1(ll'aw an1y part of tile
roii-l;i d s peri entlal1y frolm Jaell13s I ivor, (all( thil s exp)Osw the coll -
111111leai lionlS of tilhe Iarily, aii(l tilhe cai'pign aIgafilnst. Rich'lloild, to
rv;ttIperil it note('ertaln reVTrSe.
Looking') at tilhe mIalttoer ill a Ilavy light, [ wouil(l be glad to see thle

ilricl(ad fPree onl Jaues River so increase(l that; when the, ti me for an
ll|a idnloven1ie1 t cones, it will, after al.owi rg1w lossesi1rtOml the
elilily'S tol'pe(loes, secuire a Union triumpl)I ill an1 iollocla(l. Contest oil
Jaiti(es River.

I have the lhonor to be, sir, very respectfuilly, yours,
S. P. LEE,

,lctf/. RI,'ar-At'iraliP(d, 0o0,(1dq. Ar/Oth A tlanti lxloelc(lintl SplI( droii.
lloil. (GID'EON WEILLES,

eoc'cr(y)'Oy ' thlke N'aVy, lWaslliftl!IOnl, 1. 0.

Fi1,AGSIIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, lrinuqia, Jlly, 21, 1861.

(GENE1?AL: CIICeIOS0 a COI)py ot Collnniti iiicationI receiNe(l to (l(y h'IonI
t1we Navy IDepartiient lrelative to the exE)e(liemncy of Nvithdrawiig the
ilroiia(1cs from l aines R1iYr1.

I req(est1 the favor Ot al earIly reply, giving your views oil tle subject
I havZe the hIonor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,

5. 1P. LE,]zg
,1ey. lear-Adbnirall, Condfg.iTortt A tlantic Blockadintl 8lp'd(lr( l.

Lielte(lnlt-Generall U. S. GRANT,
Comma11111undinlg U. S'8. Forces ifl tl.lf Fiefld.

Pleaise ad(lress yolr repl)y to ine at. Beaufort, N. C.

1Tl.3ADlTARTE1ts ARMIE.S OF TilE, UNITIEM') STATES,
City, Point, Va., Aiqllpst 9, 1861.

D)EAR SIR: Your letter of the 24th inst-ait, encelosing cOlUInItiuiC.a-
tioIi relative to the with(drl-aal of ironclads fromn thle Jamlies- River, wIals
(lilly received. OwYiig to my abseince fromii here iitost of' t11e timCe since
thie( receipt of your letter it lihs riot beCen annswiered earlier.
Whilst I believe we will never required the arimloredl vessels to IImet

those of' the enemy, I think it would( be imipruldeiit to withdraw them.
At, least two such vessels, in m ,jtidginenrt, slIOull(l be kept in tile upp)or
.h1lnies.. They stand a constanit threait to tile enemy amd prevent hiim
t;Hkinig tile offensive. There is8 10 (lisuiisinlg tile fact th-at if tile erlelly
should take the offensive oil the water, although we proba-ibly wOuIl
(lestroy his whole James River navy, siuch (arin-agre wolil(d be (Ioie ouir
.slliijnlg aldI(l stores, aill accunlulate(l oii thle waters neat where I hle coll-
flict(oul(l begin, that our victory would be (learly bought.

I have the honor to be, admiral, very respectfully, yours.
U. S. GRANT.

A(diniral S. P. LJEE.
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IR('/)t 0/ A1 ('ting/ 1t1'erldI(niii)? (/ licC, U. S. Ae((y, reflard'hii(/u'.s(h i.z)rc
((1( rle(I,%'C Ol the steauiier1)) aotelt.

FJLAGSlIPI1LAIVERN,
lea ?t1J;, N'. C., Atupiust 17, .1864.

Silt: -h''le Iacotah, forllwrly lihe prize ste-amier luno, al'rivc(l here at 9
a. i11. i11 charge o' Acting Ensign [V.vf.] You(r11g 811(1a. prize,cew, sent ill
by Acting Volun11teer iieutenianit Pickzerilng, c,0innandllding tho Port Don
C18on, wvithi the three en Clo(se el1)orts* (1, 2, and(1 3), all(l t\vo s8ia,11 bags
coltaitin, seale(l letters, soil]e NAi it II U. S. poStoti(icst'Lainsp alMixed, Wlli()li
(I() ntot appear to }1.ve( golle through the l)ost-ofliceat New\lo01and soni
sealed letters without stamnips. All these letter; ,are addi-essed to pal'.
ties in Havana., Matazas, n11(1 Santiago (le Cuba.

Ita appears from theencloseol reports above referred to thattlthe )acota/
was boarded bly tile F'ort )onelson ill about latitude :3_2 01(' N., longitilWle
780 WN,, on thle morning of the 15th instant, 81n(1 was (letainled and sent
iln for adjiudication by Acting Volunteer Lieutemanait Pickering, coi.
iimaniding the Fort Ionel/son, because tier nails hbad iot p)asse(l thIroiigli
the p)ost-otlice at New York and( because of tilhe adlilission of the master
of the !)acotah that there were liquors onl board not entered on thle
steattier's uianifest.

Actinig VoltinIteer Lieutenmallt Pickering further reports that tile
Dacotah changed her course Irequelltly when p)ulsile(l by ilim, andl that
all lier othicers and crew were very much inieb'ia~ted when lie took J)os.
sessio50 of her.

Tile prize master, Acting Ensign Y'oung, not leaving brouglit tle
.)aotah'8 papers oln board, was called oIn for a report aldl inade tho
enclosed I'epor1't (No. 4). A t the saine time I dispatched Fleet Captailn
[.). S.] Bariies to ilIspect the Dacotah's papersa.and to make proper exalii-
niations on1 )oar(I of her. 1-1 is report (5) enclosed shows tlwat there wvas
110 CauSe foir the dletenltion of the Ihucotah, whmichi hiadl regular papers 811(1
was carrying U. S. mails from Newv York to lIa.vana, hIaving also passeli-
gers with 'eguilar pass8)o[rts.

On1 the receil)t of the fleet cal)taill's verbal report, at 10:10 a. ill.
to day, I ordered himi to olirect Acting Ensigil Young to withldiatw the
)rizee crew fiom tie I)Dacotab, to inform 11er master that hie was at lib-

er'ty to p)rocee( Ol his voyage, anlaid tlat lie (coiilol hlve coal and water if
lie lleede(d such suppl)lies, il(1 a, navy pilot to talke hliml out.

I have tIme bonor to be, sir, very respectfully,
S. P'. IEE,

l ctg. ear.-Ad(mflir(a , ( i'mudg. North Atl/antic Blockading Squadr'on.
ULon1. GIDEION WE',ILES,

Ser('re'tary oJ the aV((vy, Washbigton, 1). C.

Report oJj Acting Rear-Aadmiral TLec, U. S. LVavy, reg/ar(ldinf the chase
(Oll escape ol three blockade ,urnne'rs.

FLAGSIMP NORTH ATLANTIC B3LOCKADING SQUADRON,
B.?eaufort, N. 0., August 18, 1864.

SIR: The Department will perceive from my (lispatch No. 483, of the
10til instant, thart two blockalde rtinners coming out of Western 1air
Inlet. Wilmington, oil tle light ot' the (;tli instant, weow seen, chased,
anr(1 fired at by tilelblockaders. ()One of themi escaped, favor-ad I)y
darkmiess and her' speed, anl the other was d riven back.

* 1,11( IO.tIII'es ol itti'd ;18 IlOt nlec's8ary to pu)b lish.
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11'\N3it~y-foll' hours afterward(1, 100 MileS to thle calSt^iaI'd( of Calftpc Fea',
thle Quaker Cit, wasapproached bya, two [smoke] stack Steamer, whichl,
w1hemii challenged, (lidl not answer the} private signals allade to her, ulit
s;teaiiied loffraf)i(y, wVas cha-cd aiildfir(d at,l)blt escaple(l iidioler cover
of light.

It, is (quito I)robable, f-rom comparison o, plates, (d(eSeIri)tiollS, all(l (15-
tali('es thaiat thii wat5 tho tallala((sSee.

I have, thle hollor to el, silr, veryx respectfully,
.S . .P. ILEIE,,,

A ctl. ker- Adnliral, Goidql. rOrth i1 tl(ffl tic ilO(e(dflmdqi A8V/U(7ld'rO f
lomli. GIDEON \\TVELLEj

Sctcretari of the Navy.

Rle))ort of Acting Rear-A dmirai Lec, U. AS1. XNatV/, travsm ittinltj (letail(Wd
reports rgar(ling the chase ol blockade rluvers /)y the*/lcet of/ l~iiming-
ton, A. (C.

FLAGSIIIP NORTHi ATTANTIc BLOCKAD)ING SoQUAT)RON,
Bca2ulort, N. C(., A ugust 18, 18614.

SiR: Time 1)epartmnemt will pIroba1)ly be iiiteresteld at this time, whenI
public misrepresentations are madle as to tle want of vigilailce by the
blockaders, ifl thle ci lo5c(l (letailed 1el)orts, illormation collcelnlin g
soice of which haIs ii cretofore beeni comllilmmwated to the I)epart mcii t.

III a(lditiomi to these enclosures, I beg leave to refer thle D)epartment
to "my Nos. 469, of July 30; 478, of Wth instant; 48:3, of lOth; 480, of I lth,
amld 490, of 13th, amid to reports from the Statec oJ Gemorgia, Jontiecilo,
and I?(Bnshee, dated, respectively, August 8, 14, aidl 15, forwarded by
me oil thle 15thl, 16th, and 17th instant.

[(nclosures iborewith.J

1. August 7, Captain Sands, eiiclosing rel)orts of chase from Vzickcsburyg,
Emma, and Jlontgomery of two steammiers.

2. Augrust 11, Actimig Volunteer Lieutenant Williams, Em'ma', report
of chases of five steamers.

3. Auigust 11, Acting Volunteer Lieutenamtt [ Franlk] Smith, A labatma,
rel)ort of chlases of three steamers.

4. A tigmst 11, Comiiander Crosby, Keystonie State, report of chase anld
Cell)t uire ot 235 1)aies cotton; chased two) steamers.

5. Atigust 12, Commander H-lowell, Nereus, report of chases of two
stea liners.

6. August 13, Acting Vol tinteer lieu tenanlt Tratheni, Momnt Vernion,
e'l)olt ot chase amil (capture of 2:3 bales cotton; chased three steamers.
7. August 14 (extract*), Commander DowNiies, le. le. OGyler, report of

clhase amld capture of 52 bales cotton.
I hFave thle homlor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. I. LEE,
elty. Uea r-A admiral, Comdl. NorthAttl atic Blockading iS'quadron.

1l011. GrIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, W1ashington, .. C.

[Eiiciosiiro No. 1.]
U. S. S. FoRT JACKSON,

Western Bar, off Wilmbington, August 7, 1864.
SIR: I elnclose herewith repoi'ts of Lieuteiiamit-Conmmatder l3rainle,

Cmliii immimlimhimg the Vicksburg, Actting Volunteer Lieuitenanlt Williams,
*Not foil iid.
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COmImalllad(ilig tilO In1J))IR ((m all(l Actinlg 'rOllI tooeir Lietitenatt Fatconj,
(c0Iollmaml1ilig the111Mntqfll 'ery, ill relation to the attCelm)t of one or umore
vessels to r'nl thlie blockade; out over thle bar last night, by which it will
be seen that withl all thle vigilanllce exercised all(41 pl'0lfl)t1ess to pie.
velit it, it' )ossible), odie of tile vessels was ttilled h)aIck and thle other
)robal) y escaedl il thle obscuritly after the setting of tile mooln, tholughl
ol1 of tellmll) recei'e(I two of the shot firecd .It her by tilhe E7mma anmid tile
otl ier 50(lsoldoralized by) thle fire of the lliekibicnbg as to give up Ille
attempt alIl(l re tilli to tile hlar)bor.
Although this vessel wvas ,tjtl outsi(Ie of these vessels wve saw not hi

hig of' those attelil)ting to get out;i their colistriiction (low aild 11og)
511(1 liglit color 11takiiig tlietlii ilivisible a fw Inn1r(11'Cd yards(liastrdlltt.

'our blockade rlul1ImIrs were seeii illmsid1e oil, SitlhVille at sunllset .last
evening'. Thi'ree are tdiei'e tbis morning.

XVery re'sp)cttfully, etc., your o0)0(1ie1t servant,
1B. F. SANDS,

Captain, U. S. Na(vy/, Coi, (1 (/. D)iviS'ionl Oft l1Cstcr'n B)ar', WI'iluiunton.
Actill- Reai'-A(l-Amil-l S. 1'. fLe:,,

(Comdt.Ah/r\Tt/ A tlantic Blockading Squadron,onj' 11 eslernB)(()t.
(SIlbeuIclosII re. I

U. S. S. VlICKSlBURG7
()t lRilm-higtfon, A% C., Auigust 7, 186i1.

STR: I have to report that laistl ulig'ht, Nw ilst p)atr'ollillg off tUe West-
erti Bar' ill aI nrtlhwesterly mid1 southeasterly direction ill 4Z fathollis
waiter, with Bald Head(l light-house bearing E. by N., at 9 30p.1i.,
whilst ill 4 fathouiis water, 1 sighnted a side-wheel steamer standing to
the westvard. I steanle(l ahieald f-st ill a, northwest (lirectioll, clhalleiig-
ing hter withi the nlightt sigiials. lReceiviing no ailswer, I imlme(liately
sent a. rocket ill the direction of the ruiner an(l fired at her a 80-
poun(lelr percussion shell, whichplpassed close over her. Thle ruinnler
inimediately tWriie(l to the iiortlhwarl'( and westwar(l an(l then to thle
northward, stanidinlg inshore. I followed, and soon lost sight of tier,
shte apl)areiftly running ud(ler the batteries onl shore. Tbey fired foiir
shots at us froni the batteries.

Shortly afterwards the quartermaster reporte(1 a steamer inshore,
steaming to the westivar(1, I stood ahea(l fast to cut her oft; fririg twvo
rockets in that (lirectioi, when feeling satistie( from mny position, close
inshore, that had taessel been seen she harid turned to the eastwar(l, I
fired a rocket to thle eastwar(1 al(l stealmle(l back to my station, seeiiig
no indications ot' aimy more runners.

Very rIesl)ectfilIly, your o)0e(dieont servant,
D. 1,. BRI3ANE)

,ieutemulat- (Co0rn1u(lm(ler.
Captain By. F. SANDS,

Comoma(Ifl(Idingq Westce'r I) ivi imt, o/1' 11'ibfi)mqlto)n, N. C.

U. S. S. EMMA,
Ot Wilmington, August 7, 1861.

S11: respectfully report that at 9: 30 o'clock on the night of tle
Oth instalnt a large screw steamer was seen from thlis vessel leading
out over Western Bar, the Emma being at tile timee in 3~fathoms of
water, wvith Bald LHea(1 light bearing E. by S., Fort (Jaswell N. E. by 13.
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We ilmlce(liately stCelol)n(l towar(l her aId(1 challenged, hlt receivedilo
,amjswer ; fied at broa(lsi(le gmiii at her whenti g))otit two abcl)es letigtlhs
(li.stant, and(i threw aI rocket in the (lirectioll of her course. WTe( con-
tiued(l in chase firing at her wliei the gns, cotill 1)0e brought to bear,
alo10 throwing rockets in the dlirection-of her course as she chamge(l it
froilm time to time, until we lost sight of' her, at, which time 8s1he wv1as
1ea,(lding XW. S. W. We threw 111) three rockets aiid fired five tines;
t\o of the shot, in mny belief, struck the objeet.

Akt 10 o'clock wve lost sight of tihe runner, being at; that timely ill 7
aifthols of Avanter, with Balod 1-fead light hearing E. by N., atolt 6
iiile; dlist;ant. After losing sight of her we 'returned to our statiiio.

Very respectfully, your obe(1ien t servant,
'JAMES Al. WILLIAM1S,

. lctiln Vltccr Licutonant Comimandingy.
(5ptail B1. P. SANDS,

Coiwn'iding Division, lesstcretBar, Qff IWiillmintol, N. C.

U. S. S. A1()NT(, OMFERY,
Q#I We8tern Bar, WTilmington, N. C., At, ugutst 7, P1W8I.

SIim: I beg leave to report that at 9: 10 px in. last evening, Bald Head
liglit EL. by N. .4 N., ship moving very slowly in a southeasterly dhirectioni,
aIm(l I should judge some 3 or 4 liles from the picket station on Oak
Island beach, saw at rocket E. N. E. of us, thrown apparently in a
souitherly direction, and also saw the flashes of several gulls; ,vent to
(Illters aIRd spread fires at once.
9:15 saw a vessel on ouir port bow, moving rapidly to the south-

wvalr(l; l)ut the Ahlmin to port, arid steamed ahead full speed. Soon after
we challenged this vessel twice, but received no answer. I think we
challenged too soon. Ilmmnediately after tbe second chatllenge lost .siglt
of thre vessel entirely; saw no trace of her whatever, but suodloenly, the
helhi -still being to )ort, sighted another vessel on our starboard bow,
apj1)arelltly standing to the S. H.
Saw a rocket to the N. W., which caused me to supI)ose that a vessel

wats corningg out along the Oak Island shore. Moved in. to the N. W.
fll speed; saw two vessels inshore of us, one to the northward, thre
other to the N. W. The latter challenged us and we answered. The
other moved out of sight to the eastward.

qT0e quartermaster imagining be saw some vessels close inshore, a(ld
thiiiiking it very possible that sonme vessel might be enldeavoring to con-
ceal herself close under the land, moved cautiously inshore into 4.3
filthiolns, and took a good look H. and W. of us; saw nothing, anIed at
10: 1Jo p. in. resumed our beat to the S. E.

I wvouild remark that the last rocket we saw thrown appeared to be
troln some picket statiomi, and was thrown in an easterly direction. The
roCke(t seemed to be a poor one, and did not explode.

I beg, your attention to the fact that we challenged but one, and the
stell vessel twice, as will be noted in the report, and we were chal-
len'ged three times by other vessels, all of which challenges we answered.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. H. FAUCON,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Conmmanding.
Captain 13. F. SANDS,

Conimman(ling Blockading lDivision., off Western Bar, Wilmiingron.
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En(,111 r1 0 No. 2.]

U. S. S. I 'MMA.,
9Wf lWilmington, N.. C., August 11, 1iS6i.

SIR: I hbve the honor to report vessels seen and chased by us in
atteilpts to run thle Wilminigton. blockade at diflI'ernt times since the
arrival of' this vessel oln the 17th ultino, as follows:
At 11 o'clock 1). il. of July 25), about two hours before high water, ,

si(le-Vheell stealliel' was seeti leading out over Western Bar under ,ill
speed. I iniinediately started in chase, fire(l a guin at her, an(d threw
uI) rockets as signals to tile fleet, but after chasing her forty minutes
lost sight ot her. duringg the chase we met U. S. steameirs Montgomery
and I'ictorail, Who had taken the (course from the discharge of ouir
rockets. The dlel)th of water at the time of making the steamer was
4j lathiomls.
At 9 o'clock ). in., of July 26, at low water, while lying off the bar in

5 fathoins of' water, saw a rocket p)assinig ill a southerly (lirection, and(
at the samie tiimme heard the 'el)ort of a gun from U. S. S. Violet, lyillg
llear tile bal, aIl(l I inimediately steamne(1 ill the direction in(dicate(l by
the rocket, but after steaming ill tile samie direction about thirty minulites
without Seeing any vessel returned to station.
At 11: 45 1). il. of the samne iighit, about two hours before high water,

anld while laying at station off the bar in 44 fathonIs of water, heard the
noise of a pm(I(lle-whleel steamer, and shortly discovered her mnakinig out
underI tle sha(le of Smnitil's Islaind. I state(l after ler to time soutliwar(l,
lire(1 a guln, a1l(I sent up a rocket inl thle direction otb hler course, but after
a short chase lost sight of her. When l)a.,sig the U. S. S. Daeotah,
which had observed otir rockets an(d was also in chase, we received per-
missioni to keel) Oil ill chase; therefore eOtinuing on1 in a southerly
direction, expecting again to come across the p)addle-wheel stea-mer, a
screw steamer was sighted at 12:20 a. ll , of the 27th, bearing east-
wardl, distant about 2 miles. The AEnmma was headed to cut her off
and, whmeii suifficiently near to have the lights observed, we chmallemiged
her, alnid receiving a wrong answer we challenged again with a, Costoin
,signal, to which she replied with a common bilue light, meantiteiniehcic-as-
ing her speed. I continued the chase until 4: :30 a. i-., but lost sight ot'
her at 3: 30 a. in. We did not fire at her, as our guns were not of sufli-
cient long range to reach her, and I did not visIh to disclose that fact
to themil, bu't continued thoe chase in S. H. . S. direction with all
possible steamim, h1ol)ing to keel) her in sight till daylight, when I holel
to meet with an offshore, cruiser vhich might hea(l her ofi ancd thus effect
her capture.
At 1: 30 a. in., of July 28, two hours before high water, saw and(

challenged off the bar a side-wheel steainer standing ill from sea, but
receiving no answer brought the gtins to bear and( fired three shots, .at
the same time a shot was fired at her from U. S. S. Violet, previous to
which a rocket had been thrown by U. S. S. Mount Vernon to make
kiiown her approach. After receiving our fire she headed seawvard, ill
which direction we threw a rocket, an(d shortly afterwards heard tile
rel)ort of a heavy guni, since I)roved to have been from U, S. S. Dacotaht,
which tired at her as she passed her, running seaward. I am confident
that she has not entered Wilmington from this side (west).
At 9: 30 1). in. of the 0th instant, nearly an hour l)efore high water,

saw while lying at station in 31 fathoms water, a large screw steamnem',
head out over the bar; we steamed toward her and challenged, but
receiving no answer, fired a broadside gun at her whene about two cables'
lengths distani;, and1 continued firing until we lost sight of her, vhen
,she wvas headbiig W. S. W. We fired during the short chase five gun1U,
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seVeral r think with ellect, and(l throw ill) three rockets, as she several
tiiites changed hiercourse. We saw duringg the chase U). S. st-eaiii'esl'S
F'ort Jachksoni, ihlontgontiry, andol Vi(skl)Unrg, all-ot which had Ol)bserve(d
otir rockets an(l were in chase.

A.t; 3: 50 a;. in. of this, 11th illnstanlt while oil station, saw a 1.lage iflde-
w(heel steanier witli two iasts, an111(d two s1olkestacl(ks, close to tile hid

-ini shoal water W. from Fort ('aswell, near the water battery, trying to
work offshore ; she was heading, whene first seen frollm tihe Emmna, S. S. P:.
At 4 a. in. the signal station iear the wrecked steanmer ilMc~av co-il
Inellced signalizilg, and was answered by signal station near where the
runner was. The U. S. S. Fort Jlackotn was bearing at that timne W. S W.
fiollil us, the U1. S. S. FPiahc XV., and the Vi ksbirql S. E. The runner,
in illy opinion, was bound ouit to sea, but, finding herself so completely
leiinined ill by our vessels, shte tulrIle(d to go back when she ran ashore
oii the middle ground uidler tile guns ot Frort C(aswell. TJhlhe vessel's
appearancee agreed with that of one seen the (lay l)reViOus inside the bar.

'1'The foregoing *arle ill addition to thle one chased aid driveill ashore,
as described in the report ofthe 10th instant, (lirectedl to Captain l. F.'
Sands, and copy of' which is enclosed.

I am, very res1)eCttuly, your obedient servant,
.JAMES Al. WILLIAMS,

ACtin (J iol(untcert 7ieutenant0 t (1),)noandig.,
Acting Rear.-AdIliral S. 1. IiAE,

Con-IOna(ntdib(/ Northl uAtlantic BlockaD (i'lg ASquad(ron.
[,IIo hoII clo.slro. I

IT. S. S. EMMAIA,
llestern Bar -Entrance, o/' 11ilmfiington, Y. C., Anytinst 10, Ist;1.

Siit. I have to report that, It: 15, o'clock last night, a steamer was
seen coining ollt over Western Bar, the, Emona being at the time ill 4
fi-thiolls otf water, lying hlead to S. Withi Bald 1 lead light bearing E. by
N., Fort Caswell N. E. 1 inlline(iately rang for all speed anl hiad helm
l)tlt hard astarboard to ciutiher off, ul)o01 which the runner tlurne(d to
go back, wheti we lost sight ot' heer unIdl(3r thle shadilow of thle land. The
ilnarest we were, to the r'iunner was an eighth of' a mile., but I did not
thlink it l)rud(ent to fire at her when so close to Fort Caswell.
At 11: 45 ) n. we coul(l see thle steamier qluite l)ainly oft ForttCas-

well11 l)it ashore.
V7ery resl)ectf'1lNl, yonr obedient servant,

*JAMES M1. WILLIAMTS.
Acting Volunteer Lietenant, CO)nna)ldinq.

( ' ftai 11 1. P. SANDS,
Co ima)n dinqg Diviision, Western Bar.

nelosuro No. 3. I
U. S. S. ALABAMA,

At sca, Lat. 7(0 2',V Long. 760 45', Augi/st 11, 1864.
Silrt: i have the honor of reporting to you the results of imy cruise.

Since receiving my or(lers I took upl) my first 1)osition 100 miles E. S. 11.
fronm Caipe Fear, and for three days an(d nights cruised about betweell
SE.1and E. by S., gradually drawing ill as the moon increased, without
seeing anything but our own vessels.

Oni the 7th instant I took up) a position S. E. from Cape Fear 601 miles
ald(l cruised about. On the evenings of the 8th and 9th we sighted
lalcnek sinoke and gave (1chase until (lakneess enabled them to elule 118;
they were both bound ini. Yesterday morning at 6 a. mn. I siglited a
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black smoke to the northward, steering S. E. ; I clase(d at full speed, 'I(m
(as-8oo0 1s1lie discovered us lie hauled to the eastward, and we saw thle,
Nereus clhaisig froin the, N. W. 1 shaped to head him oil fromn croex iiig
my bow to the S. E. lie was a hirge, long side wheel steamer with (loule
pil)e and a heavy deck load of' cotton on him. At 8 a. In. I was; abmut
-3 miles fromi his starbolrd(Jquarter, au(1 fired the30-1)oin(ler lPfarrott; a
very few minutes after, I discovere(d lie wa-s lheaviiig his dleck loaol oil;
and we in1ad(e oult, at the samne time (from aloft) the 1RR.l y/etyr coming
(low i onl him f'roin the north ward. What (tiuautity of cotton lhe thlre(w
overboar( I (lo not k1lo(w, but his accelerated seed was 8soou1 evi(lelt,
yet the Ala(bamna was able to keel) himin from crossing to tle S. E'. till thle
R. le. Otuyler got into his wake (fsome 4 miles astern). As soouI as the
N'ereuis came ul) with thle cotton she gave ul) the chase an(l hove to to
1)ick up, and was afterwardIs joined by two other guinboaits. About 1)
a. in. imy clhasii)g coal gave out, anld after thjat I tomn(1 my sj)ee(l slackiig
ofl so inuch that I felt assutrel tile chaise was hopeless, buit I kepl it up1)
until 12 o'clock. WNthile imy goool coal lastedl I cmoild1 keel) upl speed( of
13 knots (often xYe went faster), b)Iit after it gave olt 12 knots wa>.1. thie
most, we could (lo, and that only for a short spell, a(1 ts we are re(luce(l
below 60 tons I lhave (leemne(l it, best; to ruin to Beatufort and taIke ill about
1()( toils to keel) mne going till the full moon.

I ain), very resI)ectlully, sir, your obedient servant,
FxANK SMITH,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, (Jonilandinql.
Acting Rear Admirall S. 1'. l1EE,

Cononanding, North A l/antic Plockading 1Squat(ron.
I En1closiuro No. 4.]

UJ. S. S. KEYS'TONE STrATrE,
Beantfort Hlarbor, North C(arolina, A1 u1glust 11,12861.

SiIt: Your communications of tle 30th ultino and 2d instami t, were
re(ei ve(d oil thle l0thI illstan t.

On1 thle 7tW instant I (c1h1ased a blockade runner and casl)tllred 235
b)id+es o1' cotton thrown overboar) l )y liei' (Inilnig the (chase, anI(l have
seilt it to tile port of Phliladellhiiia for -adjIiudica,51tion per schooner lVi/-
li((im HI. T'iers, andI have sent Acetilng MIaster (C. 11. Corner as; prize
In aster.

I sighted the blockade run tier in latituile 330 30' N. and longitude 70
52' W. at9 a. in., .ad(l chlaIsed llel ifiiil I 1). mu., en(1i1g the chase ii latitude
320 59' N., longitudl(1e 740 35' VW.,7 'hmemm, flluding Iher' sp1ed too great to
overhaul her before nmiglht, I (disconitiluled( thle el 1so90 to sick up1) tile cot-
ton which she had tr-ownt overboard ill ordler to escapeuI)s, whllicelh itst
hlave beei about, 26( balles.
As time cotton was 1)icked ill) prior to receiving your or(lers as (livi-

sional olber, I have hesitate(d 11ow to makeouti the lpize lists, buit lhave
acted as though I lhad been under your or(lers,and have appended yotir
tamne to the p)1rize lists, which, if incorrect, (aml be rene(lied hereafter'.

I hlave sent the original prize list to the Secretary of the Navy, togetherl
with my rel)ort to hlimi. There were no other vessels in sight during time
chase or at the time of' getting the cottonl.
Oji the 4th instant I sighted Sa blockade runner ii lhatitudle 300 04'N.,

longitude 760 04' W., and chased her until 3:30 p. inl., but was 1111nable
to overlalul her, land gave UI) the chase in latitude 330 20'N., long1itlule
730 57' W. The U. S. steamers Qutaker City, Gettysbur?'g, and Nip/ion
were in chase, but were easily passed by this ship; they (lid not al)pear
to make over 10 knots per hour, the lKey8tone StIate niaking 12 knots
per hour.
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I also s5(1(1 (dulffliate prize listo of' this8lii) for thle cOtton] )iekedupo
lb.y thle C(Joutctcicl, whic wallxws tIhron overboartd from tblo)loade, run ner

cIIwl;Iseolt the I Itl uiltimtio by thissidip, oaidSelst by the (ofiwcticut to
llii ladellhia for adjudication.

VVr ryreCsp1)ctIl ily, your obedieii t servant,lx*,Rc1S CROSB1Y ,

01)01 t(.sly)}-

(;II)t;;i ii 0. S. G()LISON, UT. S. Navy.
Iii visional flicer, qfl* New I ile, North Carolina.

(EIneIsuro No 5.]

IJ . S. S.NEREiUS,
ft11Western IBar,, lugst .12,/186(1.

Sin: I have to report thatonltule I Othl instant, at(9: 201). in., wiffile
SteCltlin-g slowly oil' Ljocklwood's Folly, a large steamllie was seClCpa;s-

ig,tHie wake oftile moon'srIays, an(d hearing south of us,(listait
ahoitiL 3 miles. Inmediiately steanise(l foorlher; tiihg herinoviiigolf
rap)idly, challenged, and, obtaining noanswer, tired at her ad(Iti row
uill a rocket. Fired iii all three guisland threw til) thiee rockets,lio)-
iig to bring out some fast vesselof the 8(ftuadron. Chased unlti 1 :18
1). i., when the moon1 set ald we lost her.

AVs the steamer was evi(eitly inwlard-bouind, uJl)ol giving mip the
clase, Idetermined to stan(l to the westwarid,hIol)ing to catch hter inl
tihe morinig. Stoo(l duewvest all night.

At,t4: 30 a. ni. a steamer was reported directly ahea(l and about2&
tunics off. Gavecl-hase and fired 23 shotanlad shell from the 100-ponillder,
at(l 44 from the 30-pounder rifles at her,blit unfortunately, although
sottie(^ of the shells burst over her andtMie siotf`il all aroulnd her, We
did miot succeed in disablinig her. I am gl-ad to say wve forced her to
tdiiowsr overboarda, quantity of her catirgo. We couldl)lailily see tie
I)oxes being hoisted over time side. This waste of)rolerty continued
Im' ani houramid a halt, wimei the ruinier ral)ilily(drew away from us. I
(ht(l1(avored to force her toward the sqialdroni, and at one time we were

lnotmore thami 12 or 15 miles fromI tlei buoy.
Chased until 12ill. to latitude 320 56' N., longitude 780 34' W., trust-

iiig todrive the runner into theI)atih of' one of time outside b)locka(le~rs.
Whuiemi last seen she was standing S. W. by S.,and another steamer had
mli).1airently takenul the chase. The Nereits steamed badly, going only
() klnots 6 fathoms at the fastest,an(l averaging only 10. 1should call
ti(ec§i~~t asa13 knot steamler. The officers thlink tlatsle lhad bothside.
w'hieels anid propeller,.and my pilot says that there is a ste-ailier of thle
k iid(1, called time ero, which rullns toWilmingtoll.
There is no doubt ill my mind that thle vessel chliased oIn the evenilig

of( tIe 10th instant was tlhe same one chasedl onl thle 11tih. I believe
thalt blockade runners run un-ider the lain(I IetwVeeni MIurrell'sInlet ati(d
Loc,-kwood1s Folly Inlet,aand lie there until an oI)portuitity offers of
g(t tintg hi. It is thought that as the first gun was fired at the chase
onl tlie morning of the 110t, a boat left her for the shoi'e, only about 5
Iuii S (Ii istant.
At 51).. oil the 11th, saw black smoke which, from its 1)osition, could

niot h0-ave been on shore. Turned a (1 stooI ftor it. At 5:30 saw a
steamer with two smokestacks, i)uritiig black smoke; she stoo(l away
from us; chased until dark, and when lhast seen, thle Mount Vernon
(sul)l)osed) was in full chiase of' ber. 1 enielose a rough chart of position,
.11l))roximate course, etc. The late lamented Nathaniel BowV(ditchl him.
self' could niot have kept aim exact luim of the steamer. In ,justice to tile
Sellior engineer of the Nereus, I will say that he told Chief' ]Engineer
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Garvli thait his boilers waited 8mInug and hIh fllue.s isveephiig, and tlhat
tMe sl1ip ought tiot to go outside in her present condition. Ubllef Rtig.i
neer Garvlin, however, diii not agree with him.

I stoonl in last iiight a1d(1 atiehored In 9 fathoms, off (ah ji.ar all I could
judge) Lockwood's Folly Itilet. c

I inn, very respectfully, yours,
J. O. hO{WI'LLI,

Voututanader.
Captabi BI. F. SANDs,

nSeiwr Officer IWe8tern Bair Dirision.
I should judge the chase to have beeni a steamer of nt, least 1,000 toiis.

.1. (C. HOWELL.
I .Siitsezaclibiiirc.J

North Atlantic Blockade runner of New Inlet, North Carolina, August 10-11, 1864
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[Enllcosiro No. 6.l

U. S. S. MOUNT 0 ERNON,
B3eaujirt, 1. C., August 1'.;, ISGI.

Sii: I have the hioor to report that I left the inner blockade statiiou,
oi' the Western Bar, Wilmingtoin, N. C., o the 28th of July, aiid o01
the 7th instant, at 7:50 at. n., we (liscovere(l a vessel, sllppose(l to be a
blockade rinner, bearing W.. N., 6 milh's distant, an(l a vessel burnm-
hig bla(ck.smoke iii chase of hier. WVe( immediately stated under full
s1)ee(l toward her; for the first hour we rather gained on her, but she
aI)l)eared to be throwing heavy cargo overl)oard, and she theut left ius
Nrery tist, a id at 1: 20 p. in. siot was out of sight ahead. Tl'e vessel
tliau was chasing when we first,:3aw hier prove(l to be the U. S. S. PFort
.I)ncl0son1, whIio gave utp the chase ani hour before we did; latituldle, aIt
iro,330 23' NL., lontiolide 760 47' 30" XV. Oni the 9th, at 5: 45 p. mn., we
(liscovered the IT. S. S. Ban/eICC in chase of black smoke. We also
starte(l under fu'll Spee(l at'terI the Sanme, but it soon becoming dark we
lost sight of the stranger andl at 8 ). in. spoke the (J. S. S. Ba.ns/ecc; lati-
ttile, at uiooii, 320 49' N., longitude 770 28' W. On ,the 10th, at 7:40
aI. I., we sawv black smoke bearhig wvest; started ine chlase; a few miiiii-
uttes after we inalde signal to U. S. S. R. k. Ctyler, "Stlri'nge sail ." At
8 a. im. sawv U. S. steamersil nlticello, Bans/hee, alIid another' stealer,
ssul)pose(l to be the i11d)wai., all in chase of the saime vessel; we were
theim gaining on her. At 9 a. in. the straiiger begin to throw b)ales of
cottoil overboard ; she tliemi left us very fast; the k. R. Cutler a1n1d AlIa.
b(owa couutin ued the change. I theni, in compaiiy with the Mll-onticello,
steered for the tloating cotton a(I picked iip) 23 ales; latiti(le, at n0oon1,
330 09' N., lholgitude 76;0 3i' WV. When ini clear water I could see that
the bottom of the Mouint Vernion wa-1is very foal ; large l)arulaches have
accinmulate(l very much about 1)oth (nsua'ters an(l the rdd(ler. It is mlly
opinioui theat if the bot tom of this s1i1) ha(l been clean 1 cotill have
ecaiught the first vessel I chased on) the 7th, if niot the other. I wolild,
therefore, most respectfully suggest that I may be allowed to go to Nor-
folk the next time I require coal and cleaum the bottom; it can be (lone
while the moon is large. I herewith enclose (luplicate p)rize list, alId
will have the 23 bales of cotton picked up by this ship sent to Boston,
it l)ossible, or some other Northern l)ort immediately.

I am, sir, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES 'rRATIEN,

teting- Volunteer Lieutentant, Contmmanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LJEE, U. S. Navy,

Comnianding Yorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of Actingq Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Casey,
U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Qutaker City.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN
Beau.fort, N. C., AHugust 20, 1864.

SiR: Proceed with the Quiaker City, in company with the Keystone
'(itc, to cruise for blockade runners on the Bermuda, line.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

.Acig. Rcar-Admiral, Corn dgl. North, Atlantic .Wockading Squadron.
IeuItenlalnt S. CASEY,

1'emporarily Commanding Quaker City.
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Order ofCaptain Smiiht, U. S. Navy, to Commiander Parrott, If. AS. N1a(1q,

coMmmndintg U. S. 8. Canoicuiis, to engage lowlectt's Battery.
U. S. IRONCLAI) ONONDAGA, Augu/tist 21, 1861.

Sin: Youi will get underway at daylight anl(1 take position to cnpgn-e
Jlowlett's Battery ini the event of their openiing tire in, the morlning. It
k Hiot (IePilIlftlethaIt you should opell tile battery so ais to give thlel)
1 lge(11on our vessels.

Very resp)ectfl IIy, yoUri obedient servant,
Ml. SIMITII,

Captain(tfi (I DiViiinla 01Oficer.
(Coininiiider E. (1. PARROTT,

U. S. S. C(anonicux, Jaei)ies lRiver.

lec )ort of Acting Rcar-Admiral LJee, U. S. -Yavy, regardlitng notification
issued to divisionial otlicers off lrilm inqtoni.

FLAGSm-r111 MALVTERN,
Beaufort, N. C., Auguist22, 186;1.

Sit: f amn informed by Lieutenant-Commtuander Upshl1r, IUnder (bite
o0 20th instant, that lie has received. a telegram from the 1)epartnieiit
instructing him to inforim me that probablyy another p)irate wfill soon
attempt to get out of Wilmington, N. C."

I have so notified the divisional officers off Wilhniington, add((lirected(
thetim to observe the utmost vigilance.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,
S. I. LEiEi,

A ctg. Rear-Admniral, Co)rndg. North Atlantic Blockadingl Sqiadron.
i101. (iGIDE'ON WELLMES

Secretary of the Navy.

Order of Acting Rear-A dmiral [iCe, U. S. Navy, to Captain Smlithl, U. S.
Alavy,regarding vcsselsfor patrolling the Jamics River.

FLAGSHI1P MALVERN,
Bea/forn, N. C., Atttgust 22, 1864.

Sin: Your No. 70, of the 5th instant, is received. I approve your
directions to Lieuteniant-Commander Quackenibush to lhave the banks
z*1ea-lred of undergrowth, and also the stations you have given to the
Mliamoi and Jnlac. I have requested the Departmneiit to sti)ply
miiarines to each gunboat. If you have no other vessels available ho
patrolling the river, order the gunboats from Fort JPowhatan, Wilson's
Whart; and City P'oint, to perform this duty in that part of the rivet.
The contraband referred to in Commander Clitz's report, who brought

ofi iriformatiomm relative to the battery near Harrisonls Landing, alnd
Avho did miot desire to reniain, should have been detained.

I (lesire frequent and full reports of naval affairs ini Jamics River and
at Hamnptoni Roads, and of the situation resp)ecting military move-
nients as understood by you.

Very respectfully,
S. P'. LE,14E

Aetg. Rear-Admiral, Comidgq. North Atlantic Blockading Squadro-n.
Calj)tain M. SMITI2,

Divisional Officer in Janies River.
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Order of Atctingq1 Rear-Admiral lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain Sands, (I. bS.
Navy, regardling I)jpdots.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, AN C., August 22, 1864.

,SII: I desire that you instruct commaiiding officers of vessels off'
Western Bar that in coming into or going out of B3eaufort they are to
eiiilploy only the navy 1)ilots; the tug iareoutrt, with ca comnplemenet of'
foul' p)ilots, is statiotied near the bar from daylight to dusk ready to
take block(aders in. She leaves the necessary number of pilots on
board the Arletta and Release to pilot or lead out the outward-bound
block aders.

Very respectfully, yours,
S. P. L1EI

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Co'?ndg. North Atlantic Blockading Sqla alron
C(al)taill Bi. F. SANDS,

.Divisional Officer, off WVestern -Bar, lViitingtoit, N. 0.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting report
regardi(lg Conjfe(derate afftirs in the Roanoke River, and sale of sp)-
lies fo))r the Confederate Army.

F1LAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufjrt, IMA C., August 22, 1864.

Sin: The D)epartment's communication of 15th instant, enclosing
col)y of letter* from General Butler dated 7th instant,in relation to
the motitrabanid trade in provisions from Norfolk to South Mills,
is received. In my No. 516*, of 18th instant, were enclosed two comti-
m cications* (copies) received from General Butler in relation to this
itiatter, which are much at variance with the statements in the genernli's
letter to the Secretary of War of the 7th. The endorsements oll thlle,7e
letters are stamped only with General Butler's name, to which fact I
clae(l the Department's attention when enclosing them.

I now enclose (1) a letter from Commander Macomb, No. 32, lated
15th instant, stating that he is informed that this trade is going onl now
,is flourishingly as ever, for the benefit of the rebel army, having been
interrupted for a short time by an army expedition from Norfolk. It
will be observed that General Butler's letter, (lated 7th instant, states
that " Such safeguards are now throwing around it that it can never
lhlapl)en again," while it appears from Commander Macomb's letter of
thle 15th instant, that the trade is going on as before.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LimEQ

Aetg. Rear-Admniral, Comdg. North Atlan tic Blockading Squa(1ron.
1-1011. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of tfhe Navy, Washington,.I. C.
[Enclosure.1

U. S. S. SHAMROCK, August 15, 1864.
SIR: I have been informe(l from, Edenton and Plymouth that the

rebels are using every means to get the ironclad 11ow building at IlaHi-
flax ready for service, large ninubers of mechanics being emp)loyed.

'Not ueees sary tP publish.
N W R-VOL 10 25
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I ain also assured, by the same authority, that the rebel ironclads
intend to attack the squadron very shortly. The Albemrle has show
herself near the mouth of the Roanoke River several times since iiiy
last report on the subject.

I also learn that the trade in bacon, salt, sugar, etc., at South Mills
is being carried ol still, and that the rebel army ill this State are get.
ting supplies in this way. It is said that the trade was interrupted dur-
ing the few days that the armery expedition from Norfolk remaine(d ill
the country, but w-, resumed immediately oil their (lej)arture, an(l is
now as flourishing as ever.

Very resI)ectfully, your obediant servant,
W. 11. MACOMB,

Coitnander, oinCdg. Third Divi8isn North Atlantic Block. 'qutadron.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Atdmtiral Lee, U. S.
Nla y, urging increased vigilance in view, of consular inllormlalioll
regarding the movementt of bl-ockade runners.

NAVY I)EPARTMENT, Augu8t 23, 1861.
SIR: I submit herewith extracts from dispatches froIm the U. S. (clon

sul at Halifax, [Nova ScotiaJ, viz:
Jelegramt, August 22.-" Blockade ruiners City of Petersburg aul

Old Dominion, ladexwith valuable cargoes, cotton, expected to reach
herefrom Wilnington by the 30th of this month."

Telegram, August 22.-" Five blockade runners now in p)ort, the Little
h1attie, North heath Hielen, Constance, and Falcon, the two latter here-
tofore described with smokestacks painted red instead of white. Will
probably leave to-night direct for Wilmington. They are laden with
valuable cargoes."

Telegrami,Auguast22.-" Tallahasseespoken bya Britishbrigyesterday
off Cole Harbor, Nova Scotia. One or two more rebel cruisers, formerly
blockade ruwiners, similar in description to the Tallahassee, expected to
leave Wilmlington daily, if not already left, to prey upon our commerce
along Northern coast. Of this there is no doubt."
Your particular attention is invited to these dispatches, especially

the latter one. The information corresponds with that recently com-
municated by the U. S. consul at Bermuda, that one or two vessels had
recently been taken at Wilmington for special service. One of then,
the 1Tallahassee, formerly Atlanta, is now at sea, and has inflicted seri-
ous illnury on our comerce. The other, or others, must not be per-
mitted to escape from Wilmington, if they have not done so. Increased
vigilance should. be exercised and every I)recaution adlopte(d to prevent
it.

Very resj)ectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEEF

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Beaiufort, 1. 0.
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reportt oa lLieuittenant- (Comminander .Braine, U. S. XY(avy, -ommanding U. S. 5.
rijck.sbIir.g regarding the Ch(,1e8 of a block(ide runner, Aiugus8 2,3,864I.

UI. S. S. VTICKSBURG,
O)f We'cster Bar, Augu8t 26, 186'4.

SIR: I have to report th51t onl the. night of the 233d instant tat 8: 155
p. in. (by our time), while steaming on our night station W. by N, j N.
atid H. by S. j S., in front 4-. to 5 tiithoms watter, with 3ald- ead light-
Ihiuse bearing iE. by S., I saw at distinct flash of a gun to the eastward
and a rocket thrown in a southerly dit-ection. I immediately stCrod to
the southward, seeing frequent flashes of guns and other rockets, sup.
posing these to be fired first by the Victoria, theo by the Emma, and
then by the Montgomery, the rockets indicating change of course of the
runner. At 9: 25 p. in. we sighted the blockade runner, bearing about
S. S. Ej. fr-onI us, and stan(ling to the southward a ,d westward. We
fire(] a shell from our 30-pounder and a rocket in tl:hi directionn she wais
stali(ing. The chase altered her course to the southward nnd then to
thie sotitlwar(l aI(l westward. I then kelt off to intereeptiher, ild fired
two shells, one from ouir :;80I)otin(lerand onefroil 20-poulider. At 9:30
we lost sight of her; as it was then useless to tire I steamed .after her
until 14) ). mn., whuei, seeing nothing of her, I returned to iny station.

Very resI)ecttully, your obedient servant,
1). L. BRAINE

Lieutenaint- Commander.
Ca',p})taitn 13. F. SANDS,

Divisional Oflicer, oq ll'estern. Bar.

Letter from Lieutenant- Colonel K]ensel, U. S. Army, to Captain Smith,
U. 8. Navy,jor(war(ing telegr(aphic information regarding thl enelmy.

HDQRS. DEPT. OF VIRGINIA AND NowRn CAROLINA,
In the field, it ugust 24, 186I4-12: 30.

CAPTAIN: I amn instructed by the major-general commanding to senud
you the following telegram *just received froin Major-General Biriney,
coimm nlding Tenth Armny Corps:
The eneiny are throwing up earthworks to the left of Grover's house, I)epB113ottoiji.
'1'hl gunboats could 8ihol thE11emot.

D. }, BIRNERY, Major-Ocneral.

I all captain, very respectfully,
GEO. A. KENSEL,

-ieutenant- Colonel.
[Capt'aill M. SMI'TH U. S. Navy,

Commanding Naval FPorce8, James River.]

[Telegram.]

NAVY DFJPARTMENT, August 24, 1864.
L'roceed to Philadelphia for repairs.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Commander JOiN DOWNES,
Commlanding U. S. S. I?. R. Cutyler, Hlampton Road8, VTirginia,
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Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Breok, U. S. Xavy, olf an attack
upon Coonfederate breastl(works, ilfasonboro Inlet.

U. S. S. NIl'ION,
Of New Inlet, North Carolina, Augqust 24, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to report that on the morning of this date,
with your l)ernlission, I proceeded up the coast to Big 1ill for target
I)ractice, accoml)anied by the U. S. S. 31onticello. After which, discov-
ering soiue cattle on. the beach between Big Hill and Masonboro Inlet,
I sent two boats' crews to shoot them. They wounded -several, but
were unable to capture any of them. After the boats returned and
were hoisted up, discovered about 60 or 80 rebel infantry throwing tip
breastworks at the entrance to Masonboro Inlet. Thinking that they
might possibly have a battery, I opened onl them with shot and( shell,
assisted by the U. S. S. Monticello. Finding that they did not respond,
sent two armed boats' crews from this vessel and one from the Mlfonticello
to cal)ture them. When our boats got near the beach, the rebels fled
to the marshes and Myrtle Sound and juade their escape in boats. We
(ca)tllred 9 rifles, with accouterments, and 160 rounds of ammunition,
also several haversacks, containing rations of corn bread and fish. T1,e
rifles are marked "C. S. 1863. N. C.',
On our return to the fleet, exchanged shots with the Half Moon Bat.

tery, and found that the 100-pounder p)ivot on board the U. S. S. Vonti-
cello exceeded the range of the guns inI the rebel battery, an(l that thme
shell fromn the 20-pounder Parrott on board this vessel fell short.

AVery respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 13. BRECK,

Acting Voliunteer Lieutantant, Commnanding U. AS. S. Nip/honi.
CJal)tain 0. S. GLIS.SON, U. S. Navy,

Comidg. 18t Divisioln, North Atlantic Blockading Squiadronl.

0hae and capture of the steamer Lilian, August 24, 1864.

Report of Commander Crosby, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Keystone State.

U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE,
At Sea, Lat. 340 36' N., Long. 750 W., Autgust 2-, 1864.'-

Siu: I have the honor to inform you that this ship assisted the U. S. S.
Gettysburg in capturing the blockade-running steamer Lilian, I). II.
Martin, commanding, at 1: 45 p. in. this day.
We sighted the blockade runner at 10: 45 a. m. in latitute 330 32' N.

and longitude 750 50' W., 10 miles to the eastward of us, and imime-
(diately gave chase. At the same time another steamer hove in sight to
the eastward of the blockade runner, which proved to be the U. S. S.
Oettysburg.
The Lilian then stood to the northward, this vessel and the Gettgs-

buirg following her, both vessels firing oin her as they got within range
(this ship fired fifty shot at her), the shot and shell from both vessels
filling and bursting all around her.
At noon the Lilian and Gettysburg both gained on this ship, leaving

her some 4 or 5 miles astern, this ship running at the rate of 114 knots
per hour.
At the time the Lilian hove to (1: 45 p. m.) the Gettysburg was about

a halt. poimt on our starboard bow, distant about 3 miles, this ship
heading at the time N. N. W.
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At, 12:50 P. in. a steamer hove in sight l)earllg W. by N., about 10
mile. (listant. This steamer, from her lappearance, I at first supposed
to be the GrandOul f/ but she afterwards plroved to be the U. S. S. 1-(as-
sac/h tsetts. She had her numbers flying, but we coul(l not distinguish
tlhemn until ten or fifteen winuites after the blockade runner hlove to.
I)Dring the chase the blockade runner threw overboard a large (ituall-

tity of cotton.
Ul)onl arriving within h]ail of the prize I was informed that she was

ill a sinking condition from a shot hole put through her by the (Gettys-
brlurq. I inuinediately went on l)oard of her anid found that she had
about 3 feet of water in her hold. I had all lumps started and hold
broken out until we could get at the shot hole, which we found on the
starboard bow abreast the fore][Dast. I had it stopped up temporarily
wai(l l)ull)e(l the ship out, placed a prize crew on. board of her, ul(ler
charge of Acting Ensign A. S. Laighton, of the Gettysburg, as prize
lltastel, wvith orders to p)roceed to Beaufort, N. C., repair damages, and
thteni proceed to Boston, Mass., and deliver lher over to the judge of the
U. S. districtt court, for a(1,jud(icationl.
A(ccomi-tpanying this I sen(l a list of the officers a(ladcrew of the Lilian,

the captain, l). II. Martin, Chief Mate S. Gormnon Lock, and Chief
Eigiieer Francis Skuse; also two- passengers, Captain H. Gorst (and
Mr1. C. W. Westenmdorf, 1 send home ini the prize as witnesses.

I also send in the prize Acting Master's Aate WV. 1). Burgess and
Acting Third Assistant Engineer James B. Wilbur, of this ship, and
Acting Master's Mlate A. K. Noyes and Acting Second Assistant Engi.
iieel, Thomas Winship, of the Massach,118ett8.

I forward prize list of the officers and crew of this ship entitled to
share in the proceeds of this calpture.

Trhlelre were no letters or papers of any descriptioIL whatever found on
board of her (the Lilian); she did not show any flag during the chase or
whteii she stopped, but an English ensign was found on board of her.
Ther-e were found on board of her twenty-five coupon bonds, $1,000

each, on the Confederate States of America, bearing 6 percent .iter-
est; also eight coupon bonds on. the Confederate States of America,
bearing interest at the rate of 8 per cent.
The Lilian has remaining on board of her about 500 bales of cotton.

Very respectfully,

(Coriander, U. S. Ara,)y.
lon. G DEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Va8hington, .1). C.

litfobrm themn that the prize court will deci(le what, vessels are. (Etitled
to sllhare, aild that evidence should be sent to thlart court.

W.

Report of Lieutenant Lamson, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Gettysburg.

U. S. S. GETTYSBURG,
At Sea, about Lat. 340 36' V., Long. 750 IY., Aug u8t 24, 1864.

SSII: I have the honor to report that at 11 a. mn. to day we sighted
black sinoke bearing S. W., and I immediately gave chase. We soon
iila(le at' otier vessel to the southlward, 4mlso in chase. We gained stead-
ily onl T6he chase, steering N. W. to N. by W., and running 15 to 15J
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kPnots Iper hoi'r, until fifteen minutes before 2 1). in., \vbeft tle chase
hove to al(ldprove(l to be the steamer Lilian, fromti WVilhnington to Bei-'
inu(la, with a eargo of cotton, part of which vwas thrown overboard(,nd,
about 500 bales remaining onl board.

1Her captain, 1). H. Martin, informed ma that le c-ame out of WVillivitg.
tonl at 10 p). in. last evening.
She had 1o papers andl showed no flag, but all English ensign as

found in the cabin.
About 12: 30 p. in. sighted another .;essel to the southward and wvest.

war(l, which joined in the chase.
The first vessel sighte(l in chase proved to be tile U. S. S. ]Keystone

State, an(l was within signal distance at the time of tile cal)tule. Th'1e
other prove(l to be the U. S. S. 1ax.ssachusetts, and was not withinsicI.i.al
listalce, beitur certainly 8 miles distant.
1)llring tile chase we fired a iuember of shots at tlhe blockade rtinner,

on)e of which took eflect in his starboard bo)w, making anit indentation
andl causing her to leak badly. After muuch labor we got at the leak
atn(l Stopp)e)(l it partially.
Captain Ctrosl).y, of the IT. S. S. leystorne AState, being the senior officer,

took charge of the prize.
J have tle honor to l)beery reslpevtfifly, etc.,

-.It. IA-MSON,
.I i(utcflufIt, (./nziOaud-i'.(

Iloi. GII)EoN NVvELLE8,
SBecrctary of the Navy,Nlavlly Dep)artment, 11Tashinfiton, I). ('.

Report of Lieutenant Lamson, U. S. Navy, regarding cotton thrown overboard by the steamer
Lilian.

U. S. S. GETT'YSBUiRG,
,It Sea, Lat. 10 50' N. ., Long. 740 2)3'' IT., itAutguist 25, 1861.

Sin: 1 bave the honor to report the capture to-dlay, in compaily wvith
tile (T. S. S. Keystone State, of 80 bales of cotton, thrown overboard froti
a b)lockade, rmutter in order to escape us yesterday.
This cotton was thrown overl)oard from tile l)lockatle rtinner Lilian,

captnre(1 yesterday evening by this vessel and tile Xeystonie State. HIer
cal)tainl rel)orted that hi^ came out from Wilmington onl tile evetling of
the 23(1 illstant.
This cotton is floW on' board the IU. S. S. Keystone State ill charge of

(Commnanider Crosby, who will send it north for adjudicHation.
No other vessel was in sight at the time of tie c:1)tltre.

I am), sir, very respectfilly, your obe(lient serv;nt,
It. II. LAMSON,

Jt~ie1(tcnant, (Jommland7igq.
on01 . GIDEON WELLES,i

Secretary of the N-avy, lVashington.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports.

FLA(GSIIIP MALVERN,
Beaitfort, N. C., August 2I;, 1844.

Sin: The Lilian, coming out over Western Bar of Cape Fear River at
about 9 1). m. of the-23d instant, was briefly seeni, chased, and. fired at,
in tirn, l)y tilhe Vitoria, M)[ontgomnery, an(i Eimma, of Captain Sands'
division, but owing to tile (darkness andl her great speed escaped to seat
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without injury. 'rlTe ext day, uplward(1s of 100 iiles east of CapeFlear
slhe wlas seeni anid chased by -tlhe Keyltone State and Gettysburg, and
struck il the fore compartment by a shot from the latter, which caused
her to nake water rapidly and brought her by the hlead and occasioned
lhei surrender.

Onl the 30th of July thle Liliant was seen, chased, alnd heavily fired
til)o01 by the Shenandoah in a case of four hours and a, quarter dura-
tioni, bit escaped under favor of (larkuess and( the lightness of the draft,
which enabled her to run for Cape Lookout shoals. That night she
got illto Wilmington by New Inlet, where she has since been repairing
olle of her boilers, which was injured in the hard chaseby the Shenandoah.
When captured oil the, 24ti instant she showed no flag and had no

,1al)ers. Wlhen chase(l by the Shenandoah on the 30th ultino slhe loiste(d
r-ebel colors. I take her to be a Con federate vessel and that under thle
)el)artmnent's instructions all onl board of her should be regarded as

I)Hsojllers of war. The mitaster, who, from his appearance, conversation,
ald conduct, I strongly stispect is all Eenglish navalofficer, goes, together
wvith the lmate, chief engineer, am(l two professingpassengers, to Boston
in the prize, the repairs of which will be completed to morrow.
The rest of the crew have nlot l)een sent in, and are yet on board. the

Keystone State. I shall leave directions to send them north by the New
Bernie.

I hlave called tile attention of the U. S. marshals at Boston and New
York to thle instructions of the D)epartmenit a.lnl the circumstances of
thle case.

lEuclosed are reports receive(l to dayfromiCaptaii Sandsfrom the com-
Inan(liIlg officers of the Victoria, Emma, and Montgomery of the chase
oil the night of the 23d mentioned above (1, 2, 3). I yesterday trans-
uiuitted the reports of Captain Crosby, of the Keystone State, and Lien-
teiiant Lamnson, of the Gettysbitrg, of the chl-ase an(l cajvture of the Lilian
on the 24th. I also tranllsmiiit, enelo.ed, aln extract from tlle al)stract (4)
log of tlhe Skenandoah, showing tlhe severe case and escape of tlhe Lilian
oum the 30th ultimo, also the statement (5) of her master, mate, and (chief
engineer and two passengers, taken to.(lay by Acting Voluinteer Lieu-
temamit Dunn, commanding this vessel, by which the Department will
lerceive that the blockade runners consider the blockade as very strin-
genit; that the Badger, chased by the blockaders -and driven ashore as
she was entering Wilmnington last month, was so seriously injured that
sheI will probably purove a total loss. It also appears from these state-
lents that there are about twenty steamers eiigaged in the blockade.
running business to Wilmingtoij from Bermuda and Nassau, and that
ill consequence of the p)revalellce of yellow fever at Nassalt alnad Bermuda
aqqurantine of tlhirty d(aysiM tctforce( at W'ilmingtoni. This accoiuts
for the timber of blockade runners (eight.) reported to the D)epartmenut
on1 time 16th instant as lying ini the lower part of Cape Fear River.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE.

Actg. hear-Aldiniral, Comndg. NArorth Atlantic Blockade Squadron.
1101o. GIDEON WE1ILES

Secretary Nravy.
[Enclosure8.1

U. S. S. VICTlORIA,
Off Western Bar, N. C., August 25, 1864.

SI1R: I have the honor to report that on August 23, at 8:40 p. mia., we
gaw a large, side-wheel steamer coming down from Fort Caswell toward
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the bar. At 8:50 h8e crossed the bar. I waited until sl hla(d got clear
of the bar; we theni startedahead to bring the gulns to bear. Slhe
al)l)ered to see our white water, and at once changed her course to
S. E.; we fired our p)ort broadside gun and gave chase, full speed, all(d
fired a rocket in the direction lie was going. We tlheni fired the bow
(p)ivot) guin at her aind continued to load and fire as long as wve kept lier
in sight (in all iive slots At 9 p) in. saw guIs fired to southiwar(ld all(d
eastward. Thie cliase o l.igedler course to about S. AV. I fired a
rocket in tlat (lirectio) and( lost siglt of the chase. A fewr minutes after
aawV gtlls ire(l to tlievwestwar(I and in a short time saw a gun fire(l to
1)orthlawld and wvestward very near the land. Also a rocket in a south-
wcsterhy directionn.

I have the honor to be, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
B. S. KiEYSER,

A ctinig Master, Cornmanding U. 8. S. 1'ictoria..
Capta)inl 13. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,

Comtendingg Division W1'estern Bar(, OP1 Wilmlington, N. C.

U. S. S. EMINIA,
Qff, W1ilminglfton, N. C., Augvst 25), 1861.

Siit: I have the honor to make the following rel)ort of the Mnovemen ts
of blockade runners:
At 10 o'clock p). in., of August 22, 1864), we saw a steamer heading

out last Fort Caswvell, but the inoon. rising at this tinme rendered the
ight so ligit tiat .she turned aid steamie(l blac behind the folt. Upoin

sighititig the steamer our crew was calle(l to quarters, andw1e COInIR11im-
icjated with U. S. S. Victoria.
At 9: 30 p). in. of the 23d iiistait the reI)ort of several gulls was heard,

andl a rocket was seen thrown in a southerly directionn; accor(dillgl,
hieadinig in that (directioll, saw a balocka(de runner heading tovardl the
we steward. I continlue(I after her, with all hands at quarters, for about
tell m11iluites, when, the clhase being taken up by the U. S. S. Montgo)nrY,)I returnledl to iey station off the bar. In my opinion this last runner
w1as b)ound111 lu for Wilmington.

I :u-II, very respecthilly, your obedient servant,
JAMES M. WILIAMS,

Acting Volanteer Lieutenant, Co0in anding.
Captain 13. P. SANDS

(Co mrmalndin(/ 1)ivision lVestern Bar, qff lVilmington, -N. C.

U. S. S. MONTGOMERY,
°tl 1'restern Bar, Wilmlingtonl, N. C., A ugust 24, 186(i.

SIt: I beg leave to report that at 8:50 last evening, Bald Head light
N. E. by B., ship) Jying with 30 pounds of steam, heading E. S. E., 6.
falthoins water. sky overcast, wind light from S. S. W., saw the flashes
of threeC gunsto the N. WNN. and soon a rocket thrown in a southwesterly
direction. Went to quarters and spread fires immediately.
Moving full speed, swung around to the S. W.; saw a vessel on star-

board benim, bearing W. S. W., and al)pearing to move ral)idly through
the water; 8:55 fired the rifled gun at the chase, and in a fev minutes
fired a second shot from the rifled gun, also the X-inch; 9: 05 fired the
rifled gun again, at tile chase; 9: 10, ship) heading W. S. W., saw a rocket
to the N. W. thrown inl a southerly direction. Fired the rifled gun anlud
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X-incl. again at the chase; 9:15 saw the flash of a, gun to the N. NVr,
apl)l)areIntly front a blockader inshore of the chase. Put lhelm to star-
board till ship headed S. W. I S., an(d fired the rifled gun twice in rapid
slnecessiOll at the cliase, now ou starboard beam, faid fast going out of
siglht.

9:20 saw a rocket to the N. W., thrown in a southerly (lirectioll; 9:25
fire(l tbe X-ihch anid rifled guun at the clhase, and immediately lost sight
of( ler, 9.35 saw the flash of a gtun to tlhe N.- W. Slowe(l (lowIl and
moved to the S. E.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
11.. FAUCON,

Acting Volunteer LiCuten ant, Comtmand'inq.
Captain 13. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,

Cononanding.Ditision W1testern Bar, o8f IVinuring ton.

Abstract log of t1w U. S. S. Shenlando(Iah.

&dtwrday, Jutly 30, 16864.-At meridian, latitude (O). R.) 330 50' N.,
lonigiti(le (D. Il) 760 16' W., latitude (observed) 340 01' N., longitude
(by clhronmomneter) 760 10' W. At 5 a. in. passed a bark standing to the
nortlhward. At 10 a. in. saw a steamer to the southward; m1alde all sail
anl(l stood in chia-se. At 10: 45 a. m. took in andI fuirled square sails anId
gal' topsails. At 3 p. ni. lost siglht of chase; saw her first i7U latitude
340 21' N., longitude 760 6' W. At 3: 45 p. in. siglhted a: steamer burn-
illg l)lack sinoke to tle eastward; made all sail ii chlase. At 4: 30 p. nu.
Ila(le stranger out to be a double smokestack, .side-wheel steamer,
al)p)arently a, blockade runner, standing tc the northward aud westward.
At 5: 45 lie showed rebel colors. Called the first divisioii and powder
divisionn to quarters aj)d began to fire at ber with the 30 and 150
pounder rifled Parrott. At 6 ). in. beat to quarters and fired all the
(livisionls. At 7 . in. took in foreotopgallant sail and foresail. At 7: 30
took in fore-topsail. During tlhe hase fired 70 rounds fromo 30-p)oull(ler
Parrott, 53 rounds from 150-pound(er Parrott, 18 rounds from XI-inch
gtun1s, and 1 i'oti(I from 24-poun1der howitzer. At 8 I. in. stol)ped firing,
gav\Ze up the Clhase, stol)pe(l emigines. At 9: 20 Cape Lookout light bore
N. E. by N., 14 niles (listait. SouInde(I i1 12 fathoms of wNtater. First
s,aw tlhe steamer in latitude 330 34 'N., longitude 760 33' W. At mid-
imighlt Cape Lookout light bore N. E. by N. A N., (distant 17 miles.

JOHN WVATSON,
ceting Master, (. ,. Nrasry.

U. S. S. MIALVERN,
Belaufiort, N. C., Augu8t,26, 1864.

AMXMIRAL: 13eing or(lere(1 by you to examine the captain, officers,
auind passengers ot the prize steamer Lilian, 1 l)eg leave to report the
lol lowing.

Tlie captain of prize steamer Lilian, upon examination, states as
follows:
My5 namite is l)aniel Martin; native of Iivorp)ool, England; late commander ofstoarneo

Lilian, engaged in running the blockade. Left Bermuda in ballast on or about the
241th .J ily; on the 30th, being off to the eastward from Wilmington, was chased by a
lhirge steamer, square-rigged forward, iio bowsprit, the flistest screw boat I ever sav
sinoe ascertained to be the Shenandoah. I ran to the northward. She chase(l untif
7 o'clock and then gave it tip, it being thene near dark. At that time we had Cape
LIookotit light in sight on our port bow. She fired a good many shots at us. After
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leoinig sight of her steore(l to tho eastward and. theo ran inshore again. . Camie ill
uear the beach above Mfasoiboro a(1d ran down the l)eaCl an(l iii at Noev Inlet. Abotit
3 o'clock n. inl. Saw two blockading vessels off the 1)ar, btit (lo not, think they saw
mne. Was three weeks at WXinington repairing bloiler, inijlre(l in the chase. Canme
dlown the river on the 23d, aU(d cae otitover the Westerii Mir hOtweefl 8and 9 . in.
of that iiight; was seen an(l lire(d at by several of thoe Iof'Jkadlinlg fleet, bllt sulc-
ceeded in gottingt clear without beinglhit. Between 10 and( 12 a. in. of tho 241th wais
cilased b)y tho (OItysbury and Keys8tone State, and being hlit dn(ler water by the Gctty8-
bturg, slrondlered.

'1This is miy secoen(l trip; I have inade one trilp before in theo ilian. Captain Mahfitt
brought her froin Elngland an(1 ('ommlllanl(led her onl her first tripi in; Ihis first Iioteten-
allt brouighit her out, and thOM I took her. I (lo not knowv who .are the owners, lInt
th iink 81l1( is ovuiled ill Scotlan(d. Only two boats were loading vilieo I was in \iIl-
miiingtoii, one, the Coqutette, the other, I (1o not know her namne. Six vessels arrived
while I was there; they were, all lint ill uInarantinte for thirty (lays. 'T'he City o/
J'Pclteburg was one of tihemi. The blockade is consi(lere(l by thoso engage(l in run-
ning it as a very stringent one, aiidl the leanerr of capture great, esp)ecially by the,
oittside cruisers. The steamer Hawk wa8 loaiding cotton when I left, bound tor
Livorpool. II1111d(1 got inI safely my pay wouidl have been $3,000 for the trip.
While at Wilmington I saw 28,000 nuskets brouighlt dow fromn Poterslurg, sai(l to

have heen captitredl from (Grant's army. There is talk iln WVilningtoll of tile Colifedl-
crato Government taking all the vessels engaged in the blockadiug running business
and(l 1miittinur thuemo ull(ler comaitnlon( of 'Confoderato officers.

hIeNCI chased the (lay liefore going ill, thle Confederate colors wvere hoisted on the
Lilian. by sonic of the pitssengers. We had Englisih aul Confederated colors oil board.
I have been a seafarimig manil in the Englisth inerchant service; hlave been in the East
India Conmpanly service and(1 ill the F'rench transport service (luring tho Criiean wvar.
When ehbase(l b)y the ('ettysburg, tile Liliant ran 13k knots.

G(EORGE Go-w\NrANLOCK,* mate of the Lilian, being examined, says:
I amll a native of Glasgow, Scotland; wvas imate of the Lilian joinlied her at I3ernnida

al)oit the 18th of .Jily. Canme from England( in tho Little Ijattie. This ia mly first
trip) in runulillg the blockade. The Lilian went into Wilmington in ballast, having
llothig in hor buit coail for the return trip. A great nmany of the blockade runners
go in empl)ty . My pay wvouldl have been $600 pcir trip. When chased by the Shenian(-
doah I was on1 the bridge and (hi(l not seo who holste(l the Confederate flag. W'eo
Wlent ill the eastern channel without being seen, bunit when we calmo olit by the west-
ciri channel we were seen and fire(1 at. There were six vessels at quarantine ill
\\Wilminlgtonl and two up at the town, the Badger and Coquelte. The Badger wsI8
obaseol ashore on the bar by the blockaders seven or eight weeks .ago; was ashore
nine days before hie got off; is so nimiich (hanlage(l that 8he will bo conl(lenie(l.

I started in the Venui about tell months ago to rin the blockade, but was eaptiirel
and SeOnt to Portress Monroe. I left New York for Liverpool last March.

FRANCIS SKIJSE, chief eiigineer of the Lilian, states as foIlowvs:
Anm a native of Y'orksihire, LEngland; was aehief engineer o01 board the Liliani;

joined1hor in Bormnn(la about the 20th Jufly; never have run thie blockade ilefore and
know nothing atbouit it or of the vessels engaged in it. I was slilppe(l by Captain
Martin and was to have $800 for tho trip. The Liliani'8 machln~ery is in good order,
an(l I think she is about a 13-knot boat.

CHII RLES Wr. WEST'EN1)ORFF, passenger on the Lilian, says:
I am a native of Charleston, S. C.; a mariner by profession. I left Charleston ill

November of 1861, went to E1igland and took command of the steamer Bermluda for
a voyage to Matamora8; was caltlre(l l)y U. S. S. Mercedita an(l cairie(l to Phila-
(delIphlia; remaine(l there until Jnue, 1864, then went to New York an(l took passage
for Bermnuda in atn E1nglish schooner belonging to Bermluda. From there I went in
the blockade runner Lynix to \Wilmington in tile early part of Jiuly.
Froin Wilmington I wont to lynchbnrg, Ali, to visit Dmy family; returned to WVil-

inington on the 22d instant an(l took passage on the Lilian for Bermunda, intending
to go to England to OUter into somne business. The $34,000 of Confederate bonds
foulnd in nm-y possession were intrliste(d to inc by a Mr. Mitchell, in Wilmington, to
be given to his agent in Liverpool. I do not know anything about the bloektflvl-
running business an(l have hual no intention ot' engagillg in it. My physical coni-
dition urlntits me for it, even if I desired to engage in it.

'Givol also ats S. G'ormion lock.
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HEINRY GORST, l)asse11gpr on the !Utiav, says:
I all1 a native of Worcestershire, En gland ; a: mariner 1)y l)rofO8ssion; wast lately in

colIllllall of the EDglish siteanier Iranl oe, on a voyage froimi lHavanma to Mobile. Mly
vessel was run on1 shore llear Mobile by an ignor'ant 1)ilOt anid destroyedd( by Far-
r:aIgut's fleet.

I cam10e up to 'Wilmington by way of Cllarlestoi) and took passage onl the Lilian.
Thle blockade-running steamers VTirynin andl Afary wore in Alobilo lhemm the Union
lleet. camole inlto thoe hay. 'lho I)eibiflh went out a few days previous. 'T'hme Dkenbigh
has immad(o eight trips into Mobile; her speed is only 8 knots. I wa.s in Wilmmington
tw%,o (lays before the Lilian saile(l; siaw oely two vessels ul) at the towvn, but saw
60ev'en or eight lying at quearanmmtinme.

Very respectful ly, your obedient servant,
Tios. (G. T)UNN,

.Acting lVolun teer Lieuitenant, Oo)l))nanllinlg.
Acting Rear-Adniiral S. P. IEE,F,

(lo)iinanding N'orth Atlantic Blockading Squadroa.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant West, U. S. Navy, regarding the furnishing of prize
crew.

U. S. S. MASSACILITEI"1'S,
hdiladelphua iV(Navy Yard, A ugust 0f;, 1864.

Sum: I have the honor to report th-at on the 24th ultinio, about lati-
111(10 340 I:' N., loigitu(le 760 20' W.) I assisted the U. S. streamers
Gettysbur and(l liKystone St(ItC iii the capture of tlie steaiiier Lilian from
Wilililgtoii, N. C., loaded with cotton.
By odlel' ot (Comltmander 1P. Crosby seniorr officer I)resellt), I sent oil

board of Lilian L engineer, 1 inaster's inate, 6 laid(Isitteii, alnd 2 firelenll,
as 1)art of her prize crew, an(l thou l)roeee(le(1 back on my course.
E'Iw(losed please hibd a, prize list.

I a,1ml, very respectfully, etc.,
W'. 11. WEST,

ulctilyg 1 h/1(l)deer IfiCIdttefl(lt, I. S'. -auV .
1 1o11. GrIDEON WEJILES,

Secretary o/ Navy, la(1s/i lfftoln.

Iet cr) *fro;n Acting Rear Admiral Lee, U. )C. Na(ty, to Captilin S0ith,
U. S. Navy, expressing approvalto 'his action.

FIAGSIIIP MALVERN,
Beai/orfrt, N. C., August 25, 1864.

SIR: Your No. 72 * of the 15th instant received. Trle dispositions of
vessels therein reported are good. I approve your detaining the Sassa-
cu.s for the l)reselit emergency; her repairs, however, which will be
extensive, the fleet engineer thinks should be made before cold weather
,sets iln.

It gives me pleasure to acknowledge Commander Rhin.d's report ol
his courageous and enduring action of the 13th instant.

Respectfully, yours,
S, P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Com)idg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Caj)tain M. SMITh,

JDivisional 0Olicer, James Rivcr.
* See p. 363.
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.Report of Oap ta in Smith, U1. S. Navy, transmitting co)y 0.1 bitereej)tc
telegram ]fron General Beauregard, (J. S. Army.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
Janes8 Iv'iVerl, Augus.vt 025, 11S;1.

Sin: I receivC(l from G(eneral Butler's head(quarters this afteriiooir a
COPy of' a telegrami (intercepted), wVich was as follows:

2:3()3.0
Yomr di8patch of tiato 2 p. in. received. Be prepraro(l to blow tip your minor at any

tili11.1, . P. 1Ioke's two dlivisionIs ati rudeied to you. I'onitooni lbridgo c('rOSS thIi
Appomuattox intist be captured as 8oonu as l)racticable.

(.. 'P. BFAUR~EG;ARDI,
Com01ma(Ind*lingt. .

(hlersld PIC'KETT'.

This is the only in(lication of a movement on the part of tihe enemy,
and I ega-rd(l it as excee(lingly improbable that so important a one
should be ordered l)y the most simple method of telegr,'phiwig. I have,
however, disl)atchle(l the Commodore Barney to protect the l)ridge, aid
ordere(L the 8(i'.saCits to take her station at garrison's Landing.

All is (quiet on the river, and as soon as the Butaw(? obtaiins pratiqueC
the Aassa(!eus will l)e ordered to Philadelphia for repairs.

T'lie two barges obtained from General Butler wvill be ballasted and(
rel(Iy for sinking early next week. 1 have hlad the twvo torpe(loes
above the obstructions removed, an(l hlave sent one laluich and crew to
the MJlinnesota.
The torpedo tags are being refitted with new spars1 and stronger'

guys, and I hope o00o1 to be able to rel)ort tire result of an exper'imenert
with one of them11.
The canal is progressing rapi(lly, an1(l I rn informed by Ma.jor li(lOwV

that it will l)e ready for navigation in, twenty (days.
General Grant, still holds.

Very resI)ectfully, your Ol)ed(ien t servant,
MINILANCTON SMI'ITI,

Captain and Divisional Officer in Jamles Raierl)-.
[Actinig Rear-Admuiral S. }). LE.j

Report o Commlnander N11ichols, U. S. Navy, comm handing U. S. S. ilen dot(a,
regarding the shelling of Confederate carthwiorks.

U. S. S. MENDOTA,
James River, August 25, 1864.

SIR: Yotir letter of yesterday's (late, informing me of earth works
being erecte(l by the enemy to the left of Grover's house, and (directinig
ue to shell them out, was duly received. I at once communicated with
tire commlnandhing officer on shore, who informed me that he knew nmoth.
inig ot'it. A (leserter who came in about this time was questioned, alrd
lhe state(l that the enemy the right before had made some change ini
their p)icket line, and that hriniself and others had been engaged during
p)art of the iuight in digging njew rifle pits. Ile knew nothing of anly
earth works, though lie heard some talk about moving some guns
towar(l the rive' on their right. I threw about forty shells over arw
ind(icate(1 iii your order, having previously made arrangements with
the commanding officer on shore to notify of auy result, or alny mnovO.
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mnwit, on the part of the enemy. Not hearing anything froiii himli, at
tile end of in hoour I ceased firing.

Vrery resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
ED. T. NICHOLS,

Commnnander, IJ. AS. NA avg.
Captaill M. SMITH, U. S. Navy,

CoMmtanding Naval Farces, Jamets River.

[T'lolog rally . ]

NAVY D)EPARTI'M ENT, August 2)5,11861.
',xl)pe(litc the rel)airs on the Florida anid Nereus. "ien1l the I)ttm-

bar/on to Ad(ndral Lee, ot' Wilmiington.
G'ID)E(ON WELLTES)

SeCretar oa] the aIvy.
.R(e1a1- AdmIiral IRIAM PAULDJING,

Contmiandant Navy Yard, ANewv York.

['T'ologranw.]

NAVY D)EPARTMrENT, August 2,' /864.
I)irect the Aster to proceed oft Nilminigton an( repl)Ort to Adluiiral

lice.
Gii)Eow WELLES,

Scarefitry fftheiGa'y.
Coiimiodore C. K. STRIBIING,

Commandant Navy Yard, Philadelphia.

k(port of Acting Rear-Adminral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the arrival of
United Sttes ve8ses8 at leauf'ort, N. C.

FLAGSIPw M1\ALVERN,
Beaufort, N. C., Augll8t 25, 1864.

SiR: I have tWe honor to inform the lDepartnment of the arrival here
oii the 21st instant of the Tri8trai AS/handy and Aseutney, of thle -E.olus
oit the 22d, and the Isonomia on the 23d.
The three former sailed on the 23d to join the blockade of Wilininig-

toii. The Isonomnia has been examined by the fleet engineer-, who
reports that her boilers and engines :are new and in goodI order; 8onic
wori iil the engineer department is necessary, however, which will be
thfished(1 on the morning of the 26th.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. I'. LEE.

4ctg. Rear-Admiral, Oomzdg. NYorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
I Ioii. GIDEON WELLES)

Secretary of the Navy, Iashington, D. 0.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the prejpara-
tion of the U. S. S. Wilderness for blockade duty.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, N. 0., August 25, 1861.

SIR: To l)romote the efficiency of the blockade of the bars I have
directea Captain Srmith to have the Wildernes8 I)repared at once for
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service onl the blockade of Wilmington and to send her to report to me
as cooni as ready. I have directedd Commanider Lynch to furnish her
with a battery of four 2'4-pounder howitzers, and have so informed thle
Bureau of Ordniance atnzl asked its s1anctioni.

I have the 10onor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P'. LE1"E,

A cty. Jleetr-, l bAdira(, Cornd(1. Aorth, A1 tlantie Blockading S&iJ(lro a.
110Ii. (CI'HON WELLE.S,

Scer' 3t(U'Z/ 0//fcjthe11avy,, Wash1Uintoit, 1). C.

Re1)ort of COJ)t(in (ilisSOn7, U. S. Navy, tran8initting report reglard(fing
e chae 0,1'(.a blockade runner off New' Ilet, NAorth, Carolinam.

U. S. S. SANT1'IACM 1)E C(UBA,
QOff NeIV TIlet, August 25, 1864.

SIR: I herewith enclose, you a report from Acting Volunteer Lieuiten-
ant lBreck, comnmlaI(indg U. S. S. NAi4p1hon, by which you will see that a
blockade runner got in about 10 p. in. last night. The Fahkce wasl
antelored in N'o. 3 (ay sta(tioin. At about 9:20 1). i. the blockade runne(r
passed un(ler her stern, steering N. W. Slhe fired two shots at let ad(l a
rocket in the direction she was going. Tie 8antia(igoN ns a little inslhore
of Fa1hee, steering N. N. E.; wetlt ahead at full speed an(l wore ship and
stool to thle S. S. WV., but could niot see anything of the strange, steamer.
At 1.0 p. in. the Nip)/on opened( fire onl the steamer near the bar, anid
also the Britannia, and with all our vigilance she p)assC(e iii. I (lo not
see how we are to stop) them unless a force is landed an(l we take l)osses-
sion of' the river above the fort. This can be (lone, and( it will not
re(luiire more than 10,000 men. 1 hlope you will approve of this plan
and (10 aII you can to have, it (lone at 011cc.

I aln very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. (GL"IssoN,

Capttain and Divisional Otficer.
Acting Rear-Admiral SAML. P. LE,,,

ComomanditngNyorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Beaufjort, N. C.
[Inoloriiro. ]

U. S. S. NI1I'0N)
Off Neiv Inlet, North, Carolina, August 25D, 1864.

SIn: I have the honor to report that while onl No. 1 station last iuight,
ait 9: 45, saw a rocket andxI heard a gun from the U. S. S. Fahikee. At 10,
this vessel heading east, discovered a steamer bearing southeast anll
healing northwest, going ral)idly towar(l the bar. Immediately fire(l
up rockets in the direction she wa8s going; fired s0eveu guimis at her aml(l
chased her as near the bar as was prudent to go.

trhe launcllh belonging to this vessel is well adapted for a howitzer,
anlld I most respectfully request that one be furnished for it for the pul-
p)ose of picket duty on the bar. I amn unlder the impression hla(d thele
beeii a launch armed with a howitzer stationed on the bar last ulighit,
itnshore of this vessel, that the blockade runner would not have sue-
ceeded ill passing in.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. BRECK,

,Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding U. S. S. .Nipkonl.
Captain 0. S. GLISSON,

Cornidy. Fir8t Divi8ion, North A4tlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Order of A eting Rear-Ad(miral Ifee, U. S'. Navy, to Cap)tain 0l1i.son, U. S.
Alav,, acknowledging receipt of report regarding the chase oJf blockade
rionner off New inlet.

FLAGSIIP MALVE1RN,
Beaufort, N. C., A agnst 206, 1864.

SIR: Yours of the 25th instant, enclosing Acting Volunteer Lieuten-
aint Breck's rel)ort of an unsuccessful chase on1 the night of the 24th, is
received. r a(m of the opinion, as I mentioned vhen I saw you recently,
that the Government is vell aware of the iinpoirtaice of caI)turiIlg
Wilminigton, and that this will doubtless be (lone when found to l)e
pIacticable.
YourOpinion should heave beemi exI)resse(l on Actimig Volunteer Lieu-

teiant Breck's p)ropositiOnl to fit the launch of the Niphon (herself a
sniall vessel) to carry a howitzer and watch tbe bar. Ouan that small
launch be so armed amnd used I It (loes not appear to be a good l)lan
for a bar-tender steamier, carrying an eftfetive b)attery, to devolve on
her boat the (ditty of watching tle bar. Tugs, or small, strong, light--
(Iraft steamers with batteries, for which I have earnestly applied to the
D1)eartincnlt, are niuch better thanr launches, and better than thiej ip/on,
wlhiel, though quick and stea(ly, draws more water than (lesirable for
that service.

Referring to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Breck's report, why should(1
the, Ni)oin, herself a bar tender, and expected( to be close ill ill such a
might, throw ll)rockets toward the bar? 'There was3 nothing inside
of' her to warn, and the warning only reveale(l her position to the runner
it(1 i1(hiceated thwart she was not close in.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. 1LEE,

Actg. Rear-Adniiral, Conindg. Arort A tlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain 0. S. GLISSON,

Divisional O(ficer, off Ietw Inlet, Ivorth, C(arolina.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, requesting additional
vessels for the blockade.

FLAGSHIP MAIVERN,
Beaufort, N. C., August 26, 1864.

SIn: Captain Glisson rel)orts, under date of 25th instant, that a run-
ner got into New Inlet on the night of the 24th instant, being first seen
and fired on by the Fahkee and Niphon.

1 beg leave most respectfully to refer the D)epartment to my No. 490,
of 13th instant, asking for more vessels suitable for a blockade of the
bar andl for chasing.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Conidg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Sceretay of the Navy, Washington, D). C.
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Order qJ Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. iSv. Navy, to Cap tain 8ands, UT. S.
NI'v?, in' View of the escape intto WilVmington of thLe 0. 8. S. Pallahas8ce.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, N. 0., Auguist 26, 1864.

SiR: Captain Glissoii rel)orts* that the Tallahassec sulccee(led jll 'ru-
ning itito W'limlingtonl last light and exchanged salutes with the fort
this morning. U.se the utmtiost vigilance to I)levent ler eScal)e. Liistrlwt
tlhe comlinianding officers of your divisionn to assemble their crows quicklyy
at quarters whenever a vessel is sighted at night or if they are about-,
to sI)eak one by (lay; train -every gun that call be brought to bear1 on
the stranger.

Very respectfully, S. P. U[,n
A eg. lRear-il(miiral, Oomidg. North Atlantic BPlockading Squa(lron.

Cap,)taill 13. P. SANDS,
Divisional OfticerG, Third Divi8ion.

[Sanoe order given to Captain (Olisson, divisional officer off New Inlet.]

R'ep-ort of Cap~tain Sand(8, U. S. Navy, trantsitting rel)orts regr(lillg
tle chasing ashore oJ a blockade runner near Fort Ja8lwell, A11glust 295-296,
186;1.

U. S. S. FORT JACKSON,
Westernt Bar, off Wilminngton., A uglust 28, 1864.

SIR: I enclose herewith reportt of Lieutenant-Coinniander rlrainme of
the firing into andl closing of blockade runlner on. tire night of the 23d
ittant, which lla(l not been sent ill time to accompany those alremly
forwarded to you.
Also rel)orts of running on shore and firing into another blocka(le

rtinner oln the right of 25;th anl(l morning of 2f6th instant.
'rTe last-mientioned vessel got off at the high water andl succeed(It(

in getting into tire rivel.
Ver.y respectfully, etc.,

B. F. SANDS,
C(a'pt., 1U. S. Navy, Comdg. Div., Westerna Bar, off Wilmington, X. C.
Acting itear-Admiral S. P. IJEE,

Conmdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Beaufort, N. 0.
[Enclosures.)

U. S. S. VICKSIBURG,
Off Western Bar, Cape Fear River, Augutst 26, 1864.

SIR: I have to report that this morning at about 12:10 a. in., while
I was in. 51 fathoms water, with Bald Head light-house bearing N. E. by
E I E., and standimig slowly N. N. W., I saw the flash of a gun bearing
N., being in the direction of the Emma'8 night station. A fev mlomenlts
after I saw two inore flashes in the same (lirectionl, but heard 'no
reports. I steamed ahead fast to the northward into 4 fatboms water,
the flashes continuing and increasing. At 12:20 a. m. l could hear the
rel)orts of the guns anid discovered the Emma bearing N. N. E. from us,
and firing upon a blockade runner ashore, who had apparently got
there while attempting to run in. I immediately opened fire upon the
runter, keeping N. N. E. in 3 fathoms water. The batteries on shore
now opened fire upon us, the Emma continuing with us to fire onl the rui
ner at short range, estimated about 800 yards distant. I fired delib-

'See~~~~ ~seisIo.3 . 7.tSe.37
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eoately seven 30.pounder and one 100-pounder p(ercmissioni shell at thle
steamer <ashore. The batteries continuing their lire iup)on the mfa1o
all(l olr.selves, the moon being at an altitude of froin 10 to 12 degrees,
exioxsing our p)ositioln p)lainly, I steamed to the Soutllhvard all(l west-
\-ir'd to 3,` fathoms water, .and retllrne(d the fire fromn the batteries
wvith my I(O10-pounder, firing four percussion shell, and makilng some
very elective shots, causing the enemy to darken sone of their lights
m(lslacken their fire. Thle Emma continuing her firing oil the rulier,

-it 2 1). i. I cae5sed firing and steamed N. W. and S. E. in from 5 to 6
rtlhoiims water, with Bald Helad light-house bearing E. to N. E. (our
iihitsstation). The batteries continued their fire onl uis at short inter-
Vls until 4 a. ini., of which we took no notice. At (laylight I (liSCOv-
ere(d the bloek;ide runner to be aground near the bar. Slhe is a, doublee
smokestack, tw' imiasted, side--wheel steamer. Her maiinmast had
iIq)q)arenItly been shot away by our fire, an(l she had been struck a nunn-
ber of times in her hull.

I l)eg leave to state that it is my opinion, to the contrary of tihe Ior-
eign (orresp)ondent, that the blockade runners are firefid into .II(l often
severely injured whil.st endeavoring to evadle the blockade of this l)ort.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). I. IBRA INE,

(Capta ii B. F. SANDS, ./,ciuhttCnitt(-C(ow, alit(lCr.
I)iisioza l Officer, of 11Gestern Bar.

IT. S. S. \VIClORIA,
Qff lVestr)n, Bar, AK. C.,' Aut!111t 20b,1R8.

Sri? : 1 have the honor to rel)ort that onl the 25th instant, <at 7 :30 1).
m.. being in. 44 fathoms water, with 1ald HIea(l light bearing N. E. by
IX,1 we saw a. steamer coining down from lF'ort Caswell toward Bug
light. We went to quarters to await her applroach, but did not see
anymore of her after she caine in range of Bug light. I slup)posed she
had( amilhored to wait for the tide * (it being theo withiui an houir of' low
walter.). At 8: J5 let the men leave their quarters. At 10 1). i. 5sl)ok(O
U. S. S. Vicksburg and told him a steamer was lying imear 13Bugr ligit.
At 12:15 (a. m. of 26th, being in 31 fathoins water, with Bald Head
light l)earillg N. E. J N., we heard( firing to nortlhwaurd anid westwar(l of

.s. (Callled all hands to quarters, but could not sce anlly vessels. Thle
firing continued at intervals of a few minutes from some vessels to the
niorthiwest of us. Also from Forts Caswell and Cameron [Campbell].
'f'lme filing fromt the forts continued at long intervals until about 3:30
a. .FXxive of the shots fired fronm the forts during the watch were
(lirecte(t at this vessel, also one from the Smith's Island batteries,
w hmich1 was fired about 12: 30 a. in. At daylight saw a large side-wheel
steamer aground onl the flats off Fort Cameron [Campbell].

I amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. S. KEYSER)

Acting Mfaster, Commanding U. S. S. Victoria.
Captain B. F. SANDS,

I)ivisional Commander, U. S. S. Fort Jackson, of lWe.sterm. Bar, N. C.
* This was evidently one of the rebel p)icket boats, as they have been

previously seeui watching us all night, sometimes using blockade
rumimeers for the purpose.

Respectfully, etc., B. F. SANDS,
Captain, Commanding Division, WVestern Bar.

N W R-VOL 10-26
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IT. S. S. EMMA,
Ot'lWilminigton, N. C.. Aittlust 26, 186i,

SIR: 1 Ihave the honor to report that at 12:15 a. iln. ot this, '2th
instanit, being then inh 3 fathomiis of water off the batr, lhea(lilg soulth-
east, saw a steamer heading inj toward the bar fromli the sou t east. Shlo
passed so close voices could be heard u1)0o1 her deck, anl, having jibs
set, anid being a paddle-wheel steainer, prove(l her to bxc unmilstakably
a blockade runner. I imme(liately trained the quarterdeck gun ul)onl
her anl fired, iineantiine having crew called to (jlarters. I ran as closo
to her as regard for tile safety of this vessel would )erillit (2~fathomls)
1ad delivered a broadside of five guns from the port side, anid, turning,

(lelivere(l another broadside from the star'board si(le, wVicli drove her
ashore to the westward ot 'ort Caswell. I continued tile fire upo0i her,
lotwithlstan(ing tile batteries oil the shore were 1)pouring a heavy fire
111)o01 us, the damaging effect of which was evaded by keepillg this
vessel nilder full speed until rea(ly to fire, when we Alowed (lown al(I
(luivered tile fire, after which we starte(l ahead again, turned(, passed(,
and deliveredd a fire from the other si(le in same mianiner; l)ut tile iooil
risillg ait this tile, 1: 15 a. In., enabled them to take good a.iln at us,
and niot deeming it prudent longer to subject the ishil) to their tire I
withldrew out of range of their gUs1S, Iot, however, util halving tirc(l
at the steamer fifty-six shot and shell, meany of which took desirablee
effect UpOIn Iler.
At about 1:15 a. in. the U. S. S. Vicksbrgq appeared anl(i comnmllee(I

firillg at lomlg railge, which they continued.
At favorable opp)ortunities during the night we steamne(I in as iear

ais practicalble and delivered occasional shots at her, firing in this
miima ecr during the renlaind(ler of the night four shots.

1 amllha)l)y to call your attenitioni to tile vessel now asilore off Fort
Caswell as the onle referred to in this report, am(d wilichl 1 think is (his
abled and iln a sinking condition, as she received our nearest fire upton
her p)ort si(Ie; yet I regret that it was not in my power to board her
an(l complete the destruction of vessel and cargo.
Trusting thwart lmly action in this case will meet with your approval I

ain, very resI)ectfully, your obedient servailt,
JAIMES M. WILUIAIS,

Acting Volitnteer Lie utena nt, Comanow(ling.
Captain 13. F. SANDS,

CGamtandig Divsiol, l1cstern Bar, oqf Iillningtol rY. C.

Letterfromt the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Anavy, cautioning against the abandonment oJ a chase before entirely
out of sight.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT,)Augu.st 26, 1864.
Sin: The Departmient is iii receipt of the report of hleniry A. Phelou,

acting in aster, temporarily in comillaild ot the Monticello, lated August
20), 1864, m.tatihig that oil the mornilng of the 10th instant he chased a
blockade runner until lie got within 3j or. 4 miles, wilen his bearings
becoming hot, e liad to stop twenty minutes. "The chase nealnwile,"
he adds, hliad throwmi over some bales of cotton, and as she was out of
sight when we were repaired I gave up the chase, lowered boats, amId,
in company with the Mount Vernon, picked up all the cotton we could
see," etc. The Departmient does not understand how a vessel omlly 3 or
4 miles distanlt could get out of sight ill twenty minutes, and is forced
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to tile c(lulcitsioii thlat there wals Jore anlsxiet~y oil thoe part of the oflicers
to nuake sure of the Cotton tll-own overboard than to pursue the vessel,
1chalse whichh no doubt to then seedfruitless.Ant acci(Iet to the
machineryy of a l)ursued vessel, or some othei unforeseen incident, may

rwit(der her capture certain, and a chase slhonl(l not le abandoned ui!til
it, is entirely lost sight of.
The D)epartinent lls lIoticedl other .similar instances of neglect, alld

coiisi(lers it necessary that officers sho5l0(1 be cautiolledl not to allow
their pecuniary interests to stand in the, way of duty.

Very resI)ecttfully,
(CI1)E,0N X\TELJLES,

Serctary qf Ate a vy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1'. LEE,

Covid(g. NYortht 1Itl((fltin BloCkmlidlng 80111r0lon, flotl])ton Roadv.

NAY Y 1l)}PAR'l'MlNTI, A1 uig'ust 27', -bS6'(1.
'r()?-e(e itinediately wvith thie Tocoity to X'ashitigton.

(IDEON W}ELLES,
ASCC1CJt{,1/ 0/ thle _A7'avij.

,i(?llt(?lllllt-()lall),lllIe' XW. 1,T. TRUXTUN,
Commanding U. S. S. Thecony, .11am)ton Reoads1, 11irginia.

Rcl)or't of Lieutenant-Comniander Up8shr, U. S. -Navy, reCgar(ing meaiS-
u)crS oJ dqfinse (tgaifl8t a contCmp)la ted raid upon the eastern shore of
V7rgin1 ia1.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, August 27, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that I have receive(l information
froit 13rigadidier-Genieral Shepley, of this 1)epartmenit, of a conteipl)atel
raiid bv a large force from Northumberland County upon the eastern
sAore of Virginia, aud requesting me to dispatch a gunboat to that quar-
ter. Having no other vessel at my disposal, I have sent the armed tug
Ca(ctu1s, having I)reviously notified Lieutenant-Comimnander Babcock (tt
Yorktown, with the request that he would send a vessel. I learn from
bfiii to-day that having no vessel to send, he has gone himself in the
Morse to the points threatened.

I allm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 1-1. UPSH(uR,

Lieutenant- Commander, Commanding, and Senior Officer Present.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Conmnandiing North Atlantic Blockading Squaiodron.

Report of Atcting Master Phelon, U. S. Navy, regarding expedition, in
Afasonboro Inlet.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
- New Inlet, AugU8t 27, 1864.

Sir: I have the honor to report while cruising off Dick's Bay, near
Newv Inlet, on the molninig of tile '24th instant at 6 o'clock, I was sig-
nalized by the U. S. S. Niphon, "I wish to comiwmunieate," I passed
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within hail; was ordered by tile commandinbg officer to accompally him;
there w;as a, battery on shore hie wished to silence, (also a mail lie wished
to capture. I clearedl ship for action and followed the NiMpho close to
the l)baclb, xear Masonboro Inlet. He then asked mlle, if I had pr1'acticed
at target this quarter. I answered, I had not. Ile then said, "1We
will have some this forenoon," an(Lordered me to fire at anytliing 1 saw.
I Sihelle(l two Signal stations, also some mills and hou8es at Mason boro
which was done also by the Kiph on. Boats were sent in from the Alip)oll
aid this sipiJ; laln(ld, saw nothing, the boats soon after returned to
the ship. I thene saw two men coining downi the beach toward the Shi,)
ailso a small p)arty of men on the beach at Masonboro Inlet. Was
on(lere(L to shell the beach and land boats, which was done; the iieiil
r:n through thle miarsh. 'e (leStroyeed two signal stations, captur'-ed
a few muskets with the aminmunition, anid a few rations. Nothlinfg else
)einig in sight, I returned to the ship. Following the Nijoan towlaid
New fillet, I)assing Half Moon Battery, they tired oil uls. le wished
ie to try the ranig(e of my 100-pouider Parrott; fired three ronillds. 'Thle.
eliemny's shot coming niear the sip), was ordered to hiatil off and p)rocee(l
to tme fleet, arriving at 3:45 ). m.

I amn, very respectflilly, your obedient servant,
HENityr A. PIELON,

A tbinl Ma8ter, Tei'iiporarily Coiaindinbg U. AS. 8. Monticello.
Acting IRearl-Adml1)iralf S. P. IFn,I

CoommadinIg North. Atlantic Blockading Squadro7n.
1 Etndorsermient.

Thll oioticello was taken onl this duty, without lily authority. I hadld
gi \enm Acting Volinteer icuutemmant Breck permission to look into lasoii-
boro Illet, and to fire ait target.

0. S. GLISSON
Cetan and,Flirsit Diisional Ofieer, ot'Acw Inlet, X. (.

Rce)ort OJ uteting Rcar-Adnmiral Lee, U. S. ANavy, requtesting th(t the
Department procure vesselssfor the squtadroni.

FLAGSHIP MALJVERN,
Off Bea-ifort, N. c., August 28, 1864.

Sim: The Gettysbuirg is at l)resent the oldy reliable chashig steamer
of this squa(lron; the Onwnecticut and Key8tone State are runli (lowli, tile
former gone north for repairs, the latter soon to be sent; the 41mies
Aldqer, \which I supposed would return here, has beem sent to another
s(unadron; the Tristram Shandy has been tried and proved fast, but niot
strong enough for the Gulf Stream.
For the approaching fall and winter work, staunicb, swift steamneis,

of the Connecticut and Keystone State class, are needed; they have .mmi
a(lvaiitage in heavy weather over the blockade runners.

I respectfully suggest that the Department will take early measuics
to procuire some vessels of the description nneeded for this squa(lron.
There are probably at New York and other cities some new stealner's
chartered to the army which might be induced to give up their char-
ters and allow the vessels to be purchased for the Navy; the steamer
(Guiiding Star at New York is thus chartered. I know nothingconicern-
ing her speed, however, but have heard her mentioned favorably. I
would recommend that none be purchased without a thorough trial, as
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only those built in the best manner and of first-rate sp)c(l are suited to
this particular service, which is a severe on1e.

I beg leave further to request that the C0onnecticitt adl(l the Ieystone
State, when sent north, imay be rel)aired thoroughly anied substantially,
aiid] returned to mo as early las l)racticable.
The blockade is now very weak.
I have the honor to be, sir, very resl)ectfully, yours,

S. 1P. TLE,1
Aetq. Rear Admiiral, Corn(d. North, Atlantic llockad(ling &jua d(lrO,.

LIolo. GIDEON WXIMLLES,
Secretary o/ the avy.

Order /f Acting R"ear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Nary, to Lieitdenant Robertson,
U. S. Navy, ((1ononanding U. S. S. keystone AStute.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
O.1 Beau'zf{ort, NY. C., Auguist 2.8', 186.1.

Siiz: -Prepare the Kegstone State for sea-tad wheii ready l)rocee(L with
hici to cruise for blocka11de ruinners to anid froin Wilminigtoll and Ber-
niimd(la oil the track assigned to her )y Captain ('lissomn, and return to
Beauifort by the first quarter of next m0oon, September 8.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. P'. LE,

1 Ctg. Rear-Admiral, (Oonid. North Atla.ntic Blockading Squiadron.
Ifienitenant .J. P'. ROBEITSON,

U. S. S. Keystone State.

Report o/ Acting Master's Aate Woodvian,, U. S. Navy, regarding a
'reconvoiss8anee near JPlyniouth, N. C.

U. S. S. SIIAMIROCK,
Albeinwarle Sound, North Carolina, Auguist 28, 1861.

SIR: I beg leave to report that in obedience to your orders of the
23d instantt, at 8 o'clock 1). in., I left the U. S. S. Valley City, then
lying oil' the mouth of the Roanoke River, in her dingey, accompanied
by Four boys, two belonging to the crew of the lVyalusing, and two to
the crew of the Vlalley City, for the purpose of a reconnaissance toward
IPlymiouth, N. C.
At midnight I entered a creek, leading out of the Middle River,

oI)posite Plymouth. At daylight, August 24, I started across the
swanil) toward Plymouth, leaving my men in the boat. At 10 a. m. I
.arrive(l on the Roanoke River, opposite Plymouth. The ram Albemarle
wvas lying alongside of the wharf at Plymouth, protected with timbers,
exten(ling completely around her. Above her were three large, opena
l)oats, hauled up on the shore, repairing, capable of carrying fromn eight
to sixteen niien each. There was also a barge under water, with the
e2xei)tion of her bow, which rested oln the shore. At the lower wharf
there was a steam barge undergoing repairs.

I proceeded down the river, opposite the Southfield. Her hurricane
(leek apl)eared to be about 18 inches above the water. Tlle water in
the river was at this time higher than at my former visit. Onl the star-
board si(le aft of the Southfeld there was a barge and a schooner.
There were four large sticks of timber across the deck of the barge,
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witlh one end resting on the Southfield's main deck. On the port side
there was a large schooner, vith shears on her after deck, there was a
heavy tackle to the shears, with the fall leading to the windless, anid
men heaving on it. I could not make out what the lower' block w*ats
attcl"ce(d to.

I saw one boat going from the Southfteld ul) to Plymnouith. Since mly
foriner visit there has beeni a new earthwork thrown uip on Batemnan 's
11ill.

I returned to iny boat at sundown, an( arrived on board thre V'alley
City at () 1*. in.

I hlave thle honor to l)e, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. WOODMAN,

Acting Master's Mate.
(Commanaider xv. H. MNTACOM1B,

(Condg. Third D)iVisiol, North Attlantic Blockading Squadron.

I.etterfront the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, giving telegraphic 'inVrrmationfromt Halifax, Nova Scotia.

NAVY D)EPARTME-NT, Alutgust 29, 1861.
SIR: The consul for the United States at IIalifax furnishe(l the fol-

lowing information by telegraph:
Augu8t ,?G.-Bloekade rvuner Constance, heretofore described, left yesterday witlh

valuable cargo, doubtless for Wilmington. IHelent atid Owvl, blockade runeres, thle
latter with valual)le eargo, will l)robably follow 8001.
August 29.-Another large blockade runner, the ,18ia, arrive(l here last night, and

will probably soon leave witli cargo for Wilmingtoi.
Very resl)ectfully, etc.,

IIDE'ON WELLE S,
Secretary / 'Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P'. IEE,
(Comdy. North A tlantic Blockading Squadronu, Bcanjlort, A (.

Letter Jromn Lieuteniant-O(cizeral Grant, U. S. Armiy, to Capia1ial Smith,
U. b'. Navy, req testing that search be made for torpedoesl in Jamies
River.

CITY POINT'i' VA., August 29 1864J.
There is good reason for believing that one or more torpe(loes were

planted ill the river, between this and Wilcox's Landing, last night.
before seIIn(inlg out ainy vessels, particularly with valuable cargo, I wish
it least 'o have a search mna(le to see if the suspicion entertainle(I is
verified. I would be leasee, captain, if you would instruct tile officers
ill youl- ComImand( convenient to this locality to search the river from
ininnmIediately below here to Wilcox's Landing.

U. S. GRANT,
Lieutenant- General.

Cal)taill M. SAITM,
(Conlmladinq James River F lotilla.
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lepoi'rt of Captain A5l.ith,U. . Navy, regarding or(lers is8sie(I ,fiw a
search for torp)edoes in the James River.

IJ. S. S. ()NONDACA,
Jamescs -River, Auguitst 29, 186;1

* # # 4 * * #

A rebel battery, situated behind a cltimp) of woods o0)posite Cox's
farm, has kept up a slowv but regular fire 11)0l1 l)Dutch Gap since the
morning of the 19th instant, and has becn rel)lie(l to by the Uniion bat-
tery at Dutch Gap.
The only casualties tbh army has sustained up to this time are four

slightly wounded.
General Grant informs ne this morning that there is reason to believe

that two or more torpedoes were l)laced between City Poitit and Wil-
cox's Landing last night. Lieutenant-Commander J. L. Davi.s, of thle
&issaclts, has been instructed to search for themn, af(l give his ipersontal
attention to the matter, using the YoutngAmeirica also for that purpose
if necessary. All quiet on the river.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MEIAN(!TON SMITH,

Captain and Divisional Ofjicer 'in Jaiies River.
Acting Rear-Adiuira-l S. P. LEE,

Comm angling North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Letter fromn Brigadier- General -Palmer, U. S. Ar)my, to Atcting Master
Josselyn, U. S. Navy, reqiuesting the coolpration of' thc U. S. S. White-
head in exj)edition. to Hyde County.

IHEADUAITVERS D)ISTRICT OF NORTH CAROLINA,
INewv Berne, N. C., August ,29, 1864.

SIR: General PalNer directs me to inform you thatlieutenant Ward,
his aid-de-caml), goes to-morrow with the steamer Ella M1ay and about
100 mIeI to IHyde (County, for the purpose of breaking up, as far as
l)ossible, tile supply line of the enemy from that ('country out into fiar-
ther rebeldoom. (General Palmer desires very much to haveyou (it'con-
sistent with the duties of the Whitehlead), dlirect tile cal)taill of that
steamer to lay about in the Pungo region for a (lay or two, ini order that
lhe may, it necessary, render Lieutenant Ward assistance. There will
be no necessity of aid oit land, but it might possibly be well for Lieuten-
ant Ward to be well backed on the water. If you can give Lieutenant
Ward this aid the coln dan(liIlg general will be much obliged to you.

I alit, sir, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. JUDSON,

A88i8tant A4(Iju tant- General.
Acting Master [FRANCIS] JOSSELYN, U. S. Navy,

Comnmanding Commodore IHul.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Kear-Admiral Lce, U. S.
Navy, regarding thme U. S. S. Kansas.

NAVY DEPimARTMENT, August 30, 1864.
SIR: Your sending the Kansas to Philadelphia, as indicated in your

No. 523, for repairs is approved.
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The I)e)artmnent caii not adopt your suggestion to have the masts
aiid rigging takeii out of the vessel, and has given (lirectiolls that it be
not (lone.

Very re81)ectfully, etc,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary o/' -ANav1q,
Acting Rear-A(ldiral S. P. LEE,

Comndy. iNorth1 Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Beaoufor(, NK (C.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to the commandant navy yard, 1Was/.
ington, regarding the U. S. S. Tacony.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Autgust 30, 1864.
SIR: Direct the Tacony to sail on Saturday morning next, September

3, at the earliest l)ossible hour, and(procee(e with al )Ipracticable dis.
Iatch to her station in the sounds of North Carolina.

Very resl)ectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary /ot'/e Navy.
CoiIunodore ,.. 13. MONTGOMERY,

Comn man dan t INy Yard, Washington.

LIetter'roeal the C/i(f 01the Bureatu of Ordnance to Acting Rear-Admi)al
Lee, U. S. NAaxy!, regarfiing the exchange or ordnance store vessels in the
soo1 s1(is.

BUREAU OF ORDNANCE, NAVY DEPARTMENT,
1W'ashlington City, Alugust 30), 1864.

SIR: By direction of the Navy Department the schooner llenry ances,
niow in New York, has beeni directedd to proceed imine(lilately to laiip).
toii lRoad(s andl rej)ort to you tfOr service as an or(lmance store vessel in
the solln(ls of North Carolina in lieu of the schooner Charles S. Car.
stairIs.
Upon the arrival of the Henry Janes at her destination you will direct

the stores on board the Carstair8 to be transferred to her without (elay,
an(l the Carsftirs immediatelyy discharged from her charter party.

I all, sir, your obedient servant,
H. A. WISE,

Chiej of'.Bureau.
Rear-Admniral S. P. LEF, U. S. Navy,

Cor)ndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Fortress Monroe.

[Telegram.)

CITY POINT, VA., Autgust 31, 1864.
(Received 9:35 p. iu.)

General Grant is down the river at this moment, but returuis to-night.
I will have a boat ait Fortress Monroe in waiting for you and Mr. 1),11a
at (; a. in. Friday.

RUFUS INGALLS,
Brigadier- General and Ohief Quartermaster.

Hon. G. V. Fox,
A8sistant Secretary Navy.
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Report of Captain? Smith, U. S. Navy, regarding the sinking of a barge by
8shl from Conyfedera te battery.

UT. S. S. ONONDAGA,
J*ames River, AI ugtst 31, 186(1.

SIR: I have to report that one of the barges furnished lby generall
Butler to be used for the obstructions, and which was sent to D)utch
G(pil) to be ballasted, was sunk last night by a shell from the rebel bat-
tery oJ)posite Cox's farm, or settled (luring the Imight in consequence of
uildeterinincd leaks in her uipper works. 'l'he first, however, is the
assigned cause of the accident.
The firing at Dutch Gap from thle battery referred to is slow, but con-

timies throughout the night and day.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

MEFiAN0TON SMITH,
(Japtain and Divisional Officer in Jdames River.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P'. LJEE,
Comomandingq orth Atlan tic Blockading Squadron.

Order of Actintlnl Rear-frdnirbalTee, U. S. Navy, to Captain Sands, UT. S*
(lA'av, (critic-ising his action in regard to bloc~a(l ru-nnelr.

IFLAGSH11P MALVERN,
OZf Western Bar, Yvgust ,31, 1864.

SIR: Y-ours of 28th instant, enclosing reports fromn the Ficlt.sbulg,
lictoria, amd Emmia, is received. The blockade runner referred to
5s1ofl1(1 have been boarded by boats, covered by the Bolus, and burned.
Give such orders, make such preparations, and' so station vessels as to
ilstive this beimig accomp)lished in another similar case.

I desiree you always to send suich rel)orts as these, aiid have ol)Scure
al contlicting statements madc clear.
Was there one steamer golng' in an(l another coming otut on the night

of the 25th, or was on)e steamer attempting to run out driven back ?
Respectfully, yours,

S3. P. LEE,
1et. lRear-Admiral, Comndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squa(lron.

Captain B. F. SANDS,
Commanadiny Third Division, off Western Bar.

Report of Commander Macomib, U. S. Navy, regarding the disposition of
vessels oJ the Fourth, Division.

U. S. S. SHA'MROCK,
Albemarle Sound, North Carolinia, August 31, 186,1.

SIR: I have the honor to report the following disposition of the ves-
sels of the Fourth D)ivision:

In Albemarle Sound.-The Shamrock, Wyalusing, Otsego, and tug
Martin, Chicopee, Valley Citm, and tug Belle being at the picket station.
The anchorage of the vessels in this sound is off Bluff Point, 10 miles
from the picket station.
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A t New Berne, N. C.-The LoUi8iana, Hetzel, Lockwood, Commodore
11111, and 11T/1itch/ad, the hltst twvo repairing. The fuhll will sooln hXe
ready for service, anl(l the W1hitehuea(d has beeni ordered to Norfolk,
thronghl the canal, to repair, by your p)ermnissioni. 'l'he BRomibshll is
also -t1t New Be'riie. I ler cond(litioll will We rel)orted in another' letter.

A t Roanokeo Island.-The ordnance schooner Carsta'irs.
A t llattera8 Inlet.-Tlhe sloo1) Gr(ianite, acting as guard vessel and

silj)erintendfing the supplying of coal for this division. 'l'le coal
schooIer E. S. Biven is at this station, anid the schooner Ocean l1(irC
lhas,; this lay left here for Hatteras Inlet.
The scihoontr Mif(Igq Van I)usen is at Roanoke Islanl(l (fulll).
Tue steamer Titeony left the sounds, as I stated in a previous com-

n1tilliic:ation, in ot)e(ience to your orders of the 6th of August.
(C/ianuges of(otli rs.-Acti tg Master's Mate John Woodman hias beemi

(letachle(I from the. (leres and ordered to take comumnand of' the tug
Barely, to relieve Acting Enmsigni John Conner, wtho is sick and beilig
exaimiie(e b)y a medical survey.

Very resp)ecttully, your obedient servant,
W. H. MTACIOAMB

(CommJn((diCr, C(Joind. .1 th Div. NorthAflantic Blockading ASquadron.
Acting 1Rear-Admirjl. S. 1'. LEE,,

Commanding North A thin tic Blockading Squadron.

IIAIFIFAX, Aqyust 31, 1264.
(Received 11:35 p. in.)

British blockade-running iron steamer Owl, 33() tons, has justcleared
for Nassau with large valuable cargo, real destination, doubtless, Wil-
mnington. Steameur, schooner-rigged; has two pipes, one abaft thle othpr.
1.sllong a low and1 I)ainte(l light-red color. 'Takes nearly 1() seamen),
lprobal)ly to sup)p)ly amiother vessel at Wilmington.

MI. M. .JACKSON,
U'. S. Con'su l.

l101o. W. 11. SEWARDI
Secretary State.

Th)port of A ctinug ear-Admairal Lee, U. S. Navy, giving the stations of
thle ves8e8 oJ' thle North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Of Western, Bar, North Carolina, Septembe(r 1, 1864.

SIR: The following is the disposition of vessels composing the North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron:

Nanmo. iStalion. lomarks.

Malvern .... .... l3eanfort, N. C., lieadi(ar- Flagship ofl Wostern Bar.
tors of squadron.

Shokokoi.....d....... . Harbor defense.
Naiis43mom(l............. do. ...... Boiler in very bad condition; now surveying

Bogue Sound anrd waiting for new boiler,
Making at Baltimore.

Lilac.......d...... do . Harbor defense and to move coUler.Cohlaseet.................(DI .o.
Harcourt .... ... .....Pido 1'ilot tug.
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Station.

Bleaufort, N. C., bltuaadpar
tors of aftquidroii.

........ ...

........ .

FirstdiIvision off New Iulot
North Carolilna.

..... .1..........
d....(10..

.....(10. .

. ..... . ....

S{Iso \IImiaX ........... ..I. .do .......... ..........

Aseotihoy..........o. ..do

Qmtaker City ............t..(1

Gett.sliiirg .............. 1.....lo.

eli ttaitita..........o..... to... .

',\ildlzon ........... ...... .... ,,0 .. . . . . . . . .

oei ................ .. (10
(:hurolwoe............... ..... (o ..... .. . ..

Fort Jacksoi ............ Thlirid ilvitiio till' W v ji
lBar. North Carolinai.

Marataza.....t.......

Camlibridge......o(10..]''0111s ..... . . . . . e1.. d . . . . . . . .

'ristrant Sltani(lN.............. o........do.

Alalhama ..........o| ..(10

Vick.l4iirg.....t........o
Emma11; ................. [.. lo ..........

ForIt, I})oliolHOII ..... . ... . A .............. ..... ...(I)

M\fontalner...---------------- (10

Victoria .................

oiolllt, Veltio...........
F.';IL-vo't ..................
Atdilletotit ...............

Ix)'t....................
1111ig IUover...........

Charles Phelps ..........

Heliotropo ...............
Clillton ..................

Unit .....................
( noilga ................
b;aililgtH ...............

Caitonicus .......

D;. ,..................
P'eqplot.................
Sassacius ................
Ytiittg Atmierica ...

(CoItuieodoro Morris.
Mleudota ...........
Ag;mam .................
Stelpl)ing Stotes .........
(h 'elral l'iitn .........
Mitmi ...................

Ibumieltlack ..............
Mackintaw ..............
1)elawaro ..............

Comimitodore Perry ......

Comitnodore Barniey.
Cactus..................
Alert ....................
Tulg No. I................
Ttng No. 3...............
Ttig No. 4................
Tug No. 5................
Ttig No. 8................
Motint Washington.
Wilderness ..............

.Iii,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~

. . . do ..... . . . . . . .

.((10.
Second Divisoioi, Htimiton

Rtoatds anu Jalies River.
...do............

. lo

...do............. ..( to . . . .. . . . ... .

..do............

....do............

...do............

....do............

.((10.

..lo
........ .. ... .. ..

.do..... 110 . . . . . . . . . .

..... do . . . . . . . . . .

.....o . . . . . . . . . .

.((10.

.....do....
......1..

.....d .. . .. . .. . .. . .

.....

......1..

.............

.....do..... .

...,..do ......................

.....do

....do

.....do.

Ronlarks.

()rd icitl.ic.

1),,.
Stores.

. iti dtown; will ho 8itt north in a few dayH
for OXtoisive rejipirs; i8 ait c( lti r andil will

he 11111iitch iIlim oin blockli le.
Modorato 6pecd ; her uppletr mlory ot hloIIses,

guiardls,ImidH1pontitso Impedeo her greatly.
. New dlotlileoedler, ill ver lidl cotllditilo;

condiiIetmned by survey; will lio setit north
ill a fow (lays for extenmivo repairs and
streingthletiing; at Beoautort since, ANg. 28.

.aen oold survey onl her to itm prove bet' trii,
btit cait tiol got lir to ilthisi effectitallv.

J list. out of' dock, amiil 1wittig ilenit ntow 01atmisc
well.

.. titt 80011 IIe iCllt iii for repaih-i; huill ini hild
COD(litiOIt.

.. ttds repairs; will holdl survey; will leavo
to go north VOery HOO0I.

Not atronig enough for the Gull ini rough
weat her; straintedl bally when trieil lately
tiliall kcep her iishnoro 1in bad weather.

Left Beaufort Aug. 26, to go to Norfolk for
repair niad dockinug oni expireatioIn oifcruiso.

Needs docking; arriveed At Bleautort ftor (o0111
Attg. 20.

. Needs considelorablo repairing; will hec sctit
to Norfolk 8OOII as other bar teuideors come.

Coal tralisf ort for both di visions.

Ham otolt1oads.
Do.

.('nrtrd ship, Hlamupton Roads.
Coal hllk, Cr(timy I slatl.

Jaietts River.

Needs extensive relpir to boiler.

In very )ad codutitiou; to be sent to Phila-
delphia wheti services Can be spare(l.

Boiler very weak.

'Tranrsport,
Supply stonaner; ordleredl to fit as gunboat
and join blockade.

411

Name.

Arhetta . ..............

teleapo ..................

W\illhl~m Bsadvr .........

Santiago (o1b(, u h.........

(;overnor Bekligliain ..

I)Mi1iiii htoll ............

KlOItinello ...............

Keys tOllO Stat51 . .........

t,

-----------
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StaStioin,

N iI................... York Rivera nd (lhesapoako

. ....... ............ ............ ....... .

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
(,Irmsadlor .............. .o.

Sairnu11ol itlitlI

/;lnice do............lo.

W.1yau1idotto ............Norfolk,
St. Lav retlco ............d...to
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boilers Sept. 1,

liltgd ship.

Woarn atat.

Ordered to NairflkL-afr ropai rs, A lag. 20.

Ordnance.

,'1'lg.
Tlorple.lo tlg.

Do.

bero (f v~es5Oels o thIiis (1iv~isigml aro

w ((rn (o at, jicarly so, aiiid Iwedl ex tellsi

repairlhs.
Ropah-irig, Aug. 8. 1864.

Repairing, Aug. 12,1864.Repa1ring,dAug. 4,1861.

D)o.
flOpairin'~g, .July 21,1804.

RepairrlngJuly 15,1864.

Ropairiaug,JTuly 21, 1804.

Ropairing, Aug. 23, 1864.

Ropairing,,July- 18, 1884.

Repai ring ordered Aug. 6,1864.
Repairing, July 1, 1804.

Now York. sine July 31, 1864.

Now York since 1g. 17, 1864.

Now York sinc Aug. IV, 1864.
Boston, Aug. 1,1804.
Washington, Aug. 23, 186-1.

Philadelphia, Aug. 25, 1864.

Philiade1lpha, Aug. 23, 1864.
Philadelphia, Aug. 26, 1864.
Phuiladelphia, Juno 4,1804.
Jliltimnore, July 10, 1864.

Norfolk Augg.16, ikn 1oi)' the 191 h to KIM
maore.

SNojwpy taer of tllho 1t 18G4,dil.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. 1P. LEE,

Actg. lxear-A dmiraxl, Corn (1(1. NAorth, Atlantic Blockading Sq(uadronl.
T[OiI. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the ilavy, Washington7, 1). (.

Letter from Captain Smith, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-General Grant,
U. S. Army, regarding the search for torpedoes in the James River.

U. S. SHIP ONONDAGA,
James River, September 1, 1864.

GENERAL: r have respectfully to inform you that since tie morning
of the 29th ultimo the boats of the U. S. S. 8assaeUs have beeu
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NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKAkDING SQUAD)RON.

eilmj)loyed dragging the river with grapnels below City Point to Hiarri-
SoMI's Ljanding for the torpedoes sul)pose(I to have beeii placed in that
vicinity, but have not succeeded in finding any. It is thought that
their locality is not correctly definedd or that the parties reporting themn
lave been misinformedl. I have ordered a steamer to patrol the river
nightly from City 1'oint to hlarrison's Landing to prevent the enemy
fromn ind(ltlgilg in <any such diabolical tricks hereafter.

I ani, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANCTON S-MITH,

Captain and Divisional Officer in James Rirer.
lieutenant-Geineral U. S. GRANT,

Conimianding Armies of the Uititcd States.

Additional re1)o):t of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. N117'avy, regarding the
chasing ashore of blockade runner nearFort 0(laswell.

FLAGSIlIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Off Wcstern Bar, Wilmnhitnton, Nr. C., Sept. 11, 1861.

SIR: A. steamer* ran in on this side on the 20th ultimo at 12: 1.5
a. in. The .Emmia (bar tender) first saw her, with jibs set, heard voices
oll board her, and following her from 3 to 2 fathoms water, fived 60
shot aned shell at her, some of which, delivered at short range, Acting
Volutlnteer lieuitensant Williamlls thinks took (lesirable eflect. The. ilooii
rose at 1:1 5 a. i., which expose(d the PEmmva to the assailing a.nd the
blocluade runner to the covering fire of the battery, and prevellte(l ler
being boarded and burned. The fire of the Emmna (trove the runner
a.sore about 14nmiles S. W. by W. of Fort Caswell and under the
batteries. Next morning two schooners lightened the steamer, and at
2 1). in. she got afloat and passed up slowly, ,apparently in a damaged
con(lition. She was a side-wheeler, with two -tacks anied two masts,
niaininast .apparently shot away. It is to be holed that, like the
Badgler (reported by the Lilian), she is very seriously injured, if not
nlittk(d for further service.

'Tlie Vicksbutrg, Iieutenant-Commander Braine (support to the bar
boats), assisted in this assault on the runner, and will be pxrovide(l here-
after with tlhe means to blow up vessels iii such cases. The Vicklsburg,
wvith 1er 100-pounder pivot, returned with some effect the fire of the
battery, causing the enemy to darken some of their lights anud slacken
their fire. Lieutenant-Commander Brainie asserts that tile blockade
rillmllers are frequently fired at and injllred, the consular report front
li \'el-I)ool to the contrary notwithstanding.
There does not appear to be much blockade running this moon, so

ffar. at least. This is owing to the yellow fever at Nassau and Ber'-
niu1a, and to the increased and increasing vigilanceof the bar tenders.
Watclling the bar tight after night is extremely severe on the oth-

cers of tile few small steamers we have here. Steamers for this service
should be seaworthy, work quickly, be of as light (Iraft as may afford
sualicient size to bear a few effective guns, and have stability to allow
of accurate firing. The blockade runner, carrying high steam aid
being low and swift, soon passes out of sight of tile blockaders near
the bar, who, to avoid the noise and exposure of blowing off, inust
carry steam, as they can not move about freely and work off their

' See pp. 400-402.
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steam, being obliged to obtain and retain their positions carefully by
the lead.

T'le fleet engineer has called the attention of the Chief of the Bureau
of Steaiii Engineering to the efficacious English reme(ly practice( onl
board the Lilian, to lhave good steam, yet keel) position and prevent
iloise.
Tue chase, begtiii near the bar by the Santiago tio Cuba, reported ill

my No. 490 of the 13th ultihno, mhows, as many other instances do, the
necessity for blowers onl board blockading steamers.
Captains Glisson and Sanids and the commanding officers are now

exerting themselves earnestly to make a good blockade of the two
(lithicult an(l fortified entrances to Wilmington, which, separated by
the shoals of Cape Fear, constitute this a double instead of a, single
port to blockade.

I have the honor to be,.sir, very resl)ectftully,
S. P. LEE,

Alt!,. -Rear-A diiral, Coi)tdy. A'orth Atlanttic Blo(ckad(ing Squadron.
11ion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

P. S.-I resl)ectffilly recommend that the bar tenders be lprovided
with 2'4-pounders illstea(l ot 12-pounders, as the opportunity to fire is
brief and the distancee near. The 12-poun(ler can not pro(luce suffi-
cient effect.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Aldmiiral.

[Endorsemeut.]
SErPTEBAIBER 13, 1864.

Trhe lBurieau has alrea(ly ordered thle 12-pounders of the Wster (tile
oitly l)bla teIl(ler lraine(I by Admiral Lfee) to be changed for a 21-l)oun(ler.
The Change shall be made upon an1y others that lhe will itaume.

It. AUJLICK,
Assistant Chief Butreau Ordnance.

In8truetio us fromt Acting Rear-Admniral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain
Sands, U. S. Navy, reglarding the blockading vessel8 Of' Western Bar.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Off lle8tern Bar, Septemnber 1, 1864.

SIR: My or(ler of August 5 is recalled and corrected as follows: The
blockaders should be l)aillted the lightest lead color, the color used by
the blockade runners. The bar tenders should not have any yards,
sails, or masts, anid all the steamers oIl the blockade of the bar, except
the largest class, are better without yards and masts, and must leave
them when they go to lNorfolk.
The bar tenders must keep underway all night (see printed General

Order of August 10,1864) and as near to Western Bar Channel as their
draft of water and the state of the light and weather will allow. The
space extending from Marshall Shoal (Bald Head Channel, which niust
be closely watched) to about 3 miles west of Fort Caswell must be
divided between the bar tenders according to the number of them,
and close to this line of bar tenders must be stationed (underway) the
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officer in charge of the bar tenders of this division, ready to succor thein
if require(l and to direct ,any boat operations that may be necessary.

Thlle other blockaders should be on a northwesterly and southwesterly
line, keeping in from 5 to (6 fathoms water, anid moving along this
line' and dividing this space between them, commiunicatilig with each
other like sentries on a beat, the limit of each beat to be deterlnille(d by
tlme divisional oflice, from bearings on Bald Head light. r1The divisional
officer will be outside this line.
The watch imiust be kept at their guns, ready to fire on l)lockade

ril~tniirs on the instant, and aill hands nimst l)e quickly lassenibled at
(Iqlirtes when tany vessel is seen at night not known to be a friendly
block a(ler.

lRespectf'ully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

1tet. hear-Atdmniral, Cowiidy. North Atlantic Blockading 8SqU(((lron.
Captain 13. F. SANDS,

Coml)nanllnitl Third Division, off Western Ba).

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Hear-A dmirod Lee, U. S.
Nat ry, ire1'W of the assifinmient of Commodoreholowan, U. A. Navy, to
comminianidlnt the sounds of ANorth Carotina.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Septemnber 1, 186f1.
SIR: Tle Departimenit has this (lay al)pointed Uomno(lore S. . Itowan

to,assume coiiiniand of the naval forces in the sound1(1s of North Caro-
fillI, which will form hereafter a separate and (listinet command.
You are directed to place hitmi in possession of such information as

mai-ty, ill your opinion, seen to be necessary for the l)rol)eL discharge of
hi's (Ilties.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the, Navy.
Aetihig Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commvanding North A tlantic Blockading Squiadroa.

Or(ldr of the Secretary of the Navy to Commodore Rowan, U. S. Navy,
assigning him to command the itavalJircees in the sounds.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 1, 186.1.
Sin: You are hereby appointed to the command of the naval forces

in the sounds of North Carolina.
You will l)roceed as early as practicable and assume command, with

authlority to hoist a broad pennant.
'This coMuInlaid will be separate and distinct from the North Atlantic

Blockading Squadron, of which Acting Rear-Admiral Lee has been
advised.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Commodore STEPHEN (. ROWAN, U. S. Navy,

Philadelphia.
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IReort of Comrn nim(Ier Mlacomb, U. S. Aracy, reqlard'i'n the capture qf
Cotton in the (ihowan River, September 1, 1864.

U. S. S. SHAMROOK,
Albemarle So wnd, Sejptentber 2:3 1A.G 1.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the 1st instant the steamier
(Chicopee, (Couinandren A. 1). Ilarrell, being sent by my order ill) the
(Chiowaii Rhi\ er to pull the airmy steamer Pilot Boy ofi somtie stlpl)s oi
which she had groundled, cl1)tt1ie'd 7 bales of cotton, which were tulwnle
o\ver to Lieutenant I(liles F.] Ward, jr., of Genieral P'almner's stafn; w'ho

as in chlarge of the army steamer.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obediemnt servant,

W. ff. MACOMB,
(oTm>mander, (Comnid. Naval.Forces in the So(uns, North Carofim.

lioD. (GID)E4ON WELLES,
Secretary oj'the lAr(avy llashin)gtoii, O). C.

Letter from the Secreftary of the Navy to Aetinq Rear-A (iil Lee, U. AS.
1\ tr, tr(1sm)itthi/U ( dut i'inform a tim) /fromn Jalifoix, Vot, Scoti((,
rreqa rd'inq bloc/ka de ritnners.

NAVY D)EPARTMDIENT, Septem) er 2, 1861.
St: I tranismnit for your information the following extracts from -l

comnmullicatioll from all otfhleial who was recently in IIHalifia:
\\huile in HaliJfax I learned tlrntli(tConfe(lerate l)locka(lo runiilersiCit, of P'etersbu*rg

Inid 01 I)omin ion were expected there about Septemllber 1 with a cargo of (Ottoeli,
w hichl they would d(liscilarge ai(L then return dlirect to WVilniingtoii. hloth V'85cl.s
are v'ery Ileet.

I le:lrnd(l from onle of the officers of the Little Hattie thIut the swift steaiiiers Lynx
aiiii Badfg/er were being litte(d out at Wilmington to iIake a dash tit omr blockadiers
oIl that port. These vessels will have their machinery prote('ted( by compell)s'ceSC(
cot.ton. Theirc Imblwarks \\'ill also 1)0 backed by the same material, and each velisel,
la\ing abot 20))200 ('e1, will 8sally forth early ill September, andul, by boarding, attempul)t
the capture'e of one or more of ouir vessels. If precautions are not taken this plan
,will (certainly sumceed.

'flue Edith (counterpart of the i'allaha8mee) was to be fitted otut as a war vessel at
W ilminuigton immuuuuedliately Olnher return from Bermuda. Expected to he re(ml lyor
sea by Septemuber 20, andl is to (lestroy our West Ind(ia traule.
A reg,,ujlar lineof blockade runuuuers is to beinmme(liatel. established l)etweell lalifux

and W ilmihnigtonu. This lileO will 1r111u until the fever subsides at liermuida.
The foregoing inuformn ation wvas plroculre(l principally from employ(Is of

the rebel Goverimmitent, and is considered i'eliable.
VTery resp)ectfully, etc.,

GImilEON IWEILES,
Secretary of Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LE
(Jontdg. North, Atlahtic Blockadhig Squadron, Beaqjort, N. a.

Letter from the U. 8. consul at Glasgow, Scotland, to the Secretary of Stdte,
correcting inaecutracie8 contained in previous dispatch.

U. S. CONSULATE,
Gla8gow, September 2, 1864.

In my dispatch No. 98, of date August 31 1864, there are several
inaccuracies, wbich I hasten to correct.
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I then informed you that a blockade runner iiauined Charles had sailed
or lNassau under the comuinan(1 of Captlain M -llaIe. '1'TIe vessel referred
to anid described is named the Charlotte instead of the (Chwrles, is (coin-
iiianded by Captain McNevan instead of Captain McI [are, whilst the
,Ilalia, another vessel spoken of in the same (disl)atcll, is collmlanded lby
(C.ap4taill Meflare. Owing to the sickness lprevailing at Nassaui, wh ichl
I mentioned, the (Jharlotte has changed her voyage fromi Nasxsatu to
II alitfax, tius (delniolstrating that every 1British port in Amnerica is open
to thle contraband approaches of the enemies ot tle lJnite(l States.

A.V. L. UNDERWiOOD,
U. AS. consi',

,101. WTLM 11. SEWARD,
secretary ol'Sttate, lVashington, n. C.

.71Tport of Lieittenanit Cutshbig, U. S. Navy, rc/ard(ling the boarding of the
British briql floitiid.

NAVY DrEPARTMENT,
I[Va8hington, .D. c., Sq)tcmbecr,,1J . .

Sn: The communications of the Department in. referenee to the Brit-
isl brillg(houd with thle enclosures, has beeii received, and ill reply
I WoIII(l state that at thle tilne the Monticello was onl hler .statioii oil'
XVihninigton, N. (U., a small brig was relporte(l in. sigit, landas usual
diileetiolis were given to board her and overhaul her pall)pers. f (Ii(d not
g(o ol (leek, Ibut iny executive officer, Acting Ensign Charles A. Pettit,
carried the ship within hail and demanded naile, destination, cargo,
etc. By this time the steamer had torge(l ahea(l so as to be out of con-
v.-enient hfail, and two or three muisket shots were fired ^vell across tile
b)o\w to brimig her to. All the great guns wvere loaded with shell, anld
it was not dceme(d necessary to fire one. There was nothing (Iangerous
or iiplrooper about the mnusket firing, but mnerely a notification thllat wve
wishied to lboardl. The captain of the Round, however, hrlile(I Iny ship
in tile most insulting manier, using oaths to emphasize his langiage,
anl illy boarding officer, Acting Ensign Joseph l1adfield, reporte(L on
his return that the language and manner of tile Englishman had been
ill the last degree improper both on deck in. the presence of his men,
aid(i I)elow in time cabin. The brig was not too large for a, blockade
tuienr and was in my cruising limits; anid I thought proper to overhaul
lel ;again anid examine the papers myself, 1an(I in order to (lo 80 at miy
leistire I sent a boat to bring the captain anl(i his plapers. I have
directed iny officers to bring captain atld papers on board iii all cases
whlere a spirit of malice is to be perceived, as I deem it a trick by
which a captain. might cause the boarding officer to overlook any iufor-
.wahities in the ship's papers.
'Thie captain of the brig came aboard, and I took his papers, telling

hiuti I would look them over at my leisure, and he could remain or go
aboa),ird his ship, as he pleased. He informed me that lie would remaill,
with ny permission. I enquired what his conduct had been, anid he
answered by lame excuses and final retraction. I told him that hie
.should see the propriety of apologizing to the boarding officer, anded he
ex)pressed his willingness to do so. I then examined his papers. and
finding them correct, told the captain to proceed.

Not necessary to publish.
N W B-VOL 10-27
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It would ]have niiide 1n0 difference in 111y action hla(d the Ship beeln
American, or of other nationality, tr a national Ship must he treaIte(l
with resl)ect.

I heave the honor, Sir, to 1)0, very respectfully, your obedient 8ervaIIt
W. M. CUSHING,

Lieittenwat, C(lolna'fdilg U. St. S. Monticello.
1)11. (GIDEON WELLES,

ASecretary o/ thl Navy.

1'elogram. ]

INAVY I)EPA RTM:EN'TI, Septeinzbc 3, 126.1.
.Just returned. Does the fall of Atlanta inmakc any change in your

views-eslpecially as to the time October 1l
(G. V. Fox,

1S'mi1(1Ut &SCletr)-?/.
Lieuitenaut-General GnA . 'I',

City P>oint.

['1'elograiu.)

CITY POINT, Septenmber 3, 1SG6-G:330). ),)
It is imnI)ossible at this time to say what effect Shermian's victory mitay

have on the tinie of tn(lertaking the enterprise you speak ot:
U. S. ('RAN'T,

lieuteataid- General1.
lion. G. V. Fox,

Ahm i8t(flt Secretary Navy.

[Telograw.]

.NATY VDEPARTM13NT, Septemiber 3, 1864].
The Onondaga and the Atla(nta will be the ouly ironuclads retained in

James River. Prepare the Saqugs and Canonicits to go south. Convoy
will be sent from the north. Answer.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary.

Captain M. SMITH,
Senior Naval Officer, James River, City Point, Va.

Operator at City Point, send this message to Captaini Smnith.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant- ommander Upshur,
U. S. Navy, tran8mitting a communication to .be forwarded to Acting
Rear-Admiral Lee.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 3, 1864.
SIR: I transmit herewith an important communication for Acting

Itear-Admiral Lee, and it is desirable that it should reach him at the
earliest inoment. If there is no safe conveyance going to Beaufort by
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sea at once, you will sc01(d any ono of the vessels that miay be available
to lBeaiftort, with the (disp)atchl.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G(IDEON 'WEI.EL, ,

Secretary oJ Naavy.
IiieuteinantiCoinmand(ler JOHN 11. U1181IUR,

(JConantdiny U. $. S. M31innesota, Iamptiton loads.

NAVY DnPAVRTMEN'T, ASiepCitnber' 3, 1864.
Su? : The following en(uiries are 1)ropollllde(l to you:
1. Lockwood's Folly Inlet; delpth of water, an(d what defenses.
2. Character of Oak Islaid; feasibility of landing an army force on

its beach; what batteries, anil their distance from Fort Caswell.
3. Nurnbher of channels .11and depth of water of each between Fort Cas-

wvell .laid Bald Head; whether any obstructions or torpedoes are. laid
(lo1l in these chanmiels.

4. Character aXn(I location of' the Cnemy's works onl Smiith'.s Isliand;
character of the south anid east shores thereof, aid the l)ext points
thereon for lauding ani army force.

5. WXhat is the character of the works of the eneiny erected onl Zeek's
Island, (and is the beach dry at low water from that iSland to Smith's
Island?,

6. Describe the New Inlet chiainwiels.
7. Is there an inside chianimel due iiorth from Zeek's Islainid, close to

Fedleral Pointl If so, describe it. k
8. Character of the works on Federal Point and to the niortlwar(,(las

fla as and(l ilchl(lidig Masonboro Inlet.
9. Character of the shore from Federal Iloinit to Masonboro Inlet;

the best, )lace thereon for landing troops; whether there is any openilig
iii slid beach in which boats can enter, atend if so, their depth; width of
the narrowest strip of lland l)etween Myrtle Sound and high-wvater
iiiark on the seashore opposite; give the height of the, laud north of
1'e(leral Point.

10. Any initormatioii yon call obtain as to the character of the defenses
erected to prevent tihe approach of any army force toward Wilmington
fromt Alasonboro Inlet.

11. Can monitors drawing 11~feet of water enter Cape Fear River?
It So, by wvhat channel or chanmIels?

12. Calnmonitors drawing 12J feet of water enter Cape Fear River?
It' so, by what channel or channels?

13. Can vessels of the Wabash, Brooklyv, and New Ironsidcs class get
near enough to Federal Point to use shells effectively in driving the
eniemiy from any open works that are there

14. Are there any wooden vessels belonging to the Navy that could
rin the batteries, provided an army force cooperated onl tihe landI
The Department requires this information in full .s early as 1)ossible,

presumiig that immost of it is already in your possession.
In addition to the answers to these specific enquiries, the D)epart-

maeit will be glad to be furnished with any other items pertinent to the
subject, as well as your views with regard to operations to close Cape
Fear River to blockade ruiners.

Very respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Beaufort, N. 0.
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Ordcr(/) Jletinlf RCx' -,1(llflilntl [Le, IT. S. YAraVy, to Captainm Gli8son, (T. .
N(aVqon,)l((kinla,I( change in the instructions/)or blockading vCemels.

FLJA(r1S8IP MALVERN,
Ol JNew1.Tn let, W'ibniflmntonf, Sej)tem be) ., 1864.

SrR: All that portion of' my inlstructioms to you of Auigust 3, begin-
ill, wvith the words "Station one blockader in positiotI lld(lerway nea;r

Iig lli!," is revoked and the following directionss substitited:
'The small vessels or bar tend(ers must, watch the bar and its approaches

to p)revent, b)locklade runners or arinle(d vessels tfroi getting into o0 out )I'
Wilmington, keeping as close in as the light, the weather, anld their drahli.
will allowv. A curive line extending from theopellioig iorthi of Bulzzard
Bay to the first hill north of Big P'odl(l should be divided l)etween these
b;ar tel(lders, according to theirimtimber anl(l to the best adolvantage, hIiav-
ilug regard to the necessities of' the service and( to tile (qualities of tile
vessels aiud( teir~l commandil~ers. Detalil an atttenltive outi(er to move alongll
and justt ile these bar tenders, ready to succor thleil if necessary,
anlid to (lirect nilly boat exp)editions that may be required to participate
ill, whiich every vessel should be p)rel)are( for.

Tlhe other blockaders should miuove along just outsiole of these, bar
tenders ill a N. N. E. and S. S. WV. line, curving inshore ait eaec en(l,
(diVi(lidnpg this space between timeimi and( commul n11icating witil each other
like sentries o0) a beat, the limit of each beat to be (letermnined by the
divisional officer from bearings oul the light houses.

The, watch must be kept at their gnius ready to tire oui the instant onl
violator.s of the bloclkde, and all hands must lie (ilickly assembled At
quarters wlieui any vessel is seeu at light not known to be a friend(1.

Reswectfully, yours,
S. 1P. Ll;E,

AF!I/ Rear^-Adlziral, Comndg. N-orth Atlaittic Iflockadifln Squadr'on.
Cai)tain 0. S. (illASSON,

Cornug. Division offNew [net, N. Atlantic Blockad. Squladron.

Re)ort qt. Captain Glisson, (J. AS. Navy, rcqard'inq the escapeol'* blockade

IJ. S. S. SANTIrAGOi DE CUBA1
QlgNei' Inlet, September 3, 186'4.

Sm: I have thle lionor to report that at daylight this morning I (lis-
COv(We0(l a-t anihoir,Tiider the gtins ot Fort Fisher and nearam 0dN1(1wreck,
a two 'ijI(l sidle-whIeel steamer. Seven or eight hllot were fired fro'm
tile shore batteries at ulS, and several shot wNere returned by the su(aid-
ron at the steamer, all of which fe11 short, and the shot from the bat-
teries falling short of the squadron. At 5 p). in. the steamer got umu(ler-
way and stealce(L illto the river. I saw nothing of the strange steamer
(luring the light. About 2 a. iln. a rocket w'1as throwmi ull fromIthe
direction of Bald I1ea(1 light, ill a S. E. direction, we heading S. S. W.
in 8 faithomns water. I waited for a secon(l rocket to be fired before 1
started in chase, which Wcas thle Signal agreed Ul)oll that a vessel haId
escal)ed from port, and, not seeingg the secon(l rocket, 1 caine to the conI-
eltusion that it was a false alFlarml. Enc(loCsed you will find the reports-

' Not uecssary to plul)li8h.
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,1'(''omli1~~{1((15#f.F.1 Ni(,kels, Saittitl 11lBrsc,.J.h.13iek, inii:i ked ''A,"
,, ~],)7 s(I, ; .

I uni, very respectfuilly, your obediet ser;vInt,
(. S. G(Il,ISON,

(Iapta inl and(1k7rstiIDiisionai Ollicer.
Actinug Rear-Admiral S. P. L, uli,

(Comninan dinj -North, Atlan tic, Blocka (ligf 8Sqfl(d~ro n.

[Ei.ldlorsiiollent.

IHeslpectfiilly forwarded for information of' Navy D)epartimen t. A c t-
i n.- Volunteer Lieu tenai t Nickels thinks the strn ge st1 eat me is the one
ti-iniid kack by the Chtcrokc at 2 a1. in. this morning.

X, I. LEE,1414
Actt'. lec(U-Adlfli'iral, (Jontdlg. NA~ortl ttlhini J;lock(ling Nqutdrov.

[Tel'legrnal. ]

(CITY 1POINT' [VA.], Septcm her,/ 16.19.
(Received '5:0 )p. Ill., 7th).)

siu,.: telegram * received 121 in. Aessels or(lere(I to Prepare for sea
midtl lepOrt whlien ready.

I have tffe honor to be, very respectfully,
MEILANC'TON SMIT11,

Ca(I)tatsin avd.el,)i v .3immel Officer .

I I01. (GI1)I)ON AN\E LLE-,
Secr'et(a#y OJ NaJvy.

['lolegraln. 1

1F4lT MONROE, iSeptemn her 4, 1864.
(Received 5: 35 1). n.)

Tlie1'. S. S. (laucus arrived here to-(lay from De)&''aware Breacwvater.
.1. 11. UrsI8IUll,

~ieulenaiit-t CommanIter,(C iS1fWOrX Qjier62.
I1t11. (GINEON WVELLE,87

Scc'reta(ry Nlavy.

(apture oJ thcrTitish steer Elsie, SepetnheCr 4,4.864.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Loe, U. S. Navy.

FLAGS1IP NOwlvi A'TLANTIO I3LOCKADING SQUTADZlONL,
BcaujOrt, N. C., September 7, 1(864.

Sn11: The .Els;c rani out of Wilmingl;oni at 7: 50 p. in. oln the 4th insutalt
l111(l \1-s (!CJ)tllCpld at 10:30 a. in. eiext day, in latitu(le 320 53' N-,
Ilogitude 760 40' W., by the Keystone State, and Quaker City.

*'See p. 418.
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Thle IElvsiec was seeii and fired 11)on WiOI shI(e rzan out by the Nip)ion
ai (1IdBit(ilf0(il a11(1 was ('ila"Ised (I by) tile 8eUl tia/o(/(le ('"/ul until lost- ill
the dlall'kess. At 10: 30 a. tii. next (lay, the .5t it instant, she was seeii
ain(1 ('1 1)tulred( 115 til)ove mientioni ed, withoti; ptlper,' or Ihag.

Ak shiel Ifront the Qimker City exploded ill the foIrehold of' the 1E'lsie
ald (e stroy abl)ollt 130 bales of cotton. IPart of tlie (i''go W1s thrown
oVelrbOarI'd i; t1ie, (elite, and( liere are 1o0w about 2.()bales on l)oar(l,
The 1)1'ize will 1)0 seit to l os;ton.
Some of tIe" st"mteineelits of those calxtlltlrd oil tile p)lize should be

1receiv\(e with reserve.
rile Elsie is a iiew steamtner, of light draft and fair p1)ed(1, of thle

leoiheris'y (Jastle class, amd this lher first trip. Sh1e would be uiseutil
Ol! the lblOckleld it supplied witli o0 0(1)20111(10'e Pariott and two
24-potind01101r howitzeI's. I 1'ec('om111d11(1 avoi(ding -ll attempts to fit hlot'
up as ,IIaI.al-Of.war, buit to use hler pretty inucl.I ill the coIditioIn ill
whli'll .i1e110Ow is.
At I 4() a. in. of tMe tith instant a steamer raln ifito New Ilnlet, thloug

Seoe a11(1 fired(I ,at by the Niphon and IRritwa nhi.
T'hle blocka:d is closely and(l vigilantly kepj)t, bWit it is impossible to

preveimt its violadtioll Oil (hlrik nmighits by-steaumiers built or' time p)111)050.
rJ ee1 lose1( 1rep)or'ts give fortlher 1)articulars, viz:
1. Report f'olln tile sa'llti(lyO (le Cuba, dlate(d Sep)te1mbeb '), 1864, of tlhe

is ise of theElts'ie.
2. Report frouut the Britannia, samie olate, of seeing a1n1d firing at a

ste.atll'ri'ullnilig out o0l the night of' the 4th illstanllt.
3. Saine fromt thle Niphon.
4. Report from tlihe.Iystone State, samiie date, of thle C(a)tcile of' the

Elsie, eehlosilig prize list.
5. Sattl f'om thle Quker' Oity, Sep)temlllber 6, with l)irtitltlars.
6. oleport of Acting A-Lster T. O. D~unni, Malve'n, o(t exatminatioll of

i;lme maIster a1nd dhief ellgilleer of tile Elsie.
I lhave the honor to be, sir, very respiectfilly, yours,

S. P. IJE,
elctyl. Rcar-Adnriral,( JCo dy. Xorth11/intic Blockading Squd(lr1oh.

11011. II)WON WELLES,
NScrctaril o/ thteNv.

Repor' of Captain 61bson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Santiago do Cuba,

U. S. S. SAN'TIAGO() 1)F; OUIUA,
itt 8ea, 8)temllbC 5, 186.1.

8- II? : hal'vetl e 1I1o0oi to report, to thle :(lmirl' tihat last evening, tIme
4thll Sep)tember', at 7: 43) 1). i., several rockets were thrown ll) from tile
bair tender in a S. E. (lir'octiOl, adl(1 several gunts were, fired. At thi.s
timle the NSattiujo (le Ctba wvas heading N. N. Itl. ill 8 fatlhomis water, Fe(l-
eial ohoint liglt XV. A S., with a full head of steamn onl; beat to quarters
1nd cleared ship for aletion, anud lazuled ill towaI'(I tile liglht-liouse onl

l'Federa1l Ptoint. Seeing another' rocket thrown to the southward a1nd
eastwai'dl, stood out S. S. 1.; at 8: 15 1). in. steering S. E,. At 8: 30 p inl
tde lookouts discoveredd black smoke S. 11E. j S. Started ahead un(ler .i
CIll1 pressuire Of' steam. S3oonI the cliase Wais o01 our port b)oW. At 8.A0()
1). in1. kept away S. Ie. At 8: 435 1). in. kIept away agatli 8. 1E,. A E to
bring the b)la(,ck smoke ahead. At 9 a. Inl. kept away El S.B3. to lkeep)
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tfle c:iseaIlea(l. At midnight the black smoke in sight Ahead, steering
1'.8. A.At 1. a. in. chase edging to the eastwardI, kept away E!,. by
S, A S. At ' a. mn. lost sight of the black smoke in a: heavy rain squall
from S. S. E. At daylight disc(overe(l a stil . N. 14. steCred for lii aii(I
0so011 liscovere(d it to be a brig standing to the north war( and eastward.
\ t ,): .;)( a1. iii. (liscovere(l ltr to l)e a satiliiig b)rig beaxting to tile soit i-
,vam1alI(l weStward(l. At 6 Ia. tiI. wore ship) and stoo(l for New i111(t,
V. byv N.

I amt, very respl)etfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. (LMSsoN,

(Capftain and First1-)Divisional Officer.
Ac'tinig Rear-A(fluiral S. P. IE,, -

Commanding Aor*th Afl((l tic BlocIkaidingI Squmldron.

Report of Actinig Volunteer Lieutonant Huse, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Britannia.

[J. S. S. IBRI'I'ANNIA,
Qt' New [niet, Northi, Carolina, ASep)te)lber3,51 18(.

Si it: hI obedience to your order I submit the followim, report of last
llighl t's occurremIc(''s:
At 7: 50 1)P . saw two rockets thrown toward us by a shlil) to south.

war(l, tollowe(l by four gnUs. Wenit to quarters. At 8: (05, sh1i) head-
ibig soutll ii 5 fathoms of water, Momnd bearing NV. S. WV., sawv a vessel
iicauly ahlad, standing towai'd us. Ran for her, when slte changed her
course to E. Put tle ellm har(l astarbolard and comlmeice(l firing as
soomi as the starboard guns woul(1 train on her, witent, seeing that we
vouldI cutit lier oft, she turne(l again, and ran across our stein, and stoo(l
to the InortliwarId and(l eastward. Continued turning and ran foir her,
tlirownig t1) two rockets, but owing to our low speed ail(l the space this
shil) requires to ti ir in, sooii after, at 8: 10 . in., lost sigit of chase.
Fort Fishe' ald battery north of it hired four shell, exploding very lear
us. lE(xc}anged signals with three ships south anid east and oue ship
to inorthiw:ur. h-aving reached 8 fathoms of water, turi'ed back. At
9:15 1). in. wveie -spokeni l)y Ma lvern in 7 fathiomis o' water, after which
resmtied o0i' station. At 1: 20 this morning, ship on station in 5 fathoms
oiv'ate', saw four guns fired by a ship to sotitivar'd. Went to (Iuarters.
Fm-rt 'isther an(I batteries to southward of it fired at intervals about
twenity heavy guins. At 1:40 exchaiged sig<ials with tlhe Buckbiyghla
to nmorthivard. Sent watch below. At 4:445 conimenced rl'ning out.
At 4: 25 Fort Fisher opened, firing about fourteen shells, sone of which
).assed over, while others exploded close under the counter. Saw a
si(le-whleel steamer with two smokestacks near the Mound. Found the
fighting soelket for starboard 24-pouinder howitzer started. At 5I): 30
a.m1n. Gaine to withl kedge near flagship. Accompanying this I sendl a
(liatglrain showing the positions.

Very respectt'ully, your obediemit servant,
SAMUEL IHUSE

Acting 1-lu0'n1tce7r lieuten ant, Commanding.
Actimig Rear-Admiral S. P. LJEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Bflockading Squadr-on.
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ships, N'o. I signifying their positions when cha-se was first seen from
Britannia. Both coursesand distances are estimated; not drawn to
scale.

Report of Acting Volunteer Uoutenant Ereck, U. S. Navy, oommandng U. S. S. Niiphon.

U. S. S. NipnloN,
0,f l~eo Inlet, Worth Carolinas Septemnber 5, 186-.

SisR: I have the honor to forward reports of executive Officer w.S.
Borden, I being on the sick list, butons deck, at the tie of sigetinf
both blockade runners. The steamer that we sighted at 8o'clock (last
e~vening) wal8 a sidle-wbeel, doable smokestack, two low masts andt top
masRtIod steering about e. or c:.by N. this shipleading southwest at
the tile. Woefire-d at her and then threw rockets as long aslile was to
Sie:eel Ioe of ourahoot taking effectas we heard the screams of those

on board. Soon after we lost sight of her, we heard tring at N.i.,hng
boubtfbom theBritaunnia. We returned to our station after losing
signtof her.Waide o dour station (at1:b30 a. m. thisw moring)a in o
fathoms ofwaiter, Moundsight bearing W. by N., thisvesheiheading
about . S. B.,osa a steamer going rapidly toward the bar.Immee
diately opened fire upon him with all our guns, nearly all, I am confident,
taking efect. Fort and batteries immediately opened fire upon us.

Diagram showing movements and relative positions of the Britannia and a Confederate blockade runner, September 5, 1864
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Several shots striking within a fev feet of us, (leemed( it prudent to
hati ofMY, but soon after returned to our station.

Very rosp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 13. BIRECK,

Acting 1obotunteer Lieutenant, Commtandinqt U. S. S. oNipho.
Acting Realr-Admiral S. P. LEE, (T. S. Navy,

Cown(andltifg Woro?.th A tlantw .Blockadli'nq Squadron.
[Euclosiuro A.]

U. S. S. NIPITON,
Off New Inlet, North Carolina, AS~eptember 5, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that about 11:30 a. in. this morning,
in 5kA flathomiis of water, Mound bearing W. by N., discovered a steamer
comingng fromii the N. E. Immediately challenged, but received no
anis\er; beat to quarters and commllence( firing. Fired 2 12-pounder
howitzer shells, 2 20-pounder Parrott shells, 1 stand of grape, 1 5-second
shell, and 1 solid shot from the 32-pounder; 2 howitzer shells, 1 stai
of gral)e, anlld I 32-pounder shell taking effect. The steamer got ovei'
the bar alnd steamed up to the Mouind. 'l'he fort and batteries inmne-
diately opeiied tire, several shells coming in close proximity to us.

VTery respectfully, your obedient servant,
1T. S. BORDEN,

A citing Ensign and* Exrecutide Officer.
Actiig Volunteer Lieutenant .1 B. BR3ECK,

Coniviandinq U. S. S. Nip/hon.
[EmI-lo.siro 11.1

U. S. S. NIP11ON,
OfT Ncew T? let, NITorth Carolina, ASCJ)?pmbcr 5, 186.f.

Siit: 1: have the hionor to report that on the night of the 4th, about
te(i otinutes before 8 1). in., discovered a steamer coming over the bar
of' New lillet, this vessel being in 54 fathoms of water all(l Mountd bear-
iiig W. I S. Upon discovering the steamer, beat to quarters and fired
2 12-poundler lowitzers, 3 32-pounder shells, and 2 20-pounder Parrott
shells, tsiing 7 rockets, 1 howitzer shell taking effect. The steamer
after leaving the bar steered to the N. E. Losing sight of her, I
1etirl'iCe(I to my station.

ATery respectfully, your obedient servant,
14. S. BORDEN,

Acting Ensign and Axecutivc Officer.
Acting AVolujiite<->lr L:ieultenantj.J. 18. I3RtjE,

Coinntanding U. S. S. Atiplon.

Report of Lieutenant Crosey, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Quaker City.

U. S. S. QUAKER CITY,
BeaufrJit, N. C., Septemiber 6, .1864.

S11?.: 1 have, the honor to report the capture of the British steamer
IIsie onl the ignoring of the 5th instant, under the following cir-
cInllstances:

At, 6 a. in. of that morning, while cruising in latitude 330 47' N.,
longitude 76° 04' W., l)lack smoke was3 discovered bearing S. (Cliase
was immediately made, the Keystone State accompanying us. A two-
fuinmeled side-wheel steamer was soon discovered steering to the south-
ward. At 8:40 a. in, finding that we had gained sufficiently to bring
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thel steamer within range, 1)oth vessels opened a COnlntUtous fire u1ponher, the sulsl)icious steamer simni ii taneouisly hoisting English colors'.
At 10: 30 a. in. she suddenly stol)pe(d and hauled down hlie eusigii
The Keystontot ate being a little the iiearest vessel, boarded lherfollowe(l imimnediately by the boats of this ship, commanded by
inyself. On boar(linig her, I was informned that she wtas the British
steamer 418ci, with a cargo of' COttll from Wilmington, leaving rin
the blockade of' Easterii Mar the night previously milder a heavy tire
from the blockading fleet. Some ot' the crew also in forced nme that
a shell from the ginu (30-pounder Parrott) of the Quakeocr City 11ad
struck the vessel on the starboard sicle, abreast the forehatell, l)ene-
trating the hull about 18 inches fromii the water line, 1and, explo(liig,
had set fire to the cargo. Pereeiving a dense smoke issuing from thefore l)aIrt of the vessel, the crews of both ships were at once set to
work to stole) the shot hole, ai(l ptut out the fire. After the most willre.nitting exertions for six hours, an11(d with the aid of' the steamn pumpsqf both this vessel and the Keyptone State, the fire was extinguished.
i then took her in tow for this poort. I have beeni unable to aiscertain
the exact ainouint of Cotton on board at the time of' sailing, but I amli
told there were about 400 bales, of which about 1550 had beeii thrown
overboard (luring the chase. Nearly all the cotton in the forehold is
more or less damaged by fire, but that in the main 11ol(1 is Umlii jure(l.
It became necessary, in order to extinguish the fire, to cut away a por-
tion of her mainlydeek forward; otherwise little damage was sustained
by the vessel. I have caused an examination of the captured(crew to
be made in accordance with general order of' May 9, 18064. The Elsie
registered 169 tons, amid was built in Greeniock, Scotland. I learui from
the master that this was the first voyage of this vessel, aInd that shle
is ,just fresh from. the hands of the builders. Scarcely any papers were
found on board, the only ones of any importance being the agreement
orslhip)p)ing articles of the vessel when bound from Greenock to B3er-
muda, and a letter sup)posed to be written by the master, which) hlas
b~eenl culosedl to thle .jl(lge of theIJ~gUnited Staltes(histri~c COu1t atii s
ton, accompanied with engineer's log book, also accountl)OOk contain
hig letters an(l accounts belonging to the captain.

Iaml, sir, very rel)ectfully, your obedient servant,
SILAS CASHY,

L'iemcna nt, 00omanw)linflq.
II011. IDEON WELLES,

SecretaryoJ the Nalvy, I Va h/u ington, D). (0.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Dunn, U.S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Malvorn.

-U. S. S. MALVIEMN,
Beaufort, N. C., Septemzber6( 1864.

Sit: In obedience to your verbal order of' this date, I have examined
the captainand chief engineer of the prize steaimerf.lsiean.d beg leave
to report the following statements as male by telll:

Captain LAKE, being questioned, stated as follows:
I am a native of England. Was formerly a lieutenantin the British naval service.

This ismyti-st attempt at running the blockade. I was late in command of the
British steamer Elsie, ownC(e bypartiesiu London and Wilminagtona. Carried no
eargo; only coals for return trip. I wont into Wilmington abol t the 2d of Auguist.
IsLid tit SinuitholeAL [Smithvillel thirty days in quarantine. Iwvetill over the
Western. Bar about 4:30 a. m. I passed several blockading vessels as I went iu;oute
8Olose that I could distinguish the men on her forecastle.
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I got ashore near Fort Caswell anL(l (lidl Dot get oil' iiitil bt1)olit 10 a. III of SamLeo (li4y.
'T'ie samile niight I went ill tlhreo other vessels wVent in by tio westerII and1(1 one by
tile (oI.SteIIllcilaninol. I (iecine giving a1ny in formation aoil)ut vessels in Wi liington.
'f11le H1aw1k is not thoro and never has bIeeni. Sle draws 1'3 feet water, wvlichi is too
111immnc to run tile iloekade with. I camno out al)out 8 p. in. the iiight of' tilhe Ith
illstant over the Easterii I3ar; was fired at b)yr three or four vessels, b)llt wVas not hlit.Xav a i 11111(1'er of' rockets fired. One vessel was scenlto chlase us close for about Jnll
lonil, then lost sight of her. Steered at unuber of courses in the iieglit vitllit viow
to Iafllie IpUrsuit. At (layliglit in the morning was seen and chase(l by two steatmiers.
At 10 a. 1ii., having receiveol a shell in my 8tarl)oard side, which penetrate(d into thle
old and(l set the cargo on1 fire, I surrendered uty vessel to the U. S. S. ifcytlone State.

)UNCJAN (JOLQUI-OUN, chief engineer of prize steamier Elsie, being
q(1ustiolned, made the folIowiinig statement:

I loft ( reenock in the Elslie in .July last, bomnd to Havana. We got short of coals
and put into Bermuda; from tliere we ran in to Wilmington in tile early l)art of
Auigust. We carried ill 1o cargo. Wo were (jImarantinedl tor thirty dlays. l'llJh ves-
sel is now and cost £1:3,800. Onl her passiaie out she average(l about 3 knots. hotl'
best, sj)eed( is about 12 knots in the river. ller draft, cotton loaded, is 7 feet (; inches.
WMile ill Wilmington I saw several vessels loading. Among theni was the City of
Petrslburg, Florrie, Coquette, and seine0 others whose Damlles I (10 nlot know. The
Coquette wva a. three-muasted propeller, anol was loade(l with cotton ready for runnllilt
Viiell we cC.11113 Ou1t. 'l'h HMaw I saw in Bermlda. I udl(lerstoo(l shoe Wli5 to loa(o

with cotton for London. She is not in Wilmiington andl never has been. hoe call
niot steamit over 10 knots. I saw the Tallahassee in Wilmington. ,She was lying at
anchor in the river. She did not appear to lie having anything done to ber. I heard
thalt helr machinery was inuich injured by hard s~age (luring her cruise. XVe camne
out, over the Eastern Biar; wore tired at by a number of vessels, but wero not hit.
Tlie, Falcon, Flamingo, and Ptarmzigan tire ownedl by tho Conflederato Government, and
are said( to be very fast, from 14 to 13 knots. The Flamingo and Pltarmigan aro laid
upl) ill Bermudaa awaiting for crews, o:account of yellow fever. The Falcon is running
between Wilnmington ami(l Halifax. They all have smokestacks.
The vessels Iiow ill Wilmingtonu loading are the City of Peter8burgl, J'lorir, and Let

Her Be. Some others are lying att quarantine whose miaies I (lo not know.
Thme al)Ove statement was certified to on oath.

\rery respectfully, your obedient servant,
TiIms. C. I)UNN,

Acting Volunteer Lieittenant, (on (t- nlinlqy.
te ling Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

(Commanding _Y(ortlh .Atlantic Blockading Sqitat(Iron.

SEPTEixINlBE 7, 1864.
,JOHlN MCKEEN, quartermaster, being examined, state(l as follows:
I ws (iiartormnastor on thle blockado-rinning steamer E18ie. Camno out from

Greenock in her. We wont illto Wilmiingtont in thle early part of Auigust by the
wvesterit channel. The JFlorric we nt in- theo sa:ni night by thlo eastern channel.

'T'he Coqvette, Old Domzinmion, Florrie, City oJ I'eters)1bury, A. D. Vance, Hope, amid Let
IHer lBe were in Wilmington when we canio out. 'Ihieo Tallahassee was there also. I
heard it said that she wvo~uld( start onl timotlher cruise in1 at dAy or two. The river is
full (of obstructions a1nd( torj)e(looe, limit 1 10 0not know where they are placed. When
we caine o1t the 1iilots Wvent in boats to tile liar andil showed lights by which we ran
omit. W\e wero seemi and fire(l at by several vessels, but were not lit. Wo ranl s8ine 6
miles along thle coast to thle N. E. before we hattled oil' to the eastward. After losing
sighI1t ol the blockading vessels oft' the bar wo saw no others till (daylight. Onl the
8s1111(e light that the TallahaMsse went into Wilmington t'he A. D. I'ance was chased
when going in tile western channel, an(1 got ashoreo sonm distancee outside of Fort
Caswvell . I'lio blockaders fired at lieruandl one shell burst )In her (ldeks, 11)0ll wh ichi
her crcy all left hor. After tile firing ceased they retilrne(l onl board an(l got her
afloat, again as the tido rose. 'T'hio vessel was soineovhat injire(l by getting ashore.
This is miiy first trip in running thle blockade.
This statement was immatle to me by tho said John McKeell, who testi-

iCed to the saiuie on oath.
Tinos. C. DUNN,

Acting Volunteer' Lieutenant, COnM91n.di-n,.
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Report .ol'Acting Volntteer ,ieutentnant Tlra then, U. S. Arvy, command.(Jing
the J. AS. S. Mount Vernoiw, regarding the chase of a blockade rulone)r,
September 1, 1861.

U. S. S. MOUNT VE RNON,
Beaufort, A% (2, Sep)teniber 1, 18t;61

Sin: I have the honor to report that I left the inner blockade station
oil tile Western Bar, Cape Fear River, on the 29th ultinmo, and oii the
4ti instant, at 1: 20 p). m., in latitude 330 23' N., longitude 770 15' X\'.,
we (liscovere(l black smoke bearing S. E. by S. We immediaItely
started at full speed in chase, and at 3 1). in. Ina(le her out to be1a p)lo-
Jpeller, p)ailited light lead color, witlh one smokestack anled two 11masts.
Weo were now gaining oIl her. At 4 1). in. we discovered the chase to
be throwing overboard what al)1)eare(l to be heavy packages, :ater
which sihe left us very fast, and at 7p. in. shie was entirely out ot .sight.
After steering tile, sainme course until 7: 30 p). in. and seeing' noilming of'
her, we slowe(l down and stood to thle N. E. We were now in latitil(de
310 28' N. and longitude 770 53' W. During the whole of this chaIse
tile lMot Vernon averaged 114 knots peir hour. I'hie above is the on1ly
vessel that we have seen during the cruise that looked like a blocka(le
11111X11e1',

Sir, I am, very respectfilly, your obedient servant,
.JAMINES THATHEN,

'tiitg Vtolunteer Lieutenant, Coinmanding.
Acting Rear-Admuirfal S. P. LEF,, U. S. Navy,

Corninan(hin North Atldantic Blockading Squadroni.

Report oj' Commander Macomb, U. S. Navy, giving information regarding
the Confederate ram building ((t Halifacv, N. (.

U. S. S. SHA-MROCK, September 4, 186f1.
Sin: I amt, informed by citizens of Eden ton, [N. U.], that the rel)el

rani huil(ling at Halifax is ready for service and is expecte(1 to atthclk
this division in about fifteen (lays.

Refugees have reported that time Albentarle was waiting at -Plyinouutit
until the secon(l rain should be completed before again venturing into
tIhe souinl(1.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. MACOMII,

Commander, C0ondg. 4th Div. North Atlan tic Blockading Squiadron.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. LEE,

(hnommanding North, it lantic Blockading Squadron.
P. S.-If theAfttabesett and( 'T'acony can be sent back here sooll, 1

1s1o01(d like to have them before the fall freshet, as the rain in the 3\eIise
may coomc dowii at that tinie.

Respectfully, W'. H. MACOaMB.

report 0.1 Captain Smith, U. S. Navy, ta((n.81itting report regarding the
removal of the wreck of the bark Greenland.

HAMPTON ROAD)S, VIRGINIA, September 5, 1864.
SIR: I herewith transmit a report of Mr. Hayden in relation to the

removal of so much of tile wreck of the bark Greenland as was cou
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,sidlere(l (dalt1gCe')o to navigation, and is again employed(I onl ,ibeth
1siVel obs.t~ruc tionIsVerIly respectfilly, your ol)e(ldien t servant,

PIVELANCTON Sr1'1'11,
C(a)ta at /)deivisional Oticeer in JameS 1-iver.

Acetingr Rear'.Admniral. S. P. LE
C(on;andliq North Ati/anticB1lockad1ing Sqiadron.

IEII(1OF8CIIIOrm t.

SEw"rIiIliEh1 1 4, 1 8(10.
Oii September 3, 1864-, Mr. Hayden removed time masts of' tile Green-

I mIer' authOrize(l Mr'. Ilay(lell to touch the obstr'uctioIIs ill EBliza.
beitl lRiver.

S. P. LE
A1 ely. (ca r-A dliv(Ir C(o L(l/g. North, Atlanticiloelkding JSqiadro(n) .

IU. S. S. D)A AN,
7alpton. oad(ls, I''iryinw,ieptcndwr3t , 186!.

SI: Captain Jackaway, of' the U. S. S. Dawcn, b)rouglht your instrue-
tioins on the 2(1 instant for me to proceCed vith lhinii outside of Cape
illeiry to search out and remove the spars, etc., )elonginlg to the wreck
of the late bark Greenland(sink at sea), as previously (lescribe(d by
Aetinig Reari-Admini'al Lee's (lmsl)atcll of July 25.

I accordingly embarked onl board the i)oan with MrI. Brownl, lmly
Issishtatt, with submarine apparatus, an( reporte(l onl board I. S. S.
31imitsiot(atand( was there furiiislied by Captain tJ])shur with the leces-
srqy pow(ler, and same evening piroceeded to sea.

Sootin after daylight of this (late Captaiin Jackaway (liscovere'( the
sl)(m.s ill qiiestioni. They presented a (langerous obstruction to lmiaviga-
tioll, ii]C(l of the alilmtopmnast being broken off at the shleavehole,
stranding erect 6 feet above the surface of the water; mainitoplmnast
attlceld, one end above water, with a portiOII of the top)sail remaining
.ilong the leech rope; mlainyard( cockl)illed; yardarm 3 feet above
water, with boomniroii remaining (fore and mizzeninnasts gone). Sea
roumghl, yet I managllaged to fire( one elk tivecharge of 110 pounds- p)ow(ler
835 feet below the sea's surface, b',eakihi the lowerilast ill several
I)1C0C5 (lowli to time (leek. rTfe masts, etc., had be(em coslsi(lerabl)y

'1je. I)a ict towing the debris somie distance and breaking awVay some,
riggimg that held it to the hlhll, by further search it was ap)l)arelnt thart
1( fIII'thi'r imnpedimiienit remaineo(l.
Captaiti Jackaway fihI(1s the p)ositionI nearly cojIespl)on(1s Nvitll thlat

givemi by Captain Ridgely, of the Slhen and(loah.
I p)io(ed agaill to resume my ditties oln the Elizabeth IRiver' olIstritc-

tionis.
VTeIry resp)ectfululy,

LrvI HAYDEN,
Of' AMATLLEFERT'1 & IAYJ)EN,

AStebf7vlrl(U' Eni+qu,(i7 ('eris.
Captalill M. SMI'vi,

I)ivisional Officer, Jantes eiver-,VFiribnia.
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LetterC/rio))I the Secretary oJ' the -NVy to Rcear-Ayimiral Farrtgtw, UJ. S
1N7(vc, rc/ardiilg a( lroposedi joint attack up1o the dI3 Unses. ot'(aic 'cr
Kiver-.

NAVY D)EPART'MENT,
Washington, Septeniber 5, 1861.

Siut: It has becni the endeavor of the Navy departmentnt since the
whiter of 18632 to get the consent of the War I)epartmuent to a joint
attack upon the detenises of Cape Fear lRiver, but they have de('i( ed
that nio trooI)s coul(l be spared for the operation. LieutenantGellei'al
rantt has recenitlygiven the subject his attention, and thiiiks ani ,army
force can be spare(1 ati(l ready to move by the 1st day of Octoher.
lUpon consultation, lhe is of the opinion that the best results will follow
the la(dlIng Of a large force under the guns of the Navy on the 01)011
beach north of Newv Inlet, to take possession and( intrench across to
Cape Fear River, the Navy to openi such fire as is l)ossible uponi the
works on Federal I'oiiit, in coIIjunction with the Army, an(d at the samile
time such force as can ruin the batteries to (lo so, and( thins isolate the
rebels. At ordinary high water the chart gives 12 feet on New lillet
bar, but Lieutenant Cushing, who has soimiided it, says there is 14;
this, however, requires verification. The (louble-endels a(1 sia(ll
screw gunboats are the only wooden vessels that can go in, an(l pos8i-
bly the monitors of tile Pas1s.aic cla8s.
The lieutenant-general consi(lers that much of' the success of' this

plan will (lel)end on its secrecy, and it is agreed that itiost of the maval
force shall assemble at Port Royal, and iIl(licatiois be thrown out that
at naval attack is meditated Ul)OII CharlestoI.
You are selected to command( the naval force, and you will endeavor

to be at P'ort Royal by the latter part of September, where further
orders will await you. Bring with you to the renidezvoui at lort ltoyal
all stuel vessels and officers as can be spared fi'om the West ('ulf
Squadron without impairing its necessary efficiency, and when yoi
lea-ve, turn over the coininand of the squadron to the officer next i
rank to yourself until the pleasure of' the Department shall be known.

I send you by this mail a, sketch showing our present knowledge of
tie ground. Fort Fisher is a casematel work oft sand. All the others
ar( 2 .ai(1 4 gun batteries eii barbette. There is omie ironcl-ad finished
ini the river .and in conltnission.

'rile colorawdo, I1 'a(sOh, 3hinnes()ta, New Irons ides, Susqiiehawna, COann-
dasu

fourflitit, about a (lozen of the (louble-en(lers aid(l screw gunboat.ts,
tlree or four monitors of the Passaic class, one light-draft monitor, oiie
new (louble-tulrretc(I nionlitor, built of wood, at tle Boston. navy yar(l,
almid tile whole of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee's squa(lronl, besides sutch
vesHsels as you may bring up from tle Gulf, are at your (lisposal.

It tile cal)tured( Teninessec is bought aroumld to IPort Royal, it Nvill
relieve a monitor there, ansd then she can be brought to Phila(lelp)hia
amid Cop)pered an(i 1)ut in tlol'ougll l'e)air.

Tile Department will thank you to inl1icate your views and wishes in
regar(l to the matter, and authorizes you to call for anly or all of the
naval force available at that time to the I)epartmnent. The operation
is an ilnl)ortalnt one, as closing the last p)ort of the rebels, and (destroy-
ing their credit abroad, l)y preventing the exportation of cotto), as
well as preventing the recel)tion of Illtinitiollsall(I supplies from abroad.

TPle whole sulbject is committed to your hands so far as this I)epart-
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mewit is conicexiled, ill tile contid(ent exp)ectatiolI that success may attend

\Tery respectfuillyly, yOllr obeldie1I t servant,
(GrIDEuON WEILES)

SC(retary, OJ the AKaVy/Ie(Xiti-Ad(mliral 1). G. FARRAG UT,
Comdg. T(V8et 0 /Jf'Ilockading A'.quadro'n, Mobile B¢ay.

[('1'esu:LIII.

WASHINGTON, &Jptember 5, 1861--6 1). )).
Launches or(dere(1 by telegraph from here, Philadelphia, anld NoV

York. Yes?.s3els begininiig to arrive atHaanptoiiltoads. A(lmirall'orter
rettrnis from the West to-morrow, anid will go direct to you. TIe illfor-
u1muatioll an(l 111aps 1 sellt you some time since were furnished by a North-
emit mJ11 who left thle South very lately, and he bas resi(led at W.
WAilmiigtoi A?] thirty years. He kIows the sentiments of )eol)le onl tile

coast, aid(l as other imuformnation, anl as Governor AII(l1ew vouches
for hliml :1[will Seid(1 him down in tle boat that carries Admiral lorter.

G \T, Pox,
i 8S'i.Stal t A'eYCrtar ' OJ' the Na rq~.t /

Lieutenant-Getneral (GUAN'I'.

)O-der,foflte Secretary of the NVary to 0C/)atafin Smith, U. S. N1avy, reqlard-
tig the U. S. steaniers' IJutoiat and (Iaucuis.

NAVY 1)DEA1'TAIENT, Sep/em ber6 5, 1. ;
SIR: The Jwtniata, Captaini William Rogers Taylor, alld thle (Glaulst,

(CommaD(ler C. 11. 13. CaIldwell, have beei directed to report to you for
oItity. Both of them are at ilamuptoii Roadls.

Senid the Cainonicus a£II(I Sauufls to Port Royal, S. C., mli(lder convoy and
towvage of the Junimiata and (1iacus, with instructions to the Juiliata to
retilill to haImptonl)Ro~(Is) amid the G1(tiucus to joimm the blockade ofl
Wilmiingtoll, oncoilI)leting tile special (luty .Issigtied to them.

GTIDEoN XVETLLES,
Secretary o/ .Nav.

Cpltain MELTANC"'ON SMII11rl,
Ja lIes Reirer.

Ittew /from, AIcting lRear-A(ditiral Lee, U. AS. Aavy, to Captaitn Sands,
Ui. S. N(avy, regardingl divisioml OJ prize ?monCey in cose o'/a capture by
the supply 'vessel.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Off New T ldet, September 5, 1861.

Slit: The transport steamer New 7Berne, supply vessel of the two
blockad(ig divisions off Wilmington, is attached to both, in oi-der, as
1e(q ested by Captail Glissoni, that the divisional officer's share of prize
mooney, ill case of any capture by her, may be divided e(quially between
you.

Very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aet1y. Rear-A dnmiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockadiiql Squadron.
C'Iaptafin B. F'. SANDS,

Conidg. 3d I)ivisioi, North A,tan tic Blockading Squadron.
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A'eJsort o/' A-ticn! Hlrasiter Johnsonl, U. A, avyrutj, r-eglarding a search' for
to)CpeoCe' in the R7oanoke River.

U. S. S. COMrMODORE IIULL,
A 1benin arle Sozflud, Selpte ber 5, 161N.

SIIm: Ill obedience to your order I this morning took two boats. from
thiis shil), namiely, first and second cutters, arid lprocee(le(l to the 1m1ollth
ol tile o]alloke River, iii order to raise the torpe(Ioes placed there by
boats froinm this vessel in May last. Onl illy arrival at thle sp)ot they
were J)Iape(l, I found two of thlem Iloating oIn thle surfacee of the water,
itear the right baiik of the river, being attache(1 by a small rope to a
weight aIt thle bottom. I then made fast to themn and took them iInsl)ore,
dlisconnecting the wires so as there woul(l be no danger of an. explosion.
I then (coillmencCled to (rag the river from one side to the other for the other
two, fouir being the iiumber place(1 there. After dragging the river for
nearly three hours, 1 succeeded in finding three of thle weights belonging
to tleli, but did not succeed ii find(ing tle torl)e(loes. Iln order to better
satisfy myself tlhat the torI)edoes were not attached to the weights, I
requested twvo of my men. to dive an(l see it' they coulddiscovery any.
thing connected with them, which they did, but cold find(l nothiiiig. I
then caine to the conclusion that they had broken adrift, the line they
were moored with being only 15-thread ratlines, and about fourl mlouthls
in the water lhtad l)econme rotten. I then took the two torpedoes anld
towed tdieimi alongsi(le the Sh1tamrock, in obedience to your orders.

liesl)ectfully,
J. 0. JOHNSON,

Acting Master, U. S. Navgi,
Commander WM. 1I. MACOMB,

Gowdy. Thir(1 J)ivision, NAorth Atlantic Blockad-ing Sqyuadron.
I FCnd1orseinont.j

This report, it will be seen, confirms what the manl from the 8Soulit.
field salys in relations to these torpedoes, i. c., that the rebels lhave got
two of them.

Report ol Adctig Rcar-A dflmfiral Lee, U. S. Navy, reque8stin&g .I)epar-t}enl(lt'sauthority for a cerence regarding a joint attack ujpon the defenses of
(ClJ)e 1FteaP R]ivC)'.

FLAG'SHIP NOR'T'Hi Ar1TLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Beaufort, N. CV., Septcmber 6, 1861.

Siiz: Notwithstanding that the blockade of XVilminigton is now a8
close as it is I)racticable to make it with the means at command, ald(
is without doubt the best blockade ever known, yet it is impossible to
p)revellt violations of it, owing to the facilities afforded by the use of
steami on dark nights.
The only effectual remedy is to take possession of Cape Fear River,

anld now that troops are available tinder the draft, I respectfully stig-
gest to the Navy Department the exl)e(diency of allowing me an op)l)or-
tunity to communicate in person with Lieuatenant-General Gramit on
this iml)ortant subject. The appiroachinlg liglt nights vill readily ad(lmit
of my leaving this vicinity for that purpose, and the authority of tle
Navy D)epartment to do so will reach me in a few days if sent through
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Iiietitejiant-Cominalnder UJpshiir, of tle Mlinnesota, at Lfla)tlon1 Roa(dS,
oitlh aplp)rol)priate (lirectiolns.

I have the hlonor' to be, silr, very resl)ecttully, yours,
8. J* LEE1,

iIttigIRear.-Adminral, (0omn(g. Northti tlicntic Blockading Squadon.)m
1 Iot. GID)EoN WELLES

ASCCPrt((,ry oJ the Washigt,lVDhigto,1). C.

Report o/ C(aptainl (lisson, U. S. Navy, qf the ?ontranc(? ol/ a, blockade
runner.

.S.S. SANTIAGO DEl CUBIA,
Oft WUilmington; &epteillbebr (;, 1864.

Slin: 11 have the honor to report to the a(lmiral that another (side-
helicel steamer, with two pipes an(1 one llast, p)assed into this harbor
about '9: 1.5 p. in. of last evening, in a heavy squiall of wind and rain
tomi tiue northwardadl(l westward, and only o01e of the squ(ladron (tile
J\iphon) seeing her. Enclosed yoti have the report, ni-arked ''A." We
ae dooing all in our power to sto0) this blockade running, buit I anlt
feaI't'l11 thaltall thet SlCel)lCOss nighits that we are passilig will not stop)
this l)lockade running, andi the sooner a, force, is laldled thle better.
Thte taking of Fort Fisher is l)erfectly feasible with 20,009k) mllell, a(nd tle
polt of W\ilmington is the olily 11o01e of rebeldom. I feel coilvince( that
it this port is taken the rebellion will not last three months.

r amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant
0. A. GILsSON,

Captain and(I First Diviisio natl O(icer.
Acting Rear-Adlmiral S. 'P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading S(quadron.
rEndorsomewnt.

SErl'1nIm1m-1 9, 1 86(3.
A p)i-oVe(d as to sto1)ping blockade running by taking' Wilmi1iigtoIi.

S. P. LEIJ:,
A(l g. Rear-l dniral, Conmdg. -North, Atlanttic Blockading Sqtadron..

f Enclosure.]
U. S. S. NnIloN,

00 'New Inlet, orth C0arolina, September 6, 1864.
Sin: 1 have the lhonor to rel)ort that about 9: 45 1). in. of the 5th, in

7 fathlioms water, steaming S. W., Mound bearing NA. S. W., discovered
a steamler coming in fromi the eastward, steering ,about WV. by S., cross-
flig outir stern, immediately put the helmn to port, bringing the vessel
p)araulllel to the blockade runner, trained the howitzer upon him, pulled
the lock string, thle primer failing to go. At the same time, tile rituer
dis(covering us, kept off' about W. N. W., which caullsed us to cliaiige 01om
lnsitioli, and before getting our guns to bear uipon him lie (disappeare(
1mider the land, not being in sight imore tiani two minutes at the most.

I amn, respectfully, your obedient servant,
11. S. BJORDEN,

Acting Elsign and( Executive Oticer.
Captain 0. S. GLISSON,

Conidg. First Division,, orth, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
N AV R-VOL 10-28
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R{'epSort (q/ /1 .cti)l/ VoluntftCC?' Iciu'tem(tult Wrilliamz.s, U. 8. ATli r/, cornmitad.
jtug U. S. iS!. Enmma,)arcgur(linlg teC SC 9/fU block(((le runner.

U. S. S. EMMA,
Off I'ilmitigton, X. C., Septcmber 6, 1864.

Silt: I very respectfulfly report that at 10 o'clock p). in. of thle 6tl0
iiistanit, this ship) beiiig theni at hter station off Westerni Bar, in 4 fathoms
of' wAter, with Bald Head light bearing E. l)y S., the reI)ort of a gum wa.ls
h1ead(l i11 a S. E. (lirectioli, immediately followed by a rocket thrown hi
an easterly (lirection. I immediately steamed toward Marshall Shoal,
the dir(ectioni i(liCate(l l)y the rolkets; ienemtime hadc(rew called to
qlual'teis. l)Durig time next half hour sa1iw several rockets thrown up ill
difel'renlt dir'ectiollms fro0n E. to S. H. an(l heard the report ot gins to thle
S. EF.

Thme stato of the atillosl)1iere was such that it was (lifhcilt to (listil.
guish. objects iear time land.

Whmeni returimihig to our station we saw [(. S. S. Victoria.
At (laylighit sa.iw a small steamer near Fort (JCaswell.

Very respectfully, your obe(lien t servant,
JAME%?,,S M. WILLIAMS,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant,( 'Oammadbilg.
Captain 1B. F. SANDS,

(Co m(Ig. Division WTestern Bar, off Wilmington,N. C.

Report 4/Aeftint I volunteer Licutenant Oen imsioii, IT. 8. Ntary, comnlmandl-
ing U. As. 8. Golu1s, 'regarding t/heI,(aiie( o/ blol(ckade runner)l.

I-T. S. S. EFo0Lus,
Qf Wcrestern Bar, W1ilmuington, N. O., September 7, 1861.

SIR: 1--laving the N. W'. station oil thme Western Bar, Wilmligtoll
N. C., I have thme tfollowving report to make: At 1.0 1). n. of theftth ilstaut.,
Bald Iead(l light bearing E. by S., and being in 4 fathoms of water, I
saw three flashes and heard the report of several guns bearitig S. F.
l)iuriig the firing there were fiv(e rockets thrown, two tending' to the
eistwvar(l antd three to the soutlhwar(l. At tle tiiie 1llecard tlhe tir.st glli,

I ordered the steam to be run up, wemit to quarters, aidsteamed iii
the (direction of thle firing. Finding it would take ine oil' my station
aind leave that I)art of the I)ar openi to the runners, I turliedl to tilMe
north ward and rani into 30 fathoms of water to prevent anything going
between me aind the shore. At 10:20 p. ai. all firing ceased. At II
1). m., hot seeing any of' the runners, I worked steam (lowlV aInd toolk
station near the wreck of the (ecorgiana McCaw. Tie night being(Y veiry
(lark and thle weather thick to the southward of me, I could not hav~e
seen a vessel offshore immore than 200 yards.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Wmr. E. DOENNISON,

Acting Votun teer Licutentant, in Command.
Clptaill 1B. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,

Senior O.ficcr off Western Bair, Wilmnington, N. C.
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It('/)ort of Cap)tain San(fd8, U. s. ilavy, transvi-ittintl rqpOrrtf regma (l'iflg
chase of1'blockade runners.

U. S. S. FOR1 JACKSON,
western Bar, Off' Wilminglton, Se)temiber 7, .1.86-1.

SIR. I enielose herewith rel)orts of coiniiianding officers of tlhe Vie-
to)ia,l/riitram S'hanylly, and Alabaa of the escape of one blockade
runner an(l thle (rivilg back of another on the nighit of tle (6thl instant.
They e'i(ldeltly made tile attempt in coupllles; one trying tile bar

channelllC, -as seen by tile Victoria, and (drivenl back l)y her, p)rObably (is-
abled ; the other p)ulrsuled and fired into by the [-ristram MS/ian dy, coming
out by BIald( HeaU(d cliaInIel.
In thle obscurity of the .squally weaithier the Alabama probably saw

both the [1ristra'n Shandgal(la ld clrclhase, confouIdinig olle NVithi the
other. Thle, vessel she saw wvithi a liglt was the [irstrain Shmandy, with
a light over her stern to shove shle was chasing (the signal I have adopte(I
to (listinguish chaser from clhased, if more tha1in one joill thle chase).
At thle firing my crew were called to their quarters, and steam ruli

up), an(l steanle(l S. S. E but slhowfing, so much luminous water un(ler
]het- dl),,idle wheels that i stop)l)e(d to'avait events an(l not expose my
whereabouts to the runner and [bel ready to rulm for her s1lot1(1 she be
seen. We saw the light Illentione'd by the Alabama's comlman(lilng
officer, and there being a cessatioti of' firing, we stool for it, but sooni
lost it in the black raini squall to the sollthlwar(1 ald eastward(, and
returne(l to our station.

It -.was a night most advantageous to blockade running, a heavy sq ntial
from) N. and E. just as thle 111001 set, Nvhich soo80 darkenedd the horizon)
so ais to entirely o)scll're a vessel that couIld get it for a background,
aind it was p)rofited by, enabling one of tlieimi to escape, though both of
them seen to be well hammered in the gantlet they had to pass.

E espectftil ly, etc., your obedient servant,
B. F. SANDS,

Captain, U. S. Navy, Commanding Division l'estern Bar.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LE,:

Commanding North Atlantic Blockadinrlg Squadron.

U. S. S. TRIS'1'RMAMJ SHIANDY,
o0, WVesterit Bar, Cape Pear River, Sec)teIber 7, 1864.

SIR: I would res)ectfulliy make the following rel)ort in r'egardi to a
blockade run ner seent by mn1 last night:
About 9:30 1p. in. saw a steamer close to us onl the port bow and steer-

ing S. S. E. dlirectly for us (at tile time we were hieadimig east); itume-
dliately after she passed very close to U3 anid across our bow. 1 chal.
lelledhler as soon as possible after sighiting her, and not receiving an
inm)en(diate answer I fired into lher with the fbirward howitzerI, striking
hler onl the starboard side. I heard the shell strike the vessel; it beingg
percussion, exploded, and mumist have doiie sotmle (hamlage. I gave chase
imm-iediately, kept her in sight for two hours, gaining oIl her the whole
time. The weatlier being very (lark and squally, lost sight of her soon
alfter passing the enid of the shoal, wOhen 1. returned, an(d at 7 a. m.
nichiored close to day station. She was a double smokestack si(le-wheel

st ealmler and a small vessel. Slie l)assed so close to this vessel that cot-
toI could be seeii on her (leeks.
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I nuring thle chase the log was throwvi severaIl tiiiies. ITwenlty 11inutes
after startbillg we were going 134 knots; after we ha(l run omlm lioir 1.
hove, time log Illnselfe twice from the paddle b)ox, aim(] Ne were ruinnilin'
1.1-1 knots. At tle time, we were carrying 25 p)oi(ls of steam, amld it'
this steamerhlaid been ill goo(I or(ler we could have carrie(l 10 pouinds
more, anId Ilmight have uimade at least 15 knots, am(l1 I ami1 sure, Sir, the
blocka(le runier woul(l iot lhave escaped, but, that I would have' ca1t)-
tiuied hmium.

I ami-, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E'DWARD F. D)EVENS,

utcting Volunteer Licutenan t, Command(linl.
).tailln '. 1''. SANDS, U. S. Na-vy,

Senior Ot1ieer (Jomnnan(hugi ThI.(lI)iisiOn.

U. S. S.VICTORIA,
Oft Iostern Bai', lartith Carolina,,8eJ)temlbler 7, 1861.

Si ii: 1 have the honmo' to report that onl thle 6th instant at 9 : 45 1). ii.,
being in 4 fiathomis water within Bald Head light bearing 1E. A N. anld
Blug, light N. 1,. *. N.. saw a, steamers pass Bug light; went to (palar-
ters aIl(1 awaited her approach. At 9: 50 slhe crossed the bar ad(l
changed her course to the S. E. (our head being in the same direction).
l waited until smhe was abeam and theit at 9: 55 fired tle )ort broadside
gimmin at her an(l a. rocket in tIle direction she was going'. At the same
time stai'ted ahead at full speed, and as soon as bow pivot gnun Nvoul
hear, fire(l it; and continue(l to load an(l fire. Still c(lasing to S. E.,
fired( two more rockets in that direction. At about 10: 15 saw a gull
fire(d to tite southlwar(l and eastwar(l of uils and a rocket toward(l tus.
Soon aIfter saw another gun and rocket in) the same direction. We ailso
:rm thitat tile cha.1se lla(l turned an(l was staul(ing 1)ack toward( Mlanshal1
Shoal; we enl(leavolred to intercel)t her and continued firing at ]lIeC)but
owing' to her superior speed .9sho escaped inside the shoals by the south-
erm channIIel. We iredl o01e shot at her after she got outside the chliaum-
nel), and at 10: 25 saw her pass Bal1-lead light, bound in. We stoo(l
hl lk to our station. Fire(ld in all 10 shots from l)ivot gun. and(l 3 fromi
hlO.(lsi(le gilul.
At 2: 45 a. iu. of 7th saw a steamer oftf Fort Caswell; kept hler in

sight until al)otit 5, when she ste-amne( in towarI(l SmIitliville.
I ani, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

E. S. KEYSER,,iz
Acting Maister, Coommafndin.

Captain 8. F. SANIDS,
Divisional Otficer, n'p lreitesr Bar, 11orth Carolina.

*1. S. S. VICTORIA,
00 l'es ternl Bar', ]'NVoth Carolina, September 7, 1861.

Stri: In a(lition to imy report of this date I respectfully beg leave
to state, that at time time the blockade runiner was comllinig out a small]
h)niloon was let, ullp with a string for a few yards (say 50), and above
Bahl 1ead(i light-house, in a few minutes pulled (down again.
'The iiight previous I saw tihe same thing. At 9:550 (about lhighr

water) it %fas let up about 200 yards above the liglit-house an(i
- lialf p)oiint to northward of it, or E. by N. from us, and swayc(d
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about by the. wild for thoeX -space of' tell mlilntes oi- more, thieII let u11)
atbotit, 1.00 yards highier anid carrie(l alolig the islanld to the solutl-
wavtrd a(lei stwar(l intil it IrQL'C :. by S. f(roin us, or omii aud(l o01e-
halll 1)01ii ts to the soutllwatrd(l of tOle ligbht-house, aln(1 them pulled. dow( i
oil thie beach. I think it umuight hawy} beeii shownii to (iaw0111r ~tctelitioll
tiatmt waly ill order to flavol the escape ;£ a !lookade rtumier along- the
ioml tHierl- Shore, which was at that timo shaded by a (1de11e, k)lflck cloud,
i.aIinig it; impossible to see a vessel ill that directions except ill tle
II ashes f , ligitlilihg.
A (' r returning to mly station from the chase onl the night of the (;th

I st.eatme(l into 4 fathoms 2 feet, with Bald Hlead light belariig E,
1))bN. A large fire was sud(l(lelly kindled behini(ld tle woo(od to solith-
wa;,trd a)(l eastwvar(l of the light l101.hose, which trllOew a strong glare ot
i-lht; a great (listahee oll'isore, ill nninating' thle whole space of water
l)v[tAvCei Smith's Island ani thle northern sh0iore3 ail( showing 111) tile
bloek aders iiear us, so plainly that they must have beelI seeuu easily from
Aihore. lt was so light onl our (le(ek that I coul(l have read by it. ICeing
\vit;-u ill ea-tsy ra1nge of tile )atteries, I Sfeanled( oflfhore to 5 fathoms.
Thuel colitilue(l to light tile fire up brightly at intervals Unitil near four
a. it. of' 7t, especially whienu either of' us wvere Imoii iP.

I am, Very respectfully, yomr obedieit servant,
I'. S. K(EYE'.11,

ltctifl( Ala(ster, (J0oin1onnding(.
( aIpthiiii 1B. F. SAlNDS,

Ii visifmmlO(i.1e*er,01/ 1 Ve)ern, IBr,North 0a,()rlinla.

U. S. S. ALABAMA,
Of Western Bar, North C(arolima, ASeptembher 2', 1864.

Siit: I have the lhonor to rel)ort that last night at 9:50 1). in., while
oln my station ill 5, fathomns, with Bald hfead(] light bearing N. EL. I- N.,
thle bar tenders fired gumls.ald a sigla.l rocket to the southwar(l an(l
ea(stwsard(, I imnmleditately beat to quarters .and spread fires, nl(l while
ill the actt of turning froioi N. WV. to S. E., with head to the eastwvar(d
observe(I a steamer 1)as3inlg to the southw1vard with a perfect halo of
wh]ite fOam around her. As she wasijuist iu t1e (direction of the Tristram
Sihidy, anid running as she would have beeui expected to it in chase, I
wvithiiheld muiy fire until 1 challenged her. II a, moment after she shot to
tle eastwar(l, an(l we lost sight of all except her wake. I immediately
gamVe c1hase at full speed to S. S. ,. EB., with a view to intercepting his
track along the shoal about 6 miles ofil I reached tbeie illabout thirty
minultos;, anlid turiied to the eastwarol towar(l tihe shoal, but saw no more
ot lim. It is proper to observe that the runner was very jilm-u1 favored
1)b, a black squall cloud which overrhung an)d closed in the horizon to
the eastwardanid southwvard. While I was ill chase the bar telnders still
keuXpt lp the filing of guns and rockets. 1 rani back to my station with
the1 hope of encounteriing another runnlem', but saw nothiuug excel)t a
vN'essel wvithi a light astern ruuning to the southward inlchase, which I
took; lor granted to be the Tristran ASIhamdy.

rL'3acled mry station at 11: 20, Xand nothing further tranmsj)ir(,dlduring
thle light worth noting.

I (Iam, very Ies)ectfully, sir, your obedient servant
.FRlTAN K 9,11l1'11U

Acting lolmateer1,i)GtUnnt,(Jol W(nfl( .i'i(
Cap1]talill 13. F. SANDS,

/hl)honat and Snior O3ficer, Off WVt0e-r .Bar.
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Ijet'ort of iActtin1f, IEntrsignf Bor(ecni, U. S. Navy, reg/ardIing th1W Cca)C !f (b
blockade(c, r unnier (7' New nlet,

U. S. S. NIPIIoN,
i-k/i' New Inlet, nrorth, Carolinia, ASeptemnber 7, 1861.

SiRl: I have tle 110IIor to rel)Ort that at 11 P. in). of thle (tll, Mound
hearing WV. by S., befit)g as close as the weather would permit, (liH.
covered a vessel Oll our starboard quarter going into New Inlet, the
watch b)eiug at their guins at the time. It was impossible to bring the
gulis to beua. before loxsil-g sight of }er.

I .1a, -ecsl)ctfully, your obc(lielit semrmat,
IH. S. B)ORD1EN,

./Ietbin( Ensign (end Ex-ecitive 01licer.(Cap)talii 0. S. GrL18,w8ON,
(Cohnlnld. IF'irstIivis io North A tlanltic BiOock((lidnl/ SqU(t(Iaoll.

STU1'EElin1M 10, 18f4.
In transmitting this report C(aptafin (Hlisson observes "1Everythinig

has, I)ecn done that officers amied ineii could, amld yet it is iml)ossible to
stop these,blockade,r'uners!',

S. P). LE'E
A ctg. Rear-,Aldmbirol, (Condy. North Ait/lantic Blockading Squadron.

Letterfrom the Secretarg of the Avmly to Acting Rear-Aduiratl lce, u. S.
N'a vi, giving telegra)phic i)JoVermatiofo)ml haW ax,NHxova Scoiia, rega(rd-
ing blockade rmuners.

NAVY D)EPAR'T'MENT, Sep temnber 7, 186;1.
SIR: The U. S. consul at Halifax commullicates the followilmig /ilfOr-

ination by telegraaphl:
September 5.-British iron si(le- w1eel steamer Faleol, which cleared

s01110 (lays agro atied ieturned from sea, cleared again for N~assau Satiur-
day, withi a: valuable cargo, real (destiination (loubtless Wilmiligtol.
Sloop-rigged, 285 toils, and 45) men ; has three smokestacks, one abalfft
the other; is long anl low, with straight stern; hbull )ainte(I white.
September 6.-Britislh block--ade runexr, iron steamer Condor, 300 tomis,

40 men, ,arrived here tod(layfrom Irelaid via Bermuda, withl very large
ald valuable cargo. Will take ol (coal aI (ldoubtless proceed( to Wil-
inigton witli steamer, Ylaminigo, already rel)orte(d.

Very respectfully, etc., GII)EON WELLJES,
Secretary of' Navy.

Acting Rear-Admirall 8. P.1 E'E,7
Comedy. North, A tlantie Blockading Squadron, JBeaufort, JK C.

Lettr Jfromt the U. S. consul at Liverpool to the Secretary ot State, regard-
in!! the movement oj' blockade runner8tJom that port.

U. S. CONNULATE,
Liverlool, September 7, .1864.

SIm: Thle steel steamne'r Bat cleared oil tile tlh instant for Halifax,
bim connaIm(l of time old blockade runIer, A. Hora, Fraser, Treniholm
& Co. cleared her. This steamer was built oln purpose to run the
b)loekade land goe;s out for this busiest; shte sailed yesterday, I fancy,
b' Beximida. 011ouhave a (lCscriptio;).
E1iclOSe(d (No. 1) is a (lescril)tiOIi of time new steel steamer Colonel
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JHmbIf, ju.st; finished at this p)ort. TJ'llis is one of' tlo largest and best
built steamers that has been collstructe(1 il this coulltry for running
the l)lock ade, if' tlhis, ill reality, is to be ler l)btsi1Qe5s. I ulnderstal(d this
vessel hias b)een built -for the Confederacy alnd iiomw belongs to thlemy,
bilt n1o (lollbt Fraser, Trenhoilm & Co. wvill take out a British register
for her.
Colonel LJamb, *alter wbom Ahe is nlame(d, I und(lerstan(l, iS all officer

ill the Confederate Army, fIromi Soutlih Carolina. I regard 1her as a very
silpeior steamer. If armed withi one or two guns, slhe woul( 1)e able
to (lo imuec mischief as an privateer.
''e schooner Mlojestic, of 120 tols burden, colmlman(led l)y A. Tre-

garllten, wvas cleared from lere oil the 5th instant by .J. Glynn & Son
low Nassau, withi a, general cargo for the rebels.
The brig ]Drivig lMist, commanded l)y P.. J. S. IHore, was cleared from

Here, oil the 22(1 instant for Bermuda by Widdecoulbe & Bell. She is
16.5 tons burdell, and takes out a. large qilailtity of machiinery, 1)lankets,
ill(l clothiing inltenlded for tile rebels.

'T lie barklImflies, collIlmanded by J. WNI. Wriglht, was cleared from
here on the 2(1 instant by C. 1). Watson & Co. for Bermuda. Sile is
275 tolls l)biden, anld carries out a cargo of' steam coal.

I a,(il etc., TILIOIA8A' IU. .)uDLEY,
U. S. C0on81ul.

h101o. W. I. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.

Einclo~tuI e.]

Colonel Lamb (built l)y .Jones, Quiggin & Co., Liverpool, ill 18J64),
steel p)lated, two funnels, paddle steamer, for'eaan(l aft selcooller, of
Liv'erpool, 1,200 tolls register, 1,800 tons burden; length over all, 281.
fect; breadth of' beam, 26 feet; marked (Iraft of' water, 11 feet; fore-
allndaft engilles, 350 horsep)ower, nolmlilal, witlh four boilers. Ber hold
consists of 5 water-tight compartments, measuring from sterni to after
IlIkhead, 20 feet; from after builkhlead to bulkhead abaft engine r'Olml,
51 feet; bunkers, 20 feet; engine room), 91 feet; froml engine room to bulk-
hlead(, 71 feet; from bulklhead forwar-d of engine room to stem, 20 feet.
Iifull, slate colo'; plaill sten); round, p)lainl sternl; two (deadlhights ill
Il)ort and starboard si(les aft, and four eacl si(le forward; Imasts, coin-
]l)aiollns, Illasthle("ls, etc., slate color; funnrel black, and insid(le of the
,<1(1(11e,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~x(STHO10IMlAS II. )UDL}EY,

U. S. Con0s1u11.

,is.t O/, rcs'sclss c('oln)'isintg the naval /orce in sounds ofJ Yorth, Carolina.

FLAGJI11111Now 'i Aj'IANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Beai(/ort, A'. C., &tS)c('0)her 7, I6l./,

Shamrm'ock . Ram-fi Itolldbleiuindor. Bol .'I'..torpedo tug.
W\aIlu8img..........1t101. Mirti ..............I)o.

............... Oo. Hoyt ... Do.

(I'Ill*eop.............I)o. lazoly.............. TulK\'itlcy City. . (HiAMI .............

1.follsilalxna ., ..................... Charles Cnratnirs... Ordnamnceo sehoonor.
I h zel ..... . .......... .. A. Howard. Coal 8eluhoonor lnulk.
Lou kwood ........... Anm S. I)avoiport. . Do.
(omamuuodoro Mlill .... C. NV. Flutifier ... l)o.
W) ituA Ien'(I...........'acony . Dotible-ondor, flttit l for'Ocm8, ...................'illela11t \Nflsj19
lRelinhlaw ....... 'II on'tODV
AlbmIIallolW . ... OrMdnaloe.Mattabemott.Oo.
A tlli(O~u a ............ i

_ ~~~~~lo....._..._.._

9.869604064
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1&'porl *J/ (lCowl(mml(cr) jlI(coOmb, U '. ,PT(urg/, f/iiving ilJionlf(ItiOn ohta medin
;O il ((flt CS'clped(l prisoner rC!I,((ing th/e c(Jontfc}dra It ravis.

I:J. 8. 8. SHIA31ROCK, Seh)t )er ,, 1(6/i.
Sint: 1 have the lhonor to submit the following statements, iimade by

Wili]ill11 ReC(Id (colored), h1o shlippe(l at E'lizabeti City oln boar(I thle
Southuf/ield ill Al:irchl, 1862, as tirst-class lboy. lle has been recognize(l
i)y one of thle 1ne(3, wlho was also on board thle Southflld. Is[is Story,
whclie'11}( toll if) answer to questions put to luli b)y Lielltiell"Iit.
Coin] Illl(l(^l Enlglishl anld Illyself, seems very clear.

lie was taken l)riSoner ill a boat (1during thle action witil tile 1r:11u1 'It
llymouthi, ill company withi Acting Ensigil 1. BJ. Stoejits anf(l sevtell mci

A fter this bie was kept oIn duty a'lt IPlyliloutli by thle rebels, andl th10
)llt oI boar(l tlhe stealerlDolly, where lie worked as fireman, ad(
fiiially was p)ult il,jail at

Ilic was hack ill thle country at the tiell of tile action. betveell fIlhe
ani alll(l the gulll)oats ill tIle s0oun1(d. 11 )IaIs SeCI. thle ralli 5silCe, II(l
says that s11e wvas lcllell battered in tffat engagement, one ,hliot (100-
I)Ollin(ler Parr'ott) ]having passed completely through. hler sidle, and(l S.-
era]l otherl>s (l)-1oOlpounder I',arrott allso' thle 1 M\-inch11 Ii salys, onllihr wl;(
tlio plating) lhavfing penetrate(d nearly throghl, b)ut thjaLt ,shle3 wa,.is not
ait all injured by tilm blow inflicted by the ASaSMSC8 whenshIe rainmed(I
Ii er.
lre reports theat lhe saw the rfali last Friday (2(1 instant), and that, shi

was lying alongside a (lock near thle heart of the city, sur1'rotlun (Ibl.b
logs la;sled together at the en(ls; that shle lies liea( (dowl thle river,
an11d that shec only gets imp) steal wlien. intending to move. IHe al o
says thliat Captain M11aflitt is still in conlinanId(, and thlat Commodnio(ore
Pinkniey is at Kinston. He states that the rebels hlave beeni at work
trying to raise tilhe 8'othf/icld for aImonthl p~ast; thait they have two
&tchiooners nnd two barges there wit l. hydaliulic screwvs, and they lhave
got chaiins ui(lder l('' bottom, and comnience( raising oln Thursday (1st),
and( that on Fri(lay, the (lay lie left, the vessels onl whicich the screws
ve1r(( hlad stnk 2 f(bet.

I-le say.s thliat lie lhls seen thle vessel at Hal.ifax anid thlat shte is not
ironclad, but intended( ais a, tender to the Ailbemarle. They have ailso
got a floating battery at Halifthx, whicli, Ih( says, is square. There alre
about thirty men. working on thle battery and the other vessel, wlhich
latter lie says, is 85 feet keel.
The rel)els, lie says, hlave taken a, good deal of am unimition to Salki.

bury. Tlhe re(0be1s haLve got two of our1 torpedoes from'i tihe miotht of the

er,; resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
W. II. MA(COM1 ,

(Jomin dr., JOIndq. Fourth, 7iv. North' tlan tic Blockading Sq uadron.
Ac,ting Renir-Admuiral S. P. LmE,

Comnman ding .North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

['i'eiogrniul. ]

HALIFAX, Secptember 8, 1864-4 1p.
(Received 7 ). Di).)

Britislh blockade-running steamers Hicen cand Owl, whiich left, as
'el)orted, SomliC (lays ago for Wilmington, are expecte(I to leturn here
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,ts so11 as they (call take in cargo, heavily l(de11l with cottoln. Iffeele.
to()hl pilot from hleor toW )ilot her back along' the coast ilnto th liar'bor.

M,. A. .JA(JCSON,
T. As. Consul.

I Ion XrMr. IL SKEWARD,
,Secrcetar(qf, o Statet.'

()Ordcr / the ASceeretar/ql'theYary to Rear-,1 (Imiral Greglory, U1. '. N.a( ry,
et,((arIinflg picket boats.

NAVY D)E11rAPMEIJNT Setember 8, Iyl.
Sin: You will 5sC1(l Lieutlltant Cushling with Ili's picket l)oats to

I 1;11111)tOIi lRoad(s as sooii as ready.
8i(d1 [lie other picket b)oats to Thamptoll lol(5 as afist as coilnJelte(d.

Very resl)ectfilllyT.,
( rIDEl,O)N WULLES)

Secretfry l'to/ef/(cA y.
(Pear.Adziiiral F. 1i. (GlEwoRY', IJ. S. Navy,

NYewv York.

R1e)port ol/ .I citont Rear-A (miral Eee, U. AS. X(ONy, re sp)oningt to enqwirics
111(1dc by the Ie)parim et ret/yrdiiig nli)a and military o1)rationvs against
the (IC/cisc8s8 ofj Cape Fear River.

( 'ifiidenitial.
FLAG'SIIIl' NLORTI A1TLANT'IC) BLOCKAD)IN(r SCMUAD)RON,

Beafirt, -N. (., September 8, ISGI.
Stl: I received yesterday by the G(laucius the I)epartmelt's colnfl(lell-

tiall coiim)in icination of Se)temlbeer 3, )ro1ol)Ouniilg to me fourteeii specific
emlqIIlilies respecting lna-Val aid(l military ol)eratiolns against the(let eises
of° (Cap)e Fea(ir River, adl(1 asking my views with regard to oleratiomls to
close that river to blocka'.le runners.

I submit th1e re)ly to the inquiries in tIhe order of their number:
To No. 1. No visible deifenses. Small transports can anchor in the

Outer part, of thle inlet. I l)resumne, a Lan(ding could be effected there or
in time neighborhood without difficulty. I SUpIOSO the Coast Survey
Ofihice has the necessary data to show the minute, to)ogral)hy and
hy(l ogral)thy.
To No. 2. For the character of Oak Island (which I suppose is about

2A nauittical miles mlog) 1 respectfully refer to the original Coast Survey
111aps, wvitich must give better information tiLm 1 hIave had any mneaias
of ol)tainillg. Since the coast survey was immade the saud hills onl Oak
islan(l have beeni leveled by the rebels, and two earthworks have b)een
erected; the largest, Fort Campbell, is about halfway the island, aimd
appears to be a heavy casemated battery; the other, a redoubt, l)etweeln
this kInHd the fort (and imear the Bug lights. At the wooded p)oinlt,About 21 miles W. of' Fort Caswell, is a battery, probably mlovable,
1'lichl fires on the blockaders at night. I su1)posc a lal(iing is not
feasible on Oak Isiland lproper. Thence to Lockwood's Folly inlet tile
Coast Survey map will show tIme topography better thaim I caln sketch
Or state it. From Oak Island to Folly Inilet the sand hills overlook tIme
beach, along wvhieh beach the enemy moved his artillery to attack ino
whenl I captured thle blockade runner Bendigo at* Folly inlet.
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To No. 3. There are two of these channels shown onl tile large-scale
Coast Survey chart. Night solilgs (a1~vays unreliale because their
l)osition can iiot be fixed), taken eigliteeii months ago, show less water
onl Marshall Shoal (ol(1Bald Head Chainnel) than thle Coast Survey
chart gives. It i.s thouligt that liglit-(lratt l)loeka(le runinlers hIaIve comle
Out that way, anld it is 1ow watched at, light by the blockades. I
have no letter information resp)ectiog the clhannel bar and the Hius
under FoIrt; Caswell than the Coast Survey chart gives. There is )rob.
ably no (lifficulty about the bar, but a great (ldeal lb)olit the rips, whiich,
I am informed by a Wilmiiington pilot (uiamed John Sayres, who (caine
off as a refugee in March last), shift badly and frequent tly. I know iiot
what obstructions or torpe(loes there are in thle channel, l)nt the shallow
water is so favorable for the use of obstructions that it is reasonable to
upp)l)ose that they have not been or will not be overlooked by the enieimiy,
particularly onl the rips un(ler Fort Caswell.
The latest inforiantioIu from refugees about torj)edoes is thattliere are

nIolie in thle water, but a large number ready to be put down at a momnnt'.s
warnv ig.
To No. 4. There is a heavy carthwork oil the extreme 1)oint of Bahl

Ilead(. No other battery visible onl Smith's Islan(l. Fieldpieces ha.ve
been used oil the south si(l of the island to annoy the blockad(e(Irs
The enemy ha1ve recently beeuI clearing and1 burniing in tile center of
Smith's Islanid woo(s. I Supp)Os a landing might be effected in fiavror-
ble( \weathler on1 either si(le uiear Cape Fear, if l)ro1)erly prepare(l for,

choosing the sheltered side, but tile shoals interfere with woviing
coIiveniently from side to side.
To No. 5. There is ain eartlwork onl Zeek's Island, a s811mall opeim bat-

tery mounting two or three gunms, and a sVash between thle two islands.
The Coast Survey field malp) will show the1 to1)ogra)hy.

To. No. (. See large Coast Survey chart. Some of' the refugees say
that tile ironclad1 that caine out of' New inlet channlc, anid which w1hen
returning wVas for some cause grounded an(d lost ol Newv Inlet lri)ps, (drew
12 feet of water. Pilot Sayres says that lie never understood that sl]3
drew mnore( than 9 or 1() feet. The blockade runners are genierally of
very light draft; the two ,just caI)tured, tile Litian and .ElNie, drev
about 7 feet. Trhey were l)uilt expressly for the business. It is con-
*jectured that the use of' these llchannels by blockade-running steamiiiers
has deepened the water in tile shoalest places. New Inlet channel wa.s
buoyed out for the 'l.'ic by lights in three boats, which lights showed
ilward and not sea-ward. Th'e two surveys Ina(le by thle Coast Survey
slhow the variableness from gales of the channel over New fnlet shoals.
Somne of the blockade runners are known to uase the nortlierll channel
under Fort Fishier. New Inlet channel is very intricate.
To No. 7. Our Wilmiington pilots say there is a channel over New

Inlet rips, N. of Zeek's Island and S. W. of the S. W. part of Federal
lPoint. It was here that the rebel ironclad was lost. rfhlese rips are
reported to be very difficult to cross.
To No. 8. Fort Fisher, omi the site of the old light house, is a very

large work, casemated seaward. I have no accurate account of the
gulnls iii it, but by all the information receive there are a large number
there. From forty to fifty is the usual account. On the elbow S. W.,
ahlout one-half mile from Fort Fisher, is the artificial Mound, with two
open lights and two gunis visible onl its top. These are heavy guns anid
have a p)lunmging fire. Between these two works are two small eartl-
works, said to contain two guns each, and hich were the first works
erected on Federal Point at the beginning of the war, At 2 miles anlaid
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at, neaiihrsnorth of Fort Fisher, iear the beach, are two sml1all earth-
Nvoflk.s, said to con taui twvo gtuns each ; the northern one is called (Aat-
lii's battery, and the southern Flag Pond Hill battery. These often
th-e oni the blockaders. between these( batteries and Masonboro the
eiieiiies have occasionally used til(ll)ieces, two of which, placed to pro-
tect, the wreck of the Ifebe, were captured by me a year ago. There
at-e no works visible at Masonboro, except thlart recently two of the
l)locaIlders flred onl (ind (rove oft a small company of men that seemne(d
to be iettrenching there, and captured ninenmutskets left l)ehind by
tltC!11}.

TI'o No. 9. The shore is clear and rather bold from. Federal L'oint to
Alasomboro Inlet. Several of the blockade runners have chosen to run
ashile h)Cbtwseenll Flag Pond Hill aand Dick's Bay, one, the Beauregard,
abjoiut a mile south of Gatlin's battery, t1nd two, the HIebe an(l Venns,
froni I to " miles north of it. The best place for landing troops would
(l1e)endl upon the topography, which may be seemi in the Coast Survey
otluce, and which will give the width anid height of the ridge of sanld,
oti which there are several hills. There are no openings ill time beach
I'm l)oats. I suggest lan(ling north of Mlasonboro.

'1'o No. 10. Accounts are conflicting. A Wilminlgton i)ilot gained Sav-
flgeo}, formerly employed onl the Monticello, told Lieuten anit-Coinaimidl(ler
raitite that there was ain earthwork at the intersection. of the roads
l)eteelnWilmington anld Masonboro and Wilmimigton anlud Fort Fisher.
'Thie wife of this man, now here, who left Wilmington about a month
atgo, says teroe was then but one company of nien, and one of boys from
4 to 46 feet high, in Wilmington. Pilot Sayres, from that locality,
says there is 11o such work as that above mentioned, but that there is
alfieldI battery at Alasonbo'o. Pilot Bowen. (a Wilmingtonm pilot, AVho
has served fIlithfully in this squad(lrol since the war broke out, whtemi
he, wN1as decoyed out by the (Gemsbok, onme of the first blockaders, think-
iig she, was a tr'ader) says there are light earthworks and se0111 field-
1)ieces onl tIme roads near Masonboro, and the pond there is dammed,
buit thinks that a party could land atill take one of the roads easily.
'flil(e is a comnpammy with a field battery at Wrightsville. Trlere is

ailitam'y road from Fort Fisher to near Topsail Inlet. An officer of
the Nijp/u)n, who has had considerable intercourse wvith the refugees in
thatt vicinity, has offered to go alshore to get, information there, andI I
l)101)OSe to sel(I him, though the perso11 whom hle relied onl to acconi-
1)(pty him, n1amIed )avis, atn officer of the Masonbbro h-omie Guard, and
relhiee to the NipAlpon, left here, as I learned to-day, a few weeks since
in the' Dacotlta (formerly the l)rize steamer Juno), bound to Havanta.

t'0o No. 1I. I have no doubt that monitors of this draft could in time
of peace enter Cape Fear River easily, especially by Western Bar, at
hrigh tide with good pilots, anied with the use of buoys or marks, and time
lead line. The shoal water and shifting sands in the entrances to Cape
Fear Itiver constitute the great but mnot insurmountable difficulty to
the success of' naval operations inside. It is the want ot' water at Wil-
titigton that makes the great difference between it anl(d the prominent
l)olts of' the South--Charleston, Mobile, and Neov Orleans. Invisible
obstrictions are easily I)laced in these shoal and narrow channels, cap-
able of' stopping a monitor under the batteries, aimd exposing her below
her .Iarlor at low water. Pilot Bowen says he would be unwilling to
take itt, It; this time, anything over 10 feet draft. Pilot Sayres says
that ill a flat-bottomed vessel he would not attempt to carry over 10
feet; over Fort Casv-well rips, or 9 to 9' feet over New Inlet, under oxist-
iig circumstances, there being no buoys and no opportunity to take
goo(d soundings. I I)refeLr the light-draft mnonmitors.
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TIo No. 12. 1 liiik niot uniider hostile batteries, owilng to the shallolv
et I(rLICI S.
To -No. 13. Vessels of the class lame (l could easily disposee ot t lo

01)o1p batteries to thle northward of Fort fisher, Flag Poind lill, anl
Gatlin's batteries; they would hardly attelml)t any resistance. 'illo
lVlba(.8/ class c001(l ot approach ntear enough to Federal Point; to lire
with effect, or to reach thle opeii batteries to the westwardl ot Fort ]'islher,
which15 casemate(d. The Richmond class could not get near enoulghl
to it to fire into its sports with effect. Tfhe New Jrons'idev class coull(l
cool)elate adlvantageously in an attack onl Fort Fisher.

'To No. 14. Yes. There is water enough for the double-enders and
som01e of thle smaller gunboats, it there are n1o sunken obstruictions.
Good proxvisioll of p)ilots Woul( be necessary in these shallow, sitting,
and(l crooked channels. There is an ironcladl in the river, an(d another
building" since March.

kenlea rks.-I suppo)s)e5 Wilmnin gton can only be absolutely closed to
blockade runners by taking possession of it, or of' Cape Fear 'River
below it. Tlie occul)ation of Smith's Island( coul0( niot effect tile ob ject,
it being at least a mile from thle channel under Fort Ca.swell, unlells
from it Zeek's IslaIId can 1)0 approached, taken, held, an1d1 well fortifiedl.
A. good battery there would control both channels.

I formerly thought that Fort, (aswvell was tile key to the l)osition,
and that before Oak Island was otherwise fortified it 111ighlt be1 easily
taken, which would have given us access to, by W\esternL Bar, and con-
trol of Cape Fear River. Northerly win(ds I)revail in the fall and winter
lilOlt10hS making tile coast south of Oak Island most sheltered ad stulit.
alble for a landing. It is a question of engineering, depenl(ling oil thle
tol)ogral)ly, whether the works oul Oak Island can l)e advanttageotisly
al)p)roachedl oil the land side.
Neow Topsa-il Inlet is about 20 miles from Wilmington, an(l a)out 10

feet wvalter can be carrie(1 into it, according to the statelenet of l'ilot
ayres, malle, onl what lie has always understood, although thle Coalst

Survey enieoir says that onaly 5 feet call be taken in.
A hanl(d march. from1Bceaufort or New Berne of ab)out 100 miles, with

a river or two to cross, to take Mason 1)oro Or New Topsail Inlet, or stir-
prise Wilmninigton, would l)erlhals take a week. A better Bulrl)rise cotll(1
1)e eftecte(d by lan(dinlg ini good surfboats, )rovide(d with. good anchors
and lines and experienced helmsmen, from seaworthty transports, wlhiell
cou1(l keel) oft; waiting for a favorable op)p)ortunlity. Owinlg to tho
soun(ls and the difficult character of the adjacent marshes, this landing
on the coast coul(l only be effected where fixed landl and( a road(l coI(I
be rea(lily reached from the boats, or by shallow fords, of which there
are sdu()lt0e in the sou0n(d at low wvatier. Upon this subject further iifbOr-
infation is necessary, which. I will endeavor to ol)taiin aid lor'war(d a8
speed(ily as possible to the J)epartment.

I sup0Pose no operations will be umidertaken against Wilmingtoni muiitil
a inilitary reconniioissance is Iiilele. Itwill afford inc lsure to accoin-
mno(late and furnish with every facility in my power the olhicer or olficers'i
coiiinlg oil this duty.

I have thle honor to be, sir, very resp)ectflly, yours,
S. P. ifEE,

Aet¢t. Rear-Admiral, Gonody. North A tlantie 731oeI0(linlg Spiadron/.
l-ion1. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy, WVashinjgton, 1). (J.
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ec/)pot of A e(tihi Volhtnteer Licultentanit Wiliams), V;,8. r(v, (e(lr(digl a

xlispotis oJb)Cte which a,proached the (J. iS. 8. Entma fron the la(ni.
U. S. S. EMMAIB,)

Off Wilmnlington, N. C., &p.yvtebcmber 8, iS6I.
SIR: J. have the honor to report that at :1:130 1). m1. of the 7th illstallt,

the ship in 34 fathoms of water, heading S.. ., saw a dark object about
I J feet above the surface al)proaching the sterin of the vessel from the
hoid very fast. V. immediately rang for all speed, and, ill turning the
vessel to train the gUns upon the object, lost sight of it.

I am, very resl)ectfully, your ol)edient servant,
.JA-MEs M. WILLIAMS.

eleting Vol untcer Lieuitentant, ('oinmandinl.
CipStai IIB. F. SANDS,

Commianditg D)ivision llestern I:?ar, 01 Iildmningtoii, A\N. C.

11e(port oJ A(ctinlg/ Rea.r-Aldi)mairal Le, U. S. Navy, reyardinig ti/h' (acia
across Dutch 0ap, Jamies River.

FLAGSHIP NoItLii ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Beau/Jort, -LA. C., S&ptei)ter 9, 186.1.

SIRt: Captain Smith informs ine under late of25th ultimlo that Major
1If(llow had informed him that the canal across DuTtch (G.1ap would be
iea(dy forI navigation iii twenty days.

I request to be informed if the Department has tany itistructionis to
give ince iln connection with this matter.

L have, sir, the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acty. 'ear-Admiral, Corn (ig. North A tlantic Blockading S'qadron.
11i1). GIDEX)N WELLES,

ASeeretdary of the Navy, Washington, .D. C.

Report of Acting Rear-Admir(al Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the chase o 'a
steacuer supposed to be the C. S. S. Tallahassee.

F1,AGSHI1 NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Beaufort, N. C., Septem)iber 9, 1864.

SiR: I have received reports from the Ascutney and Qtuaker City, o
1th1 instant, of a chase oIn the 25th ultino of a steamer, which is snpp)osed
to have been the Tallahamsee. She was sighted by the Ascitney in
hltitml(e 340 08' N., longitude 750 06' W., at 4:30 a. im. onl the 25th, to
thel eastward, standing W. l)y S., distant about 7 miles, andl ol pursuit
being given altered her course to S. S. E. The chase was continued
until ( a. m., when,from the condition of the engine, it was dliscontinne(l.
At 7 a. in., being about 10 miles from the As0utnley, whose machinery
had got out of order, she apparently stopped for a short time, bit onl
the Qa(ker City's coining in sight, at 7: 15, continued on her course.
Lieutenant Casey, temporarily commnan(liitg the Quaker City, reports

that the chase wvas continued but about two hours, the strange stealer
r running entirely out of sight in that time, although the Qutaker City wsas
imalkinig 12 knots an hour'. She was a large propeller, with two smoke-
stacksand a foremast, the mainmast apparently being broken oft a little
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al)oVe tle, r'ail, From this (lesc'ril)tiOli aI)(l tile locality Nvhiereslie was
scMll, tllhere is little (loldl)t tltiit tilis wvas tile TI'aealla.wc.

I have, sitl the h1loitor to be, very resl)ecttlflly, yourHs,
8. IP. LE,,

Actef. Recar- A dna ira(, (Jom dq. North A1 tlanti( 1(1,('adjin Squablron.
lo011. (:1DEON AVEEIJES,

ASCerctary qj'/MaeNj'YIu, 1 /s'hinly/tOfl, ). C'.

Jie)port 0J (Captain as0afl,U. AS'.Atry, transmitting reports ret('irdhit the
Chlase ofa blockade i-irnner.

U. S. S. 4OR'I' .JACKSON,
lVestern Bar, Se)tem)ber 9, LH,

SIm: I herewith enclose rel)orts of tlhe Jnug)nlal, Victoria, and Eolulis of
the escape of a blockade uinnert last night. Rockets wvere thirownI, blt
wvithiouti guns at first, w hicli led uis to O ink they were timrosv h'oriiro lie
shore, as hlas been. the case in soinC instances by the enemy, to nislead,
us; andl the comlmland(ing officers refrained 1front1 filing until tley could
get a sure shot, as the bright fflashi often ciuies themi to lose sigilt of
the runner in the obscurity of thle lhlze that hangs over the lhorizoll,
which last tight prevented the line of the horizon b)eiig (lefile(ol, .although
clear overhead. The runner was one of tile fast ones, as slie wias soon
lost to the -Emma and1 Vr'itora, and even the Rolus couldl not keel) her
in sight. We saw nothing of her, altouglih we mnust lhave beei very
nearly inl her course. It is another of the many instances of the diffil-
culty of arresting them wvhen oJIce they are fairly pointed for seal-mir
b)lockadlers only getting a glimpse of thien before they are ouit of sight.
The suspicious affairs stI)posed to be a tor)edo boat, made its third

appilearance last night, a8s will be seen by report of conmnamid)ig oflier
of the Vlictoria. I had warned the comumnand(ing officers yesterday to
look out for anid endeavor to destroyy it, if' I)ossible, or at least lllmake it
dangerous to thle enemy to approach G-ir vessels in this wvay, an(l slow
thel thle risk to theni of' muich adventures.
The officers of these vessels are very vigilant and( are well used to the

wok'k they a11'e engaged u10p1 as bar tellnders.
I sendl thle .Eolus, agreeal)ly wvith your (lirectiolns, to grind valves aind

repair, hlaving detained hter a day over thle time speciic(Iby you, als I
coil(l not wvell spare lher before.

Very resl)ectfully, youlr obedient servant,
B. F. SANDS,

Oaptainl, Commanding Dit'ision, le'estern) Ba r.
Acting 'Rear-Admiral S. P. LE.,

C(okmuy. Yorthftlllatin Blockad(lnflg Squadron, Beai?'Jort, N. C.
Enclo(l.-mmst. J

U. S. S. EMMA,
Otf l1ritmington, N. C., 8eptcmb,-,),'' 9, 1iii.

kIR: I hiave the honor to rel)ort thasit at few minutes past mfidnlighit,
while lying ini 31 fittlions of' water, saIw a blockade ruitner coming ouit
patst Fort Caswell and hea(1 in a westeOrly directioI. I immediaCItelyglve chlase, throwing utp two rockets in the direction of her courlse.
After chasing about twenty minutes lost siglt of the vessel under shade
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(1 thi la( d, tile Ilight b)eilng 'Vey lullfaVOa bt()lO 1' SCeell)j a vessel at aity
greaIt (listanlce.

III returning to stationl at thirty mintiites past midnight, hlear(l thle
report, ofa giuni filrel ill a sou1thea5st (lire(ction, and saw, a rocket thr'owii
in an e(asterly (lirection. At 2: 50 a. in. heard rel)ort of several guns to
the southeast of, us.

Very lcspectfilly, your1 obedieitt servaui t,
~JAME$'A AVI.LLI1A-M8,

i.Actin 01('leuter Lieutennltlt, Col )man dligy.(%';phtlill B5. F'' SAND)S,
(Jomllnndhilyg)ibi'sion, lVestern IB)-ar.

U. S. S. \'ICTORIIA,
Ott' l1cest('erl Bar, A'ortl Carolina, Scpltemlber 9, 18.].

Sin: Ihavertflhe honor toIrep)ort that at, a)oult 12. 15 a. i11, ofthiis (lat,
being ill 4A fat homns water, with Bald Head light E'. ' N. and Bug light
N. H. by ,,I saw two rockets tire(l to noftlhwa1d allld westwar(d of' us,
one toward ttle bar anl(l tle other to the soithtwr(l. f 8tt1rte(l ahead1ill spee(l N. N. 1\TV with a view to intercel)t any vessel bound in.
After steaming about 11 miles andl seeing ntO guns tired, I thought they
timist. have beenu fired fromIt tile beach. I turned atd(l steamed backto\w.lr(l the bar; wvheni abott halfway back discovered a large si(e- wheel
steaner close under the land, bound out to vestwar(l. Iturnled angav\e chase; sh1e was leaving us very fist; fire(l bow pivot gul at her
an(l a rocket to tIle westward; wVhenuWe fire(l, lost sight of her. I sup-Ipse(l sihe haddoubleddu11)o1 us. 1. turuied back agaiin and steamed full
s1)we(l to\var(l our station, but saw nothlinfg more of her.
At 2 a. in. being i 4¾ fitthomts water, with13Bald Headlight bearing

E'.I N. and Bug lightN. E'. , N., sav a susp)icious-looking, very small
diuji bluish\%lhite water crossing our stern to westward. WVesoon made
itotit to belong to something that looked like a large whale, with tlewalter \washing0over eitherell(1 of it. Isul)l)osed it to be the torpe(do
bott, thenOnlourI starboard quarteralnld to westwardl of uts,stand(ingtowalrd(l us.

1 s

arted ahead on one bell to bring ourt starboard broad-
51(10 gull to beatr upon hinm (thle pivot can not beuse( ill)roadsi(lde) and
fired ais soon as)oSsible; thlenu started fall speed in or(ler toclhainge our

position and avoid his blowunder cover of the smoke. then stoJ)ped
mid(l looked forhuI again. liefOOI1 afterIade his appearanceu11o)0 our
.tarbmord quarter, as before. Not having room to turn my broadside to
hIlII), Isitarlited, as we headed E. S. E., full spee(l to gain rooI, but he}ial)parallel to usafnd asIfst as we, couldgo. tlhen rang one bell,
\vhichtsooJI brought him abeam, fired starboard gun again, anl went
full s1eed. faving more steam by thistine, we easily(histanec(l himi
11il got, as I thought, offshoreoflimiiui tie smoke amnd lostsightofiltin.1

then stop)pedI and watched for him. InI about fifteen minutes lie
p)p)eamedi11)po ) our starboard side, two points forward of the beam.
We thuen starte(l fullsl)eed, firedourl starboard gun at hint, putoulrhle'l

har'd aport, and in the smoke, got to westward of him by crossing his
stern. (I did expect to strike him before we got around.) Isttoodotf
iO)faithoms in order to have mIre room ifhe tried us again ;sto0)p)p(1anl(l setre(l and blue light at thelpeak. Inl about twenty minutes saw
him againo0 port quarter, turned the ship towardifin until hie was
aibeamn, fand tired lport broadside gunt at him. I think,ana so did all of
theofficers, that the last shot struckhimiii, as he was very utear, say 40
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y.il'(15, flhi(d the 0li ii W1SS 1i1'e(l WithI11 oii. All1 the o0hies were pl)oilntc
withl the lhe'lil, a~s lie coul(l not be seen fromn main deck, it, beitg very
(rl.k. We stood to S. W. a Short distance adlil( osiglite(a vessel onl )oH,
l)ealIat 3 aI. inl., goiln, sameio way with 11s; We callellnged six t~inlees aIt
blog initeivals, and, rece-iving nio answer, fired l)ort brmoa(lsi(le gill)a111MOS
lIi8 lhow. I I stopl)ped, but di(d iiot answer. We stoppdc(l also and lay
somue time, with lhimi ill sight. I (li(l niot fire agalin, as 1 l)believe(l it; to
1)e One() of(111'vessels. At al)out 3 :30 wvas sp)o010n by IT. S. S. F1o1Pt
Jackson. fli a short time steamed l)ack to ouir stattioni, but Xsaw iiotliiim
11T)10.

Ir'ire (l inall live sllots; Our guns were loaded with shell alld glape
()Vr th1m111. Ni(n N. N. 1'., very light, and1 water very siliootli.

I tl), very respectfully, your Obedient servant,
7'. 8. KEY,]SnR.1,

Ithtil y Alastcr, Jommn(mlidy.
(Clptaiui 1. F. SANDSS,

I)iVis ofle( O1/jer, ojp 1'Yester-a Br, N. (C.

U. S. 8. Eorus,
tf lIilmin/tlon, AX. (., J)ptem her 9, .186(1.

Si: T make tile following rel)ort of' a chase,is ad(le last night by this
stealIme r:
At 12 ni., being ill 4 flthoins water and 1 mile to the west of thle

Gcorqianuia Alloa v, the weather clear overlhlead, with lightly; haze on1 the
huorizoni, T saw two rockets bearing S. E. andl ., and senit to the north1watrd
adl(l westwardI.

I ordered steam rniiiiill), anlid stood ill 34 fathlioms water to p)r1eveit,
ainythling fromt going out, by tile north shlo'e. At 12:1t a. 1in. saw what;
l)l)peare(l to be( a. steamer with two smilokestack's heading to the Wvest-

Warl(l. I immtie(hialtly tulrned( andl stzoodl f;b' hlim, haintgr (3() p~ound(1s s<teaii
aid making 13 knots. The runner tlhen headed to the souinward. I
fired a rocket ill that directioli, thle light of which caused mec to lose
sitlitof hil. Inl a fbwmtilnites sawr dihn agailin oli thle starboard how,
)(elaring .V. and( gOilng ill that (ld'ectioll. Hlaled 111) S. W. for her
and chased until 2:30 a. in., iem I av1e up1) thle chase, as tile rlulnr
hald b)e11 Out Of Sight for h1'alf lanhouIr. I (di(d not fire mlly glnlS, a it,
would (dimjiniSh thle qeed of this vessel and the flash would causc m1e, to
lose sioit Of' lici, as Icould' ,just make her Out with a good gla"Iss. omll
tile tiline 11h(eded S. W. until I gave 11t) thle chaIsoe tile fl'ols w.a's mnak-
ilg :14 knots with 32 pounds steam. Whe'li I started( I 115(1 (every conI-
fi(lelce of getting hin within range before (daylight.

Most resp)ectfulhy, your ol)edient servant,
VM.AI 1. DElN1N1.S-()N,

e1.0ting 1`017 latecr.Lieutent) illt,'ion(Jomand.
(Catp)t-lini 11. 1'I. SANDS, U. 8.3 NaIVy,

Senior Officr,) oft 1Wilmington B(Ir.

IR'eport oj' Lieutenant Oushing, 1U. 8. Navy, reIla rd ing picket boatg-Y.
U. S. HOTEL,

New York, ASpctemC her 9, 18641.
SSIR: Cat1n 1 sOnId the -picket boats through the canall to Chesapeake

Bay ill charge of their officers, and go myself by thle usual. route and
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meetI them tlieneO 'Tlho torpe)d(lo i; all thjat doht~ills tlliem now .Ilad hat
Nvill soo00 1)0e completedI.

Very respl)ecttflhly,
AV-. 81. (CUSMIING,

.lkietenn ,Ui. 8.NalNq.
I oll. G. V. F'Ox,

.188 istant Secretary o!/ the Yavy, MVashington,, ). C.

Order Of theG Secretary OJ the NTavy to Rear-Adiniral -Dahlgren, U. S
NLaVy/; to cooperate by diverting attention from the d(I'Jnncs of' Cape
.Fea River.

N AVY DEPARWI'ENT,
W4'as1hinrgton, Sep temi ber 9, 1864.

Siim: Reasr-Admiral Farragut will be at lPort Royal near the end of
tlMii month with a force which will probably atta-ek the tlefenses of
(Jal)e Fear' Rive-r. Place yotirself u1n1(ler his orders whilst he relailalls
aind assist ill creating the ilmpreSSioll that Charleston is to be attacked
by a naval force. Have four monitors of the Pamssic class really to
aiccoImpaiy Rear-Admiiral Farragut, and give hlimil the Can an(laigtu also.
',r11 CanoicmuS, Mi(fhoj)(tC, and Saugsl 1e0w illonlitolS, are ner(l01' or(lers f'or
(CIharleston an(l will reach you Iprobably by or before the 1st instant to
relieve those withdrawn. lH is very important that this contempll)late(l
ol)eration should be kept secret, ail(l have every aippearanice of being
in ten(leld for Charleston.

Very respcctfully,
GIDLEON WVELLES,

Secretary oj' the iNavin.
.x'zear-Admiral J Oil m A. DAHILGREN,

C0ontd1yg. So att/i Atlanjtic Blockcading Squadron, oO 'Charleston AS. C.

Order of Acting ear-AdmIi'ral Lee), U. 8. Navy, to Commander Mla1conwb,
U. S. Navy, to deliver enclo.f(m'l instructionss to Commnodore lb wa-n,
U. S. Plavy, a1,signend to conand( 'in thc sounds oJ North, Carolina.

FIA'GSIHIP MALVEIRN,
l7Be(afort, -N. C., September 9,18).1.

STR: 'Tlhe .Dop(artiLnet informs me, under (late of Septemiber 1, that
Commodore KS. C. ltowan was that day ordered to asstimo comian(l ot
the naval forces in the sounds of North Carolina, which will cons,1titute
hecreaft.sr a separately and distinct cominal,(1 (ldirectss me to furnish
1111 wNith. such( iiiforinationi as Iiay be necessary.

I (lesii'e, therefore, tlhat you deliver the enclosed coinuneiactionosO to
CoIIImolore Rowan on his arrival, anII(d furnish him in addition. with
such information as lhe may desire and you inay be able to comnmun-
nicate.

Respectfully, yours,
S.P. LE1!,I

Adtg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdy. North, Atlantic. 31ockading Squtadron.
Conimnander 'W. H. MACoMBn,

Divisional Ojficer, Sounds of North Carolina.
'Notniocasary to publiffi.

N W R--VOL 10-----.29
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Letterromn Inicatenant-(era l G(1rant, U. IS. Army, to the lssist(utnt SW-
e(tary q/ the Nauvy, negarding the Cooperativm )movcnicnt1 against t11w
(de sc8e a! Cape( Pear. Uliver,.

111)(Q14. CITY POINT, VA,, SepltCember 10, 186C.
Yollr letter* of thle 90t illstant, enclosing Col)y or instructions to

Admiral Farragtit, was received by last knight's mail. 1 hlave nio stug-
gestionF; to make different fromi Wh7at those illsti'luctioins contain. As
soon as the Land( forces can 1)0 .S)(aeId and1 thle Navy is ready to cooper-
t'e, 'I will s011(1 an expedition of tiufficient force quietly down thle coast,
imot evemn allowing the comlinaIl. (withl the exceptions of the commll)and.
ing officer) to know where they are going. Tlhe detailss for lan(linlg a
force can 1)0 best arranged by Admiral Varragut and th1e commander
of thle Land forces. So soon as all is arranged I will acqtiaint you with
what is (done o1 mlly part.

U. 8. GRANT,
Limetenant- General.

Hon. G. V. Fox,
188 istan t S'eretary1 oJ the, Navy.

Report of Aeting Rcar-A4dmial Lce, UT. 8,. Navy, of his in tenlced (lepar-
ture for thre blockade oTf Witnington, for the purjpOSe of reeonlnoissaflee.

Con fi(lelf tial.] 1'IA(S1111' N. A'TLANT'IC BLOCK. SQUADRON,
Bcau/ort, 1V. C., SeptCember 10, 1864,

Sin: Arrangements are ill progress hlere and ofl Wilnuington for
obtaining more full information in answer to tle department's en(uir-
ieS, contained in its confi(lentitl communications oft the 3d instant, I
leave hero tomorrow for the blockade ofi Wilmington, ta1kinlg with me
soine refugees from that vicinity, Mho have been employed inl the
squadron, for the pllltpose of making a recoJ)noissice0 to ascertain
wlhre telatInding of an army can1 best be acconl)lislied. Having
obtained tlis information, I slhall at once forward it to tHie D)eparbtet.
A personall interehange of views wvitlh theo commanding am-Illy officer

will be desirable and( l)elnoficial to Ihe p)ulblic interests.
I hnave thle honor to b)o, sir, very respectfilly, yours,

S. P1'. TjEeE,
A etg. Aemr-Ad'miral, Comidg. North, Alttlantic Blockading &ua(d1Tm.

lion. GIlEON WELE,18)
AS'ccret(ay of th/i Navy, I'¢ashington, 1). C.

Order of Aetin!, kRar-Adm.nlairal Jice, U. AS. Yva'"vy, to Captain tf(l(s, Ui. 8
Naolvy, 'reqalrdin torpedo bo((at se'c by the U. ,. S. Victoria.

FIAGSUIP MALYEIRN,
Bemlujcort, -A. a., Septembert 10, 1864.

81Sl1: Youlrs of thle tI), enclosing reports of a chlase onl thle iliglht of
thle 8t1, is, received.

s Not 'oun1d.
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h'lie toll)vedO boat Se011 l)y the Victoria,iouldhave, been rundlownl by
her(, an(1 desire that ill case of its rcl)I)ealalpirce every effort may b)o
made to accolm)pisll this.

'Very r'es)e'etfully, yours,
S. 1.,P.EE

Aetg. kear-Adm ral1, Comfl(. North AI tointic 1?lo7coadhil kS~qna(Iron.
C1aptatIin; B. F. SA.NDS,

Divisional Ofticer, o°i 11Westcrn Bax.

Report of A1ctint Volun1tcC)e Licutmeant -[ftuse, U. S. Navy, rcegar(ing the
chase of a, blockade runner.

U. S. S. B3IUTANNIA,
Otf Ncw Inlet, North Carolina, Scptember 10, 1864.

SuI: At 12: 20 a,. In. of this day, wind light from N. N. W., weather
l)leasaut, ship in 5 fathoms water, Mound bearing W. S. AV., saw a
blockade runner coming out of channel, stail(ling northwardl. Went
to fimiarters and gave chase. Threw up four rockets and fired at her
from port battery. Chase repeatedly tried( to cross our bow and ruln
eastwar(l, but being headed oft followed coast line-. Having run our

;team dlowu to 5 pounds, nid the chase rapidly leaving us, and having
two guns disabledd, after an hour's chase, at 1: 20 a. lin. put about anl(
returiIe(1 to our station off the bar. Expelend four rockets and 23
shell. The chaso was a, side-wheel steamer, with one s-molkestack and
two lasts, and wasiiot going apparently over 8 knots per hour.

Very rmC;l)ectfully, your obedient servant,
SAMUEL IUIISE,

Acting Volunteer Lieuteniant, Commanding.
Acting Rtcar-Admniral S. P. LEEi,

(iomomanling North/ Atlantic B1lockadingAS(quadron.
[ ]ll(Ior aomiiol t. 1

Respectfilly forwVarded for th0e D)ellartinent's information. I believe
th1at nearly every violation of th1e blocklade is, sLenmi and roporte(1.

S. P. LEE,
itctg. 1Rca) -A (ImiraI, C(Joldg. NorthAttlantic JBlockading i.Syquadron.

Letter)from the Secretary oJ the Navy to LiCusehitnantCommander Cashing,
U. S. Navy, e's ring himjfor) his action iet the case of' the British brig
.H1lound.

NAVY D)EP1)ARITMENT, ASp ternbher 10, 1864.
S1m: I hlave received your report of tile 2d instant in exp)laliatiol of

your proceedhings on the 1st, of July last at sea, in the ease of the
British brig HIound, against which coIni)laiults havo bcen justly made.
Your owvn statement aind that of the master of the brig concur ill the

following particulars:
That, in the exorcise of the belligerent right of search, you fired

musket shots across the bow of the Ifound to liring her to; that she
was boarded and her papers examined and found correct by the board-
ing officer, and the vessel ascertained to be onl a legitimate voyage;
that the vessel was permitted to proceed onl her course, was subse-
qucutly overhauledL again an(l boarded, but the captain, with his papers,
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was brought oil b)oar(l the M1oitieelleo, unlawfully anid uiinecessaxrily
Ictafiw(l, a.1 theni permitted to ircsimil his voyage.

'I'lle D)epartmilt fails to lid(l ill your explanatioi la1y excuse, for your
(lisregarl(1 of' international law and. courtesy, but regrets to perceive ill
your COlllic; a disregardd of' either, and a Ilagr'ait; violationso' its oft-
rel)eated1 ilStlslrctio1ls.
The ciistomIa'y Inotice( of your desire to speak the Round by showing

your colors and firhig a blanklc cartridge wafts not, ill the first, instaiuce,
observed.1. Tie use of' munsketry was a (lepartlure from the recogiiize(d
raet~ice. After thle right of search had beeni exercise(, nlo gronui(. ibwI

(letelt-imoi or seiAlre dLiscovered, adl the, vessel allowed to 1)r'ocee(l,
she was", agaill brou glt to anid unwarrantable a(ld ijullstifialeb measures
adopted.
What was your object in again overhauling the bri-I? You state

thwart your boarding oi'(cer reported( onl his i'eturn fiomll thle first examl-ii-
nation that the language anid manner of the master of the brig hia(d
becit ill the last, degreee i1I)l0l)oe, b)oth on (leek in the presence of his
men a(1below in the cabini, anid that you thought proper to overhaul
her againuad. exanlise the Ilalpesl yourself; an(l in order to (o so0 at your
eisulire, you brought the cal)taini ad his papers on board t;he Muntic-ello,
which. is your custoiii where a spirit of malice is l)erceive(l, which is a
trick that might cause a boarding officer to overlook aniy inforinalities
ill thle slip's pall)eI.

If onl hell'ilng thle r'eport of the boarding officer there had been any.
thing in it to induce you. to believe, that the vessel was not all right, it
would not h Iave beenl improper in you. to overhaul the vessel for tihe
l)llL')ose of making a personal, examination of the papers or the vessel
itself. But there wvas impropriety ini taking the master out of his ship,
carrying lhim noalrodr( your own, 'amid there (Ietalning hsillm some hoetur's,
wvith a view to examiiniig the ipapers aIt your leisure. SoInething imiore
thami time verific-atioll of thle veslspapers is ,.apparent; in your pro-
cedure; a (lispositioll was exhibited, if the object was not actually
accoiiiplished, to pnishli thle master of tile brig for am offense against
courte.s;.y, and a manifestation of tauitlhority, assumed rallther thami right-
fiml, oVer htim allot(1 thle vessel iln hlis charge. It adopting tlis course of
correcting a (liscourtesy o)nt the l)art of' the miiaster of thle brig, yoll
inflicted 11illry on the owners of the vessel inl uinecess trily (letailfing
her, and abused thlel belligerent right of search.
Were this the firti occasion tile departmentt has had to remil(l you of

the necessity of rigidly observing the customary rules 011 the high seavi
it might have beemi induee(l to express ini milder terms its disapproba,
tion ot' your proceedings ill tile case ot' the Romd. I emilclose herewith
a copy of the circular instructions of tie i)epartmeiit; to our cruisers,
issued Augist, 18, 1862, ai(1 trust that you will giNve them attention,
con si(dricng wvell their im1jtuinetion to exercisee great forbearance wVithm
gre-at firminess3, and manifest to tile wol (1 that it is tme fintentioni of our
Government' , whileasserting anil mainiita i ning our ownI rights, to respect
fan scrupulously regard tie rights of' others.")
The DI)eprtmient is not up)hlO(li1hg the maste1Sr of the brig in his dis-

couirteous and offensive mainier to the boarding officer of thIe Mroilticello,
but, can not allow his CoII(dUct to slijeld you against anl earnest expres-
sion of its disapprob)ation.

In conclusion, I ustlSS enjoin upon you to bo more cautious in future.
Such proceedings repeated can not fail to bring upon youl thle serious
displeasure of your Goverumentt (and result to your regret an(1 irdjury.
While the Department is always ready to accord to officers of tile
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service, as it ]has in several instances ini yOur own case, (1110 Creit P)L'
valor an(l officielley ill thle (liS(hlarge of (du1ty, it; is lnot thle less so to
dlisapp)rove U11(la punish when (lisapl)lobationi and punishlment ',1e
leserve(l.

Very Lresp)Ctfull1y, etc.,
(lJIDIBON WIELILES,

Seretaryj ,JNotav/.
Ijieuitenllalt WA1. I. (JUSILING? IT,.S. Navy,

.Nesl( ITOH'.

Caphtar of the st$C(IOnerh ..A ).P f(CA( ScI)te)mlber 10, 186.1.

Report of Captain llisson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Santiago do Cuba.

U. S. S. SANTI'AGO BE CUBA,
HIanj)ton RaOds, Se/)tembCr 11, 1861.

SmI: I have to report to the honorable Secretary of tile Navy that olt
Saturday, the tOtli, while oil my way to 11hampton Roads for coal, at
it):1() a.. Il., steering north, we discovered black smiolke N. leJ. by N.
Steered for it andI immediately gave thli ship full steai aIl(d starte(l in
chase. At 1 p. 11. we had lletare(l sm1ok(0 stifliciemitly to kn1ow that it
was a blockade runner. Ran all thel guns aft and(l sent thle mIen aft to
trim ship. At 1). ill. tlhe3 hull of the vessel in sight and we gaining
on1 the chase. At sunset wve were heading] N. L. by E., chase p)laill ill
.sight ahead, about 4 miles distant, and( we coming 1up) with him very
fist. At 7:40 1). in. we fir1e a shot across his stem, and shet Surre1l-
(lered( without aniy further resistance. Sent a irize crew on1 board and
took charge of her. She L)rove(l to be the English blockade rilmuier
l. 1). 7avece (lateo Lord(Clhlye), from Wilmtington, IN. C. No log book nor
)('apers found on board. She is an iron si(I!3-wheel steamer, 2 years old,

anI(d very fast. Has on1 board 41(0 bales ofcotton an(l some turpentine;
hier fall cargo can not be known until shlc) is brolken out ill Boston. As
soon as the necessary accounts and papcrs(eil'c be mamde out and she
gets her coal in, she will falil for Boston in charge of Acting-, misig
E. C. Bowers. The prize list will be forwarded -to thlle )eDa.rtlent; a3s
soon as it can be fla"ld.e 'T'his vessel has b)eenl 011 of thle lllost sulccess-
fiul block(dle runner, and( they say lhe Awas only caugh.flit in consequence
of the bad coal OIn l)oard.

I aml, vevy respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. 8. (}IISSON,

COu)ta in (lid 17)ivisiOn?( l 0/AciOer.
lIOn1. (GII)EON WAETJIS1

Secretaryy ol the N'avy.

Additional roport of Captain Olisson, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. SANTIAGO DE CUJBA,
XNo)8/1I, Sep)tCemiber ii, 1861.

Sin: I herewith enclose to tlhe honorable Secretary of the Navy the
muster roll of the prize steamer A4. O. Vance, captured on thle 10th
imstnt by this ship. William Alume, third stewar(l ol board of' tle
prize, is a son of' Captain Muse, formerly of' the U. S. Navy. lle
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refiiscs to take the oathi of allegiance. f havo seit, liiiin to Now York
"IN p)risoner of wvar. William EL. Matyo is a1 citizen of N1orth (3aroliiia,
anld isi willing to take the oathi, bit refiuses to serve tlh Ilnited Stalts.
I have senlt him also to New Yorkl as a I)'1io0r10r of wVar. '-. G. .Bitiim
'f;.;ses to take thle oath, and(l lie is seiit to New York as a prisoner of
war. UCyrus Neel wais the signal officer on board of thlo A. D). lVnce;
i's an 14E"Ilglislmaii, h1e says, but I have reason to think hle is a citizens of
Ric(li-iiod1(l, Va. 1 haIveo s.'ent 1lui0i to New York, ,as a prisoner' of war.

Sillce my letter of' thle 11 t1 instant I have to inform the honloral)le
Secretary of' the Navy tlhat wo haive fomi(1 the log book a(lnd papers
al.d some letters belonging to thle A.. 1). Vance, all of whichl hlave beeii
seaAle tip and(1 sett in charge of thlie prize master to the ju(lge of the
district courIt, at New York.

'I am, very respectfully, your olbe(diefnt servant,
0. S. (LIUSSON,

Captain an*Id -First Divisional O.tlicer.
.Jieu. (GIDEION WE'TIXYEi'SI

Secretary o' tile Navy, lWash i1ng/ton, ). C.

Iteport of Aoting Rear-Admniral Lee, U. S. Navy.

FIAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, N. C., September-15, 1864.

Sin: Coimmander Frailey, of tle (Uaker City, reports that oil tho
afternoon. of the 10th instant, being ill latitude 340 45' N., longitude 750
45' W., sNaw black smoke bearing S. El., an~donlc1hasinig it one hour, rais(eA
the b)ri(dge of' a Large two-stack, sehooner- riggetl steamer. Onoe hour
later discovered thlis )locka(le rulner to be chased b)y a large side-wvheel
fsteatmer witht walking b)eam. Commnilaier Frailey continued the chase
until 8 p. vii.,enhlo lost sihllt of' tte chase in latitude 350° longitude
740 115'

Onl thle 1Ath instant [ forwvairded the report of B)-itamzia of her inoffec-
tital chase amd firing at a steamer out; of' New Ilnlet at .12:20 a. 1in. of
tle 10)t} militant, ol wl ijcli report Ie1(iorse(1 that I believed nearly
every violation of' the blockaelo i:s seol and reported. Onl tOe 14t,h I.
received Captain Frailey't3 report-of' tileI 1th in.a3tint, of tle forepohgoinf.g
clum3e by tihe Quaker City, between capeti- Liookout adl Hatteras onl the
aifter'nooil of' the 101thi instant. 'Tlhere is no (loubt in my mnji d that this
was tile runner whMic ese~a)ed from thl BPritanxia (owing, to heor bad
coi(hlitionl) off' New Ittlet, eftrly onl Ole morning of t;lhat day, anid th1e
steamer seen by the Qiuaker City oIn that day was tleo Santiago d Cuba.

Ex-aggerate(1 reports are in circulation res)ecting thie violaltioln of tle
)locka(le of Wilminfigton. RIeporte( arrivals at Einglislh )orts from Wil-

mington) (doulbtless refer in. many cases to arrivals from otlter p)OiAFt3 oln
tile coast,. Thie blockado of tbile brs of Wilmington is nlowr, I sincerely
believe, as close as limman agency cau.i make it with the iie-atis at my
Cm11111i111d.
Though thle list of blockalers appears to be considerable, yet when it

is consi(ldered that there are, as it were, two difficult ports to blockadle
(owing to tle entrances to Wilmingtoni being 40 miles apart, around
the extensive shloals of Cape Fear), and the number of vessels required
to make th1e two lihes of blockades close to each bar, apart from the
tilir(l or oftlshore line of chasers which make the cap)tures; when it is
further considered the (luratioul of thie blockade, the wear )and tear of
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the stealnler's C111loyed oni it, thre number abSent, f'or lel)airJs and stip)lies,
an(d thlie miinber r'eilmaininig oilel)loblcklad(o nee(li lg repairs and thero-
IFre inefficient, as; in thle caso of, thielritannia, Juist illusttrated; also tle
facilities affordeA fbor violation of the blockade on dark nights by low,
ligilt-('raft., swift ftealliers, bidilt exl)rcssly for the purpose, with the aid
n0ow' and( lately of light-hollsse. (a range lights, and(l whei all the
lifictilties are fairly estimiated, the l)Crsenit, blockade of' the bars of
Willilingtoll will, I trlst an(l believe, be acknowledged by every inip.ar-
tial naval mind as highly cre(lital)le to those wvho liave this ar(lious
aiid trying (dlty to pertOrin.

1 haNve the]101olo' to be, Sir, very respectfully, yours,
N. 1'.SJqudro

Ili. (UtMIo'JN XVEl'E,t~,<
SCCrCtary ()'jthe Navy, Washuginton, 1). C.

Additional report of Acting Roar-Admiral too, U. S. Navy.

FLAGSHIP MIALVEMN,
Pea(ilOrt, N. O., Sepltemiber .19, 1864,

Sip,: Captain (Glisson has reported to the 1)epartmenit his cal)ture of
thie it. D. 17ance on the, evening of the 11th instant.

1In iy No. 581 1 reported the escape of theo AI. D. Vance from Wil-
mnington by iNew Inlet on the night of the 10th instant; that she wvas
chased and fired itl)omi by the Br itaoni a, but escaped, owing to the ba-d
con(litiolI of this blockade (bottom very foul, engine department in
great neod of' repairs, and two giuns broke loose); and in mny No. 581 I
reported that the Quaker City, on the, Cafternoom of' the 11th, saw and
hliased this,; blockade runner between Capes Lookouit and llatte'as, and

gav'e up tme chase, at night, leaving the runner pursued by a steamer
.answering to the description of' the Santiago (le Cuba which I knew was
to leav1o New Inlet on time night of' the, 10th instant for Norfolk to coal,
and which I then supposed had taken ulp) the chase oft' the bar. But
(y/Captain Glissou infornis me that hie left fan hour or two before the A. 1).
V1a(oce camne out a1nd kept under easy steam. This prevente(l his over-
running' at night the position I had p)oiiAted out to him for intercepting
at daylightt runners fromt NowY Inlet for fl-alifax.

1 am informed by Captain Glisson that the inaster of thoe A.D . Vance
first; attempted to coffee out of -Newv inlet with a (leek load of cotton
nd(l drawing 1 2 feet of wvter, but had to put back and leave her (leck

load, and that she cane out; drawing 1t feet of water. This, if true,
is interesting, andi shows more water than I previously believed any
inner drew in the Wilminigton trade. Of course this runner had
the facility of good pilots and of lights si owing iiland only to mark
tlie channel.
Captain (Glisson states that the master of the A. 1). Vance admits

thlat 8he has been eight times turned back by the blockaders. The
facility afforded by the Norfolk dry dock for keeping cleanv the bottoms
of iron vessels maklwes the conversion of such of the blockade runners as
possess strength anld speed into blockaders advantageous, except for
bar tenders, for vlMich they (1o not do well, as they are too long adl(l turn
too slowly, and it is difficult to distinguish them, owing to the similarity
of their appearance to the steauIe,,'s trying to run the blockade. Thew
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converted vessels, whlie leet, dlo best for chasers onl o(ff,;liore, crluising
and ol sel)arate l)Iockade of thle adjacent inlets.

I respec5ttully recoilmlmen(l, therefore, thlat th(e 4. J). Vance may be
talhe(n into this serviCO and it' the D)epartment approves this Sugges
tion I trust that her engine (del)artlrtlmet may immediately 1)0e pt in
p)elrect order, her bottom (cleaned, .and that no thim Shall be lost or
e-xp)ense incurred for accommoda(Iations or other uses thani for the secure
working of her l)attery aln(1 care of her amumnunition and fuel.

I have the hlionfor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
8. P. LEE,

Aettl. Rear-Ad(Imbiral, COomd(if!. North, Atllatie Blockadintg Squadron.
l1on1. GIDEON WELIL.s,

Screctary o/ the Navy, lWasxiglton, I1). (C.

Additional report of Captain Glisson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Santiago de Cuba.

U. S. S. SAN'TIAGO D)E CUBn,
ftf New Inlet,If tcmberf 920, 1864.

Sxu: In. relation to the capture of the A1. ). Vance, I hbave to Say
theat Captain Willie, of that vessel, informed me that lhe had attempl)te
to rull olut tlime times, ald(l was (driven back by our fleet the eighth
timie. Oln going back onl the seventh time lhe took out his deck load of
300 bales of cotton, (Ieterlnine(I to get out onl the eighth time, )but Wvas
driven backc onl that occasion. She vwas the vessel that Captain Nickels
rel)orted that lie had drivenn l)ack, and the one that you saw at anchor
un(ler the fort, and that you thought was too light to attempt to run
out; an(l youl mentioned to mne that. you thought Captain Nickels was
mistaken, anid that She had gone in, instead or abttemnlpting to go out.
Captain Willie acknowledged to mne that she was the vessel, an1d that
this occurre(l onl the night of the 2d of September, and if you refer to
Captain Nickels' letter you can See if the dates correspon(l. Captain
Nickels' l(etter should be dated onl thre 3d of' Sel)tember. Onl the 9th of
September and the niiith timie, she made heI escape a little after inid-
night aI1d was capl)tllured )y me ott the evening of tihe 10th instant, at
7: 40 p. in., leaving chased her froni 10: 30 a. in. up to that time.
After her cal)ture Oaptain Willie hiformnem(l ec that I lha(1 Captured

the fastest blockade runner that they had; that his vessel had cost
$175,000 in gold two years since, and that .since thattinle the owners
a.d l)ptt omi her in repairs $15,000, and to show nile hlow highly 11e valticd
her lie said le would give $100,000 in, gold for her. lie also stated if
She was placed on the blockade She would be fa great terror to the blocl-
a(le runners. I think this statement will show you how vigilant we are
in keeping uip ,an efficient blockade.

TJ'hiere are nights when it is iml)ossible for us to see them goimig in or
coining out. lie assure(l that everything that mnion alnid officers Cal (1o
will be done.

I am, very respectfully, your obe(Iient servant,
0. S. GIIssoN,

Captain, (land First DiVisiolal ()ieer, off .Nyeiw ildet.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. LE,

Commanding North it tlantic Blockadhing Squadron, BeauJort, N. 0.
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Joint expedlition0 to Elizabeth City, N. (., ilt search Oj tbC c J)tors o(thlC
U. S. maitl boat Fi"n(tfl

Report of Acting Rioar-Admiral Leo, U. S. Navy.

1FILAGS-II1 IN otwII A'I'J.ANTL'IC 131,0CKAD)ING- SQUAIRON,
JIcaul/ort, N. 0., September .15) 1(86-.

SIn: Commander Macomb reports, nld(er d(late 6t 13th instant, that
lie was informed on the 10th instant by letter from Colonel Wardrlo1p,
commiinanding Sub.I)ivision of Albemiarle, that the mail boat; Fl'a wn, from
I orfolk, lhad b een burned byX the rebels in the canal [Albemnarle aul(l
Chesapeake] oi the night of the (9th, land iaval assistance was requested
to cal)tlire tle party. HTe accor(Iingly senit the l~ysung, Jieutemiant-
Commander English, to 1E.lizabeth City, Onl the Pasquotank, thinking
that the rebels woul(l Ierobably retreat inland aid iniglit l)e found at
that p)oinmt, and directed Lieutenan t-Comnmander English to bring off
some of the principal citizens of that I)lace to be 4'otuine(d until inivesti-
gation Was irmade into the afflair, as he had leirid (unotficially) that an
unl(lerstan(ling existed that the citizens of 1Elizabeth City and vicinity
should l)rotect vessels passing through the canal ini conisiderationi of
commiinunicationI l)eing permitted them wvith Roanoke fisulad and New
Be9rne (" and tra(le vithm Norfolk," lieuiteniaimt-Coniniianldei- Englisll
a1(l(15).
Lieuitenant-Cominander English )rocCe(le(l to Elizabetlh City, haviiig

on boar(l the marines from the Shamtrock1 .Iand Oh3kC)Icee and so men1
from tle WFyalmSing, pickete(d the place, and arreste(l 7 promionient citi-
zens. Ile learned that the rebels had at least eight hours' start and
thought it useless to continue the pursuit. lie ascertaieid thlat the
Pa(n was burned by about twenty men from the u 1ibemarle, coJmllmndl(led
by one of' her officers namif1ed Hopkins, who, before the rebellion, had run
a boat on this canal. T'hey fired on (lemnal(nding sulrrcni(ler, killing and
wounding 7 persons; 29 prisoners were taken, including I Colonel and
2 majors; the rest soldiers, Government emnployes, ami(l Citizens. A
Major Jenney and Mr. [(George \W. Juhlian, M. C., Were released at Eliza.
wtfh City and went to Roanoke Island.
Commanauider Macomb turned over the 7 hostages to Colonel Waxdrop,

an(n they were sent; by h1in to (General Shepley at Norfolk.
I enclose thec reports of Commander AMacomb (1) anid Lieuitenant-

(CommandervI(nglismi (2), dated, respectively, 13th and 12t1h instant.
I hlave, Sir, th1e 1hon1or' to We, very re1.pcctfully, yours,

S. 1.P. 1'-EE,
IAtt[. JRea -r11 datiral, C0o(d. North Atlantic fBlockad(inl/Squadron.
len. Gimo)N WELLES,

Secretary oj-' tho Navy, Wa-sh,,ington, il 0.

Report of Commander Macomb, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Shamrock.

U. S. S. SHAMROCK, Septemnbcr 13, 1864.
SIn: I have the honor to report tlhat on the morning of the 10th

instant I received a letter from Colonel 1). W. Wardrop, commnan(ding
Sub-D)ivision of Albemnarle, stating that the mail boat F(awn, from Nor-
folk, had been burned by the rebels in tho canal on the night of the 9thl
instant, and asking mIle to assist hini ill endeavoring to capture the rebel
party.
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In coinlulialce with this request I sent the Vyalusinig, Lieutenlilnt.
Commander Earl Eniglish, uip the Pasquotaln River to Eilizabeth City,
thinking that, as the rebels wouldI)rol)al)Iy retreat inland after they had
aC(coImli)liSllel the (dostrllction of the boat, this would be the point at
which they would most, likely be found.

I illstriuctedl ljieitouen.at-Comininad(ler English to bring off as hostages
frohin llizabeth City some of the l)rilCil)al citizens , to be detained until
somne investigation hld been mla(le into this aflair. I gave this orderi
because I had hCar(d (u1offici+ally) thit;t the citizens ot tlis (city were
responsible for the safety of the boats passing throtigh the canal, a
responsibility which they uildertook in consideration of beilg alhlowe(l
the L)rivilege of communication with Roanolok Islanl( and New B3erne.
My directionss were I)romlll)tly carried(l out by Lieutenanlllt-Commilxland(er

English, as will be seeni by his report, which I herewith enclose.
On the return of the Wq'71alusiny I sent the seven citizens from E."liza-

beth City to Roamioke Island, to be delivered to Colonel 1). XV. Wardrop,
comnmnandhiig. Tley lihave bedel (ivered, aXi(l Colonel Wardrol) inforimis
mie this morning that lie has sent then to General Shepley at Norfolk.
The colonel .also tells mie that there were seven mien killed and wounded
on the animal )boat by the rebels, who fired the moment they (lemandeol
her surrenoler.

Very res)ectful ly, your obedienit servant,
W. H. MACOMBJ

Cot1, .m under, (Jonm(Id/. Itlh.J)iv., North it tlantic Blockadbing iS~quadron.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1'. LEE,

Commanding North AtIwn tic Blocka(iing Squadron.

Report of Lieutenant-Conunandor English, commannding U. S. S. Wyalusing.

U. S. GUNBOAT WYALITSING,
illbcmarlc Sound, Septemnbere 12, 1864.

SiIT: In obedience to youI1 order of the 10th instant, I received on
board this vess3el tie marines from the Shamrock anl C0hicolce, with a
company ofmaii umider commnl(l of Lieutemiant Dulel, and p)rocec(led to
Eflizabeth City. himmlledlately uIOn mIy arrival lauided a s3trong force
tlluder comimnand of' Lieuttenant D)uer, of the ShamroceC, anid Acting
AMaster Hathawacly, of this vessel, p)ickete(l the place, andi arrested Soven
of its most l)rolmiienlt citizens. Ascertained fromt them that tVe mail
steamer Fawn had beemi captured amid burned by a )arty from the
rebel rain Albem)iarlc, numbering about twenty, conimall(l(d by a person
nramned Hoplkins, an officer of the rain, who previously to the rebellion
had beeii emplloye(1 in running a boat On the same CanalA,. The prison-
ors numbered 29, consisting of' 1 colonel, 2 majors, one or two citizens,
the rest soldiers or emlnpoy6s of' the Goverinmient. Two )ersons* were
released at Eflizaboth (Oity, who left immediately for Roanoke Islanid.
One small mail bag only was seemn in thlei l)ossession. I thought it
useless to attempnlt pursuit, as they had all of eight hours' start, which,
at moderate traveling, would ha.ve brought thein quite to the Chowani
River, where they were to cross. flaving lli(lerstoo(l that the citizens
of Elizabeth City and the adjoining counties had had an understand-
ing with the Governenwit that they would l)rotect the canal from all
assaults, providing they were .allowed the privilege of trading with
Norfolk, I have brought these seven citizens with mne and now deliver
them to you in ordler that a more thoroughl investigation may be made.
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If there wsv;i the least desireo on thle part of thle ilnlhlabitants to guar
agaiitst such raids they could( all be checked or slippressed by their
givilig tilmlely notice, which they lhave ampLle means of doing. I ani
.satisfied that s51o0111( the people of this (listriet iiderstaiidl that they
w ill be assessed and forced to pay tho full value of this loss, hereafter
tile (rovOrumiiet property passing through wOlhl(l b)o cared for with tile
1a1e imiterest with which they chiers] their owni. I Itave discove(1
that the peol)le in this section of (country are as fond of tile almighty
d(ollar as th;e Chinese and possess about the samte amount of patriotism.

I amll, very resp)ectftuly, your obedient servanit,
EIARL ENGLI18,1)

(Jonmman(lerVW. II. MIACOMBI,
Contd(g. Fourth I)ivision, Sounds of North Carolina.

*NOTE.-TEA a;jor Jeniey, IT. S. Army, aiid Senator Juhiain, as I lhave
since beeni informed by Col ;,el Wardrop, IU. S. Army.

W. Il. MACoMB.

Letter from Colonel Wardrop, U. S. Army, to Commander Macomb, U. S. Navy, acknowledging
his cooperation.

HEADQQUART1'ERS Sun-DISTRICT Oie ALIBEAAIZ2E,
Roalvoke Island, North Carolin a, September .12, 18.64.

SIn: I am under great obligation to you for your p)rom1pt at;;tenltion
to my request for a boat to be seit to Ehlizabetlh City.
Your hearty cooperation is fully appreciate(l, anid I only nteed the

ol)l)ortunity to reciprocate.
I amll, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

1). XV. WARIPROP,
Colonel, Commanding.

Commander W. H. MAcoM13,
(Oomdg. Fourth .I)iv ision, North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

i[Jololgrani.
NAvY DT)1i1PAWTMENT Se)temberII 11 864.

Sond thle boats oln. You can come yourself by rail.
G. V. Fox,

Assista(('Ut kciercdwy of Navy.
Jieutenllait W. B. CUSITING, U. S. Navy,

United State8 1otel, New Yoi7k.

Bleport of Cajptain Sland,8 U. S. Navy, giving additional notes in viewv of
joint operations against the defensess ot'Cape Fear River.

HlARnBOR OF BEAUFORT, N. C., September 11, 1864.
SIlt: I have carefully read the confidential communication of tile

Department to you, (late(1 September 3, 1864, in regard to operations
to close Cape Fear River, etc., and also your replies to thle enquiries
therefin contained, and I resp)ectfully submit some additional iotes to
your auiswers
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To No. 2. Between Fort CGamipbell (the traversed battery noext West
and near Bug lightly) there is a onengun square re(lonI)t, about midway
between (a,-,well an(d Campbell ; and Campbell has six or seven trav-
erSe.i.
To No. 3. Within the wveek e(ifling Septeniber 9 a suspicious object

ill the water has beeni seen by three of the bar teniders, at three (liffOr
enlt tines, sul)l)OsC(l to be a torpedo boat, anld which was fired uponi four
tines onl the night ot the 8th instant or morning of the 9th by tile Vic.
toria; onl thle other' occaSions it disappeared upon thle turning of the
wheels or I)rol)eller of the vessels fromn which it was seen.
To No. 4. There also sceits to be a covered wvay, or ditch, or rifle pit

leading fromn the battery at Bald fiead to and behind the sand hill of
.Balld J ,ead; and reftugees hlave stated, when the battery there was being
constructed( that roa(ls were beiig cut across the island. In regard to
vessels ruling the batteries, tieee are other serious obstacles niot men-
tioned by you. On the right bank of the river are two traversed bat-
teries in (course of construction and near completion (in which wve see
n1o guns as yet), one at Reeves' Point and one at Fort Johnstoni, lear
Siniithville. These I have seen with my glass fromt my masthead, where
I have been in the habi t of constant observation for the twenty months
th}at I have beeni on the blockade oft Wilhington. What I umeiition I
have myself seen.

Besides the bar, where are 9 feet at low tide, with a rise of from 3
feet 8 inches to 5 feet, there is the obstacle of the rip, where 8 feet at
low water is found, and which is so narrow (80 to 100 yards) anted the
current so strong on each ti(le that its navigation is a most delicate
operation; as ia trader to this l)ort once toll mle, it was like shooting the
a.rc.hes of L-joindon Bridge, the least (leviation of the helin throwing a
vessel on o1e si(le or the otler of shloals. This also occurs at the rip at
Zeek's Island, l)ut the current not so strong. A channel has (since the
pub)lication of the Coast Survely chart) cut out near FePderal Point, as
I have heard, an(l is used by blockade runners now, but the ironclad
that camne out at New Inlet got aground there in returning and broke
ill two.
The AMound battery, while in course of erection, seemed to us intended

purposely for a l)ltlngilmg fire i11to monitors. Theseobstacles J mention
in view ot anl attempt to p)ass in by monitors (irawiug as much ats 11j
or 12* feet water.
With reference to depth of water, thre only woo(lenl vessels that could

run the'batteries at the inlets would be the light-draft (louble-enders
or small gunboats.

Very respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
IB. F. SANDS,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiiral S. 1), LEE,E

Comidg. North Atlantic Blockading A8quadron, Beaufort, N. 0.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of State referring
to the case of the Briti8h brig Hound.

NAVY DEPARTME NT, September 12, 1861.
SIR: I had the honor to receive your letter of the 28th of July last,

enclosing a, co)y of at note of the 25th of that month from Lord Lyons
ill referell(nce to the proceedings of the comnmanmiding officer of the U. S. S.
Monticello towvar(l the British brig Hound.
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There 1111s lcoall lillavoi(dal)0 (delay ill replying to your C(0111111111lica-
tiol), arisilig fiolni the fact of the finst lett(31' add(lre'Ss(L by the 1)epart-
ilient to Lielitellant Ctishing, who )1(l colalilnidll of the lMonttiecllo, call-
julg for anl explanation, not; havinltg reachedI huill. 1His explallatioln has
recenttly beemI receiVe(l, an1(d the 1)Departnllnt fillds little ill it to julstify
11i.s Co1(lIct ill the case of' the brig !1oind. I enclose a copy o01 ti1e
letter-* 1 addressed to hiill01 tie II 0th instant on the sibjeet.

lieutenanttClush~lilg is quiteyoung, whiliClflctllmay l)e 1)lead(IC inl ex'te-
miatttion of lis ipl)rol)pe conln(ett. The I )elparttnerit eglretts the occurrnciee
iml( 1101)peS it may}.t3 Ilot find (cause a.(g'ai to cenisuire, one of its officers for
failing to observe internatioalLawmni(l (courtesy, amid th])t the action
it ha-ts taken inay be satisfatctory to the injured. parties.

Very respectfuflly,
GIDEON WE'LLES,

Secretary of the NXvy.
11011. WM. 11. SEWARD,

Scerctary ]AJState.

[Telegram.]

NAvY J)EPARTMENT, Setejmber 137, 1864.
Use thme Atugusta For towing inonitors instead of the Jun iata.

GIDEON WEILES,
Secretary of tlhe Nlavy

Captain MELANCTON SMITI.
(Care l~ielltem111t Coml (der .J. II. 1JIpsh1 U. S. S.-iinnesota, l Laip-

ton Rtoads.)

Letttcr ftom the Assistant Secretary Of the Navy to Lieuttenant- General
Grant, U. S. Air)y/, transit ittin11 i/lteCrrOyator'iCeS )f(l(Udlswers regarding
the de/cnses of (JapeIicar River.

NAVY I)EPART.MENT,
11V((8hifnton, eSe)te)rnber J14, 1864.

WSIR: Enclosed are certain interrogatoriest propounde(d to Actiug
Rear-Admiral Lee, and his ansswers., The water seems too scant for
the ironelads to enter, but the wooden ones can enter if the fire of the
forts can be kept under. Time Hatteras fort was reduced in August,
1861, with the Minnesota, frigate, 2 ilmiles distant; therefore I think the
admiral is mistaken in saying that that class of vessels can render no
alssistance,.
The particular and last informnatiomi wve req nire is this: Will the army

force and. its commander go to Port Royal? It is necessary to know
this, as Farragut goes there to await orders. It seenms to me it would.
1)e a(lvisable to let them settle the details at that, point together, as no
other point is so fit in all respects as a rendezvous.

In my letter of the 12th instant I should have said, that it was high
water on the 15th of September instead of the 30th.

Very respectfully, your ob-.dient servant,
G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary of the Navy.
Lieutenant-General U. S. GRANT, U. S. Army,

City Point, Va.
' See ). 451. f See p. 419. 1 See p. 441.
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.IRaport of Acting lrObltidteer .ic'utcanat (Ircen, U. S. NNavy, regarding a
request o

' ri(dieiC,-( )eeral JroJarlmd U. A$. i11-ry, Itging[i thO )pes.fice
of a gunboat 'in NeC(Ye liver.-

U. S. S. LOUIS[ANA,
O' 1Ye' Bern)-ne, SeptcmbCr .15, 1864.

SmI: IJforniatiom 1lavin g reached rlriga(lie-General [Ed war(d] iar.
lall(l, columllall(hinlg the forces here, that the eoneny are colncentratilng
about 800 men at Greenville, intending to cross the Neuse River in tle
vicinity of Wilkinson's Point and cut the railroad frtom Morehea(d City,
hle has requested that a gunboat might, for the p)resenit, )atrol that part
of the river.
The Lockwood has accort(diIgly gone down there, with or(Ie's to seairclh

for and seize any boats which would be of service to the rebels in trying
to cross the river.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servamit,
F. M. GREiEN,

Acting Vo6ltnteer lieutenantt and S'enio Officer Present.
Commander WNr. It. MACOMB,

Comdg. Fourth Division North Atlakntic Blockading Squtadron.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lce, U. S. Navy, giving theGtations of thte
ve88els oJ the North Atlantic Blockaiding 8quiadron.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beau4fort, NY a., September 16, 1864.

SiR: The following is the dispositionn of vessels composing the North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron:

ve8s|el.

Malvern ................
Shokokon ................
Lila. ....................
Cohasset................
Iarcourt ................

Arletta ..................
Release ..................

William Bad oer.
Santiago de C8iba.
Alabama ................
Monticello ...............
Ison1omia ................

Statioll.

Iloedqunarters, leuanfort, N.C
..... .

....do......................
.....

.....

...... 1 . .

...........

......(10

Firstdlvislon, of' New Iulet,
North Carolina.

.....

.........(10.

......do........

Quaker City .................. ........do.

Morcodita .................. ..|.-.do.

Niphon. .....do

Bri tannin .....................do
Key stonoState.do......................
Governor Jitickinglian..do ......................

Minnesota .. .... Second diviionJamet River
alid Hampton Rtoads.

Yonng Rover.................do

Heliotrope ............... d..... d o.
Unit ................(.........10 ......d

Poppy................ do

Charles Phelps .......... .....do

Onondaga ............... . (lo
Mendota......................do
Agawam;.d..... do . 1

. ~~~~ltonrrks.

"Iag81Ilp.
Ifarbor defeiiso.
Harbor defense and to muove colliers.

Do.
I'ilot tug, neding reupirs, to bo mado, at, Nor-

folk.
Ordnance.

IDo.
Stores.
Coaling at CralLoy Island.

Reqnirei extensive alterationtf to mako hor
officioet and seawortly.

Must sAo1 be sent in for repairs; hiull ill 1)ad
condition.

Ineflicient; nmeedA overhaulIng, oto.
Repairing and coaling at Bieaufort.

D~o.
Reported in bad condition and in much want
of repairs.

Guard ship, Hampton Roads.
Tugl&Hampton Roads.

Do.
Coal hulk, Cirauoy Island.
JameA River.

Do.
Do.

9.869604064
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iH t at 14)1).

'Hls................ Sct'(oId (II''isif nJarisH ]Rive
all y1Iallipt0ltl CA4 S.

a(ck {IIXlW ............ ... do........(10 .........

.1..i ..t ...dt
t~l~lxo~~loI,,riJ . o .....................

Jo(llmo dowlo .eri-....I..I.......lo .....................

CIMiamo oi rn .... ...I. . 0

I)n\
I )elawuro . ..... (14.. ... ..............(ie

act........... do10
...........(.......10

.ert.. do........ .............

'St'1g N'o. I 1*..-...... 1-.. (10 .....................
3..(10 ...............

AogltNo... ...... . o10.. ...........
Tiig No. .10 .....................

'l',g No6 ............... (10
MountWash~ingtton ... .. . .(o ............... .....

Mystic. .. York Rivor a:l(1 Chesapeako
ay.

Crusader ...... .o

Saoumel Rotaii......o........ do
Glance.....(10...... (.do
Fort Jackson ......... Thirdl(liision, W'eMstc rn liar,

North Carolina.
Vrickblb)rg.(1............ do..
Emnxa.............o
hiaratanza . .... (lo
Collibrildg ..........d...... do
I-linjibfrt4(1( .............. .. (10

Almotgomoory..........(......(lo
Victoria........o.....(l

Mount Vernon ..... 4144)
lCol.(14)................

Fahlkeo...........o.......(to

Wyandotte .. .... Norfolk,Aa.
St. Lawroeneo ........ .....do
]Ben1Morgan .......... ........(10.

Itoallall..........(1......(
Shemnndoah.Norfolk navy yard, rlgiruia.
Gettysburg.o.....(
IHowquall........ ... (10

Chorokeo.o...........do
I ;yli lite............ I.. .(]o
o t9nelo(0......... ...
Arie.0....................A rnlZ .. .. .. .. .. .. . ..... (10s . . . . . . .

Calypso......................o
ristran Shandy ........ (.................

(Anoniue...............(........ ((;Augrttc s ............... ..... (o .... . .. .. .

Atlanta............... (1......A tlantas.......... . ..... .. . (lo . . . . . . . . .

HEary ...............d........ do
(linton ..............d.......do
Zouave............... do
Osceola.............(.......

Wildorneos............s....... (o
(;rantd Gulf....... Repalring at Northern ports
Nervous ...... ..... .. (lo
Florida ..... ........do
Ascwtnoy. .....do
IDacotalb .. ....... ..1.do
Conlieticut ........... .....do.

Stato ot Goorgia......... .....do.

K1ansas...........o.....do
It. R. Cuylor ........... .....(lo
Nansemnond.(0.....do
1. N. Seymour......... .....do

It) i ni r t.

tr Needlt extevisivo repairs to 1oilor11; will ho

se1n t to reCoi o44 thomn whbc relieved by tho

.JaOIQAs ltlVi\-.
l)o.
])o.

. oil4 v'ory' ik

III ory b)a(l condilt ion; to bo sent to PhIiltidel.
)llia, whenut t5 SC}cea ('a1 bo splre(d.

Fitted( 11(5 torpeCdo b~oat.
Do.

.o.

. )o.

. )o.

.''rallsport.

(o'JIi'o gt. Crime) I'shuid.

Needs eljairi.

Needs (locking.
Needs considerable repairing g; will be sent

to Norfolk as Hoon as other bar ton(ders
colue.

Repairing an1(1 coaling at Boaufort.
Ito airing at Boauifort; recently came to tho
b1ockado of Wilinhigton badly fitted and
e(iuilppel for this gervieo.

Conl transport for first and third divisions,
coaling at. Beaufort.

. u;tardl.
Ordnance.

1)o.

I)o.
First (liviHioi), reo)airiog.
, )o.

IDo.
1)o.
I)o.

'i'ldrd (division), reatiri((g.
Do.
)o.

1)0.

l)o.
Second division, repliring.

l)o.
Do.
I)o.
1)o.
Do.
)o.

Rtopairing and fitting for blockade.
Do.

First division, July 31, 1804, Now York.
Third division, Aug. 17,1864, Now York.
Third division, Aug. 19, 1864, Now York.
First division, Sept. 10,1864, Washingito.
Aug. 1, 1864, Boston.
Boston.
First division, Aug. 25,18G4, Philadelphia.
First division, Aug. 23, 1864, Philadelphia.
Third divisIon, Aug. 26,1864. Philadelphia.
Seot. 1, 1864, Baltimore.
Jll 10,18B4, lBaltimore.
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4. '1 NORTH''l A'JP'1AN'i'IC BILOCKADI)ING SQTJA1)RON.

XtlStiation. R.i_Im3111( 1111 ................. p.......torts.u 'lidrdid(11iV i0Io, sent to Norfolk Atiig. li6, and
o1 tlio 19t 1I to BIait itnOro.

Morte..... o ........ S(!(coIld divi.vio, Sopt. 16, 1864, BlTtimoore.
Now ],imo ..................r................I Hto from Now Yorl{.

1. have, the 1101101' to 1)be, Sir very reSp)C(tfuIlly, yours,
S. I'.. LEE,

Aictg. Rea'(r- A(Olniral, Cornidg. No')rth Al/lan/tic Blockading Squadron.
iHon. GIDEON WVELLES,

Secretary oJ the Natvy, lIVashington, ). C.

Report of Captain, Sin it/h, U. AS. ]Vay, transmitting sketch showing posi-
tion.s oj thle vessels at the barricade, James River.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
James River, September 16, 1864.

Sui: I transmnit herewith a sketch of the p)ositioln of the vessels at the
barricades. They are: connected by double booms, which support a 1i-
inch chain, running the entire distalnce.
The obstructions are ow coCplllI)eted.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servanit,
AMELANCTON SMITH,

Captain and )ivisionatl' Officer in, James River.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEi,

Com.mand(ing North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
( Enclosu re.]

()b8truction8 in Trent8 'Reach, JaMe8 RiTer, Virginia.

[Fromo a survey by J. S. Bradford, smub-assistanit, Coa8t Survey, completed JUly3 26, with additions
from a report. of Captatin T. Sm ithi, U. S. N., of September 16, 1864.j

NOTES.-_1Tablo I contains descriptions of vessels sitink.
a'ublo II contains tito diatanco of tihe sunken v easels from each othor.

'rThefuoundings aro in feot at. low water, nidwl ero retluccml from tidal observations takon during tile
murev. T'bo tor)e(oes heave been removed.
Correct up to September 16, 1864.-J. S. BRAIDFOR, stib assistant, U. S. Coast Survey.

No. Nam. . Class. Sunk No. Distance. To- Class.

Feet.
1 Whitford...... Schooner . Arny. 5 18 7 Bark-canal boat.
2 lounton...(....... d.... )o. 7 ........ 4 Canal boat-schooner.
3 Mist.........do o...D). 4 6 3 Schooner-schooner.
4 lIaxall.(..... .... do . 3 25 2 Do.
6 Franklin .......... ark .-.-.I)o. 2 10 1 Schoonor.-anal boat..
6 Satterly ..... ... Schooner . Do. 1 16 1 Canal boat-schooner.
I Canal boat.......................... Navv. 1 24 3 Schooner-canal boat.
2. do............ Do. 3 24 2 Canal boat.
8. do............Do. 4 320 6 Do.
4. do. ............ Do. 5 600 8 Canal boat-schooner.
5. do ...Do. 6 120 Shore. Schooner.
6 .do............])o.
7. do. ............ Do.
8 ..d> .......... .. ........ Do.

9.869604064

Table: Obstructions in Trent's Reach, James River, Virginia.
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NOITIl ATLIJAN'I'IC IBLOCKADING SQUA1)RON.

c(,port of Captain ASU)th If. 8. NatVy, tr((ns8m'ittiflg St(dtCMIC0Ut of Henry
P'. Roach, regarding t/ic bridycls (inl obst)uctio- 1U inl tC/i James. kiVcr.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
JameCs Ri'reF, SeptCembeX7r -16, 1864f.

SIt: * Iii enclose lereowith a copy of oa ftatenlent made l)y
IL. P. Roach, carpenter, recently eml)lOyed lby the Clonfbdorato Govern-
llellt, aind sent me by order of General Gr(ant.

Very resp)ectfiully, your obedient servant,
ME1LANCTON SMITH,

Captain and .Dii~sional Othiccr in' Jamfels River.
Acting Rear Admiral S. P. LEE,

Conman ding North, iAtlantic Blockading Squadron.
EInclolsure.)

OFFICE OF THE PROVOST-MARSI.L-GENERAL,
A itMIES OF OPERATION AGAINST RICHMOND

City Point, 1 ra., September 13, 1864.
Henry P. Roach, a native of Charles City, Va., and a carpenter by

trade, has been employed by the Confbderate Governiment for the past
two years in the vicinity of Drewry's Bluff as engineer and pile driver.
Ile was conscripted about the 10th of September, 1862, and immediately
detailed as above. His information in regard to the bridges and
obstructions in the James is as follows:
About a mile and a half below ].ocketts is a stationary bridge called

Tree Hill Bridge, which is about 16 feet wide, and extends directly
across the river. At Warwick Bar is a pontoon bridge, composed of
five schooners in the center, the remaining portion of piling. There is
a draw on the bridge through which steamers pass daily. About 400
yards below the pontoon bridge on the left bank of the river is (Gaines'
Bluff, on which is a battery for two guns. Informant does not know
th c aliber, but thinks they are at least 64-pounders. The guns are not
in position, but are at hand ready to be run in when needed.
Under the cover of Gaines' Bluff, an(l about 400 yards below the pon-

toon bridge, is one line of obstructions, coinlposed of sunken vessels, and
one line of cribs and stones, the two being within 20 yards of each other
and each line extending from shore to shore.

In the line composed of timbers are 8 rows of piles, the tops of which
are bare at low water, and about 4 feet under when the tide is in. The
iliing used will average 15 inches iii diameter and will average about 4

feet into the bed of the river. There is a (lrie(1 passage through these
obstructions in the center (or the channel of the river), about 80 feet
wide.
There is a stationary bridge at the mouth of Falling Creek, called

Wilton Bridge, an(l about 350 or 400 yards below is a bridge made of
pontoon boattr extending from Drewry's Bluff across to thke Wilton farm,
and about 200 yards below the lpontoon bridge is a wharf and about the
same distance below another, both on the right bank. There is also a
wharf opposite them on the Wilton side. There is , (draw through this
bridge about 15 feet in width. About tlree-fourthl of a mile below this
pontoon bridge are two rows of obstructions composed of cribs and
stones, and between them a line of sunken vessels, the Curti8 Peck,
Jame8town, Jo/hn Roach., Damascu8, and the Northampton. The distance
between the two rows of cribs is about 80 yards. The number of rows
of p)iling, distance below waiter, average diameter of piles, is the same
as the obstructions at Gaines' Bluff.
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NORTH1I ATLANTIC ]MOCKADING SQUJAI)DRON.

There is ,an1 opening l)otween the obstructions, about 12() feet iIl Wi(lthI,
but very careful navigation is reqlire(l iii paSsing through it.

Very respectfully, youl obedient servant,
G(ieORGE 1I1. SHARIPE.

Order of the Secretary ot' the Navy to Acting eCar-Admtiral Lce, (T. S.
Navy, to (188suniW Cvofllaf(Id of the WVest (-rj lNlock(a(linlg Squadroit.

NAVY DEPARTIMENT, 8cptem)nbe 17, 1864.
Sin: Roar-Admniral D. G. Farragut having beeii ordered to the North

Atlantic Blockading Squadron, you are designated to relieve that dis-
tinguished officer in command of the Western Gulf Blockading Squad-
ron. You will not leave your station until the arrival of your relief,
but will continue your duties and especially obtain all l)ossible inforina-
tion in reference to the confidential communications which have been
addressed to you touching Cape Fear River. Have all the papers and
drawings connected with this subject and all unexecuted orders pre-
pared and copied, to hand over to your successor.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Beaufort, N. C.

Instructions from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain
Sand8, U. S. Navy, regarding the blockade.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaukfort, N. C., September 18, 1864.

SIR: Employ as many blockaders as practicable for a close lihe and
vigilant watch of the bar. Just outside this line of bar tenders leave
as close and thick a line as practicable of larger blockaders, and just
outside and along this second line keep moving your ships, ready to
chase.
The bar tenders must not leave their stations to chase; chasing must

only be done by those of the second line who see the runner and while
seeing it.
Less than two-fifths of the available force of the blockade should be

assigned to outside cruising, when the lumber l)resent will not admit
of forming two sufficient lines close to the bar, as above directed.
Great activity may be expected from the enemy, especially during the

approaching dark of the moon and that succeeding it, and every effort
will be made by them to get their armed vessels out to destroy our
commerce.

Yourself, the commanding officer, and the officers and men of your
division must exert the most devoted vigilance to prevent such a
catastrophe.

Very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain B. F. SANDS,

Third Divi8ional Officer, off Wilmington, N. C.
[Same to Captain Glisson.]
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468 NORTJH AT'l'JANTIC 1LOCKAD)ING SQUADRON.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Aetinzg Rear-A dmliralhLee, U. S.
Navy, .forwvarding information (ro; the U. S. conisul at,alifaux, Nrov1a
Scotia, re(larding the movemnCents of blockade runners.

NAVY D1)EPAlrMENT, Septemiber 18, .1864.
SIR: The U. S. coiisul at Halifax,-Nova Scotia, lias coiflnhinicated( to

the State department tho following information:
S5epltemiber 1O.-Steanmor Mary, reported as formerly the Yllexandra, arrived here last

iiight. Reported at eustonm-houso as korean tilo vessel fi 'n Liverpool viii Berumitda
in ballast. Is 120 tons and has 24 men. Was l)milt at Liverpool in 1863; registered
there in 1864; owned by Henry Lafono, of Liverpool. She is bark-rigged, ihas one
smokestack, Takishb masts, rather highl above water, round stern, and very straight
stem. Will ascertain and report if she carries gu1ns,

September 12.-Steamers City of Petersburg and Old Doniniont mentioned in previous
dispatches as expected here, passed yesterday with 2,000 bales of cotton, which will
bo transferred to steamer A8ia and sent to England. Cotton belongs to Confederato
Government; steamers will soon return to Wilmlington.
September 12.-Blockade running steamers North Heath, Little Hattie, Con8tance

(which went to sea and returned), Fla~ningo, Condor, Lady Sterling, Old Dolminion,
and City of Petersburfg, all now here, will leave for Wilmington, home with valluablo
cargoes, as soon as moon changes and nights become (lark. Blockade runners on
leaving this port usually cruise along the shore from St. George's Island to Sambro
and then go south and southeast.

September 16.-Blockade runner arrived hero from Wilmington reports that the
Tallahassee, fully repaired and fitted for sea, was expected to leave daily, together
with privateers Edith and Coqufette, both fully armed.
P. S.-September 18.-British hlIockaderuiniing steamer Anunie arrived here yester-

day from Wilmington direct, with 566 bales of cotton. Will return to Wilmington
in four days.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GiDEON WELLES,

'Secretary of Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE:,

Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Beaufort, N. C.

Order of Acting Rear-Admtiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieuitenant-Com-
mnander SiMpMon, U. S. Nravy, commanding U. S. S. Isonomia, topro-
ceed to Key West.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, N. 0., September 18, 1864.

SIR: The Navy Department, under date of 8th instant, directs you
to proceed with the leonomia to Key West and report to Captain
Theodore P. Greene, temporarily commanding East Gulf Squadroim,
for duty in that sqiuadron, especially for cruising in. the vicinity of
Nassau and Bahama Banks. If the yellow fever still prevails at Key
West, the isonomia will not go in, but report by letter, as above indi.
cated, and proceed to her cruising ground.
You wvill accordingly proceed to carry out this order as early as

)racticable
Respectfully, yours,

- S3. P. LEE,
Aotg. Rear-Admiral, Comndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

LieutEenant-Commander E. SIMPSON,
U. S. S. I8onomia.



NOwTrI ATLANT1IC )3T.OCKA1)INO SQUAI)ZON.

[T'olograinn.1

NAVY )DE PA RTMHNT, Se )tcm) br _19, 1864I.
Direct the Malhopac to proceed with 1Ier tows to 11amptoni ].Zoads and.

report arrival there to the )epI).rtiieIIt.
G}IDE'4ON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
Ntear-Admiral HIRA1I 1PAULDING,

Commandant Navy Yard, New IYorkc.

L[J'eiegrarnn]-

NAVY D)EPAIITAENT, Septem)ber 19, 1864.
lDo not send off the Canonicuts land ASaugus until further orders. Try

themn in time bay as: to their sl)eed.
GIDEON WEJLES,

Secretary of Navy.
Captain MELANCTON SMIT11

Commanding Jame8 River Division, James River.

Report of Commander Spicer, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of the com-
manding officer oJ the Victoria, regarding a si8upose(i ram vessel seen o
Western Bar.

U. S. S. QUAKER CITY,
Western Bar, North Carolina, Septemiber 19, 1864.

ADMIRAL: There being a sufficient number of vessels in this division
of the blockade to render it complete without longer detaining the Vic-
toria from going to Beaufort for repairs, the Eols not returning as soon
as anticipated, and the condition of the Victoria warranting, in my
judgment, her removal for the present from service here, I have directed
Captain Keyser to proceed with her to Beaufort and rel)ort to you for
further orders.
Nothing of importance has occurred since your last visit, and I am

certain that no runners have passed in or out since the 10th instant.
The captain of the V7ictoria believes that lie saw a ram on the night

of the 15th instant, but vessels nearer in and others close aboard of him
ait the time failed to discover the same, and I am induced to believe that
lie wvas mistaken. I herewi"V'ih -qud a report he handed me of the cir-
cumnstance.
On the 16th iImstaYA I supplier' the Dumbarton with coal from the

Camnbridge, also with provisions, eml}nii;ig her to remain for a week
loger, inl which time the Fahkee will 1JB doubt be down and coal herself
aMid several other vessels now getting in need.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedientt servant,
WM. F. Si3icER

Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Beaufort, N. C.
[Enlosue.0u]

U. S. S. VICTORIA,
Off We8tern Bar, North Carolina, September 16, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the night of the 15th, at 8: 35
p. m., being in 5 fathoms water with Bald Head light bearing. E. by
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N. 6 N., I saw a vessel bearing N. by E. from us. I supposed her to bo
a blockade runner and started ahead fill. speed N. W. to intercept her.
At 8: 415 could see her distinctly without glasses, then bearing N. by W.
She was aL)l)parently about 250 or 300 feet long, and about 5 feet high
ill thel mi(d(1dC, vith low 0nd(1s, o1e simiokestack and(1 1o atst; apl)eare(d
to be making for the E1mm7wa.

I turned our headl oflslhoie S. W., an(l burned a blue light. Went t1o
(uartenrs; a1 .wiout 9 ws spoken by the U. S. S. llontgoneiry, ain(l wasn
ordered by hexr coriander to commnnunicate with the U. S. S. Dumtbarton,
then bearing S. E., -labout 2 miles distant. As wve approached her she
steamed awvay from us, and we did not succeed in speaking her till 9: 45.
Returning toward our station, fell in with amid spoke U. S. S. Mlaratanza
at 10 1). in. At 10: 30, being on our station in 5S fathoms water, saw
same vessel return inSi(le the bar and1 steer toward Fort (Caswell; being
very hazy, lost sight of her before she reached the fort.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient-, servant,
E. 8. KEYSER,

Actinng Master, CJommanding.
Commander W. F. SPiCER,

Senior Officer off Western Bar, North, Carolina.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the arrival
of the U. S. S. Augusta at Hampton Road&.

FLAGSHIIP NORTH ATLANTIC 13LOCKADING SQUADRON,
Beaufort, -N. (C., September 19, 1864.

SIR: Commander Corbin, commanding U. S. S. Augusta, under date
of 12th instant, reports his arrival at Hampton Roads on, that (lay from
Pensacola, under orders from Commodore [WiIliamJ Sinith, command-
ing the Pensacola navy yard, to report to me. The Augusta was placed
iii quarantinee at Hampton Roads for ten days, although there was no
contagious or infectious disease at Pensacola when she left.
As Commander Corbin reports that the bottom of the Augusta is very

foul, I have directed him to have her docked and cleaned at Norfolk
navy yard when released from quarantine, and then to report to me
here for duty on the blockade of Wilmington, unless otherwise ordered
by the Department.

I have, sir, the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
HonI. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lVa8hington D. C.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Davis, U. S. Navy, regarding the cap.
ture of Confederates living in the vicinity of Walker's Wharf, James
River.

U. S. S. SASSACUS,
Off Harrison's .Landing, James River, September 20, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that at the request of Colonel [J. H.I
Holman, commanding at this post, I received on the evening of the 18th
instant a detachment of 45 men, landing them at Walker's Wharf, 5 or
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(6 miles below for the pUmP)ose of captringhip so011(3 citizeiis living iii that
viviniity. rTfl(e exp)e(ditioii was entirely 8iicces;stid al(Ilaedllrtl(3id to the
amnchorage at dlaylight the next day.

Yesterday I ordere(l the fires hauled to mialke temporary repairs to
the, boiler anid iiiah(linicry, which were( completed last night.

I have( the honor to )e, very reOsl)etfulIly, your obedieiit servanilt,
JOHN L. I)AVr1s,

Cap)tftill MLLANC'TN SMI'Tu, UJ. >8'. Navy,
Com')Ia(tfl((inlq(U. IS.S. Onondaqa (1 l.(i DiricioaI olic'er.

Order of Acting Rcar-Adiniral lcc, U. AS. Navy, to Commander CrosRby,
U. S. Navy, (ol)miaving/ U. ;S. S. Jieysto)c State, designtating a eruis-
inl around.

F'LAGSIIP MALYVERN,
_Beaufort, IV. C., September 20, 186.1.

SIR: Proceed to cruise in the Gulf Streaw to intercept armed rebel
vessels ail blockade runners to and from Wiltmfington oii the track of
otir coummerce and the Hialifax route, and at scle a distance from Cap)e
Fear as wvill allow for the rune from New ildet, if begun as soon as it is
(lark. If the rebel cruiser should come out of Western Bar, you can,
after sunrise, look for it nearer to Cape Fear, so as sooner to fall ini
with it an(l allow more time for chasing before night, and this will also
give you a good position) for chasing steamers bound into Wilminhgton
that niglht.
Keep as ready as possible at night for the instant use of your guins.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actgj. Ruear-Admbiiral, omldg. North Atlantic Blockading Squiadron.
COImInder1(01JPEIRCE CROSBY,

U. S. S. Keystone State.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captains Sao)nd8 anid
(liisson, U. S. Navy, urging the strictest vigilance in view of the ezpecteol
movement of the blockade runners from Wilmingtoni.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beautfort, N. C., Septeimtber 290, -186f1.

SmI: Commanider Macomb, commanding the Shamtrock, in Albemarle
Sound, furnishes the following information under date of 17th instant:
A man who was takeni from the shore at the mouth of Roanoke River

by one of otir picket boats, reports as follows:
Ile is a ship carpenter by trade, and was taken by the rebels at the

cal)ture of Plymouth.
He has been employed lately by the rebels at Wilmington iii working

oll vessels belonging to the Comfederates, and reports that the rebels
are fitting out five blockade runners to cruise as privateers like the .Tal-
lahmasee, and that they are going to go out of the port of Wilmington
when the moon becomes dark.
There is every reason to consider this information reliable. Keep

both lines of blockaders as close in as possible and every available
steamer in one or the other line.
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'Neitlle' tele IDepartment 11o1' thle country v'iIl accel)t anly excuse if
tihes vessels are afloWCe(l to scfl-)e fromi Wilmington for tile extensive
(lestriuctioln of Oll011Commerce. Officers mad meii hlave 1o0w tile highiest
hicelitive to keOe) a close and fatithiful blockade of thle barIls (on 'dark
iiights, from wvhicih tiley miust miot then witli(ld-w o1l account of r'iad(lom
1il'ini g designed to (dive themll oftl and(,a(mlear thel(e way to sea.
On tile o0," alald is promotions all(lal)h)aroval for (dilty well (101l0, anl]

m)1 thle otlii' the distress of' CoIiscieme0 and(l tile pellties of courts-
mna1rt'ial.

Respectfiflly, yours,18
214).Lime,,

40tg. Rem2dL1I1sl, ComX(1lArthA-ttl/antic Blocka(ing Squadron.
apais,1;11.13 SANDS an11d (TLIl8S'ON,

I.)iisi)olal Oicers, op1Wilmingtol.

Order (I Actingkear-Admiral liceU. S. YNavy, to ALetivg Master Sheldon,
U. S.-Navy, commanding U. AS. S. Shokokon.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beauiwrt, Y. C., September 21, 1864.

SIR: You will relieve Atcting Master Baker in temporary command
of' the tempo)orary naval station of B3eaufort, N. C.

Respectfully, yours,
em P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comn dt. lorth it tlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Master W. B. SImumrboN,

IJ. S. S. Skokokon.

Order o A1cti-ng eaer-AdmiralLee, U. S. -Navy, to Acting MIaste)r Baker
U. S. tNavy, (om'mna'ndliny U. AS.8S. Anemone.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaun/irt, N. O., September 21, 1864.

SIR: Being ready tor sea you will procee(1 with the Anemone under
your coimiinaiid fOr Wlesternt Bar by daylightt to-morrow morning and
report to Cal)tain 1B. F. Sa-nds, divisional officer, for dutty.

Respectfully, yours,
S* 1. LEE

Actg. Ruear-A Idmiral, C(omndy. North Altlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Master JONA. 1BAKER,

U. S. S. ,Ivemonte.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear- A(imira1 hh1igren, U. S. Navy,
transmitting confidential orders to Rear-Ald1miral Far-ragut.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Wlrashinigton, Septemnber 22, 1864.

SIRu: Enclosed is a coifidenitial order which you vill (deliver to Rear-
Admiral F'arragut as sooOI Is be arrives at Port Royal. Send the
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Wab)ash to Hampton iRoads, to arrive there between the lst and51)tll
of October. None of your ironclads will be with1(drawvnl anld 1o0e1s-ent
froin the North at present.

Very respectfully,
(AIDE1nON WEIriLES,

Secretary)l the Navy.
lPear-Admuiral JOHN A. D)A1ILGIZEN,

Con(1g. South Atiatlantic Blockading ASquadTrol, Pl>rt 1i'oyal, S. C.

[I"'Ilelo.silro.)
NAVY I)EPARTMENT,

WlTashington, Sptetinber-22, 1861.
Sin: Your official (lispatell No. 372, dated Mobile Bay, August 27,

18649 has been received, stating that your health is giving away. I have
also read your note of the 5th of September to tile Assistant Secretary
in answer to his l)rivate note to you iltimatinlg that an expedition
might be organized to attack the defenses of Cape Fear River.
The Department learns with much regret thatyour health is shakeim by

loug service in the Gulf an(l that you must have rest of several months
before you can conduct any further operations.
In accordance with the views of the Department and the universal

w^ish of the country, the orders of the 5th instant, were given to you;
but a life so precious must not be thrown away by failing to heed the
monitions which the greatest powers of physical endurance receive as
a warning to rest. The country will again call upon you, perhaps, to put
the finishing blow to the rebellion.
On the receipt of this order you will l)roceed to New York and report

your arrival. Send the vessels you may have brought u) with you,
exceptiIog your own, to Hampton Roads, to report by letter.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
IRear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Port Royal, S. C.

O(der * oJ the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy,
to relieve Acting Rear-Admniralt Lce, in commna,,nd of the North Atlantic
Blockading Squa(ronl.

NAVY DEPARIMENT,
W1rashingtton, September 22, 1864.

SIR: Rear-AdmiralI D. G. Farragut was assigned to the command of
the North Atlantic Squadron on the 5th instant, but the necessity of
rest on the part of that distinguished officer renders it necessary that
he, should come immediately north. You will, therefore, on the receipt
of this order, consider yourself as detached from the command of the
MNfississippi Squadron, and you will turn over the command temporarily
to Captaiyt A. M. P ennock. As soon as the transfer can be made, pro-
ceed to Beaufort, N. C., and relieve Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee, in
command of the iNorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron. Take with you
your personal staff; and a niuber of officers, not exceeding five, may

*See p. 530, October 7, for mo(lification of this order.
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be transferred fromn the Mississippi to the North Atlantic 131ockading
Squadron.

'Very re.s)eetfully,
(fIInEON WELLES,

Secretary oj the Navy.
Rear-Admiral 1). 1). PORTwER,

Coininandiny AMisissippi SqUpadron, Cairo, illinois.

Letter from the Secretary *J the Navy to Commodore Rowan, UJ. S. NAtvy,
re?7oking orders to the sounds oJ North Carolina.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Washington, September 22, 1864.

Sin: Agreeably to your request, your orders of the 1st instant to
command the navalI forces it) the sounds of North Carolina are hereby
revoked, aiid you will regar(l yourself as waiting orders.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Commodore STEPHEFN C. ROWAN, UI. S. Navy,

Philadelphia.

Order o(t the Secretary oj the Navy to Lieutenant- Commniander Watmough,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Kfan8a8.

NAVY 1)EPARTMENT, September 22, 1864.
SIR: IProceed with the U. S. S. Kanlsas to Beaufort, N. C., and report

to Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee for duty in the North Atlantic
Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfilly, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Aavy.
Lieutenant-Comnmander 1'. G. WATMHOUGH,

Commanding U. S. S. Kansas, Philadelphia.

(Telegram.]
NAVY D)EPARTMENT, September 22, 1864.

Proceed to navy yard, Washington.
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of t/e Nazvy.
Commander JNo. C. FEBIGER, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Afattabesett, Hampton Road8.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting AMa8ter Stuart,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. Al. Calypso, giving instructions regarding
blockade duty.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, N. C., September 22, 1864.

SIR: The Callypso being ready for sea proceed with her at high
water to-day to her station, which will be on the track of Nassau
blockade runners to and from Wilmington, and at such a distance
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from Cape Fear as will put you at daylight just outside of a runner
leaving Wilmington during the first darkness of the previous night.
This distance varies according to the age of the moon, so that if the first
l)art of the night is light you will be )roportioniately near Ca)e Fear. It
is always desirable to be as near in as you can without allowing the run-
n'er to be outside of you at daylight. An hour before daylight yourself
and your chief engineer should turn out for duty, an(1 you will get thle
Calypso in readiness for swift chasing with high steam, which you call
work off and avoid the noise of blowing by continuous turning in short
circles, taking care in doing this to avoid collisions. Be watchful, taking
all practicable and necessary observations to keel) your position and
not be swept from it by the. Gulf Stream.
Have a loose outside suit of White for your masthead lookouts, who

should be picked men, encouraged to vigilance. Always have ready
one prize list an(l one prize crew detailed, with instructions on board-
ing promptly to guard the latches and apartments of officers and crew
in order to avoid pillage and access to liquor. If floating cargo has
been thrown over during the chase, employ both the Calyp8o and the
prize as soon as practicable to pick it up. In event of capture, send
your prizes to Boston until further orders, with instructions to com-
municate at Beaufort.

It is understood that there are several swift, light-armned rebel ves-
sels in Wilmington intending to come out during this dark of the moon
to prey upon our commerce.
You will keep the moist vigilant lookout for these, and make every

effort to capture or destroy any of them you may fall in with. Always
be prepared to fire quickly with the watch on deck, and assemble the
crew at quarters whenever you approach a vessel that you are not sure
is unarmed. Do not hesitate to ram at all hazards any armed rebel
vessel, firing at the same time your guns and small arms, Using sharp-
shooters on the enemy's officers, helmsmen, and captains and loaders
of gun1s.
Instead of an abstract log as heretofore required, send me a semilu-

niar monthly report, one fromn the last quarter to the first, the other
from the first to the last quarter of each moon, to be kept up daily by
yourself, in which give every instructive or interesting fact necessary
to show and explain clearly where your command was, what she saw,
and what she did respecting her duty as a blockader. Give time of
beginning and end of chase and that of chase, your position at both
periods, and that of other chasers. Describe chase with diagrams; give
state of wind, weather, and sea, especially during chase. Make such
a report as would give the essential information which I would have if
I were present.-
Don't rack your steamer by keeping in the Gulf Stream in heavy

weather.
You have a fine command, and I expect you to accomplish good

results.
Send a copy of this order to your divisional officer, Captain B. F.

Sands.
Respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Acting Master F. D. STUART,
Commanding U. S. S. Calypso.

Same to Quaker Gity to cruise on track of Bermudta blockade runners
and with this addition: "Cruise till your coal is expended; then return
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to 13eatufort, take in yonr coal, aud return to the same cruising ground
with all dispatch."

jOrder of like tenor, dated September 28, to Lioutenant-Colummander
P. G. Watmough, coMMn(ling U. S. S. Kansa.]

(Telegarn. I

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 293, 1864.
SeCd1 the Colorado to Hampton Roads.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Commodore GEo. F. PEARSON,
Commandant Navy Yard, I'ortsmouth, N. H.

Report of Captain Kilty, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Roanloke.

U. S. S. ROANOKE,
Off Point Lookout, September 23, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to report that in obedience to your order of
the 12th instant, I have this day assumed command of the U. S. S.
Roanoke.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. H. KILTY,

Captain.
.Hoin. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, -D. C.

Letter from the Secretary of the Aravy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, forwvarding irnfornmation received from the U. S. consul at Bali-
fax, N. S.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 24, 1864.
Sin: The following ttlegrams have been received by the Secretary of

State from the U. S. consul at Halifax, [Nova Scotia], viz:
September 21.-Blockade running steamer Flantingo, heretofore reported, 283 tons,

45 nmen, heavily ladeii with merchandise, including 700 bags saltpetor, has sailedI;
destination, doubtless, Wilmintgtonj.

Sep)ternber 21.-Steamer Little Hattie, heretofore described, cleared to-day in ballast
for Nassaui, where he will take in cargo alnd proceed to Wilmington. British side-
wheel iron steamer Condor, with valuable cargo, inclu(ling large quantity of cloth-
ing for Confederate Army, will leave to-morrow for Wilmington. Condor iH a new
and fast steamer, about 300 tons, schooner-rigged, has 3 smokestacks, is long and
low with raking nmasts and straight steru. Miull painted white.

,Septeniber P;?.-Britisb blockade running steamer Lady Sterling, heretofore reported,
cleared to-(Iay with cargo of provisions and merehandiso for Nassau; ultimate des-
tination, Wilmington. Has on board several passengers for Wilmington. Also
steamer Armrtrovg, for Nassau, with similar cargo; ultimate destination, doubtless,
Wilmington.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary qf Navy.
Acting Rear-Adiniral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, lBeaufort.
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Letter front the(U. S. consul at LAT4ssau, JNsetv Providence, to the Sec)etary
0f State, rqg(tr(liflg blockade ru-nners.

U. S. CONSULATE,
Nassau, S,eptemJ'cr 24, 1864.

SIR: Since my last dispatch by the steamer in August, the following
steamers running the blockade have arrived axiid departed foI Wil-
mington, Charleston, and Savannah:
Arrivals.-August 24, steamer Algnes Louisa, formerly Grape Shot,

from. Liverpool, via Madleira; first trip. August 26, steamer Fox, from
Charleston. August 27, steamer Siran, from Charleston; steamer Wlill
o' the W1ri8p, from Wilminigton. August 28, steamer Drutid, from
Charleston. September 6, steamer General lfrhitivg, from Charleston.
September 7, steamer Coquette, from Wilmington, 1,140 bales of cotton,
formerly belonged to Confederate Government, but now owned by a
Richmnond company; steamer Wando, formerly Let J1Fcr Rip, from
Bermuda. September 8, steamer Agnes a. Fry, formerly Fox, from
Bermuda. September 9, steamer Chicora, formerly Let 11er Be, from
Wilmington. September 10, steamer Ella (new), from Wilmington.
September 12, steamer Fox, from) Charleston; steamer Siren, from
Charleston. September 19, steamer LPatrice (new), fiomn Glasgow.
September 22, steamer Will 0o the Wisp, from Wilmington. September
23, steamer, one, name unknown.

Sailed airingg same time.--August -, -Prince il lbert, lost entering
Charleston. Harbor. August 24, Hope (new, large), for Wilmington.
August 28, steamer -Fox, for Charleston. August 31, steamer Siren,
for Charleston; steamer Star, for Savaninah, brought back disabled.
September 1, steamer .Druid, for Charleston; steanier Stag, for Charles-
ton; steamer tV-ill o' the Wisp, for Wilmington. September 4, steamer
Agn1es Louisa, formerly Grape Shot, sailed for Charleston, but l)ut back
after being out, got on reef on Hog Island, will probably be a total loss.
September 17, steamer General Whiting, for Charleston. September
20, steamer Siren, for Charleston. Septeniber 21, steamer Ella, for
Wilmington. September 22, steamer Wrando, for Charleston.
There is a large number in this harbor now undergoing repairs, and

large accessions to their numbers are daily expected. The last steamer
brought the news of the caI)ture of two of their vessels, one, the A. D.
Vance, is said to be their best vessel; the other, called the Blsie, taken
near Wilmington. They are now organizing a company here for
purchasing and equipping a lot of sailing vessels to run the blockade
to and from Florida, along its coasts and up its rivers, anld they look
upon schooners as being [better] calculated aldl less suspicious than
steamers.

1 understand that officers of the British navy are now running as
blockade runners, and have been. A Captain. IRoberts, formerly cap.
tain of a blockade steamer Don, was absent as a post captain in the
British navy on a furlough, that when that furlough expired lie went
to England and had it extended aJ)(l is now in Bermuda, or about
there. His name in the Navy Register is supl)osed to be Hobert or
Herbert.

Very respectfully, your obedient, servant,
THOMAS K(IRKPATRICK.

Hon. WILLIAM H. SEWARD,
Secretary of State of the United States oJ America.
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Report of ActingVqolunteer Lieutenant WVillians, U. S. Navy, regard-
ing the fighting of a 8u11po0ed blockade 1'unner.

U. S. S. EMMA,
Off Wilmington, N. O., September 25, 1864.

SiR: I have the honor to report that at 2 o'clock a. in. of this date,
while lying in 3j fathoms of water off the wrecked steamer MoCaw, I
saw a vessel farther offshore than myself, which looked suspicious, and
I accor(liIlgly steame(d oft a short distancee A * %seertaiIh if it was one of
our vessels, and found it to be the U. S. S. ,..iemone, and while return-
ing to station saw foaming of water inshore of us, looking like that
made by a steamer ui(ldr headway, I therefore rang for all speed and
when within about .a quarter of a mile of the wreck saw a steamer pass.
ing between the wreck and water battery, bound in; a vessel, which I
suppose was the same, was seen inside Fort Caswell this morning at
daylight. At the time of sighting her Bald Head light bore E. S. E.,
Bug Light, E. by N., butit as she was beyond the range of our gunls I (lid
not fire at her.

Very res)ectfilly, your obedient servant,
JAMES M. WILLIAMS,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.
Captain B. F. SANDS,

(Jommanding Divi8ion W~estern Bar, off lVilmington, N. C.

[Endoroement.]

I think this must have been a picket boat of the enemy, as no other
vessel saw her, and tire sea on the bar was quite rough from strong
S. W. wind until near that time.

Respectfully,
B. F. SANDS,

Captain Commanding Division.

The driving a.shLorc and destruction of the blockade runner Lynx, Septem-
bcr 25, 1864.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports.

PLAGSHIP NowriI ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Beaufort, N. O., September 30, 186J.

SIR: Referring to Acting Master Kaenble's report of the 26th ilstaut,
forwarded on the 28th, I transmit enclosed reports from the Ilolquah
(1) and Governor Buckingham (2), in reference to the destruction of a
blockade runner on the might of the 25th, which, tas appears from North
Carolina papers forwarded in my No. 605 of this date, was the LTynx.

Thne Jlowquah sustained a cross fire froin the fort and from our own
vessels, and Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Baldi thinks that two shots
were fired by the Lynx. Hie lost 1 iman killed and 4 wounded. The
enclosed report gives full particulars.
The wain credit of this affair seems to be due Acting Master Keinble

of the Niphon. I have ordered his examination for promotion to the
grade of acting volunteer lieutenant.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant MawDiarmid, commanding the Gover-

nor Buckingham, and Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Balch, commanding
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the Ilowquah, a4ctedl p~rompI)tly and efliciently ais ustial. I was present
off Newv lInlet at the time.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. RIcar-Admiral Comdgq. North Atlantie Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Balch, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Howquah.

'U. S. S. 1IOWQUAII,
Off IVilomington, N. O., Se)tember 26, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to subniit the following rel)ort:
While stanlding on1 our station onl the iiight of the 2ttth instant, saw

a rocket and the flash anid heard the rel)orts of three guns, Fort Fisher
bearing S. W. by W., distant 1* miles, ship in. 41 fathoms of water.
Spread fires anld called all hands to quarters an(l wore ship, head to
the eastwar(l. Made a side-wheel steamer, (with two siiiokestacks)
standing to the northward aind eastwardl, an(l two of our vessels to tile
southward and eastward of the steamer, firing rockets anld guns toward
the steamer. Started ahead full steam, illten(Iing to rtu her down. but
the strange steamer wvas going so .Ist I found I could not reach her
(although we were going a good 10 knots at the time). Put the helm
to starboard, which brought the two ships side by side, heading
N. N. E., distant about 100 yards. Fired from the starboard battery
two perIuSsion shells from the 30-pounder rifles, one of them striking
the pa(ldlle box and the other forward of the paddle box. The explosion
of the shells illuminated the ship so that we could plainly see the parts
of the paddle box and ship flying in all directions. During this time
(to the best of my belief ) the steamer fired two shots at us. Shot and
shell were fired at us from the shore batteries, and also a continued fire
from our own vessels, coming from a southeast direction, shot and shell
passing over and near us. At 7:20 p. in. one 30-pounder l)elcussion
shell struck the main rail on the starboard bow, cutting it through,
also striking the forward end of the 30-pounder pivot carriage, cutting
the breeching in two and(ldisabling the carriage, glancing over, striking
the main rail on the port side, and falling oIn the deck ([ have the shot
now on board). Fortunately this shell (lid not explode. This shell in
its passage struck Patrick Bagley, ordinary seaman, taking off his right
leg and killing him almost instantly; also slightly wounded Martin
Glyun, landsman, Thomas Judge, landsman, William, Roach, landsmnan,
and George Stevens, coxswain. Owing at this time to the cross fire
from the batteries and our own vessels, and with a green crew that had
never before been under tire, it was almost impossible to keel) them at
the guins. Immediately after our shell struck her she hatiled up for
the be.ach, we losing sight of her when getting end on. Shortly after
made a sail to the eastward, challenged her, an(l was answere(l by the
night signal. Spoke the U. S. S. Governor Bucekinyham and requested
a surgeon to be sent on board. At 7: 50 Acting Assistant Surgeon
W. S. Parker came on board and did all that could be done for the
wounded. At 8:30 p. m. saw the steamer on the beach on fire, where she
continued to burn all light. We returned on our station at 8:30 p. m.
I beg to call your particular attention to gallant conduct and coolmelss
displayed by Acting Assistant Paymaster E. W. Brooks, Acting
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Ensign 0. P. St. John, Acting Second Assistant Engineer 'William G.MeLane, Acting Second Assistant Engineer D. R. Wylie, Acting Mas-ter's Mate R. B. Smith, Boatswain's Mates William 0. Conner andAlex Robinson, for the faithful performance of their duties undertrying cireunmtances.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. W. BALOH
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding U. B.e. ,otcquah.

Actig RearSAdziral8. P. Lr.a,
Commanding Nortt Atlantlo Blockading Squadron.

Additional report .f Acting Yolmteer Lioutenat Balch, U. B. Navy, givg digam.
U. S. S. HOWQUAH,

Off Wilmington, N. (J, September 26, 1864.
Diagram showing the positions of the different vessels when we firstmade them, Fort Fisher bearing S. W. by W.) distant 14 miles, side-

.~~~~~~~J W. DA
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with two stnokestadek and two mnasts, steerhig to tho nortlsward auwlgoing very rapidly. Enldeavoredl to got alongld of her, but found her
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too fast; fired five shells at her, two of which struck and one 100-
1)ounder burst over her. The blockade breaker stood for thel beach and
got out of sight. While standing in .after her anid to the northward of'
her, observed one of our steaniers making the night challenges very
often. Slowed dowii and were hailed by the (J. S. S. Jlowquah, to sen(l
the surgeon on board, as she had three mnen wounded. I immediately
dispatclled a boat with Acting Assistlant Surgeon AV. S. Parker, of this
vessel. Upon his return he informed me that one of the men was dead,
the other two slightly wounded. About 8.30 p). in. saw a flro otl the
beach; when I got to the northern end of iny station, saw that it was
the blockade breaker burning oln the beach. After daylightt this a. in.
licked up 20 bales of cotton. I think the 100-pounder and 30-pounider
shells that struck the blockade breaker must have set her on lire, a.s
they made a, terrific explosion. She was so close that I fired all the
charges from my revolver at the mhenr onl her bridge.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHIN NIAUDLARID,

- ul'cting Votiunteer Lieutenant, 0oviomand(ling.
Captain 0. S. (4ILISSON,

First Divisional OQ(icer, off Nev Inlet, North (Carolina.

Report of Acting Master Kemble, U. S. Navy, commanding U. -.S. Iiphon.
- U. S. S. NI1'HON,

O.W Newt) Inlet, North (Jarolina, SeptemberG 962 1864I.
SIR: I have the honor to report that at 7.30 1). ni. last evening

(25th), while on the northward beat of mly station (No. 1), in 4 fathoms
wvater, Mound light bearing W. by S., I discovered a long steamer
painted white, with two smokestacks anmd twvo masts, coining out of
Swvash Channel. Imineffiately gave chase; went to quarters, cast loose
port battery, and commenced firing at her. Fired several broadsides,
nearly every shot taking effect in the sides of the steamer. Finding
that she was leaving us, I immediately steered to lilad her off; imiteml1-
ing to run her down, but her superior speed enabled her to cross mly
bow fat some 20 yards distamice. I still continued firing at her amid
throwing up rockets until she was sighted by the blockades to the
northward. Feeling satisfied that she could not proceed to sea with
the damage she received by this vessel, and the vessel to the northward
having her in sight, I stood for my station to watch for her returns, also
to prevent the escape of another steamer, which was lying under the
Mound ready to come out. Shortly after arriving onl miy station, I
discovered a, dense column of smoke and flame, in the vicinity of Half
Moon battery, rising from a steamer's hull, and showing plainly her
masts and smokestacks, satisfying me that she was the same steamer
that I gave chase to, having been compelled to run oil shore through
damagess received, as no vessel to the northward claims to have run her
on shore. The name of the steamer I have not been able to ascertain.
The ammunition expended was 8 32-pounder 5-second shell, 1 32-
I)ounder shot, 3 percussion shell, 20-pounder Parrott, and 3 percussion
shell, 12-pounder howitzer.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDMUND KiMBLE,

Acting Aa-ster, Comnmanding Niphon.
Lieutenant-Commander M. HAXTUN,

Senior Officer Present, Commanding Fir8t Divi8ion.
N W F-VOL 10 -31
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EndX(ormHilont.J

SEPTEMBER 28, 1864.
Respectfully forwarded for infbrmation of Navy Department.
I take l)leasule in calling the )eDpartment's attention to the meri-

torious conduct of Acting Master Kemble, recently transferred from
the Keystone State to the comlmanl(1 of the Nip/hon, Acting VYlunteer
Lieutenant Breck being oii sick leave. lie has been very vigilant and
(lisclalrge(l Iis18arduous dcities well.

S. P. LJEE,)
ilitg. leear-yld(miral, (Comdy. North YAtlantic Blockading Squiadron.

Additional report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant XacDiarmid, U. S. Navy, regarding cotton.

U. S. S. GOVERNOR BUCKINGHAM,
O)f NewI Inlet, North Carolina, Septemflber 30, 1864.

SiR: I have the honor to report that 34 bales an(l 2 half bales cotton,
marked "(1. B. N.," picked up by the U. S. steamers governor Buck-
ingham and Niphoni on the 2(0th instant, about 4 miles from Fort Fisher,
liave been put on board the U. S. S. 1NGIOew Berne, to be delivered at New
York. This cotton was thrown overboard from the blockade breaker
Lynx, which was driveii ashore the evening I)revious atend destroyed.
Acting Master's Mate Silas A. Taber, of this vessel, goes to New York
in the NYewv Berne in charge of the cotton.

I have the honor herewith to enclose a list of the officers and crew of
this ship claiming to be entitled to share in the prize money accruing
from the capture of the above cotton. No other vessels to share.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MAcDIARMID,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenan t, Conumandingy.
Hon. GIDE1ON WELLES,

Secretary oftqhe Navy, Iashington, D. C.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Caldwell, U. S. Navy,
- comtmanding U. S. S. B. R. Cuyler.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 26, 1864.
SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. R. B. Cuyler off' Wilmington and

report to Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee for duty.
Very respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Commander C. H. 13, CALDWELL,
Comnmanding U. S. S. A. R. COnyler, Philadelphia.

Order of' the Secretary of thme Navy to the commandant navy yard, Newv
York, regarding vessels undergoing repair at that 8tation.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 26, 1864.
SIR: Send the Mahopac to Hampton Roads, weather permitting, on

the lst of October, and do not allow any work to delay her, provided
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she has poweI to IllOVe. Let all the N'('.slS l)OSsible, no0w mid(lC' rep-airs
at the New York yard(l, be ready for sea Oli the 5th proxinio.

Very resp)ectfiuly, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

secretary of Navy.
Rear-A,(1dniral [IIRA; PAU1IJDING,

C]omnutiidant. Xa'vy Yardr, iVelv York.

1 Ilograln.llI

NAVY ID)E PARTMENT, Selptc)n)ber 26, 186-I.
Let the Afonadvock leave, weather lprmiittillg, surely oii the 2d

infitant, vith Rthodc1 .1lnd (,is coivoy andl tow, for New York, and the
Brooklyn on the 6th ijistaid for mlainlltOn-Roads,

(GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Rear-Admiral S. I[. STRINGIIHAM,
Commamidar t Navy Yar(l, BostOn, _1ItS8.

[To'uogrnii11. 1

NE,,w Yoitic, Sec)tember 26, 1864.
(Iteceived 6: 20 p. m.)

The p)icket boats left here on Thursday last. Lieutenant William B.
Cushing follows to-morrow; lie, is now ait the United States Hotel,
New York.

WM. Ur, W. WOOD.
ITon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.

Report of Caltain Boggs, U. S. Navy, regarding casualties to picket boats
Nos. 1 and 2, en route to Pampton Roads.

NEW YORK, September 26, 1864.
ADMIRAL: I respectfully report that picket boats Nos. 1 and 2 left the

navy yard on Thursday last, under orders from Lieutenant (Jushing to
proceed to Hampton Roads via the canal routes. These boats arrived
at New Brunswick, N. J., the entrance to the Delaware and Raritan
Canal, on Sunday. Being at my residence at the time, their arrival
w\as reported to me. Acting 11JFhsign Stockholm, commanding No. 2,
informed me that his boat had beoi on the rocks near Bergen Point, N. J.,
stunk for two days, alnd that boat No. 1 had been on the rocks for one
ti(le. I considered it prudent to haul them out for examination and
found the coppering of both boats mnuch damaged; No. 1 with a hole in
her bottom and damaged slightly on her keel. I gave my personal
attention to having them properly repaired, supplied them with coal,
and a pilot for the Delawa~re River, aia(l dispatched them through the
canal at 6 p. n. on Suinday. The ammunition of No. 2 having been
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(IainageI alt the timie she sunk, I (lirectcel it to )0 la(led alt, the l'l1ila
delpliphi navy yard ii p)assi)g (ldowl tlhe I)ellaware River.

Very resl)ectffully, your obedient servant,
(HAS. S. BoGGS,

Rear-AdiniralF. 11. Gn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 0p twin

l~ear-A~dinirG'eneral8qperinteident.

I 1'Telograin. 1

PHILA DELHIIA, A8epteniher 26, 1861.
(lteceive( 1 :0 1). ".)

SIt: I halve the honor to report the arrival of this vessel For riep.ifi-S,
in ol)e(lienIce to an order ot the 21st. instant from Captaini M. Sm11ith,
livisiolal officer in James River, Virginia.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your ohedient servant,
JOHN fJ. DAVIs,

~ielutenan.Rtt-Cor nder, JU. S. Navy, U. AS'. S. 8assaeU8, NaTvy lard.
lion1. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.

Letter lfro te UJ. AS. consul at Il(i~fax, Nova Scotia, to the ASecretary of
Sta te, regarding the British blockade ranner C(on dor.

U. S. CONSULATE,
Ifal'fl..a, [N1ova Scotia], Septe)ber 26, 1864.

[SIR:] I have the honor to inform you that the British blockade-run-
ning steanmer Condor, which cleared from this port on. the 24th instant,
as p)reviotisly reported, with a valuable cargo, including clothiiig for the
Confederate Army, (lestin1ed( for Wiliuington, is cornimianded by Captaini
[Williami N. W.] Hewett, late commander ot the British ship) of war
Rinaldo, ,taed still ati officer in her Majesty's service on half play, tInder
the assumed name of Samuel S. 'Ridge.
The Condor is a, new and superior vessel of about 300 tons, buiilt

expressly for running the blockade. She was built at Glasgow, where
she is registcre(1, anied is insured by Donald Mc-Gregor, of London. She
is ot a ralish build; very long, narrow ini beam, and furnished with
three low funnels and two short inasts. She is of light draft and great
speed. Her hull is p)ainte(l very light lead-color.

M. Al. JACKSON,
U. S. Consul,

11011. W. HI. SENVARD0,
Secretary of State.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transimitti'ng reports
regarding the chasing of blockade ritnners, off New Inlet.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Off New Inlet, Septenr ber 26, 1864.

SIR: I transmit enclosed reports, dated the 21st instant, from the
Niphon (1) and Alabama (2), of sighting .and driving back a steamer
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wh1icl, 0oi thle 11ight of thle 20th, Imad(le two ;ittemipts to Ilu the blockald
of .N1ew Inlet, with ali initervall of about two hours betweeii the two, aiid
wtas driven back each time.
Also reports from the Nip)h on, Acting Mlaster,. Keinbie, command-

iig, (date(l 23d (3) and 25th (4), the first reporting the turning lack of
a steamer attelml)ting to comie out of New Inlet on the nligt ot' thl22d,
aidl the se5emC(l the eiitraice of a ruliner oil the iuihlit of the 24thi, teon
,sllots heinig fi red at hier an( two apl))arwetly .strikiig lher'.

I have thelionor to be, sir, very respectfiffly, yours,
S. 1'. EJE,1"J

AcetY. Rear- t(n iral, Cormd'. North, Atlavlic'loc(kadiflq Squadron.
lion. (GlDEON WEIIES,

Secretaury of it/h Navy.

fEiindob sro 1.1

U. S. S. SAN'rIAGO DE CURA,
(-til New Inlet, Septeblier 21, 186'I.

Srm: I have the honor to enclose to the Admiral two rejlorts, inmarked
"A" and11"w13,with their (luplicates. When the Nlip/oion threw iu) the
rocklets Fq. S3. E.) I WaSl hea(hsilig iN. IN. Ft. 1: inninieoliately pult thle 5hli) ait
uil l speed an(1d steere(l S. S. E1. for twenty millnutes, thioui steeredl S. F. for
twenty minutes mIore, an(il inot seeing a.iythinig we returneol to our sta-
tioni at 11: 40 1). ill. T1h(e A labama (hiscovereol a vessel, supp)l)osed to 1)0
the same, attempting to ruln in, anl she was aga.liln driven oil', anld with-
Outt aiy of the other vessels seeing her. The light was very hazy.

It gives ine pleasure to state to the aidmuiral1 that no vessel has p)aIssed
iii or out shice my return onl the 18th instant.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servanit,
(). S. (OLI.SSON,

(Japtain (1n(d First I) vi.sionai l Ofter.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Coind4g. North Atlantic Blockading 8qua(((lron, Pealujort, N. C.
[,Stl'lw)I lo.91 3(5 A .1

U. S. S. NIPHON,
Off Neo ildet, Norith Carolina, Sepjtemlner 21, 1864.

SIR: I have the lionior to rel)ort that a steanier was discovered last
night alt 10 p). in. by the Nip/hon, bearing N. E., Stail(ling inishore (this
5shi1) occupying .o. 1 station inl 4 fathoms water, AMomud hearing W. 0
N.), wieyn shes suddenly altered her course to the E. S. E., lhavinig appar-
ently sighted the vessel oil Swaslh Channel. I immediately, under full
steam, stoo(l to the eastwardl to cut her off; ait the same time challenged
her twice; receive(1 no answer. I immediately opened fire upon her
wvith 2'0-pounder lParrott, throwing Ill) two rockets alt the same time.
She was across our bow inl a moment, aid(1 lost sight of her, standing to
thie S. li., as the third aid last shot was fired. I have every reason to
believe this was a blockade runner trying to run into. Wilmitigtoii, and
linoling a, vessel at Swash Chaniel, intended( trying the mia(lin one, not
sighting us until seeing the challenge lights. Thesteamer was long and
low and with difficmilty could be .seem.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDiM K:EMBLE,

Acting Afsater, Commanding Nip/on.
Captain 0. S. GLISSON,

Commanding 18t DiVi8ioi, North A tlantic Blocekadiny Squadron.
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[81bunl})sll(rOIt41.)

U. S. S. ALABAMA,
Off iSctu'Ilelt, ,A rth Carolina, 8'eptep)tebr 21, 1864.

SIR: I beg leave to make the following rel)ort:
At 11:40 1). in. of the 20th I halld just reached the southwestern limit

Of' ily Station, with 13a1(l Head light bearing W1r. by N. and M1ound light
N. )3y W., and was iii the act of turning the ship to N. IN. EL, whlle we
ol)served a vessel stan(linlg out to the soutlleastwar(d across our stern.
Ile looked long, low, and in the moon's rays appeared glowing white.
1 immediately swuiig my ship to bring himi a. little forward of the port
beam, rtung full speed, alId (beat to quarters. We maside him out run-
niing and veering hiis course to the niorthwvard as we approached him.
As soon as I had hfim within the observations of the officers of the
(livisions, I challenged him with the night signal, under my oWIn per-
sonal supervision, and waited for his answer for the space of one or two
minutes. He mnade no re)ly. 1, being satisfied that lie was a stranger
al(l ami enemny, I ordered the first division to point and fire, which was
(1o110 in quick succession. He lmadIe no reply, nor did he Show any
signal, but turned in toward the shore to the northwestward. I fol-
lowed hifin at full speed, keeping him iIi obscure view. -After running
till twenty minutes l)ast li(lnight we siglhte(l what we took to be the
same vessel hove to, a little to the westward of where we had l)een
tracking the chase in dim uncertainty. Whain near enough we found
it out to be the Hfercedita and not the vessel we had first encountered
an(l fired into. She, it is quite evident, was headed off amid forCed back.
1 observed the IX-inch shell from our pivot exl)lo(le right over his deck.

I am, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
FRANK SMITH,

Acting V}olutntcer Lieutenant, Conimtanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanditlinty Nllorth Atlantic Blockadling Squadronl, BcwV j&Yi,N. C.

IEncloiuro 2. J

U. S. S. NIPHON,
Off .Neu' In let, North Carolina, Septemtber 23, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that last evening, the 22d instant,
at 11: 20 p. in., a steamer was discovered by this vessel colinig out of
New Inlet (the Niphon occupying No. I station, in one-fourth less 4
fathoms water, Mound light bearing W. by N.). Immediately went to
(uarters, cast loose battery, and gave said steamer (at the same time
throwing Ip two rockets to the eastward) our whole port broadside,
which had the effect to inake him about ship) and put back again. Our
lhelmn was immediately put to starboard to bring the ship around that
our starboamrd battery might be brought to bear on him. For a few
moments only he was lost sight of, wheni we caught sight of him again
near the Mound, broadside toward us. She was brought to bear abeanii
and our whole broadside battery was trained upon and fired at himi.
She was seen from the ship at 9 p. m. under the S. W. side of the MIound,
and a strict watch kept upon his movements. At 11: 35 p. m. she was
seen to take up her old position near the Mound, after which Fort
Fisher opened fire upon us, firing five shllel, which exploded near us.
There were also two shots fired from the Mound, which went over us
some distance. The steamer was long, high out of the water, having
two smokestacks. and whether propeller or side-wheel we could not
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tell. Ono of the l)CreCUSSiOI shells from the howitzer explodee(I i litne
with the stealer:; whether it hdit the vessel or strtuck the, shore and(
exploded, I an not able to tell. luring thle remailining part of thle light
a careful watch was kept and nothing went out of Wilmington by way
of New Inlet. The aImmIIunition exI)eud(ed was 6 32-pouinder 5-second
shell; 3 l)ercussion shell, howitzer; 2 I)ercussioll shell, 20-pounder
I 'rrott.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDMUND KCEMBNLE,

Alet ing Allaster, Coninman0din, Niplio)t.
C(aptaill 0. S. GLISSON,

C0notlandinq. lst.Di'ision, .Yorth A tl(tn tic Blockading Sqim(lrmOi.
[Encloi8uro 3.1

UI. S. S. NiNIION,
Off lNe Inlet, North Carolnia, ASeptem)ber -95, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that last night at midnight a steamer
was (liscovere(l by this vessel at time S. XV., standing in to New Inlet
(the Nip/hon occul)ying No. I st~atioi, in 4 to 44 fathoms water; Mound(
light bearing WV. by S.). Immediately wvent to quarters an(l l)rc)are(d
battery for action; gave chase to said stea-mer, giving lher our full port
broadside. Finding him gaining rapi(hly ahead of us anld shoaling our,
water, being nearly on the bar, our 1ie1lni was putt to starboard, anld as
he crosse(l our bow, received the whole of our starboard broadside.
Two percussion shell were seen to strike him. He suceceeded, however,
in passing our bow and entering New Intlet, greatly to the chagrin of
officers and mien. Ti'e ammunition cXl)n(l(n(l was 6 32-pounder 5-
second shell, 3 lercussioln froim howitzer, and 1 20-pomnder Parrott.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ED)MUND KEBMBLE,

AtingJl Master, Commanding ITiplhon.
Captain 0. S. (GLISSON,
Com)mandhgIgst iDvi~sio 71Nlorth Attlantic Blockadingl Sqltuadrl.

Order oJ the Secretary of the IAravy to Acting IReatr-(14)diral Lee, U.
Yary, regarding means lo) reaching lVashington en. route to his new
comma(tfd.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 27, 1864.
(Received October 1, 7: 30 a. 11.)

SIR: When your relief arrives you will be directed to come to Wash-
ington oIn your way to the Gulf. The Aralvern, or somne other vessel,
will take you to Hamtpton Roa(ls, whence the Baltimore (ordnance ves-
sel) can be sent for you, if you so desire, but theIDepartnment does Ilot
wish the 1(lalveri' to come to WNashington for repairs, which can not be
executed here.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GTIDEON WELLE:S,

Secretary of Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. IJm,,

Covidg. North, Atltantic Blockading Squadroni, BeauJort, Y. C.
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Order 0/' the SerCetary oj the Nlavy to the co)m2andant navy yard, Neiv
York, regard(infg the U. S'. AS'. Mautiee.

NAvxYr D)EPIART1MENT, Spteni ber 27, 1864.
SIR I )ireet the Maumee to 1)rOCCC(l to laUl))to1i Roads ald report to

thl 1 )epartine t, her arrival there.
Very respectfuIfly, etc.,

GIDE1ON \WELLES,

Rear-Admiral 1II1?AM 13AULI)1NG,
Owmiandantid (.Ya wlrd, N+ewC York.

Order ol the iSecretary ol' the Navy to Lieatenant-rCornoanoerlarris,
UJ. S. Navy, regardt(llg the U. S. 8. Yiontic.

NAVY 1)EPART'M'MEN'T, Slpte))ber/1,?7, 1864.
SI.: T!'oceCd with theJU. S. S. 17an tic to Haimiipton Roads a1.1d await

there the lurtlher orders of the D)epartienwt.
Very resp)ectfiffly, etc.,

(tIDEON WE7FJLLES,
8S'eretary 0/ ]sla~vy.

1;VIct()IIXIIt-CSommnaner T. (C. HARRIS,
Cmoimanding U. S. AS. Yan ,tic, lrood's Rlol, Mjlass.

Rep)ort of' Actifln Rear-Addmira)ai IJCC U. . Navy, regardingl Ilnformaltio)I
received froi General 1Weit.el, U. S. Army, in 'relation to a comibined
alttac/ upon WVilhningtoni, N. 0.

Confidwetial.]
FLAGSHIP NORTII ATLANT.Io BLOCKADING SQUADRON,

Qf TNew Inlet, Steptcber 27, 1864.
Siiz: General Weitzel came here yesterday in the armiiy gunboat

COhamberlin, from which he viewed the coast al)ove Fort Fisher, Ho
is now on board this vessel with me, and finds himself so fully Supplie(d
with imp)ortanlt information, especially of the topograpllhy of the Federal
Point peniiislila, from the pilots and guides whom I had previously
l)rocured, that he did not even consider it advisable to land at Big 1ill
below Alasoinboro, which lie could have done with entire saffety, and
which would have given him an instructive view of the peninlsula)
which must be the first object of ainy intelligent plan to capture, as it
emmibraces Wilmington, Mlasonboro, and Fe(leral Point, and is the key
to tile 1)OSitiOfl.
A landfing on tie coast above Fort Fisher and near Masonboro, con-

Ilucted and covered by the navy, and preceded by a well-devised
leInonstratioll above Lockwood's Folly, would give the opportunity of
surprising Wilmington and the river defeteses just below it, and of
reducing the Woorks 01) Federal Point by a combined army and navy
attack.

1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aetg. Rear-Admiral, Corn dg. North Atlantic Blockading Sqvqadron.
Hoio. GIDEON WELLES,

'Secetary of the Navy, lWashington, D. C.
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Ieport ?1ifACting Alaster ItGe)ble, U. 8. ATavy, Cefll'mn(linby 1(J. 8. S.
Ilipholl, r-egar(lin the esc'ape oj' a blockaderiCtilt'1.

(J. S. S. N I1IIoN,
Qit N~Tew Inlet, North, Carolina, 8J)tc)fllter 27, 1864.

SIR: I have the lionor to report that at; 3:15 a. in1. discovered a
steamer (painted white, with two smokestacks andO. two ma-sts) bearing
1,., staudI(lilg in toward( New Inlet, Nliplhon occupylling No. 1 station in
4.1 fafthiomis water, Moun(l light bearing W. J, N. 'Wecut to quarters and
cast loose battery, the steamer corning toward us, apparently not see-
lig this vessel until within 150 yards, when the accidental discharge of
one of our guns ma(el him acquainte(l with our whereabouts, which
cause(l him to change his course to the southward. Imnnm(eiately we
ol)enle,( up)o11 him from our l)ort battery, throwing up rockets at the
same time, until lhe was sightedl by vessels to the southward, when I
returned to mimy station off New Inlet, at which nothing p)asse(l in or
out (luring the night.

Very respectfully, your obe(lielit servant,
EDMUND KEMIBLE,

ito(tiflg A1lastcr, commandingg 7Yi9h on.
(Captainl 0. S. (TLISSON,

C(omdfl. First ODirision, North, Aflanotic Plock-ading 8q'wdron.

Report of Actinq Mlaster Kicmble, U. S. Na(( vyl, colmwanding U. AS. S.
Niphlon, regr(M(ing the discovery/ at/ asteamer on' the shoals at Federal
iPoillt.

U. S. S. NIPH1ON,
Off el()w Inlet, North Carolina, Seteimzber 27, 1864.

SIR: I have the lionor to state in addlition to my report of this morn-
ing that there was a steamer discovered by this vessel at 3:45 a. m.,
bearing about WV. S. XV. from the Mound, on the extreme end of Federal
Point, on the shoals, an(dl have every reason to believe that said steamer
caine tip fromn Smnitlville (luring the night, with the intention of rulln
miuig out, as yesterday evening there were lying at Smtiitlhville three
steamers, behind the Mound two, and at the former place this morning
at (laylighit there were but two in sight, while at the latter place the
same two still occupy the same positions.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDnAIUND iJKEMLE,

Acting Master, Comimanding *A\iph on.
Captain 0. S. GLISSON,

Com7dg. First Division, North, Atlantic Blockading Squa(lron.

Report of' Acting jlMa8ter P/helon, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Daylight, regarding the chase of a steamer.

U. S. S. DAYLIGHT
Off New Inlet, North Carolina, September 27, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that this morning at 3:20, Mound
light bearing N. N. W., Bald Head light bearing S. W. by W., saw rock-
ets andl flashes and heard the report of heavy guns bearing to the N.
and E.
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ImmIl)edialtely asselmbled ,at quarters alnld steale(d inl thlat directionn.
At3::35 saw a double smtiokestack steamer ahead(l, steering to S. and
ur. Changed our course and stood inshore for the )trupose of cutting
her off, at the same time firing at her with 5-second shell. She linme-
(iately cliaiged. her course to the S. and(l E. We s8,ignalized with a
rocket and kept our 1)ositionI close inshore. The vessel vas 0oo11 lost
to View, and was last seen burning black smoke. Fronll- pprl)ear.
mices the, vessel was endeavoring to run in.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
[HENRY A. PIIELON,

Acting lla(8ter, Commandinlg UJ. S. AS. Daylight.
Actigln-ftea-AAdmniral S. P. LEE,

(Comiman ding -North Atlantic Blockad(ing Squadron.

Order o/' the Secretary o01 the Nalavy to Lieuitentant. Commlean(ader -Baker
U. S. Navy, regarding the U. S. S. Huxron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 28, 1864.
Siu: Proceed with the U. S. S. Ifuron to Hampton .Roa(ls and await

there the further or(lers of the Department.
Very resl)ectfully, etc.,

(IrIDEON WELLES,
Secretary ot Navy.

| ieuItenI1t COmIander F. IIH. BAKER,
Commanding (,. S. AS. hfuron, Ph iladelphia.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Coimmander Ren8hawv, U. S.
Navy, regarding the U. A8. S. Mas(asoit.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Septtember 28, 1864.
SIR: Proceeld with the U. S. S. jfassasoit to Hampton Rtoads and

aiwait there the further orders of' the Department.
\Tery respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES,
ASecretary of Navy.

Conomander R. T. RENSHAW,
(JIonmanding U. S. S. AIa88as oit, Roston.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-AAdmiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, regarding the command(of the naval Jorces in the 8ounds of
North Carolina.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 28, 1864.
SIR: The order of the Department of the 1st instant, appoting

(Jommo(lore S. C. Rowan to command the naval forces within the
sounds of North Carolina, has beein revoked by that officer's request,
and that portion of the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron will be
under your command as heretofore.

Very respectfully,
GIDE:ON WELLES,

Secretary of tile Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oormdy. North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Old Point, Va.
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Report *) Captain ASands, U. iS. Navy, regarding t/ie operations of the
CV(IoeCrateFS at -Fort Casiwell.

U. S. S. FORT JACKSON,
Off Wlstefrn Bar, Catpe axleriter-, S'epfCntber, 28, 18,61.

SiR: * * The rebels have beeii engaged this morning till noon
ini the chaniiel near an(l outside the rip at Fort Caswell with a tug and
two large boats, the ttig with strong shears rigged forward for lifting
pul)II)oses, and large bodies like a cask hoisted into the large boheas,
al)l)arently torpedoes cr other obstructions, with -which they moved
across the channel. The tug is about the size of the Anemone, and(1 has
arrangement or outrigger at the stem, apparently for torpedoes.

,)uring this morning a large truck with eight spani of horses has been
transporting heavy guiis from Fort Caswell to 1F'ort Campbell, having
made three trips before noon.

Very respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
B. F. SANDS,

(JaJptafa., Coini handing DivisionltThrec, Western Bar.
Acting Rear-Admiiral S. P. LE;E,

C(ondg. North Atlantic Blockading Sqiwdlroan, caul/ortf, N. C.

lcporft ° Acting Ma8ter Kcyser, U. AS. Navy, co niandiing (7 S.S7.
Victoria, regard inl the chtalw of a blocka;-de, r itoen

U. S. S. \TIClORIA,OF 11cs tern Bar, -Yorth Carolina, Septeibcer 29 18G4.
SIR: I have the honor to report that at 12: 25 a. m. of this date,

being in 4- fathoms water with Bald Head light bearing N. N. E. i E.
anid Bug light N. I W., saw a sideo-wheel steamer pass our stern going
S. Eg. We immediately starte(l full speed and as soon as a gai +would
bear, fired upon her. Also fired a rocket in the directionn she was
going. We did iot keep her in sight long enough to fire a second .shot,
as her speed was very great, and we could not accomplish more tluaui
the rate of 3 knots, owing to the negligence of the engineer of the
watch, viz, Acting Third Assistlant Enigineer F. M. Dykes.
Before losing sight of her, I fired another rocket to S. E. Soon after

stol)ped upon. my station.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

I1,. S. KEYSEF,
Acting Master, Cont (tn (iny.

Captain B. F. SANDS,
D)ivisional Officer, of' lWestern Bar, Nlorth Carolin(t.

[Endorsement.]
SEPTEMBER 29, 1864.

I think this was a vessel endeavoring to run in. It was dead low
water. The other vessels watching thlie bar to the northward an(l west-
ward of the Victoria saw no such vessel near their beat. Neither the
Aries, close up on N. W. and S. E. line, westward of and in sight of Vic-
toria, nor the Dumbarton, also close -up and S. E. of Victoria, saw any
thing of such runner.
My opinion is, that she must have come up along the reef slowly,

showing no wake, to run in, trimunuing the e(lge of shoals; passing the
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Dionbartou (the eastern vessel on N. W. and S. E. linc) 'nuseen, tien
seeing the Victoria (watching Marsball Shoal), thien t1he Aries (the next
vessel on N. W. and S. E. line), and probably the Aem)oinm (watcling
the Swasli eastward of middle ground), (aind linding tHe bar so closely
guarded, when discovered by the Victoria ha(l turiedl to go out ag.ain.

Wlien. the signal was mladle we immediately stood 1E. S. E. and S. E.
,and the Olitbarton stood over to the reef, but siaw nothing. The(I sa1ue
vessels seeni last evening inside at sunset are there this morning.

.tesl)ectfully, etc..,
B. FP. SAND)S,

C(qJata in, Connandtn/g D)ivision TI'hreC, oft 11flrtern Bar.

COse ] 1the British steamerNigh't Hawk, (lcstroyed.8eCptenihe)r 2.9, 1864.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, transmitting additional reports.

FLAG-.SHII' NORTH ATLANTIc BLOCKADIN(G- SQUADRON,
Beauiort, Al. C., October 1, 186'1.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the Dep)artinent tlme destructionn
of tho blocka(le runner Night huawkl by thme ATiphon, on the night of tile
29th ultimo. 'IThie enclosed rel)ort, lated 30tl1i instant (1), froni .Acting
MWaster Kemible gives full I)articullars. .1 have disl)ose(d of the few arti
cles Saved, as thereon note(l. It also appears fromn this rel)ort that
another vessel succeede(d earlier ini thie iight iii escap)inIg from) N(m
Inlet, although fired at by the Niphon, and( apparently struck several
ti limes.

I enclose also a report, datedI 27th instant, fromi Acting AMaster Phelon
(2), comnmandinig the Daylight, of driving off a blockcado runner which
wa1s atteC11pting to enter New Inlet on the morning of tlat day.
In my No. 606, of 30th ultinio, I informed the D)epartment that I had

in consideration of Acting Master Kembile's services in the .iestruction
of the Lynx ordered his examninatiol. for 1)roilotion to acting volun-
teer lieutenant. I now resj)ectfully recommend that this l)romiotion be
coiferred without the formality of an examination. I also recoloeilnd
torpromotion Acting Ensign E. N. Semon, of the Ni4p/on, who, as will
be seen, by his iel)ort, enclosedl in Actimig Master Kenible's, boarded thle
Night Hawk unuder a heavy fire from the fort and set her on fire, and who
has also rendered valuable services, alluded to in imy recent confidential
rel)orts to the IDepartmnent.
The blockade is JIow as close as it can )e mna(le with the means at

my command. The smaller vessels are stationed as neatr the bar and
batteries as the state of the weather, light, an(l their (Iraft will allow.
These are pressed in by a line of larger vessels, anld these again l)y the
(livisioalI officer, moving along tbe line. The inner line are olt alljowve(d
to chase off; those of thle second, which see the runner, Ire. All are
kept underway all night.

I have, sir, the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,
S. 1P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. ANorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
lHon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, TWa8hingto'n, D. 0.
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Report of Acting Master Kemble, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Niphon.

U. S. S. NIPIlON,
( t1'NtlnClet,iNaor/l(Jarolina, S'CIteiber 3X0 1864.

SIR: I ave tlie 1o01or to relo)rt that last evening, the 29th instant,
at 7:451 1). n., a steamer was discovered by this vessel coming out of
New Inlet, the Niphon, being onl No. 1 station, Mound light bearing
W. & S. in 4* fatlhonis water. Stood for the bar at full speed; wvent to
quarters; cast loose stalrboardl battery. Found the steamer to be reach-
ing ahead of us; brought her abeam and openedl fire upon her, at the
same tihe thirowinig ull) rockets to the S. S. E. Fired two broadsides
-it steamer (nine shots), four shots of which took effect in her hull, she
being (listanlt about 40 yards, causing her to display lights. About
this time the fort thirewll)upa rocket to the N. an(l E., firing three guniis
ait the same tiOe, doubtlesss vith the intention of confusing the fleet.
Thinking the steamer, lhad sulrrenldere(d by her (displaying lights, amid
being at the time to the W. of Sheep Hcad Rock from us, I stood for
lher, standing to the WY. N. W. in order to clear tlhem. When. near her
she steame(l ahead full spee(l to the S. anldl E., anl1 in a few nmlolents
was lost sight of, after whiich I returned to my station o;l the bar. At
11:15 1). In. saw a steamer at the S. E1J., standing in toward New Inlet,
the Y'zph.on being in 5 fathoms water, Mlound light bafriing W. by S.;
gave chase; went to quarters; oolened lire 111)01o her, causing her to run
ashore onl Federal Shioals. At 11:30 sent second cutter with armed
l)oat's crew, in. charge of Acting Ensign E. N. Semon and Second A.Ssist-
aint E'ingineer T. L. Churchill, with orders to see if sai(l steaumer coul(l
be got afloat, if not, to briiig off officers andl crew and destroy her.
Shortly after his boarding the steamer the fort and batteries opened
fire ul)oI1 both her aend this vessel, several of the shell falling in close
p)roxilmity to us. I enclose the report of Acting E"Usign E. N. Sonon,
who carrie(l out my instructional with great coolness and energy under
time severe fire of the batteries. At 1: 40 this a. m. the boat, returned
to this ship, in company with one of the steamer's boats, bringing the
captain, othicers, adl(l lart of the crew; in all, 23. The complement of
tile vessel was 42, 19 ot whoni escaped on shore. The vessel 1)roved to
be tile English steamer Night llawk, with general cargo for Wilining-
tonl fiomn Bermuda the 26th instant. The steamer was long and low,
side-wheel, two smokestacks, and two mnasted. Sailed from Liverpool
August 27, and was owned in that place. Rate of speed, 14 knots; 300
tons burden; cost £30,000; capacity of carrying, 800 bales cotton.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDMUND KIEMBLE,

Acting Ma8ter, Conmnanding Nip1hon.
Captain 0. S. GLISSON,

Comndg. First Divi8ion, North Atlantic Blockadinbg SqUadronU.
[Euclosure.)

U. S. S. NIPHON,
OffNew Inlet, North Carolina, Scptember 30, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to your orders I left this vessel at 11: 40 p. m. in
charge of second cutter, accoIll)anied by Acting Assistant Engineer
T. r,. Churchill, and proceeded to destroy the vessel which we caused
to run on the Federal Shoals, distant about one-half mile from Fort
Fisher. At 12: 15 a. in. came alongside the vessel; after firing several
rifle shots at a boat which was escaping from the steamer, I succeeded
in boarding her safely oil the port side, although a heavy surf was
running at the time. I immediately sent Acting Second Assistant
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Engineer T. L. Churchill to the engine room, and after ascertailling
that the steamer could not be got off the shoals, I collecte(all the conl-
bustibles which coul(l be got at, including several cases of spirituous
li(quors, and set her onl fire iii the cabin. At thoe same time Acting
Second Assistant Engineer T. 1. Churchill, by my or(ler, set her onl fire
forward. lie also threw several sliovels'hil of live coals, taklen front tlhe
fuirnlaces, into the coal bunkers. After seeing that the fire was piro
gressing favorably, I ordered all hands belonging to the steamle,
inicliuding the captain and(chlief engineer, to get ilnto tile boat under My
charge. 1 also gave orders to the crew of the steamer to lower their
own boats and follow me to the Nilphon. About this time Fort Fisher
opened upon its with shot, shell, and grape, which fell all around(t1s.
.Not (leenling it p)ral(lent to remain longer onl board, I started for this
ship adcl(acame al)oard at 1: 40 a. in.

Vt.ry respectfully, your obediie it servant,
E. N. SElMO(N)

l0ting LEntsigl U. S. Naivy.
Acting Master E. KEMBIjiiE,

Commanding 1U. 8. AS. Xip/tho.

Li8t of *rttiole8 8aredJrom the E',itli8h 81CaUteCXAiykht Hawk.

One chronometer, No. 1741, transferred to tileowJwcv rne (to rued over
to the U. S. S. Rclea8e to replace, hers, lent; iliian.).
One boat, transferred to the U. S. S. Newv Berne (tutrnted over to Conm-

.nall(ler I)ove for general service).
One plair night glasses (retained for slip's use).

S. 1'. LEE,
Acting Rear-Adn(miral.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, for an investigation
regarding the circumstances of the capture, transmitting documents from the British
minister.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, Dceember 5, 1864.
SiIR: The destruction of the steamer Night Hawk oln the 29th of Sep.

temnber last, while endeavoring to enter Wilmington, and the alleged
improper treatment of the officers and crew of that vessel has been the
subject of a complaint oln the l)art of Lord Lyons, the British minister
in Washington.
When this subject was first brought up by Lord Lyons this Depart-

ment communicated sutch facts regarding tile destructionn of the Night
Hawk as were coi)tailled in. the report of Acting Ensign E. N. Seinon,
of the 30th of September last, forwarded to the Department by Acting
Rear-Admiral Lee, and sustained tile course pursued by him, as therein
indicated. Lord Lyons has replied under date of the 26th ultimo, afndl a
copy of his reply, as wvell as of the papers accompanying it, is herewith
enclosed.
The Department wants a full investigation of the circumstances

attending the destruction of the Night Hawk. You will perceive what
stress has been lai(l upon certain alleged remarks of Captain Glisson,
condemning the action of Acting Ensign Senuon and reflecting on1 the
official capacity of that officer. The papers transmitted contain matter
calling for explanations from both Captain (4lisson. and Acting EinsigI
Sellmon.

In bringing to light all the facts bearing upon this case, tile l)artic-
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iflar time at which the rebel forts opene(l 1up)o01 te lAiflit 114wk, the
circumstances under which'inusketry was lieda1t that vessel by tle
boarding party from the Nilphon, the woundin-g of one of tle officers of
the Night Havky,-and the treatment of those on board, aro points req nir-
ing particular attention.

Very respectfully, etc.,
( IDEON WNEJIIE,,

;S'ecrc ftor y of/thles Nary(.t
lR,.ar-Adinkliral 1). 1). 1('o/RTEy/Y,

Conidgj. iArort Ai tlantiv Bloekad(;infl 8Squadron, .1-avnpl)ton '(oa(lx.

Letter fromn tho British minister to the Secretary of State, enclosing documents.

WASHINGT'ON, Nrovemiber 26, 1864.
SIR: On receipt of youi note of the 1st instant, which ouly reached

me on the 16th instant, relative to tile case of the Night Hawk, I inime-
(liately communicated a copy of it to her Majesty's consul at New
York, in order that the two statements, the olne from this legation, as
reported by Mr. Archibald, and your counter statement, might be con-
tlomited, tile better to arrive at a clear understanding of the whole, of
this painful transaction.
You will percei',e by the enclosed copy oft' a dispatch of the 2"3)(1

instant froim Mfr. Archibald, that, lhe has becn at great l)ains to sift tile
wliole affair by bxamnihifg Captain Smniley again for tile purl)poso of ascer-
taiinilg whether by any chancee there was ainy exaggeration ill the first
rel)ort submitted to you.

I regret to say that on all examination of the paper no0w submlittedl to
you, I can not look upon your reply as conveying by any means a satis-
fiawtory exl)lanation of tile occurrences2 and must come to thle conclu*
sion that there must have beeii some willful concealment of tile facts on
the l)art of the boarding officer, thus ol)liging tile Secretary of tile Navy,
onl his side, to take an erroneous view of these facts.
Ensign Setnon's conduct was, as Mr. Burnley had the honor to state

ill his note of the 20th miltimno, strongly condemned by tile commIfanldillng
officer of th e Santiago de Cuba, but of this 11o notice seemns to have been
taken by the Secretary of tile Navy Departmentt; not a single examinima-
tion of tile silil)'s plpers was made, but thle boarding oflicer imlnediately
set fire to the ship, and grossly ill-treate(l tlhe engineer.
As to whether tile seizure of the vessel whiemi within range and protec-

tilon of a rebel battery rendered tile vessel liable to destruction, and tile
nen to be held as i)risolers of war, it will be for her Majesty's Govern-
nient to decidee, when the case is laid before them; but, until that deci-
sion reaches me, it is my duty to resist sucil an assumption, for I consi(ler
that the actual facts of tile case furnish 1!0 foundation for it.

Tihe vessel was, it is true, within range of tile enemy's l).attery, owing
to the accident of the grounding, but there was no concert between
theit, no seeking of l)rotection from the fort, no expectation of it, and in
fact but for the extraordinary conduct of the boarding officer in firing
tile ship, tile fort might have known nothing at all about the prize.
When she was discovered and fire opened the cal)ture of the vessel had
been completed. She had been set .Ore to and abandoned by her cap-
tors. I must therefore resist the l)retension that a neutral crew, non-
conli)alts anda ullresistilg, are to be treated as l)risoners of war.

IJntil, therefore, I an p)roved( to be wrong, and tile whole narrative of
facts proved to be a romance, I must assume that the Nvoundiug of the
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men an(l the firing of the ship and the (letention of thle crew are(l unlaw-
fill acts, committed onl a British ship aud British seamen.

I have the honor to be, witlh the highest consideration, sir, your most
obedient, humble servant,

J. .11 (JME BURNLEY,
foiP LORD LYONS.

[Ton. WVILLI AM If. SEWARD).

P. S.-! beg you to be SO goo(l as: to retutirl thme enclosed ahlidavit
to Ine.

Nitnv Yoiut, 1Aromcber23, 1861.
My IjoiR): I hlave thle honor to acknowledge tle receipt of your lor(l-

sHli)'s(disl)atch. of tile 17th. instaimt, trauusmnittiuig to inC a copy of a note
date(l the 1st of November, but received by your lordship only onl the
1:6th instant, from the Secretary of State of the United States respect-
ing the cause of the (detention of the waster' and crew of tle Niqght
11(1 (k.
This note containsr the substance, of ain explanation in. regard to the

capture of thle -N'ihqht Hawk and (letention of tle crew of thiat vessel, fur-
nished by the honorable the Secretary of the Navy. It is, I l)restlune,
foumided on a report made by the officer who was in charge of the board-
ing party which captured thle Night Rlaw/.
The stat3lnients contained in it are iii some important palrticulars so

much at viari-ance with those made by the master of' the Night lHawAk,
al(l communicated( bnbe, to your lor(lshil) in mly (lisl)atch. of the 17t0
ultimno, that t (eellned it right to take the earliest opportunity which the
great pressure of business admitted to visit and examine the officers, as
well aus the nuaster of the ship, in reference to the whole of the circum-n
stances connected with the calpture of the vessel. I have accordingly
embodied their statements of facts in affidavits, made before mie by the
master, chief officer, and chief engineer of the Night RIawti, which affi-
lavits I transmit, herewith, enclosed for your lordship's inforimatioll.
From these depositions it appears that the IAright Hlawk ran agrouulld

before the commander and crew were aware that thoy were being
cliased, the first intimation of their being pursued being the discharge
of small arms fromi the Nip/hon's boats. That this firing was entirely
uni)rovoked, no resistance being offered, nor any attempt of the crew
being made to escape until after the first volley was fired. In the
explanation forwarded by the Navy D)epartment it is stated truly that
Fort Fisher opened fire "shortly" after the steamer was boarded, but
it is left to be inferred that the boarding party were impeded in their
efforts to get the ship off by reason of the fire from the fort. In regard
to this, Captain Smniley and his officers swear positively that not a shot
was fired from the shore until after the two boats had left the steamier,
andl vwere well oit their way to the NYiphon. It is manifest from the facts
sworn to that it was owing solely to the setting fire to the steamer that
she attracted the attention of the fort, and that from this circumstance
resulted tlhe firing from the shore.
In the explanation it is stated thatt the boarding party abandoned

the Night Hawk, bringing with them such of the "officers and crew as
had not succeeded in making their escape." The master and officers
swear l)ositively to the fact of 14 men, including 3 who were wounded,
being left on the deck of the steamer; of the master's remon-
strance with the officer for his inhumanity, and of the report of the offi-
cer himself to his commander of the fact of a "lot of others" being left
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onI board. These 14 (lid not include tile 6 meii who had( escal)ed frlo
thestoaemer after tile flring of small arms froimi the boarding parity.

It is sworni inl tile affidavits that the engineer accompanying tile
boarding officer asked l')rlmissioll to extinguish thle fire anid get the shlip
off, which was refused. Tie master assutres me that in twenty lilniiutes'
tillo, with the rising tidealn(l the action of the engineer, thle shil) could(
hIave been got oil'. It is niow knlOiown thwalt thle sll)(lipd evelnttually float
oil', a(l that thle tires, after burining for iiearly a (lay, were extili-
rmmlislhcd. It is eVi(lelit, however, that )llt, for thle erroneous col(liet of
tile b)oar(ling officer, the.shi) wolll(l have beeii got ofi al'(I l)eollboe a
v~aluiable prize, and the lives of time men left on l)oat'd would nmot liave
beeII so recklessly p)erile(, as they were.
The (juestiol, however, niow for coIsi(leratioll is thle legality of thle

(letenitioll of the officers n(i crew of tilhe Nightt Rawkl,, seCmingly, as pris-
omiers of war. This(detention is atteml)te(l tobel justiified ol the ground
that a part ofler(cargo(oclsiste(l of cwitraball(i of war, aiild that at thle
time of her capture alnd (estructioll shte wa8s withlii the raii11ge alld pro-
tection of the rebel batteries.
Thlelropositioni that because a neutral sliL) carries contraband of

war, even in the attempl)t to violate a blockade, she is liable to (destrlc-
tiom wVithout a(ijuiicatioi, is,iaovel olle. Tile fiactthat she was within
tlhe range of the, rebel batteries until these batteries acttually ope)Ied
tie, did miot, under the circumstances, rei(ler it necessary, amind(lid not
justify the officer in(lestroyiig tle ship.
The statement that the ship) w.as laden at Liverlool by Hlenry Lafone

is erionieouts. Thle ship was ladeni aIt lBermiui(la; Mr. Lafonle m1er0ely
c(te(ldas broker at Liverpool,an(l was not interested as owner in the
sIlil) or cargo. The statement that lie is a well-klniowim agent of thle
insurgents maly or may niotbe( mere assertion; bittsurely this state-
miment and other circumstan-ices (which are not stated) rnea very isultii-
cinit foun(lation fortlmedeclarationn that"little room for doubt is left
tlhat both the vessel andlhercargo were, in point of flact, belligerent
and not neutral l)roperty, liable to cal)ture, or if attempting to escape,
thereby showing aconsciouisniess of' guilt to sch(ldestrmletion asmight
result front that attempt.." That a neutral vessel violating blockade
should attenl)t to escape is quiite natural, but wheii boarded lanl cap-
tllre(l, her(lestrution would not certainly bejustified by canry such pre-
viouis attempt to escape. Tlhat men, quiet an(I unresisting, should,
hien a volley of' small arms was fired at them, escape for their lives, is
niot lessnatural; but that from this obvious amid naturalprocee(ling
stuelh a conlsciousnless of guiilt should beinterI'e( asren(lere(l the silip
liable to destruction, seems a strange deduction.
Had the Night Hawk been got off and brought into this port for con-

leiinuatioi, it cani hardly be (loubtedthat the officers anid crew, being
nieuitrals, would havebeemi discharged as usual in other cases, after the
taking of the testimony before the prize commissioners. If, through the
pro(eedings adopted by the boarding officer, and certainly without any
resistance or interference on the part of the master and crew of the
NightHIawk, that vessel has niot become the subject of adjudication, it
seemspeculiarly hard onl the latter that they should be treated as bel-
ligerents and held as prisoners ofwvar. These men, 23 in number, have
now been imprisoned for seven weeks. I trustthat omi a recousidera-
tioni of the circumstances the Government of the Utnited States may be
disposed to discontinue their further detention.I have, etc.,IvtE. M. AiCH IBALD.
The LORDLYONS, Etc.

N WIt-VOL 10-32
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Afitdavit of U. F'. Smilcey.
lJriah Francis >3iniley, at l)resent confined in the county jail, New

Yol-(, lite c(olinia(l1e(ICI of the British steanmer Night Ilawk, of Liverpool,
nakhetlioalthi and saith that lie is a native of the county of D)own, Ire-

I andi, au(l a suIbject of her Britannic Majesty, and has never taken the
oathI of' allegianlce to any foreign state.

rpllhat he hla, seen andl readl an enclosure (dated the 1st instant) in a
dispatchh froin Lord Lyons to the iBitish consul, containing the sub-
stance, of a rel)ort of the capti.i;e of the said .steamer, and( this del)onent
saitli thaift the( t'lacts in relation to the sai(d transaction area's follows:

'iCo Arj~,hit IHalw'k ran in toward( New Inlet, [Northi Carolina], oi the
niighit of the '2'9th of' Se)teinber, without any hindrIance froni any vessel
oft 1lockad(iIng squadron; that at about 11 o'clock J). in. thle steamer
grounded for about teln iniiites, but, being backed off, proceeded onl
1ier, way, and that about three-quarters of an hour afterwards, owing
to the mistake of' the 1)ilot, she agfaii ran aground( and( remaine(l fast,
b)ut wou1(1 havet floate(l oif in a. short time, ss the tide was rising; that
slhor't ly before thlei steamer ran aground somel guns were fired fi'omn a
vessel, but at suich a great dlisttdice an(l in a directionn so different
fromi that, of the Night Ilawic that (lel)onent believed they were directed
at; soniC other vessel; that lie had(l no i(Iea that his vessel was actually
being l)nrsile(d until a volley of small arims wsS fired from the crew of a
I)oata.)proaclihIg the Night Hawk, Whiellh was the first intimation they
had of lher being p)ursuied; that at this tine the Night hawk was fast
agroull(l; that thle first (hischlarge of small arms wounded tlhe surgeon,
Mr. Taylor, whlo was standing beside (Iel)onenlt on the bridge, a ball
having passel through his thigh; that two or three m~ore volleys were
fire(l before thle, crew of the boat boarded the stea-mer, wounding Patrick
Hlartigani, a samllla, an(l John McKee, a fireman, and this deponenlt
solemnly swears that no one on l)oarId the Nighqt Hawk made any resiSt-
ance or show of resistance, nor did anyone escape or attempt to escape
before the first volley of small arms was fired, lullt that directly after
the first discharge thle pilot, signal manl, and four others lowered a
small L)oat, jumnl)ed into it, and escaped to the shore, and that none of
these were wounded. And deponeint further saith that the officer in
charge of the boarding party, who deponent has since learned was
Ensign Semnon, from the U. S. S. Niphon, having enquired what ship it
was, an(I being told by deponent that it was the Night Hawk, from
Bermu(li, without asking for the ship's papers or making any further
enquiry, went into the cabin and( set the ship on fire, at the same time
sen(inig an officer into the fore part of the steamer to fire her there,
which was also (lone; that within three minutes after the steamer was
boarded she was set onl fire; that at the time this was done deponent
told the boarding officer that there was a canister containing about 40
pounds of powder in the mate's cabin. That a Mr. Churchill, an engi-
incer, of the U. S. S. Niphon, who formed one of the boarding party,
asked permission of the ensign to put the fire out and get the ship off,
inasmuch, as lie said, no one from the shore could interfere with them
for an hour to come, an(l that as the tide was rising the steamer would
float oft soon; that the said boarding officer refused to grant such per-
mission, saying lie did not care a d-D, he would blow them all to
li--; that the boarding officer then ordered deponent and the crew
of the Night Hawk imito the boat of the Nlipphon and the only available
boat of the Night Hawk; that at this time the chief engineer of the
Night Hawk civilly asked the boarding officer to allow him to go down
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to his cabin for somie, of his things; that the onfly reply which thle officer
maile was' calling the eClgilnee' at d- ( rebel, and a violent blow
with a Iistol Onl thle c o ligineer, which. laid his check open,
ilnflicting a very severe wound; that there were taken in the two boats,
illlu(iing this (lepollelt, 23 in all oft the officers aind crew of the ANight
Hawk; that there were at that ti1e left on1 board 14 men. ill , includ-
ing thle 3 wotulnl(l men, who were lying onl the (deek; that on i)ushing
ol froni the steamer's si(le deponent, remijonstrated with the boarding
ollicer against leaving the rest of time crew and the woun(lded mne1 on
l)oalr( the ship; that at this, timie somiie of the imen onl (leck were seen
going toward thle sterni, ais if to puit thle fire out, when thle boarding
ofliheer poilnte(1 his pistol at themn mnid with coai se oaths tllreatenel to
shoot then; Alr. Churchill, his engineer, begged lhimi not to (lo so; that
tihe two boats then moved off towar(1 the Niphon, an(l that oi (lepolent
agailn referring to the inthumanity, of leaving the men on1 the ship, as
they might be burned or blown upip,anl that thle ensign ought to senld
a l)oat to their relief; thalt officer replied thwart if they could not bail out
tile boat that was lying eastern and get off ini it they might go to t---
amdl be d--; that at this time the flames were coining up through
tile cabin scuttle. And deponent solemnly swears that not a single
gull was fired from Fort Fisher or any battery onl shore until after the
two boats had left the Night .1awk and were well on their way to thle
iplio)ha; that Fort Fisher tlheii fired somieshot and shell over thle Night
H kl# the after pat of' which was at t~hi.s tie inl flames. And epoepllnt
flurther saith that wheni tlme boats camie .alongside the NXip*honl the
hoarding officer called out to the comlmanlder that lhe had the cal)tain
and 22 other prisoners from the Night Hawk and that there was a lot
left onl board whoil hie coul(l not bring ofi; but that there was a boat
alongside which. they could bail out and get off ill; that on boarding

tlhe Niphon deponent reporte(l to Captain Keimble, her commander, thle
leaving of the wounded imen and the rest of the crew onl board the
steamer an(l complained of the conduct of' the boarding officer. Cap-
taini Kebmble saiid lie regrette(l having sent Ihini, ald(liing that lie was a
inami of ungovernable temnper; that deponent was then transferred to
thle U. S. S. Santdiago (le Cuba, amnd on going on1 board reported to Cap-
talil Glisson, hier commander, the conduct of the boarding officer in
firing on the crew of the NATiht Hawhk and ill his setting fire to the
ship and leaving the wounded nme and(l rest of the crew onl board. Cap-
tainm Glisson said in1 'el)ly that Ensign Senion was Ilot a proper person.
to have been sent to board the plize; that the setting fire to her was
uljustifiable, and that he would rel)ort himi to the admiral, or words to
that effect.
And deponent lastly saith that the Night Hawk is a British ship,

registered at ;Jiverl)ool, and is the sole property of Edward Lawrence,
of Liverpool, a British subjectt; that the ship sailed from Liver-
1)OO1 in ballast and took in her cargo at Bermuda, which consisted
almost, entirely of provisions, but including 26 bags of saltpeter and 60
i)ig,,s of lead; that Henry lafone, referred to il tile enclosure i1bove
mentioned, was niot owner of either vessel or cargo, or any part of
them, but is a ship broker amid shipping agent, and as broker attended
to the clearing of the ship aIt Liverpool f'or Bermuda.

URIAH F. SMILEY.
Sworn at the county jail, New York, this 22d (lay of November

A. D. 1864.
[CONSULAR SEAL.] Ei. M. ARcHIBALD,

1. B. Al. Consul, lewv York.
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Atflda it o/f./)ifC8 Brw/n'l

.JaIlies Browi)I late tliief officer of thle steainei' Aight 1 (I', at
piresen t contfinied ill Ole county jail, inaketh oath and saith that lhe is of
tile ager of38 yea('ns; trilt lie is a British-borit sub ject, a native of Scot-
landl al(d has never taklMen an oath of allegia-ince to anlly foreign .state;
that lie bais rea(i tHe toiegoiiig afli(ltvit ot' UJrithi Franci<s Sndile,and
thalt tile .staltelllCIets tllierhil ia(e are j.ust anld true, SaNvinig that depo-
iient Wvas Ilot p)1'CXeilt aIt thle tillme thllat Claptlin silliley wav"s takei
on1 board( the MSlti(tqo (le OJuba and di(l not hlear the conversation
which is state(1 by Captain Smtiley to ]hIve takelI place between hiin Ind(]
Captaini Glisson.

.JAIMElS BROWN.
Sworn by the said Jaines Brown, aIt tili( County jail, Newv York, this

22d (lay of Novmember, A. l1). 18f14, before tne.
[CONSULAR SEAL, 11.1. E.j.lL M. AlCII['ltlALD)

I. Is. 1/. (Owsul,iltNe EYork.

ffi (lavit oJ IIill i. iflyc. .
'Williamn Mcintyre, late chief' engineer of the steamer Ni/ght Hawk) l

p)r'esei t coIlfinied ill tlhe coluntyjail, Imakethoaith and Haitht tihat, lie is of'
tilhe ag of'4() years, a. native ot' (1lasgoNN, anmd a British sib ject, and(l has
never taken all -oa(1th of' allegiance to aniy foreign state; tlhat hI(e 1ials
heard r'cad the foregoinig awflidavit of [iTriahIFrancis Smailey, ami(l (ldl)p-
nent saith that lie wats taken f'oni the -Niqlhtt Hlawk in the sliil)'s boat
lIla was not in th' Nip)ko'.s' boait, in which Caiptain Sniniley and the first
officer were taiken fr'omi the NAiyht Jlicak, and(I (i(l Ilot, thereT'ore, heat'
the conversation b)et weeni Captain Smiifiey mim(d Enisign Senioii 01' se,
thle latter l'ersent a. pisitol at the portion of the crew wvhio remnaimei(l onl
board the Night iawlk. Neitfer wais (del)onient l)reseht at the conver-
sation which is stated( to ]have taken l)lce between Captain Siniley and
CaJitaili (31isson, btit (lCeponCllt saithi that ill atll othie respects thle
statements in tho salid afhi(lavit of Uriaht Francis Smniley are correct ad(l
true.

WILLIAM AMCINTYRE.
Swvormu by tihe sai(l Williaim Mclntyr'e, at the county jalil of New Yoork,

this 22d day of Novemnber, A. 1). 18(;4, before ne.
[CONSULAR SE1AL, IL. 1B. M.J E. Al. ARCnIIJAL]),

I1. B. Ml. Jon,}ul, NGewv York.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of State regarding decisions of court of
enquiry.

NAVY l)DE1)AwrENT, .Deccmbcr .1, 1864.
SIR: I had the honor to rIeceive youir letter of the 2d iiistant, enclos-

ing a COPy of a note a(d(lresse(l to you by Liord LYon18, oil the 26th
ultillno, with copies of its accoml)aidinlents relative to the case of the
Night Hawk.
For the purpose of obtaining more definite information respecting

the destruction of thle Night _h1awk the D)epalrtitient ordered a court,
composed of Commno(lores C. HI. Bell, J. I. Iardner, and S. C. Rowan, to
assemble at Boston, where the Niphon was titemi lying, to enquire into
the affair. Time court have concluded their enquiries and submitted a
record of' their proceedings, with ain expression of opinion which I here-
with transmit for your examination.
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Thei( Opillioii of' the court iii sull)Stanice is that Acting Ensigin Semioii
leseres great cre(lit for his (decisioll oii the occasion ; that there, wvas

110o ,iiscoiid(oct oii liis part or on the )art of' anty of thel per-son8s \it Ii
himii; that the destruictioni of the Night hawck was JIustifiable aiai nieces-
sairy, anid that the treatment of her officers aildl crew, at the timlie ot her
calttllre and subsequently, while on board the Nipmiw, was proper and
tiiiirely ,justifiable.
As some weight appears to have, beeii gi'etn to ant alleged collversa-

tioii between Captaini Glissoii, of the Sanitiago (le Cbal alid(l the master
of the miqlht Hawk, in which the former is said to have condeillend the
coll(luct of Acting Enisigni Semon1, the D)eparftieit considered it neces-
sary to call 111)0un Captain (Glisson for a-n exl)laatioli. III reply lie
state(I substantially as follows:
Acting EnsigI Seioen was reported to iln( by the (captaili and engineer of the NighIt

Hawk as havfingr stxi-mk the enrineor, and I remumarked to tiomni that neither the Gov-
ermimont nor mnyselx w touild lllowv anyone to be imp~larop)erly troatcdl unless they resi8te(d
heo authlomity ot tho olhicels, anI(l inIIInei(lialtei' selnt for Mr. Soniomi, who stated that

N1wnIC hl( lboarided tho NuiqtI Hawk, after or(lerillg the oflic(r1 intO the boat, time
o1ig-ince r caime 1m) to himii amid said that; leo woll(l not go until he got hiis ClotieBs, and
;mppieiirc to r IiIthis aimthority. lo then struck hi ilon the head, andOLftforar(18
lie got ilntO the h)oat. I ohid not (lisapprovo of 11Ir. Seniioii's coiIrso, onl learning the
UIJovo facts.

Very respectftilly, etc.,
(*1nID)14 WELLES,

)N.ecr)etary o/' the NVaey.
Iolt. W\A.I. SEWVARI),

xS'ceretarl/ 0/' Nat'.

liepoOrt of (JO flffader(cP 311((o))b,1 U. 8. XYav7y, t'((Usbmitsting )report regard(-
itly the c)gtat/e()0t o/ the UI. S. )S. V-alley City inl the e.)med ition1 to the
8Scp1p1r1?o11Y Ri 'er, Septemiiber 29, 1861.

U. S. S. SHAMROCK,
A l1)ern axne Suo nd, October 2, 1864.

STR: On the 28th ulthmno I was informed by Coloiiel 1). AV. Wardrop,
coimani11ndhig Sub.1)ivision of Albemarle, that lie ifitended spending twNo
armiy Steaiilers up) the Alligator Rliver that miight to capture a party of
rebels wvho were conscripting in the vicinity of that river, and he
reoItested ie to send a guinbotat up the Scutppernong River to hea(l the
rebels off should they attempt to escape that way.

.Iaccordingly ordere(1 Commander Ilarrell, of the Chicopee, to send
the Valley City, the lightest draft giniboat at this time in Albemarle
Souiid, up the river, accompanied by the tuig Martin, to tow her off in
case sihe should get aground; and I also (directed Commander Hlarrell
to station a double-ender off the mouth of the river while the Valley
City was thus employed.

I nlimst here explain that this vessel was lying near the Croatan
light-house making soine slight repairs on her engine, and that Comn-
iaender Harrell, as senior officer ill my absence, was in command teni-
porarily of the vessels iii the uIpper part of the sound.

I enclose the report of Acting Master Brooks, of the Valley City.
IL crossing the bar at the mouth of the Scuppernioug time Valley Gty

grounded and was fired upon by the rebels fromii a battery of Whit-
worth fieldpieces and musketry, which she returned and drove the
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eiicii)y oil, l)lut l)y tle' tile10sl' got alloaIt; it. was to()i blte to 1p1(ocd it.-
tiher. lThe armiiy boat wht ie(ll ascetd( 1( th11t A llifa for lRi ver' was success.
Itlil i11 cap)tlurilng thel3 rebel pirty.

Xrery I'rs)pectfulhly, your ohb)e(li(m1i I rvit'lVa
xx.1. MA!AG)MB,

(hon'inander, Comilnanding XMI cl Yor"tcs MNiuds Vor/lhi Carolima.
I l1oll, (.CID)EO{N W]LLIIf,'

IJ. S. S. VALLEYI J(AI'r
A4 lbemaenc iSoiti, Northl (arolita, JS'eptem benr 30, 1864.

Sin: ,ii obedience to oI'(er.' of' the 29th inistant, I proceeded to the
m11oulth} of the Scupperriong R iver' with thtis vessel, tile tug 1lfart'll, alnd
a (detachiwenit of' muen in chltirge, (W ACt;in)g E4,ilsign (Gallagher, otf thle
()tscqo0.
At9a. f11,got agioIIIu(l Oi tlieb)r. 'r'licelicIn3r 0ooii got iIformIIItion,,,ami(I

while endeavorinig to heave oil' with aniclhoraiid hlawser' aI( the tug tile
rebels caine (dovnI with a battery of liel(dp)ieces, anid taking positioll
ii thb ^woods, oI)eino(l fie vwitl art ille'y a11(1 imuisketry. Could jiot get
a gun to bear for soitie tillie, andheythey ill)'oved(l the o)pol'tultlity by fir-
ilg as rapidly as possible, shells )ursti igatil. llio (1, several )ieCe's
striking the vessel. ( )1e Shot passed through the bul warks, but 1ost ol'
thiem 1)passe(1 over us. Withl the assist alice of ( lie tug I filially manaIagedl
to bring the sliip) romIIl( ;iltO a p)ositiOIt to belea' with the guiis trahiied
S8harI) .l and gave themi as good as they senlt. They 0011 SlliftC(l theil'
positioli, but by watching closely c('o01(l perceive their next, and1 soon
sileltcC( them, and they lititbered up amid (drove out of sight.
The bulb lrks l)eing p)lated withl iron, it stopp)ed(l the musket b)alls al(l

caused0( sfowlcot' theo shells tog]lance. KSeveral] in ti~sket balls pa<s~sed throlgh
the light woodwork ofl the wardr(oIrO anl) cabiny lutamil glad to state,
that no one wvas hurt, wstith the exce1)tion of onie or two slight scratches.

I fired 4:7 32-poumider 5-seco!1nd siel]l, 22 IHotchlkiss percussioii shell
from 12-pounder howitzer.

I have to mention Acting Ensign It. Sommens, coiniiianding the tug
Martin, for his (assistance; also Mr. Gallagher, of' the Otsego, anld Mr.
[MiltonJ 'Webster, my executive officer, and the officers and crew oil
board for their good behavior, etc.
At 9 p. in. got afloat anld allchore(l for the tight.

Very resspectfully, your obedient serv.aint, .
JOHN A. J. BlooKs,

Acti)!, JV(Istc, Cmorn nafldfqll(/.
LienuterianttComiaiiinder 1. N. T. ARNOLD,

U. 1S. S, Otsego.

Report of Actinq Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, giving extraacts.from Con-
federate newspapers regarding the loss oJ blockade ruinnlers and the
8tringency of the blockade of Wilmington.

FLACGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, N. O., Septemlber 30, 1864.

The following extracts from late Wilmnington and Fayetteville, N. C.,
newspapers, referring to the recent loss of blockade runners captured
or destroyed by the blockaders off the port of Wilmington, and to the
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ipi'eseiit strilngeley of tile t)blmek-1lde ot tilat, 1( )It, .1e-C p u1lisli ed for tile
satisfaiction ot' tle oftihers anld imieni elgage(d oil this ai'(tdulis (luty.

A. list of fifty sea steaimiers (cal)tuLr1(l o1r (lestroye(l ill violating tile
blockaIde of Wililington sillce, At-ugust 1, 1863, is aminexed.

5* P). LvucI',
tcty. Ilee p-dit(bairal, (lOin(/dl. NVmrth ,Ltla(ntU.! IUocAti (11)14 imdrmi.,'.. ttll.

Editorial 8/'rom the D)aily Journal,l! ii qlinltoi, .\. ('., Ttl'te ay, .SeCptcmhem r .' ;i.

It may be something short of' petit treason for us to s-ay so, but still
wve will say it-thiat we are niot so sure that the Tallahlssee expe(litionI
w.ill pay a large dividend. She certainly kicked up a fiss, but we doubt
very much whether she weakened the Military resources of the Yankee
;Government to any appreciablo extemit. It is pretty certain that shle

hlas tU'ned an unpleasanIt ainouint of attention upon this 1lort, and(l mimay
he, the cause of bringing (lon up)on us .Jie maini p)art of the Yanikee
Navy. The blockade here will be doubly strict, that is certain.

''e prize steamer Lilii.a-i.-This prize steamer, 1IOW at the navy yar(l iIn
I'hmiladelli,bia, is a new and sharp built Cly(lepmol)edllel',Ot ' toiis bumr(Ien,
aiid has been libeled and aprl)aised. The Navy I)epartmnemmt has been
informed of' her aplpraised value, Which was $140,000, andw).\\:s accep)te(l.
81te is adlinirtably adapted for cruising anmd will (loubdless secure mnamiy
a. )rize. So says tile Plh1ila(del )1iia EIiqiuirer.
How many such have left Conmfederate, l)orts1

hdiilor'ial8from the Daily .Journal, IVilminqiton, Y. C., IUlC8d(lI, 8)'tembfri,?,/8].;/.

The Mobile Tribune of a late drate says: ''There is llta word ot'news
from 1)elo01w. The fleet is inactiveaiand we hear nothing of time mnovemneli t
(ottie troops. Farragut, as weV judge froim time Yiankee p)all)ers, has gonle
to aiiothier station. It is l)elieved thwat lie has beemi or(lere(d to try his
)1)owesS at Wilmington."
possibly. There is a thiunderhimg blockade oil' here, now; that's pretty

certain, whether the maiml with the queer miamne 11has got allythililug to (lo
wvith it or not. All credit it mnaihily to the real or' 5sil)posed pireselie of
tlhe Tallalht8see aitd 5unlrdy other IumysiteriousseatoIlnOIsters. rpIie Yanllkee
ppl)ers even report the- Florida as among the vessels that leave oomoie
iit(o this port.

ILoSR of the Lynx.-Last light the fine bloclkade. running stea-mer
.hylyln. belonging to John Fraser & Co.,-* (lcoanlid. n(le(l by Cal)t.iil
1Rei(l, crossed New Inlet Bar amid put to sea, bound to 1el'rin(ua, with a
cargo consistinig mainly of over u00 bales of cotton, one-half on Gov-
ernrnuemt account. She hl1 alsoi;$50,000 in goldl on freight for Govermn-
meint. She had some few p)asseIlgers. Just after shle got Out she was
pursue(d by the blockading squadron, by which she was coml)letely
lhemmed in. She was struck eight times, six at or below tme waIterl line.
Phinditig the ship in a sinking condition the captain beached her some
5 or 6 miles above Fort Fisher. Tf lie crew anI pl)assenigeir-es cail)ed with
a1Portiomi of their effects, and the vessel wafs burned to l)Ivvenit it frommi
f+dlling into the hands of the enemy. The gold l)eloiigiimg to (Governi-
ment was saved. The enemy got so close as to fire a volley of mnuslnetry
at, the Lynx, by which one of the crew was wounded.

Editorial front, the Carolinian, Fayetteville, '.C., 1September 17, 1864.

Tho loss of the A. D. Vance is a P)retty severe blow to our State. She
has dlone noble service for our North Carolina soldiers, and has lpaid for

'Fraser, Tronliolmti &. Co. 1r4'ithlmn1Iow rebel Secretary of'Freaulmr.
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herselftwenty times. There are more OIyde-tbiilt steamers, am1id North
(Jairolii, hns, money to lieu (CI(Iit ill 1 oe. ~We believe tlat tle State
oN dle butb 'one-thlr(d of the A. 1). Vrance.

IBlockade r1nniiZCP8 cat))turcd and dlestroyed oil ll' i /ltot1- A'. (C., 8inCe A ugusR .1, 1863, bi
11t Norlth Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Acin ca-.IAdm ira 1S.1'. Lc', CuMMmndingy.

Nwiiu. 1)DaII.lvs.

Ihato................ Aiug. 1,186:3 Captuired.
o........o................... A IIg. 18, 1863 1 I)et royed.

Aralbian....S...e..... . . . .... .. Sept. 1.,, 183 1o)4.
fill ................Sold. 22, 186:3 (a Iti tIIed.
P'lhantomo ................. Sept. 2:, I 863 ji )estroved.
Elizaboth .................. Oct. -, 1863 Do.
I )oiiro .................. (Ot. 11, 186I: I )o.
Vemi-4 ........ .. . . .....O..... .... Oct. 21, 186: I))o.
l argartt andi J osio .................. ....... ov. 5, 1863 Calptirl d.

CorIibt...........t........................... Nov . 8, 1863 )lo.
E'llatoiol Ai io ............. .. NoV. 9, 186: D)o.
R. I,. Ieo..................... ............ .10....(t.......)o.
Ella......Nov............. .......................... I)o.

nsiiieo .................... .......... Nov. 21,1863 D)Io.
C(rrers ................................. Deo.
General Beairegad....ti...................... I)ec.12 ,18 I lestoed1.
A ntimica.... .......... Dec. 20, 186!3 1)).
Itendigo............ ,18.......................Do,
Vesta .......... Jani. 7, 1864 Do.
I);I o.d.. ..... ... Do.
RaliigeiAl.............JJil. 11, 1864 l)o.
\\'Wl1d D)a rell ............. Fob. 2,1864 D)o.
Nutliold ..F............ leb. .1, 1864 I)o.

.I'eh..... F 1). 5,1864 D)o.
I tilI... . .Felb. 10, 1864 lo.
I'Falllio 1111 Jetnny. do...1).
Io ............. 16, 1861 Capturted.
S*illkio.(lt)... it.on)o11811010o/)11t1,t lobtiddcllddf-stt,,ed.
Scotia ............. . Mat. 1,1861 Capttured.
Doll ................ ........................ Ma1 t. 4, 1861lo.
Mary-N Anti... .... Mar. 6, 1864 D)0.~~~):lax211la.C1(O.......................o
Vollill: Ro8lil IC................... , ,l...A, 6,ly | 1864 D)o.

in llo ...................................... I I))o.
Gre-t4ollldt ..d.IN 10, 186( D)o.
'1'tistraiittall dl.alld..... Ay 15, 1864 Do
(Cedcldholda ............ iMUY, 30, 1861 D)o.Georliall~t *M ((aw ................ ... Jl .4, 1s6 14 D)estroyed.
Thistlo..... jJtIIIO 4,1864 Cap ttirIed.
Siren..... . tInm, 1864 D1.
1evenH(e. ................ ......... , I tin, 9, 1864 1D)estroyeid.
Rt/itOti...... iJnlN- 2, 1864 (Calpt it ted.
1Hostoll ........ .1ll. l6........................... ..

: l 8 1861 D o
,itloAda.l ,18....... Ibo..........................l 1o

Liliai.......A. tg. 25, 1861 l)o.
Elsieo...........---------Sep.t- 5, 18(14 Dhi.
A. 1). Vallco................t. 10, 1864 Do.
F'lo rio.d..oe-ot(b............................. ..(o 1).est oved-rl-eporl ((1 by elieo; t
Iladg(gel..i............................... . . (10 ) a.ho.elo. .o i jW iliningi mtl harbor.

.....X.................................. SoIp. 25, 1861 1D)ctroyel.
Nighlt Hawk ...................................Sept. 20, 1804 D)O.

St rantdi d atidbtlld tltl Soept. tiiher 24, 1863:. Svo Sfi5rio 1, V4ol. 9, 1p. 2,34.

Captutired, 26; destroyed, 2.1. 'IotalI captutied andidetItroyed, 50.

Rlepo))rt o Commodore Lanoman, U. S. N-a-vy, regarding the transfer of thec
comntOntid of the 1f. S. S'. Minflnesota.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Iliamp ton koad8, Septemnber 30, 1864.

SIT: In obedielneA to your order of 24tht instant to report to Acting
Rear-Admiral Lei) for the comIuandl of the U. S. S. Minne8ota (first rate),
I hlave to-da.y ass 11110(1 the commIsand(l of this vessel, as transferred to me
by leieutenlaiit-Cowm auder J. II. Upshbur.

9.869604064

Table: Blockade runners captured and destroyed off Wilmington, N. C., August 1, 1863, by the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee, commanding.
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NORT'' I A'rLAN'rC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

Tlie( first opp)ortunIity I slhall report myself (by letter) to the coln-
iande.r ot tHe Northi Atlantic lBlocka(ling Squadron.

I lhave the honor to be, sir, )Ou1'robediiit servatit,
JOSE1111 LANMAN,

Couuu odore.
I Ion1. G(IDEON WELTLES,

The ASecretary qf the Naevjy.

'l'olegramn.

NAvY' D)EPARTMENT, September 30, 186.
The (.ircassian has l)eeii or(lere(l to Hamiptoni Roads with the

risjonler's for exchange. W' i 11llot arlily IU0v(lII10I ts iiiterfewe with the
exch11anllges ? it not, so inform te D)epartmiient. 11lie exchanges are to
1)b COIn(luCted by you iudependenitly of our conunissioner or agent.
Anusw'er by telegraphi. I nuforin Mr. Ould that the Circassian will be in
Llampton Roads in three days.

GIDEON WELlES,
Secretary of Navy.

Capltaill M1ELANCTON SIITII,
Uononand'ing Jamtes River Ditision, City .Point Va.

'1'ologrami.]
NoRFvoiLK, VA., ASkpteniber .'(), 1864.

(lRceived 8: 10 1). n.)
Tithe army movemienits will interfere with the exchange, as 0o11' forces

()ocellpy CluIffin's ]3lulf.
AL. SMITHI,

Captai'u, ((ul1)ivisionala I 0 (feer.
IHIoll. r.\OTjjlJp5

XSecrllary .Naivy.

I'olograin.*]

I)iDiEW 13BOTTOM, Septeniber 30, 1864.
Our troops hold Chapins [Chatlfn'sJ Blhft; and( the gunboats are

annoying tlieiii. General G1fler wishes some torpedoes as sooti as 1)0p-
sible to plce, il the river to prevent them from coining down. Percus-
sion torpedoes would be preferred, anti the p)rofessoL had better come
witlh them aIt once. If' they call lot be1)prol'ctd from Nortolk, would
it niot b)3 advisable to or(ler some from Washington I

E. T. NICHOLS.
CapJ)tail A. SMIT'I, U. S. Navy,

U. S. S. Minnesota, Fortress M1lon1ose.

(Telegram.]
NAVY D)EPARTMENT, September 30, 1864.

Have the Osceoia ready for sea by October 10, without fail.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
COmImodorle J. W. LIVINGSTON,

Commandant Naval Station, Norfolk, Va.
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NORTIH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUAD)RON.

Report of (JoIm ander Crosby,10. S. Navy, cot)mitading UT. S. AS. Keystonie
Stest reg(rdntg the ruise ofj tha(t vessel on the blockade.1from 86ptetlber'

,26' to 01, 186'1.
U. S. S. IKEYSTONE STATE,

Alt ASc(, &p)teudbe)r 30, 1864.
Sm: Oil the 26th instant, at 4: 20 ). in., iii latitude 330 43' N., longi-

tu(le 760 0S' W., sigllte(l a b)lockade runner bearing N. by E. and stanidinig
to thle wvestward1, distait about 12 miles; (Jape Lookotut bore N. 190 W.,
dlistanIt 57 miles. I hinniediately gave chase to the northward andI west-
ward to ctit her ofi. At 6: 50 lost sight of chase, atend when last seen1
bore N. W. l)y W., but continued our course until 8: 30, when wye were
ilaaltitude 312 16' N., longitude 760 50' NV., allnd gave u1) the chase, Capo
Lookout bearing N. 360 E., distant 26 miles.

I then returned to my station off Cape Lookout, and at daylightt on
the 27th stood to the south to intercept any ouitward-boun(d vessels
(blockade runners), and seeing none I hauled up to the W. N. IV. to
look after the blockade runner I chased thle p)revios evening, thinking
it, probable she did not get into Wilmingtoni. At 9 a. m. sighted black
smoke bearing N. W. I soon after sawv the blockade runner stan(Iing
to the nlorthlward( an(l eastward, with a large steamer in chase, which
proved to be a transport loaded with passengers (troops). I thillk the
transl)ort, was the Milton. I. stoo(1 to tle northward to try anid head otf'
the b)locka(le runner and1 prevent hiet getting by the Cape Lookout
Shoals. At thle time we sighted hiei we were in latitu(le 330 43' N.,
longitude 760 39' WN., Cape Lookout bearing N., distant 54 wnileg; block-
ade runner was (distailt about 25. miles whlen wve saw her snioko first.
At niooni the blockade runner passe(l ahead of us about 6 miles ailld tle
Filton about 3 miles, both heading about N. EB. al(l directlyy over the
tail of the Lookouit Shoals, and contillnied directt for thle Hatteras Shoals
a(1pl.assec1 close to them. Tlhe Ftlton kel)t to tle east of tlje blockaLde
runner and(l preveiitilg her froni hauling offshoore. I continued onl the
chase until 7: 30 ). ini. Cape Hatteras light bore N. W. N., (listailt
16 Immiles; latitude 350 05' N., lomigitude 750 15' W. As tle blockade
r 1ICr r'ouil(Ie1 H~a~tterals S~hoals, andl ,just before (lark, a steamer mnak-
ing black smoke ran in from the eastwvard, took up the chase. I sup-
)ose(l it was the Gettysbutrg. During the chase the Keystone State
average(l about I1l knots. The blockade runner was the saille 1 had
chase(I the previous evening. I judged her to be making about 14
kilots aI1(I as tile Fiulton held on to her so close I supposed she lma(Ie
,about the saime. The .Pltoi fired at her froin time to time but withotit
effect. At sundown wve were about 14 miles astern of the chase. The
blockade runner was large and answers the description of the Oity of
Petersburg. She was inward bound and I think must have thrown
overboar(I most of her cargo iii order to effect her escape.

Onl the 29th instant, at 2: 50 p. in., sighted blockade runner bearing
south, standing to the westward; headed her off and she stood to thle
southward and eastward; continued in chase until 7: 30 p. in., and theil
returned to our station off Cape Lookout. At 4 p. in. the Connecticut
,joined in the chase and gained sufficient to fire shot over her. The
blockade runner escaped with the darkness. She appeared to be the
same class of vessel as the Lilian, vei y much like her. The Connecticut
easily outran us. I fired a shot, but it tell short, as we were not within
range; we averaged about 11 knots. At the time we sighted the chase,
we were in latitude 340 05' N., loingitude 760 14' W., and when we gave
Up tile chase we were in latitude 330 25' N., longitude 760 16' W.
The steamer George Crom wvell passed us at 2: 20 p. m. and i stormed me

that he had passed this blockade runner about tw6 hours previous lying
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NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

still, rel(ly3 to) ri'llilto Wilililigtoii. I iiiiii(Idiately rani to thi( so)uthiwar(d
to inter(el)t her and tell ini with her as I have stated; about half aii
hotir atter chased her oil'
Oi the 30th instant, at 5: 10 1). in., and in. latitude 330 54' N., longitude

7(;0 03' W., sighted a steamer, blockade rulnner, bearing 1E,. N. IE.,distant
about 115 miles; gave chase imue(liately, and continued thle chase until
6: 15 1). in., when we lost sight ot her in. the dark. Shte made, black
smiioke, and stool directly away from us. At the time we lost sight of the
chase wve were in latittide 330 58' N., longitude 750 48' W. Tlhe, blockade
runner hiad two smockestacks and painted white; anld left us (1unite rap-
idly. At the time we sighte(l her' she appeared to be lying still.

Very resnectfully, your obedient servant,
PEIRCE CROSBY,

Cotmane(icr.
Hiol. GIDEON XVELLE.S,

8ccretary of the Na/y.

Ilcennoo issae( fle? Wiln ihigton fior the ei'a? ifl (ltion of 'its lef/ea11ses.
Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports.

Coullidential.]
FLAGSHIP NOR'1'T ATLANTIC BL3OCI(AI)IN(C SQUADRON,

Bea'?(/ort, X. C., 8SCpte)h('r .h'), .186.
SIR: I transmit enclosed two reports (1 and 2), (dated 19th and( 28th

instant, from Acting 1,nsigii Semnoii, of thle Niphon, the former enclosed
in a rel)ort to Aeting Master Kemnble, commanding that vessel, giving
in formation obtained by Alr. Senmon in regard to the (letenses of Wilmnilng.
toIn, etc., as re(luired by iny orders to hini and Captain Glisson, (late(l,
respectively, 12th and 28th instant, of which copies (3 and 4) are also
C1cl1o0e(l.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. 1P. Lee,

A9ty. Rear 21Admiral,Condg. North Atlanltic Blockadih!, Sqiwd-ron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLIS,

ASecretary of the N(vvy, WashIington, D. C.
I also enclose a clear co)y of a sketch oftihe roads above Fe(leral Point,

ol)taine(h by Mr. Semon an(d mentioned in his enclosed reportot tle 28th
i)stajnt.

S. P. IE:E,
Actinl(/ Rear-Ad-ir-al.

Report of Acting Master Kemble, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Niphon.

U. S. S. NIPHON,
Off New Inlet, North Carolina, Sqeptemnber 19, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to orders received from Iieutenianit-Commlndlll(le
Sfinpson the evening of the 18th, I proceede( uip off Masonboro Inlet and
dispatched inshore to Myrtle Grove second launch an(l dingey, the
former with 13 men in charge of Acting Ensign M. A. Nickerson, for the
purpose of picketing the beach and giving support to Acting Ensign
E. N. Semon and John Sears, pilot of the Isonomia, who, with the dingey
and 2 men, crossed the beach and sound to the house of Mr. Schermer-
horn to obtain any information lie might have concerning Wilmington
and its surroundings. Enclosed is the report of Mr. Seouon, with all
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NORTH ATLANTIC 13LOCKADING SQUADRON.

intorination received by him. The exl}edition retllimie(d to the ship at.
midniglit with the loss offenry Smith, atid(lsima, who (leserte(l, taking
with hilm his arms, whihli consisted ot' a Spemicer rifle, bayonet, cartridge
box, anI l)elt. He being l)osted on. outer picket dutty, was seei ait his
post last at 11 p. in., after which nothing was seen or heard from hilml,
although a careful sech was nla(Ie for him. In landing' there ere also
lost two bayonets belonging to the same kind of rifles.

(emry reSp)eCtfully, YOUr1' obedient servant,
EJDIMUNDKE)(1MBLJ-,>

I eting M1aster, Commanading Nip/hon.
Captain 0. S. GLISSON,

l)ivisional Officer, 1New0 Inlet.

Report of Acting Ensign Semon, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. NIPHON,
*(1 Arei0 Inlet, NYorth Carolina, Sep tem )('r 19., 18;4.

SIR: In compliance with your orders I landed successfully at Myrtle
(Grove at 8: 45 p). 1n., with two boats, one undei charge of Acting Ensignl
M. A. Nickerson, for picket duty on the beach; transported the small
boat across the beach and crossed time solln(l, 9: 1() 1). in.; aIrrive(l at
Mr. Schermerhorn's house 10 1). n. and obtained the following informa-
tion from hini: On Thursday last he went to Wilmington by the main
telegraph [road]. There is only one battery of six guiis situated at one-
lhalf inile ftromi Wilmiington on the road. The force at Wiliningtonat time
l)reselnt time is about 2,000 militia and 750 regulars. Thle Militia were
raised from the different counties, each county furnishing' two conilpa-
ides. The Tallahassee is at Wilmington, and was ready for sea on Sat-
ur(lay last, 17th. Her armamenit consists of four gU1s. caliber iuilkinown.
A small vessel, name unknown, has been fitted out at Wilmington as

a lerivateer, and is also ready for sea. Her armament consists of two
gulls, caliber unknown. Hle heard from good authority that nearly
one-half the garrison at Fort Fisher are sick iii the hospital at thre
present time, there being but 800 men on (luty at the fort. There are
70 ment, Parker's company, on duty at Half Moon battery. At Aimnes
battery, situated iii the rear of Half Mloon battery an(I onl the road to
Wilmington, there are 80 len on duty. About six weeks ago there was
laid dowim in Masonboro Inlet and Sound a number of torpedoes. Ten
(lays ago, during the night, fifteen of them exploded (cause unknown),
causing the forces around Masonboro to remain under arms all light.
General Beauregard has been ordered to the command of this depart-
mnent. Mr. Schermerhorn has promised to use his utmost endeavors to
obtain reliable information for me.

Very res)ectfully, your obedient servant,
E. N. SEJAMON,

Acting -Ensigni, U. S. Navy.
Acting M1aster EDMUND KEMBmE,

Commanding Niphon.

Additional Report of Acting Ensign Semon, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. NIPHON,
Off New Inlet, North Carolina, September 28, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to your orders I proceeded on board the U. S. S.
Moonticello at 5 1). m. yesterday (27th), and went up the coast in the
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vicinity of Masonboro Inlet. Left M1onticello at 8:25 p. m., aceonmpa-
iied. by Acting Pilot John Packet and two men in the dingey, and by
aln earned boat's crew from the 3Ionticello, under the charge of Acting
Master's Mate Charles Croton. At 9 p. m. lauded safely on the beach,
at Big Hill, transported the dingey to the sound, and landed at Myrtle
(Grove at 9:30 p. il., without seeing any of the enemy. From Mr.
Scherinerhorn I obtained the following information: He had just
returned from Wilmington; said the privateers Tallahansse and Edith
were at Wilmington. The Tallaha8see was dressed with flags and was
taking in coal; a brass baud was playing on board. He was informed
tiat they were to leave on the 28th. Tle ironicladl North Oarolinta st1ik
near Wilmington; a blockade ittuner ran, afoul, of her wreck and ilme-
diately sunk. It is reported that the torpedo boats are a fiailure and
work has been discontinued on the ouie that was being built at Wil-
minigtoin. It will take about three months to complete the ironclad now
being built at Wilmington. The deserter, Henry Smith (landsinau)
who deserted on the 18th instant, went to the Half Moon battery; saidt
lie was a deserter from the Niphon, which was not believed by theni.
lie was placed under arrest alld sent to Wilmington in Irons, to be con-
lilen In ail. Refusing to euter the rebel service, be was sent onl the
6th Instaut in Irons oln board n blockade runner bound for Bermuda.

Onl the lth instaut five Union prisoners escaped from the jail In Wil.
miiington. For several days afterwards there were extra pickets at
lNlyrtlo Grove and Masonboro to watch for them. My informant pronl
18es to engage three branch pilots for me one of whom promises to
accompany e oft' to tho fleet on Friday n'glbt next. I obtained tho
enclosed sketch of Wilmington and its approaches and the aecompany-
hlg pajer from my Informant. The Wilmington Daily Journal of the
26th Instant, contains a full account of the steamer lynx, which was
destroyed by this vessel otl the 25thinlitstanit.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Bt. N. S3EXON9

Acting Ensign, U. .8. Nary.
Captain 0. S. GLISSON

Qonlldg/. Fir8t ilele8ion North.A,tWaidlo Blockading A&jnadron.

I closureure)

Sleth ehotwig the positions of roads., eW., around Witmingtopiu X. 0.
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Sketch showing the positions of roads, etc., around Wilmington, N. C.
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( opy Of de8csrtj) ion1 accompanyling 8klc/ of Ifii ti)l? on.

At Mason boo'o there is 51 battery of three 24-potimler columbiads;
ait thle batteri(es ontiel )owniey roa(l, iiear Wilminigton, three 241 I)otllmdes
an(l two 6-pouniders. I don't think tlht thlere are anly torpedoes l'Ollmaill-
ing in MasouboroInlet. I understand they're all1 (lrifte(I up. (ielleral
Beauregar(lds opinion is that Fort Camwe]] elt) not sta1ld more tllhau
fifteen nifinutes when a general attack is made.
The [I(dlahlia8see has five gulls-one 84-pounder, two 24-potinders, and

two 32-pouiiders. ThleI (ihiokamaquga], or Edit/h, is arliled the sauie as
t hle Th11a11ase0e. There is one torped'(o boat in the river and one more
nearly ready. Th1e onjly top,'dQoes that I cIllhear of iii thle river are
about ilmiles below W\ilminigton.
There are six blockade runners in p)ort at this time. The forces atl
lasonbo'o and(1 Camp )avis are five companies-two artillery two

ififfiltry, and(I one of' cavalry. Tile whole will nIot excecel 300 ineni. At
\WTiIlnillgt~n only two COlmpanies 0Tpicket luty. TIlley a.re getting tor.
pedoes ready as 0011oas p)Ossible to place i; New lilet, but hIave Iot
plhiced ally (lownl yet; don't thlinik they canlhave any ready under two
weeks.

Confidential instructions from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Ensign Semon,
U. S. Navy.

FLAGSHIP IIIALVERN,
BeaLuJort, N. C., Septembei'er .1', 18641.

Ascertain if there are any obstructions or torpedoes planted ill the
elltrance to Cape Fear River (INew Inlet aid WVestern J3ar), or ill the
river itself. If there are, their exact position, description, and the timer
wihen placed; if torpe(loes, what kind, alnd how long they have been ill
tile water; what other torp)e(does are ready for use, where tiley are
to l)e l)lace(dl an(d by what means they are to l)e fired.

Ascertain which of the entrances has tile best water and is most
easily 1lsed; also wha'.1t are tlhe facilities for using thein, and wllether
buoys are planted.

.Ascertain tile character of' the works at Federal Point and( to the
llotl'thward *of it; thle ilu11be' anld names of thle folrts and( batteriesnandn
the number anld dOescrip)tiOn of' tle gunis ill each ; thlO best place for
landing tlroo1)s anl(d crossilig theini to the lIlallI dalll at ally p)oinlt to the
nlorthiward ot' Fort Fisher; what number amnd kind of olefenses, it any,
are itear Masonboro, and between itand Wilmington; depth of water in
Masonboro alnl New Topsail inlets, and the feasibility of landing anl
army at either place; .also the number and killd of' rebel craft, how
earned, and for wlvat l)pll)ose (lesign)ed; mlilmnber, situation, kild, anmd
am'lanulent of all defenses between Lockwood's Folly anld New ToI)sail
hillets.
Endeavor to obtain Some good Wilmningtomn l)ilots, who sitall be entirely

saItisfied a1s to comlpensation. Tile divisional officer will afford you tile
necessary facilities for lanidinig to obtain this intelligence, which you
have volullteeredl to I)rocure. This nleilloraudunl will be left with Cap.
tain Glisson. 'You will niemorize the points.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-A dmirnal, (7oindg. Yorthifltantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain Glisson will return this with Actinlg Ensign 8emon's report.
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Confidential instructions from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain (Glisson,
U. S. Navy.

FLAGSHIP NORTH AkTLANTI BLOCKAD)ING SQUADRON,
Off Newv Inlet, Septemnber 27, 1861.

SIR: Keep ne frequently advised as to whether the enemy is increa(is-
ing his force al(d strengtheniing his works, or adding new ones, in the
vicinity of Wilmington aind Cape Fear River amd approaches, anIlld also
whliether or not he occupies Masoinboro and its inlet. D)o not exL)osc to
cal)ture onl this service aiiy of the pilots alld guides, except Mr. Picket,

hlio canj guide Mr. Sewion onl his reiniweekly or triweckly trips to com-
niunicate with mi-e. Mr. Sernion. has a light skiff; which I sent fromn Beau]-
1lo6t, which two perIsons cani carry across the sand luills. He needs also
. boat anid crew. Thlle same persons. should accompany him) onl each
tril); they 8110111(1 be reliable and chosen by himself. (rive him tall the
f-icilities lie requires, and let him have Spencer rifles from the NAilAponl, it'
IIe says lie needs them. As the Nip1hon, can not be spared from the bar,
let Mr. Seinon make his landings from the (Jovernior Buckinghawm or
Monticello. All persons sent ashore should be in uniform.
Scwd the information obtained, in tril)licato irports, to me Is soo8i

as possible. Lietitenant.Comnna.nder Braine is making sketches n11d1
establishing positions, and will conic to Beaufort ini twvo or tlhrce days
whien this is (dlie. No further exaniminatioum otfMasonboro [hlct, is
necessary, but Mr. Semoni may get information oil other p)oihits inmiiy
letter to him, which you hold.
Excuse8Pilot Sears fromii aill night work, onlacconlut (hf thle colldition

of' his eyes.
Respectfully, yours,

S. P., IJEI4'A,
Aotg. Rear-Adidiral, Coinld. North, tmiatoic ?I(loCkadhin Squdron.
Captain 0. S. GmIssoN,

Commanding First Division, off Neivw.Inct.

1I'()ort oJ lieiutentanit-Comtlanzder E1)nglish, U. S. Navy, rega(rdlinl/ the
Ca))tu re of cotton.

U. S. S. WYALU8IN(,
l/el)enarle /ou(1d, O(tober 1, 1861.

SIR: On the morning of the, 30th of September I calpture(l at a l)lace
called Poole's ljaniding, near the mouth of the Chiowan Rtiver, 4 bales of
cotton, 2 of which were iln the river abreast of the landing, the others
in a small boat close by. I should .judge they were being conveyed to
Edeniton. The l)prties who owmie(1 it muiade their escap)e.

I am, etc., your obediemut servant,
E'ARL ENGLISH,

LJcuten ant- Commandiler.
Comiumianuder W. IH. MACOMB,

Senior Officer, Sounds of North, Carolina, Conindg. U. S. S. Shamirock.

Report of Acting TVolunteer Lieutenanit Harris, U. SL. LNav)y, regarding the
capture of W}ilmington pilots on the steamier Lilian.

U. S. S. Nv13wB3RNE,
Beaufort, N. C., October 1, 1864.

SIn: I have the honor to rel)ort that the captaiii, Smiley of thme
stranded blockade runner Night Ilawk, now onl board this vessel, states
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that anioiig the person1 cap)turCed on the bilian were live. WilViiiiigto1i
p)ilOtS, talking passage for Berinud(1a.

I amil sir, very respectfully, your obe(lieiit servant,
11. A. ThARRIS,

1 ting Voliuteer Jiicuteita ., Cnowmm d(ivq.
ikefting ltear-A~dmniral S. 1', LE)E

(CIornivatding North A1tlantiv Blockadifn ASquad(ronl.

I,{(t(!rI/ron)) the Seer-*?iarq Of the Navy to l'ca(r.AfIir-(al JFOarragat,1 U. S.
aflV9, aippr(ol)vfi 0i.8 (leCOsWn to reaInR in thoe (h1(1/ to engage, il active

(coo J)era tin at(l.st Mobile.
NAVY )IWARTMIIENT,

Wa8hingtolt, October 1, .1864.
Sin: Your coinfidential dlispatch of the 22(1 ultiimo, by the Connecticut,

was receive(l this morning, expressing surprise that you s5o1l0(1 hlave
beei selected for the iimiportaut (luty thereini mentiolle(l. It is proper to
state that the selection wa.is miaide after coisultationl with Gelleral
Grant, an(1 because of the very gl'eat confidence of the Departmienit
aid the (Aovermimnent in your al)ility to succeed. Your (lispatcl No. 372,
lated August 27, haid niot been received when the letter of tile DepaIrt-
miert of the 5th Septemiber was writteii. No inititnationi of indisposition
or want of rest or exercise la(1 becii receive(l, and there being still a
great work to 6e accomplished, the (country, (as well as the I)epartnlltt,
looked to you ais the prol)er man for its accollnplishinei)t.
Your letter of the 27th of August was received onl the 9th of Septeiln.

ber, arnd time D)eptrtinent p)roceeded1 at OIce to ,adopt other measures for
the Wilmimington expedition. Trhat letter w.as tme first intimatioll
received of' itlpaire(l health and( overtaxe(l energies. Ininediatemineas-
ures were taken to sul)stittite another for thme duties that hiad beenll con-
tided to you, )but as your disl)atches of' the( 29th of Alumgust state(1 that
generall (Canby ha(l not suflicienit force for any extemisive niilitalry (lemoni-
stra'itioi ,against M1obile, amild on the 7th of September you wrote that; he
bad(l vithlraNn all his forces fromi tle bay except a garrisont for veach of
the forts, it wvais not supposed you would longer remain ini time (Gulf
With this impressioli aln(l iii the exI)ectation that you would l)1ocee(d
north under the orders which had been issue(l, the D)epartment adidresscd
you a letter oii the 22d ultino, which was forwarded to Port Rtoyall,
relievitig you from tire proposed expe(lition against Wilmington, land
substituting Rear-Admiral Porter. A copy of that (lisp)atch is herewith
annlexe(l.
Your dispatch, No. 427, of the 19th Sel)tember is the first intimation

wvhichm tihe l)epartmnerit has received that le or the military authorities
wouldhlrobably be able to renew military ol)erationls in this quarter (oil
the Gulf) in a short time. and your confidential (lisp)atch of the 22d(
ultino, No. 432, advises ime that you are anxiousos to finish up the work
we have so successfully beguni."
The D)epartment fully approves the conclusions to which you have

arrived of active cooperation against Mobile, arid only regrets that it
was not earlier informed by the military authorities of the initentions
and movements of tile army in that quarter, anid of your ability an(l
disposition to perform the duty that evolvess on the naval commandler.
Rear-Admiral Porter has this (lay b)eeII (lirected1 to sen(d to your squad-

ron the two monitors from his conUiniamd, as requeste(l in your dispatch,
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anl I trust they may be as serviceable to you as tile two which you
How have ill the bay. You lhave ill all your movilenits the best
wvishes of tle D)epartinent and( of' the whole comitry, an11d it is illy ear-
iIest desiree anid inijiictioIn tdat yo0l will iiot overtax your physical or
Illental )oWerIs in the Offlo'ts you ar11e, mntaking.
Aware of what you hadml (lonO alln( are (loing, the )Cpartment, in its

eomtemll)late(I (dIenionstl'atioIIagainst Wilmningtoni, p)r'op)ose(d to take
u11o)0 itself an(l to (levolve 111)0o1 others thie labor of collecting and plac-
iiig at your disposal the Force which may be essential to make that
lclinonstratioII etlective.
Tile Department, like yourself, appreciates tile great (lifliculties that

piesen t theisel es against a pe)t11'ly naval operation against Wi1lillng.
toilland it is only ill cooper'ation wvith tile armyIll that tile Ilmovelnelm t is
Iiia(1. (Joul(l tile cal)ture of thle place or the0 (closiing of thle, port hlave
bceeI effectedl by a purely naval attack) tlo woi'k woll(d long since hIave
been effeeted(. But, as at Mobile, and inore essential tihan there, we
lh.ve been compelled to wVait the moveelinlts of tile mllilitam'y.

I ani gratiftied that you .are to hiave this active cooperation aIt Mobile
and Go(d grant that the efforts of yourself and(1 of' A(dmiral Porter may
be each successful.
Wishing you health and suich suiecess as will eitsure your early return,

I am,)) mlly d(lea' sir,
Very truly, yours,

GIDEON WEIMLELS
ASceretary oJhe Navy

RIear-Ami'al 1). G. FAIZBAGU'TI'
Mobile Ba,!.

Rej)ort of JA finq Rear- Atdmi vol xee, U. S. Naviy, requesting a leave of
a bScf()1(.

FILAGSIIPIr NORTI A.T''LAN'TIC BLOCTCADIN( SQUADRON,
BIeaV/ort, \T (C., October 1, 1861.

SIRt: The D)epartment, nd(ler (late of tle 27th ultino, ilntorms mle
th1at OhCeII mny relief arrives I will be d(lirecte(d to come to Washington,
[1). C.], on illy way to tile Gulf; and thaift the Maflvern or sonle other
vessel will takle mne, to Hampton Roads, enlice the Baltimore (ordnance
vessel) call be sent from Waslinigton for ime, if I so desiree it, but that
tlhe Dep)artmnent does not wish the Malvern to come, to Washington for
repairs which can not be execute(1 there.

I ho0)e the IDePartment wvill permit mne a word of explanation on this
subject. The run from this point to Hampton Roads is insado in twenty-
four hours, from Hampton Roads to Washington in twenty hours or
less. The direct trip from here to Washington could be maside, and the
,Mairern started on her return without wvaitihg for repairs there in two
(lays, without any apparent inconvenience to the public service or to
ally individual, and in less time and with less trouble than it would
take to make two shifts on the way, and to wait or be waited for by the
ordiance steamer to be sent fromt Washington, or in lieu of this to have
to apply (and in person, I believe, is the rule) at the provost-marshal's
office for a pass, and to exhibit mny orders to enable mne to obey them,
aiid to pass fromt within the limit of the blockading squadron which I
have commanded.
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For the last four years, with brief interval of repose in tlie winter of
1861, 1 liave been on constant and ardtuolus ea service; about three
an(ld It half years of this hias been war and blockade service, an(l the
last two years hias been in command of this large squadron. I there.
fore p)rol)ose, whjen 1 come to Wash ington, to ask tMe D)epartment for a
brief and reasoiiable ol)l)ortllnity to visit miy family, arrange my affairs,
and recruit myself, which, especially ini view of thre trall(luillizcd coll-
dition of' the situation in the G(ulf compared with whlat it was WJICI}
Admiral Farragut was north, I trust it will feel at entire liberty to
grant m1e.

I haive the lhonor to be, sir, very resp)ectful]y, yours,
S. 1'. IEE,J

A ety. Rear-A (dniira(1, ornd(If. North A t/lan tie Blocka(ing Sq ua(lronU.
11in. GIDEON WVELLES,

ASeerCta)'y of thke Yat', IV(W(ifltonl, I). C.

Report oJ Acting Reear-Admir'al lce, U. S. Avary, giving kte .stations o/
the vesCe18 oJ the North, Atla ntic IBlocl(ading Squadron.

FLAGSHIP NORTII ATLANTIc B3LOCKADING SQUADRON,
Bealfn/ort, V. (1. October 1, 1861.

Siit: Tnu following is the dlispositiol) of' the vessels composing the
Nort1 A tlan tic Blockading Sqluladron, Viz:

\HA{'}.e L St altion.

' alvon ...At. Beanfort, N. C., hodad
(j uartens of t lie dsutil on.

hlokokon......... .....

Loilat( . do.
Coha t}i t.H~.......... . . . ... -d ... . . .. . . .. . .

Harcourt .............. (.d ... . . u
Arletta .................. do

Itelense..do.....i...dO , .

W\'illiamn Badwjor d10..............
SanItiago (10 IuIbl. . division, (ot'New Inle t..

Alahaina......d..o
Mercedilta........ .o

Monticello...... (do

Governor Itaackilnglmai mn.. di..................d.
l)aylight.......do
11";%qual ............ .... ....do ....... .. .. .. .. .

Niphaoll ........... ....(1.

Keystone State .......... ......do.

atuker CSit)....... ..... . - do . .. ... ... . .

Getty sburg.......(...do
Minnieot0ta ......... ,Second diviA0l, ltatnlAton

Roads und -vicinity.
R-over ............ ....(lodo.

11liotrople.............. ..... do

Po l)N............... ..... .... (lo . . . . . . . . . . .

UD t: .............. ........ .. (lO . . . . . . . . . . .

Charles Phells ..............do
Onondaga....d...... o..

Mendota......l.do .........
Agawarn.............. l.do
Mackinaw .............. .do
Commodoro Morris.(.1..do..0..................
Cotmnotdoro Blarne ...........do........ do
Commodore Perry do...............

Hunchback ..............

Pequot ...I.. ...........lo

I)awn.. .... (1o

Remarks.

Jiarbuor def(-nso.
1~trbor (lofenuse miud to move colliors.
.filboor defense ndl to niove colliers; ordered

to Norfolk for repairs.
Pilot tIug,nceds repairs.
Ordnance.
. )o.
Stores.
Along and closo to secondl line.
.'econ(l lino, outsi(1e blar tenders.
Second 1in,ojtuidio luar tonders; needs 1r0
pairs, hllu in l)ad conditions.

Second line, outside bar tenders.
Bar tender.

Io. Two of these need rol)airs.
Do.

Outsido cruieor.
l)o.
Do.

Engines In bad ctondit ion.

Guard sAiMip liHal)mtoni Road.
Hlangdton toa ds.
.0.
Cranoy Islantl.
Cranoy Island; coal hulk.
James River.

Do.
Do.
1)o.
I)o.
1)o.

James River; boiler very weak.
James River.

D)o.
Do.

IFlagship.

9.869604064
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St atitoo-I %... .. .. .

Second division, flnrllpto]
toalls a1ll(l vicinity.

.. ...10 ....................

. 10

do..

Cactus.(10. .....

1'Jilox .o.........

YrouIg A liIoi'i..ft.(...... (lo .. .. .......

Alert (o...
'tlg No. I......10
'1Dng No. 3.....(

T'lg No.4..... do.

Tlog No.5.0.....

Tl'ii No. .. . . .. . . . ....o. . .

M1'lont Wasiigto.. .....10.
Mystic d.........

CrIlsadexl........(10........

Salnuel Rotall ..........(.....10......
(:lanco....... ..... .. (10
Wy'aliflotto............. .. (10
St. Lawroueco ............ (1o.0.....
Ben MIorgan .......d...... (l
Romanx~l ..................(t o ..............

I ort Jackson ............ Third division , oil'W eastern

liar.

'Maratanza...................o.............
Amontgoinery .............1......0o .......
Aries............do.......

Vicksiburg ..........1.. (lo
(Cambridgo................do
Calypso..........(........(to.......
Monlt\Vernon .......... (. o...

Kanfians ... ......... .... (to ...........
l)inharton ............

E m mllna...... . . . . .

.. ( lo .. . . . . . .\'ictori. ..........o.ictneori ...... . . . . .. (lo . . .

1.0111s....... ..... (10

V'.aikeo..... ..... do

Chorokeo. .... At Norfolk navy yiard.
Ilxitiallti:t .....(10....... (10 ........
Aster.............. (lo
Fort Dolson .......... .....lo ...................

'Tristram Slna..l.d.( ......................

Ca(oniulsl .................. ..............

Saugus ...............o........410
Atlanta.....................d
Osceola .............................................

\Wilderness ........... . lo
Zollave ...(10......(10
Clinton...........(10.....(
Grand Gulf......... .. epairing atN' tlito1111points.
Ngo m ml.......... ..... ..... (lo .... . . . .. .

F'loridla...........0.....(lo
D)acotah ...........(.....(
Connecticut ............. .....(10
Stateof Gecrgia ..............do.... .l

sa8sacus..(.......... ... . .. .. -.
ItIt. Coylot'..o.(1' ..................10.A#re............ ....... ... (lo . . . . . . . . .

lBansheeo............ (0........(to
Nai elonli.....0.....(lo

N. Soynmomir.....(..10.

Ascutn1e ......... (o.......................

NOw Borlo ......... Miscollaneous.

Rumn arkii.

I Jannte lRivor.

D1)o.

Jame)oivor; in vory badi contlition, to ho

sont to Philadelphian when hor morvices *'aii
homsparedl.

.J.mes River.
,.. Ja1m110 livor' reported to Capta in Smith.
Ja.mJuo's Rivor.

. . )0.

.. Jmnlues River; fittedl as t torpedo boat.
Do.
M)o.
1)o.
1)o.

..o'l18}rt. neodml m~ftol.sivo repa~irm.

.. ar shllip, Yo'rk River.
. X'ork Rivor'.
. 1)o.
. )o.
. Guard 9hip, Norfolk, Va.

Ordnance, Norfolk, Va.
.. )o.
. )o.
Along nid ,iiut ont sild 01'olf ('lrlo line.

. Secondl ine aool outside of, ha't'lolde.Sr
Do.
D)o.

Coaling at Ileauifort. N. C.

J At, Beau fort; ordered to Norfolk fbr roljotirs.
*1 Outside Ctli8sc'.

l)o.
*-1 1)o.
.lar telld(r.

Di 'HT reo of tiuot1 ,i,,il reo
.: l~ltndeldr: l1ug. pa irs.
, lalr tendel.
. Coal thunder to'r hoth bahrs; at Beanfiitort his

lost hor pr)i(l0o11r1; o(rdlerel to \'t oak

;otr repairs.
First ilivisioui.

l)o.
1)o.

1)o.

D)o.l)o.

Second division.

First division, a~t. New York.
T'hird dliv.ision, at iNow York.

D)o.
IAt, Boston.

1)O.
First division, P~hiladelphtia.
Second dIiv~ision, Ph iluadlelplin.
'12hird (div~i.'ion, Philadelphia.
Second divisiono, Balt intor.

T1h ird di vision, Bait imoro.
I)o.

. )o.

First divisionn, at. Washington.
Supply teitamer front Now York.

I hlavo the honor to b)e, Sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acty. Rear- Ad(hirnd , Com0dg. North A tiantic Blockading Squa(lron.
ion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

General Putnam .........

Stepping Stonlle9 .........

soliali.... ..
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Rcport/f Actitig /'C(Iar-Ji(lfDral lIce, U. A8. 1\ ?'!,, tr(1Ths'nittiflf/ rep)orts
and(1 chart relard(inq /th dCft-.118. q/(ofCape Flm'( Rircr.

lVLA(;.SJI11 oRTwv ATLANTIC BLOCKADINM 3SQUA])RON,
Bealif/rti, N. (C., October), .186-1.

Sill : I trasnsmit enclosed copies of my confidential instructions to
Liciitenant-Coinimander Braine, dated Septemnber 9, 23, aind 27 (1, 2, 3),
awl t\\o rel)orts from himin, dated Se)temiber 25 a(ild October 1 (4, 5),
giving mintite iniforniiatioii, fromn personal ol)serv~ationI, illnegai'd to thre
Ief;1se-s of Caipe Fear River anI(l approaches, the dep)th of waiter at,
ILmcl;wood's lolly 1liulet and onl Wcstern Bar, anld seel other general
inforr-ntion as he coulld( obtain.
Acconil)aitying these reports (in a separate roll) is a chart, onl which

arc mnarke(l tile )ositioiis fromt which the observations were taken, anIld
the p)osition1s of th, l)atteries, wiithI a serie's of' sketchles of thle topog-
ralhly of' thle coast in the vicinity of the Western lBar and(] New Inlet
enitranmceq to Cape Fear River, and of thle defenlses of the two entrances.
Thliis chart is that of' "(Cape Fear and approaches," prepared by the
Coast; Survey alt my instance for tile express use of the bloekliders, to
which Sub-Assistant Bradford, of the Coast Survey, has transferred
col)ies of sketches mnade by Acting Master's Mate Vanderbilt, of thle
Vickcsh ury, lln(ler the stperi )ten(lenlce of' Lieutenant-Comnmander Braine,
together, with notes ftirnished by the latter otficer. 1 wvoid recommmenl
that it be rel)rodullce(l by the Coast Survey, with the addition of such
of these notes. and(l sketches as may be consi(Ierec( necessary, and of
the top)ogralphy iil possession of'the Coast Survey Office, of the Federal
Point, I)eninisula, Oak Island all(l vicinity, an(l the hydrography of'
Cape Fear River; and, ini fact, to l)ro(dluce a colip)lete military an(l naval
i.nap, emnbrachimg thle en trances to CapeFlea River, Wilinington, Mason-

boro, an(d Lockwood's Folly inlets, aind the adjacent country.
I lhave the honor to be, sir, very resj)ectfully, yours,

S. ij. LEE,
AC/fi. Rcar-AiA nirial, (Comdf.d Aort// Atu(( tlie Bloc;ading Squadron.

l ion. GII)D1,0ON \tEiLLES,
8Secrctary of tile Nla'y, lI(Tshington, I). (C.

U. S. S. MALVERN,
Bean fort, N. C., ASep)te)d)er 9, 1864-at. mfl.

Siiu: As soon as the ViCk.skury is rea(ly for sea, return to Western
Biar and( lwroced( to ascertain at onCe the following information, which),
when obtained, report to me in writing:

1. Depth of water in ald defensess at Lockwood's Folly Inlet.
2. The exact position ,and character of the batteries on Oak Island

an(1 Smnith's Island; whether or not the guns on Fort C(aswell are casel-
mnated; what, if any, additional works have been erected at Fort CaW.-
well by the rebels.

3. Feasibility of landing all army on Oak Island, at or near [Lock-
woo(l's] Folly Inlet, or between those points; also on Smith's Island,
and where there.

4. Ascertain by reconnoissance, as soon as practicable, the depth of
water which imay be carried into Cape F'ear River by a monitor over
Western Bar Channel, and whether, or not there are any obstructions
there; if so, describe place and kind.

ar, I
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This iml)portant (confidlential duty is assignc(d to you from your experi-
ence whilst engaged on surveying (Idty iln that locality before the
rebellion and on blockade (uty since, an1d its perforinance requires
your best efforts.

Respecttully, yours,
S. P'. LEE,

Aldcg. Rehar-Admiral, Comndg. Nor)tth At lantic BlockOaditlq Squar(lron.
I ~ieuvtenan1t-(Coinin er 1). L. B3IIALNE.

PILAGaIsIm, Non/I'Ii ATLANTICILOCKAD1)IN, S(UAI)uON,
IBC(( u/o;rI, A.* ,SCepteml er 2?3, 186;1.

SiRt: 1 enclose a copy of a confidential memIorandull(lIl to Acting
E11,Xnsign Senion, of thoe Niphon, dated 12th instant. After you have
obt;iined the information called for ill mny confid(lentia-ll t.'omnmnulimication
of tie 9th inmstalt, .1 desire that You give attention to the sub ject-muiattcr
of this enclosure, and ol)tain, as f'.r as p)raeticablel, all the information
therein called for as early as 1)racticable. Also locate, take sketches,
aind give (data of thie, forts onl thle( New Inlet side.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

-,cfi!. lI'car-A (Idmira'1l, Conidg. North ,I fln tic- Blockading Squadron.
ljieultenanlt-Co ander 1). LX. B3RAINE,

U. ,S. AS. V'ickxhurq.

Conlidentiail.
FLAGSm111P Nointh AV'L',ANTIC' ILOCNAI)ING SOITAD)ION

0ji'New Iiilet, Se()pCtm "er2, 11.
SIRl: Wimem(l you haveIl\ esvtabLlishsed the ~o~sitionls of timeE varlious.> battel'ies

and taken views of theni and( of the co-ast fromi the south point ot' Siith'.s
Island to Masonboro, come to Beaufifrt, bringing sketcles ill duplicate
or trip)licate (time latter preferred) of your observations. P/ix oiOl Your
chart the positions from Which the views are taken.
General Weitzel is satisfied with the information lie halls, which will

make it unnecessary for you to take action illreterclnce to tile oolilliini-
cation of Acting Ensign Semnon, a CoL)y of wrhichi wvas enclosed to you
on1 tihe 23d instant.

Respl)ctftl ly, yours,
S. P. LEE1,

. lCt. 11"emr- 11()0 iral,londql. North tl lifIicBlockadingy Squad(lron.
Lientenanllt-Commnal~ r I). L. iBRAINME

U. S. S. Vicksb'urq.

CoI fi(IeleIti a]. (J. S. S. VICKSBURG,
0ff lVester, Bar-, (lopCewer River, S&tcmbcr 25, 1864.

SIt: I have the honor to reply to your coitfidelntial comnmnunicationi
dated September 9, 1864. Owving to bright nightsmanld strong southierly
breezes, I have beemi delayed until this time, and my report is yet
incomplete.

cp0e . [t0.
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I bjog leae to answer your interrogatories as follows:
QuetstioII No. 1. Del)th of' water into aiil defenses at io(*kwoo('s Folly

I ilet.
Answer. The (1ep)th of water onl the bar I fbid to be about 6; feet at

ineaun bigh water, with sea very smooth. With the usual swell arising
from .southerly win(ls, I would not atteml)t to carry in more, than 3 feet
draft. 'T'h. shoal is bold, and I should .judge it often shlifts. Thle water
is very bold up to the bar, shoaling suddenly.

I have five times laid my vessel within 40() yards of Big Hill and
drifted along the shore for an hour eatch time, carefully observiiig every
p)oinIt. I (c1an not see any attempt to construct earthworks of any kind
u1p)0oI either side of the inlet. The natural formiationj of the landl around
Big 1lill is, however, a(dmirably adapted fmr 1lui'lied( defelnses )0oth by
artillery and infantry, and coul(I in a foew hours be made of inuch illpor-
tance to l)revellt a leading or to effiectually prevent the immediate use
of' Folly Inlet to land Stores, ammuntulition, etc.

(Question No. 2. The exact position and character of thle batteries onl
Oak island and Smith's Island, anIll whether or not the gunmis in Fort
Jaswell] are casemiated; whlut further a(l(litiolnal works alve beezi erected
at Fort Caswell by the, rebels.
Answer. I enclose herewith a chart wvith the exact position of' thle

batteries upon Oak and Smith's islands (of which I amll cognizant).
They were determined by ai, series of' bearings an(d almost a round of
aingles lby sex tait, all upon known points. 1 also enclose sketches fromt
sai(I 1)OsitiOns (as numbered 111)01p the chart) of Western Bar entrance,
showing the relative position and appearance of the (Iiftereult rebel
worlds; also a sketch of the shore from Piney Point to the westward
as far' as the wreck of the blockade runner RangeI. ']'his shows every
sand hill and1 ill(lee(1 every iouill(l ot any imlportaince between these
)oililts. I have indicated onl thle chart thle l)est points to laud trool).s
Fort Caswell has 21 heavy casenmates, ot' which 11 show to tle soluth-

warlrd ad(, westward1; outside the main works there are, water batteries
to the, ea4stward, southwardl a(lad eastward, aind south ward ad( west-
ward, all, I believe, heavy grtums. West of Fort Caswell, distantt 1,000
yardsalnid mear the water, is a small squiare earth work to cover the bar
channl~ll~ a1)sl'o5. i(l0oIot lnow its strength. The enemyar'e mounting
guns on it. Nealr thiis l)atteir, bult to tle weXstwarsi(I, a-tre tie ralge lights
for passing Western Bar. To the wvestward of this battery 700 yards,
and 1,700 yards froin Fort Caswell, there is a heavy earth battery or
series of batteries showing 12' casemnates. Six of' these imomn(ds Thece to
the southward.eand are enclosed; the balance ex.tenud back 800 yards to
the northward and westward, reaching the swainp]iland to the north-
ward ot' 0ak Island. To thle wvestward of this battery whichh is called
Battery Campnb)ell) the sand ridges of the coast are numllerous almost to
Pilley L'oint and much broken, though not of great altitu(le.

1 have talked careful viewsv of these works, lying about 1 ,0u;t) yar(ls to
the westwar(d of the wreck of the (GorglianaJUcCav in 3A fathoms water.

Smith's Island: Onl thle west point of this islan(1, called lBald lead.
Point, is a. battery called hTolmes 1)attery. It shows 11 casemates of
earth enclosed aId(1 two building. A rifle pit or trench extends f'oin
this work to the southward and eastwar(l to thle crest of Bald Head
Hill, on which I think the rebels are building works. I know of no
otler l)erIllai)euit works on tie tS. W. sid(e of tle island(I. Light fieldpieces
of great range have beenl frequently used froill the south p)oint of the
island.
From the fires recently seeni upon Smith's Island in lauge ol' Bald

r, I 8#J
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flead IJill, bearing 1G. N. E. and E1. by N., I judge the rebels are burning
away the woods to a point to the eastwar(1 of' Bald Head lighthouse and

to Light-Hfouse Creek. rllhis would enable them to have good, clema
range from Blald Head Hill to the swamp.
The woods are very dense upon 1)art of the southwestern face of

Smith's Island for 1* miles to the southward and eastward of Bald
Lead Hill. The high water washes il amongst themn, and it, is Onily
possible to imiove along this point of beach at low water.
Question No. 3. Feasibility of laIl(ling an army onl Oak Island at cr

near Folly Inlet or between these p)Oinlts; also on Smith's Island, anid
where there.
Answer. It is not feasible to land upon Oak [sland unless it be a

knight surprise. Iii the fall or winter season I (teem it l)erfectly prlacti-
(cable to land an army to the westward of Piney Point about 1+ miles,
of course doing so u1)0o1 smooth water, which is always tho ease with
tile wind N.W. or N. or N.EI., and there are ill winter iine westerly winds
to one easterly.
At the same time it would be necessary to occupy and 10old( Folly

Inlet as a base of supplies. With southerly winds, even moderate ones,
there is considerable sUrI', as thle water is b)ol0(; 3U fathoms water call
be had tip to 400 yards of the beach. Without wind indications a swell
sometimes sets in fromim southiwar(l an(i westwardl. M)iring this last-
mentioned I)eriod troops an(d light artillery could be landed in properly
1)rel)aled suIboats, with good anchor gear and scope of cable, as the
outer comiiber is close to shore an(l not (langerous. I suggest the points
indlicate(l up)o1 the chart accompo)anyih)g this letter. Tlle sand hills are
quite low, and not much resistance could be offered.
For Lockwoodl's Folly Inlet boats of 2A or 3 feet draft would operate

,successfully uponl half tide, Sea s81ooth, wviid to northward.
Troops call be landed IlpoII the south end of Smith's Island under the

same circumstances regardiIg weather as upon land between Folly
Inlet and Piney Point, andl even letter when the wind gets to the east-
ward. I think it feasible to I)lace anr army at that point with lrovisiols
aiid light field material. They would, however, be under the fire of the
long-range gsuis of Battery Holmnes. The water is not as bold as tile
other indicated 1)oinlts, buat tile landing 1)lace smoother.
Question No. 4. Ascertain as soon as 1)ractical)le by a l'ecolmIoissance

tile (raft of water which may be, carried into Cape Fear River by a
monitor over Western Biar Clianiels and whether or not there are ally
obstructions there. If so, describe lilace at1(l kind.
Answer. Up to tile p)resemnt tie I have iiot beei able to make tile

reconnoissance required to enable linc to indicate tile de()thl of water ol
the bar to my satisfaction, owing to tile swell anIdl win(l prevailing;
ileilce I amil uilinable to answer your question. As to tile rip, I coll not
get to tlhat point without discovery by thle rebels, oving to p)icket boats
ZInd(l p)ickets, who for the last week have beemi conlstanltly up1)on1 the alert
and unusually active. I did illtend to cross M\iarshall Shoal ,l B3ald
[ead Ill) toward Fort Caswvell, ticit pull out ove. the rip to the wvest-
war(l anl(l over tile bar; but as I formed the opinion fromt what I saw
that I would be (letecte(1 at, the time, I abandoned. it for a, favorable and
(lark Itight, which as yet has not occtlrredl.
Fort Caswell atend tile works about it mount, f think, 50 guns. Thle

small earth battery near. O)ak Islalnd light mounts 2 or inorc gunls.
Battery Campbell miounts 13 gnsi.s. Battery LIolmes, at Bald [-lead
Poilt., Illoun1lts 1 gnlils. Inl all, about 76 guns, of which, in my oj)inion,
50 are casemuated.

15119
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I beg leave to draw your attention to the fact that, in miy opinion,
every work at this point is being daily strengthened.

I am, very respectfully, yur obedient servant,
1). L. BRAINE,

Lieu tenat- Corn flwn(1er.
Rear-Admiral S. P. IEr

Commanding *A'orth, A tl(Il tic BIockadif!ii./ Squadironl.

Confidential. U. S. S. VICKSBURG,
Beaufort, KV 0., October I, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report that I have received your confidential
comnnllrlications of September 23 and 27,1864. Iii reply I beg leave to
state I have carefully established tbe ditIlerent forts and batteries of
the enemy iii view fromn off the New Inlet entrance of Cape Fear River,
North Carolina; also that r have had careful sketches tAkeu of their
works from the p)ositionls numbered 1, 2, and 3, off New Inlet, aliid 1)111n-
bers 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, off thle WVestern B3ar, all of' which are upon the
charts accompanying this report.

I ran the coast close (lown fromt AMasonboro Inlet to a )oint indicating
the Half Moon battery, takiiig careful ,sketches of the same. At the
Half AMoon battery the enemy opened tire up1)o0] me, striking the ship
once aloft, (doing, however, no material (da]nmage. At this p)oinit I ha(d
the views taken in(dicated by No. 1; also obtained angles oln the works
in sight. I then occllpiedl positions Nos. 2 and 3 and(] completed thle
desired observations. I had views taken fromt the mastheaa( at an
altitude of 87 feet, and will furnish you the same of all tile forts in ,sight.
To encumerate the l)atteries, commencing to tile northward of' tile

coast, their or(ler and(lesCri)tion are< as follows, as near as I coul(l ,judge
from observation:

HIalf Moon battery is an olen w ork of traverses, mounting six guns,
and iiear the beach, immediately il real of which there is a portion of
the sound, an(l to the westward, across the s0oun(1, there is a battery
called Battery (atlin. This was so hid by the trees I could not form
any just estimate of the imml)er of guns or hlow mnountted. The enemy
lha(1 a m1ulm)er of fieldpieces here ,,and fired from above and b)elow the
battery in the woods. They are both situated about 9,000 yards from
Fort Fisher.
Flag P~o1d(l battery is near tle beach, an oblong work of thlree or four

gulls, and 6,000 yards from Fort Fisher.
Fort Fisher is a very carefully constructed eartlhwvork. For appear-

nlcesq of same, I call your attention to the xsk.etches from stations Nos.
1, 2, and( 3, and also those from aloft. f think it mounts very heavy
guns, all casemnated. Mly estimate of the nuumber of guns is rough
only, b)ut at the most I should(1 say 36. This work and l)atteries which
I have mnentiomied numnl)ered 1, 2, 3, and( 4, counting from Mound bat-
tery toward Fort Fisher, are a.11 connected by a trench or rifle pit.
Battery No. 4 is casemnated *and mounts four gulns. Jt is close upon

the leach, distalIt 200 yards from) Fort Fisher.
Battery No. 3 is.ian open work, mounting two gnues, distantt about

400 yards from Fort Fishier,
Battery No. 2 is at casemlated work, mounting three guns, distant

from Fort Fisher about 75(0 yards.
Battery No. I is a (cFasemiate(l work, mounting three galts, dlistanlt

about 1,000 yards fromt Fort Fisher.
Mound battem'y is a high pile of sand :and earth, about 65 feet altitude,
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an(l Tnel ts upon its top two apparently very large guns. I think it
iimust have been built with the view of throwing l)lungilng shots upon
the decks of -vessels 1)assing that portion of Federal Point. I think it
would do so with great execution, ats vessels must pass (-lose to it up
channel way, as the best water is not over 200 yards distant. It is
situated about 1,300 yards from Fort Fisher.
Battery upon southwest en(1 of Federal Point is an opeim work,

mounting three guns, and I think was built to deliver lire iipoii vessels
passilng the New Inlet rip in. the channel, which passes close to that
p)oint, and this; is the only channel in my belief that can be use(l to
pass the rip of New Inlet entrance, as it is l)lainlly to be seeni the enemy
have driven many heavy timbers dlown across the old channel, from
Zeek's Island to the shoal water omi the iril, with the intent to close
the channel, WhichA was used before the war; it is distant from Fort
Fisher 2,40.) yards.

IJUpoi Zeek's Island I can not see any satisfactory evidence of a l)er
ananent battery. I know one year ago there was a battery there of
three guns, which could be plainly seen, that is now entirely changed
in appearance, anud it is my opinion the enemy have, if anything, only
light fieldpieces, distantt fromt Fort Fisher about 3,300 yards.

I must now (Iraw your attention to the fact that the elelmy are very
busy on the west si(le of Cape Fear River, erecting batteries of a
formidable character at Reeves' Point, Mount Racker, and Deep Water
Point.
Reeves' Point battery, I judge to be a work on a smaller scae, but

pllanmned like, Fort Fisher. It mounts apparently eight gunis, but 1
judge from the activity at this point the enemy will soon mount m11ore,
anied from the size of the work it will admit it; it is about 4,200 yards
fromn Fort Fisher.
Mount Racker battery is upon. a bluff on. the river bank, west side,

below Reeves' Point, toward Smithville. It is not at l)resent of much
importance, but the enemy are busy ullj)0o it with ca view of iWcreasing
its size. It mounts three guns anld is about 6,750 yards fromt Fort
Fisher.
Deep Water Point battery: This work, a, short distance above

Sinitlhville, up1o)0 a bluft; and abreast a good depth of water in the
river, is well situated to p)revellt ani advanee of vessels of war
toward Newv Inlet entrance when ilsi(le, or the reverse should it 1be
desirable to approach Siiuithlville fromu New Inlet. It (loes not appear
of great size, nowv mounting six guns, but the enemy are busy with, 1
judge, good promiise of' increasing its size awln number of gulls. It is
(distant 8,700 yards from Fort Fisher.
Of the Smith ville works upon the river I suppose you are aware. I

l)elieve they are called Fort Jolnston. I could not forimi a correct esti-
niate of its size or wveiglht of metal. 1 think the enemy have a battery at
Liglht-House Creek, back of Bald head light-house; also that they
aic erecting works to tlIe sothwltard an lwestward of Smithiville. I trust
this fully complies with your letter of 27th ultimo.

I beg leave to suggest that for somne time lhence I be perlnitte(I to give
these batteries my attention, in order to observe their increase as to
mnulbers, size of' guins, also to (lisover alny new ones which the (enemy

Imlay erect.
I ailm, very respectfully, your obedient-; servant,

1). L. 8RWAINE
L~iCllt6fla(t)Q6ommandeOr.lf

Rear-Admirial S. 1P. LEE,
C(om)idy. North Att(i( 1w 1Mloc1kad(hnf/ S'.quadroii, eauj'ort, N. (0.

5r2 1.
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(Telegrai.]

NAVY DFPARTMEN'1', October 2, 1864.
Seud the fasRa.soit to HIaml)tonl Roa(d. If you think best, she can

go wvith the -Rhode Isla)id and Afonctdnock. Should everything wvork
well atid the weather be favorable, let all of them go to Hampton Roads,
where they must be, if possible, by the 10th to 12tCi of October.

GIDEON WELLES,
Sc(cretary of Ntavy.

IRe~(l1 A(l1Idiall S. EI. S'TRINGHAM,
(omflif((fdatnlt Arltvy I(ard, Boston.

['T'elegram. I

NAVY l)DEPARTMEN'r, October 2, 1861.
)ir-ect the lMflianl anid Unlill(( to p)roceed( with all p)ostiblC (lispatch

to Hampton Roads, rej)otiug to tle senlior officer there, aId(1 await
tirther or(lers.

GII)EON WVELLES,
8eeret(ry oJ Navy.

('oniuzmodoro C. K. STIZIBLING,
(Jommfl'idl(a((ht N11ravy lard( liadlcl)h(ti.

You Tm'y hire civilian fiI'CilIIe to take thle picket bmat;s to Ilanmpton
Roads.

G. NV.

1'eLogamI~f:,,I

NAVY D)EP'ARTrMENTv, Octobcr 2, 1864f.
Order time Tu'Isc(arOra to p)roceecd to LIamtll)tOnl Roads with all possible

lisp)atoh, reporting to the senior officer there, amld await frll'ther orders.
( wDEON VELLJEiSt

ASecret(ary oJ Na5yaf.
Commumuodore 'T. A. I)oRNINI

(.Ontlo)n(old-iing Nva cal Sta tion, Baltitmre.

1 1elIgram.l J

NAVY )IPARTAwIJN'IM, October 2, 186;1.
Direct thle following-named vessels to proceed wvith a1ll possible (is-

patch to HIamI)toll Roads, rej)ortimig to thle senior officer there, and await
further ord(ers: 8S1s8quteanml, Nyack, Pawtuxct, Mlohican, al 8AScncu,.

GIDEON WVELLES,
secretary oj aravy.

Rear-Aumuir~al HIRAM I)AULDING)
C6om1mand(alant N(tvy/ Yard, Al-ew York.

[To.'legralin .

NAVY E1)E AR1TMi\:NT'u, October ?, 1864.
Scnd NiW Iron)sidyC to I.alla)tOnl Woad s without (dClay.

(TIDEON \VELLE,81
*crtary *l/ the -Aravy.

C(omuuumodore C. K. S'TRIBiLING, [(. S. Navy,
Cononand(a) t NavyYatrd, Philadelphia.
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Report yJ itcting Rear-Adniral lce, U. S. Nay, regardingy the grounding
of thle elhi rtered( transport stetmer Aph)roditC, October 3, 18641.

FLAG051W1} NORTHv ATI5LANTIC BioCKADING SQUADRON,
Bca~ujort, N. O., October 4, 1864.

SiR: About sunset last evening two officers arrived here in boats,
on b1)y seat anl}d the other by the souid, informing mne that the transport
.1phrodite, with 400 navy reclrits 1111(1ev CoIIIder Cl(1ry, was ashor
north of Cape Lookout, aild I imLmediately (dispatched the Keystonce
N'ta Ic, Commander Crosby, anid the Sh okokon., Acting Master Sheldoni,
i)1 opeIrly provided, to her relief.

It appears that tlle Aphrodite ran ashore 12 or 15 miles north of C(ape
Lookout light (which was in full sight aid the sky elear) at 4 at. in. yes-
terday. Th'3 weather last night was very mi(l and tile sea, smooth, and
although one of tlhe officers fromi the vessel re)orte(l that she was
l)iIge(l, I 110o)e this is not so, amid that; if the weather and( sea (1O Inot
l)nevellt it to-day, she may be got oil'. As soomi as the p)en(linlg case
l)Ifore the court-martial noOw in session here is conclud(le(, I will procee(
to the scene of disaster. I propose sel(iing tihe (ldaft of meni to [lamp-
toII Roa(ls, whetne I. presumed it wvill be Convenient to thle D)epartellit,
to (lispatch tihe to their destination.

I hlave the honor to be, sir, very respectfulfly, yours,

Adgt. RC('- Adlmliral, (Co in(d. North At111tCDok illSq uadron..
l1i1o. G(IDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy, lIashhiyton, I). G'.

1P. S.-4 1). III, I ain just informed b)y a messenger fromt Commiander
Crosby that the Aphrodite is bilged; lhas 9 feet of water ill her au( call
not be got ofil. I ami .about to dispatch, as 0soon as possible, llino Beaut-
fort lighters (small, flat bottom .scehooners of light (draft, suitable for
t1ie navigation of the sounds) to bring the (iraft here. It will be neces-
sary to send( wreekinig p)arties to save tile good ptiblic property oi
)oa.rd. Two lives were lost iii gettiiig the nitenl ashiore tirotigh tile sirf;
two others have been brought (lowir amid put iin the hospital here with
the measles.

S. :.LP E,
J1 et Hcareai'- 11(Adm ira l.

Necolid rjl)ort oyJ Adctin{/ Rca-Ad(imira( Lec, 1. AS'. Aary, tr(aflsmlittiflq
a(dlititonal reportsvrgar(linly the steamer Apl)hl rod ite, October 3, 1(SI.

F"LAGSHIIIP N wRuii ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Beai{/iort, N (C., October 7, 1864.

Sim: I transmit enclose(1 tIme following-naned 1)al)eis iln tile case of
the wrCkiC( steamer Aphrodite, viz,: (1) October 7th. eI()ort of' Coin-
mimaider A. G. Clary, in charge of draft. (2)* October 7th. Report of
(Corninander P. Crosby, Kegstove State, enclosing lists of articles save(1
I)y tvattvessel an(l the SA/ho/kono fromit the wreck of tile Aphrodite (3, 4, 5).f

I respectfully refer tile I)epartmeit to imy eLldorsemeJlit; on Coummiader
' Not nioco4ary to Ipu)lsIl.
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Cro~sby's rel)ort; also to iiiy telegram of' this (late, to be forwarud(Ied from
Fortress M on roe.

I have the o101101o to b)e, sir, Very respectfully, yours,
S. P1. LEEu,)

Acit. Reear-.A4) ira 1,(Jomlg. Xor-th Atlan tic ]BlocAd1iny SqualdrOl.
I I.011 ID)EON WELLES,

SC'()retar1/,*)J XaVYI(ly lllIshl ingz(ton~, 1). (,.

1 EAI,1 mlliv.]

FLA(48n1I11 NOwR1i ATLANTIC ]BLOCKADING SQUJADRON,
Beau.7 't,Nt. October 7, 1861.

Slit: Ii obe(lienie to ordersfsrom tie l)epartmecut, rep)orte( to A(liiirail
i'mlding f1or passage to join my command, U. S. S. iSmcinmole. Oil thle

:10th ultino vwas ordered to 10roceed( in the U. S. chartered steaner
Aphr-odite (Morgan, uiuaster), tle first p)llblic conveyance, ill charge of'
510 recruits, to be dlistributed to the Atlantic anied Gulf squaldrolls.
We s;ile(1 from New York at 5 1p. il. of thie:0th uiltlino. Onl Sundaly,

October 2, Assistant Surgeon Charlos G(aylord 'epl)orte(1 a case of'
measles, advrising mly landing the sick cil route as early as 1)ossible,
11)011 which I directed Captain Morgan to go off' I3eaufort, N. C. Ourt
position it, meridian of' this (lay was nearly elastward ot Cape Hatteras
aln about :;:3 miles froni it, the course (directed to run S. W. j W. At
this time, or (ulI'iug the afternoon, I suggested to thle captain thie
colurses to 1runll, getting sound1(Iings ill among Cape Lookout Shoals aIll(I
ii ) abreaIst of lBeatifort Bar. Towvardl evening we miadle a steamer evi-
dIently wishing to speak uts. I asked Captaini Morgan to heaId flor ler.
She 1)rove(l to be the U. S. S. PIowhatan. After leaving huer' I heard(l tile
calptaill give the ordle to steer S. WNr. by W.

hadl clear weather duingithe night. About 5 o'clock of the ioo1I*-
ing of the 3d1 was awakenedl by tile slil) thlumInp)ilig agi'oulil a(al l)eing
called by the captain. Onl getting up1)on1 (leck tme 8hore wvas plainly
ill sight a1(1 we lying nearly parallel to it, healing about N. N. AV.
lffl'orts were being made to baick her oH- andl getting' her anchor out,
but thle sea wvas broadsi(le onl an(l setting us inlshore and tile sea break-
ing' just insi(le of' ts.
Soon as light mlade suflicient]y w'e discovered( we were ashore about

12 miiiles N. N. E. of' (JaJ)p Lookout. Officers ere (lispatched by (liflel'-
ent routes to AdliMiral Lee attlBeafort for assistance.

Thle recruits wvere safely and without 8cci(eCidt, but I rele'Ct
to ad1(d that two of' tile sealaliin were (I'owned by impirulently smvimnminig
ill thle surf. 1 h.ave not yet beemi able to learn their names.

Tlhat light, about 8 o'clock the silil) bilge(d. Thme following morning
the ( . S. StCa:ners hieyvytonc *5'tatc a1(d kolgolk'on amrrivi'ed andl anchore(l
near us and cominmemmced( getting out governmentt 8to'es.
Teo recruits, with the exception of' a few deserters, were all conlveyeI

to Beaufort by A(duiral Lee's orders.
I ha.ve, the hollor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

A. (G. CLARYI,9
(Coma lander, U. kS'. avy.

1 10)11. ( 'Il)li()N AWELLEG,;,
Sechutary oJ thc Navy.
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[ s{Teegram.*

NAVY M)ErARTMENT, October .1, 186-1.
Order B. k,. C(!/ler to rel)ort to s(3110i' officer at HamlpItoln Road(S and

there await orders.
GIDEON WVEMLEIS,

&Scretary qj the Nadvy.
(C'oi1MO(dO C. K. STRIBLlNOr,

Corn))lolw(h(dn t NTio Yart, Pb iladel ij)b'it.

'l'olegraiii.

C(I'M' POINT, October.1) , 181-!)1 9a. i.
Will you scnd twenty good laiilies \vith oars to Briga(lier-Gelneral

C. K. (Grahami, command11l11(ling! armlly gunboats at Poilnt; of Rocks? You
w ill 1II(lorstaII(l tleir uIrl1poseC.

U. S. (GRAN'TI
l1iGit tC,it )t - O(CICe 1ra.

liol.G. V. Fox,
, ^ss8istOant So(.rela)'y/ o/f A\l IY

I 'elegra . 1
NAVY 1) E I'ARTMEN'ir, October ., 1864.

I auebhes ordered l)y telegrali) 1troiII lhere, Plijiadelphia, and New
\ork. Vessels beginnilng to arrIic at I aInpl)ton Roads, Porter returtis
froin thie West to-morrow1an1* vill go direct to you. The information
anid iilaps I sent you some timie shice were furnished by a Northern
miian wvhio left thie Southi very lately and lie lhas resided at W. thirty
years. He knows the sentimenits of p)eoI)le on the coast and lias other
inorimation, anied as (overnor An(lrew vouchies for himmi I will send( him
tlowii in thre boat that carries Porter.

( Nr\T ox.
l~ieutenaint-.Geeral GRANT, LT. S. Ariiiy,

city Point, Va.

['1'olograni,.]

o1w1r MONROE, October 5, 1861.
Tlhe U. S. S. Oirceassian sailed, leaving on bo1ar(l 43 officers, 55 men

(total lumberof p)risoners, 98), to anchor 20 miles above Newport News.
ThICe iurona accompan ied(l Ier.

CJOSEPIL LANMAN,
CO1nI) O(lore, 81)ltior 0flicer Presenit.

Capl1t4aill M. S1'MITIr,
Connianding D)ivisioa, Jetaf.lleve.

(Tologram.1
NAVY DEPARTMENT, Octob)er 5, 1864.

Instructions from the President to Lieutenant.(Ienerall Grant go by
to-day's mail relative to the exchange of the I)risoners on board thje
C(irea88ian.
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Tuirin tle whole matter over to him, and send the 0ireassian back to
Bostoni early as l)racticable.

G1ID)E4ON ZWELLIES,
-SecretaryNavy.

C/aptahin Al. SMMIT,
ASeoisr Nlvatl O(tieer, Uity J>oint, Va.

I Tolegramn.]

NAVY )EPARTMENT, Octo1er 5, 1861.
E'n(deavor to raise 1O() seamen, and if possible the same numliber of

ordinary seameni, to sen(1 to lIamnptoni R{oads immediately. If no 111edi-
cal officer arrives wheni. the Mohican is ready, take anyone within1 reach.

GiMDEON WELLE8,
bRear-Admiral PAUJLDTNG,

Commtianidant iVoay A'ard, NCiv' .1York.

Order oj'A ctbin Rca r-A1 (iniral Iecc, J. S. Navy, to Commadecrl la'co2b,
U. S. rvyI.r the return o/ o'mmiiiinic(atiOiS addre88scd to Coiimmodore
Roawa.

FLAG-SnIII NoR1'11 ATLANTIC BLOCKAD)ING SQUADRON,
Ieau/Jirt, N. (C., October 5, 1864.

SIit: Timle )Deartmeiit informs me, milder (late of' 28th ultimno, that
the order of' the 1st instant, app)ointing Cotimmodore S. C. Rowan to
comnilanld the naval forces within the sounds of North Carolila., has
been revoked by that officer's request, andl that portion of the North
Atlanltii B131ocka(ling Squiadron) will be under mny comlanltd)d as8 heretofore.
You will therefore,G1etmusuch communications, addressed or referred

by me to Coinmodoudote Rowan, as require nmy action, and also returmi a
),igr oteliarts which I forwardledi to him onl the 29th ultimno by Actilng
Assistaiit P'aymaster )ouigherty, of' the Retzel. Furnish ine with a
li:t of' the present force ill the s0om1d(1s; forward through me thle usual
(jtiartelrly lists of officers, aidi carry oln your duties as divisiommal officer
iW all respects as heretofore.

Respeetfully, yours,
S. P'. IJEF,

A cty. Reear-Adtffmiral, Cowdg. NArorth. At1i4antic Blockading Squadron.
Coninalldelr W. Hi. MACOMJI,

C'ommavdst'inljy Fourth .)PiVisiot, Soud18 of North, OCa}olina.

(IoaSe*) (( rlO1l,'(I rr-jnner CoIitiii mut of Newc, hat)Ct.
Report of Acting Ensign Griffith, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Berberry.

U. S. TUG 13ERDERRY,
Off Nle Inlet, North Carolina, October 5, 1864.

Sin?,: I have thle hloior to report that at 9:45 p. ill. instant, a steamer
was (liscoveredi standing out of New Inilet, North Carolina, the U. S.
tug Berberry ,it the time being in 4 fathoms of water on1 No. 1 station,
Moumd light bearing W. by S. Thle steamer stood for us until within
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about 400 yards; then she kept off to the southward. I immediately
ran between her and the bar and opened fire on her, throwing at the
,sa:imie time rockets in tie direction shle was steering. I kept up the chase
for some time, tle U. S. S. N~ipho being in coml)ainy. I fired twenty two
rounds of shell at the steamer, and feel quite confident that two of
them took effect. Losing sight of the steamer, I returned, in company
witl tlh U. S. S. Nilh on, to ouirstationi. 'Tle (lescriptioi ot'thle steamer
wvas a loig, low, two smokestack, anld no masts.

I am, very 'res)ectftilly, your obedient servant,
MILTON GRIFFITH,

Acting -Evsiun, Commianding.
Acting oear-Admiral S; P'. liEI,,

Jonl'?i(fdinflq orth A twia t i Bloekadbing Sqiiadron.

Report of Acting Master Komblo, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Niphon.

U. S. S. NIPION,
QT New Inlet North Carolina, October (;, .18(4.

Sm: I have tho honor to report that at 9: 45 ). n. last evening, the
SAm instantIa steamer was discovered by this vessel coining out of Now
Iltict. Ni~h on, on No. 1 station in 4j fathoms water, Mound light bear-
ing W. by N. j N., immediately gave chase (the tug Bcerberry, lying off
the mouth of the channel, giVing chase also 'and opening fire upon him)
and opened on said steamer from ouir starboaird battery, at the Same
time throwing up rockets to the southward. Continued in chase for
3 miles, firing some twenty shots at steamer, when we, lost sight of chase
and returned to station. J)uring the chase the Steamer threw up two
rockets and showed a white light twice, of which the fort and batteries
seemed to take notice, as they opened fire, firing some twelve shot,
shllc and grape, doing no damage to us or the Berberry, who continued
iii company until chase was lost sighit of.

Very respectfuilly, your obedient servant,
EDM1UND KEMB131E,)

Actingtj Master, Comma(ndingl Nip/ihon.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P1.. LEE,

Coinmandhing NAortl Atlanti( Ilockadhi~t Sqiadron..

Report of Acting Master Phelon, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Daylight.

U. S. S. )AYLI(4lI',
Q1j' tY'lv nlet, t/i Carolina, October 6, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to report that while on my station on the even-
ing of the 5th instant, the Mound light bearing N. N. W. and Bald Head
light S. S. W., I saw a steamer heading to the northward. I imtmedi-
ately went to quarters and stood to the northward anIl westward for
the purpose of cutting him oflf I was challenged by hillm and answered
it. I put my helm aport and headed to the southward, I was chal-
leniged again by the same vessel ofl thie starboard quarter, and ansswered
it. Saw flashes of guamns and a rocket, bearing N. W. by W. j W. I
was hailed by the steamer and requested to starboard my helm, which
I (lid. Heavy firing from the Mound and fort commenced and rockets
in different directions, mostly to the southward and eastward. Two
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shots passed over us from the lound and the fort and several passing
iiear llf, gave the l)ort heli and1 headed to the southwtr~l and westwalr'(
in 5 fathonms of w~ater. Saw two steamers close inshore, thre one appair
ently in chase of the other. Sftrrted full spee(1 ill the direction of tlhe
su)ppose(d blocka(le runiier. Saw a rocket from. the vessel in chase. I
sent a rocket in that directionn, anl(l at the same tirmie a vessel on our
J)ort, beamer challenged us, which we allswere(d. I fired a shot from miy
;30-poui(ler Parrott at thme blockade runner off mIty starboard bow, and
while training my starboard battery, two shells exploded tinder our
(liarter, apparently from the vessel we had *just exchanged siglals
with. 1- was challenged by a vessel on the starboard quarter, which I1
answered. rphe vessel whlichi was oft' our port beam crossed out' bow
an1d took a, position in the line of our fire. Having lost sight of thle
chase, I returne(1 to mny station.

I am, Sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IENIRY A. PIIELON,

Acting Maste)r, Commanding U. S. S'. Daylight.
Acting Rear-Adnliral S. P. ErE, ,

Comnianding North, Atlantic Blockading fSqwu(lon.

1Tcl3eg ;li 1.

NAVY D)EPAmR'MFENTr, October 6, 1861.
Sen(l the fastest steamnelr at .lanmptoni Roads to Acting Rear-Admiral

Lee, with the following or(ler:
Proceed to Hampton Roads and( await further or(der8.

GIDEON WELLES,
ASccretaryof the Na1vy.

(Comminodore Jos. LANMAN,
(Coninianding U. S1. S. Afiwnesotat, Ianzmpton Roadts.

[T' elegrai.]
FOr'EIuSS iMONIZOE1 VA., 0OGtobcwr 6, 1861.

(Received 5 :45 1* in.)
r (IispatclL immediately to Admiral Lee U. S. S. Yhntic, agreeably to

yotii' orders, this moment received, 3 p. in.
Very res1)ectftilly, your obedient servant,

JOSEPH LANIMAN
00Cm17odo10Gre, etc.

lion. (G. WELLES.

['l'olograi. I

NAVY D)EP1ARTMENT, October 6, 1864I.
The two tugs and all vessels arriving at flatuptoi Rolads under orders

of thle Department form paLr't of the North Atlantic Squadron, anid will
report for duty to the commander of said squadron upon his arrival in
thme roads.. So notify all the vessels as they arrive aIItl have then all
ready for service.

(hIDEON WELLES.
Commodore TJ. LANMAN, U. S. Navy,

Hampton RoaIds, IViryinia.
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Order of thle Secretar, of the Alm)v/ to Comm)f'odore Lanman,, U. AS. Navy,
'ear(ltflg thefiObricarding of launch CS and( cutters to Irigader- Genieral
Grahamt.

NAVY D)EPAw1'MIMNr, October 6, 1861.
SIu: Some twenty lauincheds or ctutters, witlh oars com)l)Iete, will be

seit to Hampton Roads, which yoU will efaiuse to be towed tip James
lRivcr .aied delivered at the Point of Rocks, Appomattox River, to
Brigadier-( general, Graham.

Very res)ectfully,
GTI DE10ON WE;ILLES,,;

ASecre(tXry 9] thes Navry.
Commodore Jos. LANIMAN,

(0J1o1nnand(li'ng U. AS. S. Minnesota, flu mpton, !oads.

['l'ohogrnlo. 1

NAVY I)EPARIMENT, OctobCr 6, 1861.
Senid the Matt(e(bJsett to fI-lmnptoi Roaids to report to tle sellnior naval

otficer, and( let her tow tle launches anl ciutters. Neithler cresvs nom
airmamiinemt ts ame required, but; oars, ru(d(lers, paifil tes, etc.

GID)EON WELLES,
Secretary of the Na vy.

C O1111110O(l0O J. B. jM ON(0 MERHY,
(hon)ali(dit XAaly Yard, Wa(s/ i ilytoli, D). C.

Re'(p)ort qO' CommnanderI1arker, Lf. S. NAVy, 0/ the (irrival at 1HIflml)tonl
Roads ) 'the U. S. AS'. JlahOp(IC.

U. S. fRONCLAI) MAIIorPAC,
Rampton. Roads, Vi)rginlia, October 6, 1861.

SIR: I have tie hiomior to report tie arrival of tlihe 11ahopaG at 11allip-
toni Roads at 41 o'clock p). in. this (lay, leaving left the bay of New York
onl the 4th instant at 1 in., in tow ot the U. S. steamit tugs Clenatis and
Iiqloni((.
We liad a favorable, passage, with light wind and a smooth sea. The

1iaxiniunil sp;Ieed attailled by this vessel was 5.4 knots. Nothling ot
iml)oltalice hias o(ctcrre(d since we left our anichorage at New York.
The p)erfol'ormilce of the vessel was satistactoly, excej)t tha.t 8116

steered( wild. This is attributed to the new taslhioned rudder, hung on
a j)ivot alnidhlil)d , which is n1ot .appr-oved.

I amil sir, rspel)cttfully, your obedient servant,
Wia. A. PARI(1Et,

Comn nman der.
IJ0)1. GIDEON WELIES,

ASecretary oJ('tle Navy, Washington, 1). C.

lRep)ort oJ Colmmanlde3' Alacmnb, (J. S. Navy, regar(7lg (ig(thdstr?-tionl by
the ConJfderates of t/ec Croatan light.

U. S. S. SHAMROCK,
Albenmarle Sound, North Carolina, October 6, 1864.

SIR: I have the lhonor to report tiat on the night of the 4th instant
the rebels destroyed the light-house at tihe entrauo from Albemarle to
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Croatam 5u1111(1, Calle(1 tlhe Ci'oatan light. It was b1owvn up atnd after-
war(ls set on fire so as to make the destruction compj)lete.

I have also to report that; si iwe tle applearance of the yellow fever at
New Berne the naval temporary hospital at that place, hats been) brohell
up by the military authority n(l the paftitints traiisfe'redl either to army
hospitals ait New Boerne or to the liosI)itals Cat Beaufort.

1 am, sir, very resp)ectfuLlly,
W\. 11. MACOMB,2

Commander, (Comman ding Naval ForCs8, ASou.nd(1orth Carolina.
l11i. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the avy?.

Order oJ the Secreftarg (If the Navy to IRear-,l (dirlJrI 'ortcr, U1. S. Navwy,
to assuinelcommn)dl(1 /] the NortlhI Altioativ IUO(Jka(lialgf Sqiwr(lo0/.

NNAVY l)EPA1'MMEN'T,
1 Vashingtolo, October 7, 186I1.

Smi: The order, of the Department (late(1 the '2'(l ultillmo, directilig
you to p)roceel to Beaufort, N. C., to relieve Actintg Rear-Admiral Lee,
ifS so far modified that you will plrocee1 to Hlamuipton BOamls to.(lay in) the
steamer -Baltimore, and upon the arrival of' Acting Reatr-Admiral Lee
you will assume conlman(l of time North Atlantic, Blocka(ling Squadron.
Place the steamer Balti'more at the disposal of' Acting Rear-Admuiral
Lee to reach Washington.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Rear-Atdwiral 1). 1). P'owr=a, U. S. Navy,

lWreashingtoll, 1). C.

Order o 1tbe '('Cretary of the Navy, to Acting Bear-4A(dl-iiral Iee, U. $.
1Navy, 'rega riding the truntsj/r 0'! Comml/fl and(.

Colnfidentiall.] NAVY D)IWART1'MENT1
Washington, October 7, 1861.

SIR: Upon the arrival of Rear-Ad miral 1). D. I'orter at Hampton
Roads, you wvill transfer the comumuanud of the North Atlantic Blockad*
inmg Squadron to that officer and all utiexectited orders, and agreeably
to the request contained in your letter of' the 1st instant, thirty days'
leave of absence is granted you to visit your family.
The steamer Baltimore that conveys Realr-Admiral Porter to .Haunp-

ton R.oads is placed at your disposal to reach Waslhington.
Very respectfully,

GIDEON W13ILES
Secretary of t ANavy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LFEE
Corndy. North Atlantic Blookiad ing Squadron, Hampton Roads.

[Endorsorneot.]
Receive( from1 Admiral Porter at Hampton toa(ls, October 11, 9 P. In.

[LEF.]
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11C)ports o/ tii ChO((8(, 0/' bl1CA('(1C ifl1e's', (o1(d tho (driiflq aShor0)eC of the

l IanterCondorflv

feoiiofr At. C., October 2, P-86' 1.
(V lIiFort Monroe, -5: 30 1). Ill., fth.)

Nelar daylight, Octobea' 1, Nip/iondl1'ove .ashio'l a thlree-pipd(l bloclkade,
i ii ui' allOIlg~si(lc 'i/igt 11(i1;, wd1ei' Fort Fisher.'1e rebels areeieret-

iIlg a second mouInd battery. illecCd(lita leaves to day with te (dr<aft of
men an1d their liallloclks and Nags tIo' thle southern sqa(ldroIi. Somic
laiiaged stores hiave beii saved fromil the Aphrodite, which is broheii

ill two and( a total wreck. It will rediire ilu or(raidzed wvreckinig' l)ar'ty
to save the aichors, cables, etc. The bloclkadeof \N\ilminigtoii requires
Stroll gthel I ill['.

X. i . LEE]|,
A4tqY. fti6''-Adm'iralt, Cm(Jo dq. No'o;th zif(1)1tic BIod-/.'ad(ilifi Sq'uadtron'O.

1l01o. i(DEON WELLES,
Secreit((rl/ Na eq.

Report of Acting Roar-Admiral Loo, U. S. Navy.

FLAGSHII 1MM ALVERN,
Beafief't, N. (L, October 7, 1863j' 18l(.IJ,

8ia: Nea' (ldaylighit on the Ist instaint the Niplhon, Acting Master
IReimble cominmIljlidlg-, chased, firedl at live titles, struck onIce, an(l dlrove
ofl a two-stack, high, side-wheel steamer, attemlp)ting to eiter NewN IIIlet,
'111d( tell minutes late (ll'oveoln Swiv';hll Chliamiw lIdallr,muhart IeNi1/ht llawtv
amidI der(lC1 Fort Fishier', a lon', low\, tLree pipe, side-wN(heel steamer.*
These two VreIkied blockade riunmiers partially obstrtict tIhe chainich.

I hav\e already 1r'c(lolumem(led Actintig Master 1'emble's promotion fot'
efficielt servicese.

Neat' midnidonlit of' 2d instanilt a steamer ri-l tile blockade into New
Imdiet, amid thne Nip/hon was Irulstrated( ;1i hIIr' attempnl)t to (estr'oy tike
thiree-pipe steamer by the lire of'Fort F'isher, (lirecte(d b)y sigialus 1rom
tie siginal olffier oun board that grromde(l blockadel runner.

()I the evening of the 2(1 instant a very long', low, switt, si-ide-wheel
steamer, with tw\%o staclxs a mld t\wo miasts, rani out of Nemv luulet and Sto0(o
to sea, thought fired at tvelve ti IIes by tle Nip/ion. 'Tlue &Saltif()o (IC
(Ju-11a, Captain (Ilisson, took upl) the chase itmme(ihately ailil coutimted it
Umnsuesshlly Un1til theM a~ternoonI Ot' theX Itxt (lay. Inclosed is Captain
(lisisol's interesting 'epo't, latelyl Ithi instant (marked 5); also, Acting
Alaste' Keunble's rel)ports ot' thle 1st, 2(1, mild 3(1 instant (marked 1, 2, 3).
At 3 o'clock a. m1. of the tlh instant a steamer, -twice fired at l)y the

tuig .Be'berry, ran into New Inlet. Enclosed is Acting Eiisign-Gri'iiith's
report (4).
1 enclose two reports fromn Captain Glisson of the 5th instant, Nos,

42 and 43 (marked 6. 7), anld call the attention of the I)epartmelt to his
statement that the enemy are building a sc-eoxmd mound battery, anld
that minore vessels a-re nee(le(d ill his division.

" See l. 5Ci2
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'TeC Gtovernlor !??uc7~la is algalin injllu(1 by ani acci(lent'al collision.
Tfhe Dayliht, rCcenltly returned from a long absence for rel)airS, is
inefficient and in bad con(dlitioni in her engine departmentl. The serv-
ices of the Kiansas seemed imiore needed thiis moon in Sands' thlall in
(Glissoii's (Iivisioln.

Botll livisions nedC(l at least the d(lditiOmlal imiiiibei'r and kind of' ves-
sels which I have heretofore re'commend(eld.

I hiave, thio lhonor to be, sir, very resl)ectfilly, yours,
*. P. LE"E,

I ct41. lRear-A (dmiral, (7o ndly. iNorth.Atlntic loc1k(Validb.ty ASqutad(Iron.
IIon. (IDEJ'ON VE'I.ES

seentar// /f the YaVy.

Report of Acting Master Komble, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Niphon.

(T. S. S. NiPJION,
0/ 1A(INe Inlet, North. Carolina, October 1, HG!4.

smr: I have the ]hon0or to report thait at 3: 50 a. In. a fsteamer was (is-
covered ly tlhis vessel at the N. N. E. (iXipho'n being omi No. 2 station,
iii .5 fiathoms water, Afound light bearing W. S. W.), standing ini toward
New Inlet. Ilnmc(liately gave clhase, wvent to quarterss, cast loose bat-
tcry, aina opened fire tllp)o 11er, firing five shots, one of whiich took
effect, causing sai(d steamner to tack ship and stand to thle N. I., in
which (lirectiomi dhmrewv ulp) two rockets. Tlhe steamer was si(de-wleel,
two smokestalicks, two lin asts, and quite higlh out ofr water. At 4 a. mu.
(discovere(d another steamer at S. and( E.; gave chase, wh1ien sai(d steamer
ran on Federal Slhoals near the wreck of tle NiY/qht J1awk. Stood close
in to bring mny battery to bear nponi steamer, wlion the batteries opened
lire -iplon mne with shot and shell, filling in close proximity to us, and
(laylight coming oi ralpi(lly, I dmcedi)( it prd(lent to stand offshore. I
muclh regret riot b)eilng able to destroy the steamer, but thle safety of
this vessel demanded thlat I should forego the pleasure of' doing so
until tle coming mighit, whjen, under time cover of (darkness, I shall try to
(lo so. Said steamer is long an(I low, si(dl-w1eel, withi three smoke-
stacks and two masts.

Very resp)ectftll.y,, youir obedijellnt servant,
EI)MUTNn) KIMmIJE,

Aletinq MIaaster, Comma n /ling Nip)hon.
(,;pt.ain 0. S. GLYSSON,

(1Co d(q. 1t. Division, ANtorth Iltl((antic kilocekadin! l uad(iron.

Report of Acting Master Kenible, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Niphon.

U. S. S. NIi loN,
Ofl Nen' Inlet, NorthO Carotin, October 2, 181364.

Silt: I l1ave the lhonoor to report that last evening at 11: 40 p). mur., the
1st instant, at steamfilexr was (liscovere1d )y this vessel .at thle soutntvalid,
stan(ling in towar(1 New Inlet, Nijphon on No. 1 stationi, Alound. light
bearing W. by-S., in 5 fathoms of' water. G-ave chase an(l opened fire
up1ol lher, whien she crosse(1 my bow andl entered New Inlet, after wlhichl
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I stool for the3 steamer inshore, it l)eillg nearly low water, in the 1ho)pes
of throwing a few shells into her machinery, when the batteries and
Cort opened up1on0 Us. Found that thel steamiier had signals oil board,
wais (lirectilng the fire from th1eshore upon 11u so alecturately tha-t every
way my vessel was headed the shot and1 shell followed, thus prevenitinig
mue from firing into the steamer onl shore, %hice-h has every appearance
of' )eing stral(led.

Very respectfully, youi, obed(ient servant,
EA)MUND l(KEMIBLE,

Adblng Ma1(ster, (Jom-m anding Nip/ion.
Claptaill (). 8. (ILISSON,

(Condg. 1W IDivision, ATorI/t iithtflti(c B]o1c('a(difq 8'a(ladron.

Report of Acti71g Master KeniblI U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Niplhon.

U. S. S. NI1'1oN,
(fl'NewlTnl(t, o)rtlh, Carotlina, October)) .1861.

Si: I have the honor to r'el)ort that a1,st (evning at 7.50 1). In., the
3(1 iuustanlt, L steamer Wmzm (liScOverdl b)y tihis vessel coming out of' New
I Ilct,, staIl(ling to the south ward, N0ip/on on No. I station, Alound light
bearing W. by N. 4 N., iu 5 athtoins wa-iter. Glave chase, and opened
lir'e uipon her, tiring twelve shots frouum starboard battery, a't tile sajme11
ti mue, thirowig ull) live rockets in a solitherly directionI. FouI(d stealner
to b)e r'ap)idly going ahead of' us; gave u p the case, anlt stood(1 1)a(ck flor
.station to watch the miovemeneuts of anIIotther Steamelr" lying 1111uder thme
Mound. The chase was extremely long', Si(lde-whe1, twvo si(oikstacks,
lIlnd tw\o mastst.

Wr~ly l'ts}ectiullly, Your1 ob~edien1t Servan.lit,
EnI)MrUN KIEMBIE,

, (ilasItcr, (Jonuni'ud'ing .Atipk on.
Lieutenant .J. I'. I OhimzTso:N,

ASriijeor Oti'cr P'resltn 00o11IM(nldin U. S. S. MhIOetiC(tlo.

Roport of Acting Ensign Griffith, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Borhbarr,.

U. S. . BERBERIn.:
Qff N-Yew Tlet, Arorth Carolina, October J, .1861.

SRt: I have the hionoi to report that at 3 a. in. thisi morning a
steamier was (discovere(d by this vessel standing' for Neov Inlet, the UT.
S. S. Berberrg onl No. 1 station, in 5 fathoms of water Motund light
bearing W. Went to quarters, gave chase, and filed two shots at her,
but she succeeded in crossing umy bow and gained the entrance of New
Inlet. I can nIot say whether any of my shots did any (damlage or not.
A mlimnunition expended: One, 24-poumind shrapnel, one 1 2-pound

slhrapn ci.
Very respectfully, your ob)ediielnt servant,

MILTON G RIFFTIT,
iA ctingiJ.y"nsig?1, (omnandoing.

Lieltultenant, J. -P. i1OIRTsHON,
Senior Olficer P'resent, Comt.mandinglUi. S. S. MAlonticello.
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Report of Captain Glis8on, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8 S. Santiago de Cuba.

U. S. S. SAN'TIAGO DEl CUBA,
A t 8caSc, October 1, 1864.

SII: 1 have the honor to report to the admiral that on the night of
2d October, ait 7: 415 p). in., several guns weI'e fired from the bar tenders
alI(1 also several rockets woere throwI uip to the southlwardl. Starte(
ahGead at full speed, beat to quarters, cleare(l ship for action, aII(l
hea(ded thle ship S. After steering this course for about thirty minunttes
aIn(1 not seeing *anything, changed our course to S.E'. by EJ. III the ctle
of (loing thlis, (discovere(l black. smoke b)earilg E. by S.; steereC( for it,
thle vessel edging away until we were llea(ling EJ. 4 N., whene discovered
she was llot within range of our guns. At midnight the chase in sight
ahea(l, burning black smoke. At I ai. in.,, it being ,azy, lost siglht of
the chase; stoo0( on01 . A N. until daylight, hoping to fall in with her
again. Rant the 30 [p)ouinderj] rifle oml the quarter-deck and(l sent all the
men aft to trim shlil). At 6 a. ill. wore shi) to the westwar(l and dis-
covele(l tile cllase agail)neUIrin g W. of uis, steering S., and(l abot 10
miles oil', we hlealing XV.; she evidently wishing to cross o1r bow. Thle
chase was a large si(le-wlleol steamer, two pip)es, and very long. At
7:15 a. Inl. chlase commlence(d throwing overboard his cotton and(l hauling
111) gradually to the westwvard. Up to this time we were gaining ral)-
i(lly on the chase. At 8 a. in. lie stolpl)e(d throwing overboard his cot-
toll, we gaining on the chase slowly. At 8:30 a. in. we shifted thle inai-.
(leck gitis aftt. At 1.0 ai. in. the chase again cdJ-mimenie(l throwing
overboard cotton. At 1 a. inl. the chase stopped thlowinK-, over-
bo1ard cotton. At, neri(lian, the chase in sight allied, (distant a)out 8
iuuiles, we gaining onl }ICI' very slowly. At 1 :45 ). in. the chase was
about .5 iiles from usandl again conninlciene(l throwing overboard cotton;
iroin this Imiomnent she conimenced leaving us. We chased on until 8
p). in. Whenm we last sawV her shie was heading 8. 4 E., and iln the lonlgi-
tude, 760 31' W., litituide 320 02' N. This was one of the miost exciting
aId(l interesting chases that l have ever seen, and it is a source of 111m1ch
regret to Ome olse o0line a blockade runner. She was one of their
largest and( fastest boatsamid I have no (lou)t she had on1 board at
least 1,000 bales of'cotton, andI we forced her to throw- overboard threo
differentt times to avoi(I cal)ture. T1113 amount thrown overboard wals
allout :300 bales. J. chased her so fir from whero the cotton was thrown
oveIboard thwart 1: could not spare the time from miiy station to go and
p}ick it up. The ttbes of mny donkey boiler gave out at 8: 20 it. in1. on1
th1e norniing of the 3(1. This was a sad loss to us, (as it enabled us to
keep uip our steammi while, cleaning fires. Inclosed you will find at chart
with the trade] of the blockade runner and this ship) following her.
LOllonitu(le at 6 a. In., October 3 750 25' W.; latitad3.t sameo time, 340
0t3' N. Longitude at meridian, 760 27' W.; altitude at meridian,
330 28' N.

r al1m1, very res)e(etfully, your Ol)e(Iient servant,
0. S. GLISSON,

C'qJ)tatinan0d First IDivisional Qficer.
Acting RtaIr-i\d(lmilial SAMIUL -P. LEE,

Corny. lN'orth A1tlantic Blockading 8quadroa, B.eaujort, -N C.
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Report of Captain Glisson, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. f8. S. Santiago do Cuba.

U.SL. S. SANTIAGO DE (Cu1A,
Qff New Inlet, October 5, 1864.

Sint: 1 haive thle honor to reoj)rt to the admiral that the Niphon hlas
dlriveii another steamer onl shore. Shle is a side-wheel steamer, with
three p)i)es, anld is close to the Night Hawrk, and I)oth alre abreast and
(close to Fort, Fishier. 'Thie rebels have saved her car go, but the vessel
will not be got ofl; at .anly rate, not until the war is over. I have n1ot
learned the niaime of the three piped stearner. As soon as 1: (lo 1 will
intfrml youl. lIhave nlot beeni Il)le to communica,1ite with Myrtle Grove
in coi)se(queiee of the heavy swell setting onl shore, u(1l tile )ilot has
been sick. As soon as l)ossible I shlul iake another ittelml)t to corn-
municate. The rebels are niow engageol throwing pll) a second niomn1l,
anld there seems to be a large number of meni eplI)loyed onl threat work.
l*rclose(1 you will fitdinedAting 1Maister Kemble's rel)ort.

aalll, ver'y respeotftilly, your ol)Cefienlt serva ii t,
0. S. (GlMsON,

(la/)tain and First I)ivmisional Ojiicr, off New Inlet.
Acting Uear'-Adminir'l SAMUEL I'. L,;¢l,

(10)ndtel. Nor/t A tianfltic 1Nloc1a(Miitl AS'qlla(iOadr, Beau/fort, AY. C,.

Report of Captain Olisson, U. S. Navy, commanding f. S. 8. Santiago de Cuba.

U. 5S. 8. SAN'TIAGO DE CUBA,
Oi .New In)let, October .6, 1861.

11?.: 1 hiave( to ackiowledIge the receiI)t of' your letter of tile .st
October, a1io(l (Ieel)ly regret tit, you5s110111( have found it necessar;yt
to takle thel Ilnsas.# fi'onm lily command. I haid looked forward( to Hici'
return with in uch anxiety. 1:am1 fearilful that you (Io not tlinik this side
of as imitihi importance as the other. I1 consi(l3er it of more importance,
an( I have' a larger space to blockade adt it re(lquires more vessels. You
hoLl 111W I'c51)oilsibl for thle efficiecicy of the blockade of this sidle, an(l
it; 10oW hcolIies 1113' dltity to tell you that; there is 11ot a sufficient number
of' vessels here, 11o1 ar'e they of' the 1)lpo1)pe kinl(. Tlhe )agl)g/t ,1I(d
the Buckingh(maren brokemi (town ; thle latter is at aincllor an1d wvil] remaill
here until 1no0'e force a[rri ves.

aam, very respiectfitly, yoir obedient, servailt,
0. S. (GIJISlASON,

( tapIainand First I.)iviSional Otlicer, ojj'eive Inlet.
Actting Rear-A(lmiral SAMUEL P. LErFE,

Co dtlg. North A tlwn tic BlocAka(lig klSqudU0ron, JBea?(fort, N. a.

Report Of Actingl lear-AdmiraI Lee, U. 8. Navy, transmitting reports
regai'(llYng the chase of'blockade runners by the U. 8, S. ;mnm a..
FtA&msu IP NOiTH ATLANTIC BLOCaKADING SQUTADRON,

BeaueJort, N. O., Octobeir 7, 1864.
SIR: I transmit enclosed( three reports dated 1st, 2dia,ad 4th instant,

from Acting Voluniteer Lieutenant Williams, commanding U. S. S.
1Emma-, of Captailn Sands' division, off Westerni Bar, Wilmington. The
first (l) reports his unsuccessful effort, owing to the (ullnless of thle

1 Tenrl)1ry dIetail SaU(1S 11i Vi8iOiio h(310w ixiotnee(1e(1.-LEo.

.5,36
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.E7flllia (which c1-an not uinake more than it5knots), to p)reVenit the escape
to sea, at 8 1). i11. oil the 30-1;h ultinto, of' a large )addle-wlleel steamiier,
with two stacks andl two iiiasts, with lng' tOI)plmaStS, though 1he fired
twenty shells at her, cand thinks the filing was excellent and that thle
dinner was disabled. 'Thee 7Ema delivered her first broadside (tLhree
24-po)tudersand one 12-pounder) at 300 yards, which started tihe rutnne1r
-it fill, spee(1, wheni Acting \roltnteer Lieutenant Willihins fire(da Miecond
broa(lside, which, lie could distinctly see, took vJTie((t on lhe'r.
At 1 :30 a. ill., oit the 2d instait, the 1Eviia lhleaded of'l t two-stack,

si(de wheel steaminer like the Tristram Shany,njwhich was attelmp)ting to
1111u into Western Bar (2).
At 0: )() 1). in1., oln the 3d instant, thi(hflmEn(L timvnedl back a ste'aiier

which was ti'-ying to coiuue out (3).
1i call teI)eDepaxtuinet's attention to (CsaptaI-l 7,(11&(m cidorsemticit Onl

these reports.
Acting V\olunteer Lieutenant Williamis' services on1 the, blockade liuve

beet atld(11Us, vigilant, andl very valulable, anid it is Iuuy (d11ty to recouli-
m0llh11d11ill to the 1)epartllent for' promotion.

11 have thle hour to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. I. 1',- ,]4l,

Ac(tgl. leezCar-A1(miral, Con/. 't At1 i4flanti Blo(cklidiY Nqitadrofl.
()ll1. (s S1DEON AVE'LILE-81S

AScC'retary O/Of/cteN(tavg, '1'as)ihfto)n, I). (C.

Ur. S. S. Ej'MMA,
Ot1' Wilmington, X. Gt., October 1, 1(S%'.

SitI: 1 have the honor to report that at 8 o'clock p). iii. of the 30th
utililo, the Emmia being in 3:? fathoms of water, wvith Bald Bead light
e)(Failing E. - S., Bug light N. N. E,, a steamer was seen coining ouitover
Western Bair very slowly, aInd at first it w.ais talinost impossible to (is
tinguish it fromn the land(, b)ut keeping the glasses upo)n.1 it, it soon became
evident that it was a steamerl, whllich, after crossing the bar, camie slowly
along the shore.

I steamne(I in toward the shore and ilteui the blockade runner was
abreast of uS, a odabout 300 yard(1 distant, 1. opene(,ld fire with tho star-
b)oar(d broadside, upoln which she started aheaId with allsIpeed. We
also let ol all steaull, n(l having hleu' inl almlo.st the laie relative posi-
tiomi as before, (lelivlre(l a secod(l broadside, which I cou1l(l (listinctly
see take otlect upon Iher'. At this fire she8Stoppe(l a(. I lei(lded for her,
keep)ing the l)ort battery bearing iU)onI bler, but the sluggish 1novelneiit
of this vessel alolle prevented meo fromi reaching' er, for after turning
to head for her, she titarted ahead across our bow to thle S. W. I there-
upon. deJivered a fire fr-oin the port guns and 1(*1ded to keep) her onl the
starboard bow, betweeil myself' and the lrntgomierg, but sihe 50011 (iS-
appl)eared from sight, steaminig to the S. W. Having expendedl(1 all of
mly rockets (three) in indicating her westward course, I could not iilake
known her final course to the fleet.
We fired twenty shells at 11er and threw ul) th.'ee rockets, ;and it

gratifies ime to be able to say that the firing was excellent.
The blockade runnerl} was a large, )addle.-heel steaimer, with two

siinokestacks ail(l two mnasts, with lobg topl)Iasbi, a(l when we lost
sight of her had tho appearance, front her rato of' spee(1, oft being
disabledd.

Shortly after losing sight of bleix we sighted. thoe Jloutyoincry to the
westward.

5,37
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The greatest raht of spee(l which the.du)rl'lattlilll(l diiig tile wholeOO
time wVoul(l not excee( .5 kn1ots I)per lhotr.

1 amti, very resIpectfully, your obedient servant,
.JAMIES M. WILLIAMS,

A acting Volunteer Lieu tenantfl(, Conimandtql.
(Japtaini 13. F. SANDS,

(o'mmandlitnl DiVisioni Wiestern. B(t, o:f IIilm)li.u'qlton, N. a.

U. S. S. EMMA,
()T WVilmirington, NY. O., October ,2, 186J.

Sin: I Ii.ave thle honor to rel)ort tiat t 1.: 30 o'clock a. In. of this (late,
tihe Em.1uma, lying in 4 fathomis Ot water, with Ball I lead light bearing
E-. , . lle(1 a I)(ll-leelAteama aer ap)proachiing fIromi the W. S. WV.,
1)01d1(1 iI1 lll(lan t almost tile satme timeil slie was seoen by tile lookout anl(l
fronm ttlo qiarter deck. I ilnme(liately calIC(l crew to (lpiarters and
stealmied for he1r, iuollpen llih site trnlieanl(la stealme(d away to thle West*
war(l. I threw up) two rockets .and fired onte gun to indlicat-te the course
of tile ninnier.

Silotha(1 two smolkestacks a11n( oll0 its1lt, ;and lool0(0 lilke the (J. S. S.
Tri8tram AS/ltnd!.

I a1m, very respectfully,Your obd1C(ieInt Servant.
J AME11,S M. \VII .rIAT,8

Ac(/lifl/ I ol otUt('rIiilttcit(t nt, (Join msoan(tinly.
Captain 13. P'. SANDS,

(Contmnanding D)ivision 1 tres/em, Bar, *)* Wilmintlton, N. (7.

Thlis was a light very favorable to lblocka(le runners, being clolu(ly
anll(l bazy up1)o0 tile wter so thlat tile horizon could not be (liscerned,
al(l as thle outside line l)beingt_1ore exten(le(l, thie vessels are more sp)-
arate(l, p)ermittinlg a runnel to watch his citaitesad slowly approach
the bar, where' I hlave tile satislfactioni to find they are almost always
seen and fired at, and(l frequently ttriedl back. This runner wvas ilot
seen by anty of' the rest of uls in thle obscutrity of' tile light. Tihl
atteIplpt wValS at, t1ly low water, (lIing the ebb of tile tide.

Respectfilly, etc-.,
13). F. SANDS,

Crap/ain, (C0?IU)t(I mlidf I) i isiOnl, ICSWtC)8MI 1?(tBr.

(T. S. S. E',MMA,
0.1' Wil'mning/ton, . C., October 4, 1864.

Si: . Ihave thel hr101101 to report that 1at 9:20 p. iI. of th1e 3d instant,
wbt ile lying at statioI oil' the Nar in 2! fithoins of waIterr, with Bald Head
light bearing E., I saw a steamer coming slowly across the bar. I
steam(led close ini to thle shlore and(l ]la( crew called to quarters. T]Ie
steamer l)assed about 200 yards to thle westward of Bug light, whenl,
evidently observing us in her course, she turnle(d and(l welt back bellind
tile fort.
My p)ositioI was such uthat it wvotild have blecn impossible for her to

pass 11, %without giving its an (excellent chance to board her, which I
ilntenlde~d to iml)rove.

V(r.j'y respectfully, your oedlientt ,servant,

Aitin(t/iq 1 te0111)er Iicutelten(lt, Comman ditn1.
(Captlini 1. Fi'. Sands,

(Commut(ndinq IPivision, Jltr's/tt BIar.
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'lhis was a bright, starlight niiglht, an.d theo ruiiiier Ol1(I(loldl)tleSs s(e
tihe bar am(l approaches too wvell wa'ltClhed for a, chane ot success ia his
attelml)t.

Resp)ectfully, (tc.,
B. F*. SAND1}S,

Captain,l Conidg. Div. 39, North 441alaatic Bloc(ka(lingf/ S'q(Ul/lm'Oni.

Report (d (lommandet(er Fr ileg, U. 8'. Na.vg, of the ((rriV((l in11aIipton
.oads' o}J the F. A. AS. Tiutscarora.

U. S. S. TUSCA1M1ZA,
Hampton Roads,;, V irgyi ia October 8, 5864.

SIE: I respectfully inform you of the arrival ot this steamer in these
waters at abouIt 9 a. Ill. this (lay f'oIIm Balti1more, which portt I left onI
the 7th instant, and awvait fa'rther orders frou the D)epartmenit.

I am, sir, very 1'l)espctfilly, Otc.,
.)AS. MA1)ISON FRtAIIEUY,

(J0on ?fl'mmide/', U. AS'. Navy.
Il0lI. I.(r ELIr-,ES

kScret(ry o]j the Naiy, IV((shinlg/to)l, 1). (,.

('Tel'gram. I

NAVY l)EPAIMTMVrENT, October 8, 1864.
Semd(l the (C'iea.s'sian to New York instead of Bost-moi. Aiiswer.

GtIDEON WELLES,
&tcretary o'J th.e Navy.

Senior NA.VAL OFmcEri,,
la)nmptonfl toa(los, I rinqfOii.

COatre and(1a(7i.dstr7teiof of U. 8,'. picket ho((t No. 2, October (S7 .1S6I *

Report of Acting Ensign Stockholm, U. S. Navy.

No. f18 MlTIT, AVENUE,,
Prooklyn, AY. Y., O(tober ?6, 1861.

SiRl: I hlave( to rcl)ort the following facts ill ielation to the (capl)ttire
andl (lestructioii of picket boat No. 2, of' which I w^as iii (colmlmiadl(L iii
WAicomico Bay, between the Potomac and Rappahlan nock rivers, onl tlw
8th of October instant:
After leaving B3altimiore, Md., picket boat No. -'s engine broke (lown,

and it was necessary for 1m1e to take lher in tow, which 1 di(l, anld al'rive(l
at Aniapolis, remaining' there until the following mornlinfg, October (.
Started again, witlh No. 1 still in tow, the wiimd S. 13. and f'reshening so
as to compel us to make harbor under the eastern shore to enable the
engineers of' No. 1 to get their engine in order. At 3:.30 p. in., the
winl suiddenfly fshifftimg aroun(l to the S. W., we wvere compelled to i'llll
across into West !LRiver, where wo remained for the light, startimig

Soo alfio Smri's f, 'otlimno 5, plp. 486-488.
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ag-ain early ill the mIorInin~g of the 7th October, arriving at Point Look-
out ait about 6 1). 11).

I made all necessary repairs to engine, whiicl had become injured by
the heavy rolling anid pitching of tle lboat, and SstaLte(l oil ly way for
Fortress Monr'oe, to reaclh which I 11e(d all xped(lition p)Ossible; but
the wind blowing very fresh, and( our engine again breaking dowII
o'orse than before, [weJ were compj)elled to come to anehor for thle pur-

poie of repairing. After iiearly compl)letinig thle necessary ropails a
body of guerrillas Ittacke(I 1(3 with musketry fromr 1ll siles of' the
surouldl ig wVoo(l8 ill whiCh they Were COIlIdod. I ili lle(liately
retllrlie(l their lire aid1f1ought them until I had expenied mlly last car-
tri(lge; )reovio1s to wylili I ha(lh lipl)ed mlly cablel, lid(l iln trying to get
out of tile enemy's reatcl grouln(le(d onl a san(L bar. I lightened 11her
to)I'nvd alll I could by throwing everything of' a heavy or bulky nature
overboardd, and(l tried all ill lmly power to get her ofi; but to nlo purlp)ose,
ad0 alter' halvin' r'iVe,(l 1 l)wrlI'd of a hundred lots ill tle hull], aId(l
making water very fast, and(1 timding it imol)ossil)le to get ler' ofl; 1
(destroyed(l ll thalt 1 cOulld betoi'e surrendering, and! set, her om lire tor-
wvard. 1. also L'rCeiv'ed Olle shot ill tlhe hlanid al(l 0110 through tle cal).
I (lid alll ill lily pow'r to destroy tile engine by l)b'eaking and be(31iilg
it, as Imuch as l)ossible. I aso]. tr'1C(d to 1)1ow her 111) by lIavingl a very
large lire i 11(1dm' the boiler a.m(l blovVino' the steam alla(n after oil'. Whell
I lo0111 1 col1( (10O11n0mloi'e, I surelid'(eleed to (Claptailn Covington, of'
the I loini (mid. 'Thme boat buried completely Up) forward, but, was
too 11111i(11 1111(1u'n the water al'lt.

()On mly way to Richniond myself ammId( crew were robbed of clothing,
l)oots, etc., d(1 hadI(l to walk, iomtsore alm(la lidungry, tlour(flays betbre
reaching tlat{; )llace.

Oim tile Stm iml1.taimt I waxs pil.lC(old anid returned( by lhag-of-truce boat,.
I limist hlere state that oln tile even inmg of tile 7th, wlvlei at Poiit Lool-
outl I requested Actinig ElisigiI lHoworth, comnImmanidinig p)icket boat

1o( I7 to renMali i l)y 1e 111TItil lily 'eIj)ailrs WereM COIm)leted, but lie
(leclille(l, lie wishing to get to Fortress Monr'oe as early as po.Sil)he.

I ncileose herewith a report h of' EdwardT .Brelardsley, acting third
assistant eumgimmecr.

1 have thllfohl1or to be., ve'y remjwe-tfully, youm' ob(hdieit sei'vaimlt
ANDREW 8T(o(1I(OLM,

(ctiny Ensi'pig, ltte/ (COmmafldt)Ay U. AS'. Pic-'ct Boat No. Z>.
Io01m. (iVIDE~ON NVELLES',

&Set'rcta-ty ol the Navey, I Vasinyt/n, I. C.

Iteport of William H. Rossom, pilot on the U. S. picket boat No. 2.

NVASHIING'TrONN 1). U., alrch .13, 1865.
SIR: I would most 'espGectftluly submit the following statemenIt of

immy connection with tle loss or captum'e of thle U. S. steammi 1picket boat
No. V, oln tile Sth of October, 1864, in the (ireat Wicomico Bay:

I was engaged by Acting Einsign Andrew 8tockholm, commanding,
to p)ilOt time above-named vessel from Baltimore to u1amipton Roads, by
or(der of Lieutenant William B1. (lushiug, and was to receive the pay of'
a Cover'nmentl pilot for s;o doing.

Tr1e engine l)refakiig (lowln, we were obliged to makce harbor, an1d 1)llt
into thle lmioth of' ReasoIn Creek, ill order to make repairs, as the
emmginmee' said it would req(luir'e sitioothi Vater.

'Not xlocsaizu'ry to J)ImwIJIih.
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At this tinie w WO GIWA'ttaeI(e( l)y a, folrc of sevOlety-five or eighty
eels}; the captain ordlered( the cable slipped( and his or(ler was Cxe-
ctc(l. By this time they had a raking fire oi0 us, and to prevent them
f'romt boar(ling Itis We fittelm)to(I to cross a point, an(l iln (loiig so
grounl((l. We mame every exertion ill 0o1r powvcr to get the vessel oil',
I)tafter expenling all or ammunition, and(l estroying thle colors and
aill that inighlt; be of' value to thle enemy, we were forced to surronuler.

1 would therefore re pectfulfly reqiiest thlat I may receive thle cor-
J)ellsatioll of a (overinmelit pilot from the time I was emlploye(l until
the(late of mny arrival North as a release(l prisoner, which was onl tie
12th instant.

I -tlam, YirI, very, respectfillly, your ob)e(Iie-t servant,
XVurILAM1 If. RoSSoMr

Chesapeake City, (Icil Counlty, j111(.
.1oloil. 'GrIDEON NVELEJ8I7}R

ecretar 0/oj'te Navy.

,ist ol'tl r aud en on board 1 X. picket boat V0. ?.

in lsashingtan.-Acting l'onsigni (JColmmlanI(ling Aildlrw -Stockhlolhti,
A etlng TlPiird Assisitat Enoineer I'(lwardT'1. B~ear'dsley.
Atvnay yard,Washinylon.-Firslt-clas Fireman Francis organn f,

Seeond(-class Fireinan Joln I etiry, Sealman W. H. Ulnderhill, Iandsimien
Williamn 1)n1111ingtoln |r)obaIbly C. W. Pen1f1ieh](l andI Ilen-ry
tPrisoner,BRic1uond.-P'ilot Willi aml II. I Rossoll.

iLiss l't/fl' IT. S. ty/ ,A ster, Octobet' 8, 186'I.
Report of Acting Mastor Ifall, IU. S. Navy, lato commanding U. S. tug Aster.

U. S. S. NIP1oN,
Q11 New1,In(et .North Carolina., October 8, 186.1.

Snz: 1 'esM)cctflly submit the following rel)ort of' the loss of' tile
U. 8. tug Aster, un(ler my colmman(l, onl thle morning of' tle Stlh
installnt, on Caroline Shoals, ;at thme entrance of New Inlet. I arrived
oll' New Inlet on the 7th instant all(l reported to Lieuitenant J. P. Rob-
ertsonl, senior officer p)resenlt, for blockading (ility. I informed lhifi
that I had never been in on the bar, and as the Aster wa-is thene drawing
12 feet of water, re(lulestedl him to send ol boar(l some one to act as a
)ilot. lie ,said theat lie would~ SCII(1 1110 an~ oflicci3' who1 xYv.s weM1 lflaclai1te(I
with tle bar- and vicinity, fle accordlingly o'(llered Acting Enisign
E . N. Senior to the A stern. At 5: 30 ). ill. U. S. S. Monticello made
general signal No. 8251. We ilnllnedliattely got uni(leri-,way amid(l plocee((]d(e(
slowly ill toward the bar onl a W. N. \'. course; wlenll in 7 fathoms
water, stol)pped and criiid(l about ttitilltiheooniIhiad set. At that time
tile batteries ol shore threw several random shots about the ilnlet. We
thenI stood in full sl)eed for No. 1 itighlt station on1 the bar. At 10: 40
arrived in 5 fathoms water Momin( light bearing XV,, slowed dowII,
,enot the watch to quarters with their arms On, and I)roeeee(I tocruiOse
,.At 11 .I m. tile Aster, heading S. IV. by S., saw a blockade rinner to
the westward of us, heading for the inlet; called all hands to quarters,
)ut. the helm hard to port and came roun(l, hlead to the northward.
WeVe gradually range(l alea(l of him; we then hauled 111) more to the
westward to cut hin offt the lea at thle time showing a (lUarter less
5fiathoms water. Before the soui(lings cold be taken again, tle Asb'r
struck on the eastern extremity of Caroline Shoals. We Ustoppe(l :1and

1 ,I1.
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rewrmed(1 the enlgille. I ordi'red tho engineer ill charge to pullt o1 all
tlie power lie possibly coulld(. She started astern for a few f(e[t ald then
stopped. 1. illnne(liately lowerod(l awvy a ioat aild( Soilt lily executiVe
officer to thle U. 8. tulg Ierberry1or a's.siSta(neD'; aIt tllis time Motual
light bore W. 4 N. We also (liscoverled that thle strange stealner was
on shio;eabout 2;0 yardls to the southiwardl and westward(lof us. About
12 mi(lnight, the Berhc)rrg (collme1C.1'urs. We gIve her Ca elow 8-inll
Illanila ha'ser, which shie parted. I itittlli3iat(elyor(lere(lthle2il-potuider
]howitzer aft, ail(l everytlliig that would tedl(l to lighten to be throwui
overboard, which aS(10110. 'Ito Berber)C,)a soon as possible, caine
lii) to us again, We g-ave ]lei' the hiawser the seconds time, an(l after
trying for half an hour Il(lanot moving the Aster (it being then about
two hours (b)1) tidIe), I ordered the Berb'rryj W,, Collie alongsi(le. At, the
sante tinme J passed ait ordler for every miian to be ready witl his
clothiiug to go Ol b)oatd of t1e I))erberrg. I then c'ahhoe Illy executive
ofthce 'and Aetilig E4n,11sig-it Semnon and( als!e(d tlhemi it; iii tiieir ohilliont,
aiiytlihi iiiore coull(d he donle to save thle j.ster. 'T'htey uilly concurredl

iitll ite that niothintg liltoi Could p)oSsibly b)0 (lolie. '[The Jehrberry theo
camtie alloilgside), and1 as the fi(le was Ildliig rapidlly I or(leLe(l the, 1m1e1
oil l)oard of, her, rotabihiiig onl the Astc, my executive officer, Mr. SeIIIon1,
(51ie1 engineer, and two}h itiaster's itllaes, to alssi.st ill destroying tile
lste. At 2: 20 a. il., 8th inst anut, I set hler on lime jiearly over tile

Imarazinle. .Just at that timite a boat was1rep)orte(d to mle p)uilling from
tle shore. WhVllen everyotte had left the Aster but myself', I saw tha-t
tielire was wvell started amll( got ito thel boat. -We p)uillc( rouintd tle
bow of, thle ulster, wheni we eiioiuuteredl a boat. We( hailed ]lher at(1
ordered lher alongside of uI.s;. After iailhimig her three times we liredal
revolver -across her, whemt site came alongside. It proved to be a boat
belonging to tle blockade runner 4 )ltie, and(I had on board tile chief
engineer all(I 14 others l)eloilgilig to tile lire depalrtnimcuit of' thle Aln1ie.
II or(lerd(1 them to 1o110W our boat. At 2: 40 aI. Tn. the fire broke out onl
b)oar(l the uI.stcr, dliscilosiig our posifLions to tile rebels. Thltey 111edl(li-
aItely o0Ietled fire tui)omi 1us frotu Fort Fishier and other batteries the
shot atil 111sthelsriking oil all Si(les of us. At 3 a,. nim. artivedl alongside
of the IBerberry. I: ord(lere(l Nill. Seinot to take, the( A ice'ss boat laotlg.-
si(d1 of the UJ. S. S. Nip)/01, wicdllh vessel was lyitig with ini hail of' tite
I41rberry. ']'1Ie tuie wvas still coiitiiiuc(1 froitm tile batteries, b)ult without
1oilo any damage.

TeIry respectfully, your ob)edielmlt sorvani t,
SAMT1JL [FALL,

A c/tinyg 1fmster, (C)oinm,1anding latc U. S. c.A s*tr.
V( timtg ,l'.art-Admnjliael 5* 1,. LE,e1.

Comdl /. NorthAdtian tic Ifloek('djin/Sqnadron, Bea afol, NY. C.
[XEndorHomm~t . 1

lRes)e'ctfiully forwarded. I I)ehlivo tile Steamtuer Annie wa-is got off l)y
tile rcbels antd taketi imito Wilmintgton.

D)AVID) 1). 1PO1RT1ER2
lReaUr-A dleir(d, Comm)anldi'q Arortht it tlan tic Squadlron.

Report of Acting Master Kemble, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Niphon.

-u. S. S. NIuHON,
Ofl Nev Inlet, North Carolina, October 8, 1864.

8It: 1 h]lve the 1l011O0' to -report tati at 2:20 this morning a1 ves-
sel w'as discovered by this ship, apparently oil shlore otl' Nw Inlelt Bar;
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N~iphnb oil No. I ,station, ill 1.A fitthollos wvaelr7, \Io1liid light be^ailig.NV.NW.; stoNo slowly ill iro the, l)a' Ui til ilila 'italrter less I. fatholnls
lvateI,7 Motilid light bearing .W. b)y N. A N., ^vien I hove, to to obtal II abetter View+ of the( ve~ssel01 soreflllt. Aftterl al fewv mlonieits a (101150o coluiiin
of smoke and

(1
lamle W,-'is seen to issue f roln tie vessel ashore, sholwing h1e1rtov h a steamer. Almost at the instaii a vesel was seen the W.

of uis, (listaiit :o00 yar(ls, burning a blue light, which is knowvn to bo the
signal of distress. f e (l intaew inomiienit, Was alongsi(le
of theU. S. tug 3erberry, disabled, h:Iving got a hawser- round her rIo-1e)111 in trying to get thle UJ. S. tug A stcr fromi olfCaroline Shoals, tilos/tcr having, in chaseof tle blocklade runner.ilnni, and running her on
shore, grounded herself:' From the Ats/cr came the tfi an(ladsoke first
seen by me off New Inlet Bar. Affter some difficulty theI)rbJrry was
ttakell ill tow and safely towe(d out to tle(laystation, thle light from tle
burning Aster lighting up the sides ot' thel IBrbcrry anid this vessel to tile
extentoto showing the enemy our exactly positioii,11j)OII which they opened
from their forts auId batteries, firing solnlew hid(lre( sShot anlld shell, Itall-
i1mguo)0 allsi(oes of time vessels, but fortunately(1ofi1g no damllage to
either. I received oi boardfIomi the Bcrbcrrg thle offlcenr; and mimen
composing tile lire(dej)ar;tilimeli olf theo b)(lcadlr1uimimer; Annie.

Vrery 1'e.sectfifly, yourl obediemitServanut,
EDATUND IKEMBLEl,1 cing Alaste/r,('onma ading Nipholl.

lhieulteiL1lt J.1'. ROBERTSON,
,S'Cflwr, ()ileer rsev1t , U.AS.A8S. MIonti(cllo.

Roport of Acting Ensign Griffith, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Berberry.

IJ. S. S. HiERBE1URiY
Off New1nlet, Coarit(,'e olin a, October,', 18(;1.

Slt:

Ihalvesthel hollor to rel)o it that at, 12: 13) this a..ill. ti e Berberry,
being ontilte extreme northern beat of No. I. station, i 4A fiathomlis
water, Mound( light besaing W. by S., the Aster beingill sight. at the
sotuthiward, a, boat, wvas seen coininlg towardI s. I hailed the boat amid
ordered her alongside It,It)pove(1 to be one of time As/cr's boats, in
elmarge of' an officerill wamlit of.assistance, thleister being ol(Jaroline
Shoals. nImnediately steaiiied i for New Inlet, Bar and took aLiawser
froin the Aster; gavea.ll steam to time Berbcrry, but could not succeedI in
starting heroIlE thoe backed inl and went, ahead full steam, i hopes
to take her oil' by the sudden stiai u1pon1 the hawser, which parlte(d.
Immediately took it again fom)thle Aster, withnoletterSuccessthan1before. After several attempIts with no hopes of' success, ti( tide fast
failing, I was ordered to let gothle haser and comI e*{alongside to take
oil' thle crew. got

.
alongside after some twenty innutes, theBlcerberrythumping heavily on the bottom, having taken on board all the crew

and officers exceptingthle captain, executive e officer, and Mr. Semion,
who was acting as pilot for the Aster, who remained behind to destroy
her. Attempted to stand off'; found the hawserha1 d become foul of the
propeller, rendering it unserviceable. The wvind being to the S. W., got

up all awnings, blankets, etc., and 11se(1 them as sails to drift thle Per-
berry offshore; got of in 4 falthoms.I then burned a Coston. blue lightoIl my p)ort quarter for the Jlowqtah, thinking I waes mear her station.
Waited some twenty minutes, amid seeing noanswer, mior seeinganythintgof thlel1vqiiahl, I then burned another Coston blue light omi uiy star-
board bow for thel.Yiihon. Upoii the first flash dliscovere(d the Ni1)1Iont
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c'oining tNoAv'Ird Its, an)111swering tile signal. Tile flailles fr'omn thlle Aster
llaving )llArst fortil, togethller withl illy sip'llvl for ssi';acilleo,shovedd the
l(nemy tle p)ositioll of both tile, Niph' all(l this vessel, whell thle VJl1ole'
liro 1rom the fort alhi(l b :tfx1i'itS waIIs (1ire (ld I1)ol0 1I,) tile shot adild slih1
falling thick arolli)(l l1s. All (r(eidtitk due to thle commindinig officer of
theNipha/i for tho pi'Oipft alssista;il('e roIel(rlc(l to this vssel, maviiig lier
al1l(d the lives, oil lr(lb r from thle hleavy fire, from thle slhore batteries,
w1licllmust hav(, snklu thIis vessel in a sh.1or I; time. TheJ1crbCrry leaks
l)adl,, 1o (lollubt eauisedl by her strikiiig oil the l)bottolil; part of 1elr gird
aflt is also >roklell.

Very resl)estp f illy, youri oI)edieilt serVaiit,
I L'I'()N *' F1111'''I)t

ActingPI,/ fsi{/, Oomumnai( ill.
Acting Rear-A(lminrl S. P. l,,,,

(YOomma0 (litii, No ri/ At i/antiiti Blockm1aitii S1(l(( ()ro.t

Ordor of Roar-Admiral Portor, U. 5. Navy, to Captain Gliisson, If. S. Navy, to furnish fats in
tho CaFe.

fA01I"FON l(OA 1)S, October J '), 186.1.
APT1AIN: You will please( e(iqlire iIlto the facLt of the case regard(l

big tile loss of the, T. s. S. A-ster, amid a1so wlhy tile blockade 1,111)1er
AIlnn ic was iiofdlestroyedl, and rel)ort to muie.

Very respe(tftilly, yoIur obd)(}(1ienlt SO1rVln ,
DA.-VID -1), POR)''1,TEA,

IRcur-.A(1)d1 ira l.
Clapft~idll (). S. GrrIA'SS:N,

(]omn/l. Vorlti(/Igo f1e 011ba and N'clior 0(1/cr,oj()i.NAlcv bIlet.

ReJ)pot 0f/IWmtiml(ftnhlt- (jon in c V/of/l U. AS'.Na '//, pl(cting tile
rctq)onsibilit!l for t/Ii//ilare to dle.stroiy 1/ic blockade r t in i, chased
((s/lore October '), 1')1.

UT. S. (CUNIMOAI' KANSAS,
!,r,,fiwo)t \. C., Noilember .'8S 186-il.

A DM IRAI hiaVe tme hiolor t4) :akilowle(ldc thle' receCil)t of' Gelleral
Orders to No. 5Lt, iI (I1isive,

AlsI.o of your IoInIuitllu icatioll ill respollnse0 to rel)orts of officers from this
vesisel ill rahitioll to mlly treattillellt or thlwelml, whiic hIs l)ell read(l to thlE
officers, and I atml, sure will have a beneficial eflect. t resp)ectftllyv ask
flitlt, further proceedings against them iuay b)e dlropl)e(l.

I am requested to state ily op)llio0l .is to Mmi( was to blamloe for tile
non(cestructioll of tile Annie at the time shle groulnded. J wais iiot here,
at tlhe time, but from Ily eni(quiries, aud the oticial rep)o'ts made by tile
caL)taill of the Astcer, Actingl Alster Samllel Hall, anld tle captain of
the NiAplon, Aleting Master Ed. Kemuble, I am satisfiedCaptaiii Kemnble
was responsible for tlhe failure to dlestroy lhex, as Mr. Hall, the illstalt le
put his foot )oi thleuNip/on's (leck after having (destroyed1 his own tug,
asked Captaio' Kembll)1 for a Vloat to go anddestroyy the Annie. It was
at :3 a. 11)., ad thley were withlill a mile of lhier. Mr. Hall leaving very
ilal(I0onl1ely cal)tured aI. hIaolhi load of her crew anml officers ina small.
boat witfh two oars, having but his revolver, the request was refused on
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tilh gI'oundIsIoI its, beinIIg too "eard(layliglht. ActiIg Master I ll.asmures
mile hle i's eonfidenit he Would have (destroyed hler withill aII hour.

I hua've the honor tbo be, very esp)ecthfllly, youi' obedient Servant,
)J;N j)* (.1 WA'M1MOU 1,

1,i(flt'ten'lo'1t- (tononander.
Itearl-AdtIllsira.l D AVID) 1). PORTER'l:l,

Con)wnlmaing North Il tlantiv q'qua iron.

lCR)port of Atclng JAaSter Ie(nble, ll. AS. ar?)y, ('lI'flill f/j((ilure to (d('stroy?/
tihe bloc/ka(dC runnerYlCnnie, ca(l a/thor October 6, 186;1.

U. S. S. NIPHON,
1Oj lewTAroWfi(NohCaroina, October '0, 1PWI1.

SIR: I have, the lhonor to submiit tile following report wvhy the block-
tide r'tunnerl ,ltnit waS not (estroyCe(l oil the light of thle 8tl instant by
this vessel. Tr1e3 ilniue was iott discovelc-e by this vessel until .slhe had
lruln onl shore; then all preparations were nuuade for boarding her, but
scarcely x ore things ready wh}IenI a blue light was burned at the N. N. AV.
ot this ship, distant 30(0 yards, that being Hie signal of dils1t)ress, anld
wa.1nting assistance, I immediately stool Cor thle signal. At the sanie
time a colhuin otf'laie all(d smoke iSuC(d f1rom. what I)rove(l to be tile
U. S. S. A.'ter, lrunl ashore vhIile chasing tIlme 11 .nie, showing -t"o uts tle
tug B&rberry disabled, having fouled her propeller ill trying to get
time Aster afloat and had inade the signal. The flames showing uts dis-
tinetly to thle onemy, who op)ene0(d a heavy fire 111)01lus froina his bat-
teiries, took thie Berb)erry in tow. Whlilo doing so wac bl)oarde(l by Acting
Mr1aster iall, coinuiniandinig the _11ster, who asked for a boat f;o destroyy
thilo jnnie. replied that it would 1)0 ilmlp)Ossible to stop an(d give huim
boat,boas the enemy wvas getting his range upon the two v(;5sels very

accurately, as his firing gave, evidence, but a sooni as the Berberry was
oat of dano-ger \votld return 11and eestroytilAiLnnie; bitt the timte, of our
.arrival at Lthe day statiomi with the ie)berrg was so near (lylight, the
tihno was not sufficient for us to roetriir; otherwise( th1e.Anniewould havo
been afloat or dlestroyedl.

Very resp)eet'flly, your1 obed(ie'lt servant,
EIiNm IJNI) KEM1B1J,1G,

. etqlfiMa1Irst(', ('o nitandingy Xip/on.

Report oJ Acting Master .-Jl 11, IT. 8, Nary, explaining fioilurec to (lest ro
the blockade r'i(Wner, ztnien Chseed( (8hOs october 8, .1861.

U. S. S. KANSAS,
Qtf New In let. Aorth aroliniW October 30, 186-1.

Sin: In obedience to an order fromt ILieutenant Conmmanuder JI'. (G.
W'ltmough, Calling for a statemenIt regarding time nondestruction oft
the block-,de steamer A-nnie, I hereby respectfldly sutibmit, thp, following,,,
report:
At that time I was in command, of the U. S. tug Aster. While pur-

suinig the Annie we struck oni the eastern extremity of Caroline ,Shoal;
thle Annie struck about the sane time, and(] about 300 yards from, the
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Aifftr atind to the sol3uthwta(l an(d westwar(d of' lici. We had(I b)llt two
)oattf, b)oth Very 81s11all; oIIe of them watl Stove tll~ladslIwlI)C(e )y tilhe
U. S. tug ]?crberr}g, tile other I retained to tatle myself and offlerens
away\r after having set fim'e to tle Atster. At tile timlie I left the seatwas
running so high that; it wais with (liflCulty that I could get clear of' the
.-hi1)'s side; 5e1i)t)ip d coslsi(d'nl)lO water ini 50(lsoinlg. 1 flOtniced
that it was l)reaking quite heavily between thle Aster ala(l Annie.
Afte. leaving, the lster I encountered a boat collthimling 15 of time
AXflhic's row'OW. I ordeCred( thOwni to follow mily boat,. I then plille(l for
the -Berberry, she lying within a iihort (listmnce of the Aster; Onl Co0111-
ing 1lj) with her, saw tile U. S. S. .Yiphon lying within hasil of tile Ber-
berry. As E3oo01 a1s 1 arrived onl board of' thle Nriphou I informed },eri
comnhnand(ling officer of' the situmationi of the Annie, and requested a boat
of' himn to (ldetroy ber. THis answer wa.1s that lie thought it nlot 1)1rudllo-t,
being only short distance from tlhe Aster, the flames from fier lighting
111) everything ill the vicillity, upoll which 'dle eeImlly Commneced failing
at thle Niphon and Bcrbcrr, and( the se'a l)reaking heavily aroUnId the
Anunie and itster, le considered it imprudent to make the attempl)t until
thle Berberry was out of (laniger, when he would return and destroy her.
Whmeni til Berberry was conlsi(lered( out of' (danger it was clearly day-
1;i-lt, thus preventing thle return of the Niphon. Although I Inight
hlIve been unsuccessful, I very mituchi regret th(,at I was not permitted
to bave Iln(Ie thle attelll)t.

Very resIectftilly, yOur' obe(dienlt servant,
SAMIJETL IALL,

Acting Mlasterl, (IJ f. av(1J.
Re~ar-Adlliril DA V)+ID) D1),PORt1gTE,

Co flnandI)(ling,(/ north iAtlaniitic BIock(1diflf/ ASqu(a(drona.

NAVY DE)I;PART MIENT, Octobc)r 9, 1861.
Sem(ld time losco tW I [almnl)tolm Road(l5 ;(l tile F'lorid(( to I'ewN York.

( tITIDEON NV\lf,LE,I ,'
Rea)'-A.(lmlil'a.l 8). IL. ST''INN(IwA-M,

Comma)lnndant(((ViAtaV, :) (1 rd I;()s/on.

11keport of AlvtiUy ilhl'stCT 8t1't1t, U. iS. Alan,gconhimand(ing l. AS AS.
Catlyj?.soRrey/(din(lithe ('lhase oa,!( blocatide ru'1(ne'R, October 9, 181M.

U. S. S. OA.LY'YPSo,
Qft ffies/ern Bair, 1Wir('mSainton, tN. C., October) 28, 1861.

Sm.: I give below, as reqil'e(l, lily semuilllma. mllon (lily reI)ort elldi ul,
20h1h Oct-obor:

* * * * A

OctobeIr 9I.--Conmmences with fr-eih b)reezes fronm N. N. WV., with, a
heavy swell and rough seO; wveather cloudy and( thick about tIle
horizon. At 5:50 a. il., latituide 320 58', longitude 770 5(;, about,
discoveredd what was taken for black smoke bearing N. W., very (dis-
tant. Spread all fires at onice and started for it. At 5: 35 a large side-
wheel steallmer wvith two masts and( two smokestacks, burning black
s8"okel wvas seen bearing N. W. by WV. j W.? distant, as was suppoSed,
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about 1() Illiles, steering to tle southlar(d a1nd(1 westwvard, thle iVeathri'
being .,at the tiue thick il the (lire(tionl of t1ewistea)eIa ; wvind very
fresh fromii N. N. W., with. a, large Iroughi sea aIl(d heaxy sell. Gave
hllase for ilosihe 11-whCMl s.teaimelr, steering W., then S. \W. by WN'., 0lop-

ing to cut her otf; made all sail. At 6i: a5a. mn., theo chase haule-d
more to tile southlwrd; clianged oi' (otiurse accordingly to S., then
round to S. S. E., following th1e, chlase, wh1o, at times, we applelare(l to
near, but whlo again seemed to be leaving us, we carrying 30 pounds
of' steams af1d making 95 revolitionts wvitit tle p)ropeller. At 1lOOl we
wvein- in latitude 3','0 1', lonlg.>itude 770 58', thle chtase nearly out of sight
and evidently gaining onl uise. The wveathier being thick and hiazy soulit-
wvard, wiiId mIOd(eratinlg and sea going' dowxn, at 1 :45 l).li, the} Chasae
wvas eiit~irely out of sighit from the masthead. Whlien last seen she
bore S. by . from u.s. At this tiMe tile enginlele in char1.1ge eo'0)0r1f(e(d
thle key to thle air-pu~ip) lilk. bIrokeni, an(l that it w.as absolutely nec-
Cssar'y to stop) the engine to repair the (ldlaage. Stopl)p(l tile Ongilles
accordilngly, latitu(le :3I" 40', lollgitul(le 770 541'. At 2 1)l*. took in aell
sail land starte(l alle(w 1on a N. N. E. course, ttis a)anldoiiing a chlase,
wiichb at first; enoouragedl wwithi the 1o1)es of success, b)ut as tile holius
passc(l, l)roved too p)llinly that we hlad nLot tile speed t( Compete wvith
thei tranger. I)ring the chase (eight hours) the li ip ra about 80 mile.
According to thle log, the highest speed aIttaline(d Nwas 11 kInots, l)ut at
times, all sail being set, shel(' mide at tile ratet of' unot les that 12Iknots
in hour and(l perhaps more. Evei'y elfoI't was enlo)l'ye(l to raise steamii
tle engineer in1 (clharge lrC(larnall theib stittflal(l combliustible
material lie could obtain. 'theiind being aft, 01r nearly so, afforded
but little aid in thle way of' (laft althouglh every means was resol'tc(l to
to increase it. D)uriug tile run tile l)rol)eller worked )ad(lly, or, in other
words, some doerang' meneut existe(l aft, wh'lichl Clreate( a great noise an(l
jallrred t}1e Shllip terril)ly at eachl revolution of the shaft,; as long as tile
chase was in sighlt theo engine was worked to its almost, ca)paeity.

$ t ~ ~* -%* *7

lResp)ectfillly suibinitted.
FIEn].1. 1), S'I'UAR'i'8,

ctin)2y ilfast(e, Command.ingtl Steamer Calyp.?,m.
Rear-Admiral D)AVI I). l0oiCTEM U. ,3. Navy,

Cont)flan(inlf/ North/1iltlan tic, Jlo(ka ding AS'qldronl.

Oa turv of the Ih'iti. Jl t(Ufl I' Dt,8eteUtM 10, -18611.

Report of Lioutonant Commander B3raino, U. S. idavy, senior oflicor p)rosonIt oil' Westorni Bar.

U. S. S. 'YICSiutJR(;,
Of' leCstCrn J¢i',B (j)C I!'Ce((' kiv'cr, October 10, 1.864.

5unz: 1 halve the gratification to 1el)olr teMm cl)tulte of tile Englishi
blockade runniiig steanier Pat. Hecr capture wa s comlplete(l b)y the
U. S. S. Mlontgqomery after shie ilad been turned off' from the bar l)y
tile UT. S. S. IE0171u, fired at, by the U. S. S.A,'mma(( and chlased by tile
U. S. S. VFicksbinqy. The U. S. S. _ilontglomerg struck her forward ill
lic' covered forecastle, alld. tile shot, (a 30-pounder rifle) took off tile
leg of one Matchi AMadick, ,a11 Austrian, serving' o0l board of herm. lie
(lied since the ampI)UtatiOIl of hdis limlb whicih it wvas necessary to
l)erforin.
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'T'lidIe Ill hdIm pap1)OI'S of' aty k jilnl. (Carhgro, Imiacliner'y 1{6I' lIlalll-
Iactitllii".gShlo0.

hi.s was the fi'.st trip) of' leIsteamner B/at. ShIiatetepted to eiitei
thli;iort ,It- this (lIttallco onl tile night of' the St,1, ins,;tait, but wvas
(lIivell off b)y the l)lockIdlrs, wilell 811Sh Nvet (losil thle coast an(l
anhiIoredl alIl the 9Hti ilistniiti :r Georgelrtowvn enitranice and( attelmhZ)t(l
to (Wade 115 agaiii this iimoniniig, when1 she wvas captured. She was 1rom
11 alifax, boun(l to Nassau.

:1 enclose the report o(Actifiig Volunteer Limnitenant EL 11. Fautcon,
comIIn.inl(lihig tile U. 8. S. JlIofttlOme'!.

I' I'aveorde'dAc(tilng Ellsign R0obert,Wiley, of tile U. S. S. Montgomery,
to go hioiiie ill chargeofd'thestaroeeBat, tlll(lto l)I'ocee(d to Beaf'luort,N. C.,
rep)oting to you. I have, also sc t) iln her, to assist hlimi, Actingl Mate
k'obort IB. EIlder, SecoId Assistan, t Iiigineer (illcharge) .Janis Allenl,
IThir(d Asisti t I4nI occI' Luther I P. I lar'eVy) Tf11i(d Assistan t 1nJIgineer
A. P. Nagle, also Acting Ensigni ( WarlesXV. Seekills, also 2 boatswailn's
mates, I cox8wai l, 3(3 Iarterlllaste1rs, I Se:luianI1 ordinary sealnamilll, 6
:lahi(1511)('h, ( firel'nlill a 11(12 coal heavers .all of' whose times have expired,
or nearly so. IHcr captain, liicth 'engineer, cook, and(1 stew'ai'dl (of' prize)
go) hone ill h1(1.

Shlo is Ia finely i steamed', l)lliit otf molded steel)by Messrs JoIes,
Qlliggili .'(&'o., ofIL Vi`Vloo1, andol this was her first trial . She is 230 fcet
long, 26 fect beoaim, and 9 Ifeet 6 inches depth of 10ol(; she hai doublee,
p)Ow'e'f'illd oscillating elgillnes, 10hSorsepowe' (nominal), 52-inch cylinders,
of'4 feet stroke; (d1raft, flhen loaded, 6 flet 6 inchIes, and N'illc;a1rry coal
I'o' six (lays; has capacity foI 850 bales ot (cotton ; speci, 113 knotsI; will
(10o btterI liei en)gilies are ii goodI workingm)(deir. Sie is admi(iiirably
ad(la)te(d fOr b)lOcka(dinhg l)urpo)0ses, a-I(I owviig to hi'.\ 1)p'rS(!It arri'aiige-
Ilments of ap)artments I think she could be got ready, for that SerVice il1
toi 01'r fif'teei (dlays.

r .illl, verLiyrcspectelatllly Yourol a)nder; a Serv'?lltt
1). 1,, BRAINF17

/2i!1t'*(1 -(,)Rl t 0t(I()'(ndt( Sc'l io). 004-0. Presel}R6n'Ct.

sSec'('t(r',y o/' the Navtgi, I'a((h8 intlJto, 1). (J.

Rtolport of Acting Voluntoor Lioutonanut' Faucon, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 6. S. M'onLtgomory.

U. S. S. M0tNTl(-()',ATERV,],
0/i' WIe(ster2.n IBa'r, 'Wilmiatyon, N. 0., Otobher 10, 1861

SIlt: It is mliy (ltIty to Lep)ort to you thle capture ot' thle blockade run-
nor, Blut under the tol howiiig in stati ces
At forty-five Illiunte's p)ast, midnltighlt of thlis illstant, whlilst oil illy

Sthatioll ad Il(loving ofia line f'roin al poiut tor 5 mileseastof' Lock v'oodl's
Folly to Bald I Iead( light, onl Snmith;h's Ilsland, bearing E. N. 1Ij 1 saw,
w'Then1 I(Iar the northern shore, a vessel to the westbar'd. Fires were at
once spread and ship headed to AV. N. W., tile stranger stan(ling to the
northward. Soon aftervards lie turned aidm(1 ovIeVC( tidily olshiore,
and although we wer at the tieIllrunning 9 knotsshesf0011 (diSappeare(l.

1 at onice conlchu(led that it was a blockade runier, and the one seem
and chased by this vessel onl tle light before.
Suspecting thiat lie woul(l again enel(lavor to get in before m1orilinlg,

antoce returne(l to my)y station anid kept clos illunder thre land.
At 2: 45 a. n11. the Bug light bore f;Iom t1his still) le. s S., and Oak

Is1and1 beach less than haelf' a mile, distant, w\e heading EB. by N., two

NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING' 8QUADRON.
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gnus, were ftl'(l to the, .Y 4J. a-Il( aL rocket throwing southerly. At1 o11(0
sp1redf1(1ilP' M ioland tt ft0(touart (U'r, Jplit t1elim to portanlldtiToVC(lefil speeC(.
Several gulns 1low followe(d ill Ituick i(cces(ioi 'N. K ofu5' dits d twVo or
tHiree vemol1 AvereC SCeen ill thla~t (lilr0(ctiOII, AS til( vessel wVas swinlgilln
her head to thle soilUItl'r(d, wve lim(Ideily 1i1:d(1e a. vessel ahead aldld stati d-
itig toward(l 11, who, j)o11 se'eijngjV It, (tLL11 c ])lIt isliS lu tO).51toillaoI'(l.
Ait she was lruniiiing out at lit 11 speed, I was at onice Sat isred thaIt; itf
wVas a b)hockade runIIInOr, anid I inst aintly o1(lCid(e(1 thim rifled guili to be iPe(1,
tile Shell 1rom which took( efleCt il) te 1b)o of the chase, anmd as we( (ere1
aotmi t to fire tile port battery, put 1ii) a light and( blew offSt'eam.ll

Ilt reply to uily halil, I was ilnflilomI(d ftit thie chase, was tile l)hockade(
oltl'of, atI(l (deI( Cded to Seni(1 81sillrgm Oll 1)OIII(1 liii id ly.

'Thie Suirgeoni, a1 prize ohlicer, en gmilnee', a(111 prize crew weVre' at, otice
(lisl)patlle(( ill tile SecoIndletterr.

1 11e0 Vessiel p)roVe(d to be tilhe stel-b)li t, si(1de- wheel stcamtIer Ba/(, of'
Liaverp)ool, and front tInt port via llalifiLx, b)ound( to Viftllingtoll.
1le30( J)otill(leI' Parroft; Shell tlhtow1 f'roln this vessel entered ftlie

forward part ol the house, or covernhg, and otok ofl tile light Iegof(' one
of' the, CI'GeW, Who 11IS siltce' (lie(l.
The Bat's ca'.g() consistel off 200 tonis of' coal 1nd(1 801110tste acliteyr.

Not a p)apeI' of'aty (descr'il)tiOtn w1l' tio 1)(o f0oulld(1 l)onlard. I lloP captaill
itlfol'ne(l 1110 th(at, by Or(1er' of' lher' owJ1n'rlise la(l(hhdestl'oye(l all aiis
,;p)apls, in-lel(ldting logb0ook.
"Bat, of' ,ive~lpool", was pal in ted ill lairge letter's Oil 1hlert's lr ll i( site

had(l a1 englishensigi onl hoard.
'fThe exact p0oint of' capt ure I juttlge to be BMul(l [Head liglhtl, X'. A N., I

iilfes distant, and1 thle time 3 a.. Ill.
T1'hie capltIlre was known to 110 other' vessel or' vessels ill thle s(piltoll'oti

1111til after' su1ri.se, althoug-h tlhei'e 1utas havye b)Celi somie wititill si" 11;11
l.ist,at itee wh'lteu the, (capture was mlalde.

J'h1e BOt is aIit en tilciy new VEs'eh, 1101no I aI:Viig' heeti a, 10o11thI at Sea;
is 23t ftetl long, 26 f'eet beall), 9 F'eet / inUcheS (dIp)thl foldedd) ; l)U ut by
.Jottes, Qltiggill &. CO., Li V(Tpo)o0l, Etiplatid. 'P'v() (1dOiI)10 oscillatitig
engines, built, l)y aft &, (Co. (fiinfo'er]y Watt &, BonI ton); 180 hou e-
Ipower' ,-i2-ille'll cylindelri's, 'I feet; stroke, d rat'l,, wiVICII loaded, 6 feet 0
itiches; ('car1'iefl coal tot'-IX(ixdays ill p)resentI; 1h11n kers. (Jani tiake 85S()
bales otf('ottO11. 81 ,) (1, 1 to 1.5 linOts.

I enclose a COp)Y of' tle r'ep)olrt o( tIhe 811rgeon of this shlip.
I have ,just b)ee11 ill Wll-ned thallt; M. . dl(1ick, seamulllil, wVIoldied 'i'oln thlex

effet's otf'a self thrown1rfroll t1 is Sh1p1, was captaill ofthetoh'recasthe on
b)Oa.'(l thre l(lafbtma at the tilme that,; i p t hi I;t;lhpi-'eIiearsarqle.

Very r )(5spectfii ly, your ohilvd 101itl CI\va;ltt
E. 11. FACI'oN

At ctifll l'hlut/'') L'iCttfll/10)1, (10) nnmali(1iflql/.
11)11. (rI 0NG\IEJIJ2EsN

8'ccrc)tar' 0/ the _At qg, lVa11hingl/tn, (.C.

Report of Acting Voluntoor Lioutonarnt Willinms, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ehmnia.

UJ. S'. 8. ]iEMA,
Oi Wilt1wington, N. C., Octobe) 1/0, 4.YI.

Sit: fI have the} hotlto to r'ep)ort that att 2: 30 a. m. ott the mnornting of
tile 1 t1t instant, wit ile attiiglht sFtation ofl West.ernt Bar', inl 4A fIlthioumts
of' watet', Bald1 IHlead lig ht bJearing H. l)y 8., Bug light bearing! E. N. .,
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it. heing thleii the liiiie of hig water, I saw' a i)lo(kade runner coming
ili li'oill tile wet'Awilx1. I IlllC(lial-eAiy (e.11ed aill hn11ls(18 to qIll~ari'ts, alld1 as
I w55s thellciholinig to tile vestwvai'd, I opCln(l flire o0i her with the titar-
)ObLr(l J)alttilry, site being inishore ol'f il Jp)On llmy first fire sh1e tti'lle(l
a'l(l St~e.lllC( to thle west-waird. i ranlg for a1ll sp)ee(d, and coiitinlued
firling, l (I threw 11i1) two T) ckets to indicate he'. cor0111se to the Ileet.

Thle nea'st vessel to tilhe Em ma at tile time waS thile U. S. 5. Iricks-
bturfl bearing S. AV., andl which, by aI)pearallc, iiOti(Cei lly signals.
'hi (JU. . S. Eols bore W. S. NV andl tieW. S. 8. M4fllgt(JOmC)7/ bor'e
WNT. l),S Jf1 ir(ld I tilies aIt l)er, all(1 tell liiiitexs after ceasilng lily fire

Saw a gii filed ftroil the U. ?84. 8. M1/ontt(tgomery.
'I'lle rniliner w-ts a side. wheel steamier wvith two mainsts andl( two smoke-

slacks. Aflteir ciiasiin to the olitside, Iiliits ofWlily Stt.tioni, I hove to, Ill(l
at8sI111'iurisesa;w thle (J. S. S. Montflotfme/ iii (aiage ofto i steaici'B(e(t,
which l)h-)ve(d to be tile olle wve fired a(It; just pleviouts to hier smiii'enlder
to tile Montg(fn('r .

Very IespeetffLilly, your obedienit servami t',
A 1J AMIES MI . WLrL LIAAlI'.

Actingg,/ VolitUnt('Cr hleuteIm(,)n1 , (}ommand'i'y.

(hom'o mandi'g North ,t( floti(, lloCk(mdiflf/ ASquad(ronl.

Roport of Lieutonant-Comnmandor Braino, U. S. Navy, (calling attention of the Department to
changos nma(lo by Acting Voluntoor Lieutenant Faucon in his official report.

U. S. S. PEQUOT,
1;e(Cul(ft iYC.CI. -November 9, 18f!.

Sin.: It is mlly (dtiy to rel)ort Acting' VXolunteIer Lieutenant E. II.
Itzaucomi,(olllmaii(ling tie UJ. S. S. IMZoutgomlery, to tle )ep).aIrtment Ifom
ailteriig his ofhcial dispatch to the N;vy I)eparhtienmt after lie hld sill)-
llliittM( it to Imme and( it lhIal been read and torwarded by ine over Iliy
official signature as his immediate vommandinig officer.

Tile cl(ullmlstall('es of' tile cale are as follows : I was left of' Westeril
"ar, Capl Fear lRiver, Northi Clarolina, as senior oflicer, oil the Ifth of

()(Otober, 1864, w.ithI tile fbi6lowrinmg vessels under Illy comm1111andl to bjlo(-
a(le, tat; (31mtralln-ce, viz: U. S,. steanmems Montflomery, larat aza, AI ries,
Iictoia(l, E'oia.s, o, .ll(lad icklcburg, which last-mnamiled vessel I comli-
miianmded ill persoll.

()Oi tle iliorilimlg of October 10, 1864, ,at or about 2: 30 a. m., tho U. S. S.
Mlontgomtery headed oil' a blocka(de 111uim110W which had been turned oil'
tile bnar by time Eolx, fliiedl ait by thme Em ma, and( chat3ed l)y the Vicks-
1)IrIq.
The Montgqomerg fi redl ashot which (mused the catl)ture of the]i-mgiish

prize steamer BOt.
Acting Vo()IuInteer Lieutenant Jlacou submitted to 111e, as his coin-

mInli(ding officer, his offi cial report to thle honorable Secretary of' thle
Navy, a report to Acting Pear-Admiral S. I'. Leo, and to the Hlon.
Judge 1P. Sprague ot' the, circ1ull-tallces of' th capl)ture of the Bat, aiidl
in tlmin lie stat(l- that the U. S. ste(mier0S -E'olus, AEIma, Vivtoria, Afar-
atnziula, and f'iekksbury were in signal distamice at tLe time of thio ca)ture,
or words to that ef1iect.
The official lidsl)atelies to the lhonorable Secretary of tile Navy aud to

Acting Rear-Admniral S. P. Lee were deliVe3rCe into the liandls (o Actiilg
Volhuiteer J],iM1tmitimat Faicon l)y mile aidl lie, ini time Montgomery, con-
voyed. the prize steamer Bat to 13cauflort, N. C.

UJr()
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While there, Acting Volunteer LioutenanLt Paucon relnove(d one of'
the lalf shots front therelport anldalftered it this much, thatt h(e heft out
of tlh report of his capture all that part relating to tlhe vessels lie sUat(ML
to be ill signal (listance,and lie intro(iUc(Ie the following' clause, or wor(ls
to that effect: WHIlie capl)tullro was kinow to l(o other vessel. or vessels in
thle squadron un11til after Sunrise, although thereo m'ay hlave beell sollm
within signal (listance when the capture was iadel."

r (1cen it my (luty to rol)ort this a1ct to the l)epartinent as at most
gross outrage up1)on} his official (loennelint after it hial i).asse(d through miy
hallas and received my official sanction as his comnmnanding officer;
besides, it affects the claint. of the officers and crewvs of' the Maratanza,
Victoria, lV'olues, Eomma, an(d Vicklsburg ill their just share of the 1)roceedls
of' tho prize; and .also, ill it there exists ai atteml)t to receivee all1 coll
cerne(d, with the motive, I (doubt ntot, of benefiting himself psecuniarily.
When [ charged Acting Volunteer Lictitenant FMacon with hlatving

si(l that the Ion qtgo)mry alone shared ill the prize lie (denlied it, a.-Id
vheni lhe was asked by ne if his rel)ort had beeni altered lie admIiitted
flitat it hiad been after I (1olivered it as at documentt to be carried by him
to his an( my superiorI officer, Acting Rear-Admir-al S. f>. Lee.

* * * * 1F * *

-I 1)lace the matter before the D)epartmnent, trusting it may be ilnves8-
tigated and theof;Icer be compelledl. to ansmver miy chiar'ge agzgainst him.

I am, resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
D. L. B1RAINE,

liiClttCfl{((lt- Oolf26lllfldCr.
l ion. GIDEON WVEJILES,

K'ercretary of the Navy, lVashington, I). C.

['T'ologrnam.)

NANYv DilDAIM'IIEN''t, October -10, 1861.
Let the 'I'allupoosa go directt to latamptoni Roads,

(-XIDoI~i~ WELTERJ,£
ASeCCCtay1I Of the Artv?,g,

Rear-2Admil HI TRAM PAU L1)DTNG
CJoniniand1(tnrto Navt Yf?|)(lrd, Ne York:S<)/.

Order of1Acting Rear-Admiral -Icee U1. 8. Navy, to Captain Sands, IU S.
iVmung, rcg(rdigly tP'(('iel/CP- in, the (divi;;ion.;s oftJthe Squta(i.01

FLAG(SmI PITALVEMNS,
Bea'uftort, October .10, .1864.

SmII: J have (detached the PortIDonel.pon a1nd Kansas from th1e Third
Division, under your comimandal(1 ordered themr to report for (duty
in the First division , and ha1.vo ordered the Gettysburg to report to
you.

J desire that the outside blockaders of yolur (livisioli cruise only
Nvithin the limits of your command.

Respectfully, yours,
8. P. L.EE,

Aetyg Rear-Admniral, (O1ndfl. lA'rth At1 ,tic(0tie?locka(ing Squadron.
Captain B. F. SANDS,

(Jondg. Third Div ision., NorthIt Atlantic Blockading Squa(dron.

r.5.
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1Recport ol'A (ctinl/ kC(lr- 1 (i? i oal Lec, U1. S. -A'/, r)/Crifl(/ to t1/ lo8ss of
thr i/. S. ,. Aiste1r a(nd to M/c blockade runvener Atnnie and (Con(dlor.

VLAGasIi1 N ORiiu AT'LANTTC BLOCIKADIN" SQUA.DRON,
At 8ca, October 11, 186(1.

81t: Tile partt 11ilent's telegi-ain of tlie B'thi instant to Comodoro Laii-
111.111 dil'cStillg 111'iy return to Ih(ilmp1)O.l Roadsl, tilii'e to await ftlrthlelr
orders, was rceiVC(dlby thl'e Yantic' alt Beallfort oil thle 10th instan111t at
10:30 a. 'ii.

I imiiniediately left Beaufort for the roads.
I 1l(Idjtist I'eturnied from oil' W'ililingtoln. O( tile ight of thle 7tl

insltat the tuig 4Ayter, Acting Mlaster S. I alfl, commanding, chased
the A nnic ashore, at New lilet; and und(lr Fort Fisher, got agroun(l
cou(ld not 1)0 got oil', aned was blownI up by lher COmImand(inig officer to

'e(ventt her filling into thoe enemiy's halls. A bout twenty of tlio offl-
cers and crew of' the Annic were, brouglit off; the others escaped to
Fort Fisiler. 'lley rel)Ort that the thirvp)ipe(l steamer c-,hased aslhole
on tie night of the, Ist instant, reported ini my No. 623, of tile 7ti
ius1talit, was tile Condor. *

'Thie nlunic was from Iallifax. Shie( was lighitened of hler cargo and got
oil' iext (lay by thle, enemy, falvored by anit offidhore wvind.

Tub (degtmi'ctioIn of threo inle blockade running stileamers this muooi is
cre(litable to the blockade of Newv Inlet.

I have thle honor to be, sirI, Ver-y 1-051)eOctfillly, your-s,
S. P. J1E,

.11(t!. IRcar-A-dR a"o, Cmlo.' ANorth 4 t1a(tic0liIloCkad-inlg ASqua(lron.
11011i. GIDEON W\rEIJLES,

Secretary q/ th1 Norv.

1'. S.--Claptain Sands infolrsineflncht the enenly are Orecting onle o0
niioeI'small l)atteries on thle south si(le of' Smitlh's Islfa(l.

T116 liuf .Aninonc,wh(cli lost her rudder oi0 Wostern Bar, huts bl)ee
sent back to Norfolk for rel)pairs.

'1.1 d(lisasters to theO tugs i11(nicate their activity.

,I e'tiflql(11iet),1dn iral.1

iFORIRIZEMS8 M\IONROE, October 11, 1864.
Sm. : Shiall I as5s1111 (0o1mA11(i beforeo Ad(m1iral ILee (c01110s? Ttere is

lunch to be1 dollne, and it i, lnece;.sary.
D)AVID 1).PO')'ER,

ItHear(-A (hdl ira 1.11(,,. G1\]1I1.

I1'Ig raIhII .

FORT'E-1r s MONIOE, October 11, .1864I----7 ). m.
(Received 7: '20 1). 11).)

Altlvern arri vIed at I lapldon Roads ait 6: 30 ). in.
S. P'. LE,11.

-Aettq. Rear-A dm'iral, Oomdgj. .orthAl leto tic Plockading S'quad(ron.
Itoji . (IDEOi N WELLES,

ASecretarl/ iNavy.
Seo eago 53.<I
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I 'V','1 gi ;,l,. I

1',"ORZ'121?is, M\ ON R oi, V'A,,()V(Aoh'1 1, 1(S64.
lat ta1(bes('t, with iiii", Itiilc'es) iliaVr(ive 6 a. n I )iispatelhd 1wil',e-

(liately 11) *J aIImes I iver^, ag.l'rC;eIly to oiderls October G. I)rolyn
arriviV'(1 this 1110'11 iiitg

Jos. IANMAIAN
(,'m odor)e' aInd Senior QlieIc'c.Pres(ent.

I I 011. SEI1M ErTA I? Y INA VY.

'')°)'/po ('C)1mmander) Ii'n.Shawi, . SA. Na'*r, (!/o))ir(l (it INe, York ell
r'°1ld( to) 1llO)iptotl /1"I's{/.s

U. ,S. S. MASSAISOIT,
New York, Octobcr I1i, *i867I.

Silt: I have thle h1onlor to rel)ort lly arriva'll at, thlis place oil my waly
to IIlmpltoim R'oads, ini comlpJ)a1ny with the lmonitolMo0Jlunadvock, 4earners
Rhode{1t Island1/ .111d Little' Ada(.

I :liII, s.i, very resIpec'f1ttul l, your ol)ediei tL slrva ii t
Ts.'1', NSHSNYI}AW'

Coniande, 11, ,S. Navy.!/
I Iol. ( ID)EON \\TNELT,]E;8

,Secreftroel'th1{/e Narga,l Washx/ington), 1). (',

IIR('/(t of lBiCrtC'fieoltiii. inae1 '( iiri,, 1.. AS. ivoii/bt/-!li'smittinilq )C(,')po)-t
reqar(lindi1/t (iec p o?'! (i bloe(bide tiunner, October' 11, l14GI.

U. S. 8,. \1'Vic ;1s1't('s
0Q1' 1Csht(')i -Bar7, Cape F"ew-(r irvr, October 1T, 1'Iff.

SIR: I nClOSe IOt frl A)111ctilng \Vo1u1iit(Jr Licitelltnat J. M.
Wiliallams relative to his chase oflthle prize steamer. Bat, which Vessel's
capltulre was l)perccted( by tlhe tT. S. S. 1611tynomcl.g. By thtis tillo I sup-
po., yo3ru have seeni her, a.s I sonit her ill) yester(lay evenillg. I also
e-11(l n., report; of Acting iTwster Keyser, coiil'lazaiidinig the [T. S. S. Vie-

toria, who saw a vessel pa.,s lihim Oil the n1ight of t;l,e10th illstalt, or,
ra11t1lie', moi' lig of thel IIth, at 2:80 a. 11). I. have( iniistructed hill to
heoeaWt-r fire at runners, (eVll it they are _passing the b)ar and lie caII
oLt catch thellm Cre they get over. I pres)s the vessels close ill 111)011

their stations as soo80 as the m1ooi sets, the oute(l vess'el ( Vicksblwtl)
)einIIg ill 5 and 53 fiathomns NVater Bug light bearing N. E,. Thliie U. 8. S.
Eol8s does not go ill as close as I coul(I desire. I have had to 1Iill downI
and(1 oroler her ill; tile commlnid(lilg officer is slow. The I'ietoria keeps
her station wvoll. I shall. b)e very ,sorry to part Nvithl the Emma. IHer.
comnmanidinig officer is very vigilant, and it is a great loss to this services
to take him fromI his station, even fora.faew niglhts. I trust hle and his
veqsol mafly soon retuilr. Oblige ine by hurrying the retire of tOe tug
1nemone and thle U. S. S. I)umbari-ton. I Jhave, paced (ceoal on board the

U. S. S. Allhmata)nza for the steamers .Eo1 t andl Vietor ia. The cOmlnimand(I-
ing offic-er of the latter vessel says slie is -sadly in vii,;At of' repairp. I
s811h1ll l)lit ofil's8rveys, if possiblee, until ,(be return of (livisionial officer.

Very l'CSI)ec(Atlly, yOur obCe(ien1t serVanlt,
1). L,. BRAMEI1{,

Lji^ 1ltcna'nlt- C(} on dcr and A'.cnior 0/jcer PI-ese 1t.
IRear-Admiral S. 1'. [mE,

Commanding North Afitn1tiet, Blocka ding ASquad(iron.
._~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~e_,.. . ..................g.._. ............................. . ........
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(T. S. 8. ViC'roRIA,
On' W}estern Bar, Nortih Carolita, October 11, 1264.

8111?: I lave tile honor to report that at 2:J30 a. mii., being in 3 fathoins
vat.e' witil Ba<ld(1 lle- light hearing E. by N. A N., Bug1 light N. E. A
N., lJ. 8. 8. Maratanza S. NV., one-halt mile (listanit, U. S.S. Aries S. ,.,
t;aw a steamer passing lort Cameron froni the Wvestar(1, bondinr.
startedd full speed am(l turned towvard( ler, but before wve couI(l bring
a. gun to beni' shie had crossed the btar and wais out of' range. At, 8
a.. In. sh11e' cahine to btweenll the water battery and Fort COasvell.

I al"i, very r(sp1)ectfullly, your ob)edielnt servant,
E,. 8. K' YSER,

AlCeifl!y Afaster)', Commaunding U. AS'. S. Victoria.
iej(\Iitiait-(JomIImIaIIdI'II I )AN L. L. RlUAINE,

'Cenior uicer P'resen t.

IR'eport 0.f iAtcing km.'-Adflmira0l lce'I,S.'. Novg, transmitting CJcopy/'
))MeMOra(lltm1d !/i'rt to It'?a-Advl)(iral Portcr on ta)hIsfrrrif/(lecorn' -

ml(It~ 0/(lfetoh/lc thl(lic Blockad(lIng Sq'qadron.
STE'1,AMER BALTI-MORE,

CheSapeake(tay, October 1,2, 1864.
S<3in:m)lIy arrival ini IHamiptoII Road(1s last night Itear-A(lljiral

lPorter hlI(lded mnc your common un ication of tIhe 7th instalnit, wl ichl
iditormcd 1iln of his appointment, by inistrueting iiie to transfer to limi
the command(l of' t1e North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

EnIclosed is a.1c)Y of a miemnorandumi preptired for Rea.A(rdminra
Farragut, Ywhich T (elivere(l to Reair-.Admiral Porter, together wYith the
pa.pes mentioned iii thle a-compl)anyinlg list.
At 8 oclockI this morning A admiral P~orter hoisted his I)ellrnllt on

board the Blrookgln.
I have tile honor to be5 si1, very reS1)eetfulIy, yours,

S. 1P. LEE,
Act inqRliear-Adm ir(( 1.

I1oI. (IDEO()N WN i'JIT1s
'wrctmr, of' (le NaIV~w.

I F1,iciotiro.]

f'L.AGSJI1I1 MAJJirvEN,
IBeau?(tort, N. C., ASeptclber 2.3, 1264.

AiDmIRAL: I l~e~iethis 111emfl0ranlduniu for delivery to you onl your

Thle limits of thle North Atlantic Blockcading Squadron embrace the
sea-coast amid bay shore, of' the two eastern Shore counties of Virginia,t
and include, Mobjack Bay, York, James, and Eilizabeth. rivers, this p)or-
tion of Chesapeake Bay, and the coast of Virginia and North Carolina
to the dividing line betwNeen North [Carolina] and Southi Carolina.

Thie Squadron is dividedd into three divisions, numbered according to
time relative rank of their commanding officers. The First Division,
Captain 0. S. G-lisson commanding, blockades the bar at New Inlet and
the adjacent inlets or cruises onl thle lalifax andl Bermuda tracks.
The Third D~ivision, Captaini B. F. Sands commnaud~ing, blockades the
western bar of Cape Fear River and the adjacent inlets or cruises onl
thme track to Nassau.

tr),5
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The blockade of the twvo oeitraices to WVilminigton i. kOpt l)y mliovingo

thie small vessels as close to tle ).ar and( ).atteries as thle state ol thle
ligllt, weather, an(l their (raft will allow. Tlpd liue is pressed in and
sul)l)orted by a line of larger vessel(s moving outside and as n).ear as
p)racticab)le, the space being (livi(Ie(l between thlemt 5o that tley C<fl1
comuiitiiinicate with each Other like sentries on1 a beat. Juist outsi(le of
a1d(l pressing this seconl1 line l)y moving to and f'ro at goo(l spced is thle
livisiolnal officer', steamer. 'T'}he bar tenders do not chase olf; those ot
tile second( line who, sight tile runner (lo, lid(l the (livisional officer,
leaving a fiast steamiier, chases off so long as thle runner is in sigrhlt. All
tle blockades keel) udI(erway all night.

'The outsi(le vessels oni tle resl)ective tracks mentioned keep low
steam (luring the uuight land get up high steal just, betoire (lay. 'I'leir
listalace from the inlets is regulated by tile run that a fist steamer cami
m1ake in the interval between the first darkness of tile night and (lay-
light. A copy of my imistr'imtions to omie of' tile offshore blockaders
acCom)allies this.
The blockade is deficient in the nublnl)er ald kind of vessels required.
The department'ss instructions of Jtmne 25, 1868 (copy hereovith),

re(lilires that a f.iar proportion of vessels captured be sent to Boston,
aii(d the department's verbal interl)retatioll of this oi'der has Wleii that
tile claim of Boston was largely in arrears of that of New `tiork or
1'}ilaldelp'lhia.

Thle papers in package "A" (described in the accompanying list)
contain confideitti al i nstructioi sS and( reports concerning the en trances
mli(I (lelfeises of Wilminimgton, am1( are ac-Olj)anied(l by a chlrIt; (ill bag
marked "I) ") giving views and notes of the (lefelnses p)repare(l by mily
o01 her.

'1'lie Second D)ivision. of the squadron, embracing Jamies R.iver,
1 lampton Roads, and vicinity, is coummidel(lld by Captain.Mll. Siimitih.
Accompanying this is a tracing fronm the survey inadoe by Sub-Assistant
J. S. Brad ford, of the U. S. Coast Survey, by my or(ler, of the obstr'uc-
tions in James tiver. This (listiIguislies thle vessels provide( by thle
Arumy an(l sunk under the (lirection of' General Weitzel, according' to
thle original army plan of cail).aigII fmonlthose suibsoqucintly a(d(led by
order of Assistant Secretary Fox after lie had visited tl e locality. The
exact position of each sunken vessel adl(l the distancess between them
the (leJ)th of Nwater ill which eachi lies, andl thle nlumnl)erla(la )ositiOnI of
thle holes by wvlhch it wais sunik are slhownv oml this sketchl. Bay thle use
of 'boxes aroun(l the hatches and of thle steam puimp (l(lde(lg'inlg ves-
sel provided by the iel)partment on1 my a)l)hicatiol thle channel wVay can
be cleared in a fewv lioui's for the mimonitors to pass.
Thieaccomlp.-ying survey of'lfremit's Reach and bar, also prepared by

Sub-Assistant Br'adford aIt; my or(ler, in eJun last (when the water wVas
(hiscoloredl and there was some rise in thle river), indicates that thero is
water enough on1 the bar for the OnondaqlaandfI)i(dj(class of mnomliitOr
(it' substituted for the (Jmamoics class) to pass aIt high wvater.
The eneiny have in the riveri below D~rewry's Bluff one or ummore small

steam torpedo boats, several gunboats, (andl three ironcla(l ramis of the
TennesYcee style. The guilboats an(l rams -are rel)orte(l 1)y refugees alld
deserters to carry torpe(loes. I applied to the D)epartmnenit for a num-
ber of small, light.draft, quick-working, musket- proof steam torpedo
boats and receive(l and temj)orarily fitte(d five tugs with torpedoes.
I believe that better torl)e(lo craft have since l)e-el prj)nared by thIe
I)plartment.
I had the James river exle(litioni I)reh)al'ed Nithi gral)Cel, to be used

by rowboats and small steamers to dIrag for tol'pe(loes, with organized
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landIigl1art11 to examine thebanii fortheI magneticbatteries1.

hi~lsall vance andl torpeCd(o (I ivisionl wa85 covered lyt(1hle, w(od(len vessels,
foll dl)y tb tilhe iroIlclads,
'tegull'armliy steall) transports and1hosp(i alvessels pass the guard
flli pat Halmlptoll Roadsl onailacertified listlurniished by the Army.
Arniy suppI;ly vessels areadmlnlitt edlonl the autthorittyol (3rlt erStl8X
passes ; ve(ssels carrying inerchani(ise onthota,'passesi5slsue by(Gen-
ei'rilButller or of culisoll-house papers islls(I iln conllrImi ty to Treasurily
regulations.

Ge1nleral t1t1i(r's l)weI' to 158110 passeslo1t' Inere'l(land(l iseitIba8 d of]
the Presi(denIt's order of' Novembler 11, 1862, an1( th De department'ss
(ecisiolIlo,of f9.q, 8(6;:(eopielShierewvi). These passes all( those of
the (1Illarter illste wcClolpan tileoliginiial weekly returns from the

gulardi vessel andl(1 are sent totile Navy Department. The cargoes of
vessels p'sing unIdelxrTIreasury Ddepartment'ss clearances are only
b)riely illmtC( ini the, returns, as theinainifests are exhibited but not
ref a i II ed.
l1eTOwith is aI COI)Yofarr-6)rdelr to( omninanider Lynch,inslpetor of

ordlllance at Fortress Monroe, resp)ecting the smupp1)ly of ammuntuuiition For
thl is squl(lroll, reqlirii tll.hat there 81hould he kept i (de)ot as much
ammniin Ul tioin as would, With that alfloat, illake100() roundlls for each pivot
or single ull i thle squadroll and2(J0 rounds for eachl)road(si(de gull.

Coa.ll(ltetuiis are mua(les iniontidy from the various coaling stations
()t' tie squadronl. A Statement will )0f1ull(dalmiong the papers aceonI*
paying thismllemoral(llld , imadell) to the (late of' your arrival, of tho
amiiounit in(dep)ot at Gosport [Norfolk navy yard, afloat, at Bleaufort, i
the bight of' Cralley Islandl(, all( at City Ppoint, WVhIere therea;II :lso
jaI'.l s~lall Io i' iice(' sexl~s 1 (1a1j)I'O'i, 5iOI ch1oo r.ap11tali , S iit .I

and Commander Lynch have the invoices of tile ordlinec so(ll oorel,
and t lielatter officer keeps Ill) theil I)suply. THle provision vessel is kept

supll)1lied by tile fleet- paymIast et'. Th1le charterlpl'ties of' thes-e vessel;
a11re kept by thle fleet laylmlastel alld( oi'(n11anle officer.

Herewith you1 will rcceiv(e a fullli.st of' papers, cllart8, etc., turned
oNver to you,ill *1'ich0aie includedi a list of' the vessels of' theo Sq uad(ronll,
tllei1'i officers, battery,(draf't, speed, etc., themslqr(3ll1ro signal )oo0k, w which

cnltaillas('(colmplete systems of' light, signals inl u-se oil Wilmiington al(d
i L.nes River; (I;chalrt, fOi' youi'self andOthels for(distrib)ltion, etc.
A111011' tlefhs latte' ale a military andf(1naval ChI ar't a111d a(adeckboai'(
1ala t, got-1u1) iby the ( Coast Survey on lly appluicationl, lo' tile express
ulse of the blookaders ; a, new chart of a resur'vey of' Beautort IIarborI,
11ll(Ie at m' re(lquest, witi (1a view to the establishinient of'an1 arm'my w 'hart'f
andll navy (lepot thleI'er; and a bag (marked ''1)") ('Oll taiiiiig Severi'al

dollhs of orig'i nal charts and toJ)ogl'apllical tiaigs; of J ames River,
Cal e 1 .11ear River, etc.

I also trauisfer' to you a set of' Rogers' selalplIorIc telegraphicsignals.
Five sets were,follunishelld to tlls squadron lby thle Bureau of Navigation.
(f' these thle divisiollal officers ofl WilmningtoLn Ilave thle r'emaining four.
With llearty goodl wishI('es iu your complete sullccess at lRilhllloil(l and

at Willlingtonl,
1htave the hIonol to e,b(amiral, very respectfully, yours,

S. 1'. IEF,
ulctg. c,'a'.rA'-iAi'a(hIn1iCmdq, Nor\t// vtl(.flatie Blockadling AS'qladron.

Rear-Adminiral I). G. PAIRRAGIJT.
1). S.-October 5, 1864. 1 received to-day a communication from thre

el)partllent, (Iate( September 28, inufomrining mle that Coinmmodore Row-
at's or(eders to command the naval torees ifi the sounds had beeni revoked
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nt his requeo;t, and. tat portion ot the Northi Atlanitic Blockadingi
,Sqiadroii wouldI be under my command as lheretofore. These vessels
ill tile, 011(18 were trlaIlstric(l to Comiimod ore Rowani onl the"9thi lildillo,
ill con formuity withi tile l )eparltill t's instrlctions of' tilhe1 st 1idtillo. I ll

C01l5C(JHII,CO(]Il~E ot thiiS fir'.'st trans11.8fer' the(' ('.aSeS ill thle(' ,801111(1.8rc((l~iri'irgthei
action of a ColIt li't jal have itot h)(el tr ied. The )ap)vl.s ill package
'' (3" will intforiu you of the si itiitioii ill the, so011(15.

I have nIot learned what nwatis the De)partmiieni t; has prOvided(I For
destr'oyinig tilhe reil 1';1111a IIJtlnmr((', tI wliich I im~ii(Vied it-s attend tion ill
< Collfidelitial coiml11icatioln of .J1lly 9, sent, 1 y Lieultetanitt (s.l4ill,.

S. L) 1J1ET
Act({i~lly 71 (em0 -Admfl}R? ira, .

First yencrnl or(der imsit( I,Re'(-.l(,1dird P)ortCer, (.'. SN. (l1 , ill ('0 li-
)iiai /d(1/ (lite North .1 /miCllc k(I(i;I!/Jlo///iNuitdroll.

G1ENERAIJ ()]0WERS, J.LA6;XIIII AIALVEuN,
NO. I . HlIa)mpton Roads, l'iryilli(a, October /29, /H-I.

I'y order of thle ollorable Secretary of the Navy, r assume CollllanIl(l
of Ihie Nortlh Atlantic S(quadroll. Foi thlis (late, all comlmand(lers of'
vessels or divisions will miake tfleir repsort;s to min. Tlhe vessels of this
S(qutiadron will fill LII)at onCe withl coal, provisionIs, and(l almiillnitioII, a(id
rel)ort to mife wheill deadly for service. l)eliciellcies ifl oilers aIl(d 1e
wil be i'el)orted(l at once. The coil a11.1 11(1 i ig ofli,or 'ofe ll veCSsel will
sC11(d ill a list of his oflic el-, 1111m11 bei and c(a li ber of guns, and (aldat of
water. C0111111all(els of plure'llchased vessels will also Send( ill al general
lescrilption of' their vessels, vill neralility, etc.

D)AVID1.). PO(RTE'l,1Y
Rear-Adm( i/flt 1, COinni ((f(i'nl,/s0Nort/i, fl((ntie IBlockad(linlg A d)iia(-()it.

/1Abstra ct. loy of eU/iG(. oS. ,f h/l./ ]) ,ha(iiera, Octobc-r 12,186-I.

October 12, 1861.----1 lfaml)tonl Rtoad(ls. At '8 a. Ill. luled (ldown thle
relar-admiral's penniait, aiml( it as lloist-e(l ol board tile IT. S3. soop)
ol' war Brookqln. At, 9a. ill. 0ealr-Admnil'ral Porter sallited his 11ag
withl thlirteenl guins from tile Imooklrgn. At I (): 30 the C001rado (ca~lIO
ilfromn sea and ancllore(ldimrthies 811si1). At 1-1 Acting, Rear-Adinnal
Lee and( stall' left tIlis; p31ail)ad wen t onl board tile steamboat
Raltinmore for passa-ge to WaV~sllugtoon. At -1I : 40 fear-Admiral Porter
and stall cale onl board thli.' silil). At 12: 1 p). inl. got uln(lerway and
p'occe(letd to Norfolk navy yard. At 12: 50 lhoisted the broad(pelimlant
of' Rear-Admiral I). I). Porter at'tle main. 1:45P1 1i1. stopl)p(l a111(1
comlulnicated( wvith cand exchanged iniilb)r's with tile vessels of' tile
sqlula(lonl .At 2: 45 stopped anldl made fast; to tlhe,- igate New I0on sidev5
at, thle Norfolk navy yard. At 3: 15 thle a(dllmiral left the silip. At
5: 20 Rear-Admiral Porter tand(1 stai returned o0i board. At 5: 2,5 got
uniider'way aldl(l p)r'OCct(dl (downI the river. At 7 camne to atichlor ill
lampton ltoa(Ie.
October 17-Alomeber 1)6.-----Lying at anflelor ill rIamplj)toll Roads(.
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jSv(,,ccll fl?)Icpra-l Ordcr' oJ 1)tV*-AdlU4inial Porter, U. S. Navy, gliviing lists
vesselss co )nlp)islnfly thej,/tur (ijus ions oj the squadron.

(IGENE1RAL ORDERS, IT. 8- FLAGSIII) MALVERN,
No. 2. fTi(an)tOn} ROad(1, Vrrginiu, October .1), 1864.

The Northi Ak.tlhitic Squadron will be composed of the following
diVi'.iOnls of' vessels, miider the commlili d of tlito senior officer of thle

First')ivisioni, (Jonmo(lore 'I'iatcher cotininandiig, will be comI)ose(I
of the following vessels:

Grand Giilf.
IHVIIa1lVlj .
losco.
'owhlutani.
Monticel lo.

Agawanm.
Fort Dolbelsonl.
IhllOde Island.
atIauineo.

.JuaiMes Adger.

I fill-oil.
Atoll icLa.
(lleroheo.
'T'al lapoosa.
Aries.

Second Oivision, Commodore Laininaii c-omanfldn(Iilg, will be( coInposed
of the following vessels:

Nereus.
Ni pbon.
Fort ,Jacksou.
Brooklyn.
Osceola.

Carmbrid go.
Eoltis.
Yan tic.
Massasoit.
Gettysbutrg.

State of Georgia.
.Jiiniat;.
Keystone State.
Calypso.

Tlhird Division, (Comiumodore Godon cominianditig:
Susqnuehanna.
An gusta.
Vicksl)urg.
Ijictoria.
R. I . C 1iylo.

Shelniandoah. Mlaratanza.
Mount Vernon. Tristrianm Sliandy.
Una(lilla. Quaker City.
Wabash. Pequot.
Governor Buckingham. D)umbarton.

Montgomery.
'Ttsca rora.
IBritannjia.
Pa"wtuuxt.
Santiago do Cuba.

Fourth Division, Captain Aelaincton Smith coiniual(lifng, will be
composed of the following vessels:
Onondaga.
Daylight.
General Putnam.
Morse.

Atercedita.
Miami.

Commodore Barney.
Crllsader.
Men(Iota.
Hunic(hl)ack.
Atlanta.
I)elawaro.

Mount Wvashington.
Henry IBrinker.
D1awn.
Commodore Perry.
Saintiel Rotan.
Eutaw.

Commodore Morris.
Stopping Stones.
Mystic.
Phlox.

Divisioni of Irolnclads:
No~w Jronsides.
Monadniock.

Canonicus.
Aallhopac.

DJictator. Saugus.

As the vessels arrive iii Hlamnpton R.oads, or join the squadron else-
where, the commanders will report to the commander in chief if hie be
presellt and to the commander of the division to which they belong.
The commander of a division will place his vessel in a position that

will enable the vessels of his division to anchor iin line ahead, comn-
manding officer in center. The vessels of each division will wear at
the fore the distinguishiing flag of the boat signal code: First Division,
blue, white; blue, horizontal. Second Division, re(l, white; red hori-
zontal. Third Division, white, blue; white horizontal. Fourth Divi-
sion, steamer's cornet.
The commanding officer of First Division will wear the triangxldar

blue flag at the main; Second Division, triangular red flag at the mailn;
Third Divison, triangular white flag with red cross at the inaini; Fourth
Division, triangular blue flag at the mail; Ironclad Division, triangular
blue flag at the main.

(,olo01(Io.
k labailla.
Nyack.
lilinin.
Flori(la.

AMinIn)oM0ta.
Alackinaw.
Senecca.
Emina.
Kanvts.

5, r5 8
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cominian(lors of divisions will see, t;ht their vessels make, tlhes) dis-
tiigiliShing flags an.d h1oist thei withomi; (delay. They will ,also rcgu-
lato tle Miovemnenits (t their divisionss wlieni uInI(lerway or at aIIchior
Nvithout reforonce to the comtander(le in edel; except; ol important
occasions.

D)AVID3 1). P)()1TF11R1t
Rear-A d(niir(1, (Comma n ding Yorth, A tlantic Squaldr(bnl.

fequestfro':I Ra'a-uld(1?niral Porter, U. S. 0Navy, to tNie co (tinand(l(atlt la,vy
ca'rd Nor/Olk, regarding stores.' /O the veSls l/'his command.

NORFOLK, VA,, October 12, 186I.
SnI: You wtill please, furnish upon requisition all kinds of stores

ieqiuired by the vessels of this squad-on wVithout other approval thaum
that, of their comnnman(ling officer.

Very respectffly, your obed ient servant,
D)AVID .). Po'l.'ER,

Bear-Admiral.
Commolodore J. WV. LIVINGSTON,

Co aninut-danat of N-aval Station, AlNorfilk, Va.

(Telegrarn.J

NAVY D)EPA'TAIENT, Oc-i'ober 12, 1864.
Senud thle Saco to Hlamnptonm Roads for duty in the North Atlantic

IBloclkading SquadIron.
GID1EON WELLESS,

Secretary oJ the Navy.
Rea~-Adniirai S. -I. STRINGIIAM,

Commandant Nav vy Yard, JBoston, Matss.

[Tologramn.)

NAVY DE-PARTMENT, October 12, 1864.
Retain the RhodeQ islandd to go with the Dictator to l1amnptoll Roa(ls,

Virginia, and let thle jla8navoit go with thle Mlonalnoe'k. Tile Mohiecan
and eAda to go off when ready.

GIDIBON WrELLES,
secretary oJ the Navy.

Rear-Ad muiiral LIRAM PAULDING,
Commandant -Navy Yard, New't York.

Report oJ Commodore lThatcher, U. 8. Navy, regarding the U. S. S.
(olorado.

U. S. S. COLORADO,
ilampton Roads, October 12, 1864.

SIR: r1 have the honor to inform the Department that I have this day
reached this anchorage with thle Colorado from IPortsrnouth, N. H., from
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wvhihli port I 3-ailed( o01 the- f1til i stant iii ob)c(ieniceC to a telogylp)llic order
of tle D)epartiueii t; uiidei' (late ()f the 2d uiltitio, reeeiveC(l oil tile 291t.
Tile VOya ge froll IPorts-lnol tim ha; l)C1ee l)PoioIIged i)y a(lvedv es wind(s

anI(d eavyllet , I(ld (3ea 511 leavill " Nan'lltlucket SllmoaIl.s.
I have tIlm 1mommor to I)C very respec)tfull]y, your ob)ediellt servanimt,

It. K. TH'1AT1'O1E1,1

I Io. (G ID)EON \N E'L1, E;s,
IStccretXariyofth/N/iucg', 1I'asx/iilgoit, 1). (C.

Re'p')osrt *,/ Ii1ot jb/tf rha(/ llq,,1/1(3 t/nelsIch loins' itl/o 11jilmTj/ift'/tonf.

()N 1BO)ARD17 . ,S. OSCOLA()8'4,)J
lool/k JiAr/jor, Oetober 1 ', 1864.

8"lit: In refere'llce to Your eiiqu11iry as to miy knowledge of tho chanm-
milvs lead(ilng into Wilminigton, I Nvotl(d state tlhat I Ilave beeii there
severa-l times in the last fiftecin years ill vessels (lirawilg roim 9 to 12
feet of' water. I[ave taketi pilots ill andI(] out over both NxvNw Ilet an(
Cape Fear elianniiels, but mixore frequently lhave piloted miy owiI vessel,
without accident. From tme, romdstead to Wihinhigton I do nmot )rotless
to be very wvell ac(quainte(d, lhaviginmost generally takellPIilots ui) tile
river. I woul(l remark thatlt aill bbarred lharbors Ol tile Southern Co'as8t
are liable to change after heavy storms; commsequeiitly, in tIme abseeCe ot'
buoys, we luave to be goverimedl by the eye and our owvn judgment ill
pilotilng our vessels into the Inarbor.

Very resl)ectfu lly, your obed ien t, servant,
NN'ILLdETTl IMOTTY Pillot.

(COMnmmmimdI(h' J. iMl . 1. ()rITZ,
('Ownnmutin(I IT. ,S. AS. O80coloa.

(General o(rd(r I'of P-dmirai Porter, U. 8. NYavy, cvonnanditng North
A tl((ltic Bloclading ASqlladron.

GENEIRAIL 0RIES, FLAGSHIIP MALVERN, --

No. (;. H11ampton1'on 8l1 Virfinia, October 13, 1861.
'Tlme vessels of this will(Julr oll will be kelpt in r'eadlinmess for service at
times, a11(1 a, rel)ort must be Inla(le to mlie immediately when they are

not able to proceoel on anmy (luty thltt mauy be requtfired of thorln.
The crews of all vessels nmmiist for the present be drilled dn1ily, unless

something unavoi(lablo occurs to )revent it, anmd be practiced at a target
before leaving port. The (listanlce at which a vessel will be required to
fire is 1, miles.
The dress of tile crews will be directed by signal fromt the senior

officer.
When vessels come iimto port the commlaln(lers will rel)ort at once to

me or the seniior oflieer or officer commuanding the (division, and will not
let the steanmm go dowIn until or(lere(l to (1o so.

It is enjoined0il1 officers coininmimdinig olivisioims to pay the strictest
attention to thle drill an(l (lisciplinle of the vessels under their imtnmediatec
command. They 'Will imipect them frequently, miake them observe uni-
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formtllity ill nll thiniigs, alld 'rC(juil'r strict; attel tioII to thlo riule's alld rOgl-
latiowls of thle Navy, Nvbiucl are qlito suflic icut, it' )rol)erly observed, to
,13nsui'e the best discipline.
AXs a Sanitary precaution the crews of all vessels miist have their

)reak.iast before wash in g (leeks. Atmoidays, Wednes4days, an(l Fridays
Nvill 1)( wash (lays, and(l haillilniocki will 1)o scra.'bld)(l on thle 1ist; and 13th
of the ilontlh.

Ii is expec~tc(l tlfat conlhllallders of ves-sels that call sail will 1180 thoi'
asll S fald(l(lispenlse with thli' steaiII whellever it ' l)ossile.
Al]S vessels met; witll at sea imust l)(s)ok, lSo .nn(l their character satis-

fa(ctorily ascertailne(l.
Wlihon blockaders are in chase they Iin ist; iiot; stop) to pick lip ,cott-oii

but miusst chase til blockade. rinner as long as they call see tile
s8iioke in, tle (laytillealdl(l pur'Sxe at night ill a direction best, calculated
to Cllt off the blockade, riuner. This (loes not applyl to slow vessels
sta1tiolle(d close in to the bar.

I

Boats 'crews mIust be exercise(l ill rowing', lanidingi guns. etc., whII-
ever oI)l)opptunity will permn it.
The sick are not to 1)e detained for survey, but coni rand(lers are author-

ized to send them off' in a supply vessel or any vessel bound to Northern
l)orts with a.,sick ticket aIldl their accounts. Commnianders of divisions
will order surveys On officers, which any seniorI orihcer is also authorized
to (lo when the case requires promlpt action.
All general orolers from, me or the D)epartment are to be liept ill an

or(ler 1)ook and transferre(l when a corn mandler turns over his vessel to
another officer.
No letter, rel)ort, or return wii1 be accepted( that is not forwarded t)y

the cominamnlinig officer of a vessel.
Comnmandling officers will, when conivenienlt refer to nie before inak-

inig <any material alteration in their vessels See regulatiolls of thle
l)epartment onl this subject.

EXvery comiiander will send in monthly a report of oxpen(liture of
coal, and will keel) his coal bunkers as full as circumstanlces wvill
)ermlllit.
A 11 absentees will 1)0 rel)orte(d to ilnc when they have overstaye(d their

leaves of absence.
When a vessel is about to leave her station for a Northern port the

comandider will transfer all the men that can be sparc(l, stores cloth-
ing, and provisions to vessels that stand in nee(I of them.

Tihe comnmanlder of the Fourth Division will see that a guard vessel
is statione(I at Fortress Monroe. T1he comman(ler of the guard vessel
will examine all merchant vessels, register them, aInd inake(eidplicate
reports daily, one to be directed to tile I)epartment. No vessels will 1)e
peri'nitted to depart without a permit fromn the military authorities, and
tile vessels must be so informed when they enter.

All returns made to the Department are to be sent through inie.
Comitman(lers will require a strict conformity to the uniform of tle

TNavy, and will require all officers under them to pay tile honors pro-
scril)b(e by the Navy Department. Officers are particularly enjoined to
observe the etiquette of tile service andl to salute each other in passing
or reporting.
Duplicate prize lists .aned rel)orts of captuires will be semut to mne with-

out (lelay, and all the circumstances of tle captur menitioneol in the
report.
All prizes will for the 1)resent be sent to Boston, l)'ovi(lded they are

capable of making the voyage, and the caltain, inate, sulp)ercargo, and
N W t-VOL 10-36
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ellgilled' l1a(l t.'o Seamien ai'-e to be enIt, ill tilh J)Irize to give( evidence
bIetoro the courtt. None other of th;eo crew are to b)e allowe(i to go ill the
prize, for fear of' recapture. The lawr1egar(ling prizes is to lie strictly
comII)lied with.

It will 1)o almost useless to oeljoin onl all officers the importance of'
their being vigilaint atAll] times. We have anl .active enllily to (leal
With <an( everol e d a must 1)e on the) lert. A quarter' watch
imst lie kept at all times ,t night ill port, and at iunset whell there is
Do0sea oil the gpslin i uist he cast loose and1 the Vessels p)rep)aredtl ill every
r.sepect, for action.
Every vessel, especially those likely to go into the river, miiust be

plovi(l04I with a, torl)e(1() catcher, rigge(d out ahead of them, anid with
del)th enough to prevent a torpedo fr'om running against thle bottom.
Inshore vessels will alpo fit wire boarding nettings. Thie wire is at

the Norfolk navy yard amnd can be obtained by 'eq(1uisitionI on tile
colnllamndant.

'JTlhe blockaders will shortly be provided with calcium lights, and
comnana(lers muiust learn hlow to use them without (lelay. They will 1)e
found( very useful ill lighting up the bars and also while in chaise.

Ceneral orders will 1)0 issued without delay onl imany sub jects relat-
ilg to tlme management of the fleet, to which l)prticulalr attention will
be l)ai(d.

NNTlien the divisionss are lying withm the comlma.n(ler in chief' present,
all evolutions such as getting underway together, loosing and furlin,
salils, senling up and (lowil yar(1s and mnasts, will be regulatedlby sig-
nal from the flagship. But the division commanders will signalize thle
vessels of their divisionss wbenever it may lie necessary to give orders
or corHect theme wheneii makiiig mistakes. The divisional comlman(ler
will repeat all general sigumals made from the flagship.

11n loosing sails thle preparatory signal will be made ten minutes
beforehand, when all prel)armtionls to loose are mnale. The loosers will
lay aloft as the signal to loose goes 1u) anld let fall when it comes(lowlu.

Inl furling sails p)rep)a;ratory signal will be mna(le ten minutes before-
hand. As soon ais tIme signal to fiurl is h).aluled (downl, lay aloft and fuill.

It is strictly prohil)ited by tlie regulations of the Navy l)epaartment
for aIlly ollicer to m11iition in his private correspodlence any movemnenit
wha'tevn', of the squadron to which they belong, and this rule mnust be
strictJ observed in the North Atlantic Squadron.

mea,. pennants to be hoisted only wVhen at elncils, without regard to
senior J)hicer. Breakfast ais soon as hammocks sare stowed. I)inner
12 tIo 1. Sul)per at 4 1). m.

D)AVI1) 1). P)ORTEBR
ecari-d-(1 l)iral1, 6'omnitandinq North A tilan tic ASq(un(ron.

Circmlrur issued by Hear-Admziral Porter, UJ. AS. Navy, regarding the move,
eXlu t.s qlblocka(de rmnners fromnforeignl ports.

( IJrInOuAR No. 1.1 FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Jitmp tont Roads, Virginia, October 13, 186'4.

Thle following named anddescribedd vessels have left various sports to
run thle blockade at Wilmington:
The British side-wheel iron steamer Caroline arrived at Halifax

October 4, en route to Wilmington, with a valuable cargo, including a
large quantity of important mnachinery for the Confederates. The
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Carol'inef} i.s IllCew2 f(llo)ll(r-l'ri-ge(1, tf() mo111(01(('5Ist<c( k, p)Injut ed w litle, long,
low, all(n rakish.

'T'lhe O(l1 I)Onlinio'l, heretofore reported, 518 tons and 57 miieni, cleared
October 3 for Nassau fiolm Jialifalx, .Nlova Scotial, (lestilled, together
withl the cargo (probably), for Wilinlingtonu directt.

The, Bitishl flew 8s(1-wheel steautmercolonel Laob, (88 toWis, 57 1101,
l)llilt expressly for rillnlling' the blockade,, arrived( at; t-i]ifax about;
October 5 with .1 large cargo. an(l will leave soon for Willningtoill. he
Colonel Lamb is long, low, raih schooner- rigg('(,a7;(l two Smokestacks,

dl is .lt pirei'e-t I)nlilted aL light lea(l color.
Seventeen p)rismer~s eScaedl)C(l fr1o JohI1son's Isaland, were to take
.lss.age on1 these or other vessels for the South.
IllforImationI has beemi received tdimat iany Union l)risouI0Ir-.1 b.have

esea1pe(d fromI tile rebel prI)si8ons and may be expected to appear out te,
costs and(1 rivers ijn thle limits of the conin1iaind. (Condmanulers will be
wiatchltifi to lend them every assistance possi le.

D)AVID1)I). POIP'HR{I3
Rear-C I (b iral, Co0onia.,d-iig Aort/Al Ua tieASquc8 dron.

Report of IIea'r-1A dniral 'Porter, lJ. S. LN((vyq, of /i.s rea(liflessf/or coopera-
tion. Iriti, thei il r2n.

FL es11uiu1 MALVERN,
IHamp ton Poadbv, Vi',/irliit, Octlo)er 1i',' PG.

SIiR: I have the honor to report tlhtat I haive assulmne(d colllluald anld
aiim ready with a sufficient force to cover anly lau(ing thaIt mnay be made
I)y the Arlly. Many of thle vessels that have cone here want repairs
of some kind; mnany are unfit for tile service.
To be prepared, it will require twelve to fouirteen (lays to get tile ves-

sels ready for seat, the Juvniata twelve (lays, and( somt)e tell of tile others
will require six days.
There are too Cow inent at the yardl to exlpe(dite the work.
From present appearances the Navy will be rea(dy long before the

Army. General Granut informs lle lhe has takemi some works which hie
can not give up, and has to retain the niten imltendled for us until nllore
arrive.

ft is desirablee that a vessel filled with stores of all kinds be sent here
at onice, as the squadron is very (deficient in everything, and a, vessel
with provisions will be required at Beaifort to sup)p)ly their wanlts.

I ,an leave here at one hour's notice when the Ar-my is ready.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obe(d ierm t servanllf,

DAVID 1). PORTER,
iRear-Aadmiral, Comomanding North Aitlantic ASquad(ronl.

ITon. (GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary OJ the11G vry.

['T'olograui. I

FLAGSHIP' MALV.ERN,
_11ampton leoa8ds October 13, 1864.

h-1urry the Pequot down to rel)ort to iue. I er gunmi is hero waiting for

O. 1). P'ouTER.
(Jap)tain MELANCTON SMIITH, U. S. Navy,

City Ioint.
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I'Ve Ilogrllnl.)
10LACrSJI1P MALVTERN,

hlamtpton R7(ods, Octobcr 1.3, 1861 ---6:30 p). 2n.
Lielitellailt usingg arrive(l three days ago With one of the picket

boats; two atre mnissig. I senit him oil in an army tug to look forthemn
Weather has been ba(1 and( likely detainedd them.

D)AVIm I ). PORTE',
Bearl' "I admiral.

Tlio,. G. V. Fox,
A sRistant SCecrt((ry.

Reqiiest of Rear-AtdIntiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to (ap/f inh IDeCamp,U. 8,
Navy,Jor particulars rcgard(iflj th(It/Joltml(Idig (/ the I-T. S. 8". a1'((bash.

FLAGWSHIi) NORII ATLANTIC SQUAJ)RON,
Hampton Roads, October 13, 1864.

SIR: I have receive(l ac-moiniuicatioi froIIm tlhe Del)artmiient in relation
to the grounding of the W1raba8sh on Frying Pan Shoals. You will please.
give me all the l)articulars in regard to it, q;o that J can informn the
Department of the actual facts in thet case.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I)AVI 1). 1lPORTER.

Rear-Atdmiral.
Captain JOHN D)ECAMP,

Comzman(ling U. S. S. llrabas8h, iLo?/Olk Naily lard.

Report of Captain DeCamnp, U. S. Xavy, regarding the grouniding of the
UJ. A8. S. Wabash on _Fryinbig Iai Shoals, c(n routidero'. Port Royal, S. C.,
to hlamipton Roads.

U. S. S. WABASH,
O 7Noifolk Nar(y Yard, Virtginia, October 14, 1861.

ADMIRAL.: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
of the 13th resp)ecting the grounh(ig of this ship on Frying Pait Shoals
on the 1st instant.
In reply I would beg to give the following particulars of the ship's

passage from Port Royal, [S. C.], to IIHamp)ton Roads:
At daylight of September 30 crossed the blar and stood onl our course,

N. E. by E., with wind light from. the N. El., steaming at the rate of 5
knots, by both chip and patent logs; weather during the dlay pleasant.
lin the afternoon made the lookout tower oln Folly Island. At 8 1). n.
wind light fiom eastward; the light-ship off Cilarleston Bar bore W. 0
S., distant about 20 miles; water 9 fathoms. Changed course to N. I.
by E. jE.

October 1.-Weather thick, with showers; ship steaming with fore-and.
aft sails set, moderate breezes. and smooth sea; hands in chains onl both
sides heaving the lead; soun(lings froni 16 to 12 thathoms; a lookout
kept at foretopmast head.
At 10 a. m. stopped the ship and got a good cast of the lead; water

12 fathoms.
At 12 m. showery; no observation.
The patent log upon being hauled in this morning had been found to

agree with the chip log within 3 miles since leaving Port Royal on the
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,30th September. Acting Allster Grozier aid myself worked 111)preckon-
ing and(l supposed the ship at 10o011 to be S. lNE. A E. froni Je'rying P.'al
Shloalls, (listant 20 uliuies.
At a little after 1 p). Il. the shli) was in 12 fathoms of water; the next

caI;; gave 10 fathoins, the next 6, and before the ship's course couldl be
lttered( she struck moderately aalimmediately stopped. The boilerii
ehing vryv leaky at that tilm, tlh ship was noti making inuch more thaim

1 lknots. Backed the engine, but to n1o purpose; the ship being hard
aniid fatst forward, but wvith 14 fiatlhoins water astern. Continued back-
iiig engine and got ollt an anchor asterni, which. was let go ill 5 fathoins;
ran the .after guns on main (leck forwal'(l to prevent the sterll's strikillg,
it' possible, and threw overl)oar(d solid shot from after lockers. (Cut
away the spare spars in the chains, which were not only rotten, but
threatened to carry away the channels and endangered the boat&
alongsi(le. Housed to gallantt masts and buoyed spar-deek guns for-
wardl, ready to heave overboard, should the sh1il) not float at high water.
Trhe tide rising, we continued to heave taut the hawser as it slacked;

.slil) striking uncomfortably for the first hour, as she lifted on the rising
ti(lC.

l)ispatched a boat in charge of Acting Ensign Davis to blockading
swlaut(lron off Wilminhgton and fired minute gumis during the afternoon.
At high water (about 7 p. In.) the shi) floated clear of the shoal;

when we let go an anchor, hoisted the launch in and the quarter boats
to davits.
Very soon after getting afloat, the blockade steamer Eolus came to

our assistance, having a pilot on board.
After making all secure oln board, hove up anchor and steamed on

our course for Hampton Roads, there we arrived onl the afternoon of
the fth and from which point r reportedly our accident to the Chief of
Buireaui of Construction and Repair.

D)urinig the run of the ship from Frying Pan Shoals to Hampton Roads
I was guidedl by the adivice of the pilot of the Eolu8, whom I had brought
with 1me, until meridian of October 3, when, obtaining sights, it was
fo1011(1 that instead of the ship's being well to the northeastof Cape
H1atteras, as had been supposed, she was in fact southwest of the cape,
so that to round the shoal she hlad to be steered to the eastward for
three or four hours.

I call attribute the ship's grounding on Frying Pan Shoals to no other
causes than defective compasses, as, by referring to the chart, it will
be observed that the depth of water is about the same in our real and
slipl)osed positions at noon of the 1st October.
At the date of my report to Mr. Lenthall it was not known that the

silip had sustained any injury; but since our arrival here it has been
(liscoxered that the braces supporting the rudder-post are broken; they
alre now being replaced, and this will be finished by the time the boil-
ci's are ready.

I (deem this a proper occasion to invite your attention to the crew of
tlls ship, whose inefficiency was fully displayed when we were ashore.
Consisting of little more than 400 men, it numbers nearly 100 inferior
plantation negroes and 50 reformed rebels from Forrest's and other
atrmies, witl the remainder of laindsmiet andI boy.s. The few petty officers
now on board were nearly all landsmen and boys when the old crew
wais discharged last tJune.
Upon this su.4ject I have already made a special report to Coommo-

dore l~aninan.
I take this opportunity to state that the coal, provisions, and stores
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w'ill 1)0e ol board by AModay night itXt, and that the iiecessary repairs
to boilers an(l '1d(l(lelr are iit sich traiii as to lea(d 1m11 to hopo for their
compJ)let;i)i by tlhm(20th itistantt.

I r'emaill, altdmiral, very re'sp)Cthilly, your obedient seirvajiit,
J. 1)1. CADPI',

Gaptaill.
R1,calm-Admtiiral D),x VII) J). U'OUTER,t i. S. Navy,

-Cololvlwdivy North, -, tlOaltic, ASyi(l'r0l1.

LI,.it)Jrrom,the ecrct'rg *J ,Shtac to the Sccr(tOlaJ *)J ithc Navy recgarding
/thc (lcdpartu re 0/ I1reiich, subjct.'/frOm C(ofit/eldera to ASfta lx.

I)E'ARTIMEN1' Ole STATE1 ,
IVashi'ngtoit, October 14, 1864.

SImt: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letters of
the 12th instaiit relative to the departuree of Frenich subjects fronm
insurgenit States. InI rep)ly I have the honor to acquaint you that since
my previous letter to you ini regard to this matter 1 have conferred with
AIr. Geofroy ad(1 we have reached the conclusion that Fortress Monroe
will be the itiost suitable place 1Or those persms18 to l)e received oI board
of the vessels of wlar of France. It is uinderstood that tesyl vill proceed
thither by way of' Aiken's Llaimdiig, ou the .James River, froin which
poiit the Seeretary of War will directt that they shall be furnished with
tlaiiSl)ortatioII.

I have the honor to 1)e, sir, your obedient servant,
X\TILLIAM 1-1. SEWARD,

I Secretary of State.]
lion1. (GiIDEN WELLES,

Secretary ofj th, NTavy.

[Tlehegrnm. 1

NAVY DEOPARTMENT, October 14, 1864.
Tlhe lroiiad'nock req(luires six (lays to fix he1r hlaw 1epipes soastot render

them walter-tighit.
G. V. Fox,

jltsistaitt Secretary oJ the Navy.
Rear<6--Nd11Ii11d 1)AVI1) 1). P)()RBTER1I

(Jomdg, £ortt/t Atlha itic' llocka('int Sqitadron, Jiwm41ptOal, koad.ti

I 'T'elegramii.1

FORTRESS MONROE, October 14, 1864.
Very nmuich waited in the squadron 500 semjen allidl 300 ordinary

seamen.
I)AVII) D. 1PORTER,

Ro(r- Admiral, Commandfity North Atlantic Squadront.
lion,. (r. WELLES,

CSecretary Yriy.g
'Not necetmary to publish.
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Order of dlim'u-,1(b'irai .iPoritcr,U. AS. Navy, to Comlma(oiecr V-ebiger, U. S.

.Naevy, comnl'~~iandin lJ. S'. S. 1J.tatt(tbetsetts.

FLAGSHIP IMALVEMN,
(Iavq)to1. Road(IS, Virginia, October.14, 1861.

Sm: Proceed with the Matt0besCtt mII(ler your (coimiuml(l to Be3allfiwrt,
N. (.,, ,a1d thereC awaY'it frll-ther orders.

Vr\Ty iespectfiully,
I)ATVIDI 1). P'0RTE'R.1C

[Rcar-A irul, lo(mio (n1N)liflI A'orth,A tlaltic iS(qua/ldla'ron.
(u011111itilderJ. C. I0,11IGERIY

(iCom t'na'ndin U. 8. AS. ilatta(ibsCtt.

Letter /'o)) Rear-itddmirttl Porter,-U. 8. Navy, to Commodore Thatcher,
U. S. Navq, regactrdhig ord(CrS to the U. S. S. Tallj)poosa.

FLAGShIP MALVEMN,
1a(umlpton IRoads, October 14, 1861.

8SIR: I have ordered the DTllapoosa to proceed to Norfolk, Va., to
receive on board the stores and( ammniiunition of the MUt(hopac, land 1make
other I)reparations for towing her around Hatteras.

Very respectfully,
DAVID 1). PORT'1ER,

Rear-Admlira l, (}omJu)nding NVorth Atlantic Squadroni.
(omnmnodore THATCHER,

C(Jonmanw ding First Divisionl, North Atlantic SquadrOnl.

Letter firom Rear-Admiiral P'orter, U. S. Navy, to Comrmodore onmas'lnl,
U. S. Navy, regarding orders to the (J. S. steamters (Osceola and Mllack/i-

FLAGSHIP AIALVERN,
1amplton Roads, October 1i1, 1864.

SIR: I have ordered the Osceola and Mltackinaw to proceed to Norfolk,
Va., to receive on board the stores and ammunition of the Canonlicus
ald Saug us, and make other preparations for towing those vesIsls
atround. Hatteras.

Very respectfully,
I)AvhnID)1. PO(RtrER,

Rear-Admiral, CommandingyNorthA, tl ntic Squadron.
(JommInodore Jos. LANMAN,

Commanding Secoud Division, North Atlantic Squadron.

Report of Lieutenant- Coommander Breese, U. S. Navy, acknowled(ging
order of transferfrom the Mi8sis8ippi Squadron to the North/Atlantic.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hanmpton-Road8, Virginia, October 14, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of orders detaching
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me from the Misshisippi Squadron and1 to report to Rear-Adiliiral David
1). Portor for duty as fleet captaili of the Nortlh Atlaiitjec S(lldrolll.

I r-eportedl in o0l)e(lielice to thre ;libove October 6.
Very re'spectftllly, your 01)b(1fiil t serval t,

1lt(o.l U. S. Navy.
IlouI. (GIDEON WETJJ1,]381

ASCcret(aly l/' tI/ic .Au'Oq', 11i(dlnytonl, P). C.

[ 'I' e r ll .]

NAVY 1)DEAIIA'RMEN'T, October 15, 1861.
Pickerinig is ordered to couillund thie( lrb((8'11. )erilI)8pSmnith will

1)e taken for the Vanderbilt, which goes to you in five (lays. Every
seamuian an(l ordinary seauen in every I)ort north will be sent to you,
bat they are very scarce. &aco, Lieutteiuaut-Coniiiuandti(ier J. G. Walker,
has sailed from 13ostoni. Dictator goes next week. Bridge ipronlises the
Provisions. If ther-e is delay, the iron bottom onioitors otught to go up
iato fresh walter. They' (lid not report their trial of s-peed.

G. V. Fox.
Rear-Admiral 1?. D. 'PORT1'ER,

Ooiiodg. North Atlantic Blocka diny 8S'quadron, lamiptonlt. Roads.

Order oJ lRear-Admiral Porter, U. 8'. 1i'avy, to Coi)nian(ler Glitz, U. S.
Wavy, commnanding U. 8. 8. Osceola.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
October 15, 1864.

DE:AR GCLITZ: The admiral wants you here by 6 a. m. Monday morn-
ilig, to take him to City LPoint. He says you must work to-morrow, if
necessary, to enable you to do so.

Very truly,
K. It. BREESE,

Fleet Captain.
(Jommanduder J. M. B. CLITZ,

COomanading U. 8s. S. Osceola.

Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Com)mander Mfacomtb, U. S.
Navy, regarding the services of a double-ender in Hamnpton Roads.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
lampton Roads, October 15, 1864.

Sin1\: You will please inform me of the name of the best double eiider
you have in your comin nawd, as I shall require her services for a few (lays
only, if, in your ju(lgiiellt, she can be spared.
There will be no vessel sent to relieve lher, nor additional force to the

sounds for the p)resei~t.
Respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,

DAVID D. PORTER,
Rear-Admiral, Commanding North Atlantic ,Squadron.

Commander W. I-I. MAcoMB,
Commanding Shamrock, etc.
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Or)e-r of Rear-Ad-miral Porter, U. S. 1Navy, to Comman(tder M(acombLU. AS.
Navy, regarding force oJ/ iC)ie for Lieuttenan CIGush/Iinll.

FLA-'-SI.1PI1 IA.J VERN,
11amunllto Roads, Virginia, Octobcr 15, 1864.

SI: On1 the arrival of ljieuhmant NV. 13. (ishlilmr you wvill sIup)l)ly
him, wvitl ,all t1etoieli he will led ill tMe p)e'lforU-lilCO of the (Ility
alssigIIC(l Ilini.

Very respectfutilly, your's,
D)AVID) 1). 1IXOU'Lt'E,1

.11')-Ad()(lira'(1, (JO )a ndinq ,Nrorth/.Atlantic 8( ouadTohn.
ConIl1llnl(lcdr W. UL. MIACOMI]1,

8Setior Naval 001cer in ASounds ot'rot Carolina Yewi Berne.

H(port oJ' lRear-Admiral Porter, U. S. NAravy, (/ the departure uf Lieui-
teniant 8shhingl /or the C'eCittio5f0/s8 orders.

FLAGrSHIP MIALVERN,
Hampton Roads, V'irgintia, October 16, 186-1.

SIR: leaving reason to think that some accident hiad happened to
OiIe of the torpedo launches, I sent Mr. Cushing in an army tug to hunt
her up. He could hear nothing of her.

I then sent the Paw tuxet to look for her, and as time is passing an(1
MIr. Cushing was confident of succeeding with one launch, I have sent
hin] to execute hiis orders.

I have the lhonor to be, sir, very respectfillly, your obedient servant,
DIAVID D. PORTER,

Rear-A d(miral, Commanding NorthA tlan tic 8quadro'n.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary o the Navy.

U-der oJ Rear-A(diral P'orter, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Radfjrd, U. S
NTavy, coimmanding division of iroicla(Is, to proceed ?p James River.

FLA GSHIP' MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, October 16, 18641.

COMMODORE: You will direct the ironclads, so soon as they are ready,
to proceed up JamzcIRiver until they meet fresh water, where they will
remain until further orders. I)irect their comiiirnnin(ing offlicers to inform
you of their arrival and locality.

Respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
D)AVID D. P'ORTERI,

Rear-Admniral, Commandin l.Yorih Atlantic Squiadron.
(Jomnmodore WM. RADFORD,

Commanding Division oJ' Ironclads.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, UJ. S. Navy,
annulling orders to Rear-Admiral Farrayit.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 17, 1864.
SIR: You are hereby informed that the confidential order which you

were directed by order of the 22d ultimo to deliver to Rear-Admiral
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I1arriagut as soon ais lie arrive(l at Port Royal is voi(l, and you will not
deliver it. Admiral Fariragat is not exp)etc toW come iiorth at p)reit3lt.
lHeturn the letter to the )epartftment.

krelry resl)peettUflY,
G;im-wN WELLIIN.S?

8S6ecret(ar, o/f th/e Navy.
IHear-Admiral .JOlIN A. DA)AfLG'-REN,

Corn(ld/. StO th,A lacticiBlockading 'qlta(ldro , Port Ro)yal, '. (0.

L('etcr froom th/c Scrcrtary oJ' the Navy to Rear-Adfmiral Porter, U. AS.
l\T(IVI, rcq(lrdiflq (a proposed plan J;i the imp)ortation, oJjorcigy)tcrxJor
t/h Colltdcratce"Irniy.

NAVY DEP~ARTMENT,, October 17, 1864.
,SIit: It is rel)orteld that an agreement has been effected between the

rebel Goveriment aind some Europeanl)owver (Poland, it is intimated)
by which 30,000 soldiers fromt abroad are to be added to the rebel Army,
au(l that the rebel Governimenmt are making arrangements for having
biilt in England some 50 swift steamers, similar to the Colonel Lamb,
for the l)url)ose of running these soldiers through the blockade.
The D)epartmnenmt l)Iaces little confidence in rumors regarding a scheme

so iml)racticable in almost every feature, and should such be contem-
phlted ve will, without doubt, hear something reliable of it hereafter.
III the mneanItime, however, I communicate the report to you for your
informnatioll.

NrTIry rl)esetfully, etc.,
UIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Rear-Admin iral 1). 1). PORTER1,

Gorn dy. NorthA.I talatnti .Block(ditg AS'qiadrol, JanpionuRoads.

Report oJ Acting Master Psoter, U. S. Navy, regarding the capture of a
boat in, Core Soiund.

U. S. S. (CERES,
O New Berne, N. C., OctobtTr 17, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that I arrived here last night from
Pamlico River, leaving been relieved there by the U. S. S. Louisiana.
On the 14th instant Acting Voluuteer Lieutenant F. M. Green and
myself started on an expedition into Core Sound for the purpose of
cl)turitg blockade runners. We succeeded in capturing one boat coni-
tainnig goo(1s, thre owner of which made his escape. I will turn them
over to Treasury agent. Tle fever, I understand, is abating somewhliat,
there being but few new cases. Our vessels still remain healthy.

* # # # # * *

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
H. I1. FOSTER,

Acting Master, Commoanding.
Cou.Iizander W. H. MAcoMB, U. S. Navy,

Commnnanding Naval Force8, &ounds of North Carolina.
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Re3po)rt (,y ,Hi1l, 1'I((ster'..;,S tdel1cIoon(a)ntn, U. S. a'Va,rcgef(lil(/ a econl-
ioi.'oS(o(le. il f/thc riciitiy/ ! Plyiotdh, A'. (C.

Ii.. S. S. CoMMonololmnE, I t[(JLL,
A ibenur1i 8icAa ii uid, Aorth Carolina, October 17, I.fi 1.

1in: I have the hollow to re(l)ort Itllat, ill olie(lieleCe to oi'deis, I lett
thii Stteamlri oil the luthi ilstint, at, 3 1). 1. aid wvent on1 board tho
U. 8. 8. T1'acani, to mialke ara'nlgemllents 'Pa a I'ecolilloissaice( tOWaI'(l
llYI11noiit.I f was fili'llished with tilhe 7(10Conlg' XsCCOII( c'ltte' alld a
cI'ew of' Seven3 m1 en. At 7 1). in. I left the 'aIwoy anlld welit a-lolgsi(de
tile U. S. S. V4a11/ City alld reilaiiied thier'e till 2 a. in1. of the following
morning, tile 1Nt, aiid p)roce(ede(ld ) theil (ile, liver, alnl at daylight
lanl(eC(l iii the swaniii atalmy ustal landing, ad p)rocecc(led across the
ishami(l toward ['lymoutlih, ill colipalliy with onle of the clutter's crew by
the name of Green. At 10 a. ill. cal'ine to the Roanolke River op)l)osite
IPlylniotith, where I had a goo(l viewv of the rebel ironclad Albeinarle.
She was moored alonlgSi(de the wharf, head downstI'eain, apparently
having no steamii. Oil her port si(Ie, which is towar(l the strealml, there
a1ire timbers extending fromt the whluirf ,and ](t)lapinig onl her prow and
stern one-quarter her length ftlol each end, one-halt' her sidle being
protected by piles apparentlyly, the other lilt' being unprotected.
There were no other vessels in Plymouth. -At 10: 30 a. in. I proceeded
dowui tile river towar(l time AS'outhfield ai(l arrivedd opposite her at
miieridian. Thle 8outhfiell is in thie saie p)ositioiI as when fir t sunk.
The only change I could see ill her appearance since I last saw her,
which was last August, is that of her smokestack being removed.
There were two vessels forward, olle onl each si(de, anl two aft, one onl
each si(de, having tirbei's extended across lor the purpose of raising
the South field. I could not remark that there was any weight hove on
the timbers. The work of raising the, Southfield seeins to beabandolled
for the present. Feeling satisfied that I could not obtain anly 11more
inf'orunation, I returned to the boat afI(l returlle(l onl board tuis .steamer
at 4 p. in. on tlme 16th instant.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. WOODMAN,

Acting iacster's Mate.
Acting Alaster FRANCIS JIOSSE1LYN,

Comimianding U. 8. S. Commodore Hrlull.

Report of' (ommand4cr Macomib oJf rCconnoissan.ce in the vicinity /f Ply-
touth,N. C.

U. S. S. SIUAIROCK,
A1bernaoric ounid, N'orth Carolina, October 18,186.1.

Sit: I have thle honor to report that oln the 15th instait Acting
Master's Mate John WVoodiman, of the U. S. S. Commodore Hull, made
another successful reconnoissance of the enemy's position at Plymouth.

IHe reports the ram alongside the wharf in the same position, anld
the Southfield still sunk, with the tour barges- and schooners aroumId
her endeavoring to raise her, as before, but apparently without success.
The general aspect of affairs is, he says, the same as he represented

it in a previous rel)oIt.
I approved and forwarded ane application for I)romotion from Mr.
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Woodman some time ago, and I think hie deserves something for his
repeate(l reconnoissances.

Very resj)ectfully,
W. II. MACOMB,

Commander, Corn dy. Eo'u)lrt-lt lDiv., North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
| UBear-] AzIIdmiral1 [D)AVID ). PORTER],

Corinmanding North A tlan tic Blockadinig Squitadron.

Order o ' the Secretary fl/' the Navy 'regarding the U. S. steamers Ca)-
bridge and James A dyer.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, October 18, 1864.
SIRt: The 0Cambridge has been ordered to report to you for (duty. Oll

her arrival you will dilect the flames A(lger to proceeds off Wilililigton
aIIl relport to the senior officer present for (luty in the North Atlantic
Blockading Squadron.

Very resI)ectfullly, etc.,
GIDEON WEJJLES,

(Secretargojy'tNavy.
R'ea1r-Admir111 JNO. A. DAIILGREN,

Coindy. 8ouath Atlantic Blockading Squadro)n, off Charleston.

['lelegrarn.J

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 18, 1861.
Direct (Comminodore Rodgers not to run the Dictator faster than 8

kinots on his way to flamiptou Roads.
GIDEON WELLES,

Rear-Adiniral hIR11-AM PAULDING, Secretary of the Navy.
Cornuiaudant NaVy Yard, New York.

Leiter fromn C(aptain Lee, U. S. Navy, to the Secretary of the Navy regard-
ing (tin article in a Liverpool paper regarding eva8ion8 of ite blockade
of Wilmington.

WASHINGTON, [D. C..] October 18, 1864.
Sir: I have read the letter of the consul at Liverpool to the honora-

ble the Secretary of State, transmitting an editorial article in a Liver-
pool paper, in regard to evasions of the blockade of Wilmington in the
squadron lately under my command.
The consul considers the article to merit notice because the editor is

a friend to our Government and cause.
The charges are very vague and indefinite. They are introduced

with some more general observations stiPl, on the "official venality,
the treachery, treason, iniquity, and rascality that pervade official life"
in the United States. On that ground the editor recommends his state-
mnents and charges to credit; and because 6therwise "the Yankees
would belie their character" for turning occasioLis of "jobbery to profit-
able account"
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I fi1(1 oIlly one matter state(l with, .atow of' tangible specilicationi-
that "I A fiverl)ool gentleman being so unfortunate as to be calpturedl,
lbribe(l the prize master and thereby procured leave to walk on deck
,and the use of a bed, and afterwards, at Boston, by the friendly aid of
the same officer, bribed the UT. S. marshal with 50 sovereigns an1}d
thereby procured his (liselarge to take his passa-ge home ini the iext
steamer."
Aimong the many l)rizes sent into Boston for adjudication it is impos-

sible for i1e to co1 jecture oil which one this imnlrobable tale is illeant
to hang.

If, however, it canl be ,ascertained what prize case is meant, and the
information tfirnished to Admiral Porter, it, may be iii his power to
iniistitutto anr enquiry into it so far as the naval service is concerne(l.

lit regard to the general effectiveness of the blocklde of Wilmnington,
I haive had the satisfaction to do justice to the officers and men of the
s(quadlron ini a continued service of such. severe labor, by bringing to
tile notice of the Department that in fourteen months they halve cap-
tiure( or destroyed fifty-two ocean steamers, prepared land furnishied,
with fewv exceptions, with a-Il the resources of science and the mechanical
shill of tlw shipyards of England. Thllan such fact no statement or
argument can be more cbconvincing. It i8 true the DepartmIent could
not command vessels to estah)lish a blockade impossible to be evaded,
it ilI(leed sual blockade can ever be. It was a blockade of l)eculiar
lifficulties. The port has two entrances. The extent of the shoals
makes the distance by sea between the entrances near 50 mniles to the
b)lockading squadron. Lowr swift steamers, gui(led by harbor lights,
runniniig the bbar an(l ,shoals under the shore batteries, and. un(ler cover of
darkness, might sometimes evade the most vigilant watch. Under the
circumstances all was (done that could be.
The suggestion that a blockade maintaine(l by many vessels wherein

every officer and man is interested itl every capturre can1e) evad(ld by
criminal connivance and arrangement with any parties ini the squadron,
is contrary to sense an(l probability.

Tihe laws for thle government of the Navy and the (distribution ot
navall prize seem to contain every necessary and useful provision that
could unite the incentives of' interest and duty.

I have tne honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. 1P. LEiE1,

Captain, TJ. S. Nary.
lion. GIDEON WELLE S,

Secretary olJ the Navy.

]export of Cnommander Parrott, U. S. Nally, Commnandbing U. S. AS'. Can-
owliens, ofJthe arrival of that vessel itn Jates River, ecC(lin repairs.

U. S. IRONOLAI) CANONICUS,
Off Ilson's Wharf, James River, October 19, 1864.

Sin: We have arrived at this place, amnd I regret to inform you that;
our imain 1)illoW block of the crank bearing is broken across thle key.
hole of the holding-down bolt on the port. side. I believe it can be
repaired in three days, but it is not now considered safe to turn the
engines. It will be necessary to have two tugs or other propellers
alongside to take her back to Norfolk, as she would not steer with a
tow ahead. I have sent for them to City Point, to be asked for from
the Navy or Army. As there may be sonme delay it) getting them,
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\\011l(l it, jot.)b 1'ell t.0 scnd us as.istauuce from1 Nortblk or .l-amlptoll
Roads? 1 101)o o0111services mlaIy b)e coInsi(lle'(l ot' suflicienit irnl)portalce
to mak(e t[him worth while. I aml very anxious to have thi repair's made
?In ;time,.

I ai1, I'rSl)pectfll y, yoiir ole(dieit ser'vanut,
EL, ("T. ].ARR1TTI1

Communander.
( 'om nuodoj WM. .A..1)DFO I )

(10mman)li~. I)i i.iion '!/ iron c/ads.
October a,.We u'(e ou o)|'wayol) downI, towel by two army tugs, but

moving slowly.
VResp)ect flul \y, 'E. (G. P1ARROTT,

(Orderol)R(c-A elw-ir)d Porter, 1". 8. NAvy, to Capta 8m,S'l it/h, U,8.A.Tavy,
to (;I.Vsf th(?e UJ. 8. 8. te('ppin /Stones to dln/t 'ifn the t8'evr Rirver.

II A-MNTPV0N ROADS, October 19, 1864.
(,A 11"TAIN: Whui(e you c(an spare tlie services of the Stepp'ing St/ones

yott will oi-dleI' her to the. mioutlt of Severn River, Molbjack Bay, withl
Strict illsti'-ictioni8 to p)reve( t'in tei'cotirse with the rebels, and to break
up the couitraba~nl tradle s8upp)osed to be going onl there.. Take0n11 of
4hie other vessels away if ;yoI1 lindi it inecessaiy.

Very! 1'1)C-tttilly your ol)be(ldient servant,
1)AVID1). POWTEMI,

Rear-- (7il ira 1.
(5aij)t ailii I'd 1IANC'I'N 5t;ui'i'ti,

(Comdqf. FI/'th 1)ivision, Nor/ti A tlantic Squadron, J10 nlu's Iiver.

Order oJ he(()r-Adlmivil Porter, U. 8. Natvy, to Ac{ting lolmlnteer .icuten-
(1at JI-ri'ir, Ur. A8. VA'!/(t, to p)ro(ccedl to tli0ulo icthbloCk(de o/ Ne'Cw
Inl let.

I IAM PTON ROAD)S, VIRGINIA, Octob)er 290, 18564.
8IR: Pr'oceed withl tlhe kilian under' your' cominmiail to New Inlet,

Capq)e Fear River, and report lo (Captain 0. S. (Glissoui tor dluty 0i1 the
l)lockadle of thait inlet as anll outside cruiser.

Very resplectfilfly,
IDAvID 1). PORTER,

Rea1- A dIn ira 1, (Coin na n(ingf North A ftan tie 8~u(plarOn.
Actilgn Vohliitt eerl' I detultenant T. A. IHARRIS,

m(}aO(nd-in/g U. 8. S. fLilt'n.,

Order oJ R)e'--A4w/ratl Porter, U. N. Navr, to the comnwan(iing otliccr of
the U. 8S. A8. Cherokee to proceed to duty of1 lNei' Inlet, North, C(Jrot-ia.

HIAMP'TON R:OADS, Octobar 20, 186.1.
SIn. *otI will )rocce~d (lowa the coast off New Inlet, Nortd Carolina,

a11(1 report to Captain 0. S. (Glisson, commanding Santiago (le 01Cba, for
luty onl the blockade a.s a chbaser off the bar.

rcry respectfully, your o1)ed iecnt servai)t,
D)AVID 1 ). P)ORIER}1

lc(Rea-A (fai1ir'a 1.
CO(MIMANDIfNG O)FF'sICEM 1T. S$. S3. {5I}ElZ()h),',,.
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Or)'dr of R'ar-Advtiral Porter, (7, 8..I'qig to Lietenant- Gommander
Baker, U. AS. Nary, comandivgfl(lifq C.7. S. ]ihuron.

I IAMIPTON ROADS, [October 20),] .1861.
Sw : You will )roCee(l withl the Ihr0-ontilner your (comnhua(n, without

(lelay, anl rel)ort to inc at Hampton. Roads.
IRespectfiully, youllrs,

D)AVID 1). P'cltRTEAZt
Rear- Im(loido, Coolnmaiit~i)ql AMorthl .l11(flatic Sqimd((ronZ.

Ietia-OklIF".11. BAZ.K 1 .

Rep!/or't 9J. "Icrtlng ,l/(Islcrs I'llildt, l . 8. reflm8JJd(In(gI}I thte (.svapel)( (C{
blockad1e(I )onrner into the Cape Fear lRirer.

U. S. S. 14,OL81,
()j1' 111cstern Bar, (alpe Pear,) Reirer, October 290, 186.1.

SIR: I have the honor to reI)ort to you, witli muhli regret, the
eltrance of' a blockade riuner' over tle bar' at al)ollt ten muuinuiites past
12 o'clock laltst uiglht. It was a sinall two-smokestack steamer anIll very
I'Ast. XWhile patrolling on my station, I head just turned( around oi the
wester-II terminus, Bald Head liglit bearing 140. by S. 4- S. per compass,
a strange light wvas reported by thii lookout right :astern andll close to
the beaIch, wiich I soon mna(de out to l)e the flame out of the smoke-
s;tacks of a steamer at full speed. As quick as it coulll be (lone I
tlurnc(l the hlead of the Eolubs around anla towai'(l the steamer, firing g
first, a, shell from the 24-pounder howitzer froin the stern at him, amid
ironi the 30-pouider Parrott ritle( fromt the bows, as soon asn I could get
it, to bear, at the saime timle3 running after himnas fTir as it was prudent
For the safety of the .Rkola0s, alnid finding it impossil)le to hea.id him off or
to overtake him, I fired, alteinately, five shells from the howitzers and
three from the rifle, all of which struck and( exl)lode(d near and over, if
they did not hit him, but all of no avail, for lie succceede( in getting ill.
When the blockade runner was first discovered, Bald Head light

bore .1. by S. f S., the h7olus at the time heading S. in 4.t fathoioms water,
an(l the U. S. S. Aries bore S. S. HL. .and another' ot thie blockading
vessels about S. E. Tlhe wveathier at the time was lhzy around the
liorizon. withi a bright moon overhead.
Being so very close in, and sheltered by the land, nothing cmll(d be

5seeC of the steamer excepting the flame out of her two very low smoke-
stacks.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,N
W. (). rlrNOT,

Actinlg JMa(ster, Oonna'mdibq1 U. S. S. -Rolus.
l~ii(lto-n,,lt vt-oilllllai(le- 1). r,. J3RAINE)

l9k'leior' Oflier Pres'en'Ct.

[Telegram.]

HEADQUJART1ER;s ARMY O1F THlE JAMrES,
October 200, 1864-4: 10) . In.

I desiree ve'y muclh six 12-pounder boat howitzers fom' a special
service, withl their equipments, complete, as well for 1¢,land ais water.
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Please send them to mie amnd I will forward any sort of' re(piusitiomi or
receipt, tha t time 1N\avy l)epartmnenfl, hall thimink necessary.

BEN.J. F. B ITTLEIR
Mal'jor-(l en era1, (!omman din11.

Captaiii ( V.. Fox,
8sis/(tmt Nr'c'r'ret(1g ()/ 1thefA/ir(g , IV((s/ingtio, 1). (1.

['i'lvgramIn.

WAVAsIN'rTON)D. C., October 21, 196'1.
IHowitzers orderlel from New York by express to HamIlpton Romls.

I p)resUitle you vaimtedl smmioothlbores. At any r'ate, I doubt whether we
have six Hilies to fill (iralhamn's requnisition. Anythilig wve have in that
lineo is; nt youlrse>rvice. Plese.8(3 declaree those naval oflices.s yot senit tp)
exclj,,iajri(l aIs sooll pl5j)ossible. Thley Nwill tight for their sojourin South.

(OT V\ Fox,
Alssistaint SGecreta(ry/ / lthe Na'mj.,

Gemmera~l BUivTLER.

(Oneral order of Jea)-A( imral Porter, IT. 8. Navy,, refl(a(r(ing the enforce-
)flenl t of thec Iecpa rtIment'). )'/Uf ltdimi/is ,/fiwlbiddiflll correvpmOlde?(Gl C ithl
the press.

GENERAA, ORl)DEs, FLACTGSHP1' MALVERN,
No. 3 II1l1ptonl as,0(8, Virqi i((, Oct0ober 21,).1864.

Thme reg'ulatiois of the Navy D)epartmneit forbid aiiy officer corre-
spom(limig with the newspaper press or co(ommunicatillg to aniyone the
iiovemmiemits of a s(qualtiflroim. Al p)ersonis iinder miy conmtinlli(l areei}jOiijC(I
to conform strictly to this ordler. It will be my duity (and I will per-
form it) to detachl any officer for a; violation of this regulation. 'The
commander in chief is the person to comnmimmicate what it may be
proper for the public to kimow, and it will be done in official form. Writ-
ing for the press is not time right, kind of employment for an officer of'
t lie Navy. In this way iiijustice is (lone to other officers, an(d improper
comments aire inade on the movements or acts of commaniders of xl)e-
(ition s.

1- sha1l treat a (Iisobe(lience of the order (forbidding this kind of cor-
r'espol)OdmI(en) as I would anly other. violation of the law. Comimlanders
are imnStrllcte(d to make this order known to their officers and report to
mime lly viola-tionm ot' it.

D)AVID 1). PO(R1F.TER
lm(e'i-AI (bniral, (Conmmiading Nort Jl m(I1(111.ic 8Squad(lro.

[TIe~legramin}*
NAVY D)EPARTNI1ENW, October 21, 18641.

A ssign(JptiaiiCinfelanton Smi i thm to the command of thme W1abash, a(1
Captain l'ickeriimg to tLhe landerbilt, which is ordered to IamI)ton
Roadl(s.

GIDFON WELLES,
ASecretary oJ'Navy.

Rear,-Admiral 1). J). PORTEiR,
(Comdy. North Atla/itic Blockading A8quado(lrll, Hampton ioads.
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Order of leer-Admn'iral Porter, U. S. Naqy, to Captain Smitht, U. S.
Nlavy, to tran8fer the command oJ'the FiJth J)ivision.

Ouro'm},,R 21, 1864.
SIR: You will turn over the command of the Fifth D)ivisioni to the

officer iiext in rank to yourself, together with the books, general orders,
aiid other public prol)erty in your charge, afld I)Iocee(l to 11am pton
Roads and take command of the U. S. S. Wllaba8h.

I a£i, respectfully, your obedienit servant,
1)AVID ). PORTER,

JRear- A d(7iraol.
Captain M. SMITH,

Cornidg. Fliyth Divisioni, North Atlantic Squ(iwlron, Jliees liver.

Report of Aceting Volunteer Lieutenant Browtn, l AS.Altvy, ojf chase of
a bloc/aide runner off' Wllesternt B((),la, ilmnington.

U. S. S. I)UMBARTON,
Of lWestern, Bar, lWilmington, October 2,1, 1iSGI.

Sin: I have the honor to rel)ort that at 8: 30 last night, Bald Head
light bearing N. by E., Bug light N. by W. g W., heard a report of' a
ginu in a N.W. (lirectioll; imlme(liately after saw a rocket fired in S.W.
direction, so immediately started ahead un(ler full speede, steering WV.
N. W., and wvent to quarters. Guns and rockets continued to be fired
ais before. Wheni we arrived at the western limits of our beat, Bald
Head light N. E., Bug light N. j E., we stopped, pulling the ship's
h1ead WV. S. W., to awvait further developments of the runner. We had
not laid still over two minutes before we saw a steamer burning black
smoke steering S. E. Attempted to cross our bow at a distance of 600
yards, a1s near as we could judige. The forward pivot gun was immiiedi-
ately fired at her, and the ship started ahead at full speed; the runner
inmie(diately, on becoming aware of our presence, turned head S. S. W.
We gave chase, at the same time kept firing the forecastle pivot at her,
and sent two rockets in that directionn, and in, attempting to fire a see-
o0(1 rocket it exploded on deck and burned the hand of Arthur Ball,
quartermaster, very severely. We kept up with the chase very well
I-or some fifteen or twenty minutes, wheui we began gradually to drop
astern. As we had laia with four fires banked, we were unable to genl-
crate steain enough to keep up a full supI)ly at this speed. At 9: 10
the FortfJackson came up from a westerly direction and took uip the
chase. This necessitated my returning to my beat, which I did, an1d
arrive(l there at 10 p. in.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H1. BROWN,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commnanding.
Captain B. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,

Conmanding .Divi8io(n Western Bar, Wilmington Blockade.
N W U-VOL 10-37
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RGeport of it ctinlg Master Keyser, U. ,S. Navy, ojf chlse of' a blockade
r ntn er o p1'Wsfstern I~arr, l1'ilminton.

U. S. S. VICTORIA,
Qtl' W1'estern Bar, -North, Carolina, October 21, 1864.

STR: I have the honor to report that on the 20th instant, at 8: 15 1).
in., b)eillg in 3& fathoinos water, with Bald Ilhead light bearing E. i N.
and Butig light N. 1E. * N., we saw a side-wheel steamer pass Bug light,
al(ldst.and( to westward close along the beach and to northward of the
,sioal.s. We started ahead N. N. E1. very slowly. For some reason,
which I do not know she turned back. and we saw her pass close under
the light toward the water battery. In about fifteen minutes Saw her
approaching the bar by the channel. As soon as she had crossed the
lar we started ahead full speed to westward aid opened fire with our
starboard battery, also threw up rockets. Soon after the U. S. S.
Vicksburg opene(l fire upon her, and threw rockets also.

W\e continued the chase as long is we could see her, an(l then
returned to our station.

Fire(I in all 18 gins and 5 rockets.
I am, very respectfully, youir ol)e(lienxt sei-vant,

E'. S. KEYI'SER,
iAtfing Alfaster, Coniniandinl U. AS.', I ictoiria,

Captain B. F SANDS,
Senior Officer.Present, o8ff WeCstern Bar, NorthIt Crolhia..

Report of 1?car-Aod)nwini lort<,, U. S. Nav)y, transmitting report regard-
ing the capturee ofJ'i/ steamer I'Vuoido, October 21, 1864.

FLA XSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON,
Norfolk, October 23, 1864.

SiR: I enclose you a report of Captain 13. F. Sands, commanding
U. S. S. .Vort JaIck-8on, in relation to the capture of the blockade runner
steamer Wando, late Let lHer Rip, with 55() bales of cotton on board.
This vessel is a registered Confederat, vessel by the captain's confes-
sion. Please instruct me withL regard to the prisoners.
Captain Sands chased this vessel in accor(lance with instructions

which I gave him, which seem to work well so far. I enclose a l)lan
for the capture of vessels for the future, which I hope will be followed
l)y success.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
DAVI1D ]). 1ORTER,

Recar-Adiral.
lionl. (GIDEoN WELLES,

8Sccretary of t/hc Navy, lVas/hinf/ton.

(FEnclosture.]

U. S. S. FORT JACKSON,
Off Wilmington, N. C., October 91, 1864.

SIR: I have the lionor to report to you the capture by this vessel,
under my command, of the steamer 1W1ando (late Let lier Rip) this
morning at 11 o'clock, ini longitude 760 40' W., latitude 330 05' N.
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She was seen by the blockading divisionn oil' Western Bar as shle callie
out over the bar of that enitrance of Cape Fear River. This vessel
took ulp the chase at 9: 30 1). in. last night, soon losing sight of her, but
coiitiiinued thle chaise S. by E. until d(ayliglht, whlen slhe was discovered
onl our port beamii, and. .as wve stood for her she altered her course N. E.,
we gaining upon her; she .afterwards set sail and steeredl E. by S., and
finding she did no better onl that course, shle took in sail, hauling N. E.
aainl, we firing at her anlid overhauling her, and at 10: 30 a. m. she
roulln(Ied to anld gave up), as a vessel atteml)ting to run the blockade off
Wilmnington, after receiving a fire from us in the chase of 56 shots fiomn
100-pounder and 42 from 30-pounder.
She lioiste(l English colors during the chase, but upon surrendering

hauled thell1 (lown and threw thienm overboard, having (Iestroyedl her
Confederate colors ald register, as her captain states to mne, acknowl-
e(lging that shle was a Confederate registered vessel and had no right
to the English colors.

Shle is a fine paddle- wheel steamer of 600 toiis, an(l this is her second
trip to Wilmington; is nowv loa(led with about 550 bales of cotton,
hllaving thrown overboard some 40 bales in the chase. I senid her to
Bostoni for ad(judication iii charge of Acting Enisigni S. K. Hopkins and
Iloatswaill P'. A. Chason, of this vessel, with a prize crew, all(n respect.
filfly request. they may be ordered to return to thle Fort Jackson as
oo011 as their services to the court can be dispensed with.
I have the honor to be, respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,

1B. F. SANDS,
Captain, IJ. S. Navy, Senior Officer,

Conidgl. 1)iiVision oft Western Bar, Vit1lintgton.
,(T.GIDEON WVELLES,
&Cretarg'y oJ the Aravy, Washington City, D. C.

General order of Rear-Ad(Imtiral Porter, U. S. Navy, embodying in8truc-
tion18 to blockading vessels of' .Eastern and Western bars.

GENERAL ORDERS, NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON,
No. 18. Flagship Malvern, October 22, 1864.

The following instructions are issued for the guidance of blockading
vessels, and must be observed as early as possible, except in cases
whlere there is a chance of' losing a vessel by too close adherence to
orders. While it is desirable to observe some system in blockading,
still there are times when officers nuist deviatee from their orders to
insure success; and when success follows, or the officer shows thle
necessity of deviating from general orders, I will al)prove. A few ves-
sels properly arranged will d1o more than a crowd of vessels with no
.system.
To enable me the better to form a correct idea of the situation of

things at the bars, senior officers blockading are directed to give me
their views and experience on the subject, and for the future the follow-
ing order will be carried out as nearly as possible:
An equal division of vessels must be made at the Eastern and West-

orni bars, and there must be established an inner and outside line. The
slower vessels of the divisions are to be stationed- near the bars ready
to fire on. the blockade runners as they attempt to pass in or out, and
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one or two fast vessels furnished with calcium liglhts 'are to be really
with stealUI uI) to chase. The slow vessels statioiied at tlie bNiv are iiot
to chase offshore, but the fast chasers are to pursue as lobg as tdiere is
ntsy chance of catching the blockade runner. T'lhe miomeiit a cimase
comnmences the chasers must, at night, carry a re(l light over the, sterui
so that there will be no danger of our vessels firing into each other.
These lights must be protected on the sides that they may not show
aibeam.
Whichever vessel sights a blockade runner and chases her at night

must indicate by signal the course the blockade runner is steerilig,
according to the following table:

Course sigflals.

1 rocket-Northward. 2 rockets and white CostonI-SoIuthward.
2 rockets-Northeastward. 2 rockets and( red Coston-Soiith west-
1 rocket and white Coston-Nortlhwest. ward.
ward. 2 rockets and green Costoni-Soutlieast-

1 rocket and green Coston-Eastward. ward.
1 rocket and red Coston-Westward.

And rockets will be thrown horizontally in the direction of the chase
from time to time.

Course 8ignlas by steam whistle.

1 short whistle-Northward. 3 long wliistlod-Smitlhward.
1 long whistlo-Northeastward. 1 long anild I short vwliStle--SoIutleast-
2 short whistles-Northwestward. wuird.
2 long whistles-Eastward. 1 short and I long whistle--Southiwest-
3 short whistles-Westward. wWar(d.

The vessels blockading the bars must not go in until twilight, anted
must then lie in as close as they can. The p)icket boats will cruise
inside of them over the bar. No lights 'Will be shown by bar blockaders,
nor will any noise be allowed on board.
Each bar vessel will k&3p out a good, swift boat in fair weather, well

armed, and provided with a bright red lantern, enclosed ini a box, and
the light is to be shown only toward the bar blockaders whuemi anything
is seen coming out. The picket steam launches will be provided in the
same way.
Vessels lying at the bar will be careful to ascertain the position of

each and every blockader, so that there will be nio danger of collision
or firing into each other.
Those vessels that are not to chase will (whene signal is made that a

blockade runner has passed the bar) hold a red light over the side
opposite the batteries; these lights always to be kept lit on deck. It
is to be remembered that the inshore line is not to chase, l)ut to fire om
blockade runners as they go in or out.
The moment a blockade iuuner is signaled the bar vessels will

endeavor to get in between her and the bar and turn her off. It' a
vessel supposed to be a blockade runner does not show a red light at
once, and attempts to run, she must be fired into immediately, and any
vessel making (Ioubtful movements must be brought to. If a vessel
moves while being boarded, the boarding boat must be left to take care
of itself and the vessel pursued and fired at. The chase niust lie with
her broadside bearing on the blockade runner and make her blow off
her steam.
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The following are the sigmais to be made wheii a vessel is sighted,
aud every cotin wander will study tliwliin :nud strictly observe them:

DlayOf\ofes8sel making ignal first. Answor.
1 1 flash white............ 3 clashes red.
2 2 fishes white.................----......................I 1 flash red.
3 3 flusles whitli...................-.................1 2 fiash0es red.
4 I flash red ............3................................. flashes wbite.
5 2 flashes red ............................. i flain white.
6 3 flushe9 red .............. ............ 2 flashes white.
7 1 tlns! white, red Ihorniin....................... 3 flashes red], whit, burning.
8 2 flashes wlhito, red h)[aJImng ....................... I flash red, whito buring.
9 3f lashes wimite, red bimng....................... 2 flashes red, white 1mmri ng.

I (1 I1 lash rel, whito burningg........................ 3 tInshies white, red burning.

Day of III fog, vessel ma12king Hignall fi1'

l 1 short whistl1e ...........................
2 2 short whistles ...........................
3 3 short, whistlesi............................
4 4 short wistlesti ............- . .

5 1 short, 1 long..............................
6 2 short, 1 long..............................
7 3 short, 1 long...... .

8 1 short, I long ..............................
long, 1 short......

h0 2 long, I short..............................

Days o ff
111011 t hi.

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

lI(

it.

...............

...............

............

,..............I

...............I

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

\Tessel In1likill .sigmial first.

(Costol's No. I...........................................
s2...........................................
:1 ...........................................
4.......... ................................

, ............. ........................... ..............

{}...........................................

7...........................................
8...........................................
S) ...........................................
10...........................................

Answer.

4 long whistles.
I long Whistle.
2 long whistles.
3 long whistles.
4 long, 1 short.
1 long, I short.
2 long, 1 short.
3 long, 1 short.
1 sort, 1 long.
I short, 2 long.

Anfswer.

Coston's No. 2.
3.
4.
6.
8.
7.
8.
9.
0.
1.

This system to be recommenced at the end of' every ten (lays of the
11t011th. It is not illtel(lCd by it to particularize anly vessel or ship2 but
to serve as a I)assworld to any vessel which may be moving within or
aI)out the blockading line or suddenly sighting a friendly vessel at
iiight; tile Coston signals to be the last resorted to. Should either
of the vessels thus interchanging signals (lesire to communicate by bail
or by boat, tile vessel so (lesirilig will "1 wave" a white light until it be
allSwered by a similar movelnent from the other vessel. But should
the vessel thus sumnloned be upon 'urgent duty admitting of no delay,
she will, after answering, burn a Coston"lA." The challenge for the 31st
(lay of the month will be the same as on the 1st. To signalize to the
l)lockadhilg fleet the inresence of a blockade runner, a gun will be fired
by the vessel sightillg her anid sigilals made to show the direction she
is goillg. Care should be taken, however, that the runner be not pre-
illaturely alarmed, and if coming out or going in the vessel seeing her
should endeavor to get, if possible, between her and the bar before
alarminfg her or the fleet. The signal for danger will be the firing of a
gun aiid the burning of a blue light.

()ne or two fast vessels will be kept 40 miles to the eastward and
westward of the bar, and cruise alongshore in the daytime to see if aly
vessels are anchored ready to run in at night. The vessels to the east-
ward and westward of the bar will sometimes, at night, burn false lights

9.869604064
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corresso0llding as early as possible to the lights shown by the light-
houiseat l tlheentranees toCap eFear liver. This ay lead the runners
astray.Iu doing this the samte position must not always be taken.
There will be a line of outside blockaders, who will observe the fol-

lowiqg general rules, deviating fromt thein only when there is a chalice
of losing a blockade runner. These vessels must lie off Cape Fear at
such a distance as would allow the outward-bouind blockade runner to
make 13 milesper hour froin sundown until daylight, remain with low
steam after 10 o'clock in the morning, to keep everything in working
order, the lookouts aloft to dress in light-colored clothes. Before(lay
lightfill 1stain must be got up to chase themoment a. blockade runner

lpipears.
The position for the senior officer to take will be about the latitude

of 330 15', longitude 750 50'. A line of vessels will thou stretch i a
N. N. W. line for Cape Lookout, keeping in signal(distance of each other
ifI)ossible. Another line will stretch N. E. byEl. keeping withimi
signaldistance. Vessels anddiagramss will be sent to these stations as
soon as possible.

Tite blockade runners will likely try to crossh(3 bar after(lark or in
the twilight. By allowing 13 knots anl hour, they will make the posi-

tions assigned the outside line about daylight; they will also start frorn
about thatI)oint at night to make the bar at daylight. Ifseemi by the
outside line, they must be chased until lost sight of; nlaid commanders
will keep on hand a supply of pine woo(d to enable thein to run their
steanm ul) quickly.

If nothing is iii siglht at(laylight, the vessels on the N. E. by E. line
will steer ini, calculating tolmteet blockade runners that left as late as
12 o'clock of thatlight. After running in about 20miles andu ot
meeting anything, they will return to their stations, looking out for
imiward-bound blockade runners. These will lively make their al)pear-
ance from 2 o'clock p.ni. umitil sunset, at such adistance fromt Cape
Fear inlets as will enable thent to cross the bar by or before daylight.
Blockade runners will try to gethead to wind and sea on account of

draft and steady running. If two vessels are chasing them, try and
keel) then in the trough of the sea and ziot let them get before or off
the wind to enable them to carry sail. Other directions will be issued
as occasions offer anld I become inmiore faiimiliar with the tricks of these
blockade runners.

EJvery officerwill keep a siiiall chart or diagrain, including Cape
Lookout and CapePear, and 40 miles each side of both those places.
The positiomI of vessels seeni and the line on which they are chased will
be mumarked down and sent to tue at such times as may be most con-
veiuient. This will best enable nme to lay dowmI general rules for the
caItllre of vessels.
When blockade runners are run on shore at the bar,or beached, they

must be destroyed at all hazards, unless they are in a position where
they can certainly be got off.

Every officer must keel) a close account of the tides, as the runners
will often be governed in their movements by high water, especially at
night; but the tides must not be relied on to govern their movements,
as the class of vessels now eml)loyed in illicit trade (lo not draw much
water and can run ill and out at any time.
When calcium lights are sup)lulied they will be kept at night inl readi-

ness on the forecastle, and when chasing be kept turned to the runner.
Certain vessels ol the bar will be supplied with calcium lights, and
they will turn theni on the bar when a runner is trying to get out or in.
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As these lights require nice mrnaagernent, they will only be intrusted to
colnl)ete.nt persons.
The pipes, hulls, and all parts of blockaders should be painted one

uniform color. As the fog signals anied course signals will be use(l at
(lifferent times, the latter only in clear weather, the former only in fogs,
there cal) be 110 confusion.

D)AVII) D. POR'TER,
(l)ear-. (dinil'r (Conrwan ding North lthlatic Sqlluadronl.

NAVY D) F: PARITMEN, Octo0ber 22, 186-1.
Let the UInadillat go to IllatIl)tonl Roa(ls ain(l report to Rear-Adudiral

0., 1)..lPorterl.
(IT1MEON WELLES.

()oIMANDANT1' PJ1II,AJ)EJ1,P1IA NAVY YARD,
Ph/ilaet(Clphtial, 11a.

Order (o/'R(er-Adlnirail Porter, U. S. Na'vy, to Cap/ahin Pickering, U. A.Navy, to as8iome conin andtf the U1. S. S. llan(lerbilt.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Noifidk, Va., October 22,218(11.

Siu: Your orders to the Wtabash are hereby revoked and you wvill,
111)011 the arrival of tho U. S. S. Vanderbilt at 11anipton Roads, assunIe
conliu:and of that vessel and at once prepare for sea.

Very respectfully,
DAVID D. PORTER,

Rear-,lAdniiral, ComIuIud(tliiig NLorth Atlantic Blockading Squtad)ront.
Cap)tainl CIIAS. W. PICKERING, U. S. Navy.

Letter jrown Rear-A diniral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Iriqadier-.General
SheJplcy, U. S. Army, advising a search.oJ Maytor Lambl's hoiwsejo)r impor-
tantt ikiosratfion.

NORFOLK, October 22, 1861.
(GENE1RAL: I beg leave to send the following iniforination of illipor-

tawice, just receive(I: There is a. Major Lamb living at Tanner's P'oint,
Noulolk. He has two sons in the Coufederate service, one a quarter-
in,,ster and- the other commlanding at Fort Fisher or Fort Caswell.
'I'licy are in constant correspon(ldelce by tbe way of Nassau, and I under-
stind that much valuable and imiPortant Illatter can be found at Lamb's
house.

I would respectfully suggest that Lamb's house be searched auid he
arlested, as it is very inportaiit tlhat no information should be sent-to
tile rebels at this time.

Very respectfully, y)ur obedient servant,
DAVID 1). PORTER,

Rear-Admiral.
Brigadier-General GEo. F. SHEPLEY,

(Coniianding D)epartmnent of -Eastern Viryinia, Norfolk, Va.
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Jltter firom Brigadier. General Shlepley, U. S. Aris,, to Rear-Ad(imiral
Porter, U. 8. Navy, ego/r(ling Mayor L(amlb.

1HEADQUARTERS D)ISTRIT OF EASTERN VIRGINIA,
ANoijlAk, ia., October ,'2, 1864I.

Aw1[RAL: I havNe to ackowled(lge the receil)t of your letter of this
(late.
There is uo stich ps)(+sohi at Norfolk as Major Lamb, residing at Tfowi

I'oinlt.
The I)ers'OI referred to l)y your informainit is undoubtedly Mayor

Lamlbi, Who lived onl Smlith's Point, Norfolk. lie is the hatlier of Colo-
IIel Lamb, commandinMg at Fort Caswell [Fisberj. Ile 'was sent into
the Confederacy in Mcay last. His house was conUscated an}d searched,
ahid( is now assignled for quarters to Major [Wickhamj Hoffmani, assist.
alit adjutlnt-gelleral, Wlo would b1) happy to see you there at all times,
e.sl)eci.lly if accom1l)anied by Mlrs. lPorter.

Very resl)ectfuihly, your obedient servant,
G. 1F. SIIEPLEY,

IBriyadliC)- General, Comman ding.
Admiral I). I). POwrEU, [J. S. Navy,

U. AS. F1a(/as/iJ) Malvern.

Jeportr oj/ (Japltain (lisson, U. S. Nay'3, regarding the (onditionl f thbe
([. 8. /ecamners Go vernor Btickiqga(fam lad fO nticello anld tihe blockade
(!/ l1iilmqton1, N. (J.

U. S. S. SAN'TIACGO DE CU1BA,
fi' ,New Inlet, Northl Carolinia, October 22, 1864.

SIm: I have ordered the Governor Bueckiinghta and the Alonticello
to 1)roceed to Hlamp)ton Roads and report to you for repairs. You will
see, by the survey that they are coIsi(lderqd unsafe to reumaiu hereshotild
a gale of wind come on. It will require but a short time for their repalirs.
The rebels have a, large force employed iniereasing their fortifications

at New lInlet. The im1ression here is that this channel is no Iloger
usedl by the blockade runners, and that torpedoes have beeni laid ill it
ready for our fleet. No vessels have gone in or out oln this side for the
last fifteenldays.

I amt, very respectfully,-youjr obedient servant,
0. S. (hIrI.S.SoN,

Ca(p)tailt and First Divisional Offieer, .tJ Newi IlTet.
RleaI'-Admiral D)AvM) 1). PORTER,

(JoCoIdg. Nortl Altlantic Blockadbinl Sqluadron, _ha°inpton R1'oads.

EngagemeWnCI/ Confederate fleet and natal batteries with FWderal armity
batteries near Signal Ifill, ira.

Report of Captain Piarce, U. S. Army.

FORT BRADY, VA., October 22, 186
COLONEL: I have the lonmor to report that, by reason of being con-

I)elle(l to attend to the fire onl the gunboats, was unable to visit the

WI'
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[lDutch] (ap until late hi 1)111p.m. Am informed l)y my sergeallt, hlow-
ever, that the rebels have slhelle(l hut little and with slight effect. AMr.
1,0eis sent a few shots at thill fioill 4.5-illcl gull, nllkilng very good
l)ractice. P'resumne AlI. Woodinif' galve you all particillars of the firing
at the rebel boats this atfternoot. The woo(leni one was stlltruck at lea.Kq
fifteen times before slhe could get oit; of the way; was evideitly some-
what (lalmage(d. Ironclads anid all w'eu muchli frigltenedall(ldStteaI)ed
tip the river out of siglt. Ashby's ba tteiy miade miserable practice.
RegrettC(l that yolu coil(l not be tilere.

Very r'esp)ectfully, yoltl o)bc(ieIlt sei'va nit,

Capta in, I'i's.t ('oml(ctienut iA rtitlerg.
Colollel 11. L. A1' B3OT,

(JoCmiinimid iC(ye .t'tilrcry.

Detailed report of Captain Pierce, U. S. Army.

FOiT'i' .1311, ])D , VA., October- 23', 1&GI4.
SIR: Pursuant to instructions, I lave the lioiior to rel)ort thlat thle

tlfiree 80-pounder and th1e0 four 20-pounder Parrotts (tlhe latter b)elolig-
ing to Ashby's battery) were placed iii 1)osition in the new work al)ove
Fort B3rady (Wlring thle night of the 21st, and( everythlinig puit ill oirder to
opein fire oil the moIniIg of' the 22d. At (laylighit discovered what
cq)1)ared to be one of' the enemy's wooden gunboats lying quietly ill
plI.ill sight from my pieces, distant 1,000 yar(ls, according to Colollel
Abbot's computations. Fearing the distance might be greater, or the
l)ow(ler pIove weak (as it often (loes), ordered three an(l a half degreess
elevation, Whichl, by the tables, gives a range of' 1,5506 yar(ls. The first
shell (percussion) struck a)pparently about 6 feet from her 11111 and did
inot exlplo(le; added one-fourth degree to the elevation anid worked all
of' the pieces -as ral)idly as possible, concentrating the fire uj)on that
single boat. Evidently taken by surprise, it took heer somle time to get
iln rea(liness to move. H-Jad the satisfaction of seeing sixteen shell strike
lier' and burst before she was fairly underway. Senit some six or eight
shots after her with good effect while getting out of' sight; consider
lher somewhat damaged. In thle meantime thle rebel raims anid iron-
dads, seemingly startled l)y the sudden attack, had got up steam and.
moved farther out into the stream for the purpose of' followving ill the
wake of' the wooden vessel. Turiied. all my attention to them. D)eem-
ing the fire too hot to permit of their crossing the olpen space, they
gaiveupl) tle attempt and. sought thme shelter of' the baink below asl
I'aJpidly as 1)ossible, giving us one or two roun(ls as they went. Tle
ban)k did not prove high enioughj, however, to hide their smokestacks
1b)y 4 or 5 feet, and we aimed at theimi, striking one. Not thinking it
priiOldeit to remain longer in that position, after steaming up and (dowyli
tCle river several tiles, seeking a safe hiding l)hace, but failing, they
lunally mustered courage sufficient to l)ass theol)eti pI)aco. aid strict
attenitiomi to them as they sailed by. After reaching a 1)oint a mile or
two above they overtured four shots, which came bounding over the
field, doing us no injury. After the boats were out of danger the rebel
leavy-guin batteries on the opposite shore opened onl us with great
vigor, bursting three X-inch columnbiad shell on thle parapI)e.t, two illsie(
the Avork, anid the remainder t'ar in rear. On()e of' tlhe shells] which
went over cut oil' a man's foot aind killed a, horse belonging to Captain

VIQ ,r
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Ashby's battery; all the casualties tht occurred. Returned the fire
of the land batteries witl the oit1y piece (a 30-pounder) that I could
bring to bear.' Ejxpende( 145 ronmiids of ammunition, all of which took
the grooves and burst, but two.
Am ibapl)py to state that the afflair Nvas more successful thaii I at first

expected. D)eemI it~just to say that I am greatly indebted to Mr. Woo(l-
I-tif, of ily company, For his v:luiable assistance.

I am, sir, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servanit,
11. It. PIERCE,

Captain, First, ConitecticttArtillry.
itI,;ell,'111tl PE]<'PER S;. iII(CH111,37

U. .A'. nlfincers, Acting C(hyifJ,Elnginteer.

Report of Flag-Omcer Xitohell, C. S. Navy.

FPLAGSH111P VIRGINIA,
eJaine.v River AS(pqadron, October 22, 186-1.

, Siil: Tuis morning about 7 o'clock the eniemyys batteries near l30ol-
ware's house andl oil Signal lill opened ulponi the gunboats Drcwry,
11amptoi, van1d koa.noke, anchore(l in line just above Kinigsland Reach.
Acting mider previous instructions fromt me, they weighed anchor alnd
retired lln(ler cover of Chatlin's Blu1iff. The I)rcvry reports by signal
having been struck fbur times, had two miuen wounlde(, and her gun
carriage disabledd.
After the gunboats retired, the batteries op)ellcd successively oii the

Prcer(Ickicsbury, the Richmond, and the 1'irgimia, anchored in the order
name(l, front. Kiplgszlzlnd Bar to Botlwavre's Laniding.
Iii tell or fifteen minutes the Frcedcricksbi(ry hiadl her smokestack badly

ri(ldlled an(l live men wounl(led by splinters from the wooden grating of
the shield deck. She was rel)eatedly struck in hull anid shield without
serious daminage.
The Richmiond and this vessel wvere both struck without serious damll-

age to either anid no casualties. The Richmond has several holes
through her- simokestack (and ome l)late knocked out of the knuckle on
her starboard quarter.

Time p)rojectiles thfat struck us appeared to be ellifly about 30-pounder
Parrotts, although heavier l)rojectiles were use(l without effect.

Froin the distance, imear 1 mllile, of tiie nearest batteries of the enemy
a.II(l their position, it woul(I have beeui a useless waste of our aininuni-
tioni to engage in a regular contest with them. I therefore retired with
the ironcha(ls pl) the river beyond their effective range, taking with the
Rich-monId and this ship a position still to cover the frontt of the works
on Chaflhi's lihuift; within reach of our fire. Time fire was returned from
time ironclads as their gnujs were brought to bear on the eneemy.

To-night our usual I)osition with the ironclads will be resumed, ready
to operate agaiulst thle enemy should he attempt any movement across
the river.
So soon as regular rehyorts are received from the several commanding

officers a more detailedd report will be submitted to the Department.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNo. K. MITCHELL,
.Flag- Officer Jame8 River Sqmadro&.

Hoo.S.rh.MALLORY,
&ecrctary of thle Navy, Richmsonld, Val.
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Ordor of Flag-Offlcer Mitchell, C. B, Navy, to Lioutenant Conas, C. S. Navy, commanding
Battery Semmes.

FLAGSH~i~IPI VIlRG;1NIA.
Jaeiw .s River Squadr(lron, October)-22, 1S6I.

'jilt: Whlenever the eiemlIy oj)ens fire up1)o0 our1 squadron, the naval;
bt,;ifteries on shore will inimediately Op)oIl onl Ilin, taking care1 not to
Nvaste aiiiniiinuition wlhen it cait be avoided.
Be l)lease(1 to keep an exact record of the irilng of each of your guins,

wh]lichl will be required for your regular returnss. Ilb your next report
St,-tOethe quantity of allmiullition. expended in your firiing against the
eniniy this morning.
You will commulnl11licate these instructions at once to Lieultelnanit (omnt-

;iin;di.,g Hays at Battery Broolke.
I ant, Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. K. MITCHIELiLl
lF'lalg-Q(11Icr J(iics RWiver 8S(/luta(roa.

Ljieut. (1oIn(lg. l1IIAIWY C'ENAS , Provisional Navy C. S.,
IBaticrg/ seA'/nme8s.

Additional report of Flag-Offlcor Mitcholl, C. S. Navy, transmitting rei)orts of commanding
officers.

1.ITAG';IIii' VIIRINIA,
9!(IM11(.t%' )Nie8(rSadron, October 2'7', JSI.

Siji: L have tlhe lhonor to enclose herewith for time better information
of the I)epartinent the rel)orts from thte commanding officers of the iron-
(dads Nichni ond, Frederi(-4ksburg, am1(1 Virginia, of tlhe goboat I)DCu?,y,*
a itd( of tlhe batteri-C Seinimnes and(1 Brooke of'the alfii of'Saturday last,
the 22(1 istitat, b)etweenl tlhei and tlie l)atteries of' the euenmy oll time
iortim sid-3 above Dutch (Grap.
I hiave little to add to my report ina(le on the 22d. The firing coni-

timtued not ionre thian ani lhour and a half, or )ossibly two hours, comn-
inencing about 7 a. m. The fire froin our two batteries seems to have
l)en well directedd, and though those of' thi enemy ceased firing, I ani
iIclilie(l to think it was on account of the retirement of our gunboats
aind ironclads up the river rather than fioul any damage sustained from.
the fire of our vell-served batteries.

Tlie reports from the gunboats Hampton and Roanoke are iml)ortallt.
The coumduct of officers and. men afforded satisfactory assurance that

they (ould be relied on for Courage and zeal in imore serious affairs.
Iut the occasion showed the necessity for full anmd well-trained crews at
flie guns of the ironclads, which lias been rendered ilfll)acticable from
(lelicient complements of officers and mnen on accoumit of sickness, etc.,
and the frequent changes among them. T'he importance of well-triained
olhicerr anud guns' crews can not be overrated, especially respecting the
lea'vy guns of the ironclads, and they should become, by long and con-
sistenit practice, tho'oughmly acquainted with each other as well as the
guns they servo. Changes among officers a id msen are very much to
be deprecate(l, unless obviously for the interests of' tIme service, espe-
(ciahly wvlea important iServices may be required at any moment fmrom tile
vessels to which they belong.

I have the honor to -be, vem'y respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MIOITCE'LLY

Flag-Officer Jaincs River Squadron.
lion01. S. R. MALI.CRY,
__________ Secretary oJ the Navy.

* Not fouln.,
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Report of Lieutenant Maury, C. S. Navy, commanding C. S. 8. Riohmond.

C. S. S. RIcnIMOND,
Jame8s River, October 22, .1861.

Six: The enemny opened fire UpOf us from their shore batteries and
Signal 1ill at;20 minutes to 7 a. m. to-day. In obedience to signal, got
out, spring and opened fire upon them. Got underway and moved far-
the' uip the river, by signal. We fired, in all, 4 10-second shell. Whilst
under the enlemny's fire our smokestack was perforated in 24 places by
fIr8agments of shell. A slab of iron 2 inches thick, about 8 feet long, oi1
the falntail on starboard si(le near the water's edge, was knocked off;
another slab of the same kind started, and the iron pennant stall shot
iii two. This is all the (lamage woe sstaine(l.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
J. S. AMAURY,

Lieutenant, Commnandinlg.
Flag-Officem' JNO. K(. MIT(IIIELL,

Contmanding Jatmes River $ualdron.

Report of Commander Rootes, C. S. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Fredericksburg.

IRONCLAD FrIEnERICKSB1URG,
Jamnies kirer Aviiadroii, October 22Q, iR864.

Siiz: I have to report this morning, after getting uinlderway front
Bisho)'s and standing up the river for the anchorage above the Grave-
yard, about 7 o'clock a. in., the enemy o1)ene(l his batteries to the right
and left of Boulware's House, on the gunboats Dreu'ry and .Jlanpton,
also, the ironclad i1'redericksh ury.
This ship wvas under a very heavy fire for twenty-five or thirty min.

utes, lheald up1)streaml, and as I received no signal from thle flagship, put
the ship's head(ldowustreamn an(d stoo(1 for the flagship Virginia an(l
hailed, whentI was ordered to senld a boat. On return of the boat
receive(l orders to )Iut ship's lead upstream and follow the motions of
the flagship. I .afterwards received orders from the flag-officer to pro-
ceed to Chaflin's Bluff. In proceeding uI) the river the ship was again
und&r the fire of the enemy about twenty-five minutes. The ship was
struck front ttwenty to fifty times with shells and bolts, size, I shouldI
,judge, fiomt 20 to 100 pounder Parrotts. One shot struck the wooden
gratings onl the upper deck, fore alnd aft; the splinters came inside the
shield and woun(led five men. This shot, I think, afterwards struck the
pilot house, started a number of the bolts and boltheads, and made a
con sideerable indentation in the plate of iron, and from the appearances
sholotd say it was a 100-pounder Parrott. Another sbot, same size, struck
the iron plate on the coamings of the open space of the upper deek,
sprung the iron and several bolts, also the fore and aft and athwartship
carlines that sulpl)ort the upper deck. A number of shot and fragments
of shells struck the ship), doing but little damage, starting some of the
bolts and boltheads. Smokestack struck a number of times by frag-
ments of shells. Iron braces of same cut away, etc.

I would respectfully recommend that between the iron oln the upper
deck, which is 9 inches apart and 2 inches thick, that iron bars of the
saine thickness be placed in the middle, making a distance of 4j inches.
'T'he wooden gratings are very dangerous, as the splinters are likely
to wound many inch. This distance, 9 inches, will allow a 7 or 8 inch
.slhot or bolt, also shell, to pass through, and no doubt but would go
through the main deck into the engine room or magazine.
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I woul(l again call your attention to the, upl)l)er deck over the shield
having no i1o0I o01 it, antd ask, so soon as circtnumstances will p)elrmit, to
havo it covered with iron, as it will make her a imuch more effective
.slil), and, in my opinion, save mnany lives.

I have seen Mr. Meads, aIdl he inifornis meo that Ieo can have the iron
1llace(l on the deck iii forty-eightbhours, as hle hias it onl haid.
The following are the charges we fired at the enemy on the 22d:
Two 15-pound charges X-inclb, one 6-inch stand X-iclch gral)e, ollo

5-second X-inch shell, one 8-pound charge 7-inch rifle, one0 10-sec(ond
7-inclh shell], one 8-pound charge 6.4-inch rifle, one 5-second 6.4-inch
shell.

Very respecttfully, your obedient servant,
Dllos. It. IROOTES,

COonlOlnlanCd( rJovi'sio'nal Navy C(. S.
Flag-Officer JNo. K. MIITC1hELL,, PrOViSionlal Navy (. S.,

COmmianding James River Squadron, near Ohaffin '1S !l'uftl
11oloundcd.-Sainuel Barnes, pilot, in left htand and right hip. Law-
;e I linds, sea1man~s, left hand anul forewarn. Ml. B. Turier, laiidsntan,
on head. i)avid HIorner, or(linary seaman, over sacrum and1 rig-ltscalmia. William M. Stednan,landisan, tear left eye (severely).
M1. C. Willifains, landsinau, in (dorsal region.

lespeeftilly,
T. IA. It.

[Lndorsenien t .1

October 27.---Transinitted a copy to the Secretary ot the Navy with
thie, following en(lorsenient, viz: " The recomnmenidations of (:oniiander
IRootes for protection to his shield (leck are fully approved, and ougt1-1t
by all means to be adopted, as all the irone'lads will necessarily be
exl)ose(I to a plunging fire from the elevated or distant batteries of the
enenly.

Rlespectfullly,
FJ.K111\I1TCHEfiLL,

Report of Lieutenant Wall, 0. 8. Navy, regarding the opening of the enemy's battery in
Boulware's field upon the C. S. 8. Drewry.

C. S. GUNnoAu' DitRWRY,
James Uiver Squadron, October 21, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor of submitting to you the following report of
thle. op)enling of the enemy's battery, located in B3oulware's field amid neuar
whlat is Iknown as the Fishery, on James River, upon my vessel this
morning. At 6: 20 a. n. the " oft'deck " reported to me that the enemy
'lad opened their battery upon mne. I immediately went on deck and
gave orders to get underway. The firing being quite rapid, I had the
muen conceal themselves behind the bulwarks ats much as possible.
Several shot struck the vessel, one striking the boat hoisted ont the port
quarter, one passing through the smokestack, one striking the flagstaff,and one entering the slide of the gun carriage, burying itself in the
center transom near the center pivot and exploding, wounding two of
my men severely and disabling the gun. Many places in the awning
show that fragments of shell passed through it. The, enemy having
my range so accurately, and my gun being loaded with grape, together
with your orider not to engage the land batteries unless necessary, I

g8 )
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leeille(d it prudent not to lire, but to get olt of range a8 liooii as pos-
sil)le. 1 accor(liilgly went under cover of Obaffil's BlulfT and(T anIelioi(l.
Sickness l)revenited( ny reporting onl board to you in p)ersoli after the
occurrence. I have just rlCeiv(e yourorder to go to the city for repairs
ad(l will exert all illy energy ini soon being again able for (diuty.

I a111m, si8, very respeethflly, your obedient servant,
W. 1:1. WALL,

Lien tenant (0o)mand(1iql1, Provisionalol NVq(a . AS.
Flag-Oflfic(J( w. IC. MI\TrCHIELL, IProvisiomaln Navy C. S.,

(~'om )aneleinJa)eost RiUver ,Squ(lron.,
e'l>3 ninn1m r of' guns of tlief eneminy, I think, wasth-1ree 30-potnlider

I 'arrott8.

Report of Lieutenant Shepperd, C. S. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Virginia.

(C. S. S. VIRGINIA,
*Tam))IC(.'S; Rir Octobe)- 2.1 186f1.

SIit: I ]have the honor to suibmnit the, following report of thle opera-
tions of this sil) on Saturday, the 22(1 instant, on the occasions of tlle3
sellingg of' our sq-lad(rlonl I)y the enemy's batteries on the north bankl of
tfle river.
Al)out 7 a. in. J. got ill(ierwarypreplaraltory to moving lip the river in

obe(lience to your orders, the Frcderielksburg lying at the timeal)ovc us
nealr the bar ii Kfingsland Reach, and( the RBichmond. about two ships'
length below us in Graveyard Reach.
The whole fire of the enemiiiy was at first concentrated upon th]e

Drcwry, lying at the head of Kingsland Reach. As S0011 as slhe l)assed
out of range their fire was (lirectc(1 upon the Frederilcsburg; now and
then a shell was fired at the R'ichmcud from Signal Hill, but this ship
did Ilot receive their attention until she got into the position occupied
l)y the Fred('ric71'sbu;rg, when a,concentrated fire fromn the battery above
Boflware's was (directe(l at hter, but, being underway at the time, onlly
two shells struck her, doing no damagee whatever . Whenever we cold
get the rmnge we returned the tire from the stern .and( broadside guns.
We fired three shells fromt each, and after coming to anchor above
Kfingsland Ieach I used the bowv gun of the Beayfort against thle
enemy's battery.
After our squadron passed up the river a b)risk duel was kept uip for

ai. liotl0i between our batteries onl the south l)ank and those of thfie
eueniiy on the north bank.
None of the enemy's guns were, I believe, larger than 30-pounder

Parrotts.
I all, sir, very respectfilly, your o1)e(lieilt servant,

F. E. SHimm'ERni,
Lieutenant, and in C(ommnand.

Flag-Officer J. K. MITCHELL, Provisional Navy C. S.,
Commanding Jaens River Squadron.

Report of Lieutenant Cenas, C. S. Navy, commanding Battery 8emmes.
NAVA1, BIATTERY SEMMES, October 22, 1864-9:30 a. mz.

Sin: i mlaost respectfully rel)ort that, in ole(lience to all order from
Captain Hays, at 8:30 I opened on Signal Hill from my colunwbiads.
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The firing, sir, was excellent, most of th ,hlexplod(inllg either ;il thlle
ieiney's. works or just above them. Our firing was ret1red1111e( from light

p)ieces, but without effect. We succeeded, sir, ill silencing thenl.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

IILARIY (JIEAS,
.Lieitenant, (Joni'mnand'inl.

FlaIg-(IOficer JNO. Kr. MITCIHELL,
(ommandin IJae iRivcer Sqlu(adron.

Additional report of Lieutenant Cenas, C. S. Navy, commanding Battery Somnmos.

.NAVAL BATTERY SEMMES, October 23, .1861.
SIn: The following amount of' ammunition was yester(lay expen(le(l

froni the two X-inich columbiadIs:
Fitfteen 15-pound charges of powder, 2 12-pound( charges of pow(leI,

17 X-inich shells, 16 15-secoind tiime fuizes, 1 10-second timell ize, 19
frictionl primlers.

Very resI)ectfully, you r obedient servant,
HI1LARIY CENAS,

LIcdtfna /t, Co aln'.(ilfl.
Flag-Officer' J NO. K. ATIT(VIIELI,

C(oOtmandIOtl(/ eJa(I esRiCr Squa(tronl.

Report of Lieutenant Hays, C. S. Navy, commanding Battery Brooke.

BATTERYBROOKEY, October 25, 1861i.
Sin: I respectfully iniform'i you that the enemy opeue(I lire about

8 a. iJn. onl Saturday last oi0 thiS I)lace from two batteries. The fire was
returned from. this and Battery Semmes with apparelltly goo(l effect;
the filing was continued about one and one-half hours, wlheii it ceased
altogether (at Signal Hill. The enemy fired with ral)idit~y and( precision,
but no casualties occurred at the battery.
The conduct of the officers and men was good, niotwithstanding it

was the first time many of them ha(d been under fire.
There was expended from this battery 13 10-pound cartridges for

7-inch gun, 13 10-secon(1 shells for 7-inch guin, 12 15-pound cartridges for
X-inch guin, 12 10-second shells for X-inch gun, 40 primers, 13 MlcEvoy
igniters.

I am unable to state the precise time tlhe enemy o1)ene(l onl the fleet.
I think about half an hour before fire was ol)ened from this l)attery.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHAS. W. HAYS,

Lieutenant, CJomnman ding.
Flag-Officer .JNO. K. MITcurELL,

Commanding James hiver Squa(lron, etc.

Report of Lieutenant Murdaugh, 0. S. Navy, commanding C. 8. S. Hampton.

C. S. S. HAMPTON,
James River Squadron, October 22, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report thatt at 6:40 a. m. the enemy's bAt-
teries opened oll this vessel.
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In obedience to orde(r'8 lor' stuh a contingency I imllediately hove 111)
anchor all(lret1ire(l b)ey(on(n the reach of the enemy's lire.
Althmogh a nuiimber of shells 110l inld burst in my inliiediate vicillity

I (c.all not (discover ally (lilnage (lone to time vessel.
Aly officers anld crew alre deservii)g of' credit for their ('coolness 111dem'
vVery hot, acctul'aito ftir'e. No ot 1101' thme vessel touched.
I have the ilomor to be, Sir, very respectfilly, your obedient relevantt,

,J. WV. MRLTIt)AI7GH,
Lieutewont, ())onlmu(ldill.

1I"I-(0)fliccI .JoI) N K(. INII'rclIElllI,
(Com)multfldi'ly, ctc., Ri(tv'S1w'er' ASqUdmlron.

Report of Master Shippey, C. S. Navy, commanding C. 8. S. Roanoke.

(9. S. GUNBOATr IoANOKE,
,lnicl(S kiCer tS'qi(wldron, Octobcr 22, 186.1.

Si it: At 6: 0 this iiiorlilg, thle lcienmy opened a heavy fim'e frolm hlis
balttery at Boulare's u1l)0on the fleet of woo(len gulnbmots lying in thle
readh below Chalii n's Mull, firing with such ral)i(ity nd(l precisioln as
to rendler our 1)ositionI very (lalngerotus; anldl in coinj)liallce with your
instructions, .after satisfying imiyself that thle tire wa.s not for thle pmll'-
pose of covering ainy inlw)ortallt Imlovemlent of troops, which, by holidiig
my 1)osition, I coul(l harass, I retired ull(ler tle shelter of the bluff iln
compal)ny with th1e Irewry and Iatmp toni.
Although mnany shells fll.nea' to and(l exh)1O(Cd over the Reoanoke, she

w'al8s not struck, andl sustained 110 (la1ma1tlge ill ! e shelling.
I have the ho1101n to be1, Sir, very res1)ectfully, your obedient servanmt,

W. FRANK SHIP-1'PEY,
illa1ster in (haorlc.

Flag-Oflicer JoihN 1K. MI'IT'CHELL,
Co) )1mld(hig dIanuwt.s'Rivrc S'quadron, Ylagfship 1"iryini a.

aptpure ol' thc Conl/ederate .sitmecr IfHope, October 22, 1864.

'1'clegr lll.I

F'oi't- tEsS MONROE, October 26, 1864.
Silu: I have the honor to report the capture by the BEolus of' thle

lblockale runner If)ope, of 1,()0( tons, and( a very valuable aissorted
c.argo-al imew vessel of great power and speed, caught by bursting of'
steam pip)e. I recommend her to be Imurchlase(l.

DAVID 1). PORTE1?,
Rcar.Adm21,iral.

11011. G. WELLES.

Report of Captain Sands, U. S. Navy, transmitting report.

U. S. S. FOR'T' JACKSON,
01? flfete?.rv. Bar, WVilimington, October 23, 1864.

SIR: i have the l)leastire to enclose herewith the report of Acting
Mister W. 0. 1jLundt, commanding U. S. . Lotsl,8 of the capture of the
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fine Confederato steamer H1ope, of Wilmington, which was (iriveil oft
1'roni this inlet endleavorinig to violate the blockade oif Wilmington on
the night of the 21st instant, chase(l, and capture(1 thl next morning
at 6 a. ni. by the Eolus. She was inwardl bound with a cargo of
.achinery.
She is said to be the finest anld fastest steamer iii the trade, and so

well adapte( for war p1lurpoSes or for l)rivateeIring that it was boasted
.shte would light her way through the blockade. She is steel, side-wheel,
very strong, 1,000 tons, 280 fbet ulg, 30 feet beam, 11 fet (Iraft, water-
tigh t compartments, and has carried 1,800 bales of cottont. Should she
be taken by the (lovernmnent,I would respectfuilly recoineuien tho coInt-
imnai(I to be given to LJieuteniant-Comninander I). L. Braiie, who, has
Shown himself most active and energetic in this blockade for the two
years that I have been senior officer in (omlnaulaln(.

Very respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
B. F. SANDS,

Captain, Oomtnd(. Division Western Bar, oft' lVilnlington, N. C.
lREAU-Ak 1)MIRAL,

(onidy. Arorth Atlan tic LBlockading Squadiron, [1alnmton Roads.
(Eiiloast ro.J

U. S. S. EoiUs,
Of Western Bar, Cape PFear River, October 23, 186(1.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you the capture of the si(le-wheel
steamer H[ope, of' Wiluington, N. C)., by the U. S. S. Bolvs, under illy
command, sailing uider the Confederate flag, while trying to rmlu the
blockade of' this bar ol the morning of the 22(1 of October.

Shte was sighted at 1 a. in., chased 65 miles out to sea, and finally
ccal)tured at 6 a. m., October 22. No ship's papers of any kind were to
be found oll board of her, but a Conlfederate flag, which her commander
freely acknowledges for the Hlopc to have sailed under, besides which
her name, "4Hope, of Wilmington," is painted in large letters o0t her
stern. She was from Nassau, New Providence, last, with a very valua-
ble cargo and a crew and officers of 66 men. The above prize was cap-
ture(1 by the U. S. S. E01118 alone, no other vessel beiug in sight or
within signal distance at the time. Enclosed I senld a complete prize
list of all officers and crew attached to the U. S. S. Bolus at the time
of' the above capture claiming a share in said prize. The hope will
be sent in charge of a prize master and crew to Boston.
Along with this I send a list of the names of alll persons found on

board of the prize, and their depositions takeui before me under oath.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. 0. LUNDT,
Acting M11aster, Commanding U. S. S. Bolus.

11on. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

(Telegram.J

FORTRESS MONROE, October 27, 1864.
There are 58 prisoners here, capture(l Oll the Hope, who claim protec-

tion as foreign subjects, The Hope was a Confederate vessel, having
Iter name "Hope, of Wilmingtonll painted on her stern and sailing
imuder the Confederate flag. The captain acknowledges her to be a
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( felerawte vessel]. 2Shall I tuirni the priiSoners ovor to the InI'OV(t-
,I.arslial here :psprisoners of' Vowr

I)AATI1) 1). PORTE'R,
Rear-A dmiral.

I I11. (I jJ DEON WXEJL]I;8.

''elogram.I

NAVY 1)wA1R2MENT, October 27, 1861.
Tiinin overI prisoners caplrteld'(1 onl board the Ifope to the provost-miiair-

.lill -It Fortre.ss Monroe as prisoners of war.
(IIDEON WELLIES,

A&ecretary of the Navy.
lear-Adnuir-al 1). 1). 1PORTER, U. S. Navy,

Oonrniaind(linql YarrthA, tlan tic Squadron, .1a iizipton Roads.

instructions from 1ecar-A(dmira 7Porter, UJ. AS1. Navy, to Commander
AMacomib, U. S. Nl'avy, regarding the course of action against the Confrid-
crate rav in t/cC sounds.

Colnfidential.j .N ORWH ATLANTIC SQUADRON,
u. S. -Flag8hip Maiverni, Noi:floik, October 229, 1864.

Siit: As there is a Irain in your neighborhood and she illay 1)e induced
to attack you if you do not keep a strong force together, you will he
ready to attack her at all times.
There is but one chance for wooden vessels ill attacking an ironclad.

You will, ii case she coiiies oult, make a (lash at her with every vessel
you have, and "lay her onl board," using canister to fire into her sports,
while the rami strikes her steering apparatus anld disables her. You
will see that every vessel is provided with proper grapnels, to hold oil
by while going alongside, awi(l a boarding party will be apl)ointed to
lash the vessels togethler. .veui if half your vessels are siik you mnust
pursue this course. At the time of boarding you must cover the ene-
my's I)orts with riflemen land l)reveut him from opening them. While
lashing the vessels, make each onie let go their anchors, which Avill hold
the rain stationary and you call themi fight it out. There will be no
dloubt about the result. You should be provided with hand grenades.
Your hot-water apparatus should be kept ready, if you have any, or
l)Ilckets should be kept ini readiness to draw hot water from the boilers,
awld pour it through the air holes amid hatches on to the enemy.

A. well organized p)arty should capture that vessel ill tell minutes.
I have directed Lieuitenant CJushing to go dowmi Iii- a steam launch,

and1 if possible destroy this ram with torpedoes. I lhave no great coI-
fidence ill his success, l)ut you wvill afford him all tjhe assistance in your
power, and keel) boats ready to )ick him up in case of failure.
Send me a description of the ramin and who commands her.

Very resI)ectfully, your obedient servantt,
DAVID D. PORTER,

Rear-Admiral.
Commander W. H. MACOMB,

Senior Xaval O~ffier, Sounds of North Carolina.
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Th'l)o)t 0/ 4Cintf1'olunflteer LiCtfll(ft. Gree U, A ?'elU.8.N y',reyr(tg
expeditions in 0ore Soil ud (tifld p)/ff,,,) (Creek.

Ui. S. S. LOUISIANA,
IPamlico .iver, October 2,'2, IS64l.

Silt: I have thle Iiohioo to report that otl the( 1'ltll ilstalnt I snlit a
)malt expe(litioll from tils Ship anid tile l. S. S. Geres to breakl tip a
iotoriotis remll(lzVotls ot' contrabanl trao(1 at a place (c.ahle(led illmley's;

I Ilaimocks, in (lore Soundl. Trle boats returned tile lex t (lay, having",
c:Il)tpire(1ialarge boat loadled witit contraband goo(ls, wvblchi were semt
to Newv Borne by thle (T. S. S. (Jeres. I ami sorry to say that the littl
ill charge of' the boat escaped. 0in tile 21st illstanlt, learninig that a
large aimomit of provisions was being carrie(l out of Hyde County for
tile mill)l)ortof the rebel troops, I anchored in llungo Creek and sent Act-
ing M1a1ster's Mate Edward Uassa(ly withl twenty-tihreo Men to destroy the
bri(lge across Pluingo Creek, with or(Iers to cal)ture and destroy ally
wagons or other rebel Governmeiwt ProL)erty. Mr. Cassady obeyed his
orders )erfectly, returning the same day after (lestroying the bridge,
c-iI)tplring a four-iule baggage wagon (one evi(lently cal)turc( fIroIl t8),
ind attackinig and (lestroyilIg, after a slight skirinish writh tile cavalry

l)ickets, theo picket station with ,a lot of provisiols, clotlliblg, s5a(1(les,
and arms. Thle baggage wagon coltaine(1 corn ineal and flour amid was
(lestroye(l by burning. Thl113 mules were shlot.

I amire happy to say that not a ona0 our side was hit. . Whether tile
rebels got oil as easily, I (10llot know.

I aIm, sir, very respectfully, your obe(Iienllt servant,
F.c 31, (1ltlZEEN

hitting 1Velhoteer lieu ten((ut, Commandinlg.
Commander W. ff. MIACOMB, IT. S. Navy,

Conl(lg. 1Fourth .Division, North11Afltatic Blockading A(tt(Irol)0.

/)cport of Wear- Admiral olrter, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports rregard-
itng a reconnoissanee J'tthe Roaioke Ii'iver, October ,292-21, 186-1.

NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Malvern, Hampton Koad1s, November 16, 186.1.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose herewith the reports of Liieutenlant-
Commander Truxtun, of the Tacony, in which be warmly coinmmels
Acting Ensign U. Sommers, of that vessel, in a reconnoissance of the
Itoanoke River, which reJ)orts are approved anid forwarded by Comil-
mmimader Mlacomb, commanding tile D)istrict of the Souids.

I wish to joini my commendations to those above mioentioied, an(d to
call the special attention of the D)epartment to the gallantry aml(l skill
(lisp)layed by 11r. Sommners in this affair.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respecttully, your obedient servant,
DAVID D. PORTER,

Rear-Admiral.
1o0i. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy.
[Enclosurem.J

U. S. S. TACONY,
Albemarle Sound, ATorth Carolina, October 25, .I8641.

SIR: I have to report to you that with your approbation I setIt, oil
the 22d instant, Acting Ensign R. Sommnmers, in one of the cutters of
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thi.s vessel, with a crow of seven men on a reconnoissance of the Roanoke
IRiver.

Air. Sommers has just reached the ship, and states that about merid-
ian of the 24th instant, while on his return, he was fired into by a party
of rebels placed in ambush, by which John Williams, quartermaster,
was killed, William G. Green, ordinary seamnan, seriously wounded in
the head, and the boat so badly shattered as to cause her to sink, and
force himself and party to take to the swamp.

After great exertion, and with his usual indomitable perseverance,
Mr. Sommmers succeeded in constructing a raft, on which he made his
way to the mouth of the river, where he was picked up by the boats of
the lWyalusing. Hle brought with him William G. Green, wounded,
and Oharles Seaton, quartermaster.
Mr. Somumers says Green behaved, as usual, in the most gallant man-

ner. I know that Mr. Summers did.
The missing are, no doubt, still in the swamp, and we may be able

to find them. One of the missing men, while in the swamp and still
under a heavy fire from the opposite bank, reported himself as wounded
in the arm: The voice sounded like that of McKenzie, seaman.

I append a list of the killed, missing, and wounded: John Williams
(quartermaster), killed; William G. Green (ordinary seaman), wounded
(head); John Scott (coxswain), missing; Henry Parker (seaman), miss-
ing; Samuel McKenzie (seaman), missing, and supposed to be wounded.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. T. TRtUXTUN,

Lieutenant- Commander.
Commander W. H. MACOMB,

Commanding .Di8triet of the Sound8, North Carolina.

U. S. S. TACONY,
Albemarle Sound, North Carolina, October 29,1864.

SIR: I have to state that the following men reported as missing front
a reconnoitering party on the 25th instant havb this day returned to
the ship, after being four days in the swamp without food, viz:
John Scott (coxswain), Henry Parker (seaman), Samuel McKenzie

(seaman), wounded, doing well.
They were brought off by a lparty from the torpedo boat Belle.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. T. TRUXTUN,

Lieutenant. Commander.
Commander W. H. MACOM1B,

Commanding Division of the Sound8, Albernarle Sound, N. C.

Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander
Quackenbush, U. S. Navy, regarding the transfer as passenger of Com-
mander Rolando, U. S. Navy.

HAMPTON ROADS, VIRGINIA, October 24, 1864.
SIR: You will proceed without delay to a point on the coast where

you will be likely to find the VWkeburg, looking out in the meantime
for blockade runners.
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You will take on board as a passenger Commander Rolando, and( put
himn on boprd the Key8tone State, somewhere in latitude 330 15', lon gi-
tude 750 50',
Lieutenant-Commander Braine will relieve you ill the coMmand of

the P1equot, after which you will return by firet opportunity and report
to the Department.

Respectfully, yours,
D)AVID) D) PORTER,

Riear-Admiral, Commanding North Atlantic Squadron.
Lieutenant-Commander S. P. QUACKEN BUSH,

Commanding U. S. S. Pequot.

Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant- Commander
Braine, U. S. Navy, to a88gume command of the U. S. S. Pequot.

HAMPTON ROADS, October 24, 1864.
SIn: You will take command of the U. S. S. Pequot, agreeable to the

orders of the Navy Department. Your cruising ground wiil be from
the latitude 330 15', longitude 750 50', on a lile N. E. by E. or there-
about, filling as near as possible the instructions in General Orders,
No. 18, enclosed herewith.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAVID 1). PORTER,

Rear-Admiral.
Lieutenant-Commander 1). L. BRAINE,

Commanding Vickburg.

Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to the commanding officer of
the U. S. S. Clematis.

OCTOBER 24, 1864.
SIR: You will proceed without delay with the vessel under your

command to the Western Bar, off Wilmington, and report to the senior
naval officer for such duty as he may assign you.

Very respectfully,
DAVID D. PORTER,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding North Atlantic Squadron.
CoMnDG. OFFICER [Act. Vol. Lieut. E. D. BRUNER, U. S. Navy],

U. S. S. Clematis, Hampton Road8, Virginia.

Report of Captain Sands, U. S. Navy, regarding the blockade of Wilming-
ton, N. a.

U. S. S. FORT JACKSON,
Western Bar, off Wilmington, October 24, 1864.

SIR: Having read with much concern, as senior officer commanding
this division of the blockade off Wilmnington for nearly two years, the
frequent animadversions in newspapers, reflecting upon it as wanting
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in vigilance and efficiency, I deem it iny (luty to report information
obtained ini the examination of prisoners calj)tre(d in the pri~,e ste.almler
lando (late -Let 11cr Rip) by this vessel under imy command.
The captain of the lVando, speaking of' those newspaper articles,

slys, "The people of Wilmington abuse you miulch more for the stringent
blocka(Ie kept, an(1 are inuch exercised at time vigilance of the crulisers
ofi the bar, and the (langer of running the blockade," and assured mne
that blockade running was still carrie(l on at Charleston. Two of the
lVando's passengers testify that there were, onl the 18th instant, seven
blockade runners in that port (Charleston), lately arrived; among them
the (Oquiettc, Let 11er Be, Stag, Siren, General IVh iti'nq, etc., and in the
newspapers I sent you are notices of' the sale of the cargoes of the
,Siren an(l Coquette.
The captain states that the Red Gauntlet an(l Little ]leroile, blockade

ruinneors, escaped from Mobile since the capttire ol Fort Mlorgan.
If this is done in sports in. our possession (wholly in one and( partly in

the other) is it surprising that they succeed here I
I inake the statement receive(I fromn prisoners in ,justice to the coIII

mlan(ling and other officers who have passed so many sleepless nights
amid watchful days in the elldeavor to render this blockade perfect, and
that they may receive soine credit for their labor.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B3. F. SANDS,

Capt a in, C1ommianding ])i 8ion, WVsterin 1Pa, oQl' WVilmington.
Rtear-AdmiralI). l). Powri1Eu,

Corn iy. -North, itlan tic Blockading Squadron, lhanipton Road(8s.

Escape oJ a blockade runner at W~estern Biar, October 24, 1864.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Wells, U. S. Navy.

(J. S. S. ARiEs,
Ofl Western Bar, Wt'ilmnington, N. C., October 25, 1864.

SIiR: I beg leave to rel)ort that at 7:30 last evening, while onl my
night station No. 4, in 5 fathoms water, Bald Head light bearing E. by
S., saw guns and rockets fired from vessels bearing B. S. E., indicating
the presence ofa blockalde runiner, standing to tle westwar(l. I steamed
a short distance S. W., in a direction to head the runner, off, Vd then
stol)I)ed to await a more accurate development of' his course andl posi-
tion. At 7:45 a flash of lightning revealed the stranger on my star-
board quarter, bearing N., and steering about W. by N. with two
blockaders in chase bearing E. by N. I immediately gave chase on a
course nearly parallel with that of the stranger, intending to corner
him between the other blockaders and the land, thereby rendering his
Iestruction or capture almost a certainty; meantime kept up a fire upon

hlimn anD(l threw rockets in his (direction, to encourage the other vessels
to follow, in case they had lost sight of him. . I continued to chase in
this annilre till 10 1). i., when the stranger disappeared to the west-
ward, having altered his bearings about 8 points in two and a quarter
hours. We were then off Little River, well in with the land, and
obliged to keel) off' more to the southward. I steamed S. W. till 10:25
and gave up the chase and turned toward Western Bar, where I arrived
at 3:20 this morning. While chasing I gained rapidly away from my
two consort, and at 9:30 they were out of sight astern. The stranger
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appeared to be a very long, side-wheel steamier, with three fullnels. So
long as my wood lastv(1, I could steamn 12 knots atid the stranger gained
little, if any, on me. After the wood wa.s exhaausted imy tl)eed dwin(dled
(lowli to 9 knots.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectftully, your obedient servant1,7
F. S. WELLS,

A ctinq lVoluntcer l'iCittf(Ltan t, (C0o)fl'miawding.
Captain 13. F. SANDS,

Commanding Diiti8ion off W}estern Bar. CapC /Pear leivcr.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Braine, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. VICKSBURG,
Qff W1estern Bar, Cape ear lRiver, . COarolina, October 25, 1864.

Sin: I have to report the escape of' a, blockade rtnlellr, sul)l)osed out-
ward bound under the following circumstances: At 7: 3( 1). m., 24th
iiistant, while steaming slowly S. E.; oil our llight station, in 53 fathoms
water, Bald Hlea(d light beatring N. E., saw the flash acid llear(d the
reI)ort of a gun aiid afterwards a rocket thrown to the S. W. fromil one
of the blockaders bearing about N. W. by N. of uts. Immediately
steamedl flst, steering W. by N. and thiemi W. We thicei sighted the
runner steering W. S. W. Discovering us sh1e altere(l her course to
about W. N. W., we keeping in chase and endleavoring to intercel)t her,
throwing uip rockets to in(licate the runner's course, ajid firing at h1er.
She now changed her course to the southward aid(I westward; we con0-
timied firing. I again tried to intercel)t her whemi she stood to the
wvestward. At 9: 15 lost sight of tlhe chase.
The U. S. S. Dumbarton was iii company with uS l)art of the time,

amid a vessel offshore, supposed to be tite U. S. S. Fort efaekson,* show-
imig a light, and afterwards burned the Coston signal for the tight.
Now being satisfied I had lost the runner, owing to her superior

.sp)eed, I returned to my station. At this time I was iu 53 fathomns
water, Balad Head light house bearing E. 4, S.

I aml), very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. I,. BRAINE,

Lieutenant- COommander.
Captain B. F. SANDS,

Divisional Officer, off 1Westera Bar, Cape Fear River.

Report of Acting Master Keyser, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. VICTORIA,
OffWestern Bar, North Carolina, October 25, 1864.

SIR: I have tne honor to report that on the 24th instant, at 7:35
p. in., being in 3j fathoms water, with Bald Head light bearing E. J N.
anid Bug light N. E. by N., I saw a large side-wheel steamer, two smoke-
stacks, coming toward us from the bar, bound out, to southward and
eastward. Waited with crew at quarters until she discoveredd us <and
theiu fired our port broadside gun at her (about 300 yar(1s distant, ships
rolling heavily) and a rocket in the direction she was going; for want
of speed could not keep her in sight. In about five minutes saw

I The Fort Jackson did not show light or Coston signal-Note on original.
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rockets to southwar(d and eastwar(d of us, and a gun; then saw more
rockets from two vessels ill that directionn. At1i sure one of thaelm was
the runner, as 1 could see two smokestacks by the light of the rockets,
which were differentt front ours. Soon after saw guns and rockets to
the soutliward and westwar(l of us, anid later more guolns and rockets to
t,1e westward of us, ald at 8:45 a (Coston signal NV. by N. froi uts,
followed l)y a gUn and rocket toward the bar. As soon as I lost sight
of' her (7: 45) returned close to the bar. I think no other vessel camfime
oit witlt her, as we kept, a close watch u1p)o0 the bar all the time, sus-
Jpecting she had a comll)panion.

I a'ln, very relcectfullly, your obedient servant
El. S. KEYSER,

Acting Master, Comman-ding U. S. A'S. Victoria.
(3apta4;ill B. F. SANDS,

Senior Officer Present, U. AS. 8. Fort Jac,-son, of' lestert Bar.

Report of Aoting Volunteer Lieutenant Brown, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. DUMBARTON,
Off Wcstern Bar, W5iluinglton, Octobor 25, 1864.

SiR: I respectfully beg leave to report that at 7: 20 last night, Bald
Ifead light bearing N. E., Bug liglt N., leard a report of a heavy gUml
in a, northerly direction, and immediately after saw a. rocket fired from
that (lirectioll directlyy toward us. Called all lands to quaLters, started
ahead tinder one bell and laid the ship's head ill westerly direction,
knowing very well that as soon as the runnller got sight of us lie would
have to turn ill that direction. At about 7:25 saw a large white
,steamer coining under aa full ]lead of steam directly toward us. I
topl)ced the engines anl(l gave orders foreverything to be kept still and

quiet, but for all these I)recautions the runner saw uts before he had
apI)roache(l nearer taln a thousand yards. Ile immediately put hiis
head 1o011(l in a NV. by S. direction. We started ahead under full
sl)eedl, parallel with limle and about 3 l)oints forward of our beaml1. We
fired our forecastle p)ivot at him, and sent a rocket inl the direction he
%vas going to imI(licate his course to the blockaders oll the western sta-
tion. Being very anxious to have him headed off by them, I ordered
another rocket to be fired, and here one of those vexatious occurremices
hal)l)ened by time explosion of the rocket, which we Quglit not to be sub-
ject to if l)Iol)er rockets were su1)llied us. The rocket, instead of going
into thle air to ilI(hicate the direction of the blockade runner', blew all
the,pcharge downward, caimsimug all intense blaze of light for half a Miml-
ute, anl1 when the head exploded fragments of fire flew all over the ship.
This naturally caused every manl ill the ship to look iu that direction,
the effect of which was that every metanl on board was blinded for per-
haps ten or fifteen minutes. When we had recovered sufficiently to see
anly distance, the runetler was nowhere to be seen; seeing, however, the
Vicksburg keel) tlme chase and firing guns and rockets to the westward,
we still kept onl and passed the Vicksburg about 9 o'clock. I hailed her
and enquiring the direction of the runner, was answered, "4On the star-
board bow." Went in that direction until 9:40. but (lid not see the
slightest indication of a vessel anywhere; at this'time Bald Head was
o!4 of sight. Under these circumstances, not seeing anything to chase,
I turned round for my station, at which l)lace I arrived at 11: 30.

In connection with the explosion of the rocket above stated, I wish
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to say that the bottom of the rocket had not been l)uncture(d; it was
;exactly inl the state we received it, at the Boston navy yar(1.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully your obedieiit servant,
II. BROWN,

Acting Volunteer.7.,ieuttenan t, Co0o anding.
Captain 13. F. SAND)S, U. S. Navy,

Cornti(tidl(ljfl Divi8ion, W}estern Bar, lVilT~lininton.

Memorandum an(d Iextract/fromo consular di8patche8.

Frant U1. S. conumu at Bermuda.

October2c"4, 1864.-In l)ort: Steamers WildN over and Taliss an, un(ler
British flag, fromn Wilmington, with cotton. Owl and Little Hattie,
under the rebel flag, with cotton, from Wilmington. Time ONl received
several shots coming out, wounding the captain and some of the crew.
The Agnes Pry anld Stormy Petrel attemnl)te(d to enter Wilminigton, but
failed and returned here. Wild Rover and Ages -Fry leave to-day for
Wilminigtoj, C0aroline loading. Dieppe has been here for some weeks;
difficulty about ownership. Trhle Talisman is commanldled by Captain
(Gillpin, who hias beemi captured three or four times.
Novemzber7.-Dep)artures for Wilmington: WVild Rover and Ityne8

'Fry, onl 26th October. Owl, Carolina, and Little Hattie, oil the 29th.
Stormy Petrel and Talisman on 4th November. The Stormly Petrel is
commninanided by Captain Gordon, who has made twenty-seven voyages
through the blockade. Virginia, from Wilmington, onl 30th October,
vith 1,000 bales cotton; considered the most valuable vessel of the fleet.
November 16.--Arrivals from Eingland: Vixen, Vulture, -Eninta Hfelnry,

and Evelyn. The three first nramned are mnluch alike, 1)addle wheel, two
miiasts, two stalcks, anid about 300 tons. Evelyn, larger, has thre(3 stacks,
fore and aft, si(le-wheels, with capacity for about 1,000 bales of cotton.
All have beei l)aitlted white since arrival, have cargoes, and will proba-
bly leave for Wilmiington in a few (lays. Mariy, lateAlexandzllra, aarive(I
yesterday, reported eight (lays froml H1alifiax, boumid to Nassau; very
slow boat. Virginia sailed yesterday for Wilmington.

From U. S. consul at Nlaeau.

November 1.-Banshee arrived firom Wilmington with 1,241 bales of
cotton, turpentine, etc. If her timne is correctly reported, she is the
fastest boat engaged in the trade. She brijg8 news of the loss of the
Plorrie, which left here for Wilmington some time since; ran on an old
wlreck. Flora, formerly the prize steamer Rouen, and onl 25th from
St. John, [New Brunswick], went to Havana onl the 27tb to run to Gal-
veston. Beatrice has pl)obably gone into the same trade. Wild Rover
arrived last night, having beemi driven off fromn AWVlInmington; brings
imews that the Stornmy Petrel exploded lher boilers at Bermuda, killing
aid(l wounding several. Since last report Chicora, Armstrong, and Siren
lhave arrived from Charleston and Wilmington.
November 7.-Arrivals since last report from England via Halifax

,and Madeira: Caroline, Marmora, Colonel Lamb, and Laurel. From
hllarlestomi, the steamers Kate Gregg, recently the Stag, and the Coquette,

each with 1,200 bales of cotton. Wrill o' the lVi8p arrived; reports hav-
ing beemi driven off' from Wilmington and chased twelve hours. One
of the steamers engaged ill blockade runnling started yesterday for
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Savaiinah; another to leave soon. Large qtImnaltitiesof cotton are said to
be lying there, and as so many of the vessels have been unsuccessful in
reaching Wilmington for the last few days, they are looking out for
other ports to employ the large and accumulating fleet now here altnd
expected. The Colonel Lamb is Commtan(Ied by the notorious Tonm
Lockwood, who used to make his boast that his success lay in his man-
aging to makeB arranigemnents witl the Iava-l oficers t let liiui p)ass. She
is 285 feet long, good beani, but can not carry as minub as expected;
light draft and of great speed. The Charleston route appears to be
still op)eu, and they are looking for two more arrivals (luring the morningg.
November 21.-Few arrivals an(I (lepartlures since last report. The

Colonel Lamib, now here, is reported as having sixteen gu11s, imlny of
heavy caliber, in her hold. The Laurel is supposed to be intende(I for
w.ar purposes; she is still here. The abatement in arrival of steamers
from blockaded ports is attributed to inoonliglht nights. About tt'enty
were in this harbor on Friday last. The Ptarntigan went to Havana
on the 9th instant to engage iii tho Galveston trade.

Order of the Secretary oJ the Navy to Rear-Admiral Porter, UT. S. Navy,
regarding prize 8teamers.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, October 25, 1864.
SIR: Until further or(Iers, selid the captured prize steamers to New

York.
Very resp)ectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Rear-Admiral D. D. PORTER,
Conmdg. North Atlan tie Blockading Squadron, Ilamp)ton Boad(.

Order ofRear-Admiral P'orter, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer .Lieutennlt
Pickering, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Fort Donelson.

HAMPTON ROADS, October 25, 1864.
SIR: You will procee(I and take up your position off Wilmnington onI

time blockade, according to the l)lace marked omi the enclosed cheart,
longitude 760 48' W., latitude 330 16' N.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAVID 1). PORTER,

Rear-Admiral.
Acting Volunteer-Lieutenant Tios. PICKERING,

Conmmanding Fort Donelson, Hampton Roa d8.

Order of Rear-Admiral porter, U. S. Navy, to Commsander Spotts, UJ. 8.
Navy, regarding crui8ing 8tation.

HAMPTON ROADS, October 25, 1861.
SIR: You will proceed down the coast and cruise between Cape

Lookout and Caps Fear on blockading duty.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

DAVID 1). PORTERY
Rear-Admiral.

Commander J. H. SPOTTS
Commanding Pawtuxet, ilampton Road8.
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'J'elegi.uiIll

NAVY i)E1'iARTME1N'T, October 25, 1861.
Order the Chippcu'a to lhampton Roads, whlen she is ready, without

waiting for officers. When the officers or(lereCl to her report, scudl theile
to 1Ifaiii)ton) Roads.

ID)E1ON WE'I.uES,

(OImnander R:EEl) WER)EN,
Cominiandant tNavy Ylard, Philadelphia.

Let elrJront lieutenant- Conuander YIrtixtui, U. S. Navy, to the Chief of
the.Bureau OJ Ordnance, rega'rdling the conditionu of' the 'mat1azinev of the
(I. S. S. lacony.

U. S. S. TACONY,
A ibemarle So un, NorthO Carolina, October 25, 1861.

SIR: I have to call your attention to the condition of the magazines
.hl(L magazine passages of this ship. They are so damp that I amll obliged
to keel) them open for several hours at a time, at least twiee a week;
inotwvithstanding these precautions 500 musket-ba11 cartridlges and 25
re(d ,signal lights h1avo beeul ruined. Oiie mnalgalzine dresslhas1 l8)ecomie so
rotten as to be useless. All the metallic cartridges are covered with
verdigris, and the rats, with which the ship swarmtis, have cut their way
through the bulkheads a.n(l destroyed in o011 fight three mnaga-Hiuoo
(resse8 and the dusting brushes.

Thoe magazines are not lealde(d or l)rovide(l with waste or emI)tying
pipos.

Arery resp)ectfutlly, your obedient servant,
W. T. TRUXTUN,

.l ieuetenaitt-Covut a)1td.1 .
Coimimander HENRY A. WISF,2

ChieJ' of Bureau Ordnance, 11ash ington, I). C.
[E}xIdorn4oIIont.J

Returned to Lieutonant-Cominanider Truxtun. Such reports as efleet
the efficiency of a vessel should be made to me direct. Your vessel
will be relieved to have the necessary rel)airs made.

DAVID I). PORTER,
Jeear-Advtiral.

Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to L1ieutenant-Comnmander
Parker, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. M1aamee, to Iaroceed i) 8earch
of tahe C. S. S. TalWaja88ee.

HiAMPTON ROAD)S, October 26, 1864.
SIR: You will get underway without delay and go iII pursuit of the

T1llahalsee. Keep 40 miles off tle coast until you get up to the latitude
of Boston, then proceed off' the l)ort of Halifax. Make enquiries as
yoti go along about this vessel, and follow her wherever you can hear
of her. Keep a good lookout off the port of Halifax for her, and mee
that she does not get in. Sink her at all hazards. If you find there is
no truth in the reports, return to your station. You will not enter the

6()3
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port of Halifax unless iii want of coal, and Portland is a better place
to get it. If you hear of the Tallaha.88ee committing depredations,
follow her up and go on the banks amnong the fishermen.
Come back on the track blockade runners would take if going to

Wilmingtoin.
Resort to every exl)edient to get that vessel, Tallaha8mee.

Respectfully, yours,
DAVID ]J. PORTER,

Rear-Admiral, Commaanding North Atlantic Squadron.
Lieutenait-Coominanider JA-MES 'PARKiER,

Commanding U. S. S. Maurmee.
[Orders of same (late and tenor to Lieuteuant-Comnmnander J. E. Do

Haven, commanding 'U. S. S. Tallapoosa, and Lieutenant-Commander
T. U. Harris, commanding U. S. S. Yantic.]

Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Comnander
Newman, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Nyack.

HAMPTON ROADS, October 26, 1864.
SIR: You will procee(l to your station on the blockade off Wilmington.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I)AVID I). PORTER,

Rear-Admiral.
Jieutenaiit-Oommander L. 1. NEWMAN,

Oommnanding U. S. S. Nyack.

Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer L-ieuten-
ant Roath, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Bignonia.

HAMPTON ROADS, October 26, 1864.
SIR: You will proceed withe the Bignonia under your comman(l to

Western Bar, off Wilmington, andl report to senior officer present for
duty.

Very respectfully,
DAVIDI D. PORTER,

Rear-Admiral, Oommanding North Atlantic Squadron.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant W. D). ROATH,

Commanding Bignonia.

Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Captain Sands, U. S. Navy,
calling attention to general order regarding blockaders.

HAMPTON ROADS, October 26, 1864.
CAPTAIN: I beg leave to call your attention to the general order in

relation to blockaders, etc.
You will select the fastest vessels now near the bars and mentioned

as bar blockaders. These fastest vessels are to chase as long as there is
any chatice of catching the runner. It is useless for the dull vessels to
chase off.
You will see by the diagram I enclose you the arrangement 1 have

made for blockading. A small, fast lot of vessels will be sent to the
bar as soon as possible.
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Stick to the arrangement (I send) in the diagram, and let no vessel
come) north if it can possibly be helped. Arrange it so that two-thirds
of the vessels will always be off the bar.

Very respectfully, yours,
PAvID D. PORTER,

Bear-Admiral, Commlanding North A tlantic Squadron.

Captain B. F. SANDS,
Commanding U. S. S. Fort Jackson.

Letter of same late andI like tenor to Captain (Glisson, commanding
U. S. S. Santiago de Cuba.]

Report of Commander Ren8haw, UJ. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Massa-
80it, of departurefrom New York for I atopton Roads.

U. S. S. MASSASOIT,
A.t Sea, October 26, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to inforin you that I left New York in this ves-
sel for Hamfinpton Roads, Virginia, at 1: 05 ). m. to-day, in company with
the monitor Monadnock and steamers Mohican and Little Ada.
The list of officers on board this vessel remains the same.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. T. RENSIIAW,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Hou. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WFashington, D. C.

Report of Lieittenant- Commander Braine, (I. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
VTick8sbtrg, regarding the unsuccessful chase of a blockade runner.

U. S. S. VIOKSBURG,
Off Western Bar, Cape Pear River, October 26, 1864.

SIR: 1 have to report that this morning at 1:30 a. m., while steam-
ing slowly N. W. in 6j fathoms water, Bald Head light-house bearing
N. E. by E., saw a blockade runnit)g steamer off our port bow, and
going at a high rate of speed W. N. W. None of our guns bearing Oln
her, could not fire with effect. We immediately steamed fast in chase
of her, and threw a rocket to indicate her course. Her speed was such
that before our guns could be brought to bear she was out of sight.

Shortly after a gun was fired from the D'orthward and westward at
her, supposed from the U. S. S. Victoria. We stood in till in 4j fathoms
water; could see nothing of the runner.
From the lights displayed on shore I presume he made his entrance

in this port.
What effect the shot had upon him, fired by the vessel inshore, I can

not tell.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant

D. L. BRAiNE,
Lieutenant- Commander.

Captain B. F. SANDS,
Divisional Officer, of Western Bar, North (arolina.
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keelort of Acting J1l(ster Keyser, U. S. Navy, contmnainding U. S. S. Vic-
toria, J theescapee ojfa blockade runner at lVestern Bar.

U. S. S. VIO'ORIA,
Off Werestern B1ar, North Carolina, October 26,1864,

SIR: I have the honor to report that at 1: 40 this a. in., being iii 3j
fathooms of water, with Bald HIie(d light bearing E1. j N. and Btig light
N. E. by N., I saw a rocket flred froin the S. W., near by us, aend iii a
onoinent afterwards saw a steamer cross our stern from soiithlward amd(1
westward bound in. Before I could turn my vessel and get a guni to
bear she had crosseCl the bar. We fired the bow 1)ivot at her, while slhe
was steaming up the channel tovardl Oaswell. She had a light set At
the time we fired.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. S. KEYSER,

Acting Master, Commanding U. 8. S. Victoria.
Captain B. F. SANDS,

Senior Officer Present, off Western Bar, North Carolina.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Porter, U. A'.
Navy, Jorwarding information received from the U. S. c0on8u1 at ha ii-
fix, Nova Scotia.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 27, 1861.
SIR: The U. S. consul at Halifax reports to the Secreta.y of k3tate by

telegraph as follows:
Octobe.- 24.-Britislh blockade running Steamer Ptarmigan, 284 toDPg, t( MnOD, hereto-

fore described, sails to-(lay with valuable "argo adapted to Soutlhern markets, inclu(d-
ing lItrge quiantity of iio(licineos. Sho cleared Por Nasesau, buk; doubtless wi;1 attemllj)t
to go direct to Wilmington.

Jtober 25.-Blockade runners at Bermuda report that pirate Steainei8 Talla.ha18ec
and Fdith have sailed froiii Wilmington an(l will cruise along our Northern coast.

October 125.-The Colonel Lamb (iraws too much water to [enter] any of the, inlets,
and, it is said,will be able only to enter the hIIain channel at Wilmi-ngtoon. it i8
believed slie is intended to be converted into rebel privateer.

October 26.- British blockade running steel-plated new steamer Colonel Lamb, here-
tofore reported and described, cleared to-day for Na8sau with valuable cargo, andil
will doubtless attempt to go direct to Wilmington.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary 01' the N~avy.
Rear-Admiral D. 1). PORTER,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hamnpton, Rcads,

In8truction8 of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Stud-
ley, U. S. NVavy, regarding guard d'ty at the mouth of York River.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, October 27, 1864.

Sni: You will proceed with your vessel to the mouth of York River
and select the best position you can for permanent guard ship. Two
twelve-oared cutters will be furnished you as soon as possible, and you
will be careful to see that they are properly fitted for service of any kini.
In addition to tho general instructions for guard ships, you will see that
vessels arriving for the purpose of oysteriDg are strictly examined; thiat
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tlhey have nothing oni boarnl foi' the p)uirpose of trade. Direct that they
shall anchor near you at niglht, and take aiiy l)recautions that may
suggest themselves to you to l)reveiit capture or illicit traffic.
You will keep a watch really (lay and night for service anid one boat

always rea(Iy for instant service.
A sufficient number of iien wvill be allowed you for these purlposes,

,and if you have niot a sufficient lumber of officers .anid of mIen, you will
immediately inform me of the deficiencyy.
M alie all your reports to Lientenimmt.Commiiander R. B. Lowry, of the

abibeb, aln inform hin from time to time of such wants as you may
have. The boalrding officer miust wear lhis lrol)er uniforin aid side arims.

Respectfully, yours,
I)AVID D. PORTER,

Rear-Admiral, Comimanding North Atlantic Squadron.
Acting Master IRA B. STUDLEY,

Coindg. (luard S/tip Young .over, Hampton Roa(18, Virginia.

lTnst'lCtioo180f lRear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to.Lieutenant- Commander
Lowry, U. S. Navy, regarding guard, duty at Hampton Road8.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, October 27, 1864.

SIt: You will, until further orders, assume the dutiess of guard ship
for 1lHampton Roads, aild the commander, of the present guardl vessel,
Young Rover, wvill b(3 instructed to turn over to you all orders now in
h)is p)0ossession.

It will be your (Iluty to examine, night and day, all vessels that come
into or'go out of l)ort, mentionsiDg in) the columns of the reports
thilrnished you the required in formation.
You will examine the manifest of all vessels anid see that they have

on board nothing but what is intended for the Army and Navy. Sat-
lerns' stores, anld stores of all sorts within fort, anid stores to be sent, will
1)0 permitte(l to pass.
No vessel will be allowed to carry any stores or merchandise to trade

withlini the limits of my command, atnd you will see that the vesseCs
entering this port will anchor in a proper place and not obstruct the
m1.iin channel. Merchant; vessels will anchor on the Hamipton side, and
vess;els of war where they now are, leaving a wide, open passage between
tlill.
No vessels employed by the Army, except the passenger boats to

Baltimore, will be permitte(l to leave unless they are l)ermitted by the
military authorities.

Vessels entering at night must anchor by the guard vessel'unless, in
your opinion, there is t necessity for their passing in, which they must
(lo with care, keeping the main channel anid not running into other ves-
sels. Any vessel entering and colliding with another at iiight will be
res)onsibl)1e for damagess inflicted.
Whenever a vessel is lying on the main way, you must have her

moved.
Give to vessels entering information on these points, and also in relay.

tiOI to having proper permits from the military authorities before they
can go out. If a vessel employed by the Navy, you will pass her your-
self and endorse her papers.
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Make daily reports to me in duplicate of all vessels entering this
port when I am here, and when not, sen(l one Col)y to senior officer awd
one to the Navy Department.
Weekly reports to be imiade ats has heretofore been the custom.
You will receive the reports of the guard vessels at York River anld

Norfolk and forward them to me whene I am here and to the Department
when I am not.
These vessels will be subject to your inspection at all times, andl you

will see that the duty required of them is I)roI)erly performed an(I they
aire kept in an efficient state for service.
They will be required to wear the guard flag at the fore during tie

(lay, and one red and one white light at night, the red above the white,
and displayed in some conspicuous part of the vessel.
See that the Young Rover has a fill complement of mnenl antd two

twelve-oared cutters, properly fitted for service, in addition to the two
boasts she now has.
Any men over the required number you will receive on board.
You will keep at watch on deck at night and two boats ready to go at

a mnomnent's notice for boarding vessels or other purposes, and the board-
ing officer must alhvays wear his side arms and proper uniform. At
sunset, at evening inspection at quarters, you will sec that the guns are
cast loose and ready for instant action in the event of an enemy's ves-
sel attempting to enter the harbor.
Exainde all susl)icious boats that may be seen night or (lay about

the roa(ls, and when you can spare a tug for the service, let her patrol
the harbor and environs.
Great attention must be paid to the health of your crew, and you are

particularly enjoine(l niot to wet decks before breakfast and to keep the
ship in cold weather as warin and dry as possible. Make requisition
for stoves for gun deck, and get sashes to your ports if you can. Any-
thing you can get up for the improvement of your crew or for their
recreation will be approved.
You will see that all buoys in the harbor are properly looked after

and kept inlplace.
Keel) a list of all pilots hereabout, with their respective degrees of

skill, so far as you may be enabled to decide, that I may be able at all
times to select the best. Naval vessels must have the preference in
obtaining pilots.

It will be your duty to take charge of all mail matter for this squad-
ron, assort it, and have it ready to send off when an opportunity occurs.
I will have you a list of vessels and their stations made, which will
enable you to perform this duty satisfactorily. You will appoint a
competent mail officer, who will go on shore every day for the nails and
deliver then to each vessel. He must keep a list of the vessels in port.
While I age in I)ort, [ will send for my own letters, but when I am absent
my letters must be taken from the officer, put in a separate bag, and
sent to me by the first opportunity.
You will take on board all supernumerary recruits that may come to

this station or be sent on board to you from vessels of the squadron.
You will station these meml at once at guns. * * Supply them to
vessels that may be deficient in their complement, keeping on hand a
list of good names whom you can recommend as petty officers. You
must also select a number of the smartest seamen for captains of guns,
to be thoroughly drilled in the exercise and at target firing, so that
when called upon you can furnish good captains of guns. All the exer-
cises required in a port with men-of war will be taught the meu on
board your vessel.
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You will keep an account of all the harbor tugs, a 1ist of which will
be furnished yoll. Supply thein with men wvlheii necessary, keel) tlherin
.lpilted(l aIl(l ill goo(l order, anid have them numlbcre(l and pain ted of a
unifoormnIdrab color, with. a red streak. Keel) on llad(L such sl1)lies aS
the ttugs inay require, and make thenm coal fromn the vessel liept here.
The tugs assigned for service her'e will 1)e ordered to rel)ort to you.
K(ccp) a coal schooner in the harbor below here, ready to coal vessels

col)ilig in), and(l (10 mot let aniy vessels corning here with coal delay.
They will miot be entitled to demiirrage until they go to the yard to dis-
'1charge, and you will so ihiforin them. After this sqladr(lloI1 leaves here,
niot, iore than two coal schiooners at a time will 1)0 kept at Craney
Island, and you will so instruct the coal inspector, nctiJ!gEilsign Wil-
Hain Ottiwell.

Onie of ouir steam launches has been capture(l and sluI))ose(l destroyedd
by the rebels in Wicoinico River. The (lestrwt.;ioli is not certain, anid,
therefore, as she is fitted with, and adlmirably adapted for, torl)edloes,
you will instruct the guard vessels to keep) a1)articularly bright lookout
for such an object. A tug would(I soon destroy her by running her
(low m,and musketr more advantageouisly use(l than great gulls, though
they should be use(l also with grape anl canister.
Orders will be sent to you from. time to timee upon matters relating

to harbor (iLity.
You will ell(l me, a list of such officers as you may require to elnable

yotu to early out closely these instructions.
Have plenty of sentries on (luty at iight, with. loa(le(l muskets.

D)AVID) 1). PoR''ER,
(e(ar-dil.(rlrO1, lfn(tal (lufin North Atlantic ASq(1ClarOnl.

xie'temllarmt-Comnlnb(ler R. 13. IOxVIWx
Ooiman(liny U. S. S. Mabine.

Order oi' Rear-il dmi)rai Porter, (T. 8. Ara v, to COirn mi(ler Nichols,
l. 8. Navy, regaCrdl'iflg the3 det((chmcflt 0/ol11l'Ivessels from) the lF1fth,
IDivisionl.

IIAMPTi'ON R)AI)', VIRGINIA, October 27, [186.Ij.
Sin: rlThe, Wiryandotte and(l ystic are telnl)orarily (letache(l from the

Fifth 1)ivision aIs guar(I vessels, and will report to Lieutellnant
(Jominmander It. B. Lowry, commanding the (J. S. S. Sabine.

Respectfully, yours,
DAVID O). POR{TER,

Rear-Admriral, Contn(ltidiny North A tian tic Squadron,
Commander E. T. NICHOLS,

U. S. 8. Men dota.

General order of Rear-A.11dmiral Porter, UT. S. Xav((iy, r('gar(ling the (Lssigf.-
mie t of 'vessels.

GIMNERA, OiRDER3S, t
No. 27.

NORTM ATLANTIC SQUADRON,
Flagship Malvern, October 27, 1864.

The herein namod vessels of the North Atlantic Squidron are
assigned to divisions as follows, and their coilnmanders are ordered to

N w U-vO(, 1() -319
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conform to directionss giveit in psreviouis general or(ders relative to flags,
rel)orts, etc.:

First D)i vision-Vanderbilt, Ml'iiderne8s.
Th ir(d 1)iviisiOll -Nmnsemnond, Alerccdita, Banshcc, I.ignonia, Sa88acUs.
Fourth Division- 01ceiati8, (lChippewa.

)AVID I). PORTER,
Rear-A dmira l, Commanding North, Atlantic Squiadron0.

Order 01 Rear-Addmiral Porter, I. S. Navy, to Calptain Pickering, U. S.
l~lai, comm an ding If. S. S. Fanderbilt, regarding that vessel.

FLAGSIHIP MALVERN,
-Hampton Road8, Virgqinia, October 27, 1864.

SIR: Tnu Vanderbilt is hereby attached to the First Division of the
North Atlantic Squadron, an1d will report to Comino(lore II. K. Tliatch-
er, U. 8. S. Colorado, comman(lit)g that division.

Resp~ectf'lilly, your~s,
DAVID D. PORTER,

Rear-il(1diral, Commanding North Atlantic Squzadron.
Ca)talini C(. AV. PICKERING,

Command(?ing U. S. 8s'. Vanderb)ilt.

ExJpedition for the (Icstruction ofthe C. S5f ram Albemale, at Plymouth,
N. ,., October 97-28, 1864, under the coilnaln(l o/ Licuttenant Cushing,

r. S. Navy.
'iclegrnala 1

FORTRE-SX MONROE, VA., November 1, 1864.
(Received 1: 25 p. in.)

I sent Lieutenant Caslhing ol the I 7th of October, with picket launell
No. 1, to blow uip the iran 4 lbemalrle. Ile retmiriied to-day anl reports
to me lhe blew ti) the Albemtiarle on1 the morning of thle 28th. Tele
destructionn was compl)lete. IPicket launch No. 1 was deStr'oyed by the
enermy's shot and( 8111k; one man escaped with Liejuteniant Oislhivig;
thle others capture(l. I pi-omised( Ctishiing promotion to another grade
it lie succeeded. Hope time D)epartment will honor the promise if the
report is corroborated. Comflmaii(ler Macomb writes me: "From circulm-
stanc(es which have since occurred, I am able to inform you that the
rain is sunk."

I)AVID D. PORTER,
Rear-A admiral.

Hon. (J. WELS .

Report of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports.

NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Malvernt, Rampton Road8, November 1, 1864.

Suzi: I have the honor to enclose herewith copies of the reports of
(Jomnmander Maconb, dated October 29,1864, and of Lieutenant Oush-
ing, dated October 30, 1864, of the destruction of the rebel rain Albe-
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marle at Plymouth, N. 0., oil the night of October 27, ultimo, by the
stealni tor'pe(1o launch niuder command of Lieutenan t Cushling.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAVID 1). PORTER,

Rear-Al.dmirnin, (7onmn((fl7idin North Atlan tic Squadrom.
i1on. ('GIDEOON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Commander Macomb, U. S. Navy, commanding district of the sounds,

U. S. S. SHAMROCK,
Albemiarle Sounl d, .Yorth Carolina, Octo1cr 299,186f.

AD-MIRAL: I have the honor to report thirt oIn the night of the 27th
instant Lieutenant W. 13. Cushing ascended the Roanoke River ill his
torl)p(eo boat, having the second cutter of this vessel ill tow, for the
purpose of blowing up the ram Albemarle at Plymoutih. lie passe(l the
NS'oulhlifld without beeing noticed, and arrived within a short (listalice
of the rani before lhe was discovered, when lie cast loose the etitter,
ou'dering it to board the Southfield and capture the picket statiolned
there. while lie attacked the rain with his torpedIoeS.
Although the. enemy kept up a severe fire of musketry 11and with

howitzers mounted. on1 the wvharf, Lieutenant Cushing succeeded ill
exploding his torpedo lnlldcr the Albe)marle at tlie same instant that the
gtun of that vessel (to which they were directlyy oI)posite) was fired on
the torpedo boat, which immiuiediately filled, anl( the lieutellant or(lered
his officers and(l men to save themselves, Ju1 mpjlml)ed overboard, lie
wva-s picked up by the 'alley City on the night of the 28th.

Fromn circumstances which have since occurred, .and which I will
eCx)lailn il a detailed report by the first opl)portunity, I amn able to inform
you that the rawm was sunk.

Very resIpectfully,
W. 1i. MACOMB,

Conoander, etc,
Rear-Adiniral I.). I). 1Po'tiER.

Report of Lieutenant Cushing, U. S. Navy, commanding expedition.

ALBIEMARLE SOUND, NORTH CAROLINA, October 30, 1864.
STR: I have the honor to report that the rebel ironclad Albenmarle is

at the bottom of the Roanoke River. On the night of the 27th, leaving
p)rel)iIed my steam launch, I plroceeded up toward Plymouth with 13
officers anid mimen, partly volunteers from the squadron.
Tlie distance froin the mouth of the river to the ram was about 8

miles, the stream averaging in width some 200 yards, and lined with the
enemy's pickets. A mile below the town was the wreck of the South-
fiel(l, surrounded by some schooners, and it was unlderstood that a gun
wais mounted there to command the bend. I therefore took one of the
S..awrock'8 cutters in tow, with orders to cast off and board at that
point if we were hailed. Our boat succeeded in passing the pickets,
and even the Southfield, within 20 yards, without discovery, and we
were not hailed until by the lookouts on time rain. The cutter was then
cast off and ordered below, while we made for our enemy under a full
head of steami.
The rebels sprung their rattle, rallg the bell, and commenced firing,

at the same time repeating their hail and seeming mach confused.
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The light of a fire ashore showed me the ironclad made fast to the
wharf, with a pen. of logs around her about 30 feet from her side.

I'assing her closely, we made a complete circle so as to strike her
fairly, and. went into her bows on. By this time the onemny's fire was
very severe, but a dose of canister at short range served to moderate
their zeal lnd (listurb their anim. Paymaster Swan, of the Otsego, was
wounded near mne, but how many more I know not. Three bullets struck
my clothing, anld the air seemed full of them.

In a moment we had struck the logs, just abreast of the quarter port,
breasting them in some feet, and our bows resting on theii. Thle tor-
l)e(lo cooom was thent lowered and by a vigorous pull I succeeded in dliv-
ing the torpedo under the overhang and exi)lo(ling it at the same time
that thle Albemiiarle's gun. was fired. A shot seemed to go crashing
through my boat, and a dense mass of water rushed in from the torpedo,
tilling thle launch aland completely disabling her.
The enemny then continued his fire at 15 feet range, and demanded

our surrender, which I twice refused, ordering the men to save them-
selves, and renmof ing my own coat and shoes. Springing into the river,
I swamn, with others, into the middle of the stream, the rebels failing to
hit us.

Thle most of our party were captured, some were drowned, and only
onie escl)e(l besides myself, and lie in another directions. Acting Master's
Mate Woodman, of the Commodore Hull, I met in the water half a
111ile below the towns, and assisted him as best I could, but failed to get
him ashore.
Completely exhausted, I managed to reach the shore, but was too weak

to crawl out of the water until just at daylight, when I manage(l to
creep into the swamp, close to the fort. While hiding a few feet from
the path, two of the Albemarle's officers passed, and I judged from. their
conversation that the ship was destroyed.
Some hours' traveling in the swamp served to bring me out well below

thle town), when I sent a negro in to gain intbtrmation and found that the
ram was truly sunk.
Proceeding through another swamp, I came to a creek anded captured

a skiff; belonging to a picket of the enemy, land with this, by 11 o'clock
the next iiiglit, had made my way out to the Valley Citt;.
Acting Master's Mate William L. Howorth, of the AlMonticello, showed,

as usual, conspicuous bravery. He is the same officer who has been
with me twice in Wilmington harbor, I trust lie may be promoted,
when exchanged, as well as Acting Third Assistant Engineer Stotes-
bury, who, being for the first timounder fire, handled his engine promptly
and with coolness. All the officers and men behaved in the most gal-
lant manner. I will furnish their names to the Department as soon as
they can be procured.
The cutter of the Shamrock boarded the Southfteld, but foundl no gun.

Four prisoners were taken there.
The ram is now completely submerged, and the enemy have sunk

three schooners in the river to obstruct the passage of our ships.
I desire to call the attention of the admiral and Department to the

spirit manifested by the sailors on the ships in these sounds. But few
men were wanted, but all hands were eager to go into the action, many
offering their chosen shipmates a month's pay to resign in their favor.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. B. CUSHING,

lieutenant, U. S. Navy.
Rear-Admiral 1). 1). lPORTERL

Commanding North Atlantic Squadron.
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h11he name of the man who escaped is Williamllloftinan, seaman, 0II
the Chicopee. He did his duty well, and deserves a iedlal of honor.

1tespectfully,
W. B. CUSHING,

U. S. Navy.

Report of Aoting Ensign Gay, U. S. Navy.

P'ORTSMOUTH, N. 11., March 7, ,1865.
SIR: Iln obedliellee to your order I have returned to my home, UU(d

submit the following report of my CaI)tUre: O01 the 26th of October,
1864, Lieutenant Cutshing came alongside of the U. S. S. Ot8qlo, then
on picket duty iiear the mouth of the Roanoke Rliver, with picket boat
No. 1, to proceed up) to Plymouth to endeavor to destroy the rebel ram
Albeni arle. Wishing to act a part in the expedition, 1 immediately
offered my services, which were accepte(l. Having made all necessary
preI)arations we left the U. S. S. Otsego at 11 p. in., having the U. S. S.
Shamrock'8 cutter in tow, with 2 officers and 10 Ilen. We thel pro-
ceedled up the river. Having 1)assed the pickets oti the Southk/ield and(
Fort Race without being discoveredd, we came within hailing distancee
of the ram. Tlihe cutter was then cast off an(l ordered to 1)roceed b)ack
and capture the pickets on, the South/feld. Seeing a light ahead, which
we took to be on board the Alberniale. we approached carefully uId(ler
full speed, but onl corning l)arallel with the light [it] showed us the ram
astern of us. Onl turiiing around we were hailed from the ram. We
inade no answer. We were hailed again, making no answer, but still
getting ill a fair position.
The next call was not so pleasant, for we were discovered, and the

grape and canister began to play on our small craft ini rapid succession,
which wVas returned by our 12-pounder. At the same time Lieutenant
Cushing sang out with several others, "Leave the rain, or I'll blow you
to pieces!" Having backed our boat sufficiently to get headway eniouglh
on her to jumi) the log pen which encircled the ram, we succeed(ld in
jupll)ing the logs and lowering the torpedo boom, and by a vigorous
1)111l Lieutemawit Cushing succeeded ill exploding the torpedo under the
port bow of the ram. Everything now was in the greatest of excite-
ment on account of the heavy musketry we were receiving from the
rain. Having backed our boat off from the Albemaric, we called in con-
tact with the logs which were encircled around her. Finding it impos-
sible to extricate our boat, and being twice ordered to surrender,
Lieutenant Cushing gave the order not to surrender, at the same time
sang out, "Men, save yourselves," and immediately sprang overboard,
several others following the example. I had not proceeded far from
the boat when I fell in with Acting Ensign William L. Howorth onl a
log, unal)le to proceed farther without assistance. Having a life pre-
server with me, I gave it to him and returned to the boat to procure
mmnother, not knowing how far I might have to swinm, and at the same
tihne I destroyed two boxes of ammunition and several carbines. I had
niot gone far the second time when I found myself chilled, and after a
severe struggle i regained the circle of logs, where I found several of
the crew, with a boat from the ram in charge of Lieutenant Roberts.
We were all taken on shore and marched to the prison, where we
remained until our gunboats made their approach uip the river. We
were then marched to Tarboro, N. C., a distance of 60 miles, [at] which
place we arrived on the 2d of November, being very tired and feet
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bdlly swollen. O tlue :(1 we were senlt to Salislutry, were we,(rrived
on the 5th. After iniarebing about 2 miles we arrived at tle stook(ade,
where we were enclosed( with some 10,0(X) prisoners. H-ere we stifloe(l
imllmllensely tor thle wV-nlt of shelter fromt tile inclemlency of th1e weather
aind also for provisions, as oulr f'are was very poor, being one-lf pint
ol itteal per (lay, which wvas very inconvenient onl account of having' no
cooking utensils. O(i the 13th we were sient to 1)an ville, where [ we,
trrive(d on the 14thl1. Here we were l)laced in a b)rick building wit;h
about 500 arny officers. TlhitS l)laCe we fOUnI(1 to be more COtl) totble
as we were sheltered fromi tile weather, but still not having a b)lalketi;
or cover of any kind, whiich made it very severe for 1u. Ourll rIatioii
here wa\'s a p)iece of corn bread, 4 inches long, 2 wi(le, and 1 thick;
this conSistC(I ot our (lay's ration. Ont thle 11th of Decemiber we were.
sent to Richmond, Va., an(l confined in Libby Prison. There we touindl
tme} treatillent 1mu1,ch tile amine ai>s at 1 )anville. Onl the 21st of February,
1tY6i.1, we were p)aroled(, and(1 arrive( at (ox's TLanding the sameafternoon

ild rel)aire(d ol board of the liag-of truce steal)(er New York, wh*ere, we
received a b)OulntitilI Sulplply [otf eatables. ILopxing this will miet with
your approb:ltion,

I remain, your obedient servant,
T1 IOM1A S.A A ,

Actinrl -Ensign, U. S. Navy.
)IoI. (GI)EON I\TrE4LLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WVa-8hinyton, O). C.

Report of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. 8. Navy, forwarding papers.

NoR'rH ATrLANTrIC SQ1JUAD)RON
UJ S.SFlayshi) MAaivern, ilaipton. Roade Novemiber 11, 148'4.

SIR: I avejust received, and harve the honor to forward to you, the
following p)alpers from Colnmmlnaler Macomub, commaiidimmg the J)istrict
of the Sounds [Nortl (Jarolimaj:

(a) Coniman(ler W. I-l. Maconmb, November 1, 1864, reporting thle
sinking of time rnm A ibemarle an(l enclosingg-

(b) Copy ot a paper,* apll)arently official, addressed "lHon. S. R. Mal -

lory, Secretary of the Navy," llwhich is evidently the report, of the cotl-
nan(ler of tle ramn to his chief.
(c) Copy of a letter found in) the l)ost-office at Plymouth on. its occu-

)atiOIl by the Federal naval forces.
(d) Rel)ort oft'a survey on the rai Albenmarle ina(Ie by order of Coin-

inauder Maconinb; and
(c) A drawings of the rant, Alsowing lior caseinato and no1dle of

plating.
The' attack of Lieutenant Cushing was evidently a surprise, an(1 the

(lestruction of thle raam complete and imimedhia.t
I haive the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

DAVID 1). PORTER,
Rear-A dmiral.

Hion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

*Thiii paper wal8 an insigned COpy of the official report of Lieutenant Warley,
C. S. Navy, of the destrimction of the C. S. rammi ,1Ibemarle.-C(o,t:rrLERs.

t See Series I, volume 9, for view and deok plau of the C. S. raw Albernarle.--Ox-
FILER8.
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Report of Commander Macomb, U, S. Navy, commanding District of tho Sound.

IJ. S. S. SIIAMttRO(ClK,
0.1 .Plymouth, N. O., -Notinber 1, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to rel)ort that on the night of the 27th
ultihno Lieutenanit W. B. Cushing went uip the Roanoke River in his
torpedo boat, having the second cutter of this ship in tow, with a crew
of 11 men, under Acting Gunner William Peterkin anid Acting Master's
Mate W. D. Burlingaine, both of this ship. He arrived at a short (is-
tance from the rain before he was perceived, whene hie cast loose the
cutter land going at ftill speed he struck the logs with which the rami
was surrounded with such force as to run his vessel over themti. lie
then exploded his torpedo, but a gull which was fired from the Albemlarle
at this instant I)reventedI him from seeing wvhat (lanlage he ha l (dloe,
and his boat being full of water, hle julml)e(l overboard and swaini dowI
the river.

Hle will, himself, I suppose, give you the account of his escape, an(l I
shall therefore merely state that he was picked uip on the night of the
280t ultimno by the Valley City.

I enclose a copy of a letter which I found in the post-oflice at Ply-
inouth on. taking possession of that, town, as I report in my No. -, and
also a copy of paper found in. the town, which seems to be official, both
of which give accounts of the affhiir. On my arrival I found the rain
sutnk at the wharf as far as her pOrts, and the top p)latitg of her case-
imates entirely blown off. I have ordered a survey, and herewith enclose
the rel)ort.
Lieutenant Cushling's intention in taking the cutter with him was to

l.land at the vharf in case he was not discovered, and calsilig loose the
fastenings of the ram, to take her out of the river. This 1i was pre-
vented from doing, but the cutter captured four rebel l)ickets wi (luty
oii the Soouthfield, which they brought off.
As far as I know at this time, Lieutenant (Jushing and Edwardl J.

florton, ordiiiary seaman of the Cihicopee, were the only persons belonig-
ing to the party that escaped; the rest were either calptured or drowned.
I have private letters picked up in Plymouth which state that 11 wer3
taken prisoners. The following are the names of the missing ones
belongiiig to the vessels under iny command:

F. 1I. Swan, acting assistant paymaster, Otsego.
Charles L. Steever, acting third assistant engineer, Otsego.
Thos. S. Gay, acting master's inate, Otsego.
John Woodman, acting master's mate, Commodore .11ll.
Bernard Harley, ordinary seaman, Chicopee.
William Smith, ordinary seaman, Chicopee.
Richard Hamnilton, coal heavor, A1t/larock.

I alv. sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
WV. H. MACOMB,

o)ommander, Comdg. District oJ the Sounds, j-rorth/, Atlantic Squadro n.
Rear-Admiral D. D. PORTER,

Commanding North Atlantic Squadron.

Copy of letter found in the poet-office at Plymouth, H. C., November 1, 1864.

C. S. S. ALBEMARLE,
Plymouth, N. C., October 29, 1864.

BETEEMED FRIEND: I received your kind epistle of the 20th instant,
finding me lingering under a severe attack of the fever. I am now up
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and aIbout again, Ie-mrly as well as ever. They .are sell(ling out exl) di.
tiois every iow aind then. We captured a Yatnkee yawl boat. It is
spll)I)oe(l We killed llallay aIll ol heir clew, consistilig of' aibouit eight
mIlenl. Bult tle mlos1t, awful thing. of all (perhaps You11 will hear of' it
before this reaches you) is that a Yankee torl)edo boat steamed up the
rivel'Thursday ni'dit, cand about 3 o'clock Friday miiorniig ranm in to the

Memlfarle. Tle torlpedo( bursting, blew4a great holo ill her some 6i feet
long, sinking her a lhnost instantly. She is now13lyilig aIt tile bottom of
the, lRoauoke River. The crew lost everytli i tig t hey had, b)e(d clothing
and everytiiiig. Some lost their hats in(l shoes, tlUI(l somlle even came
out in their shirts a 1 (drawers, barefootede(1 We are, In 'ian awful coil-
(lition. I believe they are going to 10ol( the l)Iace to the l)itter end(.
(Japtaiai Warley saYtys lie inten(ds to fight a1, long as thele is at ainll left
(this is all gas). I never (lid witness suce-h anl ul)proar before ill illy life.
'Troos)S were hurrying to and Iro, exp)ecting every mjomnentt to mneet ill
battle (Irea(l. u)t,lortunatel,, there has been no attack, though there,
is ito telling how sonll we Iay see a Inan-of-'war steaming pI) the rivet',
belching forth fury ill hoer imaf career, camrrying inl ler front thle token of
(levastationi anld( ruin. \We at'e going to take conimmiand of' olle of thel
for'ts onl tlte river.

lDirect your letter to llyiouthi, N. C., care of (Jal)tainl Warley.
I remain, as ever, your siiicetre friend,

Ord3r of Commander Macomb, U. S. Navy, to a board of engineers for the examination of the
ram.

U. S. S. SHAMIROCK,
Oft Plyniouth, N. (C., Novilmber 1, 1864.

GENTLEMEN: You are hereby apl)ointe(l a board to examine the late
rebel ironclad 41 bemarle, antid will report in duplicate, describing ler'
utlll a11o,11101mmachinery, armnamenmt, am1d general condition, alld the

il juries probably inflicted on her by the torjedo exploded by Lieuten-
alt (Jushing.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. HI. MACOMJI,

Cowman der, Cornidg. District of the Snunds, North Atlaintic Squadron.
I1. EI. S1TEWART,

Ch ieJ Bngiite er.
T., Al. I)UKIiJIAIRV1,

First A8sistant Evgineer.
WVAL 1I. HARRISON,

Second A8ssistnt Engineer.

Report of the board appointed for the examination of the ram.

U, S. S. WYALUSING,
Of' Plymnouth, November 1, 1861.

SmiR: Int obedience to your order of this date, we have examine(d thle
late rebel iroonclad ramn Alhemnarle, ,and resp)ectfully submit the following
r1e)ort:
She is sunk at the wvharf and ltleaditg downstream, heeling offfshore at

an angle of about 100; the that plart of the casemnate on the port side is
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22 inches out of water. We find the entire top) of tle e:asemitoe )1bo0wn
off; tilhe eagles# marked a, b, c, and d in the (Irawig are cotaipletely
dliseOl~lected, the angle marked d quite 1() inches.
As it is reported that she was again blownl up by tie rebel auithori-

ties after sbe wits sunk by iJeuten)ant (Jushinig, it is impossible to say
]how much of the da-image was done l)y him.

H1er armimalnojit consists of two 8-inch t rifle guns worked on pivots, so
ais to fire either from the 5side or ahead ; one of these guns is p)a tly Ouit
of' Waterl thle other entirely immersed.
He' i)iachinery is -emitirely submiierged, so that it is impos.sil)le to

exau;fihe it. The (limeilsions of tile hull and. casxemlate, we enclose with
this re)ort.

We are, 1'esl)ectfully,
Hl. II. 3T:EWAHT'1,

Chic!' *nlyieer.
T11oS. I)UJEHAItT,

First Asisistsant t1,7nqini'er.
WM, II1. JIAIW1IS)N~

Sceonld A~sistant Enigineer.
Commander W. 11. MACOU'13) U. S. Navy,

Comitm dintm D)i8/t iet / (l&)t Sotnds, Northi (Jorolina,.

Report of Commander Macomb, U. S. Navy, regarding the guns of the C. S. ramn Albemarle,

U. S. S. SHAIMROCK,
Off Plyiiiouth, N. C., NAovemiber 10, 1864.

ADMIZAL: I have tlme honor to acknowledge the receil)t this day of
oualr two letters of' the 1st instant, and one of' the 28th ultimno,l11s0o

of Uemmeral Orders, Nos. 27 to 30, inclusive.
I beg leave to correct a mistake made by the board in surveying the

late C. S. rain Albe)arle. Tley statedI that, the guns were 8-inch 13rooke
rifles, but I Mid by careful measurement that they are but 64J2- inllces
b)o'e.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. 1-1. MACOMB,

Corn dr., Com)idy. District of the SO1178, North Atlantic Sq(adron.
te~ar Admiral 1). 1), Powr1Eint,

0Conm adding North Atlantic Squadron.

Report of Commander Macomb, U. S. Navy, of the burial of those lost in the expedition.

U. S. S. SIIAMIZOCI,
OFf P1ly)outh, N. C., Novem)ber 9, 1864.

ADmIRAL,: I have the honor to report that the bodies of Acting
,Maitster's Mate John Woodmnan, U. S. S. com)llodore 1u111, 'und Samuel
Higgins, first-class fireman, of thfe steam launch , who lost tieir lives in

h 'or dock plan of C. S. rum Albemnarle sef' Series 1, Vol. 9, p) 733. The angles
a, b, c, and d are the four angles of the caseuitate at the forward e011(. The anglie d
ws the anglo at the junction of the forward transverse casenato with tb6 starboard
liagonal (a48eUnate.-CoMPILPmS.

t See following letter.
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the expedition to blow up the Albemarle, have beei found and buried
with the usual honors.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. I-. MAOOMB3,

Comdr., Comndfl. District oJ the Sounds, North A tlantic Squadron.
Rear.-Adiiral 1). D. PORTER,

CommandingN.Aorth A tlantic Squadron.

General order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. 8. Navy, announcing the destruction of the ram.

G;EiNiRAL ORDERSI }NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON,NO.34. S Flag8hip Malvern, N\Tovemiber 5, 1864.
Nothing stimulates the energy and zeal of officers and ineii more than

a proper appreciation of their services. It is always iny desire to give
full credit to tll officers aand men under mny comrnland who may distill-
guish themselves and reflect credit upon the naval service. It is right
that the creditable works of an officer should be mafide known to ,hose
serving in the samne squadron.

It affords me l)leasure to inform the officers and men of the squadron
under mny command that the rebel rain Albicmarle, which hlls for so long
a tinme kept a large force of vessels employed to watch her, has beell
destroyed by Lieutenant William B. Gushing, who, in this hazardous
enterprise, has displayed a heroic enterprise seldom equaled and never
excelled. In the face of a watchful enemy, and under a heavy fire of
musketry and great guns, he went right into the rain Albemiarle and
blew her up, his own boat being destroyed by one of the euemy's shot.
To say nothing of the moral effect of this gallant affair, the loss of this
vessel to the rebels can not be estimated. It leaves open to us all the
Albemarle Sound and tributaries, and gives us a miumber of vessels
for employment elsewhere (hitherto kept to watch the ramn), which has
been a great source of annoyance to tle vessels in the souid. The gal-
lhnt exploits of Lieutenant Cushing previous to this affair will form a
bright page in the history of the war, but they have all been eclipsed
by the destruction of the Albentarle. The spirit evinced by this officer
is what I wish to see pervading this squadron. He has showmi an
absolute disregard of death or danger, and will no doubt be suitably
rewarded by the Government, which reward lie well deserves. Oppor-
tunit'es will be offered to all those who have the energy and skill to
undertake like enterprises; and 20 voluIiteers are wanted at this moment
to perform a like service. The chances are death, capture, glory, and
promotion.

DAVID D. PORTER,
Rear-Admiral, Commanding North Atlantic Squadron.

To be read to the officers and crew asvehibled oii the quarter-deck of
each vessel in this squadron.

NoTz.-In response to General Orders, No. 34, requesting twenty volunteers for
extra hazardous duty, 77 officers, 149 enlisted men, and the entire ship's company of
the U. S. S. Tueoarora volunteered their servicee.-CoMrLMRs.
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Letter of commendation from the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Cushing, U. S. Navy.

NAVY DrE,,PARTMENT, .Novetber 9. 1864.
SIR: Your report of October 30 has been received, announcing the

destruction of the rebel ironclad steamer Albemarle on the night of the
27th ultimo at Pllymouth, N. C.
When last suiniuer the Department selected you for this important

wlL(l perilotls undlertaking, and se'ft you to Rear-Admiral Gregory at
New York to make the necessary preparations, it left the details with
you to perfect. To you and your brave couitrades, therefore, belongs
the exclusive credit which attaches to this daring achievement. The
destructionn of so formidable a vessel, which had resisted( the continued
attack of a number of our Steamers, iS ani ipll)ortaflt event, touching our
future i;aval and military operations. The judgment, as well as the
(larilng courage displayed, would (1o honor to any officer, and redounds
to the credit of one 21 years of age.
On four previous occasions the D)epartment nas had time gratification

of eq)ressinlg its alpprobation of your conduct in the face of the enemy,
.and in each instance there was maniteste(1 by you the same heroic
daring and innate love of perilous adventure--a mind determined to
succeed and not to be deterred by any apprehensions ot' defeat.
The D)epartment has presented your name to the President for a vote

of thanks, that you may be promoted one grade, and your comrades
also shall receive recognition.

It gives me 1)leasure to recall the assurance you gave me at the coin-
nicncement of your active p)rofessionlal career that you would prove
yourself worthy of the confidence reposed in you and of the service to

hldich you were ap)oillted. I trust you may be )reserved through
furthler trials, and it is for yourself to determine whether, after entering
t11)on1 SO auspicious a career, you shall by careful stu(ly and self-
dhisciplinle be prel)ared 'or a wider sphere of usefulness on the call of
your country.

Very res)ectfully,
GIDEON WELLES

ASevTetary of tho Navy.
Lieutenant W. B. CUSHING, U. S. Navy,

Wa8hi'ngton, D. 0.

Letter of the President of the United States to Congrees, recommending a vote of thanks to
Lieutenant Cushing, U. S. Navy.

To thee Senate and Hose of Representatives:
In conformity to the law of the 16th July, 1862, I most cordially

recommend that Lieutenant William B. Cushing, U. S. Navy, receive a
vtote of thanks from Congress for his important, gallant, and perilous
aiciievemient in (Iestroying the rebel ironclad steamer Albemarle on the
night of the, 27th October, 1864, at Plymouth, N. C. The destruction
of so formidable a vessel, which had resisted the continued attacks of
a imumber of our vessels on former occasions, is an important event
touching our future naval and military operations, and would reflect
honor on any officer, and redounds to the credit of this young officer
aiid the few brave comrades who assisted in this successful and daring
undertaking.
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This recommendations is specially made in order to comply with the
requirements of the ninth section of' the aforesaid act, which is iln the
following words, viz:
That any line officer of the Navy or Miarino Corps may be advanced one grale, if,

upon recomnmenidationi of the Presixdent by name, he received the thanks of Congress
For higlly distinguishe(d cond(luct in conflict with the enemy, or for extraordinary
heroism in the line of his profession.

AiRAIIAMI LINCOLN.
WASHIN(r1ToN CITY, I)ecaber 1J5, 1864.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the secretary of the Now York Chamber of Commerce,
acknowledging resolutions of approval.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, .December 17, 1864.
Silt: The D)epartmnent has had the satisfaction to receive a Copy of

the resolutions aidopted by the Chamber of Commerce of New Yoik,
enclose(l in your letter of the 13th instant, recognizing the gallant aiid
perilous exploit of Lieutenant W. B. Cushing, U. S. Navy, in destroy-
ing the rebel rain Albentarle, and also the services of Chief Engineer
William W. W. Wood, U. S. Navy, for his invention of the torpedo,
which was so skillfully aid successfully applied onl the occasion referred
to. The Department expresses its gratification at the deserved and
timely notices of these officers from so eminent a source, and trusts
that the resolutions of the chamber will inspire them to renewed efforts
in arresting the causeless war in which the country is engaged.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

I Secretary of the Navy.]
JonN AUJSTIN STEVENS, Jr.,

Secy. Chamber of Comanerce of the State ofNew York, New V1ork City.

Resolution tendering the thanks of Congress to Lieutenant Cushing and to the officers and men
who asisted him in the destruction of the C. S. ram Albemarle.

That the thanks of Congress are due, and are hereby tendered, to
lieutenant William B. Cushing, of the United States Navy, and to the
officers-,and men under his command, for the skill and gallantry dis-
l)layed by them in the destructionn of the rebel ironclad steamer Albe-
marle at Plymouth, North Carolina, on the night of the twenty-seventh
of October, eighteen hundred and sixty-four.
Approved 1)ecember 20, 1364.

Abstract log of the U. 8. 8. Sharmrook, Commander Macomb, U. S. Navy, commanJiaw.
October 24, 1864.-Froin meridian to 4 ). in: Steam launch, under coin-

mand of lieutenant Cushing, arrived.
October 26.-Fromi 8 to mi(ldight: Steaming up the sound. At 9: 30

). m. came to anchor at ticket station. Acting Master's Mate Burlin-
game and 6 men returned, from an expedition up) Roanoke River.

October 27.-Fromn midnight to 4 a. In.: Steam launch went up Roanoke
River. Fleet came up aud anchored off picket station. At 6:30 a. in.
the steam launch returned from up the river and communicated with
this ship. At 6: 45 the fleet weighed anchor and steamed down the
sound. At 8 came to anchor at their respective stations. At 8: 30p. m.
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caine to anchor tip at the picket stations. At il: 15 p. m. weiglhed aIn(hlor,
shiifted berth, came to anchor, and veered to 15 fathoms. At 11: 28 1). Ill.
the steam launch under command of Lieutenant Cushing, together with
Acting Gunner William Peterkin, Acting Master's Mate 3Burlingaine,
and 1if ineii from this ship, with the second cutter, started up the Roan-
oke River.

Octoober28.-At 6:45 a. in. the second cutter returned with Acting
Afiaster's Mate Burlingame a11(1 Acting Gunner Williamii Peterkin and( 4
rebel prisoners, which tiey took froml the SoiuthJieldl. Reported the steaIi
allulnll, Inder Lieui.ant (ushing,aps having .attacked the rel)el railn,
blit what damagee to her did not ascertain, as the raini kept tip) al,heavy
tire of musketry and artillery for about ten iiinuites. At 6: 50 a. il.
iia(Ie 192 to Otsego anl( 252 to Commviodore 11l1. At 7: 15 a. ni1. the Com-
iodlore Hll1 got underway, came down, .andl coinitudaicte(d with us.

F'romit 4 to 6 1). il: The tug Belle returned froulpup thle river with tile
()tseq's cuitter. lRecovere(l 3 of the Tahooy's mien hvlo wee miissinig after
anll expe(litioti up the Roanmoke River; also picked up two tolrpe(loes. At
9:15 ). in. the VF(lley City .arrived from Roanioke Islaui(l. At IO p. in.
went on pi('let at tile mouth of tile IRoanoke. Att I 1). il. rettirnlinig frolm
picket, blowing her whistle. We love up anchor. At 11: 30 the Valley
City cainie off our starboard beam, leaving on board Lieutenialit Culshilig,
of the, steamii laiincl. Called all hands to ''cheer shil)." Lielitenlant
Ctishiiig rel)orte( the ram blown up an(d lalunich sutik. Fired one ronlid
I X-iich gun anidl ade Coston signal to fleet preparatory. At 11: 45 1.ln.
tile Valley City left for the fleet. We anchored, veered to 15 fathoms.

Ioremnber 8.-From 8 a. in. to uteridlaia: Discovered a (lead body of a
mnaii floating around the ship; recognized the same to be the body of
Acting Master's Mate John Woodman, who was spl))ose'd to hnave been
drowvned onl the morning of October 28, 1864, he being one of the party
ill the steam launch at the time of the blowing upI) of the rebel ratit AIbe-
miiiarIe. Fromn 4 to 6 1). in.: Steamer Afa88asoit arrived with troops from
New Bernie. Picked up the body of a seaman floating in the river. It
proved to be the bodyof a fireman belonging to the steam launch eilgage(l
ill blowing up the rebel ram Albemzarle.

OCTOBER 27, 1864.

11hour.

I nm ..................................
2 it. it ..................................
3 at. o.........
4 ..................................
5 a. ni ..................................
On..1 ...................................
7 a. i..................................
8 a. i..................................
9 a. in ..................................

1o ii1 ..................................
11 a.l ..............
12 it. in ..............

I p.111 ..................................

2 ..................................

3 ..................................

{>1.1l..................................

6.11..................................
7 1). in ..................................
8 j).111 ...................................
9 P.ill..................................
10 1}, 111 ..................................
II. ..................................

12 ...................................

Whitd.

I)lroct ion. Foi'co.I:
5. ~~~~~~1

-

S. iIS. 1'. S. I

. S. I
S. 1

S. S. F II
. 11.P.B I

S. .'E.
S.byE.
S. by E.
S. by E.
S. bY E.

.

S.S.E.
S. F.
S. E.
S. E.
S. E.

.S. E.J
S.
S.S.S.

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

TPomtiperat
Weather,i - ----l-aroii-

Air. Water.

C . i ....... ... .. ............V......... .......... ..............V.............. ........... ..........

C. 67 .. 30.42
C.
C.

.......... ..........Br,, ~~~~~..........
B.C......... ....................

B. C. 57 ..... 0.44
....''.... .. 'e-........ I. .. .. .,.,....... ,,.... .. . .. .. .

C 5 ........ .......... .. .........

C. 3 5. 30. 44
C. .................. ..........
C ' ........ . .......... ..........

........ .......... ..........

Ct- 65 .......... 30. 34
........ .......... ..........

a&R. ........ .......... ..........

C.

C.&R. 0.......... 30.24
C. &It................... ..........

C. &It................... ..........

C. & R. ............................
C.&i.&...........3..12C. _1._
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OCTO(BElRl 28, 18(1.

Hour.

I . ..................................

2 a. tii ..................................
3 i. ii ..................................
4 it. 1il ..................................

5 n.m ..................................
a a. Ilk........
7 it.ti .................................
8 a. In ..................................

9 1.111 ..................................
10 ik. IlI ..................................
I I i. 11 ..................................

12 a. in.......... .. ..

Ip.III ..................................

2 1). i1

3 1p.i-1 ......... .. ..... .... .. -.-.-
4 pIrn..................................

p1). ni ..................................
6 P. ]II...
7 In...

8 ............-.-..
81.I ..................................

10 p.I.I.
1 1 1'- 11.... ......... .. ...... ... ... .....

12 1). i1

W\ind(. I
- --- - Weather.

I )irecl io Form

S. I 11.

* S; C'

S;\,1 ....AV. ( ..SBV.C.

C,
KC\\r ; \\ :g ...

C.+~~~t
AV \ '1tS.B}. C.....s.

3 BC. 1.

...3 . C .

AV.
AV.N.

AV.

S. A,
S. AV.

IV. S. W.,
W. \\A.
W. SIV.

I3

3
3

1

1
1
I

1i. (C.
B. C.
B. C.

13. C.
1I. (C.
13.C.
B. C.

B. C.
B. C.

II. C.
B. C.

'r'emplrat ui ro.
__BIarony.

Air. Water. peter.

............... ..........

....... . .

........ ..... . .........

65 ... 30.04

........ .. ........ ...........

........ .. ........ ................ .... .......... ..........

30. 09
........ .............. ..........

66 .. . 30.10
i...... .. .......... ......

72 ....30.

. ......... .....*-...---- --....... .......

"
I , ,, , ,,

........ .......... ..........

70 .. . 30.10................. ......

65 ..........

1.... .......... .... ..........

623...... 30.18

; 3.......... ..........

................... ..........

53 ....... :10. 24

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Valley City, Acting Master Brooks, U. S. Navy, commanding.

October 271, 1864.-At 6: 30 ). Im. c(ine to anchor offl oanoke Islanid;
weather too rough to proceed.

October ,8.-At 6: 20 a. mn. weighed anchor and proceede(d tp, the
schooner Jamies S. Watson and U. S. tug Hoyt in tow. At 7:10 a. 1n.
entered Croatan Sound. From 8 to Ineri(liain, as per (columln : Proceed-
ing upj) Albemaile 501ou(1. At 5:10 ). ain. went to quarters for exercise.
At 7 1). m. arrived ait thle fleet ofi' Sandy Point. At 7: 55 1). Ill pro.

ceeded upl) the soun1(d towar(1 loaiioke River. At 8:45 p. in. stood for
the mouth of the} Roalnoke lRivrer. At 9: 40 ). in. alicore(l ofl tlle buoy.
At 10: p.1. in. heard soilnC one hailing for a boat. Went to quarters
aiid slippe(l thle cable, sent (ati arm'llle(d boat awvay in charge of Acting
Ensignl Milton Webster, which brought onl board Licuitenaant William B.
(uslhiing, who was afterwards l)llt 01l board tile flagshlip).Shamrock.

October 29.-At 1: 40 a. in. I)ro(eedd ill) tlhe 8o011(l. At 3: 50 anchored
UI) the mouth of tile Roanioke Rtiver. At, 10: 49 a. il. cleared for action,
weighed anchor, an(1 j)roCedCed tlp tile Roanoke River in obedience to
signal fromn flagship. At 12: 05 1). inI. entere(l the Middle River; calledl
all hiailds to quarters. P'icke(d Ill) William lloftmian, seallman, of the
U. S. S. hlieopsee, out of the swamiip, lhe being one of Lieutenant William
B. Cushing's party. At 1:5(5) 1p. ileltere(d Roanoke River. At 2: 20
p. in. aichiored al)out 1 lmiles froin Plymouth, N. U. Captain went
away in tile launch to reconnoiter anld was fired up1)o01 from rivor bat-
teiy. At 4:30 1). in. launch returned anl(l we )rocee(le(eldown the
Middle River, eiitered the Ca-hie lRiver-. At 7: 15) 1). in). entered tile
Albemarle Sound. At 7: 50 p. in. exchanged signals with thle .steamier
Commniodore Hull. From 8 to midnight: Went ,alongsi(le the U. S. S.

Shamtrock ani(d receive(I 4 relbel prisoners, also 2 sick mhenr from the,

U. S. S. l'yahlutsi'/. Names of l)i'isoIlers: .John R. Carbet, John Ward,
William Carey, and John Baise.

October 30.-At 12": 30 a. im. ca;st oil' 11o01 the ll'yahlu8in; I)roceede(1
down thle sound. At 6 a. in. passe(1 within Ilail of the IJ. S. S. Chicopec
and sei;lt William Hottmian, sea inan, ol board. At 6: 15 a. m. entered
Croatan Sound. At 7:45 anchored ofl ]Zoanoke Island. At 12: 03

p. in. weighed anchor aind procee(led (lowil Croatan Sound.
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CUSHING'S TORPEDO LAUNCH-OUTLINE DRAWINGS.
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Cushing's Torpedo Launch--Outline Drawings.
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Torpedo used by Lieutenant Cushing in the Destruction of the Confederate States Ram Albemarle.
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November 1.-At 7:15 a. m. anchored near the flagship Afalvern in
Haimpton Roads. Lieutenant William 13. (Jushing went on board the
flagship. From 8 to Jneri(lian delivered the 4 prisoners of war to the
provost marshal at Old L'oint, Va.

Description of torpedo shell and head of bar as adapted to the picket boat and light-draft
monitors.

'l'le shell, which is shown in figure 2 of the accompanying drawing,
is constructed and used in the following manner:
A is a cylinder which is conical shaped at its lower extremity and

whichl contracts into a smaller cylinder, B, at its upper end. Through
the center of this cylinder there runs a tube, C, to the lower end of
which a gun ni)ple, 1), is attached, and at the upper end the ball or
weight E is deposited, which is held in its place by the pin F, which
works through the stuffing box G from the outside, the same being
afttnached to the small cylinder B. The weight is inserted through the
opening n, and the loading of the shell is accomplished through the
opening s, while b is a sn1(11 opening for l)riming the nipple tube, and
tlhe cavity and opening m, is for capll)ing the shell. In order to fire this
shelll, withdraw the pin F anld the ball E will drop on the nipple O) and
explode th0 cap, igniting the powder and exploding the shell. The
(lial)hlamn it prevents the powder from shifting about, thus forcing the
sllell to assume a vertical position whjen in the water. The lug o and
pill r are intended to hold the shell down on the head or socket, the
piln going through the inclined plane i, as shown in figure 1, which
rel)resents the head of torpedo bar.
The uppers end, 13, of the shell is deposited into the socket R, and

the lower end is fastened as before stated by means of the lug. There
,ire two brackets, k and k, of which tho former is I)rovided with a fic-
tion roller and by means of which the shell is to be detached from the
hlead. A lanyard, which is fastened to k, runs into the socket around
the upper end of the shell through the two hugs a a, and from thence
to 'k, around the friction roller, and from there to the vessel. The pitl

i.s also connected with the same lanyard and in such a manner that
whien the lanyard is drawn tight it must draw the pin first before it
forces the shell out of the socket, the latter being accomplished by
(Irawilng the lanyard tight between the brackets k and k. After thus
being, attached, the shell is fired by withdrawing the pin F.

List of names of the officers and men who tpok part in the destruction of the C. 8. ram Albe-
marle, October 27, 28, 1864.

Nameot. Rank. Vesseol. Reinarks.

W\illinnll 11. CwImhing Liontonant ...............Commandling expedition. Escaped.
William,, L. Iloworth. Acting master's m Pnte.Picket boat No. 1..Taken prisoner..Jolill \'oo~lmnn............. (to.................. U. S. S. Commodore 1lu1 Drowned Ibody found.
'fi tonimn S. G(ay v. do ............. . S. S. Otsg... Taken prlraonei;
Francis Il. Swan ..... Acting a88istnt payrnas......do.............o.......o.

ter.
Willam Stotoobnry.. Acting third assiHtont Picket boat No.].. Do.

engneler.
Charles L,. Stoovoer....... .... U. S. S. Otsego ....... Do.
Ewar(d J. lIoughton. Ordinury amn.........so U. S. S. Chmicopee ..... Escaped.1: rmnard Harley... do...............o...... do................ Taken p)risoner.\W'illiin) Sni.tli. .. .................... ....do.(............. Do.
Richard Ilamilto) ... Coal heaver............. U. S. S. Shamrock ....... Do.
lt. Ii. KIg.. Landman .............Picket boat No. 1 .. D o.
Ilenry W '1k.............do ...... . do ................. Do.
Lorenzo Denting ..........do..... . do ............. Do.
Samuel Higgins ...... Frst-class fireman. .....do ..I)rowned; bolly found.

9.869604064
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[According to some accounts, an(d the logs of some of the ships the
name of Steever is given as Heoner, and iHoughton is given as Lloftman
anld Horton.]

Report of Lieutenant Warley, C. S. Navy, commanding the a. S. ram Albemarle.

PLYMO UTH, N. 0., October 28, 1861.
SIR: The night of the 27th instant, a dark, rainy night, I had the

watch on boar(l doubledd and took extra precaution. A.t or about 3
o'clock a. in., on the 28th, the officer of the deck discovered a sinall
steamer ini the river, hailed her, receive(l an unsatisfactory answer,
rang the alarm bell, and opened tire on her with the watch. The offl-
cers and muon were at their quarters iii as quick time as was possible,
but the vessel w~as so near that wve could not bring our guiis to bear,
and the shot fired from the after gun. loaded with grape, failed to take
effect. Tie b)oat running obli(luely, str uck us under the port bow, rtln-
ning over the boom, explo(le(I a torpedo, and sinashed a large hole in
us just un(ler the water line, under a heavy fire of musketry. The boat
surrendered and I sent Lieutenant Roberts to take charge of her.
Manned the pumps anid gave the order to fire up, so as to use the (don-
key engine. The water gained on us so fast that all exertions were
fruitless, and( the vessel wvent down in a few moments, merely leaving
her shield and smokestack out.

rI, justice to myself I must say the pickets below gave no notice of
her approach, and. the artillery which was stationed by the vessel for a
protection, gave us no assistance, imianning only one piece at too late a
time to be of any service.

Hlavinfg condensed this report as much as I could, I respectfully
request a court of enquiry, to establish on whose shoulders rests the
blame of the loss of the Albei)warle.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. F. WARLEY,3

Lieutenant, Commanding, 0. S. Navy.
HEon. S. P.. NIALLORY,

Secretary of the Nvavy.

C1O:NlT'ED ERArT~ REPORrV8 AND) CORr~ESPONDEJNCE.

Replsort of Captain ForreGt, 0. S. Navy, acknowledging order of detach-
m cntfrom Jame8 River Squadron.

COMMANDANT'S OFFIOE,
Richmiond, May 6, 1864.

SIR: Your order detaching me from the command of the naval forces
on James River an(l this station has this day been received, and I shall
regard myself as awaiting orders.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. FORREST, C. S. Navy.

lion. S. I. MALLOIRY
Secretary oJ the Navy.
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0rf-e(lrofJ detaflehint f/roin the c'Sceetay ({/I the Navy to Conantunder
Mitchell. (C. S. Navy, in rhar-ge of Qtlec oJ Orders and Detail.

(ONFEDEMA'TE STATE-O,'oo AMRICA,
.Vavy Department, Richmiond, May 6, 1864.

Sin: You are hereby (letached. from the Office of Ordersandt detail,
and wilil immediately assume command of all the naval vessels iii the
iailles River, the school-ship excepte(d, and prepare thein for service

againsFt theJ eniemuy with all possible dispatch exercising all the author-
ity andl p)erforining all the (luties of the flag-officer of a squadron.

I am, respectfuilly, your obe(dient servant,
S. R. ATALLORY,

Secretaryy oJ theN(1,Nay.
Commniander J. K. AI'IvrhI(J.LL, C. S. Nalvy,

In chargee q/OrderJ' and,Detail.

AssumIed(l comnlaflnl(l by generall Order May 7, 18(;4.
LJ. K. MITCHIELLL]

Order oJf Major 0General l1oke, 0. 8. Army, to Lieutenant M1inor, C. S.
Nravy.

POLLOCKSVILLE, N. C., Malfy 6, 1i86'1.
Captain Minor will return as soon as possible with his fleet of l)Oats

to the point at wlhichl lie launches them.
B3y order of' Major-General Hloke:

JNO. Md. RVIgiARDSON,
Assistant AdIjutuant a a d-1nspector- Oen era1.

Letter Jfron th1e ASecretary of the.Nly to the Secretary oJ' Wtar, urtling
that a passage throvyh the ob.tl)Qstructionts in^tJamie& Birerl be completed.

NAVY )IEPARVMENT, C. S. A.,
_Richinond, Alay 7, 1861.

Snz: Permit nie to call your attention to the fact that the obstruc-
tions il the river near Drewry's Bluff are niot yet opened to adinit the
pas4-age of the naval vessels now really for service below them, ,and
that the work of remioving then seems to have ceased. I (lein it
proper to urge that the passage through them be completed without
1elay.

Very, respe,~ctfutlly, your obedient servant,
S. It. MALLORYI

Secretary.
lioI. SEORE'TARY O1le WAn.

[LFirtit onduornomlont.

RANGINEE1R BUREAU, ifaoy 7, .1861.
I understood somte days Since that there was a distinct UndCerStalInld-

ilg with the honorable Secretary of the Navy that the obstructions
would be remove(l at any time that ho would natnme when his vessels
would be ready, and that lhe was to give a fbev days' notice. Is not
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tili o; ? Siiice he now desires the oblstructionis to be moved so as to
allow tleo (lesired(l )aswsge, let it be done.

J. A. SEDDON,
bScretary,.

I S45condl u*ndorsommit.()l

Te11. work has never beeni (liScolltinlled il removing thle obstructions
since the or(ler for longg so was first given, except during freshets,
whein it was ifnl)ossible to work. Every effort hlas been made to get
thtem out, and I believe there is vnow and has been enough water to j)ass
tIhein since they ha-ve been ready to mnove.

W. Hi. STrE VE'NS,
(Colonel E/Engineers8.

['I'uhgrani.

(CONF'1DI)]iI.A'TE ST'rAT' oiF AMlTERICA,
Ii'hiclonod, May 7, 1861.

S<end( the crew' of the Vrginia o board at once. 'They will bereqllire(d
to receive tile gnius, which will go (owIoll to-(lay.

S. P. I\JALLORY,
Scereta ry Navy.

Commanuiuader JOHIN K(. MIITCHELL.

Rep'eJort of F'lagy Q(11icer il'.tcPell, O. S. Nlal/, conlfloatdinlg Ja1viesC River
'Nqualron, regard(ling(l((1idrs of hi.s coonoand.

C'. S. FLAWSIIw11RICMAIOND,
Dreatry's Bliugt; May 8, 1864.

SitR: ]in obedience to yolr ord(ler of the 6th instant I yesterday
assulne(l the coimannad of the naval foiees onl James River.

Fror the present the Richiond is made the flagship. 1 found her and
thle Patrick Henry at anchor' near the Virginia, (about three fourths of a
mile above 4 I)revry1s \wittlh springs out, both vessels prepared
to sec their lbattcrie3 to cover thle al)proaches of the, enemy to thle
works at the "bluff;" a1position Awhich seems to mne to have l)ecn judi-
Ciously selectedl on the t5th by Commiiander Pegrant as the best for most
eflectively operating for the defense of that position under existing
cirI'ullm1stances.
The (convenient proximity of the iPatrick Henry to the Virginia, on

boalrd of' which the chlief part of the crewv detaliled for hler is quartered,
muuakes it desirablee that the crew shouldiot be permanently sent on
board of the Virflinia until it can be dolne without interference with the
mechanical and other work in. progress. As many m1en1 as can be used
to aolvaiitage onl board are kept emI)loyel in working l)arties detailed
front her own crew and that of the -kichnonid. This arrangement I
conceive to be ,acting in accordance with the spirit of' your telegraphic
order of thie 7th to send the Virginia's crew on board at once, as, in111'
,jud(lgfmeiet, it telnds imost to the speedy l)rw)paratioll of the vessel for
service.

1 have the hollor to be, very respecttfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

n(imwandXing (C. S. Na vat 11'orce8, Janmes River.
lion1. S. RIMALLORY,

Secretary oJ the Navy, Richmond.
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Letter frowo(Jomander Cooke, C. S. Nafvy, to the Secretary of thc Nalvy,
advising the building oq' an additional glnmbo(at in the Roanoke River.

C. S. S. ALJWlMAARLT,
Qf 1'Pylmo ut/, -AN. a., Milay 8, 1864.

Sim: JN the absence of Cominander R'. F. Pinkney, I presume to
wilv.ie you inlircetfly ti1)0o1 a subject of vital iil)portaice, viliell Ji kllow
will iijeet Cominiander Pfiikneyls approvall as lie instructed me to make
,aiy coi'UlitmiCa1t10Il I.Msa\w lit, and I will s01(1 liiiii a COI)y of tMhis letter.
The recent fight in the Albeinarle Soun(l with the enemy' boats

(leoiostirate(d to me thlat tlhe Albeimiarle draws too cllh water to navi-
galte thie sounds well, and has not sufficient buoyancy. In collsequceCe,
She is velry Slow anIld n1ot ealsily Mnanage(d. Hoer decks aire so ear the
wav'ter as to render it .an easy task for the enemny'S vessels to run on hOr,
a(md any great veighit Soon subi11c(erge,3 the (leeks.

it is, in mny judgment, as f before took the liberty of informing you,
of tle greatest importance that ait least on1e additiolnl gullboat should
1)e built on tile Roanoke River, with thie least l)ossible delay, and(. that
tle vessel 810liuld( only draw 6,A feet water. Two courses of 1-inlic iron
lplateEs are found to answer a better I)ur1poSe tlhan one of 2-incIh iron; the
'2-inlch 1)]ates (lo not seem to be rolled as compactly as thje 1-inclh, a1nd
two bars of the latter arC found to bend where the 2-inchl would bre-ak.
It possible to construct tile vessel so that shie could have a m11idship
gtun, or two broadsiide guns, inakinig four in all, it would be of thie
gi-eatest advantage in fighting thie ship. I feel no (oulbt but that we
should h.ave had (anl entire victory in our late fight if' there had been
two broadside guns in addition to the two now mounted on the
Ai lbearItIGle.

I fin( tble shifting thie guins iji action a very great (lisadvailtage;
+1lhile thle gull is being slhifted the ellelny's vessel, being close aboard,
hais time to chla-nge position.

I ami, very respectfully, yOux' obedient servallt,
J. WV. Coojil,,,

Coriander, C. S. Navy.

SCGertaUY oJ)'the Nai1y, .li'ichniOnldl 1ra.

J

|T' lgrant.]

(JONFEMERAT1J STATEmS or. AMNIEICIA,
Richmond, Mlay ), 1864.

Can the Nan8emond and 11ampton take a, position below Chaffin's
Bluff and, covered by it, to annoy tlhe advance of the enemy oni
D)rewry's Bluff? I suggest this for your ,consi(leration. I suggest also
that you know withi certainty your pilots atlid have good ones for,
ilo01eladS.

S. t. MAILLORY,
Secretary.

Coinn'ander MITCH1ELL, C. S. Navy,
(Or Conimander Plegrain in his absence),

Comv andieng .Naval if'orces, Jamle.5 .1iver.
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(Tolegram.]
}PETERS1 UJRcG, [VA. |, 1Maty 9, 1864.

Three guiln)oats attacked Fort Clifton this afternoon. Martin's light
battery (lisanble(d one of' tleiii, which wvas afterwar(s l)urIXed by the
eneiny. What newvs from General Lee? We are very anxious.

(J. E. PIC)Kl(lT'r
MHajor. General.

General B3RAGG,
Richmond, Va".

Report q/' Flag- Oflfier Mitehell, C. S. Pravy, regarding his readiness for
('ooJ)eration at Drewry'8 Bitlu

C. S. FJJAGNIIIP1RICITMOND,
Wilton, Above -Dret try's Bluft; May 11, Z1864.

SIR: The three ironelalds and( three of the gunboats are ranged in
position at this anchorage, prel)ared to cooperate with the army to
resist a threatened attack by the enemy, who were reported by General
Ransom this morning to be in front of the lies of D)rewry's Bluff.
The Fredericksburg (Iropped dowuu to this anchorage this morning

fi'om the position takeiu up yesterday between the bars above this point.
I have the honor to be, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. K. MITCIHELL,
Commanding James River Squadron.

11ion. S. R. MIALLORY,
Secretary 01 the Navy, hichonond, Va.

C. S. FLAGSHIP RicHMOND,
Drewvry's Bluf, M4ay 12, 1864.

Your telegram to l)lace the gunboats at the disposition of General
[Hoke for traiisJxortation of troops received.

JNO. K. MITC(rFLL,
Commanding Ja'mes River Squadron.

SECRE'T'ARY OF THE NAVY.

Order of Plag-Oficer Mitchell, C. S. Nla/iy, to Lieutenant M1aury, C. AS.
Navy, commntanding 0. S. S. Hampton, in view of the detention of that
vessel at Richmond.

U. S. FLAGShIi RICHMOND,
lVilton, Near Dreiwry's Blufft May 1.2, 1864.

Sin: Your report of this date, together with that of Third Assistant
Engineer Tomlinson, of the condition of his department, has been
received.
You will be please(I to report to the Secretary of the Navy, without

delay? the causes of your detention at Richmond, and at the earliest
practicable moment rejoin the squadron at this anchorage.
You will, while delayed at Richmond for repairs, 1ill up with coal,
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provisions, Htorem, etc., and imiako the ffav)ton really ill all respects for
active service.
See that the Hampton is l)p'OVi(lC(d with three g-ra)lfols, fitted with

chalils, to be nused for boarding an1d (dragging, etc.
While in RiclhrmondI make a (liligent search for competent pilots for

the ironclads and. the gunboats.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

.JNO. K_.. M ITCHELLI,
Conmandiwng JamLfef Ri'vrC NS'qnadron.

Jieiiten1ant (Joimaniding *JNO. S. MAURYr, C. 8. Navy,
Comnianding Steamer .llalpton, i'ichmfonl(1, V'a.

LJcttr *fromt Flag-Q1eier Mitchell, a. AS. Navy, to (Caiel oJ the O,9iwe of
Orders and 1)eta il, 'regard'ingn te need(1 o/'pilots in James River.

FLAGSHI1P RICHMOND,
Drewry's Bluff,; -May ,12, .1864.

SIR: Pilots Parrish and( Face, appoilnte(l, respectively, for the Fred-
e)ricksburgtln( theViriginitia, lhIave iot yet mat,,~de tIeir atppearance. There
;d a serious deficiency ini the mlullmer of pilots required, and(l .1 respect-
filly request that you will endeavor to provide the squadron with at
least three or four as soon as possible.

I ain informed that there are two in l'etersbnrg. viz, I)avid Wright
and llezekiah Williams. Tho latter was ini tfi ilICMTrimlalck inl Hampton
lRoads, and the Department imay know whether hie is iml)licatedI in
any way with the loss of that vessel. Any communication for them)
muddressed to the care of Sand. II. Marx, P'etersburg, would be receivedI
by them.
Six or eight pilots, il1 addition to those we now have, would not be

too m'ally.
I have the hionior to he, VeIy resI)ectfnlly, your obedient servant,

JNO. TI. MITC'HIIELL,
Commanding James River Srzqadron.

Captain S. S. Li,,, C. S. Navy,
office (f Ordelers and Detail, a. S. Navy D)epartment, Richmond, Kra.

['I'ole~gram.]

DREWRY'S B3LU.FF, Mly 12, 1864--12:101. mit.
The enemy are immediately in our front and skirmishing has comim-

mnenced withl small arms. Have just receive(1 the following (disp)ateli
from the signal station. at Gregory's farm:
Two Yankee regimienits are itioving thii way. I will liave to cross tfle river very

Major Terrett is in the trenches. I will keep you informed of the
situation.

F. MAO RAB,
First Liemtenant, (. AS. Marine Oorp8, and Adjutant oJ 1'ost.

lion. S. It. MALLORY
Sc(retairy of the Navy, Richmond.
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['Fl'elgram,,. J

Dimwiv'xs BJXuIFF, 1My 12, 1864-1 p. 0l.
Bring (1ownl the Beaulfort an(L l)rewrly, aIlso the Allison, and any other

vessels tflat caii bO fomiiid, forthwith, for the transl)ortatioii ot trool)S
from this 1)laee to Richmond. Loseo not a moment.

TJN(. KV, MIT1CHELL,I,
Ctointnoalndiff'/ (LflSc Ii i ver Slquadlronl.

(3oMIMAND'ING OFFICER [l ittenllant 1. J. MIEANS|,
A't(Ytflolac rca`o*/ort, N(ltvy IYrardl, Rocketts:

MaJ;jor Terrett, will please telegra.iphi the above.

Order of the (ihief of the O1i#ee of Orders and Detail to Lieuteii((t Minor,J. S.5 a'V, to proceed to (luty in *farses River Sq(ltdron.
,. S. NAVY 1)DEPTi OFFICEI OF OYDEMS AND 1)ETAIL,

-ichmond, May 12, 1864.
SIR: Report to Flag-Officer John K. Mfitchell, (C. S. Navy, for ditty as

fia-hieutenawit in thel s(a(d'oII utlder }1is commOllallnd temlporarily.
By conmmanld1 of the Secretary of the Navy.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. S. LEE,

Captain in Charge.
First LieuteInant RoiER'1' 1). MINOR, C. S. Navy,

iiich-nond(l .

Letter front Flag- Oicer jlMitchcll, (J. S. ATa V8J, to the (1ief'of the Offce of
Orders (an(1d.Detail, requiestinlg the (a8istiJment oJ Commander Wood to
the JameCs Jiver Squtadron.

C. S. FLAGSIIP RICHIMIOND,
IVilton, NYear I)retwry-'s Bli t; May 12, .1864.

SIn: I respectfully request, if agreeable to him, that CommandeIri
J. Taylor Wood, C. S. Navy, be assigtleli to teln)orary (luty in the #JameIs
River Squadron, ui(ler imiy command, as fleet cap)tain or commander,
daring the colltemplate(l movements agahimst the enemy.

I am, very resp)ectftlly, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MlITCHELL,

Commanding James ki t'tr Squadron.
Cal)tain S. S. LEE, C. S. N-avy,

Office of Orders and Detail, (. S. Navg Department.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy,
regarding method of using fire vessels and raft8.

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA,
Navy Department, Richmond, May 12, 1864.

SIu: I have had some fire vessels and fire rafts prepared, and(1 the
Shrapnel will possibly tow then dowum and deliver theni to you this
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evening. I thlillJ it wOlII(I b)e we1ll to have, tlieii tOw(l as fallr (owi tihe
r'iver' as thle CIenelmy vill p)erlrit,2 a(l set ol lire oil ail oh)l ti(l0. Pe'r'hal)ps
01o0 mati iight be left; on board of eaclh withi a skill' to enablellille to
escape after filing tile boat. The rafts should, [ th in k, be sen t in
couples, anid they are conseq gently fastond togethler
You wvill 1)leeae receive themi andfl (lo witd tlhemn as your *jmdgmiieuint

may (lerem best.
Very respec'Lully, your obedient servant,

S. R. MALLORomY,
AS secret( 1/.

(Jomimnnmnder ICN.. M1TV7I'ro;Im L, (). 8. Navy,
command(ng Au Cat De .JUse,Jaele8 Ier.

Jetter /rom itssiant A[(ljut(ant (lll

a Id.T)peCtor) General Cooke, C. S. iLrmy,
to Commander Clooke, c. A. NVY,7 regarding the withd(lcawl o' the
C. S. S. Ai lbemarle ill e'ase OJ the e'aeCtation oj Plymouth, N. C.

H[DQRS. J)1pT|. 30R'I'NR CAROLINA ANI) SOUTHERIN NrIR(.INrI,
Petersbur1, May 12, 186,'!

CAPTAIN: After having consulted tile general coIninanding ill refer-
ence to the protection otf your ironclad, he (lirect's ine to say to yoll that
General Whiting has been p)latced temporarily in coimniiidh(l of' this
department, wanted vill be given thle necessary instructions as to protect-
illg your gunboat in Case tle enemy should make any serious (lemnOIl-
Straltioll agalimist Plymolth. 'l'o the end, therefore, that you incur no
risk as to the capture of the ironclad vessel that you coimmand(l, he thinks
tat you blad better comuntinicate ly letter witlh (Ceneral Whiting, wlho
will, for the p)resenlt, establish his lleadl(qliarters at this place. In case
it becomes necessary to give up Plymouth, thle general commanding is
of' tIle opillnion that you had better withdraw thc Albemarle from Ply-
mouth anl(l ascend the Itoain'ke River, at least to a p)oint beyond 11am-
ilton, werm (ileneral Whitiuig has been di'ecte(l to concentrate the
troops now garrisoning Plyaloutl], an(l to m1loulint tle uIecessary heavy
gumns to prevent the enemy from passing thle fort locate(l at that place.
(.)f course thle above arrangement wvill only be carried out when thme
ilecest3ity atis.3Ce for evacualtiing Pllym'oUtl. BIy co( muicaiiil(tin}g by letter
witlh fthelmajor-genleral fron time to time, you wvill receive explicit
instructions as to wlhat course to pursue as regar(ls your movements
against the enemy or his movements against you. In conclusion, thle
greller'l comlmandiiling instructs ine to tlhank you, and, througli you, tlic
ollicers and(l men ot'your cormandI, for your and their gallant action iil
thle ]lte attack ma(le onl you in Albenmarle So01un( by nimne (t the enemy's
wvar vessels.

I am, cap)tain, yours, very respectfully,
GImJEs 13. COOKE,

A n?8i.sttaut A djultla(.nt atnd Insipector general.
CaptainCOOli0KE,

Commanding I7ronclad A lbemarle, Plymouth.
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RepORt ol',.1Iieut'nat Mea.ns, (C S. NXavy, giving list 9f o*/'ives attached to
the C. A. S. Beau0/Ji)t.

0. S. S. 'BEAIJFORT1 MAy 1M, 1864.
SIRt: J respectfully itiake t)e( folowing retn(s1111S of' th, oftlicers )low

aittallle(I to thlis vessel:
W illita 1. (Crloii, aectilig iii aster mid Wilitia 'T. I ar(diiig, tiir(litisistiAiitCligi -

pi lot. imeor.
C. Aloyer, mnidliihipmal. A. E,. Al berttion, mal~storJH mlato.

WVill miii R. RoXvv, miatitor's mate.

I amll sir, vert reslpectfilly, your obedienIut servant,
FE. 1J. MEANS,

~ieutenanl t, (Jmmandinfi
Flag-()Ofic(r .J. K. A1lI'l'CIIEIrI,.

Ii'(port of Commaunder kootes, (,. S. ANav, g ivi) ng tOJf oqic?8 attafChC(d
to the C. S. S. Fredericksburg.

C. S. C) UNBOAT FPi EDERIKMSBURG,
Jmntifi8C River, May 12) 186d.

Silt: The Following is -, list of' tie officers attached to this vessel:

P're(seil t.

Colmmane(lrThIOmii$tS R. R(ote8. Acthig AMaster's Alate,Lyman L. 1.'oster.
Fir8t JieutenIInt FrnIIcis E, Sleppord. Acting M8tIr's Aate .J. J. BrOliso0.
-SecondLJie tuteon:ut Matthew l'. Goodwyn. (umntior C. 1I. Gormnley.
Second JiOUte-alit Josoepl MC. Qardnller. Acting Third Aosistant, Eijgineer E, F'.
Lietiteuimnt for tho war WV. 11, Wall (teun. Gill.

poralry). ISeCoei( As8istant Enigineer.J. .J. Lyell.
Acting Master Johti C. Minor(temph)orary). Third Asqsistant Engiheer Jos. E. liernel-
Acting Midsliipmian Alex. ['T'.] limit. o80n.
Acting Midshipmain P'. If. McCurrick .SurgOon 11. W. Al. Washlington (toeilpo-
(temporary). rary).

ACting AM(lshipmnin W. 1). Goode (tenm- Assistant Surgeon W. .J. Addison.
porary). Assistant Surgeon John Leyburn .

Acting Mastor'm Mato R. N. Spraggiis. IPLay master Ladd.
Absent.-Boatswain Archibald Wilson, caIpturedl, 91 special duty

under Lieutenant Minor. Acting Tbird Assistant Engineer It. J.
1-lackley, cal)turcd.

PDeficiencics-One cfrpentler, 01oe marine officer, oneI first assistant
engineer.

VTersy lesplectfully, ytlur obewdieont servant,
Tims0. It. RAoon'ls,,

C~oonlan (/ C'8..Navy.
Flag-Officer .JOllN K. AITCHELL, C. S. Navy,

Comm an ding James River 8quadron.

List of oflicers on hoard C. 8S.. Roanoke, May 137, 1864.

MaIxwell'1'. (llaerke, lielute~anlt, ( ommlland- [P. II. ] Gibbls, nmdlImpu8I;)Ian.
ilig. (Thus. Russell, miaster's mato.

WV. 1". Ship)pey, acting nmamster. J. I-. Parker, third m8istfunt eliginloor.
r. 13. ] Duorin, midshipmrninn.
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List f ( 6icer-s (iat/tached to the .te(/)I' I)reurY, May 1, -1861.
1mo~vii IPurrihlI, Imiaster, commandutuut in g, ah- E' C. .SkichmoI', mati~tor's Imllto.

80o1tfi pilot Jor retd#ericLk8bur. W. Ablmn, firmt, amtfimftilntfOgillool.
C'. N. (oldlen, mnmtter'H t o. ,.J. 'T'. ICU1JII8, tlil'(L 1188i8talt onlgilloor'.

Lett(', fro)m Marg I)aridsoi to IFlaqy-Q(licer M1itche ll, C. AS. Nav) tlivig,(Ig
in/'!rnl; ltion ol, thl apr))'o(tchl of1 the Cn)emsy8 qnlboats.

[MAY 13, I864.]
Captaiii l)avi(disou informed me by, note late tiis afternoon that hie

was this side of' Vatrfiia at a place called "l e Two Gates." The
eniemyls guimboats were coming Up) t1e river, aIn(l tlheiI relporte(d a little
below Varina. 1 regret that I can not give you a more directt i(Iea of
captain l).s position, but,aitayone following thie Varina roa(l coul(1 not
ficil to find lMiii, 1unless hie mIus )eel .lg,'liln compelled to ld bc.

Re.specltfuilly, etc(.,
I\'IARY DAVIDu)SON.

(0~1),.111,1ill ATITCH(LL]JI1

Or(ler ' theS creit'rygo/ tlhe Na vy to Fla(g-QOt/icer Mlitchell, (J. AS'. IA'aV/ to
Ju rv isi.S 1 ) /() i' (I(i(t [(I)f(l ilng t vic ol')prOSCtd COOJ)( t i i'e mo)itoeie)ne)1t.

(CONIEJ1)IIuAT1E]J STATE$.S oI AMERICA,
Navgl )fl t)))rien t, luichifl0l I, May 1.5, 1S8i.

SIm: Tlie Secr(etAry of the Navy re(qiests that you will please i11form
him at the earliest moment wlheii you will be ready to move, iii case
you are called 111)01n to cool)erate with the Army. It is umiderstood that
tMe Ob1structions nrc now in condition to allow the vessels to 1)ass, or
will 1)e (dIring tlhe day,

It is imlp)ortant that the coImninlaiing general sliou111 b)e informle(1
whieii we are ready.
By order Secretary Navy:

Very resl)ectfullyl, E. M. TIDIIALLJ,
Chief Clerk.

Comma1111n(der .1. K(. MI'TC HELL,
COoimavdbiq Na,'ra/l Forces ((umes River.

Order t' Flag-Qjicer litchell, C. AS. Navy, to comm handling officers, to
/urn'ish completed muster rolls o01 the vessels 'unl(ler their commalud.

C. S. IUONCTLA1), RIO1J3ION]) FL AG-hIIS *JAM1ES RIVER SQUADRON,
Near DreG ray's Illuji; MAfoy 15, 1864.

SIR: Before moving dowli the river a complete muster roll of all
officers, the crew, an(l other l)ersolns onl board of the Virginbia, un1(der
your colnlman(1 will be forwarded to me for transmissioon to the Navy
Department.

I al, very resp)ectfUlly, your ol)edlient Servant
JNO. [ M.MITCIHELL,

Comman(liqg James River ^Squad(ron.
Commander It. E. P1EXIAM, C. S. Navy,

Oom7niin divg C. S. Ironcia(i Vmirq&iai.
JSamne order sent to thes comnandinig offlcets8 of the .Iflrederick8b'ury,

Rihnond, .llampton, Nansemond, RUoanokc, and Beauiort.)
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Order of Flag- Officer Mlitchell, (J. S. Aravy, to 111raster R6ead, (J. S. Navy,
commanding (. S. S. N(alnfJnotll(l, to retieve the 0. S. AS. Beaulort in
attendance upon the(J. S. S. Virginia.

C. S. IRONCILAD RICHIIOND)
Flagship James River Squa(ldron, Near Drewr1-y'.s Bhtn; }fy 15, 1861.
,iiu: The Nansemiond will relieve thle Reaujort to-day of her (luty il

attending 11p)o01 the mechanics of' the Virginia, and( will receive from
Lieutenant Coinmanding [E.J.J MeaIIs his orders respecting th is service.

Thle Af(a)emonid will plroceedI to Richmond with Mr. Graves as soolti
as lie is rea(ly to go up, and(1 awqit at Rocketts alnly calls that may
b)e made for important army or niavJl service, iiot to allow, except ill
urgent cases, tle regular hours of taking uip and bringing down the
mechanics to be interfere(d with.

I aml1, very resl)pectfully, your o1)edient servant,
JNO. K. MlITCHELL,

Commanding fJaezs RiRtver Squadront.
Master WM. W. READ, C. S. Navy,

(Jommanding Steamter Nansem on(I.

Order of Fla(/ Oficer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Davidson, C. s.
IAllvy, to urni08h information regarding the force (old movements ofJ thel
enemy 'in thelames8 River.

C. S. IRONOLAI) RIOlIIONI),
Jlag8hip Janies River Squadron, near Dwreyl's BluqJ; HatyI 1.9, 1861.

SIm: If you have any informnatioii on the following points, or can
obtain any, l)lease forwar(l it to ine Its peedily aIs l)ossible:
Force and movements of the enemy iii thle river. Number of illoli-

tors, other ironc-lads, an(l woo(ldel gunboats. If the enemy hlave l)lanted
torpedoes and placed obstructions, and it so, please state their position.

If the banks of the river ire occupied by the enemlty'i )ickets, and if
they have any artillery posted to comnmlan( tilme chmIInel wviy. Thel
general conditioii of the llavigatioll of the river. If anly of yollr torpe-
loes or stations have fallen into the hands of the enemy.
Any general information in relation to the con(lition of altfiirs below

which may be useful or imp)ortallt for the commanding officer of tile
nlaval forces to be aware of.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James River Squadron.
LiiCuit(enianit-CoiiimiiimuIdiuig IRlNTER DAVIDSON, C. S. Navy,

In charge of Submarine Batterie8

Report ofj Flag-Otficer-Mitehell, C. S. Navy, of the readlincss88 the squadlron
to move dlowu'7& the James kiver.

C. S. TRONOLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship James River Squadron, Near -Dreery's18Bb1#; Mlay 15, 1864.
SIR: In reply to your enquiry of this date, through tile chief clerk, as

to the readiness of the s(luadron to move, I have the honor to report
that thle ironclads Richmond and -Frelerick8burg and th1e four gunboats
aire now ready for service against the enemy ait, ainy moment. The
Virginia is equipped for battle in aill things essentially necessary
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eXCept, that the0steerilng allnratus ix, as yet- inc(ompl)ete, broadsi(le port,
sbutters not hIung, an(l n1o arrangements male or securing the othelir
shutters wheiei closed.
The steering apparatus is pro clnsed l)y MrI. Graves to be really

to-morrow. When ready, it wvill be tested iiniiiediately by getting the
vessel ld(lerway, and(l until this test is inadle-an. indIispelnsable requi-
site-she can not be pronounced rea(ly. A short time will then be
lesilable to properly train the officers and imen at quarters before it
would be proper to attack an enemy of superior or e(lual force.
Torp)edoes are not yet fitted to any of the vessels. I (leelni thiemi ot'

great importance to the success of any enterl)riso against the reported
greatly superior fore3 of the enemy ill ironelads as well as in. gunboats.

I respectfully reftr you to the coy)Y of the reportJ# of Cominlander
Pegran, herewith enclosed, respecting theo(condition of the Virglinia
to-(lay.
Captain Aflson, Enginicer Corps, C. S. Ariy, informed jie this after-

io011- that itpassage has been ol)ene(l For the ironclads through the,
obstructions, and Lieutenant C(oin mandfing \Villiatn It. Parkei, with
the pilots of the ,squadron, is engtige(l It this time hi its examllination
to determine whether it is in a conldlition for tile p)assago of the iroli-
chads anid at what stage, of tile ti(de.

I amn, very resp)ectfully, your obedient, servant,
.JN(. K. MITCHELL,

Cornoman ling James lei cer Sqitadron.
IIon. S. It. MALLORY,

Secretary (01the Navy, ichinond, '((.
1P. S.-Lietitenant Comindnding P'arker has just returneda(ln(l reports

that the passage is not yet praetical)le for the ironclads. The elngilleer
corps is still at work removing thlie obstriuetions. EImcIose(d is a copy ot
his report.

If. K. M.

Report of I4eutenant Parker, 0. S. Navy, regarding the examtinat-ion of
the l)((88(lsa through the obitritctiostit Drewg)y's Jiluff

C. S. ItONCLAI) RICIIMONI)
.James kiver, ilTag 15, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to your or(ler of this (late, I have miade with Pilots
Parrish an(l Skinner and Master Carloni, of the Beaijort, an exaniuina-
tio11 of the passage through the obstructions, amdi rol)ort that neither
the Virginia nor Richmiond can be taken through with safety. Neither
wooul(d it be prudent to atteml)t to get the FrederiCksbury through umIttil
,after it has been carefully sound(led an( swept with a weighted line.

I pointed out to tile elngilleer iii charge, Captain [Charles 1'.] M8ason,
tl)e shloal places, and left him wNith hibs men still at work. No attewpl)t
.should be made with the vessels but at high water. The engineer is
working with that end in view. I would suggest that a goo(l pilot be
sent there every day to souini at low wvatter, adl(I to assist the inen, at
work with ids advice.

Tamu, respectfully, your ob)edlielnt servant,
W. H1. PARKER,

lJieutenant, Commnanding.
Flag-Officer J. K. MITCHELL,

Oommanding Jdamies8.Ziver Squadron.
, Not 1,6,1,1.
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Letter frofi the Secretary of the Naciy to IPlay-OQiseer 3lIitchehU, C. AS. Navy,
making( l vsufe'tiO 8 regarding opecratiis inl the MIaMCS RIer.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
kichni 4l, Ally .1.5, 1864.

SIR: ALientenant Commanding )avidsoii, who has just come from thle
vicinity of the enemy onl the river, makes an interesting report, which
I hualve requested him to repeat to yotu. From his statemnollt you will see
that thl enCem61y is slowly feeling uids way to discoverr oiur suibmarine b)at-
teriesi, a(l that ipo)erlmitted to ptursue his l)reseit methodlical investiga-
tionls, those mid(ler Liemmteitomt l)avidson's control will soon be dhiscovered1
anid captured. (ne of youir vessels wol(l l)robably be sllficieunt to keel)
his soundin, awld picket boats back, wanl ComnIel him to 1)Ish his iroln-
cdads in front, or his heavy gunboats, iii which casie the torpedoes couI(l
be brought into operation. It wouldl seeil that the JFrederiek8 burg
light pelrorbiii thlis (lulty efecthially, andl r submit time suggestion for
your ,judguieit.

iNo rel)ort has yet b)Ceen made to me, of the o)eninhgs iii tle obstruc-
tions,1)Ilt I was Je(l yestcr(lay to hope that they woulI(l be open to-(lay.
The sounding anid exp)loring op)eratioils of the aneiiiy should, in my

judtgmenit, be checked, as hiis :scen(idig vessels aflor(l.a lase wid great
enllclouagemenit to his land forces onl either l)ank.
You will keel) thle, (comnmamlhig general umear yout advised of your

Iovemnits11,1dII.( yot will l)leaso iiifoi'uii inc of youir (lesigiis.
Froiii the (conIstructor's rel)ort to-(lay I infer thIAt your vessel is ready

for actioi).
Very rsl)epctfullly, your obede itt servant,

S. It. MALLORY,
Secretary.

(COM1niauu-1dem JNO. K. MITOHELLJ, C. S. Navy,
Comma~u fl(l'g Naval Iqt.fenvses, JIavw8 River.

Second letter roin the S8ecretary oJythe NAvy to Flag-Offieer M1,itchell, C. S.
,(l?,, regaYrdiftl operaoUtimls in the Jamies River.

CONFEDERATE'1' STAlES oF AmICuoA,
NAry J)eparbitmei, kichmiond, May 15, 1864.

SIn: I this (lay brought to your attention the report of t. nroceed-
ilgs of the eneiny as high as (JCurles Neck, maside by Lieutenn ')avidl-
801o, mlld I re(lleste(d him to call on you anl(l advise youi of his observa-
tions yesterday and, to-(lay. To keel) back the a)I)proaches of thle enemy
by the river, I s uggested that the _Fredericksbutrg be sent down to pre-
venit them from dragging for torpedoes iii their small boats. I have
jUst lOW, 11 P). 1., reCeiVe(l tile report on1 the condition of the obstruc-
tions, from which 1 perceive that uueither the -Virginia nor tle Richmoild
can yet pass them, and that it is deelmmed unsafe to atteml)t to get the
Fredericksbitrg through until thoe opetinfg shall have been swept. I
hope this has already been (lone, and that it has beeui found sufficient,
and that she will be able to got through.

You make no reference to the approaching contest, and may not be
aware that General Beauiregard inte)ds to attack the enely at daylight,
and that he desires tlh eool)erationi of theloniavy. Confiding in the hope
holud out by the ellgilleers thlat thely W+ould make a passage for your ves-
sels, I have looked with certainty to suIch (cooperation, and L know that
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your disappointlnent will equal my own if you shall 1)0 lrevenlted( from
rendering it. I trust that you will get your vessels below the obstrue-
tioI1a8 s001 as the passage is maile ipactic:tble, an(l thut you will
(coo)erate with the army against tl)h ellemly iln the 110ost effective allan-
iier. He 10otl(1 1ii be perilitte( to .eii(1 his l)oalts andiilarmiiore(1 gunll-
b)oats to (Irag for and remove torp)edoes. From. Mr. Graves's report
to (lay, and your report jiist received, your vessel, I think, ill all essern-
tials, save the drill of tile crew at their gilmis, may be regar(de(e as ready
for actioiI. All the ports are up, [ p iuCeive, exce1)t the port broadside,
ind. should you iiot leave early 1u the morning this one xvill be il place;

but this I am convinced would not (delay you. The Virginia fought her
action il Elamnl)ton Road(1s vitho10t her port shutters. It wcul(1 1)e a
great advaictage,of COurse, to 1ave a crew long accustoiiied to work
together, but we can not take time niow for imparting sucht experience,
and, moreover, your crew embraces mImaniy capital memii.

Very respectfully, your obed iemit servanit,
S. IR. MALLORY,

Secreta ry.
(Jo01inmUlai1de JNO. K. MI-TCHELL) C(. S. Navy,

Commandir;g Navalt PeenJses, James. iVer.

Letterfrom LJicentenant-Colonel illaury, C. S. Arm)iy, to lieutenlant Minor
C. S. Navy, regarding the movemients oJ the enemy.

HIEADQUARTER8,
Cha1ffin'W Bluji;/1,May 15, 186'1.

There are six wooden gii boats about 15 miles below here by xvater,
feeling their way up, several iroiicla(ls followhig them. They have niot
advanced to-(lay, but are examining the banks on 1)oth si(1es for tor-
pe(loes, and1 1 suppose will love up as filst ais they can satisfy them-
selves that all is safe. I will keel) you advised of all tile information
that I can obtain.

Yours, truly,
J. Al. AlUA Y,

Lieutenant-Colonel, (Commanding.
F1ag4dioUtenanti1t 1. 1). MINOR,

Jamc.s _Kiver Squadron.

Second letter from LJieutenant- Colonel Mary, C. 8. A&rmy, to !,ieutenant
Minor, C. 8. Nlavy, r-egarding the movements of the enemyq.

HEJADQUARTERS,
0haffin's Bbly,/; May 15, 186-6:'15_p. n.

The enemy are coming slowly UI) the river with a small gullnboat and
a few troops, examining the banks and dragging for torI)edoes. Thlie
ironclad follow when all is discovered to be saif. The exploring party
addanced about 3 miles to-day and anchored at Varian. They are now
examining the banks in that vicinity. Varina is 12 miles beloxv here
by water.

J. MN. M-utu.
Flag-Lieuteniant R. O). MINOR,

Flagship) 1rghiia
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(Tologram';il. J

DItl?ofc II'9I I I15 ,I f 1.8 1].
(Iecei ved (: 80 a, fill., I 6)th.)

Are niof theie ol)strIlctiolls so re'mloVed that tlhe FIre(ericlLbsbury may
pal); omt flo-morrow morning ? It, is very im)o't iit'. It' others calil ot
pas)S Callnot at ]Io'ast, theIeY()-l(rilc-hiJiOr, w'lid1cI u(lorstatid( (iraws
least water' ? Answer at once.

(JAiAA. S1!4. :3,1)J)ON,
ASecretary oy' War.

Colonel W,' 11. Stl,1iverS.>;

Ilie ir'onlcl 1a'r('d7'w}urq caii pass the obstructions at; llighl ti(dO
to- morrow.

( * MT.1ASON, (C. S. Ar-illy.
I lo,. SECRE'1'Alt OF XVAi.

1('tt er irom the secret (try 0t h1w Jo P1/ to)to Ylq-a(Wi cer Mfitchiell, G. S. Navy,
ole6.iinqiitfoafi)ti-i ion (ref/ardinl the (cOnlditiO t of th(e ])(1imatfhiro)ig/ thle
ohstruc/ionn ott .Dreu'i/g's Blull

(CONFEMEJ]) vE'A STATES 01' AmF]ICA,
N(ary .Ikparltmen t, kickhmn ond, Mlfay 16,1861.

81R: I regret to learn fIrom your letter jui&,t, received through Lieu-
tellant Aifinor that you Lave not been able to get either of your vessels
through thle obstruiictionis to-(day.
The report up1)o1 thle condition of the )aSSfge, imiade, by your officer,

leavWes thle (1tIestiOl 118 to tle stufficiency of' thle (ep)th anlld wvidtlh ulset-
tVe(1, ad(l I can not (letermuinle from it whether either of youl iroliclads
could be gotten th'ollgh at; slack water. I.t this question cani be deter-
mille(, it wvould be well to (1o so, as it would enable 111e to point out t;o
the, S3cretairy of'War whlat work is still necessary tfo b)e dloie, by the
eigille'eras and( to urge( its comipJ)letiolh.

I aIm, 1rSpect-thilly, youl ol)edittiserlvllat,
8. 1R. MIAL LORY,

Secretary 1tjet.heNav.
(Xn111111,Mn(d J. -K. 1\I1TcICELL, (. S. Navy,

omaimi(dllifi Xawl .Forces,fJamcs('S h'i')er.
[ 4'Firm indol/rtioniont.]

FI'A(.RrVIR12(JINIJA1)O4 AMES RIVER SQuADRON,
JJ3I'Y .17, 1864.

e]sl)ecttlllhy refenl'(1r to Commilander 1?ootes, mUld otheso colTlmoSing
thle commission oni the passage through the obstructions, to supply thle
inf1ormnation (lesire(d l)y tfle Secr'etary of thle Navy, as flu {,s p)racticable,
b)y making at shlu))lemenlitary r'ep)o't.

JNO. K. MITCHIE'LJL
(Oommand.(l(linl(/.iaesJ 8River ASquadron.

[Kecouidid(IO18OIIIOIIt .]

MAY 177 1864-1 ). In.
Ti'lie supplemnettary reo)Ort rIeceive(d andla. copy transmllitted( to the

Secretary of tile Naxy, togetlher wvitli a copy of iistruetions to Comn-
inander' JRootcs respecting thle work oml the obstruetionis.

J. K. M.
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1LeItr )from aItla- Qicter ilI tIckhll, 0. AS. Navy/, to the Sceretary oqf the lav /
egard ing tke 1)ropo8Cd cooperativc m ovi'cmen t in, tke James River.

C. KS. IRONCLAD) RIOTMONI),
.l'latgskip Jaes.d(T.vcr Squadron, Allondayl, May .16, :1864--3 a. m.

SIRt: 11 have the honor to acknowledge the receil)t of your comimunica-
tion of this date in relation togetting the irolad slowto obstructions
a111( cooperating w1ith (-e ora-l Beauregard( ill hiS con templl)lated attack
uIp)oII the oneimey this mcrning.

1 \was not aware, until the recCil)t of your letter, of the proposed attack
by generall 13., alluded to by you. Mly flag-lieutenant (Minor) calC(l
upon General B. to-dlay to communicate to him the information brought
by Lieutenant Commanding 1)avidson. Ile explressed his thanks for
it, b)ut commiuiiuicated iOt a wor(l as to anty of' his own purposes, or any
(desire for cOo)peration on the part of the naval forces.

I had already determined, in my own mild, on the receipt of'tho intel-
ligence brought by Lieutenant D)avidsoni, to place one or more of the
iroIInla(ls l)elow the obstructions the moment time passage was found
practicable, aind ol)p)os the a(dVaIncO of' the enemy 111u the river. Tihe
(determination, I Cam p)leised to flind, accor(ls with the wishI and views
expressed in your letter. No time will be lost nor proper measures
oeiitted to ascertain whiein the passage becomes practicable, an(l the
iionclad(s will be lhel( in rea(liness to take imme(liate advantage of it.
Master Parrish is the only reliah)le p)ilot in the squadron for the iron-

(cla(s. I would, therefore, beg that the efforts to obtain others be con-
tillned, and that Mr. Moore be sent (lown aIt once to the squadron.

I am11, very resp)ectfully, your obed ieont servant,
JNO. K. MITOHaELL),

Comnnavdling Jamlfles Ridvcer Squadron.
11ion. S. It.. MALLORY,

~Secreta'ry q/' Ike Aravy, JRiekmon~, l'a.

Ord0 r of Plag- Qj1iCer ihitCieell, 0. S. Wavy, to Commander 1?ootes, C. S.
]Varvy, for, the (eaUfinl(Itiofl oj' tIe passage tIrougk. tke obstructioslo at
DITewry' s BiufJj

FLJ.SIII1' SRICHMOND) May .16, 1864--3 a. In.
SiR: As soon as it is (daylight send Master Plarrish, with Pilot kill-

or', to the obstructions, vith directionss to thoolrougly examine by
swikeeping and sounding 11h11ether the passage is p1racticab)le for the
.Frccrieksbnzry, and1 to rel)ort thel result to me ijmnmed lately.

Youi will be pleased to keel) t1heo.iti1reHckib8b-uq in readiness to pass
below time obstructions the moment it shall ho deemed proper to make
the attelmlpt.

I nm, very resp)ectfully, your, obed1 ien t servant,
JOHN IC. MITCIHELL,

Commanding Jamies River Squadron.
CommanderDi1mos. R. 1R}ooTES, (. IS. Navy1

Commntanding 0. S. Jironclad Fredericksburg.
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Report q' 1'la-Q.Ot1icer 11!itchcll, 0. 8. Narg, regardingg thepr)roposed mIOVe-
))IClt of vessels through thlc obstruction.

(.. IRONCLAD1) 01(JMOND)
FIA S01111 1 AMES RIvER SQU AD)RON1

ArcYtr .D)rcm(ri's.B'.1?1; 1lay, .16, .i861--(' a. mn.
SIn: TJ'lio! mIIomIUent Cite FredC(lricksrg cani aIss tle obsftrllctions I

slil111 elllbark oil11l1ranl(1 1m1ov' to o0l)pPOSe the a(lvale of,t tilhe Jlily U)
tile river, or to cool)ptaterto1mo1 directlyy withi the army, as circiuimstalnces
iiay dictatee.

I ilstrllctiolls will be lefl for tle l'iclhmondi anldl tile Virginia t( pass thle
obstrtu'ctionSa8'00n11 as practicable for either or bothl, and lo jOill 11m0
with tile 1utillost (liSpatCll.

Master Parrish and I'ilot Skinner were sentt t(laf yliglit to examonine
tile palsstage.

I hIavo tileleonior to be, very resp)ecttllfly, yom., itiost ob(eienlt
servant,

JNO. K. NIIT1f[cEI,,

ASe('ref(cri/ (jf the (((ry,)liclmond(1.

Report of Flag-Qgicer -31htchlil, (J. S. Navy, regai(-lding thle 'impractica-
bility oJ' a passage through/te ob,'ktructions 'in James 'ivmr.

V. S. IRONCLAD RYCJIMOND,
Plagskip) .(t flies. irer Sq uad(ron, MearDervy'.s Biuji; i1ay. 16, 1864.

SIR: I have tle honor to enclose lirewith at( copy of a report* madIe
t4o 111e this day by tlhe commanding officers of tile ironiclads an(1 three
pilots, adverse to tile practicad)ility of their passing ,sately through tlhe
obstructions in tile present cond(litionl of tlhe river.

I lhave extalinled tile obstruction myself and concuIr ill tile opinion
expressed( l)y tile Comm11I1iSsionl.
At tile earliestmiloimelnt deetned advisable the attemfp1)t will be Iln(le

to ge'tl all the iroli'ladAs t1rouigli, trying_, first the .F!'rederilcksbzurg.
f aill, very reSp)ecttully, your obedienit servant,

JOHN K. MITCHIELL,
(Oo mm ending James Rtiveer S'quado'on.

1 Lon. S. 1t, MALLORY7
AScwetay), of the 'arY, ffei mondl, Va,

Report of Commanderl(ookie, C. S. Al\(avy, reg((r(ing/ the raising/*f§uls
}rO00 the U. AS. S. iS1outhcifld.

(I. S3. [RtAM] AL13BEMVARJJE
i'lnouth, A. (O., May 16, .1864.

Sin: I hiave su8c-(lede iln. raising two IX-inchi 1)ahlgren gun1s and OIIM
1O()0pounder ParroUt gun froi tile 8outkield and(1 11OI)O to 81lc(cee(1 ill
getting the others.
The Parrott gmn I mounted tod(lay on thle river front, andll I wish to

know what I shall (lo with tlhe IX-inclt D)ahlgrens as I have Ilo l)p'O
jectiles for thorn. I amil very anxious to receive tile guin to supply tile
place of thle stern gun. I1 think that your gun1 is superior to all others,

"Not found.
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adl(1 1111 1llhaad two broadside gtins I thinkl that 1 8101ol(1 have SllcCoc(1
ill.silikidnv thle whole Yalikee fleet. We Were struck' 14 times, and(i thlat,
too, at short musket-shot range; they lo.180 n(lc.avored to 11111 115 (IONVlI,
adt wheln that falile(l elnelavore(l to stirroid uts wvith a seine blt
1.orttiunately the lilies l;arte(l ill paying out. Heave yoll se(id; at torl)(lo

Very res[)ecttillui, your obedient servant,
J. W. CO0OKE§J

Commander .J. AM
In Ohargoe ofJ Ordnance -D2epartmcnt Richiond, I/-

Report of Flag-OQfficer M1itchell, C. S. Navy, trafls8itting 8UPlemntI I
report regarding thelpassage of the obstructions in Jamaes River.

C. B. IRONCLAD RICH1MOND,
l1agsh~i) Jamies River Squadron, Near I)rre vry's -Biutl;XJay 17, 1861.

Silt: I have the honor to transinit herewith a coI)Y of thle supplellnen-
tarly report* made this morIiing by Coimmander Rootes and others,
comprising the commission oIn tile passing through the obstructions,
which appears to m11e to afford the additional information called for iln
youir letter of yesterday onl the subject.

I also enclose you a copy# of inistructions to Commander Rootes, wVhich
I had prepared before the receipt of your letter referred to above.

I am, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. 1K. MITCHEL.L,

C01omm711oanding Janies .kiver Squadroni.
Iton. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the -Navy, 1Richnond, Va.

Order of Flag- Og(CJer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to OmOmandef Roote8, C. S.
Navy, to facilitate the(3 passage of the iroanclads through, the obstructionis
in James Ri'ver.

C. S. JRONoJAD RICHMOND,
Fliagshi) Jnines RiVer Squadron,N)ear Dre ry's PIlfl'; 3fray 7,1 .1864.
Sjit: 3e I)lelaSd to visit, the obstructions this mIollrnling with 511('1 offi-

cers of thoe sqtiadroll as you may desire to laccomnpauiy you. anlld the
Idiots, and make such suggestions to and( requests of Captaiui Mason,]Engineer Corps, C. S. Army, resp)ecting thin l)ropose(d )1ianlg a.ll1 Other
work that may be (leelned necessary to facilitate the speedy andl(l safe
passage of thle ironIclads at thle earliest 1)racticable mome10m t.
As s0oon as tile ceir¢rent will radmiat of it accurate souindiigs 8t1011i(1

be taken an.u the channel or passage sejvpt to (leternune whether it
will. be practicable tor all or any of the ironclads at slack water.
You will ten(ler and remilder to Captain Mason any assist-ance that can

b)o afforded by thle squadron.
I am, very respectflully, your obedient servant,

JNO. K. MITC1IELL,
CO1mCtandinlg JameCs River Squtadron.

Commander Tno8. R. ROOTE.S, 0. S. Navy,
Commanding C. S. Ironolad Fredericksburg.

[A copy sent to the Secretary of tho Navy.]
Not found,
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Report f/ AlIstcr Ha'cd, (C. AS'. Nayl, commandgl (C1. S. S. .NanlSemolnfl,
/O0)rw((rdifld(/ li8t O/f(hl(W'S (I ((tt(Il.d to hAOt ''c8w0l.

C. S. S. NANSE3,1OND,
Ncar Drcuwy'8.1/n.jfl; 'a, Al'ay /17, 1861.

Slin: hli compliance, with yotur order of0 thle 14th0 instant I hereby
tra.n118smit; a list of the ollifcers and(1 mlln * attahl(edI to this V\esF3l:
Ma\ltel (ill clhaigrg) Willi ami NV. 10oad. Actini Th1i r'l A88sitanlt Etgriuicor 8. ii.
\M i(dshlpi1nal1i1 F. ('. Morolicadl. *JoI(lilil
'Midih ipuumlT'I'. ('. Pito-knicy. So;coud-.las'Ms Pilot Charlo8 Laiyton.
,Act ig MIalirtou'8 Mato C. ii. 1301oLlaolln.

R08lespet,flllly 8f1illlulittedl.
W. AV. RIADEI

Ma>>tf'r, (Jonimane.2dinl(q.
Flag-Oflicer JOHN K. AMITCJHIELL,ae

Cooinmaandbin Naval 1F'or((e.s on. Jam (8 k1B'ic'.

CHAFFIN'S, May 17, 1864-I:50 ). m.
Three of the eneiny's gulll)oats came ill) tlhis eveultig. Opeell(l oil

themwl'ithi two X-inuch uiortal's, alnd after exchanginug a few shots they
retired. No damage d(1o10 )1 either sidle as far as d1icerned.They(1i
not comIe within reach of thle miai l)atteries.

J. M. MAURY,lijettfiwnlt- (J()O~IO2l (2to10m dil
Gl-enleral BRAGG, )nandIng.

Ricitonl(I Va.

Order oj' PI(lF/QOtflicr Illiteh cl, (C. S. N1,4'f',g to Licu tenant AHnrdauqh (7. AS,
Na l'/, to ((i8umlitC coim)an(oIF ('O)'the C.0. 8. Aa.n c(;)1d.

C. 8.. IRONCLAD) \iIIUrXNXA,
IFlagsh ip) .h1mlii 08 lu'i ve'r SvquaIdron, Al'a.y 18, 1861f

Silt: You will at3sumlle thel toI)orary comm111and(1 of' tih. C. S. gunboat
Nan8Cm ond, relievinlg Master Wjillijam VW. Read, who has 1 )eei1 (lireeted(
to return to (dity onl boat'd the 1'fichniond.

I .till, very respectfully, your obedient t3ervant,
.JNO. K. MITn(EJ1aJJLY

(Jomnmandfl(1'Lfl a~mc8 Rive~r S'quadlron.
Lieutenant for the VIWar JOHN W. MIJURAUGII, C. S. Navy,

C. S. Tron clad Richmond.

Order ojJFlag. O(ficcr lli.tchll} C. . Yavy, to F'ceet ASultrgeon Hlarruist. 0. AS.
Navnyj to eportJo)r duty on. thc Ilag8h ip).

C. 8. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
JaM.CRc ireCr' Squadron, NIar Drewryls JMuffJ; May 18, 186.1.

Silt: Asi tis vessel is niow the flagship of' tle H(slqadron, you will

"Not 310cctHaI'ry to Jimb)li118.
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repoAt to Conimmli(ler lPegramtoo (liduty :and take ulp your quarters on
boald of her.

f ailll, very retipeet-tIfully, ymilr obedlient servanlt,
.JNO. KL. MIl'I'WIJIL,(Comma(ndinlg eI(ImfliBlire,1 Squadr(onl.

Il.eet Surgeon WV. 1). ItARII!ON, (). S. Navy,
C. S. .rIonc'l(l Rlihmond.

Order oJ Fla(g-Otiwccr Mllitchell, (C. S. Nativy, to licutenanlt Clarke, (J. S.
Navmly, to 'report daily rclarding rcp(irs to (7. S. AS. Roanoke.

C. S. FLAGSUIP VIRGINIA,
JaOIMcs Riverf Sq1uadront, Near I)reiry's Blini; Mlay 19, 1864'.

SIR: Yoi will )0 pleased( to report to me in writing, (haily, the progress
of rep.airs ini the koanIokc, und(ler your colnlman(l.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.JNO. K. MITCHELL,

(Jommandi'n J(( m CS River /.quadron.
i-entexiant Conmmnanding A1. '1'. (JiLARKE, C. S. Navy,

Com-maunding C. S. S. Roanoke.

Order oJ'laqg-Qoficer Mi tchecll, C. S. Nav?)y, to. ,ieutenant Rall, C. S. Naivy,
trante)rrinfl him) j;rom the C. A. S. Vlirginia to the (C. S. . I)'rewory.

U. S3. FILACGSIIIP \tIRi(INIA,
James8 leiVr Squnadron, Nea' I))rewry'g Bluff, Maly 19, IRGI,

SIR: Yott atre hereby detachedl from the C'. S. Ironclad Virginia and(1
will immediattely atsumiie tLhe command of the, C. S. S. Drewery.
A banded rifle is being p)epiI(-mI 1llunder the directionn of tle office of

Ordnance an(i Hy(drogral)hy for moulltin)g forward onl the Dreuc'y.
\You will I)lease omit no efforts to prepare her lor service a1s a gunboat
with all (liSl)atc1), a1Ind il) the meiantite nhe will continue to perform the
(dtfies) of' mail boat, now unsigned to her.
You will also la\e the toLr1edo() apparatsti ftted to the l)reJry as

lee(d1ily ,s p)oSSil)le.
I aln very rsl)Cectully, your obedieint servaint

.JNO. K. MIT'rCuHELI,
Co0m,1manding, etc.

Lieutenatn3it W. B. IIALL, C. S. Navy,
C,S[roneclad V'irlinia.

Report of Flag- Qfucer llitchell, C. S. Yaivy, giving the changes maodl among
the officers in the, squadron.

C. S. FLAGSHIPI VIRGINIA,
James kiver Squadron, Near DrewyrY'8 Bluff, May 19, 18Am.

SnR: Yesterday the flag of the commander of the James River Squad-
ron was transferred from the iroclchla Richmond to the ironelad Irginia.

I have the honor to report the following changes among the officers
of the squadron:
May 15, Assistant Surgeon Addison wae transtrroe(l from the Fred-

ericksbbrg to the Richmond.
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May 17 Surgeon Carrinigtoit was transferred from the 'Virglinia to the
JiRiehlmond.
May 18, Fleet Surgeon Harrison was transferred from the Richmond

to the3 Virginia. Master William W. Read was detached from the
ATNanemond andI ordered to return to his d1uties ol l)oalr(d of the Riohmond.
Lietutemant,for tho War John W.Alurdaugh was transferred from tho
Richnzond to the coinmandl of thel Nansemnond(l.
May 19, LieutenantXW. 13. Hall was transferred from the Yirq-ltia to

the command of the Dre ir-y.
The following officers orolereol tO the s(utd(lronlave beot assigned to

the following vessels, viz':

Name of officer. | V8eeo. Namo of officer. Voamol.

Lieutenant T. W. W. Davies .. VirgIinti. ActingThired Assiataut En. Fredoricksiburg.
Mildi hipman C. Cary........... Do. giueor .1. IH. ViornolHon
AMi(ihililan It. Plnckney .... IDO. Mid( .Hijenu P. lB. i)ornln .... Itoanoko.
fMil hpiJniall 1H. Hr. Scott ...... )o. Alidshilmian 1'. 11. Gibba..... Do.
Mli(811iJnal i ). 1B. Tahlbott ... . Do. Mi(lshiplmlan F. C. Morehlead. NansaoIIIoIIi.
Acting Mlater H. 13. Edlinbor- Do. MidshipmninT. C. Niicknioy- l)o.
01 gh. Midaliipman F. S. hIfnter. . . Hampton.

hloatawain A. Blakie.......... Do. Midshipuia G. A..Joinor ... lEicsi1non(l.
Mlidmhlipman 1'. [}1.] McCar( Fredoricksabirg. Midshipman 11. 11. Tyson .... Do.
rick. .lidshipman IV. F. Vilo01n... Do.

hT4"l8hipmuall WV. I).Goodeo......Do. Socondclass Pilot W. V. D)o.
Mildshipmani J. itatcuir.....I DO. Skinnor.

I am, very respectfully, yOur obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHEL.I,

Coin iii(talnding James Rirer sS'quadron.
Captain S. S. 1L}EJ,, C. S. Navy,

Office o/'OrJ(er8 and Detail, C. S. Vaiy [)eOeparhet, Richmolid, Va.

Lette.' of the Secretary of the Navy to tlhe Seeretary f°War relative to the
delay in making a asosagethrough the ConeJderate obstructions in James
River.

NAV\TY D):EPlAWPMNT , C. S. A.,
Rich1mondl, [Ja.,] Mlay 19, 1864.

Sin: Without sI)ecial 1refeneuico to my correspiondence on the sublj ct,
you are aware of the earliest desiree I lhav evinced( to have a passage
made through the Jamem River obstructions to permit our ironclads as",
co1mlp)lete(d to go below themi, a measure deemed by, me as imlportmnt to
the dlefenses of Hich1momid. My last letter to your l)epartinent calling
attention to this suibject was of the 2(1 of January, 1864, in which I
relerredl to the ironcilas Richmond andol -Fredericksburg. On the 3(1 of
March last I received tho following letter from Colonel Stevenis, dated
February 29, 1864:

I have the honor to Btato that a copy of your letter to the Secretary of war, of (lato
January 2, 1864, Jimn been sent to me by General Bragg. I tlball ('omoneieo at once to
popen the oblstrtictiolliupon1 thle recoipt, of infor-mation when the gimboats will be

rea(ly to move. 1 renIesctful1y onquire if I call hiavo it(alitos llbilt it theo navy yard.
. The Richmond was thenI ready for action and the Frederickiburg was

completed anid required only her guns to be l)ut on board, and in my
reply of the 10th of March to Colonel Stevens I named six weeks, the
dine within which the Vlirqginia would also be really. Up to thlis hour
I am not advised thatn)racticllbe plassag tor tile ironclads had been
completed, and tley are .till abovo tle ol),stlltctiois On tlhe 6th instant
the ellemny's war vessels in ascen(ling the river approached our lowest

9.869604064
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sunbmtiarine battery station at Deep Pottoni, and we blow up and totally
(destlroye(l the gunboat COwnin(ooreJoCs..1eThis checked his advance,
an(l lhe l)eganl methodically sounding alnd] dragging the river, using for
this purpose row barges toloWe(laet a distancee by wOo(lon gunl)oats and
p)Lotec te(l l)y infantry pickets onl tlhe river banks, Iadvancing at thle rate
of oifly half' a mile per day onl the groull gllaredC(l by our submarine
batteries; ain(1 in this manner h1e has succeeded in gra(lually pushing
back Lieutenant D)avi(dso10 and( his torpe(lo party to Chaffin's Bluff11;
cap)tured the sul)mnarine batteries up to that p)oinlt, andl opemmed fire up)on
it frouin a woo(lemI guiuboat. It is iieedless to say that this uitfortuluate
result, paralyzing thle usefulness of our vessels an(d ren(lering thle labors
of our' submarine-battery party abortive, is (111e to the failure to open
the obstructions. Tfad a p)racticable passage oven for the Frederieks-
burg, the lighter ironclad(, beemi mna(le in time, she coul(l havo arrested,
the operations of thle enemny's bolts and checked his cadvatnco, lIe
would hlave been compelled to explore thle river in his ironclads, against
wlhicl our torp)e(loes were (lesiguIe(l to clct. Without a knowledge of the
causes which hlave prevented a, removal of thle obstruc-tions for the pas-
sage of thed ironclads in time for thle, service indicate(l, and for such other
service as they might lhave reidered, I lmust limit myself to bringing
the subject by this brief statement to your notice, (anied to saying thtat I
regar(l the failure as prejudicial to the imteI'ests of the country, and
specially to the naval service, which ]has thins beenl)reveilte(I from
ren(lering important service.*

T hXave thle honor to 1)e, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

A9C'creta'ry qf)' 1ic .Navy.
olon. JAMRS A. SEDDON,

ASccretxry of/W/Tar.

[I(Tlograml}. )

W~hat ab~outl tile ob~struct~ions, ? Is3 . p~ractsicable pas,,sage} yotla o-~l, or
is thle work to m11ak(e 01le })1 res.;ing, rapidly as possil)le f

H. 'R. MA J.LOtRY1
.8ceretary N~avy.

C(o?11111,nla1(le MIT'C'HELL, 0. 3. Navy,
Command~ingl davicR8iver A8quadron.

[I'u tlor~szleuuiouit]

Receivedl on board at 12:30(, Miay 20, 18641, after Comnmander M. had
left in Richvond(.

ke/)qort of -Plaq- Qf1iecr Mi itchell, C. S. Navy, regarding the _progress npoi
the .passa e/ ti) the1iobstructions.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship Janies River RSqiiadron, NeNar .0elnrcyr's Bluff, May 21, 1861.

Sint: Ini reply to your endlorsemient on the rel)ort of Colonel W. 1H.
Stevolls, C. H. Engineer Corps, to Lieutenant-C/olonel D. Urquhart,
assistant a(ljutant-gelleral, of the 18th instant, that there is a practi-
cable passage through the obstructions at Drewry's Bluff for the iron-

'Soo Mallory to Beddoii, May 24, 184.
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cdads of this; (qualroll, I hawv tile hollor to suibmit the followvhig
statlllelnlt:
On the 12th Captain (Charles T. Masom idolilIed 1110e by nlote, a coly

of which i1 furiiishied herewith, that there, were alout 1 inIhes of stone
to be remlovd(l fromi tle (llilm)5 a.ll(1 that thle passage wolll(l 1)robably be
01)01o by eveniilg.

OnI the 13thl at- the request of Colonel Stevons, 1 furnished huim with
a o(5r05-Bectioii sketch of thre irmoiclads, which I obtailied from Chief
Constructor Porter.
Sunday, May 15, COJaptain Mason informs me by note, a copy of which

accoipailides tle rel)ort of Colomel Steveiis, that tile engineer officers
think the obst'uct;iomis suffciently remove(l to iass thle ironclads; lhe
giNves no SouIlllilg Or (ilepth, however, but suggests .an examinatioII by
navyofficers. All exaniiniatioiI was.8 ac(cordingyly iinniiediatelyordere(dby
mIle an.d ad(le that (lay l)y Lieutellnalat Corn n11and.linig William 1H. P'arker
witht Pilots Masters 1.)arrish aild Skinner, a cop)y of whose rel)ort is
herewith fuilrisleed, stating thait neither the Viryiinia nor Richmond can
be takeii Hirouglh with safety; mieither wouh(l it. l)e p)rulldent to attempt
to get the Fredelricksbulrg thlroughl until it has b)ee01 carefully sounded
a111(l swept. Hle states, moreover, that lie p)oited( out to tile engineer
in charge, Captain Masou, tile s81oal places.
The next (lay, Monday, the 1Tt1l, a colnmissiotl, coml)osed of Com-

mane,1drs Rootes aild Pegrain, Lieuteanit Commanding Parker, and
i lot Moore, AsIters ] ,'riFsil and,, skim ieer, examllilled tile obstructions

aid found it impossible to 0somid(1 or sveep the (llaIlIlel on account of tile
strolig current produced by tile fresilt, owing to whiclCand tle tortious
course [to] be steered, it would be attended with v'ery great risk to
attempt getting tu iloiig tile lightest (draft ironcha(l 11 tle squadron, etc.
Their supplemeliltary report of the 17th Hays the width of the channel

is sufliciellt, but could miot detetrmflille the depth, as they were unable to
take s011n(ihilgs oil account o the rapl)id current, a11{1( that before taking
any vessel through tile passage, should be carefully so0n1111((1 and swept,
which call olihy be (milc at slack water. Copies of their report a11(I sup-
)lem010lltary report;, are senit herewith.
Tlhe day after Captaini Mason rel)orts the obstructions swiflicienltly

rel'love(l, tile ViOws of thle COlllllis'siO1n WOere '.oiniiilii(ic-ated to hui ver-
bally, attleoobstructions, about thle impra;cticability of tile passage dur-
ilg tile freshet and of' tlhe ilmlpomsibility ot (leterlmjlling while the freshet
coiitiiiuues whetller at slack Avrater there would 1)0 a sufficientdlepth, an(1
this may be considered(,1a sufficient reply to thle eOl(lorsnelnt ot' Colonel
Steveis stitatillg, "No answer receive( ill) to tile 1.8tlh.1 Furtiler corn n-
nication from me directt, either to Capta-in Mason or- to Colonel StevenIs,
(lid not alnd lls mIot silice apl)eiere(l to 11m0 called for mulitil tile re(lilre(1
e.5;;Illillaltion col~l(1 1)0b hadl. UpI to yester(laly, inelu~sive,, thle raJ)i(1 current
ill tile dilatilellt thrlouigh tIle' ObStI'iictiO7J8, ca}IISed by thint freshlet, contiillle(1
to p)revellt the ne-essary examillationi, wI ilih requires slack water to
rell(idlr it reliable.

Constructor Porter, in his noto accmop)anyillg his cross-section (1ia-
gralml, states that tile depth of 15 feet woul( be sufficient. Colonel
Stevems (leduces videe his letter of' the 18th instant) fr'om the cross-
section sketch that the (iraft is 13 feet 9 inches, a(id that according to
his somndin)gs ou the cribs there are) 14 feet, mn(d a(I(is that "but for
tile fi'eshct in the river they could hazive gonie ouit." There appears to be
ain error ini the metasuremenot'of Colotiel Stevens, for from the sketch it
woul(l give a (Iraft of a very small friction u1ldel 14 feet, which, accord-
ing to tile cross-section sketch, may be assumed as3 the draft, and of
course, somethiiig more than 14 feet is required to float the vessel.
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TLhe channel, as far as it cani be (determined by peri onal observations
on thie s1)Ot, appears to 1)3 more tortuous than it is represenIted( ill the
accmlpI)U11yin1g sketch11, marked(. "No. 1," wvI iilt makes it almost directt.
Colonel Stevens' letter of thle 18t}1 Mlay Staltes that; two (lays were lost

l)y all acei(lCInt to tie p)ile (drV0iverIa(l two (lays after the repairs of thie
p)ile driver there was 14 feet on thle cribs. This would( muake,1 th1e 12th
ol the5 montht, andid onl that very (lay (JatI)-i Mason states ill a note to

3 (a1 ( O)Y of whicih is SeIt herewith) that lie thiinaml. about 18 inches
ol stone, to remove from one, of thle cribs. It wvas not anti tile 1.5th that;
(Iapttain M<ason infoIms mIle I)y note, in reply to my enquiryof the sa-me
(late, 're, engineer Ofic(ers thin k t'ih obstructions suiflicientty remnove(d
to pass thle ironlads," miot, lhowver6, staltilng tle (lej1)th of wVa't(erj, as
1)ofroe remlarke(l.

A. cop)Y of thle report of' the examination of theo obstructions to-(day,
by the Comm11ission0 COIlI)050(l)of Commuiiianider Rootes a.n( others, is sub-
nllitted. herewitii,a coI)Y oft wOhichl Wvi 11 -also be furnished(l Colonel Stevens.

I anil, very res)e-c-ttilly, your obedienit, servant,
.JOIIN K.AICI.CIIELL,

(1'0711 maii (1111!! .IOai.n /j'').ve &u((dron.
-lon. S. Rt. IMIALLORY,

ASecrear/y OJ the N(tilng/, RHich iiioid 10(

fctiCttfrom F]llag.-Oficer Mitchell, (1. 8. Naltr, to Na Cal(lO)str't( ' Porl ter,
(C. S. Xav ng, callivly attention to (liS'Crlepa /e ini. r''cpOrt/C (ldr(/t (/' the
C. S. S. Virginia.

C. S. FLA(CS1IIP \VIIRGINIA
.James River' Squad(ron, Yetar .DI r'y's Biglu; lay2-"1, 1861.

SIR: Tlle draft; of this sh1ip), by the (irawing of' thle cross section for-
warde(d by you, is a very small traction less titan 14 Feet; by tle rel)ort,
of' Constructor Graves, a copy of wvhlicll is annexed, it is stateA to be,
aft, 13 feet 4{ inches; forward, 12 feet X inches.
Your attention is calle(l to the (liscrel)ancy, for such aicftioll as you

may (lecim proper.
I alIl, very rcsp)ectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO, 1C. MI~TCHE}I1LL,
(,o1(n(lig,7d0Iacs'liver Squar(lon.

(Clief' C1o0n11strcto rJNO. j. POwRTII ('. Navy,
t',ichn1ond(1 1V4.

Order of 1"lay-Offieer M3itchell, (C. . Navy, to Liecutnan t JlaIll, (I. AS. TdVr,
ramtn1cinq ilis or(der'. to the (0. 5. S. I)revrg,.

C. S. FL1AGSIIIP VIRGINIA,
Jaemet.sRive- Squadri-on, *s.N)er ory's mlntuj; Alay. 21, 1864.

SIR: Ii consequence of previous arrangements having been mmadoe by
thle Navy I)epartmnent for the conulfland1 of' the steamer .Drery, your.
older of the 19th instant is hereby revoked, and you will relin(luislh tle
commuanlI(l of that vessel to tlhe executive officer and(l report to Coln-
unaiI(ler It. B. Pegram for (luty on board of this vessel.

I am, very resp)cetfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MII'CIICELL,

Comman(ling Jn(uts J'Rivar Squ(adtronl.
Lieutenant W. B. HALL (,)C. S. Navy,

(C. S. S. .Irewry.
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Letter from the Secretary Of the Nav?)y to Jiag- Oftiecr Afitchell, C. AS. \tAVy,
retlardlin orders to vessels.

R101JVIMOND), Sundag, MAfay 2",, i84;---3:. 0 a.*7n.
(Received 6 a. mII. by Shra)nel.)

SI {: Your' (lispatell is jiist received(, a li( the BealJort is (ldirece(d to
joi11 you at once, an(l the DrewrgI andI Roanoke1ulso ats 0so01 as ready.

I will atte'lld personally t) it at daylight.
Ver,1y resl)epetfll ly, your' ol)edient servant,

8, Rt. MA]L.LORY,
Secretary.

(Connnander AI't1I0IELLI C. S. Navy,
(Jonim andinfi dames RIvr lfeses,])JDrewry's8 MuIllu

Notify Lieutenant D)avidson to 1)0 ready witlh suchi Services as Ids
submarine a)atteries may3, rend(r.

Order oJ Flagl.-Ogicer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to Commafdrler Rootes, C. S.
iN~avy, to move the(J. 89. S. Fredericksburg below the obstructions whel
practicable.

C. S. FLA0sIhI1P V1MINIA,
James River Squadron, Near Dreu.'ry1s Biuft; iay 22, 186'4.

SII: So ,soon as thei passage thirouighi thie obstructions glhall. be
(ldeemed 1)raCtiCible by thie commission (of which you are thie senior
officer) for the ironclad F.iredericks burg, mUider your command, you will
proceed ilnmne(diately to get hier below thie oI)Struetiols. Every facility
tiat can be afforded by any and( Cal the vessels of the squadron will be
at your omnmand(1.

I am, very-1'08p)ect-fully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MTCHIIECLL,

(Commnanding aln(Osn Rbier Squadeon.
(Comnandel, qJ[()B5 It. jtRool',rs, (C. S. Navy,

Oonimman ding C. S.Tofnelada( ('derieksb ?trg.

C. S. FPiLAGSJJ1PI VIRGINIA
.JamCs R"iver Squadron, Near Dreiary's ii(,i;Mayf 23, 1864.

Sin: .1 resp)ctfid1ly request that you wvil keep ine advised of t1h
p)Osition, miuint)er, nd(1 characters' of the enemy's naval forces onl James
River, so .t'r as clan be anscortajied, and of all clianges that may take
pblee.

I am, very respectfully, your ol)b(eient servant,
JNo. I. METCHELL,

Commanding James River Squadron.
General (X. 'T. BEAUREGARD), C. S. Aryn.
[Same to Lieutenmanit-Colonel Maury, commanding at Chafin'S Bluff1 ]
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.Lcttr from) GC)ieral Beaureflard, C. S. Armyg, to Y1#u-Qfliccr Jlitc/cll
(I. A1. Navy, reard'iii thc obtaining q'!fiifor'mation.

.II)QU.S. I)]PT'. NORTHI C)AlOLINA AND S3OUT'l'JIEiN VIRGINIA,
May 23'7 1864.

Sx.11: 1 am (lirected( l)y (Genieral Beaurm-eglard to ackiowvledge tle
rceip)t of' your comml11imicatioll of tl)is (lato a1n1d to say tha11t, thougli.
the ieanis at his 0o031manid for complying Wit I tlie, request therein COl-
taiuIC(I aro Jimite(l, 11i Nill atfle l)le.asIlre ill fOrw\r'11ding you suchl, infOr-
ina1ttion its hie imay obtain of' ilie character you (deSire so soon ws it mkay
COJlne to ids p)osseSsSiOn, an1d t 11Ce will l1se every effort ill hiis power
to get; uc1 i llufol'latioll.

I hiave I-lie luio'or to 1)0, sir, Very res)ectfflfly, youri. ol)edient servaInt,
J. Al. OrEY,

.A s5i8t(ant 41()jut(it (0Ieneral.
Flag-Of)icer', NO. K. MI\ITCHELL,

Comma(ndiny .Iamex k1i'ver Squadron.
1>, S.-T tere are three gimboats mIiid trlieo 11)olitorl repI)Orted in

sigit of' OulI' lilies this evelling.
JNO. Al, OyOTEY

1 .ssista((Ut Adijut ant- Ucneral.

J(?ePort OJ Pla!- Qti((cr jlMitc/hell, C. A'. iavr'y, rear(li'ng th/e _passage ol/ the
OkbtructiOilS l)y thei (. S. S. 1Jredericksbi'UtyJ.

C. S. FIAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
*J(l'nescliero Squadron, earoI)rcwry'S .igll; May 2), 1864.

SIn: I hlave tOle honor to report lhat thelC'rc(leri 7ksburg 1)ascsd safely
throtighi thjo obstructions this aifterlool, anlld is 1low alt anellohor a short
(lislalnce below tliemi.

t is I)elieVC(1 that there isa, sufft1icolt (lit of' wator ill t1he cale,111110l
for the 1Tjir,/iti aid the khe/uonid. 'Thue attempt will b)e mIade
to-nilorrow to p)ass on1e of thenll ithrough t high waiterC anll( the Otler on
the following (lay. Tule' two cai not bl)a0x)'(3.3Sd i;lrl'Oluigh at o1ne tide.

1 an), very respectfully, your obedicii t servant,
JOHN K. MI'TCJIELL,.

(Coni (( tlJam/sdtl C. Iiver Squadron.
1lou. S. It. AIALLoRY,

Secretary 0/J t/he Aavy.

Rej)ort of .Palu-Ql/icer Mitchell, (C. S. Natv, (a(ldvisinl (Iln ((tat(k UqUofl t/ec
CIIC))I (It lt'cI t's Reah/I.

(C. S. FLJAAGSHIIIP VIGINIA,
James River Squadron, Newr ])rcwry's Bluflt; Mllay 21,X? 1864.

Siu: I reported yesterday tle safe passage of tie Fredericksburg
thlrouglh the Olmstruitioii5.
A communication from GOenieral Beauregiard, receive(l last itiglt, says

"Whlere are three gunboats anad three monitors reported in sight of
our lines this eveninig."1
Every effort will be man(le to get the Virginia and( Richmond through

this afternoon at higlh water. Should tlie effort succeed, I propose,
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withe yoir aplrob)ation, 711'Rilng an attack with our three ione'lads and(l
the} gulnl)oats on the enemy at Trent's Reach at the earliest pr1actic-ablo
moment. I colltetnJ)llte inovilug dof>'ui into his immediate vicinity under
cover of tile light, atta;aking about (layligilt; to-morrow morning, or as
fOOII aS tle L)ositionI of thle 011enemy's forces can be determined withl
SllfliCi'lnt accuracy

I AsIll advise General Jieaulregar(l of my ptirplose.
Pilots atr'e eS.Selltial to the movement, andll( l eg that every effort lwill

be mad1(1, at thelo)epartment to 801n(d then (lown to-day.
1 hiave the l3onor1 to be, very re18sh)cctflly, your ob)edieult servant,

JNO. K. MITCHELLI,
(JOimamand(ting James River S'quadr0on.

11o. S. hU. MALrolty,
, ,Secetur o*,/hc Navy.

Order q,/' I1laqgliceer Mitchell, (,. S. 2Vavy, to Commander J1'ootes, a. SA.
Nav'y, tit view of immediate movement afgtainst thme enemy in Trcnt1'
Reach.

Confidential.] C. S. IRONCLAD) VIRGINIA,
James Ik'i rer S squadron, May 24, 1864.

SiR: 3e pleased(1 to use every etlort to geet your torpcl)o apl)aratus
fitte(l to-(lay and( havetVe Fredericksburtl p)rIe)paI'C(l i all otder lespects
foraniannmediate movement against the enemy's( land and navaLl force's
at 'T'rent's Reacl.
A moveurmenut is contemllplated( to-niglit 8sl0(d the Virginia and(l Rich-

mond, pass the obstructions (luring the (lay. This is strictly couli-
lential.

I amI, very respetefflly, your ob)e(lient servant,
JNO. !'. MITCHELL,

(Comunanding Jame's (iveSquadrorn.
Commander T]io's Rt. RooniES, C. S. Navy,

o0nunmam(t.iny C. S. iraoncae(l Ireelericksbuirg.

Ietteb/oint 1Ylatlg-QlCr-AleitC/elt, C. S. ONavy, to Gener)-al Bea m'rgta-C d,
C. S. Armny, station!, )la otpl operations.

C. S. IRONCLADI) VIRGINIA,
.Flagsh/tip) Jamies River A8Ouad(ron, AMayl -21, .18W4.

GrENERAL: I hIaVe thle ]honor to acleknIowN'ledge tile receipt, last night,
of Colonel Jno. Al. Otey's commumnuijcation of yesterl(lay's (date, and to
thank you for the finl)ortatit iniformintion it contains of' the position,
limber, a1ld character ot' the enemy's naval forces ini sight of youi-'
liies. T1lie il'olnlcl(l Fredericksburgl passed below the obstructions yes-
terday, and te attelmJ)t will be made to get the other two, the I irginia
an(1 Richmondl, through at slack water to-da y. If successful, aln
810liol(d it niot interfere witi aniy of your l)lans, I colntellm)late making at
movement (ownVI tile river) so aus to approach tile ifinmedmito vicinity ')f
tlme enemy under cover of tile muiglit alid attack lhifin about daylightt. )r
as sooll as tile position of WS forces (eaI )be satisfiactor'ily determined.
Wheni the movement is definitely settled( you wvill be immediately

apprised of it.
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It shall be mly p)leasur'e at all timliis, to cooperate wvithl yOlI' FOIrcCs ill
dil$ly1)I1ti('l)le1pa1.11ll('1' 311 may 1)(3 1ple-(,lse to indicate, an(I I Nll 1
lways 1)0b glad to r'oceivye from yol3 -Illy sulggestiolls or advice to this

w!t(l 0l' tOt' the l)ll1)lic illtlt.ets.
I am,gene-al, res1)we(tfi illy, your o0)(edien t ser'vanlt,

,I NO. 1I. MI'I'C IELL,
(oimma )l(iiideI((nyJ ies lh'ic'v 811(1(troll.

(omidi(I. D)eparPi )flmcut N'or ii (1(rofflin (1,1( ut/term I iir/ilti(l.

iette) fro; the JSccretitry of thc Xavy to Coin inoider i11ithell, C'. X. iNtcva,
rtlar(lieng ,ilotvs.

CONFlEDERATE STATES 01 ' AMERIC(A,
Alay vgy Deqarbtntcn,tichminad, Mlay, 1, I(;i,.

SIlt: Your letter of this (late is just received.
Captain Lee is (directC(e to scud yot0s1ildi I)ilots as le, caitPr11oure,

and 1 will resl)0ol(l to the firther subject of your letter to day.
Very resp)eetfifly, your obaldiwiit servamit,

R.lt. MALLORY,
,S'ecretariy.

Com11111aMIder JNO. IC. AlIT'CIIELL, C. 8. Navy,
(C'omin(din(y/ Jav(ies i'N ra / .1,ii(r1C')rn'e s.Y

Instructions of the ASeeretary qf theNt'a1vy to Flay-Otflicr)- illteheUl, CI. S.
Navy, rega(!rding operatio021s in the Jlames River.

C. S. NAVY I)EPARTMENT,
Richniond, '((., ilhJ 21, 1886.1.

SIrt: Your letter of this (lateo has been receive(l, atpprising me t1hat
"E'very effort will be made to get the Virginia and Reichmondl through
tlhis afternoons att hlighi wetter Soldl the effort ,succeed I 1)1 )l8°, ~ith
yot 'pprobatiom), malcki an attack with theiionelasn aLl(i timegimubots
oil the enemy at Trent's Reaeh at; the earliest practicable moment.,"
While for the (ispositioni, (lireCtim), an(l .action of your ileet tile

Department coiIyourOSiII iOijll(lgmiont, it is (lemed properly to mnale the
following sugget;tions for your consi(leration:
A (lailger to 1)e specially gtuardled agXainst, is the grollll(lilg your

vessels, or eithlel of t1enll, in the river. To guard against thre effects of
s1101 a disaster, esCea)p from whichl will (depecll(l niainly 111)0o1 vour pilots,
it will be ju(lici(us to hiave the smaller gunboats an(l at extra supply
of bawsers and-I nei0ors in readiness. 'TIte (draft of time fOeveral vessels
must be thorough ly understood by the p)ilots, and(l wlienever they are in
(Iollbt as to the positive d(lepth of thle chlannel. they 81sould determ1line it
by proper means before risking getting ashore.
The enemy is ili(lerstoo(l to be on the biaks of the river with artillery

and 8sharpsliooters, atned before going (dowil the banks Sh.tould be tscoured
and cleared tit least its low (1OwVl as the position of thel left wfing of
General Beauregard's army. General R.Iansom, a coly of whose letter
is enclosed, desires at least a day's notice of your design aLnl(l 1lait1 of
movemuneIt upon the enemy, ail(I you will confer fully with limin and witht
General Beauregard, and specially with reference to clealring the banks
of the river. I am inforine(l that thte enemy has thrown tij)u vorks on
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the banks of Tfreintts Reacli, where the laul(l is high enough to give a
p)hllngi iig ilre up1)on1 your vessels, fuidl in which lie may have i)lace(l some
heavy naval gunis. Tlle fullest un(lerstandhing with the army and coop-
eration l)betwee the two ;erviees is iml)ortanit.
While tlhe exact disl)arity betwveeoI the speed of your ironclads is niot

Icu1ownyuCJ oItikepnll Oioe ie from the Richmond,lclnl,youclleilblot;,Ithillic del)ez}dii~ll)ojioverilmileqfoltl~i(A~ol1
In apl)roacbing or leaving the enemy with thlemi, therefore, if it he
nee ssary to keep tlhem together, tlho speed of the iF'rcdericksbury and
lIrgiqija will be the s1)ee( of' tlieRiohn(d. This consi(lerltioml will
therefore center into your arraigenmiets for an action ill the river this
stide of' City Poinit, where tflere is 11o s1)tice to maneuver, and merely
ellouglh to turn.
The Virginia being the strongest anid fastest vessel, with 8 inches of

iron0oil 1er eiids, it woul1dseCxie)edielit to place her nearest the enemy
il action if the circumstances anid situation justify any discrimination
in this respect. At any distance under 400 yards her (louble-banded
X-inch smnoothboi'e, with its lhealvy wrought-iron projectile and a large
charge of l)owder, to insure the greatest velocity, would, in myjudg-
melit, be the most effective gun ot her battery against the enemy's tur-
rets; but beyond that range amiid under all conditions where accuracy
is sI)ecially important your 7-iniclh rifles would seem best. Experiment
has demonstrated their effect upon ironl plates as far as 260 yards.

If you coitld bring your X-inich and the bow guns of the two other
vessels at the sanme time to bear upon either of the enemy's turrets
within 800 yards the effect woIould be very (lalniagiig, and specially so
if, under these cireiimstauces, l)olts from two of youir guls should strike
at the same time.
Your vessels are l)rel)are(l to use torp)edoes oil spars in advance of

their steins against the enemy, and I doubt not they umiay be maside very
effective. The eieniy will adopt devices to, avoid, them so800ooits he
learns ]how you l)roI)ose(1 to emnl)loy thiem, anid to guardl agaist this
and otlier ijuirious disclosures extraordinary vigilance should be
observed to p)r'event (lesertiolis from your vessels. The most reliable
intelligence in here upon the subject gives the enemy six irolnclads
exclusive of tfio Roanoke and including the Onondaga, of 1,250 tons and
foulr guns and sixteen wooden. gunboats. In view of the importance of
Ihle fleet you commni1ai to the defensess of Riolhmond and of the superior
foreo of the enemny, it would seem proper so to conduct your operations
as to reserve the option of fighting.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. it. MALLORY,

Secretary oJ' the Navy.
Cominander JOiN K. MITCHELL, C. S. Navy,

Commanding.Jahmes River Squadron.

P. S.-I deemn it p~rop~er to directt your attention to the subject of
pilotage, a niostilnll)ortsamlt elemettin yotr ol)eratiolis. It is paiinful to
reflect that whatever your means, an-id whatever your )la.1S may be,
your efforts inust, to a large extent, be cnt.rolledl by your pilots, and
that timidity, unskillfulness, negligence, o' bad faith in this class may
defeat or I)revent success.
They knowv that their services to the country are indispensable.

Knowing this, they have conveyed together awd signed a demand for
exorbitant terms as the I)rice of them. Tbis comiduct admonishes me to
say to you that both Admiral 13u hanan and afterwards (Captain Tatt.
naal, in the Virginia, were dissatisfied with the conduct of their pilots,
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al1(l to stuggest to you the exercifv,}01of' watchfulnhess to gular(l against
the,}ir Vant of zeq1.

S. It. MALLORItY,
Secretary 01 the. avy.

Letter fromt Flag.-Officr Mitchell, 0. S. Navy/, to the ChieJ'f the Otlioc af
Orders and Detail, reqlardingly tran.'fcr oJ mell.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, NAear Drewry's PIlIul; Mfay?24, 1864.

SIR: I have directed Conmmanider Rootes to transfer Lieutenant
Lewis, Sergeant Pargoud, and the inen of Captain Young's howitzer
battery, temporarily assigned to duty oil boaIrd( the Fredericksburg, to
the C. S. S. Patrick Henry.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL

Coitamandingl Jamttes River Squadron.
Captain S. S. LEE C. S. Navy,

Office of Orders and Detail, C. S. Navy .Dpt., Richmond, Va.

Letter fromn General Beauregard, C. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Mitchell,
C. S. Navy, regarding the movement down the river of two of the enzemy's
gunboats.

VmQRS. DEPT. NORTH CAROLINA AND SOUTHERN VA.,
Ifancock's House, Mfay 24, 1864.

SIR: The commanding general directs ine to itiform you that Colonel
Forebee, commanding the cavalry oni tlhe lett of our lies, with head-
quarters near Finley's house, reports that two of the enemy's gunboats
went down the river at 9 a. m. to-(lay.
The commanding general further desires me to communicate to you

the fact that we have .a battery of Parrott gulns opposite Or. Ilowlett's
house on James River5 and it is thought that if you will communicate
with the officer in command whenl you come down the river that he mray
be able to aid materially in the attack on the enemy's vessels.

Very respectfully, your obedientt servant,
JTNO. M. OTEY,

Assistant Adjuta7nt- Genteral.
Flag-Officer JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James River Squadron.

Report of Flag Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, of the passage of the obs true.
tions by the C. S. steamaer8 Virgyinia and Richmiond.

C. S. IRONCLAI) VIRGINIA,
Flagship James River Squadron, Near Drewry's Bluff, Mfay 24, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to report that this vessel and the Richmnond

passed the obstructions safely this afternoomi.
The three ironclads arie now at anchor below them.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James River Squadron.
Hon. Ser. ofMALLORY,

Secretary of the Navny, Richmond, Vc.
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Letter *)f the secretaryyf',l the Arvty to the lSecretary qoJ War regarding
delay int vakiil (a p)a8sage through. the GO1Y/C(lC?'ate ObStr-1?tiOtt8 in
*JameCs Ruier.

NAVY DEP.1)rAlMEM',) C., . A.,
Rtichiiond, llma 14, 186'4.

SIR: Your letter of the 20th instant, in1 reply to mineie of the -19th
militant, upon the subjcCt of making a passage through the obstructioIIs
in the James River, has h)een received. Mly object wa.s to )lace, the
actioni of this Department upon this subject in a clear ai(id correct light,
and not to complain of the action of others. I believe that your views
upon this sul)ject corresl)onded with mi~y own, an(d you l)roml)tly referre(1
my letter to you of' the 1.0th of April, 1863, to the Enigineer Bureau for
a fill] report, anld that report was against miiy p)roposition. I have just
real a report oft Colonel Steve is of the 20th instatit ul)on tLiis subject,
together with a letter fromn Coloniel Rives, of the 21st instant, in which
he refers to letters of Colonel (litler of the 14th and 20th of April,
1863, and to his own previous letter of' September 10, 1862. These
papers are now l)rought to my attention for the first time, and as they
refer sl)ecially to the action of this department andl to that Of the Engi-
neer Bureau, I deenii it I)rop)er to l)lace this statement on file.
Upon the completioti of the ironclad steamer Richmond I deemed it

illl)orta11t to the river defenses that she should be at liberty to paSS and
repass the obstructions. The work of making a practicable passage
was not difficult; a position beloxv them, tinder the guns of Drewry's
and Chaflin's would have been safe, and by holding a vessel or caisson
ready to sink in the gap at any moment, the passage could have been
rendered secure. I applie(l to G1eneral Ran(lollfli, Secretary of War, in
September, 1862, to have such passage ma;1de. IHe referred the subject,
a:s I learn fronm Colonel Rlives' letter, to the Engineer Bureau, and it
was not (lone.
On the 10th of Alril, 1863, 1 wrote to you the following letter, repeat-

ing mly views:
I lhave the honor to reooueslt that the Janmes River o1)struetions be opened at the

earliest p)racticable iiiomlent to permit the Richmond to pmass below them. I fleein it
very important, thlat our ;armoredl vessels iii the river should be able to pass the
barrier at any timfe; :111(1 I respiectfiflly suggest thlat this be provide( for. The large
schooner (,GllcX may perhaps oe used in connection with thii measure. ,

To this app)lication I received no resl)onse; an(l I now learn for the
first time fromii Colonel Rives' letter that my coninlunication was
referred to the EMmgin- - B3ureau, and that Coloniel Gilmer referred it to
Colonel Stevens for report, which was made. I also learn for the
first time .that Coloii A Gihnur, on the 20th of April, 1863, reported.
against my propositions), and the following is a part of his report:
In conclusion, considlering time fac3t that there aro two bars in .James River between

Drewry's Bluff adl City Point over which the Richmoid can pass only in time of
freshets, and, further, that her machinery and speed are so defective, I most respect-
fully but earnestly represent that it Nvill lie judicious to nnlake an openil)g in thle
James River ob)structions only when a secon(l ironclad is on the eve of completion.

I regret tho t the several reports of these officers and the action of
the IEngineer Bureau were not communicated to me, and that I now
learn them for the first time. It was certainly due to this Department
and to the p)lublic interests that I should have been so informed. I am
not aware of' the grounds upon which Colonel Gilmner l)roflounced the
machinery (the engine I presulme he meant) of thei Richmond " defect-
ive." It is not so regarded by the ],Engineer in Chief of the Navy, who
is3 flimiliar witl it, anid o defects have beei reported. The engine is too
small for the vessel, and her speed is consequently but 4 miles an hour,
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a speed, however, which is understood to be but li1t.e, if any, inforior
to the enemiiy's inonitors. IHLad this vessel been below the obstructions
the enemy coul(l not have Solun (l and(1 (Iragged the river with his row-
hoats, followed by his woolen giboats, aid(1 have captured our sub-
jimarine b)atteries, rendering our labors for two years ill this work
abortive. The wiolniond woul(1 have kept thein. back *and compelled.
linii to. bring forward his iroimelads, wh1n our torI)edoes woldll have
b)een available for wlmat they were designe(l.
Mly next applicatioli to have the obstructions opened was onl the 2(

of January last, as follows:
I have tle honlor to request that orders may be given to the onginoer officers in

charge of tbo construction of the obsitructions in the .James River to open thoso at
D)rewry's 11itiff sufficiently to permit the passage of the ironclads lRiclhntond aend
Frcderioksbtirg. I demn it highly important to theo defenses of the river that thleso
-essels shloulo(l))o l)elow tho obstrtuetions, Ilbeg leve to suggest for your coisi(dera-
tion the expediency of constructing an suitable caisson to hold in readiness to be
slnk in the space made for those vesseOl, an(l which can be imiado by the tihne
tho obstructions nre removed.

To this I received no response until the 3d of March last, when
Colonel Stevens addressed me the following letter, dated Febru'ary 29,
1864:

I have tho honor to state that a copy of your letter of (late .Jauuary 2, 1864, to tlme
Secretary of WVar, has been sent to me by General Bragg. I shall conmmnence at once
to o0)en the obstructions upon the receipt of information when the gunboats will be
rea(ly to move. I respectfully enquire if I can have a caisson built at the navy yard?
To this I returlled the following reply, (lated March 10, 1864:
An earlier reply to your letters of the 29th iltimo, which was received by me on

timo 3d inv;tant, has been delayed by the want of information as to the ability of the
'T'redegar Works to firiish certain iron pllatinig. I am now advised by tho constrictor
thnat tibo Virginia will be ready to pass the obstructions iii six weeks.
In reference to your inquiry as to the building of a caisson at the navy yard hero,

the chief constructor states that we "can not conveniently build a caisson at the
neavy yard just 11ow; our sawmill is (lown, undergoing repairs, and we have fiurn-
isihed a large amount of timiber to rebuild the boat bridges. 'rhe gun-carriage
maker will require one month from date to complete the carriages of the Fredericks-
bzirg.
The Richmiond had long been ready to pass the barrier amid to fight,

and I desired her to go below at once, and the Frederiksbutlrg was comn-
lpleted anid required only her guns to--b-1placed on board. The Vir-
ginia was incomplete, aid there was, in mnyjudginent, reason for open-
ing the barrier as early as possible. With regard to the report of'
Colonel Stevens of a conversation held with me as to the time of coin-
p)leting the V'irginia, I have only to say that neither ill that nor ill any
other conversation have I ever acquiesce(d in any delay in opening the
obstructions; and that I have earnestly and repeatedly sought to have
them removed is, I trust, evident from my action upon the subject.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
S. k. MALLORLY,

Secretary QoJ the Navy.
J1on1. JAMEs A. SEti)noN,

Secretary ofJ War.

[Telogranm.]
RICHMOND, May 25, 1864.

Report in person to the )epartinent as early as l)racticable to-day.
S. It. MIALLORY,

Secretary of Navy.
Comnmander JNO. K. MITCHELL, C. S. Navy,

Commtandinig Naval Forces, Jadne8 River.
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Letter from General Bec regard, (. S. AtrmIy, to FIlag-OQfficer M1itchell,
(,. 8, Navy, rleardinlyg mcasaures to precentt oi(((cidl(t.frofl toq) does.

HIwQRS. Di)ia1. Nowrir CAZOI,1NA AND S;OI'ITTIIERN VIRGINIA,
JI-ay',?5, 186G1.

Silt: I am (lirectedi by (lelleral IBeauregar(l to inform yott that tor-
pedoet have beeii placed ill the Jamllxes River ill front of our IhIes, anld
to request that, ill or(ler to avoid anly accident therefromll, you collfor
with the officer comirnani(lbig the P'irrott-gun battery, vithl Captaili
Diminock, engineer in chjargre of the works, and(I with Colonel Williams,
wyho will iI)forln you as. 6.o tIhe Positions of the torl)e(loes. Every effort;,
of course, will be mladlOL0 prevent any suelh accident.

Resp)eetfuilly, your obedient servant,
JNO. M. OTEY,

,1ssimstant Adlj ut(1 nt-General.
Flag-Oflicer JNO. I. AM IT'1CUELL,

Conllnitadiflq J(tiflC5 River fi~quad(rofl.

Letter frout Flag-Offiver M[itce/tll, C. S. Navy, to General Beauregard,
(C. S. A rnit, giving the result o 'a reconnoissaitCe in the Jamles River.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
Jamtes River Squad-ron, MIay 25, 1864.

GE.NERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your com-
mul)ications of the"24th and 25th install t, anlld have to return my thanks
for the information they contliil in relation to the movements of the
enny's vessels and the fact thnt torpedoes have beeii placed in the
river in front of your lilies.
From a reconnaissance made1 this morning by Flag-Lieutenauit Minor,

it is ascertained that 4 mouuitors, 5 woolen gunboats, 2 sul)ply vessels,
and 3 small tugs are in the vicinity of FIowlett's house, the larger portion
of the force being about 1,000 yalr(ls from the two 30-pounder battery.

I am, very r51)esctfully, yotir obedient servant,
JNo. K. MITvdCHrELL

(Conimanding Janies River Squadron.
General G. T. 13EAtJIGAl)D, C. S. Arijiy,

C(Jomg. Department So ut/tern Virginia and North Carolina.

[ roognmiI
C JESTER,\ra., Via Richmondl, Mat 25, 1861-1 1). mn.

From Lieutenant M\Iinor's rel)ort of enemy's, fleet in James River it is
probably best to await ornament of tho Howlett battery, which will be
ready in one or two (lays.

G. T. iEAUREGARD.
Flag-o01ceI ,r. KC. MIT(CIIELL.

(T'lelegraynl. ]

NEAIR CHESTER M1fay 25, 1864-1 p. mr.
Lieutenant Minor, C. S. Navy, reports 4 nionitors atud 6 wooden gun-

boats in James River, necessitating protection of the Hlowlett battery
for our 3 ironclads. Can we not have sent immediately for that battery
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2 or 3 X-hich coltII)ids, WWit ar(r1111i1ges, (1AUS8iS, t(c., j)platto0Jr18 (Oiii-
p)lete, witlh 200 roundl(l apiece'? No [ime should be lost.

(G.1.rHEAUREWARI).
(rei-eal,1 BRAX'TION BlRA.G(G.

Iet Icr front General( Tha,(2{{11 uars*(l(t{I}. AS. Ae)rmy8/, to Va!/((.,/- O1i;MitoGnaBIll,(Iu.AS.-
Xar(( g, tf/ir-bign!i)n/)rm ation)rctla/((rdintlb owlett'. BI(erg.

I[fmus. 1)DE-1r. NoRTII ()AROLINA AND) SOUJ'TH(ERN VIRGINIA,
Mfay 25, 1861.

Siu: (leieral Beauricegard imistrtlets mc to acknowledge the receilt
of your letter of this dlate, aiid to stay tHat the battery near How-
lett's house will only be completely atter having receive(l olne 20)-
pounder Parrott, now at Petersblrg-, and twvo or three X-inclh co]luiln
bids, already applied1 for, when it wvill be ready to o1)011 fire on. the
cnemy's fleet and(1 to receive the assistance of your fleet.

I have the honor to be, sir, very resI)ectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. Al. O'EY,

Assistant A qjutan t- General.
Flag-Officer JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Conatna'no1diny James River Spqd(o(lro a, I)rTWIry's BlUfj:

[Telcgramii.1
11CIII]MOND, Matry 25, 1861.

Before making atny nIovoment be careful to give (IGeneral Beatiregard
111(l General Ransomi twenty-four hours' notice of your intenitioni.

S. li. AIALIORY,
Secretary iNavy.

JOHN K. MITChELL, JC. S. Navy.

['T'clogram.J

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Sqpadron, Mlay 2'6, 1861.

Your telegram of 25th instant received. Due notice will be given to
Generals Beauregard an(l Ransom.

JNO. 'I. MIT'CIIELL,
(oin-ma dL-inl .Iam()es8 River k'qud(1ron..

lion. S. R. MALLORY,
fecrektry of tke N(avy, Richmond, V'a.

-'--. Jroln, General Beauregard, C. S. Army, to Flay- Officer Allitehiell, C. S.
,.davy, forwarding iitnormation regqar(li'ig movem)ents of tke enemy.
IiJQRS. D)EPT. NORTii CAROLINA AND) SOUTHERN VIRGINIA,

Hasncock's House, May 26, 186f1.
SIR: I aln instructed by the conimmanding general to communicate

for, your information the following, just received1:
R[IVE BAWVERY [at I)r. HIow1ett'8], May 26, 186.1.

GEINRAL: I would moftt respectfully beg leave to report 1iitlth activity ill tllo
bcIndm of the river list night among the itcet, and about daylight this mnorIlilg two

N W R-VOT. 10-42
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O!?t oft tle three. 1 10r8(loln)t)or o(l(lorpp tldwtih V lr ivir l e10 niot, to eo 0eeoi 11) to tOli
ti 11e, 8 it. iii. My 1 1Hetillells Ilso tliil ti lhIi IXVe I(-CCoI iljpjijedj )y other vcol8 . ()110
111itor an d ono tug and fo)Iur tra 118j)1ort8 still rema111jll.

IRHIespet fluly1,

A .'sistan Ad(julail t- Geweral.
*Flag.(O)tticer .JNo. 1K1. IMITCIIELL,

Commandilly~~~'i'amOIZHOO,rr mmml

-.1 Ivia( Richmonld, rfai ] 26 1-18641.
Three of enemy's- 11011tors report Cel auithIentical ly to have gone away.

DI)oes niot this appeal' a favorable oJOppotuIifyfr Spieedyaction t
(1..1' IBEAUREGAIM.

Flag-.' )licer .1JNO. K-. NI ITCI[EI.

Letter fromGenei]ralIBe)lurcflard, (1. 8. A , to Flag.Qfgicer A1!itch el,
0. S. Navis, 'inviting ('lis.'lJiol 0/ c(Ombied 'Jovec)d.

IIEAM1)IQUATERS IN THEIIELD,
Mcar /tcesterlVa., May 26, 1864.

SRlt: Will You pla11'e 11;tI.X 1Mjor-t(1,l eiiral R. taiisom n(Id myself at
Major D)rewry's house to-mnorrow at. 10( a.. m. for the p~urp1ose of discus-s-
ifig ia combiuted inovemeIItagainst tilec0inienIy' forcesI along the James
Itiver.

Respectful ly, your. ohw(d entUser'valiit,
(. 'T.BEA UTREGARID

(len ('((, Gomnan ding.
Flag-OflicerC J. K. Ali i cm IIm .

(ommmid JstHirern8(lI cl.''ir ((jum 1), 1)rewry'sto af(ic,Iat.
IEudoohsenjoeot.

Receivedl at;, I: 30 p). in., May 26. Acknowledged, and(I appointment
mnadle to iieet at time ajii( plIace (lesiginiated above.

It. 1). MINOR,
JiFlatp- Iie utlenaitt Jf( mics Ptrer Squadron.

letter from P'laq. flierrAMitch el , 0. S. lary, to Gne)trd BeaureOqard,
0. S.Army ref/atl rdinq contemplated novemcmnagainst the enemy.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, May 26, 1864.

GENERAL: The o'igrimil of' your telegram of thle 25th instant, ill
relation to Flag-Lieutenanit R. I). Minor's report of the enemy's squad-
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on ill t;he vicin itsy of 1[oNVlett's, has beele r.ceived(l, n(ll 110 movement
will be made, ly tile s(pult(IrnI mId(lel' iny commianind until fu'ther conisul-
taltion with you.

Please informin Io it' my eomntiiiinicatioii of May 24, in relation to a
coltemlplated miioveneit against tile elleney a1t iligit or about daylight
oil tilhe 25t, has beei receive(l by youl.

I have the l1o010 to 1)e, res3p)etfully, your obLdienlt, servant,
JlOHN K(. MITCHE(LL],~,

('Onni'and(ing J(Ufi(!s li8(,)'S'(eqlladrOla.
(i;(^lllcl (. T'. 13EA UTREGAJ1)

(CondlmJ. ID)cartmennt NAori, (JCarolina' (d1dSiouthern I 'irffiiat.

CJIES'PER.I, [ihIayJ 26v~; ,%;[ls4J
Youlr letter of' the 24th Mlay A-was dtuly receive(l.

C. '1. BEAUMEGAIR.
J NO. K. MITVCHIELL.

[TlelUtgral. I

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
Jamies irer (ltuadron, Mllay 16, 1864.

Colonel Maury, comnmnandinig at Chahfin's Blulf; telegraphs me that a
flag-of truce boat has just arrive(l at Varina, and is said to contain no
prison ers.

1R. I). MINOR-7
Flag.Lieu tenatd, Ordnance Oflicer, Ja5mes Rlice)r 8Squatdro.l,

110l1. S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary o/ the Navly, Richmond 1Ta..

Letter roia t1/c Secretary (!f tle ATavy to (Clomnander Cooke, (C. AS. Navy,
rcga rdintitork upo)O) i)ronc(hids inl t/ih oanoke 1ilrer.

CONFEDERATE, STATE1S (*F A MERTIC,
Navy 1)Dpartmect, Hichotiod, llay 2')(;J I.

SIt: Your letter of the 8th instant has1 just been received. Another
ironcla(l vessel will be built onl the Roanioke 1River as 0OOII as the iron0
p)lating can be procured, anid iiieasures are being taken which it is hoped
will secure it. Iln this work your views will be consulted anldl improve-
ment on1 the Albemarle be made. The three requisites which are
(leinanded for a vessel of war in the waiters of North C.arollila are of
(diflirent (combination, and I will be gla(l to hear fromn you oln the prob-
leiui of umitlng invulnerability, good speed, and light dlIaft in the best
manner. Ihave this day addressed Commander Pinikuey upl)on tlhe sub-
jeet of pushing on1 the completion of the Albemarle. Not a (lay must be
lost ill this work.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. It. MIALLORY,

Secretary q/ the Nlavty.
Commander J. W. COoKE, C. S. Navy,

Oo-mmiading Steanter A lbemarle, P1ymouth, N. (C.

,r
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[TICI(gram.Ii
RICIIMONI), 1 May 27, [i8(; 1.

1: hve 1just seenl the followilig (lispateb f'rom (Gmienerl lBeallegir(l to
Gei eral Brafgg:
UiOlttnlaIt Minor', C(. S. Navy, r'Op)ort8 fOuIr' 1m1on1itOr's :11(1 .8iX wOOdlOnI gulnll)Oatts ill

.1:illes8 IUivwr, noCossit4Lf iligtigOm p'oteetionl of the, I oIwItt battery for our thriioe

)i( Lieuten'lait 1illor r1)port; that; 81s (1-;attery oianlly ba.tte'ry i's
1'('( li're(l to p)r')tect yomi' i rlclladls? I I Iii (,y l'(q Itii ye hIattfcries Oil the
batii 1s ot thie river to lpo (c't tIemii, til('i l p)o0si5li0l Nvolil(b1)e'b).st Oil this
sid(e tht obstri-ictiois.

CouueartdcyNavyI'CL.

Co'>11m111(' rthq1rlNvl,T, c Hl().Sladol

;teJport of/ FlaO( Q11icer M!ithelcil, (,C . Navyi',, ,(/ivi'fther1sidL' t. l interview
with Geibral. BeCirC(!/r(1 ((11d lemtvoi, (0. S. , rmy.

C. S. ILA(.S1IIP1) \/IIVGINIA,
Je/'(Ufls River spladron, May ,27, 1864.

SIR: At the request of Genieral Beauregard I met him and Gelneral
Rtanisom this morning at 1() o'clock ait Major D)rewry's house.

lIe (de0ems it a(lvisable that the ironelais should inot move below until
a battery of three heavy gulls is place(l in pOSitiOIn at llowlett's, which
lhe thinks will be done by to-morrow evening, and of which lhe will give
me (lue notice. Ul)on receiving such information it is agreed between us
that the naval force willlmove(owiinto tlie viciniity of theeleney indler
the cover of the night with a view to anl attack at daylight, i' justifie(
by circumstanc-es.
Your telegram of this date about the report of Lieutenant Milnor,

resl)ecting the LHowlett battery, has beeni received and referred to him
for such exl)1nation as lie may (leellm PI'opeIr to im(ake to you. Lieuten-
ant Minor (lid itot report to inc that Ilowlett's or aniy other battery is
required to protect our ironclads, uior has he said anything to ime to lead
ne to suppose that such waI's his opillio(n.
I coiieuir with you ini the opinion that if they (1o require, batteries onl

the banks of' the river to protect tliem, their position would be better
il)ove the obstructions.

I hlave the hotior to be, very respectfully, youIr obe(diet servamut,
*JN(. K. MIr1'1HELL,

(Oomnmandivg James River 8Squ((lmroii.
Ilo01m S. R?. MALLORY,

Secretary of the N\Tavy, I'ieilumond, Va.

Order q/' Flat- Officer 11itch ll, (C. S NAl'avy, to Actiig Altaster S'hippey, C. S.
Na vy, commanding C. S. IS'. RCoanfloke.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
F'lagpshi) James River iSqa-dron, May 27, 18(4.

Sig: You will join the s(hlladroil as soon as the torl)e(lo ap).aratus an(d
tle repairs of your guni carriage and (leck circle are compl)lete(d.

Itespectfully, your obedient servant,
tJNO. K. MITCHELL,

Conlnwnding, Janle8 River Slqua(roit.
Acting. Master W. FRANK SITIPPE1W,

In charge (J. AS.AS.. Roanoke.

NOUT11 XPLikNTIC BLOCKADIN(,' SQUAMION.
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Order of Flang Officer Mitchell, (. S. Nary, to Carpentcr Maid, C. S.Navy, regarding the fitting of firo vessels.

0. 8. FLAGSHIP ViRGINIAJani8 Rtiver 8quadron, Near IDretory's Bluff, May 27, 1861.
Mr. Meads would oblige me by having one pair of the fire vesselsfitted according to the above plani as soon as Possible, to be used withthe Roanoke or some other small steatner, an(1 time other p)air, as agreed- upon yesterday, without beams. The tillers should be in place, so thatthe fire vessels can be steered. As soon as ready, lease send meword, so that I can send for them the moment they are to be takendown.

Very renpcctfully, your obedient servant,
.JNO. I. MITCHELL,

Uoninianding James River Squadron.

SkeWh of Janmes River in vicinity of Trent's Reach, Alay 28., 1861.

0_<"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0
/?s/ u t / /#7egor*My14 ups1Moa~~op'nfeA et.

/* FARRPtAAR'S ISLAND. S 24'.

> * . 7¶Swa 14sme
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O-&/ts-^twc~4unovrM/;.$;~~~~~ ~~~~ &Nf4Jnttfcfl-.4ftSwa

Sketch of James River in vicinity of Trent's Reach, May 28, 1864.
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'')ort of .lF'lay-pO1fiecr MI itch ell, C. i . Naryij, tralnl smllilltng eorrC)q)ond(10 neC
1Wit/h (,eC)i(dOl I Oca(tr?C/ardi rU ld'(linl!/ i)fivled(1iat op)erlations U!/aWla.'st th1b'

(1. S. 1IFLAfGSII1 VIRGINIA,
,Il01('m s 'iier'AS/uadron, May 29, :I86.t----l a. 'in.

Sii I: I 11Ive just, r('ce ived(1 tile tol h)W i d(1islpltcll from GoenralnBeautjj-
1.',al''. (ls

I 1, N 'ocCSIH oUSEw, ViaRiCnlfldI(1.
.J. 1. AMrn11' t'II : It is i Ilf)08silM1o to Httat-o 1n0w whieti iiV/Ir baIttory will 1)0 roaldy.

1)o not awlit its compl() ti(1 to ojpoer:ato agI ilist1me111V11101 I" rthor (1l0y Ill' lho
fatall toyua~iltitalck anl.l t() ottr opera'ltions.~

(G. T. 13E.AURER(ED,
General1.

'l'o Nvliich I have iniade th,('0tollowiig' reIp)ly:
(.1EsN'S.IA1,BAUE(;AIl)Y'YOuI'd(lisphltCoI11)111 oIIcO(k'sl oliso,1Istrl0ivo(1. I slhil.

goet iinder~svo initliO(diately with) tho ir'onclal(lM a111d two gIuII boat and1(1 p)rOeed(l to
I1porato algailnst the fnelIIy as eir'CulInIItailCos Imtay dhictato. Will (Goneral lRanlsomi act
agitinst the p)ickets ot the enciny 0o1 thlle iiorthi btank of' tho river ?

JNI. K. MI,'cImLLm
('onmmaendinl .Jalmcs Ifi'er ASquadr'on.

Please order the Beaufort to joiil mlie, and(l, as 0oon1 as they are rea(ly,
the Roano'c andI)drewry.

lPlease request G(eneral Raiisoii to (leal tile north bank o' the river
of tile enemy's pickets.
This will be handed to you by my secretary, who will follow imie down

in the C(. S. S. Shlrapnlct.
I have the honor to be, v'ery respectfully, your obedient servalit,

.JNO. 'I. MITCIHELL,
Coniui ulndifl James 1iiver &jU4( (rmn.

lloii. S. X. MALLORY,
Secretary o/' thc Nary, Rich mound, I 'a.

CIONV'IukA'I'BI,S''TAS L,8('OF lTECIA,
11(('klc's .11ouSc, --, 18.i'J.

(Received at D)rewry's May 29.)
Ge(nleral Raisom is not, tun(ler Iny or(lers. It would be well to tele-

graph lfill to that effect. I regret the condition, etc., of imy troops (lo
not periiiit me to aflford you ally assistance. I siall, or(ler the two 30-
lotinder Pharrotts at river battery to aid you as far as peracticable.

T,1. B)H<AUIJt E(.t A 1R 1).
UX'lalg-Oflei.er.J.KA.Al1'(GAn.

[T'elogrann.1

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
Jaces River Squa(lron, Chaffin's Bluff, May 29, 1864.

GENERAL: One of mny ironclads, the Fredericksburg, Is temporarily
(lisable(l. With the other two, anid the gunboats, I am going downi to
observe the enemiy and act as circumstances may dictatee. General

662'
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i'racie w ill ol)pentko by 11 a.;in. :y;ainmt; tile enenly'-s picketsi <about
)utcll ( Genera(BI1O||aIalrtierard has been nd(lVise(l of' miy proposed

IIIOVel.ien ts.
,IN(. K(. M1 I'T'CHIIE1'L,

CommmR~*{ttidin, .Iamcsax 1,'.tvcr Squad{({r'on.
(GeleneI RIAN80,117

I ici{'l Inlufld, I a.

('.',. I'IAGCS11)' \VIRG INIA,
'J0 )f('.S' 'ijr(''r i8qimdra/)'u)i, ityi')291, 1b.1l- p). mt.

Ini coliseqi tioice. of theirmichul(l Frcdecricksburf/ bei g temlpo)Orarilydi(s-
ab1c(l, the O IIlICIt ot tilhe l8(laOlln will. bo deferLed( un1 til to-imiorrow
Iiiorninig,7 wh11ll tile 1Fredericksbarg will prl)oably be ready for service.
We liave iniformiiation that tIhe enemy hiave four ineiitors in '[rent's
Reachl il(l imlml~Ce(iate v'iciniity.

(Comman(ling *Iamncs li'ircr8'.qmI.(lron.
IoloI. S. It.. MALLORY,

&'crctaji0 (i,,e N(trt.
Siieto Genera~lsl BI~urea-irdaIl ld Nl~l'somh.

Order 0/' P'htf/ Ofjicer; MJi(tc(hll, C. S. Xar', to (Cot mal dr Robb, (C'.8..
*AVa ij 'CfJtreg dly1)(1hir~p'docs ((11df*irc reses

(J. S. F'LAGSJI I VI Rl;N IA,
Jamoes I,'irr Squadlront, il(ty 2)9, I8RGI.

Sm:1t I respectfully ircl1uest tliiit you will SeII(ie, by thle steamer
Shrapnel as somii as possible, ill the torpe(loes now at the navy yard,
iidalil you canl without delay obtain, including tilose oil board of tile

tire vessels. It, is iy wishi that tile fire vessels shoul(l remain at tile
iavy yar(1, prepared foi inlIhh1OdidtO service, miitil .1 (,hll send(l for thliem.

1 all), very respectitully, yoii' obed(licilt s5rVaII t.,
JNo. K. MIT1CHIELL,

(Comm'andinfl eIOmt( Ieit'er 8S'uad-ron.
Commandz111er 1R. G'-. l1,)tojm, ('. 8. N-,Ivy,

(,()O)I (Ildintg C,. N', Nav Ya,/ rd)(, ,,R 1cklts..

Letter }rot PlarO*(f'icet) 1litih'iel, (C. 8,. Xvy, to the Chiel' tf' O1fice oJ'
Ordnance and(RIydr(l'O()I)Ol)ty, rc!/a P'(i lt!/ tOrpe(do0es f/',il2 atS' al)no (1 ,/ire
VtSC'e18.

(C. 8. IRONCLAD) VIRHINIA,
Flagys/lUi) James Ri'ver Squatdron), gly 2.?9, 1864.

8mIR: Having no torpe(loes for tile smi.ill vessels, 1. have had to send
for' those put oil board of the fire vessels.

It is my wishi to hlave a full set for the, guiboats anid fire vessels pro-
vi(le(l as soo00 as l)ossible, and I woul(l be- iuteht obliged to you it you
will have themi sent (lownI to miie as sooil ss ready, as fiar as Signal
Tower, near Cox's Mill.
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ThlIe lire ves4se41i Nvill1 W0 11431(1 ill 'eadille'sS alt tho IIavyyald(l uhf ii I (,1a1
dleiterllillo .Is lo tlheil' 1e. Th1)ey caii 80011 1)e0 brought (ldown Nl\u
reqlire,(1. If nlot re(qluile(l, they mliglht be vely munch ill the wVay .and
)i31'f11i)ps iunneessarily entbarrass 0111' OperatiOnlS.
PIlense iuforuui the Secretary that an injury to the b)oiler of tho1re. der-

iw1ksburqI)lo431evS t. 1)h'r accolni)alnlinlg me, but, msle Wvill )I'olfl)ly 1)0e re.(ly
to 101low le, (1dill'ing the (day.

I al, very respe)Ctfhllyly, youl' obedient servalltl
JrOl[N K(. hIl'lT(AIE'A,)~,

(Jonninuider.~l lNo). I3\ . l~I~0I( , (,. S,. Navy,
0 (lice 0/ Or(liallet' (01(1 IJIdO(-L)/i!/, (}*)dp\-Tp y IN )jDeparnim t.

SIGNAL HILL, May 29, 1861.
One monitor camne, upl) abovo Baldwin's awl has tirnc(l .around and

gone back. Tlre1e1 are two monitors lying opI)osite enemy's fortifica-
tiolls 11oW.

G. W. SMITH.
Oall)taill D)AVIDSON.

SIGNAL hIILL, VA., ilray 29, 1864.
We lave been. waiting at the b)arnI all light a11(n this morning, hoping

to have a, chance ait the Yankees, but they (li(l niot comne out. TWo
deserters came ini to uas this morning at Cox's bal)n, ,and1 they rel)ort
that there are four monitors lying upI) iiear Baldwin's. One of tile
monitors two turret, and the others single and nunch lighter. Every-
thing (quiet. Mr. Gregory is all ready.

Very respectftilly,
G. WTr. SMITH.

()aj.)taill D)AVIDSON.

[1''elogrntii.]
SIGNAL hI-ILL,I ay 30, 1864-5:10 . m.

Thr1hee tl'allsl)orts lying oi' Jones' baln, one (loull)le-[eIOlder lyillg Just
below I)tlltc Gap; o01e Smim11ll transport lying a little below Dutch Gap;
one large trailsl)ort lying off Dutchll Gal); one small transport moving
up tihe river, 110w a little below Baldwin's; two (double-enders lying otr
Oineiniy'S fortiflcationIs. XVO! COIul -see three smokestacks between Bald-
wiln's and Dutch Gap. I wenit to Cox's blaril lhst night Witil a detach-
jnent of men about 2 o'clock, an.d foumd everything quiet there. There
seemed to be inuch ml0ore activity with the fleet all might tbain usual.

G. W. RMITH.
Captain 1)AVIDSON,
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lettc /;ro))l the h1i(f *l the ()fie of Ordanotee (otid llydroyrajpi to FlaI
Officer fllite-htll, C. S. Nary, reflca ing the )?Oy/rCes int thcvi amifi(chcture
ol Ito?)Cdoes.

C. S. IAVY I)OEP1'v1;AIEN'r
Ofl'Ce o/' (b)r'(laveeCC (( ./sdt(lroqtphy/, A' ic/ iaiow , .ay:;O, ; I,

SIn: Your letter' ot the 29th iistlaiit was receive(l this Inlo'iling.
Torpedloes are being made as rapidly as possible here, all( at ()1iarlofte,
IN. C.J. Ther lhave beeii Buppflie(l ip) to this time ilr tle ironclcadts
ald(l otlher vesScls i1ile torpedoes, two large oll00 (so(la foullntaills), for
wlhicl clamps aire being in adoe by which to attach tlieiii to their spars;
will be senit to Caplafin Robb to-niiorrow to be forwarded to you. T'ie
.111larmamelnt of tile 1)re,'ry is being )Ilt oll board. I. wold stiggest that
tlhe house 0(41 d1ek h)( reoiloved, ai(l tfaiat t3such simple airrangements of
galley, wheel, ote., will be III,aide a swill leave Ilie (leek as clear as pos-
,sible. She Could carry it third giu, if we hlad it, a-midships.

Very resj)eCtfUlly, your obedien1t sCrva l t,
JOHN M. BROOKE,

Commander in, Charfle.
Flag-Oflicer JOHN K. MI'MIC1I1L.SL,

(Co))imandlig Jaiiies R'iver Sqtuadrotn.

Lettertifr()) lag-Qo.iCer Ml'itchcll, 0. S. Navy, to Coloiel iIratury, (r. S.
Ar.)ny, rcgardhig probable de(lay in moei'e iicut.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
Qf' Chaffin s Bluffl Afay 30, 1864.

COLONEL: The 1hag-officer desiress me to say that there will l)robably
be llO mijovemilenIt to-day, but if there should be tiely notice will be
given Genieral (Gracie of it.

htespecttully, your ob(ediclit servajit,
R. 1). iINORI,

IF'Ia(1/-LieluteC(itlaot, Jai)nes .Iiv'er Nql(im(dro u.
C1oonel MAITURY,

Gout1 man&2(l?1((lfl/Oh jl/ u.'l wN /13u1'J

LCtter jrom .IeiitC1ant 11inor),C. S. Navy, to Coloiel Gorgas, (C. 8. Airmy,
mlakng requlistion .olf l0 l(mskets.

C,. S. IRONCLAD STE1AMEAR VIRGINIA,
Flagsh-ip) Jamzes River Sqiuadron, Mlay 30, 1864.

COLONEL: There are required for inuninediate service in this squadroll
200 old muskets, without stocks or locks, the only requisite being that
the barrels should be straight. Also 800 ball and buck cartridges of
thje same caliber as the inuskets.

Thle above are needed for -v special purpose, aind if you caii supply
tllem)), please direct theim to be delivered to Commander R. G. Robb, at
the navy yard iat Rocketts.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. 1). MINOR,

Flag Lieutena(nt and Ordnance Officer, James River Squadron.
C01olol J. (GORGAS,

Chief of Orduan ec.
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Report of Flag- Officer Mitchell, (N. Nar y, transmpritting copy o't letter to
General Bea((refld i reygaring proposed cooprerotithc a tthick iyoz theC
enemy.

C. S. 1LA(;sHIPl1' VIRGINIA,
'lamies Rhi(cr N ron(lOn, Mlay 30, -186;1.

SIR: I havle tile 1hon1or to sublilit, hel-w'ithi eCIloSe(d, a copy of a coin.
InialictioI aI (lresse(I b)y' ie to (lay to General Beatiregard, fromn which
you will see tle motiv~es whinh govern iniy movements and(lmy p)rop)OSe(
plan of operations. Thoe nuimb)er of torp)e(loes, uponi which great r'eli-
ance is placed ill any attack uiponi the monitors, is yet insufficient, there

not l)eilng one to each vessel, ineli(ling the fire vessels. Besides, addi.
tion:dl security is fbmi(l necessary for attachiug the tor)e(loes to the
staff, which involves somne further delay.

I amn, very respectfully, your obe(lient servant,
JNO. K. M['rcIIEI,i,

(JononandInt(IlllfJ(Uinel s5t&ji)qit(adron.
L1lol. S. It. M\IALTL)ORY,

'C(crctar*,/q/the Narg.

C. S. FLAGSHIIP VhIGiINIA,
Janics-i,v e S'Squadron, May 30, 1864.

G-E'NERAI: On th1e receipt, about I a. nin. oIl the 29th, of your (dispatchl
of' tile "ttih instantly, itiforining tine that it was impossible for you. to state
when your river battery wOuld( b) ready, aiid advising me not to await
its completion to op)en1 against tile enemiy's fleet, tbat further (dlay may
be fiatal to my attack anid to your operations, sua)posil)g frolmi tile tenor
of tile (lispatch that there was some pressing necessity for anl ininiediate
attack ulpol tihe enemy, I imme(liately move(d mly forces for the purpose
of'proce(1eiIg at, once to Howvlett's to op)erate (as IJ then informed you
ill really to your telegram) againstt the enemy as circumstances mnay
dIietate."'
On reaching (haffin's 13Bluff, finidirig one of mlly ironclads temporarily

(lisable(l (now ready for service), and having ouir observations of a week
aago corroborate(d ty two (leserters from the enemy's vessels that day
of' tile con tiniueid preselice ill all(l nteaxr Trrenl t's Reach of four mnonitor6,
atnd on account of the known (lifhiculties, under the most fiavorable cir-
(lillnstanIces, ot the navigation oftTret's Reach and(I tile channIel leading
to it, together withl devices that the enemy night be sul)posed to resort
to in order to ol)struct my apl)proachi for attacking hiimi in the most
fasoi'able p)ositionI for hiimi in thie whole river, [ have delayed pIroceedilIg
f'ilthler (lowli to avoid showing my forces and(l niovements until every
rel)aratioln is mnade to insure atIl attack upon his monitors.
Fromi tile difficulties in the navigation of the river before stated, it

hi uncertain whether our ironcla(ls canl get in position to make an
attack at all, and even if the channel were op)e01 to uis, our vessels vill
have to approach ' ill lihe ahea(d," in water barely sufficient to float
themi at highi ti(le, only thle lea(ling vessel being able to use a single
gunl, and these inoveienntsi of our ironclads requlire daylightt. I am
prel)aring, however, for a -night attack, to take l)lace just before the
lawnI ot day, by four or five gunboats with torpedoes and fire vessels,
tile latter also having tor)e(loes attached to thcm. To give I)romise ot'
success the Iprelpalaations shiouild le complete and each actor be lna(le
I;mh1y to un(lerstaind tlhe p)art hie is required to l)erforln. This will render
necessary some little delay, wvhen the only remaining consideration
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will be the tidle anl(l weather to (eterIlliiie up1)o01 tfle day for makillg
thje attack.

II' there were any certainty of' the ironcladIs being able to unite with
or to follow ul) the attack by guinboats with fire vessels an(l torpedoes,
no hesitation wold be felt in mnakimn, it; but as this is very (doubtful, it
is ilmll)ortmat to insure a reasonable p)rosl)ect of coImp)lete success to the
attack by the guiboats and fire ships to have the suplport of the heavy
battery of 200-pouuder Parrott gun and columbiads at Tlowlett's pro-
p)osed by you. Such support is llot (deemed necessary for the ironcla(ds.

I would therefore respectfully ask of' you the favor of namning some
time, if l)racticable, wliem tfle battery rlefrre(l to may be ready to open
up011 the monitors of the enemy.

I lhave thus freely commimlnicate(I my views to you, (leeming thein
essential to a proper undIerstallidng of thle position of the op)p)osillg
naval forces.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. R. MITCHEILL,

Comvtavd~t(livy *Ja ni cs~s lR i ver) Squattdro
(Gomieral (G. '. BEAUREIGARD,

C(o md(y. Department oJ Arh,. (trolia(1(l(i 8Southerlt(. 1 Tirgilli(t.

better fiomq Val 00Olcer AlhitCi,kll, C. 8. Navy, to ojieei's oJ the (C. S. Nally,
slt)bnittlU/ patn oj' a itttek 'upon the. enemy anii requestitl an opinion
upon th/c svamc.

Cloit(idemItiti] 0C. S. FLAGHhI111 VIRGINIA,
JaUmces River Squadron, l1ay .w0, 1864.

Sim3: It is lrolos(A to miiake ait attack on the enienmy in the following
moanmer:
Owing to the narrow channel ali(l the shallow water at hligh tide

being barely sufficient for the large ironclads, and in consequence of
the iml)ossibility of determining whether the enemy have planted tor-
1)C(loes anld other obstructions ill tle channel, it appears to me that, the
attai(ck might be inaugurated IJy the gunboats, with torpedoes and four
fire vessels, two of themI towing the fire vessels to their position, say
withi l 100 yalr(ds of the Ionomitors, wlien they (tlhe lire Vessels) should be
tire(l, all(l tile guiiboats towing then back out froni between then and
th1ell use their own torpedoes against the monitors. The other gun-
boats will attack with their torpedoes lat t11e same time, (div(Iing so aS
to approach from both slhores. 'T lie gunboats and fire vessels sloul(l
hlave an itstrumnent of' sone kind l)lace(1 on the cutwater for cutting
liawsers or lines stretched across thle channel.
The ironclads will follow tlhe fire vessels -.and gunboats, led by the

kich1mond, which (as l'ilot Moore says) will have to l)e do(le by dlop)
ping down stern foremost from Osbortne's Roaich to a short distance
below Rock's, where, if tide and other circumstances favor, she may be
turned head downstream. 'l'he pilot suggests that the Fredericksburlg,
being of lighter (Irafttllan the other two ironcla(ds, ought to be reserved
t'or assisting them should they get aground.
One of' the chief difficulties in the way of the ironclads cooperating

iii the attack of gunboats anid fire vessels is that, the attack b)einfg
miecessamily nllade at nIight, tile ironlciads can miot be (lepended upon
until there is sufficient light for the pilots to see their way.
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All these l)points should be (lilly weighed anied free consirltationi had(1
witli the ])ilots nl(la charts.

It is uncertain whlien any material aid canl be expected, or whether it
cait 1)b looked for at all, from the propose(l heavy battery at ITowlett's.
Ili relation to the time when the battery at Howlett's will be comp111leted
I will to-day address fa communicaltion to General B3eauregard.
Tle whole question of an attack up)on the enemy by the maval forces

inder Iiiy commllandl is submitted, with this mnemlorand(lim, for your fill
discussion al(l the eXp)rssion of youtr own opinion as to any lo(le oft
attack whlich. muay atlord, ill your judgment, a reasomiable p)l-osl)pect of
8UMceSS.

I aln, very respectfully, your ol)e(lient servant,
JN(). K. MITOIHELL,

(lommadnlg(lJI(lq cs l,'i'ver Ayqud)on.
Commanders T'IIoFs. It. l(oOT1ms, C. S. Navy (commanding C. S. irol-

clad1 .P'rederCie ur) an//d R. 13. 1EGRAM, anld Lietutenatnts Commanding
PARKER, MAURY, and AIURDAUG I,In11d LienltellnlltS JOHNSTON, WARD,
and SimEpiP)L RI).

Letter tromn (Gencrol Bemaurelard, C. A8. Army, to Plag Ouicer jlfitche1l,
0. s INriyj regaCr(liflg the )il((oCilg q1'*floating tor)C(e/0e8 li the JamOes
Riv~er.

II1)Q1RS. 1)EPT. NORTH CAROLINA AND SOUTHERN VIIRGINIA,
llay 30, 1864.

SIm: The commnandihg general desires me to inform you that iloat-
imug torpedoes have been 1)laced iln the James River, .and it is thought
)robable that they have lodged against the raps obstruction placed ill
the river by the enemy.
The general desires this communicated to you ill order that io acci-

dent may occur to your vessels front the tor)e(loes.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obe'lient servant,

JNO. M. OTEY,
A8sista(LnIt, djitant- Oeneral.

Flatg-()Oficr JNo. K. MITCIIELL,
Commanding James ltiver Sqiutdroa.

['elogranh.J

FORT CASWE1,L, May 30, 186-1.
I ama toll that one, an(l sometimes tWo ve88018 lie C108l ill oln east.8i(le,

at light, leaving at daylight. Can't you hurt them I
General b13nErT.

Co1on1el IE1J1)RICK.

[Tolegram.)

FORT HOLMES, [N. C.], May 30, 1864.
We have been watching them. We had the Whitworth up) twice last

week to get fa shot early in the morning. It is a mistake,; they do not
lie in range.

Colonel IHEDRICK.
General HiiwwERT.
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Ord(,r of Flafl-flicCr Mlitheill, C. S. Navy, to Ltcelaltnlt Goodwlln, (C. S.
Va i',jto proccedl to Jiowlett's IBattery *fo, the~purlm) qo observinly the
Jorrce and mwveicits oj0 the c)ien)e .

C. S. FLAGS1II' \VIRCHINIA,
b(tes Riv(er Sqult(a(bldOl, 1Maly . I) 11S'6I.

Siin: You Nvll prI'ocee(l to the l)attery at Howlett's and( remnaiji theile
iii t-he vi('iiity, for thre p)ulrpose of' obslerviing tlie niliber, force, and
iiiovellielits of the enemy's squadron, of w lcli you will keel) umie advised,
rep)orting b)y courier, or otherwise, twice daily. l'ilot David Wriglht,
of this ship, will accompany you on this (luty. Please say to the comn-
imianding officer of the troops ini the vicinity of the battery thlat lhe will
confer a, favor by placing couriers at your disposal to conlvey tile illtor
imPtion whdic you may have to forward to nie, and( afford you such)
otherfalceilities as you intay require.

I ami, veriy respectfully, your obedliolt servanlt,
.NO. R. 1Urr(CiirJILL,

(Comimatdbinq flatmes Kirer ANqnwlroit.
Liellteollait ML.P.I'.oo0 wyYN, .S. Navy,

C. AS. Iron ('1(lad 1redlericksb trg.

.11otter /;oq) Oezceral Bre(t(r('cr(d1, (1. S. IAr)Imy, to Via1f1Q.tece AlIitch eli,
(,. AS. Yaav, reC/yirdbig the impral Ciicbility °f/ (ol)Ilpicting Rlowlet t's
1:(Itterr .

I1Q)QRS. 1)EN'T. NORTH CAROILINA AN) S. VAi.,
In the Field, -Nea(r Ch1ester, 1'o,MIItay l, 164.

Sij: Your letter of' the 30th instant was received last night. I
regret to lhave to inform you tlhat the movements of my forces are of
suich a nature at present as to render it impracticable to complete the
battery of three heavy gauis at 1)r. Ilowlett's, hence your operations in
tlte James River must not depend on any assistance to be derivedd froln
that battery.

Hoping, thlat you imiay still be able to command thle n1avigatioll of thlt
stream,

I remain, very resp)ectfully, your o)Cedieflt; servanut,
G. T. BHAIJREI; ARtD,

1/ IgI-)-1ter .JNO. K. MITCHELLI,
Commia(( l'l/y James River Squadron1 , J)rewry's 1/1(ip;fy O.

I.'c/)ort of JLieuttenant Davi(lso, C. S. Navy, regarding the tovemensIt oJ
the enelmly.

MAY 31, 1864- 8:30 1. im.
CoMMOn)oRE: I enclose you two telegrams. The ironclads, of course,

can not be seen froim Signal Hill. several tugs have towed florage
vessels down this evening, and it ilmay l)e thlAt Butler is leaving Ber-
miiuda Hundred and going round to the York to Gurant, and thlat the
fleet may (Irop down to Turkey Island to shell Afialverii 1lill and the
left of Lee's army.

Verby respectfully, yours,
HUNTEM D)AVIDSON.
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[ Enolslomilref. -Telog rllam.

SIGNAL 1-1J 1,J1/(7-f31, 186;1J-;: .,30 . In.

'Tlwo t'xamsl)OI'tS; gone, dowi, towed b)3 ttug.
G. W. Smi'J'l.

U:1ptaill D)AVID8oN.

S1GNAI, HILL, May 31, [18643--7 o'clock.
One tralns)oirt lying oil .Jones' barn.; one double-ender lyilig jtUst.

below J)utchl Ga); two small tramlSports lying between the double-
eiider and I)Dtch (l); one (louble-ender lying ,just al)ove D)utch ('ap;
011 (lolll)le.ender lying off' Bald~win's. The fleet seenis to be quiet.

(C; 4ill J)AvDV)0SN.

I, ,,,.

SIGtNAL. HILL) .1fay/.>31 S;]! Welckl.)|
There is aii uiiustial 10ois5 iii the (il c(ctiox11of' 1)1tch (1:a), suich :Is

wN'.gonis crossing a bridge.
Very resl)ectfully,

G. W. miE'1'1[,
CJaptatink I)AVIDON.

Serious matter' it' trite.
11. 1).

/c(Itr Pro0m fPlay.Otlicer Mitlehiell, C. S. Naxy, to .Iieutetant-(Joloncl
IWilli'msl (C. S. rl-my, regardfity floating torpedoes.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
IflMayghij) Jamlies Rhier Sqtaedron, of (hlaln's8 -Bluff, Mlay 31, 1864.

Smn: The flag-oflicer requLlests ine to say to you that your drifting
totr)(eoeCs may be caught onl the bluoye(d line stretched across the rivel
by the enemy above the anchorage of their squadron anl(l call not, there-
fome, be relied on hereafter to (lo them much ii ,jury, while they imiay (lo
ii; imuch. harmn, should we lhalve, as We iltay, o>casion to cut through that
obs~vtruc(tiOII.

tR. 1). MINOR,
.If'lg-4,ieidtenlat .lo.flmes8 kiirer 8(1Sqadron.

I~(Blt1f11f-((1(118J.N(). A. AVILJIAMS1
C. S. KEugineer (Corps.

Report oj .iLutenlnWt (loodwyn, a. S. Navy. regar(ling the position of the
ellemy78 *foree intJames8 liver.

.IIOWLETT'S BLUFF, Mfay 31, .1864-5 1). m.
Sin : There ,ire n)ow lying in Trent's Reach five wvoo(e11 gillIl)oatS,

inc (ldinig the (1ouble-ender, which is the tflgship, carlrlying tell guits.
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The rest; of' thle wooden boats arc sui:ll (raft, carrying, as well as I(cail
see, olle o' tWo gulls eacll. One sill'ettirret and one douiel tirret
moiiitor are lying (lose i ii to the not th shore; on(e double-t'urret moniitor
now Coining U1). They aire all lanchore(d a)out P. mile fromII the bluff.
rfhey have stretched across the riverC, about 100 yards from where they
-iremaiichore(l to-(lay, wIhIt they slul)ose here to l)e a heavy chain or net,
One enid is mnaide falt inshore on the iorth side and. tile other anchored
well over onl the south side;-_ it is buoyed up by what looks tlo be fifteen
or twenty gallon breakers. There 1Iare lying ill Varina Reatch one side-
wheel steameralId( three schloomci's. Tlhlelre is ai monitor an(l a large
vessel, which I amill not able to mnahie out, ]ying j*ust at the turn of Tq'erit's
Reach, about a mile anted ia halt' fro,, tile )lufi. They are all mooredC
]1ea(l ul)streamn. 'Tlie woo(len vessels .are constantly moving l)iCk and
forwa rdl, Ill) the river. There is io armily niews that. I can leant. Gell-
e'al Hioke's diVi8iot 1Yas gone, to rein force Oencral Lee. D)eserters say
all bIi t a small forceof thle etemy hiave left Bern1I1da I [un1ldred. I will
try and inform yoou more correctly of thle force :1and. position of' thle
ellemy's ilee.t in illy llext (disal)tcll.

Vrel'y 'esp)e(tftilly, youIr Olw(diQI t; seIvant,
Al. P. G'oo1)A\N,

hJeld'nant(lut ('. jS> Navy.'11/
lRa1g-()l-01ICei' JOHN K . iI IT'Vl ELIL,, C. S. N;iv,

(omma)n)(I Jamesli)l .Iu 1) ('X ciSquadron.

I~is~*/'fl((.s(lfo(lK/ltoi1(k(' )S%.,, J'riswiif

Cominnuler 12. B. P'egram.
1Litiitenani t 0. F. .0olnto,,.
Lieutenant WV. 13. Hall.
Lie tenant AI. AI. Bentoll.
Acting Mnster T. 1'. ]ell.
Patife(1 Midshipmanai [V. 1.] C'ICrig.
Midslhipimnan A. S. Doak.
AMll1ipmsailnat J. lDo 13. Northr1op).
AMilsliiprmiani C. Canrs.
Mi ltllipmnan R. Pinckney.
lBoatswain A. Blalkie.
Gunner Robert .1. Webb),

W\arrIa nt itlaster's MaIt,Lc . Bowdoini.
NV'arrant Master's Matc E_ SmIIithi.
Surgeon Car'rington.
Assistant Suirgeon .J. E'. Moylor.
Paymnaster ,James 0. Mloore,
laig-Oflicer's Secretary .Johbn W. I)aniel.
First Assistaiit ElJigineer (G. AV. T''nnen t.
ThlirdAAssistant E'ngiieerr.1. L. Mci )onald.
'T'hir(l Assistant ]Engineer S. K. Mooers.
Second Assistant ]Engineer 13. F. Rodrnman.
Chief ],Engineer Al. Quinn.

7,i8t. i(liecr-s( OA i'd(ba0. S. ,. Rijl' m()fl

Liielltenant Commnianding \Villiamn It.
P'arker.

Ff'i'st Lieutenant AV. 11. War(l.
Lieuitenianit Otey Bra(dford.
Ma8ttr W. 'W. Read.
Acting Master W. 1). Port,or.
Acting AMaster Thomas Bell.
Assistant Surgeon Piko Browu.
Assistant Surgeon It. (C. Land.
Awsistant IPlaymaster M. Bellamy.
LJiciteijaut of Marines Samuel [MA.]
RoJert8.

Midshipman I. HI. TY8011.
Mid(lslhipmnauin G. A. .Joiner.
A\IidshipmnanW'V. E. IN'ilaon.
Alidsh1ipman Riebard [C.] Slaughter (ont
Icave of absence).

Boatswain *Jolm Cassidy.
Gunner E'. 0. Williams.
Carpenter WV. R. Jarvis.
First Assistant Engineor 11. X. Wright.
Third Assistant Engineer 1L. C. Patrick.
Third Assistant Engineor .J. 11. Bailey.
Third Assistant Engineer Edward [J.1]
Dunigan.

Pilot George Wright.
Pilot H. W illiams.
Master's Mlato AV. }3. Littlepage.
AMaster's AMato C. E. Bragdonu.
Mlastor's Mate S. AL. Foster.
Alaster's Mato ThobmitaH E. Gibhs (on
detache(d selvice).

MARSDEN J3EL1,TAAMY1
Assistant Playmaster, 0. S. Nary.
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11i8t 0/Otl'qfle t(Ot(t''(i to theC (!. t11q11boat Fl'PC)-'icksibt)t/, J(1mCs
River M(ay 71,.;1864.

Communudor ''holnas It. Itooteti. Actin)g irtt AHss8i~tlt Eirgincer JOhlll C.
Fir8t Lieeutenanit F. E-. Slepperd. Tonuont.
Socoid lieutetnant .J. Il. Gardlner. Actingsg,Secon1. AS*ii8taIt Etiigilnor .J. .J.
Second Lioeutonalt Mf. P. Cood i.y I Ly'oll.Iieutonant for the War AV. If. Wall. Acting 'I'hird As8Histnt Emgioev E. 1''.
Acting Master John C. Minor. (,ill.
Acting Alidhhbiplmn I'. If. AcCarri,'k. Acting Third Awsistlnlt EI:gilg(O1r1J. E.
Acting 1Midshipminan V. 1). 000(1o. Viormllclon.
ActingMlidtihipmln Alex. ['T'.] In it F1irst Lioeutenatit C. S. 'Marinev Corps
Acting Aswt(r 8 Mlato It. N. SpragghisM. ])avid Bradford.
Acting AMustr' Mateto L. L. Foster. Assistant Surgeon \W. .J. Addixomi.
Acting Ma8ter's M:ate .T .J . BI'011801. Assisttlmlt Surgeon .Johnx Leyburii.

t111111nn (C. If. ( orillroy. Assistitit PaI'.inistor WVih1i:iam Ml. L:a(dd.
I .43sect-tfilfly subilliftted.

Li('ct(m( ant and P'veelitivc OtgicCr.

Ihist l/ 0o1ieers on, board C. s. A. \mr(IIs.(,)nidl jAr,, .7II 1864.
J. W. Murdatugh, liontnlalu t, v011111.and- R. IMOSS, aCtinlg third11IMH8it1U1t, 0nyrji-

ilug. neer.
l'. C. Morehead, inidIshuipmulan. Titouuas Mce IAlaughulini, act-ilig I Ili Id
'T'. C. Pincknuey, Illidhui8i luu . ssitit ailt ollginceu'r.
C. 13. Bohanlon, ua8tO"8 ,,,,,t,,. Challes Laytol, pilot.

AVery res)ectfildly, your obIedielit ser'van t,
J., W. 1AFURDAUG11c)I

LIle1(oa at, (Oolmlandiny, C. S. Nra(v,.

Reepo)t of, Iieltelant (oodwygnt, (C. AS. XO rg/, regarding the p)ositiol of'
the enei)iy's ,/oree in ai(tiCes Rirer.

IheWVLETTL',S, Jl(e 1, 1864.
SIt: There were lying in Trctns Reach this niorning at sunrise

three monitors, two single and one doublee turvet ones, anchored abreast
at the lower eiid of tho reach. They each have a tuig alongside. The
is also a sinall side-wheel steamer. There is one inonitor ancllhore(d at
the head of Varina Reach. All the balance of the gunboats left last
night at sunset. Three schooners are lying belowv. They are all I can
make out this early in the morning. The firing lhe.ard this inormiming wvas
our batteries shelling the enemy. The reason of the (lelay of my (dis.
patch in reaching you was on account of the courier not arriving here
sooner.

Resp)ectully, your olbe(l ieli t servatit,
i\I. P'. GOODW\YN,

1,ieiutelnaat1, C. 8. 2AYavy.
FlatgK fic() r JOHN IC. MITCHELL, (C. S. Navy,

Conimianding Jaimes River Hquadron, (J. sS. 8. Vl.-tblia.

Rep)ort ofJ Lieutenlant (oo(dyn, 0. N. Na vy, regaJr(infly the pos1itiolt of the
enein y'8 fTree in the JIames River.

hOWLETT'S, June1 1, .1i641---Sun8set.
Sir: The positions of tihe enemy's squa(lroii is the satioe as it wvia, this,.3

horning, %with the addition of two wooden vessel, onie, I think, a
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transport. Three moonitors, o00e doublee am(l two single turret ones, are
anchored abreast of each other alboit 30() yards below the line across
the river, with their gutis run omit; there is another monitor, Ivllether
single or doublee turret, I can not tell, ichllore(l iii the bend below
Trent's Reach. The enemy have thrown up wvorks on the south side
of the river bearing onl the line or obstructions across the river. I am
niot able to see whether they have aniy guns mounoited oI it; they allso
have rifle pits onl the river blank. Large bodies of meii can be seen in
front of their works, ap)p)arently working l)arties. I have only one
courier, which will account, sir, for the lateness of my (lispatches reach-
ing you. I shall apply again to th) comilmI(lidlg general for more.
Twvo schooners are still lying in \rbria.IReach. Flagship has not agaill
nlu(10 her apI)ptearanle.

VTery respectfiflly, your obed ieout ser'vanu t,
iXI. [) (CoO])WYN,

l'ic(te'imlf, 0. NS. Aravy.

Flag-OfficIer J. K. MITCHcELL, C. S. Nalv,,
Commanding (a(c.s I i('[r &(puadroll, (1. S. S. 1 ;ir(/tia.

1 Telcg, ;, ,,,,.

SIGNALT llfJune 1, a86I-3:30 a. ,m.

I hlave just returne(l fromt Cox's bari. 'The'Ire( seoIne(l to be great
activity with the fleet 1)efore the firing colminm ce(l. Thoe hiring was
fromt our l)atteries and the enemy's batteries oil the shore.

G. W. SMI'1'H.
Captit;inil )AVIDS)ON.

()Oinion o conivinmiadil ofjice)r.s )c((rpliud/ J)roposed j&l((fl of' (Itf(tc/.'upon' t/ie
e') '1s1I/.'1cet ill /th/ctImcs)I( Ri'iver.,

C. S. INON(CAD) FREDERICKSBURG,
.James Himr, Jime 1, 186i1.

SIR: rI, accor(lance with your wishelles we lhave carefully re4ad(1ll( (dis-
ctussed your communication of the 30th iltimio, in which you (lescribe
the plan you p)rop)0se to adopt iii attal(kiig the (miemny's fleet ill thlis
river.
We would respectfully state that the method proposed by you of

rising the wooden gunboats anid fire vessels is, ini our opiniioti, not allto-
gether l)racticable, for the following reasons, to wit:
The fire ships being towed onl each sidle of a gumboat wolll(l, we fe'l.,

when cast ladrift, involve the risk of foumliumg and exJ)lodling the giul-
boat's torpedlo.
Moreover, as the attack upon the advanced monitolrs of the enemy's

fleet, must, onl account of the (lep)th of watei iii 'front's Reach, neces-
sarily occur at the time of high ti(le, the fire vessels would not, wheuI
cast ofi, drift upon theuu ; but on 1the other 1.luad interfere with our
progress dowum the river, and(l )erhaps endanger our own vessels.
We are also of' the opinion that. the woo(len gunboats with the lire

vessels would be destroyedd by the enemy's guins l)eloIre they arrive(l at
a point from which they could use either the fire vessels or their tor-
pedoes; and we regard the risk of such a sacrifice of life and material
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aS eiItilely liliece ilsfill ol(lnr to protect ilibe afidacleof our formid-
able itonclads, wvliel, ilnstea(l of following' in the wake of the light
vulneral)le vessels, 5so11l1( lea(l in tle attack 11u)011 tile enlell's Imlolitors

elder any circumstanceswhatever.
If the river be in no way obstructed above the p)ositioll n1ow occupied

b)y the ellemy's in1Oiiitors', we \1'oll(l suggest that the fire ships be used
in the manner proposed- b)y Lieuteimant, Sliepper(l. 1His plan wouldI
involve the loss of but one steamer a1d(1 thle risk of only half a (lozen
liv~es.

In ,add(litioII to tlhe possibility of (lestroyilg one or m11ore of the moni-
tors by means of the lire, the combustibles, or tle torl)edoes attached
to these, iincedl(Iiary vessels, anothicr not inlcolnsidlerable olAject suggests
itself to our11 minds, in the use of ire, ships, viz: Tlhat, in senidinog thiemin
(doIwl the riVer about a mile in ad(vanice of our squadron, they might
force the enely's fleet fromt their p)resclt position in Trent's Reach,
aInd enable us to pass; Safely titiough that narrow channel, which three
mIIoniitorsIIOW partially obstruct by lyhing (close to, side l)y side.

WTC are of tlhe o1)1inio0 thlat the IVi)y/i'.fia. should lea(1 thle attack, of
course following the lire vessels, if' circumstances be sulell as to render
them usefudl. ur three irolicla(ls should, we think, pass through Trent's
Reach hea(l olf) as they would undoIubtc(lly l)e more manageable than
if (drol)1)e(1 (lown sternlforeniost. Moreover, the advantage ill going
head on, is that, their torIl)(loes :nd(1 prows coull(d be use(d vith good
effect.
From iilformnatioii obtained from the 1)ilots (and the examination of

the chart, we regardl tIme turningil aroudl(l of any one of our ironclads in
rTrei)t, ls1eacli as dangerouss ad(1 unsalfll to attempt, either fr'oiil d(lOp)
Ping (lownl SteI'llfoi stlOStrgoF ilig hiMa(l 011.
We are not sufhicienitly well aprlnised of the position selected by tile

three umIonitors ill Treit's. ]ReSrach to advise aniy general mode of attack
up1)o0. them, but slioul(l they be ill a. positioll similar to thantoccup)ied by
then wvhen viewe(l by youriself -land tue (omnnlianading officers ill time
squadron on the afternoon of the 260t ultitio, wve sul)mit the following
.suggestions:

1. That the Lime selectedl for ,anl attack be early (lawn on the (lay
when the flood tide wvill be Omi its last (quarter ait that tihiie.

II. That the fire shi)s aldvanlce about a mile allea(l of thoe Virqinia
(the leading vessel of' tile squadron).

III. That tile three ironclmlis form the vami, followed by thie wooden
gunll)oats, all wvith torpe(loes attached to their bows.
While the irollcl(las attract the fire of the monitors the woo(lenl gull-

boats could advance up1)o01 thlelml will imnp)unlity and use their torI)e(loes
(leliberately without tlhe fear of' receiving a shot, The monitors, car-
rying but a few6% guns each, would use thlemll against our ironclads and
perilaps niot fire a slot at tlhe less formidable vessels,
We would resI)ectfully mrge up)on1 you the consi(leration of thel torpe.

(oes as a powerful auxiliary in the attack 111)0on tile enemy's fleet, as
depending alone u1)ol our guis, wve can not expect to cope with six or
seven. moimitors. It would therefore be well to avoidI placing thewoodeii
gullboats of the sqlIa(lroml in such a positiomi as to (iraw 111)0o1 them thie
full force of the enemy's fire as tiley shloul(1 i)e usedi only against the
vessels of the enemy while our ironcla(ls attracte(l tile fire from their
gulls.
We hlave carefully exmnuined the chart andi colnsulted freely with tile

p)ilots,1o onme of whom regards a light attack as at all practicable, lbtlt,
in fact, i.nsafe, owing to the, narrow chlianel farnd the shallow water
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ill Trelit's Reach. We', have therefore suggested thlat, the attack be
.ia(le at eaIily (lilVll it alladelat all.
The Pilots further state that neither thie VrDginia 10or tle Richmond

co0il(l remain ill Tremit's Reachl lhalf an liour after the tide commenced
Ihilling. In view of this fact we suggest that tle three ironclads push
throulig that reach, i~.Ssing I)etween the otiter and inner monitors, if
poSsiblo, so as to avoi(l 1lnming aground Mhich miglt occur were wVe to
attempt to go round them either inlsidle or outside of then. 'We would
thus force thie enemy to follow us and engage us iii tle reach1 1)eIOW,
whiemre there is more water aid where we cOnldl1 maneuver our vessels
witlh colmp)arative ease an(l safety.

If, though, the enemy slhouild force us to light in Treint's Relacl, or il
any manner obstruct the chianniel, ve wouil(l (loubtless ruil agioui(l
aIld should such1 a Calamity b)efall any one of' our ironla(ls, shoe wouI(l,
We feair, fall an1 easy prey to the enemy's monitors, which, from thleir
-lht (draft of water anied the advantage of' a revolving turret might
se(ect a position out of' the range of' her giuums.
All of thie above is respectfiully submitted for your ca-Irefill eon.sid-

e'Iation.
We ale, sir, Very respeetfullhy, your obedient servant ts,

TmIOS. Rt. RooTnS,
Contnander, C. S. N'\.vy.

-v,13. P1)}G(TnA3V1
(CommancuderfJin' the lVar.

J. S. AIAIJnY,
ILi(eu tena n t, Conrman d(illy.

0. F. . PAR1[ERTO,

1). J'.i0IMlN lO N.
Firnvt Ibi(tctteliflI.

WVMi. 11. AVRDI,
First Licidtena-fl t.

F., 14". SnIfA'),Eltm
.Pirst'.k',icui1{tena(tZ, (,. JS, Alrtvy8.
J. W. LIMURIMAUI;,

Lieutenant, CommandIingl.
Flag-Oflicer eJOHIN K(. NIV'IrcELL, (. S. Navy,

Command'i(inIliy J(o(nes .kiver' 8q1(idlron.

Rep/rt1o/ lieil lena1t/(/00(1dU'1/fl, C. S. XAravy, l'(',(rdin(g/ t/he Position o/! time
(,nenemy's ,fteet.

J-1 oWLETT'S, Jiunle 2l,1S6'l-S8n'.ise.
SiR: The position of' tIme enemy's fleet is the same as last light.

rTheQy liave 110' ill Varina, Reach one bark and( five s3choon1ers. Our
;m timy is driving ill theirlickets this morning.

Very resI)ectfil ly, your ol)c(ienlt servant,
1M. P. G(OODWYN,

Lieittenant C. AS. Navy.
Flatg-r()fi(C1er JOHN NK MITE(NIIA1LJ C. S. Navy,

Conimnlding James hiver Squa(dron.
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Order o/' -Flagy-Officer Miht(chll, Q* 8. YArI,,y, to Lieuteataid, Goodlwyn , .S
Yaryll.?, to obtaininjloralationi regarding the enemy's water batteries a t
T'rent'.s RI'ea chi.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA, Jlune 2, 1864i.
Sit: The filag-officer req(lests ine to acknowledge tile receil)t of your

reports to this (late, aind] to instruct you to obtain all the information
you (-lii resl)ectinig the enemy's water batteries at T1Irent's Reach, their
p)ositioll, vith nlulml)er and size of guns. rThis information may be
obtailled from tle conmmall(ling officer of the troops in tile vicinity, or
from tile engineer in charge. It is suggested that spies light be
enllmloye(l for this l)urpose.

You r attention is particularly ('called to ally ob-strciltiolls whiih tile
ememnty may I)lace in. the river.

Re.sp)ectfulhy, your obedieii t servant,
R. 1). MINOR,

lailaq-Lientecnat and Ordntance Ojlicer, Ja((mlleNs l'be AS'qua(lron.
Lieuitellnlant M'.J), OODWYN . S. Navy.

Report ol/ lieutenant Goodwityn, 0. S. Navy, regardintl the roit f of'thev enemy
from their rifle pits.

HIOWLETT'8,', June '9, 186,1-5 p. m.
SIR: I have to report no cchanges in the eieminy8s squadron since this

morning. The three imionitors alre still lying moore(l abreast of each
other, very close together, with three side-wlheel wooden vessels anchored
nmear them). The other monitor is still lying in the bend below the reacb.
Tlere are six schooners anl a bark-rigged vessel, which I think avwar
vessel, lying in Varina Reach. To-day onje of the tuigs, which is a
teii(ler to one of tile i~oinitors, was ex)erimneIsting with what had
every :appearance of' a torp)edo onl a sp-ar rigged out from her bow, as
those are, rigged onl the vessels of your commIIlanl(l. She woul(I sinik it
and raise it, as we (0o ours. There appeared to be quite a number of
officers on her. I think they have torl)edoes onl their vessels. 'T'he one
onl thle tug apl)eared about 50 pounds in weight. The engineer in
charge here does not think the battery I inforied you of is intemided
for a water battery; but they have Felled the titimber in between it amd,.
the river. I can not see any guns mounted oIn it; it is evidently not
comI)leted, from its apl)earance. I will use every exertion to lend out
more about it and inform you as soon as possible. It is very diffclult
to get a good observation without (Irawing their f4illand 1 have to be
very l)articulaxr not to do so, as it interferes *ith the working parties.
Our forces charged and drove tile enemy from their ritle p)its this 11ornt-
ilg, captur'ing some eighty-o(ld prisoners; our loss small. We wvill still
hold tle position. They are now moving the guins ndic(l(tarriages il ten(led
to have been m1oun1teld here to Richmond.

I most respectfully request, sir, that all officer be sent here to
relieve, me.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. P. GooimWYN,

Lieutenatt, (C. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer .JOHN K. MITCHELL1, C. S. Navy,

Conionanding James Piver squadron.

NORTH krjANT1C BLOCKADING SQ!JADRON.
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'I'olograml. I

SIGNAL TImi, Jun11le 3,> [1864 ]-7: 30 a. m8.
Two transports lying off Jones' barn onoe (1oul)leell(ler lying off

N-arina, seven transports lying ill the vicinity of D~utchi Gap, 0oe (double-
en(ler lying below Baldwin's, one (louble-en(ler lying oft Baldwill's, twvo
tlal151pOrt5sJ .ust gone (lown.

G. WX. SMITH.
Captaill D)VIDSON.

Lett(tIrfrom Flag- O1ticer Mitchell, (C. AS. Navy, v) the Chicf of the Ofice of
Ordes and(l I)etail, rcqivti-lg a change /of com,+navdivg o~ihcers./r the
C. AS. gunboats loanokce antld J'?eazutrt.

C. S. F'LAGSHIIPRVIRGINIA,
James Ri(er Squidron, June .?, 18(;I.

Sin: Tr1e present inexl)riencc(l officeers ill comininand of the gunboats
Reoaoeal(land eaujOrt were or(dere(l to thein that officers who woer

eligible to the comnman(l from their superior rnik all(d professional quali-
ficatioIIs might be emllploye(l where their services were then1 deemed of
fiar greater imnl)ortance.
These vessels for some time have ben emLp)loyed oml service requiring

but little professional skill. As they are now, however, needed for
active work adl may be imiade to perform an important part ill ally
attacek upon the enemy, it is a matter of great moment that they should
l)e ably commanded.

I therefore resp)ectfully request that, it practicable, officers of greater
lprofessionlal experience and knowledge he 1placed ill charge of the gull-
boats named in the I)laCes of Lieutenants for the War M. T. Clarke and
L. .J. Means.
In making this request, there is n1o intention to reflect upon or (Iisl)ar-

aige, ill the slightest degreee, the character of those officers, for whom,
ill all other respects tlhan those purely of professional knowledge, I
entertain sincere resl)ect.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant.
JNO. K. MI'I'T'ICELL,

Commanding James River 8qmd(lOiIo.
CIaptain S. S. LEE,

0(ice o' Orders a(nd I)etail, C. S. NArvy IDepartment.

Order of Play-Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to Lieutenanllt TVWa, C. 'S.
AT(vy, to observe the movements oJ the enemy'ssquadron n Jalmcs Rliver.

C. S. FLAG.SIIIIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, June 3, 1864.

SIR: You. will relieve Lieutenant iM. P. Goodwyn at the Howlett bat-
tery, aimd remain there and ill the vicinity for the purpose of obtaining
the number, force, ,and movements of the enemy's squadron, of which
you will keel) mnc advised, reporting by courier, or otherwise, twice
(laily. Midshliilman Scott and Pilot George Wriglt will accolp)aniy you
onl this (lilty.

I ami, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James River Squadron.
Lieutenant W. HI. WALL,

C. S. S. Fredericks burg.
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hI'(J)0ot qI/LicidfnewiUt 11(1, (C S. AraIvl, rcgar(liny/ t/he nlioveLe'nts f/ th/e
enemy's fleet in Jamies ]eic'er;.

lIOWLETIT'S, JAMENs RIVI,, June 3, 186i-- 1p. 0.
Sin: I ltave relieVe(d Lieutenant (Goo(wyi, -18aSspecified ;i your order

4)f this (late, al(l submit to you the following, ill regar(l to the move.
ments of the enemliy's fleet, since my arrivall. The fleet in 'Trent's peach
conisists of' two sidel0weel steaimiers lnid o01 propeller (wooden), lying
in line jist-1 below the buoys. Below these, some 300 yards, are lying
three mollnitors, one of thein with two turrets; they aire in line and have
a smnltl tug betweeti each of' themi, aII(i 011 o01 the outside of each omie.
Just atrouin)d the I)eJn(l is another nlolitor, vith aLwoo(lden boat alongsi(de
of her, nmd ini the sane readl I can see tilhe masts of five vessels. n110
of t1em1 a. three inaster and the other four two-inasters. T1h1ey have
been quiet all (lay, not filing a shot, :111(n remained at anchor. A .imall
booathas beei engagfe(l to.(lay ,alog tile lite of' buoys. I believe that they
were clearing (drift fronm it or securing better the buoys. I could see
thlalt there was a large hawser for sonic puIrpl)o0e as they )Illlcd their boat
aloig by it, and pali(l it out agalin ais soon as they haulled it ill; I (IOlo't
think that theirs is anything attachled to it iii the sltal)e of torl)e(loes,
but thnat it is shii)ly a hawser str'etched across the river to p)eellt any-
thing froth drifting (lown] upoin thein. The woo(lde vessels that I hIlave
.seen all have torp)ed(o staffs om) themn, rigged in the same manner that ours
are; sawv 114)1 with two) stall's. The flag officer went ashore in a tunall
l)oat about, 1 o'clock, landed where there appeal's to be some works going
up. D)oni't think that they ha-ve amlmy heavy battery that can be seemi.
Tue guns to have, been nioutited ]hee are now being sent to Richmond.
'Tlhe large P'arrott guin is onj the cars at Chester, to remain there until
f'urthler orders. One of' the side-wheel -stealiners hlas just put on her
torpedo; also a simiall tugboat just coiiic ul) alld lying just below the
obstructions. One of' the tugs betweeii the itloiitors has also a torpedo
shipped 0o1 her prow or stall'. The tugs and monitors arre now lying
close enough together, to stel) from omie to the other.

I have the blotom' to be, very respectfully, you' obedient servant,
W. 1I. WALL,

Iiieutenoan(t, (/ . S. Vavy, ot )Special &er~icc, eJhies Biver Syuadron.
Flag-Oflicer .J. K. M1ImBCHELLI C. S. Neavy,

M(Jounial(ling dIc)ines leivcr Sqlladronl.

RcI)(port o/
'

Lile/iant 8kie/pe)rcPd, (C. 8. Artay, proposingi a' 1)1(n *'J 1)sera-
toswS (ay((aist t/he cnemy'sfleet.

C. S. GJUNBOAT FREDERICKSBURG,
James River, June 3, 1864.

Si i: I beg theat you will not regard me at, all presumptuous in sub-
initting foi yotur considei'ation tlle following propositions suggested to
iy nuind by tile observations .1 imade yesterday f'rom the battery near
IIowlett's, togetleI' with much thought upon the various points intro-
ducedI for discussion in the council of whicli I was a member.

I fully appreciate the several causes, which, under existing circum-
stances, must necessarily delay our attack upon the enemy's fleet ill this
river, and I am a1so aware of' the faet that they are resorting to every
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Iieanlls withiii tile b)ound(1s of' their x xtenlsiver(so'UrCes to place a(1(li-
tional obstacles in lite way of on reachiini t hem. 'Tile latter might,
wlIeii comiplete(l, p)reelmle(l tile lpossi)ility of Slic-CeSs on ou ipart, eveli
sboul(l those now existing be remlove(1. I Feel safe, tllollglh in Saying
tiat no important additions to their present strong 1)oSitiOlIhave as
yet been fully cosiliuininated, thiougli two considerable elemeits of
,strength are being a((led to those wlhichl they niow possess, viz, that
they are erecting a battery ou the right bank of' the river about a mile
below Howlett's house, alld (imitating our examl)le) are fitting torpe-
(loes to the bows of their sinall woo(len steamers. It; therefore, ait
attack be imperative, miglht niot delay be faltal to us? Hutit just at, this
time two important (liilculties in the way of attack ing thelil exist. Tile
lir.st is thle three monitors, by lying close togetlier in Trent's Reacl}, so
obstruct the channel as to prevent anlly one of' our iroiclad(ls fromiu pass-
ing tlien without running agrouln; amidl the second is, that the elman-
m3l in tlhat reach ix too slhallow a ud iiarrow to ad mmit t of' 011 ironelads
maneuvering in it. lit short, ill tlhe present state of tOle t i(les, it would
be lhaza<rdotus to atteml)t to pass through it unIless we ('Could( (10 so
ulnmoleste(d.

Tjw(o other points tdliein suggest tlemuiselves to Illy Iniuu(t; first, it' tle
attack be (lelayedl, will thle enemy thlemi not be l)ettel prel)arc(l to
receive us thcan if it were made, now; and, secondly, how, even IOn,(,calil
weo with safety reach the p)ositionl they occupy?

It is with regard to the remmioval of the latter (liflicultY that I allm
in(llced to submit certain prolpositionls for your (consi(leration, volhum-
teering illy services to carry oult thle plan I rorol)se.

Thle pla) of fire vessels I submitted to you sometime since is, in mlly
ol)inion), the only feasible method I can suggest for the acconml)hishmllemlt
of this object.

Tlhere is still one obstacle in the way of' the fire vessels reaching t le
position occul)ie(1 by the threenionitors-tiat is, thle hawser strethe(l
across thle channelabout 300 yards above tbhe monitors. By iteams of
twvo skifis with three men in eacli, Irol)ose, undertle cover of' olark-
ness, to cut that hawser, givingmlly personal attention to thle execution
of the work, anol as soon a1s it is removeol, to return to thle fire slips,
start tbemn fiuirly(lowln the riveran(d then to rejoininyshi). All of
this could, Ithink, be accopl)lishie(l inftour hour.s. The matters of
detail I cani explain to youI i pe(rson. I hiave beenu in(luce(l to miiake
the foregoing proposition with thle simple view of' p)romotillg tile suc-

cess of tile squadron you coantIII d, with which and time naval service
I aum in heart and spiritt thoroughly identifiedl. I make it also because
I firinly believe t-h-ft it'Successh811011(l aLtteI( otior etlorts amI(l thefleet
of the enemy be driven b)eyon(l their present ad(vaice'd I)osition, we
could, in cooperating witho01rarmy oil both sides of' the Janies River,
inflict severeIlunislmmelit upomi the hordes of' hirelimugs under command
of Grant and Butler. And should we entirely defeat the enemy's iron-
l(ad fleet, their wooden gunboats and transports would fall an easy
prey to us, and their gran(l army iii turn be routedn(l (lis)ersed.

I make it also because I am ready and willing to run sucehl a risklorthesal~ke of ourcausl;e, aind with a firnn belief thwart a inercif'u l andjust
(God will crown our efforts with success.

I am,sir, very respectfully, your obedhient servant,
F... S1I'PPERD,

Lieutenant,aI. S. Navy.
Flag-Oflicer Joiw.N K. M1'IcITEJLL C. S. Navy,

Comtmand(lingJlames Riveri8S'quadron.
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tcl))ort q Iiiitell(Iflt 11ai, (C. X. Xavy, )reg/ar(lit the eiieviy8 )Opsitionl.

HIOWLETT',S June 4, 1864.
SII: l l.asVe till-st takell aI lok at,t he ellelliy)s fleet, anld ilind them occu-
y!ilg theO saeO 1)O.sitiOI, I H(ltesa 11e llm1mil ers as Specifie(1 in myrel)ort yesterday evening. ('\-e of the small ttigs, at dark last night,

lying on the outside of one of the niioiiitors, this mornhig is uIp iln linle
with the 1voo(deii vessels, jilst belos the ol)strlletiols. I tlhink that tile
woo(deii propeller1l)Oklii of i1 IImy last rpo0)ort is a dotible-enider (sharp
at both ends). I thfiik she has wheels oil her side, and may Dot be a
p1)l)el(31r. This jinli-llig all the woodeii vessels, including the tulgs,
have their torl)d(oes oil then;staffis. MHave learned Iiotlhing furtherill
regard to their batteries. Te1 musketry last niighit was p)icket firilg.

I hlave the bioior to he, very 1esv1wetfully, your obedient servant,
W. H . WALL,

Liceiteimut, C., , onAS|)('tvgl(l ,'o'lP'i('pC.rIc(dileRi''('vr ASdU((drofl.
Fla'~g-Offlijel&,)J. K. A~ll'rcl'"']l"J (). 8. IN'l,\'I,

Costllollai~ldilig 'binic*s I1'irer') sSqlwdi,{*l /.

leR ort of LIiecid((ut 1Ta/, C. .',\tVtA7Y, i-eyfitaibig nuwn and OonJedlratc

IIowNI'r,,'I"'s, J.lane f, f186.1.
SIlt: Sinice 1m)y last. i'eport lI 1lei thHutt Rai (sos briga(le has beei

or(lelr(l to Hichlf1ii}(l, lel'igllgh ilt, 1Kllioft'S an(landWi8& briga(les here.Thlis, so fur 1s I caii learii, ar'e :lfl thel troops that ar1e hrel, excepI)tilng
0so1m1 batteries of' lightt artillery. Theeiieny's works oll our center look
very stroig, ai( otir lie of' piclicets at this point are llot liore thail 200
yards firoll those of thlo e3llellly; there is, howveverl, no firing between
theim, s they h," Ve(xgreel nlot to lire 111)011 each other. It is the ilmlpres-8ionl allmlog tile officers that I have colverse(d with, that they have but
a simall force, :aI are evacuatinhg; they believe this fromn their extrenle
quiettiul( and( tile imuinber of ban(Is of' music that are heard playing all
the time. Our forces are still working otl the battery to tlhe left of
-lowlett's houisel, hlt I WaS tol( this morning that there would miot 1be
allt guns iiiouiiited at l)resellt. I see iiot a single heavy guln here. I
have heard a rumor that Eflliott's brigade would leave for Riclimond
this evening. Thae iinusketry heard last iiight was our 1)ickets in frolt
of' NVise's brigade, and on the left of' our linie. From an officer of the
brigade, I learn that it was a false alarm. The ewemy fired three shotA
to-day from one of' their nuonitors. The fire was drawni by some1sol.
diers.showing themnselves to the left ot Howlett,'s house; the shell ex
p)lode(I directly over the battery being erected to the left of the house.
Their number ill Trent's Reatch renmains the same, viz, 3 monitors
(one (lotble turret), :3 tugs, 2 side-wheel steamers, and 1 propeller or
double-endedl vessel. Two of the monitors are, still lying very closo
together. Tle firing wvas done by one of' these lying in this position.
The other monitor with two turrets has been lying some i'0 yards from
theni, with a tug havimig a torpedo onl her staff alongside of her. The
tugs and wooden vesselsjust below thle buoys have ha(l theirtorpedoes
shippedI ill the staffer all (lay. The torpedo looks to be about the size of
oiie of our 50-pound torpedoes an(l made of tinm. One monitor still
rentains just aroundl the benrd, and in the same reach are still 4 two-
wasters and I. three-master. No boats have been seen to-day clear-
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ing along thle lihe of buo1()ys. I h1ave as yet beeiiu11nable to see or learn
anyhting in'regard to their battery building oul the blift' just below
IIowlett's. The fleet to be seen ini Tr'ent's, uumimber as follows, viz, 3
mnl1itors, 3 tugs, 2 side-wheel mft.amners, and 1 1)roPeller. In thle reach
l)eiowl monitor with a woodeit vessel of sonme kilnd alongside, 1 three-
mn"stc(I vessel, anl(d 4 twvo-masted vessels. Thjs, I believe, is all that has
traiispired since my last rel)ort.

I a ml SiI, veIry resl)esetfill, y, your ol)e(limnt servant,
W. 11. WALL,

L icuteRl~latl C. tS. NaOtvy, on. Sp'4Jci((i 8rricC Iamelv Riveri S'e'/uad(lIr.n.
Flag.Oflice;r .1. K.MITCHELL, C. S. Navy,

Comm a dibl/ Iavin'cs IiVer A(1uad(l0n1.
P. 8.-i think the enemy Send launheles with }lowitze-s oil gllar(d duty

every light about the obstruc-tions .ant(l perlals hiigher up, as I see
sevem-al laui icll(es alolngside of time wVoo(dell vessels.

Report of/ Fla.l-1ijcer Mlitclhell, (. 8. 'a1ly/, trausmitti/y telet/ra!)phic co)-
re.8owl(leC)l((' Wi/it (G'elcr(al lBm(Ure)'a/((1(1, C. S. Army, regarding !Iowletis.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
J'a-mcs 1iver ASquadron, June 5 -1864.

SiR: Fo'r your intboiinatiOi I hiave the honor to fuirnisil you, herewith
alnexeC(d, a lcopy of tflie telegraplihic corlesp)oldllofee Nvith (Geiierul,

IeauregaIrd res"pectilig tile prol)OSitiOIl to l)alCCit.itaval battery of 11ieivy
gimlis at ilowlett's.

I all), respectfully, your obed eiit servan11t,
JNO. K. MITCHIIELL,

Commiadin lJaeslani8Rer Squtadron.
Ilo01. S. It. MALLORY,

ASecretary ojf th/e Naui, lRichmdon, 1'a.

[ Evlot'u{ezi.''-fcIelgraliI.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA.
Cat/alil's Blituffp Jiue 4, 1864-10 p. m.

I pIro)ose, it the Secretary of the Navy shall consent, to place heavy
navy guus in your unoccull)ie(d works at Howlett's, and to manl them
entirely from time Navy. WVill you be able to protect them from tile
1lIand stores of the enemy? Please reply as soon as p)OSsible.

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
(Cowmman ding Jam e8 River Squadron.

General G. T. BEAUREGARD,
JI(111 cock's House.

[ T1elegramI.;

DUNN'S HILL, NEAR PETERSBURG, June 5-9 a. m.
(Received 11.45.)

River battery at Howlett's was not armed because I was not certain
of being able to I)rotect it. The saame (doubt still exists.

(G. T. BEAUREGAID.
Flag-Officer J. K. MITCHELL.
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IRea)ort oj' kieutenaitI Wall, (C. S. A'(vy, refard-iny afji}airs i'n .J 8Jm river.

TIoWLE'"'T'S, June 5, 186.1.
t311t: he fleet sic(O 1my lSt report hals rentaitiled ulnl(hIlanilged ill regar1

to iiumbl)ers anid position. Several shots were fired by onie of the mioni-
tots ltelasttevetliling. 0 eueil JohnsoIh hadall tlut sand bags taken
fr-omll tle battery lere emlptied aw(l sent to his head(I itarters. '1'hi work
1h1s,I7 n(I'erstaud, heeii sulsp)ei(led for the lpresent. I heard a rinior
ot' evacuiation late yester(lay evening, biut colul(l iot learn anytling
ini regard to it at Genieral Jolhsoni's leadqinarters to (lay. Tue tool)os
are, still ill the trlle'llees, aid( tle batteries of' light artillery still in
position. The ieneiny is believed to be inl very small force. Our t r00)ps
re 1111d(ler illtarchilig or(lers, aii( lhave bcei Silhice yester(lay. This or(lel

is given so a1s to have thenil ready to move as sooi as it is ascertaelicd(
(dIillitehy that the emIIiety hats gonii. It rained hallrd all yesterday
evenllilg an(l last Ili-lgt.

This dispa).tch Wvol( have beeii seiit this morning, but Could get n1o
courier' ; wenlit to thle goel'lsrIs l(leadquarters twice for OIC; 1iol01 has
rlolt;ed yet, althlough11 they )rollnised to sen(1 mnc one. I sC1I(l this by
71 idshipmain lilnckiley.

I learlle(d at (livisioll healquarters thlt we had three b)riga(les here
ol'fimifan tr~y mdl(I one ot' (,cavalry, besides sonce artillery.
G etieral lleauiregairdls lhca(lqnarters, are at I'etersburg.
The fleet to-(day iiumh11elt' as flollowsf:
Ill 'Trelnt's Reachll, 3 onllitors, 3 tufr~s, 2 si(le-w heel stealers, and I

pl)rl) ler.
II riachlbl)(dow, I mollitor, 6( sclhooiier-rigged vessels, aml(. 1 bark-rigged

vessex I.
I t1II ir'Vsivery respec'ttuilly, your obediellt ser'vaiit,

IV. I1. WALL,
Iilltci'anllt, C. AS. Avuy, ()n ASp)ccial SVe~ric, James lRiver Squadron.

Flag-Officer .J. K. MIT'CHIELL, 0. S.Naivy,
(Jomn ina(umidiy Jai)l l,.itM'i' Squadrion.

T1hte p)ilot, Mr. Wright, (lesires mnc to state to you that lie would
reslPectitly3' aisk to be reiievedl to-lmorrow.

Letterfrom Flay-QOlicer Alitchell, a. AS. Navy, to Lieielutlennt 8htp)er(d
C. S. Nlaivy, a(ekowledying .svufl/estioiis r-egardiing Jire raJt8.

C. S. FLAGsu1II} VIRGINIA,
Jaoies Kii'er Squadron, off (Jhaqliu's iRlu(;M Jine 6, 1864.

SIR: I have receive(l your contuinuication of the 3d instant in rela-
tion to your proposed operations against the enemy with fire vessels, ete.

I beg you to be assured that I iully al)l)reciate the importance of thle
I)roposed service, i1o less thain thle gallantry ald public spirit that
j)rompte(d the offer, and, that I saldl gladly avail myself of your services
in carrying out aniy l)lans that may be adopted for operating agaillst
the enemy, when the moment arrives Fot' waklng aI deionstralion.
Suggestions an(1 propositions from you, ;i1 fum'therance of the public good,
will always receive my respectfil consl(leration.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MJTUTIIELL,

Jowinmaln(ling Jame8 River Squadron.
Lietutenant P. 1F,. SILIEPPERD 0 . S. Navy,

(1. 8. Iron cladl FI're(erieksburg.
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Order of* lag-Qtlicer MllitcheL'll, C. iS8. ArgU/ to Iieuttm(oltI IrYdJordl (C. AS.
NTavy, regardilig tlb (stbliashmeiit o!f siqa at8o(( tiont (tt Ho wlett's.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
()Ohtatln'sBiu(1J; l l c 7' 181 .

SIR: .11 it is p)osSible, you wvill to)(lay establish a siglnl stationI fbor
the army signal COrp)S ol the ;Aiope abmoe the iiew worksaIt I owlett's,
iii such a l)OSitiOII tUnitt they (ca1 iiot be observed by the ellelily, but canl
commiunicate with our squadrons when it goes downvl into Osborlnle's

The conliiiatldiliig officer of the i'4ny itllh\'itICillity 8110111(d 1)0 C(o()-
sllte(l before talking aIIy stel)s ill this Illatte'r, anld his assistaitce or co-
op)eratiom re(q uiested.
You %Vill direct l'ilot; Barlies to retill-iu to thL Froderklcshurf/ to-(lay.

f atll, 1resp)ectitilly, yOiil. ol)e(ill t 5seva1li t
TJNO. K\. AlIT''('113,I,

(C'omuan (I'i)tl .Iames Rli'Ver S(lla(lrOti.
,it('llaullait ()'0',Y BuADI)F'ORD), (. S. Navy,

flow/citt's B(tteri/.

/R~por Iof Ii(ul(UtfBr)o(d/() r, C. '. arI/, reC!/alin/ siasp icioms moro0c-
men1:; /J the eitey migI()l,.m( s1 ver.

I IOWLE'I1"J1'1S, *JIU)I(e 7--a. mal.
Si t: 'T'hue positions of flte fleet remains mncliaiigedl at 6 a. il. this muiorii-

ilg. The tollowilig vessels are here':
F.'our moinitors, 3 sidejhvleell steamuers, 3 tugs. '1'The steamer I

reported as round the poiuut yesterday is still hid there, amid I thillk she
is a gullnoat, as she wvas exchamiging signals with the double-tuirret
moiiitor. WVhiethieramilloniitoi or iot, it is impossible to tell. About 5 p.mu.
Ilast evenxing, after send(inig mly p. nl. (lisl)atchl, a .si(Ie-whilel river steamer,
tecomlpl)auided by a small boat (the same as in the morningg, caine above
the obstructiois, and( was engaged ill sounding river. Sharpshooters
drovZe her off ill about one hour. About 8:30 p. m. I walked to low.
lett's house and foumid a strong picket guard of our imxeii there. After
being there about fifteen Iminiutes, a steamer was heard movilig; anld
lpresently the same steamer came iln sight ai(l took up the same p)osi-
tion as during the day. She remained all night, and at daylight this
morning had six or eight boats around her. About half an hour after,
she retire.( anid took up her old position below obstructions, near the
shore. What can be her object no [one] here canl tell, and whether she
was soun(ling or enigaged inI putting something ill the river last night I
(lo niot knlow. She (lid not remain stationary, but appeared to turn her
engines over two or three times, anid themi stopping teni or fifteen min-
utes, l)ossibly longer; I had 11o means of telling exactly. I have also
discovered a signal station this side of the river, and abreast of the
lilonitors. It is ill a high tree, aand is probably for observing our move-
ments. I also observed that they had their torpedoes on their l)oles
this morning. It is may impression they ship themit every night.
There is no army news. I think, however, from what I call hear, that

they iiitetil abandoning this line and going back to D)rewry's Bluff, as
the baggage has all been sent to Petersburg and the men are still unlder
marching orders. I think the next line will be along the railroad from
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J)re\ry's B3llffto P'etersl)lu'g. My three days eid(led la,.,t iight. 11ho10)
I imiay 1)c relieved to-d(ay.

I aml, respectftily, your obedient servant,
()TEY BRADFORD,

Lielltenlalt fir the 11War.
Flag-O()ficer A. K. M'i'ciujaiI4, O. S. Navy,

Co)1111a ending, etc.
Aly eaiiii is moved to Major Coit's headquarters.

I'1I){ort of/ Lieutenant Pr(iJaor(d. . 8. Navy, regarding a~flfairs in dam.,es
River.

HOWLE',''S, .12e 7, .1864.I.
Sim: The fleet oft this l)lace now numbers as follows;
Four iiioniitors, side and side in the channel; 1 double-turret monitor,

nt lower end of reach; 3 side-wheel steamers, 2 tugboats, tratisports, etc.
'This morning I observed that one of the side-wheel steamers was

much nearer the obstructions than last evening. I am led to believe
she takes positionn there at (lusk every Inight and alters position ill the
morning. I will be able to let you know with certainty to-morrow.
No army news; mcn still in trenches, as also the light artillery. John-
solls brigalde is still under marching orders. I think, however, it is
only ill case tile rankees leave the front and peninsula that they will
. (lVclce. No l)icket or gunboat firing since my arrival lere. 'T'hle bat-
tery still onl the hill abreast of the mionitors. No work going onl in our
battery at this place-.

Respectfully, your obed ient servant.,
OTEXY BRADF()RI),

Licutenantfi-) the War,
Flag.( )fficer .J. K.. MVII'rC'IELL,

COoihanding, etc.

lcl)ort f/ Lieidtenaitt Bra(J/rd, (. S. Navy, advising against the esta()-
i./llnG)lt ofJsignal station at Howolett's.

HOWLETT'S, June 7-1p. m.
(Received 8 p. in., on return to ship.)

Sin.: The fleet is the same as this morning. No army news, except
:lhellhiig the enemy from our center to annoy their working l)arties.
General .Johnson thinks a house about half a mile from here would be
the best l)lace for signals. It will not do, in my opinions, to establish a
station at Howlett's, for the enemy shell everything that appears there.
I should like to have some one here with ine, as I am entirely alone,
being afraid to leave camp, fearing my clothes, etc., will 1)e taken
away. Mr. Barnes goes wvithi the courier. I will make enquiries and
observe as far as possible this afternoon about tile signals.

[ ain, etc.,
OTEY BRADFORD,

lieutenantfor the War.
Flag-Officer J. K. MITCHELL, C. S. Navy,

Commanding, etc.
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Order of Flag-Oflzeer Mitchell, (0. S. Navy, to Lieutenant ?Muda(u1(?jh, C. S.
Navy, tran8fjrrinhi/htfimrom the C. S. S. Arctn8eflwond to the C. H. S.
eichion (1.

C.-S. PLAGS1II1' \VIlGINIA,
Jamcs -River ASquadron, 'sg' Chaffils' Biaft; 1 une 8, 1864.

Slit: You Will, upon receil)t of this communication, turn over the
coninuand of the C. S. gunboat Nansemond to First Lieutenant (Chiarles
\W Hlays, Provisional Navy C. S., anT(1 resuinie your duties onl board ot
t1he (. S. ironclad Richni.ond.

I all, very resp)ectfully, your obe(lient servant,
JNO. K. MITOHE'LI,

Coonlfl'n(tfllil ,Ja', . iRiver Sqiadron.
[,ili~l C0ilt; 111-and~in-ilM J. W. IMURDAUGH)~t 0. S. _Navy

(}omnan(li'tnl C. S. ns boat Namieacond.

Ih'eJ)ort o/ Lieutenaniti Bradford, C. S. Navy, rega?-rdin the mov()einenttr of
the enemy's .flet in the )river.

I {ONLET,'1"3, June 8, l Yf4.
Sin: This morning thle following is the niuber and p)ositioln of tile

neinlty'3 fleet:
Three monitors, si(le aid side in. channel; I monitor, at lower enl(l of

ieach; 3 side-wheel boats; 2 tugboats; I steamer, rollu(d thle )oiut
below the monitor; can mlot make her out.

Ili mly opinion, they are either evalcuating or reinforcing, an1(1 lan
inclined to the latter belief. For the last two lights they have been
itioving steamers all iiight, and, 1 believe, have all the bands of itiusie,
bugles, aiid drums to be procurecl and stationed at this eCd( of the line.
The whole of last night was one continual roar. Wheim I took mly
oI)servations, at 6 a. in. this morning, it was too h1azy for 11e to distini-
guish as clearly as necessary the different colors of monitors, etc. At
121 in. to-(lay I will note the difference.

lRespectfully, your obedient servant,
OTEY BRADFORD,

Lieutenant lor the Watro).
Flag-OffiCer J. K. MITI'CHELL, C. S. Navy,

Coonmanding, etc.

Re1)port of .,ieutenant Bradford, C. S. Navy, regarding the position and
movemtents of the enemy.

HlOWLETT'$S June 8, 186 p- .
SIt: There are this evening in Trent's Reach the following:
One monitor round the point, white ring tol) of sinokestack, and

white steam p)ipe.
No. 1, monitor to the northward, black steam pi~pe: cal not inake

out smoke pipe; think it is telescol)ic.
No. 2, center, lead-colored smokestack, lead-colored steam pipe, and

round the top of turret, lead colored.
No. 3, southward, smokestack lilac, steam pipe lilac, two turrets;

steam pipe near forward turret; smokestack near after one.
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'I'l1i(' stc,.-Ileaer I reported this morning as rotund the benid below the
nIoIitors, 1 Fou111( 'It 12 o'clock in. to have a lilac smIIokestack, axtd sheo
was either a schoonler rigged, 01 lyiimg a-i1logsi(de a schoouler. 1 could nlot
see her bull. A p)rol)clerl tra.nsp)ort, 1)ahiited( lead(1 color, wsritli forelllst,
wvenit down at about 11 a. in1. 1 saw her until she had passed City
Point. Major Carr j(JoitWO1, of the artillery, reported to in,,, that hle saw%'
a small boat engaged( in 1son1imiiig al)ove the sel ite some hundred
yards, aii(n ilso a transport; collie above the( seine anl go in the bemif(,
out of sigllt. I imllllediately went dow ii, l)ut the siall boat ha(l gone.
rThIe shelling tod(lay was from,0o11ur lines at working )arties. General
Beam-egar(l ro(de dlong the line this in.

In reply to your co()uin catimn,I have to state that I lated that
.se0n(l (1disl)patcl 1). i. to distinguishh 1rom thle first f senlt. As I have
no watch it is iniipossible tor me to tell the exact hour, aii(I I have to
judge by the suInI. Mr. 13arnmes can inform you that thlee were, five
monitors.

110lo1)hig this exl)laiation) is suflicieiut, and(1 informi ig you that I anll at
my lost often (IIIiring tile (lay,

I aili, resp)ecttfllly, your obexdient servant,
O'1r}EY BRA)FOjl,

Lieut(clawnt Jo) tlhe lVca.
|I ag.Oi()elie J. K. MIFCIIELL, C. S. Navy.]
I ha vv ii(oved to Major Coit's head qumiarters for a. can1111).

1i'('/)op 0t/ I,i / IR ra(/(1 , (,cS' N)r(', /r'a(/(()'t/n(,/ (r(l/r((lfl/tige '/ fire
mith t(le eitem .

Ilow I E l lS, t/Iue .),ISJ 1.
SIn?: The Ileet occupy thle salmile position as this ml1orndlig. Thlme heavy

firig to-day was fronm oneof' thle Wooe(11i gullnboats, froll a heavy 1Par-
rOtt gll), shellilig our lines to a1111noy a battery layingg Onl the ellemly.
'Thie others firing- was in response to the Yankees, who opelled fire f'rolli
central fort on1 our center. As soomi as tlh(e Yanjkees coiinmellee(l, five
batteries along the linie responded. No damagee; ai(1 aIs I write this,
all quiet. H-ear(l fre(1uent tiling iln tie (direction of time Apponmattox,
anid uiderstamld it is the Yanikees shelling Port Clifton. I learned from
one of the p)ickets that the Yakiees wereX eipg-e(d in putting something
in the river last night. I have, since writing the above, learned that
two batteries of artillery have been ordlere(l to Petersburg, and that
there is quite faj fight going( onl there. I also learned that a spy was
captured ill rear of o0111 lines to-(lay.

OTEY BRADFORD,
Lieutellant for the Wtar

Flag-04fli6e J. K. Mr'CH1IE'LL,C. S. Navy,
Comn 1)(tdl(infl, etc.

.1'. S.-Johllson's lbriga(le anid two lbatteries of artillery just orT(ered
to Petersburg. Ther'e are no troops oil the left where I have been, and
I have thought it best to move to Hlowlett's upper Iplace, where I can
go half a mile and observe as nmtuch, if not more, than where I was.

OTEY 13.
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Order o! the Secretary of the NAav to Comm ander Ajf[qlitt, ('. A'. 1Alvy(, to
assune commandofCO})(}{ !'the (,t, S. A8. AlbemarIle}I(.

(C. S. NAVY D)EPARTM1'N'T,
- ffic, of Orders ((l(l .1)(Jt((il ch'iehflod(1, June 9, 18641

Si R : Proceed to Plyinotith, N. C., and( report to C'aptain Rt. F. P'ink-
ney, commanding, etc., tCor thel comlandIl( of thlie C. S. [ram] 111)(hemnarle.
Yuii will rel)ort by the 22d instant, or -,is 0soo0 tliereoftei, as practicable.
By commiiianid of the Secret ary of the Navy.

I am, I'r")(ectfullly,
[S. s.S. ,

Capta(.in(i int Charge}.(/
( Comma1nd(1er .JOHN N. I'IA1vAFrTrT ('. S. NAVCpY,

IiichmniOnId, IV.

EJ140l'lor8soeoI

Repblortedl Jile, 2,rs,
R'. F4. PI'NK(NEYl,

(Cono'n an d~er.

Letter fromi Flag-QfOleer 11itchell, . AS. Nar'y, to the C !icf )J' ()fice of
Orders ((11(d Detail, req aest i!! Ii atxs fi/) lise l/ the arm / hin ])lacinl
tO)')el6(IOL,.S.

,LAWGSI[11 VIRGINIA,
J1(1m''S hiVer &aSIlm(drO ,o 1]' C(/(tialn's NI1aTf, unem)10, 186-1.

SIR: An ap)I)hicationl for two of the boats at the navy yard, to betsed
by the army for placing toI'r)edoes, was referred to nIe by Genieral
Icauei'gar'd, stipposing they were under m11y command. My rel)1y was
that they were und(ler the control of your office.

I respectfully request that all the available boats at the navy yard
may be thoroughly p)rel)are(d for service with griapnels, spare oIas, iiif-
flers, etc., and held in Irea(linless wvhien reqtiru(e.

I amiii, resp)ecttflifly, your obd('(1ien t servant,
JNO. K. MITCIIHIEL,

Captahi S. S. LEEs,,
In Charge Office of Orders (bfl(l I)tail.

Report ofl hIeltena(( t ,Mif rd(lauigh, C. 8.Aa iy, regard(ing the n ehanqedl
position 0/ the ee)n'm ,/flect.

I I OWILETT'JS I I ()USE June1Ii 1861 .
Sim: I respectfully report that on the evening of the 10th the follow-

ilg vessels were in sight: Four monitors, 4 tugs, a(1d 3 traDSports. 'TWvo
of the miionitors are si(de by side, about 40 yards apart; the others are
i3oleJdistance below, one around the point; none of' tiem are chained1
together. One monitor has ai tug anied schooner alollgside.
At 11 a. m., June 11, a transI)ort came above the hawser and(l removed

three torpedoes that they had l)laced there the night before; the tor-
e(loes were not more than 50 or 60 poum(ls.
Two transpo'rts joined the squadron (during tle night; the monitors

have not changed their p)OSitiolIS.
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The line of buoys exten(ling 1ciross the river is niot attached to a
chain. I had a good view at low water andl saw thle hlawser; it i's Illade
h.st to a tree onl the north si(le, an(l miighit be cut it' we welt (downl the
river.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedieni;l servan t,
J. NV. 111U]MTITG111

Fi)rsNt lhi'eutC,'ml(t) C.(,tS. Narlt.
I1lag.( flierr .JNO. {I. M IT'rCH[EL~L,

(Jo vmm aa(tiidi J1(1'es ffitcr Sqitadron.

IReporH l/ Lieu tenant Alurdauqlh, (J. 8. -Navy, re a r(lt Iingth le/ucanfled
Position o| thi enemy'ts lcect.

IIOWVLETLT'S, June 12, .1964.
Siu: I res)ectfully report that the monitors, Four in lumber, have

not challge(l their positions; 3 tugs, 2 tranisports, aI)(l I p)icket boat are
above, anid 1 side wlheel steamel, I bark, and 1 tug lbelow thei )oilt.
The gunboats, 6 miles below, were exchanging shots with a land battery
yester(day evening.

Aryry respectfully, your obe(lienIt servant,
- .1, W. M1FURDAUGI,

F~ir^s~tlkieutemont, (/' S.f A'ryl.7
Flag-Oflicer JOHN K. MITCIHEILIL,

(Comm)a(( ndling Ja'nimes Reiver Squadron.

Order (J Play.-Ogiecr Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to Con)mma(ler Petgam, ('. S1.
Navy, to )roceed( to a eonlerntce Wvith Geniera(l Bearegard, (C. S. Army,
reqa(rdlinf/ (4t/ensive operations in T'renl'stl Ic('ae/.

C. S. FLAGsIIII \VIRGINIA,
JIam)f es Rii'i)er Sq/U(a(dron, 4J'(f/f ihafjn's Bl;iujJ, itie 12, 1864.

Smt: You will plroceedl to General Beauregard's head(luarters anl
represent to lhjimi the iml)ortallceof a shore battery to (Irive the ene-my's
monitors from Trent's Reach. You will take with you and show to the
general, should he desiree to see it, a copy of the report of the council
called by me onl the 8th. You will inform the general thlat in all the
essential points I concur in the opinions exl)resse(d by the (council.

Thle only effective disposablee guns I)elonging to the Navy that can be
place( in a battery are oiie 7-inch double-banded rifle anld one 6.4-inch
double-banded rifle, both belonging to the gunboat D)rewry, which might
be (lisarmed, temporarily, for the occasion. The 7-inch Parrott rifle,
cal)tured at Plymouth, N. C., night be utsed, but it has only thirty-nile
roml(Is of p)rojectiles.
The squadron can fumriisli, if necessary, oftliers and men to mail well

four heavy guns in shore battery, whetherr, molnolte(l by the Army or
Navy.

It is (desit-able that the general should 1be is(le fully acqiiaiinted with
the condition of' our force andl its ineanms of op)erating directly against
the enemy i Trent's Reach, and also to ascertaini from huin whether
there is aniy probability of' his being able to support any battery that
may bo put up at Howlett's.
Being familiar with the subject, you may be able to give intbrination

to the'general that will be useful to- huimi in any plans that may be
devised for the cooperation of the two services.

NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADIN(,1 8QUADRON.
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You will assUre the general that I shall gladly (1o all i i my power )
ai(l him in any of his operations.
Should the general desiree it, you can. leave the copy with hiumi.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MIT011ELL,

Commanding James River Squadron.
(otnmaiander It. 1. PEcRA~I Provisional Navy C. S.,

Commandling C. S. Fklgship Virginia.

Correspondence regarding propose(l oftenssve operations against the eneCMcy's
fleet in [-eIet'8 keeach, James River.

Report of Flag-Offloer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, transmitting papers.

0. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, off hkaffin's Pluff, June 13, 1864.

Sri: I have the honor to submit herewith a copy of a letter of the
8th instant, addressed by myself to Commander Rootes and other offi-
cers of my command, together with their really of the 9th, in relation
to operations against the enemy's naval forces in Trent's Reach, and

aso the plan submitted by Lieutenant Shepl)erd for preparing and
using fire vessels.

I concur in the views expressed by the council in regard to opera-
tions against the enemy. It will be seemi that the use of fire vessels, as
o)roose(1 by Lieutenant Shiepperd, renders necessary the certain sacri-

lice of the steatner employed for towing them. I do not, therefore, feel
myself authorized to utse alay of the steamers un(ler my command for
time purpose when the hol)ed-for results are, in myju'dgment, so very
(loubtful from the great hazard attending the enterprise under existing
circumstances. T'rle question of taking one of the small steamers or
purchasing some old( steamer that will answer is respectfully submitted
to the Department.

I (a1m1, very res)ectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding Jamies liver Squtadron.
lIoIu. S. It. MALLORY,

secretary oJ the Navy, Richmiond, Va.

Order of Flag-Offlcer Xitchell, 0. s. Navy, for a counsel of officers to report on the feasibility
of an attack.

Confidential.] C. S. IRONOLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship James River Squadron, Chaffin's Bluff, June 8, 1864.

GENTLEMEN: I am desirous of making an attackwithout delay, with
the naval forces under my comniand upon those of the enemy o10w iii
Trent's Reach. Before making any decisive and final movements to this
end I wish to have the benefit of your counsels, and therefore call upon
you for your opinions and advice.

First. Whether an attack under existing circumstances be deemed
advisable.

N W R-VOL 10 44
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,Secondly. If ni attack be (leelned advisable, when and hlow it shall
be 1na(lO.
In arriving at a decision ri uJ)o11 the foregoing points, your attention will

be given to the position anitd force of the enemy known from constant
observation to be opposed to us in and near Trent's Ieachi, consisting
certainly of 1 double atend 3 single turrete(l monitors, the former and
2 of the latter forming a line .abreast anid occupying the channel just
below the bar in Trent's Reach, together with 1() or miore gunboats
alid tugs, l)rovi(le(l with. torpedoes fitted to their bows similar to our
own.

It has not beemi I)ositively ascertained yet whether the enemy has a
water battery on time right wing of Butler's army rea(ly to ullnask and
cool)erate with his monitors and gunboats, but it is reasonable to sup-
p)ose, from apl)earances, that he has, and that lie wouldl not with his
menehs oinit such a material support for strCngtlheCiii)g his position.
Nor would it be at all surl)risil)g, aslhe has followed our examl)le in
placing torl)edoes on his vessels, that lie should imitate uis further by
placin)g them in the channel through which we must p)as in aplproach-
inig hlim together vith other obstructions, simlple but eflDective, that
woul(l not be overlooked by an intelligent awild wary enemy. Your
attention is called to the l)racticability of ascertaining whether such or
other obstacles exist in the channel lea(ding imllmlediately to the eellly'S
vessels, and to (levisinlg means for their removal, if found to exist.
The wi(lth an(l depth of the channel, the bar in 'Trent's Reach, and

everything relating to the navigation of the river; the use of iire ves-
sels as well ais torI)edoes, the plan of carrying monlitors by boardting,
the feasibility of a night attack, anl(l whether it be 1)erterable to one by
daly; the manIer of approach anid tlme number of guns that will be
available in our i'Olicla(IS ill an attack on the monitors; the notice that
we cani rely 1)po01 no cooperation froi Geeneral Beauregard's army, and
that lie has no water battery to aid us, are (all questions which will
suggest themselves for your consilera tion as having important bearings
Upon thle subject.
The pilots should be carefully consulted (as to the navigation of the

river.
The great benefits to our cause that must necessarily follow any

decided success in an attack UpOn the enemy's monitors in )articular,
<anid his na-val forces and tranesports generally, will warrant the adop-
tion of any plan of attack which may aflbrd a reasonable prospect of
such a favorable result. On the other hand, the importance of the
squadron to the defenses of Richmond and the extent to which these
defenses would be imperiled in the event of any serious disaster to us
will not escape your due consideration.
In whatever decision I may make, great reliance will be placed upon

the counsels of officers who have been selected by the J)epartmenit for
performing important parts in naval operations so full of hope for the
good of the country and the glory of our service and who must feel
that their own reputations as well as the public interests are deeply
involved in any issue that may flow from an expression of their opin-
ions on the questions submitted to them.
My general instructions from the Navy Department contain so many

valuable suggestions for operations of the fleet that 1 submit them
herewith for your in formation.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. R. MI11CHELL,

Commanding Jame8 River Squadron.
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Commander Ti0os. R. ROoTEs.
Commander R. B. PEGRAM.
Lieutenant Commandilg .JNO. S. MAIJIY
Lietuten ant Commandinhg CHAS. NV. HAYS.
Lieutenant Commanding Wmr. HI. PARKER.
First Lieutenmant 0. F. JOHNSTON.
First Lieuitenanit W. HI. WARD.
First Lieutellant F. E. SUEPPERD.
Lieutenant Comninamidhig M. AI. BENTON.
Licut1enanIt 0ow' mending J. M. GARDNER.

Report of the council of officers expressing the opinion that an attack is not advisable.

C. S. IRONCLAD FREDERICKSBURG,
0f'hafji'n'8 Bluf; June 9, 1864.

SIR: In reply to your letter of the 8th instant 1and the question pro-
posed therein, ve have resIpectfully to state that having maturely con-
si(leredl the case in all its bearings, it is our, opinion that an11 attack upon
the enemy's fleet iii Trouit's JReach by the naval forces ul(ler your coil-
mand is not a(IViSable under existing circumstances.

In submitting the above opinion, we beg leave to state the reasons
upon which it is founded:

I st. The enemiiy's fleet (exclusive of wooden vessels) consists of prob-
aibly live monitors, one of which is (louble-tulrrete(d, a force equal to, if
not superior to our ow11.

2d. This fleet is anchored ini a channel too Inarrow and too shallow to
.m(Ilnit of our ironclads, maneuvering.

3(1. The fleet is anchored in sutch a manner (three or four abreast) as
to prevent our iromiclacis frot passing them; a.(l in the opinion of the
pilots two of our vessels can only float for half an hour at high water,
in the reach, and can imot tutlrn.

4th. The channel a short distance above the enemy's fleet is
obstructed, we believe, by a hawser and network, and we fear that
other and more formidable obstructions, such ais sunken logs, torpedoes,
etc., exist, which obstructions we have no means of removing under
the enemy's fire.

5th. The enemy's fleet is supported apparently by a battery on the
south side of the river, and lhe holds the banks on both sides.

6th. We have no battery at or near that position.
Having stated our opinion as to the advisability of attacking the

enemy's fleet with your whole force in his present position, we beg leave
further to state that we think every exertion should be made to force
hiim from that position. To do this, it occurs to us-
To erect a battery of heavy guns at Howlett's to act in conjunction

with the gunjs of' the ironclads.
To send down fire ships, as l)roposed by Lieutenant Shepperd.
To send down floating torpedoes inside or below the hawser and net-

work.
Before putting up a battery, its protection should be assured by the

general commanding the land forces.
The fire vessels,-1ihted with an instrument for cutting the network,

could be sent down the first dark night after being, in the opinion of
the officer in charge of them, properly prepared, always provided that
the hawser and network can be probably cut by the means proposed.
The floating torpedoes would have to be taken below the hawser and

network by rowboats before being set adrift.
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This hawser and network could be examined by sending a boat down
some dark rainy night. Of course this examination would be attended
with great risk.
In exj)ressing the opinion then that an attack is not Advisable, we

mean to say an attack direct with the ironclads alw(1 woodlen vessels.
The great object to be attainied is to drive the monitors below r1Tretit's
Reach, so that we may (irag through .and pass it. We do not think
that a bombardment from our iroitclads at long range (three gulls
againstt eight or teni) would effect this; but this in coujuiction witl the
other micans specified might (1o so. At all events fre shi)s .and tor-
)edoes should be sent down', mid1 every means used to harass tile elemeny.
Sliould our army succee(l at any timie in hlol(litmg any oje point of the

river below the monitors, Fort LPowhatan, for instance, we believe they
(tihe mnonitom's) would immediately (drol) down belowv it for fear of tor-
pe(loes. If we are to hold the position at llowlett's, a torpedo anid
battery shoul(1 at once be p)ut there as an .additional Iprotection to our
fleet.
At some future time it may become necessary to make an attack, even

though our entire squadron be sacrificed, either for the good of the
country or the honor of the Navy. When, in the ol)iiiion of his Excel-
lency the Presidenit or other authority, such a course becomes incumn-
benit upon us, we will meost cheerfully adopt it, and will not be found
recreant to the trust confided to us byy the countryry]
We herewith return your letter of instructions from the honorable

Secretary of tbe Navy.
And have the honor to be, very res)ectfully, your obedient servants,

THos. RIt.RooTE,
CJomnmander,.Provisional Navy a. s.

Rt. B. PEGIZAM
Commander, .Provisional Navy C. S.

J. S. MAURY,
Lieutenant, Commanding.
(CHAS. W. HAYS,

Lieutenant, Commnanding.
WM. H. PARKER,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
0. F. JOHINSTON,

First Lieutenant, Provisional Navy C. S.
W. H. WARD,

First Lieutenant, P'rovisional Navy C. S.
M. M. BENTON,

FItr8t Lieutenant, Provisional Navy C. S.
J. M. GARDNER,

Fir8t Lieutenant, Provisional Navy C. S.
Owing to the strength of the enemy's fleet in its present position

and my knowledge of the fact that all the means at our command have
nlolt beenm rendered available for the purposes of attack, induce me to
concur in the-above report.*

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. E. SHEPPERD,

Fir8t Lieutenant, Provisional Navy C. S.
Flag-Officer JNo. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James River Squadron.
* [Thie above is marked out, and aross it is] "I Annulled by Lieutenant

Shepperd, and the report signed by him, another copy being made."
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Statement of Lieutenant Shepperd, a. S. Navy, regarding his action as a member of the council
of officers.

(. S. IRONCTAI) FREDE-,RICKSBURG,
Jantes liver, June 11,.1864.

SiR: Having withdrawni the qualification I inale to the report of the
(council of officers on the 9th instalnt, I resl)ccttullly beg leave to state
why I withdrew it, and also my reasons for having, in the lirst instance,
added it to th6e report:

2. AMy reasons for having withdrawn it are that it was not iny desire
to reflect upon you or uj)on anyone particularly; that it was perhaps
not relevant to the subject-inatter of your letter, to which the report
was a* reply, and that a reflection upon you might have been ulnjustly
inifel'rred, 11o explanation being expressed as to what I meant by the
" available means at our comminand."1

3. I still (leemln it a (luty to inyself; p)ersonally as well as professionally,
to state that, although having signed a, co)Y of the, report without qual-
ifni1g it in any way, I am nevertheless of the same opinion as was
eXI)1edCSSC( in iiiy (qualificationi annexed to the original, but I regarol it
more becotning in mine to exlCess imy views in another forni, and also in
such a, manner as to be more clearly un(lerstood.

4. The l)plagraph above my signature in tile original report reads, I
believe, as follows: "Owiiig to time strengtlh of thl Clleenly's fleet in its
presenlt l)osition, an(I my knowledge of the fact that all the ineanls at
our command have not been rTemlnered available for tile purposes of
attach, inldlce me to concur in the above rel)ort."

5. Should the conduct of tile navy on time James River hereafter
h)ecoine a matter of investigation, and it apl)ear that I, aniongothernavy
officers, advised that .an attack upon time enemy's fleet omi the 9th (lay of
Junle, 1864, was lnot feasible amid ought not to be ima(le, was mny reason
for making the qualification I (11(1 to mny concurrence with the other
e1elmlbers of the council.
6. The enmemy's position was undoubtedly a strong one, his strength

consisting mainly in the narrowness amid shlallowIless of the channel
which lie had selected as ami anchorage for his fleet.

7. Our l)lans aiid 1)reparatioiis for ain attack certainly had not l)een
consuniniated.

8. It was silnply this latter fact. that I (lesired to add to the report,
to complete the expression of my reasons for advising that an attack
,should not then be mirade.

9. I do not pretend even to intimate whose fault it is that such a
state of affairs existed, or to go beyond the el1m1ieration of the follow-
ing facts, Viz:

I. That it was within the power of the naval authorities to have imiade
nmore progress in the building and in the equil)pinlg of our vessels.

II. That the Iichmond and Fredericksburg, together with the wooden
gunboats, could have beemI used against the enemy's fleet u1o)011 its
arrival in this river, and could have held an(l strengthened the posi-
tion] it now occupies in Trent's Reach, and afterwards harassed his land
Thrces whea they attacked our defenses at l)rewry'S Bluff.

ill. That the work upon the Viryinia was uot progressing rapidly
whemi the enemy's fleet arrived at City LPoint, amidl, even after that tilme,
no work was done upon her except (luring the customary working hours
of the day.
IV. That the obstructions in tile river below Drewry's Bluff were
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not sufficiently removed to allow the Virginia and the !?ichmo'n07d to pass
through with safety until thle 22d (lay of May.

V. That the work of fitting torpedoes securely to the bows of our ves-
sels was not coml1l)letc(d.
VI. Tlat the fire vessels (admiitted. by most officers to be one of the

best means of drivingg the lienemy out of Treut's Reach) were not in
readiness for inmmediate llse.

VII. Tlhat 110 cool)perastion oi tle l)art of tlh ariiy could l)e ,eliedudpoln,
either regar(ling tile (1i8o)sitioil of trool)s or the I)laci g of suital)le bat-
teries on the banks of the river.

10. Thie cooj)eratioii of th e armnycoul1d, in mlly opinion, have been relied
upon hlad our l)lans beem consummated at an earlier (late; in fact I have
been informed that certain army officers of high rank ilmade tile proffer
of cooperation to us.

11. It is evi(ldent to my mind that, lhad our squadron (or atleastapor-
tion of it) been below thle obstructions at D)rewry's Bllluff', we couId with
the aid of otur army, hlave dealt a severe blow to the elelny whlen he
attaIcke(d that place, and perhaps been the means of drivingg Minim beyond
his present intrnebihmnents at Bermnu(a lHulll(lred.

12. It has never appeared to ime that the vigor with which thle work
of preparing our squadron for service haslprogresse(d was in consonaiice
-,with tlhe great objects in view, viz, the defense of' our capital and with
it tile safety anied independence of our country; for it mlutst be ad(lmlittedl
thattany (lecid(Ie success of our fleet over that of theenmemy inliust result
in thle total defeat of his arma)y onl either side of tlho sJames River.

13. lHit that suichli coul(I b)e expected after so unilin delay is a matter
ulclel to be (loulbte(l; and the attemnl)t, under existing c'ircUMmstmiMceS,

would be extremely hazardous.
14. 1Jn coinjl)liaice wvith youm' request, I have I tlinfk thoughh t muiclh

greateXr length tlhan I anticil)atedl) exl)resse(I to you tile full mealling of'
the hitherto unexllained p)aragraph) above mimy signature,, n numbered 4
iln this letter.
For two other reasons hlave I (lone so, viz: Having ill oi,- instance

only ilt imate( thle views expressed by ine in this letter, I felt it due to
lily coniiAtellcy illtle matter to exl)lAain thlem more fully. To stustain
myself personally in thle matter I }ave been in(dluce(l also to make tile
foregoing explanations, for, Mhieni the history of this war is written,
and the cal)ture of Richmond be a sad fact recorde(l ill it, and thle (limes-
tion be asked wthy the Navy took no active part in its (leense, al(1 whlyso
much mnoiiey and so much valuable time hais beemi devoted to tile build-
ing of three formidable ironclads, two of' which can barely, utnderI the
most favorable tides, navigate tlhe river, 1, for one, desire that my
conlduct iii the matter, ]however humble atind unimportant it may be,
shall al)pear above re)Iroach, and that those Who are olirectly responsi-
ble shall bear the burden ot condemnation thjey dserve.

I alm, sir, very resI)ectfully, your obedient servant,
F. E. SIIEPPERD,
Lieutcenant, C. S. Navy.

Flag-Officer JOHN K. MITCHELL, C. S. Navy,
Commanding James River squadron.
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Report Qf Lieutenant Shepperd, C. B. Navy, transmitting plan of fire vessels to be used against
the enemy's fleet.

(C. S. IRONCLAD FREDERICKSJ3TJRG,
Janies lRii)er, June 10, 186;*'.

SIR: I herewith respectfully submit a plan of lire vessels to be used
agaii'*s3 the( eflemyls -fleet in this river.
Your hulks filled with pine wvood, sattirlate( with turpentine, inter-

spI' 8d with shavings, tar, anild rosin; old musket barrels, Heavily
la()leu n1fi(l placed o01 the bows of all the hulks and on the Shor'e side of
the otuer on0es; shells, shot, o1(1 iron, etc., p)lace(d oii the (lecks, a torpedo
on the bowvs of' each hulk and 0110 also on that of the steamer towvig
theni.

1'1he hulks are to be lashed together ini l)airs; and1 a pair lashed on
each si(le of a steamier; all the lashings to 1e of chain.
The steamer to have 500 or (600 pouids of' power ini a sectire Juaga-

zine, to which. I propose attaching a slow match, protecte(l froil aeci-
( tll fire by means of an iron or co)l)er pipe.
The plan of a cutter, illvellte(1 by Mr. Meads, of tile navy yar(l at

Rockets, would, I believe, remove or rather cut, any hawser str-etched
across tile channel by tile eneiny.
The shells, having time ftizes of (liflereit (lurations, would be con-

stanitly exp)lo(Iing, ad(l the ol0( musket barrels, loaded, would be dis-
hlarge( as each became sufficiently heated. The whole wotuld not;only

killand ma-iin the enemy, but prevent their interfielimig with the progress
of the fire vessels. The torpedoe!3 onl the bovs of tle vesselso01ght to
1)e relie(l upon to sink or destroy whatever they caine in contract wvith.
The slow match. to the magazine of the steamer could easily be grad(-

nate(l so as not to burul out till she reached tile position of tile lenley.
All allowance of ten or fifteen Injlliutes after that timiie wvouldh not, in

my opinio01, be fatal to the ellterl1lise, as the removal of tlelire ves-isels,
praeI)aled in the 1l:anlnler above describedd, would be atten(led wsith too

luch risk by tile enemy. Tile exj)losion of tile steamer's Iliagazille
Nvold(,1 I believe, cause tile (leathl of every mXanl within 50 feet otW il, ad
dismoumit the gunls of any vessel miear which it should exp1lod(; say, 30
or .10 feet. The maniie' 1 rol)ose to use tlhe fire vessels, is to take
thei (lown in the reach occlLied( by the eneiliy's fleet, and, if possible,
to get within 300 or 400 yards of tile advanced vessels; put tile steamer
iuimder full headway, point 11er straight, set fire to the hulks, igilite the
slow mumatch, and make iny escape in a small boiat. Six mheuo are all tilat
would be required to manage, tile steanler and tIle hulks. The advan-
tage tile use of a steamer would be to that of Iloating vessels (down.ll the
tide, is that her speed would enable theum to reacll tile enlemRy before he
could escape, and also remove any obstructions across tile cilalinel.
Moreover, they would be more manageable and mioiore apt to strike
bows on.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. E. STxM',lIERD,

Lieuiteniut,at C'. r.Navy.
Flag-Officer JOuN K. MITCHELL, (C. S. Navy,

Commanding (ames River Squadro'n.
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FP F AB3 Beams across fire vessels
to stea(ly thell.

cc Springs to steady andkeep
fire vessels from working fore
and aft.

ed Lines leading into thle
shield or hold to keep tlie fire
vessels braced aft and secured

:C $: to the steamer.
lb' The bow of thesteamerlet.....

into the after beatml to steady
the fire vessels to the steamer.
F Torped oes.

A , -=_ : : /// 01(1muOlf .skets loaded.
gy A piece of old slack chain

to connect bows as a beri(le.Fire ships to be-a4dju.ted to
the FrederiCksburg aIdl the

_ I/ v \ H ~ lHamp ton or Roanoke onl the
£ ~~~~above to av kege

The steamers to have ke(Iges
rea(ly to drop astern the moment
they are nee(ded, anld hands,

C5/F -f withh axes, stationed inside of
shieldl or hold to cut the lines

\d, wheni sufficiently near to be
certain that tie tirevessels have
way enough to reach the enemy
and that no deviation from their
course can PrevemIt it. These
lines should be thme omuly fats
to the steamer. When miear
enough to inssure the fire vessels
reachiing the enemy or a little
before, a stern kedge should be
IdropI)1ed from the steamer, and
the mnomenit the lines ed are cut
the engine should be reversed
and a turn taken with the stern
fast. The steanier, as soon as
disCngaged from the fire ves-
sels, backs out of the way
weighs or slips the kedge, and
acts as circumstances dictate.

Tlhe steamers, as soon as clear
of their fire vessels, should ru
into can ironclad with their tor-
pedoes; the Roanoke or1eaufoit
should then retire beyond the
reach of the eneny's fire, and
the lf'rederick8butrg spring her
broadside or stern UpOIl the

enemy so as to bring her heaviest fire (concentrated upon some one
ironclad).
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The enemy's ironclads are l)robably secure(l o0 arranged in line of
battle where they will float at low tide; at high ti(le there ought to l)e
aunl)le water to float the Fredericksburg and perhaps the Virqinia alld
Rich7(ond in the same place. If sullh should prove to be the case, the
Virbginia and .leichmond could unite ini the torpedo ,attack, and the Vir-
!fiafl, in addition, use her ram. with effect.

Report of Lieutenant Murdaugh, C. S. Navy, regarding the unchanged
p08ition, of the enemty8 fleet.

HOWLETT'S, June 13, 1864.
SIR: I respectfully report that no change has taken place except

(liring the night, when the [enenmyl iiiight l)e heard underway ald Inov-
ing uip and down the river. We also heard the einemy opposite our
p)osition. The four monitors, each with a tug, an(l one with a schooner
alongside, hlafve not changed their position. Two tr1nisI)orts and 1
picket, boat above anld 1 side-wheel steamer an(l 1 bark and several
schooners below the point.

I1 also respectfully rel)ort that my rations gtve out yesterday. Neither
the midshipman nor mnaii with me has anything to eat. I would rather
remain oni 1)resent (luty than return to the Richmoncd.

Very respectfully, your obedienit servant,
J. W. IURDAUJGH,

First Lieu tentant, (C. 8. Navy.
Flag-Officer JohN K. MITCHELL,

Commiia-nding JamtesGRiver Squadron.

Report of Flag- Officer Mitchell, C. h'. Navy, transmsitting copy of a letter
ironi. General Beauregyard, (J. S. A r-my, regarding Battery Dantzler.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
Jamies River Squadron, off Chaffin's Blufl; *J'une 14, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to submit, herewith enclosed, a copy of a com-
uitii'ation received from General Beauregard, respecting the arma-

iienit of Battery I)antzler -at llowlett's.
You will l)erceive that the support l)rornise(1 by the general is quali-

fled an(l not perin anent.
One of' the 7-incehl rifles proposed by him for the battery is oin board

of the Drewry, attached to this squadron, which I will at once transfer
for the purpose, unless disapproved by you.
All the assistance at my command in the preparation and manning

of the battery that may be desired by the army will be cheerfully
re-der'ed.

I would especially invite your attention to the request of General
Eleautregard "4 that the Navy Department shall have made immediately
ais miay bolts for the two 200-pounders of said battery as call be made
at present."

I. am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James River Squadron.
1i0n. S. It. MALLORY,

Secretary oJ the Navy, Richmond, Va.
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(Enclosuro.]

FIDQRs. DEPT. NORTII OAROLINA AND SOUTHERN VTIRGINIA,
Swift Creck, Virginia, Junle 13, 1864.

SIR: Captain Pegram, C. S. Navy, submitted to ime last night your
letter enclosing the Copy of one of the 9th instant, signed by tell offi-
cers of the Navy, ill answer to questions propollulded to them l)y you on
the 8th instant, relative to attackiing the elemy'.s fleet in Trouit's Reaftll,
Jawes River. As I have already informed you, I am unable to furnish
a perinaneiit s1p1ort to tile land battery at Hlowlett's (nlow known av
Battery D)antzler), but in view of the important object to be obtained,
viz, to get the comiimaild of the navigation of James Itiver, I am willing
to risk p)uttinig tile armamenit in that battery, wvith oily such stipport
as my present (liminiishe(l forces will enable me to give.

I have alrea(ly issued all necessary or(lers for Com1leltinlg said bat-
tery and transporting to it the following gulls: One 200-iounder, takers
at Plymouth; onie 20-l)oundtler,tfrom DColoniel Gorgas; one 7-incilBrooke
gun or one X-inch columnbiad fromt Drewry's Bluff, llnd o'le 7-inch
Brooke gunf which Captain Pegralm informle(l ine caln be spared from
gunboat .Drcvry. I must beg your assistance to have filed to thle lat-
ter a X-inch carriage, which Colonel Waddy, mliy chief of ordnlialce, will
furnish you for that object, an(l to re(juest that you will seii(l sai(l gull,
its carriage aind ammunition as soon as practicable, to Battery I)aDitz-
ler. I have to request also tl'iat the Navy Department ,shall have made
immediately as meanly bolts for the two 200-poiunders of sai(I battery as
can he mna(le at l)resenlt.
With regar(l to the officers all(I mll require(l to serve the guiis of

thati battery, 1 hope to be able to procure themi from the garrison of
Fort 1)rewry. 1t unable, however, to do so, I will tliemi call on1 you to
furiish. the number which miay be vanitinig.

I shall order tile officer in commniail(I of that battery to confer fully
with you as to the time tlild minamimier of opeiling fire on the enemy's
fleet in Trenit's Reach, and I shall be happy to assist you ill ally man-
ner whatsoever ill your illlortanlt mndertakihig, an11d remaill,

Very resl)ectfil ly, your obedient servant,
G. T. BEAUREGARD,

Geiteral.
Flag- Officer J. K. AI'1'OIIELL,

(Jomma nding Jamics River Squadron, Drcewry's BIhff, Va.

[Teoegraum.

RICHMOND, June 15, 1864.
Your letter of 14th receive(l. Operatives all in the field. No bolt

for 200-pounder Parrott guin ecai be made. Take 7-inch rifle of Drewory
it you deemi it advisable.

S. R. MALLORY,

Flag-Officer JNO. K.. ATITCHELL, Secretary Navy.
Commanding Naval Forme, James River.
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Report oJ Lienutenant Bell, (. S. Navy, giving the result of observation18 at
Ho'u'lett's.

0. S. S. RIClIMOND, June 15, 1864.
SIR: In obedience to your command to make a report of my observa-

tiouns at llowlett's, allow me to inform you that after a night of unusual
(Iiuiet I found the onemy had advanced all of his small vessels, consist-
hig of 5 schooners amid 1 bark, uip near the obstructions and had suink
the 2 schooners nearest the north bank and had the other vessels
before mentioned in line across the river, ready, I presume, to sink. I
remained at Howlett's until all the inen engaged on masked batteries
had left, I then retire(I along the river blank to 1j miles of flowlett's,
hotir 5 ta. m. At 7 a. nm. I perceived with assistance of a glass several
chavalrymlen and about thirty men on foot take posfsessionl of battery
larfundI( Howlett's; they al)p)eared1 to move about very fast, easingng
toward and frtom their lines. They remained in the yar(l around the
house iuntil mneridiani, tlh^l5 Bsuddenily dli.sa)l)eared. At 1:30 p) m. one of
the monitors fire(d two shells anied all remnaine( lqiet. Monitors wliemi
last seeni had not changed their former position. I left iii boat for ship
at I :0() ). ImI., after being relieved by Lietutemant Hall.

I remain, sir, your obed(ient servant,
TIIOS, 1'. I3ELL,

Lieiutena itt,.Povisio nalI Navy (0. S.
Flag-Officer FJ. K. AtITCHELL,

Commanding James ktaver S(pqadmnO?.

Report of Lieutenatv tell, C. S. NAavy, qi' the addition of a steamer to the
enlemyI's fleet.

JUNE 15, 1864-4 l). mu.
SIR: I have the honor to iniform you that tl!,hoie has beei ,fan addition

of 1 si(le-wheel steamer to the enemy's fleet. The monitors have all
of the sehooners .alongside, also the bark. I think they are taking
provisions and coal on board. They woundedd tie river within simiall boats
higher up than before. The fleet consists of 4 moimitors, 3 side-wheel
steamers, 6 schooumers, 1 bark, 2 small steam tugs, 1 traumsport. Each
monitor has a small tug. They have miot shelled us to-day. There are
also 2 suall1 p)icket boats.

I remain, sir, your obedient servant,
TriS. P. 3ELL,

Lieuteniant, Provisional Navy C. S.
Flag-Officer .J. K. MITCHELL,

Comt1manding James River Squadron.
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Reportlof tictanv t lell, .olNavy, regarding theahnking cobstructfons
bythe enemy.

HIOWLETT'S, June 16, 1861-sa. mn.Bin: I have tbe honor toinfsyrm yo that the enemy is sinkingschlooners close UI) to cainil withl bows upstream. T~he monitors OCCUP(Ythle Saute position. There nre 0 steamers 2 tugboats, and 1 trauspor.Thie wholle II tie of our works is evacuated; our unascked battery is lay.cled, gunsl covered Up. Th1e colonlel Bent us word that be was going towithdraw all anonl ron [tiiej works. Titers are 2 tugs nearer upthanI they have been, Thley say that enemy has our works otn the left,and aroativancing.
Yours, respectfully, .

T. P'. BELL.
1lang.Ofller J. K. MITCH1ELL,

Qommanding James River Squadron.
P. 8.-Seud boat as soon as possible up the river to take us off.

James River Blockade by Union vessels at Trent's Reach, Virginia
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Report of Lieutenant Hall, (I. S. Navy, retarding the m)ovemnent8 0J the
enemy at .Iliolett's.

BIsHop's HosEOs, June 16, [1864]-] p. Inl.
SIR: The enemy hold llowlett's house in small force. I thiink there

are not more thau twenty-five or thirty men there. They have kept a
manl on1 top) of the observatory all day as a lookout. I call see thelim
moving back and forward very plainly. They brought the United
States flag there this noon, but if it is hoisted, we call not see it. No
movements are taking place iii their intrenchments. I can not get, a
view of the fleet without danger of capture, as the road leading direct
from here there is open to them. I think it wvill be I)rudellt to sleep onl
the north bank, keeping one person constantly on watch, and occupy
this l)lace during the day.

Very respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
W. B. HALL,

.Lieutenant, (1. S.l.Navy.
Flag-Officer J. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding Jamies -River Squadron.

[Telogram.]

SM ITHIVILLE, [June 16, 1864.]
fPlease report all about lights amid sigmials last Imight at sca off' Siith's

island.
Captain11IARDEMAN.

Colonel TAIT.

(Telegram.]

FORT HOLMES, June 16, 1864.
The mounted picket only reported two lights shown for a very short

time, evidently by a blockader off New Inlet.
Lieutenant-Colonel TAIT,

Captain IIARDEMAN,
Sm7ithville.

Letter from Flag-Officer M1itchell, a. S. Navy, to Colonel WVaddy, C. S.
Army, regarding the inability of the naval ordnance workshops to
supply bolt8 for the army.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, oqf (haffin's Bluff, June 17, 1864.

COLONEL: I am directed by the flag-officer commandling to inform
you that wrought or cast iron bolts for the 7-inch ride gun can not be
sul)plied by the naval ordnance workshops, as the employs, with the
exception of some eight or ten workmen, are now in the field.

I learn that some projectiles for the 7-inch rifle have been made for
the army ordnance at Tredegar.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. D. MINOR,

Flag-Lieutenant and Ordnance Officer, James River Squadro*.
Colonel WADDY,

Chief of Ordnance.
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Order ofJ Flag-O.ficer Mllitchell, (C. A. Xavy, regar(ding substances issued (s
co fee.

C. S. FLAGSIIP VIRGINIA,
Jaeme8 River Squadron, off Chaffl's8 Bluff, Jiune 17, 1864.

GENTLEMEN: Be l)leased to report to me in duplicate your ol)ilniofl
of the1 substancee now issued as cofee," and complained of in the
enclosed coinintuication from Assistanit Surgeoni Pike Brown, of tile
ironclad Richmond, as having a lbad effect on the health of the crew.

I ain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James River Squadron.
Fleet Surgeoni W. I). HARRISON,

Ironclad J'irginia.
Surgeon H. W. Al. WASHINGTON,

Ironclad kFredericksburg.

Assistant Surgeoni JNO. LEYBURN,
Iron-clad Fredericksburgq.

Assistant Surgeon H. G. LAND,
Iro1mclad Richmond.

Assistant Surgeon .JAS. W. BELVIN,
Gunwaboat 1flamptOnU.

Assistant Surgeon .JAS. 14G. MOYLER,
Ironclad Virginia.

Letterfrom FlagOg-tlicer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to Cshiq' of ()Oice of Orders
and D)vta ii, lOlmidlnating Lieutenant Wall, C. S. Navy, to comimnand the
C. S. S. D)rew ry.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
Jaoies River Squadron, off Cha 1n's Blifl; J7une 17, 1864.

SIR: In coIIJ)liance with your directions of the 16th instant, I have
the honor to nominate First liientenanit William H-. Wall, of the Freder-
icksbur , to sicceed Lieutenant Lakin in the command of the Drewvry.
The addition li officers required for the Drewry in the I)lace of Lakin's

command, are 011e lieutenant, master, or passed midshipman, and
twenty-eight petty officers, seamen, ordinary seamen, amid landsmen.

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servant t,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James River Squadron.
Captain S. S. LFF, C. S. Navy,

Office of Orders and Detail, C. S. Navy Department.

Order of Flag Officer AMitchell, C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Lakin, C. S.
Navy, regarding a gun and equipment Jor Hoivlett's Battery.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
Jame8 River Squadron, June 17,1864.

SrR: The flag-officer directs that you l)roceed without delay to the
Wilton wharf?, where you will land your 7-inch rifle, carriage, chassis,
ammunition, implemiients, and all connected with the gun, with Uieuiten-
ant Lewis al(l the gun's crew.
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The gun and all its eqluipmnents, with the grin's crew really for service
with it, should be lan(lded on the wvharf l)y 11 a. in. to-day, or even
sooner, if it can be done. Transportation will meet you there. It is
inllte(lcd to mount the gun at llowlett's, and( Lieutenant Lewis and a,
gun 's crew from the steamer under your comman(d are to go with it.

If you. lhave not finished coalinig, it can be delayed umitil after this
(luty is 1)erformed.
The shipj)ing of the 6.4-inch rifle can be delayed until your 7-inch is

lill(le(l.
Vtelying 111)o01 your energy and industry to lhave the work (lone with

(lispatch and by the time named, I am,
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

14. 1). MINOR,
F1ag-Lieutenant and Ordnance Oficer, Jamies River A8qu(tciron.

Licutelnan t C0om1 Iani( nilg E,. LAKIN
6' S. X. D.rewry, Rlilohld, 'oa.

1R1)ort oJ FlatI- OQficr Alitchell, C. 8. Navy, transmitting report of Liel-
tenant lall, (C. S. Navg, reyfardling the obstriuetions in Trutl's Rieach.

C. S. FLAGmTr1P VIRGINIA,
Jaines River Sq?(adron, off Ch/qflfn's -Buff; June jl, 186;1.

511?.: On learning that the enemiy haid taken possession of' Howlett's,
I haid the Frcde)iclcsb'ury l)laced1 in pOsition at the fterry so as to keel)
in check any of his maraudling or scouting parties near the river above
t(hat point. Two p)icket gunboats a.in(l two guar(d rowboats are kept in.
a(lvl'Ice of our iroIcla(las.
Enclosed is a copy of the last report fromt Lieutenant flall, the

officer statiolec(l at Hlowlett's, by which you wvill see that the most, dlili-
cult, part of the channel has beemi obstructed 1)y the encemly by sinking
vessels.

I have the hollor to )te, very resI)ectfully, your obedient servant,
TJOHIN K. MITCHELL,

If.S.ILConmanding James River S'qua(lron.
I r)n. S. R4. MAIJLOlRY,

Secr et((ry of the Navy, JR'iclhmond, IFa.
[IEncl ro.u j

TJUNE 17, 1864.
SIR: I came over to Howlett's this morning. We took )ossessioll of

the works this morning and are now at work on them. The enemny
have sunk four schooner's about 20 yards below the cable and are now
cutting away their mnasts. They have placed heavy timber between the
schooners from one to the other and obstructing the river in that way.
The bark which you. see on the sketch is not yet sunk, but I saw men
aloft unreevinog the rigging, which indicates that she may be getting
rely to sink. The timbers extend to the north bank from the schooners
and nearly over to the south bank. No movements, except a launch
with a howitzer, which came up to the bark and is lying hid behind
her or some of the schooners.

IRespectfully, etc.,
W. B. YfALL,

Isieutflgant, C., Si. Navy.
Flag-Officer J. K. AMITOHELLI,

Commaldiny Janmes River Squadron.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Cooke, C. s. Navy, reliev-
iTy himfrom the command of theC. S. ram Albemarle.

C. S. NAVY IJ)1ARTMENT,
Office of Order8 and-)etail, Richmond, Va., June 17,1864.

SIR: On the reporting of your successor, Comnmandler Maflitt, you
will consider yourself' relieve(l of the command, at your request, of the
C. S.. [ranm] A lbemarle, to await orders.
By comnlnani(1 of the Secretary of the Navy:

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. S. LEE,

(Japta in in (iharye.
Captain JAMES WV. COOKE, C. S. Navy,

(C. S. [Reaij Albemarle, Ilymo-uth, IV. C.

Order of Flag-Officer Mlitchell, C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant lhakin, C. S.
Navy, relieving hiinfromn the command of the C. S. S. i)rcwry.

C. S. FLAGSHIP V\IRGINIA,James River ASquadron, off0 Chaffin'n Biuf,iue .19, 1864'.
SIR: First Lieutenant W. H. Wall, C. S. Navy, having been

aip)ointed by the Navy Department to succeed you in the command of
C. S. gunboat Drelwry, you will, on being relieve(l by liimi, report to
Cal)tain S. S. Lee, officer of Or(lers andl D)etail, for further, orders.
The twenty-eight ineii belonging to your company, in(l now serving

on board of the D)rewry, are hereby detache(1 from her an(l will con.
tinue under your or(lers.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. M1ITCHELL,

Coniianding 1Jams River Squadron.
Lieutenant Commanding EDW\rARD LAKIN, C. S. Navy,

ComomaLnding C. S. (;lunbotit -Drewory.

Report of Flag- Oficer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, regarding the.lire of the enemy
ujpon the Jlagship Virginia.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, off the Graveyard, Jutne 290, 1864.

SIR: To enable the forces under my command to move at any moment
that they may be required to act against the enemy in Trent's Reach, I
dropped down yesterday below Kingsland Bar, which the Virginia and
Richmnond can pass only at half ti(le, and anchored about 1:30 p. m. at
the ferry, about 1 mile above the Signal Tower, 2 from the enemy's
works at Baldwin's or Trent's Reach, and not less than 2,900 yards
from their monitor',. We had anchored but a few minutes when the
enemy opened fire upon us, apparently from his vessels about Hatcher's
Wharf, or his rmonitors in Trent's Reach, with XV-inch shell, which
were fired wit' accuracy, all five of them falling and exploding within
a few yards of our vessels, one near the Fredericksburg and foa.r near
this ship, Ahe fragments from one very slightly wounding two of the
cm'ew of the Virginia.
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'Tlhe intervening high land p)revente(l otur seeing the enemy, and it
wvas only from the observer at the Signal Tower that we were able to
ascertain the exact quarter from whence the enemy fired. h'l'e high
banks .aiid trees under which we were tit anchor rendered it impossible
to pl)operly direct our tire, and to reach him we woul(l require the ele-
vation of 6 to 7 degreess of our best guns, wlich even then would give
b)tlt uncertain results.
Unable to return the fire, I moved back to the Graveyard, just below

IKingsland Bar.
A suitable position will be selected, if practicable, for the ironclads

to cooperate efficiently with Battery Dantzler at Howlett's, which may
l)C really in a (lty or two to open on the enemy.
Ranges will be placed, if possible, for our guns.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commn (lfding Jnzne8 River Squadron.
H11o. S. IR. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.
S)*S.-It has been arranged that Battery Dantzler will open to-

morrow (Tuesday, 21st) at noon.

Memorandum fromt Flag-Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, regarding proposed
attack upon the enemy's fleet by BIattery Dantzler.

MONDAY, Jneo 20, 1861.
General Pickett, comman(ling line from Howlett's to Appomattox,

informs me through his adjutant-general that Battery Dantzler, at How-
lett's, with four gu1ts, composed of two 7-inch rifles, columbiads, will be
rea(ly to open fire on the enemy's monitors at noon to-day, and pro-
lposes to do so as soon as General Custis Lee and the squadron can act
simultaneously.
General Custis Lee will be left to act in such manner as his judgment

may dictate; it is prol)ose(, however, that the enemy's pickets from
Aiken's and Dutch Gap and on Farrar's Island be driven ini this
afternoon, which will enable the ironclads to drop down at night with-
out being observed, and that Colonel Carter plant (as he suggests him-
self) to-night his batteries in pits on the elevated slope between Aiken's
and Cox's Landing, near Signal Tower.
The position of the ironclad will be determined to-day, and will be

taken up to-night, which, from present appearances, may be near Cox's
Landing.

It is proposed that Battery Dantzler open on the enemy at noon
to-morrow (Tuesday), the 21st.

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Commanding James River Squadron.

C. S. Ironclad Steamer VIRGINIA,
0ff the Graveyard, James River.
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Report (*f lcuttenant .Read, 0. St. Nary, qfthie reappearance oJft/he monitor
ivith, th/c enemyl'sflect.

IoWOLETT'S, Ju'ne 20, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to rel)ort that there is no change ini the posi

tionl of' the e1nem1y's Ileot, exceptilig the reil)peirallce of the large mnoti
tor which (lrol)l)e(l (lown the river yesterday. She is now lyig .at the
ben(d on the north si(le of the stream.

lRespectfully, your obedient servant,
W. W. READ,

SCCeond( LieuiCluant , ir-oviis'iona l Navy 0. S.

Fhag-OflicCI JNO. K. MITC'IIEIL,
(,'on'andinq Jani es iiver S(Jtuad(ron.

Order o9/Flay-OQffcer Mitchecll, (J. S. Nai'g, to Acting Mao(ster's Mate Golden,
. AS.Aiv(y),g to 'return, to tie 0. AS. S. DI)rewry.

C. S. I11ONCLAD VIRCG-INIA,
Flaq8/mip Janmes Rim'ier Squtadron, off (Ir7aveya(r(d, JIne -20, 186f1.

SIR: You will please retrinll to the I)relwry vitli ,ll thel enl) elol)g-
ilig to her', as Ma\jor Siith informs nin that they arie not nlee(le(d to imani
her gun laoied to Battery l).antzler.

I amll, very resl)ecttully, your obedient servant.
1JNO. K. MICIHE1,,L

COi0mianding 1ameS Kii)er Squ(((lcron.
Xtsterl.s M-late (C. N. GOLDEN, Provisional Navy 0. S.,

Battery D)aniztler. near Nowu'lett.'.

Orderof Flag. Officer Mitc/Iol, 0. S. Nlavy, to the co)nviandingl otlicer of the
C. S. S. Shrapnel, detah/ti)lg t/hat vesselsJro the dIames River Squadron .

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA)
Flags/ip) .J1 es8 -River 8Stquad'ron, off Graveyard, June 21, 1864.

S1in: The stealiler' Shrapnel, undIer your command, having been
detached1rom) tlhe Ji es River Squadroii by order of the Navy I)epairt-
inc, it, you will please rel)ort to Captaini S. S. Lee, Office of' Orders anld
Detail, tor fimrther in stl'uctions.

I amil, very resl)ectf'llly, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

(Jonmnan ding James Rkiver Squadron.
(Captaii 1JNo. 'ThoWER,

Commanding Steam er S/Arapncl.

Letter from Flag-Officer Mitchell, 0. S. Navy, to Akqjor Sm itl, 0. S. uIrniy,
requesting notification regar(ling (i ttael.

FLAGSHIP VI1GINIA,
Jamies River Squadron, June 22, 1864.

MAJOR: Will you (lo mne the favor to notify me whemi you I)ro)ose to
reopen fire uI)oJ1 the enemy's vessels in Trelt's Reach, an(1 oblige,

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
,JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Coonmandlinig James River Squadron.
Major F. W. SMITH, C. S. Arimy,

Conmmnanding Battery I)a tzler.
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Report of Lieutenant, Bead, C. '. NYavy, regardling the eneiy's fleet.

H110WLET'1"S, *June 22, 1863 [1864].
SIR: The laige (loiblettilrrcte(l monitor dropl)ed (loVn the river this

morning abotit 7 o'(,lo(k; the threo reinaininig miontitors ore, laying in the
saitne,)politiOni as yester(day. There are no transports o. other vessels
in sight. No flrinig from ouir battery or the euemyki shilps or battery
Since last evening.

Respectilily, your obe(lien t servant,
W'r AV. READ,

Second Lieiutenant, Provisional Navy C. S.
Commander JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Comomanding Jamies River Squiadron.

[Telegrams.]

SMITU'VIL.LE, [Jine 22, 186f1].
Vroln will prepare at once a detail of 1 coilniliSsione(l officer, 4 1non1-

coi:niissioned officers, an(d 4() mIne., earned at(I e tltil)l)e(l hully, in light
mailrhing order, for special service, to report at these head(lilarters.
The Cape Fear will go over For themn at once.
By order of Brigadier General 116beort:

W. 1). IJARDEMAN,
Captain andAassistantt 4djutata G(eneral.

Colonel TAIT.

(Telegrai .1

[JUNE 12t2, 1864.1
The Cape Feear had left here when dispatch arrive(l. Tfhe inemi et(e-

oi tle beacl iii fifteen minuilte.s. The delay was the ship weighing anchor
anl getting the mnen aboard.

Lieuitenant-Colonel TAIT.
laltdain HIIArJEMAN,

8 i'lithl'ille.

Order of _Flag- Officer Mitchell, (C. S. Navy, to .Licutenant Hays, C. S. lYaxy,
fin' the examinations of the channel oJ the James lRiverfront Dutch (Gap
to Trent's Reach..

IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship James River Squtadron, Graveyard, June 25, J861.

SIR: You are hereby charged with the duty of examining the channel
of the river froin Dutch Gal), near Cox's Landing, as low down as prac-
ticable toward, and if possible up to, the raft placed in the river in
Trent's Reach by the enemy. The object of this examination is to
ascertain whether torpedoes or any other obstructions have been place(l
in the channel.
This service will have to be I)erformed in rowboats, under cover of

the gunboats, and a land party to capture or drive away any pickets
of the enemy that may be stationed on1 Farrar's Island.

All the resources of the squadron in gunboats, officers, and men in
rowboats and equipment of every kind will be placed at your (i8-
posal. The rowboats should be thoroughly equipped for fighting, as
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*vell as for (dragging and sweeping for torpedoes, and the gunboats
lep)t ready to act against gunboats, rowboats, or shore parties. Grape
or canister wvouild be thel most effective tor this l)Ilrpose.

All the mautrihlies o)f the squadron, un(ler thle coiinan.'d of Lieltenant,
Gwynn, will be lan(led to-night at C(ox's landing to let under your
or(lers against the elnemy's l)ickets. le will have the coop)erationl of
d(letach menit froui the command of Brigadier-General C. W. C. Lee.
You should thne your movements so --s to avoid thle observation of

the enemy, atned hlave all your arrangdme-ints comflleted so as to begin
,Ae work of (ba~gging to-night as soon after (lark as possible.
To this elnd the gunboats an-d rowboats ought to move dowim as soon

after smtiset as possible, vhenl they cani1 not be scei Iroin the enemy's
lo0ko01 ts.

Alajor F'. W. Smith has been advise(1 of the contemplated( movelnelnt.
I all very respectfully, your o)bedient servant,

JNO. K. i ITCHErILL,
Cornman(lding Jaines Rivter Squdron.

Liemt. (Jondg. (CHAS. W. HAYS, Provisional Navy (1. S.,
Comnmianding C. S. Gunboat Nansemnond.

Letter fromPFlag-Ogicer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to AP[jor Smith, C. S. Army,
announcing h is intendtion of sweeping for torpIcedoes.

(,. S. FLAGSHIP XVIRGINIA,
Jamies River Squadron, June 25, 18(64.

MAJOR: Six of our boats will be engaged (luring to-night sweep)ig
for torpedoes in the river fromn Cox's ILanding to Howlett's ain(d as fiar
4?elow it its it is practical)le for themn to go. They will be supported by
thiiee gtunboats oln the water and by our wiarihies anid by soine of thle
local (loefelse troops onl shore, inder G*eneral Custis Lee, who will (Irive
ill thle enemlly's l)iclets in D)utch Gal) amidl oi Farrar's I11sland, leaving
thle boats to work uininterrtipteodly.

IlThis inftoinuation is forwarded to you in order that your p)ickets may
bv iihitr14 ted Dnt to lim 111)011'our boats, and you will oblige nme by coin-
mnuticating this fact to tlhe officers il iunimediate commaii(I of the troops
ill your vicinity, that his pickets mnay also be instructed not to fire
ulm)01 nmy mimeni.

Sholild any of th1e enemny's vessels alliance upon our boats, your gtuns
cali (do goo(1 service by keeping them in check.
The work will coirimemice probably by 9) o'clock tonight.

I aml, respectfully, your obedient servant,
.JNo. K. MITCHELL,

Cowantading Jamies River Squiadron.
Major F. W. SMI'rH

Comminanding Battery l)antzler.

Report of Lieutenant Bell, C. S. Navy, from ob8ervation8 of the enemy's
fleet.
llOWLETT'S, June 25, 1864-5 a. m.

SIR?: I have the honor to inform yon that the two monitors remain in
their sarme position. They sunk another schoonier lmt night very near
the bank oln the north side of the river.
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T'he pickets from battery fired into a small boat last niglht. Tley say
tile boat was coming lro1u1l1ll) tle river. 1 thillnc they xi1iist hlav e beeti
dleceive(l, for any boat p)assiing down the river wotildl have to i1sm 01lll'
mci. Thle place where they say they sawv the boat is about 200() Yard(ls
)elowOwsborne's Land(ling. Tlier'e are fouir giuis iioutec and(l one X-iiuch

gmiii r'e('ly for mounting at .Battery .l)atzler.
I remain, sir, your obedient servant,

Tiios. P. B3ELL,
Lieulteflant JProqisio nl Ala-Vy C. s.

Flag-Officer JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Oomimanding James River ASqua(Imdron.

Lette* fro)l F~lag-O:tlicer llfitcell, (. A8. Naiiy to the kie0ff t1e OffiC6
of Orders and Deta&il, regarding 8mall boats *1 thc Sqta(-lron.

(C. S. IRONCLAI) VIR(IINIA,
Flagship) James River Squadron, loft Giraveyard, June11 26, 1861.

SII: Ill compl)hianeo with your orders of this (late, receive(l yester-
(lay, all the Illi(shipniell allnd Boatswain Blakie have been ordered
to rettirnl to tte Patrick i.-1enry ai)d report to Lieutenant Commnaniding
Williai i1. Parker for (luty. The loss of these officers to the s(qua(lroll
will be seriously ilt, as the vessels are now deficient ill watch officers
to take charge of the (leek.
The cutter oil board of this vessel, anl(l the metallic boat onl b)oaid of

the kFredricksburfg, which you directed to be returne(l to the Patrick
lien ry, have been fitted wvith torp)e(loes an(l otherwise equllpped for ex)e.
litiolls, an(l thley are tlhe only boats these two ironcla(ls have at all suit-
able fioi carrigig out or weighing ke(dges. Und(ler these cir(culilstal(es,
youi will readily percei%'e their importance, to theefficiency of the squa(l-
ron. while I (can see no special necessity or use for such boats to the
P'atfrick. lIenry, but t an1 ironcla(d oine at lealstis essenitiall. These boats
ire no0w engaged in imPortallt examinations and( reconm noissances iiear
th1e ellenyl, but they will b)e re(tlrne(l to tIhe Patrick hen-ry to-morrow,
ile.ss I shall be authorized to retain them.
Thie re(litisitions for boats for the Visrginwia an(l Fredericksbutrg have

not been fillde. This vessel has only one whale-built boat, furnished as
a batrge, and a (lingey. The Frederiecksburgj has one small metallic boat,
ai(l a four- oare(d skiff.

Il ad(ldition, however, to tile regular boats of the squa(lron, eleven
simaill skifl;s wVere p)urchse(l for special service eXp)e(ItioIIs niid were
distributed yesterday, two to elach ironclal almid one to etch gunboat.
I'oltunllately ill our )reseInt deficiency of boats, these skills can bo used
I'm1 ordinary communication wVith the shore, and among the vessels of'
time s(qu1adIoIn.

I alm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commandl(lnig Jmne8 Rtiver Squadr on.

Captain S. S. Im.E, (J. S. Navy,
011ce oJ'Orders and I)etaoil, 0. S. Nlavy .Department, Richmond, VIa.
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Letter from FlIal-Oflicer Mitchell, C. S. ANavy, to bieutenant-Colonel
kutfin, (J. S. A rmy, regardjq skifis p)resSed iflt() the naval service.

C. S. FLAGsI-II1 VIRG-INTA,
Jfames River6'5(qtd'ron, June 26, 1864.

COLONE L: Eleven skiffs owned by Messrs. Allen & Taylor, and used(
by them at; their fisheries iiear Chaffin's Bluff, were onl yesterday
p)rcssed into the naval service by my orders. As you have l)eenl ver-
bally informed by Flag-Lieutenant Mitor that the boats would be
neele(l in the sqIla(ron, and your ad(lvice taken ill regar(l to the manner
of olbtainiing them, I (defel it my d(uty to inform you. that they are now
ill use,.and unless the public service will suffer by it, they will be
1etaille(l -m tile sq ua(ron.

I amn, resj)ectfully, your obedient servant,
,JNo. K. M1ITCHELL,

Commanding James River Sqa(idron.
Lieutenant-Colonel T[H1OMJASJ RUiFFIN, [Jr.], C. S. Army.

Letter fro Flg-O()pfficer Mlitchell, C. S. Navy, to Major Smith, C. S. Army
regar(liny the examinatio J°t the rive).

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship James Rircr Squadron, off Graveyard, June '26, 1864.

The expedition of gunboats and rowboats from thle squadron will
continue to-night; the examination ot the river commenced last light
towaird the enemy in Tr'ent's Reach. Will you (lo ine the flavor to make-
the same arrangement about the pickets agreed upon for last nightly

Very respectfully,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding Jame8g Kiver Squadron.
Major SMITH,

Co uinmanding 1Battery 1)a ntzler, at Ho wlett's.

Report of Plaq- Otlicer Mitchell, C. S. Aravy, regarding sanitary measures
/ir the James R-iver Squadron.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship lame8ts River Squadron, oi' Graxeyard,~Jne 27, 1864.

SIR: Emclosed I have the, honor to submit to your consideration a
copy of a communication* from Fleet Surgeon W. 1). Harrison, recoIm-
mnellnling sanitary measures for the squa(lron, in whose viexvS, as therein
exp)ressef, I hilly concur, an(l so far' as in my power', they wVill be car-
ried oit. I would(, however, invite your attention to l)rovidilng, if p)ra(,-
ticable, canal boats, or other suitable craft, that may be used as tenders
or temporary quarters for thle crews of' the Virginia and tile Freder-
icklburg during the hot season, or, if these can not be procured, I
would suggest that open tents and flies be provided for the same ipur-
pose, to be l)itchled on the river bank near tle ship.
This vessel hats not yet beemi provided with awnings for her shield

d(eek and boats, or rather with tile canvas to inimke them, as well as for
' Not foundl.
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wind sails. I am aware ot' the dlifficUlty of' procuring an (le(dquate
sull)ly of tent canvas fbio thle navy for general purlp05oscs, l)ut the jnllpor-
tance of thle articles lname(d to the coiiifort and healtlh ot' not only thlis
vessel, b)ut of sonme others in the squalron t hiat require thiem, induceds
rle to bring thle matter to your notice iln the 1ho0) that some meals may
be (lovise(l to ol)tdill thie canvas requirC(e.

I am1i, very 1esl)ectfully, your obedjelld t servant,
JNO. K(. MITCHIELL,

Comimandbig JMtMC8 Piver 8(Aqadron.
1 1011. S. i. MIALILORYX

So(retary Oftte NAa'vy, Richmonl(l, IVa.

letter Irom P'la(t/- 0QOt'er Mitchell, (I,8. aq)y, to Maqjor Sma it/h, C. 8. A rmy,
'regardgpYPic1ewt8.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA, un7te 27, [1864].
By (lirectioll of the fl(ag-officer our p)ickets will exten(l to-niglht, and

until further orders, fromi Osborne's to 1 mile above it, witli orders to
fire oil any l)oats passing ill thle vicinity. WVill you arl'allge for thle
airmy p)i(kets, withl. similar or(lers, to be stationed from Osborne's to
Ilowlett's? We seI(l nondno )e(litiOnl out to-nighlt.

t. D. MINORt,
PVlI(U/.l-7itteil((at, fJ(lafmes iWver 8Spia(/ro.a

lajorl F. W\. SIMLT1'm
(Jon ina}a( (tiny I7ttter .la a)( tzleI-).

Letter *from Major-General Whiting, (J. 8S. Army, to B)rig(dieCr-Genler(I
ll'cbert, C. N. -Ar)lty, urging the strengthening OJ FYort IMi811r against
.1ldenl (ass(tUlt.

HEADQUARTERS,
Wrilminytoni, nelUhi 7,7 1864I.

I1X Y)DEAR CENERAL: I Sen(l you sonic inlformnationll whic11 is iillpolr-
taut aln1, I believe, reliable. Major Norman' S. Walker, agent in Ber-

ull a, *ju1sJt ill, contirmns it. This will explain the absolute necessity of
ait least ummaking a show of' resistance at Masonboro, a~l(l the ol(lers of
yesterday. I have telegraphed everywhlere for aid. Have been corl-
p)elle(l to bring Jackson (lown from Kenansville witlh his two companies.
As you may suppose, I amn greatly exercised. I vislh you woul(l put all
youtr available working force onl strengtliening 'Fort Fislher, especially
against sullen assault. That is grea-itly to be feared, witlh tile great
extent of tlue wsroruks and the smallnua ess of thle garrison. Thlelast exploit
of' Cushlling is pretty stroln, P"pa trop ,fort. What do you think call be
(done? ('am you get any help from tile Navy? I shiall have to h.ave a
gluaird for my house ill towil. Hie says lie was up here three weeks ago.
It you hlavem any advice or plan to give ine, let ine hear.

Yours, truly,
W If. C. WHITINC,

Major- General.
(emIeral LoUs INMERT1R,

CJommianding, etc., Smithville.
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Order of the Secretary of' the Navy to Flag. (8iceer Alitchecll, C. S. Navy,
regar(ding sanitary measures .lo the Ja mes River Squadron.

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AmERICA,
Navy DepartmeCf t, Riech seiond, June 28, 1864.

SIl: Your letter of the 27th instaiit, transmitting owe fromn Fleet
Surgeon HIarrison of the 25thi iiistant, hias beeii receive(l, af(l you are
requested to makelall 1)racticable arraiigements to reserve the lhealtl
of your l)eol)le.

I al)), respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary oJ thc N~avy.
Flag-Oflicer .JOHIN K. M1ITCHELL, P'rovisionial Navy C. S.,

Comitmanding Jamiies .ki ver Squiadrono.

[T'olegran .]

[FORT HOLMES, JtflmC 29, 1864.]
More blockaders offl thani any time since 30th May; seveli east, lifile

west.
GE3ORGE. TAIT,

Lieuten1anlt- Cololel, Coimm allid-ini 1ost..
Captain HAIUDEMAN,

Assistant Adjutant-General, Sm ithville.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
Flag8sh-i) Jamiies River Squadron,(tff Graveyard, JIuly 1, 1864.

SIlL: Your comminication of this date, stating that your knife boom
heas been carried away, etc., has Just been received.
In reply I have to direct that you will obtain the necessary timber

froia the navy yard anid have tlie boommi made, either by your own car-
penter or by some other ini the squadron.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITOIhELL,

COimmanding James River $Squadron.
Lieut. Comndg. WMNx. II. ALrLL, Provisional Navy C. S.,

Cmommandlting C. S. S. Drewry, Richmond, IVa.

Order Ot Flag. Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to .Lieutenant Wall, C. S. Navy
for the tran s/er of'soldierns rom that vessel.

C. S. IRONCLADI VIRGINIA,
Flagship JaeCs River Squadron, oQf Graveyard, July 1, 1864.

SIR: You will be )leased to transfer to the Army the detachment of
soldiers now on board the Dreuwry, attached to tile company of Lieuteii-
ant Lewis, their services being no longer require(1 for the -uaval service.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITTCHELL,

Coriniosianding James River Squadron.
Lieut. Comdg. WM. H. AVALL, Provisional Navy C. S.,

Commanding C. S. Gunboat Dreivry.
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Order of Flag. OQfficer Mlitchell, 0. S. Navy, to Lieiutenant Ward, 0. S. Navy,
to assuone comom(nd of an expedition, to report to Flag-Officer Lynch at
W'ilmington, N. 0.

C. S. IRONCLAD -VIRGINIA,
Flagship James River Squadron, off Graveyard, July 2, 1864.

SIR: You are herebey detailedd to take charge of an expe(lition from
thie sq liad ron, composed of Lietiten ants Coommandiing B~enton and G ard -
ner and the officers and crews of their respective vessels, except olle
iuister's mate to eachb and enough men to take care of themi.

Th11e officers and men will be armed and equipped for an expedition
in(l I)rovide,( with four days' cooked rations and one blanket to each

Y'ou will apply to the comnman(ling officer of the Patrick Henry for 100
Men, ordered from thait vessel for the same exp)edition.
A steamer will lli3 at the.Patrick henry by 3 a. in. to-morrow to convey

tilhe arty to lRichllon(l, and tie exl)e(litioln will leave the J), nville depot
.t, 7 o'clock ai. m.
You will proceed to Wilmington, N. C., and report to Flag-Officer

Lynch.
The D)rewry or some other gunboat of the squadron. will convey the

l)arty from. the squadroii to the Patrick Henry, anl(I, if necessary, to
Rclihniond.

Lieutenants Commanding Benton and Gardner have been ordered to
report to youi i mme(liately.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Coinoman ding James River Squadlron.
Lieutenant AV. 11. WARD, Provisional Navy C. S.,

0. S. Ironclad Richmond.

Order of Flag-Officcr Mitchell, (C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Benton, C. S.
Na vy, to rejortJor (lduty to Licutenant War(l, . S. A'avy, commanding
cIl)c(lt iion to Wilmaington.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship James River Squadron, off Graveyard, Jutly 2, 1864.

SIR: You are hereby detailed and will be ready to leave on the D)an-
ville Railroad to-morrow (Sunday) morning at 7 o'clock, with all Ilhe
officers and men (including those belonging to the engineer del)art
inenit) attached to the Roanoke under your command, except olle inasl
ter's mate and men enough to take care of the vessel.

rl'e officers and men will be armed and e(lipip)lsed for an expedition
and provided wv'tl fotur d(ays' cooked rations and one blanket to *ach
man. They will be ready to leave by 2 a. in. to morrow, well thle
D)rcwry, or somie other steamer, will be ready to conve1{y the party to
Hichlniond.
You will forthwith report to Lieutenant SW. LI. Ward, wh1o will have

charge of the expedition.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. K. MITCHELL,L
Comnimanding Jame8 River Sqiiadron.

Lieut. Comdg. M. M. IBENTON, Provisional Navy C. S.,
Commanding 0. s. Gutntboat Roanoke.

[Saime to Lieutenaut-Commnanding J. M. Gardner, of the Beaufort.]
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order oJ Jf1ag-Oliceer Mitchell to Aicting G(unner At'r'art, (0. S. Nl'avy, to
reportfiJo, )ecial duitty.

C. S. IRONCILAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship James River Squa(dron, o (Graveyardl, Jiuly , -1264.

Sin: You will l)rocee(I to Richnmond without (delay anI( report to
ConmmIIIIder John T'aylor Woo(d, at thle Navy D)epairtment, for temIpo-
rary special (luty, at 8 o'clock this evening.

I aImll, very resI)ectfullly, your obedlieit servant,
JNO. K. MITCHIIEL,

Coniman(Ung Jamcs River Squar(l)oit.
Acting (TIIIer I)AVID STENVART, Provisional Navy 0. S.,

FlagshiplI ri7,r iia.

[Sa tne or(ler to Acting Boatswaini .John (Gssidly.]

IRiep)ort of Major- General 'Whiting, (. 8. 4rmy, e-g((rd(in/ the ia(lequate
(I6eJn1ses of lV'il'Mingyto), IV. (0.

11 EADQUARTERS,
11'ibmingtoan, JIUly 1, .1864.

GENERAL: I scnd you for the information of the Presi(dent the accomi-
ai.yiuig letter of (Genera-l llibert, not that tile matters referred tjo heave
not l)een fully p)ointedl o t heretofore, but aos bearing out mlly own) views,
andI especially because, I thiinik tile timo luts come, if this p)ort is worth
keeping, to be rem(ly. And first, as to the letter to General U1., I call
attention to tile passages mnarke(l. A point ot greater ilipl)ortanice is
that while each of the three garrisons-3ald(1 Ilem(l, Fisher, and(I Cas-
well (the loss of either of which would entail that of (all, see niaps)-is
illa(leqtuate to its own (lefense, they (an1 nlot be niite(l for the (letbelse of
any one of them attacked, or withi(ldawni to ai(l the city, more exposed
than either. T'he plans nlaid various expositions of the system of
(letenses show this.

Second, the allusion to Cushing is to thle enterprising cominati(ler of
thje two expeditions of the eneiny whiich have succee(le(l in passiiig mlly
forts by both entrainces, the first timie carrying, off Genera-l H.'s engineer,
Captain [Plyatrick] Kelly, the last coming to within (So8iles of Wilining-
toiu, lying collnceaIle~d iii a creek for flour (lays, andI fitually cutt ing tile
telegrll)th to Fort Fishier an(l capturig ainl carrying ofW the maiil carrier
froin Fishier with tile provision returns, 3 soh(liers taken fishing, 3 citi-
zens likewise, and( 2 women; passing onl their way out by two of thle
army picket boats which I hlave establishe(l. There is inuc11 m1lore in
thiis lalist exl)edition thimi wouil(d (at first appear. The womenn and one of
tlhe citizens were' taken to Beatufort thle next morning and let loose.
They havemia(le their way fromi tihero on foot. Cruising coInmn(Ia(s thle
Monticello, and his exploit anl information were regarde(l as so impor-
tant that he was at once senit with 'ias vessel to report at the North.

Third, there is 1 (Oloubt that in this State, and( among some of tile
trooI)s here who have iuot beeim in the field(, there is a spirit of disafiec*
tioll, and General 1I. is m'ight in1 saying that all are not to be relied onl.
Fourth, he is correct in saying thwat his force is not illcrease(I by tile

reserves, some 250 only, both for the reasons assigne(l and because they
only replace two small battalions of his artillery, which I have been
compelled to place in the city and at Masonboro.
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Previous to Cushing's expeditioI the enemny had beeii making con-
stant nightly ald(1 (daily lalndinllgs between Fisher tand Alasolnboro.
Owing to an entire want of cavalry and lysupporting force I was
unable to prevent or punish tinom. It was to stop) their means of coIl-
inunication that I advocated xisopping the North Carolina salt works,
with their disloyall conscripts, and the removal of tile families living
alolIg the line. Owing to the interference of the (Governmient this has
not l)een (0one1, Sinee tlat expeditions), however, tlice elfltil appear only
at knight, when they are actively engaged in locating buoys for the
Masoniboro inlets and for an outside anchorage. At daylight tileir
ste;imers can be occasionally [seen] making off out of sight. The )lan
of attack here on their I)art has atways been by a Ilan(hing at Mason-
bor(o) lfllieC fiom the (city, and iafttack by their navy on Fisiler. To
this may be added a boat entrance in tile river by light in force. Our
Ilaval force here being entirely useless for (defense, I have only to say
that as nowo situated any expedition tiley may make, unless providen-
tially frustrated, will be successful. There is notlling to prevent their
cutting off communication with the forts, even. if tl 3y (lo not force tile
tow1il, arid I am satisfied they coltelnl)late it. I am trying to get as
manlily citizens as I can under arms, blut with results not at all encour-
aging. I have beeni colnpelle(1 to leave a large anl(l important part of
the railroa(l imperfectly guarded ill or(ler to watch thue coast merely by
pickets, aild the town guar(d is niot sufficielt for the daily routine of
(ulty. I ilope. you will not think me imn)ortunate( or too careful of my
trust, or too fearful, but totally nimble to secure eveni labor to complete
llny designs (four months having been already lost witilout any work,
in spite of repeated eldeavors an(l constant entreaties to procure it,
aInd still without it), an( wanting thiat sul)p)ort which the tol)ography
Makes absolutely essential, this place can be taken now with ease.
And so I give warning. I shall (lo all I can, whatever tlhe result.

1. can only add that, considering tile l)resenlt con(lition of our comnin-
nications anl1 the imul)ortance ot' tile l)lace, too mucll is left to chance,
esI)ecially with our preselnt light, and if you hear of disasterr it will
oo cicr in tile manner I have stated, though, for that matter, without a,
sulL)l)ortinlg force there are half a dozen other modes equally )ossible
Uln(l against which I alm e(eually l)owVcrless. The case here is not at all
that of a place which attacked may 10ol( out until relieved, nor can
.suhel l)cpredicate(l of it. There are too) many vital points, amId it is too
ol)en. I tililik tile circelin-istailces warrant tlkeItiost for'esighit ai(Il)re-
l)aration. Look! Tile inftormliation I re(ceivedtfrom New York anid(l for-
wvar(ded ; from New Berine (atend Beauhlot to thle same, effect; p)rel)aration
oftslall boats at the North, especially flat buttons; movemleilt of' troops
from lVoster's command ; the two expeditions of Cushinig aln liS inlfine-
(iate departure for tile Nortil, especilily tloe I)1esenlt mnovemelnts of the
fleet. If this was like some l)laces still held by us, the talking of whlich
would not materially influence thie wVar, I would not say a wordl at this
( risis. As its commanding officer, I would trut.sAt to suelh poor resources
as I iluight comnmniid-the people, chance, a storiln, what lnot-anld take
tIIe consequenlces; but this is (diffelent, alId everyone klnows it. Still
imone but myself is aware of tle extreme hazard whlich it now runls, amld
of which I think it my (luty to weari you.
Please to lay this before the President.

W. IT. C. WHITING,
Major- (Oen oral.

General S. COoPER,
Adjutant and In8pector General, Richmond, Va.
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I Enclo8iro.J
HTEADQIUARTERS D)EFENSES MOU'iTH CAPE FEAR R{IVER,

Smithvillc, July 3, 1864J.
GBENERAL: I am as fully, if not more anxious than you are concern-

inm anlly attack the enemy may at any moment make upon the (lefenses
of Wilinitigtoni. I have a full al)I)reciation of the dangers to which my
cominanid is expose(l an(l am sadly aware of illy weakness. At the salle
time I will use all exertions, s)are no pains and labor to meet any
attack of the eieiny, and fight him s18 long as possible. I must l)e per-
iiiitted to state here, anJ( p1ut oun record, that my present force of avail-
able trool)s is, in my olinion, inadequate to a successful defense. An
examination of my last trimonthly report will prove how weak my
available force is for the defense of all the points at which I may be
attacked. It must not be overlooked at the same time that each of
mny posts has not men enough fOr its own I)Orloer defense, the means
of reinforcing one p)ost ly troops from another can iot be counted uiponl
in case of a sutddeni attack; an(l you are Yvell aware that su(lden attacks,
attacks of which we can know nothing till they actually commence, can
and will probably be the ones made. The reportedly sayings of Lieu-
tenant Cushing, U. S. Navy, I take ,at their proper value, oely believing
l}ortions, but his words coinne very near the truth when he says what
cold be done by our enemies. His two entrances into the river aend
sale exits, besides being a proof of my liability to guard myself, mlaust
necessarily have furnished hinm pretty correct information of our
strength as to t-rool)s an(l the position antld quality of our works. I
aIm), like yourself, in the belief that something will be attempted by the
elleney so0n1.
Another mmiatter which places mlse under constant and anxious appre-

lhensimns is the fiact that 1 do not believe there can be reliance placed
iln tine loyalty of all the )eol)le of' this alnd the adjoining counties. I
will go further and state that I (10 nOt l)lace full reliamice in all mlly
soldiers. I very much fear that some disloyal sentiments are enter-
t~I,,(wd by somiie of then; how inany must, of course, remain unknown.
i;ut I amn satisfied that smnne disloyalty does exist; and, however lim-
ited it may be, it is dangemonms. Such sentimnenti are more liable to
sJpre;:il in a weak force (I me1am a force which conceives itself wveak
ga-Iiuist tile eiieny) thXan in a large amid strong force. The remedy would

t n 1b) to increase the force materially, alnid it would be better still if
th1e i.I(rvase was effected by means of troops fromn another State tjanll
thiis, aid. who can have no affiliation with our I)resent ones. My men
a o ol guard ald l)icket, duty every other day, and during the dark of
th 1110011oaIoi d on1 account of blocka(le-running steamers almost nightly,
and somiietimes tvice ill the night, every man is under arms from alarnis.
is-t.ess is .also now greater than it has been. Tlhe accessions of the

.Jlnniov Reserves to 111y command call i)ot be said to have added to imly
stnenIgU'. They are as yet totally ignorant of all military knowledge,
anid mn:Xly are so weakly that they can hserforln but very little (luty.
'I Iey have be-ides brought diseasess with theml, and 1 particularly mlleln-
tion t he measles, of which many are now ill. Their officers are nearly
-is imnexperieunced anid untaught as themselves. Itis impossible for Tlme,
with my means, to l)icket the waters more effectually than I do. Flag-
Officer Iynch and myself are in (laily consultation, and be will do cheer-
fully all hecan. His tmeanls are, however, veiy inisufficienitalso. I have
strengthened the garrison at Fort Anderson and Battery Lamb as much
as I could.
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I have not written this letter, general, to give an exaggerate(l expres-
sion of my fear's. I have no other olbjeet tliaii to wate f\('tts IIS they are.
anud to siow thatI understand( the dangers to which I ;Ind mtly IIIIII-,IIId
,ire expose(d. Knowing and fully estillulting thoso< dangers, I will lllere
theni to the best of my ability, and w%ith my Iwresenxt means, should it
be out ot your power to furnish me additional ones. It is right, how-
eV(er', for me to say that I (1o ask for more trool)s.

I remain, general, respectfkilly and truly, yotur obedient servant, etcl.,
LoiTs IIEBlW,

Brigadier- General.
Mai.jor-(XGeneral W. 1[. C. WHUIING,

Commanding Third Milita ry D)istrict, Department
North Carolina and SwOuthern, Virginia, lVinm inyton.

Letter from Flag- Qfflcer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to the Chief of the Office of
Orders an(l Detail, transmitting lists ol those sent on, expedition, to
11Willnington.

C. S. IRONOLAI) VIRGINIA,
Flagship James River Squadron, off Graveyard, July 6, 1864.

,SiR: Enclosed are lists* of the officers and men belonging to the
guiboats Roanoke and Beaufort that left the squadron on the 3d instant,
tinder the comman(I of Lieutenant Ward, of the Richmond, tor Wil.
niiigton, N. C., with orders to report to Flag-Officer Lynch at that
l)lace, viz:

Irom tho Roanoke a total of ........ ...... ... ....... ..... ....... .. 27
F'ioilm the Bfeaufort a total of ................................................... 31

58
Pilot Williams left the squadron at the same time to report to Comn-

Iuumnder J. T. \W ood at the Navy Dlepartment, and Pilots Layton (from
the Nansemnond) and Barnies (from the Fredericksburwg) are absent, hay-
ing been ordered to report to the Secretary of the Navy.

I have the honor to be, very resipectfully, your obedient servaiit,
JNO. K. MITC1II0lL,

Commanding James Rivecr Squaldron.
Captain S. S. LEE, C. S. Navy,

Ofice of Orders and D)etail, 0. S. Navy Dept., Richmond, Va.

Order of Flag- OQJcer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Mllurdaugh,
C/. S. Navy.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship Jame8 River Squadron, off Graveyard, July 6, 1864.

SIR: You Vill be l)leased to proceed on board forthwith and assume
temporary command of the C. S. gunboat Hampton.

I anm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James River Squadron.
Lieutenant J. W. MURDAUGH, Provisional Navy (0. S.,

0. S. FlagsAhip Virginia.
'Not found.
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letter from Brigadier. General Baker, C. S. A rmty, to Captain Jaffitt, C.
S. Na ry, cautiotting against prOpo(ed (attack upon the enemy's gullnboat8
in Albemnarle Sound.

HDQRS. SECOND 1)ISTi., D)EP'P. OF N. C. AND SN. VA.,
Goldsboro, Jvly 6, .1864.

CAPTAIN: A rumor having reaclle(d me that it was your intention at
an early day to assunie the offensive anll attack the eneny's gunboats
in Albemnarle Sound, I take the liberty of writing to urge upon you the
great necessity for extreme caution in the matter, anid to beg that you
will not make the propose(1 itovellieInt unless you are certain of slecess.

1 beg leave to remindl you of' the imlportallce to the Confeideracy of
the country opened to uis by the taking of Plymnouth, to suggest that
its recal)ture JlOW engages the serious attention of' tho U. S. Govern-
mnelit, anld that the loss of the gunboat which you command would be
irreparable aned l)uoductive of ruin to the interests of the (Governiinent,
particularly in this State and districtt, and illldeed1 woul(l be a, heavy
[)low to the whole country. It has beeCI reported to ine that; within the
last few days two of the largest gunboats at New Bernie have been Sent
to Roanoke Jslan(d.

I have n(10doI)t that in event of aii attack by you the most desperate
effOrts will be inade to destroy your boat, al(l thus1 open the approach
to lPlyinouth and Washington.

I hope, captain, you w\'ill appreciate the imlportance of the matter
which has induced these suggestions, and pardon the liberty taken.
With high consideration, I have tile honor to be,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. S. BAKER,

Brigadlier- General, Comvianding District.
Commander JOHN N. MAFFITT, C. S. Navy,

Cominanding Gunboat Albeinarle, Plymoutth, N. C.

List oJ officers of the C. S. Ram Albem)narle.
.J. 13. Hopkins, pilot.
Gcorge D. Feen tress, carpenter.
.John Luck, pilot on E. Mill8.
Robert Freeman, acting master's mate.
.James C. lill, acting Jnaster's mate.
L. D. Pitt, acting master's mate.
Walter Shipley, second-class pilot on

ItRuby.
J. S. Johnston, paymaster's clerk.
A. P. Chalk, signal officer.

J. N. laffltt, comman(ler.
F. M. Rohy, first lieutenant.
,James C. Long, master.
1B. F. Shelly, acting niamter.
J. '1'. Robinett, acting third ,assistant en

gincer.
Ihigh McDonald, gunner.
P. M. DeLeon, assistant )aymaster.
George A. Foote, assistant surgeon.
Ilenry Discher, acting third assistant en-
gineer.

W. fI. Hardy, acting third assistant en-
gineer.

Report of Chief

SIR: I lhave the honor to report that at general inspection held on
board the C. S. S. Virginia this (lay, that after a, very careful and

Engineer Wright, C. ,. Navy, regarding the high state of
efficiency of the C. S. S. Virginia.

C. S. S. RICHMOND,
.James River, July 7, 1864.
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thorough examination of the engines, boilers, stea.mii 1)plis), flld( their
app})enIdages, under steam, I folIn(d everything in goo(l order tand (conl-
(ition alld ill a Very high state of eflicienlcy.

I amln, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
1I. X. WRIGHT,

Chiej'Engineer, Provisional Navy C. 8.
Flag-Officer JNO. K. MITCHEML, Provisional Navy C. S.,

Commanding James River Squadron.

Letter Jronm Bri-qiadicr-OGeneral Baker, C. S. lr-my, to General Beaure-
la)r-d, C. $. Atrmy, protesting against the propiose(l attack utponz the
enemy's .flect in A11beniarle Sound.

III)QRS. SE'COND 1)PST., D)E1PT. OF N. C. AND) S. VA.,
Gloldsboro, N. 'C., Jtuly8, 1864.

CAPTAIN: I desire to call the attention of the general commanding
to the Ilact that Captain J. N. Maflitt, C. S. Navy, commanding gulil)oat
ilbemaorle, has verbal instructions to attack the enemy's fleet iii
Albemiarle So011(1. Ill the o0)i1iOll of Cominmodore Pin kley and Cap
tnini Cooke, both thoroughly acquainted with the capacity, etc., of the
g imboat A lbemarle, there is great (danger of her cal)tulre it she goes out
into the souu(d for this l)upose. I have received to-day an earliest
protest fr-omn Colonel Worth ami, conIIitauding at Plymouth, against this
ste), which I have taken the liberty of forivarding direct to the Secre-
tary of W\ar, with my apl)roval thereof, anid a re(luest that hie will
obftalin anll ilmle(liate revocation of the order to Captain Mafiiitt. This
vwas done il order to avoid the necessary delay which wouldlhave
oCCurred'M in sending it through your headquarters, and I hope this
(co011se Will meiet the ap)robation oVf the general commanding, anl(I that
lie will (leem it necessary to take immediate steps ill the l)remises to
procuire a revocation of the order to Captain M1affitt, as the loss of the
Albemnarle would probably necessitate the evacuations of the country
recently recaptured by our forces and now so important to the
Confeideracy.

I am, captain, verly reslpectfnlly, your obedient servant
.J. S. BAKER,

B)riga lier- general, Commanding District.
Captain J. M. OTEY,

A. A. G., Jl)pt. oJ NV. C. and S. Va.., Petenbrg, la.
(Fi rst ondor8eniontI]

HDQRS. DEPT. OF N. C. AND S. VA.,
Ju{ly 16, 186'1.

Respectfullyforvarded.J
G. T. BEAUREC-ARD,

General.
[Second ondorseoment.]

ADJUTANT AND INSPECTOR-GENERALS8 OFFICE,
JulIy 19, 1864@.

Respectfully submitted to the ISecretary of War.
JI. L. CLAY,

.Assistant Adjutant- General.
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(Trhird endorteiment.J
JULY 23, 1864.

Resp1etfully submitted to the honorable Secretary of the Navy,
earnestly requesting his coIisideration of thle views presented.

J. A. S.,
Secretary.

[Foturth onidorsement.)

JULY 30, 1864.
tesJwect.fully returned to lionorable Secretary of Wtar.
It is evident from these papers that the military authorities imlie-

(liately in charge at 4lymnouth regar(1 outr tenure of Pllymnouth, Wash-
ington, <and the rich valley of the Roanoke as dependent upon the
iroiclad -Il/m(mrle; and heince their protest against the allege(1 verbal
orders given her by the Navy Department to attack the enemy. Thle
ipl)ortanjee of this vessel in holding the country she greatly aided to
recover is apparent, eveui if the water fronts of Plymouth were
strengthened, but she wvas not designed to act as a floating battery
merely, and while her loss must not be lightly hazar(led, thle question of
whemi to attack the enemy must l)e left to the judgn)ent of the naval
othicier ill command, deciding in view of the relations she bears to thle
defenses of North (Caroliiia.

S. I. M[ALLORY,]
Secretary of tfie Navy.

Letter from Flag. Qificer M1fitchell, 0. S. Navy, to AMajor- General Pickett,
C. S. Army, requesting him to picket the right baank of the Jamtes
River above Jlowlett's Battery.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James Rliver Squadron, July 9, 1864.

GENERAL: To prevent the enemy fromi hauling their boats through
the swamp and over the low bank of FIarrar'sIsland, stand u8ing themI
to plant torpedoes and other obstructions in the river above flowlett's,
I have since the J3th of' June had a I)icket guard of 20 men stationed
every night from Osborne's, on the right bank, to a mlile above it, with
instructions to fire upon all boats I)assing in the vicinity. At the
sann-c tiUme our gun and row guard boats continue to picket the river to
a point below Cox's Landing ancl in thle Vicillity of the e1em1y's pickets
in Dutch (.K'ap.
As t-he continued employment of my men, both onl shore and river

picket duJty, interferes with the more appropriate ship duties and
heavy gun exercise of the squadron, I wonlId therefore resp)ectfulhly ask
ot you the favor, if practical)le, to picket the right bank of the river at
night, from Howlett's up, so as to connect as nearly as convenient with
our row p)icket boats below Cox's Landing.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding Jame8 River Squadron.
Mfkjor-General G. E. PICKETT.
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Extra)'Ct oJ letter from .o1n. John. Tyler, to lJfajor-Genleral P'rice, 0. AS.
Army), q planq) co'obined attack upon Point Lookout, AMd., Jor
the liberation, of prisoners and operations against 1'ashi~nyton, 1). C.

PE'1'ERSBURG, VA., July 9, 1864.
Y I)EPAR GENERAL:

* # # # # * #

While these things have been going on General Eiarly, in command
oft Pwell's 0l(1 Corps, has b)een dislpatchle(l in the (lirectioll of B3altimuore,
by way of the valley. In the valley, near Lynclhburg, he met Hunter
andl tore hinm to pieces, (driving hlimn baCk to XVheeling, and at Martins-
b)lr'g he met Pope [Sigel] anmd took from him 1,200 prisoners. lie is
iiow ini Maryland with 15,000 infantry antd 5,000 cavalry. Thee plan is
thatlbe shall seize Baltimore and hold it with his infantry whilelhis
cavalry l)rocee(ls to LPoint Lookouit to liberate our prisoners' there con-
cemntrated to the extent of near 30,000. In the meanwhile Captain
WNNood, of the Navy, )rocec(ls from Wiluuington wvith 5 gunboats and
20,000stalli(l of alrms for th^ Blsame pOiit by wttter. If successful in thus
Iihemratinig atnd airmintig our imj)risolled sol(liers, W\Tashington Nvill be
;t~sssaalte(lnom(l doubt carried. rrlmis r regard as (leci(dedlly the immost
bIrillianmt idea, of the war. (4I'altt has lost tlh front of lPetersburg in
killed an1d( wVound(led not less thian 15,000, and now tile nalarious dis-
eases of the climate begin to tell upon him. fearfully.

# * * * * *

So, I am, truly, yours,
JoTI TyIF.R.

Major- General STERIJING PRICrE,
Coimn(tuding District oJ'A rknnsaq.

['['clgrani.]

WILTAINGTON, [N. C.], July 9, 1861.
Will try andl got out to-night. Am badly off for officers, but hope for

the best. f request thalt you will Inot act oln Wilkinson's case uitil I
see you.

J. TAYLOR WOOD,
a. S. Navy.

President I)AvIs.

[Telogramtt. I

RICHMOND, VA., July 10, 1864.
Telegram of yesterday received. 'rT'e object alnd (lestilaltion of the

expedition lhave somehow become so generally known that I fear your
o1)eration]s will meet unexl)ecte(d obstacles. (GIenea It. E. Lee has
comnmnUicated with you and left your Iaction to your (liscretionl. I sug-
gest calin conlsileration ,laId full comparison of views with (Gellernals (G.
W. C. Lee anl1d others wvith whomu you may choose to ad(lvise.

JEFP'N D)AVIS.
Colonel J. TAYLOR WOOD,

Wilmnington, N. G.
N W R-VOL 10--46
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RIcOIMoN), VA., July 10, .1S.i-G:15p. m.

Sent. telegramii this morning to Colonel John T1.r Vood to ild(licate my
belief that tile attempt would now be f'ruitless. If you have not other
ilni-m1tiolt I011adviVse aba Il(lO1ll0elit! of p)roject.

JEJFVN D)AVIS.
('14cer'al (G. XVW. LE,

(6(lre of (Jeneral Whiting), 1W ilmi'ngton, Al. (.

Report o'01 Flafl-Ofticcr MI~itchell, (. S. Navy, reqfard1ing the 0. vS. . D)re/rg,
I)(leCd t0 RiCh/rMo1 f/f rMj)(ti)r8s.

C5. S. IRtONCuLAD) VIRGINIA,
F1afags-ip) JIamcs li'ivcr&?Cu('adbro, 0/' Graveyard, July 10, (IS'I.

Slu: The rler/ retlurlne(d to tle squad(1ron yesterdaya, after having
1)0b11 ill tile hland(1s of the enigilneers, apparently ini 11o better cojl(lition
thllill 5Ih(e was p)reviollsly.

I 1had(1 her carefully examlille(d to-day l)y Clhief ]l-Egineer AVxright and
by First Assistaiit EIlgin)Celes G. W. Tennent ,and John C. Tenlent,
tle thIhre s011i0o' eIngi 110ee1s ij tile s(jtladron, who recommiinenid that she
be s8011t to Ricl-lnll(m for rep)airs at the naval vor'kslopl)5.

I have accor-dhigly o(rere(d lich to Richmil1(1 for this p)u1r1)08s, (dilrect-
ilig h111 ( 011oii1i.diling offic'er to report to the engillee1 iII chief; to whouil
a copy of tile su11vey has, been en1t.

I have the lonwor to be, very resIectfully, your obedient servant,
,1NO. IC. A\1I8r1IJIc-,JI}

(!ommna'ndinq JoImes liver Squadron.
lif o. S. R. MALORVI

Xecr')'t(ir'l oJ' he Na vy, Richmmond, Va.

''(porit I1'l~f/- Oflice)r Mlitch/ell, (1. S. Navy, giving various items of infiwr-
ml(Itioi Obta(ined from deerSters relardiv!,( the enemy.

C. S. IRONCLAID \TIRGINIA,
Flaqsh'ip)Jumcx River Squadrmn,o(t p(Gra regard, .July 11, lS6i.

SIn: Three (leserters froIII tile enemy's monitor Saulus singlee turret)
cm11111 ill to-ether alld deliveredl themselves up) to the s(quadroll tllis fore.
10o011. Their names are D)avid .Joh ilsonl (lausinsan), native of Ilemi syl-
vania; Jamll1es Newman (seaman), lnative of England, anied J. 1-1. Frazier
(laidsmnai), native of JPennsylvaiia.
They brought. their bags vitil them, and( o01e of thIem) a Sharps &

Hawkins carbine. Tile carbine *vill bi, sent to the Office of' Ordnanlce
a1(d hlydrography. A New Yorl. Iferaldl of the 80t wvas obtained from
thieii whlicil (conltailla- ilnterestini r nleWs, atId( has beel sent to you.

In their statements they concur very generally, few an(I iuimportant
(liserepallcies being noticed, and. are iltelligeint, especially tile last
itamned. Tlhey corrol)orate the former reports and aceouIits of tile
obstructions by sin kinig vessels, hawser, aml( torp)e(loes; tile latter, they
think, extend to tile. bend (Ilowlett's) in tile river, whllich is- p)icketed( onI
tile bank, and by four latinches at Iliglt, above tile obstructions. At
nliglit oiie of the monitors lies close upl) to the obstructions, leavilig before
dlaylighit again, anied two others lower dowi at their usual anchorage
ill Treouts Reach. Tored(loes alre exp)lode(d ily friction and are behilg
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extensively miade onl board of the 8auflus. The.r&tflu.s alnd Canonicits
(another single-tiueted iimolliitol) d1 13 to 1:3.A t.et: speved, 6 to 8
kImots; mteei will, anld( talie a long time to turi,. Tliurels 12 inlihes
thlick(, Im w1oo1 ; Il)olIlti tho X V illl guillns vacl ; Ilse solid shot as well
;js sell; load' aidi( i-e il 4J. nlilulit(es clig-e, 80 lp)ilids flr' shell. 50

II iids fo) solidt .shot. Trhe saqu uw was struck diii insrin le hoIiialharldlent
1st *June oil deckover(,1 a beam, an(i the shot, glanicinig. st i'iick the

ret, knrocking ot sev\ei'al bol thieadls, but callsilig 110 Casualties, -Is tile
,('t iS (i.s1hiOned(l iiisi(de. rThi sm111)ken selmooners (co011( I)e (X sily

1(nc1eyed by pluigging upl) tle few auger holes bored iln thieui (these, meni
issiste(l ini boring theim) aiidl l)lumlp)inlg tlheuin out. 'rIe (.oss sectiml of'
the miioniitors cor'I'es5)oindm to our' ipli)iessiofls; they Overihaiig ahmllc
o0 3 tefet uider water; about 2 inches o' iromion (leek, thehlttel slighitlh
built; are not built for rammruing. Thle ports have beeni cut ;away, so5(,S
to increase the forimer elevation of' 7 degrees of tile gunls.

The, Onondaga draws about 14 tfeet; hlas two turrets, mouiting inI
each one, XV-irinch anl(l one heavy rifle. (O)nly tli oic muon itons ae inI tIle
rea;li : one left s0ornec time, since, Suppose(d for the Solnt hlelin cc ast.
Adriiirnal Lee also left for Wilmninugtoni, N. C. They took a skifft h o
thie auf/us ait I I last night, landed at lDutch Galp, eluded soMePicke'rs,
who fired fat thelll supposedd to be their owni) ill Cox's field, and reaohlied
ouln' position about, 10: 30 a. in. to-day without being (iscovel'red y a nny
of' our owii tf'oop)s. Know nothing of' army movements ol their o(wn
fleet excel)t such as are in sight.
The deserters will. be sent to the I)epartinent to-morrow f'ol slcll

examination aidd(lisposition as you may direct. Two of thierum ar' desir-
ouis of eniterinui, our service, but I should regret lhaviuig them ii t ihis
sq uadron.

I hiave tile honor to be, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHE'lLr,

Coni 6anl(liny James River Squadron.
lion. S. It. MALLORY

ASecretary of the Navy, iCki)onfld, 'Va.

Letterfroln FPlag. Oticer Mitchell, C. S. Nlavy, to Lieutenant Gwynn, C. S.
atr'ine Corps, regtrdbing 'inspection 0]fpickets.

C. S. IRONCIAD VIRIINIA,
Flagship James River Squadron, off Graveygard, July 12, 1864.

SIR: Youir report of the 10th instant of your picket service near
Osborne's onl thle previous night states that "three or four of the sailors
lad not more than one or two gun caps apiece.*" This couI(l not ha.Ve
hal)p)ened if the men, with their equipments, had been properlyinsl)cted
before lea-ving the Virginia, and the responsibility rests with the com-
mandiig officer of the party, whose duty it is to see himself that thle
insl)ection is carefully inade before leaving oln the expedition.
Your fitilure to take the names of the men whom you report for not

Neing provided wvith caps is another omission of duty on your part it
you deem then to blame.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. KXi. 1ITMXIE4LL,

Commanding James River Squadron.
First Lieutenant 1. P. GwYNN, C. S. Marine Corps,

Commanding Marine Guard, Flhigihip Virginia.
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Letter rom Plagl- Officeri Mfitchell, (. S'. Nartv to 1Brigadier- General Conner,
(J, AS. Army, ,relardig the acei(lental *l/iinig vpon ?t(Lval fuardl party.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
F11LA(SHIP TJAmE,.'S RiVER SQUAD)RION,

Off lu'are's lfftf(iiflf/, July 1j, 1864.
G(ENEIRAL: For sonte weeks p)ast, fromt (lark until (laylight. I have

kejlt. a1 gunboat anchored at the Signal Tower and another a short (his-
th ce below her, a-t Cox's L'anding, und(lerway, with two row)boats a Few
Ii urn Ired yar(ls below her, under the ba.inks of the river, for the l)u Ii)ose
ol % ;t,- hillg the enlell'y and( giving timely noticecotany a(lvance or move
1n11viits on his part, a(l to act against hiln as circumstances Inighlt(lictte.

I1 t(akilng 111) her station last night it seems that our guard party wvas
filed inito while Ittetll)tiing to nuake tine usual comuiniunication with your
picket at- Cox's Mill--of Cou1r'Sei the result of a muuisalpl)reliensionl of the
clharacter of our- forces.
Annexed is a copy of the report mnade by Lieutenant C(omminanding

I lays, ('oIand(ing thle guar(I boat _Nasetnond, of thle unn pleasant occur-
rence, which}i I have tile honor to submit for your in formation and wvith
a view to your picket receiving sucehl instructions as umnay l)reveult a
rec irreccoof' suhe mistakes.

Ourl giard b)oat is instructed( to communicate wvith your picket at
ox'.s every night onl taking ler station.

I an), general, very respectfully, your ob)e(lienlt servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Oommandbing .Ja 01 River A8quadiro).
Brigadier-General OJAMSCI0NNER, C. S. Army,

(Jomm-andling, etc., Ohafltn's Farm.

List of tO)3Ped0 stores received and expended i James (irer Squadrn(lron,
[July -, 1864.]

Flaglship F7irinia.-One staff and rigging, I spare staff 1 torpedo
tanmk, 3 barrels of powder, I small tank for boat, 1 staff for boat, 4 sensi-
tive fuzes, 2 wrenclhes, 1 screwv-driver, and I nipper, and washers.

Steamiero 'ieonond.-Two torp)edo tanks, 1 small tank for boat, 1 stAf'
and rigging, 3 barrels of powder, 2 spare staves, 12 sensitive fuzes, 2
wrenches, 1 screw-d(iver, 1amid wvashiers.
Steamer Fredericksburg.-Omne staff and rigging, 2 ipare staves, 2 tor-

pedo tanks, 3 barrels of powder, 1 fmnall tank for boat, 1. staff for boat,
12 sensitive fRze.a, 9 wrenches, 1 screw-driver, and wasshers.
Steamer NaWn¢lond.-One staff and rigging, 1 torpedo talnk, 4 sensi-

tive fuzes, 2 wrenches, 1 screw-driver and washers, 1 barrel of' powder'.
Steamer Hlanpton.-One staff and rigging, 1 torpedo tanjk, 4 sensitive

fuzes, 2 wrenches, 1 screwdriver aind washers, 1 barrel of' I)ow(ler.
Steamer 3eaujbO't.--One staf' and rigging, 2 torpedo tanks, 4 sensitive

fuzes, 2 wrenches, 1 screw-driver aInd waslhels, 1 barrel of pow(ler.
Steamer Drew(,ry.-()ne staff' a-nd rigging, 1 torpedo tank, 4 sensitive

fuzes, 2 wrenclhes, 1 screw-driver and washers, 1 barrel of' powder.
Steamer Reoanoke.-One, staff11and rigging, 1 torpedo tank, 4 sensitive

-fuzes, 2 wrenches, 1 screw-driver (nd washer, '] ban-rcl ot' pow(ler.
Steam erOI'orpedo.-One torpe(do tank, 2 wrench es, I .screw-dri ver, a(l

washers.
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lPir( rajits, (ach.-1 stallU .an( rigging (4), I tOrpl)edo( tak (41), .5 washers
(25).

Oni hand (on hoard steamier Virginia).-Oie staff (on fire raft), 28 sen.-
sitive fizes, 8 wreliches, t screv-drive's, 24 washers, 2 p)omlids of white
lea(l, 1i spare l)olts, 4 barrels of )ow(ler, (; tin funnel8.

Vri"y respectfully submitted.
1'. WV. W. DAVIiES,

lieutentant, in C'ha rye oJ Torpedoes, James River Sqladrolln.
Lieultea11n11t It. J). MINOR,

Ordnance Officer, Jamies River Squadron.

Letter f-rom Play-Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navgy, to -Brigtadier- General Con-
ncr., 0. S. Army, ojferiny to cooperate in any enterp9ri8e against the
nelly.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
FLAGSHIP JAMES RIVER SQUAI)RON,

Off Botilwl-are's Landing, Jutly 20, 18641.
GEN.ERAL: After my interview with you oll Monday, the 18th instant,

in relation to a battery supposed to be erecte(l by the enemy ou the
left or north batnk of the river at DutchliGap, atd which opened upoII
one of our' gunboats the provions light while at Cox's Laudling, I had
the riositioIn reconnoitered by ou1' )icket boat, which reports that five
or six of thle enemy's pickets were discoveredd abott 500 yar(is below
(Cox'8 Mill or Landiuug; that no guin could be senui, but that a clearing
hiad been Inadle at the point.
Should tine reconnoissance, which I mlderstood you to say that you

would direct, discover any battery of the enemy at or in the vicinity
of the point indicated, I woul(l be glad to know it, with thle view to
unite with you, as far as practicable with the forces tinder iny coln
inmandl in any effort you imay be disposed to make to dislodge the eiienny
from so important a position.

It will at any time afford me great p)leasulre, general, to cooperate
with you in any enterprise against the eneiemy.

I have the honor to be, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Oomman ding James -River Squaadron.
Brigadier-General JAMES CONNER, (). S. Army.

Commanding (JoGt&derate Forces North Side Jam11e8 Rviver.

[Telegrami.]
1FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,

James River Sqiuadron, Tuly 20, 1864.
Our picket line will be extended fromn Osborne's to ol)posite Dutch

GTalp tand will continue oll duty (luring the day as vell as light. Please
intform the officer (limecting thie movements of the army pickets in the
vicinity of this change. Answer.

.NO. K. MI'1 mmI,I,
MfSMITH

Commanding JTames River A8quadron.
MajorSMIT1'H,

how U tt'8.
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List otfotiwers (1ttaece(1 to the C. S. S. Virqinia.

Comnniander 2. It. P'ograiin.
First LIelltOIIlnt 0. F. JOIIOhntOn.
Master NV. .J. Craig (sick oil I)onr(l).
Acting Master If. B. Eldinorouigh (at

lhos)ital).
M;l811 jl)1nnln J. 110 13. Northrop.l)
(,'Unm er l2obt. .J. Webb.
A eting Carpenter Nilliain 1. .Jarvis (sick

011 Iboar'(d ).
Alaster's AMato L. B(oW(IoilI (sick oi1

bo:i id).
Master's Alato E. Sinith (8ick on board).
Flect Surgeoni W, 1). Ifarrisoo (Hick in
R icliinioil(l).

AHHistalln t Silgeoin .J. E,. 3l(lyler.
pitayliiil0te ,JarnsI: 0. MoIore (Hick on
boa rd).

FIr;st, Awiistanlt J4,XI(!rinoviW GJ. \\. Tonnon1Xt.
Second AHSitalnL lEllgijneI B. F. RodI2(1aln
'I'hird k\.4ist:lllta lngineer.J. L. Mcl)oiald.
Third AHtiistalt Engineer S. K. Aloo'irH

(o01 leave).
'I'rui'd Assiiatant Engineer S. B. ,Jor(dan

(at boapital).
oiemtenant of Marines T1-1..Gwynn.

Pilot EIdwar(d Moore.
Pilot David Wright.

List ot otficcrs attacked to C. S. S. CMehmondl, July 27, .1864.

FI'irst Iieuitenan t .J. .S Mfaiiry, 0oiiiiiiliiid-
ilng.

First Lieutenanit Oty Brad(lford (Oil sick
leave).

Second Lieutenant WV. AV. Read.
Master NN'. 1). Porter.
Assistant Surgeon Pike Brown.
Assistant Sm-geonI HI. G. Land.
SeColid( Lielutenant Marine Corns S. 'M.
Roberts.

(Chief fEn'gineer If. X. Wright.
Second Assistant Engineer .J. II. Bailey.
Secou(l Assistan t lnginieer Ed. D)imnigan.
Th ir(l Assistant Engineer XVilliam T.

lI.irri son.
iunner E,. G'. XViliamns.
Master's Mato C. E. Bragdon.
MaSTr's ilMate S. Al. FOster
Pilot (leorge XVright.
Pilot If. WVilliamss.

Nwri'il.-Firist Lieutenianit W. HI. Ward, Assistauint Payuap ster Br.el-
IJamly, aInd Boa.tswatin Jolinl Ca8Sidly ai, e templIorarily dletac-bedl

Very r"p ectfully, sir, your ol)edienl- servalit,
J. S. MAURY,

Lieu11'tenant, COmm)lafnldinlg.

list o0 'ot'ccrs attached to the C. S. S. Fredlerie/sbury, July 27, 1864.
''ho8. IR. IRootes. co-nman(er.
F. E,. Shiepperd, first lieutenallt returnl d
and sick).

Al. P1. Coodwyn, first lieutenant.
T. P). Oell, secon(l lieutenant (returned).
D)avid Brad ford, fir8t lieutenant mnarilies
John (C.] AMinor, acting waster (at 10os-

l)ital).
C. 11. Gormlev, gunner.
A. .J. XVilson, boatswain (prisoner of war).
.J. J. Bronson, master's niate.
R. N. Spraggine, master's mate (at hos-

pital).

IJ. XV. M. WRashingtoni, slurgeon.
.John Leybiirn, assistant surgeon1.
J. C. Telnnent, fir8t, asistaiit engineer.
[Junius] Hanks, seCond1 assistant enjgi-

nleor.
1'. F. Gill, temporarily (letaclhed.
J. E. Viernelson, third wsistanit enginver.
Wmn. M. La(dd, assistant paymaster (since

or(ldre(l to l'atrick Jleimry).
Lewis PIarrish, pilot.
Samul. Barnes, pilot.

WM. M. LADD,
Assistant Paymaster.

Li8t of oqJicers attacked to the C. S. S. Beaufort, Jamze8 River Squadron,
JlulI 206, 1864.

Willianm ff. Carlon, second-Class pilot. William R1 Rowe, master's inate.
A. E. Albertson, niaster's inmate. I J. F. Bush, signal officer.

Very respectfully, yours,
AK. E'. ALBER3TSON,80

.la8ster'8 Mate.
0ounInander J. K. MIT'CIHELL,

James Ricer .Rquladron.
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List o/ toicenv attaiche(l to theC C. S. S. (Nol8emoildl, Jtuly 27, 186.1.

ClIarleHs W. Ifayt, fielitemilaIt (eOII11lIIl d(- C. 1B. 1301111ianioi, 11118tst0rs Inatto.
jugir. XV. 1'. Iittlej)ago, mIlastor'8 iiasto.

. ('. Sluilglte", uctig Jmi(dlsililIlLIl. ,Jamets E. Tuirnier, pilot.

List /ot'/Jleers a(ttachc(d to the C. S. S. Roanoke, July ,?7, 1864.

E,. 1. CarlolnIthirdl;w88ihtanlt on~ginleorl. ........... Sm tith, batswt8 aill HI 18iitv.
E1. Beckwvithi, ignial operattor. I

J. II.% CARnLON,
te'ting Third Assista,-nt JLngincer.

Order /'1F'lag/. Ollicer Mitchell, C. S'. YAavy, to Lieutenant, Hays, (.. Navy,
ry(garli y station of'pieket, boat.

C. S. IRONCIAD) VIR(GINrA,
FLAoSII I JAIMES RIVER SQUADRON,

OQJ Ioudlware's Landing, Juily 28, 1864.
SIIm: The flag-officer desires me to call youtr attention to the followilng

re(qluest of Comuinainer Davidson a 11( to say that lie wishes you1 to act
in accordance witli it.

Respectfully, Your oedjeie t se'rIaI t,
R. D. AMINOR,

Play- Lieu te?lant, Ordnance Officer JameS JRiver Squldron.
Lieit;. Cm011g(1ICAS. W. HAYS, Provisional Navy C. S.,

Commanding C. AS. S. LYansemond.
[Samue to Tji{ietitena(nt-Comimndin(iiig Wall, of tle Drcw'ry.

T respectfully re(luest tlhat your ticket boat may be directedd not to
anchor near my lover submarine battery, stationed at Sailor's Tllowvn.
They imiay catchi aIdl destroyy thle wires.

HLUNTPER D)AVIDSON.
CO niiimader MITCHELL.

Order of Comimander Wood, C. S. Yavy, to Aleting Afta8ter Curtis, C. 8.
Navy, to proceed on special duty to Plymnouth, N. (J.

WILMIING'TON, N. C., July 29, 1864].
SIR: By order of Lieutenant-Commanding P'oindexter, C. S. Navy,

you will proceed at once to Plymouth, N. C., for the shot and shell of
the 200-potinder Parrott wlich was captured at that place, with all possi-
b)le dispatch. Report to th1e commanding officer at Halifax, and request
ot' him to facilitate you as much Ras possible. Commander Brooke [is]
Chief of Buireat of Ordnance and wvill sen(l t oenecessai'y orders to thle
commanding officer at Plymoutlh.

Resp)ectftully, your obedient servant,
J. TAYLOR WOOD.

Acting Master CURTIS, J. S. Navy.
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| J' il't (,II(IorrnbIgI'IIt

NAVY I)EPRTAIENTI, AuguJ18t 9, 1864.
Acting Master Curtis reported to this I)epartennt thoe facts cow.

nIctCe( vith the ttemiipts to obtain the shot and shell referred to withlin1,
U n(l his action is ajl)jrove(d. lie will return to WilminigtonI without
delay mid(l rel)ort to Commander Wood; if) his absence, to FlA-0)flicer
Lynch.
By (direction of Secretairy of Navy:

E. TmID3ALL,
Chief Clerk.

( Se (ll(ofl OI llelit.J

Re'(^orted( A itgust 6, 1864.
J. TAYLOR WOOl),

Comnnanf(1ivg.

Order O*/fIlag- O(iher Mitchell, aL .N.avy, toACting Master's MateA lbertson
C. AS'. Aavciy, to (assme temporary eomma 7(1nd the 0. S. AS. Roanoke.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
FLAGSHIP JAMES RIVER SQUADRON)

(0t BoutPnware's Landing, July 31, isa~,.
,SIR: Y'ou aIre hefrel)y tcmll)orat'ily tranllsferi'cd to thse ch1arlge oftlie C. S.

ginboat Ro(anoke, of this 8qinad(roII, until the return of one of' her own
.Sea. ofli'ers Seinior to y'ouIrself, wvieii you Nvill resuiXleyOiiiot'irtities on board'(I
of the C. S. gunuhoit eatifuort. You will be careflul to keel) the Boanloke
at all times il con(dlit ion for aiy service, that miay, be req uired amid the
crew ill cficien t (liscip)linet. No change, il the orders or' rules estlb-
lished by her' regular commanding officer will be IIilae without lily
Sanction.

I aim, very respectfully, your obedient, servant,
JN(). I. MITCHELL),1JX

Comnzmanding .Iames iv'er AS'qUim(ldlro.
Masters Ai~ate A. E. AILBERTSON, iProvisiomil Navy C. S.,

C. S. Ounboat Beaufort.

Letter from the Secretary (of the Navy to ComomanderMa4afitt, C. S. Navy,
referringg to correspondence regarding joprop8ed attack by the 0. S. S.
iftbem arle.

CONFE1DEMA'T'E STATES OS01 AMERICA,
Aray D)epartmen t, Richmono f(d, August 4, 1864.

SIR: In reply to your letter* of the 9th ultimno, enclosing copy of a
letter from G(eneral Baker, relative to the proposed attack by the Albe-
marl up)on the enemyls gunboats, I enclose for your information copy
of' my letter* to Captain Pinkmjey, relative to a similar letter from
General Baker, referred to ite by the Secretary of' War.

J aln, resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
S. I. MALLO1RY,

Secretary oj the Navy.
Commander J. N. MAIMUT'1T, Provisional Navy C. S.,

Commanding Steamer Aibenarle, Plymouth, N. C.

t See 1). 719.f Soo p. 718." Not found.
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()re(lr q ' /the 8CCret(Irg/ *! t/he NOr, 1' to icteil(Ifjlt Minor, (letachiihlim
from the( J(m8RaiVes Sqid(lrOn .

C. 8. NAVY D)EI'AI?.rMEWN'r,
)flicc of Orders and Deitail, Ich'midon, Va., I1Au/ust 6, 1864.

SIn: You are hereby detached from tOe .James Rivet' Squadron, and
will report, to (oinminai(lei' Brooke, to resume your (lalties ill the ordnance
works in tl)i. city.

1By com mallfi of tle Secretary of tlhe Navy:
VrC1.y resp)ectfillly, your obedient servant,

S. S. LEE,
(C(a)talin ini (h'artle.

First Li(euteniant Romm'rWi 1). MliiNoi, C. S. Navy,
Ja-mes River ,S'quatron), 1 irginlia.

Letter from Ma'{jor Smith, 0. S. Army, to Fiay(Q11ic-cr- Mitchell, C. S. Navy,
transmitting (diagrami oJ tie cinemy's8 batteries ini James 1Rivefr.

lEAl)QUARTERS,
Bat terry Dan tzler, A ugust 6, 1864.

SIn: The accompanying (liagrain wVill give you an idea ot the posi-
tioll of the batteries established by the enemy on the river below u.S.
IJe opened yesterday evening 111)011 11s with the following guns, in reply
to a few shots of'ours'8, fired by Genieral Pickett's order:

I'romn Battery A, one X-inclh mortar.
From Battery 13, one 30.1)ounder Parrott.
1l'rom Battery C, three 30. I)oulln(eI' Parrotts.
From Battery 1), one 100-pomider PaI'rott and one X-inch mortar.
Tlieir mortar firing was very inaccurate, but from tlhe Parrott grins

tlhey fired with great accuracy, doing, however, no damageg. Otr gulls
from inferiority of' )ow(derl, co0Il(1 muot reach C andl( 1),Dan( A alld B were
too fhilt to the right fbi' tle emnl)rasures, having been marked( before.

Very resp)ectfiluly, your obedieuit mervant,
FRANCIS W. SMIIm,

Major, Aid.
1Flag-Otlicer J. K. MITCHELL,

C(Jommanding James River Squadron, Graveyard.
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I Enclosure.1

(Tlelgramn.) [AUoUST 7, 1884.)
Our watchlmani rej)orts six steamers, and fit addition one sailing trans.

port, towed in at dark by the tug. Colonel Himmoic.
General I[[BERT,

&rnthavlle.

Letterfrom Flag-Officer .Uitchell, 0. S. Navy, to the Qhfef of the Office of
Orders and Detal, requesting the temporary -ervices of medical ollicere.

0. S. IRONOLAID VlttlINIA,
Flagashl James River Squadron, August.9, J861.

Sint In consequence of the Iticreasing sickness on board of till the
vessels of this squadron, amountitig in the aggregate today to about

James River Blockade, by Union vessels, showing distribution of Confederate and Federal fleets and troop lines in the vicinity of Farrar's Island, Virginia
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150 on board atnid at tlhe naval hospital, and believiiig that our ltets
anc-horage at B3oulware's Landing was peculiarly unhealthy, owvinlg to
a1n extensive marsh -on the south side of the river, I move(l this squad-
ron to day about a mile ,and at quarter higher uI) to a 1)OsltioIn below
Cliaffiji's Bluff, which, from the appearance of the adjacent shores, will
p)robably prove less unhealthy than the one we have just left.
Our new position is also convenient for movements against the enemy,

though 1not so desiralble on accoumit of' Kingslan(l liar being below us,
which canll be crossed only at half ti(le by the heaviest draft ironiclads;.

I resl)eetfully request thatinedical officers imay be temnlporarily ordere(l
to the squa(lron, as there are now sick threeX of those attached to it, viz,
Meet Surgeon Harrison and Assistants Brown and Leyt)lbrl.

I would also call your attention to the faIct, though fully sensible of
the emta),rrassientitt of the D)epartmenet ill providing comlplements of
officers; for our vessels generally, tnat this shil) (the Virginia) has l)1t
oire lieutenant ardI no master; marine officer, boatswain, gunner, nor
Ca'l)elter 01o duty, andl her chief engineer is at the hospital.

The iroch(llel I Richmond has her commaln(din- officer al)msent sick, an(lI
has b)ut one lieutenant and master on duty, all(l her only forward officer
is ,I gunner.
The ironclad Fredericksburg has hfer marine officer, Lieutenant Brad-

ford, in the hospital. All her lieutenants amnd her master are sick, and(
-shie is also without forwar-d officers excel)t a gertl .
The sinallem' vessels of' the mlmu(lI'o also haVe their efficiency imater-

ially iml)aired fromt the sickm>ess of their officers ais well as crews.
I respectfully request that you will bring to the s)e(,ial attention of

the Secretary the whole or such porotiomis of this communication as you
may (leemil called for.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servants
TJNO. K. MITCHEIILIL,

.Flag- Oicer, Comma U ding JameWs River Squadron.
(Captain S. S. Le,, C. S. Navy,

Office of Orders and Detail, Navy )1epartnent, Richmond.

['Tologram. ]

FILAGSHIP VIRGINIA, Auguist 10, 1864.
Our crews re'rso mu1ch reduced in number fromn sic;mess that weV shall

hlave to discontinue our l)icket guard above Osborne's on1 James River
to enable us to man our batteries, in or(ler that we liay act against the
enemy. About one-third of' the inci are sick.

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Flag-Officer James River Squadron.

Major-General G. E. PICKETT,
Hancock's House, care Colonel Maury, 0haqfi's Blue.

Letter from Flag- Officer Mitchell, 0. S. Navy, to Mafjor- General P'ickett,
6. S. Army, regarding his readiness to cooperate against the enemy at
Dutch (4ap.

(By Courier.) FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA, August 10, 1864.
GENERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your corn-

inunication of this (late in relation to operations against the enemy at
Dutch Gap.
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I mIld(lerstoo(l Colonel (Jarter to state- that hie would have Ui^ ihitrenlc
his battery aml(l that it wouI(l talke him till 12 o'oelock to-lnorrevWat, least.
(Gle ralS E.,well, Ieiel(d, amid( Comiiier seemed to coicuir ii the o0)i1101 that
the iiavffl forces sho1l0(d cooperate with Colonel Carter. I Bh;ltre this
opinliol, an(l have informed time generals that I will l)e ready to opeI'l
fite ait any time that may be fixed upon by thell.

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
'la g- Officer, COontmanding James River Squadron.

Major-G'eneralGE1](o. H'. 1JICKETT,
leadquarters,sIancock's [fio8ne].

Letter fromi Flay-Officer Alfitchcll, a. S. Navy, to Major. General Field,
C. iS. Army, regarding proposed, attack on Dutch Gap.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
FLAGSHIP IJAMES RtIVER SQUADRON,

0( R(oulva're's Landing, August 1U, 1861.
GENERAL: I hold the ironclads in readiness to mIOVe and cooperate

with you in the prol)osed attack up)on Dutch Gap at any time you mlay
designfIte.

Will you do me thre favor to let me know the exact tihe, ats near as
may be, whiemi ascertained, whleii yoU exp)ect to openltiefl

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. AIITCIIELL,

F1g-. Officer, commandingg James IRiver Sqqua droit.
Major-General FIELI).

[Tel'olgraml.

FLAGSHIP V'IRGINIA, Aulgu8t 11, 1864-10:15 a. mit.
Your Signal dispatch received. 1 have sent to General Field to ascer-

taiii w"henm Colonzel Carter's battery will be rea(ly to oI)pel, a(lkd wvill mfiove
(lOdmvij at the al)poitite( time an11(d open with him. AS 80011 as the time
is fixed I will let you kiiow.

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Flag- Officer.

Majoi-G6eiieral 1PICKETrTr,
1haicock's H0s48e.

Letter firom Flag- Officer Mlitchell, 0. S. Navy, to Mffajor- General Pickett,
0. S. Army, announcing the hour o0 the proposed attack.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA, August 11, 1864-11:30 a. mit.
GENERAL: 1 hlave just received the following dispatch from Major-

General Field:
I shall be ready 8omuetimle this opening, say 4 o'clock, b)ut I will informii you more

precisely hereafter.
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Flag- Officer.
Major-General PICKETT,

Hancooks~.ffou8e.
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1,eterfrom lagl- officer Mitchell, (J. S. Navy, to Mafqjor- 0c)eral PiCkett,
(C. . it riy, regard(li the tie o/'opening t/c attack.

FLAG(SHIP1' VIRGINIA, Augulst 11, I.R6-42:30p). In.
(-T*NltI2I:. I halve jUSt had an interview with Major-Gelleral Field,

who iitiorns me that his batteries *\'ill not be filly ready to-(day, btit it
is alrraige( that we vill opeii fire together to-inorrowv morning at (lay-
lilght.

.JNO. K. AMI'VIIELL,
Flaq. O/ icer James Hiver Squadron.

MAajor-General G(EO.O,. PICIKETT,
Jead(lquarters, JI(Havock'5 lb (se.

Report o .Flag.- QOgicer Alitch ell, a. S. Nmrig, )ref'r(lJrdi(/ p)rop)05os(l (coo)Ct fti !C
attack utpon the cne)te (t M)itch Gap.

C. S. IRONCLAD V"IRGINIA,
FLAGSHIP JAM RIVER SQUJADIRON,

Off Boulva're's Landing, it ugust 11, 1861.
SIR: I have uiiade arrangements to cool)erate, with oir lhanll forces

tiii(Ier illMajor-Generalls P'ickett allld Field at daylightt to llmrrow 11101 iiiig
in ain attack by cauuona(le on the enemy at Dutch Gal). For this 1mi
pose the ironclads will be put in position during the knight.

I have beemi ready for this cooperation since the 9th, although t lie
efficiency of the squa(ron is very much impaired for the %-an t of officers
and men, wvio have been reduced in. number by sickness, detachlmelnts,
ali(l transfers on temporary duty.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MI'IrCHELL,

Flag-Officer James River Squitadron.
H-Ton. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navii, Richmiond, Va.

P. S.-Shice writing the foregoing I received the enclosed communi-
cation from Major-General Field. It has iuntch thQ) aplearance of a
trick of the enemy to fortify 1)Utch Gap without molestation. I Sin-
cerely hope that tihe exchanged prisoners will not be sent, (iowvn the
river to observe ouir condition as has beell (lone on former occasions.

JNO. K. MITCHEFELL,
Flag- Officer, James River Squadron.

[Enclosu ro.1

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
FLAGSHIP JAMIES RIVER SQUADRON,

Oft. Bonlware's Landing, August !I, 1841.
GENERAL: I have the honor to forward for youir information the

following copy of a dispatch just received from Major-General Field.
HEa1 )HADQUARTERS,

Chaffin'8 Bluff, Augu8t 10, 1864.
CoImmoniOt: I am informed that ani exchange of Hick and(l wonn(lcd men, prisoners,will be mado at Cox's Wharf in the iuorning; the eneny to miiet us there andeCO ey

them to aud from Aiken's in amubulanicoe.
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This williWeeesitiitt n pOstp)IlOfenlient; of' the shelling till it iS over.
Yol,vill mieiuii oblige 1110 if youl .Vill apprise (1i(oia1 ]';Pekott . tle8o filets.

I ,.,,,, very reslpectfilly, youro0di1ol)C(1oloHtHttl'Vltllt,,

aAl jor. 'c'ieral.
C'ommod~toro, eJ. K(, Mllr(um,i,,

(,'}lttI (11a(ldillyt ,Squadr(Xtontt.
I am,,,, geiiermt I, veTry resp(ctfifflly, yo 1'r 01)o(1dieI t; SeIrVai.1t,

JNO. 1K. A'1'IELrUL,
Flag-( Oplicc.

11:1jorGol-(wa1(bl G., E4. Pumf}JO5TI,U
lHan(ock's 11ouse.

1eAtter from Comma(nder Rootes, C. S. Nav!/, to thl( Chief of, the 01fiee olt
O)rdcrs ttaitU Detail, )-eqiestlfiny(g(iditiomml oejicers /O r tepln)orwr'ysicriPicc
in, I(anes Ii'vi'er Sqm(/droii.

C. S. INONCLAD) FREJ]'D)EhII0CSB3URG,
Janies( iver ASqa(/aloi, jnf/8g letelt,Auflan(1 k( A ust, 17, 186(.

SIl:1u FrIill tilepesent app(e'( things, I am u11(11r tle iiJCrs.s-
ion1 thlat tile .J aICles River Sq(puidron may at aliy mIoment Cii gage the
eniieimy's Jauid forces oln the iorthi si(1de of' tle river.

Getieral Robert E. Lee iuuorinms ine thi'at 8,000 of' tile ellenly land(le(d at
V.li-ilua last evening.

I haveI btit one lieiteinint onl dutyin this slip), and that tile first; tile
Virginia butOone, and thelRichmmlZd( i0110. 1 would respectfully ask that
two lientem:uits or imasters be ordered to eatch ship for temporary duty
11til thiiigs 1)ecomIeI (quieit.

I aut), very resp)ectfullly, your obedient servant;
1'Jio. It. ROOTES,

(Jominmiander, Proviisiona l avy, a. 1S., jr lFlaqa-tQiur Mitchell.
Caript. S. S. LiEF,, C. S. -Navy,

()1ice of Orders and Detail, C. 8. Navy ])partint,mut.

['J'elograml.J

S-1J'J17-VILLE,, Augqust 17, 1864i.
By order of' General Whiting you will p1)t at once the guns and

aimmunitiom saved from Yan1(ee tug onl wharf for shipmnelt.
General Hinmn'-pR'l

Colonel TfAIT.

Report of Flag Ofli(et Mitchell, 0. S.& ravy, rqegardingl the sick on. the ves-
8cls of the James River Squadron.

C. S. IRONCLAD FREDERICKSBURG,
Jances River Squadron, Ne(ar Chaffin's Bl1af; August 22, 1864.

SIR: I beg leave to forward for the information of' the- Department
the following statement of' thle number of sick on board of' the different
vessels of' the (James River Squadron:
Fredericksburg:

In naval hospital........................................................ 47
Oinboar(1.............................................. 14

Total ..................................................6............61

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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III 1,,,;,ho p1il . . .............................................
7 3,

n bo,,d .................................................. ...............

T l011 ............... ........ .................... .............. 41

Virginiai:
I UI V1, 1, .t;I . . ....... ..... .... ...... . ....... .... 6

UI,,lwtul . 21()8I}board................. .......... ................................ ..............................1...!

To(t:tI ..................................... ......................... .........._(
Hamtiipton:

I )re'wry1,,board ,,1i;, ................... ... ..... .............................. .................................... ....... .........
,,

TotaI,,l1.................................................................................. 28

1oa 11oloko
III na.Vatl ho(spital}.................,..... .......... ........ ...................... I
OnIhoa;1 ......d. ................ ............................. ...... ... ............. . 5

TO (JtI&}. .............. . ................... .................... ......... ......

Iii iiaivsal 1ho1s)ital......
On1b~oalrd .............. ............... ........................ . . , ,,,,,,,, ,,,,, ,,,, ,,,r

TIota:l ................. ............. .......................... .........................2.3

Believilng that it will improve the liclthl of the officesr and men, I
shial I to-day move the squIa(lron a short lista nce uI) the river, and nea1re r
to Chathiln'S 1:,111iu; to a1n anch)ltorrage more convenient to goo(l water ado
eq nal ly f~iaorable to operations against the enemy.

I have the honor to be, very respetfully, your obedfiel)t servant
Dinos. I. RO'TES1,

Conmimla((lcer, PI'o ision al Navy C. S.,,for Flag-QO*ice'r Mitehell.
Capt. 8. S. LliuE;, C. S. Natrvy,

(tfice 01' 'Orders (tn(1 I)(cfail, (0, S. (a)y i)epartmCit.

['T'elegram. ]

SMI'TnxVILLE, A vgust [24, 1864.1
The (Teniieral says "There are troops onl the enemlly's vessels off

Ma,'lsoMnboro." lie onl tlhe allert. Let no one be absent. You will iiot go
to Wilmington, nor Captain Whitehurst.

General WI1MBERT.
Colonel TAITI,

Fort ilolmeCs.

IR('port of a board of sisrgcols, of a 8sanitary inspection OJ the ve1s8ls of
theCJamCs River S&qadron.

RICTIMONDI A ugmSt 26, 1864.
SI1R: Ini obedience to your oroler of Auigust 24, we yesterday visited

the fleet, ill .J nines Riverl conilerrel witIl the fleet; sirgeoll, visited and
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inlSp)ec-te( tile sh1ilps with a viemw to ObtilithieO information called for, and
have to rel)Ort as follows:
We Coni(lC1id the causes of the great amount of isickess ol boalr(l

said vessels to be, first, and chidefly, that exi)osuro to malaria, the neces-
sary con'seqlence of' a r'esiden(ce 1)1theo waters of* James River; as
tiecon(lary causes to this, 1)l1t ill 0111' OpinliOn highly coinultive to tile
1utirtful ilifllince, we would en(llIllmrate the heated atmosphere of the
iro11ilas, esI)c('ially whiien at quarters for andhiringg action, tile want
oft proper exercise oni shore and of a (leficienit supp)l)ly of vegetables adld
frullitstfor' tile ships' Copil)panics. We also le-arned that somte of the boats'
crews wvere emnployed( onl boat duty witholit 'awnings, -I frutitfill source
of fever an11(1 otiler sickness; also that the fresh provisions wvhiich .are
S.'r ved1 tFour (lays of thle week are Serve(l c0nseutively, aioldso With tile
sllt lprovisionls for tilrc3 (lays. The heat from tile galleys is suiflicient
lO rlend(eir the l)ortion of the berth lecksassignedl to thle crew quite utnin-
Ihabiitale. The p)ositioln of the galley onl board thle Richmond, being more
amli(lSlil)ps thialil those of tile Virginikaaln Fredericksburg, seemne(l to heat
the (leek il); the test, of the thernioneter was unsatisfactory.

lI viewv of time above, we would recomnmnenl(l th1at in selecting ani
anchorage for the fleet (tile military stattis permitting) it is all impor-
tant to choose a p)oint where there is a flee circulation of' air and wliere
tile prevailing' Nvidls (10 not pass over marshes; that the air apparatus
of tile ironclads be kept op)enl, except whlIemi absolutely necessary to close
them ; that wvind sails or ventil~ators of cGanvas, met-al, or wood be fitted
to thiemll; thwalt tle officers anidl menl iW allowed free anid healthfilI exer-
ciso onl shore; that the suplply of vegetables I)e largely increased and of
greater variety, certain seasonable frtiits being added(; that tile boats
use their awniings constantly; tihat the fresh and salt provisiomIs i)(
isiuleld 011naltelrnalte (lays.
We are decidedly of opinion that the whisky ration be issue(l to the

men wvith hot coffee given every morning at an1 early houir, As regardls
clothing tIhe menI! secole( comfortably clad.

We are, very respectfully, etc.,
AV. B. SINCLAIR,

kSlm;qeon, (C. S. Navy/.
JAS. F. IHAR1RISON,

Surgeon, (. S. Aravy.
W. F. CARRINGT'ON,

Suir-geon, .Provisional .Navgy (7. 8.
Surgeon W. A. W. SPOTvSWooD, C. S. Navy,

In) Charge (y Olice q JI'ledidcne and Sitrgery, Richmond, Va.
[Eidorscmnon, t.]

IExtracts fuirnished Paymiaster Semple iln relation to supplies, etc.,
furnished lby his office of su)plies. The squa(lroni mUov(1d pll) to Chaflin's
1M1uiff; (leenle(i tile most suitable for health, keeping in viewv its readhiniess
for tiervice against thle enemy.

Order oJ Connandecr J11iafitt, C. S. Na i'g, to Pilot [hop)kinY, (C. 8S. Navy,
to conlmmanl(i expelitiofJoir the capture oJ mail boat.

IPYIM1OUTdHI N. C., August 31, 1864.
SIR: You will talke charge of the party now organlize(danolan 'rocee(l to

the [ D)ismal Swammipj] Canal near. lx~hizabethi City. Capture the mail boat,
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auld it you cant not briing her itito this port, destroy l)Or by fire and
-trea('lt, to tlis place w itli your1 prisoners.

I sill, rl)espetfully, youIr' obediellt Servant,
J. N. M[AFFII'rrj,

Coninunan (lder.
l'ilotJ. 1. 1IOICKINS1, (5. S. NavY,

0. S. AS. Aibemarle.

1ettct from Maj,-jor-General Whiting, a. S. Army, to the A(djutant and
ispeJctor General at Richlmond, reglardinl torpcdlocv i)J the defe(se *J

t//c entrances to Wilmington, N. C.
ILEADQUA RT1ER8,

Yil'mington, A86gust.!, 1864.
(.GENERAL: L shall be very mucli obliged if you can give orders to

hbave ie speedily supplies(, or facilitated, rather, ini p)rocullring thle gal-
Vanli torp)edoeS Im tile (ldelnse of the entrance herle. ilma(le many
etlor'ts fOr thism.leall S ofdefelsesm.OI3timle ,ago--at least eighlteen mon11ths
but uiisuccessfully, f'or want of material. The (ldifiulties presented by
the quicksands and force of thle .sea, a(1: tiles Onl inlets from tile oceanil
were found(l to 1 very great t, andI at Chlarleston, as f anil i Iortbrme-d, tile gal-
vanic apparattis andl( torp)e(loes proved failures. I llave, however, hlad
anll interview wvithl Captaill Davidson, of thle Navy, wlho lhas hiad charge
of this means, of (ldefulse onl thle James River, a accolnl)lislle(d and
Succe'sSful officer, anl ,ill assllre(l that the arrangement of this means
[of defense] is perfectly p)racticabl)l. It will be a very great add(lition
to my p)ow'er of (lefen1se, es)ecialily sinc-e te (ledstructioln of one iron-
(lad of' our Navy l}cre andl the almost entire uselessness of thle other,
owiig' to thle worms eating out lier bottom, if I COlll(d p)ut dowit some
gpalvani(ci torpedoes as ,0011ans possible. You aro aware of miiy condition
hlerle; oll that subject I cal say 110 mnor'e to thle departmentt, if; ildee,
I have not ,already said too mucli. I p)lopose that; tile services of Mr.
R. [0. J (Colwey, (electrician on tile *Jamnes, be s')arcld to me for a tillme,
that tile Tlledc(lo;ar or others coilnv ienlt works p)r'ovidXe me as soon as
possil)le witil tile p)owv(ler tfianks, andI that I be .authorized to procure
from abroad or elsewhere ais s001n as I)ossible tile requisite material in
tile way ot' insulated wire, II)aparatus, etc., anl(l tlat tile Ordnance
l)epartiment be (lirecte(l to use evei'y effort to aid inl thi-s. Tlp, reOsulltS

on1 the James River will justify this action, I thiink. If [ call he
ai(led, tle (q1uestioIn of tilmie will be tile inain point, for, silnce by tile loss
of thle Harbor of Mobile andl partial occupation ot' tilat of CharlIestoll,
this port, is our last o0e. Thlex'o cail be little (loubt thlat tilh eilemy wvill
attemipt to close it, especially since we halve begun toattack tbeircoll-
merce from this p)lace. I 11o0)e you will not object because I so oftemi
call attention to tile needs of this l)lace, but tile magnitude of tile
interests involved compels ilnc to use all. cilorts to save it thiatare ill illy
l)o\\V1'.

Very i'esp)eetfully,
W. II. (C. WIHITING,

Meajor- General.
Genelrall COoPER~,

AdXjutant a!nd Inspector Gcen eral1, .Richmond.
N V R-VOL 10-47
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Order of hfla~-Oflicer Mfitchell, C.(I 8. NA(y, to ]Jioldewtcn t Hfys, C;. S'.

Nalvao, to report /speS)CC l d11t/ to t/ic 8S'eretary 0/o the aeqtv.

VLAGS.';I 11' VIRG:;TN IA 1

Slit: IProcee(1 wvitholt (lelay witlh the AYanscmonl lndl(ler your comn-
lu1ttl(l tio the llavy y'a(l -lt RiOl(cett n.11(1 hlave lei' relay :it; 1 1: ()
o'clock a. mi. to eonvev Mr.i'IIlIOin(lownl the river anild back.

Youi will rel)ort your1' re(Ililless for such service to IlJI Secretary of
thle Navy.

1 amly, rCsp)ectfully, yoU r obede(lnlt servant,
JNO. K. Ml'c1ITILL

Yla/(-01fiewr, CommImI(lil(lidlnl J1aOI)S RivCr NA't7 adrml.
[Aitf;. Collldg. (CIIS. W. I IA x's, Provisional Navy (. S.

(Join iandiny Asteamier Nanlsemoml~f

Letter- rot J11aste) Lon1g, (C. . Nlatvy, to (Oonmavdcr Aba,1itt, (. AS. TVNa y,
sublmittinlg p)lanl o/o c(Itr(ioni (!/Oiflst thee/ic leflh/ inl t/he sounds of North
Oa rolin(.

C. S. S. AmIm511mMLIME,
P112noI/ith A. (1., &ptemher 5, 1S( 1.

Silt: i beg' to Iav 1,efo'Ae y()o1 alapill for operatiolls, agraillst; vessels of
the elnewlm.

AllowY me to take a 11bOat alnd tell or fifteenl) m11en, Start from Plymolithll,
pass through Welch!5s Creek ii1to tile IPu11g( R1iver', thll(e, into1am hico
R-iver and Pa1ndlico) Somnl. On1 t;he slhores of the a'llllico Soluld alre
Ilill101C(i1 (eleeks atiln'I bayous where II (oul(l conceal mt)y boait until a
fitvolable op)ortuillity p)resei te~d itself ioi' ifilteU )t~ill g 8O11)C Of th1e
('Ilenly's sailingg craft th1a-t ply between -New Berneald( Roanoke Isla1ld,
carrying Slupplies, etc. We' could bunr tlhese, craft, with little riskc to
ouII']rselvs, as;3 we' cou(l see ta gtbnb0it tlhat might aipproich so mucli
i'iomiiew thaii sie couuldl see uII) that it w)o1(ld b)o easy to retire fu(l Secrete
otirselves ill 0110 of' the miuinIi'0ois remeks thlat ab11o1ul(1oil the Sho'e of
the11soli(1. Itf discovere(l ill our liilidng l)lace w(e would be secure from
pursuit, for wve could( axlll)Ilsh al(l Irive Iack mole than treble our own
number. Moreover, tle enemy would( 1)e afraidl to s81l(1 boats; up these
creeks ais the country is occll)ied by our troops. Il case a boat call
not pass through Welch's C(reek, I canll huauil a boat on a wagon to
Alligalttor River, a (distanlce of' .0 miles from Plymouthl, aseeild tile river
to the callal, 1)pSS through the canal into the upper pairt, of' Aattbamns-
keet Lake through o010of tle cana.1ls on1 tle lower si(le into P'amlnico
Sound(. Or I could miarch my muen across the country to the shore of
P<amlnico) Sound and( seize ol0e of thle large fishing boats, whiell vould
suit my purpose very well.

Inl ad(ditionI to (lesti'oyiig sailing craft, I might cross Plamlico Soluld
(luring tile light to 11latteras liglht-lhouse nd burn or blow it up, which
would be a great inconvenience to tile nenley, (Is a great many vessels
would in consequence be wrecked 011 Hatteras IBaniks.

f a1m, rCes)ectfll ly, your obediC0It servant,
JAS. (0. 1:.jONG)

Master, ProNision (alNa C. S.
Captain .J. N. ATAFFITT, C. S. Navy,

Comm)anding, etc., 1l/ygouth, N. 0.
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,' Xegr ;,,. I

smII'li'vIAI'V llIJ)telnber a 186.
Fiveo o01' Six marines took a boat belonging to Bodgcir. ill W\ilillo-'ton,

InI(l started (downI t1he lriver to-(lay, Silul)poS(l to be going to the b)lock-
adling, fleet. Catch thlem.

C)aptainl 1IARDE)EAN.
ColonelTAjT.

Order '!/ S1/uAS'crtary/ ojf the NTavy to Corntnander M1ai itt, C. A81. N(a vy, to
proccC(i to wlRlnringtlo, .,XN. C., fir the (comlmand(1 of a blockade rlu e )r.

C. S. NAVY l)DEiPARTMENT,
Of1ic.()J(Y(Ord.er)s(1 I)(etail, iThhlmoldo, Va(t., Sep)tcember 9, 1861.

Silt: 'Yo0 rllrIeereby (let ached from thle command of' Ole CO. S. [raill]
JIihemtreoc, and will p)ocee(ed to Wilniniigton, N. C., andl report to F'lag-
()ffice' A-Villiaiii 1F. IJyII(,cl, coininandiig, ftor tihe colmlIlan(l ot bl)lockae(l
1'1111 11W'1'.

I By (commalnll( oi' tile Sccitah'ry oi tile Navy:
[S. S.SI,.

Captain ill, Ch(ryc.
C()umlmminander J. N. MA FFT'VI'l, IP'rovisonl: Naxr, C. S.,

(]ommundi)ng C. 8. Ra1vi)Ajil bemarle, Plymouth1, NA. C.

C. B. IPOIN)EXTE'l'R,
(Jnol)nlw(ling/ O1jiec'r.

1Icport o* .a;JO), A81l it/I, C. 8. rImny, regarding the op)('ratlion ol Blroolke
rille 'mounted in Battery i)antd1ter.

PAT'T'ER.Y l)ANW'TZLER,
How/Ct t."; 10)))1n, AS'(Cpt())lbo)r I/ , 186.1.

Si i,: In accordance itil your I'C(llst TIbeg leave, to submit; the foi-
lowing report, of' thle. dolible-baInded, 8-inch Brook e lioe No. 201-01, ill
position at tills battery. ThiIS gunll ]Ihas beeti opened eigt Or imilne times
upon tile enemy's fleet; and(l l)atteries. Tile results ill three of' these
cItses are given :

1. On the 22d June this battery engaged tie enemy's fleet of' four
ironclad monitors. A very igh wind(l prevailed, tle ,essels lying' about
2,400 yal'(is friom the b~attery. We comnmuenced( witl cast ilron bolts.i, and(
whei) we hlad obtained tile range made use, of thle wr)ugllt-ir'oi lpr'o0e(c-
tiles. The accuracy of' the gun witlh this latter bolt wastB remarked by
all,.and (leserters report; that o01e of' thle turrets was struck normall to
time surface); an indentation sevexa.l inches (lee) was ca(le, anll(d tie
turret wvas cracked some, 3 feet above [and] 4 belowv timo indentation.
'T'htey add that a board of survey condemned the vessel and1 thiat [mle
was; ordere(I to tile (G-osport navy yar(l for rel)ains, andI tins report waks
confirmed ly parties coining in at (different times.

Certain it is, that oll tile 23d fthe monitor upon wbiclh we concemi-
tr'ated left tile fleet, and that ilne thile 22d no monitor hlas fired a gun
ait this battery, thlougl previous to that time tlhe selling was very
frequent.
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A.bouit tilO 28tlt1ll tilnmoiitors withdrew f'rom Sight, and sillnce Jlly
I hardly' oIe hlas shown itself'whee wve could geta fair Shot ,at it. ThPlo
vessels were struck several tilfl('s this (dla b)y S1h(e'1 fromii thle other gunls.
IBit geiierally sp)eakilng the li ring was not accurate, ats we could miako
im) allowance for the- wiln( which w'as I)lowillg ill gulsts.

11. Oil tle (day o0l wiMI tile Collfelderate fleet ellglge(l the enlemly at
Sigl lHill, orders vere received [forjI this battery to emigage a battery
of the enemy, (listalnt 3,100 yards, aid elevated( 125 feet <above the
water, so as to draw its fire from our fleet.

SeN'en perCussiou shells were fired by this gun at thlis battery. Two
shots only were necessary for the range, the remaining' live bursting
with ilnerrin}g p)i'eCisionl up1on0 the superior slope ot thle enemy I)aral)et.

01' fifty of' thie;e percussioll sells which lhlave been fired from this
gull, onlly two ha uel)urst ill the gull.

J11. Onl yester(Liy, Septemiber 10, similar orders were received to drawv
the fire from some gii ns and( mortarsi which were selling tile enemy's
working pa,irties at Dultel (CJ-ap. Niie, shell we-re fired anldl thlis gun
alone was used ait this battery.

After tile fifth or sixth tire tile b)attcry turnlel its gun uponl lls, and
tile object of our op ling wais fully attailned. As imany shell were fired
lby thlis gullm on this (lay (11rilng a given time as were fire(l dtining tile
same time vy two 8-inchi rifled Gorgas guns.

Inl conclusion, I wouldl remark tlhat tlhe gun is thle best Ieavy piece,
of' ordnance tllat I lavoe ever seen used, It is worked more rap)i(dly
tlbail a -inch colulthiad, at carriage, w'ithi only 12 men (I allude to
suchll. carriages ws are mlade and( furnisied now).

I would suggest thlai; the lemlds of the bolts w clich p)assl vertically
tllrouglu thle rear of' thle ocleks of tile carriage be countersunk, as the
l)reechlilng is cut;, by thenm. 'I'lbe p)owdeL furnished is very goodl. I lhave
isedl soIne, to gr-eat advantage il tile army guns.
Tile ]asit stiliel StOInt (1o0II (lo nlOt seemn to aIIIswver so0 we aIs thle per-

(ctssioil shell gotten Irmy tIle l)rewry. Only fouir hlIve beei fired aIII(d
of tilese, tree burst ill thi(e Glls.(Jamin YollIlounot sendl in0esIom mor1'
shell with ( -irar(ey's prcI'S.iOll fize? L woul(l like, to get themll as
,;0011 as poSf3ibl) as we Shall 0)pll agAill iI) a (lay or so.

.ail,) sivy respectfully, your obe)d(ient servant,
FRANWAS WV. MI TH,

1/lajor. )1Conna ending.
Colulnai1Mdelr JOHN Al. BmROOK1vl C. S. Navy,

(Jhi l/Ihu ' Or(ia( a(UdC('(.1t rll ogflraphy, Rinhmadon(1.

from Flatlf r-)t1iGG) i/tCh, a. S. lAramly, to .L7ietellant Joncs, CI. 8S.
A1ey)y(,rgardi)nd the seilices of' biettenant Jons8ton, a. S. Navy.

H1CIUMoNI) VA., Yepiemie)' .12, 1861.
Sin: Yours of tfhe 11thi instant Ils beenI receives(. Tle services of'

Lieutenant 0. F'. Johnllston are in(disp)ellsable at this txme iln the squad-
roll; b)ut I have 11O ob}jectionI to his asslimilng youl' (dlities here, if lie is
willing to ulnl(Iertake thMom ill a(lditioll to hlis own 1111(lci' ly com11nsIl
an(l it will give me great pleasure if lie calln (lo so.

I amll, very respectfully, youir obe(diet servant,
JNO. 1(K. MITCHELL,

I'lag!-O ic/ler, Comrmhandlingg James1 Rbiier Squadron.
Lielltellant j. lII.RltOKIEJ JoNE~,,S, C. S. Navy,

Comm anding Submn ((rifleG1l)Cnses, (i"hajjin7.s Bliff.
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OrdeIr oft the Seeretary oJ the Nayg to Pla[-Officer ilitche ll, C. S. Navy, to
fiulirixh a unboatfi/))eoOperation 'with, Generl( 11e, C. AS. A rmy.

CONiEDEMwAT1,E &'I'A'T'1S OF IVAIERICA,
Nravy .I)elartmcnt, R'ichm-on(1, AS eptem ber 13, 1861.

Snm: GeneCral Lee is (3establi-shing a battery at Bishopl's, on1 tlhe right
hankIli of thle Jaimies, near the point where the Osborne turnpike strikes
it, and Colonel Wood informs mnc that the general desires that one of'
thel gunbl)ots be sent there ininediately, and that the ironclads mlay
tfike up their positions there as earl ats lpraeticahle, the object being to
operate again-st time movements of the eneiny through his work at D)iutchI
Ga). You will p)lease compl)ly wviththese, reqIuests.

Very resp)eCtfifllhy, your obedient servant,
S. It. MIALLORY,

ASsecretary Navy.
Flag-Officer JNo. K. MITVICIELL, Provisional Navy C. S.,

Conimand(ling James liver Squaadron.
[Endorcicment.J

Received this from Commander Rootes, at Bishop's, Sel)temlber 15,
who had carrie(l out, time or(ler by placing the ironIcla(ls in position at
this point to aectagainst, tile eOe3lly 31houl(1 hie attempl)t any movements
through i)utchi Gap.

.J. K. M.,
Ji'laq- O.ffcer.

Or)er of the Chie oj' the Office of Order-s alli Detail to Ca)tWai'n Cooke, C. 8.
1avy, to proceed to duty at JlatiJitx, NAT. C.

1C. S. NAVY Dj1PARTMIENT,
Office oJ Orders and Detail, kichmond, Ap)temnber 13, 186-1.

SIR: Proceed to 1a-alifax, N. C., without dIelay, ,ain(d reliever Clptaill
R.. F. Pinikney, Provisional JNavy C. S., of his )resenlt; (lduty, cOmmllland(l-
ilg n1aval (lefelmses, etc.

1By conlmand(1 of' thme Secretary of' tio Navy:
J. a,re)3p)ectfully, your ObC(eIiIt Bervam t,

S. S3. :rEE,,j
Captain in Chatrfge.

Captain JJAMEs W. CooI.I;, C. S. Navy,
IVarr)-enton,) N. C.

Order of the Kecretairy of the Navy to C7omma'nder JM1affitt, C. S. Navy,
regar-ding the comlmanltd oj the blockade rtnneri Owl.

C. S. NAVY )EP1A.TMENT,
Richm7nond, Va., Sel)tember 14, 1864.

SIR: The Owl is the, first of several steamers built for and onl account
of the Confederate Government, andl wbielh are to bo run under the
(lirectioll of tie Secretary of the Navy. Naval officers are to be plalce(l
1im command, and you are .selected to take charge of time Owrl. All the
information .1 have as to this vessel is derive(l from the enclosed copy
of a letter from Colonmel Baynme, which, you will IeLceive, says nothing
as to the condition upon which the officers a1nd crew are engaged, nor
(loes it infor mt3e as to the vessel's papers. You will at once ascertain
all necessary information upon these I)oints.

74-1.
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It- is p)ossilele that-1, after the inaneir' ot seanien, thero may be nuitimir-
ing or discoite Ii,tby those oi boa'(d at teI h1angeofCoil)n111dll;dal,las
it is (lifliclilt to find crews andl(l eIlgillers at pleasure, yollr judgment
and tact are re'lic(l ti)ol0 to meet 1ell( a contingency.
The Owl 8110111(l gO to Borei'tda rather tham to Ifalifax for (lie reason

tha-t she cou(l bring butL little c-argo froiji the latter point ill addition to
the coal re(jIlire(l for her inward and o(ltward( trips, and for the addi.
tional reasonI t-hat; the ri.ks o*)1aCItlnr and loss are, fill] greater' Onl tle
1l1aliflax rotfe. From I [auifax t le United States agents mtay telegra)h1
to anly naval St-lation and city of th, ee1i1y tile eXact tille of' tl1X (lepal-t-
11re( of' on11' Ships anId thus gI'eatJy increase thle Chances of intoeljC)ting
tlieii,.
This Dl)epartment laying to defray th3 e.xp11eses of the vessels sa-liling
ndler its (direction, sterling bills evil be p)laced ill yonr hlan(ls to enablle

yon to iineet those, of yoti' coinmmnalln(ld; a you are eOll joined to ,C(' that
eC()onlom0y and( oflicielley ill all its (eI)artimel)ts ai'te p)I'dleticed1. So o0011 as
a UNaval assistant I)Naylilastel can bo spared one will be senit to you.
As the Ow1l will soon be Followed by sevei'al otlhIe' vessels u11d(1CI' this

I)epabitilelnt, it is imporataiu that ilifi ,ri'itiy, ais hr' as l)practicable, be
ol)bSel'(w1 ill theirI'naagellieiient. IVo' ti1ii11)M1'l)0Se tile 0XI)el1le08 of veViT>r'y
rolmli( trip) will be stated(l nidel' thei' ap)pA'Oi)ria-te heads of' expenditure.

I am111, r'esp)Cctfifly, yotur obediently servant,
S. R.. MALLORY,

o(retay 0.f thlc' NAv((y.
(C011oma:l.11der 4JOHIN N. lAlFAV'I'I''l, Provisional Navy C. 8.,

WI'iltlnitlf/ton, N. C.
1'. S-All. thle civil dutiess pertaining to the rl'illing of' these vessels

an(l their expenditures are devolved 111)01l Mr. NV. It. Peters, who is thle
sp)c(5i1 agent of tile D)epartmient at W*ilmnington ; andI such as aire of' a
military character are (levolve(l up)on1 Lieutenant i. 'U. Chapman, C. S.
Navy, with both of whoin yon will p)lease confer.

Mm1'. I(eteos will apprise you of Sti(ch1 l'el)or'ts as are 'e(lii'-ed 111)01i thle
return of' every vesseJ, and which yon will have male a('{soi'dingly.

St. itA.MALLO ;1',
Secretary .Wu'.

I'l'(X'le~Z''tIII 1

[bS4J1lM1,5134.l ', 18634.J
Ilas anly, flag; of tl iee been ireeeive(l at; yoti' til this morning"? I

aill told talt; a boat Camne froini the ship, now so dose in. AnIVswer at
011cc.

Colonel TAIT.
(oo101)i(1 JONES,

IFort] (a1s8 ,ll.

RCe)or't of Flua-Q.Oljwe ISAlcll(.8.Navy, iryardifl; d(efideCnCi(?e in. Ilke
('0omplements' o/' vessels of the Jamev kivcr 8qiludron.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
F-11agship, James River S'qad(ron, Bishp1's, 1k)ptember 15, 1861.

SiR: There are req uii'edl to fill deficienciess il thle comI)lemnelts of the
vessels of tOis squiad'on, thle following officers, viz:
One lieutetiant as executive for' the lRichmond.
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One lieiteillan t as wath olloicer fin'tIlhe1 'iryinhi
One Iieutelluant as ilag-licutentant.
Onein,master for the r-edericlksb a rq.
O1ne master or lieutenanit, for the *Vrewrq.
One( medical- officer for tile lichmiond,
'I'l ee masters for gunboats.
Summary: T1hr,Iieujettealaitts, 5 masters (01oe Or two mal.1y be lielntoll-

aits), 1. medical officer.
1hlave tellio()II' to lie, very lr',)pecttfully, your obedienit servant,

JIN0. K. -NIITC'(UJElL,
7FIWl,. 0t1ic,' eIO'iil('8 l'iii re &lUOt(Oli'O ii

C.,tiptii IS. S. iJE,,(j.5 *S. ,Navy,
Olriec of orderss. eI).Detil, .a\g Department, kich mound.

Letiie,rfrom Flag- f11ccr1lritsiell,I'0. Xa'g,1 to thec hi' /Jf't/l( O1ice 0/
8SUJ))i(s, re qute.tirny act ion,I/Poit1th ' iciierle((otmentions 0/ i ('(lieal bO( *rd
(llt'r inspection, of lIamesR iver8('cl'A dron.

IRONCIAD) \IRGu[NrA,
PFlogsh ip 'JIulmo' River &Sqiwlron-, B,is.hop)'s, 8ScJ)tem hei' 16;, 1861.

Sin: Annexed are extracts from the report * of a mne(lical suryxoeyo
the sanitary condition of this s-qualroll, lnu:lie ill pursuance of all order
fromi the Navy J)eptartiellnt,) the, reollll ellationls in which rel)ot I
:1im iiiStl'luctd(l by thle Secretary ot' the Navy to con forum to as far s
p)racticable.

I wouI(l tliere'fore' respectfully ask such Cetioji Oil your l)pl't as will
give( effect to tiose r'cColmeli(lations iln tile repo)o1t whichl al)arol)riately
comes unl(ler tlhe control of your oflice, viz, time increase ot thie suppl)ly of
vegetables, witll tie ad(l(litionl of' fruits anld tho issue,3of thle whlisky por-
tionl of the ratioI, 01' <at ]easit, a sufficiemicy of' thC latter for one issue
(laily l)elore breakfast.
As the 111c0i aeie given their breakfast at 6 o'clock, imillediately after

all IIlnd(1.' are called iln tile morning, colleo, in addition to tiMe f'ull reg'-
ullar ratiolml 1 (10 not deemn necessary.

1T'he1 sup)p)ly of vegetables is very irregtular in llquan tity and illnebrior iil
quality, especially tMe cabbage greens. ']lihe average )r'oportionm of'
VegetablCs to tile ratio1l of' 1 1)0ou11(d is about one-third thle (qluantity,
varies wi tli every issue, l)eiig atbout fomiii 12 to 70 lpoIln(ld per 154) rations
for t'llim vessel, nor is ltelproportion un iforin throughout; the squllaldron.
Aln agent of thleo contra1cttor or of thle Na.vy, it is suggested, shmoul(1
;c(compllamlly thle prowisiolln3 to thle squadron and( atten(l personally to thle
delivery to eachl vessel oL' the squla(ldron in just prol)ortiolns amnd ill 11i-
forn) quantity foI' eacl ration andL vessel. To the want of somime suich
arrani gemnen t I attribute nmuchi of' tie prevailing, irregularity respecting
I lhe veogetalles furn-niised.

I hav+e tile lonor to be, very respectfutilly, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MI TCIIELL,

Filag.-OiCe?' JW(anes Rive'Cr' iSquad(lron.
1.aylllaster ¶JAMl$ A. SEMPLr., U. S. Navy,

in. charge of OPeae q' Sapplies, Natvg IDhpartment.
SSoo 1). 735.
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Order of General L(ee C. Al) Army, to Major-Oenera(' PickttC . S'. Army,
reyard(lin/ thu Itr'evl( to the Navy /f NBatt/ry &mmes.

I lEAIDQIJART'ERS A.intx' NoIl'uERN VTRlGIN1A,
Sep)temlber 19, .1864.

GENEUAL: As the NavY catm spare the officers atnld men for the bAt-
tery a.t Bishl1o1)', I (leCsire you to turn it oVor to CtI)taill 31 itc(hIll. I
will leave it to otlur better judgment whether You will. turnl over the
two guns already ill positions at olice, a.lld tlheil proceed to mount the
third grun m(1 finish the magazines, etc., or fi ist compl)lete the baIttely
and(1 thmeni give the whole into his charge. II hope tho gun is ait 1lail(d
aind yott will be alo)l to coml)lete the wor'k at; ani early (lay.

1 am, very r'espectfIully, your obedienllt, servallit,

General
Corn)fraGnd'inG, u/c

Order o*f the &8u('rt((ry Q/' the Navy to Commander Alpi~k tt, C. vS. Navy,
reca6tingq tClcy)(am oJ' in8ti au/jonsrnqflarding the cominatid(1 /thu blocA'.tadu
'runner Old.

CON.FEI)ElRAT'I' STATES or AmERICA,
Navy Departmen/t, TiheiondOl(1, ept/embher .19, 1861'.

Sin: The following telegram was this day sent to yott:
It is of tho first imiipeortance that our steaumors 81h0o1(I not fall into theo oemy's

hlan(ds. Apart from tho spocilic 1088 sustained1bytyhe count try ini the capttr Of block-
l(le ru1el'8, theSe Ves8e1s, lit'y aIrmlled(, now constitute theo fletest aiid IJIost Ohli-
cienit part of hlis blockading lrco off'Alilminintoll.
As coinum(lina g ofhicor of tho Owl yol will please (lovise an(l adopt thorough and

efficient mileains for Having all hiandt(ls 1d(1 destroying theo vessel an(l ('argo whenever
those ToeasrtelC8 maly become llecessilry to IM-oV0 1t 1titieIJplo1yll!or' tii'ililef8s un(l
ability theo Ie)partneont relies for lIheexecution of tLhis iml)ortallnt trust. In view of'
this order, leo p)asseln-ertj wil1, as a general ri'uo, Io cairrie(l. Siichl excoptions to tbimis
rule as the public interests may 10(11'Oler lnoesarl'y, olirl)l'acilg those who may bo suemt
by the Grove'rnmnnt, will receive special poerlits flromI this DIepartimiont.

AssbitanIt PaymIasten' T'redwcll has been illstructed( to pay over to
You, taking your recepl)t fot tre same, 5,000 l)01111p18 il sterling' bills.
You0 will please keep) aluaccurate account wvith volc(hers ill dlul)icate
of' all yourl expelldittlres, onl set of whllihll you will sulibmit to Mrt1. zW. 11.
Ileters.9 ourl sl)cial aIgeiit at Wiliington, 1)0ll each r'oluln(d trip you imiay
make.

I auii, respectfu'illy, youir obedient sorvan t,
S.i. MALLORY,

8SCere/aryI of the N(Uay.
(Coimminadeldr .J o(IN N. MTAFJ''IVT, C. S. Navy,

(Care It'. II. PeterGs', esq., lfil'ini'tnou, N. C.)

Jc/ter from Flay-Qfficer Mfitchell, C. AS. Navy, to IMajor- General Pick.ett,
C. S. Army, 'naming Lieutenant Goodwyn, C. 8S. Navy, JOr the corn-
m and oJ Bat/cryS,'um',n us.

O. S. IRONCLAD VIR(INIA,
I'lagship 7James River Squadron, Bis'hop's, Aleptember 20, .1864.

G(ENERAL: I llaVe the ll0o1' to ackniowvledge tle receipt of your let-
ter' of this (late ill relation to the guns to cowpJ)ose then battery to be
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manned by the iNavy, together with a co1)Y of' a letter fr'om ( elicral
R. E. LCo to you of' the 1 9th oil the same1o sulb'ject.

I havo (designatedl Lieutenant M. 1'. Goodwyni to take c(lhar'g of' the1
battery, who will receive the guns as soon as yon are ready to turn
them over,.

Iietutenant, Coodwyn is Jiow in Riclimond collecting from the Ailly
Ordnance I)epartillne"lt the ecliIpments req nired for the N -inch army
colhiniids(l5. T1.lie Cqllipmenlts Ieed(le(l for tIhe Navy 7-inclh. rifle will )e,
I prLestime, snupl)hie(d ly the, Navy I)Dep artmnenit.

1 am, general., very respXectfully, y)our' ob)e(diellt servant,
J NO. K. M11r( I IIE111:L,)

Flaf(l Oticcer dJaimCs ]ii1'ie'sqlmd1'ron.
M\IaJor.41CenIeral (G'. E. PIOK'',l rovisionial Arinmny C. 8.

ReJ)ort (I IFlag-(Qtlicer Mitchell, (C. S. Alavy, r!/armlirin! the change ol' guns
on) the (C. S. S. Virginia.

C. 8. (ITUNBOA'A' BEAU'FORT,
ilagslip, JhiamesR.iv'er Squadron, Iishp's, i8)tC'tembelr.021,iRG.

SIm: To faceilitate the exchange of the forward (7-inch rifle) and stern
(X-incll sillootibore) guns of the iroInclad(1 Virinia for an 8 inch rile11and
atit NI-inch smoothbore, as (lirecte(l by the Ofice of' Ordnance, I have
or0(ered her to a p)ositioII as uimear as practicable to the obstructions below
Dmw'l\''308 131111r.

In shifting the guns the utmost (liligence will l)e observe(l so th1at; the
'irginlia may rescue her p)ositiolL at this )Oint, ready for Service, with-

ott los of time.
II have the honor to 1)e, very resl)ectfully, youir obedient servant,

1JNO. K. AITimhELL,
Flcay- tfi(cer, (oin in an(liang JaOIes River Sqtadron.

lom11. S. R. MAILORY,
8SCcrCt((ry ot/the INravy[,liehimo,1Rco (t.

.Rqcport of'FPlagt-licer Mitch ell, (,'. S. XNavy, re/crring to crxc(lition -)o-
po0sed by the atrmny against the C/lOW/I in Jamesl River.

C. S. GUN130AT BEAUFOwRT
Flagship, Jamcs lRiver Squadron, Bishopls', ScptCeIber 21, 1864.

Sin: Otl the 15th Atigust last, I received the accompanying report*
of Colonel T. JI. Carter, C. S. Army, to Lieutenant-eal Ewell, (datd(i
the (4th, in relation to operations mimade and l)rolposedI against the enemy
onl James River, an(1, in rel<ly to your en(lorsemellt thereon, 1 have the'
11o01or to inform you that immediately on the receil)t of time report
above referred to ILaddressed Colonel Carter anIote (a copy of which is
aminnmexed), under cover to General Ewell, inviting him to a conference
wvithi in on thre suh 'jeot at suich place as lie might (esignate.

Until the 15th ibm'tant, with the exception ot .a brief interval, I have
been absent ill Richmond from Illy co1man( onl account of an aLttack of
time fever 1)revaihilg onl the river, buit no replyhalls been received by me,
1101m, in imly absence, by the commanalmding officer of the squadron, to my
invitation to Colonel (Carter for a meeting.

'Not fol1im.d,
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'Tho number of officers afd11men of' tlii sq(luadroll has b)eCn011somuch
red(uIce(d below f le regular compi1llemei~nts ot' thle vessels cOm)osin1g it, by
sickness sl(l other cases beyondmlly cont trol, as to rlnd(ler' itIll)racticablo
obr Ca niont'll past)l; Ohm fitting out of any expeditions of the kind indicated
without (ldecIeasil)j it~sellicieiey to a (deI-rCo to render it; incapabl)eh)J ofa
contest withl the eIfl'my .1t all coinllmelsu'lato with its strelngth1 ill othi'
I'(',51)O8t£3.

Th'1o1 efficiency of ily commland( is r'C( ediCC(I at this m1omllenltby the( trants-
fer of mill to a.l)abttery of three heavy guIls at Bishiop's, vhlihll, by your
ilst1lr'Ic(tiolS ;, is to b)0 iiianiiied by this squl(ldron.

1 havet the, honor to be, ver-y respecttully, your obedient iervant,
.NO. IC. M1I'1r'IELL,

iv'/((qa O(jier landingndg <Ja(mes HiveS Srquad'ron,
ioui. S. It'. Al AtIA)IY,

)Scr('/'(Iqt,r/f!/I Alaf g',?/, I'i*IoilOflel I '((.

IlAG8II;Iri} 1EAUFO R S'p',A tcmelwr I')], 1861.
IRespectfully returned to the Secr'etary of the Navyn. ad(1 lisi attention

inlVit('d to mily COml]iiuiicationi of' this date, herewViti forwal'dC(l, ill reply
to enIIoiorsClllitelfOVa.

TJNO. K. fMITCHELL,
''tlag-O(l'C, Commanding eJames kiver Squadron.

''he above enId(lorsement made oil Colonel ( .ar'ter's letter reftere(d to 11m1
andl I v'eCiV(l Augtus-t 15, 1 864.

JNO. K. M\IiiTCHIULL,
ivYl((/ ()*flherC, ('Commandi'nyg wJflalCS leierer AXrquadrou.

| 1AIl(Il().l?'e.&

C. 8. I RONCLA) VIRWGINIA,
Fl((ylslip, J(.¶ll8es Milr Squadron, ASult -Beach, A ugust .15, 1P64f1.

CoLONEL: Your (Ommimticlatlion of the (Rit instant, to Genieral R 8.
Ewel1 illrelations to cerit-Aiii oI)erationis against the etienty oil .Jamiies
River, has been finally referred to me with the view otL'devisiilit meu'11e3111-eS
for carr'yiiig out yoilr ot)jc~ts.

I jave had p)lep)ared for t-his very sei'vice lsinall b)oatS, and it will afford
mle mu1ch p)leasurt'e to mlleet you onl board of this ship, iln ]tichumoiid, or at
'Illy othielr point azgree'l)he to you1 to coifer oil thle subject, with a view
to organ izihig 1)pl'aries to operate against the enemy's transports aund
gunboats on1 the rik'(er, althoughalt this time thle efficiellcy of lly colln-
l1tamll(, especially For sluch11 service, is Illuell impair14ed for' thO wantL of'
oflic-ers;and by reasoll of sickness.

I am, (olon0e1l, very reTectfillly, your obedient t3ervant,
JNO. K:. MITCHELL,

Pla!. OQfficer JameI('S River Squadron.
C1olon0el 'T. 1H. CAR'T1ER, C. S. Army,

eadll 11(1quarters Artillery Division, D)epartm en t oj kin/ic 1l4on(.

['Telogrnan. I

SMI'VTHVILLE, [September 21, 186-1.]
It is suspected thliat a )arty of Yanmkees went inside last night. 13e

vigilant; and strict. The mtan Iiver, with three other Yalnkee prisoners,
escap)e(1 frout WilmiuingtouI *jail last night.

General I:IUV.
Colonel IErI.ImlK.
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.,Cfttcr of General Lee, (1. AS. -A rnt, ()to/ih SeCr(etar/ . o'ey((rdintliq tf/i
I(l'ecS'sitgiI 0/ obt(aihtinfl(/ wtlit(ary/ s iipplies thro)ugtqh tie p)o1r OJo1ribntingy
toIn, AN. 0.

IEA]QUARTELIS A-RMAY 0F NrORI(ERN VIR("INIA,
September,2,2), IS6I.

SimI: Since thle fitting out o1'the privateer `(tlahassec anid her crulise
11i)1m) the p)or't of' Wilminigtoni, thle eniemiy'ti lect ot blocka(lers ofl that
coast; has been very inmich illcrease(l, and tle (langers of rulnling thle
bilochade rend(ered 1iiuchl greater. The question arises whether it is of
m11ore impll)ortanlce to us to obtain suI)lies through that port or to prey
11)o11 tile enemy's Commerce by privateers sent from thence. Your
knowledge of what has been obtained from abroad. by the Quartermnas-
ter's, Counmissary, and Ordnance I)epartments will enable you to judge
in the inal;ter. It is stated by those acquailte( with tle harbors onl thle
coast that by arl)op)cl arranigemtienit of lights thle privateers cou(l( go in
aiid out of Charleston Harbor with not much more risk tLa aIt WVil-
inington. It; miglht b vell, tlerefore, ifp)raceti(cable to (di ert tle enlemly's
attent11tion f;o011m WVilmington Harbor and keep it open as long as Ipossibl0
as at, port of entry. 'A' hle it is opell thle energies of tile agents of tho
Quar-t er'uaster's, (C0mm issary, and Ordnance I)epartmnenbt 5ho011U(l )be
excrte(l to their full extent to get in two or three years' sulpIlies so as
to reiove all appr))elehension onl this Scole.

f :am,+1witll great respect, your obe(lient servant,
:1i. -B. LE,1E,

Genra>RC}l.
r ,,,. .JA-MEi4S A. ,AE)])ON,

ASecr(ugf( fP/ 11'2ar.

Ltter of tfic S'ecretary *f War to (?ncrlc(ld c, 0. S. Army, rcf/ar(intf/tic
o;btalinln oJ'supplies tf/rouy/I t1 port (! lVilminiton, N. U.

\VrAR I)EPARTEISNT, C. S. A.,
Ricw/imon-d) 1(1 ApmbS23).i8,.

GE]NEuRAL: have to thank you for thle suggestions of your letter of
the,;:'1duimstanit, which I haive just received. The subject hlas been one
of consideration with mle, an1 I havetlshared thle anxiety you express
relative to tlhe xsaFetty of vessels leading the b)locka(le at Wilmington.
The ilnceased number of bloekaders oil that p)ort is (loul)tless (lue to
thle knowledge that other vessels are being prep(arcd for a foray oln thlel
enemy's commerce, an(1 with thle exl)ectation that they will fsoon1 attempt
to run out. From thle best idiforilr tion . canl get, however, I (lo niot
tLhink th3e danger of going ouit is manaterially enhanced by thle number of
veSsels lying oil'. Such is thle character of tile coast that thle blockad-
ing vessel.s3 are obliged to lie (at sich adlistauice from the land that raI)id
steamers undercoverof darkness find no difficulty in making their way
to sea. Of' the large number of vessels that leave, since my attention
wams .attracted to the subject, sailed fromll that port, not more thian two
have been capturedin going oUtt, and in one of these instmices by neg-
lect. Thero is, hiowevter, no dloubt that thle use of this port; as a means
of ofrellse against thle eilemy's coastinmg trade must enhance very mnuch
tile (lesire to take anld close it, andL consr8eueiitly increase the danger
of attack oul tlu'.t point. Its iml)ortance to thle Con federacycaln hardly
be overestinmated, andI a.m very reluctant to have thle motives to assail
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it, iicr'eisc~d. At the saine t-ifino it is niot to l)e (dotlbted( te(lChee'stioni
of the coasting trde wOIlI(d be ()ne of' the most impIessive imeasuires of
offlens we could adolpt against the enemy, anI( woul(I reach epcia)eilly
thle Cla8ss of tiei 1)p01)ol (those of' New Eiglanid) who hInve heretofore
rIotited father thansulfred(l by the war. The suiggestioi you miake of'
plreferlrig the por't of CharIlestonl If1o -SUCh11 hlo0stile 0J)el'atiOllPs stlrike.s 1110
as *jI1(iciOl3 alI(and will bie thelet woonference with andrecl mme0111rlld1a1-
tion to the Secrectary of the Navy.
The policy of obtaining stip)l)IieS fromi abroad las b)eell steadily p)ur1-

Stied by mle froin the first inallgillration of the p)lanl of evaIdilng the
b)loclhad(l for the benllefit of the (Goverrliuncit. Thle (iiflictulty has been
the, want of ade(luate iuieauis abro.id to pirclhaso more than current sup)
p)ies, to which fiuuy be adde(ld that heretofore the shli))ipig at commaii
(i(lnot, allow thIe aIccuunullltioll I)eyo11d thatt j)OiII t. Aly iuIjUction11h1as
over been to introdlulce as fiar anll( as rpidfly as means would allow, ,ll
l)pellanmenlt suipplies, atidl as, since the recent legislation of Congress
-inl(d thei regtulations ill p)urstnin1co of it, a larger amount of' cotton !8,i beii; g
takenI out aind greate- resources cant be couininand([ed by the Govermnment
abroad, I hope we shall begin not only to mneet l)preellst (lemanl s, bIut
to accumulate supplies for fltilure 11X. Such shall b)e, ill conIt~'mllity
witl youir suggestion, the constant, effort of'the Department.

Very re1Sp)eethllly, yomi' ob)e(licl t serl'vnlt,
.JAini,) A. S11nn)oN,

IS'ecrctary o/' Wa(IV.

(]onmalliding 4rmy (j Wartkern JirgiinJa.

Order of/ tal(,.l -0 fleeri1ithe~ll, C",)N(U'Xy, to L'icutenOit SlIepperd, S. (.
Aravg t,,o commland temporarily /hc C. 8.S. Vir;qivia.

C. S. GUNBOAT BEAUJ1"oW1J,
F7latnship, toine.S' RivCr Squadron, C/affinal'S.Blfi,A'pSc)tenulIber ,24,1, 'G;f.
Slit: 'oul wsill b)e J)hose(d to alssullme fortlhwitli tlhe teml)ora ry c(hllairge of'

thie ( '. S. ironclad riryfinli, attached to the Jamilles Rive' Squadiron.
I resll,i'espectfuhlly, your obedient; s-ervant,

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
laFg-Oficcr, (onimmandino Jamen Rinive' Sqtuadron.

Fi4rii-St li('1t. FRANCIS 1E1. SEmIlPTAv , Provisionlall Navy C. S.,
C. AS. Ir' ula d.Ercderic/csb ury, Jamn)e liverr Squadron.

.Lettr fromi General R. 7. 7Lce, C. S. Armly, to th/c Secretary of lfar,
regalrdoinpropo.sed cooperative mIo L')ement inl the .J(('lfles leiwner.

JIEIAD)(QTARTERI S Am.ArY oi4 NoRTH'I1E RN VIRGINIA,
NScptwCberV1, 186'4.

Sin: J hlave the honor to call your attention to tle reinmirks of a, jor-
General Pickett, containedI in the enclosed letter, with reference to the
cool)eraltioul of tlhe avy witl tile (land( forces on *Jaines tivei'. I respect-
fully r'econinend that the Navy I)epartment I)e requested to give Such
directionss to the officer cominanding tile fleet as will enable them, by
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agreement with General Picketft, to arrange for ilnmed(iate anl full
cool)eration between them, slhould(1 it; become necessary. 'Tlhe navy cani
rea(lily p)revenlt thle ellemy frol- crossilng thle river 'It the point in(li-
-ate(l by Genlleral I:'ickett,, if anl 1 ll(lelrStald(ling lbe c011c to by whiCh
lhey Shahl move promn)tly to thle spot 11)0on beilng notifie(l of tilhe exi-
ten1ce of, (lalge(r.

Ver(y ire(spectfuilly, your obedient servaiit,

(len oral.
l0iOI. SEC(JRETA'RY OF XVAR,

Rich/onnd.'

FLAWrSMIPIIM,1tINIAN
Boat1lare'8 .Y/anding, ASeptemn her 30, 1864.

Received( yesterday and reCsl)CctfulIly rietuirnied to the Secretary of
thle Navy, with the letter accoln)paiyinfg it from Generall IPickett.

'1The iroiela(ls an(d several of thle gunboats haive been ill position at
Bishop's since the 15thl inistmiit until yester(lay, excep)t for a few brief
hours to avoid thle notice of thle exchanged p)risonlers whei coillilig
(lownl the river, in pur'stmnce of the, order of the D)epartmenit, for thle
very purpose l)rop)osed in General Pickett's letter, viz, to move downl to
opl)posC any movement of the enemy through .u)ntclh Galp, anl to act
against huim anywhere and at aiiy time wlbenu it call be done with effect.

T'hle squadron was yesterd(layaln( is niow stationed from this p)Oinlt up
to thf l)ontOOn bridge above Clhaflin's Bluff, to operate o0i the eneiiy
ait (and near Fort Harrison; its fire yesterdlay is rel)resented to mo by
General Anderson as being very effective.
Last night (hispositions were made with an ironclad an(l a guiboat

below Bishop's to lprotect General PLickett's left.
I have offered repeatedly to thle commanding generals ol b)oth si(les

of' the .J.mies River to cooperate with them, (nd shall always be al)lpy
to allswer aly call for thlis purl)ose, aInd feel thankful for any informa-
tion which will enable tile squiadrion to move l)promlptly whjen its seivicefs
canm be tusefuil.

JNo. K(. MITCHE'LL,
P'lay- Oficer Janines Rii)'cr ASquad(lrn.

Report qj' Mqjor- Gcneral JPickctt, (C. 8. A rmnq, regar(ling measure8'/r
retardliny workc by the enemy on the canal W, Dutch Gap.

hi EA1)QUA 1l' i US,
Chesterfield, 8ep tern her 2,5 1864.

COLONEL: I ]lave thle honor to rel)ort that Colonel Pmoigue fired
nlinety-four times onl Friday anl only forty shots yeStr(lday.

Nla says that tile flag of-truce boat caine (dowul to (Cox's Wharf anl
remaniedI many hours; that it would have to crosss thle line of ellemy's
fire) and lie did not wish to (Irav tile lire oul thle boat loaded wvithi oir
rettirtied prisoners. In thie meantime, Yankee-like, the enemy vigor-
ouisly push forward their work at the gap.

I have already reported thiA twice. I now again resp)eCtftully call the
attention of thle commanding general to thle facts; vonethuing should I;e
done, somne understanding ('0o1iu to; either anIothiei point of' exchange
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811o011(l 1)0 agree( 111)011, o0 they 811011(1l 1)e c(Ipelledlit(to esist working
whilst the flagi is p4eiin01l1g, as the Ilag visits so freqtlelnitly, anld rellaillns
so long, it itnterf;.res ina."eria11y with our mortar practice. '1''o fiining of
('Colonel Mayo',; shlarp)shooters -lias succee(ed(l ill keeping th ellely
from thre bark of the f.'iver. A feeble a(.teiln)t was ilna(l to reply wit-Ili
niusketry, which sooni ceased, aind the enemiiy tlhen shelle(l the pickets
witlh mortars, of co11rs5 -without (eflc(t. 'T'lle firing of thell mortars,
Poague's and Hluger's VILI-ineh, has kept the working parties of the
eneni)y very l)b;y (lodging, and( their (dredgilng niachlinie has co001e to a
mstaI(lstill. 11 they wish to *on11p)lete tlIC caiial, they wvill 1)e compelled
to occluy)Y this banik of' the river; aniy atteil)I)t to (1d thlis ought to be
)revesllte(d by the guin1loats. They (certainly (c1aiu andol ought to do so
and(1 J. s11ol1(1 like inuiclh it' the coimin diig general wolll(l 1iave it so
ul1(0estood(l that whiien tile p)ickets report aiiy endileavor to, or appearance
of, closing, a body of troops in ba.irge, 0o of' laying (down a l)ontoon,
that thl fleet inineffliately move (lowl to I)revellt it. Miayo's regiment
is small, but with the (lefeilses which we will s0o11 have, with the assist-
anice asked for finom tile fleet, it, with Io'mgue's artillery, will b)0 enabled
to 11h(1d ill cleck all)y alvaiice of the enemy till we can be reijiforced.

I regret to rel)ort four (lesertiolls from the Fifteenth Virginia, Crev's
[Cor.e'sel brigade, last light; Genleral C1O. speaks of' thenl as aniong the
most reiable in tile regillenlt; also two from Hlunton's brigade. 1 8s11(1
his own report in the l)pre-lises, to show that every effort is being Made
to h)revenlt tllhs p)r:ietice.

Oeserter from the, enemy last niglht, order No. 65, Canadian, says lie
wvas kidnaped withl ahalt (lozell others, dlruggeld, and forced(l ilto service.
Tllis is evidently tlhe wvay iii which the ''ultota"l is Illa(e pll). Tile
enemy are certainly p)ult to great straits to get inei, anl(d by turning ill
our detailedd mIe.l an(l employing negroes, wee will more than equal them
i11 IneIVe, if niot ini miiuiibeirs. -

I ain, colonel, \'ery respecctfully, your obedjiclt servalt,

.iifqjor- (Il ecrat, (on m)anding.
Clolollel W;TALTER 11. TAYILORI

Assistoatt A dbut((l/ Ocineral, A ry o, Aorthernt l 'Ugiflia.

oItter from Maijor'. (hGflCr)(d Wh iting, 0. S. ilrrmy, to t/C glovernlor of
Alort/l Carolina, prop)oshif/ to retain th/i 0. 8. steamner8s T'allaha(sse and
Ch'ick(amiaugalfir t/he de( if.Y ol1filniihniton, N. a.

JTIEAI)QITAn'I'ERS,
lWilmninf/t on, A ept)t )ber,'26, 1864.

GoVERNOI: My great solicitud1e for the preservation of this place
ilnduces me to call your attenltion to a matter which I (leem of much
iml)oI'tallce to its defensee. 'T'he Conftederate steamers Tallahassee and
Olhicataugaloare now nearly ready for sea, and will leave this poort for
the 1u))rpose of oj)erating against the ellemy's commerce. Should they
leave onl this service the few vessels tlley might dlestroy would le of
little advantage to our cause, while it would excite the enemy to increase
the number ot the blockading squadron to such an extent as to render
it almost impossible for vessels running the blockade to escape them.
I am fully persuaded that the I)ublic interest wouhzl be better served
by retaining the Tallaha8ee and Chickamtauga for the defense ot' this
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place. The'y wolild be of vast, importanllee il transporting tioools ai(l
supplies to tile (iffeliot pOinlts which might, be attalke(ld, ala(1 thius
night; save W0ilminigton, which it is so ueccessar1y for us to hold.
Shloul(l you concur ill these views, .1 b)eg your 1Excellency will write at
oI(ce to the lovernmlient at .Richiomi(l and. ask that thle Vessels ilq(es-
tion ma;iy lbe rotaifije(l hlere for object-s ilndicatedl, wh iih I call not blit
believe ar1e of parao11nol innl)otrtanice, .amdAvid ie (ioubtless a request
froin your Excellencywiill accoinl)lish.

.1 have tile holIoo to be, yOulr o(bedieiIt serivaiit,
XV. 11. C. W1'1ING(,

JIfajO)'- (icuerl.''O
i is Excel lency Governor VANCE,

Realvi1gh, N. (0.

Letter oJfla jo)r- Gener(al 11tidling, C. AS'. A rmlly, to thleSeeretary f tlhe Navy
re(zeistinlg nlieali coo)eraltion in 111((t(hedClA,'s (/ 1ilfliii /ton,

lIE AD)(QU ARIiTER8,
W}ibn intgon, \. C(., Aelpteonber :27, l86'1.

SIlt: fl1 the pr-esenlt conditions of this 1)ost, our last reuaiilling sea-
lport, I resl)ectfully reqtiesit tllat you will (lil'ect Captaill Wilkilnsoi's
comllialllu , for the p-esent at, least, to rel)ort for the (lefeluse vt' the place
to flag-officer. I have less Force' to secure Wilmington IIow than At
any tinie during thew(var, and every available man11 ind(l gnu arle needed
miiore thani ever. Tlhe two irtolcdi(fs, time Raleigh and Aortrh, Carolina,
on which'} WC relied to (efeln(l the rips, or inner brlls, arc both gone.
We have hIere no naval forces afloat, and one is greatly needed. 'rT1(;
officers, inceal, guits, an(l ships of the ex1)editioln would be of the Very
gre-atest assistance ill every way in event of attack, now\' regarded .as
illminlent. I hlave l)eeml notified that 1 mniust (le)en(l onl this State for
ai(l. The de)<arture of this force, at this time, will be a serious loss to
us. For l-,'ie j)rcsent, at least. 1 'lqg You1 will aid nin ill this. The ene-
my's fleet is very largely i'mcreastd. 'PTle (lictlculty of runnling thle
blockade has been lately veoy great. Far mnore than the average of
ships have been lost, and the receipt of our supplies is very precarious.
Unless I receive strong accessions of force, an(l that very soon, I (cai
mot answer for keeping the p)ort even for the retiuirn of' these ship)s.
With regard to the p)rop)riety of' their remaining to increase the me;anls
of defense here, N ain satisfied that Generals Lee, and(l eauregard, and
the chief officers of the Navy agree with mne. I beg leave to refer you
to the War D)epartinent for a statement of the con(lition of thliS p)laco
and the necessity of procuring every available man for its security.
You knoow its vital importance to our cre(lit abroad andt to ouir ability
to continue 'the war. Thle extreme urgency of the case has ind(luced me
to take the liberty of addressing you on this subject, for which I trust
you will pardon me. I re(qleste(I an aplulicationi from the flag-oflicer,
but, thoughlhe concurred with mne in thle Ia)tter, he informed ine that
hie could not properly make it. I bope you will excuse me, therefore,
ais writing in the interest of the defense for both arins of the service.
I am building batteries and quarters for the small laval force here, to
be, of (course, an exclusive naval command, and the .Iaddition of these
vessels will be of the greatest help. On the other Iland], should they
successfully evade the fleet .1and get out, it imay p)recil)itate an, attack
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b)fOfre eitlier our reinforeeCIeli ts can11 1)e gattlered(l oP1 1y p)re)arationls
cOIl 1)le~t(e(d. I, beg thla)t l)efole giving yol'r fliial L'dord5rs o0 the sIl)ject
yout will obtain from the Xir D)epartineiit a report of our (exact (on0-
lition usldl re otln-ces..

I aml, il, witl great rS1)pect, YourP ol)e(lient servanlt,
W. 1 1. C,. WHIITLING,

ill ajor-G(leneral.
Ion011. S. R. 1M1A.LLORY,

Secret)((y /o/ft Navg,, .Rie/ oinond.

LettcrJ;omf the Secretary oJ the Navy to Flag-(Otlicrc llitc/ell, C. ,. N7avy,
1)apro vintl sittly/estions retlardhig the C. IS. .17red(ericksbialry.

(JON1FEDEDRAT'1' STATES OF AMIJER ICA,
'ary l)ep(rtmcuit, RI'ichmnonld, Septernbeir 2?, I(S64.

SiR: Constructor Porter has referred to the D)epartmnenit tlih letter of
Commander Rootets, witli your em(lorsenwelnt, relat ive to p)lacinig iron on
the upper (eek. of the Fredericksburg.

Thle suggestion is approved, and when the iron can be obtailled thle
work ean.O(b1Ioe.

I aImI, reslectfully, youir obedient servant,
S. It. ATALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.
Flag-Officetr .JOiN IC. MI'T'CHBLL, Provisionlal Navy C(. S.,

Co inan(odingty Naia1 FIoces. James .Il'ivr.

Operation in conjutnction with Confederate army forces against Fort J.a r-
ris)onC/a(iin'vsFar, James kier, ASeptember 29- October /, 186I.

Letter from Major-General Pickett, C. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, regarding
cooperation.

1IEAD)QUARTEI? I',l,
Ohestei:field, ASGeptember 29, 18641-8:30 a. Ol.

(Received 12: 10 p. m. Answered 2 p. in.)
SIR: I have the, honor to state( that Gemeral Lee, in Speaking of' the

operations of thle emmnyaagainst signal I fill, (desires t1hat you will 1ciider
whateer assistance you can. The battery at Bislhop'fs might )e use(d
with effect, I sl0ould( thlink, and time fire from your fleet might interfere
considerably with niovemnenits of enemy.

1 am, very respectfillly, youir obedient servant,
G . E!. I 'IcK1TTIr

Major- General, Conunaimading.
Flag-Officer J. K. MITC111,1;,L,

Comnn an(ling IJanies Ririer Fleet.

Letter from Flag-Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to Major-General. Picket,, C. S. Army, regarding
measures of cooperation.

FLAGSHIP BEAIJFORT,
Off Bishopls, Jame8s River Squadront, Septemb (r 29, 186 '-2 p. m.

GENERAL: I have the honIor' to acknowledge the receipt of yours of
this date in relation to opeitin. illie fire of battery at IBisbop's. The
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comillalmll~liilg officer of that Work has instriletions to (oldoL'm to yolur
wishes iii all respects, an(l to ol)cpe fire oil thle einemy ill anly quarter
wheICn1 hle Can (10 s0 with efil3ct.
At th1e request of General Lee three gunboats have bceui statiolle(d at

thle p)ontoO bridIge above CDhaflli n's 1b1' for its protection. Trle iron-
dadsti Richlono!! anI d IFleCri(c5ksb)yg Uh)(l01n 0 giun)boat .1'e 1o0w firing,
anl(l hlave beeii for Some1 hIourls, o11 theO enem~ly about F'ort, Inlaison, a1t the
request of General Hwell.

,rLl() squadroni will be kept, asi it has b)!een sinicO tlhe, 1.1t ilnstan1t,, in
ian(I to oppose alnly movement at or in t1he vicinity of I)uitch (hiap.; for
this 1)urlpOSe it has been kept, until tO-(lay t, this .anchorage.

I beg that you will give me early informiationi of' an1y movement of th1e
ememy that may com3e to your knowledge Nvihich will (liable 1)0 to coop-
erate with you against hjn (at aliy point yollr jn(lgineit may deCIIe
ad(visable.

I amll, with great respect, youir obedient, servant,
aOO.aK. If'CHIIELL,

Ploy Qflieer', aOomm1an~l,(ling Jamincs River' Sqlol(1rOfl.
MajorI General ("T. E. PICKETT,

Comim a nd-ing) Force's, .!Iea(Iqlua rte'Oe0l1.stcrield.

Report of Flag-Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, explaining the delay in forwarding facts regarding
operations.

FLAGSHIP VIREGINI,
_ ('/gl?&}Chaljt'' liult, Oetobcrb 3, 1864.

SIR: I have to apologize to tlhe Departmnenit for illy al)l)arent neglect
in not having reported the operations ot beh forces uider my command
in their cooperation witl the armyagainstthellY iii troutof (
.1Btff. My whole time and attention lhave been taketi up with l)pressinig
dIuties, amnl( I have been without the assistantce customary for officers in
iny position to have, viz, a commanllder to aet a8s Ileet Capl)tain, a flag-
lietitemIant allm( mfi(lshipmfan as ai(ls. Even my secretary is now amnt
has been sick for several weeks. This, I hope, will be regarde(l as a
suflicient exp)Ianation. A pluse in ourl active operations will enable 1m10
to make m11y report without further loss of time.

I have th1e honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. 'IC. MITCHELL,

iilag- OQticc, Oinina(liing tJamnes Rkiver Sqitadroi.
lion. 8. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Nhavy, Rici nonld, Va.

Report of Flag-Offlcer Mitchell, C. S. Navy.

-FLAGWSIIP VJ11'GINIA,
J(Anies River Sqaadron, October 6, 1864,

SIR: As soon as the movement of the enemy, about 8 o'clock a. 1n.,
the 29th ultimo, against 0haffin's Bluff became known to Commander
Rootes, the commanding officer during my temporary absence froml. the
sqlua(lron, then lying at Bishop's, he promptly nmove(l thle iron(lads Fred-
ericksburg and Richmond and placed them with the gunboats Nlanscinon(I
and Drewry in good positions in the reaclh below Chatlin's 131luff; anid at
about 10: 2() a. in1. opened fire tupon tile (enemy, who1 lia(I obtainedI pos-
.session of Fort flarricon. A coIpY of Comman(ler Rootes' report is
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cic((105C(l1he1l( wNi tiI \ Il;c I\i, Id1( fei( l 1 f)1, Cp"Ir1t-;(f11dl's HtS to fl1i(
beginniiiig ',I(1 (flec(t;of 0111' 01)t1pttioIIs.

III abiolit. ani limiii' ft ci' the s(Illadrl'01 opened fire I retllrllc(I to mly
com)ilIild1(.

lii or(I(?l t h atl the s(er3vi'j( i of thIe I Tir4irf iO l1t1o1( nIot be entirely 1oS-1
ill tile (emlerelley,Se11( Wa5p;rompt) ly clea(red for a(ctlio1 I)y LieutenaIit
Comin an-ldillg. Siheppel'(l, Whlo hIida to d ismlantlte the (l(3ALi(k which liewa
silln, for getting o01 1)0o1 i'd .lean fo,'\vaIId uill (a'Ii 8-ilncll rifle), the car-

riage for which \sv1s alred(ly il )1pace, butt the (,ull had to be, left; oi
l)oar'd of' the ]I((flJton.

'PThe I 'ifli(wi(, Ior tue r',asonl. iil('I t ioil('(l, vas niot a1l)lc to get illto thle
positionl asiglned her l1i1til tlic afterniooni. 011(31il-hei fire a bout 4: 45
o'clock.

''hl lire fromi11t1l(3 5s(Illron, am I WIvs ilnfOrImld(l l)y (emieral E',welli was
velr (cffc(3tiN(3, aIi(d it 1h11s b)eeCi so 'epi)i'e,3Clted by othei' officers whose
p)osition1s Oil l'e(Shre a1)l('dl tihemti to o1),s(1'VC( aiI(d jui(lgO of' tle effect.

(I) Fridlay, thle 300t, ol1r fire t1p)ll0 the (ell(1ly anid ill thle vicillity of'
F0oit i li-irri0so wvas r'esun111 (1(111 I'ing t le fore1 ootl 11.1(l kIet il) withI 10ore1
01' leS.S sp~i1'irt lintil siilset, aecor(linlg to circuimstaiices, being particularly
rIgULated(1 SO ftS tO aIid the 1Ind forces in alliassailt, upon Fort Harrison,
whIj( 11 IlmveveOrl imUlfoI tUimItel fi tledC(.

(O)n 8Sat ii(llday, tile 1st inistaInt, Olll t'co0111'r mmeniced(1 ill th)e fOr'eIoon1 n111(1
coiitiniued (litrilng the (day, though slowly, as t he rapl)id liring ot'Thliursday
a 11(1 Friday bad( (cs1d(3(1 a veiy harge expetidittire of' alu11111lllitio11 which
,seemedl called for by the occasloniI, l)blt, cold 110 loiiger' b)e itistifled,
neither from results nor from the di ficilty of supplying it.

Trlhe three ir'oncla(iS and the I)recry wverel ellgn(e pretty steadily tile
three (lays; the Nm'fl8flsond(i for' a short tille ollly, oil tle 29th, whell S11
was detailed with tile le1npton , tile rage of(' thleir' Vi [I-ineh shell glins
being 110't- of' thle elenely, to p)r'otect the poitoomll b)ri(dg(3 at(Ja afhlln'
,'111111
'Ie glllt)oat .koanokce, teillh)Ol'rii l)lahce(l iln commllandl 01 A(ctillg Mas-

ter'Frank Shippey, anl(1 tile Bcalor'n't, il olommanl(l of' Second L ieultenlalnt
W. f).',ISol, 'N-ithi theiri riled(a. s, didggO-d service. About fifteenell
were' borrowed from tie P(trick Ilieai'y to mianl the former.

0Om the 30t1, the bow gun (7.ilnli rillle) of thel Frdcrcicksbuerg burst
at tile tllid(ldisclharge.

I inltercepted( (lisl)atelles of thle cl(3etl testifying to the efficacy of
o0i1' lire ill anlnioyinig lhim, :111(I 1 have 110 (Iollbt that oi0 tile first day (thle
29th) it .sIlve(d to de(liloniliz(e bllilln(1 to (c11ec(k his operations, if it did
niot frustrate olnrC Serious (desigils pon)011 tilOe works of Olhaffin's Bluff,
tilereby 'afinl)ly co011)elsatillg foi t lie large explenditure of ammlllunitiol.

Tile officers :lid 1m1en3 con(dltcte(d thleTmelvoes wvell, but there seellme1 to
be 11o opportunity for special (distillctionl.

'file first l)ositioll of' thi iyi'ia at Iouilwar~ve's Landing was over-
rea.chle( by tile enlcll's 100-pouinder killed( battery ]ieal' their observa-
tory boyol(l M)itch Gap), butt their fire was ill line.

Onl tile afternooll of Tucs(lay, thie 4th, I p)erlllitte(1 the Fredericksbuirg
to try the effect of a lew shot ol tile works beii lg constrluete(d Iry thie
eneimy near Boulware's house. Iletr fire, thlotigim well directed, could
not innteriallN,clheck the works ill p)rog(5res, tile (listalnce being about
1. 'lile.3

I hlave tile 1101101' to 1)0, very respectfillly, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCIHELIL,

Flcag Otfcer James8 Rmer Sqnqadron.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary o/' the Navg, leiehmon(l, Va,
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Roo)ort of Lioutonant Shoppord, C. S. Navy, cominmanding C. S. S. Virginia.

C.S. S. VIRGINIA,
Jaecs .Rircr, October 7, 1JGI.

Srm: I have thelionor to subiiiit a report of' thl op)eratiollu of' this
.1sli) 5111ce thle .ipp)aIrallnce of' theileiny iii force oil the iort h ban k of
the river allnd( ini lrolt of' the liel(l (Ief.eises of Chafliii's Bluffl.

(O)n the 29thll uiltimno, aboutSa. in., I rece3iv(e a telegl'al)llie (disl)atcl
fromi (clnora0l Ewel 1,.w(l(lad esied to the commam(Anding officer ofthe squad-
ro0l, re(qluesting thi:at tle ginus of' thle' .sqlladrooll 1)( used(l azga6ist lim(
eneniy ill an( .tronuid I.'ort I larrisoii, which wvork thley, h1(ad surprised
n111( taken aIbolt aa. InI., anlie(al whllichli tiley we're orgalilizing a large
force for further op)eratiolns.
At the time of' the recei pt of' this information thiis shill) was without

stcal andlanlhameprei'd \ith derricks., skids, a11(1Im Cla 'vy ilrclias-es, pre-
p)alratory to tfiking on lboard (an -inch rifle guin, whiic w\-(s alone gsi(le in
tilhe Hanpton. 'Te chlassis and carl'riage wC'1 Oil tle spal' fleck anl(1
hadi to l)e struck below out of tile w+ay. It Nvas Ilot until 1 ). m. that
the Silil) wal ill 'a(ill ess to go do\w'n the river, aif(l wheiithe anclhor
walss h1ove short tle cllhaill of' the schooner (Gallclo was found to be afoul
of' it. To ( 1ea." this occasiolned additional (lelay of half lan hoir 01nioreo .

I visitc(1 thi lies .and found thlat the force there was inadeqtlate to
thle defense ct' Challin's EBlulf; amend mia'king well the p)ositioll of the
ellenlly, 1 visited tile several shlil)s of' the s(jIllad(l'ol, an(1directedd thiu'
lire, whdicl I was lplease(l to observe did mnuch to letter the eileiny froni
.113 for'w.aid movemIlellt.

Reiniforceilnsen. did not arrive till about, 2 1). i., and I .amll conflidenit
thlaIt thle lire froll tile gunXs of the F-redericksbitry, Richmond, _Nanscimiond,
ind D'r(ewry lila( the effect of' keeping the enemCly under tile COVCI' of
the fort till oulr lines were wiell fille(l with veteran troops.
At 1: 30 caine to .about lualf' a mile )elo0w Chaflin's Bluff aid prmoe-

l)are(I to open up)on Fort Hiarriscme but 111)0o1 receivilng or(lers froml you
to repairI vith the 1Shi1) to tile G raveyard Reach, I accor(dingly got un(ler-
way and at 3: 30 ancehored ol' the Graveyard.
At 4: 45 opetled(l upo)01 tilhe SilpoeQed position of thle elnemy withll tile

XI-inlch (stern gun) aiId Upon tlie Varina road withl the port broadside
gill (7-inch B'rooke, rifle).
At 5: 30 cased(l firing at the re(luest of Gener'al Lee, to <allow otir

ti'oops to cla'rge tile enemy's p)ositioln. It was subsequently learined
that tile charge was rel)ulse(l.
On the morning of the 30th, tue enlemy being still in possession of

the works taken oil the day before, I sent Acting Master EdinborouiglI
oln shore with two signal operators to observe alid report the effect of
the fire from this ship.

It being necessary to clear the trees from tile bank of the river to ai(l
our visio1l it was not unlltil 1t a. illl. that I again opened up1)o1 tile
llenmy's position ill amnd around Fort Harrison, as well as tllat road to
tei right of it.
At 12:30 [p. m.], leaving discovered that our XI-inch shell fell short

and endangered our own troops, comnmenced getting ullderway. WV bile
so engaged, tile ene1mly.s battery iiear his tower beyond Trent's Reach
fired two shells^ at this ship, both of which went beyond her about 200
yards.
At 1: 30 came to below Chaffin's Bluff and reopened llpon the enemy's

pOsitionllI (and around Fort Harrison, apparently with more effect than
from the Graveyard Reach. After 3 ). ill. slackened our fire to a shell
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every h,"If 10o11r', nd(I .lter 4 1). ill. 0i1(, every hotiir. At (lark eoasc(1
filing.
At 9: 30 a. in. o0l the 1st instanlt rCoJ)eolnc(1 uIp)O11 the neiimy's position,

usilng onlIy the 7-inch rille. The shell froin tile X1-inlic gun falling
short aIld( el(diffger-ilng 0111 .ol0dierS, it Was though t 1)W11ellt not to luse
-Ifat, gnll).

1l(uch ot the early l)art of' the (lay wvas occuI)ied ill clearing' at<hawVser
froi aromlild the I)lropeller. F ired( slowly (luring' te(leay, ceasing at,
(Iirk.

Onl Mond(ly aflnl Tueshay I was enlgaged( in getting oil board tile
8-illtch rifle gilul, siucoe wh icil this s1il) ))a-s occlp)ied hler )oSition ill thle
sqmtdl~ronl.
T'1e Iollowving atrlmoutt of' ainnuitiitionI wVas expende(d oil lbOlrd tuiWs

Ship:
Oii thc ;?.9th.

I'ortl b)ioadlsi(le gimti (7-inch lBrooke ri le):
10-potind charges ........................ 12
Sh'apnlel, 10-second ........................................................ 12

St-I- giui (XI-itlch):
20-pound el,arges. 4
15-pound chargess. 4
15-Becondshhll. 8

On the 30th.

Port broadside gun (7-inch Brooke rifle):
10-pound charges 7
Shralpel, 9-second and 10-secondl............................... 7

Stern giun (XI-inch):
110-pound(cIhrges.. ..... 1
15-pound(11chI-ge..... . 4
15-secotid shell..................., 2
10-second shell....................... . . . ........... 3

On the 18t.

SttarIlo:lrrd broadside gun (7-inllh Brooke rifle):
10-pound charges ..................................................- 14
Percussionsie]-............................................... 14

I am, sir, very resl)ettt'illy, youir obedient servaint,
'.E. SHEi'PEIw1

L..eutenant (tind itt (Jonilmand.
F'lag-Offilcer JNO. K. MI'TCHELIL, P'rovisional Navy C. S.

0orn rnianding James River Squadron.

[Endonionieunt. ]

Sent a copy of the above to the Navy Department, with the follow-
ing end(lorselment, viz:

OCTOnBERt 8, 1864.
Rosp)ectfully furnished for the iniformiation of the Secretary of' the Navy and is 1im1

accompaniimeiit to nmy report of the 6th instant. x
,JNO. K. MivleSqELa o

Elag-Officer Jamc8 KRier Squladron.

9.869604064

Table: On the 29th.


Table: On the 30th.


Table: On the 1st.
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Report of Lioutenant Mtaury, 0. S. Navy, commanding. (C. S. S. 1ticmInIllon(I.

(3. 8. S. RICHMIOND,
Ja sGl'iv'er S&luad-(lo, oft' ofl ult((rre's ha lndingl!/, October 6, 1864.

Sint: f lave the hotior to slubillit thle following rel)ort of the opera-
tio of' te vessel -under my colmlmland( (dIring Thursday, Fridlay, and
Satutrdzay, the 29t0l and1 30th of Se1)tolmber' and the I.st of October:
On the 29th of 8ep)temnber, having ImoVd(1 ship so as to bring my

gnus to ber ollIi ort Harrison, accordin- to orders, I opened lire.
The, following is the result of the three, days' firing:

Th1e lhewavier charges of 14 poltil(l of powder were ltse( onl the first;
and(l secon(l (lays, as it was reported thle shell fell short, although thle
gmis were at extreme elevation.

September 29.

12.pound 14pomund T'luo Percus.
chargoti. charges. shell. 1ioImHlell.1

.Ni. Igun..1513 12 36 Friction.
No.: gun ................... ..... 30 15 J 3 i'l',1usion.No. 4 guu........... 39 16 14 41 J

Total... .104 44 | 36| 112

Septumbe";'O.

12-pound 14.pound 'T'imno 0I'oro* | I'
charges. charges. h110ll. 81011sio ell.,

No. I gun................ ..... 30 30...... 3Friction.
,No. 3 gull................. ..... 29 29
No.4 gunl.....31.......... 31 ..........

Total .... 90 90 .._-.

October 1.

12-pound 14-poltidl 'TihmIePo1.slomi IH . primers.

jChlargoS. chalrges. Atllel. 81ouSl)lshill11S

No. I gun.7 1 4 4 Feriction.
No.2 gu .5 1 3 41 kIorcis8ion.NO. gu11.................11 3 4 J

Total.... ... . ........ 18 | 3 10 it 1

Total number of shots fired Seltemntber 29................................. 148
Total liblller of pilots lired Sel)tember 30 ................................'90
Total number of shots lired October 1................................. 21

Grand total........ .......... 2;9.
Respectfully submitted.

J. S. MJAIJuRY,
Lieutenant, (Jommtan dng.

Flag-Officer JNo. K. MITCHELL.
[Endorsement.1

Sent a copy of the Cabovee to the Navy D)epartment with the follow-
ijg endorsement, viz:

OCTOBER 8, 1864.
Respoctfullly furnished for the information of the Secretary of the Navy and( as an

accompaniment to uimy report of tfle (iti inistnt.t.
.JNO. K. MrrSquadronIf'lag-Oflicur Jazmc8 lRivr Squudroti.

9.869604064

Table: September 29.


Table: September 30.


Table: October 1.
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Report of Liotitonfait Wall, C. S, Navy, commainding a. S. S. ):owry.

C. S. S. D wI)1 4 \ ¢zy)
i(0lCtn lt&Rivye S'qll(1Oua,)' Sop/lember A',9, 18GI.

SuIt : I h1.ave the hollor of' submiitting to you tlhe following rel)ort of'
tho piar't o1)111i by thtis vessel ill Shollhlig IiI(' (memey all, FOrt, I-i lrl'isoI
:iitll tie *lltOI' wo'ks of' (Cihaffili's Bluil': At !) ,. ill. I Nvwa1s ordered )y
( ComI1a11(10.1'r TIlom as It. Roots to p)1rOCeed( t'ro11 111my a111coi 'g ()iI'
( r v-voyard to (Chtallhiuis B11uff, ail(l renlId(e ally assist ice, ill11ily po1v'('' to
tllhe (e~ft'IISe o tIhe blulfL 1 immediately Steam.lldQ(I 111) tIlO rivXCr anid
r'e)Or'tCed to the coiiimiiaiidiing otiCee'. Colonel a111ury lweiiig absent; and
sn pp)ose(l to be ill tie eeney's halnl(ls, thie officer il co(Oltilldl co1(dgiO \'
1110 110 iiistr'uctioIIs. Learfiniiig, however, the poosit-ioll of tle enllemy, I
sI btllen(l (dowli below the btillu a shiort (distbince and( took p)ositioln, andlf
op)CJned lire oii Fort hlar'risoii at 10:45 .1. in1. With shell, At (anl elevation
of f'ol)n 1,80()0 to 2,100 yardls, whici (listalce beiig siuflicienit to reah( the
(nelilly, 50 .1 W'vws inform'ied b)y officers stationle(d ashore, thle majority of'
IIy shell ex)plodinlg over ai(l iIeIr the fort, I received ordlers fiolm) you
to keeI) 111) the firfig ill the same (direction, which Nwas kelt 111) until 5
1). ill., vheii IY si1i)ply of amn1111litioII being ncaily euxbliauste(l, I was
ol-dered to cease firiig. The aitiount of am unitmtioin eXpeCI(ed (duriiug
the (lay ix as follows, viz: Thirteen 5-second shell, 15 10-second shell, 5)
15-secolnl shell, 17 l)ercussion shell, 2 10-pouind charges, 48 8S-poind
charges p)owdelr. I)turing the early part of the (lay a liece of'shell Stil-ek
1110 ol the port quarter soine 2 feet ,above the water linie without (doilig
a iiy (lalflzge. I a1 p)leased to infoi'in you tllat 110 casualties eitlher tc( i-
(leiltl01'or foin thie eney occurred (dulinilg the day. Tile cond(lct ot all
o 1)lboard was satisfitetory,

I a,111 sit', vZery resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
AVTM. ii. AVALL,

IiCu)ut6nat, C(Jommlnldinqt StCmt)flC)' I))rlcr1.
l lag-0IhiCer3JNO. K. A1ITCII4ELL,

(0oI at ma(iding JaLmes kirer 8'-lqu(((lron.

Letter from Flag-Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to General Anderson, C. S. Army.

FLA(r.SIlI (I 1.GINIA,
Boui-cre's landing, Septlember 30, .1864-I-:.;()* . mn.

(IRuNu1AL : Your dispaItch1 of' to-night has been 1Ceee(lhC(. General
ee's WisIhes hl.ave beell aliticipated( by uImakiig te InCCe.isa1ay (is1)0osi-

tiomis Ot the s(qiladl'onI to p)rOteCt Geiieral Pickett's left.
I hlave thle honor to be, very respectfully, yOur1 obedlienit; sevanit,

JNO. K. MI'T'OIIELL,
Flaly- Qlluecr.

Geiieral ANDF;ItSON,
Chalfin;t'gs 'orma.

Additional report of Lieutenant Wall, C. S. Navy; commanding C. S. S. Drewry.

0., S. 13. I)1.Mmviz1Y)
Jam e-s i'ier Squadlron, September 30, 1io-f.

Sun.: In (compliance with. your o-der, I ilmovedl (lown the rivel aIt 8:30
list Iligilt, coimmunicate(l Wvithi Matte:ry Soemnles, at BiShlol)'8. Lieu-
tellan t (0oodwyn,Plrovisional Navy Confederate States, ill Ioi-Iiled me
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tliXil1,1ad(1 betoII tryilig to s1dell Si-ial Hi iii ll11th afteiiiooll, lIal tHat;
thle ('onelly u111(loubted(ly 11dI'(lie lill. Fili(lillg 110o 10 elsoe that, could
give me' aily ilitol'altioi, I (l8eviIed it imlplrop)erl tAo \elithlL fiath1ler down
tlho river witi ilmy ves";l thal thle low groIIll(l below Bisiop'lsl lhousel
selllil1g the 5110111 1)oats Il(IIP tine 1)Oilt usually occupIie(l by this vessel.

I made arralip1geiuieilts \\witlt I ielleteliulat (loodwyll to let mlle klnow
u110111(l tile eflemuly att l tot() 1(1'ow a,1|IltooII aross at I)utcll '1(4A)

all(1 I wolIu(l i1mmeil(-ttely -)o (low\i to it, A1l. (Good(1wyn hlavillu alrrallge-
luemts in1Iade with the a'lI lly by whum1) lie votil(l b)e ill p)osessioxl of tile
iniformatiol initchllucliu(lw'l fliuau a x-olne else, 'r10o PredciersNurql calaie
(don about 12 o('oelo( an (1allohlored ,j bistbelow mile, gigtioders
ill case lie s10li1(l go (downI to follow Ii ioi. f Ieft tHe station a-t .5
o'clock th1is io101igl, .a11(1 liive, iuot hill'g of ioli portlalice to report ill
regard to tile lleilly, evrytIlilig bein,- very (1lliet.

I all, Sil, ve(1y re'siwc-tfiily, your Ob)e(diCIlt, servallt,
\V. 11. WAI,

lete)OVIla t, Comma(11dilitl.
Flafg-OtfiC(er- .JNO. K. MITCHE'rLL,

Commmldivq 'lames li verr Aquadro.l

Third report of Lieutenant Wall, C. S. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Drewry.

(C. S. S,. D)uw1RY,)
JaM()'s River 8Squ(((roll, 8ceptem her 30, 186(.

SIR: Agreeable to your order, I occlcpie(l tle sale )ositioll as ye'ster-
(lay anu(d opeiied firel ipoii1lue enieny ini Fl'ort I-lalrrisoulat nieridiai witit
10-seconid shell an(l 8-pould cellarages of p)ow(de1, at all elev.ationl of frontl
1,800() to 2,40() yards; cokilmled tiring slowly uitil 4 1). Il., wieii, oil
accoullnt of mlly limited sulp)p)ly of' aimuni tiom, you or(lere(l me to cease
for tihe iiight. Froin officers statiolle(l ill orlworks iiear tlVe enemy, I
leant'-1 thlat illy fire was very effective.

I hlave n1o casualties to report, all(l th, good coI1(ltct of all under mny
cOmmlaluilIl merited Imiy attelitioit. The almllouiut of amimunilitioi exp)end(Il
(hinr1ilig the day is as. follows, viz: 15) 1 second slhell, I p)erlcSsioln sell,
14 8-poul: cellarages, alnd 2 10-poluld hllarges.

r alil, sir, very rCSl)e(tlully, your obedient servant,
WV. 11. WALL,

Lieu ten (uti, Co)mma ndhqing, Proreisiowd Na/vAy C. AS.
Flag-Officer .JNO. 1N. ih'rFlrCEnL,

)(I}omand'inq Iavi))sl li'er Sqtuadro')?.

Report of Lieutenant Mason, C. S. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Beaufort.

C. 8. S. BEAIEIFORT,
GJwlms RUiver Squadrol, &/8epitt be)' 30, 186'1,

Sin: I have the lhonor to report to you that at 10: 2) this inorninhg I
weighed anchor aj(1 wvent aloigside tile Drewvry amd receive(l on board
9 barrels of powder, 40() 7-ili rifle shell, 30 7fiic-li (clst 1)olts, and 2
boxes of friotioln primer"', wvhlicli, together witlh I box of' medicines, I
(loivered to ILieutemmlit (Coodwyit, commulnan(Ming naval b)attery. I thei
retun-iied aluil tookl up my1p)oit ioill )etwV(ell teleWqinio and the Thehmond.
At 3: 30 1). Ill., Caceor(iiig to \'Il (l0rd, I op)tedie( rte onl the (euteiy,
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tllo ig one 5.)-(eCond shell anid 10-secoIi(d Shell, ajid 7 p)ereussioi shell
at interv3als of thirty miumutes, with oneo exception, wenll, by order,, 1
fired firmiedfiatelylaftei tie Virghiia, At 6 1). n., by your order, I
ceased firing. '1'The signal lm oilOi sore repl)orted the ranlge of 1mY 1311011
to 1b0 goo(L. fhmit (elos(1 my operations oi;' the(,lay.

I h]aNve I-lheI ouor to be, very respeeftlilly, your obedient servanit
W. 1). MASON,

]iCl(ute(f1ait, (JO2fll(i(ofldilg.
FJ'lag-()OfliC(eJNO. K. MTI'I'CTIEI,.

Report of Lieutonant Goodwyn, C. S. Navy, commanding Battery Semmes.

C. S. NAVAL BATTERY,
-Bishop's, Jamnest kier, 8elember 30, 1864.

Sil: I have thie h01101o to report that ii colml)liamce with the request
of Mlajor-Geiieral Pickett I opened lire oni the 29th instant fionu the
X-inch coluImibils(ls ill my battery on1 the Variffa road

I am sorry to say all my shots fell far short, which I can account for
in no other way than defective powder.

Tfl1e enemy lire(l six shots at me, all of which l)asse(l beyond me
some distance.

I woul(l most respectfully call your attention to the powder that I
have. I cane iiever make my battery effective as lonig as 1 have to
depend oni the powder I now have.

I ,ami happy to state no casualties.
Very respectfilly, etc., your obedient servant,

AM. 1P. (1oDWYN,
Lieuteitant inl Mharye.

FLAGS1I1P VIRGINIA, September 30, 1864.
Respectfully forwarded to Comimander John l. B3rooke, Chief Ord.

flaTC'e, anid his atteintioij iIxvite(l to the within statement of Lieutenait
(oodwyni of tie (llmlity of' thme p)ow(ler. lie refers to the-amnmunition
for the X-inch columnbiads, arllmy guns,as le had not at tlie time of firing
used any for his navy 7-inch.

JNO. K. MITCHEaLL,
Corniman dinig JamC8 Riiver Squadron.

Report of Lieutenant Rays, C. S. Navy, commanding C. 8. S. Nansemond.

C. S. S. NANSEMOND, October 5, 1864.
SiR: I respectfully inform you tlhat on1 the morning' of the 29th

ultimno a large force of the enemy were rel)0ote(l in the rear of Chaffinl's.
This vessel was dlro)l)e(d (lowli iii 1)osition below the bluff, and at 10: 30
ol)eled fire on their supposed position with shell. Twelve rounds were
fired at a degrees elevation. I anm unarible to state with what effect, as
but three of tlme shell exploded, ain(d those prematurely. Our distance
from the enemy's line was upward of 1,800 yards.
There were expended 84 p)onIl(ls of 1)owder, 10 15-second and 2

10-second shell.
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'T'he s11ell omi )oiord thliis vessel 1 ccollsidlel' liiteliable. Tl'Iey haveo 8o
)rove( sitt least 011 every occasion inl which I have see thelln fired.
'I'hey Were received o01 board at Norfolk over two years hince, atil( t ho
ftizes hlav'e (1d t)tle.3s, receive( ill jlury irol)l (daillp)ess iln the lockers.

I (1d011m it pioper to report that thel Jivof, grtn of' this vessel is WVokle(l
With the grOllte-St (liffiClIlty; th1 united efforts of' tO entire, gull's crew
sire iiot; stiflcieii t to traiti it With that (legiee, of celerity that, is neces-
sary ill rapid firing. 'Tlie oftelier thes gun is fire(d thin; d ificulty '3(eemis
to ilicrl-ease.

Very respe)Ctfuilly, your Ol)ediojllt servam it,
CHAS. WV. HAYS,

Flag-Oflicer JNO. K. MITCHIIEaLL,
C(ommiandib J(lniwes Rirer AVquad roi.

The difficulty in training the gun (above referred to) ie owing to the
(leck having settle(I under the miiiddle tranisomii. It will be necessary to
staichijoni the deck pll), Which, can be(10t bly the mechanics of' the
squaldroll.

Very respectfully,
(HAS. W. HAYS.

Report of Commander Rootes, C. S. Navy, commanding C, 8. 8. Fredericksburg.

iRO()N\CLAl) FREDR1CKSBURG,
.Jatui8 River Squadron, October 4, 1864.

SIR: I reslpectftilly report, on the imoriiiing of September 29, Lieu-
temant M.' P. (Good wyii, coinmanding naval batter-r, Bishop's, infitormned
ine the eniemy were crossing B3oulwaie's firni, anid thalt an engagement
was going 0ii at (lthaflbn's flrin or bluff. Sent Aetinig Master's Mate
(0. Ml. tootes to the Grav~eyard to asceertaini wha^t was going on 'at ChatP-
fin's B3luff, an(l or(ler'ed the coimnman(ling officers of' the gunboats -Nan8e
miondl an1d Drew-y to go up) alnl( offer all assistance to the commanm(ling
officer of the fort at (Jhalani's Bluff. Acting AMaster's Mate (G. Al.
Rootes illforlned( inc on his return that a, courier had arrived at the
Graveyard from thel cowlmali(ling general, saying the ene3mly had taken
Fort Harrison, aend wished the lnaval squadron to cooperate with the
army in p)reveniting their further a(dvallce towardl the blufif
About 9 a. In. got underway, ironclad Richmond in comlipaniy, and

stood il) the river; 9: 30 a. in. caii)e to anchor a short distance above
the Graveyard; 10: 20 opened with shell an(d shrapnel on' Fort Harrison,
its real', and heavy columnis of the eniemny crossing the fields, us1ig
lieavy charges, owing to tlhe (ista iee we had to tlrow the shells. Sent
lieutenant Eg. T. Eggleston, of the Marine Corps, with at signal officer
onl shore to take an elevate(l stand and inf'orm. ine from time to time
the oiiivements of' the eniemy, an(1 how our shot and shell were falling.
Ile informed me that the eiemy were ill line o'f battle, ini large numbers,
to the right of the fort anid so50e distance beyomid, and our shells were
falling short. Feeling perfectly satisfied this was the time for prompt
action oni my part, a case of' extreme emergency, and to save Chaffin's
Bluf; I used the high charges .aend gave Lieutenant Commanding
Maury, of the ironclad wi-hmon(i, c(iders to use 14-pound charges in the
7-inch rifle gumis.
Much to my satisfactioni the miar'ine officer made signal that our shot

were reaching and extending all aXlong the enemy's lines, and in a short

NOUT11 ATLANTIC BLOCKADINO 6QUADRON.
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iti |l(e aIfter liela 11an a(le signal saying thle enemy had broken and were
retrealting e(toss05 thle liol(ds to tih3 woods 2 aiti btll(Ijan(e5 anl(l teani s il
great (disorde(Ir, ta idll(i tg1hei' way (lowli tle road(l toward'( Signal 1 lill.

I was r'e(fleqstedi lby the comlinxalni(lnig general to fire1Fast, alnd1 for somIe
tilnte ke(pt411 a biisk fi re'. (Iaptailiil Fitzlhugh, of' tfive A iny, was oii board
a );it of'olfLt tifill', and( Slid we were (loill good wor1k.

,8o 50011 laS I wasjiinlOl'rim(ed ihle oneiitmy '.Va1S tormini'g ill liOe of battle,
;11(1 IllasSiing ill hti';g lmodivs., c-i1111( to tho ('eoml('htiiOnI thie(y Nvero goilig to
tltake aitllndvailce (oII Chlaliit's B1nll il) heavy collliusX, andol to l)lpevenlt
tiihis anl1d keep) th1 eiiemny ill (cleek 1i11tit the cominiltala1(linig gelleral could
b)r'iig U p) hiis forces, I coittil11t(( tofireti eavy Cl -ages all tile ti me, and
t illrilI? of t-lie opillioll tLhatlI th(e S(quad(ro10 (d1(d this ;anido salveld iia.flill's

I ha;ve beeIC ilin f1iited thItat a, mitillibe' of' arm1 y ofli ceis 'ive tile -sq uad
rolo tile cwe(1 dit of, savintg Chilifillis B1luf:.

1 S(e1n(d tile amolloilit ot amtiliuiliitio expeneid(Iie( ltloar1'd this Shlip) ol the
29th (lay of' Selpteu111tie'.
X-iuch gimi

30)-poundtl Chres .......................................................... 14
25-pound charges, ........ 34
20-podiiu (hltreS .............2
la-p1ollIIzlelllrgc'H. ,,, 8
X-iumellH4lm t........................................................ .. 20
O-SeMcon1d 8I1 i I............................................. 26

15-tieconidHllell................I............................................. 20
,=)-SO('II(1((bll.lve

(;.1 rille:
12-poumid charge .......................................................... 11](-p(lu0 d .................................. ................. 7
10-second8111..'.............. .......2...........-.-.........i
1I. 14(011...........;..................................2................
Perelssion shol I....4.......................1............4

7-inchl lwilles:
1-1po1lild charges. .................................. .. .... .. 11
12-pomnd (charges....2......1., 21
10-potiud ((l(rgci ......................................................... (6)
8-so o d fi(zOIt11:)llrapf ..................... ... . . .. .. .. . ............ ,,,,, r

10.'cond( tlloll..............................................................22
1,cl istl ontsi(llo81ll .... .. ................. . . .............................. , 6
15-H ((dI if118 11 ........1............ .... ..... ...;

Very osbedietyo Ol)C(liit servant,
'lTjO.. 1R. Rowm'1'1.sv,

Commander, Pr'o visiSonal Y/Nav C. AS.

Ihlg-0ftiCet' JNO. 1N. iNILTC'1IELd, IPr>oViSiolall Navy (C. S.,
(Comaitndin(O d/amus 1sirer squadron., Chat'iwn')2.'; I171-i.

Memorandum of instructions to vessels, Octobor 1, 1364.

All to lire o0l Fort Harri'Soni and(I its lrea'r as desiried by General Lee
ill itoe of' this imtorninig. 'iThe (distanlee is about, at~s estimated by us,
3,300) to 3.0;00 yards. It requires ollr extreme (of' iroI1clad&,) elmVatioii,
say 6 to 7 degrees, not to use the hight charges iItemdl(led for conflit vith
irommehads, except ill cases whrt're tihe issue of a. l)iattle may (ldepInl uo it.

'1Thte kYrCdCe'i'isbuy' to fiye lter' 6.1 broadsi(le every tweitty mninuites
withi shells With utot less tihill 15s('condl'tiuzes. (Advised to lire at t
W'e(lok olnee ill every liou'r withLc.ast b)olts, there being to shIells with
p)iolper f'uzes.)

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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BIichmidnionl to ivie heor 7-inch, tirilig ollce ill fiftecill Illinnllfetes Nit'
1l('ll; Iat I o'clock 1). il. t;o fire once il tlfii ,llilillttes.
'Tile Vi ini to fire hot'r b;l)i((' 7-icitc once inl tetvity tininttes

Witil shell not 10.9s t l'ail 1I5-secolltd(ilz'. (JoiiJillJ'll('(' tilig aboItll 10: 151);
At 1I: 30 orldle(r1 to firt'e Omico ill thirty mllillate-s; -at ordered to fire
o0ice' ill OVei'y 11ll01'.

I)revry to lir'e bolts (hlaviiig 110 shells for thel( 1)il'rlm3 cast) once ill
1111anIl]OIll'r; orideried to fir'( at 2 o'(5o(k 1). il. ollc all Ilhotir.

IBPea./Ojrt to fir'e lhie' 32-p)Otinl(ldr P'arr'ott Omic, ill +Iii'ty miliiiites wvitil
l)01'Ctll.310iOll Is at S(ls,es('8dlevatioti. To iil'43air tt'o 2 1)p. il. 11 b ihiter'-
Val;s of, forty 111filliltes.
Thetlregoinig vessels :it'e r'aiged(l ill twte folloviiig order', begilillillg

Itl)olt thiietv-foliiitihs of a m,,ile below Clafthin's BIltill; viz: Thle _Dreivrg
(1st), IBeaufort (2d), Virginia (3d), lkick mowl (4th), PVredcrick8bmurg (50t).

Tlhe Hamp)ton, St.itiOiC(1 aIt thin 1)OlltOoni b)r'i(lge, 01'(1t'rOd to attel(l to
securing tile articles ill Gaolle(go, aitll assist ill gettilng her into a place
lor l)eb ellilng, to be sele(-tedl by lPilot Mloore.
Thie Koanoiw or(lere( also to assist ill this (utity; site is stationed at

t lie pontooni bridge.
Thle XVa lsemond, statiolle(d at the pontoon bridge, ordered to Rich-
1l0(1 to l)ritig (lowvi amnitmiiitioni that may 1hereallyy for the so-qluadron.
'Thle ironcla(d Fr'ebdic?'iI1'.b11irg or(lere(l oil )ilot (i1ty 1)lo0W Bishop)'s

to-night, and also tile gunbaot Be(aifort.
'ilie LXmisemmlOfl(1 atid thoe IHamlptOml, stationed( att thle p)on1toon bridge,

1 h)ovee (llftflutl's Blulff, fior its p)'otectioll.
Tue Gallego, having siuik at her moorings wlvien lol't l)y tile Virqinia

onl tile 29th, was placed otl the shore above pontoon bridge at high tifle,
bIro:(l' idOe oil.
Raining all day this Satturday, October 1, 1864.

SUNDAY, October 2.
No firing fronm squadron at the enemy to-day; a few at and ill tile

neighborhood of Botiwarvlre's hotise overe seen r'ecomiioitering or' oil
I)icket (litty. Otir amniuition of the r'iglit kind (.shells anid shraptiel
,aid(] fuizes) being ollt. Works at (liaffiun's 11ttfl tired a flow shots at
enemy at Boiilwa'ireIs hlouse; so (lid navy battei'y at Bishlop's.

1 went (lowln afte' (hi'l ill the Frederiekvbugtr, wvith Kichmond and
I)relry, belowv naval battery, where we anchored atd(1 p)er'forme(d 1)icket
(1 lty.

Ihaluled off' the Gallcgo at high water in the afternoon, and with the
I)rewry andl Bca iy/ort run hoe' AgrounI(l again, bows on), )rel)aratory to
going to work to sto0) p)orts a1ij punmp water ouit.
Barge with ammuin itioII for' VIirginia, Fredericksbitrg, and Richmond

ari'ived ill tile evening.
MONDAY, October 3.

The picket vessels, Fredericksburg and 1ichrmond, returned to their
anchorages (as stated on 1st) below Chaflin's Iff1,fW al)ouit 8 a. Ilm., the
lrCwi'y at 5 a. ill. Before upc'ningI), inisl)ected tIre 1iavy battery at
Bishop's; two mnon, viz, -- and , (lesel'ted to thre enemy last
night by taking the skitf an(d crossing the river to Boulware's farm.
The Virginia moved upl to the pontoon bridge to take in her new fir-

wvard gun (8-inch rifle), now oil board of the Hamp)to.
At 12:30 p. m. called to see Brigadier-Genieral Alexander, Chief of

Artillery, Army Northern Virgiitia, at Chaffint's Bluff; (could miot be
seen), being out on the lines; sent ltiill a itoto saying I would ineet hIim
at any place lie .Ymay appoint. Wisi to coIfer wit 1imU aoutOour firing.

7(;3
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'1TelograII .i

OCTOB1ER 1, 1864.
SInt: Ouir attein)t to retake Fort i1Iarrison on yester(lay having

failed, I respectfully request thlat yon will directt, your guns to fite 111)01l
it and also in its rear, that as iitielt ihijury as possible miay be illticte(l
111)01 thie force occuj)ying the for t, and the enemy's collnlunications be
annoyed whene'ver al1 opportunity is proresciited.

In this connectioii I would remairk tlhat the tire fioin the heavy gunls
of the boats on yesterday weild( have accoIlslihed(l more if the fuzes
had beeni a little longer an(l the guns a little iiore Oelevated. The range
was rather short.

I am, most respectfully,
RI. IN. LEEI,

General.
Tile ADMIRAL or
COMAMIANDING OFFICER .JAMEI~S RIVE',R SQUA1)RON.

Letter from Flag-Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to General Lee, C. S. Army, expressing compliance
with his wishes.

J5LAlrS1JIl.P VIRGINIA, October 1, 1864.
GIENERAL: Your inote of this date requesting that the fire of the

t(luadronl may be reopened on Fort Harrison, etc., has beeui received.
Omc guns were all fired ait tle highest elevation, which, in the iroll-

clads, is very limiited, to about 6 or 7 degreess, al.d Yith the heaviest
cliarges justified for a stea(ly fire-inldeed even lteavier than authorized
by our regulations-to which cause is attributed the bursting of one of
our guns yesterday. We are sbort of fuzed shells, and(1 until a supply
be obtained will use p~erctissioni.
Your wishes, as expressed in your note, will in all respects, general,

be complied with as far as possible, and fire will be reoj)ened at once.
I slhall be glad it you would cause accurate observations to 1)e made

up)on1 our firing, in or(Ier that errors may be correcte(l if in my power.
1 have the honor to be. very respectfully, general, your obedient

servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Flag- Officer, Comn'nadieng JatIe8 River Squadron.
General t. E. Liu,

(0Jonzman ding Ar~ny of Anortlern Virginia, Hleadquarter.s.

Fourth Report of Lieutenant Wall, C. S. Navy, commanding 0. S. S. Drewry.

C. S. S. 1)REWRY
Jaines River iS'quadron, October 1, 1864.

Sir: In pursuance with your orders, I took the samne position as
occupied yesterday. At 10 a. in. opelie(l ire ul)on tle enemy in and in rear
of Fort Harrison, at extreme elevation, using 10-pound charges and cast-
iron bolts, on account of having no other arn munition on board. l kel)t
the firing ul) at interv'als of thirty 111inattes, as you (directed, until you
or(lere(I ine to fire once every lhour. 1 haive 110 casualties to report, and(1
the good conduct of all onl board continued as specified in yesterday's
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rel)Ort. The amount or aimmnuni tion eMxp)en(le(l during thle (lay i.x as fol-
lows: f 1O-second shell, 7 cast-iron bolts, and (S 10-p)ound charges.

I amll, sir, very resI)ectfully, your obedient servant,
V.III. XVALL,

Tbieuttenmait, Commanding, Prov'isional( 1 'ay C. S.

Flag-Officer JNO. K. MITCHELL,
(Jommanding d(VUCS li'ircr Squ(adroln.

Second report of Lieutenant Mason, C. S. Navy, commanding C. 8. S. Beaufort.

C. S. S. BEAUJl'ORT', October 2, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to report to you that on1 yesterday morning, in.

pursuance of your order, I opened fire oil the enemy at 1() a. in., firing
at intervals of' hallf an hour. At 11: 20 a. in., according to your order,
I moved iy anchorage friom between the Richmond and Virinita to a point
fartlher ill) the river, ,just swinging clear of tlhe Virginia. I continued.
firing at half-hour intervals until 2 1). in., at which time 1 had fired six
1r'cutssion shell and three 10-second shell that were ford among the
p)ercussion shell. At pI)n111., a(c(cor(Iinig to yourl or(ler, I commenced firing
at intervals of forty minutes, whlichl I continue(l till 6 1). in., at which.

timie), being signaled fromn the flagship) to (lo so, 1 ceasedl firing. Between
theo Ioilsii of' 2 and 6 p. in. I fired six p)eicussion shell. At 6:30 1 sent
illir. toweoeto Castle Thunder for A. Fritz al (leserter. At 7 p. m., having
bceui ordered by you. to (lo so, I weighe(l anchor and plrocee(ded down to
the Fre(lericksbur and(l reported to Caj)taill Rootes fori picket (duty. By
his or(ler I catine to anclior abreast oftle wharf at Blishop's and remained
there till 4:34) this morning, at whicl hour I weighed anchor andl returned
to my position between the Virginia an(d Drevrg,.

T .amr), sir, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
W. P. MASON,

lHieutenant, Coommanding.
Flag-0Oficer J. K. MITC1ELL.

list of officers of Jfames River 8quadron, per returns of Oc(tober 1, 1864.

Namo. Ralik.

John K. Mitchell ........ Flag-officer ........,...
F. E. Shopper(d........... Liollten ...t.

'1'TIoimasi. Skimier ........(..... ........ l . .

Dximiol Trigg ............. ......10
11. B. Edlinborough astor-.................
jXr. 1p. wiVjlH I ............ .. AfIds{hIipmllJ .............

P. II. MeCarrick...... (lo
J. Do B. Northrop................................................

Rolt. J. We.lb... nner.

William It. Jarsvis ......... Carpenter.........
J. T. Lay ton ............... alaster's umato (wounded).
Euzgeono Smith..Mst.........Ier's nato..........

W'Illain I). Harrimon ......Surgeon...........
J. E. Mloyler ........ Assistant surgeon .................

N. K. Adams.......... Assistant paymaster.
J. W. Daniel ........... F'lag-oflicer's secretary.
I3. I,. todlman .......... Assistant engicer...
.1. I.L cDonald .......... .(10
S. K. }ooers ........... lo.
S. 13 .Jordrmn...... 0l

I'. G'wvin ...........l.Lieuitenant marines

Edward Ufoore ..........- Pilot.

Charles Layton .......... ,.l.do.........

ressol.

C. S. S. Virginia.
. )o.

Do.
I)o.
l)o.
Do.

Sick in hospital.
Do.

C. S. S. Virginia.
0o.

Do.
Do.
I)o.
1)o.
l)o.

Sick in hospital.
O. S. S. Virgillia.
Oni1eaufort, and aick in1 lioipital.

l)o.
l)o.
Do.
Do.
DM.

9.869604064

Table: List of officers of James River Squadron, per returns of October 1, 1864.
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Li8t of officers of Juletc8 Jacilr aS'qai(Iroa, pcer r(turimS of' )tclacr 1, I---Ciatati aitno

Nau 1e. ItIIk.

.J. S. Maulry ................ i0locit ommtConll ig.llag......
O(teV lBradlforl ............. ........

IV. W. Rteadl ..................-(o
-IT7. Porter..............Yste.
IL J L.Scott ....... . . . M1id8III11,,,II ......... . ..

11. 1ii. ,Sot...........a...a...*J. It. N(irris ..........do
NV S. If1gtio 1 do.
S. M. Foster . ... ....... Alc ilng niister's maito .............

C. E. Blrag lon ...... ..o.

E8. M[. Ivtifl inla s .. . 1G i ........................!(l lr
(eCory r1N. Halsltead/.............Assfis8tant surlgeon . ........

1. (i. Tandf.......... . . . ..... (10 . . . . . .

........... ,si..t..ita...a.l...

If. X. Wrightt ..eliginacca........... ............

J. 11. Bailey ... . . . s iat (Ilgiliac ......... .........

F.).Dumjal ......... Assistant1 tmilinveSl ........ 1

IV. 1'. Ilarrihon ..............do ........
S. W. Duoigort .............. Lilttenrill jimiemgil ..... T
Gcorjo Wrighlt ......... Pilot....... L-
11. 1% illialus ................ ...................................... C
S. Wooad............. T
W. I'. Sllippey.......... ACtmiaigmast or ilnclarg ..... (1
*J. if. Parker ............A..HiSaInlt aligillua'al... (
J. I;. Carlon ......... .. (d ..a..........
Geovro Young ............. 'ilot....0....
CllIII, "l.4 I '. 1111.tH ........... IJ...iiata11:111t, (aallal.lalahljla,... N

It. (C. Slaughter ............I ilifiaamla ........................ Si

E. L. I)ick I. ... Asist:alal iagalael. C.

A. Row..................I ...............

It. N. Ros ............!... ............................... '1

Janmes Turnier ............. Pilot..
C. Iohannon ............ Aetinlg iaaaster's mlitato.
'a'. It. I1ittlepago........... ......................... ........

IV. 1P. M an ....... ........ Lieitemllllt (c miiallaal II ............... C.

WV. Carln Master................ .............r. 1F. .11811.. ..... Signal offlece ........................
IV. warding ........... ''liir( assist ala ten'ianee..
A. E. Albertson.....t..a8toe's linato..... .. Tl
AV.. }r. Wa\nl |........... *-ieiaie ala g

J. Bt. Dowdon ........ Acting gitaiaer
E. C. (ill Aaisitall mgilaei ............

Ilt. Ahern o.....................(10..
E. C. Skinner ........ NWo...

L. Foaater ........... MastctN 11111ato.
T olllas It. Itootes ......... Collalln er........................
Mf. 1'. (loodwyn ........... Lielltellat ....... ................... CI

'T'. P1...ell I,,'
Jobn Mtinor................. Ac ilng rliIVt(l,...........,,,,,... INT

F. S.f inter ....... ..t¢n.....terI)111 idsh1pm ............. Te

L. M. IoOta............... iJisilhllill ................... F;,
A. S. 1)oak...... ..... (lo
A. T. Ihunt....... ..... . do

Arch. J. Wlls80o1.......... Boatswailin
C. II. Gormlle . (zulinnr ............ -......Fr
R. N. Sprau gglw ............... Alaster's mato .. .......
11. V. Al. shi gtol ... S. urgeon .............. ..... .
John Loybirn ............. Assistaaiatsigeon.1..D)e

C. (G. Pearson .............. AssistataC paypiaste..In
'l'. C. Yonnetto ............. Assistalit olmigilcor
.J. E. Viernelson ............ ...................................... C.'
J. Htainks ...... ...... ........................n.............
John f1. I l'arker.......... ..................................... e

It. J. Hacklov............ ...................................... Pri
E. 'l'. Eggle.ton.......... Second limiteliallt maaiaes....
Lowis Parrish ......... Pilot..n

S. Barnes. ... (to..(l o Na'
N. H. Lewis......... .Signal olperatolT. I

L. W. Hodges.al............. . FrC
V. F. Bush........a.o..... T.. TOt
J. W. Murdaugh ........... Lieuitonant coluamanulaiiig..l.
James Cahooni..........,.Acting alastor......................flaJf
J. W. BIlviu ...... .... Assistant mitargeon .................. Ifan
L. M. Tuoker ......... Amsistiant palnter.....
J. Uinohener ......... Alsalst~ant nineer...
W. W. Skinner ......... Pilot.
J. E. Rollins....Ms.....azter's ilit.....
L. IBuok................ do
ThomasMason.do............' ...... .

(z S. S. lsichllond.''

('..S,. Richmond
Doi.
D)o.

*iis~k .a aa9jt~D~o.S. S. Rtic1hlloniI.

t 1:610111181lid1.

lDo.

I)o.
1)o.
1)o.

At l1llaal hoptl
,.S. Riciliioiild.
t)atvic(l lit atliiitu :a1 ji.mtllpH.
11 naaavYal haospiaatail:
. S. S. clhimlll)Jil.
'°11l-ar{l'llily' Xlttacht(*d.
'.3. .S. IRosllolliv.
11 (11it.' oill ]'l(al'driaibillag.

I)o.
i) tick fNrlough.
alus.9llioli(l.
ck a t liospital.
S. Nanmen.Nuua.onI.

i)o.
[emllplartiry (bloty tn( ilmiagala,
N. (C.
', S. N'll.ollalond.

lao.
1)o.

'. S. Beanufort.
I)o.
1)o.
D)o).

Emipaoraflu:' tlatthviia lIo 1¼i;ti,aiww.
S. S. Drowry.
Do.
I)o,
I)o.
l)o.
1)o.

S. S. FrIldelr;aktslumrg.
itl'ga) ol' lttery Mcnlao'litla.
aIalallorrarily 0faialedl i 11:flam aa.
hoanllaaaajital, l.iah'illoand.

slualaaa~l {(Ilty atl Battery>, Ii
do.i chad, a g.
1)o.
l.)o.

ra.9oauerol Xvar.
(ce riakeloIbm g.

ID)a.
1)o.

taclhedil, niad A s.9sistaint Sma11 aia'la
Io:.9laasraallulgh ilistenadl.
I)81aait;11, Ichmondiual.
Do.

i. S. Frolderickiihiiig.
hospital.
rnp)orar.aaonoer ofwar.
fit for dulty (solo leg).
vail laos8i , Iticiclloniid.
hoaspita lti(llitiiainiad.
dericksburg.
nporuary.
ul1ton1.
apital.
aIpto(ll.
J)aa.
D)o.
1)o.
1)o.
D)o.
I)o.

I.
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Ot17hcireens}f'''tely o)rdercol to Jamtelts Htircr Xq'uadr(/on)}.

1T611hi . I )aitc.

GvolAL';. JRoOte .......... Acting ninstor
,J.'.1fXlawtonl ......... A cti og Inatior' iiut0 .....
I y 1Foroiian .............. First ho olin ......................

S. simpmoll.........m.....Act... ing mitr's mato ............

B.C.iowles ......... Jkf8istall eiuigeoli .........1:{......188......... !.8snl trg0)l....do,1./; I~ox1cy (10 ,.,.,,..,,,1
I,. I)al1t.. seconiiltd CI I ...................

t. J. Moxse lanster l . .

.......,1''lieus.mit-gteloll1". 1,.( ...lt ......... I1 idi ................
1. C.)M1rello........................... 1.'IliselinMi t i.i ii idelipi
litl ill'C(1 A'1i,, .1, ,,/iiI. .-

11. lI l icott.(1....(o\\. I'. A\.....Cuiip}lwtll.....!I'ixlt.lIiutcitoiiilt .
IL. Sc'tt. ................. ..............................IL S. 1C m Xlhitsl................. l a.s.leitelat.............. ............. ....llilary'C.s. ............. ..... ( .............1 , to..............
1'. IL,G ibbts.........................]>4tt3sed midl9lishil)IIIIII .................'

W\. ,~. Cotlhei'- ................... Atl ing Inasivi-1 s mat ..... .....

Selpt m br 17, 186li.
.Sifioiimlice' 17, 86;1.

1)o.
Soplenibwi 21, 1861,.
Septe1wilrm 2:, 1861.

D)o.
!ctoboi 1, 1861,

1),,.
(Ictobhem 5, 1861.
O)toltiv 7, 1864.
Octoblu 10,1861.

October 11, 1861.
I)o.

October 12, 18 1.
)o.

Dto,
(Otober 17, 181; 1.

.Mn,/Cr roll o/ (iccrs oi hoalbo thr (C. *8. S- , (N(orhmlifl(, O(ctoer 1/ ISG;i.

N ame. R n 1;k.Natllivt. ';Iht1,1.

Wt.L.M E. t ii......... Commander.

W. W1 . (;I iimn.4 ..... kS.icolntdis!iIm6lm
W\. R:.My :\~\D........... N\aster'1.
.).1\.Ftreeman~ll......... <(r}(;Scemid9~la Issilstat(igcer.

': L. ~ ('.J, ... ,kssi.slanll11ltll~.1
CW. J ......9.. .N.Mlidshilt b.,',:
CO. I,. ,Iciills \Iatvr,41c s 111:1te.
IR. S. Ileriii g . . .T'ird assislant elgill er.
IWt. A.1La1llukin .... Ninsfor' s 111:110.

LatCter /; o)ml CGenerlt1lel C. S. A.1/, t/0.t1oIlaf/-QueerHiiitch ell, C. .jNait,
]I(xttifl,(/ O ('conslultaltiofl.

| IEADQUALTE.AJ1 :118 ,I1Y NoH'rmIIIN VIRGINIA
0/l((blJi YaraOa, (ctober 37, 1I86 .

omniOJ)01E: I will belad to sVC *OUll iYou cat com.()11(i)(p liveil-
iell tly, ill 01(1(1' to() oill 1 as tIsolie arr1't ingemiiiei ts to iiieet t helreiellt
p)oSitiOut of' otli' .ines. -Au1 ofibcer and a. honse wvill meet yOu at Chaffill's
Bluft to C(lnldct you.

1 am, with great resl)eet, yourl' obedient servant,
R.. IE,. :,

General.
Commodore J. K. l11'1'cIluL,1,1

(C0ninanding)l es Jiv(r* 'lect.

I Endor0l'omo W.l.1

CoImIplied W it~l, aIt(1anda inuiter'view hadlwtith the (Geineral (a1nd(1 a iso
hlri,,ad(]ier l(leerl \~AleXander). My (lispoSitioll ot thel spuladroll fol tlie
i1il1t qulite, sa;tib.;fitt.tory to himiii,

.J. .IC .\1II'TCIELb J.
Flag. Officer.

Sevenu o'clock 1). in. returned.

9.869604064

Table: Officers recently ordered to James River Squadron.


Table: Muster roll of officers on board the C. S. S. North Carolina, October 1, 1864.
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NOR'TH11 AT'L'1,ANTIC ,LoCKAI)ING SQUADRON.

Disposition of the veRssl8s of the JeJ(lsCR-iver &Suadronq for the nriqht of
October 3, 1861.

FL1AGSHIP VIRGINIA,
Chaffin's BintjI; Monday, October 3, 1864.

Thle Richmond and Nansem)ond and thle row guard boat (from tile
proper ironlclal), to perform the iistial picket duty below the naval bat-
tery It Bishop's, with the usual orders andl to keel) a strict watch onl
tile river above, as well as blow thein, to (letect an(l l)revent any
attempt thle enemlly might inake to cross from Boulware's farm to thle
re:ar of our battery. 'T'hey will resume their presemit p)ositions after
sunrise to-morrow morning.

Thle Roanoke will take position at (lark as low (low'l as practicable so
as to keep within signal (listamice of the Fredlericksbu'y.
The Drecwry will retain her l)resent position unless it be necessary to

move lower (lowln to get within signal (listauce of the Fredericksburg.
The Frcdericksbtr/q will retaitni her present position to l)rotect thle

works of (haffin's Biuffi; n(l'er cover of her gunis, calling upon, thle
Dreivry and Rloanoke for cooperation if necessary, keeping me advised
of all important occurrences.
The Beauifort will take position at night just below and close to the

pontoon bridge for its special p)rotectioln.
The Hamipton will le held iii rea(liness for cooperation with the Bceal-

fort in this duty, an(l see that she call cast off from the Virginia at short
notice.

All vessels, especially those lower down, will keel) vigilant watch on
theriver above thel as well as below, and also 11)0on thle shore to detectt,
report, and l)revellt all offensive movements of thle elelmly.
The Virginia, although engaged in receiving' a new bow gun, will be

ready to ineet any emergency for service that may arise (lTuring the night.
All vessels will keel) prepared to return wvith grape or canister .any

lire they may receive from l)ickets.
sufficient steam will be kept up (luring the night for moving any

vessels, if suddenly called upon for service.
JOIIN K, MITCHELL,

Flag- Officer, Coninmanding Jamnes River AS'quadron.
Postscript to the detail of (dllty of the squadron for the 'might:

MONDAY, October 3, 86fi.
The Beauf/ort will take tle place of the Drewry, anld the Drewrry will

take a position between the Nansemondi and the Roanoke.
IRespectfully,

JOHN K. MITCHEIIEIJ,
Flag-. Opicer, 0ommnianding James8River Squadron.

Memoranda of Flag-Officer Mfitchell, C. 8'. Navy, on naval affairs in James
River October 3-l14 186'1.

AfONDAY, October 3.
Arranged by written memoranda, or or(lers, for the l)ol)er (lisposit ion

of the squadron for the fight, viz, the khicnionl, Nansemond, and a
rowboat onl picket (dllty at Bishop's in the following or(ler, imext above
the .I)rewery, the Roantoke, tle .'reder icklsburyg, and the Beai(fort, arranged

768
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,as fra as Placticable wItitiilil Siia111l(listalwce of mAcli otlici', to al)out,
t1lree f)otirthis of' a imiil belowv (JiiaO fl 8's 1310lff The I 'irqnliia at the
1)0oitLoon bridge trsferringher -inch gititifoni thlleJ)l)totalonlgsi(de.

TuEsDAY, October 1, 1861.
Tie Predericksburg fire(l a few shell about 5 1). in. at enemy thir'owhig

1lp) works north of loul ware's house; though well directedd, they wvere,
ais a matter ot course, without any Imlaterial ilfect in prev!'''lting or- even'
clheckinlg the progress ot tlh work.

1Receive(l certain, initelligeitee through ilterlcepted dispatclhes fIr-
nished by General R.. E. Lee that the eteiniy (lesigne(l putting percus.
sion. torl)e(loeS in the river. The squa(l'On wvas assiglle(l the hollowing
position for the knight by written Illmelmoraln(ldlil), viz, )icket station just
below B3isiopl's, the Fredericksburg, Drcvwry one able's leigth above,
Nanls'mond(l Iext ill sigilial (listallee0, 'tampio)ton (;iot beiilg available Seiit
the Beauj'ort) to Boilwvare's Laii(litig, reach *above amlI(t below 0o)el to
her; Roanoc hadleo(lofiKbiiigsland Reach, so as to ave thM one, above
open anIl ini signal reach of Richmonmd tMe lic'/t)ond in ustial anchorage.
The Virginiatat pontoon bridge talking 8 inch l)ov gunll roimi the Hampton.

Bo ULWVARE'S LANDIN)G, October, 184G.
Quite ani alarm gotten up about the enemy's massing' forrces opposite

General Pickett's line, between Bishiop's an( 11 owlett's.

NVE1)NES1)AY, October 19.
About sinset, ,seeing a good many officers group)ed inear Boulware's

house, about 900 yards off; I allowed the Beai{/or-t's guII to be fired at
1hem three times (sIhe being ,alongside) over our forecastle. The fire
was p)oorlY directedd, as the shell p)asse(d over the building. The officers,
however, disappearedd; probably entered thel house.

THURSDAY, 13.
Six of our inein took a boat from ,alollgsi(le the forecastle an(le (leserte(l

to the north shiore, no doubt going to the enemy; tiree more have
(lesertedl from us since we have been picketing thes north bank fIrout of'
the enemy. Our battery at Bishop's (SemInies) lost two a fortnigiht
since, and the Richmond, a boat party of six went off' about a veek ago,
all (loubtless to tile enemy, carrying solme informa-tion of all our inove-
mnents, (loiligs, etc. This no doubt enjable(l the enemy to directt his file
in the tlfterioon to-day, so much to the annoy.ance au(l (lallgerl of our
vessels at Bishop's Bluff, viz, the Fredericksburg an(1 lIHa)niton, also a
lighters, a(iil the PeaufJort; one soldier was' iustantly killed by a shot.
Our vessels being in contildc(l danger of serious in jlury tfrom thle fire of
XVr-ileli shell and other pI-o°ectiles, 1 ordered them to come up above
Boulware's Laniding in the morning. An ironclad alnd p)er'laps a gun-
boat, as formerly, will be isent (dowil for the, night only hereafter.

FLA(;FSHIP VIRGINIA, -Friday, October 1i4, 1864.
The following appears to iie to be the situation of military atffiairs so

Lar as the naval forces aire l)partictlattrly iiiterested: Our ine includes the
south bank of the river from Richmruonid to lIowlett's, thence across to
the Appomattox, and, the north bank to the rear, covering by the gUsIS
of Chaffin's Bluffi
The enemy's lines on the nortlh begin at Fort Hharrison, about 900

yards from the river, thence ii a. southerly (direction till they touch the
N W R-VOL 10-49
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770NORT'HI AT'LANTIC BLOCKIlADING8Q(UASDJAI)RON.
bank at the bend above Cox's Lamljlillg or Signal liill, illlhillg our
torpedo station at Sailor'sTlavern, and having, beyond aloltibt, the
i imol)ortant torpe(lo attlia,tpointcoitainiiiigatbout 2,0() l)ofids ofplowdrer;

thence they 1ol0 the north bank below. Thie guins already established
onl thesouth bank at T1etcaehand{l ol)l)osite IDutch Gap; those at
J)itch(ala and Signal Hill haveaill or many of'thlicm beeiiun1a1"sked
aIn(l reach the river above Boulwarc's Landing. Thel) batteries 1now
beingrel)pare(l ol their linesatoio near1ouilwa.re's house, and no(doub)t
It other1)0oillts not yetu1iiinasked, Nvill commandthle rivex so aslop)O-
Nemit its saf't iiavigatiomitx y us; our gunboats (of' wood)Nwill have to
retire toCh,}Ililit's, nor will*1' r ironcladsbo safe; they will be exposed(l
to HIlie aui iuoyanice fl(d danger froii thebatteriess alrea(lyinmasked an(l
others that, may at nny moment be broughtinito play against thein, as
w'ell asto torpedoes 'which theelnelmy call readilyplace in the river,
ha ving command of' the tortheliernb)alnk, ad(lbefig ablet to takea(vau-
tago of(lark, stormy niighits and of thick weatherduring the(lay, to
1)lace them, by ineanis of skiffis or india-ribber boats, for it is impossible

Mor the squiadronj to continue toP)icket, as itiou w(1oe0, the imorth shore
after the( gunboats retire. 11(l, eveI nowthereis noting to pi'e-
vellttlile eicnly troll placinuig hiis torl)e(loes at theanlulay unguar(led
points i.i a(listalce of' near 3 miles.
The south banik may be picketed by otur army,l)btIhowever closetle

pickets ittay be p)laCe(l , they can not emitiu'elyp)revelt the enem11y from

placing torp)e(loes at light alld,onl Inn iy occasions, i tle(laytimine.
Tleliver below Bishop's has no(loubt beenfortifiedl)y the Chierily, not
onily byp)re)parin'g our owN to'l)e(lo attile FisheryaI(l Sailor's Traverll,
but byp)lacin1g' others to s1il)l)ol't it,aIl(l tllerel)yp)l'evenltallynlovemluct
of0o0t1 squtiadron to counteract their(lesignsofClossing his armyat
Du)utch(lap. Ifhe has sich a design,lhe willcertainly p'otc(t himself'
frou ilterrul)tiohl by the squadron wheln it ca1i1 be so easily(lone. If
he has notl)laced torpedoes below Bishop's, thie lie has 11o (lesigns or
intenltionI of crossingtile river in that neighborhood.

Torped)oes l)lace(l by himi between Chains.anl( Bishop's will render
tile movements of our irocicads so full of peril that the(luestioul at once
arises whether the service wvhi(,h the ironclads can render to the army
aIt this juncture of our affairs by their priesen(e in that part of the river
w0ill justify their exposure to tile (liger in question, aln whether thle
imlportance which they may hereafter 1)b totHie more immediate(defen1ses
of tihe city will also justify thle hazard of their(lestrtlction by torpedoes
and by exl)osu1e to the fire of heavy )atteries, which theyare1 unable
tO return wi;th1 efC~t, and have nIot the ammniunition to spare to engage

in a, protracte(d cannomade with forts, nor guns to replace those now

o111011 tC(l if'r1(lendredl uliselrviceable by Iu(dn1 1)ractice against t1le
enemy. Ouir iteanis, if not1Iiusbanded, both in anlmnllition and ill )rC-
serving the lives ot' our gauis, may fimnd us in a con(lition, when somel
great crisis comes upl)on us, which will unfit us to meet it, the odiuim of
which must rest somewhere. So long as Ave 10(l the south. bank, ve
have the l)o°ve-r to l)revmit the navigation of thle samll river in our fi-olit
by the enemy that lie has to prevent ouir use of it, 1)oth by thle batteries
which we htave al( aire now constructing, as well as by placing tor-
pedoes, if we have them, either, galvanic, or self'acting. Our system of
policingthe river, and the conditions of' the s(lpladronl ill a-H respects, is
11o (loubt comiminic-ated to the emnemny by (rll (leserters, about twenty
of whoiii have gone to him within three weeks.
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,'c')or/ o' Flag-Q-Oplicer Al'itchell, (. 8. Xavy, t-ironsitting urr(-w)ondenlce
ref(y(rding the p)l(Cifng oJ torpedoCs in thc river by t/h nenemy.

FRIAG.SnIr VIRGINIA,
Chi f(in's iBuji; October f, 1864.

Sin: Annexed licrewithi J transnmitfor tie iuiformiationi ol the Depart-
mlnt a Copy of' ComlIllilliicationi j ust received(l fi-oiil (TencraI. Lee, fur-
Ii slitig ilC wI itlie ol)icsoticlteen el)te(l (lispatt(IIes or the eiiemiiy rsI)ecting
thlle p)lacing ot' torp)e(does ill the river to initerrlll)t om11 op)eratiolls,
together with lily reply to the general. 111 all interview with etleral
1ece last evening, 1 imienltiolne(d to himiln iiy app)relhleisions o01 tills very
point, and suggested thle iiplracticlability of preventinbg their being
placed, it le, desired to (ho so, wilierever lie co1u(l ap)l)rOaclh tile binkS
n11iud *rcm c o al (lark Idiiglit, as is Inow thle Case( below (Dlialib'.s BluIff

E'verlY effort, hIowever, will be nlla(e to (leteait thle elnemly's designs ill
this respect, )tit it will req(lirie at ni-lit nd11(1 ill foggy weather thie"
ntiriring vigilance of( rowboats, as well as thll( irlole'lalds aid gunboats.
'llii service wvill in volve uiliuel xpCI)oslie to weather .illd tile Ii e of

p ickets and batteries of' the eniemiy, aiolad reader i iiI)ortani t tile full.man-
1,iig of' the, two gunll)oats Ii'oanoke aii(landBei(/ort, an(l a, full compl)lemillit;
of' all ofliceis all(d lIlCll to every vessel.

I shall statO uIore ('e)xlicitly to tile Office of Orders anldl D)etail thle
ulillil)e1rl of' oticers and 1net3 IIee(led, andol b)Cg til. they may )e supl)l)lie(,
it' )5m5.ib)le, without (lelay.

I h1'av:e, tie holnor to b)e, very resI)eettilly, your oi)bdiellt servant,
JNO.(I. AI1'(D ELL,

F'tl(- Otjivcr, (0ommand(linlg Ja/?mf8 R-iver Squadron.
Fl om. S. 11'. lAL.L0JAliY,

AN)s(wretar q!'thle Nevvg,7/ R'ichmaond) lJ`(t
(1/U[lflfl(lltg~l~~ l((

[ Eiiciosti los.I
11 ]EA lI)O.UAR'%1'1{eU ARl.MY NOwR1THEN VI RGINIA,

October '1, 186hI.
('APTAIN: I have tile hono1or to trarisnilit to you copies of tile flollov-

iiig in tercep)ted dispatches:
D)x}i, Bwr1rom:\, Spemb{c er ;?n, [IS6.11J

O()11 troops hiol Cluti lin's 11Iji :1a1(i tie gullmboauti re alilnoyigtlueiit . O(mleral
Hilttler' w islitsAo(ilo tOr'pedoes8 as s8001 11sps)10sibl8 to 1)11a(c ill tlle lriVr' to prloVeiltj4-1 lii Iromt ('olig dlown. P'ercu(ssionll I (ipedoes would1(1 1be p)roie'rr(, and1( the pro-
'o1ssoriaboll ttrl comII witlh them at o01Co. It tIhy canu nuot bo procmred at Norfolk,
woild it not 1)0 11(lavisal)10 to or(ler 801110 from Washingtoni t

(,'.tainM.Smrr.i,1'.8. 1.Niv,

CITY POIN) T, Setpteber .;o [18a.1J.
Captain E,I)MN : '1(110so ke-ep fmir (calrl)pltorsa:ied twoeblCksmluithI8 ready to go to

w/ork 0i my aritv:al.Leave hucre'att m10ice to imuako torp)e(10es. Gotierul (:ritrt's or(ler.
Jzqo. A. Knmuss,

',c(0a(I Lieultenatt awl Chief Ordntace it the 1"icld.
You will sco by the above thiat your apl)rehebnsions as regar(1s thle

placillg ot torpe(loes ill the bed ofthe river by tlhe enemy are correct. I
hlope youI will be able to l)Vj'venlt them. You must at least keel) thlat
1)art of the river clear in wh ichi you wvish to operate

Very respectfully, yrour obe(dient servant,
R. E. LEE,

Ocneral.
Caj)taOillJ . Kl.(i' NiELLr q ,

Ftlay 01fi[6)el.Amev R]iv er squ~tadl) on.
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I'LA,(481111 VIRGINIA,
COh afl'i Blyfi;, Te(?8d(ly, October) 1, 1864.

GENERAL: I have the honor to ackiionle(lge the receil)t of, anld to
thank you for, the intercep)te(l (lisp)atches of tile lleily l'eSI)e(tillg
torl)edoes.

I will (1o all in my power to prevent their use against us by the
enemy, though with their fJicilities for phwicig thre in the river it will,
I think, be impossible to I)revent it wheni they have access to the baniks
of the river.

1 have thle honor to be, very res)ectfullly, your oed(lielit servant,
.JN(. K. MITCHELL,

Flag-.Ofice), (Cam in handling Jfla Cn8Islivcr 8(&uadro n.

General R. EL. lEi,E
Connmanding Armny Northern Virginia, Cha/flin's 11(l)'mr.

Letter from f/ictSheeretary Of the Nlavy to Flag- Oficer M,1itchell, 0. S. lNa'ry,
acknowledging receipt oJ entemy'ls diqspat/hes relative to torJledoes.

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AME3RIC.,
Yay De)p(artment, Richmdon, October 5, 1864.

SIR: Your letter of yesterday bas beeii receive(l, covering copies of
enemy's (lispatches relative to torpedoes to be placed by them. in tile
part of the river occupied by your fleet.
Your requests for increase of officers and men will meet the prompt

attention of Captain Lee, alI(i be complied with as fia-r as l)practic.able.
I entertain no (loubt, however, that you will effectually j)revent the
execution o' .he enemy's planIs.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedieiit servant,
S. It. MALLORY,

Secretary Navy.
Fltg-Officer JNo. K. MITCHELL, 1Provisiotial Navy C. S.,

Com)mandinig Naval Forese, James Ri ver.

Report of FlagqOfficer Mitchell, C. S. Nlavy, regarding the deficicitcies in
cofliplernent8 of ves8018 oJ the Jlamies. River Squadroll.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA, October 5, 1864.
SIR: On the detachment of First, Lieutenant 0. F. Johniston froml-] this

ship, Lieuteniant Shepl)erd was trawisfi-red from the Fredericksbutrg to
her, awd is1now ini command. Tliis leaves every ironclad ini the s(Itilad.
ron without a single lieutenint of experieIcie to act as executive oflieer.

Lieuteniant Goodwyn, C. S. Navy; Lieutenaint Roberts, C. S. Marine
Corps; Passed Mi(lshipmen Hluter and Morehea(l; Assistant Surgeoll
James G. Boxley, and 37 men from the squadron have been a5ssigili(I to
luty at the naval battery at Bishop's.
Second Lieutenant W. P. Mason has been assigned to the temporary

command of the gunboat BeaeJfort, and Master Shippey to the tempo-
rary command of the Roanoke.
The want of lieutenants .and others sea officers, and of engineels, is

more seriously felt now that we are immediately engaged iii active
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se'v'iCe against the eOlemy. T}le offiieCIIey of the sqadi roli is materially
iripa irll ill consequellnce of' tle deficie.ley ill 01Otilrcomplem1t5.

'lThere are re(quire(l to fill deticiecies the follow ilg officers. viz: Six
lieutenaits, (1 a flag-lieutenant anied :3 as executitive officers of iiollclads);
Lieuteianit Otey Bra(llord has been COndICuItidN by survey; 1 master, 3
mimnsters or passed Imi(lshii)uumen, 6 engineer officers, 13 boatsvahis, 2 car-
I)elters, 7 midshipmieni or uimaster's plates, 110 ImIen to lill vacancies
ar'isilu fromi (ldetachmellts, (leatims, (eelCrtiOns, etc.

'T'hue officers and(l me to colmll)lete the colull)lenlents of tle s(qllad(Iroll,
as cahlleC( for above, are more essential than ever, now that wve have to
,gilar(l the north bank of the river against the operations of time enemy's
scouts, pickets, and torpe(lo parties, especilally tlhe latter.

Tlhe ellellmy is also construcrtilg works oml the heights muear Bolutware's
house, which is within efle(tive ranllge of OUr' g11unboats.

I have the honor to be , very reslectfiully, your obe(lient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

F lag- Officer James -River Squtadroon.
Captain S. S. LEE:, C. S. Navy,

f1fiCc of Orders (f(and Detail, Narmy D)epartment, Richmfliond4, Vra.

Order of IP'lag-Oflicer Alitc/teil, (C. S. aI'yt,?, to commanding otliers, urging
ca're 11 t/lfhe .tpenitutre o/ amm itn ition.

C. S. IRONCLAD) VIRGINIA,
Flaglship .ames River Squadron, October 5, 1864.

J have beenu informed by Commander Brooke, Chief' of the Office ol
Ordnancee, that "the stock of shells iii Richmond for 7-inich rifles is now
exhauste(d. The s(qua(lronI vill therefore (lel)id ul)oii the (laily I)ro-
(duct of the ordnance establishments for its supplies of shells.."

I have, therefOre, to enIjOiD U)oII all commianling officers in tile
s(lqa(dimon tile titnost care and economy iln tile exel(litilre, of anumun1110i-
tiol, awl(l to use it only where the public service renders it absolutely
necessary and proIer.

I am, vemry respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K(. AIIT~HELL,

Flag- Officer, Commandivg James River Squadr-on.
Copies of the above sent to tile comumaii(Miug oflicers of the iroDclads

V irgin ia, Fredericlksb urg, andJl?ichmond4; also, to gun boats Nanvsemond
-h1ampton, Drewry, and Roaonoke.

W. P. W.

Letter from the kSecretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer fitchell, C. S. NaerI,
giving rieasonsfJr expecting anr immediate attack by the enemy upon the
Jatmes lRiver Squadron.

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMEnICA,
Navy Department, Richmiond, October 6, 1864.

SIR: In aln interview with Mr. Robert Ould, comillsisioner, last even-
inxg, lie sai(d that from remarks made in his presence yesterday by one
of the enemy, and(Ione who is more or less aCqllaintC(1 with his plans,
lie hadI reason to apprehendl an immediate movement against your fleet.
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I II aIddition to the elilll Oylument of torpedoes, as (lisclosed )by the initeir-
('p1tCe(l dlisIpatches, you may r'easomiably all ticipactO thot;l1 the ('1 1Q11)l will
elnd huis baits uil) Ily lal(d, or hatil them a',cross I)ulth'l (a:l), l(l \W'itll

t body of' i is seauiie{ll I a ke a, i ighit ttack to carry some o t your ves*
sels. Th3e use of the river by the truce b)Oat gives ifiii assuiraIl('e thuit to
acetaiu exte(''llt nothing exists to 1)I'evenll t a atattack. I a(lvise yOu of
this at onice that youll laly be oil guard for it.

I Ill, Iresl)eCtfil ly, your obedieniit servamnt,
S. R{. MALLTIORY)'

Nec'(reUtm0',g oJ'theS N~t(tvg.
I'h1ag-( )fliCCr . 011N K(. MITCHIELL, P'rovisional Navy G. S.,

]('eport of 1PlaIy- OQlicer ilItchlIl, (C. S. Nary, acknowledgingg info)rm)ation
rl(/((r(tiv(/ the probable (lSeign of't the CU I/ in I(cmo(' h'iv, '.

"ILAGSIII1' VTIRGINIA,
a('8 lTe'ier Squadr7on, Boildware's Landing, October 6, is'6 I.

SII: I have the 1hon1or to ackolo\vledga- thIe receipt Of youirs Of this
(diate, conveying information as to the (lesigns of tile enenlity 111)0ol0o01
fleet, for which I have to thank you, afid to assure you,-iat the s-amne
time, that I will elnldeavor to make the best use oftihe meals at my coin-
manl(1 to fruistrate ammy oflensive ovelllenlts lie may mllake agailillist u.s.
The ad(lition ot' the officers anl(l men require(l to fill ill) ouri comple-

ment is all important to the deficiency of'tile squa(lroln at all fimites, lmllt
it, i's espucial ly so ill View of tile p)ic(ket alldi boat service thia1t, will hIIve
to b)e p)erformed conestalntly, a se-rvice, too, for which sup)ern11um11erarly
officers ought to be l)provi(le(d, if l)ract icable.

I am,) very Ir'e1)espectfully, YO11 Ob(lient servant
TJN0. IC . jNl t(1TC .rI.,

Flagfleecr, (commanding Jmnel'S 11'ire(')* AS'qlad)rn.
I .[O). S;. 1R,.1MALLR1,0

<Serta-rry o(/ the Naevg, fti(ch'mond(l 1it.

Letter from. Mllajor-G(leneral Wi1hiti'ng, C. S. Aitrmy, to thel Secretarg of the
1\Tag,q stating hi. reasons for ur!/in!/ the, retention ot' the (C. S. WteaMC)ner
('hiiekamauga and'T1alihlws^se at Widmninylton, N. (,'.

I[EADQUARTERS,
W}ilmington., IV. (C., October 6, 186.1.

Sm: 1 hlave received youir rep)ly* to my letter of tile 27th. [ulltillioJ.
I only wish to say that I fear you have entirely mllisapl))rehiel(led Iny
reasons for making the request as to the Tallahassee an(d tile OhiCka-
mauita, it' it is supposed that I ever tllougllt of thiemiu as fighting vessels
in any way or need(e(l tilem to resist the onelmny's meii-of-war, 01r shot.
T'hieir weakness llmd notable capacity as ships ot war might )e an
arguimentagainst their going to sea; but I should never think ot ell)loy-
ilg such vessels to ligilt. It is the men anldl gins that are wanted as
well as the shils, nlot only to man the naval batteries noW l)einlg sulb-
stititte(d for the NYorth, C(arqlina and tie kaleigh, which wvcre to (lefenld

Not found.
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the i 01' bar1~s, }biilt to -tiatrd ot l)icket tile enitrallee al(l river', a (Ility
(IOvolx'ilng 111)0ll the Navy, a t1d fbi' witliell titleere 1l0 llitiletr forts 1101'
vesmdls here. TlIs is a ittatter Cor very seriotis (colltsi(delatiolitaall time-s.
It is not oijly p)erfectly l)ossible for the ettemity to sedll( ill their armed
boals by wide entrances at niglit, bitt they (10 al.t have (done so
rel)eate(dly. Three iiitiglsslimic lethe h es/icc, after p)assitig the bar,was
fill(l lipoll three times from allatllledl lautllell lying illside and ill wait.
'T'lley hlave repeatedly aseelmded tile rivert to witilill a, few miles of town,
collceale(1 themselves ill tOle timi'.sli (bit-hig thle lay,at(l rowd(l out aigtain
at t light, witlh muffledX oarl.s Ott} oute occauotlti thley Sltl'pi.sell atll(l crrie(I
off thle malil calrrie' from Fi~st atid C11t the telegiplil w'ire. rilTey boast
that they set fire to tile cottont well Wv lla(l o1ll great loss and thle Gov-
ernmtient cotto1Ia(1n thell 1avy-ya'rd \ve'e bui'-ied. I (loubt thlis, but it is
possible, and they assert it. If I hta(l a sliffcienit land force-if I had
ally cavalry at all-I coldh(l, 11o (101bl)t, stol) anmythifg' ot the kit(l oII lad(l;
but how cant I gli'(lthdis brIoad rivet' at night without al force afloat?
It is p)recisely because, wec have, so suall a force tOat these are asked for.
WNe neCe(d every malln alt IIoi1e thliat (ca1 1)he aVaill)le for service. Tlihese1
al'e both guminters a-1(l sailors. Tlteir (ltit ill tile r'ilps batte'ies is a1
essential to the (det-etse as, adl(I illNOR be 11or(efe(tiNe tdian, the ir'onClads.
The river gmlalr(l is 1)luely a naval (dty, and(l is necessary an all tinies,
especially so welttl tle large mtuimber of ,alual)le vessels at atchoribelow
are consi(lere(l. Just l)fore, thiis i('etiest w;as ma(le I \was notif(led that
\we 11u1st (dep)en(l on tile gar't'ist we liave auil(l wdiat Northi Carolffina can
sel0( us, militia., to save Wilitniitgtoti. No wm011(le' we Inee(l gitimers and(
, lnts, ald(l that J \wnas extremely nii'reiit, ill endeavoriig to obtaini all of
wIich there cold l)e lopes.
There are other contsi(leratiomis apart. fromti tdc particular nee(l of this

force, ashoi'e atn(l afloat, wltic 1 surely (Ideserve at thlis crisis special atten-
tiout. First, while thel (ldepalOi're of tllis force mttight be conlsi(lere(d to
leave thiings as they lhave beei, alt(l as it was miot here l)peviollsly, wve
should be no weaker than lheretofore, yet thlis is iiot so. It will ittevi.
tah)ly increase tlte blockadle, l)recil)itate attack, retider tite receipt of
Smitpplies pirecarion8. Titee canll he no question tltat in tite past toar
weeks the loss of seven of tile ver'y finest aun(d fastest of the trad(liIg
fleet is due, directlyy mw int(lirectly, to tlte exp)editioln of tho TaUlthagssecc-
dilectly, on accomit (of their having been compel)ellel to give up their coal
to her, and showv tite black smoke of' tie soft coal ini a sea swarming
witdt cruisers, and(l with speed (Iiniilisle(l nearly one half; the (lays wlteit
vessels successfully rall tile )locka(le with North Carolina coal are lon-g
passe(l; indirectly, so tlhatj iln conisequencee of tlat sllit) having golle out
frouu and returned here tie fleet has been (louble(l. last week gives us
tile record of the Lynixj the Niglt Haw1, antd thle Condor lost with much
valuable cargo, anid Owl il going out cOmlp)ehle(l to throw over hter' Cargo
of, cotton, if, indlee(l, site lbe ntot caught. It wvas fiom illaneariest (onl-
si(deration of these p)oiltts, as well as the l)aramttounlt necessity of obtain-
inii- everything available fot the (lefense, thiat I ad(lresse(l you, attld, ill
;t(I(ditioll, I was urged by tite tinanitotis sentiment of the community
atmd tlte State, niot to be neglected(, thle report of' General lBeauregard
Oit tliis very sub ject, anid ful'tlltei, by tile fact thtat, as far as I can lean,
the officers of the NXavy agree with thle views expressed.

Very resl)cctfully,
w. If. C. WnIrING,

Maf~jor- (culcral.
lion. S. R. MALTORY,

8ecretary *!J t/h Aa viI.'MIAiiy ()11il.
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D)isposirion. o fhC ? .xlx ofIthe1(Or(Ja leiCer AS'qtleuadrOl /orf/icte'night of
October 7, 186ii.

FiLASHI P VIT1GINIA,
Bou lva'er's Land(liqll, Friday, October 7, 1864.

No. 1. The Richmond, raxine, at Bishop's.
TNo. 2. The DrCwry, oil10 Cable's length above naval battery and( in

sight of the Richmiond.
No. 3. The HamIp/ton, oto ca-ble's length below Boul ware's Lan(Iing,

where the e/ichm)lond(/ i3. iow anchored.
No. 4. Thte Virginia, reioaxin at present, anchor'age.
No. 5. The Tansemond,aObouit the 1)reseilt 1)ositiOll of theC 7)) rcY, near

thle buoy ill Ringlan'.8d Rea"Gh. ''
No. (. The Pre(lericksbuq, at11ae(1 of Kiiigsland Reach, so as to keel)

o)cel (Jhaflin's Bluffan1(1 l~oulware's Landing.
No. 7. Tbhe Bcal(/ort, to lay alongside of thle flagship un(ler cover of

her shield, and(l rely for any service that may be required of her.
A p)icket l)oat from each vessel, as or(lel el for last night, will b)e sta-

tiolled withl the same orlders oil tlhe north batik of the ri er, itot to hail
any persons approachingt, lbut to fire 111)0o1 them and contintle, it or tfll
back to thle boat at discretion ind(1 return to their own. vessels.

Tile practice of hailing boats at light from vessels while on the
elnems110lyli1e101o1ld le di.Sconltinllec(l. If knowi) to 1)e our own boats, it
i11 necessary, and if in suflicient force to apprehetid ani attack of dant-
gei', they should be fired upon wi tlout i bail.
A small lie of 2A or1 3-inchl 1rol)e, with a few buoys, or a seine, it'afty

are l)roclied, will 1lie placed across tile river eV'ery night until furtheil
or(lers, about 101) yar(l]s below her, by tile vessel having the lowest sta-
tion, anIld one I)lacd(l across by tile vessel having thle upper station
(about, I00 yards above her) as SOO11 sis (dark 'enough to avoid being
oh)serve(d by thle enemiy, a., removed for tle same, reason before day-
liglbt. E4,ach iroonclad will also, in the salme manner, l)lace at least one
line or seine across the l'iver 100 yards above or below Iher', according to
the (hirectioml 110o11 wleicie an approach may be looked for by tle enemy
or his torpedoes.
The guns of every vessel will 1)0 kept cast loose anl(l ready for imme-

diate service light and11 (lay, the (cal)tains being always provi(led with
primers. At night tilhe 1men1 will lhave tileir cartridge boxes on and their
firearms by themit, rea(ly loaded, with their cutlasses.
The hatches anid 5l)are l)orts of the ironclads should be kept closed,

and all persons forced to us( only ladders leading from tile berth deck to
tile gun (1d7i tlbose leading to the fiantail should be unshipped, annd the
scuttles, exce1)t ill very hot weather, closed.

In the event of' atteill)t to board, canister woul(l probably be found
more elfecti re thaill gral)e.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN K. MITC.HELLI

Flag- jficer, Commanding James River Squiadron.

Report oJ Fla-q-Qffieer illitchell, C. S. NAravy, requesting that no more
desertcr8 be sent fir service in tf/c IJames Riv'er Squadron.

FLAGSIII P V411GINIA, October 8, 1864.
Respectfully submitted for the iiforination of the Secretary of' tile

Navy:
Abhou t lobim (lays5i lIce. two 11101ll,0110 :a D)itlltoimita111(1a.ilother F''rellmch
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by birth, and both lanst from New ()rlealnq, diesel ed fioml the Ilaval baI't-
tery at 1ishop's to the eniemny l)y takilg t lie skiII'anI (Irossi II, to the niorth
bank of the river (ldurig the night.

I would resI)ecttully cull the atteintion of' the D)epartment to the fact
that nearly all men who have, beeI senit to this squadron as deserters
firomt the Yanikee service, or wi'ho have deserted their flag by vol-unteer-
ing when prisoIneis, have alike p)roved( traitors to uts by agaill going
back to the enemy. The opl)portllmities no0w fl0orded for easy esea-pe.
will, I feu.r, be taken d(lvalltage ot by an-,y to leave our service, pair-
tictularly now that their (lilt ies are more severe anddn(llgerous. I beg
thiat njo more (leserters from the enemy be sent to the sq uadioll ill
future, for they're apt, n1ot oilY to desert, themselves, but induce others
to (l so who might otherwise conttinue loyal. The 1f(ielity of nto mail
(an1 be relied on who has ever proved a traitor to aInly flag lie has engaged(
to serve under. They form a, (lanigerouis element oln board a shi)p.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant1,
JNO. K, MITnIEIIL,

.f'l(a/- O(icte/Imt/s) kiveSqRr&uadron.

Rclq)ort (of ?16(1-Oflicer iMitchell, (,. Na( ?'/, rcyard(liny/ f(?('thle)ml(lnd o(' fthe
battery at (Greq(Iori's.

FLAGSIIIP VIRGINIA,
PIoI rc'8O ant ing, Octobcr', 1864.G

SIR: A IoteIt just receivedby ImC froni (GeneraI lwehl, says:
O1 v isiting General Leoidastevon inIIg ]Io iiiformdil me thwat tholeattory at GregorIy's

Will oil the point of' coinpelotion , a11d1 8(aid it wold(hoo00001i1 l hy th oIii navy . Hie
req uested me to wri to to you onl tho sub),je(t so thalt S(OItIonII(a nigh t, he' sent thore.

I have no instructions from the D)epa.rtment ill relation to this bat-
tery, and so inforIned Conmimander Brooke yesterday. I have neither
officers nor men to sp).uie from the squadron to tianl ilt, as we are delfi-
ciett ill both, especially in officers, the number being ina(lequate to the
service to be p)erforlme(d. . shall have nio objection to taking charge of
the battery, however, thollgh Somlle (listanee tromi the river, p)rovidedI the
officers an(Id umiei are not taken from the squa(1IA(l)i-i.

1 have the honor to be, very res)ectfully, your- obedient servant,
JNO. K. AlITCHELL,

Plaf/- Oticcr, (Commnnivy(1 big d(ameslRiver Squadron.
lIOnI. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary 01f1/he N'ary, Richmond, 1a.

Report of Flag-Officer Mitchell, 0. N. Navy, submittingq a1 statement Of the
8ituatio{ of thct.orces ufldcdIriNs Co/l)folafd,

FLAG$XI-IP VIRGINIA,
James Rirer Squadron, Boutliare's Landig, October 9, 1864.

SIR: The pause iII active hlostilitif- onl the river has beemi taken
advantage of to mount the niew forward gun of this vessel, an 8-inch
rifle; the imew after gun, a XI-inch smoothbore, had becim previously
substituted for the X-inch.
The Frederickrsburg 11has also exchanged ]lem' burst bow gUln for a new

one, the exchange havinig beeni greatly facilitated by sending her up
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to l15(1 t110 sile~aris at, Rocketts. S)1v is agaill oil (itlty ill these811(1a roil,
II a viilg reti rile( yesterd ay.

I WVOlil(l Sullggest tIlht, a1 p);air'Otshea';i .s, it' ult£ tp .51110ps 0pit oil the
r'i\'er b)etweCfll Ci:llii ii's I Ui0t n111d(1 the lower bur above ])D'rery's 1l3ifl;
over whdicl thle larger iroiici-Ins cau not pass, migln Illunder many Ci'-
cuiiistallies p)rove of' gica t, al(;fi lltagre to thle se'i'Ce ill ailaiitatiiig thle
l:lan(liilng of guins or un;-llhillery of' vessels of tlheir dlraft of water.

T'ilie 11\val battery 'It 13i.lIOl)'8, uldci' thi0 Coimnillalid of,Lieultellait
AM. 1'. Goodwyni, is planned by about; fifty officers and 111cii; it has two
armlly N-il)1 colhiill iad(1s a111(i1a 7-incl Brooke rifle. It is fully estab-
lisleld under naval autliority, butt tlhe works in charge of thoe army
engineers tare Inot yet coinlpete bor tile p)ro0p(e' sec'ui'ity of tile co alnld,
nior for the q nick orlkilg ot tile N inch gu n8s iii wet weatiler. A small
little Iieldpiece lhas b)e00n added to tile Coillnalonl by generall Pickett.
As tr'ainsportation by watei' to tils batteI'y uinay be illterrup)te(d at aniy
mllolmlenlt by the opieratiolls of tile enemy OiltOil 1loltlil side of the river,
I liave (lireCted(l Assistailnt P<aymlaster Tucker to tikle clla'ge of subsist-
ilng the garrison, wideh iay require traIlsportationl of ratiolIs by land
below l)rewry's Blftf7 .slotil( the inlterrup)t ion relrlex(1 to take place,.

Tlhe ellemy Iow l1old tile IlilOe of lheiglits oil tile ilOl'thl side of' the
J1mos loI8OW to Dlhtchl (GU), aild( thiough tle miiore distant 1ha1n(1 1r'e(1eds
f'roi, the b)a.11k at tue 1)en1(1 1)0W1beo1w0l)o'S I Utill', yet it i5s {)1e1r' t118.t
his wo'orks, wiliic llar' 110"'; be)011 " ('cI striicted ill plalil view,, ill the vicil1ity
of' Boulware's house, cOOl lild81(1 t1le Ii%\'('l' b)elow ClIallill'S 31luff, anld will
Ultimiiately, with tile 4).'Iteries .l Siil-al HIill, alld( probably otliers at

Iresel.lt maslied by tile wO0(S nd(1 t1ios0' p)revioulsly stabliSlCe(l ()on
)litch (Gap) I.ll(l o0l tIle sotil sid(1e of the river beyond, effectually close

tile nlavigatiOll of' tile r'i ver' to all w'oO(lell Vessels OXCei)t; possibly 1)by
nligilt. Tlle river batteries 11am110(d munay at any time opell upOI ll.S; to
tile Oteilrs'5 we lave alread(ly 1)e011 atnll ale no0w exposed.

It; is imIpl)ossible ilOw, with tile gulnlboa ts, to guard aill. points of thle
bank onl our lille ill fronit of tile enemy fromoin ( I(lattil's 1l3ift to Bislhop's
Bluff, (listanlce by tile river bank of about 3 miles, so thlat tile enemy
1188 it if) 1Ids 1)0 We' to np)p)roac~l its ulortllelr sllore at unllgllarde( I)oinlts
aindl place his torpedoes als Well as plant his hield batteries 8a1n1 station
his p)ickets to operate against uis.

Thie (liffithlty of -gIrdiilg tile nlortil bank will be greatly ilncreased
should tile fire of tile enemy become suicli as to force tilein to keel)
above Cliafllx's. The three ioncll(lads will tiiei be left alone to Police
the river and1 p)rotoct tliemselv e5 ,agaillst anIy attempts of' tile ellnemy
with torpedo(les boat expd)ditious, 01 otlier menils to conipass our
Idetrucl(tion.,

'l'o )rotect the sqila(lroii fromll any suich attempts as appear to us
likely to be Illade, simaill li1108 \vitli seines are kept at nlighi t stretcllel
across the river .at botlh eil(s of our line of' iroilia(ds anldl gunboats,
and above and below each ill'onllad, accolr(ling to tile direction froi
wllene dangerr may be m.ost apprehlended. This lillist serve as a co0l-
si(lerable protectioll fronm dritting) torl)e(loes adl(l slurpl)isus by boat
e~xpelitionis, l)ut tile selt'.actiilg, statioiialry torp)e(does, it inltlroduced by
tile enemy, wvill be more to be feared oil account ot thle (lificulty of'
detecting their presence withi the mlleans at our collallnd, in making
sud(ldein mnoveieiints, of otir vessels before they cai1i be swept for.
The foregoing st~atemneit of' tile situation of tile forces under my

comumall(n is respectfully submlitte(l for tile information of the Depart-
mueint, Nvithi my views as suggested by tilOe military asl)ect of' our affairs.

'T'here appeals to be uo immediate prospect of auy movement against
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11S 011 thle part of' thle elemlly with Iis in1oiiitois, ,as thle uiavigatioll ofr11'el it,'s .R.teac-h is losed(as111scl to hiiu ls to uIs, alIlt thesiuceS ss of0 hi s
1)11t clh ( a,',p tilll is yet a problemii. h11011l(d such a 1ll/)vellelit, however,
I)( (eelltualll, y Iml(e,,jil(lgill- From his iiaval op)irat.ioils elsewhere, it
v ili be) with ov~elrwilillimii lo i1ces, especially it' tiidertakeii )y Admiiiral
Fa';r'lgllt.

Jtachi vessel of tile SqIl -mll-oll has a toaIf, Nvithll all officer and six TIllel,
who ocellp ;1 1)poitiol br-l)rest, of hler omi the t op of the i orth balk of
the river a.,s pickets.

I have tIu(hlilor to be, very resp)ectfiil ly, yor ()I.)(ijellt servant,
JNO. 1K. , ITClIIELL,

Pla'(U/;Mlic'r J1(( 1)1(5 iiRiCv' iS*quad(ron.
1 1Ion .S. 1R. i,\,IAI20R,X'

Sccr('els)v/ '!/ t/e AN'a r/, Rtichmii ond, I.

11c({tci / F7.(1(t1-Oflic(?)C Mllitchllci, C. . NAl ry, Io l m((ish(' S'c>m)mc, (C
NavPy, 'r('f/((P(ldl(/ Sup)lioS(v/o I)c11 ing/,()o A/ic sqlfa(1d)rol.

FLACGIh4IHP VIRGINIA.
>ol ure'( s La fl(tifld/, October(C 1), HI*

Smu: 'T'lie greOter' p)ortiol of the (crws oftHe0 vessels nder my coIn-
liumii( are(' without 1)eaj-jakets,til(lI [ Nvoul(1 r(Ilqlest tl"It 'thley uiay be
issuee] to t sl( a.sq l(1doll, it' pria(t;ica'Ible wVith tile, resources of0 tile ('o10th1ilg

II, reII';1 Il.
The dulty perforlme(l by tle squiadr1on is no1w vriY,1 duhous, and(l exIIoSes

tlh(e 1llell to tile incleiency of, tile weather very mmll1(51. 'flticir supl)ply of
b)0(d clothing i's Iillite(l, some of tile Illenl hIavilig 110 l)hlulkets aIt atll,
wihichi iitakes tile iSsme oftjavkets lneessa:uy.

fAn aI(le(plhate supply of willter' clotliihg i. all illupoitant at this timeto
luiake tihe men comflort.able, aid( unless they .ire made so they miluist
become (iscmitOltO edtal(1 umIhlelialble ill hicalt;1 anidl loyalty. Itsld011(1 be
relimiilbere(d fhat exposure to 1hml weatherlon shi)bolrd is worse than
ill camp life, where the Mielt (aii have t lie a(ldvaitage of exercise amd
cheerful fires; hence thle Nvalits of' a,( sailor in clothing are greater thaIn
those of tie so01(lier iln tle fielol.

I lall, very resl)ectfully, your ob)edienlt servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

I!l'y- Oflic)r d(UUIUS 1 8'quA drq1n(IrOU.
IP5ay master J. A. SIMP hE,

[Toslogramll.)

FLAGSHIllP VIRG IN IA, Monday, October 10, 1864.
r d1eem11 it important that the reu(llisitioiis, it p)osible, be filleol for

grlple and callister For the navy battery at Ilishop's. They may be
needed at anmy momciiieit ai(1 cs)ecihally aniy knight. Please seiidl somo.
(dowvI1 tod(lay it possible; thle necessity is uiigent.

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Flay- Officer.

Comman(ler 131.OOKE,
Oh ieJ Ordnmlvce Otfice, N(ly I)op(L')prLCesnt.
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Order of Flag- Offieer Mitc/ic/ll,0'. A. JtNry, to Actfing Ml/aler Sh ippey, 0. A'.
Navy, regarding the tranNJer oJ ienftor 1Rattery Brooke.

FL1A1GHIP11 TIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, October 11, 186L,

SIxt: You will transfer and sel(l to Battery Brooke, Lientellant
Commanding C. W. Hays, fifteen meni, who will 1)be ftbsiSted 1roin thle
Roanoke until sonme other arrangement, shall b)e mladle.

Thie men are reqidre(l at the battery without, (dlay, as 110 timleSOli(l
he lost in p)reparing it foI active service.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient seiwant,
.JNO. I. MITCHEIIT,

.1tl(l((/- Oteier .Iamcs R1iver S'(paldron.
ActingMaster W. 1. SJIiPEX, (. S. N avy,

(Commminidi)ny Gmboat Roa'noke.

Order- of,Ft(ayO(fliccr tlt(hell, C. S. Xavy, to Liet tenant Rays, C. lS.Navy,
to tass Uneco, m (nldo(/lattcri, Birooke.

IILAGsIIIP VIRGINIA,
.JalCe kiver Squadron, Oetober ii, 1864,

SiIt: You are hereby (letacled from thie command of time (1. S. gnin.
boat N.1lanseniond, and will fortlhwith assiuiie cOnlilan(1 of' Battery
Brooke, alt G-regory's, whlic1'will be turned ov.er to you by the engineers
officer of the Army who has (5hiarge of its construction.

Onl being informied ly you of thle number of ollicers and mien required
to garrison tile fort, thiely will l)e furniished from the squadron as fin'r as
po)Ssible. Inl tile neantimie working l)pali;ies will be daily furnished to
assist ill Imot-Unting the gulls, ote.

Vot are atihtorized to make tile same organization for Battery 13rooke
that has been authorized for Battery Semmnes, at 3islhop's,7ad(l tile
imistructious issued by nme for its government will be adopted by you
Ibr Battery 13rooke.

Tlie sqiiadlron will ren(ler you every possible assistance in parep)aring
yotur battery for effecive service with all dispatch; to this end no time
sIhouldIbe lost in making requisitions for all needful articles for its
proper equipment and the care and comfort of the command.

Battery Semmines, at Bishop's, in charge of Lieutenant, M. 1P. Goodwyn,
C. S. Navy, \^ill be attached to your command, but tlle Cconinilading
officer will report to mne direct all. important occurrences necessary for
my prompt attention.

I am, very respectfully, youir O)edieInt servant,
JNO. ]K. MITCHELL,

I'lat. QOjicer James River Squadron.
Lieutenant Commanding C(). IV. HAYS, C. S. Navy.

G unboat NAan8emond.

Order of Flag.Officer Mlitchell, (0. S. Xavy, to Lieutenant She perd, 0. S.
lAravy, regarding the transfer of men */;) (duty at Battery Brooke.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, October 11, 1864.

SIR: You will please transfer at once to Battery Brooke 1 quarter
guuner, 2 seamen suitable ftO' petty officers, and 2 seamen, ordinary
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seaineli, or landsmeni. The mnen, as wve1l as officers, at Bat;tery lirooke,
let(illed from the l1i-,iryia, will ho stibsisted firomi her uitil some other
arrangement shall be inde.
The meii are require(l at the battery without, (llay, as ilo time sll0(d

be lost ill p)re)arhiig it for active service.
I am, very resl)ectfully, you r obedjient servant,

.JNO. K. MITCHELL,

I~iiet{'llt- ll" t li. .14,. 8{ l1],t)
(lovnimandiny -Irwiclal V'irginia.

Five inen oIr(lere( to h)e transferred froiui C. S. S. Fr-edericksburg, 6
n1ien1 from1 tlie (,. S. S-. .tiChnOi(l, 10 iIn from the C. S. S. Nan)Sonto)Id,
and 9 recluits from the C. S. S. Virliuia.

Report oJ ajoeor-Gencra 1Whttinl., (3. 8. A,rny, 'regardling the ('onditio)t of
tiftairs at lrilbirlgto)l, (old -urbing the reteittion of t1h C. S. steviners
a ltah assee and h icka( at la.

it EADVO(QUARTE1?814., W1inigflov, October 11, 1864.
SIit: I beg you will call tile attention of the President to my several

letters to yotirsel t, the Secretary of the Navy, land to Generfal Lee, also
to Gelleral iReauregad's1elI)01t oi th of the ex1editioll of the
TaI'(llah(1s8seC am11d the Ch-icka(matga. Since those letters I have anl alddi-
tional and( very Iurgenlt reason for p)rotestig against tis for(ce leaving
this p)ost. By the Annie wh'llich vessel we fortinately saved fromi
1estriuction by the enemy three nights ago, T learn from aln Elnglish gen-
t1CUmall, who has beemi riuimiig the blockade here anll who is just from
New York, where lie exerte(l hfiself to procure useful information, first,
tat1h0 Steam lanitches were jeiarly completed when he left, expressly to
stole) amid(destroy inside the bars the blockade runners; they are wve1l
armed an(l carry 50 mnen; they will be very dangerous in every way. A
naval foree afloat here is absolutely necessary at all times, much more
with this )rosl)ect. Second, Farragtit, is preparilig his expedition; of
this there can be no (loubt. Under these circumstances I must ear-
nestly ask for this force to imam batteries for which I have no troops,
and to aid as river guardl. EIvery single vessel that has arrived during
the present moon has most narrowly escaped; four have been wrecked,
stolpped, and run ashore on1 the bar directly under the gui3ts of Fort
Fisher; one of these was fired by the eneiny; two are lying there now
loaded with most valuable Governmenit stores. My mein, who ought to
be at their work aind at their (Irill, have to be transformed into boatmen
aind wreckers, anid at light have to stay in these wrecks to keeI) off the
enemy's boats. rThis is l)eculiarlyTa naval diuty. What is it for the Navy
to bturn fishing smacks off New England it' tbey lend no hand to defense
ait 11ome, and this, too, when they are, to a man, eager anid anxious
to aid'?
Three lights since the ellelny, with a fleet of barges and a gunboat of

light draft, made an attempt to destroyy time Condor, which lies oln the
north reef with very valuable stores onl board. Colonel Lamb had a
guard of 18 mem on board and, at; usual, his channel batteries manned.
At the same time the steamer AnOie, from Halifax, [Nova Scotia], with
cargo of provisions, finding the enemy with their launches on the bar,
attempting to move, grounded(. The cal)tain sent his boats to the Con-
dor, and the guard, mistaking themmi for the enemy, tired. The accident
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save(1 both the A1 nic aldl(1 th1( C(Jo ador, for the Fortt opllend at olle, and
tlhe llenely, fil(lilg all oil the allert, wit h(lrew. A- chalice' shot Struck
the guinboatand sunitk hoe' instanitly ; her wreck nmow lies onl the bar. I
1110ntionl this only to show what sort of world this little garrison is (laily
and( nightly at, aln(l to ,justify imle ill deIlamtdll(liig aid froul sonlenaval
force alloat. Forl lliatoely they (li(d not get, out this Illooll, .an(l they are<
safe( hbere for a. week or tell days at Heeast.I('t0ore tlhey 1 get ollu, tlhiere
will nto (lolubt be such a heot las will kcel) thltet lierie altogther; butt
they are still impressing coal frott vesseIs lhti(ch hlavelittl( or iiotie to
spate itl(l thereby endanigeritng their sa.fety. WeO have alrel"dy paidl for
thle expedition ofthe ThlallahmecX with 1( 01 I of the best stl ilps, foi' tlhe
1lost (lurinig the hlaSt tell dhays are (1110 to tile great increase of time fleet

brought; about b)Y that uinftunatllate cllise. The (difficulty of, getting' il
SIuplies is trob)Ie(I. Both'l swP;iIt with boats: wvecan't;t seet\(ih
from shore. At whalt better wor-k Canl thi is tia val tto'rc be pu t, witl or
without their vessels, thIn op)eratintg against thle enllemy at, om11 ownVI
doorsl? I beg 3'o1l to contsidler thids, ill tite itamne of tlis p)hice(, whlich has
.a smaller force thall evelr ill thec whole wa1' a 11d( less l)prosp)e(t. of' moe,
;Ind(1 ill the 11"Inat of the comulltn ity which is 1uullmilaoitsly atid bitilerly
o0))ose(l to it.

Very r sl)espct ully
WV. HI. C'. WHITIm'NG,
\\I(,,lj,' (hnI rd.

Honll. .lAtiU,,, A . SEDDON)1)N
ASecretary of/ Wa1r', Rich'monlad.

I IFirlSI 4 'lill.11dor lament.1

Oc(r ),mu, 1 !), 1864.
Rlespectfuilly suihtbmitt ed ill conformity with (Genieral Whitinig's req utest

to tile colsi(lerationI of, thIe Pr'esi(ldIet.
.J. A. SEJDDnON,

Oc("oBERu 21, 1.864.
Returned to the Seretar'y of' War.
It is to 1)e regretteol that ill p)resentintg his views (Genieral Whiting

sh1oul0(d so frequently have violate(1 the courtesy (lute to thle naval armn
of' the military service. The vessels referred to are not "privatteers,"
and such all ohlense to the Navy as was comnmitte(d ill so eallinig thellm
should have caused thle return of his letter as otto not elntitledl to a place
onl the files of' the War I)epartnmeut. His strictumres o0l the cruise of
the Taillahasse eviicle(l both igt-oralee of' the events ant(l disregard of
the rights of' othiems oml whose service it was no l)art of' his duty to
report. (Genter'al Bragg will eniquire into the waits of the service at
Wilmington, having been or'dleredl thereFcor that 1)1plrose before these
letters were referred to mlte.

JEFF'N D)AVIS.
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Order o/ E1/I it'1fi Mit(h elt, 0. A'. Xtfrg1/, to Iit'( tenmt Jt'A1-inl)er', C(. S'.
Ytt11 t.

I 1(,-81.1.J VIRI\Gt(.INIA,
Joitlwti)e's lItmIllly, October 12, 1.

SmI.: Yi(on1 A'vill forthwith;111s111utie the, leimpo'.11'y (com11itia11( oft thle C. S.
gmilmo0.t N~i~tsem())ond.

I aml, respeetfiliIly, yol'01 ol)b(die nit; sfrva\llt,
J N0. K. MIT1'CHIELL,

PIlaq.- Oh'1IfJ 8ql(dIr/'inAS'qUo(l10hl
IFirs,51 IiieliteinanUIt TPu os. L. S KINN'13,1Z, P rmis((I1 Natvy C. S..

C. S. Ironclad ITryiin ai.

Letterl)Jiom. thc Go vernor of iA'or /h ('aroli)ma /u 1h President o/ thre (on -
fldcrate tate., re)nonstratinf/ (q/((ilsf th/e d(r)Utilreo / /h( (!,A'f.k steamers
TIa((ll((li((s.'C (I iidt(ICilcik(( Uf/ r/.)'O)) 11 ilmfinton., N'. (.

EXTI(CITT1IVE] D)EPAmt'.~AlNT, S'1\'MTATE o Nowurui CAROLINA,
al'e igh, Octoler l,1, P16.l .

SIRT: 1 b)eg l0aVe to enter i1my iMiost respectftil all carli'est reml1oit-
.stm'a 113 . t't.IC .siling ol the two p)'ivn.teerls from tle p)ort of Wil-
iumingtolm. Tell o01 twelve vallul)le s;te(amiirs have already b)ecii lost in.
conisequtiuce of thle,cruidso ol' the 'I'aTlla(tsse, and among them the noble
steameriA. D. nrice, whieli ; lone, I resI)eetulflysubiuit, hs beell of' far
more value to tme Coni cd(leratcy haiattill of olil' pIriv.a teces combined.
For these andl t'lerand(lot bvio;ous reaons I hope these two vessels may
relmnaill ill tile Cape Far' to assist, ill its (lelcilse.

lRespeetuilhly, yomP obelicilt selrvallti
Z. II. NrAN(CI.

I:is 4x( 011(e11(Y .Ju4Xu'vu1,1soXN I )AV'IS,

Letter from Flaq- Officer ulltc/elel, C. A8. Navy, to Liutdenantt-Coloaiel
*l toward, rew((d(1inq an.a ('Xp(cted at taek upOn. (C aflinls Blftf.

FL'IAGWSHIP1NrIRG;INrA.
Fri(lay, October 14, 1864f-10 ). $.

COLONEL: Youl' n1ote, this 11o0111ent received, of, this (date, 9: 30 1). in.,
is tile first initimtation I have recclive(l ol' any intention onl thie part of'
tile e'lleilly to assault your lille or to make any other movement. I send
1p! ani officer to confer withi yoti as to tihe best, positions for us to take
to cooperate with you ill resisting the attack and(I to aiscertaimi tile point
expected to be assaulted.

Very resl)ectfully, youir obedient servant,
.JNO. K. MITCHELI,,

Pl(ag. (tficer lJmes River Squadiron.
Lielltenailt-Colouuel HOWARD,

lommuanding C('l9kaii's Bluff.
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II1s(l)ort- o*/ 1"e((f/. O*(jh'cr ,ita/k('ll, C 8.*'. vgq rl,()-dintl an ('.Xpcctc,(i ((tt(tilk

itoilchaflW-v BItl' ,;. IIl' 1l(. N,,
FLAGMIIIP VIRGINIA,)(Fhela inl s Ig1l,!1; October 1 5184.1.

S3Xe: .N (lis)pathl received last niighit; at I ():3:w p Il. fromll IiCutenalit-
Colonel l lowa-rd, coininiaiiding (C lallh'.s Bittll; iiltoritned ie thait, froin
tile Illovellents Otf tile elemny, 'Ill attackomiI01 Hi11WliWeS eXj)C~tC(l somle-
tilie (li l ilig timeli igimt o0 TIh ly ill thieC im0onilng.

11rel).a"ratiolns were awcordulingly nlmmde wvitI tilhe sqtiudroi to be ready
to Ol)l)O5s aniy assaIlt tile elleliC , mnighit niuike, anIdI tihis \ essel was got
lnId(lerway tin)I tihe Graveyard(I before((layligiht anid ioved il1) to a p)osi.
tiom mme.mr time %orks of Chaflill'i 1'11s11Bfor bettor cooperacttioll. Every-
thing has, hoWevel, I)a5SC(l oil (qllietly.

I have thle honor to be ver respectfiily, your11 Obedient servaLI
JNO. K. MiIT HlELIL,

1loii. S. R'. MALLORY,
Sccreeta rg o0f the AVaroy, Rie/ni)ond, V(a.

D)ispoition (!/} theU r(csNs(s ft( elfu (0i/U'S 1t' (I'.8 a(dIdrol /i'w 1/ic night of
October 1/ 18441.

F'roml above.
No. l. Bca qf)rt,
No. 2. Ro( noke t s t

No~ ~~~3-ChaffozlrJl~~ill'>;I(zllxcl illt S>ighltOf tho( bliff.tNo. 3. Nansenmond,
No. 4. Ii'ichnlilofln, )
No. :5. i1redericks)u)'[/,yk ingslainl( Reach.
No. 6. DriCwry, (1*'Vy('Y'al(l.
No. 7. Ha in)ton, Bisl sO'.
No. X. Bi(ili([islioplq.<
Anything ot inlporta lice occurring on aIy part of the line

will be1 coinmimnijated to t lie flagshm i p by signal and by an
ill a boat.
The rocket signals arranlge(d by Genieral Pickett will I

from below (alomig the line) until they reach ChIaflin's MululE
Comniander Rootes %v'ill please ren(ler all the assistance

land amid secure the anunitition tor Battery Bl~ooke.
The Virgyinia and the Hampj)ton. will return towvar(d louliv

iuig at sunrise to-morrow.
Very respectfully,

from above
oflicer0 Sent

.)e releatcd

rIe(uliIre(l to

arle'S 1Lan(d-

JNO. K. M1mIT'CHuMi4L,
lilag--0flicer, Comm(t)ingJi leaves Birer Squadron,

Order of the IPresident to General Bragg, C. AS. Army, to proceed to the
co))l((onfi of the de/ensevs oJ' Wilimington, N. O.

RICHMOND, VA., October 1.5, 1864.
SIR: The condition anid threatning aspect of afihirs in the district

of the Cape Fear River relm(Ce' it, in ummy judgment, desirable that you
should exercise immediate coimnmamid ovew the troops and defenses of
Wilmington aud its approaches. For this l)urposeyou will temporarily
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lea'e o111' office, here ill charge,,voo olie or ignore of the inemnbers of youir
stall'11(d I) Oce(e to NVi II Iliiigto i to asstmne for tle tittle beii(e, coinit) li(d
a)ove ill(Iicated(.

AVery lesl)ectfllly, etc.,
JEFF'N AVIS)1.

Geiierl' B. J3RAUG,
Col)nold(inl .l )lmies, ("te.

RJ)0pot of Flaql- O'itcer A1itjchc1, C. A8. M,V/f, **crd/itl, t1(e (ri/)p|lCe Coll.
(tilian ofthe J(UnCs River8)1utdron /Hrmwan'((lt fol-0i(Ci8 (ndl))men).

14SLAGiSIPI \VIRGINIA,
130,(hlic,(('s 1,(idbflg October 16, 186'1.

SII: 1l obe(lielnce to 3yourl' ill-istructions of the 10thl, Battery Brooke
1:les beell talknl chllarge' ot' anid officci's an11(1 111e(i assigiied to it fromilly
coiiiiiiaitd. Tlo obtain anII officer of experience, L had to tranlisfer' Melt-
teilalit Collilllailndilig C. \VN. IMlay's froni1 tile Aanlsemlloid to thle linlled(iate
charge of this batt'ery, al(ii at t lie .sNlame tiuie, as hle is thle senior officer
oil tilis service lroll thle sqtlamdroi, I haNYe ich(1 d(le(d Battery Seinimes iii
his 6oiiiiiand(. LietitellaIlt Daltoil a11(1 IsPc(l 2!Alidshil)pIall AMorlella(l,
Stirgeon Galt, alnd Assistanit Stir-eoni Eowvles (tewporairily) havre also
been assigned to tisl battery.

Ill CoiiseIuIlellco of thle illliess of' Lieutenianit 1. P). Goodxymij, C. S.
Nahvy, ani( Lieutenanit Roberts, C. S. Marine Corl)s, they had to besenit
to tile hlos)ital, aln(l Lieutenaitbt Ce as anid Master Moses have been
ssigile(l to dtity at Battery Seinines ill their place.
Lieuiteniant Thomnas L. Sninner has beeii traisflerre(l fromi this vessel

to the comiainand of the .Aansemond, vice Iietiteiiaiit Hays, ordered to
batteries, an(d Lieuteniant W. 1J) M1 asoin has been tempII)orarily ordleredl
to Battery Brooke vice Lietitenanjt Coiniand(ing h.lys, absent oii
aiccouint of sickness.
Lieutenant Commnianding Shel))perd, of this vessel, is jowv (luite sick,

ailnl the only sea lieutteniant on board (I)aniel Trigg) is without thle
necessary experience for the commindin , the executive duities, or evteu
tile pro)er dutiess of a watch lieutenant; there is but 0110 other coin-
iissiolted sea officer onl board, viz, Master Edinborough.
The Richmtiond, Lieutenant Cotmuaniding J. S. MAlaury, has but one

lieuitenianit on boa-ird, with but little experience, anud a master who has
been rel)resentedl to the Iel)eprtimient, as of nto use anywhere. Stuch is the
coml(hitioll as to commlissionte(l officers of the Richniond.
The Fredericksbitrg/, Coinimmander Thomnas R. Rootes, has only two

young, inexperienced lieutenants and io miinaster.
The gun boats are 11o better ofi than the ironclads for the want of

officers, anild iideed not so well.
To mian Battery Brooke, I had to weaken the ironelads, already de-

ficietit, to leave the gunboats Roanoke and Beau/irt with only men
enough to take care of them; and, when the battery is filly provided
with its conip)leiiient, the Nai'isentond will probably be left without a
crewv to mian her guns.

I enclose herewith a Coly of a letter * receive(l this afternoon from
General R. E. Lee, respecting the ianhitig by this s(quiadroln of Battery

* Not follud.
N AV 1f-VOL 10-50
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Wood, anHd a coPy of iny answer. Fromii this correspondence you will
perceive that, iii consequence of'the CriPPled conl(litioln of the squadron
fIroml- thle wan11t of'offeli'es aI(l nlen, I: (leellned it plrop)er to refer thequos-
tioni of' taking clham'ge of' Baittery Wood to the D)epartilueiit before comli-
])lying with mny general ilnstructiolns fl-oii yOlil' ofhlce of tile 170t ultiliuo.
it' tile )eprtinient (leci(les under the circumstances that Battery Wood
is to )0 111a.11111ned by the s(qlalid'oln, I resl)CpewtIlly suggest thkat after it is
IIallInle(ldMll the irocl(A.ids 1)0 fil ly olficer'ed(l nd ni e asfa' asp(-'ac('tai-
catblu fromn the gunboalits, alnd those of tie latte' thaIt ma113y 1)0 left withioli t
crews be p)u t in a secure p)Ilae- u itil th(ey (:c1mu be III.1111ned.

Ill ammy contest whliell tile i'onclads mafty have withI the eneiy, whether
wit 1h bis own minomitors or batteries, it is in portrait that they 811oul0(1 be
renideu'ed as etfi('ciJnt as po)0sible, ill or(lr1' tha-it tli( pul)bliCclo)oe ill respect
to themi shall hlaive at, lea.st every chanuee thait; cani be atfforded of' being
i''.l1 i ZOc(1

I a111 well atwa'tre of' the eibarsrasimecnts ofthe D)epartmnent to provi(le
fiuily for tile walnts of ourl vessels in ofhicem's ail(n ilnenI, taI(I feel a.ssuredl
tha~it it has (done11 ill its power' to ineet thiemn, but I nevertheless (entd)
it proper, in justice to mnyselfl to those 11un(1e' miy conniallid, and to the
I)epamrtmelit itself thaIt, the present exhlibtioll of' tile personnel of tihe
squadron sh11oul1(1 1)e nia(de.

1 halve tile hre1ief to 1)e very res)ectfully, your obedient sei'vant,
JNO. K. JT11'cuIM L,

IFlay- o(1icer Jvel sIR'iver 8Sq(/ua('lroni.
(.'a-ptaiti S. S.L ,

OptieCt of.1' Order' oil. D.eta il, AcartD'1)epai'tmuot.

L e/ter,/)'l(o) ety-P (1 tlicer j1[1ti c/ll, C. S. ,i'6i rq to Licnte) i itt- Colonel ITo (ard(I,
C. S. Arn'y, r'e'(/(Id'(ii)t!I iii (es ares ol? p)ir9tCetion Joi Cliaflin's Bluff.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA, Octobcr 16, 181-10). In.
COLONEL: Your (lispatchi just receiVed(. Our gunboats and one iron-

clad ar'e now so disposed as to cover your front froni ain attack within
rea-ich of' their file. Another ironclad is also at hand to cooperate. Wera
will be oil the alert tim(d rend(el' all time assistance il our p)wOw'C.

AVc'y i'espcettfifly, etc.,
JNO. El. MI'CHIIELL,

lis1ia,, Otliei'
L~ielltell',1l0 ('olilel] .l. IIOWARD)

F(!-0,lcr

Ct/iagin's Blufft

Letter front Flg-q-Ojx!cr i1[itchcl, C. S1. A'ry, to General Lee, 0. S. Atri)iy,
rCc.laii'u theCiivulicieney oJtheh (i1( */i)rce(fio the ('0o1 inmand oj Ba(ttery
Wood.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
JAMES RIVER SQUADRON,

Bouiware's Landing, October 16, 1861-3 p. in.
GENERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt this moment

of your communication of yesterday's (late in relation to my taking
charge of Ba-ttery Wood of three lieavy gunIs.
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On1 referring to my instructions of' tile 17th ultinio fr'omi the Navy
Dep)-artillent, I find they were general to take charge of any batteries
you Imay lesigilate. 'T'lhis general clause, of colirse illnliuled Battery
13rooke, but it eScapCe( lily recolleetini well I ilnfor1iled (G general 1Ewvell
onl the lMthll thilat I had n1o instructions ill relation to it; that battery was,
however, takiil charge of (lday or two .after.

Thle sameno general instriuc-tions just refcrrec(l tA) require that 1 s1hah1 take
charge of Battery Woro0(1 11ow (designated by you, bult ill (oin' s0 it will
be at the exl)eCISe of seriously Crip)plilgr tile s(ladroni, its efli(ieill(y
alrea(ly sX1(1ly ilpl)aire(l froi the want of both officers aldl mell.

1 shall to-(lay a(lvise the D)epartment of your wvish ill relation to tile
Navy talking chiargeof Battery Wood, as, inl view of the lact that I have
not the officers and(l iien to spare, I (leei that fresh inistructioins are
necessary before 1 can assume resl)onsibility ot taking charge of works
without thle means of' Iinannig theml, Savo at the eXiClISe of' disaIbllng
at least a portion of t ie collilnlhi(l a.float.

I have the honor to be, veryres,1ectfully, your obedient servant,
JN0. K. M I[CHRL'L

PFlafl-Otiae)Ia.(s ]l4eL'r Squadron.
General It. Ej. LEE,7 C. S. Army,

Commanding Armny North urn 'i rli'n ia, Hea dq ua rters.

Report qf' Plag-Oficer ]hI1itehcll, C. S. .1"Ilwy, of /ti~s liability to eXelitte
the De7paurtnicnt's orders on aco ult of' the lack olo otlicers.

FLAGSJIIHIP VIRGINIA, October 19, 186.1.
SIR: Yotr general or(ler of the 18th, ill relation to (lesertiolis, etc.,

has been received .aledl dluly comlmunicated( to aill the vessels und(ler my
COII0lnalnl(l.
That part of the or(ler requiring two officers to be sent ill charge of

boats it is imlll)ossible to carry otit ill miany cases; onl board the Drelcry
the only sea or other officer wio cant be called up1)on1 for stuch (luity is
thle command1.111(ling officer, tihe others being sick. Several other of the
smanll vessels bave only one or two officers besides tile commanding
olhicers onl (duty. Thle cominmanding officers of the Beaitirrt andlRoanoke
are the only sea officers onl boar(l or attached to them. Even ill the
ironcla(ls the want, of officers is so much felt at times that lno officer
can be had to go ill boats, the mmumber for dilty being ,almost constantly
rie(luced by sickines..s, be;idles being sort of (oni l)lejiicIts. For the same
reason thel picket service on1 tile bank of the river will have to be aban-
(loned, as scarcely any vessel canl spare two officers for tile (lity.

Mlemm, as require(l by tile general order, have, hitherto been selected
for (Iilty from the ship aflor(ling opportunity to desert, and yet they are
afterward reported among tile (lesertiolls. The facilities for desertion
Oil 0111' extended front to the, enemy are such that it will be impossible
to l)reventit, althoug-h Nvith vigilance it may in some measure be checked.

I amll, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JN0. K. AMITCHELL,

Flay- OQfieer Juiti c' hi er Sqlrol.
Cap)tain S. S. LEE, (. S. Navy,

Officer oJ Order8 and 1)etail, NVy Icpartinent.
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Lctterlfron Fin g.OQwicer Mitchell, C. s. X((vy, to Lieuttenant Mlinor, C. S.
jXra viy, re(] estiny the teil)ora ry services (f an ordlnan cc ol/icer.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River ASquadron, Wednesday, Octobcr 19, 1864.

SIR: Fin(ling that new forward and after guns (8-inch rifle and XL-inch
sinoothbore) did not work l)rol)erly, tha;t even the center pivot bolts ot
the former could niot be uinsliipped wht en brought to the bow ports, I
sent for carpenters and have had the wood trininle(l in the ports so as
to reinedy in a great neasuire these difficutilties.

I still find t hat for the forward guin it is necessary that the iron
armor in the b)ow ports sh1oul0(d also be tritnined oil to adinit of its plopler
working, and it apl)ears to ie that it would be an imnprovenienit to trin
ofi somne of the armor in tIlie ports for the bow guin (XI-inch).

I should be glad to have ain or(lnance officer sent dowvn to (leterulille
to what extent the ports should, be trimmed, so that they may be miade
to accolmmo(ldate tile guns conformably to the views of the officer of
or(lnance, etc. I lhave no oflieer at l)resenlt on (luaty in the squa(lron
whose knowledge and experience qualify him for the )ropeL supervision
of such work. Lieutenant Conunianding Bhel)erd, of this ship, is oft
(Iuty froin severe siclkness, and my personal ,attention has become Ineces-
sary to details belonging to subordinate (lel)artments, i nterlering
thereby materially with time (luties of mny command.

I .ali, very resl)eetflily, youir obedient servalnt,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

-IF.((9- Q()liCer Jtnies River Sq(lzaro)l.
Lieitenanit I\. 1). MINOR,

0oinnza)nlilg i',Taval Ordnance Works, Richi ond, V(,
1P. S.-Pleasesend m1echallics (lowln as soon as practicable to trim the

armor in the ports. .1 beg to refer you to Mr. BJrowseley, foremnail in
the oralllamlce works, who has become acqlainlte(l with the vork required
to be (dole to the sports to facilitate the working of the gnus8 in question.

J. K. M.

Letter front Flag-(qficer Mfitchell, C. S. N11avy, to the Chief of Office of
Orders and Detail, regarding the command of Batteries W'ood andl
BrooAe.

FLAGSHIP VIRGIN;A,
James River Squadron, October 20, 18641.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your couinituni-
cattion of the 18th instant in relation to the manning of Battery Wood
by the squadron. I regret that the want of officers alaild nien compels
me to avail myself of the discretionn given me to declinee compliance
withr the request of General Lee.
The BeauJort, Roanoke, and 1Nancsemiond are now without the officers

and mhen necessary to man their gunIs and lhave barely sufficient on
board to keep thein in or(ber ande iii a condition for service in other
respects, which may become very imnIportant as tugs, transjports, or tor-
pedoes, an(, in etnergeucies, gulns' crews may be improvised to enable
them to operate against the enemy. All the other vessels continue
short of their complements, which is the more seriously felt as many
are sick an(l off duty, while some of then manage to continue on duty,
although sick.
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I annex herewith a copy of my communication to (General Lee, stat-
ilg the necessity which comipels me to decline mianning Battery Wood.

Lielitelnanlt Coinmmandiilig Hi ays resiumed coimnand of Battery Brooko,
twvo (lays since, thereby relieving Lietite-nant AV. P. Mason, who returns
to this ship, though his services, fromt sickness, are at present nlot
available.

1 am11, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MIITCIIELL,

Ff/la- OQicer .J(mies RivJer 08quadrov.
Capt.ainl S. S. LEE,, C. S. Navy,

Qtlixce ol' Ord(erXs and.etal)t(i, Ntavy,8 Pep}1artnctl2l Richiondq),}(7 IJr

Letterf ro) t Flag. Qtiicer Mitc/hell, C. S. a ry, to Gencral lice, J. S. Armty,
re!lard'lly thle coni nladol, Blattcrics Sem iieI('5S Brool.c', afld l1ood.

iFLAGrS1II1' VIRGINIA,
Jamnes' River ,S(quad'ron, October .20O, 186I.

GENE'RAL: Oi the 16th instant, I infrlined you that I had that dcay
refere(l to tile Navy D)epartinciit the qluestioni of manimning Battery
Wjroo(l from this squaldroii, and 1 have receive( the reply from. the ofli-
cec' of orders andlretaill:

'J'ho 1)oepartnmet, ever hnxioits to carry ont the views of 0General Lee, vill take
c111oie o1 and( 1n101 the three b)tteliCs, viz, Sounllmes, 13rooke, an0(1 Woo(d, PIrovide(l it
call be donor without iIII):airi11g thle deficiency, for flie time being, of tVe gunbl)oats of
tleo squadron; buti ifyou dlo not feel jilstilie(d for thle want of' ollicers and11)(1en, to
tako charge of ]Battery Wood also, however dlesiral)]e it maty be (these batteries
being ]lamlle(1 ill comiplimneiit to tlhe Navy) to the Navy to maitn and light tlhenl, you
liltSt decline to (10 so, giving as your reasoti to Cienteral Lee thle want of oflicers and
mnen, an(d you will not takeo 1u1)on yourself mtore shore dutity than you can p)ro)erly
imnage. It wonl(d, nevertheless, be gratifying to the D)epartmnenmt, if you could,
undeti all tile eircnlnstanlces, take charge of Battory Wood also.

I beg you to be assured, general, that I feel, in common with all the
-LNavyN, thlecompl)limieinti tuplied iniyourwisl anti offerto lave Battery Wroo(l
mlannedl by us, and that nothing but the absolute waiit of' both. officers
and men compels ine to avail myself of the autathority of' the Secretary
of the Navy to decline taking charge of Battery Wood, which can not
be done without further detriment to my command already crippled by
the virtual withdrawal of three gunboats from, active work, and the
want of fill] comnplenients for all of the other vessels.

If all the officers anld men already supplied to Batteries Dantzler and
Brooke were returned to the squadron, it would stil) be deficient. Ves-
sels that are expected to encounter those of the enemy, or his land( bat-
teries, should, to do justice to themselves as well as the l)ublic interest,
be in condition as to their officers and crews to use, to the best advan-
tage, their material strength and power in other respects.

I have the honor to be, general, with great respect, your obedient
servant,

JNO. K. 'MITCHELL,
Flag- Officer Jamies River Squadron.

General R.. E. LEE,
Comminanding Army of ZXortlheri Virginia, Headquarters.
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Letter from Fl/af-Qfficer M[itc/ilci, C. AS. MArI'y, to the Chic/of' the Otlice of
Orders and( lDetail, regarding a rranutgeIentVsf1lort/ic(inning of Battery

FLA0;ShIIIP VIRGINIA,
James R'i~ver Squadron, October -21, 1864.

SIRI: Yours of the 20th, giving a, list of additional officers and(1 notice
of men ordlere(1 to the S(lqu1(lrOn, nf(I with further directions, as to
manlinig Battery Wood has been receivC(l.

I shall at once, notify Genieral l'e that aI'rangemnents have been made
by the D)epartmen t to add to the officers all(1 min of the squadron, and
that, as sooni as they arrive, Battery Woo(1 will be taken charge and
numnnCe( by the Navy.
On accolult of sickness rising from unusual exposure, both of offl-

cecis and melln, and the constant calls fc:.(detaehc(leservice from the ves-
sels, and the extra (degree of' vigilance necessary to guard( agaillst
the nmovemneiits of the ellem13y a (1 to prevent desertions, ani extra nuln-
ber of officers are essential over an(d above the ordinary coml)lemnents.

I hope, soon to completed a fill statement of my viows on1 this subject,
ascalled for in. yours of the -- iinstant, and, in the meantime, that

you will be al)le to provide a boatlswain for Cacch of the ironclads and a
ca.rl)pelter for the Richmond an(l Fredcricksbrgq, each.
Now that officers are returning from abroad,1I s1o0l(1 be glad if' a

commissioned commander be provided for the Richmonld, which I think
in(lispenlsablo to hler efficiency, at this time all important.

I al, ver rTesPectfully, your obedient servanlt,
JNO. K. MrITCHIEMLL

Ylag- O*liccr Jamies lRiver Squadron.
Captain S. S. TLEEiX, C. S. Navy,

Qt(lec of' Orders and JDetail Avavy .Icpartment.

Letter fro, Flag-QOfliecr lfitchell, C. S. Navly, to Genera'? Lee, C. S. 1J-my,
regarding the forardling ot (I(lditional officers a(ld men from ti/c
Dqartienttcat.

FLAGtSIIIHVIP GINIA, October 21, 1864.
GE(NEIZAL: Silce the diSp)atc-h to yOU of Illy commun111lication. of yes-

terdlay's (late in relation to manning Battery Wood, I have received
information from the Navy Department that a number of additional
officers an(l men have been added to the squadron, which, under mlly
instructions, will ellable me, as soon as they arrive, to take charge of
that battery, and which I hope will be in. a fewv days.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your ol)e(lienlt servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

/lag-Officer James lRiver Squadron.
General R. E,. LEE,

Commanding -rmny oJ Xior-tibent lirtilini, Headquarters.

['relernn. ]

1I-EA),)QUARTERS ARIMY NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
October 21, 1864.

Received your letter of to-day informing me that you are not able to
main Battery Woo(l.
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I shall directt it to lbC011e)lte(lCmlt (l retaille(l, to be thirned(l over to
y'ourl' detail whelu it arrives,

P,1.E ...
Col1nI11anid(eI iMI('HlTELL1

(]ononandillq. cc..

Report Fla(y. Qitj('r Alitchell, ('. ,S. ary, reflardinll a plalnolp/)otcC-
t(oi ((1(/( ijst torpe(dos.

James It iv(e 8S'tfU(1piao)r, Octolbr 21, 186.1.
SIR: Thlere is n10 dlOlul)t thlt 1 ite ny has prepared and is making

still further lprel)larationIs to follow oil r exampl1)1e, ill tlelse of'ttol)r(poeCs,
aln(l with his tllllinilted resources, great inige nuity, and(l enterprise lhe
ml.ay iilake thle 1o(1 of walarthre very effective utuless corirespon(linog
efforts be mnade oil our part to counteract his plans.

Thle Jaaes River being now ac-essil)e to) lhiui onl thle llortlL 8i(10 below
Chaffln's Bluff, will enable hi in to place tor1)edloes in it, at least; those
of' tie self- acting or perulsSioll hi 1 (1, eit her (dritting or attache(l to
moorings.- To prevent injury froni the first 1: have -esorte(l to seines
stretchc(l across thle river, whiich aflOr(l l)ltit a very limited security.

I have, however, just a(ol)ted lor this vessel and( propose to (lo so for
all others ila tile squlad(l'on, especially the ironcla(Is, the following plan,
wihichi, it is hoped, will prove a lprotectiotn or l)poilise at least somile
security ,against both kinds of' percussion torpeoloes, viz:

_ H Cq ( '-~~-1 ). 01 trligfger.1,9 _-V-. Suroniiinirfavo of Nvater.
_a. W^igilt:s to keep sitio nod ett* ig perpienid icuilar.

A piece of timber about -0t) feet long, is rigge(l out over the bo0w
about 2.5 feet, ant outhaul is ru-n through a block .attached to its extreme
end and the standing L)art mead(e fast to tie center of a spar or Ol(.
manst 65 feet long, which floats ou the water athwartship, anlud kept in
this l)osition by setting taut the outihaul. and by imeans of guys le(l ill
on deck. To this spar is attached a seine of a depth equal to the ship's
olraft, with extra weights to keel) it perpenidiciular, or umearly so, in
strong currents, or when the vessel is underway. This scinxe, it is
hoped, will Irove a p)rotectionl fromt the drifting torpe(lo.
For protection fiomn those attached to inoorings a strong opelm net.

ting, waith the meshes very lhrge, so as to admit of the torpe(do readily
passing through, is to be attached to the same spar forward of alnd in
the same manner as the seine.
The vessel being uilnderway, a torl)e(lo lying in her course will be

caught in the meshes, become entangled an(l, if it does Ilot at once
explode, may be takeul out without any harmn resulting from it.
Our steamers, i; all suspicious parts of the river, Lvill, in their Imove*

ments, so moderate their speed as not to endanger the parting of the
torj)edo mooring in the event of there being any in the net.
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When in places of security the seine aid net may be furled onl
the yar(l and the latter (lrol)p)cd alongsi(le So ais to )e out, of' the waly.
From tfliO attack of torl)e(do boats I u1nI(lerstand( that tile OIrCoa(ls at

Charleston havebeiae,b)enepr le(l with a series of outriggers from tile
(le(k entirely around( the ship), the extremes of' which are comiecte(d by
a challn, co whli(c1) i5s 01'o l, be(, attached a; netting. Although 1 (lo not
thlinlk th is plan Cet irely secure, yet, it p)r)omiSes protection from suich
torlpd(lo) boats as we have seen prepared in thle Confelderacy, al(l munitst
be a: great safeguard against ordlilnaxy boat attacks. 1 resl)ectfully ask
that this )lan1 he adoted 10f1' thle p)r'OtCCtiOnI of thle irouuclads of' thle
,(lluad POll, suhl)jec(( to such IImodifiocat ions aS iniugenuity or oxl)erience many
suggest.

If this re(lqueSt meets With thim approval of the Department, I further
a.sk that immediate, measures be adopted for getting tile material IJc'Ces
sary an1(1 commnenxcing tle Nvoi1k. Much of the work, p)articulal'hy the
drilling of' holes iii the dleck fo'r bolts, caun be dona by thle meclhaics of'
tluew(llnadroln.
The l)phms ]herIe p)r'op)osed O referred to are only (lesigne( for lprotec-

tiouu fi-oln tile scllacting' torp)edo. I can conceive of no p)rotectionl from
tlholse exl)lo(led1 by galvanic batteries except 1)v keeping ouit of their
wa y.

1 have alra(lay iadle requisitions for' timber o' logs, to )e chained
together' and(l stretched across tlue river, as latording protection against
surprise and (clausing a teml)orary check or (elaY to anlyw boat torpedo
expleditions. True raf't or 1)oo00s, being', movable, can l)e kept ill such
places as imuy from tixuie to time be (lesired(.

]IIIave thlie 1on1or fo h), v'ery respect-fu11y, 'oll' ol)ediellt servant t,
JOHN K. MITCHELL,

.1lel((/- (licc) a)viCs Ri ver Squ(bdf11.
J11o11. S. R. MAILOlZY,

sSec('reft olrt/ ef/icM . Rich flo)nld, I o.

lxtlet) /Or)f JFlag-Ogiecr Mitchell, C. AS. Nary, to Chi/' .Engileer li/liam-
SO.I(C. S. A'ar0/1t,'('qc'(dinl the engyineer's 0/ theC. AS. AS. Richviond.

FILAGSIII1 VIRGINIA,
Jami eCs River Squl${ adro, Octo be' 21, :1864.

Si: The following is anll extract, from a rel)ort la(de to me by Chief
Eng-ineer }1. X. TWright, respecting the, engineers of' the Richmnond, to
which I won 1(l ask your l)articulai' attention, viz:

lIi regardI to lho engineers, I wouldl state that she should haveo another assistant,
si Iwvo of the engineers nre sich, one of whomut cana not walk, and is likely to be laid
up for somtie time to come. Besides, thle engilne is it very unlandly, hbrdl-working
one, :nd tho enginje rooeum very hlot and uncomfortable. I would state that the teulu-
jrCi'atiirel]ia beeii ts high as 1)O FalIr'eOIhit during last sunmner, and is considered
to he one of the bottest engine rooms ill the Confe ler'ay,
The .assistant engineer alluded to has since been taken sick, anid Mr.

Rodman, thle engineer ill charge, is the only one, now o1 (luty, and but
f;)r tlle Rich mondl now undergoing repairs, another engineer A'oUh(1 lhave
to be furnished from thie squadron, alrea(Iy short.

I beg that you will have, if p)racticable, three or four assistants
or(lere(l to the squadronu, as they are greatly needed.

I am, very respectfully, your ob)e(Iient servant,
JOHN K. MITCHELL,

laf-QfOiceer JamBes Ri vecr Squadron.
Engineer-in-Chtief W. P. IWILLIAMISON.
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Ic f/Crfrom Major- General Whiting, C. IS'. A rmgY to J!Iola- Otlicer Phikntcy,
(J. 8. Nearly, rf/ar(1r g prl)(trations in viCw 0] ( % ct(ld. aittahick upon
W$'ilm)inglton, N. C.

.I IEAD])QUATERS,
17i)n'in1gto)i, ?,. C., Octobe) 21, 18Gf..

FLAG-OFFICER: I havo receive(1 thel ilmportant. infornia-tion from the
Si,-nal Buireau, Richmond, that this )lace, vill be attacked between I his

idl the 25th instant. If this he tl'ule, a(n f Iave reason to think it is,
no time is to be lost. A large fleet is undoubtedly assembling ait
BCaulfort. Although the Rips battery is in-omplete, we a.lie ])ressinlg it
a1s "last as Ossibl]c, ad(l18Aswe havec already two powerful gtins there, it
will be well to p)lre'par'e the naval garrison .at once. I lhave telegraphed
the Secretary of thec .Navy requesting him to ordalr the exl)edlition onl
(lutty for guarding the mouth of the river, at least till they go, if they
go at all. The ti(le will not suit them before the 28th. It is not likely
that they will be al)le to go at, all theii. In the Ineamutimie ther 1pre-
sumned cooJ)eratioll is of -very great import anice to uis.

Very respeetftlly,
Ar. It. (C. WITIN(G,

.llojr General-((.
Flag-Officer PENKNEYT

Commallding -Nalal Forces Nort/h Carolina, P'rccn/t.

ril Oc/obe)r 22, 186.1.
TheCnemly will attempt to pass thle forts at 1igh1t.

(eCJu';l1 l .JIER'J'.
Colonel MiEDRICif.

Lc/tCtrfrom1 the oS'ecretary ol' the Nary/ to the President, (lissen tin!, inl, o)i~-
ion. front the gore or0.1 North Caromin regarding the C. S. s/eataers
7(litllah assee and Ch ickantmaa.

RICHMOND) VA., October 121,186'.
Snm: I havec the honor to return herewith Governor V'ance's letter-of

the 14th instant, to which you calledully attention. His Excellency
lrotest.s and remonstrates against the del)arture of the steamuu sloops
Tallahassee and hichkamaga from Wilmington, and hopes that they
may be retained ini the Cape Fear to assist iii itts defense. lie (loes not
say or intimate that they could (lo alny goo(l by remaining in lport, but
proceeds to show that they may dlo a great deal of harm by going to
sea and assailing the enemy. I regret to say that I am constrained to
lissent, as well from his statements as his conclusions. This corn-
mnuinication, in language nearly identical, repeats sonic of the errors
of the statement heretofore l)resellted by General Whiting ulpoll thle
S1aesu11bject. Governor Vance knows thiat thie laalhassee is not a "g)ri-
vateer," though she is sometimes styled "privateer" an(l sometimes
1pirnate7lbythe enemy, as they call our l)artisanl rangers robbersr" and
"assassins," alld our people 1 Jrebels."It would be an easy task, as
the list of disasters off Wilmington is before me, to correct the errror
as to the iminuber of vessels lost since the cruise of the Tialalassee; but
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it would b) as (lifichult to imagine a satisfactory reason for thle as-
sertion that " teon or twelve valuable steamers hlave already been lost
ill consequence of that cruise" as it is to p)erceive the justice or l)wo
Jpriety of the conp)arisonl between the relative merits of the service of
tbis vessel and that of the Atdvance. It would seem frorii this compar-
ison that the character of the cruise is as little understood as that of
the vessel. Though the T'4lll((tlassec captured thirty-one vessels, her
service is not, measulre(l by nor limnite(d to the valuo of these ships a,4
cargoes and. tlho number of prisoners; but it must be estimnalte(d iii con-
nectioln with other resuilts-the consequent insecturity of thle United
States C.04astwise conmerlce, the (letention an(l delay of vessels iii l)ort,
and( tllhe taugmentation of thle rates of marine insurance, by which mil-
lions were adde(l to th e.xp)cnses of commerce aid(l navigationi, and tHe

compulsory witlhdrawval of a, portion of the blockading torece from Wil.
mington in the pursuit of her. A cruise by the ickamu(uga 1aa( 'al-
lahl(ssec a-ainst northern coasts and commerce would at once withdraw
a fleet of ftist steamers from the blockading fore, otf Wilmington) in
pursuit of themn, and this result alone would renler stuch a cruise
ex)Cd ien t.

With great respect, I have' thre honor t. 1)e, your ol)Cediclt servant,
S. IA. MALLORY,

ASecretary of t1he Na vy.

The P'RESID)ENT.

Aid-dc-camp, l)elase real these letters' l)I)a.'.le11an answer to
Governor Vance stating case, but; (Iclilig in terms of cautious resei-ve.

J. 1).

Letter jrom Flag.QOicer M1itchell, C. S. Navy/, to fLicitcnant P((r)ker, (C. S.
N1a vb, Comlm (linlf/ sc/iool-sN/hi) IPatrickri/ llien /, refardhig m))en needed to
comp)lete t/iseComl)lemenI of t/e 'iro dlad&.

FLAGS1hIPl VI?GINITA,
c(I flies' 1Siver lSquadron, October 23, 186-1.

SIR: Your letter* of yesterday's (bito has b)eeII receive(1. Iln reply
I would rese)C(tfuilly state t1lit 100 mcii are req uired to compl)lete the
comp)lemnents of the ironclads, 50 mcnI for Battery Wood and about t 50

for the gunl)oats.
I will, as soon as 1 canm, answer your letter more fully.

1 am, very resp)eetCtll3y, your obedient servant,
JNO. IC. MITChIIELL,

Flag/- Oticer James River Squadron.

Lieut. Comdog. WM. 1. PARJ(ERZ, Prmovisional Navy C. S.,

Coommandintl S'c/iool-S'liip Patrick Renry.

DIsposition of th/eIcsetls of t1/i Jameis Rihrer S'.qim(lronl for the night of
October 23), 186*1.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA, October 23, 186l1.
At light the Fredericksburg will (1rOP d(ownl to anchorage under the

bluSff at Boulmare's Lan(hing an(l will picket the bank at some point
about 200 yards below, where her seinie will be stretched across.
The Hlampton and Roanokce will patrol the river between IBoulware's

Lauding and Bislhop's, by keeping underway; the foriier wvill leave
' Not found.
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Bonilware's Landing at every o0(1(1 hou for Bishop's an(i the latter will
leave it at every even hour (luring the night.
A boat from the V1irginia will row guar(l during the niigllt on thle

south side, in the shade of the -batik of the river, (town to the Fredericks-
bturg at Boulware's Lanli11g.
The tichmonid wvill send a boat to row guard (luring the night for one

cable's length below the lowest house, at Bishop's, keeping on the soul th
Si(le, ini the shade of thle river. An officer of the boat will inform the
commanding officer of Fort Semmes of his orders.
The FrederiCk8burg, the lfml)tona, tle, Roanolke, ald. thle boats will all

return to their present ,anchorage or vessels by (hayligilt to-morrow
110orn'ilg.
The V'ixyjnia an(l Rienlunod will eacli Sed( ain officer an1d fivoe mnle on

board of the olanoke for the light, to work heer gull.
.JNo. IC. AMITC11ELL,

Plai- Otlicer /Ja'mes Ri rer 8Squa(lro)a.

Rc])ort o/f Flag-Officer Mf-itchell, C. S. \a(vy, trmir smittilg co)y of letter
se t to 7e)nera I Lee. C. S. A rmy, 'regard(ling (danger (Ippell)Cfl(ld(l firom
torpeF(lGoe.I.FrLAGrSH<IPl \'IIW(-INtIA

James liv'ter 8Squalroi, Octol)er 2., 186-h
Sin: I heave the lonmor to submit,, herewith aninee(l, for your collsi(l-

eration anid for such action :is you m1ay (teem1 proper, a copy of a, con-
immieCatiO ,addressed by me to-(lay to Genteral R. H. Lee iii relation to
the (lanlger apprehended from torpedloes being l)lace(l il tile James
River by the enemy in front of' his niew earthworks belowv Chaflin's

Anly reply that miniay be receive(lfrlom General Lee will be promllp)tly
comflmllmicated( to tle Departnmet for its information.

I aml), rery respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. 'K. MITCHIELL,

lUion. S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary o1? theCarg, ]iichm)flof l a.

[ Eiict o-ul~vii',
FLAGIII1 VIRGINIA,

James HirerC Si''quadro(l,October',' 'I.SG1 .

GENERAL: Further reflection since my coniversationi with you last
evening on the exposure of outr sqad(lroil to (destructioll from the tor-
p)e(oes of tile eiemy satisfies me that it demandss the most serious comi-
sideration, if, as I pressure is tile case, the naval forces oni the .James
River are held to be important to the ulterior as well as the present
protection of RichDon01d.
With the aid of five wooden gunboats, thIe ironclads have hlitherto

mallalge(l but imperfectly, to picket the river, so as to make it some-
wllat hazardous to the enemy to attenll)t the placing of torleedoes; yet
I always felt assured that lie had opl)ortunities, ail(l would avail him-
self otf them for that purpose when really, especially with the informa-
tiou he (lerived from our deserters, if not from his own observations, of
our means and the disposition of our p)ickets, etc., showing tile uIIuIerous
points that were unguarded in an extent of more than 2 stiles.
The enemy's batteries which opened yesterday at(1 caused tile retire-

merit of' our gunboats will hereafter materially lesser their usefulness
for tle )articuilar picket service or I)revent its being effective. Besides,
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aIt this tile there is )llt oIIe efficient gunboat available, two being
absent for repairs to their guin carriages anld two insufficiently inaied
to wvork their guns, one of which is occasionally required for (detache(d
mail aind passage service for the accommodation of armny and navy.

1 Went down last night to Bishop's 131tBff with the ironclads Virginia
a11l(1. Tichlllmon, and(1 my conviction has becomiie thoroughly fixe(l that
Dow, more than ever, the enemy may ally night or foggy (lay, by means
of boats tralsL)orte(l overlan(l, place torl)e(loCs ill any part of the river
in front of' his eairthlworks, excel)t at tile points alettually ocul)ic(l by
our vessels, evell if' the southern bank were l)ickete(l, fIr we claim to
hlave tlme ability, and( are prep)ared or preparinig to place torpedoes in
time face of the elently's pickets on the river.
The attempts hitherto ina(le to place them in the rear of thle enemy

below D)ltclh Gap) have failed, no (loubt frommm the want of a(lequate pro-
tection fromI land fIrcesa protection which the, eneiny cumil now readily
give to his own torp)e(lo parties aiiywbere below Chaffin's I3luf, and the
tenpl)tationl to hii mIutlst be very great to inltercel)t by these ineans thle
return of our ironeclad(s to their anjehoralge nealr Chaflinl's after hlalvilng
pelformned aI tour of night guard at Bishop's Blluf.

If, then, the (danger to time ironclads themselves be conceded, the
questionn arises if they are held to be important to tIle inlnief(iato
defensee of Richmondl, Jowv ano( prospectively, does thb service they do
,-nid may render by moving (lown the river an(I remaining ill tme vicillity
uXt Bishop's alt night justify the hazard they thus incur of' (estruction
from torl)edoes
Your views and( wishes, general, on this subject I s11o011(1 be glad to
.Re(', ill or(ler that I may comnmunticate them to tile Navy I)epartieint

with ill own. Time security of Richmond is of' such great moment that
I (lecin it mny (Iity to refer everything involv'ing it, either for counsel or
consi(leraItion, to those l1)Ou whomi the weighty responsibility chiefly
rests.

Tlhe l)ersonal (langer to those onl board of ain ironcladl that might be
suik by a tor)e(lo is regar(led as slight, for the vessel in sulch a i-nrow
cha,-imiel woulId hliave way enough to reach a sboal or one of the i'iver
banks, an(d. tius givre thle crew timel to escape to the shore. Tte hazard,
therefore, to life is deeltled trifling compared wvith tile loss of thle vessel
itself f.

I have tle honor to be, general], very respectfully, your obedient
servatit,

JNO. K. MITC1I]LL,

G]II.,FfllQter Jmeols River Sqiiadron.
Gen~era li1. E£. LEE,

(Comiidg. Armny oqftortlhernl Vra., lIdqr8. near Chafti1's a1rm.

Letter-omOGeneral Lee, C. S. Army, to Flag-Oficer Mitchell, C. S. Navy,
m((king a Rt(itemenlt of the important serNice to be reni7creld by the Nlavy
'in the James Rie8r.

HEADQUARWERs ARMIY NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
October 2d4, 18641.

CAPTAIN: Your letter of the 293d instant is receive(I, and in compli-
ance with your request I will give you my views as to tlte service I
(leein important to be rendered by time navy in the present posture of
afTfiris.

Ii my opinion the enemy is already as near Richmiond as lie can be
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allowed to come with safety, and( it is certain that tile defense of the
city would be easier di(I our lines extendl lower (Iowa the river, and
becomes imiore (litlicult thle further we are compelled to retire.

If tile enemy succee(Is ill throwing a. force to the south baltk ill rear
of General Pickett's lines, it will necessitate not only tile withdrawal
of General P.'s forces, but also the abandonment of Petersburg aind its
railroad( connections, throwing the whole army back to the lefienses of
Richmiond.

I should regard this as a great disasterr ana(1 as seriously en(langer.
ing the safety of the city. W\e should not only lose a large section of
country from which our position aroun(l Petersburg enables us to (draw
sull)plies, but tOle enemy would be brought nearer to the only remain-
hig line of railway comumuiiicationi between Richmond and the South,
upon which the whole army as %vell as the population of the city would
have to legendd mainly for support. It would make the tellure of the
city del)en(l 111)011 our abili "y to 1old( this long line of commniiication.
against the largely superior forces of the enemy, and I think would
greatly (diminish. our prosl)ects of successful (letensc.

it is, therefrce, in iy jtl(lgmelt, a matter of the first moment to ipre-
vent such a m11OVovIeent onl thle Part of the enemy, an}(l I (10 not know
whalt emnergency call arise in} the future (lefense ol' thle city whiell will
more require all the efforts of the army andl navy than that whichll now
exists.

I fully a)p)reciate the imlportallce o1' preserving our fleet, and(ldelre-
cate anyunnecessary exp)osllre of it. But you will perceive thle un1agni-
tll(le of the service which it is thought you. cani renl(ler, anl(l determine
whether it is suificient to justify the risl.

It is true that the enemy might place torpedoes in your rear while
the vessels are ol guard (lownl the river at night, but if you retire, it
is muchon easier for ulifi to place them ill tile river below you, so as to
prevent your going downu altogether , no matter how great the necessity
for your preselnce below night become. It is therefore very desirablee
to guar(d tlhe river as effectually aIs we call, ai)d I think it call be (bile
so as greatly to diminish the chance of0 the emieiny sayingg torpedoes, if
our ironclads (ca1in go (downI as far as Bishop's every iuight and p)icket
in their rear wVith1 small boats and( so1e of' the light gunboats. Our
p)ickets oil the north bank exten(l about half a mile below the lowest
battery and will be able to afford some assistance,teras will also those on
the south bank. A system of .signals 8sh0ould( be, aglee(l upon between
thlem and the fleet, to give timely notice of' any aIttelpll)t of the enemy
to ,approach the river or launch boats.

WGe hlave not sufficient force, to p)icklet the banks more effectually.
Our batteries onl thle south si(de wvoul(l also tei(l to (leter the enemy
from making the tatteml)t you al)prehend, and ('could ItJlo(l assistance
to the fleet.
You, of course, carn best ju(Ige of your ability to rend(ler the service

desired. I can only express .my views of its importance, and I trust
that it' the Departmient canl increase your force of niuen, or in any other
way contribute to render you able to performui this important duty, it
will be done. As I said before, I can foresee no state of circumstalnces
in which. tle fleet eall render more important aid ill the defensee of
Richmond at present thanl by guarding the river below Chaffin's Bluff.

I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.
Captain J. K. MINTCHELL,

Flag- Officer Jiim c. Ptiitet Sqad(lron.
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Order ol Flag. officer Mlitchell, C. S. \aN!/, to Commmaider Rootks, C. S.
Navy, to proceed to the navy yard(it Boeketts Jor alteratioils to the
C. S. ,S. Fredericksburg.

FLIA GSHIIP VITRGINIA1
Jomes River qila(lron, October 24, 1861.

SiR: P'roceed( to the shears near the nlavy yard, at Rocketts, and
report to the comiimamiiandit of the yard that the Frederikskbiirg, IiI1(ler
your comimiaiand, has been sent uil) to exchnlia e her burst X-illch guin for
a njeW ole.
You will also wvait onl the Secretary of the Navy and solicit fromi him

1n Order to have the shield (ldek of the Frederieksbvry p)rotected by a
coveriIng of iroII p)lati)g aind ilon bars or gratiligs substituited-for those
of wood(1 low ill place, for which I miderstan(l the iron is now aIt the
yard alrea(ly drilled for fasteninig and that the work of putting it on
will not require over forty-eight hours. Should it require muore time,
endeavor to get the materials and( neclhaiicdIson board aniId come down
to Cha'ffin's l3liftf; where the work can 'be carried oil anld the Fredericks-
bwtrq at the same time, be iin position to meet ainy call for service.

1~m(ledavor to avail yourself of your visit to the navy yard to have
your otitrigger ni(l yard fitted for the torp)e(lo tral).

Iii your interview with the Secretaty of the Navy ascertain if anly
decisionn has been ,arrive(l at as to what protectioll, if any, call be
aldop)ted for the ironiclads from tillattack of torl)e(Io boats, (and whether
it be l)racticable to a(hmnit of the adoption for them of the plait adopted
-for those <at Charlestoni.

Youi will please omit no Wfforts to return to the squa(lron as soon as
p)racticable, and avoid b)y all meatis, if J)ossible, a longer abselnce thallm
forty-eight, hours, as at anly moment the services of the Fredericksbutrg
may be iml)ortant inl our operations omi the river. You will furnish
the Navy I)Cpartmeimt a.(1 thea Office of Ordnance alnd Hydrography
each w'ith a coI)Y of these illstictions.

1 anm, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
.JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Flagl- Ot/iccr *Jame8e livere) Syqumdroni.
(Comnm:I mmdc101-' 'P11i0o R. ROOTES, Provisional Navy, C. S.,

Cornmmandii(t Ionll Fredeicksburg.

.Letterfr)om, the ASecretary (litheXtvy to Flay-flIicer illitcehlI, C. 8. X(tan/,
're a(oling meat ns at ai/ablelor picket 8er ricc.

CONFEDERATE STATES oiF AMIEMICA,
NX'(('/avy IApartmen t, Rlichmond, October '14, 1861.

SIR: Your rel)ort' of the afftlir between tlme eneimmy's batteries aldl
your vessels on the0 22(1 instant,waS (llly received, anld I regret to learn
that some of your immen were wounded.
Your report does not refer to your shore batteries.
Iln your letter to General Lee of the 23d instant, a copy of which has

been received, youl say that you have but one efficient t gut'boat available
for picket service, " two beimig absentt for repairs to their gtunl carriages,
anid two insufficiently mainned to work their gumins, one of which is
occasionally required for detached mail and passage service for the
accommodation or army and nav'y." I suggest it for your considera-
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tion whether the two vessels 8shoul(d bc absent for repairs to gull
carriages. The vessels canll, an(l it A'oul(I seem ought to he emplloed
onl picliet duty while these carriages are being repaire(l, anid -a field
gul. and carriage, or another small gini might be uise(l in the mIe,'tiiimc.
Can not the inail.and passenger service for which tile third vessel is

employed be dispensed with or performed otherwise?
Tfljl extent of river over which your p)icket service is to be l)erformed

isSo limhite(l that I believed youi would find1o1 (litfculty with. the calls
ait yotulr cOmlmall(l ill alvila g this duty thoroughly and efficiently (lone.
TJlft the i)eartnent; laly be advised ofthewatts of your sqlua(lron ill
tllis respect anid be able to assist you the Imiore readily, youl will l)lease
or(ler every colnmnan(liiig officer coming here for repairs to his vesseJ,
and(l who is to be (letailied beyond twenlty-four hours, to report onl his
arrival to the Chief of Orders ad(1 Detail tile olbject of his l)reselce.

if it is absolutely necessary that these vessels sh1oul0(d both be here,
would it not be well to emi1ploy their crews ol p)icket service in boats?
In reference to your suggestions as to the means to be employed to

guard. against lloatillg torl)edoes, I cal only say that you will of course
ad(ol)t the best mleanils at Your Commanid. Our mechanics are all ill the
field(. Tile best mneanis WoUl(d seem1 to be anil active picket service.

I (amll, resl)ectfi'lhly, YOu r Obeflemit serVant,
8. iR. MALLORY,

Se('cretary o/ the Nary.
Flag-Officer J. Ki. MrrcI(eu,I1J,l10rovisioIial NXavy C. S.,

(}om'm11(tlfdi'flq iJvmu FPOr)ceS JamCs R.iver.

Order of Flatl-QOiceri lIitch ell, C.8-NAavy, to comma fd(ling ogicers, ma(ikiflf
(;ssiygnmnetsjor j1LC1t (dutyfo)r the might o( October 24, 1861.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA, llon(lay, October 2.1, 186l(.
The gunboats Hampton andll Roanoke will l)atrol the river fromn Kings.

lanl Reach to Bislhop's, keeping underway fromii (l tslk until it is actually
(dayliglit, whemi they will resume their present position. Trpe0y will so
arrnl'lle for their movements thalut they will leaveI Bishop's at ,alternate
hours.
They will, ol first going (lowli and1 last coming ill), have out a grapl)lel

to (irag for torpedoes, takling thle utmost (calrO to guard against foulling
the propellers, nd molloving as slowly as p)r1acticable, so as nlot to
eU(lantger p)arting their Mies by bringing upl) too severely iui the event, of
hlallgillg anllythling.
They willl)eprepared all the time to lire grape or canister 11p)on1 the

cjenemy, should he opeui 111)01l them from the river batlk witli fieldpieces
or mutisketry, and to resist boarding or other attacking parties with
small armies, p)ikes, anied grenades; they will also be always l)1ep)ared to
pass signals anjd move to the l)rotectioal of' anly vessel that may be
attacked.
Any ironclad that mnay be attacked aiiln deck carried by boarding will

throw a rocket out of a p)ort, which will be a signal for our vessels to open
uplon her anddrive the emiemy oft' with. grape or canister.
The Virginia and Ricehmond will each. send all officer and five men to

the Rloanoke to man. her gun amid assist in working the vessel.
The Firyginia will sen(l a boat to row guar(l one cable's length below

Bishop's lowest buildings, anid will inform the officer of the army there
on l)icket service of his orders.
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Thte Rihmondl will send(l a boat to row guardl from lier' (lown to a point
ol)l)osite the Graveyard, keel)ing in the shadle of the southern bank of
the river.

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
111(Iql. Qoiccr.

M[idshipmiiaun Wilson will see that the above or(ler is comulmtlllicate(I to
the comlimndl(ling Oflic :s of' all vessels conlcerned.

J. K. M.

ThleC above orlderts have been shown to the commtnanding officers of thle
vessels moenitioned.

Wmr. FRANCIS IWILSON,
J11,idsl ipl)laml ad Aid to Flagy- Olicer.

[''ltgsHllM,.1.

RICHMOND, VA., October 24 it%6-1.
'The naval vessels iii the harbor couI(l aIvail nothing against a land

attack anl(I very little a-ainst ,an attack by vessels of' war. Their
prellCe in the harbor 110 (loubt incr'eases the rigors of' the blockadeG
and their (lel)al'tul'elor' operations at sea w(ol(I j)rol)ably vithdr-aw
the most effective vessels of' the blockading fleet for I)uir.suit of thle
cruisers. If this view, of' the sublject be correct, it would seem that their
use would be greater as cruisers thtan otlhrwise. The Secretary of' the
N'tl y will coinltllmicate withU you m1ore ft Illy.

JEFF'N ])AVIS.
(Geimerial B. BRAGCG,

Wilt1'inglytoll, j5r C.

Ex.vtract romn tihe otlicial (liar'y oJ Colonel IWilliam Lamb, Lommn(oilding the
de/'elnscs oj (Coijfedvratc (Federal) Pointt, with, headquarters Fort Fish er,
Y. (V.
October 2'1, 18(6i>.-Intformation received which leads to thle belief that

Wilmihington is to be attacked by the elmemny; Rear-Adlmirl.l Porter to
commtiitand the fleet, whlilch is saidi to include the arlmore(l shtil)s Ironsides
and I)ictator. r'eneral B3raxton Bragg has assunledl commalnand of' tle
lefelises of Wilminhgton andl its approaches. Major.Genmeral Whitinig
will be second(l ill colmnand(l. Only five blockades off here during the
(lay. Received one X-inch gun carriage and anmwnitiition f'romi town.

0( tober 25.-Fi lebloekaders oil' at sunrise. Important secret infor-
miati')n received. " Ouri men expecte(l to slilke gunls, cut telegraph
wvires,and pilot enemimy lo city." D)o not believe it. Not more thami five
blockaders oft' liningg the (lay. Sent goo(1s front ATiNiht Hawk to town by

October 26.-Six blockaders oft. Commenced to p)ut 11l) p)alisading in
front of land(1 face. Sold a bill of' £330 on Nassau for $36,(i66.50. Had
meeting of commltissionled officers to nigh t.

October 27.-Four bllckaders oft. Battery commanding the rip is to
be conimanded by a navy officer with a naval garrison, and. is to be
called Battery Buchiammiam. Mounted an unmbanlde(l 32 pounder to day
aind an VIII-inch colunmbiad, both on sea, faee. Enemy wvere practicing
to-.day.
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Report of Flag- Oiicer Mllitchell, C. S. NaVy, suggestinlg meansof iopro ring
the 'night picket service.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
Jam8c River &Sjqadroni, October 25, 186'4.

SrR: I would respectfully suggest that if a boat howitzer were
iiiou1ilte(d on each or some of the steamn torpedo boats recently con-
stritcte(l in Richmonid and assigned to duty ini the squadron, they would
contribute materially to the efliciency of the night picket service, coin-
biiiing as they do superior advantagess to gun anld rowboats, behig much
faster, working better, an1d making little or no noise.
Two such boats at this time would prove, I think, an important

acquisition to imy command.
I have the honor to be, very resivtctfully, your obedieiit servatit,

JNO. K. AMITCHELL,
Flag- Olicer James Mer Squa(ldron..

I-toi. S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary of the Natr y.

Letter from Flag Officer Mfitchell, C. S. Navy, to the Chiej of the O(ice of
Ord(ntice and(l Hydrograpy, advising the vse of subterra torpeloes lor
the protection of the ob8truictions.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA)
Ja))es lRiver Squadron, October 25, 1864.

SIR: The ends of some of our booius or rafts mitay have to be secured
at p)oints on the north shore, easily accessible to the enemy at night,
ahal( it, has occurred to me that for their protection the sUb)terra torpe-
(toes, or grenades, repairedd by General -Rains, might be made available,
ansd, by placing themn at several points, the eniemly would( have to exer-
cisc the utmost caution in all his approaches to the river baink.

If you think favorably of the means suggested, I would be glad to be
furnished immediately with a sul)plly an(l the services of someone who
has been well instrlucte(I in their management, and beg that you will
a(1o)t such measures as to you may seem proper to second(l iy wishes
on the subject.

I am, very respectfully, your ol)edient servant,
JNO. K. AMITCHELL,

Flag-Officer James .Iiver Squadron.
Commander JNO. Al. BRooKE, C. S. Navy,

O.#ice of Ordnance and Hydrograghy, Naxvy iepvartvient.

Letter from the President to the Goverror of North Carolina, advising the
departure from lWitbington of the 0. S. 8teOlners Tallahassee and
Chickamauga.

RICHMOND, VA., October 25, 1864.
SIR: Your letter of the 14th instant, entering your "most respectful

and earnest remonstrance against the sailing of the two privateers from
the port of Wilmington," has been received. The two vessels referred
to are the steamn sloops, Tallahaassee and Ohickamauga, regularly com-
missioned and officered vessels of the Provisional Navy of the (Jon-
federate States, and not privateers. From the official list before me I
find but four instead of "ten or twelve" disasters off' the port of Wil-
mington from the sailing of the Tallahassee to the date of your letter,
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and the cause of the loss of some of them is known to be independent
of the cruise of this ship. Our cruisers, though few in number, have
almost swel)t the enemy's foreign commerce from the sea. Though the
Tallahassee calpture(d 31 vessels, her service is not measured by, mior
limited to, the value of these ships and cargoes and the number of her
prisoners, but it must be estimated in connection with other results; thl(
consequent insecurity of the United States coastwise commerce, the
detention and delay of vessels in port, and the augmentation of the i'ate
of marine insurance, by which millions were added to the expense of
commerce and navigation, and the compulsory withdrawv~al of a portion
of the blockading force from Wilmington in pursuit of her. A cruise by
the (Chickaemaugifa and Tallahassee agai nist Northern coasts and commerce
woul(l at once with(lraw a fleet of' fast steamers fromui the blockading
force off 'Wilmington in pursuit of them, and this result alone would
ren(ler such cruise expe(lient. It is the presence of these vessels in
port which increases the rigor of the blockade. In case of an attack
upon Wilmington they could avail nothing against the la,(1 attack and
very little against the attack l)y vessels of war. Before sailing, how-
ever, Gieneral Bragg has been directed to confer fully with the naval
COUmmal1lnder upon this subject, and they, no (loubt, will use their dis-
cretion as may best subserve the public interest.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.JEFF'N lavish.

.Governor Z. 13. VANCE,
Raleigh, NV. C.

Order of Flag-Officer Mlitchell, . S. Navy, to Lieutenant Ilay8, C. S. Navy,
to assmie command ot the C. S. S. Nlanseniond.

FLAGSHIP VIRG1NIA,
Jame8 River Squiadron, October 26, .1864,

SIR: Lieutenant C. W. Read has been. ordered to the commall(l of
Battery Bishop's [Semmes]; when relieved by him you will l)roceed to
Richnmond an(l relieve Lieutenant rThomas L. Skinner in the command
of the gunboat Nan8emnond.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNo. K. MITCHELL.,

1lay- Officer James River Squadron.
Lieutenant Commanding CHAS. W. HAYS, Provisional Navy C. S.

Order of Flag-Officer Mfitchell, C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Skinner, C. S.iYavy, to proceed to (luty on the C. S. S. Fredericksburg.
FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,

James River Squadron, October 26, 1861.
SIR: Lieutenant Commanding Hays has been ordered to the comn-

wand of the gunboat Nansemond. On being relieved by him, you will
report to Commander Thomas R. Rootes for duty ou board of the iron-
clad Fredlericks burg.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Flag. Officer James River Squadron.
Lieut. Comdg. THoS. L. SKINNER, Provisional Navy C. S.,

0. S. (Ounboat Nan8emond.
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Order 1J- Ftag-O1fier .Mitchell, 0. s. Navy, to Lieutenant ,11(Ilury, C. 8.
Navy, to s88ufl3 coniiandl of the 0. S. S. hlamp)ton.

F1IACIsHI1P VIRGINIA,
Janies River Sqiwtdront, October 26, 1864 .

SIR: Commander Webb has been assigned to the coinmnand of the
ironiclad hlomond. Oi1 being relieved by himin you will relieve Lieu-
tenaint Murdaugh in the commniand of the gunboat flamIpton.

I aml very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JN(. K. MI'TCHELL,

JPlatlg-fficer JnliWSliverr8qu)ladr( .

Liciteniant Commanding J. S. AIMAURY,
(C. S. 8. R'ichvion d.

Order of Flag-Officer Mlitchell, C. 8. Navy, to LJietenantt Mfurdaugh,C(. S.
Navy, to proceed to duty on board the C. S. 8. Uli('hnond(l.

FLA4GIur111 VIRGINIA
Jamies kiver ASquadron, October,26, 186i.

SIR: Lientena1It Commnan(ling J. S. MLaury hbs beeni ordered to the
coniniand of the gunboat Hampton. eN'hen relieved by hlinii you will
reL)ort to Commander William A. Webb for (Itity onl board of tihe

ich)ion1(1.
I all, very recs1)ecttulfly, your obedient servaiit,

JNO. K. MITICHELL,
IElag-Qticer .Jam))es River Aqua(ldron.

Lielutenianlit Colmand11iing J. AV. MIIURDAUGH,
C. 8. S. IlHall)toit.

OrdGer of the Secretary o/ the -Navy to Flag-QtOficer litch ll, (1. 5. Na(vlm
eyjoiuni(/ lviqilance 'in cooperatif/gwith the Armyg, to prevent the cro8s-
intl oj' the iver by the eienemy.

CONFI4EDEIDATVE STATES OF AMERICA,
kiwhnmond, October 26, 1864.

SIR: The copy of (General Lee's letter of the 24th instant, transmlnit-
ted by you, has just been received.
The general clearly and forcibly states the danger to be apprehended

should the enemy cross a force to the south side of the river, and has
with equal clearness stated what lie exl)ects from the Navy to preventthis movement. I ami quiite sure that you are fully impressed with the
inlportance of the views presented and that you will prevent the enemy
from crossing the river. Ceaseless vigilance is essential.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.
Flag-Officer JOHN K. MITCHELL, Provisional Navy C. S.,

Commanding Alval Forces Jamnes River.
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Or(der olf i!'lag-QfQier Mitchell, (I. 8. Ar7avy, regard ing( tranosle of' mnten to
Batteries W1rood and Brooke.

FLAG-SIII1P VIRGINIA,
1JaMC8 River Sq(uad(ron, October 27, 1864.

SIR: You will 1)b l)lease(d to transfer fromi the Virgin-ia to Battery
Wood the 14 mtien now on boar(l, recently receive(l from Savanniialh,
l)rouIghlt by Mlaster's Mate Freeman; and to Battery Brooke the 7 con-
scril)ts iiow o0l board, receive(d IromnRaleigh, N. C.
You villplease, transfer, the above-mentione(d men this afternoon.

I a.m11, very respectfully, your obedient, servant,
tJNO. R.11ITCIELL,

Play- Officer James River ANVua(lron.
lielItenllit F. Il% SHEPPERD),

Lieu tenant, Coomdg(. 0. S. S. Virginia, Jamcs River Squadron.

Order of E1a-Otfier(?r Mitchell, (C. 8. Navy, regarding transfer ot mnic to
Ilatterie8 l 'ood( adl B3rooke.

FLAGSmIP VIRGINIA,
J]am17es Birer Squa(lron, October 297, 1864.

SiR: Yon wvill be l)iease(l to transfer from tile Ric/honod to l3attery
WlOO(I tile 15) imel iioW on board, recently rceive(l from Savannah,
brought, b)y Master's Mate Freeman, and to Battery I3rooke the 3 con-
scril)t s from North Carolima.
You will please transfer the above-mnentionied men this afternoon.

I all, very respectfully, your ol)edient servant,
JNO. K~. MI1T10IP1J4,1J

Play- QOflicer J(acne,5 River Squadron.
(Jomnnlamlll(le~l 1,r.kVWA.N , I Provisiouial Navy C. S.,

(C. S. Ironlc'll lichiOnl(l.

Order o' Flag.l Ofticer Ifitclell, C. s. Aavy,/ to Lieutenant Read, . s8.
Alar i,, to relieve Lieutenant Jngrahliant, (C. AS. -Aravy, in command of
Battery W1rood.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
Jantes JR,'ircr Squadron, October 27, 1861.

SnR: You will relieve Lieutenant Iugraham, C. S. Navy, in the com-
mand of Battery Wood and will take with you Master's Mates John E.
[James WV. f] Billups amid J. W. Mlatherson, and the 8 men or(lere(d by
tihe officer of orders and detail to report with you.
You will see that your battery is without loss of time fully equipped

for service, .and adopt iineasures for the proper protection, heatlith, and
comfort of your command, and inforin. me of the number of men neces
sary to render the battery efficient in all resl)ects.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Flag- Oficer James -River Squadlron,
lieutenant C. W. READ, I-Provisional Navy C. S.
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Order ofFla( -Officer Mfitchell, 0. S. Naiy, to Lieutcnant Ingra-a1(im, C. kS.
Neavy, transjerring h.i Jfrom the cofmnand( (o/ Battery WVood to Battery
Brooke.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James -River Sqzd(lron, October 27, 1861.

SIR: You are hereby (letache(l from tle comiaimid of Battery Wood,
whili you will transfer to Lieutenant C. W. Reaml, and on being
relieved at Battery W\ood you will report to Licetcntiit Commanding
C. W. flays, to relieve himin in the collllnlu(1i of 13atteiy Brooke.

Youi will take, with you to Banttery Brooke Lieutentaint 13orum,
Master's AMates Fitzgerald and ltobertson, and the 33 men yOu brought
withl you fromi Charleston.

You1 will, ais soon as practicatble, inform me of the miuinber ofl addi-
tional menm required to imani your l)attery efficiently.
You will retain at Battery Brooke thle Following macn11, viz:
Fromi thle Hirginw.-W. Ilill, (J. S. Kirkumeyer, seainell; Wihli'ai

Medlell, W. Adlanis, (T. Alylanrd, lanidsmnen.
From Raleigh,, N. O.-IJ. Windlens, J. Alderm.,n, It. Aldermnani, T.

Neswkirk, 1). Monroe, J. F. Bloom, alaidsmen.
You will send to Ba3"ttery Wood those, men belonging to the .Freder-

i(ksbi (r iand Nienioadl aind will return to the A0.S'm(Icmond koa noke, and
V'irginia all other mien belonging to those vessels, respectively.

I ',vn, very resp)ectltlly, your obedient servamit,
.JNO. K. M\IITCIHELL,

F1(tg. Q.ieer Jamni es liver Squadron.
Lieitenalln11t .J. II. fNGHAIIAM,

Oomman ding Ba tt(ry lVood.
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Adams, W. Mentione(l .......................................... "I',", 805
Addison, W. J. Mentione(l........................................... (3264, 672
Adger, James. See Jam es A4dger, U. S. S.
Adkins, Isaac L. See I8aao 1. 4dkitd, Schoonter.
Agawam, U. S. S.

Eingagements at
Deep Bottom, Jalne8 River, July 1, 1864 ....... ....................... 225
Four Mile Creek,.Jawe8 River, July 28,1864.......................... 319
Founr Milo Creek, Jamnes River, August 13,16.....................1.348-351
Howlott'e, Jamnes River,,Juno 21,1864.......................... 177,183,184

Mentioned .........56..................................5B,58,
62-68,71,72-76, 78-1, 84, 87, 96, 98, 99, 105.,103,108,111, 113, 116-118,123,
129-133, 135, 136, 139, 1414-149, 151, 157, 159, 178, 209, 216, 217, 228, 229, 233,
235, 255, 266, 277, 279, 283, 290, 301, 305, 316, 325, 326, 370, 411, 462, 514, 558

Operationdi in Janies Rtivor ..8, 101
Orders for mioveiieonts3..................................... 231, 26(3, 278, 282, 291

Agnes C. Fryt Steamer. Mentioned L..77, 6I
Agnes Louisat Steaner. Mentioned ..477
Ahern, Holmes. Mentioned.......................... . . . 766
Ahern, William. Mentio.l..... 190, 633
Aiken, Mr. Mentioned............ 227, 229, 242, 262
Alabama, C. S. S. Meltiole(l ......................................... 307, 316, 549

* Formerly Lord Clyde; afterwar(1s U. S. S. Advance. t Formerly Fox. ,FFormerly Grape Shot.

(807)
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Alabama, IJ. S. S. Page.
Chase of blo(kad(o rner ....................1................34, 379, 437, 486
Mentionled.wowwseaefe* *¢ * w1.55, 15(T,

198, 199, 225, 287, :324, 362, 370, 375, 380, 383, 411, 435, 4162, 484, 4185, 514, 558
Albemarle, C. S. rain.

Boat Oxpe(jition from 1. ,SS. Wyalising against, nMay 25, 1861 ............ 95,128
Construction of, answer ol' Navy I)opartwcent, UI. S., to resolution of Thirty-

eighth Congress, oonerning..37
Destruction of, October 27, 1861.

Abstract logs of
Shaitirock, IT. S.8... 620-622
Valley City, I-J.S.8............................... ........... 622

Casualties.................6................................. 617, 62:3
Deseriptioni of torpedo a(iap)te(l to picket boats, otc ...... ............ 623
General orders of D)avid 1). Portor........... ......................... 618
Letter from Navy 1)epartinent, U. S., to New York Chantilbor of Coln-

im1Irce ...............................6..........................620
Letter fi'om President, U. S., to Congress, recommending vote of'tIman1k .cs619
Letter found in post-oflice at Wilmmminmgton, N.C......... 615
Letter of CoIe111011dationl fromn N\y 1)cDpartiment, IJU ................S. 6 9
List of officers and mien taking p)aIrt in (lestructioln of rain ..... ....... 623
Order of Commander Macoinb for examination of tbo rain .......... .. 616Ol
Reports of

Board of engineers of the condition of'............................ 616
Cusling, Willianm 13 .............................................. 611
Gay, rli nas 8 .......6............................................613
Mlacomib, WV. HJ.............. 6 I, 6315, 617
Porter, )avid 1).....1.....0...................6IO, 614
Warley, A I...................................................... 624

Resolution of thanks of 1J.8. Congress ....... ........................ 620
Expedition froim, for capture of U. S. imail hoat. See F"awn, U. S. atail boat.
Expedition in the ]Roanoke River to gaiU information clicerning......... 210
Information from oscape(l prisoner concering.440
List; of ollicers of........................................................ 718
M1a1ftit,t Johzm N.

Ordered to relieve .Jainos W. Cooke of comUm1and of ...*. . 687, 704
Relieved of OOmilman( Of..................o...........f............... 739

mentioned ...................... .................................... 32, 49
57, 73, 96, 1412, 213, 239, 24(0, 261, 306, 342, 386, 405, 428, 457, 458, 557, 571, 738

Mlovemlentsof.86 3,31, 8ARostelll~axst 8 Of . -.. ............................. 86, 93,()§1 1, 385r
Preparations for attacklung.

Orders an(I instructions.
Le0, S. 1'...... 220, 345
Navy ]departmentt, U. S ...3...............................3-10
Porter, David 1)................................................ 569 4N94
8mnith, Molancton ......................... ............. 5.5, 135, 1411

Proposition of W. 13. CtiShing ........................................ 248
ROp)orts of

Poster, 11.....................303
Lee, S. P...................................................63, 144, 247
Portor, D)avid1). (9
Sm11ithj, Aeolanctoi.145

Prol)osed attack upl)on e(leral vessels in Albeaiarle Sound, by. Colmlui1nican
tiolis froni

Baker, L. S........................................................ 718,719
Navy Ielprtmlelit, C. S.720, 728
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Albemarle, C. S. rami-Continumed. Page.
Withdrawal of; from Plymlouth, N. (C., in eaHO of attack by enemNy - :31
Work upon.

CouiinuticationsH fromii Na\vy 1)opartmoient, C.8. 659
leol)ort of J. W. Cook . ............................... 627, 6,10

Albemarle, U. S. Schiooner. Mfentioneod ...... ..... 122, 158, 213, 239, 294, 325,112,439
Albemarle Sound, North Carolina.

Ap)earanuce of C. S. raini All)bemiarle ini. Rel)ort of AMelani(to01 Siuitli....... 86
Op)erationos in.

('ommunications fIroun
Baker, L. 8................................................... 718, 719
Navy 1)oe)arbini iit, C. S .....................2...................70, 728

Report of W. '1'. Trixtiu ........................................ ........ 11
ll'aisinig of articles fromik wrecks inh.

Orders 111(l instructions, Navy 1)eplmirt-111 tf, U1. 8 ......... ......... 25
R1ep)orlt of AlMelllctonS liltll ............................ ...............72

Albertsoii, A. B.
App)ointe(l to coelIlmna(l C. S. S. Rlioaoo .................................. 728
Mteitioned ................................................. 0632, 766
Report of officers of C. S. S. Beamifort..................................... 726

Alderman, H. Mentioneo(l.................................................. 805
Alderman, J. Mentioned...........................................0........80
Alert, U. S. S. Menitionied .................... 157, 235, 316, :325, :326, 371, 111,463, 515
Alexander, Edward P. Montionjed ...................................... 763, 767
Alexandra, Steamer. Mentioned ........................................ .168, 601
Alfred, Brig. AlMeltioned ............................ 118, 121
Alice, Steanmer. AMontioned............................9.....................94
Allen, Major. Mfenitionied .......13........................13, 21 1, 263
Allen, James. Mienitioned........................5.8-,18
Allen & Taylor. AlMeitionied ................................................ 710
Alligator River, North Carolina. lExpedition to, May 12,1861. Ieport of

11. 11. Foster....................... 57
Allison, Conflederatte steamiier. Or(lers for imovtemiients ....................... 0.30
Almy, John J. Roports of.

Blocka(le runnor.s. Escapeof... 256, 280
(&royhound, Britisli steatoier. Capture of, May 10, 186:1.. 42
Minniiie, Blockadle runer. Capture of; May 9,1864....................... 40

Althea, U. S. S.
Meonitioned ............................................... ........ 157, 197, 208
Moemeinonts of...................3................... .. 0315
Or(lers for uiiomoeiuiients.................................................. 305

America, Steaieor,. Meontioncd ........................................... 219-251
Ames, Adelbert. AMenitione(ld................................................ 102
Andersoni, George T. Corresl)onidenice wviti .J. K. Mitehell ..... ............. 758
Anderson, Richard.
Me.tioe.28.... ........................ 28
Report of culture atnd (destruictioni of U. S. S. Slinawsheoi, May 7,1864 ..... 27

Anderson, Richard H. Mleintionied ......................................... 749
Andrew, John A. Mentioned....4...............131, 525
Anemone, U. S. S.

Mentioned...... 478, 4'91, 4'92, 515, 552, 553
Orders for miovemnilts................................................... 472

Ann S. Davenport, Schioonier.
Melitiolned .............................. .... 115, 122,142, 161, 213, 239, 4'39
Seizure of, May 12,1864....5....8........................ 58

Aftternrds Mary.
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Annapolis, Md. Measures for protection. Iel)orts of Page.
Braine, ]). IJ.......... 269, 270
Osborn, F. G .............................................. 270

Annie, Steanier. -
1)riving ashore of, October 8,1834.................................. 41-546, 552
Mentioned.................... ......... ......4.... 568, 781, 782

Antonica, Steamer. Mentioned ........................................... 504
Aphrodite, IT. S. chartered steanmer.

Grounding of, October 3, 1864.......................................... 523, 524
Mentioned .............................................................. 531

Appomattox River, Virginia. Operations in.
Orders an(1 instructions.

Clitz, .J. M I .......................................................... 70
Iee, S. P ...................................................... 33

Reports of
Savage,H.I-I................5........15)-47, 94
Sheldon, XV. B ...................................................... 33

See altio Fort Clifton.
Arabian, Steamer. Mentioned............................................ 125, 504
Archibald, E. M. Seo Ncwv York, Briti8h Coii8il at.
Aries, U. S. S.

Chase of blockade runners.........................5......................98
Cotton picked up by.279
Mentioned...... 158, 208, 287, 318, 324, 370, 412, 463, 491, 492,515,5 50, 554, 558, 575

Arletta, U. S. schooner. Mentioued................... 157, 325, 369, 385,411, 4f;2, 514
Armfield, John. Mentioned ................................................ 93
Arms, ammunition, eto. Shipment into Souithern States froiu abroad. See

Blockade runners. 1fotlcnients of.
Armstrong, Steanmer. Mentioned......................................... 476,601
Armstrong, iMneas. Mentioned........... ... 767
Arnold, H. N. T. Correspondence with John A. J. 13rookt................... . 502
Arrow, Steamer. Mentioned ............................................. 320, 321
Ascutney, IJ. S. S.

Chase of blockade runners............................................... 445
Mentioned.............................. : 411, 463, 515
Movelnents of.......................................................... 397
Orders for movements......3347

Ashby, George U. Mentioned... 585,586
.&cia, Steamer. Mentioned ........................' .405;, 468
Asserson, Peter C. Mentioned ............................................ 310
Aster, IJ. S. tug.

Loss of, Oetober 8,1864.
Order of S. l'. Leeo ........................... . .............. 544
reports of

Griffith, MHiltoll......................................... 543
Hall, Samuel...5..........r) 1, 545
Kemble, Edinund............54...................542, 545
Lee, S. 1P ...................................552..........r)
Watimough.. )oendletoua ............5.154

Mentioned ..........4................................114, 463, 515, 546
Orders for uiovoeuent. .................................................. 397

Atkinson, William. Mentioned........................... .. 342
Atlanta," Steamer. Mentioned ............................................. 386

* Afterwardii C. S. S. Tallabaosee.
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Atlanta, U.S. S. Page.
Mentioned(...... 11, 18-21, 42, 75, 84,

87, 101, 111, 113, 149, 157, 193, 233. 254, 316, 325, 370, 412, 418, 463, 515, 5*8
Movements,O ....................................................... 74, 271,273
Orders for mnovemients........................252.,253, 260

Augusta, U. S. S.
Chase of blockade runner.... 210
Mentioned.---------------------------156, 158, 197-199, 215, 248, 252,4161, 470, 558
Orders for movements ............................................. .. 119), 211

Austin, Edward S. Mentioned ............................................ 154
Avery, William B. Mentioned. 90
Ayers, William. Mentioned. 162
Babcock, Charles A.

C'orrespondenco wVith
Abercro in bie, .J ...................................................1167
Grahami, N.167
Lee, S. P........................... 73, 79, 98, 99, 198, 254
Sheldon, AV. B.167, 168

Mentioned.. 71, 98,99, 165, 167, 292, 103
Reports of.

Pauiunkey River, Virginia.
Engagement' ini, .June 20-21,1864. 166
Operatio n.............................................. 85,102, 148

White House, Va. ]Evacuation of ................................... 209
York River, Virginia. Operations in................................ 74

Babcock, Hemana P. Report of casualties resulting fromn enigagenment at Four
Mile Creek, Virginia .......................................... 319

Bache, A. D. Mentioned ................................................... 297
Badger, }31ockade runner. Mentioned ...... ............................... 5)04
Badger, William. See JJ'illiam Badger, U. S. S.
Bagley, Patrick. Mentioned............................................... 479
Bagnall, George. Mentioned............................................... 237
Bailey, John H. Mentioned.......................6.............671, 726, 766
Faise, John. Mentioned.6---------------------------622
Baker, FE. H. Correspondence with

Navy Department, UI. S.490
Porter, 1). D.75........57

Baker, Jona. Relieved of command of naval station, Beaufort, N. C......... 472
Baker, Joseph. Soe .Jo~eph !Baker, -Brig.
Baker, Lawrence S.

Correspondence with
B3eauregard, G.T............. ............................... 719
Maffitt, John N --------- ............................................ 718

Mentioned.-------------------------------------------------------------728
Balch, John W.

Mentioned............ .. .......................... ................. 1, 78

Reports of.
Lynx, Blockade runner. D)estruotion of, Septomber 25, 1861.......... 479
Raleigh, C. S. S. Attack 11)0on United States vessels oft' Now Inlot b)y,

May6 and 7,1864 ......................... 20
Baldwin, Charles (Acting inaster's mate). Mentioned.................... 237, 240
Baldwin, Charles (Coal heaver). Mentioned .................... ........... 935,96
Ball, Arthur. Mentioned .................................................... 577
Baltimore, U. S. S. Mentioned ........................... 116, 487, 513, 530, 554, 557
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Bankhead, J. P. Page.
Appoi- d to connnaud( in sounds of North Carolina...................... 175
Correip.cidence with

Lee, S. P) ............................................................ 116
.Smith', ... 11

Mentionied............................................ 213, 220
Report of reconnoissanco in Roanoke River, .Jime 21, 186 ..211

Banshee, U. S. S.
Chase of lhloCkflado runners ............................................... 364
Aelitioned.................... 208, 287, :318, 32,1, 370, 375, 383, 412, 461, 504, 515, 610
Orders for inovenients ........................ 92.........................118,292

Banshee No. 2, Steanior. Mentioned ............................0.........61, 775
Barnard, Johii G. Mentioned ...................... ........................ 83
Barnes, Captaini. loentionod ............................................... 206t
Barnes, John S.

Correspondence within
Clitz, 'J. MI. B ............................... 177
Fyffe, Joseph ......................................... 75
Graves, C. H........................................................ 218
Lee, Robert ( ........................................................ 75
Lee, S. 1' ............................................................ 113
Nichols, Ed. 'I....................................................... 21(6
Wiggin, (Ueorge ........................................... 76

Mentioned............................................ ... 9, 30, 145, 117, 371
Reports of.

Commodoro *Jones, U. S. S. Destriietioii of, Alay 6,1864............... 10
liamlpton Rloads. Alovenients of United States vessels to and from. 269, 271

Barnes, Samuel. Mentioned ......... ................ Ir589, 683, 681, 686, 717, 726, 766;
Barney, Commodore. Seo Commnnodore Barney, [J. S. S.
Barnum, J. G., jr. Mentioned .............................................. 15
Barrett, George W.

Mentioned...... 264, 320
Report of expedition in Chowan River, Jifly 28-29, 1864.321

Barrett, John. 'Mentioned.................................................. 336
Bat, Steamer.

Captture of, October 10,1864....................................... .. 547-t551
Mentioned ................................. 438

Battery Brooke, Va. Establishinent of .......... ............ 777, 779, 780, 788, 804
Seo also Signal lill, Va. Eingagcnie)t near , October 22, 1864.

Battery Dantzler, Va.
Engageinents of, with Federal fleet and batteries. Report of Francis IN'.

Smith.739
Proposed attack llpon Federal fleot l)y.

Comnimnication from ,John K.Mitchell.. 70(;
Meniorandumi by Joint K. Mitchell. 7(05

See also llowletl's,
Battery Semmes, Va.

Condition of.778
Ent)gagenient, Septoniber 29, 1864 ......................................... 760
Ingrahani, J. 11., appointe(d to connliand................ 805
Road, Charles IN., ordered to relieve Charles W. I-lays of comminand of .... 802
Transfer of, to C. S. Navy ....................... 744, 789

Battery Wood, Va.
Establishment of.786f, 788-790, 804
Read, Charles AV., ordered to rolievo .John H. Ingrabain of comindand of .. . 804

Bauer, Eugene. Mentioned.29
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Bayne, Colonel. Mentioned .................................... 7P1
Bazoly,* U. s.S. Mlentione(l. 157, 269, 271, 293, :311, 322, $325, 312, 86, :370,110,-12, 139
Beardsley, Edward T. MetioNed(l ....... ........ ........... 5-10541
Beatrice, Steanmer Mentioned ................. ................... 477, 601
Beaufort, C. S. S.

(Aiange of coniniundling officer re(liested................................. 677
Enlgagolneent with Federal fleet in -Jaines Rivor, ,Jnine 21, 186 ..... ..... 186, 187
1,ist. of offlcors of.............................................6632, 726i,765, 766;
MIontielie(l................. ........ ... 112, 191, 590, 633-635, (66(;2,6()(9,

717, 721, 728, 745, 716, 7.18, 759, 763, 768, 769, 771, 776, 781, 785, 787, 788
operationti against Fort IlarriHou, hJaune8 Iivor, Soptemnher 29-October 1,

1861 .........................................-...............7.5;-75
Orders for Inovemnot............................................... 638,1; 3 , 618

Beaufort, N. C.
Affairs at. Reports of S. P. Lee....................................... 326, 397

ofenftio of. Ordor of S. I'. Leeo..... 14
Dcsi-nate(l sfe3ladqutiarters for North Atlantic lBlocklading SqtLta(lronI. .. 307, 316
Sheldon, AV. B3., or(lored to roliovo Acting Alastor Blaker of ConnInanl(l of naval

staltiolln ..................................................... 172
Spicer, WV. F., app)oinlte(l to conJiiaI(l1 naval station at.................... 256

Beaumonit, John C.
Correspopo(lond co wvith

Ilancliard,.J.1..14
Fox, G. ...........2..................................................280
Lee, S. 1 ...................................................... 251X,2,54, 260
lelolieldl, WV. 11........... 78
Yoini,llJollerson..................... 12

Mentiolled............10............................10, 235
Reports of.

(!'onnno(doro .Jonios, U. S. S. Dostrnction of, May 6, 1861 ............... 9,12
Jainmc8 1?ivor, Virginia. Operations in .......... ................... 158, 159
Mackinaw, U. S. S. Capture of marines fronm ......................... 80

Beauregard, General. Soo (Oen eral cauaregarl, Steantcr.
Beauregard, G. T.

Correespo(loeneo Nvith
lMaker, L. S.......................................................... 719
Bragg, Brax ton ....................................66.................6
Mitcholl, J. K .............6618-650, 653, 656-659, 66i2, 663, 666, ($68, ($69, 681, 6198
I)ickett, Goorge ........................................... 396

Mfentiono( ...........1................12, 283, 508, 510, 636, 639, 619, 651,
656, 657, 660, 662, 663, 6663, 668, 6X1,I682, 686-688, 69'0, 6)97, 719, 751, 775, 781

Beckwith, E. Montione(... 727
Bell, Charles H. Meutionue(......................................... . 500
Bell, Thomas. Montione(d ..................... .............................. 671
Bell, Thomas P.

AlM ntiono(I ........................................................ 6 71, 726, 766
Reports of oporatiollH ill ,Jailes River, Virginia .. 699-700, 708

Bellamy, Marsden.
Mentione72...... ..................766.............................726,766
Report of officers of C. S.S. Rit ....ichmond.6... .... 671

Belle, U. S. S. Mentioned ........ 292--294, 311, 325, 3412, 365, 370, '109, 412, 439, 596, 621
Belvin, James W.

Correspondence vith J. K. Mitcholl ...................................... 702
Mentioned.......................................... 7661

*Kuow u al80a8 J. 1E. Bazoly, Tug No. 2, and aftorwards U. S. S. Beta.
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Iago.
Ben Morgan, UI. S. ship. Mentioned .......................... 158, 371, 412, 463,515
Bendigo, 8teainer. Mentioned............................................ 441,504
Benton. See EW.[Benton, Schooner.
Benton, Mortimer M.

Correspondence with .J. K. MNitchell ...... .......................... 689, 713, 773
Montionel. 671, 713
Reports of.

llwlett's, Ila. Engagoiniott at, Juiine 21,1861.190
'Trent's Reach, Va. 1nad~visalility of attack ulpoin Pedoral floet in.. ... 691

Berberry, I J. S. S.
Chase ot blockade riinere......................................... 526, 527, 533
MN1entioned... 531,512-5416
Movenients of. See Annie, ]lockadc rinner. Driving ashore of, October 8,

1864.
Bermuda,* U.S. S. MNentioned ........................................... 309, 394
Bermuda, West Indies, U. S. consul at. Mentioned ............ ......... 386, 601
Bermuda Hundred, Va.

Engagenment at, Auguist 6,1IW4. Report of ,John L. I)avis ................ 337
Landing of Federal army at, May 5), 1861. Report of S. 1'. ~eo ............ 3
Protection of arrmy at..........3....................... I

Berney, Mr. Mention( .................................................... 237
Bienville, U. S. S. Mentioned............................................... .97
Bier, George H. Mentioned... ................................... 43
Biggs, Herman. Alentioned .......................7..4......... 74, 84
Bignonia, U. S. ,S.

Mentioned........5...., 61()
Orders for mnovemnents...........................................0....... . t

Biflups, James W. Mentioned ............................................. 804
Bingley, Mr. Mentioned ................................................... 11
Binum, T. G. Mentioned ................................................... 454
Bird, Charles M. MIeutioned .............................................. 121
Birney, David B.

Correspondence with B3. P. ulutler........................................ 387
Mentioned ............................................................ 363, 366

Bishop's, Va. Seo Battery Scmmcs.
Biven, B. S. See E. S. Itiren, Schooner.
Blague, Edward P. Mentioned ............................................ 41
Blake, Homer C.

Correspondence with
l)icks, John W ...................................................... 541
Navy D)epartniont., U. S.............................................. 210

Mentioned ................5................................52, 67, 68
Report of torpedoe8 found in .Juines River, Virginia ....... .............. 53

Blakie, Andrew. Mentioned......................................... 614, (;71, 708
Blanchard, Jeremiah P.

Mentioned ............... ................................. 12, 7(), 99
Report of galvanic batteries found on ,James River, Virginia..14

Blockade of Southern ports. Coinniunications from
Maconib, WV. f.238
Navy D)epartinent, U.S.238

See also Trading ,)erndt8; Wilnington, NV. C.
Blockade runners.

Capture and(l estruction of. See North AItlantiv Blockading Sqluadron.
Captmlr made by.

* Formerly a blockade rtinner.
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Blockade rniiners-Continme(ld Pago.
Chase of.

Orders and instructions, S. P1. 1,(-0!..................................0.,,,,,113
Systoni suggested by PeirceCrosb,3..11

See also l'ilntington, N. C. E8'cape of blockade runntoers.
I)isp)ositioii of persons calptredl on ....... ........ 39, 60-i;2, 137, 339, 45:3, 593, 594
List of, captured and( dIestroye(l off Wilmnington, N. C., AuIgust 1, 1863, to

Septonllbor 29,1864 ...................... 50-
Mlovelleonts of.

Circular issle(d b)y David 1). Porter..-....5;2
Coininunicationis from

l3erinida, 1J. S. consulnt............................01.............1
Gl4agow, Scotland, 11.S. consul It ............................... 116
Halifax, Nova Scotia, Ui. S. consul at... .86.,

406, 4 10, 411,643,844,0168, 476,484, 606

Ieon, .S. 1' ......... ................... .........................................7,17
Liverpool, IT. S. cons1l at...................................... . 138,439
Nassau, New P'rovidleneo, U. S;. consul t....'177, 601
Navy D1)eartnient,IJ.X.O.f.4I, 1:38, 468,6176, 606
War D)epartnioent, CG............. 7417
WXhiting, XV. It. C .............................................. 774, 781

Orders anid inistructionis, Navy 1)ea)rtnieoit, C. 8................... 741, 744
Statoeinit of Captaini Lake.6.........................................42

Bloom, J. F. AMentioned .-------------------------------------------------- 805
Bodger, Mr. Alentionoe( ............................. ....... ....... 739
Boggs, Charles S. Report of casuialtie8 to p)icket b)oats Nos. 1 and 2 ....3....43
Bogue Sound, North Carolina. Expedition to. Report of F. (4. Osborn .... 16
Bohannon, C. B. Mentioned ...................................... 612,672, 727, 766
Bombshell,' Steanier.

Mentioned...... 122, 152, 21:3, 23 9, 32:3, 324, 365, 110
O'IHara, 1{. XV., appointed to (oinniand.................................... 35

Boomner, Ephraim. Mentioned..... 365
Bond, John H. Mentioned............................................... 227, 229
Bonita, Steaumer. AMentiomed..112
Bordeni, Henry S.

Mentioned ........................................... .................. 9,424
R~eI)ort of escape of lockadoe rinmers .............................. 125, '33, 438

Borum, Charles. Alentioned--....................---80.5
Boston, Steanmer.

Capture of .Jnly 8, 1861 --..........------.........--------.........----- 2412
Mentioned........ 27.1, 275, 504

Boston, U. S. marshal at. Mentioned...................................... 246
Boucher, Willaia. AMelitionied............................................. 26,28
Boxilware's Battery, Va. Soo Signal IHill, Ia. Enflagenuent near, October2,7;o,

1864.
Bowditch, Natlianiel. Afofltione(l .............. 381
Bowdoiln, Lloyd. AfMetioed... .............. 671, 726
Bowen, George P. Meonitioiie(l.............. 443
Bowers, Edward C., jr. Meletioted..453
Bowles, R. C. AMontioneo(..767,785
Boxley, James G. Mon ed ........................................... 767,772
Bradford, David. Mentioned ........................ 672,726,731
Bradford, J. S. Mentioned........................... 151, 231, 296, 310, 461, 516, 555

* Formerly C. S. S. Bombisell.
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Bradford, Otey. Page.
Menitioed.....................................................671, 726, 766, 773
Reports of operations in ,JainIes River, Virginia. 683-686

Bradley, Edward, Mentioned.......... 80
Bradley, George W. Mentioned.......... 211
Bragdon, Charles E. Mentioned ..................................... 671, 726), 766G
Bragg, Braxton.

Appointed to comln(and defentiex of' Wilmmingtonm, N. ( ..................... 784
Corrn'spondeceo withl

1l3oatregard, G. 'I'..................................................... 656
Maury, ,J. 11 ........................6.........................12........6
l'ickett, (,eorge I.6.2....628
President, C. S ...................................................... 800

Mentioned ....................................... 299, 641, 6t55, 660, 782, 800, 802
Braid, Robert. Mentioned.5. ................................... 5
Braille, Daniel L.

Appointed to coinniand (J. S. S. 1' .lle.t.......................... 5)97
Correspondence wjtlm

Keyier,E ......................................................... 554
Lee, S. .................... ... ........................... 231, 251, 292), 516
Lnindt, NV. 0 ........................................................ 575)
Osliorn, F. G .....................................16...................1;

Mention( ..................... 40, 221, 293, 313, :375, 400, 113, 143, 511, 516, 5)3, 597
Reports of.

Annapolis, Md. Measures for protection ...............6...........29, 270
Bat, Blockade runner. Capture of, October 10,18614.. 7, 550
Blockade runners. Esc:l)e ot.......................... 376, 387, 553, 598, 605
Ctape Pe'tar River, Nortlh Carolina. Exandination of (lefenses of .... 517-521
(Cotton. (Captureof.........o..................................... 110, 119
Fort Caswell, N. C. Chasing aslhore of blockade runner near, Aulgust

25-26', 18634 ................................................ 100
Nortli Atlantic B3lockading Squadron. Movements of, in conse(lueleno

of raid of Confederate armny into Ma rylan(d mnmider G;eierea
Early................................................. 265, 2691, 270, 273

Oliver 1t. Lee, Ul. S. scHIooner. Assistance rellere( 771
Brandywine, U,. S. storesHMip. Mentioned .............................. .... 2, :08
Breck, Joseph B.

Correspondence witlh
B'orden, 11. S ............................ ............... 425
Lee, S. P ............................................................ 176

oMentioned............................. 123, 176, 398, 39'9, 401, 421, 482
Reports of.

Blockade ri Imlners. EIscape of.4.............................3.13, 398, 424
MI~a8onboro Inlot, Nortlh Ca'rolina. Attack Ulpon earthworks at ..... ... 388
Masonl)oro Soundl, Northl (Carolina. Reconnoissaniee in, May 25, 1861. 93
Wilmington, N. C. Blockmle of .......... .......................... 82

Breese, K. R.
Correspondence with J. M. 1B. Clitz...................................... 568
'1'ranefer of, from Mississippi to Northl Atlamitic ]Blockaing S(inadron ... 567

Breslyn, J. C. Report of aimmnnunition expenlde(l ill enga1gem11ent It fiatrrison8
Landing, Va.................................................. 334

Brewster, Samuel L. See, Samuel L. Brctv8( r, U. S. Anmy 8team)er.
Bridge, Horatio. Mentioned ............ ................................... 568
Briggs, Smith. See Smith Irigg, U. S. Airmy 8teamer,
Brinker, Henry. See Henry Brinker, U, S. S.
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Britannia, IT. S. S. I'age.
Chaso of blockade runners ....23451,45....................5.123 451 . It5
lEngagement with C. S. S. IRaloigh ofl' New inlot, N. C., Alyq 6 andl 7, 1861. 21
Mfentionied ...... 18-20, 23, 24, 1 ;58, 225, 287, 321, 370, :398, 111, 422, 421, 462, 515, 558

British Minister to the United States. Corresponlence with
New York, 13ritish conslm at............................................. 4W1
State Departimenlt, (J. ; ...................... ........ ...... 495

Bronson, J. J. Mfentionedl ............................... 632, 672, 726
Brooke, John M.

Correopoldence with
Cooko,.J. W......................................................... 64o
Alitcheoll, .J. K .......................................6.......;6f'5,779, 801
,Siimith, F. W ...................................................... 739
Williamsti, Eugenes Al.3..55

Mentioned ................................................ 727, 729, 760, 773, 777
Brooklyn, 11. S. S.
Mfelntionle(ld....9 554,...............................y7.I!), 5, 5 r7558
Movoleolnts of...................................3.....553
Or(lers for Ii(,voeients................................................... .183

Brooks, Everett W. AMetitioneil ......4............4.......... 79
Brooks, F. E. Soo l'. E. Broo4kl, S'tcai)ier.
Brooks, John A. J.

Melontioned(l ...............3514..................................35,154, 501, 622
Report of engageinent in Sciuppernoig Rfiver, North Ca'rolibin, Septeitiber

29,1864 .....................5.2...................... 502
Brown, Mr. Mentioned ...................................... ....... 429
Brown, Alfred N. Aientioned.............................................. 153
Brown, H. Report of escape of blocka(le riinniers ........................ 577, (00
Browi, Henry J. Corresponidlenice with Navy l)epartnwent, U.S.............U. 344
Brown, James. Affildavit in the caso of the ritish steamjer Night Htawk,

destroyed Septeuiilber 29, 1864 ............................... .. 5500
Brown, Joseph. AMenitioned ................................................ 138
Brown, Pike. Mentioned ........................................ 671, 702, 726, 731
Brown, Richardson. Mentioned .......................... ................. 2,29
Browseli , Mr. Montioned ................ ................................ 788
Bruner, E. D. Correspondence withl 1). 1). Porter............................ 597
Bryant, Mary L. Seo Mary L. Bryatit, Schooner.
Buchanan, Franklin. M'3ntionoel .......................................... 652
Buck, Lyman. Mlontioned ................................................ 766
Buckingham, Governor. Seo Governw- Btickingham, U.. S.A.
Buckless, Henry S. Report of ojegiigemiient at lVilcox's Wharf', Na., Auiguist

3,1861.............. .......... 332
Bullard, Willard. AMeltioneo(d.1............................................153
Burchette, --. AMentione(l ............. ................................ 190
Burgess, William D. Mentioned ........................................... 389
Burke, W. Alentioned ..................................................... 349
Burlingame, Wilson D. Melntionedl.............................6...... 15, 620, 621
Burniley, J. Hume. Menotione(d.....495........ t951496

For colrromponlence soo T'iti81h. Mlinistcr to the Uitited Ma1icm
Bush, J. P. Mentioind..726,)766
Bush, V. F. Afentionoel ................................................. 766
Butler, Benjamin P.

Correspon(denie with
1irnoy, D. B........................................................ 387
City Point, Va. Senior naval officer o)Il.............................. 329
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Butler, Benjamin F.-Cointit ne(ld Page.
Corresplondlenice witlh

Fox, G. ,.........................5,57..................I ............. 757
Lee) S. 1.....P 50, 51, 58, 65, 68, 69, 72, 102, 1t,; 106, 12:3, 130-133, 150,177, 19t, 217
Pros~i(1enlt, IJ. S ................................. It;.3
lmffler, *Jolin XV.,,,. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,, .. ....,

Siitild AI............. 263, 267, :1:35
AlMetioiie(l ......... 33, 50, 59, 62-434, (4;, 76i, 80, 82, 85, 110,113, 117, 123, 12!, 138, 110,

1416-153, 163, 164, 191, 195, 227-230, 231, 238!, 242, 261, 262, 277, 283, 329-:331,
3:36, .`3';7 315, 350, 363, 36t6, 367, 372, 385, 396, 4019, 505, 556i, t669, 679, 6t'90, 771

1'ra(lillg permit 188iie(1 to (G. WV. Laino ................................. 161
C. W. Flusser. See FU88Ncr, U. S. nchoon)cr.
Cactus, IT. S. S.

Etgageitient in lPaiziiuilceyTRiver, .Jnno 20, 1864 ......... ............... 165-168
Menitioned......................... 99, 118, 157, 209, 290, 325, 371, 403, 111, 16:3, 515
Ord(ers for nio eminioiits................................................... 98

Cahoon, James. Aletioeid( ................................................ 7ti(
Caldwell, Charles H. B.

(Corresponde(nce witil Navy Dl)cart"inentl, I. S ............................ 482
Mlontioned........ 13.1
Report of injiiry to IJ. S. S. (Glaticis ironi fire............................. 101

Caledonia, Jiritisim steamijer.
Cap)tfire of', Mlay 30,186Q .............................................. 106-08
Aleiitione(..110, 223, 501

Callahan, Mathew. MAlentioned:l..:32
Calypso, U. S. S.

Chase of blockade runners .......516............, 6
.'Exl)(lition for tili)otrl)ose of cutting tlie \Vilruingtoll alI(l XWelon Ralil-

road(, Juine 20-24, 1861....... ...... 169-175
Mentioned ..... ............ 158, 287, 318, 324, 370, 412, *163,475,51,5, 558
Or(ders for imloveiieiets.............. 4...74

Cambridge, IJ. S. S.
Meonitioined .................. 3'), 158, 199, 287, 324, 361, 370, 4111,163,469, 515, 558
Orders for 1110oemnontq...................................... ..... 256, 572

Campbell, Daniel A.
('orreos)otidenco witlh Al. Sm;iitli..... 231
Mentioned................................ ......................... 92, 235, 267

Campbell, William P. A. Mlentiolle(l.................. 767
Canal boats Nos. 1 to 8. Used as oIxtrumcnomms ill ' Reach,, .James Rive',

Virgiia ..................... 164
Canandaigua, U. S. S. Aleiitioieo(I .................. 130, 149
Canby, Edward R. S. Aelntiolle(d .......................................... 512
Canonicus, IJ. S. S.

Abstract log, Alay 9-28, 1861 .......... ................................... 35
Con(litioll of............................................................ 573
Eiigagoeoent with Conife(loratoe leotami(lshloro ])hattories at llowlett's, .1 11111o8

River, ,J eo 21, 1864 ............... 178, 182
M-Omktiolld(l .. 27, 52, 53, 59, 60, 67, 157, 160, 179,

183, 316, 325, 326, :350, 366, 370, 372, 411, 449, 463, 468, 515, 555, 558, 567, 723
Or(lors for movements................56, 381, 418, 31, 469

Calpe Fear, Vessel. Aeoutione(d ............................................. 707
Cape Fear River, North Carolina.

Proposed joint attack 1l1)o01 olefeises of. See Fort F1i81Cr, N. C.
IReconnoissaine ill, ,Jmio 23-24, 1861.

Albstraet log of the [J. S. S. Mfonticollo ............................... 205
Letter of' (!owiiieuiohltiojm froum Navy Doeplartmneommt, U. S ..... .......... 205
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Cape Fear River, North Carolina- Con thiitied Pago.
Recouinoissance in, ,June 23-24, 1864.

Orders andI inlttruictiOIIS.

IHardetnan, AV. 1)................................................ 206)
Il6bert,Louis......................... .. 207

Provisioiis on hand at Fort Fislhor ......2.........2.............. 204, 205
Reports of

Ctisbing, Williain B.20..................22
11olland, Williain A ............................................. 206

Iee, S.r.............................P ......................... 201
Tait, Georgo........20, 207

Carbet, John R. Mentioned............................................... 622
Carey, William. Alotione ............. ..................................t6212
Carlon, James E.

Meiitioned .............................................................. 766
Report of officers of C. S. S. R1oiokf.......e ..... ........................ 727

Carlon, William H. Mlentiotwtl ................................. 632, 635,726, 766
Caroline, British steanier. Meitlo................................i(.562, 563, G6)
Carrington, William F.

AMeltioic( .. . ........ .. t14, 671
Report of sanitary itsIsection of hJtlies Rive1 'S(Jliadron .................. 735

Carstairs, Charles S. See (Chl-1hc8 8. COr8lairt, Schoonert.
Carter, Hill. Mentioned..112
Carter, Thomas H.

Correspondence with .J. K.Mitchell... ..46
Moentiolle( ....................:...........2.......... 3, 353, 705, 'l32, 7.15

Cary, Clarence. Meintiotied.6...... .... ........... (;11, 671
Case, Thomas. Mentioned ................................................. lO(;
Casey, Silas.

Correspondence with S. P. Lee.383
Mentioned ...................................................445.......... 44
Rolports of.

Blockade runners. Escapeof.3.01
Elsie, Blockadoe riniiior. Cap)tuirotf;, Sep)toemiber 1,186.. 4 25)

Cassady, Edward. Mentionied.5.5.595
Cassidy, John.

Corresp)ondence wvith .J. K. Mitchell..714
Mlen0tione(I ............................. 671, 726

Cenas, Hilary.
Corresp)onidenico with .J. K. Mit(chell . ....587
Mlen6tioneod. 76i7, 785
Rte)ort of ongageeniot wvithi Signl IillUbttery, October 22,1864 .....590, 591

Ceres, British stoemor. Alontioiied ......................................... U5041
Ceres, U. S. S.

Cal)tures inadeo )y....................................................... 570
E"XpeditioDS into

Core Sound anti Ptingo Creek, Octol)er 14 and 21, 1864 ............... . 595
Sctppsernong ltiver, Norti C(arolita, .J1y 12,1864 .. 261
Alligattor Rfiver, May 12, 1864 ...................... 57

Mentioned .......................................... 32, 44, 55, 73, 122, 1,12, 151,
152, 15541,158, 213, 239, 265, 294, 303, 323, 321, 340-342, 365, 370, 410, 112, 431)

Reconnoissanco noear Plyntiutli, N. C., .Jbily 25, 18641....................... 306
Chadwick, J. A. (Correspotidenee wvith S. 1I. Lee............................ 292
Chalk, A. P. Alol; ionled.............................................. 718
Chambers, Dav. ,

Menitioed .........................................................229, 282, 336
Report of ex)),,ition to Cox;'fs Wharf, Va ........ ........................ 267
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Page.
Chapman, Edward T. Mntiolle(l.......................................... 15
Chapman, Robert T. flonftione(l ........................ 712
Charles Chamlberlin, IJ. 8. Armly toaniier. Alontionel ..............,16153, 218, 488
Charles Phelps, U. 8. 8Hip-. Moti(ne(l ............. .. 140, 157, 325, 371, 411, 462, 51l
Charles S. Carstairs, Sholoner.

Mfonitiolo(1 ................................................ 213, 2:39, 30.5, 110, 1:4!9
Ioleoato froit ehliteir onrlre(l ...................................0.....48

Charlotte, Blokade(lrllllnll. Mtentijon(l....d.................... 417
Chase, William F.

Alontiollo(l........8......8, 89
- IOe.oiiioiidleld toI'r l'()lilotiOnI 101 gilllant cOl)(11let, .....................,.. 91
lR)ort of oplerationtt :agai not ('olnleelristt attack ip)on NVilhon's Wliarf,

Va., Ma:ity 24. 186i............1.6..1......: . ........ 91
Chasoii, Peter A. Mentioned ........................... ................... 579
Cherokee, IT. S. S.

lotionoed ....... 137, 18, 199, 201, 20(1, 276, 287, 28), :3'21, 370, 111, 421, 463, 515, 558
()ller- for moveiiients.............................574................... 574
Striking of, ipl)ou a Nvroee ............................................... 275

Chickamauga,' C. 8.8.
M1en1tioned1......... ..................................... .......... 5I 7'1, 8 2
MIoNvorfleontm of..................................... 750, 7.51, 774, 781, 783, 793, 801

Chicopee, IJ. S. X.
AMontioned ...................................... 96, 127, 152, 155, 1f7,

21:3, 239), 294, 323, 324, 345, 36;5, :0, 40(!), 412, 13!9, 457, 158, .501, 613, 615, 622,
11ovemelotn of........... 339
0)perationti in Chowa * 1iver, Sep01tenliteo 1, IXI; .......................... 416

Chicora, t Steanoer. MontionedI ........................................... 177, 60i
Chimo, IT. 8. 8. Mentioned( ......................1..........61.......... lti
Chippewa, U. S.8.

Alentioledl...i..
Or(lori for nioveniienits. 603

Chowan River, North Carolina.
(a'n)tnre of cotton ini. eoportm of

Eniglis3h, 1,Earl ....................................................... 511
Maliue b, NV. II ............................... I 416

EsXI)Cd(ition hill,.Jlly 28-29, 1861.
Coniniinnication from 1. N. Palnior ..............................'.321
Rtol)orfii of'

Barrett, G. V.321
leeo, S.P.319"
Ascll, V - ..........................................

3119

MAcou'01b, W. 1-1.:.........................120
Churchill, Thomas L. Alon I ion( .4..........................I...... 193, 494, 498, 499
Circassian, IT. 8. s.

Aloveolnileto of...................................50.............5.505,25
Orders for iiioi'einents....................................... 52(1, 539

City of Petersburg, Stoanl(,r. AMentiole( ................ 386, 394, 416, 427, 468, 506
City Point, Va.

(C1orrespl)onden(eo of B. F. utl1or vithi eionior naval officer at ............. .. 329
Lan(ling of Federal armiiy at, May 5, 1864, report of' S. 1'. ,ee .............. 3
Protection of arny at......................................... 3

Clarke, Haswell C. Meontionod ........... ................................. 133
Clarke, Maxwell T.

Correspondlence with .J. K. Alitelioll ...................................... (643
AMention(......7......................................................632, 677

I Formerly tho Edith, which Heo. I Formoriv Lot Hor Bo.
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Grav,-:,,G. \V......................................................... 317
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Lynch, 1)oininiclk ....................1..............................177
Mott, WilleLtt................................ 56o
Savage, H..11(.110,139

'Menitionied............... .. 15:3, 23:3, 290, 3:30, 3:32, 333, 384
lRep)orts of.

HarriSfon'si Laniding, Va.
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ReConnioiissaceo at, A ugigst 8, 1864................................ :46

.Janies River.
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Operationsi.M .............n..(;.

WVilcox's Whlarf; Va.
E~gageuitnot at. Angnsf 3, 1861 .................................. 32)
Proposed exed(litioll agaiit ......................................9

Clyde, Lord. See Lord Clyde, Steamier.
Coal, Supplies of ................................ ........ 77, 19.1, 226
Coliasset, U. S. S.

fMentiolled......99..99, 103, 1]18, 157, 165, 166, 209, 281, 325, 369, 410, 462, 5 14
Order for inoveeniiits.......................... ........................ . 8,289

Coit, James C. Alolotied. ........................ .....................6..61, 68
Colbert, Thomas. Mlenitioned.....: .. 26,29
Colfax, Schuyler. Correspondence witli Navy ])epartinentl, U. 8.37
Collhoun, Edmund R.

Mentioned .................................................... 178, 225, 2;2, 266
Reportof Ongagemellt at Ilowlett's, Va., .Jiule 21, 1864.................... 179

Coll, Daniel. AMenitioned ................................................... 80
Collier, William A. Men tioned.................................... 767
Colonel Lamb, Steamer. lMentionied ..........4............139, 563, 570, 601, 602, 606
Colonel Satterly, Schooner. Mentioned .................................. 212,464
Colorado, U. S. S.

Mentioned .......'13.................... 430, 557-559, 610
Ordeers for inovients ................................................... 176

Colquhoun, Duncan. Statement of capture of steaner 8io,all(l m1ovo1eOents
of blockade rutiers ........................................... 4127

Columbia, N. C. Expedition to, .i ly 12, 1864. See Souppernong Ricer.
Colyor, Thomas. See 2'hwitas Colyer, U. S. Aripy Wteamer,
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Ilnelianr(l, J. ..... 11Jee, S. I..... .................................................. 9, 15, 2(
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Or(lders for ioi0s....f'ot...........t.................................... 52, 70
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Connecticut, U. S. S.
Captures mxiade 'y ...................................................... 41, 42
Cha8e of ilocka(le rmniers ...................... 256
Mentioned............................................................ 43,60,

158, 160, 208, 225, 248, 257, 258, 280, 303, 325, 381, 404, 405, 463, 506, 512,515
AMooeceuit8 of..................................................... 281, 282, 298
Orders for movements ..................,.,........... .........281, 295
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Connectiout Troops. M11oitione0 .P10g1
Artillery, 1eavy--leginient: Itit, 585, 586.
Infaintry-1egiineonts: 7th. 27; 10th, 267

Conner, Jamesl.
Corresp)onlenco with J. K. Mliteloll.....................................721, 725
Mletitioned...... 732

Conner, John. Mentioned ................................................. 10
Conner, William C. Mentioned ........................................... '180
Conqueror. See onylo epublic, Brifi8h 8teater.
Constance, Steanier. Montione(l ........................... 38,1(0;, 468
Continental, Steamer. NIentioned .......... ................................ 358
Cooke, Giles B. Correspon(leuco with J. NV. Cooke ...... ................... 631
Cooke, Henry S. Aloetionedl............................................... 767
Cooke, James W.

Apl)oinitedI to comimlan(l tlavld (lefenIst'8 ot,llimfort, N. C ............ ...... 711
Corresj)ondlenoe with

(1108 1B. Cooke .................. .................................... 631
Navy D)epart ion t, C.X ............................................627, 659

Mentioned ............................................. 71912eliove(l of comillnni(d of' C. 8. rain Albemaile............................. 701
Rel)ort of, raibillg of' gini. froi If. S. S. Smitlfield........................ 610

Cooke, John Rodgers. Mentioned ......................................... 196'
Cooper, MNlr. MIlentioned............................................. 271, 275
Cooper, S. Corresl)ondence wvith W. H1. C. Whiting ........ ................ 714, 737
Coquette, Steamer. entioned ......... ................. 391, 427, 168, 477, 598, 601
Corbin, Thomas G.

Correspondlenoe with Navy I)elartmont, IT. S............................ 211
eWntioned .............................................................. 470
1ZOl)orts of.

Anigusta, IT. S. S. Arrival of, in Hlalmnpton lod......................oad.119
Blockade rinnors. i'scno of........................................ 210

Core Sound, North Carolina.
Cilptire of a boat in. lReleort of I11.If.Foster ...... ...................... )70
E'Xpe(dtion in, October 14, 1804. ltol)ort of '. Al. rmen ..... ............... 595

Cornubia, Steamer. Alentioned............................................. 501
Corse, Montgomery D. Alentioned..................................... 750
Corser, Charlen H.

Mentioned............ 106, 380
Report of passage of' prize steamer 'Caledonia from Newport NeOs8 to Newv

York................ 107
Cotton. Capture ot'................110O, 118, 119, 212, 220,

256, 257, 279, 358, 359, 375, 380, 381, 383; 390, 102, '116, 421-127, 182, 511, 578
Covington, . Mentioned ................................... ......... 540
Cox's Mill, Va. Exp)edfition to, Angtust 3-4,1864.

Comiuntnication froin Melancton Smith ................................ 335
lWel)orts of

Sanderson, J. W ............................. 336
Smith, Molancton . ............................ 336

Cox's Wharf, Va. ExI)e(lition to.
Comnmtunication from Melancton Smith .................................. 267
IReport8 of

Chanibers, D. W .................. 267
Smith, Mfelancton ......................... 261

Crafts, Samuel P. Mentioned .......................... 310
Craig, WillamJ. Mentioned.........................6671,726
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CravenI, T. Augs. age
Corresp)ondence witlh

Lee, .1'. ............... ......................................... 1.E 1) 198
Naavy Del)artinout, U. S.........................................1
Weitzel, G................................. 195

Mlontioned(l ................................................ 100, 149, 151, 178, 194
Reports of.

Ilowlett'f, N'1., engageniont at, .ino 21,1864... 178
.Jamiies River, Virginia, obstriictioni of... 1914

Crawford, Alexanider. Meontionod...... 95, t9;
Cressy, W. K.

Corrcstpon(leneo witlh S. 1'. L.ee.... 4, 151
IRelport of owerationsi in) Jaines River, V'irginia....83, 128

Croatan Sound light-house. 1)estriietion ol. Ue\ort of NV. 1I. Macoull) .- .. f529
Cromack, William. Mentioned ............................................ 26
Cromwell, George. See (eorge 6ronuve1l, St center.
Crosby, Peirce.

(Corresllon(dence vi tdi
Corser, (Charles JI................................................... 107
Lee, S. I' ............................................................ 471

Mentioned....... 138, 375D390, 391, 395, 523, 524
Repsorts of.

Blockade rininersi. Escape of....... 257, 380, r5)O0
Calodonia, British steaoiier. Calptiro of, May :30, 1861................ 106
Cotton. Capl)tre of...................... 118
Koystone State, U. S. S. Conidition of ............................... 100
Lilian, lockade(lo runner. Ctptnre of; August 241,l80'l ..... ........... :388
?onein, 13ritishl stteaner. Cal)tr of, July 2,184..................... 223
Sirei, 13ritisl stoenaer. CaptureoJ;,Juie 5, 1864...................... 121

Systioni for chasing lbloekado runners .................................... 311
Croton, Charles. Mentione(1 ............................................... 09,
Crowell, Joseph P. Mentioned ............................................ 2(,28
Crowley, R. 0. Mentioned ................................................ 737
Crusader, UJ. S. S.

Cal)turo of scboonor Isane L. Adkini ..................................... 79
Mentioned................. 148, 157, 325, 371, 412, 463, 515, 558

Curtis, Alex.
Correl)on(lence witl) .Johi Taylor o......alor........................... 727
Mentioned....................................... 728

Curtis Peck, Vlessel. Mentioned ........................................... 466
Cushing, William B.

Correspondence with
Fox, G.v................ 459
Lee, S. ..57, 249, 295, 309
Navy ° lepartinent, . 8 ................................... 205, 315, 451, 619

lDestruction of C. S. rain Albeinarle by. See Albemarl', C. S. ram. De8tric-
tion of.

Mentioned...... 40, 123, 128, 156, 204-206, 247, 250, 308,
340,430,441, 461, 483, 540, 557, 564,569, b94, 610,611, (113-623, 711, 714-716.

Proposition of, for attacking C. S. raw Albet1arle...... 248
See al80 ilbenmarle, C. S. ran. P'reparation8 for attacking.

Proposition of, for attacking C. S. S. Raleigh ............ ............. 40, 77, 128
Rel)orts of.

Alboenarle, C. S. ranl. Destruction of, October 27,1864. 611
Albenarle, C. S. ranw. Prel)aratioII for attacking.448
Cape Fear River. Reconnoiseance in, June 23-24, 1861 ......2.........202
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Cushing, William B.-(Co li-inio(l( 1',gu.
Reports of.

Ho1ou(l, lBritich lbrig. Board1ing of.----------------------------417
.Janjic 1)oIigIlas8, British schiooner. l'ickiig upjo..----.--. ----. 10
WVilminigton, N. C. Bllockad(e of.................................... 39

Cushman, Charles H.
Ael tionOe(I.------------------------------------------------------------178, 298
1Rep3ortk of.

lloweott'i, Va. ]ngaLgoenioii tt,, .J ulie 21,18;.. 181
Onoiidaga, IT. S. S. Ai ilitionl eXp)4311(le(l by, ini taJgot pra(ctic4 .. 81

Cuyler, R. R. Seo 1. 1?, Ciyle r, 1U 1,8S.
Dacotah, Steanior.

Alentione(1 ...................................................... 443
Soizuiro aLn(I roleatio of................................................... 374

Dacotah, I. S. S.
Con(lition ot ......... ....0...... ........... .. .... ...... . .. 1G
Mtentione(d...... ...-23, 123, 146, 158, 221, 251, 318, 325, 326, 371, 378, 112, 43, ,515

Dalilgren, John A.
Correspondence wvith Navy l)eopirt.iient, U. ............... - 449, 172,5)69, 572
AMen-tioned............................................................ 210, 300

Dalton, William R. Mentioned.767, 78)
Dmunascus, Vessel. Mentioned ............................................. 466
Dana, Charles A. Mentioned ................................ 408
Dana, G. S. Report of engagement at J)iitcli (ap, Va., Aiigiust 13, 184X4...... 351
Daniel, John W. AMeitioned.....6................ B71, 765
Daniel Morris, Schooner. Mentioned ...................................2...22
Dare, Stoamer. AMentioned ................................... ....... ..... 5l
Davenport, Ann S. See Ann ,S. I)avwiporl, Schooner.
Davenport, Henry K.

Correspondence with
Adamjs, II. A................................ ... ............. 77
Eaton, 11en3ry .............................................. 80, 122
Graves, G. X........................V............................. 70
lPalmner, IiNi................1......................................110
.Smith, M0elauucton ........................................ . 31, 115
Willianis,J.l.18............................ 18

Detached froni (luty a8 seinior naval officer at Now Berne, N. C .......... .. 121
Mentiolle(I ........................................... 39, 70, 128, 1412, 152, 213, 214
Reports of.

New Borne, N. C. Siege of .......................................... 17
North Carolina.

Dispositioni of vessels serving in waters ou ........ ......... 45,121
Operationis in waters of..... ........... 32, 34, 48, 50

Davidson, Hunter.
Correspondence with

Mitchell, J. K .................................................... 634, 727
Navy Department, C. S.............................................. 11
Smith, G. F............. 352
Smiith, G. W.......6......6........... 664, 673, 677

Alentioned..................... ...... .. 10, 11, 636, 639, 645, 648, 727, 737
Reports of operations in Janmes Rfiver, Virginia.669, 670

Davidson, Mary. Correspondence with J. K. Mitchell .................. .... 633
Davies, Thomas W. W.

Mentioned .................................. ....................... 644
Report of torpedo stores recei'e(ld and expendle( by Jaines River Squadron. 724

Formerly prize st1eiter JUIo.
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Pago.
Davis, E. H. Aoentioned : 14i
Davis, George T. Mention...65
Davis, Jeff. See Jeff Daz'is, Sc'hootwrt.
Davis, Jefferson. F'or corresIonflnece, mo0 Pr1eident (. S.
Davis, John. Mentioned. 271
Davis, John Lee.

Moeftiolle .107
Roleorts of.

JBermtnda Illudlro(I, Va. Attack upl)oi Colfederatesat..337
Ha ,('.8.8.S lU8, IJ........................Arri4al,184

Walker'si Whiari; Va. Calture of citizeont near.170
Davis, William H. H. Mentioned..332
Dawn, I J. S. S.

Capl)tlllo' of' siguial station ill Jame River.... . .. 4
Moeitionedl .. 42, 57, 81, 101, 157, 233, 316, 325, :326, :29, 3:31, 370, 384, 411, 463, 514, 558
MoNv llle llts of .......................................................... 75,129
operations duringg attack i11mn Wilson's Wlharf, V\r., I)y C'ofe(elrates, Akly

24, 186;....................................................... 87-92
Daylight,lJ. S. S.

Chimme of lNlockado rlIlei ............................................ 489, 527
AtentionedI.----- 158, 270, 273, 287, 325, 370, 412,463,192, 514, 532, 536, 558

Dayrell. Seo Wild Dayrell, Stcanter.
DeCamp, John.

Mfenltionmed .......................................210
Report of groluu(ling of' U. S. S. Valbsh u1)on Fryingr Pan Slhoals......... 564

Dedoll, Henry. Mentioned..... 349
Dee, Steanier. Mentioned. ................................................ 327, 10
Deep Bottom, Va.

Engagemnenuts at,J.Jnno 29 and 30, 1864.
Coinmnulnicatioiu frouiu S. P. Let)............................. ........ 217
Reports of'

FyfFo, JOMoS1)lI............................................. .... 216
Lee, S. 1P......... 215, 219
Niclsols, Ed1.1......... 215, 22:5
Rogers, Chatrles W .............................................. 215

Erection of Confederato b)attory at.
Reports of

1,40e, S. I.......... 303, 305
Nicehols, Ed. T.......... 304, 305

Operations at. Report of Melanucton Smithf ....... ...................... 363
Seo also I)utch Gap and D)eep Bottot; Four, 1Mile Creek.

De Haven, Joseph E.
Correspondence with 1). 1). Porter........................................ 603
.Mentioned . .............................................4...............(4

Delaware, U. S. S.
Mentioned .......................................................... 27, 49, 60,

92, 145, 157, 192, 211, 235, 316, 325, 326, 350, 306, 370, 411, 463, 515, 558
Operation ill ,Jamtes River, Virginia............................... . 25

De Leon, Perry M. Mentioned ........... ................................. 718
Deming, Lorenzo. Mentioned ......................... 623
Denbigh, Blockade runner. Mentioned ..................................... 395
Dennison, William E.

Mentioned...... 120
Report of escape of blockade runtiers ................................ 34, 448

Derbyshire, Henry J. Mentioned ............................ 201
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Devens, fEdward PF Pago.
Correpl)ldoelleo xvith Navy lI)epIIItillent, IU.S. 344
ROPort8 of.

Blockade rllnnert. Esca o.............................. 435
Cottofi. Cal)tii'e of.279

Dewey, George.
CorrIeos1ondoneo with Ml. Sin ith ........... ............. 2;3, 278, 282, 291
Meiit~ioned.......... 290, :3041

Dick, Edward L. AMentioned ............ .................................. 766
Dicks, John W.

Alentione(. .............................................................. 53
Report of torl)edo found in .Jaiiiies liver, Virginia........................ 54

Dictator, I. S. S.
Alention.e(...... 558, 568, 572, 800
Orders for iiiovenioiits................... 559

Dieppe, Blocka(le runner. Mentioned ......... ............................. 601
Dilatush, H. Seeo1. Dilati8h, Schooner.
Dill, John. Mentione(l ........................................ 80
Dimnnock, C. H. Mlentiono(le....................................... 656
Discher, Henry. Alontioned................................................ 718
Doak, A. S. Mentioned ...........6...........................671, 766
Dolly, Steaner. Mfontioned(.............................................. 440
Dozi, Steanaer. Montionled..................................... 477, 504
Donaldson, William. Mentioned ..................................... 162
Donelson, Fort, Seo Fort D)onel8on, U. S. S.
Donnelly, Michael J. AMentioned ......................................-. 332
Dornin, Franklin B. Alentione(l .2....................................632, 614
Dorniti, Thomas A. Aeontione(l ........... ................................. 79

For correspondence, see a'aal Station, Baltimore, Mll., Commniandant of.
Dougherty, George W. Mentioned ........................................ 526
Douglass, James. See .Janme8 Dolgla88, Britialh 8chooner.
Douro, B3ritish steamer. Mlelntione( ........................5.....04
Dove, B. M.

Correspondence with
Lee, S. 1) ..................................... . 44, 251
Porter, J. H ........................... ........... ...... 172
Stuart, Fred. 1)... 170

Mentioned ....................... 137, 169, 245, 246, 256, 494
Reports of.

New Berne, N. C. Withdrawal of Confederates from vicinity of ...... 34
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad. Expedition against.............. l69

Dowdeii, J. B. Mentioned ................................................. 766
Downes, John.

Correspondence with
Lee, S. P ...... ......... ............. ........ 176, 260,289
Navy Department, U. S ......................................... 271, 387

Mentioned........ 176, 274, 375
Reports of.

North Atlantic Blockading Squvdron. AMovements of, in consequence
of raid of Confederate army into Mlaryland under General
Early ....................................................... 272,273

Wilmington, N. C. Blockade of .................................. 199
Drewry, C. S. S.

Attack upon Union forces at Dutch Gap, James River, August 13, 1864.. 350-357
Condition of.................................. 722
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Drewry, C. S. S. --Con tin tled .

EiilgasgeuiicntHs%withg
Federal anrniy lbtteries, .J* eti River, Octol)er 22, 1861 ............. 8...8
Federal fleet in Janies River, .JIne 21,164.. 18X

Hall, NV.1W.
Ordered to eoininanl(I .................. ...,,GI:6
R0elie)ved1of oI11 of..... .. . .. C) 17

List of ofivers ol......................... 6:13, 764;
Mentioned ........................... 185-187, 190, 191, S8b-5)90, 592, 631l, 6f32, 6435,

688, 697, 698, 703, 706), 712, 713, 724, 727, 710, 743, 7(38, 7W;f9, 773, 776, 784, 787
N imbler of sick on board................... 7:3,5
O)perationm agaillst oIt Ilarrison, *James River, Septemier 29-October 1,

1864 ....................................... 752-70;5
Orders foir Inovemetit ............................................. 30, C48, 773
WXTall, XVilliIam 1I., loniniatel to 8iievee(I 1,F. LJakin in coiinimantl of.702, 701

Drinker, Henry. Mentioned ............................................... 201
Driving Mist, Brig. Mentioned ........................................... 4139
Druid, Steaitier. Mentioned ................................................. 477
Dudley, Edward B. Mentioned ............................................ 93
Dudley, Thomas H. For (orresj)o11fleo(e, f,(e Lue-pool, U. S. coi8qll at.
Duer, Rufus K. Mentioned ........................ 458
Dukehart, Thomas M. Report of exuhliLiation of wreck of C. S. rani Albeo-

inarlo ... 616(
Dumbarton, U. 8. S.

Chase of blockade runners........................5577, 600
Metioned ...................4.........411, 4G63, 4)19, 170,7191, 492, 515, 553, 558, 59)(9
Or-ders for nioveiets.................................................. 341,397

Dumfries, Bark. Men tione(l ..........3............................439
Dunigan, Ed. J. Mentioned ........................ 671, 726,70(4;
Dunn, Thomas C.

Mentioned ......3...9..............................391, 422
Reports of.

lsifjie, Bliockado runiner. Captinro of, Septeniber 4,186- ............... 426
Lilian, Blockade runner. Chase and capture of, August 24,1864 31:,

Dunnels, Henry P. Reports of.
Foiur Mile Creek. Anniumnitioin expended in engagement at, August 13,

1864 .......................................................... 349
Jlowlett'n, Ala. Ainnunnition expenI(ded by U. 8. S. Agawant in engage-

mnent at ....................................................... 184
Dutch Gap, Va.

Confederate operations against. Report of G. E. l'ickett . ... .... .. 74(9
Cutting of canal at ............................................... 345, 366, 445
Engagement at, Auiguist 13, 1864.

Coumminications froml Johu K. Mitchell .................. . ...... 351, 353
Reports of

Dana, ('T. S .....................3................................351
Man ry, J. , .......................... ................... . 355
Mitchell, John K...........3.2........3 S;2
Murdaugh, J.W ................................... ......... 357
Pegram, R. B..................................... ...... 353
Rootes, Thomas R ............... ....... ......... 8t
Smith, 0. F........................................... ...... 352
Smith, Melancton .................................... ...... 350
Wall, Williani H .............. . ................... 356, 357
Williams, Euigene l ............................................. 355

Firing upon, by Confederate batteries. Reports of Melaneton Smith... 407, 409
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Dutch Gap, Va.-Comtithmed. PI1ge.
lProposed attack ipon.

Communications fromli
Fioel, (hairlesW................................................ 73
Mitchell, John1 K .............................................. 7:31-733

Report of .John K. Mitchell .......................................... 733
lteconnloissance of. Report of W. 11. Penifiehl ............................ 78

Dutch Gap and Deep Botiom, Va. Naval operations in comiiectioll witl
Federal adlvimnce at.

Conmmiunication fromt RI. E. ILe ...................................... .. M7
ROJ)O1ttl ot

,Johnstoii, . . ..............F.. 3037
M aItI ry, ,J. ................................................ . . . 68
Smi'ith, MelaliIctoll ...............1.66

Duvall, Samuel. Afentioiie.l. 71
Dykes, Francis M. Mentioned..191
E. Mills, Vessel. AMenetioned..718
E. S. Biven, Schooner. MOlitio)e(l ........................................ 365,410
E. W. Benton, Schooner. Mentioned.................211,464
E. Wolf, Schooner. MmIltiomefl.. 239
Early, Jubal A. Menitioned. 721

See also North Atlanttic Blockading 8qtiadroni. Miorenieits of, i conselqutence
of raid of (Confederate armity into Maryladl inder ('enleral Earlyt.

Eaton, Henry.
C'orresponidenice with H. K. D)aven port...................................0.
Mfelitiolled .............................................3....: 50, 122
report of affairs iii vicinity of W%'ashhingtoli, N. (...C........................ 122

Eddowes, Archibald K. AtMetioned ....................................... 121
Edinborough, H. B. Mentioie(l .............................. 11,I.. 726, 755, 765, 785
Edith, Steamer. Aenitiotied .................................1 16, 4168, 50',) 5 10, 6(06
Eggleston, Everard T. Mfentionled....................................... 761, 766
Eichberg, Otto. Mientione(l.2.7.............................................76
Eninan, P. W.

Correspou(nenee wvith Amos P. Foster .................................... 98
Mentionlled.................... .... 97

Elder, Robert B. AMelitione( ........................8........................)8
Eldridge, Joshua H.

Mentioned .......................................................... 27, 192, 235
Report of refugees receive(d oU board of (J. 8.S. I)elawvare............ 25

Elizabeth, Steamer. Mentioned ..................................545
Elizabeth City, M. C.

Expedition to, inl search of cal)tors oft IJ. S. mail eoat Swan.
Communications fromu 1). W. W\'ardrop ............................... 15.9
Reports of

Enlgli8h, 14:arl ................................................... 458
1e00, S. I .............................................4...........57
AMacomIb, WV. H ............. ..................................... 457

Order of John N. Aatlitt for capture of Uhnited Statem mail. boatnt........ 736
Elizabeth River, Virginia. Removal of ob8tructiois from. Report of

Hayden, Levi........................................................... 421.
Smith, Melancton .......................................... 428

Eliza Hancor, U. S. Army steanmer. Mentioned....5-.................165167
Ella, Steamer. MentiOle(d......................................... 477
Ella, Steamer (Captured). Mentioned ...................................... 50

* Later kiiown as c.(S. S. Chickawatign, which see.
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1'ago.
Ella and Annie,' Steanier, Alentione(l..................................... 50
Ella May, U. S. Army steaneor.

},1c(zlitil~lM into
1hungo Creek, North OCrolina, June 16,1804........................ 154, 15.5
8cuppernoiig Rfiver, North Carolina, June 12, 1864 ................. . 264, 265

Mentione(d .............................................................. 047
Elliott, Stephen, jr. Mfentionjedl ............................8............9..60
Elliott, W. M. Reopsort of captiiro an(l (lestrtlctionl of U. 8.8. ShaNvsheon, MIay

7, 18&4 ..........................3......................
Eleic, Britithl iteanmer.

Capture of, 8eptelinber ,18641......................... . . .-7..................1-
Mfentiolle(d............. 142, 477, 501

Emanuel, Salvador. Mlentione(l ........................................... I153
Emily, Steamer. Ilelltione(l ......................................... ... 327,504
BEim a, IT. S. S.

Clitse of blocka(1d riinnoers .................................... .... 376(,
378, 379, 39J5, 402, 109, 413, 431, 41i6, 178, 5306-539,5517-551

Alentionle( ........ . 3,158, 253,
287, 318, 321, 343, 370, 375f, 387, 390-?92, '00, 40 1, 41, 14;03, 170, 515, 55:3,558

Movenients of........... ..... 2639, 445
Or(lers for 1novelJents................................................... 2411

Emma, Henry, Steaer. AMentioned...............................6.0........60
English, Earl.

Alentione(l ...................1................................."l ,110, 457, 458
lReports of.

Chowvan River, North Carolina Capture of cotton in ..............1..51
Elizabeth City, N. C. 1}*xpeffition to, ini searchl of caiptors of J. S. Inail

boat Fawn...158.............................................458
NeusHe Rfiver. Oe)orationsin...:.......................32!
Scuppernong ]River, North Carolina. 1Expedition to, .Jlly 12, 1861 . . .. 265

}:olus, U. S. 8.
Captures nia(lo by....................................... ............. 592-594
(Cha8se'of blockit(le runners ................................ 434, 448, 517-551, 575
Mentioned.................................... 409,111, 416, '163,169, 515, 553, 565
Nloveinieuts of........................................................... 397

Derrick, Captain. AleMntionIo(l.-----------------------178
Ervin, Madison. Mentione(1... . . . . . . . 93
Eutaw, U. S. S.

INentioned .......................................................... 3,52-54,
Bl, 67, 68, 157, 197-199, 210, 222, 225, 248, 252, 316, 326, 371, 39(, 112, 463, 558

Movements of.................................................. ... 309, 34.4
Evans, Jeremiah. Mentionel.....(......7......... 26,67
Evelyn, Steamer. Mentioned .............................................. 601
Everson, Alfred.

MNentioned ..................................................... 338
Report of chase and (lestruction of British steanier Georgian a MIcCaw, .Ju11e

2, 1864 ................ 114
Well, Richard S.

Correspondence with .J. K. Mfitcholl. 777
Mlentione(d ................... 228, 330, 334, 336, 721, 732, 745, 746, 753-755, 777, 787

F. E. Brooks, Steamier.
Attack upon, near Turkey Creek, Jamnes River, August 4, 18&6 ..... ...... 337
M fentione(d ............................................................ 330, 331

Face, Pilot. Mentioned .................... 629

Afterwardsi U. S. S. Malvern.
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Page.
Fahkee, U1. S. S. Mentionle( .......... 18,

21, 24, 34, 158, 225, 289, 241, 361, 370, :179, 398, 399,411, '163, '169, 515
Falcon, British steamer. AMn ti ..n..(l........... 358,386, 127,438
Fannie and Jenny, steateor. Menitioniedl................................... 504
Farley, William C. Menitione( ..2........2'6, '29
Farragut, D. G.

Alpl)ointed to eoimm)an(l North Atlaiti( Bflockadfing S(qn1dronll.1.67
Apll)oinitmioent to comminiand North Atlantic Blockading Sq iu:lroni revok-old. 47:, 512
Corresp)ond(eni1ce witli

Lee, S.I '................................P........ 5514
Navy l)oe)prt-nieont, U. S.......... (1i

AMenitionled........ ............. 71, 100, 116, 128,
138, 197, 199, 222, 225, 271, 305, 315, 395, 4 15(, 461, 4172, 503,03 514, 570, 779, 781

SOlected to coiiniiiand naval force iii al[.ick upl)on bort 1'HI0er..... 3.. ,1 449
Farrer, Solon. Mlenitoned ...............................................2..21
Farron, John. Seeo Joln Parron, U. S. Army 8tea10 cr.

Fauicon, Edward R.
AMo0itiOnf( .................................... ....................0.376 B5 t,55 I
Rol)orts of.

liat, Blockado riiinnier. Cptl)ure of, Oetober '1,6 ................... 548
Block1e rtnniers. EsJ8capoe Of ............................3.........77, 392

Faron, John. Reo)ort regardtnglt 10Ericsso8ntorj)e(loen ..................... 140
Fawn, U. 8. Illnil boat. I)estriiction of, Sep)teminber 9), 1861 .............. 157-4519, 736
Febiger, John C. Corresponidenice with

Navy 1)oe)artnleti, U. ................47..................................474
1Porter, D. D.....5........6...... 567

Ferdinand, Joseph. Mleiitionied ............................................ 227
Ferebee, Dennis D. Mfenitioned.)653
Fentress, George D. Mentioned..718
Field, Charles W.

Correspond(lenco wNitlh .J. K. Mitcell ...... ..................... 35.31, 353, 732, 733
AMOentioned(l........52, 732, 73:

Fire vessels and rafts ...................:030, 661, 6433, 665, 667, 6;73-675, (678, 695-697
Fitch, Amaya L. Mletioned..... 283
Fithian, Edwin. Meioned..274
Fitzgerald, John. MeIntione(l. 78
Fitzgerald, Patrick. MOention)O(e ...6...26 29
Fitzgerald, William R. AMenitioned..0...805
Fitzhugh, Captain. Mfentionledl...... 762
Fitzpatrick, Edward. Mfontionie(l.... 26, 29
Fitzpatrick, James. Mentioned....2201
Flaherty, Patrick. Afenlioiedl.... 276
Flamingo, Steamnor. Meinitionied ........'12.............. 4 27, 138, 4168, 476
Flora, I Steamiier. AMentioee(l. 601
Florida, C. S. S.

Alentione(l. 247, 273, 274, 285, 503
Search for.

Communication froin Navy T)o)eartmnt, If. S........ 261
Orders an(d instrtietioiis.

Lee, S. P........ 219-251
Navy ])elartinent, U. S........ 252, 281

Florida, U. S. S. Alentio.ned........ 134,
158, 199, 287, 318, 324, 338, 339, 361, 370, 397, 112, 463, 515, 516, 558

Florrie, Blockadle runiier. MOLtione( ........ 427, 601, 601

* Formerly Rouen
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l'agc.
Flusser, Schooner. Atjitimied ................................... 122, 213, 239, 13)
Flusser, Charles W. AMontione.(l....................................... 38, 39
Foley, Thomas. Mentioned ................ ....................... 7, 201
Foote, George A. Nfelotied .............................................. 718
Foote, R. E. Correspondlehce with 1B. XV. Palmer ....... .................... 657
Forbes, Captaini. Mlentiond .............................,.,,,,.,........ 221
Foreman, Ivey. Mfentione(1 ................................................ 7f7
Forrest, F. Relieved otocommnall(l of Jamies River Squtadroii .............4....621
Fort Brady, Va. See Signal Hfill, Ia,. Etigagye)tetnt near, October 1.<;', 186-I.
Fort Caswell, N. C.

(CHashig aslore of l)Iockaole rouner itear, Augiist 25-26, 1864 ........ 400, 409, 4 :1
Operational of (Confederates at. Report of Il. F. Sanidsi.................... 491

Fort Clifton, Va.
Attack upotn, May 9, 18(t. Report, of (G. I,. Pickett...................... 628
Attack upjloii, Junon9,186t.

Abstract log of (J. S. S. (.!otmtiodore l'orry. 1 8
Reports of

Foster, A mos 1.................................................. 1:38
Savage, II. II .................................................... 139

Attack iipoiit,,Jue16i,11864.
Albstract log of UI. S. S. Commodore Perry ........ .................... 158'
Reports of Amos P8. Foster......................1.52, 153

Fort Donelson, IT. S. S.
Mentionled ......... .. 251)l,2512r, 287, 318, 324, 362, :170, 383, 411, 463,5 15, 558
Orders for moveometm..................... 223 )551, 602
Seizure of steamer l)acotalh .............................................. 374

Fort Fisher, N. C.
Aflairs at. Extract from (diary of Willian Lambi), Oeto)Or 24-27, 1864.. 800
Measures for (defense.

Comnunienatiotsi from
II61)brt,Lois......... . .. 717
Whithig, W. II. C ............................................. 711, 737

Ordersi 11(1 instructions, Louis IU))ort ............................. 731, 735
Report of W. l. C. Whitig.....................7......................711

Preparations for attack upo)0i1.
Commullicatio;ns front

(Grant, IU. S...................................................... 150
Lee, S. 1'.....3. . .. .........123
Navy Departinent, Ir. S.................. 430, 131, 459, 461, 512, 566,568
Palmer, I. N .................. 127

Farragwt, D. G,., selected to command nival force................... 430, 449
Orders a1(1 instructions.

Lee, ,. P.123,517
Navy Department, If. S ... 418, 419J, 449, 161, 469, d'82, 483, 522, 525, 526,558
Porter, David D ............................ .................. 563, 567

Reports of
lBraine, D. L.............. 517-521
Clary, A. G........................6...............146
Hoevoll, .. C............... 124, 126, 127
Lee, S. I'............... 432, 441, 450, 488, 516
Mott, Willett................ 560
Porter, David D................................................. 566
Sands, B.F.8..............81, 459
Smith, Melanctoni ............................................... 421

See also Wilmington, N. (7. Rcconnoissance near, for examination of
defen8es of.

Provisions 01) hlindt ................................................. 204,205
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I'n!go
Fort Harrison, Chaffin'o Farin, Va. Opvrutiowi agaitit8t, Soptomlwibe 29-Octo-

ber 1, 1861.
O(uniininicationI8 froin

Ixe, S. I..................................... 761
Alitehell, John K ............................. 752, 758, 760, 764
1'iikett, G. I .. 752

Aleimioritinui of i r1Fietion8 to Xvessels ................................ 7;2, 763:
Veoports of

(Goodwyn, M. 1'..P.... 760
Juyti, Cliarle NV ...........7....................0..................... 70
Mfilmmon, W I........7597............65...................759, 70;5
f:mimry, J. S.......................................................... 757
Alitele 11, .JolinK... 75:3-757
lEooto8,'1110loi1108 .................................................... 71
Slhepperd, 1'. ,............ 755
Wall, W. 11...J...L... 758, 759, 76;1

Fort Jackson, U. S. S.
Captures nlwdeo y ........................................ 120, 212, 279, 578
MNewitioeod .................. ......... .. 7, 22, 118, 124, 134, 1:35, 158, 175,

176, 271, 275, 281, 284, 285, 287-289, 302, 318, :324, 327, 3:39, 3,13, :161, 370, 375,
379,) 40, 101, 111,43.5, 146, 4.18, 463,515, 558,,577,579,592597,599,60, (;605

AfovonimentM of........................8............................... X1, 4191
0Ordelr8 for iimovem11en1ts...................8..1.........2.........8,295

Fort Powhatan, Va.
Attack uiponi, by Conmfedeorates, May 21, 1861. eport of

Lee, S. P .....................................................1.......8
\Woo(ldward(l, 'I'lio1iafs J ..................................... .....

71

MNIeaesireos 10o protection.
Ordor8 a01d( itistructioiiH, S. P. ILeo..........................2..........2
1?Oports of

Lee, S. P......... 101
QIaekeiibushi, S. P.....7..............57

See aloo WIil8oni'8 WI'hmarf, I 'a.
Possett, Loring H. Mentiolle(d ............................... . 26
Poster, Amos P.

(Correspozidence with
Clitz, J. Al. 1B ......................................... 70
Eininuan, P. XV ................8...............98
L0ee1 S. I ....................... ............. ....................... 5)2, 14

AMentioned...........5 , 53, 69
JReports of.

1F'ort Clifton, Va. Attacks uipon.
June 9,18641 .. 138
,June 1;, 1864 ........................................... 152,153

Ja.nles Rivor, Virginia.
Engagememit on, May 31,1861.................................... .)109
Operations in ................................................... 97

turkeyy Creek, Virginia. Operations in.............................. 5
Poster, Henry E.

Corretpondenco with John Wood ian.30..................................63()f
Mentioned............... . . , . , . ............ 151
lHeport8 of.

Albeinarlo, C. S. rani. Measures for attacking .303
Alligator River, North Carolina'. Expedition to, Afity 12,1864........ 57
Core Soind, North Carolina. CapItro of itboat in ...... ............ 570
N W R-VOL 10-53
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Poster, John G. P;ItXo.
Co 'etHip onl e wit S. 11.Iuo. ......................... .................. 8
AMentioneid ..................................... .................. 71.5

Poster, Lyman L. Mentioned.6...32,(;72,'07,7(
Poster, Rflobrt S.

Correspondence with (G.Weitzel.. 229
Atentiolne(l . . . 190, 208, 216, 219, 226, 227, 229, 241, 212, 266, 276;, 290, 29l, 201,0 19, :331;

Poster, Sidney M. Mentioned.... 67l, 726, 70;
Fotir Mile Creek, Virrinia.

Burning of hloI8(te; oln. Reports of
Mfillor, 11. .l..8
WNight,Lotlhrop.. 108

En'1galgNII-e3et alt',.Jully 16, 1861.
Order of S. P). Lee.......... 78
lReport of Ed.E1'.Ni(lb.10F.......... 276

Engagement nt, July 27, 1861. Rel)ort /f Janmos .S. P'rench ...... ... 318
Ejngolgonicint at, July 28, 1861. Report of' Afelanicton Siiiith .......9...:1
EFngagomieont at, AuguIst 13, 1861.

('ongratulLtory letter from Navy D)epartmuewt, UI....................S319
R'pOwtrh of

Babcock, llonau I...................................9...........31
)uinelt,HenlryI..................... 319
Leo, S. I..5..........:S)0
R1hiind, A. C .......318.......................318

()bsft l lctioIn of'.
Orders an(l iustrmictions, S. 1P.I4e. 2'12
Reports of'

Nichols, Ed. 1.............. 262
Smitli, MIolancton .............. 2412

See alsio Dcep Bottom.
Fox, , Steamer. Mlontiolimod.................... 177
Fox, G. V.

(CorresonIdenco -with
lleauumoiit, J. C ............I 280
Butler, 13. F...........5..75..,5.76
cluIling, 1'N. B1 .....................18..............................1459
(rant, U. S.............118..1,41450, 461, 525
Jlgallsi, IN'm.............4108
loe, S. I....................................................... 207, 221, 261

- Navy Departmennt, II.1891
Porter, D. 1)...............................561....................56, 568

Mentioned .. .. 5, 3', 130, 178, l81.t-193, 215, 221, 2.33, 231, 173, 555
Fox, William. Mentioned.so
Frailey, James M.

Mentioned .............................................................. 45 t
Reports of.

Blockade runners. Esc.eimp of.1...14...219............... I 4, Il
'i'mmocarora U.IJ. S. MovomentH of .................. ................. 539

Prankle, Jones. Mlentioned.3. ....................................- 34
Franklin, Bark. Meutioned.130, 211, 161
Franklin, Gustavus S. fontioflon.:337
Flaser, John, & Co. AhIltioned...........................m.................. 503
Fraser, Trenholm & Co. Mentie.lc.l.4318, 4139, 503
Frazier, J. H. Alentioned722.........................722

AfterWardsi Agnes C. Fry.
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Fredericksburg, C. S. S. 1Pu1go.
Attacic illoI Jauies.i Iflver, .Juno 19, 1861. .............................. . 701
Attac-ek 1)J)IJ1m I 1nion 1-o'0e at 1D Ite- I ajI,.0a aIOms Ri ver, Aiigmst 13, 1861 .. 350-3857
ol i I io oI .................... ................................... (G(2 , 798

Co(rrset )s (lmldl )Oof .J,)lo K. Mite li II ittitl (command,,,,,1ino, cr of.-(-- 33, 773
E li lageivlllit it l

Federal arllmy hiattorie, .J.a mos Riveo', ()ctohbet 22, 1861....... . 588
l"C(ledrl floet ill .1 aniis i ver, .Junoe 21, 1861.188

Itist8 of0ofie'8 of....................(.26....................632P 672, 726, 766
,Ne'ntiolled ............... 111, 112, 185-187, 191, 192, 586-587, 590, 628, 62U9, 6641, 66i7-

669, 673, 677, 678, 682, 68:3, 691, 69:3, 695-697, 702, 703, 709, '10, 717, 724, 731,
736), 7 13, 718, 768, 76(9, 772, 773, 776, 777, 781, 781, 785, 7190, 191, 795, 802, 805

Nnti er of' sicic onI board.......................,7:34
0)pnling of obtstrlnctionis ill*JimllHive' for passg gi ....625........(;)2),

(;3.5, 66:36, 6(38-611, 6(14-647, 648, 619, (50-65J5
Oowrat iol agilil int Fort I Iarrison, Jamcti Rivor, Seteomber 29-October 1,

1861 ............................. ............... 5............75-7
Freeman, Augustus. Meittionted ............................. Ill
Freeman, Jofseph M. AMenttioned.... 767
.Freeman, Robert. AMentionted ..................................... . 718, 801
French, Charles A,

Colrresl)p(101one ie i Si8. 1'. 1 ... ........,,,.,,,,.,,,,,..................5 )
1 (Ietio )e)Co.d.....:.......31, .50, 7

F'rench, Jarnas S.
M c 'it i~sollo ....... ...................................... ..............................6't8

epjorlt, of' engetOlelmlit lit Four Milo (r'elk, V irgini iL, .JIIlI 27, 11 .......... 318
Firicud, T. H. Relort ot' oj)I'rtiolis il .J:I10IO8River, Virgililll . ..... .......... 11

Frisbie, Charles H. Mentioned ........................................... (, 7

FrIitz, A. Aletoed................................. 765
Fuller, Cliarlels E. Mentioned ............................................. 1.31
Fyffe, Josephl P.

1)e tn(cl(odI fromt cotmImmid))) of IJ. S. S. Cotl)lil)(1loAl(r'in an11(1 01(1dert( I to

l:ry, Agnief C. Soeo Aqns (C. Iry, Stcau'er.
Fulton, U. S. Array StteiIJamo. Menitioniedl .................................... 50(

Gallagher, Joseph11 P. M(mItiomiC(I .................02.....................502
G'allego, Slmooner. MeIotionied ...................................... 65f1, 755, 763

Galt, iFrancins 1. MlentionedI .......................... 76w7, 7X.5
Ganrelvoort, Guort.

(Co)rel-vimdemnce( NVit(1
(.,'lil , .J. lit. 1i ................ . . . . . . . ......... .. ........ 226S{

ILeo, S'. I'.......................................... ......................... 98, 101;,117
Navy Do)epart-ment, IU. S.............................................. 207

M(eltiollod ....... (17, '98, 9, 108, 110, 119, 137-139, 155, 166, 197, 209, 210, 215, 232, 275
Reoi'ot. of.

IlIainp>toil Itod(ld.
Af101is inl ....................................................... 224

Mov'enlielit of Ujitid(1 Statem vossels to and from.............. 153, 208
AMary SctOaIdlllt)), Seb.ooci'. RteseCo of............................. 112
Nortit Carolina. (G. W. Lanie Htol)d(l tfront tr(litg i l l............... 222

Gardener, Joseph M.
Corres1podence withi .. K. AMitcliell.................................... 689. 713
Mentioned........................... ..... 111, 632, 672, 713
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Garduier, Joseph M.-( oniiti ulime. Page,
Ioporl.k of.

liO<v1,ttO, \ :l. E'llglig(.IIlont at, J11mo 21, 1861 ...................... 186
lro)ItMs Roa.e1l, \Vt. filliL(Villabilitii of aItt'ick 1llp01l 1Felonill fleet ill ... 691I

Gar-field, W. JJ.
Cor(e81poldollco wVit h

L ooe,.31.....................8......................... ............... 292
Navy I)opttent,Ut. 8........................ .. 1.18

Report of c8Cilc: e of' blockmlo i11111131' .31.............................. .. .. 136 l
Garvin, Benjamin P. Men tioned .................................... 382
Gary, Mattin W. Montiodl .............................................2.3
Gay, Thomas S.

Menitiolne .................................... .................. .15 623
Rloport. of (ostritlictioll of C. 8. ram A~lhear(, (Octobor 28,1864 ............ .13

Gaylord, Charles. Mentioned ..........................1...................
Gemnsbok, UJ. 8. S. Meontiooed ..........................143............... 13
Geexnal Beauregard, Stoamuor. Mentioned................................ 113,50.1
General Jesup, U. 8. Ariuy tetoaeor. Mentiollod............................. 411
General Putnam. See illijan 0. Pidtnam, U. S. S.
General Whiting, Steatuncir. Mentioned( .................................. 477, 598
Geofroy, Louis de. Mentioned ......566............504;
George CComwell, 8tmo ner. Aeontioned .................................... 50
Georgiana McCav/. Britihisteamtior.

Chailie i1(lntd1rneti0n oof, J li1e 2, 11.................................. 11, 115
Mentioned............................................ 379, 131, 448, 178, 501, 518

Getty, George W. Mentioned.........................167......167
Gettysburg, U. S. S.

(Claptilr'ei Irade by.......................215, 246, 358, 388-3(95
C11a80oOCI.lfld0I-..O1ruuunoelH. 341
Molltioln( ..........5..........................................,...)8, 158

161, 176, 2:35, 274, 287, 321, 310, 359, 360, 370, 1380, AOl, .111,4f63,506,51,1, 558
Ml(ovoiuint8 of........................................... 1412-141
O)nle:i for 1llovel)lI1ltS-......1..3.....3.........17 , 551

Gibbs, P. H1. MenIItiIon(e.63.632, 6(14, 767
Gibbs, Thoals,3 E. Men tionied .........................671........... (;71
*Gill, :1:. C. loMntioned ........................................6..............670
Gill, X:unmot, i'. Mentioned ............................63.. 632, 672, 726
Gillett, Sbimeon P. Meltiollo(d ...........................0..................10
Gillmore, Qtincy A.

Correflpole( cCo \vit S.]'.1,. ...................................L...... 68, 69
Mentioned....................4..........................7...... 1 47

Gilnier, Jeremy P. Mentioioed............................................ 6,54
Gilpin, Captain. AMentionod ................................................. (01
Gilpin, G. S. Mentioned .................................................... 41
Glance, U. S. S. AMontioned ............................ 292, 2941, 325, 371, 112, 163, 515
Glasgow, Scotland, U. S. Consul at. Correllponlldenlco witlh State Diep:rt-

111iit IJU. S....................1............1...................416
Glaucus, U. S. S.

Inljllry to, from'rO..............1....................................... 104
Mentioned ............................................. 34l, 158, 325, 371, 4 12, 441
MOVo11en6t8 Of.............. . . 421
Orders fOr movoinoN ................................................... 431

Gleason, John H.
Meontionod.. 201
Report of lOHHof U. S. S. lavenleOr aml( resciie of oflicors iind crow........ 20
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Gjifiroll, Oliver S.
A1oited(l to coninialaII(1 0(ial(ron b)loclt(liPg Now Int . ...............'.'85, 286
('o0eosponIdenIco with

or(lodn, 11 ........S....438
Breck, .J. 1........ 388
( 'vot y, I...... ................................. 380
I(KilibIl, 1. ............... 186, I87, 189, 193, 507, 532
Ioytier, F.,. ,S ......... ............. 3:X,1 :,i3

ILeo, S. 1P......... 176, 289, 3() 1, 317, 399,100, *1Il7, , 71, 51 1
aIncl)inni(l, .Joli ................ ....... 4180
Nieliolson, S ... .............................................. 328
Porter, D. 1) ....................................................... .....I, 6) I
Semnon, E,.N5- -08

IN101ntioe(l ..................3....................................!95, 302,
308, 317, 338, 339, 358, 405, 11,4131, 455, 194, 499-501, 510, 531, 551, 57.1,60lI;

Roport.9 of.
A. 1). Vaice, BIlockodo runner. Capturo of, Septoember 10,1861. 153,4 56
Blockade rinniern. Escape of .... 212, 213, 359,398, 420, 422, t133,185,5341-536
Wilinington, N. C. IBlocka(lo of................................... 323, 581

Glynn, J., & Soil. Mentioned .....................................439.........."i)
Glynn, Martin. Mentioned .......................... , ............. 179
Godon, Sylvanus W. Appointed to coinimiandl T'1hird D)ivision Nortli Atlan1tic

Blockad(ing S(1q (llOn ......... ................................ 558
Golden, Charles N.

Correfipondence with J. K. Alitcholl ...................................... 70ti
MN10otioned...........................................6:3......6'33

Goode, William Drayton. Alontioned( ............ ............... 189, 632, 614, 672
Goodwyn, Matthew P.

Corresepondecoevith J. K. Alitcholl ................................... (;f9
Menciitionmed.......6302, 677, 678, 726, 7.15, 758, 759, 7(i1, 7(06, 772, 778, 780, 785
Report of oporatiows in .Jaies River, Virginia.......6......(70, 672, 675, /i7(;, 760

Gordonl, Captalill. Mentioned ........... .................................... G01
Gordon, Samuel. Mentioned. ................. 301)
G1'or'gan, Josiahl.

Corre3pon(lepnco with R. 1). Afinor ..................(...................165
Meontiolled.........8................6'J8

Gormley, C(rawford L. Men11tioned .............................. 632, 672, 726, 766;
Gorst, Henry. Mentioned.3..................................... 389, 3(95
Governor Bluckingham, U. S. )3.

Caiptiure8 m1adeO b..... ................ ....... 178-182
(Comidition of..8....484
AMentioned -1.......l.5'8, 225, 237, 321, 327, 338, 370, 411, '123, 46)2,, ,511, 514, 532, 5.m36, 558
01rdeir8 f0loi NlO\O10OIts................................................... 117

Gowanlockf George. Statoeient of Captnlo anid ciaso Ot'otstlieoaer Li liai. .. 391
Grace Titus, Stoamer. Alontioned..270
Gracie, Archibald, jr. Mcntione(.... . . .663
Graenger, George. WMntiole( ............................................. 26, 29
Graham, Charles K.

Correstpondonce wvitlh
Clitz, ,J. Al. 13.....1............................................ 69
Sniitli, MI ......... ............................................. 281

Mletioned.. .... 33, 46, 47, 70, 97, 106, 153, 229, 235, 242, 337, 525, 529, 576
Graham, Newell.

Nfentione(d.........5.. 165
Report of engageoinont in Il'antinkoy River, Virginia, June 20,18(4 ....... 167

Given also as S. (ormuan l.ock.
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Grand Gulf, U.S. S. Page.
(:ii lle b . .. ........................... . 6-8, 71
AMentiedl ........... 22, 23:, 58, 1:31, 158, 199, 287, :325, :326, 371, 389, '112, .163, 515, 558

Ggranite, 1 '. . filool. Men limimne l .............................. . ...... .. 12
1 .)'.2, l158, '>1.3, 2)3!9, 29!1, 3241, :C.)325,30 , 370),110() 1, -1'9 t

Grant, Ulysses S3.
('orresxpondeiceo with

I-ox (G. . .118,131,150j,161, 5)25
Leo, S. 1'...... 181, 37:3
8iiiit.ll, M..... 106', 11 2

Menlltiolne(l , ,............,............ :36, 59,
I(Ni, 112, 113, 119, 129, 132, 1]17-150, 1l;1, 1,.1, 195, 198, 224, 234, 281, 28';, 2i9,
302, 307, 319, :371, 391, 396, 107, 108, 4:30, *132, 4*66, 512, 5 :3, 66(9, 679, 72 1, 771

Grape Shot,' Steamer. AlMention(d ......................................... I 67
Graves, Charles H. Corroson1dence with Jolm S. Barlres................... 218
Graves, George W.

Correspolnldlnce witil
Blueklesf, ielry S .................................................... M32
Danellport, 11. K ............... .. 70
Lee, S. 1'... 117
Mairvini, (T.11...... 32
Welles, William N...'3:33
Wright, ,Johl 113 ........................................ ............

Afell tiole(l....... 330, 3:3.1, (46
Reports of.

HIarrisoll's Ladliig, VaSl.
Lnigageminet lat, August 1864.... 33
oecommisoissaice, at, August 8,1861...17

I'Pugo River, North Carolina. Expelition into, .J une 16-21, 1864. 151
Wilcox's Wharf, N'a. Engagement at, August 3, 1861 .331

Graves, William A. AlMtioned...................................631, 635, 637, 647
Green, -. AMentiouii(l.................. 571
Greeen, Prancis M.

Mentiolle( .......12.......................2.....................12, 5;70
1?01)ol l6 of.

('ore Som)d alu(l 1ill'1.o Creek, INortli Carolina. Exie(litimio0 ill..o595
Nou RtivRer, North Carolina. O)eu'ratiowlu in . ... 162
Pl"11ifico River, V'irgil ia. (0)elu't-ioluuu ill .......................... 162

Greel, John 0. Afentioned .... . ..................... '26, 29
Green, William G4. Men oione(l.......................59J(
Greene, Theodore P. Meontionedl .......................................... 168
Greenhow, J. W. B. Meuutiolneod ...............................5............2
Greenland, IBark. AlMetioned...128., '129
Gregg, Kate. See Kalte (,regg, 8t1caineor.
Gregory, Mr. Alwetiomed.......................6.......................61.....
Gregory, Francis H.

Corresp)on(enmco with
Bloggs, ClircHa S ..................1..............................1831
Nantvy I)ep.artment, U. I .......... .................................. :10(,1.11

M0entioll ..................................................1......8.M15, 6-19
Gregory, Justus E. 'Mentioe(l ............................................ 109
Gregory's, Va. See Battery Jhrooke, 1Va.
Greyhound, Steamer.

Capture of, AMay 1), 186 ........... ..................................... 12
Mentioel_.................................504........ ....... _0..

* Atterwaruda Aguoit Louisa.
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JPago.
(GIiffl , M-, i\l ed ..1. ll . . .. ..10.......
Glifflitlh, Milton.

M\e I) t ioiel 1........................1...................................31
Ueport0s ol.

AstI.1r, U. S. tug. LomE of', Octobor8,18(34........................... 513
BIlockla(le iiiuitlers. Esca1e) of . .................................... 52, 533

Griegs, Williamu W. AlMentioed 77...........................................767
G i ove, S. C. 8(ee S. C. (rnovte, Schoozer.
Giozier, WVilliam U. Mentioned ........................................... 565
Guiding E.tar, -Ste M l illed........................................Meit i ,,104
w',wymi, T. P.

C('rmewmiiol)demmce with J. K. Mitchell....................................... 723
Melnttimled...... 188, 708, 7203, 765

H. Dilatush, (.lhoomiwr. Meiitioltwd..226
Hackley, R. J. Men tionid ............................................... 632, 766
Hadfield, Joseph. Melntiolned ......................... 417
Halifax, N. C. Cooke, Jailimes W., ordered to relioNe Hl. F. P'inkney in tornj-

1im011(1 of aval ( e ........................ 711
Halifax, Nova Scotia, U. S. Consul at.

Correspondence with Statel )opartmnoeit, l'. S ..............4I10, 440, 476, 484,606
Mciitiolled ........,0............:7, 386, 406, 4138, 4168, 476, 606

Hall, Samuel.
Mell tiolld ............................................... ............. 5l,552
(eplsort of' loss of' U. S. tug Aster, -whilo chasing blockade rimmer Ainie,

October 8, 18641...................... 511, 515
Hall, WiJburn B.

Appointed to comlidiinim(l C. S. S. D)rewry.........6643
Ajppoilntimmellt to etOmilian(l C. S. S. l)rewry revoked ....................... 617
Menitionied...... 188, (314, 671, 699
l?(j(1't'ot ofa)eratiolIs ill .Jattics Hiver, Virghirgini.----------------- .701, 703

Halitead, George N. Melitioel........................................... 766
Hamiltoin, --....Mn..tiom..(l. .. .. .. ..... .. .... 192,193
Hfamilton, Richard. Menitiolmom -.--------------------------615, 623
Hampton, C. S. S.

Attaclk IIponI Un ioni forces at Ilutei (nlap, .Jamlell H ivor, AllMit, 13, 1861.. 3.50--857
('orre.polndeolo of ,Jolll K. Mlithell ithi conmmialiing officer of-----.-(-33, 773
Engagemmoeilits4 with

Federal fleet in James iMVer, Juio 21, 186l ......0.....................19(
Federal army batteriei, fJamimes Rfive, October 22, 1861 .......1.......o91

List of officers of ..................................................... 766
Mauml'y, J. .S., or(lered to reliOeOe J. W. Mlirdaugi of Commlill Of........... 03
Meitiomed ....................................................... 105, 111, 112,

1863 187, 586-588, 592, 627, 629, 6(96, 721, 751, 7(8, 76;!9, 776, 784, 794, 795, 799
A llurda ugh, .J . V., or(leredl to collnimnand. 717
Nuimier o1 ick oil board................................................ 735
Opoiertints against F'ort lnarrison, J ames. iMeim, Soptenbier 29-01)ctober 1,

1861 ........................................................ 7;52-765
Hamptoin, Wade. Melitioned .........................5...........16166, 283, 298
H-amipton Roads, Virginia.

Affl-irs ill. Hep3sort of Guort GCansevoort ................................. 224
Novenlemeits of United States vessels to and from.

Orders8 and instrtctions, N,'avty Departinent, IT. S....... .. 303,539
ItC1orts Of

Barnite8, *Johlm S ........................... ........ .... 269, 274
Corbill, Thommiasl8 C............................................... 119
1F railey, :am1Cs Milison ......................................... 539
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Hlamiptoni Roadfs, Virginia-C-'ontimie (l . Palge.
Nlov oilonits of UIlitte(l States v'Oo31018 to a1ll(I fro).

Roporth of
GaIIoHoort,,( Gi ier t..................... 155, 208
J,1aiiiiiai, *JOse1p............. 528, 5)53

Leo, S.1).218, 25I8, 284, 28, 308, 'r1'-,470
Ilar1er, \Williami A .............. 529
Ta'ar, Robort .................................................... 78
'Thutelior, 11. K ................. , .,,,,,.,.................. 5-59
t( 1)81 Ill-, J. II..................1.. .,,,,,..... ............... 314, 4121

Oporatiols ill.
01(1ler8 milW illt1-1tio1ss.

Lee, S.I' ..... ................................................... 12
Navy Departmienit., U. S ....... ............ .. 1 17, 1 18
Porter, ])avid 1) ....... 1)......................... 607

Report of S. 1'. Leo ......1...........................155
Fiancock, Winfield S. AMontion(I...............................i 149, 195, 319, 363
Hancox, Eliza. See Eliza Ilancor, 1(. S. Army 8th'amr.
Hanks, Junius. Alentiond ...............................................726;, 76
Hanscomn, Isaiah. Aleitioned( .............................................. 326
Harcourt, IT. S. S.

Mentioned........................................ 325, 369, 385, 41I), 4 62, 511
Or(lers for IIOVeOinti ................... ................................t292

Hardeman, W. D. Correspon(lenco wvith
110111111(1,WilliamlH A ................................................... 206
T'ait, George ....................................... 20.2(6, 207, 701, 707, 712, 739

Harding, Samuel, jr. Mlentionle(l........................................... 43
Harding, William T. Mleitioeo(d............................6...632, 766
Hardy, William H. Alentionedo .--------------------------- 718
Harland, Edward. AMentioll(l .. 462
Harley, Bernard. Moutionie(l ........................................ 615, 623
Harrell, Abrami D.

Correspondence wvith G. XV. Graves............................ .... 154
AMontione(d........... 214, I 6, 501
Report of 1110VoClielti o' C(. 8. raiti Albema11re1'1(------.:--339

HIarrington, John. Mlentione(d ............................................ 26, 29
Ilarrifi, Arnold. Montione(l .........................153....................153
Harrif3, }FranlCifn 1L. Mentioned. :M
Harris, Prank M. AMenitioio(d .............................................. 7
Harrisi, John H. Mentioned...........0........ Ito
Harris, T. A.

Correspol(ldele vith 1). 1). Porter..571
ReporIts of.

LilJin, B13o0kald riniier. Captilr of Wilm\iington pi ot oil....( ...... 511
I 'PoveiIley, BI(1ck11a(1 rililnIr. D)estnlietioll of,oJ 111 (9, 1861 .......... .. 1:36

Harris, Tlonmas C.
Correspon(leneo with

Navy 1)epartnieiit;, UJ..8.188
Portor, 1).1).. 603

Mfelntilo(le.. 604
Harrifson, Airs. Alontioned ................................3................36, 3,17
Harrison, James P. Report of sanitary inpl)ectioii of .Jamies River Squa(lron. 735
Harrison, William D.

Correspoll(denco with J. K. Mitchell.................................... 612, 702
Mentione( ..4,...............,.,14,710, 712, 726, 731, 765
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Paigo.
Harlrion, Williazm1. Report ol ex:iiiiruatioi offvrcl('k of' C. S. 1'i11 AMlCe-

ilarllle ,.. i(
Hlarrisoon, Williaim T. Atentiono(l .........76..........,,,.,6726,7
Harrisson's Land(linlg, Va.

,1Engagonione 1it, AiigIIrtt .1, 186.1. ffeportti of
Breslyl J ., .......................................... .............. .3:1
ClitzJ. IM.B........................................................ :31
GravCes, G r . ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.. ,. ,. ,, 33

eoo, -8.1'........................................ 830
Sitlu t , AMelaneicton ................................................... :1s.3 I
XV'riglit, oll .. . .1 ......... :3:3

IReconnloistiance ait, Aiign1st 8, 186,1. Reports ()f
('1itz, .J. AM.1...... :3116
G raveB, G.....(;...................................... . .:317

Hartigan, Patrick. Moentionoel ................................. ............198
Harvey, Luther R. Mentioned.58l....

Hatch, Henry. MIeltione(l ................................................. 06)
Hatchard, William. AlMentionle(l.2., 29
Hatfield, Chester. MhAltioll(l ..........................................1....:8
Hathaway, William R. AMentiond.---------------------------------------7:,4158
Hawk, Stoameor. Mentioned .............................................. 94, '127
Haxall, S(ch1oon(er. Mentioned .................2.................... 211, 461
Haxtun, Milton.

('orrospon(bnceo with
lvertion, Alfrod ........................... ......... 114
1(enible, d..u................................,... 481

\lolltioll o(l.2.....................5..........2415
Re1p)1ort of' (11iso and destriuetionl of Britisli 8toalliner GeorgitllaAnCCa:lNN',

.Jii12,1864 .......................... ............ .....,...... lil
Haydeii, Levi.

Mentio ( .d.......................................... 235,237 18,428, 5

ltop~ort of renmovall of ob.hitrlmetiion8..9..........129
Hayden and Maillefert. Alentiono(l ...............................4.5.....'
Malyp, Charles W.

Appointed to colnlnialnl C. S. S. Nawelnoldl............................... ($85
Correnpopflodnco witl .J. K. Aitcholl ........................ 689, 707, 727, 7388, 780(
loentionc(l.........................7....58, 590, 724, 727, 766), 780, 785, 789, 805

RolivedVC of coninlhandl of' Battery nSee111viii(l or(lerC(l to eominiamnd C. S. S.
Naniomniond.............802, 805

lReporth of.
13attory B3rooko, Vai, Engagoneot with S8ignal l iill hIttor'y, Octobor

22, 186;1...591.........59 I
Fort l1arrison, Va. Operatiolt against ............................. 760
llowlevtt's, Va. Eniiggoonient tt, .Jitno 21,184.........................191
Trent's Roachl, V i. Inaldlviiability, of attack 1)poll FOd(lral floet ill .... 6;91

flays, Peter.
Aentioned..................... ...... 261

*ToRport of soizin-e of iehlooiter 18a1111 J,.lki0ns...L........................ 79
Healey, William J. Mentioned ............................................ 27
HIebe, Steameor. mentioned.......................,t.......................M3,
H16bert, Louis.

C,'orreopondenco witl
Iledrick, ,John .J.66..................668, 730, 7416, 793
Tait, Georgo .................................................. 207,7.1, 735
Whiting, IV. (,,._................................................ 711, 716

Mentioned.714.............714
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Hedrick, John J. Pg.,
Corrospon(lenco witlh Lou ii 11M)ert 668, 7.16, 793

Rleoli t or W)loekado of Wilnllil igton, N. ( .................................. 730
Helen, Stetmer. Mentioned..........................6.............:;6, .106, .10IIll
Heliotrope, 1U. S. . Melntione(d..... .... 157, 325, 371, 1I1, 162, 511
HFeffley, N. P. Meintionod..13
Henry, EUnina. *See Emma henry, 8't(cancr.
Henry, George. MINitione(............................... '13
Henry, John. Montione.(1.5.....I I
Henry Brinker, IT. S. S. Meontionod ... 1.. 8,14857, 165, 1606, 209, 325, 370, 41.2. 463, 558
Henry Janes, U. S. selhooner. Move1men11ts of................................. 108
Herbert, --. Mntioned.477
Hero, Stoeamr. Mentioned..381
Herring, Robert S. Mentioned ...........................7...............6...7
Heth, Henry. Mentioned ..193.....................................,93
Hetzel, U. S. S.

D)avoenlort, It. K., rolioved of (eonTlnflnd of............................... 121
Mentione(l........ 17, 18, 31, 32, 31,45, 18, 50, 70,

86, 111, 122, J52, 1)57, 213, 239, 29.1, 323-325, 329, 365, 370,4 10, 11t2,439, 526
Hewett, William N. W. lMentioned .......................................
Hickey, Charles. Mentioi)ed....26, 28
Higgins, Samuel. loentione(l .......................... 6.17, 62;3
Hill, MrI. Mentioned.................20..270
Hill, Ambrose P. Mentioned .............................. ..............

9
Hill, Jamnes C. Mentioned..................................... 718
Hill, Jonathan A. Mentioned.28.......................... 298, 301
Hill, W. Mentioned.................80...............805
Hinds, Lawrence. Mentioned. 589)
Hineline, Thomas W. Mentioned( .........................................14, 115
Hines, Samutel D. Mentioned...........................................7...17
Hiuks, Edward W. Mentioned .................................. 69, 195
Hobert, --. Mentioned ........................477
Hodges, L. W. -Mentioned ......................................7..........76;
Hoffmnani, Wickham. Mentioned.............. ........................ r;-3I
Hoftman, William. Mentioned .......................................... 6.13, 622
Hogue, William S. Montioied...................................... 76;6
HIoke, Robert; P.

CorreHI)ondenco with lol)ort1).Minor.... 625
'Mentioned ................... . ..................... 17, 396, 628, 671 1

Holland, William -A.
Mentioned ................................................ 207
IRep)ort of reconlnoin3nanco in Cal)o FearRfivor. 206

Hollins, George N.
Mentioned ..25
Report of court of inquiry ini easo of lo0s of (C. S. S. Rtaleigll.............. 21

Holman, John H, Mentioned .---------------------------................ . 470
Holloway, Gideon B. Mentioned.................................10)1
Hope, Stoamier.

Capture of'; October 22, 1864 ........................................... 2.9-591
MIOntionled..... 427, 477

Hopkins, J. IB.
Correspondence with Jolin N. Mnfitt........ 736
Mentioned....... 157, 158, 718

Hopkins, Smith K. Alentioned .......... ................................ 579
Hora, A. Mentioned .. 438
Hord, Alex. Moetionedl ..................................................... 120
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IPaige.
Hore, R . J. S. Mentio(led .................................................., 139
Hjoyner, D)avid. AMontiolnc(1 .. .89............................589
.Ho011glitonl, Edward J. Montionied ------------- - ..61 2283, 624
H~oundl, B~ritish} brig.

B~oardinag of, .Jnl1, 186 ...17................1 , 151 '1(60
Mlentiollo.. , 1;

Hotifiton, David. Mentioned ................................ (61
Howard, James.

CorresEpoldonofl with .J. K,.Aitcl.8ell.............................--l -. 783, 786
Alentionled................... 781

Howard, Susaan A. See Sasan A. Howard, '. ES. 8chooncr.
Howell, John C.

Mentioned............i_... .3,1991!, 8375
Reports of,

Blockade rllllrl8. EsIcapo of....................................... 381
Fort JFis'or, N. C. I prol):lratioii8~I( aittac(k uponl)ol................ 12-1-126, 127
Wilminigtoni, N. C. Blockade of..................... 1341

Howlett's, Va.
El3tablhihmon t of battery at....................... 666, 66039, 681, 697, ;98, 702, 709
Engagntment att, .Jimo 21, 186-1.

Comminlnications from
Barnes, Jobn 8........................... 177
clitz, .J. M1I. B3........................... 177
Lee, S. P' .............................1...............7..........7, 181

Inj(riesli8staille(l by U. S. S. salng--s-........-179-182
Moeiorandumn of mnovemnents of C. S. S. Virginin ....................... 188
Ordcrni an0(d instruetioms, John 1(. Mitchell....... ..... 185
1Je1)o1'rB of

l3ei1ton, Al. N .................... ....................... ........ 190
Cal1w1hu11, d'u(11111n11d It .......................................... 179
Craven, T. Auigs ................................ 178
C11fi11inan1, C. Hi ................................................. 181
D11111n 1 s, h111ery ..........1..8.............1.................X181
Gard(leol,.. Di................................................... 186
hlays, Charle uV ................................................ 191

Loe,,S.l' ..... .............. 176, 178
Macomnb, David 13 ............................................... 182
AIl'v ,J. S............19..... 10

AMitehlollJ K. ...................................... 18--188, 192, 193
I':arrott, E'. ( ..................................................... 182
P'eake,.JoI I1 ........................................ 179
Rlead W. A..................................... 191
Rlilld(1, A. 0 .......1..............................................183
lInotes, lionmas ................... 188
Wall, WilliamI) 1r ............................................ 189

Engagement nt, Auguist 5, 186l1. R~oport ot M1elanctoix Smith..331
Howorth, William L. Mentioned ....................... 202-206(, 51(0, i12, 6 13, 6'23
Rowquahi, U. S. S.

Captn mb.tirm11...(.by.4.178-482
Emngagemient -with C. S. S. Raleiglh off Now Inulet, N. C., Aly 6 and 7,1864 .. 20
TMentioned.... 18, 19, 22-21, 131, 158, 287, 289, 324, 338, 358, 370,412, 163, 511, 543, 558

Hoyt, Peter. Mentioned ...................... 300
Hoyt, IT. S. S. Mentioned ................ 292-294, 311, 322, 325, 365, 370, 412, 439(622
Huger, Prank. mentioned ................................................ 750
Hull, Commodore. Soo C(ommodore it, U. S. S.
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HUliClib)aCk, U'.PS.S. 1ag,
111J"I gel III141f4ts

At, Boett1 omtIo11, *Jamel('i Rivor, J uno 29, 1861 .................... 21 ,-)--2J.7, 225)
At 11o1 Mile(M& ol, ,JamIes River, Auge mt 1., 1861 X. :18, 3s5
lII Jaimes MiAer, .June :30, 1861 ....................... 221

F'ytfe, ,Joso)1l P'., or(ldred to WIIio\Vo R. (G. LeO of (commeu(l off...___.... 75
Meilltiole( ...................... ........... . 35, 861, 5,1,

67, 76,109, 151, 157, 233, 255, 297, 298, 805, 8316, :325, :326, :370,411,i:i, 51.1, 558
4tnlon(5'3for'mov l{'lllonts ...................................................._____._........_ ))

Hunit, Alex. T. Mentione..........................2........63, 672, 766
Hunter, David. AMentione( ... 721
Hunter, Ferdinand S. MCentionod .............................. 61..... 1, 766, 772
Hunter, John. Mlentionled .................................................. 78
Hunton, Eppa. Alontione(d ..............................7...................7(
Huron, U. -S. 8.,

Melentio...led...... .. 558
Mlolvement,3 of .... ...... 55,,)
Orders for uuioveioienits..........f0O, 575

Hume, Samuel.
Meleutiob(1 .............................................................. 121
Reports of.

IBlockado r(llInnert. Escape of ................................ .123, 424, 151
RILaleigh, C. S. S. A t-tacl 111)011 1p ii (II ((1 States (es88ei oil' Newv IIlIt1 )b.',

May (; andI 7,1861 .........................................'. 21
Hydrangea, IT. S. S.

Elg-ageIllomlt at l)eoop lottomn, .JamIIeH River, .J im11e 29, 18I ............... . 215
Afeltiond ......1......................................157, 178, 2:3(;, 276, :30 1, :105
Ord(lers for nimloveinii ................................................. _0)0

Indian, Schooiooer. f It ioe(3 ..............................................89, 6;1
Ingalls, Rufus. CorrIspondlence w.ith G. V. ox............ '108
Ingalls, Walter W. 'Montiod............................................t.229
Ingalaam, John H. Relievedl of coJ l(1 of' BIlctti -y W(ood 111aid or(ldered t.o

Co .l latteory JBrooke ................................... 80-1,s
Im1o, U. S. f11i1).

Men tiolne(l ......225..........................................225
Or(lers ior 1mo1(veoIntfl ............................... .(...251

Too, IT. S. S.
Moelntionle(d .......,,,,,, .,.,,,,,.,,,,.. 558
Orders lor IImoVOmII('11tH........516...,.,,6

Iowa, S(1100o1)n1.
Cap1)tllI0 of, .Jl11W 16, 186.15,155
Mentioned ........................................... 13, 239

IronIsides. See NewIron1 sides, I S. S.
Isaac L. Adkins, Sel1ooIner. 8(;(imire of, May 22, 1 ........ ................ 79
Isaac N. Seymour, U. 18. S. Mloltioned ..........15,, 158, 208, 325, 71, 112,4163, 515
ITsonomia, I. .S..

IMeniitionied.......... 397, 411, 162, 507
Ordonde ormoveren s ................................................ . 1. 8

J. E. B3azely. Seo Bazely, (T. S. S.
Jackaway, Joseph A. Mfentioned.5..129............................. , (N)429
Jackson, Fort. See Port Jackson, 1. 8. 8.
Jackson, M. M. 1'or corrps)oI1(loenee, seo IH'alifax, oazS'co(ti, U. S. Consul at.
Jackson, John. AMentione(l............................... 29
James Adgar, U. S. S.

Men tioo(l ......1...........................................1.58, :325, 101, 558
Oreors Imi mnovemtintt.os. 572
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Jaiaefi Douglaot, Britkh11 8Ichooner. I'icInlig 1up) o,1 by [J. S. S. Monlticel lo,
April 22,1861 .................................................1-1.56

Janivo3 Norcoill, ScihoonIeIr. MeiitioIned ....12.............. 122, 213
Jamef3 River, Virginia.

(Capflui 1 of( iguiil stiatioll ill, MaLy 6, 186;1. porttH of .J. \W. Simiuion....... 4
D)iaigraimi of 1'Pe( oral batt('I'i( Oil ..... ..................................,73()
List of, I llito.tt8IeolHI'i,,ill....................................... ......Ii, 326
Lilts of officel-8 of (Coifodoirato vOsiels nserving ill ........................ 632,

633, 612, 611, 6i71, 672, 726, 727, 765-767
()bstbi'tioii of........... 113, 117, 129-133, 1,10,11)9-151, 112), 1193, 19.-196, 198, 207,

211, 23:0, 2:2, 212, 255, 262, 29)0, 29)7, 2!)!), 300, :109, 16;1-167, 661, 700, 703, 708
()Open4i ng of obstructions ill, for ptissageo(1on1l'dei :te vessels..25..,- Ii').

635, 636, 638-6(1 , .1.1-619, 65l3-655
O)poratio118 ill.

A)sti.ract log Ol tho IUJ. 8. S. (,IanonlliC .................. 5
Coin1111II i :1tioII 1Iroiii

Baine1i, Johi S............ 218
Beatirogard, G.' ............... 619, 653, (65(5-659), 662, ;68, 661), 681, 698
Iii iley, 1).13........1.............:..................1.7.............7
Biutlor, JBeiijam1i1 Fv.51, 6I8, 102, 11)6, 130-133. 150, 1!)5, 575
Crayon,''. iAugs ..............5.............................. 195
Da)avidson, huintolr................................................ 727
D)avidson, AMaryN............3....3................ 63
Graham, Ch:rles KC....................................)..........9
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Adams, H. A., j r.................................... 250
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263, 264, 293, 294, 299, 306, 320, 323, 345, 365, 385, 409, 428, 440, 449, 457, 526
MaIlefort, B ............ 11i
Navy Department, U. S . . ... 5, 25,415,45, 61, 100,127,140, 156, 193, 220, 230, 238,

266, 271, 275, 295, 307, 339, 386, 402, 406, 407, 415, 116, 419, 468, 476, 490, 572
Navy Yard, Norfolk, Va., Commandant of'.... 308
Nickols, J.F ................. 275
Nichols, E. T........ 147,196, 218, 225
Nioholsou, S .................................. 115
Paine, C.J ...................... 208
Parker, W\illima A............. 36
l'arrott, E1. G............. 27, 53, 56, 182
PhelJon, H. A .....................................:......1322, 362, 403, 489, 527
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Lee, Samuitel Phillips--Couti jined. ] 'g
('orrlosp~ond~olwo +swith

I'i ekoring, Tliomam .................................................. 223
llortor, J. II .............................................111
(.unckuiollesh, 8S.1' ................ ...... .. 42, 57, 87-89, 159, 228, 337
Ransom, G. M ............... .............. ......................... 6, 71
Rhiinl, A. C .................................................. .. 183
RidgOly, 1). B1 ..............................1...............1!97, 251, 303, 36(0
1?o ortho , J. 1' .................... ............................... .. . 1)5
Roo, F.A................................... 118, 199
Rogors, Charlo 1IN'....W ............................................ 215
Smindi, B1. 1F ..40, 81, 120, 123, 175, 287, 301, 318,

327, 347, 361, :375, :185, 490,409,'111, 131, 135, 146, '159, 167, 471, 191,551
Savage, 11. 11............................4.........................45-17, 91
Somon, E. N............. 510
Shleldon, W. B............................... ...... 33, 99, 261, :317, 472
SimmIIIIonls, J. W .....................................................4 , 90, 91
Simpson, E .............. ......................................... .... \ 468
Smith, E. D ....................................................... 26
Sulitli, Frank............ . . ....... 314, 379, 486
Smith Af.......... 31, 44, 49, 72, 86, 95, 141,

145, 151, 163, 1iH, 175, 228, 229, 232, 233, 241., 22, 2418, 253, 261, 262, 266, 283,
290, 297, 299, 300, 315, 331, 336. 315, 363, 384, 395, 396, 407, 409, 428, 414, 466

Spicer, W. F ...................................... ..... 39, 256, 469
Stothard, Thomas......2.........288
Stuairt, F. D ...... ............. .......... 474
Tarr, Robert.................... 78
Terry, Alfred II..........1................. I50, 151
Trathlen, James.176, 243, 288, 361, 383, 428
lUpshimr, .J. H ......................... ........ ....... . 63, 249, 4103
W atmougb, P. G ....... . ........................... 74, 103, 474
Whllite, G. B ......................................... 317
Wiggin, George...................... ..... 305
WVilderness, U. S. S., Comimanding officer of... 253
NN'illiams, .J. Al..................... ...... 241, 378, 549
Wise, H-I. A.................................. .... 296, 408
Woodward, Thomas J .............................................. 74, 253

Mentioned .............................................................. 15,17,
29, 30, 38, 39, 100, 140, 148, 156, 168, 193, 201, 205, 211, 216, 222, 225, 241,
255, 257, 259, 271, 272, 276, 300, 309, 328, 337, 344, 347, 349, 397, 414, 415, 418,
429, 430, 451, 461, 473, 474, 482, 494, 504, 524, 528, 530, 536, 550-552, 557, 723

Relieved of command of North Atlantic Blockading Squadron and ordered
to West Gulf Squadron ........ ...................... 47, 473, 487, 530

Relinqiulishes command of North Atlantic Blockading Squadron .... .... 554, 557
Reports of.

A. l). Vance, Blockade runner. Captire of, September 10, 1864......145, 456
Alhemarlo, C. S. rant. Preparations for attacking................ 247
Aph)rodite, U. S. chartered transport. Grounding of, October 3, 1864.. 523
Aster, U. S. tug. Loss of, and grounding of blockade runners Ainie

andCondor. 552
Beaufort, N. C. Affair at ........................................ 326, 397
Blockade runners. Escape of.....................358, 374, 421, 454, 484, 536
Cape Fear River. Recounoissance in, June 23-24, 1864 ............... 204
City Point and Bermuda Hundred, Va. Landing of Federal army at 3
C(howau River. Expedition in, .July 28-29, 1864 .................... . 319
Cqmmodore Jones, U. S. S. Destruction of, May 6, 1864.....- 9, 15,64
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Lee, 3ai.niiel Phlifips--Conitimied. Pago
Roport3 of.

Condor, Steamer. Driving asboiro of, and cihaso of blockade runners . 531
Connecticlit,) I. S. S. 3Movomentsof................................. 298
Daeotali, Steamer. Seizure 1nd11 release of ........................... 371
J)eep Bottom.

Eugagemient at, Juie 29, 1864 ................................. 215, 211)
fEreetioni of Confoederate battery at ........................... 303, 30.5

])ntchl Gap, Va. Constriuctioni of canial at nt.11t5
IEflizabeth City, N. C. 1,xpedition to, iii search of captors of UI. S.

mail boatFawn..... 457
Elsie, Blockade runner. Capture otf' Scpteribl , 1864.421
Fort Casswoll, N. C. Chasing ashore of blockade ruitiner at.413
Fort 1isher, N. C'. Preparations for attack up)o0 ..... 132,,441, 50,188, 516
Fort Powbiatan, Va.. Attack upon, by Confederates, May 21, 1861 . 84
Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Movements of United States vessels to and from ... 281, 284, 308, 315, 470
Station of senior officer in ....................................... 155

IHowlett's, Va. Engagement at, June 21, 1864.176, 178
Ironcla(ls. Construction of additional.24.1
.Jamees River, Virginia. Operations in.33, 48,

50, 56, 58, 59, 62, 63, 64, 67, 71, 76, 78, 80, 83, 96, 101, 105, 108, 1l1, 113,
I116, 117, 119, 129,135, 139,146, 147, 149, 151, 160, 161, 162, 194, 197, 198, 207,
209, 215, 224, 226, 227, 232, 248, 283, 285, 296, 302, 309, 330, 337, 3.50, 365, 371

Kell, John McIntosh. Measures for capture ..... ......... 316
Lane, *. W. Trading permit granted.............. 163
Lilian, Blockade runner. Chase and capture of, August 24, 1864 ..... 390
Little Ada, Blockade runner. Capture of, July 9, 186B .............. 245
Lynx, Blockade runner. Destruction of, September 25, 1864....... .178, 482
Malvern Hill, Va. Engagement near, Jnly 14l, 1864 .............. 268
Minnie, Blockade runner. Capture of, May 9, 1861 ................... 40
Niglhthlfawk,,British steamer. Destruction of, Septemnber29, 1864... 192, 494
North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Additional *vessels required...................................... 404
Affairs of...................................... 285
Disposition of vessels.......................... 157, 324, 369, '110, 462, 514
Movements of, in consequence of raid of Confederate army into
Maryland......................................... 252, 260, 265, 272

Receipt cf order changing headquarters of....................... 316
North Carolina. Operations iu waters of............................ 32, 63
1P'amunkey River, Virginia. Engagements in, Juno 20-21,1864....... 165
Pevensey, Blokale runner. Disposition of prisoners captured on.... 137
Rtoanoke River, North Carolina, Operations in ....... ............... 144
Shawshecn, U. S. S. Capture an(d destruction of, May 7, 1864 ........ 26, 27
Tallaha8ssee, C. S. S. Chase of ........... ............................ 445
Telegraphic communication. Interruption of........................ 279
Trading permit.s. Violation of.......................... . 258
Trent's Reach, James River. Obstructions in...................... 464, 465
Violet, U. S. S. Loss of, August 8, 1864 .............................. 344
West Gulf BlockAding Squadron. Departure of tugs for............. 315
Wilmington, N. C. Blockade of..................................... 221,

222, 232, 301, 316, 338, 384, 397, 399, 433, 438, 451, 502, 504, 507
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad. Expedition against .............. 169
Wilson's Wharf, Va. Operations against Confederate attack upon,

May 24, 1864.................................................. 87
Requests change of flagship ...................... 315
Requests leave of absence.513
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Leo, Sidney Smith. 'ago.
Correspondence with

Minor, Rohert S ................... . 630
Mitcholl, .J. IC ---------. 6229, 630, 633, 613, (65.3, 6)77, 687, 702, 709, 717, 7:3)0, 788, 7.90
Rootes, T. R ....................................................... 734

Montionodl ................................. 651, 701, 706, 772
Lee, Stephen L. Mentioned ................................. 271
Lee, W.A. Mentioned.................................. 767
Tieftwich, Lincoln C. Mentioned .................. ................ 11
Lenthall, John. Mentioned...............................................56,5
Let Her Be,' Stoamor. Mentione(............................... 127, 477, 598, 601
Let Her Rip,t Steamro. Mentioned ......................................... 177
Lewis, Lietiteiniant. Montiole(l ................5................:3, 702, 703, 712
Lewis, N. H. Mentioned............................ 766
Lewis, Robert. Mentioned .................................. . . 558
Leyburn, John.

Correspondence with J. K. 'MitChell ................................. 702
Mentioned ................................. 632, 672, 726, 731, 766

Lincoln, Abraham. For correspondence, sce Prc8ident, I . S.
Lilac, U. S. S. Mentioned....... 157, 325, 369, 410, 462, 514
Lilian, Steamer.

Chase of, July 30, and chase and capture, Angiist 24, 1861 ....388-395
Mentioned...... 313, 413, 414, 4412, 494, 503, 504, 506, 512

Lilian, U. S. S.
Mentioned ...................................................... ......... Z58
Orders for movements..............................................5...22, i74

Lind, Jenny. See Jenny Lind, Schooner.
Linsley, James B. Mentioned ............................ 267
Linthlcum, C. F. Correspondence with \V. M. Elliott ...................... .
Little Ada, t Steamer.

Capture of; July 9, 1864 .....2.. 45, 2416
Mentioned.274,504, 553, 559, (605

Little Hattie, Steamer. Mentioned.318, 386, 39.1, 416, 468, 476, 601
Little Heroine, Blockade rihnner. Mentioned .........................8......58
Littlepage, William B. Mentioned .................................. 671, 727, 766
Liverpool, U. S. Consul at.

Correspondence with State Department, lU. S ............................ 138
Mentioned ....................................... 301, 572

Livingston, George B. Correspondence with
Leo, S. P ....................................... 317
Smith, M..................... ....... :346

Livingston, John W. Mentioned.1,1140, 27.1, 307
For correspondence, sce .Navy Yard, Norfolk, Va., Conmntandant of.

Lloyd, Benjamin. Mentioned............................. 95, 96
Lloyd, John W. Mentioned ............................................... 95,96
Lock, S. Gorman.§ Mentioned............................................. 389
Lockwood, John L. See John L. Lockivood, U. S. S.
Lockwood, Thomas, Mentioned............................. , . . 602
Long, Captain. Mentioned .................................................. 137
Long, James C.

Correspondence with J. N. Maffitt........................................ 738
Mentioned ............................................... . 718

Longstreet, James. Mentioned ................. .......................... 283,319
Loomis, John. Statement of Confederate affairs iu James River............. Ill

'Afterwards Cbicora. :Afterwarda U. S. S. Little Ada.
tAfterwards Wando, § Given aleo as George Gowanlock,
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Lord Clyde, * Steanior. Montioied .................................. ....... 3
Lh31linialaIJ,U. 8. S.

BIot OXp1OdljtiOIn fromi, into Coro 8oluld ulld P'liigo Creok, ()ttober 14 alld
2i, 18(1 ..................................................... 595

Capitireti 11di. l)y ................................. 162
Aeoiitionoe( ........................................... 17, 31, 34, 35, 5101,IS,50, 86,

! 22, 152, 151, 157, 21:3, 214, 239, 32:3, 324, 365, 370, 410, '112, 1439, i62, 570
Orlerorfor jiiovoiiio0its...2...1....................... 294.

Lovry, eleigart B.
Correspolonclo with 1). 1). Portor.....................................7....67
Monltione(ld ..(........3.0..........G(9

Luck, John. Montiolled............ . 718
Lucy, Stoawier. Montioieid....10............ 103
Lud.low, Benjamin C. IeIontionie(d ................................. 51, 76, 3961, I115
Lundt, William 0.

)Mentio0Yid ..................----....----------------.---------- 592
Reports of.

Blockade rinner. E}Ccpeofof........------------------------------575
Ifope, Blocka(ld rtinnor. C'aptfiro of, October 22, 1864.... 593

Lunt, William S. Mentioned ............ ........... .... ... 201
Lyell, John J. Mentioned................................................ 632, 672
Lynch, Dominick.

Correspondence with
Clitz, J. M. 13.............................. 177
Lee,I.I'................................................ ...... 42, 99

Meon;ioned ............... .. 63, 99, 105, 233, 288, 296, 3:98, 556
Lynch, William F. Mentioned ........................... 24, 713, 716, 717, 728, 739
Lynx, Stsamar.

D)rivlhg ashore and destriietioni of, September 25, 1864 .............. 478-182, 503
Mentioned .......... ............ ....... 394, 416, 492, 504, 509, 775

Lyons, Lord. Mentioned.. .................... 156, '60, 494, 198, 500
For corresipondence, 8( 0 Briti8h Mfini8ter to the United Statc8

M. O'Neil, Schooner. Mentioned .................................122, 213, 214, 239
McCarrick, Patrick H. Mentioned ........................G632, 644, 672, 765
MoCaw, Gcorgiana. See (Georgmiana .McCat, Briti8h 8teamner.
McClune, Jaumes H. Mentioned............................................ 201
McCook, Rc derickiS. Mentionod......................................... 36
McCullough, Sylvester. MOetioned ....................................... 237
MacDiarmld, John.

Mentioned............................ ......................... . 338, 478
Report of destruction of blockade runner Lynx, Septemnber 25, 18614.... -180, 182

McDonald, Edgar S. Mentioned..............................2.......6......2
McDonald, Edvin A. Mentioned ......... .............................. 122, 214
McDonald, Hugh. Mentiolne(d.............................. ... 718
McDonald, J. L. Mentioned ......................................... 671, 726, 76-5
McDowell, A. Correspondeice wvith S. P. Lee .. 209
M'Gloin, Willian.

Mentioned .. 112, 215
Reports of.

Little Ada, Blockade ruinnor. Capture of Ju1ly 9, 18641............. 215, 246
Mary Stead'iain, .Schooner. Re.00uo of .. 113, 144

McGrath, William W. Mentioned ......................................... 41
McGregor, Donald. Mentioned ......................... 484

*Soo also A. 1). Vance.
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McGitiro, on. Afontioned............................................... 201
McIlare, Captain. AMeitiolled ............................ ......1........1....1
McIntyre, William. AOidav it in the (1180 ti'i tiEhI istcaIIIuI Nihfl I wk,

(lestroye(l Soeptoinleor 2!,18)I ........................ ..... O(
McKee, John. Alentiono(l ............................. ..................... 198
McReon, Joh0n. Statoellili t of capitro of ltolnt l0 I'lsioh, atnd iiovemieleittl of

)lochkado rititters ............................ 127
McKenizie, Samuel. Mllentioned .-------------------.---------- 596
Mackinawv, U.S. ..

Claptutro of narineti Iroin ................................................ 80
Mfentionod .. ....... ),10, -12-16, 68, 99, l1 9., 157, 2 18' '22, 2'' '23 1,

233, 235, 25-5, 266, 271, 316, 325, 326, 350, 351, 366, 36(7, 370, 111, -163, 514, 558
Operations in ,JanimesR iver ......................................... 78, 158, 1,59
Orders for i io v eiieiits.................... .. 118, 159, 253, 25.1, 20(0, 280, 5lt67

McLanie, William G. Mlentioed .......................................... .180
McLaughlin, Thomas. Mentioned .............................7............072
McLean, Thomas S. Mentioned ........................................... 28
McMurtrie, Horace. A lentioln ..(l................................... 107, 108
McNevan, Captain. Mentioned.---------.--.---------- ----- 417
Macomb, David B.

Mentioned ..........1..... ................. ............... ... 178
Report of injuries siustainod iby U. S. S. Chnioniciis in ongwelitgatleltI

HlowlettHs, Va................................................. 182
Macomb, William H.

ApI)ointed to cornmiand Division No. 3, soun(ns of North (Carofina-. 29.1, 316
Corresl)ondence with

Barrett, G. W ............................ 321
English, Earl ..............................3...........265,329, 158, 511
Foster, II. 11................ ....................5....................33, 570
Green, F. Al...............4...................6...

.16-2, 595
Harroll, A. I) ...................3...................339
Johnson, J. 0...............................32
.Jossolyn, F ................ ........................................ 237
Lee, S. P.......................... . 220, 259, 293, 315, 119, 5262
Navy I)opartmilent, U. S ................................1...........18, 238
Palmer, 1. N........ . ........................ ....... ... 321
Porter, D. D...................5......6.,569, 594
Smith, Al ....................................................... 161, 213
Stewart, H. If., et al...................616............... 16
Triixtun, W.VI ............................................. 291, 3.11, 595, 596
W'ar(lrop, 1). W ................................................... 369, 459
Woodinan, John ...........4........................................05

Mentioned...... 155, 258, 266, 298, 311, 319, 320, 385, 457, 159, 171, 595, 610, 614, 620
Reports of.

Albemarle, C. S. ram. Destruction of, Octobher 28,186 ......... (11, 615, 617
Chowan River, North Carolina.

Capture of cotton in ........................1....................416
Expedition in, July 28-29,1864 ............... ............. .. 320

Croatan. Sound light-house. Destruction of.. 529
Elizabeth City, N. C. Expedition to, in search of captors of U. 8.

mail boat Fawn............................................1...57
North Carolina.

Disposition of vessels serving in waters of............. 239, 323, 365, 409
Operations in waters of....................................... 240, 2416
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Macomb, ~Willfain H.- Continlied. -rage.
1Rfeportti of.

Plynionth, N, C. Reconnoistianco in vicinity of.
July 25,1864 ........................... 306
October 15, 1864......................... 571

Ptingo River, North Carolina. Rolea~io of vfuxolti captired in..... 155
Roanoke River, North Carolinja.

Cou8trulction of Con foderat-eves8els onl.............2,10, 428
Oporations iii.....................2(63, 368, 385,4'140

Sotuppernoflg River, North Carolina.
Engagement, in, September 29, 18641................ 501I
Expedition into, Juily 12, 1864...................261

Shamrock, U. S. S. Mlovement8 of................... 162
Trading permits. Violation of.................... 259

Succeeds Melancton Smith in command in sounds of North Carolina.... 239
MacRae, P. Report of operations in .James River, Virginia......... 629
Madick, Match. Mentioned........................547, 549
Maffltt, John N.

Appointed to command
Albemnarlo, C. S. rain.......................... 687
Owl, Blockade ruinner......................739, 741, 7,44

Correspondence with
Baker, L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 718
Hopkins. J. B............................. 736
Long, James C............................ 738
Navy D)epartment, C". S........................ 728

Mentioned.....................211, 240, 313, 394, 440, 704, 719
Relieved of command of C. S. ramn Albemarle................ 739

Magaw, Samuel. Mentioned ........................ 338
Maggie Van Dusen, Schooner. Men1tioned.................239, 410
Magruder, John Bankchead. Mentioned................... 137
Mahopac, U. S. S.

Mentioned.............................449, 558, 567
Mov'ement8 of............................... 5219
Orders for movements.4.........................69, 482

MaIllefert, Benjamin.
Correspondence with S. P. Lee....................... 196
Mentioned................................ 235

Maine Troops. Mentioned. Infantry-Regiments: 11th, 3041,336.
Majestic, Schooner. Mentioned....................... 439
Mallory, Stephen R. For correspondence, see Navy D)epartment, C. S.
Malvern, U. S. S.

Abstract log, October 12, 1864....................... 557
Mentioned................................3, 9,

12, 15, 29, 33, 35, 42, 44, 47-50, 52, 56, 57, 67, 84, 128, 157, 1.60-162, 175-177,
193, 197, 198, 208, 215, 216, 218-220, 222-2294, 231-233, 243, 245, 247-254, 256,
258,260, 261, 268, 273, 275, 279, 285-289, 292-294, 296-298, 301-303, 305, 308,
309, 311, 315-317, 324, 326, 330, 337, 338, 345, 347, 350, 369, 371, 373-375,
383-385,) 390, 393, 395, 397, 399, 400, 404, 405, 409, 410, 413, 414, 420, 422, 423,
426, 431, 449, 450, 454, 455, 457, 462, 467, 468, 470-472, 474, 484, 487, 488, 492,
502, 507i, 610, 511, 513, 514, 516, 517, 523, 524, 526', 531, 551, 554, 558, 560,562-
564, 567-50, 576, 578, 579, 583, 584, 594, 595, 606, 607, 609, 610, 614, 618, 623

Movements of............................265,272,552
Operations in James River......................... 83
Orders for movementsa..........................64, 15.1
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Malvern Hill, Virginia. 1'age.
Eriogagemoiet near, July 14, 18G1. Repo)rts of

leo, R. G.......269
Iee, .S. '. 26;8
Quaclkonbtish, S.1P 26.8

Engagement near, .July 16, 1864. Reportat of
leoo, R. G .................. ...................... 278
Q1a4cenhuli,811, S. P.277
siitl, MeloltOton ................................................... 277

Manhattan, U. S. S. Mentioned ......................... 128, 19
Maratanlza, U. 8. S.

Chl:la of blockade runner...............................................)7-551
Alontioned..............4...,.... . . .1

114, 115, 158, 2415, 287, 318, 324, 370, 411, 163,4 70, 515, 55,3, 554, 558
Matrgaret andJesi, .St.;a1mer. Mentioned .................................. 504
Marina N., Schooner. Mentioned .......................................... 365
Marmora, Blockade runner. Mentioned(l...........................-----601
Marrow, Henry C. Mentioned .......................... ............2.......,28
Marshall, Daniel. Mentioned.1......173
Martin, Daniel U.

.Mentioned............................. 388-390, 394
Statement of chase and capture of steamer Lilian ........... 393

Martin, U. S. S. Mentioned ...... 292-29)4, 311, 322, 325, 365, 370, 409, 412, 439, rl, 502
Marvin, G. H. Report of casualties resulting from engagement at WN'ilcox's

Wharf, Va., Angust 3,1864........... 332
Mary, Steamer. Mentioned... 395
.Mary,* Steamer. Mentioned............................... 168,601
MaryAnn, British steamer. Mentioned..................................... 504
Mary Emma, Schooner.

Capture of, June 16, 1864 ...........................................1...15, 155
Mentioned......2.....13, 239

Mary L. Bryant, Schooner. Mentioned................................... 213, 239
Mary Steadman, Schooner. Assistance rendered, by U. S. S.Gettysburg ... 142-144
Mason, Charles T.

Mentioned.........................................6.0;35, 641, 646, 647
Report of removal of obstructions In ,James River, Virginia, for p):,ssage

of Confederate vessels .638
Mason, Thomas. Mentioned.766
Mason, William P.
Mentioned.754,7..66,772.,78., 789
Report of operations against Fort 11arrison, Va.759, 765

Masonboro Inlet, North Carolina.
Attack upon earthworks at. Report of J. 1B. Breck ......... ............. 388
Expedition in. Reports of

Glisson, 0.8.......................................... ... 404
Phelon, Henry A.................................................... 403

Masonboro Sound, North Carolina. Reconuoissance in, May 25, 18CA. Re-
port of J. B. Breck............................................ 93

Massachusetts, U. S. S.
Captures made by ...................................................... 395
Mentioned......1...0.................................l06, 107, 389, 390

Massachusetts Troops. Mentioned. Infantry-Regiments: 23(1,218.
Massasoit, U. S. Army steamer.

Expedition into Chowan River, North Carolina, July 28-29,1864........ 319-322
Mentioned ............................................................. 621

' Formerly 41exandra.
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Mastasoit, U. S. S. Pago.

Al
it ol. 53, 60,,,,,,_tI~(XelelH(1............ ................ .......... ......

Ol'(ll'.S fol 1110u Ne1116103 ---------------------------------------------. 490, 522, 559
Mattabesett, UT. 8.8.

jouItio(I . ..31, :32,1J,519, 55, 72, 95, 115, 1:35, 14i, 115, 151, 152,
157, 161, 1 63, 161, 21:3, 239, 210, 29 1, 321, 32:3, 324, 315, 365), :70, 412, 428, -13$)

AIovol'initHonta ........................................................... , .5.5:1
Oulera for Io l..elm.. . .tH.474, 529), 567

Mattapony River, Virginia. ()oni)tfiolti il. IR0)1'at- of' 11. 11. ()le. .. 12(0
Mathelrson, J. W. MXjitioied..(l1
Mauniee, U. S. S.

Minltionlc(l ..............................8.....................558 601
OIAOlra 1w'fovI\ein011ole .............8.......... .... ........... .X8, 6103

Maury, John M.
Corroeponldenco with

Alinor, R. D........................6................................ 637
Mfitchell, .J. IC ..................................................... 618, 665

AMentionieol.......6...........................648, 659') 731, 758
Report of opolatiolsinIllJ ivo. ..........................................642

Maury, John S.
Corroapo(loeneo wvith .J. K. Mitclhell...............................6628, 667, 689
Alentionoe( ................, ........ ... 355, 356, 668, 726, 761, 766, 785
lReliee\-0d of colil)ILJIll o (,C. S. S. Riclhnxiond and or(lere(l to (oililalnd C. S. S.

Halilp))toni............................. 803
Re'p)orts of'

D)itehi Gap, Va. En'.lgagein11nt at, Augnst 13, 186..3....................... . 5
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Navy Yard, Portsmouth, Commandant of. Correspondence with Navy

Department, U. S ............................................. 476
Navy Yard, Washington, D. C., Commandant of Correspxondenco with

Navy Department., U. S.................................. 347, 408, 529
Neel, Cyrus. Mentioned.....................5...4..4
Nelson, Charles. Mentioned............................... ............... 106
Nelson, Joh Aeutioued. ................................................. 106
Nereus, U. S. S.

Chase of blockade runners........................ 381, 382
IMentioned .... 19, 126, 143, 158, 176, 287, 318, 324, 371, 375, 380, 397, 412, 463, 515, 558
Iovements of......................................................... 124, 134

Neuse, C. S. ram.
Construction of............. . 142
Alentioned..................... 96

Neuse River, North Carolina. Operations in. Report of F. Ml. Green . 462
New Berne, U. S. S.

Captures made by ................................ 136-138
Mentioned ........................ ........ 48,135,156,

214, 220, 252, 269, 275, 298, 325, 326, 371, 391, 412, 431, 464, 482, 494, 511, 515
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New Berne, N. C. Pnag
Siego ol, b)y Coufe(lorates. lReport of II. K. I)aviiport .................. 17
withidraxval of Colnfedenltwi4 froiii vihiity of'. Uolport. ot' It. A. D)ove. . 31

New Hampshire, U. S. ship. Meuitioiied.2-19
New Inlet, North Carolina.

Attack upon United(l States -e 88els8 oil', by C. S. S. llaloiglh, May 6 anild 7,
1864. See Raleighk, C. S. S.

('lissol, (0. S., appointed to coliiiiiaiid 1IockaL(lijig sa(ldro lt.......... 28528X(
liist of v esselh b)Io(luldiJJg ............................................ 287. 318

See alsoW101lmigton} '. C.
New Ironsides, U. S. S.

AIoletiolc( ............................................. 1t,1:30,l , 557, 558, 8(N)
Orders for 114oveiiueiit8........5............................s.522

Newkirk, T. AMlenotoe( ............... .................................... 805
Newman, James. Menlioued.........................2...... ............. 72
Newman, L. H. Corresponideneo withI).] ). Porter ...... .................. 604
New River Inlet, North Carolina. Operationsu ini. See lJ'ilNltibgtoifl/ lanld l'l-

dofl Iailrodl,
New York, British constil at.

Correspoll(leneo with llritislh iiiinister to tho Unie t;ktos...............tate.'96
Mlentioiie(l......4.95...49...4598-500

New York, Steoaiwr. Alenitioned .......................................... 30, 614
New York Chamber of Commerce. ('orrosponleiiee with Na'vy Deopart-

i1i(3)t, IT. S ................................6............. 620
New York Troops. Menitoiio(l.

Artillery, Lighr1t-IQvg; ileiits: 18t, Ii:itl b-,'1'.ry D 56
Cava .zr) 12,,lnlth:It,l169, 173-.
Infanitry-Iiogimienits: 179th, 168.

Nichols, Ed. T.
Corrosponidence w iithi

Lee, 8.1 ....................................... .................2..187,8
Miller, It. WNr.1.0.,l8
Porter, D. 1).(09
Smuith, MI ...................................... 278,297,505, 771
Valentine, E. K......................... 298
Wight, LIothrop)........... 108

Mentioned.......... 6, 67, 215, 217, 226, 228, 231, 241, 263, 277, 278, 291, 297, 303, 319
lRep)orts of'.

D)cep o30ttoll, Virginill.
Enigageuments at. .June 29 andl 30, 1864 .......................... 216, 225
1Eiection of Coiifederato I)attery at............................. .304, 305

Four MNlie Creek, Virginiia.
Eniigagemtent at,J.uly 16, 1864 ................................... 276
Obstruction of ................................................... 262

.Jaiues River. Virirniia. Oporationis in ................. 196, 297, 396, 505, 771
Tilghwll's Wharf. 1'Engagemenit at, July 1, 1864..................... 225

Nicholson), Somerville.
Menitiolied ........................................................... 317
Reports of.

Blockade runners. 1Escape of ........................................ 328
Georgianua McCaw, British steamier. Chase and doestruetioll of; Juno

2,1864... 115
Nickels, Bdgar A. Mentioned..336
Nickels, 3. Frederick.

Mentioned............................... 421, 456
Report of striking of U. S. S. Cherokee upou a wreck ..... 275
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Nickerson, James. Mentioned................................ 256
Nickerson, Marcus A. AMentioned .............................. 507,508
Night Hawk, Steanier.

Destruction of, Septoitibor 29, 186;1.............................. 192-501
Mentioned................................ .501, 511, 531, 532, 536, 775, 800

Niphon, U. S. S.
Attack up1)ol Confederate earthlworks, Masoniboro Inlet, Augnst 21, 1864... 388
B3oat oxpe(lition froini, into Masoni horo Sotund, North (Carolin ...............9:3
Captures inade by............. ....... ... 478-182, 492-501, 531, 532, 552
C1a~se of b~lockad1e runners.s . 13,398, 399,4124,4125,1:3, 138, 185-487, 489, 527, 531-533
E'x1)e(ition in M1asonboro Inlet, August 24,1864 ......... ................. 403
MentionLed ......................................18, 20, 21, 24, 44, 60, 126, 158,

199, 287, 321, 327, 370, 380, 404, 411, 422, 143, 462,51.1,517,536,541-51(6, 558
AMoveieonts of.......................................................... 82, 121

See also Annie, Mlockade runner. I)riring (181/ore of, October (s, 1(S6C.
Orders for nooemineuts................................................... 176
Recomnnoissalleo for exaniiination of (lofelnses of' Willnington, N. C ........ 507-51 1

Nipsic, U. S. S. Mentioned ......................................... ..... 156)
Norcom, James. See Jarnes XWreOMn, 8Sch ooner.
Norris, --. Mentioned .............................................. 58...8
Norris, James R. Mentioned. 766(
Northampton, Vessel. Aetione.... . . 466
North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Additional vessels reqJuired for. Report of S. P. Lee.404
Affi-irs of. Report of S. 1P. Leo........................................... 285
Appointment of D. (G. Farraguit to coninmand, revoked .................. 473, 512
leoaufort, N. C., designated as headquarters for......................... 307, 316
Captuies ladeo by .....6-8....................6-8,40-43, 60, 74,

79, 106-108, 110, 114, 115, 120, 121, 136-138, 15l, 162, 222, 223, 242, 245, 216,
374, 388-395, 421427, 453-156;, 178-482, 502-504, 517-551, 570, 59'6-594, 595

See also Cotton. Capture of.
Chlango of flagship requested.......................... 315
D)ispositioii of vessels .............. .......... 157, 324, 369, '110,6162, 514, 609, 610
Farragut, 1). G., ordered to relieve S. P. Leo of commandll( of ..... .......... 467
General or(ler regarding information furnished the press l)y offlcors of.... 136
General or(lers of David D. Porter ........................ . 557, 558, 576), 579, 609
Lee, S. P'., relinquishes comnniand of ..................................... 554, 557
Memorandum of S. P. Lee oln relinquishing command..................... 554
Mlovemnents of, in consequence of raid1 of Confederato army into Maryland

under General Early.
Co nininnication from Navy D)epartmOnt, U.S....................... 261, 284
Orders atnd instructions.

Leo, S. P ..................... 249,253,254, 260
Navy Departmteint, U. S....................., .252, 271, 272, 273, 280

Reports of
Barnes, John S .................... 274
Braimme, 1). I.2...................6.265, 269, 270, 273
Downes, ,John.................... 272, 273
Lee, S. P.................... 252, 260, 265, 272
Navy Yardl, Waslhington, Cominiandant of ........... ........... 271, 273
Osborn, F. a.................. .... 270

See also Point Lookout, Maryland.
Porter, D. D.

Appointed to cornnian(d............................... ..... 473, 512, 530
Assuinmes comminand of.554, 557
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North Carolina. Pago.
dispositionn of vessels serving in waters of ...... ........ 31, 45, 121, 151, 157,1.58,

213, 239, p23, 324, 325, 365, 369, 370, 409, 110, 411, 412, 439,)1(32, ,(;3, 514, -515
Operations iii waters of.

lBankhead, .). P., appointed to comland .......1.......................75
Coal shipment ...................................................... 77
Comniunications from

l)avenport, H. K.................................................. 17
.J udson, J. A .................................................... 107
Long, Jamies C ..........7.....................................7:8
Palmer . N 1.....................................................ll
Wise, Hr. A .10..............................8.......40

List of vessels serving in the solinds..................................91
Macomb, W. II., al)lsointed to command divisionn of the sounds .... 294, 316
Order to S. C. Rowani to command naval torecs in sounds of, revoked. 4171,

490, 526, 5(56
Orders an(l instructions.

Davenport, 11. K ............ IX
1H6bert. Louis ................................................... 707
Lee, S.I'....................... 44, 116, 175, 220, 293, 294, 311, 317, 399, I1M
Navy Department, C.S.................... 728
Navy Departmient, IJ. S ....14.................................118, 408
Roe, F.A............................ 35
Smith, Melancton....... 31, 115,1B6
Wood,.JohniTraylor......... 7

Reports of
Davelxport, H. K....... 32, 34, l8
English, Earl ..............................:....................329
Lee, S.P..3.........32
Macomb, W. 11 ............. 162, 210, 246, 2! 9
Roe, F. A .............. 112
Smith, Melancton.............72.......... 72, 1]11
a'l'it, George... .............. .... 707
Truxtun, W. 1' 29..21

RoWan, S. C., assigned to command naval forces in sounds of.......41.15, 41419
Smith, Mfelancton, relieved of command and ordered to .Janies River.. 175
Tradlinog perniit issued to G. W. Lane............................... 163-165

See also Albemarle, C. S. ram; Albenarle-Sound; Alligator fircr; Beau-
fort; RogueSound; Chowan River; Mfasonboro Inlet; Masonboro
Sound; Neime Rirer; Newv Berne; PIamlico itirer; Plymionth;
Pungo River; Raleigh, C. S. S.; Roanoke Rivier; WTas8hington;
W1'ilmington and Weldon Railroad; TWilmington.

Visit of inspection of blockading fleets in waters of, by S. P. Lee .... .... 224,
232, 233, 286, 302, 307, 316, 326

North Carolina, C. S. S.
Mentioned .................................................... 203,509, 751, 771
Muster roll of officers of... 767

North Carolina, Governor of. Correspondence with
President, C. S..... 783, 801
Whiting, W. H. C ........................................................ 75)

North Carolina Troops. Mentioned. (Confederate.)
Infantry-Regimentts: 37th, 305.
Miscellaneous-

Junior Reserves, 716.
Alason boro Home Guar1, .143, 540.
Young's regiment, State militia, 93.
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P'age.
North Carolina Troops. Menitionjed. (Union.) lifantry-Regilliolits: 1st,

2(1, 141.
North Heath, Steamer. Mentioned............ 386,468
Northrop, J. DeB. Men6tioned ...................................... 671, 726, 76.5
Norton, Lemuel B. Corresponidenco Nvithl G. S. I)ana ....................... 351
Noyes, Allen K. AleMtioie(d .................................:........389
Nutfield, B3locl(ado runner. Mentioned .................................0......ra
Nyack, U. S. S.
Mentioned..558
orders for movements......................... 522, 604

Oakford, Isaac R. Mentioned.............................................. 103
Oakley, B. N. Mentioned.................................................. 93
O'Brien, Douglass P. Mlentiotied .. .................................. 71
Ocean Wave, Schooner. Mentioned.1.10
O'Donnell, Edward. Mentioned ........................................... 26, 28
O'Halloran, . Alentioned............... 192
O'Hara, Henry W.

Appointed to eommnand(l prize steamer Bllombshell......................... 35
Alentioned .............................................................. 213

Old Dominion, Steairier. Mentioned ......................... 386, 416, 427, 468, 563
Oley, H. H. Report of operations in Mattapony River, Virginia ..... ....... 120
Oliver, H. Lee, U. S. mortar schooner. Assistance rendered, by IU. S. S. \Vicks-

Inirg.................... 71
O'Neil, M. See Al. O'Neil, Schooner.
Oiiondaga, U. S. S.

Engagement at Dutch Ga), James River, Auguist 13, 1864 ..... ........... 3,50
Enigagement witl Con'federate fleet and. store batteries at Hlowvlett'.,

James River, Juno 21, 18&1 ................................. 178,181
Mentione(l............56a,6157,

228, 229, 231, 233, 241, 243, 255, 261-263, 266, 267, 276-278, 280-283, 285, 290,
291, 297-300, 316, 319, 325, 326, 329, 331, 334-337, 345, 3416, 351, 3f3, 361, 370,
372, 384, 396, 407, 409, 411, 412, 418, 462, 464, 466, 471, 514, 555, 55v, 652, 723

Operations in .Janmes River.............................................. 81, 366
-Smith, Mlelancton, ordered to resuime command of........................ 175

Orrell, J. J. Mentioned .................................................... 94
Osborn, Francis G. Reports of.

Annapolis, Md. Measures for protection ........ ........................ 270
Bogne Sotind, North Carolina. Expe(lition to............................ 16

Osceola, U. S. S.
Engagenients near Wilcox's Wharf and I larrison's Landing, .Jalles River,

August 3 anid 4, 1864 ...... ................... 329, 335
Mentione(1 ........... ............. 3, l,46, 70, 100, 10(9, 110, 139, 153, 157,

177, 178, 226, 233, 291, 316 , 325, 326, 3416, 317, 363, 370, 4 12, 463, 515,558, 560
Operations in James River ........................ 69
Orders for movements....................... ........ ... 67, 505, 567, 568

Otey, John M. Mentioned... 650
For correspondence, see Beauregard, 0. T.

Ostego, U. S. S.
Mentioned ................... ........... 83, 141, 142,

152, 157, 210, 213, 239, 323, 324, 365, 370, 409, 412, 4339, 502, 612, 613, 615, 621
Orders for movements........... 116

Ottiwell, William Mentioned.......................................... 609
Ould, Robert. Mentioned............................................ 139, 505,773
Overman, R. Mentioned.....................5............................28,259
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Owl, Confedorato steamSer. Pago.
Mallitt, .John N., ordoere(1 to colnalld ............................. 739, 741, 714
Mentioned..0,.................................. I0 410, 4,10, 01, 7I12, 775

Paine, C. J. Correspon(lence with S. 1'. Leo ................................. 208
Palmer, B. W. Report of operations in James Rli %ver, Virginia... 657
Palmer, Innis N.

Corresipondeneo witli
I)avenport, 11. K .............................................. 50......,110
.joSSelyn, Fran(is.......7..................... 407
Macomb, W. Ir. 321
Sands, B.F.127

Mentioned .............................. 17, 82, 123, 121, 126, 155, 2(61, 320, 4107, 416
Pamlico River, North Carolina. Operations in.

Orderstand instrllctions, 11. K. D)aN'otnport ................................ 70,86
1tel)orts of

JMavenport, 1. K.................................................... 50
CJreet, F. 62.........................................................I 62

Pamunkey River, Virginia.
F,ngageni3onts in, June 20-21, 1861.

Cougiratilatory or(lers of J. J. Abercror ie .(..........................1;7
Reports of

Babcock, Charles A ................ ............................. 1w6
(Gnraham, N..................................................... 167
Lee, S. 1P ........................................................ (;5
Shel(lOn, IV. 13 ....................... 167,168

Operations in.
(Conimunications from) S. P'. Lee .................................. 98
Orders as (d instrtictiois, S. P. Lee.---------------------------------79, 198
Reports of Charles A. Bab)cock ............................. 84, 102, 118, 20!9

Pargoud, Sergeant. Mentioned .............. ......... . .......... 653
Parker, George D. Mentioned ............................................0.. 8
Parker, Henry. Mentioned..................................5................r96
Parker, James. Correspondence with 1). D. Porter ......................... 603
Parker, John H. Mentioned....................... 283, 632, 766
Parker, William A.

Correspondence with
Balch, J. W ......................................................... 20
Breck, .J. B ......................................................... 43
Wlatruougli, Peud. G .......................... ....................... 18

Mentioned .............................................................. 22,23
Reports of.

Hampton Rtoads, Virginia. Arrival of United States vessels in .....5. 29
Rafleigb, C. S. S. Attack upon United States vessels oil' New Inlet by,

May 6 and 7, 1864 ............... ............................... 19
Wilmington, N. C. Blockade of... 36

Parker, William H.
Correspondence with J. K. MAitchell........................ 667, 673, 689, 691,794
Mentioned .......... ................... 187, 191, 635, 616, 668, 671, 708
Reports of.

.James River, Virginia.
Propoiied plan of attack upon Federal fleet in.................... 673
Removal of obstructions for passage of Confederate vessels....... 635

'rrent's Reach, Virginia. Inadvisability of attack upon Federal fleet in . 691
Parker, William S. AMentioned .......................................... 479,481
Parrish, Lewis. Mentione(l ...................... 629, 633, 635, 639, 640, 646, 726, 766
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Parrott, Unoch G. 1age.
Correspondence with

Foster, Amos 1' ...................................................... ,9
Lee, S. P ..........................................6..................5
Smlithl, Al...........................M........................... X84

Mentioned ..................................................... -27, 36, 178
Reports of.

Canoniens, U. S. S. Condition of.............5-.-.-.. 573
Howlott's, Va. Engagement at, Juno 21, 1864 ....................... 182
,Janies River, Virginia. Torpedoes found ill......................... 53
Shawsheon, U. S. S. IDestrnittion of, andl roco% ory of body of (Cllurles

Ringot........ 27
Passaic, I. S. S. Mentioned....................... 430,4149, 555
Patrick, H. C. Mentioned.......................................6...........71
Patrick Henry, C. S. S. Mentioned..........1.......12, 626, 653, 7(X), 713, 751, 791
Patten, S. F. Mentioned.......................5...................... 5
Patterson, C. P. Mlentione( ............................................... 48
Paul, Mark W. Mweitione( ............................................. 122, 214
Paulding, Hiram. MIentioned ................................,,.524

For correspon(lence, sOANavty yard, Nowii) York, Cornmimdanlt of.
Pawtiixet, If. S. S.

AMentioned ...................................................5.8........5,569
Orders for movenments................................................. 0..22,602

Peacock, John R.
AMelltiolled.............. 73
Eecoinioissanco by, in Vicinity of Plymjouth, N. C........................ .19

Peake, John L.
AMentiolled.------------------------------------------------------------178, 179
Rtoport of injuries sustaine(l by U. S. S. Satigits in oeggonaoent at llow%-

lett'8, a..... 179
Pearson, Charles G. Mfelntioned.------------------------------------------766
Pearson, George P. For (correspondence, seo -Navy yard, P'ort8snoluth, o'inl-

niandant of.
Peck, Curtis. Seo Cttrti8 1'eck, 1e88el.
Peck, John J. Mentioned.................................................. 39
Peele, William. Mentioned................................. , 29
Pegram, Robert B.

Correspondence with J. K. Mitchell............................ 6:33, 667, 688,689
Mentioned ................ 111, 354, 367, 626, 627, 635, 643, 64(6, 6;17, 668, 671, 698, 726
Reports of.

Duitch Gap, Va. Engagement at, Auguist 13, 1864.................... 353
Jamnes Rfiver, Va. Proposed plan of attack upon Federal fleet ill .... 673
'Trent's Reach, Va. Inadvisability of attack uipon Federal fleet ill .... 6l91

Peirce, Isaac A. Mentioned.36r
Peirce, Robert C. Mentioned .............................................. 4,5
Penfield, C. W. AMentioned........................-1......511
Penfield, W. H. IReport of roconnoissanco of Mutch Galp, V ,............... 78
Pennington, William. AMentioned .54.............................1....5 I
Pennock, A. M. Appointed to temporary conimnan(l of AMississip)pi Squlldl(roll. 473
Pennsylvania Troops. Mlentioned.1 Artillery, Heavy-l.egintontts: 3d, 66,

109, 192, 267, 335, 336.
Pequot, IU. S. S.

Attacks upon, in Janmes Rfiver, near Afalvern Hill.
Jufly 14, 1864.......... ... 268, 269
July 16,1864........ 277, 278

lBraine, D. I,., ordered to relieve S. P. Quackenbush of command of........ 597
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Pequot, U. S. S.-Contiuod. P'ago.
E'ngageviet hi .JuimesIRivor, Jily 4, 1864 .............................. 227, 228
Mentioled3...... ..................................1...........53,7,67,10 , 7,

231, 2:33, 255, 266, 28X3, 290, 298, 3 16, 325, 326, 330, 370, 411, 463, 514, 550, 558
operations (11111iig attack 111)011 Nilounl Whliarf, Va., by Confederates,

May 21, 1864 ................................................ 87-92
O(p)-eration1s in J1111108 Rivol ..............................................:r337
Orders for movoeilts...................................... 12, iM9, 280, 563, 59;

Perry, Commodore. Seo Cotmntodorei Perry, UT. S. S.
Pet, Schooner. Mentioned ........................................... 213, 239, S0.
Peterhoff, U, S. S. Men tioned .............................................. 27
Peterkiii, William. M floned.......................65............... 3, 615, 621
Peters, William H. Mentioned........................ 742, 711
Petrel. See Storty Pe'trcl, Block,-ade runner.
Petteway, Steaimer. Mentioned........................... 800
Pettit, Charles A. Mentioned ............................................ 322, 417
Pevensey, I3Bloctko rimn or.

Destruietion of, Jino 9, 1864.---------------------MG136-138
.Menltiolled..,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.5 )01

Phantom, Steamer. Meontioied............. 5041
Phelon, Henry A.

Mentioned ..................................... ............... 27, 338, 102, 492
Reports of.

Blockade riunners. Escale of....... 362,489,527
.Masonboro lilet, Northi Carolina. Expedition in .................... 403
Monticello and Nanseionod, U. 8. steamers. Cruise of, from Halam)toii

Roads to Hatteras Inlet ...................2.....................32
Phelps, Charles. See Cl(arlc8 Phe1)8, U. S. 8hip.
Phent, G. E. Reports of operations in .Jimes River, Virginia................ 128
Philadelphia, Steamner.

Forbidden to trade in Chowaii (C'omty, N. C ............................. 207
Mentioned................................258259..............258,25
Trading permit granted................................................. 163

Phin, Augustus. IMentionetl84...............................84
Phlox, IJ. S. S. Mentioned.... 515, 558
Pickering, Charles W.

Corresipondence with D. 1). Porter............................. 610
Ordered to command If. S. S. Vanlerbilt ............. 576, 583

Pickering, Thomas.
Correspondence with

Lee, S. P .......................................................... 223
Porter, D. D ....................................... 602

Mentioned ............................. . . . .......... 374
Picket Boat No. 1, U. S.

Condition of............................................................ 483
Mentioned .................................................... 539, 510, 610, 613

Picket Boat No. 2, U. S.
Capture ann(l destruction of, October 8, 1864 ........................... 539--541
Condition of ............................................................ 483

Pickett, George E.
Correspondence with

Beauregard, G. T ................................................... 396
Bragg, Braxton..................................................... 628
Lee, Robert E....................................................... 744
Mitchell, .J. K....... 720, 731-733, 714, 752

Mentioned ............ 186,193, 705, 729, 733, 734, 748, 749, 758, 760, 769, 778, 784, 797
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Pickett, George E.-Co'itined(l. Pago.
Reports of.

MJnitch (,'ap, Aa. Operations t.................................g....t. 7419
Fort Clifton, Vla. Attack uipon, Mayf'),181..........................8. ;28

Pierce, H. H. Repl)ort of engagenient lietween Fort Brad(ly an( Confe(derato
fleet, Octol)er 22, 1864........................................ 581-586

Pilot Boy,lJ. S. ,rnmy stoaiiier. Moenttione(l ..... ...........6...........21,41(
Piuckney, Roger. Mentioned............................ 6........( ;1671, 682
Pinckney, Thomas C. Mfentione(l..............................6......,62, 61H, 6;72
Pink, U. S. S.

Alentiolledl..... 53, 54, 6(6, 67, 104;, 157, 197
MlovCrnenClt8 of.................................................. ........ 315
Ordlers for nmovelents ................................................... :305

Pinkhram, James C. MIIentioned... 2(6, 219
Pinkney, Robert F.

Correspon(lence w^'itli \\rV J11 C. WIi tiig..........g........ 793
Mentioned....... 140, 627, 659, 687, 719), 728, 741
Jolieve(d of comullland of navl (lefens.se, lBeatifort, N. C...................711

Pitt, Lorenizo D. MNIentioned ............................................... 718
Piver, Mentioned .. ................................................ 74 ,
Plymouth, N. C.

D)estriietion of C. S. rain Albletiirlo at. Soe A,1eiiiarle, C. ,S'. ra.i&.
DCstruction of.

leconnoissances near. tep)orts of
Macoinh), XV.IJl:306, 571
Snmitlh, M11elancton................................................... 4,73
W\loodman, John ...............306., 105,. 6 571

W\litfi(lrawal of C. S. rain Al )eniarlo ill caso of' (,acliatiotl of. Coliliillilli-
cation froi (Oiles 13. Cooke.................................... 631

Poague, William T. M1eiitioie(d ....................................7......719, 750
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guist 13, 1861 ........3......................................... 3,19
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Tilby, William. Mentioned................................................. 198
Tilghman's Wharf Va. Engagement at.

June 30, 1861. Report of Joseph P. Fyffe ................................ 221
.July 1, 1864. Report of Ed. T. Nichols.................................. 225

Titus, Grace. See Grace Titu8, Steamer.
Tomlinson, J. W. Mentioned .............................................. 628
Torpedo, C. S. S. Mentioned ............................................ 112, 724
Torpedoes. Correspondence concerning .............................. 9-16,45, 46,

49, 50, 51, 53, 54, 56, 58, 62, 64-66, 79, 92, 99, 101, 111, 113, 135, 140, 144, 196,
220, 247, 248, 255, 263, 282, 288, 290, 293, 294, 296, 318, 342, 346, 369, 372, 406,
407, 412, 432, 450, 505, 635, 636, 637, 645, 652, 656, 661, 663, 665-68, 670, 673-
675, 676, 678, 683, 687, 696, 707, 708, 724, 727, 737, 771, 772, 774, 791, 79;5-, 801

* Afterward,, U. S. S. Tenuessoe.
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)'ag
Townsend, Robert. Mentioned.... 39
Trading permits. C'orrespotondene (eotcerning ....... ......... 2 5,8, 259, 2(6, 208

See alt(o Lane, (. JV' Correspodt'duce relative to trading pteTirmit granted.
Trathen, James.

(i6te.uu41)tldenett with S. I'. Lee ..................................... 17(3, 24:3, 288
Mentioned........................... 19, 176, 244, 275, 375
IN)jort 8 ot.

lllocktlde IrIunners8. Eseaj)e of ........................ 361, 383, 128
Ibt igh, 'C. S. S. Attack iipson Ujnited State8 Nvoss8l8 off New Inlet by),

May 6 and 7, 18G61 .............................................. 19
Tredwell, Adam. Mentioned ..................7....................... 714
Tregarthen, A. Mentioned ......... ...................................... 139
TrenhoIm, George A. See Secretary of the T1reasury, (,'.
Trent's Reach, James River.

O)hbtriietion of.
Orders an0(d instructions, S. P. Lee.................................... 290
Itoj)0rts of

1Tn1l, AV. 13...................................................... 703
LaJnason, 1?. H ................................................... 211
1L(e, S. I......1..1,465
Mfitelle,.Jobn K ................................................ 703

8ee :elso ,Jo)eis Nli e)r. Obstruction ot:
Projpo.sed op)erationts ag:tlrst Feleral fleet int.

Cotitutuicitictiout front .Jobit K. Aitchell............................... 706
AMetiorandiunt of .Joit K. Mitebell ......... .......................... 75
(rders 1nd i tstrltetion.s, .Joltn K. Mitchell ........ ................. 688, (389

Ie(J)),OIfis of
Miteholl,.Jolhn K ................................................ 689
1?ootes, 1tonllias It., et III .............. .......................... 691
Sh1oppl)erd, 1F. El................................................ 691-697

Sketch of' Jaties Miver ini vicinity of ........... ....................... 661, 700
See al8o Jaiieq i0rer, V'irginia. Operation8 in.

Trigg, Daniel. AMentione(1 ................................................ 75, 785
Tristram Shandy,* Blockade rimter. Capture of, May 15, 1864............. 60,74
Tristram Shandy,t 1'. S. S.

(1nse of blonde runner .......435.......................................135
MenItioned ....... ......... 22.1, 327, 404, 111, 437,46.3, 501, 515,537,53, 558
)t'ders for nioveitent.ts................ 259, 341, :397

Ti itontia, IU. S. 8.
Metitioned................. 49, (, 75, 92, 157, 196, 197, 199, 27.1, 315

rdi'rs for, tttioNetttents.................................................. 76, 305
Trowver, Jobn. Corresp^ondeuco with .J. K. Mitcbell ...... ................... 706
Trundy, Carletoi A. 5ettioted.,51
Truxtun, WVilliam T.

C(Ir'r'eSl)o1ldleno witil
lNaly Il)eparttiettt, TJ .................S..., .................. 403
Wise, 11. ....... .............................3......... 603

Mouitiotted.............. 258) 2.59 'i95, 6)03
ItOImtts of.

Albeintarle Sound. Operations it....3....a1l
kloiiioke ffiverr-North Carolina. lteconnoisaance in, October 22-24,

1A4 ...5.......................595, 596
Valley City, IT. S. S. Safety of ........ .................. 294

'Aft, rw:irdlm U. S. S. Trigt raa Shanidy, wbich aee. t Formerly blockade ruitmer.
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';ltgo.
Tucker, Levi M. Mmentioned --.-------------------------------------------71;;, 778
Tug No. 1, U. S.8. leutionwel ............. ..... 15 7, 3 16, 325:, 326', 371, 111, 463, 515
Tug No. 2.1 ,SeJoBazely, I,% . S.
Tug No. 3, t U S. S. Mentioned. 157, 316, 325, :321;, :371, 1 ,.153,51
Ttg No. 4,§ U. 8. S. Meitiono( .................. 17, 31, 32, , 71, 11111, 1
Tug No. 5,11 U. S. S. Mentione(. 157, 316, 32,:3526, :371, 1I1, .1:1;, 5.-1I
Tug No. 6, t1 U. S. S. IMentione(l.................. 157, :31), 325, :i;,:71, .111, 13;:;, 515
Turkey Bend, Va. EngagementLat, July 26; andI 27, 186l . Report of' W. 11.

Sheldon ............. ..(.......)..........).....31
Turkey Creek, Virginia.

Attaec- u1pon0 8toamer 1. }E. Wrooki ijear. Reolort of S. 1P. Qutjacekenhs)i . 337
Obstruction of.

Orders and iuititritetious, MltIanctou Smith.......2.5....255
Reports of

Quackenbuslh, S. '...............2.20
Snmith, Melanctoii .............................................. 2(6(;
Foster, Amnos 1 ............................... 59

Turner, James E. entioe................................. 727, 766
Turner, James W. Mentione(d.5........,(, 60
Turner, M. B. Mentiono(l ...................... ..................... 589
Tuscarora, IJ.S. S.

Mentioned................... 18-21, :361, 158, 53!), 558, 118
Operations (Iiring attack by C. S. S. Raleigh on blockalfling Gleet ol( NwNv

Inlet, Nor(W1 Carolina, Alay (; ILJ(l 7,1864. 19
(lorrs for ilmoeviients................5............................522

Tyler, John. Correspondence with Storling Price......... 721
Tyson, Henry H. Mentionetl........................1..................1,, 671, 766
Unadilla, UJ. S. S.

Mentioned ............................................ .5),8
Ordoes for mnovenenits................ ................5......:3.........52 5

Underhill, W.- H. Mlontione(d.. 11
Underwood. W. L. For correspon(lence, see G(lasoW, Scotland, U ,S. Losll ot.
Underwriter, U. S. S. Mentione(l..72
Unit, U. S. S. Jentione(l .................... ......... , 271,, 325,371, .,I, .l62, 5 .1)
U. S. District Cowxrt, Judge of. CorroeIpon(ellce with Ocorgo 1M. 1?Ruso8ii . ..
U. S. District Court of Philadelphia, Judge of. AMentioneed ................. 27!1
Upshur, John H.

Correspondence with
Adams, 11. A ...................................................... 211
Leo, S. P........................................................... 2;3,?19
Navy Department, U. 8 ................... ' . ......... 309, 118
Smith ..................................:;..........3

Mlentiolne(1...... 199, 232, 236i, 384, 4219, 133,61, -501
ReClieved of coMmaVl(I of U. S. S. Mpinesota.. 50.1
Reports of.

Hampton Roads. Movements of UJnited StatcH vessels to id(l fronin 341., 21
V'irginia. Contemplate(d rai(d ulon, by Confederates ................. 1)3

Urquhart, David. MentionedI .............................................. 6(15
Valentine, Eldward K. Report of operations in James River, Virginia ..... 298
Valley City, U. S. S.

Abstract log October 27 tj November 1,1864. 622
Expedition in the Scuppernong River, September 29, 1864 .............. 501, 502

' Known also as Picket Boat No. 1. S Known also as Picket Boat No. 4.
t Known also a Picket Boat No. 2. 11 Known also as Picket foat No. 5.
+Known also as P'ioket Boat No. 3. If Known aloo as Picket Doat'No. 6.
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Vrdley City, U. S. S.-Contidll.e(1 Pngo,
Mentioned .................................. 32,35,44, 45, 48,122,152,154, 15)8,

162, 213, 239, 323, 324, 365, 370, 405, 406,409, 412, 439, 571, 611, 612, 615, 6Q1
Movements of..................................................... . 50, 294

Vance, A. D. See A. 1). Vance, Steamer.
Vance, Zebulon B. Mentioned .......................................... 793, 794

For correspondence, seo North Carolina, Governor of.
Vanderbilt, Aaron. Mentioned ............................................ 516
Vanderbilt, U. S. S.

Mentioned......................, 568
Orders for movements ........................................ ......... ..(o
Pickering, Charles W., ordered to comman(1.576... ......G7f,583

Van Dusen, Maggie. See Maygie Van D1i8en, Schooner.
Venus, ]Blockade runner. Mentioned.327,394,41:3, 504
Vermont Troops. Mentioned. Infautry-Rlegiments8: 9th, 169,170,172,173.
Vesta, Steamer. Mentioned.. 50
Vicksburg, U. S. S.

Boat expedition from, to Boguo Sound, North Carolina .. 16
Captures made by .................................................... 110,270
Clase of blockade runners............. 16, 376, 387, 400, 409, 413, 517-551,599, 605)
Mentioned .......................... 22, 31,47,107,119,158, 253, 261, 271, 287,293,

318, 324, 343, 370, 375, 379, 400-402, 411, 463, 515, 553, 558, 578, 596, 597,600
Movements of .............................. .................. 71 265P 269, 270
Orders for movemen8ts...................... ......... 231, 251, 273, 292,516
Reconnoissance for examination of defenses of Wilmington, N. C. 517-521

Victoria, U. S. S.
Cliaso of blockade runners .............................................. . ,

360, 391, 401, 409, 413, 436, 447, 491, 547-551, 553, 554, 578, 599, 606
1)riving ashore and destruction of the steamer Georgiana MCCaw, Julie 2,

1861 .............................................. 114
Mentioned .................................. 115, 158, 287, 289, 318, 324, 338, 359

370, 378, 3I87, 390, 392, 411, 434-436, 146, 451, 460, 463, 469, 492, 515, 558, 605
ViernelSOD, Joseph E. Mentioned ........................... 632, 644, 672, 726, 766
Violet, U. S. S.

Mentioned............................................ 137, 157, 287, 318, 32l, 378
Orders for movements ................................................... 288
Loss of, August 8,1861. Reports of

Lee) S. P ............................................................ 344
Stothard, Thomas .................. ................................. 343

Virgin, Steamer. Mentioned ................................................ 395
Virginia, Blockade runner. Mentioned...................................... 601
Virginia No. 2, C. S. S.

Attack upon, in James River, June 19,1864 .............................. 704
Attack upon Union forces at Dutch Gap, James River, August 13, 1864.. 350-357
Condition of.......................................................... 718, 745
Correspondence of J. K. Mitchell with commanding officer of.............. 773
Draft of.647
Engagement in .James River, August 17, 1864............................. 367
Engagement with Federal Army batteries, James River, October 22,

1864 .................................................. 586f,587,590
Engagement with Federal fleet in James River, June 21, 1864........... 186,188
List of officers of........................................ 671, 726, 765
Mentioned .............................................. 111, 112, 185, 190,192,

227, 230, 588, 626, 627, 633, 642, 655-663, 666, 667, 669, 670, 674-677, 681-683,
685, 687-689, 693, 694, 697, 701-714, 717, 720, 722-728, 730-736, 738, 742-746,
749,768, 769, 771-774, 776, 777,779-781,783-792,794-796,798,799,801-805
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Virginia No. 2, C. S. S.-Continued. Page.
Nuimnber of sick on board ................................................ 735
O)Oeing of obstructions in Janiet River for passage through ..(325,

635,636, 638-41l, 6443-617,618,649,65-64)55
Operations against Fort Harrison, Janmes River, Septemnber 29-October 1,

18GI. 752-765
Shepperd, Francis E., ordered to coninnand ........ ...................... 718

Virginia Troops. Mentioned. (Confederate.)
Artillery-Reginients: lst, 228.
Cavalry-Fitzh ugh Leo's, 165, 166.
Infantry--Regiments: 3d (Aayo's Sharp)8hooters), 15th, 17th (C'O8Ge's bri-

gade), 750.
Vixen, Blockade runner. Mentioned......................................1... 1
Vulture, Blockade runner. Mentioned ...................................... 601
Wabash, U. S. S.

Grounding of, on Fryilng Pan Shoals, October 1, 18641....5.6.-.56-.66
Mentioned............................. ..... 419,1430, 44, 473, 558
Order to Captain Pickering to coninuand, revoked..5........... 583
Orders for movoinent ..........7.................................. .. 472
P'ickering, Charles W.,, ordere(l to command ...... . ......... . '6 8
Snith, Mfelancton, ordered toconinan.l.5 74;, 577

Waddy, John R.
Correspondence with .J. K. Mitchell... 701
Mleiitioned......6............6.....698

Wade, Thomas P. Report of destruction of IT. S. S.C;oniinodore ,Jolles, May
6),1861 ................... :................. :.............. .. . U'

Walker, John G. Mentioned.............................................. 568
Walker, Norman S. Mentioned............................... ...... ... 137, 711
Wall, William H.

Appointed to comnmnand C. S. S. l)rowry ................................. 702, 704
Correspondence with .J. K. Mitchell................................ 677, 712, 727
Mentionel............................................ 632, 672,727, 766
Reports of.

Dntcli Gap, Va. Engagement at, Auguist 13, 1864 ....... ............ 356, 357
lIowlett's, Va. Engagement at, June 21, 1864 ........ ............... 189
,Janies River, Virginia. Operations in............. 678, 680, 682, 758, 759, 761
Signal Ilill, Va. Engagement near, October 22, 1864 ...... .......... 589

Wallace, Francis. Mentioned ........................ 41
Walsh, Hugh. Mentioned....................... 276
Walsh, James. Mentioned.....................26................ 26,2!)
Walton, Colonel. Mentioned......... 271
Wando,* Steamer.

Capture of October 21, 1864 ............................................. 578
Mentioned ........... ................................................ 477,598

Warburton, M~artin V. Men tioned ...................................... 228
War Department, C. S. Correspondence with

Lee, Robert E...............................................7..........47,7748
Navy Departtuent, C. S............................................ 625,6l4,654
Stevens, W. H .......................................... 638
Whiting, W. H.C................ 781

War Department, U. S. Correspondence with Navy Department, U. 8.298
Ward, Giles F., jr. Mentioned... 320,321,407,416
Ward, John. Mentioned ............................................. .. 622

^Formerly Let Her Rip.
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Ward, William H. Page.
('orrespxondeinco w itlh ,1. K. Mitchell ..........66.........................667, 713
Menitio eI .... . .........................6....................fit;8,671, 713, 717,726
Hoil~orts ol:.

.Jan1ies8 lMi ver, V'irginiaI. l'ropose1 I)lfan of attack ulponIFedorirl fleet in. 6)7:1
'T'rellt'H 1eclw, V\I. Inadvisal)ility of attack upon Federal fleet in ..... (91I

Wardrop, David W.
(I'orreMsliondceo \vith NV. 11. Maconllb ............................... 3(;9, 49)')
Me1itiotle ...................1..........11, 3(N, 'I7-459,501

Warley, Alexander F.

lMentioied ............................................................( 14, (1
iUeI)ort ot (lcstrtietion (f C. S. rain Albeinarle, October 27, 1861 ............ 62.1

Warren, David. Mentioned .............................................. 20(1,205
Waslinigton, H. W. M.

C'or0r041I)ojincOe with .J. K. 'Mitchell .. .................. .... 702
M &-:tioneJ........ .-.. .. - ... . ...... ..632, 72(), 76f;

Washington, Stvainer. lMentioned .............1........ l5,
Water Witch, U1. 8. S. Mentioned .............................................18
Watkins, .Mr. Mentioned .................................................. 27
Watmough, Pendletoii G.

(!or'respolmlence with
Leo, S. I........................................ 74, 474
Nav l)epartmnent, UI. S................ 4171

Meolntioned ....................2.......2............... 22, 37, 124, 476, 515
Rte'lorts of.

Annie, B~lockad1e rinnor. Grounding of, and loss of IT. S. tug Aster,
Oc tobler 8, 4................................................. 14

Blockade runners. Escape of .........................1...........0....I1
lRaleigh, C. S. S. Attack upon IUnited States vessels off Now Inlet by,

-May 6 and 7, 1861 ................... ; .. 18
Tristiam Shadndy, Blockade runner. Capture of, May 15, 184 ... 60

Watson, C. D., & Co. Mentioned .. 439
Watsoni, James S. SeeJanies S. I1alson, Schooner.
Watt & Boultoni. Mentioned .. 519
Watt & Co. Mentioned................ . 519
Webb, Joseph. Mentioned ..13..............l.
Webb, Robert J. Mentioned .......................................6f71, 726, 7(35
Webb, William A.

Akl)woillted to eoInlnan(1 C. S. 8. RichlUond ................. ............... 803
('!rre!slpondence with .J. K. Mitchell ..................................... 804

Webster, Milton. Mentioned................... 502, 622
Weidmani, John. Mentioned..............................:..4......334
Weitzel, Godfrey.

CorreHjsonden -ce with
c(litz, J. i. B3.. 291
Craven, T. A.1...l95
Foster, R. S........2229

"Montioned...... 131, 194, 195, 9-227, 242, 291, 319, 372, 488, 517, 555
Well Done, Sehooner. Mentioned....... 270
Welles, William N. Report of ammunition expended in engagement at Wlil-

cox's Wharf, Va....... 313
Wells, F. S. Report of escape of bllockade runners ....... 598
Werden, Reed. For correspondence, see ANavy Yard, Philadelphia, Com-

mandant of.
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West, William H. Page.
MNlentioned ......................... 106
Report of caphtre oblockade runner lilian ............................. 395

Westendorff, Charles W.
Statement of ehase and capture ol MtoaIII( r Lilian ........................ 394
M~enltionedl............................................................. 389

Western Bar, Wilmington, N. C.
Litt of vessels blockading........................... . 487
Sands, 1B. F., appointed to coninmand blockading qinadron at .2

. . 285
Sce also Wl'ilmington, N. C.

West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
D)eparturo ot tuigs froni lainipton. Roads for (tint .............3........- 315
Leo, S. P., ordered to coninmand ........................................ 'i7.187

White, Mr. MHentioned..355
White, Charles. Mentioned.2.01
White, G. B. Correspondence with 8. P'. Lee.317
White, John. Alentioned.201
White, William. (Acting nmaster's inatate) MeIontioned.365
White, William. (Seaman.) Mentioned..27
Whitehead, U. S. S.

Expedition into
Chowa.u River, North Carolia, ,July 28, 29, ................... 319, a22
Sciippornong River, North Carolina, ,Jly 12, 18641 ....... ............. 261

MIentioned ........................................... 31, 32, 48, 73,
86, 135, 1l1, 152, 158, 213, 239, 26), 294, 323, 325, 365, 370,107, 410, 412, 439

Whitehouse, Mark. Mentioned ............... ............................. 29
White House, Va. Evacuation ot:. Rel)ort of CharlestA. Babljcock. ....... 209

See also Pani tnkey River, Virginia.
Whitehurst, Captain. Mentioned .......................................... 735
Whitford, Julia A. See Julia .1. Il1hitford, Schooner.
Whiting, General. See generall W/hiting, Steanter.
Whiting, William H. C.

Correspondence'with
Cooper, S....................................... 737
Il6bert, Louis ................................................... 711, 716
Navy Dopartinent, C. S........................ 751, 774
North Carolina, governorr of ........................ 750
1Pinkney, R. F ........................ 793

Mentioned......63)31, 722, 731, 782, 7'93, 800
Reports of.

XVilimiingtoni, N. C.
Affairs at ....................................................... 781
Inadeo(qate defenses of.. 714

Whitteborn, George. Menitioned.. 26,28
Wiatt, Americus V. Mentione(l .......... ................................. 767
Widdecombe & Bell. Mentioned.................................. 439
Wiggin, George.

Correspondence with
Barnes, John S ............................ ........................ 76
Lee, S.P........................................................... 305

Mentioned..................... . 92, 274
Wight, Lothrop. Report of l)urning of houseseloniFotur Mile Creek, Virginia.. 108
Wilbur, James B. Mentioed.389

N W R-VOL 10-57
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Wilcox's Wharf, Va. Page.
I-Engsigoinenit sit, A iignst. 3, 1864

Conmitiinivatih n fromn ]lvij . F. B3tifler ,.__,,-___-,,,,,,-.:-329
Rep)ort-ti of

Btk18o, I lry8 ............................3..................33
Clitz, .J. AM. B ........................ ........................... 329
(GrnveG..(W. ..... ..... . 3 I
Lee, 8.. ..P.................,,......................:3:3
Alarwin, G. I1........:...........:.. 332
Smilith, A10elanutoll ........................................ 3::31
We'olles, Wil liauiN. .,,_,._._._._._._._.... 333

IProptosed (xpe(litionl against.
Coniltnincu. tioio froinm . N\eitzol. .....................2..............291
Report of J. MI. I. Clitz .. 291

Wild Dayrell, Steaneio. M1eentioned(I .................................. 5o4
Wilderness, IJ. ,S. S.

Correspon(len ce oft S. P). Lee withi cotitittani(li ng (oficer of .. 25:3
AMentioned.... 118, 156, 158, 233, 268, 275, 76,316, 319, :325,328, 371,411, 463, 515, (10
Oilers for tinovomenits.................................. 117, 25a3, 397

Wild Rover, Steaenir. MeIetionte(l ..............................6...........61
Wiley, Robert. MNenwtionue(1.... 548
Wilkes, Henry. AMentionied........................2.3.....623
Wilkinson, John. AMiotiofed....................o. .......... . 721, 751
William Badger, 1U. S.8. Mlentioneld. 121,157, 325, 369,39 31394, 411, 413, 416(, 462, 514
William G. Putnam, l . 8. S.

Anuijuttition expendle(l by, Ma)y 8-21. 18GI................................ 94
Attatick tipon Fort Cli fton, Va .1 ne 9,186 ....................... ... . I:;9
Engaigemnent in .J atiies Ri'er, la)y 31, 1864, anml aninuinitioni expo)0n(ld(1.. . 110
M)fentione(I... ....X,33, 109, 146f, 157, 233, 316, 325, 326, 370,4111463, 515, 558
Operations iii the A ppioniitttox River, V'irginia..5..........................1 -47

William H. Tiers, Scliooiier. Mentioned .................. 1380
Williams, Alex. MIentiontd................... 29
Williams, Eugene M.

Mentioned...... 671, 726, 766
Report of atinillunitiotn expetdleil in luigagenilent at D)tutell '(alp, 'a... 355

Williams, Hezekiah. (or Henry). Menttiote(l ...... .......... 69:, (671, 717, 726, 766
Williams, J. A. Correspondence with .J. K. mitchIell ............... 670
Williams, James M.

Corresponltence with
Davenport, 11. K .................................................... 18
Lee, S.P............................................................. 211

Mentioned......... . 343, 375,113, 536, 537, 553
Reports of.

Bat, Blockade runner. Captiire of, Octol)er 8,18641.)19
Blockadle runners. Escape of............. 376-379, 392, 134, 4416, 478, 537, 538
Fort Cawswell, N. C. Chasing ashoie of blockade riUinner ne:nt, Augti8t

25-26, 1864 .................................................... 402
Roanoke River, North Carolina. Operations ini...................... 1:35
Wilmington, N. C. Blockade of..................................... 445

Williams, John. (Ordinary seaman.) Mlentioned .......................... 229
Williams, John. (Quartermaster.) Mentioned 9............................ 596
Williams, John. (Ship's corporal.) Mentioned ............................ 349
Williams, John A. Mentioned............................ 6.56
Williams, M. C. Mentioned.589
Willamson, Signal Officer. Mentioned .................................... 190
Williamson, W. P. Correspondence with .J. K. Mitchell ............... ..... 792
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Willie, Captain. MCInti(Jvil ....................... 4.5
Will-o'-the-wisp, Steamtr. MelIiole ........ ...................... 120, 477, 601
Wilmington, N. C.

Attack up)onlUnited States x esses o1f, May 6 and 7, 1861. See, lJaleiqh,
(. S. S.

Blockade of.
ComimunicationIs front

Ilardernant, W. 1) ................................................ 701
116bert, Louis ........... ....................................... 668
Hle(lrick, John.J.........................................6(68
Lee, S. P ................................. ............. 43..) 1, 1, 572, 7417
Tait, George .................... 701, 742
War Depn-irtnment, C. S.................7..........................7-1

Extract from diary of William Laimind..800
Orders and instructions.

LCe, S. P.................. 47, 81, 117, 133, 176, 223, 23'1, 241, 213, 286-
289, 292, 308, 317, 3417, 383, 385, 405,409, 111,420,450, 4167, 471, 472, 174, 551

Navy Department, U. S...................... 224,
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